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JUVENILE r.ONFINE.~IENT INSTITU1'IONS 
AND CORRECTIONAL SYSTE~IS 

MONDAY, MAY 3, 1971 

U.S. SENA'fE, 
SunCOl\Il\II'fTEE To INrES'l'IG.\'fE .fUYENILE DEI,IXQt:'ENCY 

OF THE CO:lI:\I['f'fEJ~ ON THE .f'CDICIARY, 
TVa8ldngto1t, D.O. 

The subcommittee; (compos(>d of Senators Bayh, Hart, Burdick, 
Kennedy, Byrel, Cook, Hl'u:;;!;:a, Fong, and Mathias), met, pursuant to 
recess! at 10 :4:5 a.m., in room 318, Old Senute OfIice Building, Hon. 
Birch Bayh (chaiL'mall of the suucommittee) presiding. 

Present: Scnator BaTh. 
Also present: Lawr~nce Speiser, staff director, and chief counsel; 

:JIathea, Falco, deputy chief counsel; lVilliam C. Mooney, In vesti
gator; PeteI' Freivalcls, research director; .f o11n l\I. Rector, deputy 
chief counsel; Hannah Hunt, secrl'tary to tll(> director; ,Mary Jolly, 
chief clerk; X ancy Smith, research assistant; Elizabeth i\iarten, secre
tary; and Cheryl ,YoU, assistant chief clerk. 

Senator BAYII. The committee ,,-ill please reconwne. I would like 
to insert at this point in the record thc enabling resolution of tIllS 
subcommittee. 

(The docHment was marked "Exhibit No.1" and is as follows:) 

EXHIBIT Ko. 1 

[5. RES. 32, Relit. No. 92-ll 92d Cong., first Sess.] 

RESOLUTIOX Authorizing mldltiollnl expenditures b>' the Committee on the Jllcllcinry 
for Illqult'les uud iu\·cstigatious. 

Resol1:ed, 2'hat, in holding llearizigs, reporting' stwh llearings, and making inves
tigations as authorized by sections 134(11) alHl 13G of the Ll'gislative Reorga
nization .Act of l(),IG, as amended, ill accordame with it" juri>;(lictioJl umler rule 
XXV of the Standing Rules of the Senate, the Committee 011 the JucUciary, or allY 
subcommittee thereof, is authorized from Pebrual'Y 1, 1071, through Pebruary 20, 
1072, for the purposes stated fwd '1'ithin the limitations imposed by the foll",1'
ing sections, in its diso?retion (1) to make eXllenditures from the contingent fuud 
of the Senate, (2) to emIlroy llel'sonueI, alld (3) with tile prior consent of the 
Go1'ernllumt dermrtment or agencr conrerl!("d alld the Committee 011 Rules and 
Administration, to use 011 a reiml)tll:sable uasis the services of llersonnel of any 
such department 01: agency. 

SEC. 2. 2.'11e Committee on the Judiciary, or any subcommittee thereof, is 
authol'ized from Pchrnnry 1, 1071, through February 20, 1072, to eXllelld not to 
exceecl $3,SGl,300 to examine, im'estigate, alld maIm a complete study of any 
and all mutters pertaiuillg to each of the subjects set forth uelow in succeeding 
l'ections of this resolution. ,said funds to be al\ocated to tile respective specific 
inquiries and to the procurement of the sl'l'Yices of illdi1'idual consultants or 
organizatiops thereof (as authorizea by section 202 (i) of the Legislative Reorga
nization Act 0:( ll)46, as amended) ill accordallce with such succeeding sections of 
this resolution. 

(1) 
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SEC. 3. Not to excecd $325,500 sl1n11 be available for a study or invcstigation of 
administrative practice and procedUl'e, of which amount not to exceed $2,000 
may be expended for the fJrocnrement of individual consultants 01' organiZlltions 
thereof. 

SEC. 4. Not to exceed $778,100 shall be available for a study 01' investigation 
of antitrust and monopoly, of which amount not to exceed $5,000 may be ex
pended for the r,rocurement of individual consultants 01' organizations thereof. 

SEC. 5. Not to exceed $228,500 shall be available for a study or investigation 
of constitutional amendments. 

SEC. 6. Not to exceed $280,000 R11a11 be available for a study or investigation 
of criminal laws and procedures. amount not to exceed $3,000 lUay be e:Kllended 
for the procurement of individual consultants or organiZlltions thereof. 

SEC. 7. Not to exceed $210,000 shall be available for a study or investigation of 
criminal laws and procedures. 

SEC. 8. Not to exceec'!. $.9,500 shall be available for a study or investigation (If 
Fedeml charters, holidays, and celebrations. 

SEC. 9. Not to exceed $243,500 shall be available for a study or investigation 
of immigrstion and naturalization. 

SEC. 10. Not to eXCi'.ed $259,400 slmll be Ilvailable for a study or investigation 
of improvements in judicial machinery. 

SE~. 11. Not to exceed $620,000 shall be available for a study or investig::ttion 
of internal security, of which amount not to exceed $3,900 may be expended for 
the procurement of individual consultants or organizations thereof. 

SEC. 12. Not to exceed $308,300 shall be available for a study or investigatiOn 
of juvenile delinquency, of which amount not to exceed $5,800 may be expended 
for the procurement of individual consultants or organizations thereof. 

SE~. 13. Not to exceed $140,000 shall be available for a study or investigation 
of ;9atents, trademarks, and copyrights. 

SE~. 14. Not to exceed $59,900 shall be available for a study or investigation 
of national penitentiaries. 

SE~. 15. Not to exceed $155,000 shall be available for a study or investigation 
of refugees and escapees. . 

SEC. 16. Not to exceed $63,600 shall be available for a study or investigation 
of revision and codification. 

SEC. 17. Not to exceed $180,000 shall be availuble for a study or investigation 
of separation of powers between the executive, judicial, and legislative branches 
of Government, of which amount not to t!xceed $14.800 may be e..'\.-pcnded for 
the procurement of individual C'onsultants or organizations thereof. 

SE~, IS. The committee shall report its findings, together with such recom
mendations for legislation as it deems ad1Tisable with respect to each study or 
investigation for which expenditure is authorized by this rcsolution, to the 
Senate at the earliest practicable date, but not later than February 29, 1972. 

SE~. 19. E:~:penses of the committce under this resolution shall be paid from the 
contingent fund of the Senate upon "ouchers approved by the Chairman of the 
committee. 

Senator BAi"lI. ,Ve open these hearings as .. contilmation of the 
Juvenile Delinqul.'llcy Subcommitl.'?e's inquiry regarding the quality 
of juvenile and criminal justice in the N atioll and particularly regard
ing the conditions in confinement institutions for young offenders. 

Our specific purpose is to develop Federal legislation to Imprm-e the 
correctional facilities for juvenile. and youthful offenders. 

There is dramatic need 'to take. some decisive action in this area. 
From what I have learned thus far. in many instances. instead of re
habilitation young people arc subjected to 'correctional neglect. mis
treatmc.Illt. and abuse. 

About 50 percent of persons arrested for serions crimes ate juye
niles, as we tried to POillt out in the first set of hearings that we 
had. 

Young people also show the Idghest recidivism rate of any age 
group. One study has shown that of those offenders under 20 released 
from instItutions in 1963, 14 percent were rearrested by 1969. This is 
not surprising when WI.' censider that less than 5 percent ef the per-
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sonuel iIi correctional institut' . I . l' .. 
requb:ed for rehabilitative t.re~~~eI;::~lj lti m;;llm~nl qU!tlifici'~tio~s 
more often than net one ~imply or . Ie .bElUela phllosophy IS 
bilitatioll. ,. ll1cal'CeratlOn, rather than reha-

Every major study and every mv nt'O' t' b . 
has l?oint~d up the utter inadequacy or Iba l~ll. '~lY tIns subcomI:'littee 
qualificatlOnis, llnd standards. corree lOua personnel trauling, 

BJ 1.0 m~ans do I want to indict all tl . . . 
ll}ILllJ:' az:e smcere and conscientious and ~~ peo)le ll1ifitlllS field, since 
ClcnelCS III the facilities and pro rams to. Ie: as. 101'1' • eel, by the defi· 
as I am. However we have fOlU~d th . wIuch Juvemles al.'e assigned 
:mc1 even sadists l~ave been placed ;t hlC~mpetents, n~al' illitel'atesr 
fenders on ~ome occassions. c albe of handlIng YOlmg of. 

As. w~ wlll.leam in the course of tl .' 
grOS~1 mlSCarl'lnges of justice under lese. heat-~ngs, there haye been 
y~Ul1.g peeple nre placed behind b some 1uvemle proceeh!l'es. Many 
Cl'Ul1lnal. ars w 10 are not dehnquent or 

Some are delliedleo'al COU11S I 1 . 
appearance. b e ane lllcarcerated without even a court 

taJ~:.ny are beaten, brutalized, and e:\.-posed to vicious sexual at-

:t:>uru.sh~ent, isolation neO'lect 1 b . 
o~ 11lstItutlOnal1if~. This i;clucle:l( ~ Use seem to be the hallmarks 
1lItl' and the gross denial of human ri!h~~sment, affront to human dig-

.tdmost as a rule confine t' r ': 
cessible to public j~spectio:i~~a~~l~~brons are c~os~~.systems inac-

The result is a strallO"e so~i t b 1 ~ e even to JUUlclal review. 
human feeling'S and h1U~an em~Bol e ll:ld ba~'s: lI~r~, a hardening of 
affect both the inl11ates and th 1 ~le chamcterlsbc features w1iich 
t.reated as if they were slaves ~gila~ys. ;he young ilUllateSu,l'e orten 
challenged tyrants. who can s~n1 ~'lll~ b uarc1s, ~pe often, become un
OI' ia?lClbd slight. The rruard's C C 'd (.lel

1
1 to the hole" ,on mere whim 

questIOned. b WOI IS <tw, not to. be challenged 0.1' 

. The treatment and correction f ff d. , 
does not OCcur. At best such l' ~ 0 en e~s thaI' should take place 
the)~ are nenexistent.' p e~rams are madequate; at the worst, 
. "\"\ e have seen places where 6V tl 
IS net available to confinecl off 1 en Ie most elementary mecHcill~a!,6 fOr motion ally disturbed youn :s~~:~'S, not to speak of psychiatric care 

11 t.hese situations. ttt't.em 1t 1 .... 
hallldled through disciplinar,~~ l~~a~~:.:ldes .bY

f 
desperate ?hildl'en are 

I'll es. . ' es as In ractIons ef lllstitutional 
I~l sel11e cases it appelll'Sl that 'uv 'J' . .. 

busmrss concel'llS that mu;t b fih fIll e lllstltntlOl1S are run as O'oin 0' 

ence and to l)rovide empl e 1. etC fto capacity to justify theil' ~XI'st~ 
t ff . oymen 01' tIle " .. '. sa. a~tmllllstratlon and the 
Through these hearin o:s we 1 . 

bll;~l some institutions re!~hy lOPd ttl I determme mere fully how 
Hopefullv '\"e wl'll UnI d" are an W lat to do about them • 

bI f "·'· 1 ways to make ., t' .... 
~ap(l eo aCl11cvmg l'ehabilitatio tl '. '] celll~C lOnal ll1ShtutlOns 
mgT out more confirmed criminals a~~dd l~l t Ian capable only of turn-

.ec1ay, too many YOllIO' 1 .e mquents .. 
tntlOns who shoulcl b~ hm~(led01ne tl:e throwll.lUte custodilll insti
ways to. establish meanillO'ful altel'llalt~ :Ol1~~Ullty. 'Ve. want to find 

b < , n es m J,llCal'ceratlOn 
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., .... , 1 a )l'obation servicC's are ,.,.pak and 
Even ('xlstmg nhClnatn cs suc,~ , SIt to find ,\yays to mnke them 

inndequnte in most iustnnces. "' e ,yan . . 
better., 1 The~ were not. born del~nquent. 

Children III tl'oub1~ l\C'e<\ Ibe Y~1efect~ in OIU' human) sOClal, and 
They ,...-ere made dellllquen J 
econonfic systC'l11S, , 1 1 them, :Many of these cl~ildreil ha .... e 

Pnlllsll1nent alone 'Yl~l not lC p 'ead from chance or clrcumstance 
received too 11111Ch Plpll~l11nenlt ill 'h~ didllOt ClHe 01' did not know 
and often from nntlilulnng ac u s w 
how to raise them and loye. thlem,,' 0' • d of this snbcommittee to he1 p 

It is the purpose of these lC'annes a"l 
these children, _ 1 blie ('are. and make the GO\'P~'Jl-

It is our purpose to mal~e tble .111111 '~'C'ni1e ]'uoticc System wInch 
() l' then can 'YC' Ul ( a JU ," • 

ment care. n J 'i tl d troYs and C11l'J'upts. 
deyc10ps and c:orrects.ll'lt :~r J~,n .. nRi~hal:d Kol'Jl, Ph. D" in ~o('i01og~', 

Our first 'nt!H~SS ~oe a3 ]S ,'ti .' . 10nO' list of ac('omphshments. 
New York 'Glllyel'Slty·DI hI a,: e leI·le\'1:1,11 asl~ llnrmimons consent to put 
.' t t '" harl'ass l' \.01'11' , • ~, 1 
~~ as 110 0 ell·

1 '1 ' l-llin{ to J' oin us at the ,,,itncss tub c. 
It III the r('c01:( nne as ~ 

BIOGl!APIIICAt. SKETCH OF Dn. RrCIIARD KOR" 

. ' 10"''>' from Xcw Y01'I;: Ulli\'(>r>;ity. 
Dr Richard Korn has a Ph, D. 111 S~P;l~l ti'(>atment ~t the New .Tel'sey State 
II'; haR serl'ed aR Director of ,1;OI:'Ill~( ~\kerr.; '1r0111.m1 and the Weel,~ ~C,h?(~l 

Prison Director of group !her"p~ a' l D" tor of Aftercare at the Dell.Slure 
Correctional 1nRtitution ill "\ erlllont am lIec ',' 0' 

School fol' Boys. '" . 1 PsvCllOlO"'Y and Criminology at New York CltS Collc",e 
He has taught ",ocln.. '" . , 

and New York t:'nh'el'Slty. It f the School of Criminology, UIllVel'Slty of 
He is presently on the facu yo. . 

California at Berl;:eley, t 1 rrectiollal confrontation 01' l1Rrcho, 
Over recent real'S he l~as comlue e~ t~e country under the SlJonSorslull of 

1rama conferences ill ya rlOUS parts ° . 
~he N~ltional College of State Tr~111 Jut1ges. 1 tl c tl'O'·11)1e D I' Ko1'n has 

~ . <'late ycry muc 1 1 ., . , 
Senator n.\~H. 1 ~PIPIC ., 1 e arc really anticipating the expertlse 

o'oml thl'ough to be. WIt 1 11S ane w , 
;hich he brings to Ollr study. . 

RICHARD KORN SCHOOL OF CRnIIINOLOGY, 
STP. TEMENT OF DR. . • , EY CALIF 

.• UNIVE]$I'rY OF CALIFORNIA, BERKEL, . 

. l' n, Ul rlcrstanc1 it, you are with the 
~~enator B.\YH. Plp.sellt ;), ,.S ~"? l.t of Cnll'fOl'lll' n l'n Bel'kelev . 
>oJ • • 1 .t. tl c 1)Tnye1'31 y «,0 J 

School of 01'11111110 ogy Us 1 t . n 'h ,\That I haye, done is put down 
Dr. I~on:\": Thunk you .• en~, Ot ~~hi~ sub'· ect and I nm going to ask 

twerythmg Important I l~n~" '1~~U t~s 'ust £0 stop me, whereyer I am, 
YQU, ",hl-'it I haye reache1cl 00 Illlt'U f\ s't~t'empnt lJl'cause it if. l'eally n 
'1 ~ o'oino' to rNt( my ('n 11'" " • 1 st aUl no" t:o.C I', 1'1 1'1- to O'et extemporaneons 1ll my a . 
l'C!!SOUl'ce papl!1' and "oU ( 1 ~e e 
U minntes. y' f. to handle this any way you want. I will 

Senato~' B.\YII. .ou ale ree Itire statement be put in the .t·e(,01'~1. 
ask llllanm~ou~ consent tlll~~ t~t ell)Ol'fi])(~OUS re11\urks not cQntumed III 
Then we wlllmclude ot leI ex. em ,. ,,' I . 
JOur statement, if that meets ,nth Y01lr applO1 ,1, . . 

Dr. Kon:\". T .. hanJD,'O: YO:1. ,t the "larm clock to 0'0 off at 25 or 30 
Senator B.\ Y11, 0 J'ou "all" e 

minutes'? 

,_r- ,_<",-.-_. __ ----.---~- ..... ---------.. -- -
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Dr. RORX'. I appreciate it. Because the way to communicate is not 
palticularly in this langna~e, although it is Imp'ortant to read and I 
would like to be able to btl mtcrl'upted by questIOlls and to extempo
rize a little bit. 

Senator BAYH, Fine. . 
Dr. Konx, TV11en you ~lonored me. by inviting l}le her~, you suggest~d 

a number of issues I mIght address, The questIOll l'ulse.d by these IS
sues are challenging. They al'e very nearly identical to those wh!~h I 
and my colleagu,es have ~een asking for many J:ears. ~evertheless, I 
am g\?ing t? begm by askmg you to pardon me for settmg them tem
porarIly aSIde. 

For almost 20 yeurs I have been a student, a practitioner, and a 
teacher of the cl ass call,ed criminology. \y-e. criminologists specialize in 
trying to llndersbH!.d wny other people ]111sbehal'e. ,.:'l..ncl we try to figure 
out what l'1oHcriminals can do about them. 

It ocellI'S to me that for the last 20 years I have been involved in a 
number of highly questionable intellectual and practical enterprises, 
It occurs to me what I have been involred in is not criminology but a. 
species of demonology. 

The essential is this: I hn,ve. thought about and dealt with tllOse who 
might be essentially similar' to me as if they were essentially different. 

Ha.ving done that I and my colleagnes treat them very differently 
than we ourselves would wish to be treated in like circumstances. 

1Ve persist in these activities in the face of incontrovertible evidence 
that we arc failing. EYen so, this failure does not result in the loss of 
our exclusive confession, our monopoly ,ye defend against all competi
tion, especially from the private citizens. Our field is almost unique 
in that failure. is a virtual ~uarantee of greater prestige, p')wer-and 
more money. I can think of no other business in which th') failure of 
the product hus been so successfnlly used as an argnment· for more of 
the S~tme operations which produced it. ' 

Finally, in spite of all the trouble we take, and all the suffering we 
inflict, the security and peace of the Citizenrv-who are the yictims of 
crime--<:ontinues in jeopardy. And that "jeopardy appears to be 
growing. 

But we try now to flesh out the bones of this oblique argument with 
some evidence on each point. 

Though I can succeed very well in mystifying myself about why 
delinqnents and criminals misbehave-and what can be done about it. 

I kno,l' t.hat when I am frustrated I become hostile and aggressive. 
,\Yhen I feel deprived I become demanding, When I feel threatenedl 
tend to attack. ,A.nd whell-correctly or lllcorl'ectly I feel unfairly 
treated, I become enmgec1, vengeful, and self-righteous, 

In all of this I alll110 different. than those I call delinquent or crimi
nal. At what point do the differences arise? The difference is cpr
tainly not that I s,yallow my frustration, tlwt I do nothing destructive 
at my angel', that I do nothing to remedy my situation. It cannot be 
said that I do not mistreat or injure those who threaten me. Or that I 
invariably refrain from doing something to another that I would not 
want clone to me. 

Perhaps the main difference lies in the fact that I can express my 
resentment. effcctiyely-without violating the rn10s. 

Part.ly because I alJ,l cOllvinced, from experience, that the ruleS are 
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for me in the first. place. In those two situations, the rules are on i Y 
side ~ They are not roadblocks, they a,re high'Yay,s. I not only feel t lat 
I can use them: I feel I have ayurt!n negotIat~g th.em .. 

But what do I do in the relatIvely mf~equent s~t~latlOn when I come 
u aO'ainst a nIle which seems clearly In OpposItl~n to my needs or It it~ate interests ~ I know very well what I do. I eIther dema~d t~a.t 
·th~ rule be suspended in my uniquely deserv~d or unusually trymg ClI-

.cumstances-or that the ruJe itself be renegotIated: . . . 
In view of this, it would seem particularly s~eClous to eXll1~It myself 

as a self-sacrificing servant of law Qr morahty-or to ,~lalm that I 
"made it in life because I followed the rules of the game. 1

f
t yould be 

far more accurt"tte to say that I made sure. that the rules 0 t le game 
were on my side in the first place. 1 £V tl 

It follows that the well-favored individna} d.oes n~t have to ~ e v d 
law He can achieye his objectiyes by negotlatmg WIth nuthonty, ~ 1 
enli~t.in it ~n his behalf. And it is equally clear that the success 1 

1'son aoes not IYet apparent freedom fronl t.he well-1mown fact that 
his constrnint. is t;lOt' a function of his submission to the law, but the 

reverse. . . ld f th t t1 e bottom of the Neither of these conditIons ho or _e person a 1 th . 
social scale. The well-behaved poor obey the r~lles: Ne:vertheless, ell' 

confol'mity does not enable them to renegotIate the~r fate. ~or the 
very meaning of being at t.he bottom IS to be c;onitrall!ed bYIC:Ih~
stances, including rules, which are not of one s ? loosmg, w ue are 
indifferent or llOstile to one's best interests, and whIch cannot be altered 
in the direction of one's neeels. . t t 

But let us come to the present case. I..Jet us assum~ that I Calmo ~e 
the rule suspended or renegotiate it. Suppose that m. my desperatIo~ 
I violate it. Take it one step further: Suppose, that I VIOlate a rule ~~t 
I think is right and do something wh~ch appalls eyen me. What IS It 
that I need and want now from !flY fl'l~nds, ~y !leIghbors, my fo~ow 
-citizens ~ Is it justice ~ Is it PHfshment ~ Or IS It rather compassIOn, 
mercy, lmderstanding, and help. . ' 

A<Ulcl what is their like1y response to me, after yearf~ of .mutual ~rV1ce 
and IYaoc1 fellowship ~ Do they indict me-c1o .they mdICt my CIr~um
stan~es ~ Do they not take into account my aclue;vements a·lId se~ICe-
sittinq there as wi.tnesses on my behailf ~ And SOOl?g me plunged ill self
rejectloll in guilt with my whole world crumblmg, a·re they not more 
likely to'indict themselves, saying, "wheFe were we, .wh~t were we 
doing, when he drifted into this ~ Why dldn't w~ a~~, m tnne, before 
he came to this pass ~ What can we do now to helJ.? hnn . 

They treat me in a word, as they would WIsh that I would treat 
them. 'Instead of ' the justice we bdth demand for the outcast, we offer 
eadl other asslstltuce alld-if the damage has been done-a ChallCe to 
make restitution. 1 d < 1 

And this is 'what works, and what}las always wor;:e , among p~p e 
who care for each other, ~.d .,,:"ho gIv.e each other o:qe!lse. The ~ffense 
is viewed as a joint responsIb~hty. ~t IS taken as a CrItIque-pel haps .a 
necesSc'try critique-the relatIOnship-not as proo~ ~hat. oIlly <?n8 .1S 
cotidal. The offense is taken asa symptom that som~thillg IS drastIcally 
WI' on IY-andsomething decisive is needed to correct .1t. . 

It is in the face of this l."l1'Owledge that. I ~ot con~mue to s~.m:y
self as intrinsically different from the crImmal. Our dIfferences he 111 

i 
I 
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{lUI' circumstances. He, with probably good r~'1.Son, had come to see 
?thers as indifferent and hostile to l~im. I, more fortu~ate, had:x;ny faith 
llt others restored soon after I lost It. '¥"hat restored It was theIr reacli
ness to take part of the burden of responsibiHt:y and reconciliation. 
They did not punish me further, aclcling to that mjury the incredible 
humlts that they were doing it for my own good. . 

But there is a further step we must take. To understand how mutual 
restitution brings about reconcili[l;i:.ioll is not to explain why forceful 
correction fails. Of rJl forms of enforced correction, institutionaliza_ 
tion is the mO'st drastic malpractice, except for capital punishment
and even here, the argtuna.11.t Call be made that the difference between 
them is more of degree than kind. Our lives consist of the time allotted 
to us: .daYS2 months, years. E~ecuting a man exhausts his allotment at 
once; ll11prIsonment depletes It gradually. In these terIns, penal servi
tude is Il;ot ~o nn~ch an lliltel'l1ative tc? capital punis!Iment bnt a refine
ment of It: nnprlsonment, the experIence of exclUSIOn from life from 
whatever is precious in life, must be endured. day by day. ' 

But ~h~ question remains: why do meD. resi~ it, resent it ~ Why do 
they fail m such large .nU.11,1bers to profit from It ~ ParticuJarly for the 
youthful <?ffender, whi~h IS. well-documented? In a study covering a 
longer perIOd of postl'ehef tllne on the street, thE' FBI in 1969 reported 
that of all offenders uuder 20 relea .... c::ed from Federal institutiO'ns since 
1963, 73.3. percent had been rearrested within 5 years. 

'Vhat IS the reason? Perhaps the roots of the problem lie in the 
human condition itself: ~lUr rage and hopelessness and helplessness. 
'Ye are vulnerable,alld, m the end, doomed by forces oyer which we 
have no control-incurable disease, n.atural caltastrO'phy deaith. And 
impersonal rni.e, backed by irresistible force, is nearly a r~atement of 
his impotence. Coercion, whether exercised by natural or by human 
forces, has the saJ.ne effect: it reduces man to a thing. 

'Ve a.chieve what dignity we have by negotiating with the forces of 
our fate. If one. ca~ot negotiate with hUII~.an power as a relative equal, 
he has only a limIted nunlber of alternatIves. He can. submit and be
come an.O'bject, He can resist, and become an outlaw. ThE>re U; another 
alternatIve, more seductive and, in the end, infinitely more corupting: 
He can become force. He can ~et himself up as the fate of other men : 
He can. ape desti:'lY and play at. b1)ing God, using others fiS he feared 
~hey 1111gl~t u~ hll11. It may well be that the will to coercive power is, 
Itsel!~ roored ill the fear of PO'wer: We seek to become masters in order 
to ~lll the fears that we at the bottom are slaves. 
. Consistent with these promises, the impetus to reduce others to ob
Jects may be located at tW(J extreme.."i of the human condition: l">ower
lessness, which makes negotiation impossible, and excessive power 
which makes negotiati<?n Ulmecessary. ' 

\y"e thus del'lve a bll110dal theorY .of, the generic conditions under 
wInch some men seek to compel, mbllldate, and exploit others. The 
theory also s~ggests a program of re~edy. In order to win the outlaws 
back .fr~m vlOlenc~, we must convr..nce them that they ca.n achieve 
ne~otIatmg . power. ],;i order to cO'nvince the excessively powerfuJ t.o 
reJ~t coerCIonl we rrl.ust demonstrate t<? the:x;n t~ilt negoti·!J,t.ion is in 
then: 0:wn best mteres:t. Each of these twm obJectIVes can b(~ promoted 
by ~Llding t.he powerless to .obtain that kind of countervailing power 
agamst theIr coercers SuffiCIent to persuu,de them that CQllt;inued op
pression is ino:ifective or dangerous. 
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. . . is this: A deman<.l for .submission 
PerhaJ?s the esscntlal pomt 11e1(' lla: ... b'lsed on a relatIve monop

is an ultImately hostile. act. The pena t"'" , O~lt of punishment-these 
oly of force, justice .based 0}1 a me'~~~l e11emies. "Justice" is what 
institutions characterIz1e ~elatJ~ns'lb~ I ~ende~; to or expect from my 
I render the. outcast: t IS no Vi 1U 

pecrs. . . 0'0' t at least a plausible answer to the 
,Ve are noW in a P?SltIOl: t~ slT~i~r;ible correction ~ It may well be 

question, why do .otlende~s ICS s ecti~n for tbl) same reason that the 
that offenders resls~ forc;ble c"orr tIl havp the same essential elem('nt 
victims of crime reslSt Cr!1l

1
1e. ~o/)O to passivity' they demand that he 

b~ conunon: They l'edn~e t Ie V
f
lC

t
l1ll \.11(1 each s~rves as an implacable 

" f on of IllS own u ltrC . .i: ' ' '1 1 .a' l's be renounce mreCl " t f the Ulll'eCOllC1 ('( Ollcnc e1 ;-
reason for ~he .othe1> The ~'esl~ ~~~~e ~f severer punishment. Unless It 
comes the Jl1stlficabon fOl th . 1 nt inspires the offender to 
breaks them, this, increa~ed pt

1
111

t
lS l1n~t]l nncll I)!ll'tv l)roviding his 

fi \. 1 0 It esc'l a es ,,1 ,-« ' , J 
O'reatcl' de ance. ~ nc s " i ro"o]-('s in tIll' other. 
point by means of ~he re;actl<?ll Ie p 'O'~litioll of our part of tIl(' r~

For those of us III correctIon, a. r<'>fcolo ·L'Tnl<.>ss we are ready to adnut 
'b'l't f tl is can be very pam u. ' '. . . 11 . 'I sponsl I 1 Y or ,1 l' I ci htrfrt'lv pov<.>rty stl'lken~ SOCIa y l1l-

that a few hundrec t l?USan, . to ~JldnnO'C'r our society than we hay~ 
10tent p~rsons haye, more l?o"er t' IO' th~ O'l'C'at<.>l' part of that respon
to protect it, we Call1:lOt avold ncc:p ~l ir fnll';';,ust be faced. To gr~sp .the 
sibility. But sometlllll.g eyen more P:t f nded on the smne Pl'lllClple 
fact that our corr<,>c~l,onal i~l~I~~~~I~d()'~~hat ,y~ ~re dealiI~g with ylC'; 
nsed by the offendel IS to daIs '10th the VIctim. The Ideolog) of 
criminal 'Ill the same way, Ir' e, ' charO'e 6f the treatment. As [l, 

force has won out. The SIC mess IS ,~l~ a;e ~ot the doctors, we are the 
philosopher put it many years ago, "e, , 

disea, sed." . f' n -c"S"ivelv 1011'" IH'olog, I will attempt to 
,Yith apolog1(,S 01. an. ,x " cr, ," 'd "" 

clNtlnow with the sl?l'clfic Is_~ues ~al~~t 'to these specific issues. And yet'y 
Senator BAyn. ~ am anX10US, 0 to> f the )rolog is sOl11ethill~ I c~r

int<'>l'('stingly, the fina1 con;lus~~~;"'~est thai we deal with the Juye1l11 e 
tainh' ll<.>ed to <.>J1lphaslze.,"Y O~l 1 ['" tIl(> 1:1'\\' howenr vou cn.re to elt>
deliIlquent, or th<.> on<.> \"ho 1'10 ~ ,~~s ,,'itl~ s~ci<.>ty, that this lS not the 
sCl'ibe it, in the same t<.>rl11s l,t> ( (ft 1 ~ and his conduct. 
right ,yay to try to ~han?e IllS it~lL~l~~e~It may stick a knife in your 

'Dr. KORN. EssentIally. Th~ d, ai an obj<.>ct ,Ve tnrn around, 'we 
gut, stop your progrc.ss, trea YOi~l 'hi~ stomac1~. ,Y<.> S,lY "Stop. you. 
stick a senten~'e on 1~1 tl Cil~~ the principle of crime itself, to tr('nt 
too, arc an obJec~.') ,1;( 1 r ' ~'eacts to tlUlt tr<.>atment just as we the 
a person as a thlllg. ,o.llC, le ' 
yictims of crime ~'('a~t to !1lln

1
· .. ,y will be o,C'ttin,o' t.o a completely 

This is the prlllc1ple 11l c lar~e. e " b C' 

a1ternative ·way. . '0 eeel. , . . 
SC'llator BAYH. Fill<.', ~lN1.se ~l cfa1l1uo'es resulting from ]llSbt.l1t~oll
Dr. Ronx. The, bent1llts_ anT 1 ut {lIt' O'(,11'('sls of ol'dimn·Y.Cl'l1111pal 

nlJ'zatioll. EYC'l'Ytlnng ,,-(' 1\.110" a,)o, "1" ]']It-tll''' str.nnt 1)l'orrress1Ye1y IS0-
<L '1 ttl - uno' crU11111',. \. '" ~ " 'tl 
careers tells ~lS t la, )('l'} ~ b/;"clin o\ sl)('nding more and m01'e tl~ne :,1 1 
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After his release the offender ",,ill be required to do his own planning: 
W'llatc'ver guidance he is offered, he will in tIl(' <.>ud. haYe to depend on 
himself. How do we prepare him for sel:f-suffieiency? By keeping him 
almost t.otally dependent and by making most of his important 
decisions for him. 

Once he is in the street, the off<.>uder must control himself, he has to 
be his own guardian. This task is diffiC'ult enongh for the rt>s£ of us 
who do not huve to depend on an extt'l'lla} policeman, because of all 
tIle jailors known, the one inside th(', head is the most vigilant. 

By contrast, the prisoner in custody learns to f'njoy a peculiar kind 
of :internal freedom. Because it is understood that others are available 
to control his behavior, he labors und<.>r no intel'l1al obligation to do 
so. 'When lIe transgresses too blatJ!lntly, he can count on others to 
punish him, Becausc he is continually being judged, he is not con
demned to judge himself. 

MOl'<.>ove'r, to begin with, he is free to do what few of us can do
lIe can exploit his illicit impulst>s without fear of losing his good 
l'<.>putatioll. And there is something more. On most occasions, his pun
ishment will exc().eel what he thinks he deselTes. To know that one 
wHl be sinned against more than one has sinned confers a cert1ain 
moral superiority. "1 have paid for my crimes," says the prisoner to us. 
"Have youpak} for yours ?" 

Our situation is very different. lYe know that ,ye have sinned more 
than we ]laye been silmed against, but we carry onr guilt in secret. 
"~hat if we are fonnd out? The l)1'isoner has already been found out. 
He is no longer :J.moral fugitive. . 

But. what probably is most decish'e in preventing guilt is the claim 
that the suffering inflicted upon him is also for his own good. An 
l'x('C'uted mUltiple ll1mder gives voice to tht> fury this pretense inspires. 

Therc is recently a book called "The Killer." It is a diary of a 
Federal pI·jsoner : . 

I started doing time when I was 11 years olel and have been dOing practically 
nothing else since then. Wllnt time I haven't been in jail I haye spent eitller 
getting out or g!:'tting in ngain. 

"hat rOll ha ye done and are dOing to me, ~'ou are also doing to others, Wlmt 
I have done to you, many others also do to you, ~'llUS, we do eacll other as we 
al'e done by. 

I ha,'e dOne as I was taught to do, I lUll no elifferent from any orller. You 
taught me 110w to liva rur life, anel I have Iiyed as ~'ou taught me, If ~'ou continue 
teaching others as you taught 1IIe, then ron as well as tlley must pay the price 
and tIlE! price·is "ery expensive. You lose your all, eYen life. ' 

Now, ~'Ol~ ,WIIO do not Imo,,' Ille or Ill~' wishe8, you decide without consulting 
111(' in aJIJ' waJ' . , . I t('11 ~'ou l1,)W that the ollir thanl,S rim or ~'our l~ind will 
eyer get froll1 me for YOllr efforts Oil IllY behalf is that I wish you all Ilad one 
neel, and tIl!lt r lmd lll~' hands on it. 

I ha Y.e lIO desire whatever to reform myself. ~ry ollh- c1psire is to reform 
ppople who try to reform 1I1e, And I belieYe that the only way to reform people 
is to kill 'em. 

I 1I1ay lelH'e 11e1'e at any tillle for sOllie big house, iliad house or death llOuse, 
but r don·t gh-e a da1l1n wllere they put me, ~'h!?'y won't keep me long lJecause 
lIO POWer 011 eartll cnn 1,epl1 me alive and in .iail for yer~' much longer. I would 
Idl1(~ of like to finish writing this whole business in detail before I kicl, off 
M tllat r Clm explain 1Il~' Ride of it eyen though no olle eyer hears or reads of 
it exc<>vt one mUll, But one ))lan or a million llIakeS no difference to 1IIe. 'When 
I Hm throngll I am all through, and tImt settles it with lIIe. 

hteshimst>lffl'omthC' a" a 1 t-t this f'H~t is to e11tJ'un 111m. 111 it 

;t1wl' c1elinquent~. 0y ~'e~poll;~ a<:~ociut(,s(llrt> oth(;' ~fhlntkl's. 
situation ,,-here Ins 011 S lJ1 Ima , -' , I, 

( 

In lilY lifetime I have IIwrdered ,211nuuan beings, r !IaYe comlllitted thousands 
of lmrgl!lries, rohlleries, larcenips. arsonR and Insthut not leaRt r lmve cOllllllittp<1 
sodomy on 1II0re thun 1,000 male llUlllan beings. 'For aU of these tIlings I am 

j 
, I 94,661 o· 7S ,2 

I 
W 
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'", e so that does not worry me. I don't :not the least bit surry. I havie1 ni lCOreS1\~~C~hole damned human race including b rein Ulan God nor Dev. In 

e lev , th intelligence or patience Ul~~e~~u or anyone else will take the troub~;i::~ 11;6~ wi~l find that I have con-
to follow and examine. everyone ;f ~? f my U'fe. I preyed upon the weak, the .siGtently followed one ldea . throug 1 a 0 

harmless and the UI!-SUS1~c~~~thers : might makes right. .. 
This lesson I was taug . 1 consequences of Impl'lSOn
We have mentione? some of the mo:a be e ually disabling. One 

ment. The psychologlCal consequencion l dro{nes. Very simIlar to 
of these might be called ~ecomp~e:: u tJ: uickl from the pr~si'ure 
'What happens when y.ou brf!?i afi~~~ day~ in t*e illst~ution the prIsoner 
of the sea. From the tIme.o ~lis In his fantasy the outside world 
·dreams of the daY

f of Ius la. ~aseThe realities of the world he could 
takes on the color 0 a para Ise. the J'oominO' houses, the cheap 
not survive-the ~le~l~e:tr~h~~e images gabtluster as he contrasts 
xestaurants, the col, sa.. oHhe cell 
them with the num b1ll1retihhes h tl e O'at~ How long does the £n,nta~y 

Then finally, he wal rs lroug .. ~ aOwe~k. Then shockingly the ~s
last ~ Perhaps a few d.ays-perh~l'-·ft ~d the reality come home to hun. 
parity between the prISOl\~d~:Ionds' the sunset looks dirty through 
'The streets do not g~ow WI lu~'ll And 'hI'. :is older-one may not Imow 
the window; the VOICes a~e s 1. show ilis friends have aged. As for 
-one is growing older unty one s:11 enouO'h without him. The freedom them they have gotten a ong W. 0 

he lo~ged for does not 10bg f?r hiWhile he was in prison, society w~ 
Then a new pl'OC~S egmsrild not break out. Now his probleI~ IS 

locked away fro~ him: he h find himself locked out of SOCIety 
to break in. ,PhysIcally ~ee'ked ht70 the prison. At this point he may 
as completelY as he was ~c f escaping from the new confinel~lent, 
begin a new dream:. the ~red~' 0 

the reality of the present empt~e~s 
The mem<;>ry of prIs0h' s~art~ dreaming again abo,ut t~at o;lle bIg 
swallows It ~P'bAnt ~. ket back into the worIa he Imag~es.Is th~re. 
·score" that will uy s IC sumed benefits of inst1tutlO~ahza-

Let's talk apout the bd~:\ik~l~ images of sanitation, cont!Lmmated 
tion. And the :m~ges use d from the mainstream of society, IS treated 
human materIal IS rem?ve . ss in the reformatory, and then to a special decontammatlOn pro,ce t 

h I 1 back to the mam s ream. . 11 hi h recycled arm ess y t is refuted by the exceptlOna y g 
The first of these argument~ ul ~y by returned younO' prisoners. f . . 1 relapse par ,IC ar.1 . . f $=> t't t' al Tate 0 cr1ID11la . '. 1 blind to the realitIes 0 Ins I u IOn 

The second argt~men~ IS SImp ?institution is totally contaminated by 
1ife. The underhfe 0 .a ~ena d within it the young offender has 
,criminality and. brutality. trapi\ictimizer ~f other prisoners, or to 
one of two chOIces: to bThm~h' d.r. gument is similarly vulnerable 
be victimized by the~. e fbi:" ;~uth :in the street, the returned 
-to the facts. i\.mo;llg suscbP 1 hero than an outcast. A "jolt:in the 
prisoner is more hkelyThto f e r~er novice has' passed his test: he has joint" confers status. e 0 
-"done his bit." . 'l 

Senator BAYH. Whf Y ~ t~at delinquent kids is to be able to stand up 
Dr. KORN. The orm a or as to have heart. A kid that has 

i1nd say"N 0," and t takthet~~ ~i~f~i~d~~~es back to the street, the other done that and goes 0 e J 
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dlildren are very concerned and very interested about what this has 
done to him. For him to admit that he has been "gotten to" by this 
process, would be a teriffic loss of face. 

These children are in eft'cct savinO', "I can't be broken." And they 
have talked to the "big shots" in the ''ijoint,'' they have taken tIle worst 
that can be thrown at them. They are literally heroes. . 

You get this picture a¥ain and again in stories of returned offenders. 
Claude Brown's story, ' l\fal1child in the Promised Land," the yOilllg 
person is given status by his peers. It doesn't make sense to us, but it is 
like a returning prisoner of war who was not forced to recant by the 13nemy. 

Senator BAnI. I can see that aspect of it, but does the avera¥e kid 
on the street, in the block, in the community, look forward to SImilar treatment himself ~ 

Dr. KORN. Pardon me? 
Senator BAYH. Does the average kid on the street, who might Wor

ship and idolize a person who has been to the "joint,': look forward to that kind of treatment himself? 
Dr. KORN. Nobody looks forward to it. It is one of the hazards of 

the "war," because it is 'very much like a war. He doesn't look forward 
to it, but it is a matter of honor not to demean yourself-if you are 
caught, not to demean yourself by avoiding it. For example, in the 
jargon of the ryhf~tto, to say he is a "bad guv" is a compliment. You 
know lIe is rea~lY\Wil. What they l1ave done, they have reversed the 
ethic~. They S6~ us ~\S hypocrite~. So to be ,good is to be a "sissy." To be 
good IStO submIt. Toliaveheal'tIsto be a bIg, bad man. 

Now, I think they learn this-no\'; necessarily from each other, but also from us. 

Talking about specific problems of institutional life, you hear all 
sort~ o~ horror stories. The only thing unusual about these horror 
stones IS they get pushed, they are the rule rather than the exception. 

I wanted to go over some of the processes underlying what explains the horror. And I cited three processes. 
First is the war, overt and covert, between the captives and their 

keepers.1;1'ow, I think perhaps this might eA-plain a little bit about the last questlOn. 

Institutionalization is an ultimate form of social rejection' the offend~r.l1as been cast. as unfit to live among decent people. He 'has this 
. ftgo~lzmg psychologIcal problem; he can agree with those who cast l1im 
-O?t and brand.h~msel~ unfit-or he can reject those who have rejected 
Inm/ thereby SavlUg hIS own self-esteem. 

FIr~t of these choic~s is Psychologically suicidal. Thos1o who em
brace It become the parlal1S of mmate society. The. second choice offel;S ~he chance for a ~evival of th~ self-respect which was dan}aged by the 
fact of appre~enslOn aIld the rItual ofcoul'troom degradatIon. Itis also 
the way to Will and maintain the respect of one's peers the other cap-
tives. The price is a continuation of resistance. ' 

They keep .fight!ng. The biggest Il.eroes i."l the pdsons, just as in the 
streets, are the reSIsters, the tough kids, the most defiant kids. . 

I;Iow do~s the st~ff respond? The e~calation process. In order to re
!flam effectIve, PUllIshm!3nts must continually become more severe. This 
IS perhaps t~l~ most t,;,aglC process in the whole system. 

The partIcIpants ill the drama are trapped by a tragic; limitation. 
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The rewards they can offcr Each other are seyerely curtailed Ly forces 
beyond their control. It has been said that 11101'<'> men hu1'e been tamed by hope than by fNu,-
To have somethinO' to hope ior is to have something one can lose, ~o 
)lave less and less to hope f~)l: is to huve less !lnclless t? lose, nl~n wlth 
little to lose can become <hfhcult to deal wIth-partlcula1'ly If those 
. who deal with them cannot oifer them hope of gaining what they need. 

The alternative is to make th<.>m more mise ruble, in the hope that the 
previously unbearable ,situati?ll will seem mo~~ tolerable by COlnpal'i
son. This is the escnt][11 ratIonale of a pumtIve system: deterrents 
throuo'h the fear of worse rather than the hope of better. 

It fuils to take into account, howe1'er, man's capacity to adapt. All 
inmate from Folsom put it thus: 

"The first time they put me in the holt· tiler l,ellt me only for three days. But 
the next time they kept me too long: ten <lays. ::\ow I can spin around on the heall 
of my-down there amI be a lJetter mall than the captain. I don't gh'e a diunll. 

This mali became a hero of the prison resisters, 
It is the adaptation process which ultimately defeats any punish-

ment short of extreme 15hysical torture and, of conrse, death. 
Euch step in this escalatlon can proceed with perfect logic. At the 

outset, the correcting age~lt may be honesl:ly convinced that he has the 
best interest, of the c1h~nt at heart. He wants the young offender to 
make it in life. Take a commOll case. 

iI.. young man refuses to go to school. ,Ye know that he won't make 
it in 'life unless he gets an education. Our objective now is to get him 
to go to school. He rejects persuasion, so we place him on probation 
in order to induce him to accept persuasion. But he reillses to see his 
proba.tion officer. So we place him in an institution, in order to make 
sure that he cannot escape our attempt to give him counse1in~. But 
even in the institution he resists seein~ his counselor. So our obJective 
now is to force him to see the counselor. But when we come for him 
in his room, he violently resists and, in order to fulfill our original 
objective, ,ve must now first snbdue him. ,Ye can't help him if we are 
injured ourselves. Our immediate goal, therefore, is to render him 
incapable of injuring lls-11sin~ whatever force the situation requires. 
Step by step. from this original plan of "]et~s make it iuliie together,~' 
we get into this particulal: situation, where it is his life or ours. This 
is the madness of it. 

The internal logic of this process seems ul'mssailable, once the first 
step is taken. Once comnlitted to it, we are involved in a process in 
which the fai1ure of mi.1der. forms of fC?rce is taken as p~oof that 
severer methods are l'eqUlred m order to gIve the offender an mcenth'e 
to respond to those milder forms 'ivhich originally failed. Of course, 
it becomes It contest of. wills. ' 

Perhnps the most awful pnrt of institutionalization and the one 
you least hear about is the victimization of inmlttes by other inmates. 
The proces is essentiallv this: Tb be deprived of an essen,tial commod
ity is to be hungry fOl' it. Young people depr~ved of thf'ir sense of 
autonomy seek ways tQ reassert it. In males and in young men espe
cially to be depriyed of autonomy 1S experienced 'as an assahlt on 
manliness, on masculinity. 

Senator BAYl!. You asked that, I intervene. It is now 29 minutes. 
,Va have your ,vhole h!stimony in the record. 
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. ~ wisl~ ~ime J)ermitted a continuation of' this because I think 't . 
\('11Y el~lIghtell1ng. YO.ll '\'!tnted to be ub.lc to extemporize a bit 1 IS 

)1'.I\.onN. I would lIke to now. . 
(The preparecl statem<.>llt of Dr. Richard It Korn follows:) 

PnEPAnED STATg~fEN'r OF RrCHAlll' R. Konx, PH. D . 

:!'Ill'. CIlUirmnn: ~Yhen YOIl honored llIe In- iJwitiu 11 1 . 
llUlnher of issues I might (1(1(11'(,88 'l'Jle (iue~ti( n~ g, II~. let'e, yO'l SI!ggl'Rted Il 
ehnllenging, ~'llel' are very ncarl" f('lentical to' tl' . tal ~('Ia Illy these ll:iSU('S are lIa' 1 1 i . ." IOSf' W 11(' I and IllI' collca II " 

H' ,eell as;: ng for many vem's N'e,'el'thelp~' I . . g e., ~'Ol~ to pnr<1ollllle for setthig 'thcn~ 't;llltlornril/ ~~id:~ III gOing to lJegin by a~ldllg 
]1 or almosl. twenty years I ha"e lJcen a f;t d t . of the craft cnllc(i i'('riminolo"'/" '" • '., u . en . I~ practItIOner. and a teacher 

UJ!,lc,rHtan<1 wIly other lWojlle l~i~bcllU~e.c~t~~ll~ll~~~~gtts t 811f.~a:ize in !rylng' to 
c'rlllli!lais can do ahout tlwlJI. Onr l1!ls\\'crs 11 . II.... 0 lou.le ont," hut nOll' 
I am increasingly Ilerslla<1ed thnt the 'rf'ns~n i1' 7 .)een .\ragte~lI~' Illa<lcunnt('. 
th(,llJr-;eIYclJ. They ma~' llOt go decp enongh' ~'o I es,l ~ollle\\ I?~e lU 01(> (jlll'stions 
n<'tloJl~ upon tlH'Jl1 is to l'i~k the <,01ln11:;e o'f ot m~l ( Ifill e(ltbce of answers and 
ot thnt collalme i~ all 1l1'0;1lI<l llS 'J et I~IE' t 11''' 10 C c!ltpl'l'l·ise. ~'lIe evidence 
tilm of how we might h('ti'('r l'Ph~i)lIitatl' (lel'hel'('fOt'7'11)p~~n not I~ith an expora
e(lg-elllent of II0W we ill el'imillOlo"I' lll["I1~I!J.~H"I.lt S J\~~ lU!her WIth Illl acImowl-

It occurs to me that fOl' the la~t t ,. h S III ('onectlllg oUl'Sel,·eR. 
,munhl'l' 1)f highly Uu(':;tionnhlc int~llc~f~~rr,/~al's. I l~\'c h('en i.IlI'()IYcd ill n 

:t. I hayo thought about nnd c1l'alt ,rUh tllo~ I( ,Illac }r.tl enterllrl~l's: 
to .~Jle if ~~II'Y were eSRentlllll

J
' <liff~rl'nt. ,e \\ 110 llught lJe essentiulIJ' similar 

_. Hmlllg <lnne tllnt. I au<l 111\' eollcngtll'il t·, t tl . 
_ WI' o\1rselycs woul<] \\'I;;h to hI' treat('d ill IiI' I (~ lelll ycry dlfferelltlr than 

3. We 11crsiRt i . th~;;e nC'fh'itil'~ . "c (,lrcIllI~:;tnll(,l's. 
t!lat we Ilre failing, ElI'cn so, this f~i11:!~ g~: far; . o~ iIll~'olltl'OVprtihle e"iclence 
SII'P concession. our mono oh- we 1 f I S no. resu t III the Im;il of our exrln
from the 11th'ate citizcn, O~l' 'fleld is( ~tnd.t aga}l1st ,all cOllllle.tition, ('sp('ciall~' 
.:\'llal'ant('E' of grent('r preRti e 1011' : ' mOf; 11l1J!Jlle III thnt fUllure is a yirfllltl 
lm~jneRs in whiell thc f~il17r~ 10f t~I~-~~~(i m;l;e llliller, I ('nn think of uo other 
nll al'),uJll('nt for 1110re of thc f;fU e 1 r. \~IC . 1!1~ • Icell so su('('e~sfully use<1 as 

4. F.iJml1y, in Ilpite of aU th~ 'h~1 ?IJel~ !On~ wll1rll produccd It. 
thp i"ccurit,\" I1IHl Ill'ace of the citiz 0~1:~:::\: tll.l,~. nnd ~ll .the snl1'ering we inflict, 
in ),e~l~ar<1y. AJ1~l that jeopl1 r<l~' :llli;('nt~~ t~\:~o ~'~~~Yf::! I'lctlll1S of cl'ime-contiuues 

llw; last llolllt seems ('rlwial O. . n' • ll'~itill1ate; the reSllOJl;ibilit" f~r tl~~f; cO!!ccrn .for t,he ~h~nts of ('ol'l'ection is 
WIllllOt II(' permitted to ('u rr~' 1 t ,C 11l, our po" e1' IS lllescallal)le. But we 
'young at the surrifice of tll!': '~:ll_ou: 1~U1l1_IlJle mandate .to\\'nnl OUl' incnrcerat('(l 
of corn'C'tiOlilll fnilure iR tl~e citi;'~(,Ulg\.O~ ti~e ('OlllllllJlUty. ~'Ite ultimate Yictilll 
for those CflRes in whi('l; we a) 'a I~. "' n,f we 1ll'erpu<1y to tal,e the ('rNIit 
tal'e our l)'lrt of tll

n 
I,] f' lIe, r to sur(,l'e<l. \ye 111llHt I)e c!Jualls reach' to 

Y
o •• ,- ame 'or that lar"er numl • f .' . 

(lj ('11(le1's in whi,ch we fail. ",et 0 cases among youthful 

Ll't lllC tr~' IIOW to ile~h out tlle b f' dellC'e on eaell point. ones 0 tIllS blcuk al·gu]\1(.'u(; with f,ome el'i' 

1. Though I can l';t1ccepcl yet':\' wcll 11 • ff • nnd ('riminals lllishphaYe-H n'd wit t1 
I,m s II .1'1I1A' mYF;elf nhout why delill!Jl1('ntl'; 

1l1l<1€'1',<;fllllc1ing why and when I ll1j:lJel(lll~ Ie dOlll' ahnut it-I <'UllllOt .escnve 
.nlJOut that. . la, e-(\n<1 what CUll aud should Le <lone 

... I know that, when I nm fJ'u~trnt 1 I I' ' 
.1 feel dcpriYNl I JI('C01ll(> <1€'llln;l(1i;I",<'\n lec~l~e flOf;hle Ulul aggl'cssiYe. WlI<'1l 
.\ lid whell--col'1'pNl:l' or incorrectl _.... lell e? tlJr('ateuf'c1 r tend to attnck 
'l'ell;:!;('ful anll llelfrighteouR. J -I f('e1 llllfntrir treatE'<1. I become enragea; 

In all of this I am Ill) differ nt tl tl' . 
whut lloint do the differenrc~ 'l~'if:('? ~]In t~c I <'nIl. (Irlwf]lIent or ('rimino!. At 
low my frustration that I 'd~ ; tl' Ie; I treur;e IS ('(>rtaillir not tllat I s\:I':11-
llOtlJing' to remedy ;11:1' 'SittlUtionlOItllng (eR l'uctn'e "'ifll 1Jl~' Iln~cr. tIlIlt I <10 
ill~nrcthosc wllo' thr~aten ;)\e 6 cnnllo,t I!e .~~i<1 Iha t ~ do not mistreat or 
thJJl~ to another tllllt I would ll~t \,;a tlltla1t I It1l\ al1a"I~' refrnm from dOing some· 

Pe"Ila tl '. • 1 (Olle 0 lllE'. 
L ,1)1'; Ie mnm dlffpl'en('e liE'fl' tl f ('ffe('ti\'E~ly-withQut vlolntill"" th~ l~ 1 Ie ;c~ that I rnn eXnrel':S my rcs('ntments 

<';,Ik'l'i,encf', that the rnlcs ;re th:l~ er n~ :l~' lter~ n1':e I nm COllyjl)r('d. from 
sltnntlO11R, nle rulE'S on are l11:1' sid€" tl 0, I';~n(' me III tlu' fin;t 11l nce. In 11l0f;t 
I not only feel that I ca~ use' thel;\' T tIlE' IHOI!" rnadlJlo~l;:~. tllE',\" n~'e l!ighwnr~. . c>e !nd a patt III negohatlllg tlw\U. 

r 
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. f t situation when I come Ul} 
2. But whut do. I do 'in the r~Iut1;veIY) l~sl:i%~eto my nee(ls or legitimate in

against It rule WhiCh seems cle,arly l~ ~M~er c1elIlfind thnt the rule be suspended 
terests? X know dlWHl ;~ell W:lat I dO~UY truing circulllstances-or that the ru10 
in my uniquely deserVlng OL unUllU J 

its(>1f be relle~otiated. h't t to do this. Sine,", I have hnd every r(>l1oo.n to 
~or am I m any way e;;l ~l _. societ were made for the benefit of 

believe that the rules and lllStlttttirnstI°f fact ti;at a particular' rule is harmful 
people, and notf~orh' tItlet~~/~~~;~\: W~~~g ~nd shoul<l be changed. Alld I use whnt-
to me as a proo 1. a . , than ed 
ever wei-ght or infiu~nce I h1dave to g~~;.ti~ular1Y ~lleciom\ to exhibit lllYSlll~ as a 

In view of this, It WOIl ~eell1 l·ty 0" to claill" that "I made it in life 
'fi . t of IIIW or mora 1 - 1" t ' t self-sncrl cmg servan f th nme .. It WOlilc.l be fnl' morc accura (, 0 say 

because I i'ollowed the rule~ ~' ~ fhe g~me' were C'l! m~\ side in the first place. 
that I made sure that the r? e: t~ community tlw 11lsue of conformity-agalust-

As a .... ell-favored mem?er .0 • c 1 re~Ron that those rules are designed 
my-own interest rarely anses, for the ~mp i~om 'n beln'" the Cllse that I and lilY 
to serve illY interests from the start. t 0 { case ia \,hu t the rules conform to \l.5. 
friends conform to the rules,. the ac ua hem . 
AJl(1 rightly so, since we jomtly .1llIl;d~ tId' not huYe to drfv the jaw_ He 

It follows t~lat the well-favored tf~~~ld~~tll ~~thority, and Enlisting it on his 
call achieve Ins objectives by :ne~~ ~ th g successful person's npT}ilrent freedom 
behalf. And it ill equa}lY cl~tlt\' . at i ~ot a fUllction of his submission to the 
from the realm of socral COlif! ram s 
Inw, but tIle reverse. h . II at the bottom of the social 

Neither of these conditions hold for \e~' P:!;~rthl;(eSS their conformity does 
scale. The well-behaved p°ti°r ~b'iI ~ef~-~~ For the very n:eutling of being at tl1e 
not enable them to rencgo a e leu . including rules wllich are not of 
bottom is to be cOl:strai~e~l dbiYf'fcI.rct~~~t~~~irl'e to one's illtere~t, and Which ran· 
ono's chousing, wInch ate m elen, s 
llot ,pe altered ill the direction of onl. s need that I riiTITIOe get the rule suspended 

But let us cOllle to the test ca~e. ss~:e erlltion i violate it, Take it one step 
or renegotiate it. SuppeS? th~t 1Il ~Y I USnl;: is rightr-and do som.ething ~vhlch 
furtIler: IlUPPOSI' that X "101"; e.~ t~ ~ I need und want noW fl'01l1 my fneJl(ls, 
appalls even m!self. Wha.ttlls 1 ? I~'\t justlCi&? Is it punishment? Or is it rather 
my neighbors, rey fellow CI ze~s." ? . 

compassion, mercy, understanding and help. ft l' cllrs of mutual service and 
And what is their likely. re~ponse to rn:i~ ~hee i;ldl.rt my circumstauces? Do 

gOOd fellowsllip? Do tl1l'Y mdlct :~ents anlacts of service-citing thwe as 
they not tal{e into occ<J;U!lt my a.c leven n ed in self-rejection, in guilt, with my 
witnesses on my behalf 1 And s1emg m: Pl~reg lilrely to indict tl,elllseives. lia~:in~, 
whole WOl~ld crumbling, are t €y ll? m hen he !lri':ted into this? Why didlrt 
"W11ere 'were we, :what were w~ ~!ng, ~S'I What can we do now to help him ~'~ 
we act in time, b~fore he cdame t\o. ISo~~rl ~ish tllaitI would treat them. I.nstear.l. 

They treat me, III a wor , as ley. w . 'ast w~offereach other asslstnnce 
of th~ justice we both demand for C~~~IC~U~~ m~l{("~ l"l.'stitutlon. l\Iy tragedy was 
and-if damage .has been done-a 1m of eh;)ice aIHI deliverl.'tillP to the tYI:anny 
tIlat I hud been Lhrust out ~f ~l1e.r~_'ng out despetnlely against my situatLOn, I 
of circumstances-and thaL, 111 IS Il.1 _ 

became a collaborator in m~' own dcstr;j~~::tified with me, lind could shnr() the 
But: because tlLey felt tor me, an th~:V fl'lt me entitled to their help 

hor1'l)r of that OOlldilion-alldtIlllore:n ~~~~;:i()lat'ioll not nwrely as an in(li('ntion 
and concern in the first plnce, ley, IS ~ • xclusiyely of m<J--, h,ut also as un 
of my bad character, not as an mdlC~l!l!~fe~t Theil' assistance is their restitu
nccusation of ~heir own i~diffcr~ntcle ~~jn~Y"'I ca'uscel, once I get bacl;: 011111Y feet, 
lion. My readiness to mahe goo" I,e I 
is mine. til 'ays worl{eel among people who 

3. And this is what works,~lld wha las l' ~)~~(,l1se The offense is viewed a!> a 
care for each, otl~er, au<} wllo give I.'ac~.mh~e_ 1crhr:1JS a ul.'t'essary c~·itique-of 
jtiint l'eS1!ons,bihCY. It IS take{1 as a e q if; \:oullmble 'rhe offpllse IS taken as 
the relationsh~p-not tah~ pr~?f l~~~l~ri~:SG' ~:Ol;'~-lllHl tl~at liomethillg dc<;isiYl! is 1 
It srlllptom thut S1?me .1!1g 13 ('.f of social"'~riticislll: restitution and mutua 
needed to correct It. C1'1l11e as a'l~t~1 I these a~1.' tl1e ways in whic11 offenses ure 
service as instruments of reconcl la 101 -.' n'" those with the kind ot -ccn
d~alt with among friends, g°th°c1 ne:~h~o~il;~(j M they tllemsel,es "i'O\lld wish 
sdence which demands that ey re 
to be treated'. 
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It is in the face of thIs kno\vledge tIlat I CllJlnot continue to .see myself as' 
intrinsically different from the criminal. Our differences lie In. our circumstances: 
he, with probably ~00c1 reason, llad come to see others as indifferent and hostile' 
to him. I, more fortunate, had my faith in others restored soon after I lost It. 
What restored it waS their readiness to take- pnrt of the burd~n of resIJonslbility 
and reconciliation. They did not punish mu further, adding to that injury the 
incredible insult ·that they were doing it fol' my own good. 

But there is a. further step we must tuke. To understand how mlltual restitu
tion brings about roaconcilintion ill not to expluin why forceful correction fails. '" 
Of the various forms of enforced correction, institutionalization is the most 
drastic now practiced, except for capital punishment-nnd m'en hel"", the argu
ment can be made that the difference between them is more of degl'f:C than kind. 
Our lives consist of the time allotted to us: days, montlls, years. Executing a 
man ~xhausts his allotment at once; imprisonment depletes it gradull.lly. In these' 
terms, penal servitude is not so much an alt.ernative to capital :punishment but 
a refinement of it: in prison tlle experience of exclusion from life, from whatever 
is precious in life, must be endured day by day, and indefinitely prolonged. 

But the question remains: why do men resist it, resent it, even in slllall in
stallme,nts, if it is denued, by tho 'best authorities, as Intended for their better. 
ment? Ol'-re;tecting that premise as tile hollowest pretence-Ii tlrey find it so' 
painful and dama.ging, why do so many rfltul'll to It? Why do they fail, in snch 
large )lumbers, t(l profit from it? Specifically, whut is it they are r~sisting, ana 
how are we to understand that resistance? 

Perhaps the roots of the problem lie in the human condition itself " man's roge 
at his helplellsne:ss in tile face of indifferent necessity. Mall is vullJlCrable and, 
in the end, doomed by forces over wllich he IlUS no control: incurable diseafl,,<l, 
natural catastrophe, death. An impersonal rule, backed by irresistnClle force, is· 
merely a :a:estatemellt of his impotence. Coercion, whether eXE'rcised by naturnl 
or by human forces, has tile sallll.' effert: it reduces man to a thing. 

We acheieve whut dignity w(> Ilave by negotiating with the forcel! (If our fnte, 
Just as we seek to bend natural forces to our needs, so we s~k to employ human 
power for our ends or, failing that, to keep it at bay. If one CQuno!; negotiate 
with human power as a relati,e equal, he has only a limited number of altenlU
tives. (1) He can submit, and become an Object. (2) He can resist, and become· 
an Outlaw. (3) There is anotlH~r alternativ£', more s€:ductive and, in thE' E'nd, 
infinitdy more corrupting: he cUll Ut>COll1(> Force. He can set himself up as the 
fate of other men: he CUll ape destiny and play at being God, using utllers as he 
feared they might use him. It lllay wl.'ll b(' that the will to coercive power Is, 
itself, rooted in the fear of power: we seek to become masters in ord~lr to still 
the fear that, at bottom, we fire 81a\,(>1'. Tlll~re is, of course, anoUler alternatIve, 
on which our hopes may well resl; (4)-ancl this is based on the recognition that 
Force itself is the enemy-una that tIll' only deliv(>rnn('e from it is to safeguarcr 
man's capacity to negotiate rather than compel. 

'Consistent with these promises, th(> impetus to reduce others to Obje~:ts may 
be loc.ated at t,,·o extremes of tile human condition; potcerlr.~8nC88 {which 
makes negotiation impossible) and cmcc88ivo powr/, (w!liclt lllal,es negotlation 
unneceSlJary). Once the powerless person comE'S to believe that eontinued ~~m
pliallCl'"willnot chUllge his condition, he mar uecide to evnde or defy the thre.nt 
o.r coert!ion. At tile point .he acts on this decision lie becomes an outlaw in tho
eyes of tile authority he resists. ~'he C'onventionul {}~linaiIellt and criminal falls 
~alt'gely into this category. His is typiCf1-11y poor, Iaclting in social,economic and 
p'>1itical influence. His illstrumentll are,P<'riorce, crude: he exploits or ntta('l{s 
llersons and their property directly: he robs, as.S!lults, Icills the sill,gle individual 
in his path. 

At the other end of the continuum is the wir.-lder (If immune force. He operates 
by gaining control of til(> il.'gitimattl fOl're Which tlJ!.' c.;omnlllnity '-'l:-eatI.'S to VI'O
teet itself from rl'al or imagined enemies. Sf) long as he fet~l'l. IlimseIf imllllUle 
fl.·om 11:,'lHiat!oll, he sees no need to negotiate with tllOS{' ",hI} oPJpose him and 
with those he seeks. to exploit. He bE'Jil'v(>i' ]H' (till] gain his em1s /lim]]ly ,by the 
threat Qr exertion of forc(>, or by cOlltl'ol of tIll' e~rcumstallces and tlll.' jnfol'ma-
tion essential for effective resistance to him. . 

\~: ,'-0--"" 
'The filet Glf tr,'nt fo)!ure--partleQlnr-ly for the ~'ollthflll olrellder~even under HICl moal; 

{eompart!tiv~l_\;i ndl'nnced correctlonnl systems. slIch ns fhl' federal system is Well doclI
mente\!, En'n In Ill!; mnrkedly optimistic stlldy of the Federnl Correctlollnl IIncl Pnrole 
.wst.~m. GInser fonnd a post-release fnl1l11'(' rn tl' of 51 % for otfeullers releru:e!l nt 19 Yen r~' 
or tinder. In !l. study <!overlng a longer per!ocl of post-release time 'In the street, the F.B.I. 
In 1D09 reported thllt of nIl offenderR lluder 20 relenGed from fIl-;lernl Institutions since 
~963., 73.3% had be~n re-arrestecl within fin yenrs. 

" 
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"\Ye thm; <1cl'iw n lli-moclnl theory of tht' gt'II('!'i(' cOII(litioI1s nncl!.'!' whi('h som(' 
Illen seek to COlllIW1, intimidnte ana eXlllolt others, 'l'he thl'nl'~' nlso sl1gg(>sts II 
pl'ngl'mn of r('J\lpdil'tl nction. In 01'(1('1' to win th(l outinwH baek from ,·iolpllcl'. 
we must ('o]H'il\('(> thpm thnt tlH'Y cnn u('hl('ve llPgotitltillg 110\\'el', In ol'dPl' to 
('om'luce the ('xc('HsiYl'I~' powerful to rpj(>(·t ('oP1'('ion, W(' must <1PlIlolIstt'nt(· to 
th(,J11 tht,t lH'gotintioll iH in tlH.lll' own bpst intcr(>;:;t. ]~tldl of tllN!(, twill ohjP('Un''! 
('nn be 1}\:'011l0t(>(\ by !tWinA' th(, p{l\Y('rlcHs to obtnln thnt ltill(l of ('olllltr(>ntilillg' 
1'0\\,(,1' IIglliilst th(>i1' l!OCl'e('l'S t;ufllcient to llCl'Hun<1l' tlwUl that continued O{lPl't'S-
1>'10n is ill('ff('ctiyp {)l'dangerous, 

The mod(>I iH th(> old Alllpricnn prill('iple of balnnr(' of [Jow('r, All l)nrtics It/we 
It Y(,Ht('(l illtpl'('st in the rul('s wlwn no Jlnrty is in n ltositioll to 11S(, tho:.:(> l'ulpl-l 
to the (lctrllll(>nl of othcrs, '1.'0 attain {~lis obj(>('tln', It l'otl~h c1l>grl.'e of Il(winl. 
economic una pOliticnl eqnity seNllS ill(11slIenf<ibl(>, B('tw(>pn ('!Iunls-tlto:;e 
roughly ('qunt in tlH'ir uhility to aIT('ct ('nell otllPr---f'llfor<'l'IIl('nt hnsNI 01\ ('0111-
pulsion is llot a "inblt' IH'OC('SS, Olcl'l'ion is cff('eth'p only whell 110\\'('1' is ulll'Qunl, 
'l'hl' point of dllng('l' is l'ClWhNl wll('n the' 'lw!lnll('(' ill lost nnd s(>('ms iL','ptl'ieYnhle: 
Wll('ll th(' powerlpss become <1is('nchnllgl't1 alHl S(,E' r('bl'llion ns tlwir only nlh'!'nn
ti\'(>, TIlI.'ll the qu('stiou b(,l'Ol1l(>S: ullder will:' C'irCtllllstllllC(,S (·ltll tIl(' ('~'{'Ic of 
rcsistnll~e nnd counter-terror be broken? How lllny n(>gotintioll lIP l':-;tn blb;hl'(l"! 

The most Ill'imitiYc wny is to SP('k 11 bnlnucc of tt'rrol', But this hnlllltl'p i~ 
illtl'insically ullstnhl(': it cnll he ul1spt nt nny 110int Itt \\'hieh one of th(' J)!ll'ti(':; 
hl'COllI('S strOllg pnongh to !Jeli('y(' his nttne!\: ('nn dpstl'oy thl' llOf;sibilit~' (If 
relU'nisnl. It S('PIllS eSH'lltinl thnt the !lneti(>f; disCOYN' n. IJl'tter rensoll to m'oid 
illjuring ('ncll otll('1', Olle Huch rpnSOll is intprdpllend('nee: the Ilnrtl(>s {liseo\'(>r 
they hnn' sOIl1PtlIing of ynIue to ex('!tnnge, The~' mnke ROlll('thing ns hllJ'!1-hen!1t'd 
ns nn houpl:lt husilll'SIl ngl'(,(>lll!'ut to {,x('}lIlllge go()d~ Ot' f;('l'\'i('(,R, :'.IOHt of the 
ppnC'eful hu~illPl'lS of the world i~ C'onductp(l on this hnsi~, XeYcrtllt'l('ss, erell this 
is intrinsit'nl1s unstnhlc. One of the llal'ti(';; llln~' he('omp }:pIf-Hlffil'il'nt: till' othl'!' 
may fnll Oil luu'(1 tI1l1(>f;, If ll(>l'Sonnl H('lf-intercst is the olll~' hnsis for 1l11gMiatioll, 
the other lmrtr losps his ynIue nnt! his l'ight to my considcration whl'ue\'er he 
can no longpl' SP)'\'l' my lnt{'rest, 

It seems cssentinl to find n bns!s more stable thnn the rirCUlllstuntinllllutunllty 
of st'lf-int{'l'(>st. TlIl're if{ a lerel {)f human l'clnting \\'lIi(-1t is \Yell Iwown to nil of 
us, nna whiclt trnlls('em1s (>(l,ch of tIle/,-'!.' 10\\,('1' l(>\'eis entirel,l', At bottom it hus 
S()'lwthing to <10 \\,j~Jt affection, nna is bused on mutunl Idpnti!icntion, I 1Iinec 
l;",.-splf in ~'OUl' l)ositi(lll: in n R(>UflC, I s(>e l11~'splf ill you, To lIu1'1' you Ot' mi!'Ht"'" 
you at thlll point would b(> to hurt mYflelf, SinC'(> wp nre 1111 rt of pnch otllPr, my 
wcll-being is lin1,('(1 to ~'Ol1l's: to promotc ;YOUl' w{'lful'e is nlf;o to IH'Ot('ct my o\\'n, 
Bl'tW(>pU fri('nc1s and bl'oth('l's, contracts are no longer JlPl'esslu'y: th~ renlm of 
negotiation Is trnnscpucle<1, 

Perhnps the efl!:;('nti(ll point here is this: mere conformity to 1'ul{'s is probultly 
not whnt 1;:e('11S the humnn "'orld nt llpace, A l1£'lllnnc1 for :<nhmI!':sioll is nil ulti
lt1at£'ls hostile n('t: it <1o('s not illYUC the oth{'l' to a('hi('\'e hie; ll(>('(IH: it Sl'(>];:S to 
('ompel him to gntisfy 111in(>, The penul 1:1\\', ba!':Nl Oil n r('lntiy(' monollol,l' of forep, 
justice l)as(>d 011 n 111Pting out of 11t1l1islllllClltS-tII('S€' institutiOlls rlJnrncterize 
l'(>lntiolls betwe(>ll £'IJ(,llliN;, ",Tustice" is whnt I r('nder the ()utellSt: it is not whnt 
r l'{'nc1Pl' to 01' (lxppcr from my Jl(>('l'S, 

'\re are uo,,; in n po;:;ition to sUgP;('st nt l(>nst n plnusible nnsw('r in the (tu(>stion, 
Wily <10 oifpll(l('rs r('sist forcible correction? This unRwpr confronts us with !lit 
nt:'onizillg pnrfi{lox, It mall 7rc71 ue that offel1clel',~ ,'csiM fOl'cib7c COI'I'('ctil)/I. for 
t1lr ,~alllC ,'C'((80n tTtat tlle 7'ictiil/,S of c/'imc -resiM crime, For hnt11 Imy!' the HUltlP 
('sflPntinl (>\(>nl(>nt ill (,OI111non: th(>y 1'(>(111ce the victim to 11nssiylty: th(>y llPltlUlHl 
thnt. 11c l'('nOUll('(> <1ir(>('tioJ1 of his own future, And cnch 1':(>1'\'CS IlR !lit iml1lncul1\(' 
rem::on for th€' oth(>I', '1'11(> l'(>flistanc(' of the unr('concilc<i OffpllCl('l' h€'(,OI11N; the 
jnfltifirntion for tlI(> us(' of >:(>1'(>1'(>1' p11nishn1€'nt, l'nlpss it UI'Nlks 11im, thi,> in
creas(>(l pnnisllJl1€'nt :im:l1ir('s th€' off(>!l(l(>1' to g1'putpt' definnce, And RO it (>Renlnt(>!l, 
with each l:nl't~' Jll'orillg 11is pOint by I'MUllS of the l'enctiou he 11l'0vol;:('s in the 
oth('r. 

For tllOsp of lIS in c01'r('£'tion, n l'proA'llition of ou!, ,part of the l'PSJ10llSibilib' fnt' 
this ('nn 11(> Y(>ry ])ninfn1. ReRponf;ihility is lll'oportionute to }lower, rul(,sf; we nre 
l'('n<1y j'o ndmit thnt n f('\\' hU;;Ml'N1 thollsnndll1l'p;ely pOY(,1't-y-stricl,(>ll, socinlly 
illlj10t(>l1t 11Pl'1~0!1S hnY(> more 110\'(1'1' to emlnllgcr our societ~' thnn w(' hny('- to 
l11'otect it, we rnn1lot avoid ncrp])tiug' th€' grent(>l' l1ai't of t1l11t. l'('sn()llf;ibi1it~', Bul'; 
Rome-thing eYeIl lUO)'e painful mns!: b(\ fucer1, To grnf;p tIle fa('t that our COl'l'PC
tionnl ]1l'o('e~s if; foun<1Nl on the snm£' principle tlJ'w(l hy tile Off(>lHl(>l' if; to 
nckl1owl('(lgl' that W(> fir(' <1£'nlinA' wllh thp <'l'iminal in tIl(' smne WilY 11(' <1(>n\s 
with llis victim, The ideology of force llUS won out. The sle:lmess is in chnrge of 
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tll(> treatlllent As Alexllll(\('r HCl'?l'It put it mnny YCI1l'S ago' "'" , t 
(\oetol'S: we Itl'e tIw disl'nHO," ' e Ine no tlle 

With nlloiogleR for 1111 l'xe('ssiyely l(Jng 1>1'010"'11(' 1 will a ttelll It t 
with tile slled11c issues raised, " , I 0 denl I)OW 
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What you have done and are doing to me, you are also doing to others. What I 
have done to you, many others also do to you, Thus, we do ea~h other as we are 
,done by. 

I have done as I was taught to do. I am no different from any other. You taug-ht 
me how to live my life, and I Imve lived as you taught me. If you continne 
teaching others as you ttlught me, then you as well as they must pay the price, 
and the prlce is very ell.-pensive. You lose your ,alI, evelllife. 

Now, you who do not know me or my wishes. you decide without consulting 
me in any way .... I tell you now that the only thallits you or your ldnd will 
ever get from me for your efIprts on my behalf is that I wish you all had one neclt 
and that I had my hands Oil it. 

I have no deSire whatever to reform myself. My only desire is to reform p('ople 
who t.ry to reform me. And I believe that the only way to reform people is to 
kill' ('1m. 

I milY leav,e here at any time for some big house. mad h01.i.~e or death house, 
but I don't gi'l'e a dumn where they put me. They won't keep me long hecause no 
power on earth can keep me alive and in jail for very much longer. I wouW 
h'ind of like to finish writing this whole business in detail before I ldck ofF. so 
that I can explain my side of it even though no one ever hears Or reaos of it 
except one man. But one man or a million mal{es no differ(!]1ce to me. When I 

11m through I fill). all through, and that settles it with me. 
In my lifetin:le I nal'e murdered 21 human beings, I have committed thousands 

'of burglaries. r.obberies, larcenies, arsons and lru.t but not least I have committed 
sodomy on more than 1.000 male human beings. For all <l'f theRe things I am not 
the least bit sl)rry. I have no conscience so that does not worry me. r don't 
believe in man, God nor Devil. I hate the whole dmmH:'(11mman rnce including 
myself. 

If you or anyone else will talre the trouble and. have the intelligence or 
I1atience to follow and examine every one of my crimes, you wHl fino that Illllve 
-consistently fqllowed one idea through all of my Ufe. I preyed upon the weak. 
"the hnrmleB3 and the unsuspecting, : __ 

Th1S lesson I was taught by othets : might mal.:· right;. 
· .. ,:CART, PANZllA~r. No. 31614. 

We have memtioned some of the moral conl'eql1ences of imprisonment. The 
-psychological consequences may be equally disabling. One Qf ·these ruight be 
·called the "decompression ,~ndrome." From the time of his first days in the 
1ustitution the pdsoner dreams of the day of his release. In his fantasy the out
side world tal\EiS on the color of a paradise. The realities of th.e world he could 
not surivive-the bleak streets, the rooming houses, the cheap restaurant.", th~ 
cold stares-th/~se images gain luster lI.S he contrasts them with 1;l1,e numbing· 
realities of the (!ell. . 

Then, finally., he walks through the gate. How long does the fantasy last? Per
baps a few d!l.~'s-perhaps a week. Thrm, sh(}Ckingly. the disparity 'between the 
prison fantasy and the reality come nl"Ine to him. Th~ s~t."l do not glow with 
diamonds; thE' Runset looks dirty through the wIndow; ttD Voices are shrill. And 
bE' is older. (Onle may not know one is growing O'4:'\~]: t;Uli:il <i)ne·seef,J bow his friends 
nave agt>d.) AR for them: they 1111ve gotten alon\lCw,,"l1 enougll ;'J\.':itbout him. The 
freedom b~ lon.ged for does not long for him., ' . . . 

Then It .new 'process begins. While he was in pJ.'ison,. ,socIety W11)'\ locked away 
from him: he (1)uld not brE'ak out. Now his problem is to break in.1fuysically free, 
be may finel h1n11;elf Jorked out of Ro('iety liS completely as he wns 'fil;1teo into the 
prison. At this point he may begin a new dream: 'the dream of E'scaplnl! from the 
new confinement. The memory of priron fades: the reality of the.present empti
ness swallows it up. And he starts dreaming again n:bou& that one "big score" 
that will b\1~.1:11S ticket back into the world he imagines is there. 
The pre,wmell. 'benefits of i'llRtitutimlaUza.ti01~ 

Proponents ()f compuTOOfY im:titutirmrrlization hl1>"e traoitionally eiten three 
benefits: (1) Prme<'tion of the ('Qmmunity. (2) ProtE'etion of the offender him!lelf 
by (a) removil~g him from a rriminaI street environment and (b) E'xposing him 
to a more po!'ilive rocral climate .. (3) Protection orother susceptible youth in the 
community from contnmination.Eacll of these nrgumentH invoke!: 'Something ana1~' 
'ogons 10 thE" notion of sociall"f1nit.ation. Crmtamina:teC( human matE"rial is removed 
from the mainstream of society, treated to a 'special decontamination process, and 
"thEm re<>yeled harmlessly back to the mainstream. 
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. The first of 'these arguments is refuted by the excelltionally high rate of crim
lI,1al relu1?se, pUl'ticularly by returned young prisoners. The second argument . 
s:mp~y ·blmd to the re~Iities of institutional Hfe. The underlife of a penal inStiht~ 
tion IS totally contammated by criminality and brutality: traDIJed within ·t th 
young offe~ld~r ~las one of two choices: to become a victimizer ~r other pris~~erile 
or to be vlcttl~lllZe(1 br t~~m. Th~ third argulll;ent is similarly vulnerable to th~ 
facts. ~l\.mong susceptible youth 1Il the street, toe returned prisoner is 1Il0r" lil"el 
to be a hero than un outcast. A "jolt in the jOint" confers stutus Th f ' Y 
~lovice has. passed his test: he has "done his bit" and has ~urvived The ?,~,~t~ef. 
IS now on the others. Do they have his ltind of "heart" ?-or are they "chickenff? t 
SpeCific problems of instit1ltional life 

Fro~ .time to time the publi~ is shocked by revelations of horrible rison in ._ 
d.ent<;. hO!;llos.exual l'apes by lllmates, excessive brutalities by FltaJ extorti~~ 
rmgs, specllli mstnnces of favoritism and abuse Typical! th .... ' -
missed as extraordinary. Like the atrocities' of war 1h:' arese lllclClents l!re.dis
from the ordinary pattern, not intrinsic to th~ fahric it~~lfY' e seen as deVIations 

• ~::r than to detai.l still another collection of in~titt~tional horror 'stories it 
n ou . e more approprlllte to document the far more "erious cas . f f~ b' ) 
atYPICal, these incidents which occaBollally surface to public c~~flaf _om elDg 
i~;~:~~~~:ve~a~~~~ the exception. The only thing that is excePtr~~~~~s~~I~ 

a. Rejecting the Rejectors.-The overt and covel-t war between' th ptl and their keepers. e en ves 
Institutionalization is an ultimate form of social rejection' the off d h 

f;~~a~rg~~!s: ~efi~!~ 1~~;e~~I~1 d~~:et :~P~~s:r1f:So~hls'a~0~izi;; p;eh~ 
unfit-or he CUll reject tllOse who have rejected !lim tlr.ereblUly <-n ~andh~lmself 
self-~steem. . -" ""vmg IS own 

be:!efi~S: ;iri~:eo~~~~~'ki~o~!ChO~Cal1Y suiCid~l. ~o'se who embrace it 
l'l'viv~l of the 8elf-respect which was~"ama~es,j~;~h~hllC~ o.,ffers the chanc;e for a 
the ntual of courtroom degradation. It is also~"the wanc toOl. ~n apprehcpslo.n a"nd 

;~~~i~~ {)lli~s~~:iiy~~ O:~:~ ~~~e~s. ;:~~Jilrice is a ~o~ti~~~a~?~ ~~;~~l:~ 
~~b~~~a~~~~~IJf.portunity to oemonst"rate 'ol:~;io:h~~s~~n~~~~~~i:~~~g 

A prison riot is nipre) v th(' mo"t extreme 'f tat· 
hetweell inma'te~'an-d f'tnff, n war conol1cte~ao~ :i~ l('i~~o~~I~o~~nt.irual w~r~rh 
every psychologlcal weapon-from deception hi 'pretended rom 11 Stl es, an ~. 
?efiance. On the course of thiR wllrfare thE" particlpnl'ts'on b~ ~ce to outright 
lzed Py each other nnel by tlwir own e~('(>ssell. t Sl es are bnItal-

b. The 1J)8calatimt ProceR -'in ord t • . . . 
continunlly hecome more ,"?"'eI'c' E'r 0 remam eff~OOive pumshments must 

The participnnts in tile clrlllha' are trapped b t . ,. . . . 
they can offer each other fl:r~ "('verel '. y a .!.'flg1C lImItation: the rewaros 
~~e ~reatest reward -tIl(' pri;:~~er ('an Yh~~t;~~er<; ~~/~f:: beyond t~E'i~ control. 
"lthm the honds of the jnclge who fi.wo hi .:.' se-bllt tIns he .... , first. 
the authQrity' of the paroling agen('y.* TIle sb~,:P~~!l~kt;;rm, and secon?ly. with.in 
oner\'1 compliance anel cooperation"':"'whfrh 's I ;.; ('Ian l~opeJor1S the prlR
ment to go along with a 1'0 • I, , ~rg~.~ pass ve, InVOlving an agree-
imnatNI who merely "go ~IO~~'~!~~:~;i~~~~llblmth ain.d not mnking trouble. But 
It has been said that mol'£' ml'n h b" t y e I peers. 

something to hope for i . ., to have .c:;~~eetJiiilng~ll1ed by rope thnn by fear. To have 
~~ffi~~ ft>~;:l t~~~ve ~es~ and l£',:s to lose. 1't¥:n C~th()~tt~\~~~~l~a~ n~!~~ 
hope of gai~ing whntrh~~c~~~(~lY If those who deal with them cannot offer them 

The alternative when they be . tr . . 
able, in the bope that the revi ~ome uncon olla.hle, l.s to mllke them more mil<Cl'-
by comparison. ThiR is tge 'es~~~~~~l~~~f~abie s~uahonrlI1 seem 1110re tol£'rllhle 
through the fear of worse rather thnn tb~t~~ oi g~t~e~ve system: o£'terrl'nce 

• Adn;lttpcUy. thp inRtltntlonnl nllthoriti' . i j 11 
frpnt!'J" inflllpnpp em thp J)nrolln~ J1rMP~s IRll~ t~r'll It seftln(rR tynlcnlIy Imv(' n r!']ntivE']Y 
OWE'1' frll~trntloll·toJprnllcP of till' YOl'n;; Fo" n 1 n "Iln tnee tpllds to he Yltlntpd hv the 

enn spem likE' "ypors fl'om now". .',.. • lY]lE'r-nc lye 16 year-c;Jd. "next month'; 

I 
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But tIle theory fails to take into aCcount man's capacity to adapt. An inIU3:te 
from Folsom put it thUl;: 

Thl' first time thl'Y,put me in the holl' thl'Y l{l'l)t me only for three day;: .... 
But the nl'xt time tJ:\e3' l{l'pt me too long: ten ·days. Now I ('JIll spin around 
or. the head Of my pi!llis down there aIjfl ue a uetter man than the captain. 
I don't giv,(l a damn. . . . , 

It is the adaptation proce::;::; which ultilllntl;'l~~ defl'ats any punishment short of 
extreme phYl:dcal torture l\nd, of course, deq'th', Because the increased dosagl's of 
suffering also increase thE.' 'Victim's tolerancEij(he level muflt be continually rai8ecl. 
And while the victim is hardening hilll:;;elf'to endure it, those intlir-tillg it are like
wise harr.1ening themselvl's in order to b~ aule to do it. III the proce8s till'Y must 
destroy their capacity to feel a sense of COlUlllon humauity with the sufrerer, In 
order to protect olle~elf from fl'l'1ing the llain OIle is inflicting, it is es~eIltiul to 
look at the victim as intrillsicaIly l1itl'ereut-a non-Self. Any lingering lil'n,:e of 
identification un steels the heart: the human calJacity for elllpathy must be o\'er
come by redUCing the victim to It non-human statu8 as expediently as llo':~ihle, 
Severe punhilul1{'llt Cllll accomplh'h this objective ill two ways: it com'ert~ tile 
other into an enemy-enal)lil~g one to iJl\'oke the "KilI-or-be-kiIIed" forlllultt
and it reduces tbe victim to fl stote one doe::; llot dure to identify with: in the 
last analy~is, to a corpse. 

~Ioreo\'er, euch step in tllis el'icnlation cnn proceed with llcrfec·t logic, At the 
outset, the correcting agent llIay be IHJll~stly convinced tllut he has, thl' best inter
e8t of the client at heart. He WHlltS the young offellder to ll!ukeit in life. Take n 
COlUlllon case . 

..\. young man refuf;es to go to schoo], "'VI' know th.)t 11Ft won't mal,e' it in life 
unle:<s 11e gets~iri education. Our oujective now is to g(}'t Y)im to go to schooL He 
rejects P€'rSouasion, so we 11lace him on PI'ObUtiOll in ora"r to imltwl' him to a{'('€'lIt 
persuasion, But he reful:;('s to ~ee llis prollation officer, So we pIllce him inlln ill:>ti
tuUon, 111 order to )lJulw :'<Ul'e thnt he c(lnnot escape (lUI' llttem~; to gi\'e him COUIJ
seling, But e\'1'1I in the institution he l'csh,tsseeing his counselor, So utIr objecti\'e 
now is to force him to see the coun~elor. But when we come for him in lJis room, 
lle yiol('utIy resi:;i:s and, in order to fulfill our original objectiY<\ we lllU~t no\\' 
fi"i'st sulldue him. (We can't help him if WI.' are injurl'd,) Our imlJleclinte goal, 
t1iel'~ff)i'e, is to rel1(ler him i1lC'npable of jlljudllg UH-";·using ",hate,,!!'r forc" the 
situatiou requires, including (in the ext!'eme case) disabling)lilll plJysically ill 
ord~r to save ou1'selvl's, ' ' '. :;:; 

Tile internal logic of this, procl'SS seems unassailable, once tlle first step is taken. 
Ollce committed to it, we :i.l'e iJlyolved in a process in ",1Ii('11 the failure of milder 
forms of force i$ tl),kell a8 l)1'oof tha t severer metlloc1s are required in ordeit· to 
give the offender mi incenl'iye to resIlonl1 to those milder forJUs which origi.lUll\~· 
faill'd. The impulse to help is illlnu,diatei\y CC1llYel'tNl into a contest of WillS-fWd 
unless one or the other quiti', the ('uti ifl' catastrophe. 

c. 1.'710 'l:iotimizatiolb of inmates by of7Wl' ·in11late.Y.-To be <lellriYed of an e>l!'l'n
tial commodity is to fi('fjuire all iJli;ntiablp hunger for it, People c1epl'.i\'ed of foot1 
and water can do nothing but' think of iootl amI water. ~Iell c1epl'l\'ed of theil' 
sense of autonomy seek ways to re·as~e1't it. In mules, and in young' llJen esvE.'
cially, c1epriv'fi tion of autonomy is E'xperiencE'd as an assnult on mltnliness, on 
mascnlinity, ",Vhl'n this condition is ('xacerbated by the alJse11ce of sexual part
ners of the opposite sex, the situation i~ doubly explo:.;iye. 

Homosexuality-rlUl1pmlt in all sexulllIy segrl'gated institutions-is emlelllic 
in YOUtll institutions: it 1)('r\'a(1('s the lltm0811hel'e, it is the l<nhtle lIlUl('rCUl'l'l'llt 
of evel'Y conflict. Tile most !;ati>'f~'ing way to o\'('rco!lle the feeling of .being \'ie
timizec1 by superior for('(' is to tind another victim: tyrn nnizing o\'e1' ilLlothel' call 
mOllll'lItarily give relief to the !"Nlse of 11ersonul impotence. 

The physical and sexual intimidation of others I'en'ei;. l<ilJlultaneOU1;JY, to ;:at
isfy two powel'fuIIy fr118irated lI('('(ls in one net. YirtualI~' the fir::.'t tllillg u lll'W 
inmate leal'lls is that he WiIlll:tye to choose bl'tween one of two roles: the ".io('k\'r" 
antI the "punk". Few. Yery f('w are strong enough to stalld alJo\'e one 01' ·the othpr 
of tIlese choices. (It is signi1it'ant, in1:hi;:; cqnte:x:t., that while llJany inmate::: ",ill 
Yl:'hemputly <It'ny tb('ir OW11 111'1'I"onnl inyol\'ement in hOlllo:;exunl acti\'itif.'><. most 
will insist that practicaII~· e\'PIT one else waf; inyo!red.) 

'I'he need for outlets to thE' hpalth~' aggl'(,";l'iYPIlI.'ss of ,'oung pl'Ollle in C(llIfine
ment is exacerbated uy the rigor of that confinelllent. gxtortion, bullying: ulna!,
mailing are comlllon outletf', ~-\nd thl're is ,anotller condition which aggl~aYnte~ 
the plight of the Yictims: the lllliYeri'1l1 lofiotlling of the "sfjuealpl'''. 'I'he only 
tolerable response to an inf'ult 01' atrut·k lly an inmate is to l'esl1ond in kind. Turll
ing to tllp. institutional uuthorities for as:;istance can be disastrous: the "rat" is 

, 
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fl~il'. game fOl: anyone, Thus, the inlJla te >;ociety not only hf.~'i an ayailable 001 of 
:'IC,t~l!lS of cm.ne! but n~ :l~rno.st f?olp~'oof imlllulJity all but the most dirh:t tlis
COHlY. (Soph.lIstlCated COIl ectlOnal ofIic('l's, e\'ell IIftp!, tlwy ha \'e stopped -fi I t 
know ~Hlt It. Ii! <lUJ~gerous ·to the yi('tim to rnmish OlliS the Ilggre~sol'. ~'y ~i('a111 • 
both rue lJUIl~she(\, 1Il order to PI'()tt·('t the dt·tim from flil't!lPr I'P1Jl", I' I y, 

",:p. C()II~~ I!O"- ~o the ul tilllute vnrn,<1()x of tll(' institution: the a~~~~\~;r to the 
<IU(:st~on, "lto really ('Outrols til(' h\'es of the illll1nt(,:,<'t" 'l'() dl'al \"ith th'lt 
{)Ill'l'tlOlI, olle lIeed ollly cOlIIval'e the snnctiolls a\"lilullle to tho 'e' tl' 't 
aull. thosa in the official wor\(1 : ' " " 1Il Ie WIIW, e 
InlJlatc8: 

Abasement ____________________________________ _ 
O~trnc1,:1ll __________________ _ 
l~xtoJ.'tiou .... _ .... ______ ... _______ -------------------
l'll~':;i('al [llluil:llulleuL _______ ====-----------------
gxeclltioll _____________________ ================= 

I 

, ... 

, 

I 
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In another presentation ,the writer sought to differentiate various roles of the 
helping agent, and to relate these to anticipatable consequences for those being 
helped: 

ALTERNATIVE MODELS OF THE SOCIAL EXPERT 

E~pert as operator Expert as prescriber Expert as colearner 

Action of e~perL _______ Does to the client what the Does for the client what the Does with the client what the 
client C3nnot do. client cannot do for client can ultimaiely do 

himself. for h imsell. 
Role 01 clienL __________ Passivity, client as objecL ___ De~endency, client as Reciprocity, client as colleague. 

Relational aspects _______ Dominance-submission _______ Sup~~~~r~lnferiorily ________ Equality Role exchange, 
Typical statuses _________ Surgeon, body of patlen!. ____ Leader-follower, parent- Fnends, brothers, 

child. 
Expert's skills are. ______ Magical, uncommunicable; Translated only into Fully shared. 

forbidden to client. directives. 

,We are dealing at bottom with the fateful consequences of three different 
attitudes towaxd the Other" We can do things TO him, in which case he becomes 
an Object. We can do things FOR him, in which case he ,becomes a Dependent. 
We can do things WITH him, in which case he has the opportunity to become 
an Agent. Whatever the content or intent of the action, it is the relationship 
between the actors that is crucial-and that defines the difference between dom
ination, dependency and self-realization in the political, economic and social 
realms, as well as in the interpersonal. * . 

In the typical correctional institution staff is usually divided in terms of two 
major missions: treatmeM and custoay, with ultimate authority resting in the 
Chief custodian, the Warden or Superintendent. And, whatever the official titles 
of the personnel, their images in the eyes of tho!;e who live !lOcl work there, 
reflect the different kinds ·of authority exercised. In the institution the "1'(>n1 
men" a;re the men of power-those who can exert force. In the official system, 
the "Man" is the person who carries the keys and has access to the weapons. 
In the inmate world, it is the prisoner who is willing to use the knife. In both 
worldS, it. is the person who can act forcefully who l'epresents the male principle. 

In contrast to the custodian who carries the keys, and who acts, ,the institu
tional therapist carries a notebook, and tal1~s. He 'advises, he comforts, he may 
even threaten~but the '\realaction" comes from the custodians and the inmates. 

In a human situation in which demonstrable power is the highest value, a 
person who can act only thr(,~gh the agency of others is essentially a deviant. 
In the inmate world, he represents the female prinCiple, epitomized by the passive 
homosexual, the "punk." Something analogous to this unenviable status 1S occu
pied by the treatment man in the official system. II'reatment personnel 'llfe the 
little old ladies of any institution. Like the Chaplain, they are useful to those 
who carry the keys ,and the weapons to remind them that institutional manage
ment is not wholly a matter of brute coercion. The warden requires his coun
selors, his social workers and his teachers to clothe his authority with an aura 
of suason, \SWeet reasonableness and humanity. 

But no one is under any misapprehension about where the real power and the 
real status is located. An inmnte once put it with disarming candor: "You guys 
(treatment men) ·are their faggots, punks and queers. That's why nobody reaJly 
talks to you. We use you!' The institutional therapist is typically viewed as !,l 

professional snith, a sob-sister-a soft glove over the horny male hand ot cus
tody. A buffer between the. two a.rmed camps, he is ,typically exploited by bOth
and deroga ted by eaCh. ** 

-It is at least an arguable proposition that inany of our social problems arl' exacerbated 
by the decrease of situations enabling reciprocity on a glve-and-get equal tasis with our 
felloW men. It is also arguable that the role of patient. in its pasSivity, dependency and 
lack of mutuality, contributes to the perpetuation of the illness. Studies of Institutional 
adjustment, whether in the prIson, the h01>pltal or the clinic SUggest that situations which 
linlit theposslbUlties of reciprocity be~\Veen the cared-for and the caring contribute 
powerfully to the continuance of the neCia. for care. It· mall 10eU be that the 8tatu8 0/ 
patient is hal! the disea8e. ("The Private Cttlzen, the Soc1!l1 Expert and the SOCial 
Pr(lblem," by Richard Korn, jn MASS SOCIETY IN CRISIS by Rosenberg, Gerver and 
Howton (Eds.) New York: MacmllUan, 1964), 

--Researchers have sought to identify which correctional empl0l.ees have what kinds of 
impacts on inmates. On questionnaires containing such items as • Who do you really talk 
to?" "Who has helped you?" shop supervisors typico.11y rank high or highest and treatment 
personnel lowest-s~nlficantly lower than the: Custodians. (See Daniel Glaser, "The 
Effectiveness of a Prison and Parole System," lndianapolls: Bobbs-Merrlll, 1964). 
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THE IMPAOT OF INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAMS 
. To the exent that they can transcend th '. 
~nterests and activities of inmates are 0 ~ p~e~sutres of institutional living the 

o 'Y~atever can help them toward th rIe~ e oward release. They wa~t t(} 
partIcIpation in programs is therefore ~aearhest PO~sible ,parole. :\IuCh of their 
:-Rr~ss ~~e Parole Board. If the Board is ~of~ oth~:r assessments of What will 
ti~l "~~ble~~:;:; ~ut1:er~ to the counselors and fea;~~;ry Jrtgn SC?OOliI?g, they 
chu;ch attendance. n e oard they will try to make a~ impr~r:st:ea~e~~~~e~f 

2:he most appropriate assessment f 
post-re~ease .utilization and impact .of 0p programs, however, must relate to th 
conclusIve, IS not reaSSur' A rograms-and here the re 0 d . e 
frO~ fed~ral 'institutions ~~ied ~~nb:;:fel s~~cesSful (non-reciJvfst) w:l:u~~! 
men on ;tobs for which they were It: '. n.zer,. only 17% reported I 
!l~~d~pce were actUally nega'tive ~~~n~~t~~stiitU'tiO~s, The findings fo:~~~~i 
IDS 1 u.!O;oal educa,tional ('as OPpOsed t ,Percentage of ;those enrolled' 

~~~!~~=tu~~B;~~a~e:~cn~:J~~~~~e~f I~t;J~~!~~!r~l!il~~~\e~n b~~~i: 
in the back ro~~-;'~~Z:~~1~ th;::i 'Ia I'ittle more informaf~~r'/lb~~r~~a of Correc-

~~f~~~~ ~o~s~~f~tZ:~ '/;~r:c~~!~i~~gljl~~~r~~ ~~~i~~h;o~ta~~: ~~~s~It~:~;!~ 
n ge.r;elal, Glazer's assessment of th '. 

dcoempefno~ng'hThe post-institutional adJ·u:h::Cn·tt oOff InsltItution'Ul programs was not 
u muc more on the ff d re eased offend 

after release) than on any ~ct~'teyrsdre~ources in the community ('~~~huPbpee" ared to 
urIDg confinement. l.ore and 

4. REOOMMENDATIONS FOR ADMnT 
~,ISTRATIVE AND 0 

Since I heartH RGAl>."IZATIONAL ClUNGES 
sions deali "t y .endo~se the recommendations f . . 
sary chang~; ~ t~~Uvellll~ ju~tice 'procedures, 1 Wi~l :;~~~t preSIdential coznmis
corrections in gener~rgaD1zation and administra'tion of ju:e:rself here. to neces-

'l'he root problem s~ems t b e correctIOns, and 
In order to . toe presented by th 
"Is the gove~:~e~:~:~~~~ t~~ falre~ossible as:'~~~~\ °1I?:i~~~i:tion i~~slf. 
program designed or intend~ to any er l~vel, in any other kind of e question, 
school system Comes instantl '" p~epare ChIldren to Succeed in ill ?" compulsory 
tory seems to b b Y ,.0 mmd. Whatever sti tta e The public 
to keepthelr ch;l~r!~n~Jfo~,:e 'Public school. Pare~sa tor rt!1hes tOtth~ refo~a_ 
parents seek to ent . 0 . e reform'atory, at .an 'a' e mos part, strive 
they expect those C:IJbeIr ch'ildren into pub1i~ SCh~1 ~e. :Bui many, if not most 
and unskilled d re.r; to be changed-.-chan ed f s e~r: y as possible. And 
adult.'3. Finally ef::yd= I~,%resPOnsibJ{:, knowl!hgea~~~ a;~te~te, ir~esponsible 
role in this p~cess .All ec f the goven:unen t ,to 'aSSume the m je -SUffiCIent young 
~ituation as 'the mo~t fav~ . b1e f'Oregoing permits us to 'tak~ % and ~.ntrolling 
InItending to prepare its clie~ 'to.

e test 'Of ?-ny. large-scale sta te-ope~ PtUedblIC school 
n the June and Jul _ Succeed In II.te. ,. a program 

publtshed y lSSues (1970) of th A 
cite it'3.t so~ ~:::tt.C::;~sion ,o~ Ws book "OJsis I~t~T6?~ Charl~~ Silberman 

'The most imporitaht 'h ~ ~nl!D~ of commentary assr'oom. 1 will now 
pation ·th . c a~a\:.erlStie that· " 
clo ~ order and control. And nearly all s~hools share is 'a 

mafo~ ~~~~ ~~pr ~ecause it is ~; ~~r ~f:e:or Important control~r~~ 
either deciding ,eac er's role is to serve ,as tr'8.ffio occur. This means that a 
made is ,9.dhere£~o a schedule himself or making sure ,~~anag~r and. timekeeper, 
.... Administr~to~s 't a SC edule others bave 

for Itbe sake of ro tiL end to be even guiltier ot t1:t'i . . 
order: the rin' u ne ... ¥0S!; sChOols are 'Or s"', '/ldherence 'to routine 
man~ger wlose j~~~s o:~ ti:0'thntendent,is c:onside~~i~d a!~ ~~ Ito fa'cilitate 

ThIS preOCCupatl " p .e organIzation runn' ' . 81. ers himself, a 

thturn~ ·tht;\ teacher futo :~ 'ci~~Ien~y, which is 'to s~n; ~~fficir'd~ntly as Possible. 
e Interests 'Of ffi' s P1In!loan 'as well as ~ 0 er and control, 

termThs: the absenc: of;~~~' a~reover, d'isclpline· i! defi~~If: ~nd ~anb!lger. In 
e. result of COurse . "'h' tmovement.· mple ut rigid 

dents a d t ' . , lB. a the cla;s . 
n eaChers devoting an inorcIfus~oom becomes a bat'tleground With lJ... 

a e amount of energy to th' !hu-e search for 
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.Daps the original abomination spoken of in the ancient theologies-and expressed 
in the warning that me who set themselves up -as gods inevita'bly become demonic, 
ana create little hells around them. 

It was the deep understanding of this fact that inspired the philosopher
politicians who created our present framework of government-and it probably 
would be a cause of wonder for them to discover that the official agencies which 
11a'l'e been created for the ostensible PUl'pose of realizing their libertarian 
mandate are struct)lred according to precisely that model which they originally 
overtUrew. 

Vnlike us, they were wellllware fuat neither benevolence, professionalism nor 
expertise were adequate to cope with the social and political diseases of 
lmreclprocated human influence. They understood that any instrument or organ 
-of anthority could be protected from venality and excess only by means of 
countervailing influence by those who COllld be affected by it. They nnderk1tood 
tlmt rights are empty promises in Ole absence of remedies against their abuse
ancI they also knew that ,these remedies must never be permitted to fall into 
the hands of those ina position to withhold them. And they were well acquainted 
with the consequences of dis~'egarcUng these pl'inciples. 

They ]mew, on their OWl! skins, that uncheclred police power leads to the 
'destructiun of the civil power-that any pmver not directly regulated by those 
directly subject to it leads to a Idnd 0:1: tyranny. Had they been able to anticipate 
that the Btate would one day find itself involved in every sphere of hurhan 
nctivity they might very well have thought of way~_ to insure that a fully 
reciprocal model of organization would pt'evail in these spheres as well. 

And quite probably, being sensitiv€ to such issues, they would have figured 
out that the Hresent-day "relationship" between the agency ;P.unctionary and bis 
-c/.i!;'nt is essentially identical to their former relations, as colonists, with the 
-agents of the Crown. The term "internal colonialism"-coined by a modern 
socilllogist-asapplicable to most of the' human service agencies and "anti
poverty" programs-would not have startled them. Though the rhetoric has 
,changed, and with it, ·the titles, they would h;:we reCOgnized the face and manner 
of impost collector in the face and manner of the welfare worl,er, the social 
,,"orJ,er-the hlllnlln service fnnctionary of any lrind. 

I have dw;;ir. with this issue at such 1ength because it seems to me absolutely 
fundamentaL It is not to be solved by in· service truininl~', by seminars, by 
sen~itivity grolips-the latest rage am(lng progressive administrators. It is the 
worm inside the core of the apple-and no amount of polif;hing and pairing will 
d('al with it. It,s the principle, the ideology itself which Hes at the core of the 
dilemma; it is that ideology and not merely its outward forms which must be 
changed. 

5. NEW MODELS OF RUMAN INTEI\¥ENTION IN CORRECTIONS 

In two appended papers I ilQve referred to examples of some basically new 
approaches to the chllllenge of juvenile correction. Rather than summarize these, 
it would seem more appropriate to cite ille fundamental operational prnciples 
which govern them. I attempted to outline these in a paper advocating the 
-employment of snccessful ex-offenders in essentially new ldnds of intervention 
programs. 

IJll';ummary, if the presently prevailing theoretical, ideological, organizational, 
and operational foundations of conventional corrections are unsound, it would 
'seelll to follow that many of the present difficulties in corrections stem not so 
mnch from deficiencies in the numbers of personnel as from deficiendes ill whnt 
tll€' IJersonnel aI'e doiilg. If this is the case, then it is not merely the careerists 
who must be new or changed, but the careers as well. I should like briefly to 
sugg(!~t what some of these changes might be. 

llleologioal.-A transforlllationof the governing ethic from an ethic of rey.enge
tlll'(o1ll!h-disablement and mutual alienation into an ethic of mutual reconciliatiOl: 
7Jal'<E'<1' upon muhml restitution, including some system of compensation to the 
",ictims of crime. This ic1eological shift would be based on the moral recognition 
that guilt-und hence accountability-is social as well as individual, universal 
as well as isolable. 

T7,eol'otioal.-Recognition of the fact that crime is a social as well. aR all 
il1cliYi<iual product, and tllat n('cessary changes in the individual can be neither 
suhl'<titutes for nor alternatives to necesary l:eme.clial social changes. 

01·uaniza(.ionnl.-Recognition of· the fact .that programs ilimeclll t the promotion 
of self-sufficiency through acceptable exertion 'of individual initiatives are 
incollllmtible with control through large-scale organizational stl'Uctures whose 

94·661 0 - 73 - S , 
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sheer size I\.nd complexity must necessarily sacrifice uutonomy at ground levels I 

to system-needs of coordination. In such structl}reS the "iron law or oligarchy" 
must be enforced as a condition of the system's l"~~rvivaI. Though it is theoreti
c.~lly possible to locate and in /lome sense to individually "equalize" accountabil
ity, it has not been found possible to tolerate similar forms and latitudes of 
personal initiative. In this context a useful distinction might differentiate 
power-I\.s-control from power-as-facilitation. 

Opcrational.-Recognition that the kinds of techniques appropriate for the 
manipulation of materials ancl events in the physical world by the total control 
of external forces ancl internal Situations may be inappropriate in programs 
whose goals include creativity and self-liberation. It would seem to follow from 
this that the reduction of the skills of human influence to a standardized tech
nology which can be routinized and impersonally applies is inherentiy inimical 
to the interpersonal conditions of sa.tisfying human relations. A. person who 
maii:es it a profession -to vend love-maldng skills impersonally to strangers is 
recognizably engaging in a mutual collUSion: known as prostitution. Persons who 

, are en "'aged in the sal& and purchase of friendship may be said to be involved 
in an ;qually voluntary and mu,tually rewarding COllusion. But when the trans
action is not voluntary but obligatory, at least on one side, and where the 
rewards are not mutually apparent, tha collusion reaches a level of iniluthenticity 
and bad faith which can hardly avoid damaging the per&onal integrity of all 
concerned. 

Summarizing the implications of this citation of suggested changes in correc
tional careers, it would appear that tlie work of the new careerist would, or 
should, be: , 

1. Community-based and internally autonomous rather than institution-based ," ' 
and bureaucratically controlled. 

2. Informal and personal rather than formal and professional. 
3. Evocative, enabling, and creative rather than repressive, inhibitory, correc

tive, or "therapeutic". 
4. Mutually contractual rather than unilaterally obligatory. 
One of the outstanding recommendations for the imligenous new carl'l'rist is 

that his typical life style already incorporates many of these attributes
attributes which have not been "trained out" of him by a process which "trains 
in" a professional incapacitation for dealing with others on mutually intimate 
terms. . ;;,! 

Ironically, few, if any, of these suggested "innovations" are either radical or 
new. A program which in effect envisages an ihformally organized, unofficial 
system of correctional alternatives, paralleling but rarely intersecting the official 
system, has in fact operated for many years. ~t this moment it is ~one o!her 
than the pro"'ram now employed by the well-w-do on behalf of theIr deVIant 
members. Th: civil setttement of wrongs which could be prosecuted as crimes 
has long employed restitution to the victim as an alternative to imprisonment 
ot the offender. 

A wholly private and unofficial sj'stem of correctional treatment has. long been 
available to the violent scions of the socially fortunate. In every mIddle-class 
and upper-class community there are psychiatrists specializing in the treatment 
of the errant youth of the well-heeled, frequently with the full approval of the 
police aml judicial authOl:ities; Should private oll~-patient tr~atmen~ pro.Yc 
inadequate, there is a natIon~N1de networl( of relatlvely eXCI!lSIVe _ res1deJ.ltial 
facilities outisde the home community. Every Sunday the New 'X~rk TImes 
publishes two pages of detailed aclvertisements by privat!l boarding schools 
catering to the needs of "exceptional youth" who are "unreaChable" by means 
of "conventional educational methods." . 

It woulci be wrong-headed and disingenuous to cite these facts as instances of 
dishOllPl't official connivance with wealth 0).' privilege. If anything, they reflect an 
llOlJe~ reco.~llition that the private,unoffiC'!al ~reatm.ent of offenders is va~ly . 
superior to most a vailable public progranls. KeeplIlg chIldren out of refOl'lllatones ' 
is n wic1~I~' apprO\'ed and worth~' objecth'e, irrespective of whetl}er the children . i\' 

are ril'h or floor. Tlle scandal lies .in the fact that snch alternntiyes are denied to t 
the poor, tllrough nop~ing more. dl'li~erate. th.ari .the !ncic1en~l ·fact of their 
iIlferior economic POSltiOn. The llleqUlty of thIS SItuation provl(Ies one of the "-'i 
stron"'l'st moral grounds for overcoming it. Once it is rl'cognized thut the "new" I 
nppr;aChes tldYocated for the correctional treatment of all nre essentiulIy similnr \ 
to those already serving the well-to-do, tile l'thicaJ arguill!illt 1;01' makingtllese j 
sl'r\'ices universally a,ailable becomes virt~lally Ullassailable. ! 
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O. THE PROBLEM OF IMPLEMENTATION 

Given a promising new direction, tilt! question arises: ho,,- ('lI1l we go there from 
where we arenow? In cOlTections the question js a particularly urgent a.nd per-
1llexing one. At its It1g'hest and most influential levels, corrections is now com" 
pletely professionalized. It is in every sense, an "establil,hmellt" with high pr.es-
tige, COmmanding tile confidence of the government uncl the public. . 

Nevertheless-ill spite of this or"as I personally belieYe becall8c of it-tunda
l'iental change-from-within lIas l>een impossible to accomplish. There appear to 
me to be three basic reasons for this: /i 

1 .. ~e .e.,\::clusion of the private citizen trom Imowle(lgenble influence and 
partiCIpation. '" 

2 .. 'l'lle exclusion of the correctional conswmer-the offender-from responsible 
participation. 
. 3. The attl:ibution of ~xclusiye expertise on the part of the cOl'l'ectional estab

lishment, wInch 1ms a Ylrtnal monopoly control over correctioIUll resources. 
!n recent years tl!e public has spent millions in, Ii search for alternatives to the 

pnson. Many expenment~ have been funded; a few have been strikingly Success
ful. But no~e have been Implemented on any lllr~: scnle, ancl none 11aYe brought 
about a baSIC chang-p.. An expanding cOlTectional establishmgnt .\.'Outinues to call 

. for funds to develop al~ernatives. :I'he citizenry might well ask to know why the 
already proven alb?l'lIatlves have not been implemented. 
Wha~ is the typical fate of a successful innoyation incorrectiOll'? And what is 

t~le tYI)lcal ~ate of the innovator? L~ke the modern Church, the moclel'll correc
tio~al esJ;nbhshment no longer b~~ns ItS heretics. Its methods are more subtle and 
bUl:,'1nesslike. Inst~at1 of ~eutr!lhzlllg them by martyring tllem. it !<uhYerts their 
~fforts by l'ew~rchng or (hv~rtin.g them. l\Iodern bureaucracy has c]jsco,"ered that 
Its bureaucratIc Yes can bemfimtely more effectiye than its N'o 

To ~ite some C{lses iIT pOint: The founder of one of the most IlrOmising innovn
ti?ns m recen~ years-;-a half-way house program for serious delinquents who 
n:lght o~lerW1se beL m;llrcerat.ed-~vas rewarded, first, by promotion to the 
\\ a~cl!'lIl<J:.lp. of the s,Me s arch!llC prl~on anel, finally, by appOintment to the post 
?f comJ?ll~sIO~el' of all of. the mstitutIOns of the state. He is 110W fully occupied 
III admlllls~el'lng several of the programs his. innovation migiJt have replaced 
A}though Ius .reward reflects a well-merited recognition of his earlier achievement' 
Ins ~)resent preoccupation "with administering traditional prisons and mentai 
hospItals make!, abo?t a.s much sense as rewarding tile developer of fin anti-smog 
dt'Vlce by .. p~;tt~ng hllll 1Il charge of all the old-fnslJiolled blast furnaces in the 
area. Dunn.", Ius tenn~'e only a handful of new half-way houses have been built. 
But a maSSIve expanSion o~ the state's. ref?l'nlatory system is now under way. 

.;.~ f(nv years ago another outstllndmg llln~yator launches a program Which 
tt,UlH!d and employed adult felons as correctIOnal tllerapisUi. A grand total of 
18 men wept through the .whole program; two yl;ftl'S later, 10 werl' still usefully 
employed 1Il the comnnm1ty and a few lJad made correction their C'areer 'l'li'e 
C'ren,t?r Of. thisJ~rogram il5 no lon~er employecLin hi.s .state's COlTection'al se~vice. 
He 1~ n?" ~lUtd at 'yo~k deyelopltlg another prqIillSl.l1g innQvation under other 
ausp~ces. Afte.r p,ernllttlllg hlll'l: to .d~,monstr~te the succe~.()~ his. "new Cllrel'rs" 
11rOlpUl~I, the iJl:n:tlabandO~ed It. 'l'nls case 11lustrates anoth~l' technique of n(>u
trahz!ltIOn. ~lle lJlllovator IS eased from the center to the periphery of influence 
and gwen a harmless new toy to occupy himself with. 

. l'he v!lsic reason these projects were abandonea is that they offered. a genuin 
alternabvf) to pr:sent 'prilci~ces: .'it was their snc(!ess, . not their failure tha~ 
cI()ollJe~ them, In ItS pl'll11or(lla~,"'1sdom the establishment sellsed that fin imple
mentahol~ of the new ideas WOUld. require 11 root and branch transformation of 
penal polIcy. A program of social reconCiliation through restitution and serYice 
was threateniug to replace the old ideology of sO<!ial alienation throu~ll segrl'g:l 
tion ancl :mf(ering. :\:n IleuU'/1jlizing the new idea the establishment confirulPd tJ;; 
?1<J. obser;'at1on: "There is n,)thing more embarrassing to the Bishop tllUn a sa' t 
III the lle1ghborllooc1." , 1Il 

. We begun th~s inguiry with. the question, wIlY is fundnmentul innovation so 
dIfficult !o ac)ueye III correchon? Why is an establishment cOlllmitted L tll 
rl'f01'lllstion of others unable to reform itself? .0 e 
. In seeldng t.e acc~ul1t for this we Cit~d thr~e general callses : the illyalid attribn

t,IOn ~:e e~chlslve expertise,~lle excl11slOn of tIle ordinal'S. citizens' illeli:;veu;<nJlle 
CoO\\~lntrrl~uh~lbo!ll!tant.d th'le'lexCIUSdlOlJ (,fl' til Ie offender's meaningful participation in']lis 

.:. " I I a lOll. Ie en resu t lUS be~n that thOSe most ,l\~l)elldent on one 
another for the success of. each have been Isolated or aHellllted from each oth . , er. 
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Tht, ~nme causes which prevent correctioll from achieving its mission. prevent 
it from reforming itself. 

LiJte the ancient kingdom of China ,,,,11i('11 has always absorbed Hs conquerors, 
('orre<'tionllUS always neutralized the indiyidunl efforts of thos(> seeldng-to cht1nl!:e 

, 
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., 
J 
,I 
, 

it. 1'11e thought stimulates sober reflection about; the doctrine of gradualism. The; c;;' 

fore!.' r!.'quired to move a massiye rock from a rondway cannot be divided. Each 
of t('ll thousand men singly pitting his strength against it day' after day ",ill not 
be ablE:' to 1ll0ye it, The huge inertia of th(> obstacle, Whicl)liligilt yield to the ('011-
eelltrnted strengtil of ten, will abSOi'b tile isolated strengths of ten thollsand. The 
l'oadbloelc will remaIn, to be JJointed out by sue('eeding gen{!rations of the de
fentrc1, as a monument to the futility of human effort, 

In the fa('e of the crisis createell}y a correctional apparatus: which can neither 
clil'l'ecnor cOl'recl; itself, it seems essential that the otherinterest groups posscss
ing Intent but unexerted infiuence be dynamically re-lntrodu('w into the universe. 
'l'lws(' groups would i;lc::lude, Ilbove all, the citizenry, tlle responsible members of 
tllP ('onultunications lllPdiu, and the off('ndcrs, In this reform·and-l'('scue opera
tion, the l('g-islature und the judiciary have indispellsable roles to playas well. 
Fillnll~', once the executive hilS libel:ated himself from the legend that any group 
tlf experts can do the jobtllcmoelvcs-and once the eXJ:X'l'ts hll,vefr£,cdeacl1 OtIlI'!' 
or till' l'nm.ti'llol'ioll-eacl1 Cilll cooperate with the otlwr in an ntmosphere ill which 
1IOll('::;trlllls been restored and mistakes, being aclmowlec1ged, can be corrected, 

1'0 accomplish these ob,iectives, a massive and intensive program of r('-edttC'U
tioll is indispew;a.ble'· for all conCerned. Experience with trc\ditionally abstract 
tt'{'lllliqnes of leeture-uncl-iJook tell~hlllg suggest.'> tlutt this r('-('(lu('ationllll1l;t: lun'!' 
C'<l1Il>ir1<:>rably more impact thall all,l' used herCltofore, The writel: and his associates 
llny(' recently partiCipated in aIt experiment. in which more intensive methods of 
1'e-[>dll('1) tion \\'ere t('stedon a participating audience containing all of the actors 
in rIll' correC'tional drama. 

Tllis eight-day worl.shop experiment brought convicts, judges, citizt!ns, poli('£,
men, prosecutors, probationoflicers, professionals, and correctional ofli('el's to
gether for a sustaL"1ed seriea of encounters in w11ich they could test and discat'o 
their stereotYIleS, exchange their roles, and, above 1111, conflt'JIl and a('lmowlec1l:e, , , , 
their mutual sincerity Ilnd vastly intensi:fy their ,motivation. At this jUll('11Il'e \\: 
I will merely attempt to extract some operational principles fiS guides for future '~ 
lJrllctice ill"SllCh sessions. 

1. The re-education process must maximize tlle personal internalization of 
feedback by bringing aU participants into a no-holds-barred encounter which COli
tinues until mutual miSconceptions nre worked throug'h and good faith is d&111011-
strated by the frank exposure and genuine resolution ot clifferencNl. 

2, ~'he program must involve all those in a position either to inttillte change 
or to impede it and those who could !:Ie influential in prnmoting chll.llge hut Ilrc "j 
C'url'l'lltly indifferent. o. 

S, 'rhe participants should emerge with an articulnted 1)lan for concerted 
Ilction, atter which they should move toward concrete llreparntiol1s for imllle
l11l'llting their plan. Ideally, the same persons who pal't3cipated ill the plllnning 
should be associated in attempting to carry it through. 

4. 1'he pl'ogram should be implemented in a situation in which chnll{!e C:ln be 
in(lependently inititrtM and sustained, 'rIle particiJ,lants should, opernf'e in 11 
cOllllUunity or region which is large enough to stlstnin their efforts alld Yet 
small enough for their innovations to' pervade the implicated illliverse as a wholl.'. 

5, The retrofiexive model of human influence should he emplo~·ecl. III this 
morlel, the participants develop their programs in concert both with those who 
would udminister them and those who would be servl'cl by them. PNllll!.' listt'll 
mor;t closely to what they themselves saYi men are most committed to what they t 
tlwlll~('h'es had a hand ill making. (0 ~ 

(l, AltllOugh the initial "faculty members" (resource per!lons) mUfl\: h(' (1t'II\\'11 
from Sourcel3 other than tIle participants, future workshOp Il1'ogranlS Should l'l'" 
cruit theil-leaders from fOrmer participants. . .'1 

A variety of procedures is available for the recruitment and circulation of' the i 
pllrtil'illllllts throug11 t1ll'1'11rious pllUlll.'S 01 Ole tofal nl'ogram. SelN't('d offc'nc1('l.·S f 
might be olJ'~~red i'e11ows11i1)8 to participate as trainees (wol'ks110P ro(>milel'lI) find ) 
1:11'1.'1' tiler would work 'with oUler participunts '(judges, prolJuti.on oflieN's, H(',) I 
ill I1n actiOll')jrogram c1e.siglled Oy alL Ultimately the)' w0111{l.·l'eturll as ml'lIlhel's \ 
of t1le fftCuIty 01' ml.'mhers of the sl.'lection committee i·f.'('l'l,itj)lg fOt' n('w 1 
,vorkshops, 1 
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7, PUBLIO AND GO\1ERN~IENTAL 'SUPPORT Eon nEFOR~{ 

The erucia1 deciSion is between reform and replacement. 
It is one of the ironies of correctional history that its most ],)2rnicious instru

ment, the mass institution, has repeatedly been reprieved by the well-meaning in
tervention of pennI reformers, 

Involuntary penal incarceration is a soclal cancel', It is not only an evili it is 
an unnecessary evil. ' , 

Until involuntary institutionalization is r\lplaced by ElIternatives already tested 
and already available (albeit on a timidly small scale), pUblic and governmental 
l\gencies ought to restrict their involvement to the rigorotls maintenance of stand
ards of inmate welfare andllUmane treatment, At present, the levf~l of physical, 
medical and psychological care is, with few known exceptions, disgracefully 
below evell the minimal standards cited by the National Council on Crime Ilnd 
DelinqueL.cy. This is particularly true of jails, locl{-ups, youth detentioll fn
cilities and county institutiollS generally. State-level institutions are superior 
only by invidious comparison, for the most part, 

The expenditure of mon~y on. new capital construction, or the patching up of 
decrepit facilities is wasteful and diversionary. No amout of physical improye
mellt can nlter t.he essential character of a pennI institution: enforced isolation 
of offenders from the communit~·. A prillon is any place which olle cannot leave, 
and within Which one cannot materially affect the conditioill'; of his own exif;tence, 
Whether the place itl>elf is 3. hovel or a hotel is (except for considerations of 
physical health) essentially irrelevunt. 

8. REC01!!.rENDATIONS FOR FEDERAL LEGISLATIO:N 

Over 98% of all persons now incarcerated-and virtually 100% of aU juvwiles 
now in confinement will eventually be released. 

With respect to the question, "Of those presently conflned, what percentllge 
require confinement for considerations of their own or the public safet~·? .. I 
have never encountered an estimate higller than 25%--even from prison au
thorities themselves. An average of the estimates would IJE! closer to 12%, .And the 
majority of tllese were seen as requiring care in mental hospitals, 

The Federal government shoulel begin, on a large-scale, to sponsor devclop
ment of community alternative:\' to the penal institution, for all ages and at aU 
levelS of We correctional process. ~'h()se institutions should include not only 
half-way houses of the traditional model, but Community Service Centers an(1 
Crisis-Intervention Centers manned, in Plll't, by talented and well-motivated ex
offenders. The offender should .be given un opportunity to serve his community 
wlli!~ being supported by it, .,,' 

In the interim, the Federal government should tal;:e tIle lead in sllonsoring the 
tra!nillg and prepllration of .t1lOse .with leadership potential in (and from) high 
delmquency target areas (lllcludlllg those persons now in custody) for par
ticipation in crime-control, crime prevention Ilnd treatment programs within 
their communiti~s, 

The rationale· and technology for such programs is well establislled and pres
ently a vaiJable. 

A word of ca~tio? '1:'he development of these alternativcs, designed to divert 
offenders from lllstltutlOns by men,ns Of community altel'llatives should not be 
controlled 'Oy those presently in command of conventional corre~tional svstems 
l?ecisive participation by the private sector is indispensible. True nltel'll~: 
bYes are competing !l~ternative~: the correctional establishmp,nt is poorlr p1'('
pareel, both by tradItlon and Ideology, to nurture its own replacement. ~'he 
surest way to defeat such a program would be to place it under the control of 
those wllo .!lave been unable either to ae1mowleclge or to eonect their own fUIlc1a
mental errors, 

On. the other lland, the most powerful incentive for improvemellt of traditional 
correc~O?al Sy~tellls and. institutions would be crented by a situation of true 
competitIon, WIth the reduced institutional pOl)ulations made possible bl' the 
use of the community facilities, thc tradit.ionatcol'ractional eatnbUsllmt'nt ",ill 
ha.ve an opportunity, under the most favorable conditions, to test its prin('i1)les 
and procedures experimentally, 

J 
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The opposition of those presently in charge ('an be counied upon. That opposi. 
tion must be resisted and overcome. Traditional correction has been a mnssiv~ 
failure. A history of failure cOllfers no credential for determing the futllre. A 
discredited past can only reproduce itself: it cannot crl::aie something ,new. 

Respec;tfully submitted. • 
RICIr.l.RD R. KORN.~ 

*1 must acknowledge the support and gulda!lce of two colleagues wh!) have been 
associated with me for a number c,fyears In attempts to tli'.st new ways of, Implementing 
innovation In thllS field: Dr. Davi(l Fogel, newly appolnb;(l, Commissioner of CorrectlQni 
In Minnesota. and Ur. Douglas lUgg. formerly Warden of tho Minnesota state Prison, 
Our efforts In this direction would !lot hllve been possible without the strong support of the 
National College of State Trial JU:dges, lelld by Dean Laurence Hyde, and the generouR 
support of the Federal governmen.t. 
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.A.PPEXDIXES 

ApPENDIX 1.-SEXUAL ASSAULTS IN TrIE PHILADELPHIA PRISON SYS'fm[ 
AND SHERmF'S VANS 1 

(By Alan J. Davis) 2 

A !"i,OTE ON THIS RF.PORT 

This article is based on the results of a 3-month in
vestigation conducted jointly )?y ~he Philadelphia Dis
trict Attorney's office and the l'.lohce Department, Ul~der 
the supervis~OIv~J, the author. It culminated in, a ~03-page 
report submltted\~~:Judge Alexander F .. Barblerl and the 
public 011 Sel?t. ii', '1968. More than hal£ of the report 
contains detallea r(:~{!ommend9tions for controlling sex
ual assault51-!1nd for the general reform of the Phila
delphia prison system. Many: of these recommendations 
are now being implemented by the city administration. 
This article relates only to those portioJ.ls of the report 
analyzing sexual assults and comparing the. physical 
and phychological characteristics of the victims and 
aggressors. 

In the summer of 1968, Joseph F. Mitchell, a slightly built 19-year
old, was brought to trial before Alexander F. Barbieri, judge of the 
Court; of Common Pleas No.8 in Philadelphia County. Mitchell's 
lawyer, Joseph E. Alessandroni, told tTudge Bal.·bied thnt his client, 
while being transJ;lorted in a sheriff's van, had been repeatedly raped 
~Y a gang of crimma;ls. A few weeks later, Alessllndroni inf.ormed the 
Judge that George DIAllgelo, a slender 21-year-old whom Barbieri had 
committed to the Philadelphia Detention' Center merely for pre
~Ientence evaluation; had been sexually assaulted within minutes of his 
llldmission. 

Judg<'\ Barbieri thereupon appointed me, then Ohief Assistant Dis
trict Attorney ox Philadelphia, to investigate these allegations. Police 
Commissioner Frank L. Rizzo started a parallel investigation; then 
these two investigations were merged. 

In tM Philndelphl.n prison system there nre three facilities: the Detention 
Center, Holmesburg Pri;.on, and the House of COl'l:ection. The period we chose 
to study was from June11l66 to July 31, 11l6S-a little over two years. Out of thee 
~O.OOO. inmates who passed thl'ougll the prison system in those 26 mont.hs, we 
mterVlewed 3,304-virtually all of them inmates durIng the period of our inves-

+ Trana·,ActJon, December 1968. 
• Alan J. Davis Is an nssoclate with the firm of Wolf, Block, SchuU' nnd Solls·Cohcn 10 

Philadelphia. rnlll~ lnw Practice he Npecinllzes In clvll II.nd crhnlnal trial work. After his 
training nt Harl'nl'd Lnw School, where he tI\1tted the Hnr\'ard Law Re,lew, be wns Clerk to 
the Honorable John lliggl\, Jr., Chief Judge of the United States Court of Appeals tor the 
Third Circuit:. .', 
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tigation. We also interviewed 561 out of the 570 e1:lst~dial emplo~ees. We ~oOk 130 
written statements from those who had gXyen 11S Important mformatlOn. and 
gave polygraph ("lie-detector") examinations to 45 of them. We asked 2{l em' 
ployees to tal;:e polygraph tests: 25 refuSed, and the one emploYf!e who .to.ok the 
test "passed." 'Ve 'asked 48 inmat('s: seven refused, and of the 4,1 re:nallung, 10 
failed the test and 31 passed. (We ignored the statement;s of ~ho"e prls0!l~rs and 
employees who either would not talm the. test or wlW fa.Iled. It.), In ~dultlon. we 
interviewed several 'People whom we lJJeheved had speCIal lllfCirmatlOn, and we 
reviewed all of the reports dealing with homosexuality issued by the prison ;sys
tem since June 1966. Finally, we made a number of detailed personalllI!JpectlOns 
of the prison facilities and of the sheriff's; '{ans. 

In brief, we found tHat sexual assaults in the Philadelphia prison s~stem are 
epidemic As Superintendent HenrIck and tIlree of the wardens admltted, VIr
tually e~ery slightly-built young man committed by the courts is sexually ap
proache& within a day or two after his .admisSion to prison. ~Iany of these young 
men are repeatedly raped by gangs of inmates. Others, ,becuuse of th~ tHr.eat of 
gang rape, seel{ protection by entering into 'a homosexnal relatl.onshlp wIth an 
individual tormentor. Only the tougher and more hardened Y\lung men, ancl 
those few so obviously frail that they are immediately locked ul) for their own 
protection, escape homosexual rape.. .' . 

After a young man has been raped, be IS marked as a sexua). ·uchm for the 
duration of his confinement. This mark follows him from institution to institn
tion. l\Iany of these young men return to their communities ashamed, and full of 
batr(!d. 

1'hiu, tIlen, is the se»."ual system that e::<..ists in t~{' Plliladelphia 'prisons. ~t is a 
system that imposes 'a punishment that IS not, ana could lIot be, mcluded III the 
sentence of tIle court. Indeed, it is a syatem under which the least hardened 
criminals and many men later found to be innocent, suffer the most. 

A few 1;ypical examples of such sexual assaults may conve~ the enormity ~f 
the problem. In an early draft of our report, an attempt was made to couch thIS 
illul'tL'ative n~aterial ill SOCiological, medical, und legal terminology less offensive 
t),an the raw, ugly language used. by the witness und victims. ~'hl~ appro;!t{!b was 
ll'bflndoned. ~~be incidents are raw and ugly. Any attempt to prettify them would 
bi;. hypocrisy;, < " • 

A witness desclubes the ordeal of William McNichol, 24 years old and mentallY 
distu;,bed: 

"Tll9.t was June 11th, I was assigned to E Dorm. Right after the light went out 
I saw this colored male, Cheyerue-I think his last name is Boone. He went 
ovel; and was talking to this ldd·,md slapped him in the face with a belt. fIe wus 
saying come on back with us arid the l;:id kept saying I don't want to. After being 
slapped with the belt he walkeu back with Cheyenne and another colore~ fell~w 
named Horse. They were walking him back into E DQrm. They were telhug lum 

. to put his hand down and stop crying so the guard will not know what is gOing 
on. I looked up a couple of times. T.bey had the kid on the floor, About 12 fel
lows took turns with him. This went on fOI'o,bout two hours. 
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uMtet> this he came back to his bed a.n(lli~ was crying' and he stated that 
'They illl took turns on me.' He laid there for 'about 20 minutes and Ch~yenne 
came over to the kid's bed and puUed his panb; down and got on top of lum unu 
raped him again. When he got done HorSe di(l it again and then about tOHr or 
five others got all him. While one of the guyS wliS on him, raping hil11, Horse came 
ove'r and said, 'Open your mouth and sn(!,~ o~ this and don't bite it.' ~e then 
put his penis in his mouth and made himtiuc¥: j,)n !t. ~he kid 'Yas ?ollermg that 
he was gagging and Horse stated, 'you better not blte It or I WIll ],lck your tegt~l 
out.' '", :,:';"''':;~\ "f 

"While they had this kid tlley also had a Idd. named William in another I'Ct'tiIiU.' 
in E Dorm. He had his pants are and he Wf\S bent over and they Were taking· 
turns on him. TJlis was Horse, Cheyenne, and about seven other colored fellows. 
Two of the seven were brotllers. 

"Horse came back and stated, 'Eoy, I got two yirgins if ~ night. l\fuybe I 
shoulU ·make it three! At this time he was standing over m' :'!tated, 'Wllut are 
you ]QQking at?' and he said 'We'll save him for tomorrow night.''' 

,Julius Brown, 18 years old: "Brown stated that he has been in Holmesbnrg 
sirM~e l\Iarch 29 1908, and that about a weelt and II. half ago, on Thursday, he was 
in; r block i his, cell was number 92(t On this date, in the morning after break
fast, James W.illiams caned him into his cell; he went into WillialIl's cell. Donald 
Reese was in there also: 1i'nrtIler that he had owed Williams four cartons of \'il?
arettes. Williams said to him that he would have to give the cigarettes baek 
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right now or he would have to give them something else. He [Brown] then start~d 
to walk out of the cell and Williams pushed hhn do~n. Williams picked up t?e 
window pole Reese picked up a bench and stood blockmg the door. Reese told him 
tIlat if he gdes to·the guard they are going to get him anyway i there were other 
men outside the cell. . . 

"Further that he walked out of the cell, they wel'e all around 111m and walked 
to cell 971 and they pushed him inside. He went over and sat 011 the toilet 
seat. Twin' [Roger Jones] came into the cell, they made him. lay do~n on the 
floor and Twin pulled hiS [Brown's] pants down and made hII11 lay face down. 
'l'wu;. pushed his [BrOWI~'SJ legs apart and 'l'win put his penis into his [Brown's] 
rectum He was on him 'until he discharged. 1Vben he got through, Brown saw 
that h~ was bleeding from the rectum. ~.rhen Twin, William,. Reese, and Mc
Duffy told him that if he went to the guard their boys would get him to D 
block and he was scared then to tell the guard. Further that he did cry out 
when' Twin did this to him, but the guard wouldn't be able to hear him be
-cause the block is long. 

"Brown went on to say tIlat the next day after chow [breakfast] James 
Williams McDuffy Ike (Isaiah Franklin), and Leftenant got him in cell 
972 [Roger Jones's' cellJ. They told him that everytbing is cool now as long 
as l1e doesn't tell. Further that he had never been in jail before and he was too 
sca;ed to teU anybody. ~'hen four of them did it to him-they llUt their penises 
into his rectum James first, 1~;1l second, Leftenant third, McDuffy fourth. 'l'win 
did not bother' him tImt time. That after tIley did this he was bleeding and 
got sick. . 

"That night, ROllch [Thoma~ !Vjll{'ll] came into his cell and changed witIl 
his partner. Roach told him tl1at he would have to do it. 1Vllen the gnard 
came to check the cells, Roach turned o'Ver so he wouldn't be recognized. 
,After the guard counted and left, Roach got on top of him, put his penis into 
his [Brown's] rectun1, and discharged." 

NINETEEN-YEAR-OLD IS BEATEN 

Oha/'les .Williams, li ~:veal's .old: "On Tuesday morning, the flrst week of 
.Tune at about 11 :30 A,M., I was in my cell 412 011 D block and I 1111d -st.arj:ed 
to clean up. A tall, heavy-set fella came into tbe cell and asked for a mirror 
and shaving brush and Ii comb, and that my cell partner said IH! could bor-
row. . 

"He· then said that he heard sometIling about me concerning homosexual 
acts. r told him what he had heard was not true. He then started to threaten 
me and if I didn't submit to him. Then I hit him with my fist in his face before 
he could hit me. Then about three more men came into the celly and they 
started to beat me up, too. I fought bacl;: the best I could and then'l fell on 
the flam' Ilnd I got kicked.in the ribs. Three guys were holding me while tIle 
other Oll"l. tore my pants off; I continued to fight until one ot the guys knocked 
me out. One of the guys was llOlding me on tIle floor and had my arm pinned 
to the floor. And about seven or eight guys came into the cell andtIley took 
turns sticlting their penis up my ass. W)len they finished they left my cell, 
and I was still laying on the floor." ;. 

Olarence Garliclc, 26 years old: "Back in April this year, about 10 :30 A.M. 
I was in my cell 455 on block D when Joe Lovett came into my cell. I was 
laying on my bed. men he came in. I jumped up. He told me to get greased 
up. 1, told him I wasn't going to do nothing. He told me, 'You're going to do 
something.' He started punching me. I had backed up into Ii corner of the cell. 
He seen some mineral-oil grease I had on the table and he reached over and 
handed it to me saying, 'Put this on! I put some on and layed down on the 
bed. He took out his penis and gal; on top of me. After he did what he wanted 
to do he got up and got some toilet paper and wiped himself off and went out 
of the cell." , 

"This is the second incident. He came to me on. July 18, 1968, in, tIle morn
ing about 10 o·clock. I was standing up in tIle doorway of my cell, 455. He 
t,1ld me to 'Get it fixed.' I told him I wasn't going to do nothing, that tl)day 
was my birthclay. He waUted on away." 

"The next day, on the 19th, he came to me again. I W!l.S in my ceil, this was 
about the same time. He stated, "~'oday isn't your JJirthc1a;>', you're gOing to do 
llomething.' I told him I wasn't going to do anything. He started tmnclling me 
agllin. I told him I was gOing to cull the guard. HR stated, 'Go ahead and call, 
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you'll Qnly call him one time 'ancI I'll Imock you out.' He got ~he grease fro~n 
off the table and hande<1 it to me, told me to put some on, wInch I did. I 1~ld 
down on the bed he tool;: out his penis ancl got on top . .A. friend he walks With, 
Kincaid was s~nding out US the door, 'be was laugbing. ;roe got up after he 
got tIll'~tlgb,' got toilet l}aper and wiped himsf'lf off. He then walked out of the 
cell." _ 

. During the 26-month period, we found, there had been 106 sextlltl assaults 
that could be documente<l and substalltinte(l-through institutional r.ecords, 
poly"'raph examinations, or other corrQboration. I?even of the assault'3 took 
plae: in the sheriff's van!", 149 in the prisons. Of tile sexual a~saults.~ ~2 ~on
sisted of btlggery; 19 of fellatio; and 55 of. attempts and ~oerC1ve ~Ql~Chahons 
to commit sexual acts. There were assaults on at leas~ 97 different VIctims ~y ~t 
least 176 different aggressors. With unidentified victIms and aggressors, tuere 
were 109 different victims and 276 different aggressors. . 

For various reasons these figures represent only the to)) of the Iceberg. 
Our investigators, a~ mentioned, interviewe<l only a twentieth of the inma~es 

who passe(l through tbe prison system. lYe <1iscovered 94 assU111ts-excludmg 
those reported in institutional recor<ls. This suggests th((t if all 60,000 inmates 
had been interviewec1, 20 times 94-01' 1880-additional assaults would have 
come to light.. " f t I' t· b 

Almost all of the victims still in prison w~r{' so terrl~ed 0 re a la IOn y 
other pl'isoners that they were very r.eluctfin~ to ~ooI?erate WIth us. , 

Many guards discouraged complamts by m(lIcatmg ti!(~t they (lId Ilq~ 'l'fllnt to 
be bothered. One victim screame(l for over an hour whIle be was bemg gaI?g
faped In his cell; the blocl~ guurd ignored the screams and laughed at the victim 
when the rape was over. The inmates who l'eported thIs passeq. a Polygraph 
eXfimination. The guard who had b!:'en named refused to take the tes~. , 

Then too, some guarc1s put pressure on victims not to co~pla~n-su~h Culll
plaints, after all, would indicate that the gt~ards were. fnilmg I~ their dl!t~; 
We found many cases where victims, after filmg complamts, had volun_tarlly 
refused to prosecute, and a number of the~ told us that gu~rds urged tlle~ ~o 
rely on prison discipline rather than to brmg the facts Qut mto the op~n. ""\ ery 
often, these gllords asl,eel the victim if he ",ante<l 11is 1?arents and frIends to 
:find ont about his humiliation. '.. .. 

Without prompting from tlIe prison guarcls, many victIms amI their famIlIes 
wanted to avoid the shame and dishonor they believed would follow such a 
COmplaint. ' . 

!umates have little faith in the ability of a guard to protect them from 
retaliation should tiley complain. Their fea:s. ~re justified. by the l~ck of, super
vision by guards, and the inadequate facilItles to prQv1(1e security for com-
lllainants. . '. . ."" ,t It . 

Inmates who complain are t11emselves pUlllshed by the prl.son S., s. em. IS 
,11:'ua1 procedure to place a victim of a se:pml assault on "lOck-I!! fe~d-m," osten
sibly fO!; liisoWll protection. This means that afte: a .complamt IS ma<1..::, a~d 
especially if 1t is pressed, the complainant is locl,ed III ~IS cell. nIl d.llY, fed 1~ hIS 
cell an.d not permitted recreation. television, or eXel"CISe un·til it IS deternllued 
that he is safe from' retaliation. ~Iany victims consider this "solitary confine-
ment" worse than a homosexual relationship with one aggressor., . 

Sometimes vel':\' little comes of a complaint. Some complamts are Ju~t not 
acteel uPQn: action, when taken, usually consists of putting the aggresso~ 111 the 
"hole" fOl' 30 days or less. Meanwhile, the victim is also usually locked lU, and 
lool-s forward-,vhen released-to terror from the aggressor's friendS, .and from 
the' aggre:isor llimself when he is letou~ of the "h.ole." Finally;. many of ~e 
victims themselves distrust a11(1 are hostIle to constituted authol'lty, and cou.d 
not bring themselves to cooperate by filing a complaint. . '. . 

Taking all of these facts into coh~ideration. we conservatively estImate tha~ 
the true number of assaults in tIle 20-month period was about 2000. II\deec1, one 
guard put the number at 250 a year in the Detention Cente,r alone. .' 

Of the elltimated 2000 assaults that occurred, 156 of which were documented, 
the inmates reported only ~6 topril>on authorities. Of this 96, only 64 were men
tioned in the prison records. Of th!:'se 64. only 40 resultec1 in internal clis~pline 
against the aggressors; anc1 only 26 incic1ents were reporte(l to the police for 
prosec'ltion. 

CO~SEXSUAL HO)WSEXUALITY EXCLUDED 

Now; in 0111' study ot sexual assaults we excluded any that were cases of truly 
"confj!:'nsual" homosexuaIity. :Xonethel!:'ss, it was hard to separate consensual 
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homosexuality frolll rape, since many cont:1huing and isolatec1 homosexual 
liaisons originatec1 from !l gang rape, or from the ever-present threat of gang 
rape. Similarly, malty 'inc1ivic1ull.I homosexual acts were 'Possible only because of 
the fear-charged atmosphere. Thus, a threat of rape,' expressec1 or implied, would 
prompt an already fearful young man to submit. Prison officials are too quick 
to label such activities "consensual." 

At the opposite end of t?e Sllec\rurn from innocent victims of hOnlosexu~l rape 
are the male prostitutes. TI1('se llolllo:;exuals-known as "sissys," "freaks," or 
"girls"-were supposed to be ~egrega ted from the general prison population, yet 
they were readily avaHable'."'t> learned of repea:ted instances where hOlllosexual 
"security" cells ,vere left unguarded bJ' a staff tha't was too small or too indif
ferent, or who turnec1 their backs so that certain favored 'inmates could have 
sexual relations. 
~Ianyof these male prostitutes were created not only by force an<l the threat 

of force, but by bribery. The fact is that a person with econoDlicaclYl1n'tage in 
prison often uses it to gain sexual advant.age. Typically, an eXPllriencec1 inmate 
will give cigarettes, candy, sedatives, strtinlf'ss-steel blades, or e:\:tra food pilfered 
from the kitchen to an inexperit>nced inmate. and after a few days 'the veteran 
will demand sexual repayment. It is also tnJical for II veteran to entice II young 
man into gambling, have him roll up large debts, and then 'tell the youth to 
"payor fuck." An initial sexual act stamps the victim as a "punk boy," and he 
is pressec1 into prostitution fo!' the remainder of his imprisonment. 

Despite the important role that economic advantage plars in the creation of 
homoseXUality, :t is virtuallJ' impossible to obliterate e\'Dnnmic c1istinctions be
tween inmates. Even a small accumulation of money or luxuries gives an inmate 
substantial economic advantage: In the prison economy, a shopworker earllS 
15 to 25 cents a clay; half of the inmates have no prison jobs at all, and most 
inmates get little or no material help from friends or relatives outside the 
prison. 

It is the duty of pl'ison officials 'to reduce the economic power that any inmate 
might exercise over another inmnte. Yet we discovered one area in which Phila
delphia prison officials. either through neglect or indifference. c1isn>garded this 
duty. As a r!:'sult, at least one inmate became so powerful economicnlly that he 
was able to choose, as cellmates, a series of young men he found attractive, and 
then use bribery to sexually subvert each one. 

The University of Pennsylvania and II private concern operllte II large labora
tory on H block of Holmesburg Prison, where th£lY test inmates' reactions to new 
medicines anc1 to experimental commercial products like soaps, shaving creams, 
sun'tanlotions, anc1 toilet tissue. 

The prisoners are excellent "human guinea pigs" (1) be'Cause they Hve under 
controlled conditions, and (2) because they will submit to tests for a fraction 
of the fee that a free individual would demand. PrisQn officials-because there is 
very little other activity for the prisoners, and because the laboratory pays 20 
percent of the inmates' wages to the prison system-have allowed the project 
to expand to the extent thftt it constitutes II separate government within the 
prison system. 

All the inmates lit Holmesburg wanted to "get on the tests" because. by prison 
stanc1ards, they can eam a ;fortune. Just by wearing a chemical patch on his, 
back. for example, a prisoner can eam $10 to $15 a ,,,eel;:. By.participnting in. 
some tests that last longer. a prisoner-'-for doing almost nothing-will receive 
oYer $10(\ Altogether, the Holmesburg inmates earn more than $250,000 a year 
from the pro:iect. A few prisoners end up ,,1tll budies crnzyquilted with motley 
scars and skl1l patches, but to these men .• in the context of a prison economy, it 
seems well worth it. 

To save money anotller way. the operators of the prOject also use inma'tes as 
laboratory assistant!;. An e ... ~perienced assistanf, working an eight-hoi-u' day, will 
get- $100 8. month-in tIle pril:'on. economy. the equivalent of a millionaire's in
come. Even II few prison gunr<ls are employed in the pi'oject, after their regular 
hours, and they work side by side with the prisoners .. 

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA PROJECT DISASTROUS 

.. Genernlly, the "u. of P." project has had a disastrous effect upon the opera
!lons of Holmesburg Prison: It is one of the reasons wliS morale of the employees 
lS at the lowest in that institUtion. The disproportionate wealth ami power in 
the hands of a few inmate~ leiHls to favoritism, bribe~ ~md jealously amon!!: the 
guards, resulting"jn disrespect tor supervisory' authQrity and prison regulations. 
What is more, the project (iontributed to homosexuality in the prison. 

, 
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Stanley Randall, a 38-year-old con man serving a four- to eleven-year sentence, 
lYas employed in laboratory cell 806, H block, as an assIstant. Although prison 
:and laboratory officials at first denied it, Randall had the power to decide whiCh 
"inmates would serve as subjects on various tests. Since the 806 cell disbursed 
.$10.000 to $20,000 'a year, Randall's power was considerable. 

Randall's special taste was newly admitted young inmates. Tp.rough his in
fluence with the guard staff he had his pick of these young men assigned to him 
as cellmates-and for as long as he wished. When hIs victims moved in, Randall 
solicited them to engage in sexual acts in return for. his giving them a steady 
stream of luxuries anel for "getting them on the tests." At least half a dozen of 
these inmates submitted, 'and wcnt o~ to profit han~somely from the University 
of Pennsylvania's project. 

Although top prison officials assured us that no inmate was permitted to earn 
more than $1200 a year, and that $400 was unusually high, in six months 
Randall's present cellmate llad earned over $800. The record was held by a prior 
ccllmate of Randall's, who had earned $1740 in just 11 months.c WlWIl we asked 
univ<£'l'sity project managers about these high incomes, they told us they had 
neyer heard of any $1200-a-year limit. The prison's accounting office had aI!
parf.>lltly never heard of this $1200-a-year limit either, because that office had 
crpoited these high fl..lnounts to the accounts of Randall's cellmates. 

How had RandallllI1anaged to get his choice of cellmates? One guard told us 
that H-block guards llad been instnlCted by "higher ups" not to interfere in the 
nffrurs of inmates working for the U. of P. Another guard reported he has re
ceiyed such instructions. and said they had come from the guard lieutenant. The 
lieutenant denied this. and agreed to take a lie-detector test. Later he reverS1:'d 
llis position and refused. Randall admitted he had often given cigars to this 
lieutenant. 

Other inmates besides Randall exploited their powerful positions. One inmate 
workt>r, for example, forged test results and fee voucht>rs. and got f~ for in
mat.es who had not actually been test subjects. It also seems that at least a few 
guards ,vere also cornlpt2d. 

As a result of our investigation. prison officin]shavt> relit>vt>d tIlt' powerful 
inmate workers of their positions wit.h the U. of P. project. They are also con-
sirlpring phasing out the project entirely. . '. 

How did sexual aggressors in the prisons cliffer from their victims? On the 
avt>rage, aggressors tended to be older, heavier, taller, and more serious offendE'rs. 
Dn ta on hundreds of victims and aggressors yielded the following comparisons: 

·-------------------------------~'i-
Victims Aggresr.Ms 

Average age __________________________________________________________ 20.75 yrs __ ' ____________ 23.67 yrs. 
Average heighL ____________________________ . ____________ .. ___________ 5 It 8~{ in$ _____ • _______ 5 ft. 9 ins. 
Average weigh!.. _____________________________________________________ 140.9Ibs,,_------------- 157.2Ibs. 

Both V'icMms and aggressors tended to be younger than the aVerage inmate, 
tiS comparison withthefollowlng table shows: 

average a·ue of Ilri,~0(Ier8 
(Julu $1, 1968) 

Detention Center:..____________________________________________________ 27. 9 IIolmesburg ________________________________________________ ------___ 29.3 
Rouse of Correction __ ~_______________________________________________ 28. 9 
All prisons ______________________________________________________ ---- 28. 9 

Yet although aggressors on the average are olderll.nd larger than victims, these 
rliffprE'nces are rather slight. 'In many cal'es, there may be no differences, and in 
othE'rs they are reversed. Stili, after having observed hundreds of victims and 
aggrE'li',sors we believe that there are ,other, more supjective. physical critel1a 
wl1ie1'< can 'be uS<'d to differentiate between aggressors and victims: 

Yictims tE'nd to look young for their age. . 
Yietims tend to look less athletic, and less physically coordinated. 
Yietims tend to be better-looking. 
A compnrison of 164 aggressors and 103 victimS showed that 68 percent Of the 

former and only. 38· percent of the latter had been chnrged with seriousieloniE's. 
AmOllg nggres,~or", violent. assal1ltive felonies were nnrticularly commOn. Th~lS. 
14 aggressors hn(1 been charged with rape, put only three victims; six aggressors 
11ad been charged with weapops offelll,es, and n.o· :victims; 34 aJ,mressors with 
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robbery amI ag~ravated robbery, but only eight victims; nnd seven aggresl'Ors 
with assault willI intent to kill, hut only one Jictim. As ruany victims us aggres
sors l1oWE'yer hud been chnrgNl witll.l1omicide On the other hand, many more 
Victims than ~ggressors wore charged ,yith relatively less se:iou~ offenses, such 
ns the larceny of a car, going AWOL fr(>m the armed fctrces, vlolntmg parole, and 
delinquency. 

"lYe also made a study of the 120 documented assaults in which the races of 
both aggressors und victims had been ascertained, and found tllnt a disprOIJOr
tionate number involved Negro aggressors and white victims: 

Number of 
Types of Irn:ident incidents Percentage 

White aggressors and white victims________________________________________________ 20 15 Negro aggressors and Negro victims .. ________________________ --___________________ 37 29 
White aggressors and Negro victims_______________________________________________ Q 0 
Negro aggressors and while victlms_______________________________________________ 72 56 

------------------rota I. ___________________________ • ____ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ ______ _ _ __ __ _ __ ________ __ 129 100 

These statistics in part refiect the fact thnt 80 percent of the inmates are 
Negro-it is ·safer for a member of a majority group to single out for attack a 
member of a minority group. Then too, Negro ~-lctims seemed more reluctant than 
white victims to disclose assaults by Negro aggressors. But it also seems true thn t 
current racial tensions and hostilities in the outside community are aggravated 
in a criminal population. 

Now, we are not professionally qualifierl to offer a 'scientific theory to explain 
the sexunl aggreSSion in the Philndelphia priRon system. We have, however. 
renched certain conclusions that should be recorded for possible use by psy
chiatrists, psychologists, Und social scientists. The conclusions' and the analysiS 
,set forth are bnsed upon our observations, upon pertinent literature, and upon 
discussions with a psychiatrist and a psychologist who are experts in forensic 
psychology. 

We were struck by the fact that the typical sexual aggressor does not consider 
himself to be a homosexual, or even to' have engaged in homOlJexual acts. This 
seems to be based upon his startlingly primitive view of sexual relationships, one 
that defines as ruale whichever partner is aggressive and as }lmllosexual whi.ch-
ever partner is passive. .. 

It appears ,that need for sexual release is not the primary motive of 11, s~xual 
aggressor. After all, in a sexually segregatec1 population, autoeroticism woulcl 
seem a much ensiE'r and more "normal" method of release than homosexual rape. 
As recent studieS have ,shown (Masters alHl J'olmson, Humnn Sexual R'i!sponse, 
1966), autoerotic Iltinmlation yieldll a measure of physic-al release and pleasure 
similar to that yieldro by Ilexual intercourse. 

A primary goal of -the sexual aggressor, it is clear, is the conquest and.dt'grada
tion of his 'Victim. We repeatedly found that aggressors used such language as 
"Fight or fuck," "We're gOillg to take YOur manhood," "You'll have to give up 
some face," and "We're gonna make a girl out of you." Some of the assaults were 
reminiscent Of the custom in some anciE'nt societies of castrating or buggerin .... It 
defeated enemy. ..' '" 

Another primnJ:y- goal of many of the aggressors, it appears is to retain mem
bt>rship in the gro~p? led br militant Sexunl a!Fgre;SSOl'':' Thi~ is particularly true 
of some of the partICIpants 1Il gang rapes. Lncking Hlentlfication with such group,;. 
as many of the aggressors know, they themselves would become victims. Aud 
finally, 

l\fostof the aggressors seem to be nlembers of It subculture t11at bas' found ruOl<t 
non8e."'Cual avenues of asserting their mnR('ulinity closed to tllem. To them job 
success, raising a family, and achieving the respect of other men socinlly hnv(> 
heen largely bey.ond reach. Only sexual and physicnl prowess stands betwel'n 
t.bE'lll. and a fet;lmg ?f emasculation. 'When tIle fact of impril'onment, and the 
t;l1l.ptmess of pnson hfe, knock from under them whatever props to their 111a:<cn
hlllty they ma~ have ha~, they became almost totally dependent for self-esteem 
upon an assertIOn of th.err sexual and physical potency. 

ID: 'sum, sexual assaults, as opposed to consensual homosexuality are nor pri
ll?-nl'lly caused by sex\lfil depriv::tion. The~ are expressions of allge~ and nggr(>s
SIOll prompted by the same baSIC fnlstratIOns that exist in the community, and 
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which very probably were 'Significant factors in producing the rape$ robberies 
and oUler violent offenses fol;' which the bulk of the aggressors were convicted: 
These fl1lstr!ltions can be summarized as an inability to achieve masculine iden· 
tification and J,)ride through avenues other than- sex. When thesafl1lstrations are 
intensified by imprisonment, and superimposed upon hostilltybetween the raCe& 
a~i,d a.simplistic view of all sex as an act of aggression and subjugation, then the 
rEllmlt is assaults on members of the same 'sex. 

.J.\.ssuming that this analysis is valid, then the principal psychological causes 
of isexual assaults in the Philadelphia prison system are deeply rooted In ilie 
community-in that millions of Am.erican men, throughout their lives, are deprived 
of any effective way of achieving masculine ·self·ldentification through avenues q 

other than physical aggression -and sex. They belong to a class of men who rarely 
have meaningful work, successful families, 01." opportunities for COn$trllctive emo
ti?n~l expr~sion and individual creativity. Therefore, although sexual assaults 
wIthm a prIson syste.m may be controlled by intensive supervision and effective 
programing, the palliology at the root of sexual assaults will not be eliminated 
until fundamental changes are made in the outside community. 

T~)E SHERIFF'S VANS 

The sherIff of Philadelphia County is responsible for transporting prisoners 
between tha courts and the variOUS county and state prisons. For this purpose 
there are five sheriff's vans and seven station wagons. Only five dnmates can ~ 
c::rried in each station wagon. Some 35 to 40 inm.ates are crammed into each van. 
Slllce hundreds of prisoners must be transportec;l-1>ack and forth each day,.llie 
vans do most of 'the work. /-:::.::.~ 

Investigators are in eomplete accord with the folH,lf1ngessay written by one 
articulate inmate who had traveled on the vaIlS. some 50 times: 

"Prisone~'S confined in Philadelphia's thJ;ee prisolls commute from their i'asti· 
tu'.tions to the courts .by way of a. prison van. The van is a tl1lck 'externally resem· 
blmg the sort of refngerated delivery truck that delivers meat to :food st{)res. The 
body of the tl1lck has no windows. At the very top of the truck there is a tiny 
row of slots ptul)()rtedly for ventilating purposes. 

, "Win~er-'.rte va~ is park"~d o,:,ernig~t in. the House of Correction. At elght 
o clock 111 the mornmg the. van driver pIcks It up and drives it to the Detention 
Center. There, some 40 prisoners, who have been waiting'since six o'clock (packed ,'." 
like ~r(lines in a steel·barred can), are loaded into the van. It hll,s 'Only seating . 
capaCIty for 15 people. The rest must make themselves 'comfortable' as best they 
can. There are no ~andholds. The~e is n~ heat. It is free~ing wiilian intensity so 
grel!-t iliat ~ome prI~one/:.s relinqUIsh theIr seats: The pam of frozen iron pressed 
agamst. theIr backSIdes IS unendurahle. Packed into the mass of men they may 
find a little w.ar~th jammed together. The trip from north,east Philadelphia is 0 

an hour of grmdmg stops and bumping halts. The standing men are tossed a'bout 
inside ilie van. There is no light in ,the vehicle and thr" darkness is punctured by 
the gl1lnts, and groans. 

"Summer-the pri:;;on van is a sweltering cauldron of hed-hot cast iron. The 
pac}'ed bodies of man stinl •. Pri~oners who were arrested in wintar .are still in 
theIr h,eavy clothes. The sun wlllks occasionally through the narrow slits on 
top, but the outside air remains alooi. not wishing to contaminate itself with 
tlus Dante's Inferno on wheels. 

"So~elnt~:'e$tin~ Highli~hts-Riding ~n the prison van is virtually ilie only 
time 111 a. pllsoner s detentIOn that he IS completely unsupervised and some 
stra!1ge. tlungs do occur. If anyone i~ homo.sex)1ally inclined, and it' is summer, 
a ~tl~km~ sex orgy may take place 111 the. dim confines !If the van. Sometimes 
t~IS IS WIth. m_utual consent, so~etimes ,by coercion. All the time it is done 
WIth utter dIs:egard for tIle .feelmgs ?f the other men in the van, who cannot 
even Il;vert theIr faces. ~ometlmes a prIsoner who is gOing to be a [state] witness. 
is a~cIdentallY thrown lllto·tl;e company of the very people he is going to testify 
agamst. Threats and even VIolence break out. The van drivers roll merrily on 
their way, blissfully una ware of what is taking place. ' 

"Th~ prisoners are alone in tlleir walled-up. cage, alone WIth their dry lJolognn 1 
sandWIches that must serve as sustenanrefor the next 24 hours. No cooked meal ! 
awaits lliem at the Detention Center when they return from court at night & 

only the same 1J010gna sandwich. On the return tripfl:om court the van drop~ '. f 
prisoners off at Holmesburg, the Detention Center, and the Hous~ of Correction ) 
in that order. At ~olmes~urg the van drives into a walled·off enclosure that i~l 
lJarred by two maSSlve solId doors and topped by solid concrete and steel. l3eUeye 1 
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me, it's a very snug fit. It generally takes between 15 to 20 minutes of paper
work until the van is allowei!, to proceed, and during this time the already high 
temperature rises sharply, t~e at.mosphere becomes completely stagnant, and 
the waiting becomes intermiri3.ble and finally unbearable. The prisoners Scream 
and bang on the sides of the van but there is no relief. The time never gets any 
shorter, sometimes it geh;, longer. 

"It is difficult to comprehend now the city justifies the van as treatment for 
untried, unconvicte<l, unsentenced men, who are the bulk of its passengers. 

"I know, as a matter of fllCt, that the Interstate Commerce Commission re
quire!:! that certain minimum space be provided for each individual hog shipped 
in commerce. Couldn't untried prisoners get the same thutu pig gets'! 

"I have written these few words not out of bittemess, but out of tjle experience 
of 50 trips. 

"I was there, Charlie." 
Dennis Cujdik, a 17-year-old charged only with being a runaway from home 

describes his ride on the van: ' 
"I was at 1801 Vine in a cell when foul' N'egro 1J0ys started bothering me for 

not having underwear on. Then when we got on the sheriff's vall and started 
moving they started getting close to lIle. One of them touclled me and I told 
them to please Btop. 

"All of a sudden a coat was thrown over my face and when r tried to pull 
it off 1 was viciously rmnched in the fuce for around ten minutes. I fell to the 
1100r a~d they .kicked me all" over my uody, il!cluding my head !lnd my privates. 
They rIpped my pants from me and five or l:;lX of them held me down and took 
turns fucking me. 

"My insides feel sore and my body hurts, my head hurts, and I feel sick in 
the stomach. Each time they stopped I tried to call for 1lClp, but they put ilieir 
handS ove,rJllY Jllouth so that I couldn't make a sound. 'While they held me the\' 
burned my leg with a cigarette. When the van stopped at the prison they ~viped 
the blood from me with my shirt. They threatened my life and said' they would 
!let me in I!1 if I told ,anyone whut 1I!lllPenC(1. 'l'hey said that if t!le~' didn't get me 
111 D1 they d get me III the valt ngam. When the door opened they llushed me to 
the back so they could get out first. At first, I. told the guard I tripped and fell 
but then I lliought I'd better tell the truth. I pOinted out thoRe who beat me till i. 
doctor looked at me and said I'd have to go to the hOSlJital.The."l' took pictu~'es 
?f the bl1lises on my bod~, and I c~uld )tlst alJout IJreathe because m~' nose amI 
Jaw seemed to be broken 1Il many dIffe~.,,:;..t places. I was asked by the lieutenant 
to write down what happened, an~ this is exactly whatllappened," 

Wh'y has this situation been allowed to co~tinue for so long, despite the fuct 
that It was brought to the attention of pubhc officials at least two reui's a<>o'l 
The answer is simple: The responsible city officials have blatantl~ neglected 
their duty. • 

APPlj;NDIX 2.-1067 TRAILS CONFERENOE REPORT' 

(By Kent B. Lombard) 

We llU.ve recently completed the pilot pt;oject for wllat we feel is un exciting 
lll'ogram in the. treatment of juvenile offenders. On September 2, 190i', three 
o!ficers from t~lS department .and, ten male ,,:urds on probation commenced un 
~Ight·day, 45-mlle backpack tl."lP thro,?gll the hIgh Sierra wildarness area located 
III the art, Abbott-Black Cap l\IOl.lntam Quadrangle. The following repo~t is an 
atte.mpt to share some of the impressions that are left as we lool~ bacl~ on tIlis 
experience. 

John, looldng about as tired as a young man could, made the cDmment "I 
never thought I'd ~uke it." Then a proud smile of satisfaction came Oyer'llis 
fuce; lIe squared hIS shoulders, once again lJefted the pack and continued down 
the trail despite the bUsters of eight days of hildng. ' 

On the 'Previous Saturday afternoon, 13 of us hud strncl~ the trail out of l\Iono 
Hot Springs .lccatedat 7,000 feet and headed along the John l\Iuir Tl'Ilil for 
10,2.00 foot .high Rose Lake. With 30 pounds of foo(l, fishing gear,.,a,nd SUITivui 
eqUlpment 111 our backpacks, we had headed for the experience of a lifetime 
in the wil~erness area. of California's high Sierras. For eight d,ays there was no 
contact WIth the outslde world; our safety tlnd survival were completely de-

1 This llupl'r wus included in the 2ncl Progr~s Report (Ortob~r OO-April OR) of tIle 
Sprciul Supenision Unit of 1;J~e County of SUlltll Cllll'll [Cllliforniu] Ju\'eulle Probntlon 
Depurtm~nt. ~ 
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pendent upon our group-ten of, WhOUl had never before experienced wilder- ,J 
ness survival ca:;nping.' , 

This was not u gi'OUP of BoySconts or Sierra Clubbers-ten of U8Wel,"e boys 
on probation for extensive and sel"ions law Yiolations, and three of uJtwere mid' 
dIe-aged and sometimes deslthound probation. officers from the Special Super
vision Unit. As probationers, many of the boys Were S\lpposedly incorrigible aml 
often were looked upon as losers in every aspecl;.of their liyes--relegatccl to fnil-
ure---but they made it. ' 

We were engaged not only in a'hiking. fishing, and camping trip but in a new 
experience of group living where cooperation and interdependence npon fellow 
hikers were essential lor Otlr safety. The fact that we successfully completccl the 
trip negated in onl' minds the pessimism often heard before we left-Hyou will 
never make it." "You are crazy to try it." "I wouldn't want to be in your shoes." 
More than that we now Imew that we could overcome sem,nfngly insurmountable 
obstacles, not only on the trail, but in our lives. The idea for the T,rails Confer
ence hegan several years ago wlum Uev. David Beamer began taking high school 
boys and girls from the North Coastal Area Presbytery on extended backpack 
trips. ~'he first summer was such II. success thnt last summer five conference~, 
which included approximately 75 ~oung people, took place. Emphnsis WfiS 
placed upon developing close and deep interj;J€!l'sonal relationships as the bn;;is 
for communication of ideas and feelings between peoll~:>. The response of the 
routils was so enthusiastic that the program just had to be trieci with other 
types of youngsters. The church found that relationships between adults aIHI 
adolescents during the one-week J)1'riocl of iutenHive communication and sllarillg 
carried over into the months and years following t.l1e conference, It became 
evident that the eight-day long trip was not an end in itself but rather a 
beginning of lasting' ana meaningful relationships between people. Minist('rs 
who had felt that young people were afraid to be close amI honest with themJ", 
because of their professional position sudaenlyfound that the young peoille ) 
accepted them as lmman beings on an equal level. Now,several years after the 
first conference, these young 'People amI the ministers are still on a first name 
basis, and the formal barriers and inhibitions previously present are nonexistent. 
This is a significant brenk in the traditional barriers between adults and ado
jl'scents that under other circumstances may not occur in years of normal, Stlllt'l"
ficial relationships. 

With $.~JO, we set out in May to arrange our venture. Since most of us were 
novices, we had little or none of the specialized eqnipment needed for such an ('x
pedition. A local merchant supplied lIS with high-quality, Vibran-soled hiking 
boots at considerable discount. We 'borrowed magnesium frames and nylon bags 

~~~aevd~b~:i~~p~~~err~;:i~~f;;:~!n~!'~~~~~da f~'~::~~:i~gu~~~t.:e:~~ ~!~:(i':'~::J ~~ 
foods .at conSiderable markdown in normal retail prices. Each youngster and ad- , 
visor was provIdc(l Witll Department of the Interior Geographical Sm:yey Topo
graphical Maps of the area to be 'Covered. After complete medicnl eX!lmination=< 
and hasic instructions in map reading, first aid, and survival techniques, We set ~' 
out for our first hike of three miles·to Bear Diversion Dam. ~ ~, 

Although we all had engaged in a physical-conditioning program prior to the 
trip, many were surprisecl to learn what the comhination:of high nltitude and 30 
pOunds of gear in a bacl,pack could do to youthful enthusiasm. The pace quickly 
slowed from a sprint to a walk to 'a very slow lliking pace. It was at this point. 
knowing that ahead lilY over 30 miles and 3,200 feet of ascent, that our fi~t 
doubts began to appear. But the lesson of I,eeping one's aspirations within his 
capabilities was well learned, and we had little difficulty in maintaining the slow 
but steady pace thereafter. 

Once we were camped at Bear Division Dam with packs and boots off, tlle 
enthusiasm reappeared as dinner of dried steakl applesauce, peas, and cllOcolate 
pudding was prepared by our prize cooks, Steve and Ray. Of course, it wasn't long 
before the boys discovered that Bear Lake held nice-size broOkies and large brOWIl 
trout, and the Jdtchen patrol headed for their poleS and the riSing trout. l 

Since we had a light spl'lnlding of rain the first night, the boys bud on excuse to' 
tn' out their tube tents. A tube tent is a continuous piece of plastic approxi- I 
mately riine feet long with both ends open, haYing the appearance of a tube. It is I 
'held up by a rope tied to two trees with a sleeping bag placed in the bottom to ,I 1 
complete its shape. As all season backpackers ]rnow, the tube tent is a life &'lVer if 
tile rain is pouring down in bucltets. However, in a light sprinkle it iiJ better to 
do without it as the condensation from body heat and one's breath cause COIl- I 
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sidel'!lble moisture to form on the inside of the te~t especially if one end 0 
tent IS closed with c~ctheSl?illS. In the morning our ~et muskrats crawled o;;h~ 
b
the sack, and the all' was blue with the highly Colorful language of teen-a °e ' oys. g 

Xow we begun to hike in earne$t. Ahead of 1,1S lay six '1 ft. .. 
m~(l climbing over 1,500 fe~t of granite and loos~ roci,. We j~~~slrlke~~to~~Ig~ng 
mIles w~en we came to the mfamous stairstep climb called ",JACOB'S L .... DDE~e,; 
h
The trall struggles OYer a 1,300-foot climb in the distanee of one mile It .: 

ere that legs ached so bad that it seemeu im ossibl t ' _ .' \, ,1S 
back puck that an hour before wei"'hed 30 otucis e 0 tul,e ~notllel' step. The 
snnil'~ pace hike seemed like a .trot~ Each !ear a t t~~~~~~l{ 0~i~fehfj180i unu dthe 
wlIat III hell I'm dOing it for again when r remember h " . , e won er 
It is here that endu.rance swiftly drains away, ana tI~~' l~~~~~hI~t ~~a~ lu~t rear. 
push on past the pomt of exllfiustion On this tri) v 1 us continue to 
the weather, the ever-threatening bla~l;: clouds w~ic1 ~~JOb~l~d dto corutend with 
inches of rain an<lllfiil in the area fOl" three weeks We 1- eth ~lllP ng several 
set and shelters up before. three in the afternoon if we ,~ewt dat camp ~ust be 
reasonably dry. expec e 0 remam even 

Under these conditions we ~aw take pIaI' f th " 
the entire trip. Bill, a 17-year-old boy with ~'l~n:'\:tens' a ~o~~ sIgmficllllt acts of 
been noted in his normal behavior to 1e extr;mel- .1 Ive e mquent record, had 
never seen this youngster lend a helping hand to ;::~trSh .and s~f-centered. I had 
au indication that he understood tllat others hav ' lel'Ill nee or even showing 
His orientation towards ol-hers ce~tel'ed urounc{ fv~'l~~~s to be con~endecI with. 
what l~e could. take a way from them. As we cU '" ay WO~I!,d glV'e him .ancI 
t~at BIll, conSIderably ov~:rweight and shortwind~~d wthe l~cI~r. it Was obVIOUS 
dlscomfort, but his .strong will kept him from asidn as:u ,erl~g a great deal of 
youngater, Tom, a bIg, husky and well-b ilt b g o~ a rest. But another 
~;:eepin;- pace. Several times fatigue over6nme OYci was llUvmg ~qual di1?culty in 
lence to the group, he demanded rest breal's 1: a1J:t.and

t det~Plte the UlCOnyell
clouds .and the threat of: rain, the fre ueut' t ,1 lOn _. 0 l~ f.ast clo,~ing rain 
There IS a weU-known l}rinciple ofhiIdn;" to ~s ',ere takmg tile.!r toll on us all. 
especially nphilL With tempers 'at the br~aking'e~~i~tv~gl SIO:Vtbut steady paet'. 
l'om and nntied the heavy sleepinO' ba> from ' I 1 qUle ly fell in 'behind 
miles, Bill carried that bag in his ha~d~a difficJi~tJ P1Cl~ l''(ll" the next three 
word of dissent or condemnlltion of Tom When I'lat ng Y O:iG best-without a 
he replied, "Because Tom was hurting." A. big lesson h el~ a; ;:edlBill why he did it, 
I could have taken tlmt bag off Tom's b '1- a ~en earned by us both. 
think to do it. I cIon't think I'll ever forg~~ 'th~tl\Is was~ con~erne,cl enough to 
pl'oud that he could help R,'lother person in need He ~o~. nd BIll, I nl sure, felt 
~nd ~ow, in this small waSt.,)e knew it. After thi~ e a ya,lue ~o anot~er person, 
II!g "and on other occasions and his ' ;ve notIcecl BIll lendmg a help
slllgie act of concern helped c~eate an ai~a6~ c~~d con.cern for others Spt·ead. Hjs 
tlle peSSimistic head shakers prior to the trip peration that Would have shocked 

An Eagle Scout who visited our camp t1' fifth . 
surpri~d to learn that these lioy~ w~n Y~iuntnr'i'f!d ~tX~ll d~ys W[lS pleasantly 
gathenng and clean-up projects were "hOOds " ~ s lUted 111 cOQIang, wooel
He not only llighly praised the hoyS' on thei~ c::gp~~~ors ~i!erred to themselves. 
It glOwing letter of prnlse to the 'County Boarel f S Ye a . Itucle but later wrote 
probation office!:". ' 0 u:{JerVlSors and to the chief 

On Monday, after an extremelvdifficlllt hike 
Rose Lake. This is It typical high Sien:a Lak ,we arrived at our base camp at 
by 13,OOO-foot peaks still retuinin'" on th. e, very Cold and clear, surrounded 
past winter. We lOCated an excenent caelr sl~res a .1;'00<1 deal of snow from the 
located in a stand of lOdge-poje 'and whi mp .Sl e near ~ nlshing glacial strewn 
from the finllileg of the hil,e that man te Pll1~ trees. "e were all so exhausted 
our. sleeping bags. During tllis and ea~ho~ u: ~pent t1le after~oon "~aketl-out" in 
durlllg' ,-",hlch we were able to eX~rience thY ~mg, campfire dISCuSSlOns OCCtll"l-ecl 
ent dUl'lllg this type of tri Becau e etl]l> sharmg 'Ilnd comradeship pres
group was united in a ma!r;er ofte~ell~~ ~~. shaJed ha~c1s1Iipsof the hilt{>, Bu.' 
months of meetings. Cleve even 111 therapy groUps aftl)r 

Dave, It large 16-year-olcl boy with It rtl 
JltW yidlations, was clearly the leader in tE:S ~~13,rlY_ extensive record of prior 
1\ a COurse of study inclu'cling group counse1l1n IScll~slons: ~~ had '~e~n involved 

of thl) depal'tmE'Ilt student 'lide pro ram g an senSltiVlty trlUlllng as part 
counselling groups of thei~ own c~mpO' iJlel>j youngsters .Ilre (,Ul::rently leading 

s 0 seven to nme dehnquent young 
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lleople. Plrobllbly, our {(lose dependence UJjJOll each other and isolation from the 
rest of tIiill world contri-Dute<:t I\'r.ea~ly to tU~ free sharing and honest self·appraisal 
whiclt OOI~urred in tJjese dISCUSSIons. I felt these youngsters were even more 
llOnest dld open about themselves and' t~ose nrou!ld them than. tbe ,.proup of 
youib,al.'rhDm the church that I had taken mto the Sle~as on previOUS occaSiops. 

'\V'e fe~j,l th-at we achieved in eight days many group mternctiOll and cOWlselhng 
gOIlI~;, \1'!t~chare often: not accomplished in four to five months of grOtlp COUll
semnj~pS~i~ions lmder normftl circUlllstnnCe!;. Here the groul> not ollly met each 
day. :lo' discuss problems but lived very closely together all day long f4,lr eight 
days.tlt'hd situation is similar to what may be achieved by holding f\?u\, two-day 
maratffo!l; sessions back to back. The additional factor pre.<;r'::'llt here WlU~ that ;the 
group)al!iP had daily goals and needs to be 'met, such as C"'vOklng, shelter, .fire 
buildillg,'letc., plus recreaticmnl actlivities. 

On Weiilnesday, weclimped a prev~o\l$lY unnam~d mOt~ntnln'peal~. of 11,760 j~eet 
located cJI~iectly llWve our. camp sittl .. This peak 1:;; I\n UI:\POSlpg Slgl~t from the 
botoom, t:tnveI'ing 1,560 feet aooye Rose Lake with three sides composed of sheer 
cliffs of Ijiver 1,200 feet. We struck out for the one area from which the peak could 
be scalea-a shale-strewed sh()Jllder Ul!9- sharp sl)in-e ridge, Several of the boys 
expressed a good deal of hesitancy abOlit their ability to complete- this ~im.b. 
One in particular, a 1G-year-old youn~st~r. ,:m,med RnymCtnd, ~yas of particular 
interest to us as he progressed from ser!ous £<elJ,"doubts to. a fe£:lillg of tremendous 
accomplishment once he had (!t>?tIpleted the cliinb. . .. ,' . 

While on probation, Raymol1l1 had been a notably m~ure .. ;youngster., lacki~g 
any signs of self-confidence. "rhen we arrived at the sholllder of the. ll10untam 
which was the first major step in the climb, Raymond was umong the leade~1'! and 
continuously encouraged other youngsters to keep. gOing. As we started U~;, the 
ridge, his confidence wavered somewhat as )le noticed the sheer cUffs on ent-her 
side-so Even though ndequute safety precautions were taken at this pOi!lt, many 
of the youngsters (1:xpre&<;ed doubt regardin€: their ability to complete the- hike; 
howeve'i:, .none of them would say that he was. afraid, only that they were too 
tired to keep gOing. The very top of the peak 1S ~om~sed of ?- large flat rock 
approximately the size of a de-sl. top, and fI'om tlll(3 pomt,one 1S surrounded. on"" 
three sides by drops of over 1,200 feet. Raymond was the first boy to complet.e 
me .climb and only 11 picture can show the expression of achievement seen ~n 
tIlis .bOY'S' face. ,E~,'eCL now, lll;>nUls after the climb had been completed, Raymond, 
often, refers to this llchievemS;ut. , . 

,VtHutve noticed since that time that this boy in particular has shown a great 
increase in conft<1e,ll(!~ in hiiT.:>elf, and be has beco!ne much more outgoing in his 
relationships with. ,.the!." people. 'l'he characteristic of low self-esteem Rnd lack 
of self-coI1.fielenca'is often seen in delinquent youngsters. ~mong th('t ten boys that 
Imrticipiltecl in this trails COl1ference, at least six of them are notably, insecure 
in this regard. Of all Qf the Dnl3itiYe factors emanating trom this conference, we 
feel that this 'is one of the most important. 1Vhenev4;lr possible, we presented tasks 
to the youugsters, such as mountain climbing, forcling' icy stre'8:I~lSj taking 10n~ 
hil.es beyond the point of normal endurall~ and were rewarded WIth the enthusl
IIstic expression of feelings of these youngsters that they had accomplished It 
aifficul t task. 

One YOllllgster, even though he had purchased a quantity of fishing gear prior 
to the trip expressed a great deal of pessimism about his :ability to even catch a 
fish Dllrin'g the first tln'e~ days. of hUdng, he said h& proba'bly would never catch 
a fi;h. Once at Rose Lake and after some very ~'udimentary insQ'ltctions on the 
art of fisliing, the youngster became one of the IllOSt avId trout fisherman in the 
"roup each day catching a limit of golden trout. If nothing else lind been accom
plishe'd on this trip, the expressions of self-satisfn(>Holl frQ'lll these youngsters 
would have made the entire venture worthwhile. 

We stayed for three full days at Rose Laklj!. F~om our baE<e camp, ,,:e c~imbed. 
several major peaks, explored a gladeI', and exper1enced what many a hfebme fiy 
fisherman has not, by catching over 200 of the beautiful golden trout. Fish fries 
often lasted Jate into the ni!~ht, and not one fis)l went unC{tten. A number of the 
hoys also became quite adept at locating and identifying the beautiful and 
abundant Sierra w:iJd flOweI'll. . . 

On Friclay, we ~ert Rose, Luj.e and heuqed along the. nille-mile stretch <)f tlle 
John Muir TraH, leading down inoo the vaHey past Marie LIlJ;;e and into Blaney 
Meadows. Wt\· began our descent by lowerig our p;tCks himd-Qver-hand down a 
GOO-foot, "~rtictU cliff, Part of the cliff. must be descended by inching across the 
two-inch wide ledge '[or about GO ya~ds> Although/,ldeq,llilt!; safety precautions 
were taken, it was obvious there was n gre-!lt deal of an~'lety before complet
ing tllls particular part of the descent. With this task completed, we began a 
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~~w type 91. hike which was as d!fficult as the; c1i!llbs of the Iirece{}ing days. 
~he trail {lropped nearly 3,000 feet III less than Slle nules. The burdC)~ of our back
~~k:~~~us t~e constant downhill trail, placed great stress upo"qhe legs,kl1ees, 

1Ve nrriV'~(l(lt Blane~' Meadows completely exhausted and for tne)a3t time set 
up camp. A:(ter an axt!'n<1ed campfire diSCUSSion, we all llit t)Wsack On this 
evening the three officers lalu their .mun:uny bags a short dist,ancii from 'the boys. 
Mummy bug~ are slee.p!ng bags that fi,t 'l'ery snugly and tie closC'ly aroun<1 one's 
fac'! •. Once sp,cllre in thIS tY'I.Je b!lg, it is difficult to e~-It !·apidly. We were aware 
thnt. the 'boys planned n last rugllt free-for-all, .and it became apparent al; the 
everung progressed that they were waiting until we were reasonably heIpless in 
our bags. before they would grab us and drag us into a Swam]) a sllOrt distance 
frotll'.:the camp.. • . 
..;,"V\l could see them Pl?nning a.nd finally snpa),ing up ol!, us through tu", hees. 

1. eJl,jt out of Our bags and la1<1 under them. The boys" proceeded to .:i point 
abrn)t three feet away from us when we jumped up yelling and gl'owlin~ , itll 
?VI~l'Y ferocious sounding noise that wo could muster. In their surprise -th~ ;OYS 
m the dark-one boy r~mnj.!lg ,straight into a tree, several others falling into 
the bushes, and one fallmg m th€! swa,mp. 'I'hey late.r returned, and after a one 
110ur free-fo~-all wrestliI?g match wl~ fell eXhausted into our sleeping bags. 
About four 111 the 11101'nmg, a large pack of our brave vouue: men could n 
lO~gel' ~leep and .spen~ the r,:s~ of the ~ight beside the sa'fety ~f the campfire~ 

Satur<1ay mornmg "e covelecr three mIles to Fiorence Lal.e where we boarded 
a la~ge boat which fer'ried us back to the world of traffic transistor X!tdios 
naggmg parents, mean probation Officers, lIelligerent teE'n:ngers and boriu'; 
classrooms. But we returned not only with a better. understanchng of th '" 
members which made ilP the group but also a better wi,derstanding of ourselvo~~e 
The close interpersonal relationship!; developed during this one-week trip hav~ 
contin'!ed and pro\'ed to be one of the most beneficial aspects of the entire 
probat~on program f?l' thes~ particular boys. Needless to say, we are all verv 
e!lthusw,stic about thIS program and look forward to its continuance and e ._ 
SiOn clurmg the summer of 1968. xpan 

EXHIlIIT a.-THE STUDENT AIDE PROGRAlI£: TIrE CORRECTIONAL CONSUMER AS 
REHABILITATOR 1 

(By William G. James)' 

."Scientists noVo" generally agree that human behavior is cauE<ec1 rather than 
~ll~e<1, that man IS mo~t vUlnerab.le in .early life anel compared with other species 

e IS c~pable. of learnmg for an 1ll0rdllla'~ely long period of life tllat he mmallv 
r~eesPd?ln fS mol' he. readily to reward than to punishment, and thaf he learn; lUOre 

a.l y rom IS peers than from his master." 
Judge DAVID L. BAZELON 

Ohief Judge Of the U.S. OOll1't Of A7}p'eals 
" • Distriot of Oollt;i~bia 
Durmg group sessions, exclusive reliance on a narrow ran f' .. 

broken. clown. Tile. chronically hospitalized patient who helps a;;th~r ~~\~S tS 
or the Juvenile dehnquent who persuades a boy not to run awav sees himse~~~n 
~f ne'~i an~ !ibet~a ting ligllt. I~ is this opportuilitY to shift freel~ from the rOl~ 
en pa ten 0 l~t of therapIst or observer which is the unique feature of coun er groups. ' . 

~EDERIOK H. STOLLER, Ph. D., 
. . Senior Researoh Assooi(Lte, 

" . . Youth StlHlies Oenter, USO. 
(Youth), who refuse to adlUlt their own problems ealli! see th 

~;o~~~~t ~11:!Ci~~:~~~~ a ~~~r~~'i!t.~,an accept this confro%tatioll ~o~~o~~~ft; 
, .. WILLAl! GLASSER, M.D. 

in T!iGe ~ wiek over GOLyouths meet. at San .Jose's Juvenile Clinter to participate 
eon ne enCQUnLer groupS conducted bv a salaried uP' . , 

Ill'ogl'al1l'S commencement, 10 prol,Jationers underwent over ~O e~Ou:,;o;f tt;a~: 

~ This pap~r was Included in the "nil P - R 
nSPcclnl SUpervision Unit of the Gouii'ty o/~~~~": cl~~~rt[c(aOlf.toorbelr· ]66

J
-Aprl

l
l 68) of the 

epartment. '. _, n a UVeD Ie Probation 
• Mr. James is the UnIt Supervisor. 
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ing in g'1'(,11P (lynnmics with 11 special emphasi,s Oll pscho-dramatic techniques. 
After completion of the training, they were employed at $1.67 an hour. Twice 
a weel{ eneh leader meets with a group of approximntely eight othcr youth lllHl 
attempts to facilitate an emphatic interpersOnal relntiOll!lhill, among group 
members, The leaders mal{e written reports on eaeh group's 1<:)\'el of int'eJ'
action, anel every other week the leaders seminar witl) tlwir cunsultnnts ft'om 
the Special Supervision 'Unit of the Juvcnile Probation Deptll'tmNlt. 

The program was rt'quested and administratively approved in DecemlJ('r of 
1966, founded by the County Board of Supervil'lOrS in July of 1967, and fully 
implemented in Noyember of 1007. The months betwe(,11 JanuarY, 10(17. and 
NoYember, 1067, were devoted to consultant aurl sh1<lpnt aide training under 
the direction find ndvice of Professor R. Korn, Ph.D. o,f the University of 
California. Employment Rtandnrds include the emplo~'ee's having e"1)erienced 
apvearing in Juvenile Court on a IJ('tition filed in his b(~hlllf, the delilre to 
llelp otherR while willing to sf'.-k help from thelll, all(l the completion oC II 
minimum of 32 hours of group 1-raining without remnrtpration. 

Intensiye tt'l1ining for this project began in the summer of 1007 when twelve 
probationers and four probation officers llegan meeting two pveniriss II week 
in the comfortable Jiving room of a residence graciously provided for the grOIl}) 
bY' "Frien(ls Outside," an agency devoted to assisting the farniUf}s of the inear
cerllted. '£lIe officers were genuineiy surprised at the entllttf1ias.l1:t of the prohn
tion(lr?, shown b~' the excellent attendand!' an{l till' willingneSS of pl'obationerf1 
to wait in front of their homes some 15 to 30 minutes before their ride WOlll<l 
arr!ye. Furthermore, when the staff suggestN1 pl'(:!wnti'rlg didactic ma,terial, the 
youth demand(;d "cloing it" rather Ulan tal1dng about it. "Doing it" consiMl'd 
of all })al'ties formillg an equal-Ieyel I'ncounter g'toup 3 and practicing various 
psychodralllatic techniques. 

Psychodrama was utilized. to nmlntain a high intensity of inyolyempn'~ jn 
ordl'r to meet two basic psychological nl'('(ls, as dte<1 by Dr. William GlaF'st"r: 
"the need to love ancI beloved and the npccl to fpel that we are worthwllill' to 
onrf:l'lves anel to others." The first need is n logical by-pr'oduct of the gr011[1 
members' requirecl inYolYement with one anothpr. The second nee(l of improving 
the yalue of our self-image to ourselves and to others can be a direct result 
of an emotional impact with others in a frm;trl1ting sltua{-iC'n. Conseqtlently. 
with the goal of improving the individual image. the group must become 
p(>rsonally and emotionally inyolyed with one another and endure tIte discoIll
fort which comes with such involYement. 

We notice t.hat the greatest degree of inyolyccl interaction and development 
ot empathic relationships betwee,n people occurs normally when a group is 
subjected ttl !l crisis situation. wherein it is suddenly isolatl'd for a period of 
time with only a reillote possibility of returning to normal living. In a crisis, 
something takes plar;~ which under norm!!l conditions people tend to avoi.<l~ 
they begin to talk to each other rather ttan at or about each other. Furthp},
morl', without anyoJ;/e being consciol1flly aware of it, specific rules arc obserypd. 
DisCUSl:lio!! of activity not with'in the knowledge of the groUl} members is dropped, 
as well as discussion of people not present in the group. An intimacy develollfl 
and codifies a consensus that whatl'Yer evolVes from thiBparticniar gronp inter
action will remain crmfidential. The anxiety of the situlttion soon results in 
general nonemotional, nonproblem discussion being too trite and boring, Non
problem topics, previous problems, present problems outside the group and 
m'o$€'nt problems within the group are discnssed, not generally, but persoD/tIly, 
by group membl'rs assuming positive or nt~gative feelings regarding the subjl'ct 
matter nndreliving the experience, ' 

TbellhWl'ittenrules in this installee nre that the eonypl'sation remainR 
primarily in the first person singular-"I think or feel something about you"
rather Ulan the third person-"People or th€'y think someth\\ng about us." 
Also an attempt is made by each individual to put himself in tile ,place of the 
person talldng and hon€'Rtly react to him. Eypntllally. thp t,tronp is aliII'. 
tllrough encOlmtering onp another, to transeend Rnrface relationRllills anel throu,::lJ 
thpir l.'ID;Pathic illiteraction, create greater emotionally rewardintr experlencps, 
w11prein they risk their OW11 persolllllities,1\eel\: llelp from otller~I, share with, 
and care for others. '"-,, ",~ 

• "Group thernpy Is tor thi' per!<on who Is nlrl'ady hllrtJn~. who has PTohlr:ms, and nl'Plls' 
hplp. En('ollllter ~rollpa nre for thoSI' WllO ar!' fllnctlonln~ normalJy bITt want to Impro\'p 
thl'!r enplIclty f.w Hvln~ within their own RetA of rl'lntionshlp!< • • • one lender must 
be therapeutic, the other more ot 8. fncl11tntor."--C.mL ROGERS, Ph,D. 
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Because we see the rewards of this kind of eXperience and yet do not want 
to creat.e a catastrophe to obtaip, it, we do the best we can to ~sSimUate the 
above Sltuation. To accomplil;h this, we must bring the above unconScious rules 
~o the conscious level, as well as proYide certain techniques to maintain the 
Involyement thut is necessary. Consequently we constrast with olle another 'n 
agreeing to adhere to the .follo\ying basic rules of group interaction' 1 

1. Whnt is said in a group stuys in the group and is not cUscu;sed with 
anyone (lutside of the group. 

,:!. Presen~ feelings alJout people insi<1.e I!nd' outside the group rimy be 
br,0ught out, b~~ therp should not be an;;, general diSCUSSion of anyone not 
p~e~ent in the group, and discussion of activities out'.lide of' the '''rOU!) is to be 
nyolded. - .. • 

8. Conver~a tiM is ke~t in the first person singnlar. 
~. Analyzmg, recountmg, judging or advisJng is 'a voided. 
i): One attempts to put oneself in tLi: place of the person doing the talking and 

to .1igure out What he l'eally wants and should be saying, then tells him what h 
thmks or, feels, disreg~S,~ing whether or not he might be wrong. ~ e 

6. InitIally, the feellJlt;'~ that need to lie generated l'egarding the issue at h d 
are play-acted until such feelings liecome one's own an 
_ ~'he. foUpwing are specific techn~ques which sh'Quld lie used to maintain the 
ll1tenslty odhe groUJ) drama: ' 

A. ~'he leader is the one in fhe group most willing to get involved and 
sequently most willing to reveal himself. "I try to bring out my soul so T\l> cor 
cun understand what I run."-RAx CIIARLES. L'~OP e 

B. Doubling: After some indications to an individu~l as well as to the 1'0 
a person assum~s another intlividual's personality and speaks :to the gr;upUP, 
the lirst person smgular nsthOtlgh fie were that person, ill 

.,C. Role playing: If the 'person does have feelings about his interncti 
"lth somebody outside the group, after a brief description Of the oth ons 

b
sonnliLty, o.ne assnmes the role of that llersonality ItO tlln.t the 1;)rOble~ per
ere nactcd,reIivedandresolYed. - can 

ti D. Rolf) revers:tl: Two intl:rncting parties assume each, other's role and 
nue thelnteracbon. con-
E. Psyichodrruna: This technique combines the above el ts i 

I,ike sett.ing. A person with a problem describes the l' bl emen n a aDage-

rlloll'e'~,IYoefd tth°eth.~ gl'°iubP. ,Thhe members of the group ass~~e ~:e ~.~~s~~ta~f:~\~~: 
" uescr ee"~ c aracj'ers and the p bi . t 

~u~a~~~ of a director. The directo~ maintains t;~ d::::ru:~ya~:ai1st?;;,~ i~nd~~bl~~: 
nA,ff e pr0I!er moment having the parties ex'Change or switch r~les 

tr~inee:s ~~~~~~~~1~~ a~;~Jl~c~~~~~;s~:a';~\~ a:Xt;:~~froup approa~hes, the 
cfach a

1
soSignetl groups of apPl(Oximlltely eight peers. A~es pofr~;;Slg~~Uap~d r"an·egree 

rom years to 17 years 'Seminars a b ld b' 
~~~g!~!~gs~~f~~:.st~~nt~i~~t traini~g ; haiges, ~~W;~WYa:°b:l\~~in~~~~s~'r~: 
1~~!~i~~fi~~~ram, Il1ld ~nlY one eh:e be:;eref~rr:g ~~~~~Ot~~~;;:~f~~~ti~o~h: 

fosI~b~:~:~~:::~::~~~I:~~~~~~~~a~e~~tf:;:~~~l~nti~:[~~d t:e~11~~:t y~a~~~ 
:~:~s,a~~ ~~Wu:~a~~r~l~~~s bi~~~~~I~i~t:~?!:~I~r!~~r~:~' i~~;aIt:~~~~r~~ 
thl.'mselYes cons! t f f· . e $ a e .,gency, are nttpndlllg. The Rides 
have vacated COl~t 0 , r~qir~~IS to the int~nsive treatment unit. Three of the~ 
~~ aSllault history ,Y'~~!I; ~l~~~l~tc~n\~~~~~~g;;;;:il~~~~~lTI' brothers of one with 
jiyTpjreferrals ~o the depa!ctInent, three of which were for bllr~!r~rocess, and had 

Ie probatIOn officers assigned t tl 't . . . 
to /<roup to facilitate jlntel'~ction h~t s~o~rf~~~d iItllititRlltYJ moved frOID group 
and were relegated t I 't' . la ley were not needed 
sllil1ed ash trays and ~;:tiPOS1 IOn of pat. rolling tIle halls, being concerned about 

Despite stereot e' 'i n~ as an occaslOnR~ consultant to the stUdent aide. 

t~~~0~~~t~ri~~na!~~:a~~~~~:~~~~~~in~~1~6h~iliri p~~';ri~~ilis~ b~~uts~on~~ 
llostile and ullamenabI . program w.o were cl(lRSlfied as being too 
participate in the ~e'~:i~~~ t~~~ment yrb~l1Y express€'d their anxiousness to 
nttltude change of tb~ir children pa~~n ~ ~vI e remarke,d ~bout the pOSitive 
appreciably. ... ... ra ami y commUlllcation has increased 
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A noticeable cOllcqm of youths for their peers rather than only self-concern 
is becoming more l'l'revalellt, and this concel'n for one another appears to be 
promoting a decl'eas(dn difficulties in the community. 

APFE"DIX 4.-SA~TA CLARA COUNTY, CALIF. 

Employment OpportltJl.ity.-Applications may be obtained from: Santa Olara 
County Personnel Departml'nt, Room 407, County Administration Building, 70 
West HedcUng Street, San JOSl', California 95110. 

JU\,E~ILE PRODATIO", DEPARTME~'r STUDEN~ _"IDE 

Sn.lnry: $43.42 per month. )' 
Final Filing Date: Continuous. 
PosiUon.-'.rlle employee will assume a leadership role in a group counse~ing 

session with delinquently oriented youth twice a week, two hours each seSSIOn. 
He will be responsible for analrtically grading and reporting on each s~ssion, 
attending bi-monthly sl'minars and being available for cotlllsel~n? serVIces to 
members of the group. The emploree will be expected to partiCIpate and be 
fully involvecl in a group technique Which demands hqlnest expression of fe.;l· 
ings and generation of empathic relations.hips. ,I • " 

Employment Stanc1ards.-Employee IS to lmve experIenced appeanng III 
Juvenile Court on It Petition filed in his belmlf anel to be presently enrolled in 
a public school program. He I'hould be able to express llis concern and desire 
to help others, while eql1ally seeking help from others. The employee will ha,:e 
completed at least 32 llOurs of training in group therapy anel psychodramatIc 
teclmiques. 

"Cpon acceptance of UjlPlicaUon, applicant (without remuneration) will be 
as&igned a candidate st;tttlS for eligiiJility to commence. the. ~raini~g period. 
'l"pon achieving ranc1iclate statuf'. a degl'e(' of exc~lIence m ClbllenshIp will ~e 
maintained at llome, school and in thecommumty. ll'llrther, candidate WIll 
produce passing work in aU areas of ar.aciiemlc l'ndeavo.r. Failure to meet any 
of the above standards will result in an Immedidte tellmination of call did ate 
and/or employee status. 

Examination.-Oml,lOO perrent. 

Dr. KOIL~. Xow. I would like to !lIl,y this. Once you. start to rely 
exclusivelv on a. system of punishment-and hlS',l;itutionalizatioll. is 
punisl111lPut-tlH'll }10U inevitab~y in healthy l)eopl~ just as it happens 
with prisoners of war, get reslstance, you get nn '.'undercurrent,you 
get defiance. ,Vhateyer yon ultimate objective is, ili1stitutionalization 
itself cnnnot be improved. 

One of the things I noticed you mentioned, and !~, lot of people say 
this, is how can we improve institutions. How cli'll we make them 
rehabilitative. In order to ans,Yer that question, I jllst ask anyone to 
hnagiile this. Imagine tJle finest hotel you 0ver hact been in ill your 
life. You go there with Tom wife. Alloia sudden we say to you, 
"Xow, 'Von have a defective character. ,Ve are going to sepnrate you 
Trom your wife. ,Ve are, going to give yon a ]o\Tely room. You will 
not go Olitsic1e without our permission. ,Vhatever you do here in 
these hl'al1tiiul slllToundings which you have, and the best. food. will 
be under ,mr control and Wl' will tell YOU when yon can leave." I ask 
YOU, I ask m'fvDbdy. are. yon 110W in n. hotel or 'are you in a prison? 
What are YOll thjilkiJ~g~ fon are thinkin/f' "These horrible people 
]laVl' done this to 111l' /~'-y on are thinking, . 'When, am I geing to get 
out:', 

Sena.tor B,\Yu. P(>l'haps I should have-put italics around "instihl
fioIlS!' beca'Use I think what. we are ta]kin~ about i::; what I am asking 
:fo¥,;gll~dance <?n. Sl~ould we. re~efine tl:e ternl "hlstitutiol~" so it isa 
p~~T!ltf~ homel~ whIch a. child IS permItted to share the lIfe, to have 
n, mote normal hfe ~ " 

-: .~~=~---,------------~-
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Dr. KOIL~. Yes. 
Senator RWH. ",Ve have found by now that very oiten juveniles 

particl1lnr]y-sbll~e it is juveniles that we are paying attention to in 
this subcommittee-are incarcerated and institutIOnalized but really 
have 110t committed a crime ill the traditional sense. 

Dr. KORX. Over 50 percent. 
Senator BATH. 111e irony is you can take a juvenilr. 1{j yeare of age, 

without adequate constitutional safeguards and commit him until he 
is nge 21, for something an adult might get ,60 days for. 

Dr. KORN. Exactly. '., 
Senator BATH. So I mn willing to accejpt the admonition that "in

sUtution" without proper redefinition is 1)l'!;J1ably the wrong word. 
. Dr. !CORN. Right. Ta.kh1g a ;child away .irom.11is c~)Jll1~unity, J?ut

tmg hnn under a coel'Clve reglme and l'eg1l'nentmg hun IS a suiCIdal 
procC'ss for everyone, ,Vhat these children need is experiences which 
demol1stmte to them thnt they can make it in life. 
. There are a number of projects I referred to in the appendix. A 

d~ffer~nt ~nodel cOll1ple~ely. Instead of tired, angry old men, keeping 
kids III fme, a~d heatll1g, tl~em, you h!1ve young people from the 
conunumty COll1ll1g to these Iuds and saymg, "we have O'ot 'a O'reat. in-
vention. Yon can be illvolved in it." 0 0 

~et me give you one ~xample in San Jose. Imagine 30 kids on pro
batlOn,;, the toughest ~nds that ,,·oDJd ordhlltrily go to the youth 
alltl101'1ty. Tl:e probatIOll officer comes to these kids and says, "Hey 
you guys tluuk you are touO'h enouO'11 to survive 10 days in the 
'Wilderness on .a sl~rvh~~l hike?" Teat is e~citing,. a project like this. 
They go out III tHe 'WIlc1erness. ?\ ouody IS talkirlO' about therapy 
Nobod~ is pl~tting '~nybody C!n tIle couch, The chilclren are climbing 
oyer chfi's 'WIth theIr probatIon officer. The probation officer drops 
a rope down, the kids climb up it. Nobody is talking about trust. But 
cl? yO~l trust ever~Tbody after that~ I guess you do. Surviving together, 
chmbmg lnountall1s toget.her. These kids. with this kind of nroO'ram 
respond. It is spiritual, it is intense, it is achenturous. ~ 0 , 

4-not1?er exa~ple. "Ve say to these kids. "You moan about how bad 
~oc:ety lS h'ea~lllg you." By th~ .way. our opposition to delillquen~s 
:s .' l'ry uns~ntlmental. The posltIOn we take at these conferences 1S 
r1us: The cl1l1dren moan about how badly they are treated and we say 
H-yOU are !·i~ht. Tl}nt js fine. By the "'a~', what has this got to d~ 
WIth ~TOu.111ttmg a httle old ladY over the lwad? Yon are cloinO' exactly 
wJla'!i soc1e~y has ~one to you. How disgusting.': "Now, wllnt owe want 
fro111 yon. IS not Just care for ~\"Onr bruised mind. We expect you to 
de someth~l1p: fo~ your comll1unity." 

Our attltude IS not t.hetypical social work attitude-we are goin!l~ 
to take care ofthese kids .. The~e kids are ang'ry~ They are !:Iel:f-rigliteous 
n.,nd tl~ey are mean at tIllS pomt. ~4.nd.w(> say to them what we.expect 
~~om Jon and whnt w~ owe yon JS ~llls: lYe ?tood by you wIn1e you 
::--,rew np and .-turned mto tJles(> 1111serab]e lIttle animals. You are 
rlght tl1ere. ,'Ve did that. lYe. let YOll grow up in tIle ~hetto, for 
(>xample. where the average age of deat.h is 20 vears younger, 20 veal'S 
),;]1Orrer. There are parts of the C'ellt:ral city wher(> vOll inst die beCause 
oi all of the neglect. Nobody culls it mlmler. lYe diel that to vou. 
ron turned around mtd did (hI;'. same thing. So we say contribute. 

How can you cOl1trihute~ "''''e can work with you becallse the other 
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nuts in the street listen to you. We can work with you and you can 
work with us in preventing this kind of nonsense, 

In the city of 1Yashington, for example, we can involve them in 
working with younger children. This is precisely what we are doing 
in1Vashin~on, D.C. ,Ye are also going to start doing this in children's 
village. It IS the "New Careers Program." 

Senator BAYH. ,Ye 'had some testimony-not nearly as much~ 'as I 
had hoped, in fact, I would like to go oil the scene and see some of 
the results from a program in California. The program, instead of 
incarcerating youngsters in State institutions apparently provides a 
stipend that goes back to the local government and the local govern
ment IJrovides community-based treatment for juveniles. How does 
thatwork~ , 

Dr. KORN'. That is the youth aut.hority, one of the most magnific~rit 
systems in the country. The head is Allen Breed. T11e youth authorIty 
,,'as cOlmting up the number of children referred to them by the 
counties as ungovernable. We cannot contain them in the county. So 
they were sent'to the "Big House," in California, that is the youth 
autllOrity institution for kids. 

Allen Breed said, the law said, we will establish a base line in a 
given year for 'how many ?hildren you send to u~. For ever:y chpd that 
has Jess than that base hne, for e,'ery less cll1ld, we WIll gIVe you 
a certain amotmt of money for a special program to keep these 
chi1dren in the community and not send them to institutions. So that 
the State paid the cmmty, the local county,. money to l~eep kids out 
and save money. As a result, the per capIta populatIOn of youth 
jnstitutions in the youth authority went down from 110 per 100,000 in 
1!H35 to less than 'half of that in 1060. In this system they have 
recognized that an institution is an evil, and they are subsidizing 
people to keep them out. 

Senator BADI. Is it too early tv tell what'impact this has had on 
the voungsters? In other words, "hat is the recidivism rate ~ . 

))1'. KORN. Much lower. And by tllt' way, it1s lower wit.h the most 
difficult kids. Because the kind of programs that they are using is of 
the kind that we are talking about. Their enabling the kids to do 
rig-ht is what is disabling them from doing wrong. In other words, 
the wIlDIe model of pu?islll~ent. slnps yon for <l?ing wr<}ng. It .d<;Jesn:t 
sav '(l, thing about domg rIght. To be a good mmate 111 the J?ll1t IS 
sinm]y llOt to be, !hafland to simnlv move Rround like 'a little robot, 
right ~ This is completely different: It tu:t'hs 'I'~ompletely around. You 
al:e n,warded for <loin!! good. 

Senator BA1'1l". What kind of people can vrovide this guidance, 
tntorinO', 1l.nd loying care~ One of the significant problems we have 
toclay,7ts you wen know, is that we do not have enough trained 
personnel, tmhled in the academic sense. Do you have to have a 
Ph. D. ora BA in pSYQhologv to be effective ~ 

Dr. KORN. My ph. D. lll~Y be tronble for me-I said this is demo
nology. I~ is witchcraft. ~ e ]iave uptight, mic1clle.class peopl:., who are 
working m a bureauc~atlC syst~m. And by the way, that .IS anoth~r ' 
thing I wanted to get mto, lookIng for ,the fundamental thIng ,that IS . 
wrong.. .; 

You have the wrong kmd of people. Peop,le who reJect th~ p,oo;-, ; 
reject these kids. They cannot even talk then' language and It Isn t 
that they are all black. 

j 
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Senator BAYH. Let ~e ask you 'a specific question. Let's take Gary, 
Chicago, Watts, New York, or any other place. Let's take a fellow 
working in 'a steel illant, making a "'ood wage, living in a respectable 
home with two, three, or four children and his WIfe. He is goin 0' 

along day by day. Has that guy got what it takes to pay some pa; 
ticular attention to another youngster that might be put in that home~ 
,\That type of person are we looking for especially g , 

Dr. KORN. I would say fi'ankly it is very disa.ppointing, but a lot 
of even lower class white people are pretty red neck when it comes 
to race. Now, there is a tremendons overrepresentation--

S2liator BAnI. Let usrtake a black feUow then. 
Dr. KOHN. He is much more apPl'opria'te. Let me O'ive you an ex

an';)ple of something that ha.ppened in 1\T ashington. At one of these 
coMerences, we created by means of cycle drama a crime in the 
room. We had a little old lady come in the room with a pocketbook. 
We shammed the scene that she was jtunped. She wasn't hurt. The 
pocketbook was stolen and the offender went into the woodwork and 
disappe~red. The police chief was right there. 

V\T e saId toller, "What do you want?" "I want my pocketbook back" 
n~d No.2, "I want to be safe." "There did the delinquents go ~ Th~y 
~hsappea:r:ed. vVho knows wh~re they !Lre? "~e11, the other young thugs 
111 the neIghborhood. ViTe saId, ",Yalt a m111ute. This kid that took 
your pocketbook, he is probably on dope. Do you lmow where he is?" 
Sure. "If we found ,the kid and gave him real trentment and O'ot the 
pocketbook back, would that be OK with you, chief?" Yes. ''1Vould 
that,.be OK with you, judge ?" Yes. OK, fine. 

RI.ght there we created this emergency, we created a crisis intel'
ventlO~ center. Part of the center-this is the amusing thing-an all
day SWItchboard. The next week when t.hat little old lady comes home 
from :work, she can call up that switchboard and get a paid escort. 
1Vho IS the escort? The kid that. stole her pocketbook Jast week who 
IS now working for his community and keeping crime down. ' 
~ ou. know why tl:e kids want to do this ~ You say to the kid, "Yon 

don't ~ike tIfe establIshment. Gan yon do b('tter, baby?" And UIat is it. 
That IS darmg' and rthat is exciting. You laid the deal on that kid. Can 
you do better? Of course they can (10 better. 
'Vha~ happened in that room was that. the D.C. Department of 

CorrectIOns turn~d t~ his bl~clgetman and said, "P? we have. any money 
that we can.do tIllS WIth, tIllS courtesy patrol, thIS 111ter,'ent.lOn c:en't('r." 
Yes. Ancll1.gh~ there we got $70,000 giyen for tIle creation of a crisis 
an~ apprehensIOn center, a "rap" center, a crash pad. And in thnt 
nelghb(~rhood, ~he effects can already be seen. We say to the. p('r
petrators of delInquency, t.urn around. bahy and reach these kids and 
proj;t.)c~ your commnnity. TIl.e p~ople in the commnnity cn.n do it, in 
the p~vate sector. Do not gIve It to the officials. Don't O'ive it to an 
estabhsllment that fn,Hed. 0 

The .last point I wanted to make at the end of mv time is t1llS. Yon 
a~e gomg to be talking to a lot of people in corrections. They ha,e 
bIg ~tles. They have a history of. untold ~:d]nre. They have been oper
atm:o- a monoJ?oly fo! :vear~ and It has fn,ll~d. If tllese alternative s:rs
te~mi for t.reatmg c]llldren. 111 the ('ommumty are given to them, they 
WlP de.feat them and clestroy tl1em. It is very essential to involve Hie 
Pl'lvu,t-e sector, to get ou~ of thnt bureaucratic'bag where a functionary 
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is really responding to the officials on top rather than the kids below. 
And the hiO'her he tYoes in the system, the further I1way he gets 
from the kids. You n~ed srnalland local centers, you need the centers 
manned by people £1'0111 the cOl11plUnity, some ?f whom h.u.ve been 
throu1i'hthe pi·ocess. And correctlOns, the estabbshment" WIll say to 
you, ,rDon't trust them, they can~t do itY Our ans,,".er should b~, "You 
didn't do so well. 1Ye are not gomg to take your hIstory of failure as 
your credentials as an expert." A history of failure can only reproduce 
Itself. It can't bring fOl,tIl anything new. . 

Senator BAYII. Thank yon. Il'ea:lly apprp;cmte these thoughts .. I 
hope we might ask you to make yourself avall::tble as we go along In 
our studies. 

It is rather obvious we have to look at new. ways and bre~k down 
some of the old stereotypes. I am imp,ressed With t~le suggestions you 
make in this direction. May we consIder you avaIlable as an expert 
source~ 

Dr. KORN. Absolutely. 
Senator BA nr. Fine. Thank you very much, Doctor. 
Our next witness is lIfr. Steven Bercu, a member of the Texas bar. 

He served as an assistant to the attorney in Dallas. He is inesently 
attorney for the El Paso Legal Assistance Society. 

STATEMENT OF STEVEN BERCU, ESQUIRE, EL PASO LEGAL 
ASSISTANCE SOCIETY, EL PASO, TEX. 

Renator BATH. Did I pronounce your name, accurately ~ . 
Mr. BERcu. Absolutely. The first time I have ever heard It pro-

nOlIDced accurately. . 
Senator BATH. Bercu. 1Vell, I have ~lad enough trouble wIth 

B-a-y-h. 
Glad to have you with us. . 
Mr. BERCU. It is a pleasure to be here: I would lIke to state first 

exactly why I am here. I am here for Johnny Brown, 16-year-old 
boy from EI Paso, Tex., who was sent to the Te~as Reform School ~t 
Gatesville, Tex., without the benefit of a hea1'l11g, by Judge Edwlll 
Berliner or EI l)aso, Tex. Johnny Brown has smce been released on 
a writ of habea'S corpus. 

I 'am here for Alicia Morales, who is 18 years old, who was also 
sent by the same judgein EI Paso County, without the benefit of a 
hearing. \ G . 

I am here for 15-year-old Judy Arnold, who was sent to the ~allles-
ville School for Girls in Texas, without the benefit of a hearlllg by 
Judge Berliner in EI Paso. 

I am here for Beverly James, 18 years olel, ~rom ~l Paso, sen~ by 
JudO'e Berliner to the Gainesville School for GIrlS wIthout a hearmg. 

S~nator BATH. No hearing at all on any of these? 
Mr . .BERcu. No. . 
Senator B4TFf. IYhat was done befor.e they were sent away ~ '," 
'Mr. BERcu. iirothing was done before they sent awaT, other thanto 

se(\Ure in som~'q;fJhe cases, the. signatn~'e of one 01' both of the parents 
at the bottom o~i~he judgment. That SIgnature. was secured by a pr?
batioll officer"ln'the EI Paso C01Ulty Detention Home. After tIllS 
signature was secured, then this document was taken to Judge Ber-
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liner and we will assume that he read it. :i actually presume that he 
did ;lOt. It was signed and these children were sent to the State 
·school. 
. Senator BATH. Youmezltionecl one 15-year-old boy or girl. How long 

'ago. For what period of time ~ 
Mr. BERCU. The age I am giving is the age at present, These children, 

the names of the children that I have just read, have since been 
released. The 15-year-old girl was sent when she was 13, without the 
benefit of a hearing and naturally without an attorney. 

Senator BAYH. 1-Vas the release obtained as a <result of habeas 
corpus? ' 

Mr. BERcu; Yes. These llames that I haye jt.lst read to you-Alicia 
lIforwles, Judy Arnold, Beverly James, another girl, Lynn Bourland, 
16; Marie Hargrea,ves, 16; James Schott, 16; Marvin Brown, 16; 
Dirk Fitzgerald, 16; Mike Fernandez, 15-are all children from EI 
Paso. All of them were sent to a State school in the State of Texas, 
in the same fashion. These children had been released of writs of 
habeas corpus in the past few months. 

I am here also for some other people, I am here for a girl, Olanie 
Jorgenson, who was not released, at El Paso, Tex .. in the same fashion. 
LvnnMcDaniel, no,w 14,js in the Brownwood State Home, sent from 
El Paso, Tex., at the same time. I am here for Vivian Sloate, sentenced 
in the same fashion,. 

These last threE) have 110t been released, due to pressure by tl1eir 
parents, due to family situations. In fact, these same falnily situations 
that caused them to be :j-.hel'e in the first place. 

I am here for Philip Ward from EI Paso, Tex., sent with no 
attorney-- ' 

Senator BAYH. Rwther than going down these names, as much 
as I appreciate you bringing it to our'attention, could you be specific? 
Is there 'a general ty})e of family situation ~ You a.llucled to the fact 
that they are in the home becallse of the family situation and that 
is why tile parents want them kept there. Could you giYe an exnmple 
of ~.hat ~ Also could you give us b'm or t.hree. tY}JI;'S' of acts against 
sOClety these youngsters perpetra ted? 

}fr. BERCU. The names listed are those released on writs of habeas 
corpus and, for e:\:ample, among the most serious acts of delinquency I 
have encountered has been a second rlma Wl1y. 

Of the five or six girls I mentione,d. actually. most of them were 
sent away on the first runaway, or first disobp.c1ience in the family. 
Beverly Ja.mes, for example, ,,:as sent to the Gainesyille State School 
for Girls because she stayed out until 4 a.m, one evening. The next 
morning she 'yas sent to the Gainesdlle State S('11ool for Girls. 

Alicia Morales was sent to the Gain('sville State School for Girls 
because she refused to work. Her reason for refusing ,to ',vork was 
because her fat.her had come to ,the businet=is place ;"here she had 
been working (lnd caused 'Un uproar and had h('1' fired. She was the 
only person in the family ,yorking at the tiIne'. 

Senator BATH. How old was she ~ 
. Mr. Br.Rcu. At that time t=ilie was sE'nt, S11C was 17. She was SUppOl~t
lllg her mother. father, and three brothers. 

Senator BAYH .. 1Vhat about the 13:..year-old YOlUlgster. 15, when 
released ~c. • • 

I, 
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:Mr. BERCU. The 13-year-old girl comes fron~ a family situat~on~.-J 
that is rather ,typical in these cases,and that Is.a second or thIrd 
marriage for the mother, the child -being the nat1.U·al daugh~er of the 
mother havinG' been brouG'ht through these two or three marrmges and 
meeting resistance with ~ew fathers, resistance ~I the new. places,. 
resistance in the new homes. She left home one evenmg, not bemg able 
to work out whatever pr?blems she had with her mother a~d st~p
father, and spent two mghts out and was sent tQ~, the Gamesvillc 
School for Girls. . 

Senator BAYH. At age 13 ~ 
Mr. BERCU. At age 13. At the request of her mother, I might add. 

Most of these children I 'have named fro111 El Paso, have been sent 
at the request of one of those parents'. ... . 

Senator BAYH. Generally, the whole tyP~ of sltua~ronls t~le domestlC 
situation where you ]lave a second or tlllrd marrHlge, WIll there be 
conflict'between the child and new stepparents? 

:Mr. BERCU. Not in all cases, but in many of them. As wep as ~hat, 
hI El Paso-and 1 do not think El Paso is completely a typlCnJ SItua
tion. The juvenile system has developl3d ill s~lCh a manner ~hat t~le 
parents have come to place an almost total rehan~e ul?~:m the. Juyellllc 
enforcement people in the city of El Paso. TIllS reban~e.l~ lU the 
areas ,that I personally copsidel: to ~e paren~al resp,onsIbIhty. ~he 
situation.where the :parent IS h~''1ng (hffiCl.~!ty lU re]atmg to the cluIc1. 
in juvemle terms, m controllmg the clnld. ,Vc have developed a 
situation in El Paso and in many other place~, where tl:e parent 
says: "Well, I am having too ;much trou~l~ WIth the c]nld, what 
shall I do? I will go .to the frIel~d]y detentIon home because th?y 
will lock Johnny up for 'a month If I ask them to and Johnny WIll 
mind me better when he comes home. He wjJl behave him~,e1f because 
he doesn't want to go back." .. 

Senator BAYH. Excuse me for interrupting--
Mr. BERCU .• Tohlll1y is just a name. I am talking about Johnny, or 

Judy or anybody. 
Senator BATIcI. Rio·ht. Am I accurate in saying that among. those 

names you mentioned, YO~1llg teenagers that were. sent away wltl~ont 
a hearing, nOlle had comnlltted the. normal type dehJ?quent acts. agalllst 
sO(llety that we attribute to juvelllles-pursesnatchmg, or a slll1Ilarly 
serious offense ~ 

'l\fl'. BERGIT. One boy had taken $15 i'rom his father's wallel~. That 
is the closest to any sort of de1inquent behavior that I can find from 
any of t.he names I have listed so fn.r.. . . . 

Senator BAYH. I don't want to get mvo]vedm personal.Itles as far 
as various officia1s are concerned. I am trying to get an Iden, of tl.1B 
type of individual \Y~lO, as an o.ffi~ial anthorit.y, looks at. the pr?h]em ~n 
this manner. ,Vhitt, IS the t.ral1l1ng-, the backgr:ounc1 of the Judge In 
question, who would incarcerate a 1.3-year-old glrl :Vltho~lt a hearI!lg1 

Mr. BERCU. As far as his tmilling in relation to Juvemles, I belIeyc 

0' 

it is nonexistent. The man certainly is mr attorney, was an attorney. 
This if! a State district. judge in the State of Texas that has done 
this. His backO'round-he was the district at,tomey of El Paso County. "i 
and whatever ~ount.ies r..re in tJ.1at district.! 

Senator BATH. Do we have a law ill. that State ,vhichsays that. if 
the parent signs t1le document, the judge is bound to conunit the cluld 
'without a hearing~ 

,-- ~.~, ... '"I~-----"""----------'-
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Mr. BERCU. I know of no such Jaw; no. I 'know of no possible way 
this could be justiHed under the laws of the United States: under the 
system of Jaw that we work with in this country. I do know that 
when I firBt researched this point-I ".'Us involved in all of 'these writs 
of habeas corpus-of the right to hearing, my anthority began before 
1800 in the United States. I feel as an attol'lley that law and authority 
that. began before the year 1800 in this country is by this time some
thi.!;g that should be

r 
common knowledge to judges. 

::ienatol' BATII. lou are presently an attorney for the legal assist-
ance society ~ . 

);[1'. BERcu.El Paso Legal Assistance Society; yes. 
Sellatoi' RU:-ll. Is that a federally financed organization or a local 

.and State finftllCed organization ? ~ 
~Ir. BERCTJ. It is an OEO-funded. program; 80 percent OEO and 

20 percent local funding. 
Sel~ator BAYH. If you were .serving in the public legal assistance 

capamty and had not lirought tIns habeas corpus action, is there anyone 
els('. concerned about these kids?' . 

l\~r. BERCU. Of the legal community; 110. In the legal community 
I thmk no one was concerned. -

Senator BAYH. The reason I ask is that I think one of the Go,-e1'110rS 
o~! .this co~~try ?f ?l~rs,is ?rCSe~ltl~ trying to keep t!le 9E O legal 
a:;Slstants £10111" fUl1ctJopmg III Ins Stilqe; If that serVIce IS remo\-ed 
from the State 11l questIOn, I suppose all of these 13- 14- 15- 16-year-
old :vollngstE'l'S would still be in jail. ' " < 

Mr. Bp,lcu. Most cCl'ta}nly. In fact, "Wen with legal assistance it is 
rather chfficult h? speak WI th the childl'cI~. That is something I intended 
to :,peak a~out III a moment, but celtamly we have met tremendOl1S 
reSIstance III an;: sort of. he!p '~'e attempted. The resistancc coming 
fro:11 the authorl~y, bhe .mst!tut.lOns ~hat, Dr .. rr:orn mentioned. The 
very p.eople runlllllg ,tI~e lllStItutlOllS, lUlUy 0plluon, seem to have 110 
other mtel'est, at leas~ 1ll terms .of myself or othr../· attorneys who lUlYe 
lLtt~mptcd to work Wlt]~ the cl111dre.n, to hold these children. 
. !)~nntor B.WII: ForgIVe .me for mterrupting. Your statement and 
~ om thonghts wlll be put III the record as if they had been reacl. 

(The prepared stat£.'ll1ent of Steven L. Bercn follows:) 

PREP.-I.RED S1'.A'1'EMENT OF STEVEN L. BI,ncu 

STATEMENT CONCEnNING THE JUVE1'I'li,E SYSTE1f IN EL PASO COCNT1", 'l'EX. 

" ~/) "gi:e a statement ahout inequities in juvenile jUHtice in EI Poso C'ounb' lixaH, HE'I'IllS an almost mOllumental taxI;:. It is difficult to ima"ine am' 1l1'l("~ 
\\' !(>~'; proce~lures conW be more infirm and where jUY('niles !11?e so r~utin'('l" 
ahl1~( ~1. I WIll atten\[Jt to cover the El Paso Rituation hy dividing illY state 
nlell lUtO three sections" ~'hese sections shall be' 1) Pr'oCE'dul'(,s ") ''1.'1 pi 
l'aH() ('oullty Detention Home and, 3) the State S~lloOIS of the St'nt; of ~'~'!1~. 

PROCEDURES 

tl It "1')]"11 fUl'ltl!(>r div!de the pl'ocedures and atten1llt to set out tllp llro!llems 
JfI. Jaye 0 JselTed In EI Paso. . , 

.:lrre.sts 

. R('~al'(1i~g th(' arrests, the most g1aring factor is that the pOlice will fit' "l'f< 

all,'" Juyelllie m('rel~' 111)0]) tJ.le word of the Ilarent with 110 oth('r iIn'I';:ti~'l:'if:r~ 
l'!'ljUll'('d ancl no other iJlYf;~tiga titm done. ~'o lilY knr\w[('dgE', no wal';"mlt h~s 
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ever been issued by the jmlge of the juYenile court prior to an aq:est of a juye
nile in El Paso County. 

Once arrested, the procedures used by the police 'are the procedures most 
lil;:ely to intimidltte and abuse the child. AU children are tal,en to the police
department and have their llngerprints taken, whether or not they have com
mitted an offense that would be punishable as an adult and in fact whether or
not they have committed an offense. At a conferellce 1 had with the mayor, the 
then acting police chief, the head of the police runaway division, the mayor's 
first assistant and the city attorney, the police depart.ment and the city indulged 
in the verbal fantasy of justifying the fingerprinting of juveniles by saying 
that these fingerprints would be useful in case of a disaster at the detention 
home, but that they were not used fOl' purposes of identificntion. Unfol'tunately, 
this mal,es absolutely no sense whatsoever. Also, there appeal' to be no pl'QYisions 
for destruction of these llngerprint cl!rcl,~ if in fact 110 charg~,s nre brought against 
the juvenile or, following the reasoning of the police' deparbllellt, if the 
juvenl.1e is not in fact detained in the lletention 11omf: or til the juvenile is re-
1easecl from the detention home or if the\\j·uvenile is found ]\,()t to be delinquent. 
'l'he only juotification that 1 can see tor tll1gerpinting jtweniles is to take them 
to the pOlice department and to intimidat(\' them and to "give them a lesson". 
Dctcntions 

Almost all juvenile detentions in El Paso ,County are illegal. The Texas law 
requires that a child be forthwith brought before the judge if he is to be
detained and at that hearing, naturally, thBre mnst be some justification for 
the dc'tention given. To my lmowledge, only ot.le detention hearing has ever been 
held in 1<]1 Paso County and that was held tetl days after tho begimling of the 
child's detention (the county attorney stated that tbe court had not been in 
session and therefore he wus requirec1 to wait ten days-unfortunately Texas 
lllw states that the juvenile court is always in sessi.on). 

The judge of the juvenile court has tow me and another attorney from my 
office that he has no intention of holding detention hearings unless he is, 
ordered to do so. 

rl'he effect of this abuse- of the law is that chilul'en are dl}tained for indefinite 
lll'riods of time without the benefit of a hearing before c6urt and without any 
concl'ivnble justification for their detention. 
Ooul1sd 

Until February, 1971, c01IDsel was regularly denied juveniles in E1 Paso 
County in cllrect contravention of Texas law and federal constitutional law 
following the Gault der.:ision. To my knowledge the court has never given ndYice 
or explanation of the significance of counselor of other constitutional rights. 
In fact, to my knowledge, no mention of counsel is eyer made in ,the usual 
juvenile case; this being ill direct contravention of Texas calle law as well US 
the line of federal decisions following In Re Gault. 

Beginning in February, counsel has been sporadically appointed to cases i but 
unfortunately the judge seems to rely on a small list of lawyers and strangely 
enough these lawyerS stipulate to all of the petitions (that is to say at all 
occasions 1 have witnessed.) ~fy feeling is that the a;VolIitment of counsel 
in E1 Paso County is a sham in juvenile proceedings.l, (1t~y feeling is further 
that these counsels do not in fact represent tile interests of the children in 
these various c:ases, but rather represent the interest of the juvenile judge in 
expediency or represept the interest of the parent in having tbe child, committed. 
_4.dj1lrlicatorlllLearing {1 ; 

At the adjudicatory healing, as mtntioned above, no mention of counsel i~'!"r 
made by the court in direct contravention of Texas and federal law. Waiver' 
of conr;titutional rights is presumed by the court withOut any proof of waiver' 
being required by the state; this of course being in direct contravention 
of fe<1el'UI case law aml in my opinion pointing out either the incompetency, 
of the juvenile judge or else his total disrespect for the laws of the United 1 
States. . i 

'.rIle juc1ge very rarely if ever reQuires that a recol'cl be made of juvenile- ~ 1 
lll'oceedings unles::; such a record is demanded by counsel. This of course i::; a i 
violatiOl\ of the Sllirit of the holdings ,in juvenile cllJ,es decided by the Supreme 
Cot1l't of the United States. 

The court record::; do not reflect what occurs in the courtroom. This of courlle
is the area of "agreed orders" which are allowed in out juvenile court. "Agreec1 
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orders" is a procedure used in El Pas I' 1 tl 
juvenile sign the bottom left hand CO~'Il~.I~fe ~ jl:dlarefts ~r gtUarc1ian of a 
hereby agree to the above judgment" and th . men. an s ate that: If I 
ment itself reflects that: "Be it remembered tl~~t ~~I the Ju~gn~ent. The judg-
19 ,cume on to be considered the above ntilt iJ. le c a~ of , 
came the state by its probation officer 1\1 'VI.' R'll:y ~n~ nl1Dlb~red cnuse, anel 

, in person, accompa~ieci by 11~r I n caDle he ~espond~nt, 
been deDlfilldec1, all matters of fact as well as of I ! a!.l(~ no. ~ury llaYIng 
court; and the Petition being read, the said aw "ere SU111pltted. ,to the 
court the allegations contained in said Petition til d 1 ,admlttec1 III open 
conSidering same, and the eVidence, the C011rt is Of.e tl lere!1l i and after c1uly 

is a delinquent (fe)mnJe child o. Ie o~Hnion thnt the sllid 
under the ag~ of f.>ighteen (18) yelll's, .•. " ver the age of ten (10) years and 

After the Judgment is agrec,d to by the . ar t tI . 
Ml'. Raley, takes the judgment to' the ~ou;'~ fo l.en tIle. ch~e~ pl'olm-tion offi\i.er, 
,lmlge signs the vaper without ever having seen tl ~ the Jrdg~ s sigllature, 'l'!le 
seen the {!hild, without ever having read the 1 ~a:en, wltho~t ever llUvtng 
given the chilcl the simplest of constitutional saf:.:eti~lfn, and 'l'l;'lthout having 
lIaS attempted to justify this practice b "'a' .,uan s-a hearmg, The jUdge 
other civil caRes"; Showing either a ,'*ofnt i~~~a~lUt tpi~ is "just Ule same as 
States of america. and the State of -Texas 0 I :e 0 le law o~ the United 
those laws. -. l' e se a complete dlStespect. for 

]'ollowing an adjudication of delin u nc ' E 
i~ if;SU(!(l but ill EI 1?aso County the qc:mJ'tm 'tl PIlSo a cOIllmitment order 
District Clerk's Office. The jUdgz;lents are ~l n~en ordtrs are not filecl in the 
and no llctua~ file is I,ept on each child. C( separa ely from the case file, 

In conclUSIOn 1 would say that vel' few if 
EI 1?1180 County are constitutionally s~fficie~t T~::;v, t~~t u;e procedures used in 
of total. disregard for or else ignci~ance of th' a J UC I.' of the .1udge is one 
the United States. The attitude of :Ur Raley e t~aWsl 9f

f 
the State of Texas and 

of toml ignorance and defense f;r ~h . , e c ne probation officer is one 
children anel of llis position. at are obviously criminal abuses of 

T;HE DETENTION HOllrE 

The cletention home of El Paso County Te' '. 
to the Juvenile Bl)ard of El Paso Co~nt _x~s, 1ST an abonunabcm. As presented 
educational facilities; 110 :r:elmbilitafive fn~uI~ .Novem.ber, 1070, there are no 
gu~ting; children Ilre beaten; there' is n~ PI' le~;. sallltar.v conditions are dis, 
flOClO·logical testing or evaluation of ·u.p .OVlSl?Il, for an~' Psychological or 
thnt. are not in the physical posseS~io~l-~~e~l thf~~ IS ,no follow-up of. children 
quahfied personnel emllloyeU at the d t ti Ie ( I ntlOn home i there are no 
inadequl!-te for the eSJioused purposes o~ :nde~~n~IO.me i the. facilit!es are totally 
for -;ncchcal ~reatment when needed or ii t . ion b?me, tl~ere IS no nroVision 
not 1Il fact gIven when needed . chiIcir~n reat~ellt IS prOYlc1ed for, then it is 
anr; lIhysicall~'; juveniles' redords are ~:e continually beaten, abused mentallY 
are .strictly limited; clli1dren are rOUti~:lUI~~f to ally caller; inmates' visits 
t,enefit of a court hearing' and child Y el).acec1 on probation without the 
before being taken to Texas Youth coun~if f llr~ .f-Iaced in shackles or hundClltfs 

I have attached affidavits to this t aCl~1 Ie~. • 
(juacies and abuses of tile detention ~l~;,emen. pomting out many of the inade
names and address of the various Child~~I;~~ ~Oj~ ~~ill n,ote, I llUye deleted the 
so to protect the ch'lldren's interests (see exi '1 .~ 1 _)lat It was necessary to do 

At the detention home abuses of the 1 _,11 11 -0 
"e!-'y rarely given to children, and when a~ also ~ersist. J.firanlla warnings m'e 
rlllldren. One reason that these w . glven, me never fully expla.ined to the 
the, employees themeseh'es do not l~~:~~~n~t~l ne~~~' ,fully eXI)lained is that 
110 Jelea whnt tIle true effect of t!lem Could be ,Ie' 11'anc/a warning and llave 
that the employees of the detention 110 t or should be. III fact, it appears 
tl,le purposes of the Miran/la warnings m~v gf .0 e!aborate leI?gths to circumvent 
~\ ant to make a sta tement or not withOI t . or example, askmg children if theI' 
lt could possibly lUean to say yes' Once iiI ~\ ~1~Y way e)..11laining to them wha't 
then the probation officer will ren~l th~ Jl'? I c I~S .a?r~ecl to make a stateIlH?~t 
ment, llO"~'ever, c10illf this \\ithout any ex~{~~~~z:t "filnlllg from tlle top of a state-

The cll1ef probation Officer of EI Paso C -. on. 
serve as such. He lIas absolutely no colleg ,tll.ltr is cOn~l1l~tely unqualified to 

• ,e laJm.ng and It IS doubtful whethel' 
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lIe lIa::; completed high schooL He has a!Jsolutely no unders!1tnding of children's 
llro!Jlems nor of rehabilitative techniques. 

The chief pro!Jation officer makes a complete Dlocl,ery of the court and the 
legal system under which he is charged to operate. He misrepresents the law 
to tIl(> juYenile:; in his custody; he misrepresents statements of Ia wyers to these 
juvenlJes while ill his custody j and he misrepresents facts to both coun,;;el and 
to the children in his charge. (affi(lavits attached hereto further clarify this 
point). (see exhibits 6 and 7) 

'.rhe atmses by the chief pro!Jation officer are almost unbelievea!Jle. He has 
gone to such lengths as for example: 

1. Telling the mother of a child that it was too late for her to retract her 
signature at the hottom of a judgment adjl1clicaUllg her child to he delinquent; 
said judgment stDting that aU of the prOcedures had tal~en place in a courtrQom 
\\"hen in fact no court had eyer Leen seen by the 11l0the~' or the child. 

2. 'l'el.ling a girl who asked to go court and who asl,ed for an attorney that, 
no, it ,,"as too late, and that she could not go to court hecause her parents had 
all'ea(J~' signed an agreement stipulating to her aelinqnenc~·. 

3. Telling a parent tllat if she signed a judgment whiCh was expltt.ined to her to 
ho ;11l agt'eement to the commitment of her son to the ~'exas YOU1;ll Counsel. that 
her HOIl would onh- be detained for two to three months but iC~he refused to 
Hign that Hhe would have to go to court and tllat the son would probnbly hlwe 
to stay untillle was 21 years old. 

4. ~r('lliJ;g a varellt that if the caRe 'WIlt to court there WQuld be fines imposed 
ana the man might l'ossibly lose his joh amI using this as a method to coerce 
thE" parents to agrEO'e to comitting their child to the 'l'exas Yonth Council. 

5. Explaining to~ile parent that there wou!d !Jr; n:1uch puhlicity and unfavor
ahle puhlicity if the casC' went to court and ther(':fore ft would he better for 
thE"1Il to agrEO'e to commit their cllild to the TexaB Ymitll Council. 

At the· UE"tention llome the chief prObation officer's abuses tire not simply 
limitC'<l to the juveniles in his charge or tn their counsel, hut continue ancl arr; 
exhilJitetl hy hi!; treatment of his staff. The staff at the juvenile lltotmtion 
department is Illif;era!JIJ' unc1ervaid. ~l'I.l!i chief llroimtiOll officer refuses to hire 
Ilualifi('cl Rtnff 01' to accept voltmtcer time from -qualified staff. He ruus his 
probation c1elJartml'nt as thO\lgh <it were some sort of criminal syndicate. replete 
with inHtructions not to spenk to olle another and to remain !:Iilent amI not to 
slwak to an,Y outsiders; he gellerall~' keel)S them in total f~ar for their jobs 
at his institution. 

STATE SCHOULS 

'1'l1e state schools present an enigma. I have visited Gainesville State S(!hool 
for GirlR, Brownwood State Home amI School for Girls and the Gn:t:esYille 
Stnte School for Boys. I have seen the Mountainview State School for Boys, !Jut 
I llaye never been inside. 71'he physical plant at Gainesville and ot Brown\\'o(~<l 
is exe'ellent and neither especially reflects the atmosphere of 9. prison. At 
Gatesville it is consi(Jerably different, There, there is no doubt tl1l1,t Clne is in ft 
llrison. )\[ountainview is surrounded by twelve and fourteen foot lligl1 wire fences 
toppC'd with barbed wire and definitely gives the air of a maximum security 
prison. I do not feel that the physical plant is where the problem lies in the 
Texas Youth ,Council facilities. Anparently, brutality and mental abuse and other 
typ('l'l of nbuse continue in fuese institutions. I cannot speak with certainty 

'~, 

but I can definitely say that the directors of the Texas youth Council llUve 
donE' everything possible to ohstrnct my going' to visit my clients in the youth 
('ounrU facilities. '.rhe incliYic1nnlsrhools' llel'!;()llnt;>1 also sC'em to (10 eyel'~·thjng , 
in tlwil' power to obstruct the juveniles finding out about any 'Of their constitu-,y! 
tional ri;:hts find obtaining cllunsel if needed and I'ec'uring their rrlf'aRe wl1eR~.,.; 
the~' are Illegall;\' Iwld. . . :l't, 

'1'0 my knowledge, the circumstances l'un'oUlHling the commitment of every ·'r! "'1 
juy!:'nilC' are matters that are lmown to tlle Texas youth Council, in tllflt a fnlli .. 1 
~t11(ly is itnade of ench inmate upon the time of Ilis or her arrival. The ci~:>I. . 
C'tltnl'tnM€:s of commitment are included in tIle initinl study and thf'l'efore t~2 " 
youth Connril is 011 notice and has been on llotice for years of the illegal 
11rocedurN, anel practices used in El Paso anel many other parts of 'l'axas 10 
commit rhlldren j'o th£' YOllth ('1l11l1ril. . .11 

OnC' RJ)ecific incic1ence of brutality at the Youth Council is in the person· I 
of a hoy WllO WIlR jJ1l't recent',\, l'elea!;erl on n writ of hahea!l corpns nfter hnving 
11e('n jJJpgally committed in EI PasQ. This boy reported that at his dormitory 
the "clorm man" hit him in tile fal,!e Ilucl lmocl;:ed out his front teeth. This. 

1 
I 
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occurred in November 1970 and unon hln I '. 
were still missing. ' , "'!I" re ease In March, 1971, his teeih 

Other instances of abuse sl~em ger/erally to concern beatin" 11 
extreme mental abuse by the guards at all of ~h f 'l'tiL 

b
S y the guards and 

wood School. '. e act 1 es excepting the Brown .. 
TI:e Senate youth Affairs Commitbke ~f the Stat . . 

publIshed a report entitled "Serv:ices To Youth In T e ,Of ,;r~xa~ m May of ;1969, 
out the many deficiences of tIle TexlI.<J Yo U r< e~as 111 "h1cll they Jwmted 
~e ~ew good features of the Ycuth Counctf. ~(jv!Un~l litSl wdell as ~ointfn~ ~lUt 
III thiS report has changed little if any y now e ge, the mformation 

My feeling is that mental 'abllS9 and ph si 1 b 
institutions. Ium given to feel this' way by tbe 'tact tIllS; tfO _continue in these 
done everything in its power to obstruct any attorneys ~a /~ .iou.th Councn has 
to obstruct legislators and to obstruct an th p~a:nng wtll inmates and 
inmates. concerning their incal'ceration in ~~ Tel' peoyPle from speaking with 

I Jlligut add that, as might be ex ect d exas puth Council. 
rilte, npprOJ.imately 90 percent in tl;;[~rl~' ~C~~~I~s:~~altttY rl'~1Ils at; a very 11i~~h 
the boys' schools. . a 11 s IghtIy lowel' rate in 

This statement is by no meens comprehensiye It .. 'J • 
abuses that lJave come to my atten'tion but it i mer.e y pom~ out SOIlle of the 
doubt concerning four matters: 1. Tha.'t ::\Ir ... eaves me Wlth ~bsolutelY no 
Officer of EI PMO County, Texas, is totally andn;. w_ ~aley, Clllef Probation 
as Inlch and should immediately be remcwed 2 Th~1f:l! unqur;lified to serve 
JUdge. of the 171st Judicial District of the' St t a f ~;C!,:,e EdwlIl F. Berliner, 
Jm'emle Court of El Paso Count i" a e ~ .Lex!!.::; and .Judge of the 
jllYelllle judge in that he has eitfer on c~rrg:~etfIY lIlCOillpetent to serve as ~ 

,United States and the State of Te:\;lls or e~se1 (Jt~1}1al:d 'for the laws of tlle 
3. That the Detention Home of El Paso Cn; t is' 0 Y 19l10rant of these laws. 
aTte changes .ar:: t? the personnel policy ~n~ ~l s IJ;t nred of massk~ and iml1ledi
Youth CouncIL IS lllueed of intense inve:5ti ati l~slca plant .. 4: Thnt the Texas 
:mtion and WI to the abuses that apparent1; pe~~'~~ ~o ~e'p~hCl~s of that organi-

ReSllectfull:v submitted, . 1 1Il ell' lllsbtutions. 

, STEVEN BEllOt1 
EX Paso Legal ASSistance ,r~O~ietiJ. 

S'J.'A~E OF TEXAS, 
County of El PflSO: 

E:rn:mIT 1 

AFFIDAVIT 

Before me, tbe undersigned authority:r ' 
and County, on thts·day personally appe~r!l°tary Public in and for the State 
be the person whose name is subsc''ib d t t • , known to me to 
her oath states and deposes as folloWs' e 0 he follOWlIlg instrument, and upon 

My name is nnd' I . d 
El Pas C t " l'est e at 
High S~ho~~n y, Texas. I am fourteen years old, and I am a student r~t El Paso, 

On or about the 8th of August, 1970 T . _ 

was about two IIlnd a half hoU~N afte~ I ;:aJ Pl~~ed IIp bF some pOlicemen. This n:? ttOtthe city ~Ilil. When the ·1J~lice stoPP~r1 ~e fIn back I_to El Paso. ~'hey took 
" 1U was dOlUg,und I told them a diffe t ley as -ed me who I Was and 
too~ me back to this other girl's hous ren name .than my own, but they 
motncl' tolcl them that I was e WII0 : was. Wlth at the time and her 
and took me down to the jail. . Then they called in on the radio 

On the way down to the pOlice statio th 
tllUt I was a runaway hy looki t 11 e pOu'ceman said that he could tell 
itt the city jail. After I was finge~r:t t ~et' ThenUI was takenllnd fingerprinted 
bOl~e. ,~n e ue po ce took me Ol)t to the detention 
~o ?Ile talked to me when Itt t - . 

We!lt l!l and told someone that t1~re °wi~e aaetenh~nl home. '):'he pOlicemen just 
taken 1Il and put in the girls' win The new gIl' . for tl)(:m and t1len I was 
so the wash lady went in and t:~id therr~t~~n wa~ In the kitchen fixing lunch 
The wash lady toOlt me into the bath a ton that she Would check me in 
Off. T~le wash lady took 11 lot of thill~~o~fn~ I had to take all of my clothe~ 
them 1Il a bag and l()~ked them up I . 0 my pocltets and purse and put 

.. suppos1e. Then she made me turn around 

94-661 0 - 13 - 5 
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a f<ew times amI open my legs and lool,ed at me and everything. ~'llen she gave 
me my clothes back nner taking my belt and my beads ami a few other things. 
I was nalted for about ten minutes I suppose. 'l'11en I was placed in a cell. 

In the cell there was another ,girl and there WlIS no mattress. We stayed 
there for awhile ami then they changed matrons an(1 then they came back and 
we were searched again and I had to take all my clothe& off again. Then they 
put us in another cell, allli then told us to go outside and get our lliattresses. 
The mattresses were about an inch and a half thicl,. The mattresses were ~'enl 
dirty. We were given one sheet each, About S :30 they let us out to go tal(e n 
shower. Then they locked us llfiCI( in the cell, we spent the night and tha next 
morning they woke us up for brealtfast. They made us talte off our clothes 
before we went to sleep and put them outside the door and they made us sleep 
in our underwear. 

After breal;:fast we put am lllattresse!i outside and then W(!Ilt back to the' 
cell .iDrl then the matron came and told me to come out front. 1 went out front 
and there wns another lady there who told me to come with Jlt!r. We went out 
and got into on" ng the probation cars aJl(1 then we were taken to the heal til 
ccnter. At the health <:!'uter I was tested for some things, I don't know for 
bl; !.t', but it was a full, lJnH<\!';\' of tests, blood, v,<1., and a few other things 
I think. Then I WIIS tnlmn to t:h~ county jail on the fifth fiool' where I was 
fingprllrint('d ngain nml t11t'n talct'll UI) ia n7ig cell where I WIIS nlone ill the cell. 
I waH I,ept in till' COUllt~· jail for nbout t: .'€ {lr six «ays, and then the people 
from tletention home can~1) anti tool. me bncl, to til;:; (lett'ntion home. 

"'hen I g'ot hack from jnil that !lame wash Jad~' clll:c!;:rd me in again nnd 
th(.'l1 I wus lmt ill nnother cp.ll. 

;\, tni('nl dn~' 0 t the (letentlon home gocillike this! 
'l'ht'~' wnl;:e you 1111 n t n hout 4 :45 n.1I1., an(l then you cnn put your clotil(;S Dll 

out~i(\e tIll' c('!1. ~'hl'n ~'Ol1 g'o <lown'to the dining' 1'00111 nnd cat brealtfnst, arid'~ 
tht'n nt ahout 5 :00 lll' IT :15 ~'ou go IUlcl. to the cell, Th('n you can sleen a little 
while with rOU!' cioth('H on until about 7 :00 a.lll. when they come hack around 
un<l tt'il >·OU to gpt 111' and roll your l11attre~s up nnd talte it outside. 'rhe matron 
tllkes ~'Oll ont.~l(l(' and there is n hig poI1ce dog standing there and YOll talw your 
mattress nnd llut it uIl on another bed that's sort of like the one inside the 
cell. At this till1~ if the matrons 1iI;:.~ ~'ou tlley let YOU out of your cell to mop 
the fiool's or dean the bnthroOnl or sometimes you get to mal;:e the matrons 
IwdH; hut tlll'Y stantl oyer )"on all tthe time thnt you are doing (IJ1S of tl1ese 
thingH. 'l'lll'n you go hac), to you!' C'I~11 and wuit for lunch or if th~ matrons 
don't like you, yon go strt!ight uack bi) your cell after talting tIle mattresses out. " 
'When ~'ou are in ~'Olll' c(>l1 wait:ing for lunch 01' any other time when you nre 
ht your cell, ~'OUl' ll1!lttl'ess is gone of course all during the day, nnd you are 
not allowed to read allY booi;:$. All you Can do is just sit unless you are in a , 
('ell witlt !;OIllt'One t'lse when you could maybe tall, to them for a little wh!l~. 
~;oll\e of the Illatrons let you sing lout some of the other ones don't let you 
Ring nnd if th('~' ht'nl' ~'0\1 tl1(>y come anO. open the door and make you be 
quieet. Any time that they don't like what you are tloing they tell yon tbnt 
if ~'ou c1ou't do wl1nteyet' it is they wnnt you to do that they will throw yon In 
the Recnrity room. 

Usunlly in the morllings tlley tal,e you to the office if they llfiye something 
to talk to yon ahout, If the~' want to talk to you they taJ;;e youanytdme but 
most of tIl(> Hm(> it's in the morning. While you are in your cell, you aren't 
nllowt'<l to go out to the bathroom. ~'IH~re is a coffee can they put in the cells 
to he used as a tOilet. 

At 11 :lu we gone down to the diuing ball for lunch. We eat lunch nnd then 
w(' get to go to the bathroom and we baye to be back, in our cells by 11:30. 
Wf' then sta~' in our cells until dinner which is nt4 :15. , 

, 
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of th~ matrons maIrc you take showers in the dark bu't some of t.hem let you t 
the lIghts on when you tnke your shower. Some of the mntrons kee) com~rn 
i!l and out of the shower to 'SGe wbat you are doing from time to tiJe 0 blllg 
Just let you takA.,your shower. Some of the matrons wllllet you !JULY cardB ,t'h ~fs 
you nre wnlting; ,to take YQur showers but most of them Wq'il't if th ' 1 e 
many gil'ls the~~l\ tald.ng showers that night. At nine till!' matron ere nre too 
to the cell with'_YOll and she tells you to take your<\cl~thes off You g;e~ lbUCk 
outs.ide of your cell ~OOl' and then she IOcl;:s You inside. Then' au l' u ~ 
yom cell againwitb Just your underwear on and a sheet ana ~th a e let~t m 
and the lights go out and it's time to go to bed. WI a ma tress 

If your parents bring you any clothes, you get to change them once a 1 
on TuesdllYs. Otherwise, you don't get to chc.' 0' I tl ' . wee {, 
clothes at night right before yoU go to bed bt~t~b~~ t~~:; !~g s1~N ww~~~ YOt~r 
morning and YOll ha ye to weal' th('UJ wet. ,n ~Je 

The wllOl6 t~e r was there I kept being tal t f 
all tl1e thne to talk to :\Irs. TIlOlIlpson, tlle w {en au .0 my cell. du~in.g the day 
to bappen just about every other day After ~~ia from welfnle. ThIS ~('el1Jed 
weeks, .the tests came bael' from tlle lwulth centel' a~eJthth~re. ~Ol' a~ou.t two 
they smd t!lat I could get up early in the morning at 4 '15 el ~ ell' ?e"at~V'p so 
with the kItchen. I did this for ubout three or fO~Ir days D~rigO "tnIJiant~ help 
would get up at 4 :15 and work all throu h tI 1 ". ng 1 s lme I 
nt night so I WOuldn't even get to talk to tffe od~e~ ~rrl~ d~~.Tn;lifhe~ Ul~ti~ OJ :00 
I wou!d be in the kitchen peeling potntoes and dl f .)! s IO\\{'[ t me. 
1'he kitchen help get to stay in a cell by them 0 ng a ner ,kitchen ehores. 
out their m~ttress. I Was in aile of these ldnd of c~l:e1fn~tldO~i~ hnve to ,take 
the, dishes m the sink and th~n set the tables very '. ler f Je't' us ent, yOU put 
Thehwhen they cOllle in you gO back to our l mce y or he office people. 
~Illsh eating, and then you go back in anI elea~e.l afd ~ou tcall !'est while they 
ll:1l'P bTO wasb aU the dlsl1e~\ and the pots and c1e~ u~ fn ~~e ~~th~ur. TThen you 
get a tint an haUl; off and tl~en you have to 0 b n e en. he!l you 

In tIle morp tl 1g wIlen th~y ~ook the foo!. it':cj' atg set ~he table for dmner. 
the same thing for lunch nnd for rllnner ever or e w ole day so you eat 
YOU ('at for lunch nnd dinner ey;;;, day exJep~aii Tlt ley Usually change what 
and potato('s. lfi you always have benns 

After I lind ueell a kltcllen help for about three . f 
that I was gOing to cut my wrists with the glass 0:. ourt'lday~ I finally decided 
that I could go to the hospital This wn . t' ,rOm le light in my ('ell so 
because I couldn't stnnd being th('re ':h~u~irio .?et out of the detention bome, 
was nsleep lind then got up and s;ell~d to th III t my cell pretended that she' 
break the glass and that I 11a<1 Ilt . e ~~ ron that she had heard me 
open tIte door because they nrc l~;t ~~~:e~~~' .the glatron said she wouldn't 
but finally she went amI got two men f1' open Ie doors after 9 :00 p.m., 
Then she Opened Ule door and I got <1reRs~~l th~ gffice and then ('ame hack. 
room. I was bleeding pretty mUl'h 'n<1 t an ley took me to the dining 
then Wl'UIJIJed them lIP in a tOW/il.'TIlen ;~~v o~C'i~ed alcoh~l on my I!rms alia' 
gO do a better job" and I said sure e men saId "do you want to' 
gO get the glass but then they tool-\~~ pett tl~e glass nlld of COurse l1e, didn't 
questions. They asked me questions ~luontl~y~ t ~e ]?:?J! a~d started allkill!; me 
and I told t!Ien~ tllUt I wanted to die so tl;al- ~II It ~nd what had ~lfippene~l 
crazy 01' sometlnng and take me to the 1 it:J 1 ,leY" ould tbink tI1'.lt I was 
go back to my cell and he quiet ancI thn~o~f tIl1t " TIlley told me that I'd better
night th('y were going to put ml

' 
1n 1 1.e3 leard one more scream tllat 

cell and tile matrOOl wllO wns eJU that ~icuritf' Then ,they sent me bac·1t to my 
tllere ancl slie put nnother girl in gh~1 ".as Ule lllcest one of the ones down 
tthere. I was up the whole night that ~~h~ean ~n:;t('a{~ of the girl tllUt had bt'1i'1l 
o her. e 'i~ gIrl tallted to me alld I talked: 

TIle next morning after roll call I went bacle i. For dinl1P,r we~et !l. half an hour from 4 :15 until 4 :45, then we get to go 
to the hathroom 1lgain. Tll1m we go bacl, to our cells until 6:00 when the 
mntrons change a11(1 they com<! in and search us again. At this search, there are 
two matrons. the one from em'lier in the clay and the one Wl10 is coming on. 
Th('y l11uJw yon comt' out in the hall and they' search you there and th:m the; 
go in an<1lonI(,aronn<l in your ceU. 

You gt't YOllr 1I1Iltl'ress back right after: clinnef. 
'rhen YOll go back ill your c('U an(l you stay there until about 8 :15 or S. :30" 

w!lt'll yon go tall:<! a SI10\Y(11·. You arp allmw(l ten minutes in the shower and 
l1>:11n11;\' ;'(\11 1~'\( to .fl'and nr(l]mc1 and wnit wbile the other IJeople talte showers 
.flO thnt tlu- w1101f' ~l1()wer time takes maybe about 45 minutes sometimes. Some 

('ame and told me that I WI\S snpPosed t:o my celJ ancI then the mntron' 
to talk to me. Mr. Raley cnllle into the 0gi~'~ :It;.f~ont, that Mr, Raley wanteeI 
made me show him nly wrists and th 1 S, (mmg room to talk to me He 
it I cli<1n't straighten up tIl/it lw was ~~. Ie ~tat~ted yelling at me saying 'tllat 

, saic1 thllt ll~ lmpw that thel't' was n tl .1Ilg :O\lrn ~e over to the judge. He if wos jl1~t h'yillf[ to get out of thert', guilgf.'li~~ong WIU,l me .~lentallY hut tllat 
l a my c('11. Th"ll '/,pey took me of( ltitchen lwlp "'iouldn t worl,. So, I went back 
1 A couple dn;m Inter I was told tllfit ~f R . 
I C?uld I be left nlone in my cell and that /' III~v said that under no condition 
j either. 'l'll'?n they took my bra nwa 1 wasn supposed to hnYe allY blnnkets 
i y, lecnnse some girl said that maybe I 

il 

,I 
'\\1 

" 
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would try to choIce myself. So from tllcn on I didn't have my bra anymore. 
They lat me I{eep my panties, but at night I would lJO.ve to sleep nude. ~1hey 
took away everything in the room except the mattress so that I harl to sleep nalted 
in tp,e room with just the mattress by itself. Since Mr. Raley said that I ~ 
couldn't sleep alone there was another girl 'in the room and she got to keep 
her underwear but because she was in the same cell with roe slle didn't get 
to have a blanket? or a sheet either. Some of the matrons were nice and they 
let us have a third mattre,;s so that'<we could put it over u~ at night. TIlis 
continued for alJout the' last weel{ all(l uJ half that I WelS in the detention home. 

Mr. Raley wouldn't let 11lY brother visit me ahy of the time that I was in '0' 

the detention home. I was only allowed to see my moti~tir three times while I was 
there. Once about two weeks nfter I got there my mother triM to come and 
get me out but Mr. Raley wouldn't let her get me because he said that I had 
something to do with an escape by some girls while I was there. 

The two girls that tried to escape were also on Idtchen help. This happened 
about 7:00 in the morning and r was lOC~1d in my cell. I wolte up because 
I heard a commotion and a lot of yelling coming from Mrs. Smith and the 
two girls out in tIm ldtchen. So I started yelling for the men guards, and 
Mr. Raley and a lot of guards came and I heard them take the girlS away 
and lock them up in their cells. A little while later, Mr. Raley came and' 
took me to his office, and he told me that I'd better tell him the truth about wllat 
I knew had happened so I told him the truth and then he started asking me 
about my brother and a few other tuings. He said that one of us was lying in 
our statement for sure. His secretary took my statement and then I signed 
the papers and then I went back to my (lell. About three days' before I got 
out, an attorney, :Mr. Millal.'d, came and talked to me abOl1t the papers iliat 
welfare had filed in my case. The papers said something about my mother and 
that I should go away. to some school callcd Sunny Glen. lVIr. Millard asked 
me to write out a statement as far back as I could remember about everything' .,. 
that had happened to me and that it was going to be for him and for the 
judge. He also told me that I shouldn't tulk to Mrs. Thompson, the woman from" ~ 
welfare without my attorney being there. ~ 

Then I went to the dining room where I had: to wait because I had to get , 
Mr. Raley's permission to get paper and a pencil to write out the statement.-~ '. 
I wrote out the statement and then I gave it to the matron who .gave it,;(o 
Mr. Raley who c;t!lle by to get the statement before he went home from wr,tl(. 

The next morning" Mr. Raley''!. secretary came and got me aIter breai!.1'ast 
and said eomeone WIlS here to t!ilk to me so I asked her who it was and she 
said it was Mrs. Thompson. I tola her my attorney told me not to talk to 
Mrs. Thompson without him being 'there, but she told me to go in thelre and' 
talk to her anyway. So I went to Mr. Raley's office and Mrs. Thompson and 
Mr. Raley were both in there and they both started talking to me. 

They talked to me about the statement that I gave to the matron to pass 
on to my attorney. Mrs. Thompson then started arguing with me about. things 
I had written in my statement for my lawyer that were about Mrs. Thompson. 
Mr. Raley kept telling me that be thought I wasn't gOing to make it if I 
went back home, and that he thought it was better for me if 1, went to' Sunny 
Glen. Before I went b!lcl~ to my cell, Mr. Raley told Mrs. " Thomps~ln tlJat 
she could talk to me alone so we went into another room and, Mrs. Thompson 
starteu talking to me and said that'my other attorney, who X dWJl'tlmow at 
the time, was a young hippy and that he wasn't realistic. She told me iliut 
I shouldn't even talk to. t.his lawye:f when he came to see me. She told Jne she 
felt like turning me over her knee and things like that. . 

The next day my or,ber lawyer, Mr. Bercu, came and talked to me about my 
case, and be told me that he thought that I was going to go home that night. ' 

I finally did go hOill.e that night. 11; was on or about the 22nd day of September, ' 
1970. . 

This was ilie only time I was ~ver at the detention home. I have never 
been to any court about allytlJ.ing in my statement. 

Further, affiant .!ayeth not. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22nd day of November, 1970, to 6' 

certify which witness my hand and seal of office. ' 
STEVEN BEROU, 

Notary Public in ana for El Paso Oounty, Tea;. 
:My Co)Umission Expires June 1, 1971. 

...... "'""'""'""'"""==,~="'~=='""" .. -...... "''''¥' ..... --------'''"''' ..... ----.--~ - '~.-

STATE OF TEL.!-S, 
Oounty of E~ Paso: 
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Before me, the und~rsigned authority, a Notary Public in and for the State 
and County on this day pel'so~alJy appe.cLred , known to me to 
be the person whose name IS subscnbed to the following instrument and 
upon his oatlJ states and deposes as follows ~ , , 

":My nrune is , and I liv£ at EI Paso 
El Paso County, Texas. On or about tlle 16th day of September 1970 I' wa~ 
arresteel and tal;:en to the Detention HOllle of El Paso County, Tex~s. ' 

On or about Sun~ay, the 20th day of September, 1970 I was in my room 
alone \yhe~ ;rrr. Av~la, 0.. guard, willked. in. Ire lluu a mean look on his face 
and sllHl, 1m gettmg tired of your slllt." Then he li:iclred me on the knee 
I was Imf)(lJ!ed back a step or two from bis kick. He then left the room . 
~t room check i~ the evening on 01' about Sunday, the 20th day of September, 

~9(O, I was alone In, my room when another guard named Mike something came 
111. He w,:lked ~trUlght up to me and. usked "What's the tr(luble with you?" 
Then lIe lilt me 111 the; stomach. I don.'t Imow why he did that. 

After· th<J above ,mentioned Incidents, Milte, the guard, was always t<:lasing me 
about my ~nee. B:e would~ay, "How's your knee?" and then laugh. iYIv knee 
hurt for qUIte a feW days.. • 

During all of my time at the Detention Home, Mike the guard caUed me 
names such as "Smokey", "Whitey", and "Snowball". He'also WOuld'say "Show 
your yJet~" an~ ~en laugh. Also a~ he turned off t!Ie lights at night h~ would 
say, Don t smIle and laugh. I think all of thest;; things were about my race 
and they made me feel very bad. ' 

Also ~ i\fr. Castle called me "Whitey" a lot. . ' 
I don t understand why :r was left alone in solita.! aU the time and why 

the, all called me names about my race. 
Further, Affiant sayeth not. 

~rATE OF TEXAS, 
.",;r'unty of m Paso: 

AFFIDAVIT 

. Befo)::c me, the .undersigned authority; a Notary Public in and for the State 
and C01l?~ty on thIS day personally appeared known to me 
to be the i'.erson whose name is subscribed to the following in~trument and 
upon her oath. states and depOSeS as folloV'TS ; , , 

1\1.y name IS ,'and r live at EI P 
EI Paso County, Texll;;. I am a student at High School I 'am fif~~~ 
years O~d. On November 171 1970, I gave: a !>tatement to Steven B~rcu in which 
I descnbed m,? contacts WIth the juvemle detention home. It was as follows' 

I have been Ill. th(j detention home three times. . . 
~he first time. !,:as when I was ten years old and I was plcked up by the 

polIce for shop hftmg. I was taken to the city jail and fingerprinted and taken 

b
to the dete~tion home where I spent a few hours before my parents were 
rought to pIck me uP. ' 

tb In i\1,ny, 1970, when I was fifteen years .old, I wa~ piclmd up at K Mart .by 
. e pohce.and taken to the City jail. At the city jail I was fingerprinted "ud 

grl'C~ a :ecture by the l101ice chief. He. said that I was n "no good teenu., ~r". 
t~terwar~s I w~s taJ~en to the detentIon home where I was told that 1 was 

t 
emg charged With be111g a runaway. I spent two days artd then I was returned 
o my parents. 

D In. A~gust, 1970, I. was piclred up at a friends house and taken someplace on 
. ~er ". lere the pollce made out warrants and then I was taken to th" city ia11 w~e\e I was fingerprinted. Then I was taken to the detention home where 
l' spen wo days. After I had been there two hours someone came in and 
ead us what .they called our rights. ~Iy parents came but I wasn't relea<il>d to 

tth()eill: They tsSald that ~he detectives wanted to talk to us. Finally I was rel~-Ilsed 
m~ paren a.nd no further action was taken. '., 
~YW!ls never III court at any time about UllY of these things 
Tl~l~e~ wcf.s lat the detention home, r saw a lot of things. S~me of them were' 

never'clea:ei~t~~sT"h'ere ~e~erlcleanl' TheY.)'I'ere always greasy. The sheets wer~ 
Tl . . ey" ere a so Il ways dirty and greasy. . 

th~ !~~: ~a~t~e~etrhe I mbet at girl who Was six months pregnant and she said 
ere a ou - It month. That was ill AUgust, 1967 . 
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While r was there the matrons told us that a girl wh~ was havin~ her period" ~ 
could only IIV.ve one kotex a day, and that was all that 'they would lssue. . 

I was alNo embarrassed by being strip searched in fr?nt of. a lot of other girls, 
and the ma trOllS made snide remarks while they were domg thiS.;; 

Further affiant sayeth not. T 

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 213rd day of November, 1970, to 
certify which witness my hand and seal of office. 

S. LEE BEROU, 
. Notary Publio in and tor Bl Paso Ooltnty, Taro. 

My Commission Expires: June 1, 1971. 

STATE OF TEXAS, 
Oounty of En Paso: 

AFFIUAYlT 

Before me, the undersigned authority, a notary public in and for the State 
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She stated that coffee cans were useel as toilets in the cells and that some
times 110 toilet paper was .g!,ven. In fact one.day Whell she requested toilet papeI' 
a matron said to ller "use yOur finger." 

She stated tIlat security was threatened for almost anything; (Security means 
solitary confillement). '.J 

And slle stated that the girls were strip searched and that the matrons searched 
in between their legs into their bodily Orifices. 

Further affiant sayeth not. 
1\1rs. PEGGY GEROME . 

Sworn to anel subscribed before me, this 23rd day of November, 1970 to 
certify which witness my hand and seal of office. 

STEVEN BEROU, 
Notary Publio in anc1. for Bl Paso OOltntv, Tex. 

My Commission Expires June 1, 1971. 

and County on this clay personally appeared Mrs. Peggy GeroI?le, known to m~ STATE OF TEXAS, 
to be the l;erlJOn whose name is subscribed to the following lnstrument, and, :[3; Oounty of Bt Paso: 

AFFIDAVIT 

upon her oath states and deposes as follows: . . t <)0 E Before me, the undersigned authority, a Notary Public, in and for the State 
1\fy name is Mrs. Peggy Gerome, and I llve at 2405 McKmley, ~P . -, I amI County on this day personally appeared .TavieI' Salas, known to me to be 

Paso, El Paso County, Texas. I am fift.y years old and I have n B.A. ~ll psyr,hol· the person whose name is subscribed to the following instrument, and, upon 
ogy. On Novemlier 17, 1970, I gave a statement to Steven Bercu WhlCh was as his oath states and deposes as follows: 
follows: . th d t ti h Th l\Iy name is Javier Salas and I live at 203 Limonite, El Paso, El Paso Ccrmty, 

In February, 1970, r attempted to get a girl out of . e. e .en on· ome..e Texas. I am seventeen years old. On the 10th of November, 1970, I made a state-
girl was a friend of my daughter, and the mother of tlns girl had hacl bram ment to Steven Bercu which was as follows: In June, 1907, when I was four-
cancer and had been hospitalized. .. t teen years old r was picked up at my house Iby the pOlice. The police aslred my 

The girl had run away from home and the mother had called t~e detenti?n mother, "is this him?" My mother answered yes, that's him. r was taken to the 
home to picl;: the girl up.'l'he l)olice picl;:ed the girl l~P and a.t the time the !l"lrl city jail anel then fingerprinted and then tal(en to the detention home. 
was at my hom:l~, having come there from her mother·s. The ga'l had an nPPolllt· At the detention home r asked if I could make a phone call after r had been 
ment at Beaumon't Hospitul the next day. strip searched. I was told that no phone calls could be made unless Mr. Raley 

The girl was taken to the detention horae ancI the next duy r was .allowed approved. r was put in a. small room where'! waited four hours and then I 
to take her to her appointment at Beaumont Hospital. After the appomtment was till;:en up to the front. The guard asked me-, "we want to know where you 
the do(!tor called the mother of the daughter and ;\fr. ?laley and smd that the were last night and What you did and if you stole anything", .and other things 
girl should not be in the detention home aneI that his report showed her to of that nature. I asked him what I was there for and M· told me incorrigible 
be o.k. Then I went to talk to the mother who told me to go get her daughter and runaway. I asked him how I could be a runaway when r was at home and 
out I asl,ed him how I was an incorrigible. He answered that my mother had I' went out tllere with tlle mother of tht> elaughter uncI 1II~. -Raley refused said so. 
to release the girl to us. He said "well r think I've got somctlllllA: 011 her and I I made no statement b~~'nnse r had nothing to say. r was put into a cell and 
want to checl~ It out. Maybe I'll let her go tomorrow." r asked lf I C01!ld see . left there for two weeks Vo·il'm I was finally released to my mother. 
the girl to explain to ller that' ;~, woulc;l.be a few days before we coulcl P1CIr her .,' In May, 1969, r was IJicJ;:ed up at my house again by the pOlice and again 
up, but 1\:[r. Raley said no. r asked lf I could leave a note so that the girl ,. taken to the city jail and fingerprinted, then taken to the detention home where 
would know what hael happened but 1\11'. Raley said 110. 'l'1len r asked if r was again strip searched, land r again asked for 'a phone caU, but again r was 
Mr. Raley, would tell her and he saiel that he WOUld. told that no phone calfs could be made unless Jl.fr. Raley approved. I asked 

l\frs. PEGGY GEROME. what charges were against me. They told me incorrigible, and then they locked 
me up. But two days later when the girl was fiually released to us she stated to us, 

sobbing, j·hat she 11ad not been told and that she didn't lruow what had happened 
to us.' . t . t . 1 the 1\:(,'" Ruley :required the mother to .come out WI h me agam 0 PIC;:. np . 
daughter, even though tlle mother was in ill health and had. snfferecl tIns bram 
cancel"-, So we went back but then 11:(1'. RnleF r.eleased t~e ~Irl to 111(' •• He made 
nle sign a paper that stated that I rronld brmg the gIrl 111 immedllltely any 
tim(' tlL!\ t they asln!cl. .. .' 

While at the detention home the mlither ancl I were kept w:l.lhng m the lobby 
approximatply one to one 1lI1l1 a half 110urs each time we ,,,ere there ev~n 
though 1\1r. Raley knew that we were comillg. . . ' ' 

Upon Iter release the girl told me that on her first lllgllt ~here she .1l1le1 ?een 
awakened late during thE' night from a fnll ~lppp amI taken mtn tl bl'l:;;ht lOOnl 
to "make a confession." RIlp stalrd that s11p was ~() i'leepy that l'hE' Just said 
what she thought they would want so that ~h(> could go ba~k to. sip ('I). . 

She also stateel that slle saw a girl there' who was an e:lllleptIc anll that they 
took the girl's drugs away from 11er And let her have seIzures, ancl that when 
"hE.' hac! the seizures the matrons woulcln't come to help hpr. 
~ She statpd that she saw anotll('r girl Cllt her wrii'ts and tlwt thp matron only 
came a half an 110ur afterwards, and that the matron t11pn grabbed the girl 
by her hair amI dmggedher out. 

I spent two weeks in my cell and then my mother came to taU;: to Mr. Raley. 
Mr. Raley talked my mother into sending me to Gatesville. She told me that she 

, was confused and that she didn't know what to do and she thought that she 
could g~t me out of jail any time she wanted to get me out. 

One week later I was sent. to Gatesville, 
I WitS never in any court at any time for any of this. 
The day I was sent to Gatesville. I asl;:ed the guards what was going on; 

they evaded the question and "Would give me no answer. I asked them where I 
was gOing 'but they told me that they wouldn't be able to tell me. r found ont 
when r arrived at Gatesville. . 

I spent five months in Gatesville and finally was released in Ncwember of 
1969. While at Gatesville I was given psychiatric testing. The caSe workers 
told me tlley were amazed that r was there on just the lond of charge that r 
had been chargeeI with. 

WhUe I was at the detention home r found lllany windows to be brol,en, r
saw no screens on the window" and there were bugs everywhere. 

. The secone~ time I was in the detention home prIor to being sent to Gatesville. 
; r cut my wrIsts. A guard saw me about an hour later aneI came into my cell. 
I ~here was blood all over Ithe cI:'11 and aU over the clothing. The guard said to 
! 11..e, "YOU stupid son of a bitch! What elid you do that for? Next time borrow my 
1 knife and slit. your neck ·so you'll get it for sure." Then he told me that "Mr. Raley 
l 
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t'Old me t'O tell you thnt if ~'ou pull anotllec l?tuut like that we are g~\i.ng to lluf'7-~ 
handcuffs on you and lock ;rou up in solittll'Y confinement." The guard then" . 
went out to get me medic'al aid. I then washed m3' cuts un my arms in \\\'ater and 
then put on the bllndaid::; that he lllld brought baek <to me. The blood lin my cell 
amI on my clothing wuS left and not touched. 'l'he next morning 1 savr that the (1, 
wounds were still 'Ollcn nn<l 1 was afraid that there might be an inf~rtion so 1, 
asked for a doctor but I was completely ignored. " 

]'inally, the following t1n~', It guard named' "'alle;\' came walkingliby and I 
asked him for a doctor. He went to talk to ::'Ill'. Raley and then cam~: back and 
said <that it wa!; o.k. finally, llIu.l I wun tal;:en to Thomason Genern''',{ospital. 
1 was given a tetanus shot n utl tllp doctor JOW me that my cuts) .1 needed 
stitches but that now it was too late. . .I 

'YhUe u t the detention it was (Iuite coml1lon to see in the mornings nt 7 :00 
when we had lineup the guards bang-ing boys into the wall anytime that they 
thought the boys were not "acting' right". 

Further, aililln t sny~th not. 
JAVIER SALAS. 

Sworn to and subscriiJe-d before' me this 23 da~' of Xovember. 1970, to certify 
Which witness my hand amI seal of oiliee. 

------, 
NotaI'll P1tblioin and f01' El Paso Oounty, TeJ:. 

l\:Iy Commission Expires: June 1. lUll. 

AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF TEXAS, Oounty of El Pa,~o: 
Before me, tbe undersigned uuthority, a Xortary Public in llud for the Stllte 

and County on this day personally nppeared ---, known to me to be the 
person whose name is subScribed to the following instrument, anel, upon her oath, 
states and deposes as follows: 

"::'Ify name is -- -und I reside at ---, El Paso, El Paso County Texas. 
1 am a student at --- High School. On or aiJout the l6th day of July, 1970, 
I was apprehended by the police Of El Paso County at my residence. ;f..was taken 
to the Detention Home and on 'Or 'about the 17th 'of July, 1970 I had the follow. 
ing conversation with 1\11'. l\:I. W. Raley, the Chief Probation Officer." 

"1\11'. Raley called me into his office, and I went in there, and I sat down and 
we started talking. I asked him if 1 could call my lawyer, but he said that he, 
had already called him for me. I asl;:eclilim wbat my lawyer had said and he said, 
"Do you ;really want me <to tell you." I ,said yes. He said that my lawyer said 
that he wasn't interested in my case anel first, he said that he didn't eyen 
know me and he didn't even know who 1 was. 1 didn't believe lIlr. Raley, but 
he macle me believe it, by 1:he way that he said it. I toW him thU't I didu't he· 
lieve him and he got real mad. He saiel, "Are you calling me a liar?" 1 said 
"No sir," Then he saiel, "well believe me, your lawyer snid he dieln't even want 
to Bee yuu and he clieln't want 1:0 talk to you. He also said that he wasu't inter· 
ested in your case," which he told me before. Then he startecl talking a:bout the 
lawyers, saying that >they were no goo(J, tha't they just made the people think 
that they were going to help them but they never really did help them any. 
Then he stopped talldng about the lawyers and he took a Sip of his coffee, and 
then he just started talking about dope. First he asRed. nle to tell him, 01' "teU 
me --- how many times have you done acid?" At first 1 answered none, and 
then he goes on, "Oh come on--- J;,knowyoU've done acid so tell me the truth" 
and then I said, "'Well would you believe one?" He goes, "see you admitted it. How 
many more times after that one?" 1 told him, "Well, 1 didn't do it once. I'nl 
just asIdng you if you'cl believe 'one." And so he gIlt very mad. He started talking 
about sending this gir1 'to a mental hospital for being a dope head. And he said 
that that was where he was going to send me, because he 1mew that 1 hnd done 
acid many times and lie said tlmt he knew that 1 had smoked grass many times 
too and he thought 1 needed some help. Then he said that if he could get my 
moms approval. he was going to send me there. ' 

''Then he talked to me for about half an hour after that, he talked to me about 
drugs, and he just continued until he told me to just go back to my cell. 

"On or, .;about the 4th day {If Augmlt, 1970 1 was released to my fatber's 
custody. JUf5t prior to my releaRe l\'IiRs Ale-jandro stated that Mr. Raley wanted 
to talk to me. 1 went into his office and we 'begin talking!' 

"]\:[1'. Raley told me, 'we're releasing you into your dad's custody, 'and not be· 
cause your lawyer llelped ,ou any. Because he wasn't eyen interested in your 
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case.' Then ue sturted talking about the lawyers, saying tha:t >they just carry 
you up to a certain point a11d then the~' just drop you, once they know they can't 
make it. He said he lmew that my lawyer had l'Ost my case and that was why 
he had just dropped me and wasn't interested in my case anymore. Then I nsked 
hin)., 'i\'eU 1 thought you said that my lawyer wasn't interested in my case !lny
more? If he wasn't then how come he came to see me and to talk to me! He said 
the rE'llson why my lawyer came down to see me was because Ile had talked to 
1lim, and told him that if I didn't get 'any kind of help, that I was just gOing 
to end \tp !lit State School. He also said that next time I was back in tlle Deten
tion Home, no matter what, 1 was going to State School because even if 1 did 
ha,e a lawyer. 11e wasn't gOing to be able to do anything for me. During all this 
conversation I had with him, he kept calling the lawyers names but I just can't 
l'emember right now." , 

Further, Affiant sayeth not. 
~ubsc~1bed and sworn t'O before me,rthis 14th day of November 1970, to certify 

wll1ch 'l'l'ltness my hand and seal of office. 
STEVEN BEROU, 

N otal'V Publio in ana for El Paso Oounty Tel/) 
Illy Commission expires, June 1, 1971. ' . 

STATE OF TEXAS, 
Oounty of El Paso: 

AFFIDAVIT 

Before me, the undersigned authority, a Notary Public in and for the State 
and County 'On this .day personally appeared --.-, known to me to be t1le 
persoll whose name IS subscribed to the following instrument, and, upon her 
oath sta tes and deposes as follows: 

::'IIy name is ---; and 1 live flit ---, El Paso, EI Paso County, Texas. 1 
am fourteen years old and a stUdent at --- High School. 

At about n'O?n on November 13, 1970, Bill Roach, Minister of the Grandview 
'Church of Chr~st, called and talked to my mother and to me. He talked to my 
mother f.o~ ~ mlllu~e and t~ell she gu ve me the phone and he talkecl~!l me. 
. He saId, 1 don t know If you have heard but they are trying to get Mr. Raley 
mto trouble about the way he has been l'UIming the detention home al,d so 1 
wante(l to know if you would say something for Mr. Raley." 

Tl!E'n he aske~ n:e ~hat .1 thought about ~fr. Rnley and the detention home. 
r ~ald that I dIdn t hke elther one of them. Then he said that he wanted to 
tal,e sO.me notes and he wanted to know if I would mind if he came over later 
'So I sald O.K. . 

!Ie came over to my house at ll'bout 3 :00 O'clock also 'on the 13th of November 
19,0. He sai~ that he had de~ided that we had had enough trouble with the~ 
!1nd that we Just shouldn't get lllvolved. . 
~hen he said, "thanks any way. You're looking fine" and then he left 
Further, affiant s!lyeth not. ,. 
S';'orn ~o an~ subscribed before me this 22nd day of November 1970 to 

certify wInch Wltness my hand and seal 'Of office. ' , 
. • . STEVEN BEROiJ, 

::'II C " . Notary Pltblwtn ana for ElPaso OOtmty Tel/). 
.,Y ommlSSlon Explres, June 1, 1970. 

SUPPLE:1.IEl'l'T TO STATEMENT CONOERNING THE JUVENILE SYS'i'E~[ IN TEXAS PRE. 
~~~~a:OR THE U.S. SENATE SUBOO:1.[1tUTTEE '1'0 INVESTIGATE JUVENILE DELIN-

THE DETENTION Hm.IE _ 

Sin~~ tIl tel writing of my original statement (]11ite a few events have occurred 
regarhlll,g le EI Paso Detention Home. 

?n O{ abtOl~t April 9, 1971, Mr. Raley avoide-d It writ of habeas corpus filed by 
e
a o('ta at orney, Robert Perel, by having the child removed from EI Paso 

OUll y. ' 

E1~~f::~~~~~~~d been Jl{Jtifiecl that the writ WitS filed by the District Clerk of 

It .i~~IlY mlclerstanding that Juclge Berliner of .the Juvenile Court wnil fully
~f~~'IS" amI aware of Mr. Raley's jllegal actions, but made no effort to stop 

T FOllO(Wifg ihif; ewnt Judge Woodard of the Thirbi-Fourth District Court of 
exas w 10 lacl granted the writ) asked for Mr. Raiey's resignation in a letter 
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to all membl.ln. of the juvenile board, bnt the scheduled meeting of the juYenlle 
board was not. ~Ad dlte to 1\ir. Raley's rather timely "illness". 

On Friday,Aj>ril 23, 1971, the grancl jury of El Paso Counts ordered all rec
ords at the Detention Home seized. 

Mr. Raley remains ill. 
THE STATE SCHOOLS 

Since v\Tl'lting my statement I have had the opportunity to visit tbe :Mountain 
View School for Boys amI to revisit Gainesville and Gatesville and spaal;: with 
many of the inmates of these institutions .. , . 

., 
, .. ~ , 

, i 

, t; 

1\Iy visits haVe confirmed my earlier feelings that these institutions are in • 
grave need .of a thorough investigation. 

At Mountain View I spol;:e with a client of mine who told me that he had 
been unjustly punished twice. First he bad witnessed a fight wbile standing at 
the side of a guard. He waS then punh;hed for participating in the fight with 
some number of hours of 1mI'd labor. Vi'hen he wrote me to t('ll Ine of this 
unjust punishment, be was called into the "offices" and forced to write me It 
letter telling me how nice eVel'ytbillg i~ at MO\llJtain View. Then he was PUll- '_, 
ished for writing me the first letter und neither letter was sent to me. 

The inmates of the other schools tell consistent stories of mental and phYSical 
abuse that is apl,'larentIy compl('tely condoned by the people in charge of these 
institutions. 

The Gainesville School, for example, uses as teachers in its "high SChool" It , 
group of sadist'! who spend much of th('ir time abusing their students. 

At Gatesville a day without a beating is an exception and torlllelltis the order 
of the day. 

JUYJ';NlLE JUSTICE IN TEXAS 

:r have had the opportunity to talk with . many chilclr('n from all over Texas, 
as well as correspond with mohy children and their parents. 

I have reached one inescapable conclusion-EI Paso is merely an example of 
what is occurring aU over the State of Texas. 

I am completely certain thut if every TYC inmate were examined that no 
more than 25% would be fomlc1 to be legally incarcerated. 

In every jurisdiction in T(>xas thl' right to counsel is treated in the same 
cavalier ftlshion as in El Paso. Admittedly only a few other "judges" commit 
children without a l1earing, but, of course, it is. inconceivable that any do so 
in 1971; 

)/ 
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did seI~d them away .. ,Ve certainly took great.pains to a~tempt to con
ceal thIS from the chIldren so they could pOSSIbly reconCIle themselves 
with the family. . 

Senator BXYI:I. lIa ve yon had a long enough period of time to see 
how successful this reconciliation h(LS been? 

Mr. BEROU. BIl.sically s~e?1~ng, I think th!1t we have about 50 per~ 
cent success rate 1ll re(J(,:mclhabon. The other 50 percent I am finding 
drifting away Trom the home as soon as they reach the aO'e that allows 
them to leave the home without further juvenile proble:s. 

Senator BAYH. ,1That is that a~e in Texas ~ 
Mr. BEROD'. For a boy it is 17. ] or a girl it is 18. 
So we lw.Y~ a problem. I see mainly, in speaking to these children, 

that they basIclLl1;V h~ve O1~e pUl'pOS~ 1ll terms of the relationships that 
hu,yc put them 111 :/llv13mle. detention facilities or juvenile reform 
schools. This purpose is to live until they reach that age of 17 or 18 
so that they can be free and on their own. ' 

What sort of peopJe they will be WhOll they are 17 or 18 I don't 
know. I do ImoiY that most of ~he constructive forces in oli~ society 
ha,e been t~rm1l1nte~1 at the tIme they ha,'e gone to these State 
~cho.o~s. Thelr educatIOn has been terminated. Tlieir links with their 
faD;nhes have been effectively terminated. Their associations with 
SOCIety hl,1v~ been tel'minated. Theil' job possibilities have been 
strongly lnmted. 

Senatol' BATIl. There is 110 educational opportunity ·~vailable for a 
l3-year-old chIld that ends up ill an institution ~ 

To date I have not spoken to one inmate at a Texas youth GQnncH facility 
who is legally incarceratecl. This speaks rather clearly to the c1l;'sperare neell ot, 
these cbildren for help, both legal and institutional. To think that the people 
running the Texas Youth Council with $20 million each year have nothing better 
to do than to detain children who have never even been found delinquent legally 
is indeed shocking and a sad commentary on the kind of men to whom we entrust 
sur]} important positions. 

Respectfully submitted this 28th day of April, 1971. 
STEVEN BERCU. 

J'.fl'. BERCU. There is .an ec~i.lcational opportunity. At the Gatesville 
SC~lOol for B~ys, there IS a lugh school. At the Gainesville School, the 
!31 ownwood J::lcho~l, the Cl'ockett School these are O'irIs schools-there 
~ ~10 accl'ec)itec1111gh school. ,For example, .a girl ~f high school aO'e 
bOllig to tIns scho?l may recerve courses. But these are not accredit~d 
a.n~ sl~e cannot gam credit for them. They are not accredited in other 
CItIes III T<:xas. Cou;rses ar~ questionable. It is possible to become a 
cos:netolop:lst, a t.YPISt 1~9ssIbly, I don'~ know, and some other fields. 

0' It IS po.sslble ~o get.a lngh school eqUIvalency certificate but to O'et 
a~a~1~J1l1C cl'ccbt, to .be a~l(\ to continue in education if, f~r eXu,ml~e 
t1iffiau ]Sl what the c1uld WIshes t.o do, that becomes impossible or very' 
c eu t. 

'. Sellator BA1.'J:I. The experience you have had is ullique as far as 
the committee studies we haye made to date. I fear it will not be 
un,.ique by the time we al'e through studying this problem. As I say, 
I c1im't want to overemphnsize the fact that yon ha.ppen to be fr0111 
El Paso. It is just the fact you are here and you volunteered to make 
this information available to us. 

Let me proceed a bit further. What happens to these youngsters. 
after you have su(',cessfulJy obtai11Pd their release, on habeas corpus! . 

l\fl'. BEllOU. In the cases I have listed, these first cases we have ef
fected reconciliation with the family. We ha;ve·l)ut the children back 
into the family. Certainly, ill terms of what is abstractly correct. I dQ 
not know if t1lis was cori'ect in a way, quite honestlv. ,Va are putting 
tllelli back in the same position, with the same peol)1e that sent them 
there 6tiginal1y. I 

Strange enotlgh, most of these children do not lmow their parents 

P SellDator ~.\Yrr. W11at educational facilities :we a\Tailable in the El 
aso etentlOn Home? . ." 
Mr. BERCU. No educational fa.cilities. 
Senator BAYH'. None~ 
~!~;\ BERCU;. In the local detent!~n facilit.ies in all of the State of 

~exasl, thel'f\ IS absolutely no proVIsIon made for allY sor·t of all d· 
tJon ""'1'1 f1 1 '11 . 't' . . < " . e uca-. "'I' e ··te en Q l~,rt's mg 1ll th('se homes. 

SenaJol' H .. 'I"¥x:r.)Jow lon('" are t11PY "l'estinO''' there? 
,Mr .... ~ERC1!. ~{'sting, y~s. It depends. f Itave l~presented a o'irl 

riloslt. \~a~{\ !: ~D years o].c1- At the tiIne of her incarcerat.ion she ~as 
n ., .... 18 \~1':1J, months m.the El Pa.so Detention Home. She was 
tleVea1 teb~{?lC Ithe court untrl the day she ,,,as finally releasec1 from 

le e Ill.lOll lOllW. 
j Senator B-"'Yir. VV11fl~ did s11(' do wllile she was there? 
I in ~fr ~7ROU. 1he sat l!l11el' roo?n 'While she was there. She did noth~ 
I g 01 mont IS. J)urmg the .tune of her incarceration, there were 
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absolutely no facilities of anv type fo!' rehabilitation; education, 
.medical attention, sanitary cOllctitions, no facilities at all. 

Senator BAY:I. I tool~ the. Ildynntage ~\.I~d opportunity about 2 
m?nths ago,. wlthont an~' attel~dant publICIty to spend the whole i:.

nft('l'noon gomg through one of the Los .Angeles County Detention 
Hom~'s, From just that kind of a c,asnal study, I was impressed 
,Yith t·he pl'ograrns they had. At least it looked as j£ thC'y were try
ing to n:;ake meaningftll experieilce, education, and skilis lwailable 
to those roungsters, It certaillly does :not seem like that is happenin rr 

in El Paso. - b , ! 

~fl', BBncu. It is not ~rue of El Paso. Speaking ior the State 
as t\. whole, I can say wlth n smety that there nre no mote than 
two counties in the State of Texas that might possibly offer educa
tiollOI or rehabjlitative :faci1ities, Possiblv Dallos nnc1 possibly 
Huston. I do not know that for Slll'e. But I l{'llOW for a fact, no other 
county does offer any Nll1cationoJ rehabilitative facilities, 

Rehabilitative focilitics, o:f course, would be impossible 'with th(l 
present situation ill. a detention home such as El Paso, where we haye 
no one who has any possible connect,ion with rehabilitation, There is 
not one person employed, :for e~mmple, at the EI Paso Detention Home 
who has <,omplMecl OllP hOl11' M ('.o11ege time. Very few, I believe, eyelt 
completed high school; not to say that mei'ely college or hi&'h school 
qualifies someone as 'a person capable of giving rehabilitative help, 
but the quality of th,e personnel there lends itself to absolll~ely nothing, 
other than a detentlon, other than mel'ely holding the chIld for some 
length of time, . . , 

I coulcl continue in the vein thll:t I began, of ·listing. I would men, 
tion on'1v the fact the names I have listed have been from El Paso, 
Ido not" wish to give the impression this is an EI Paso problem only. 
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what the po.i:ent feels, In fact, weare detlling' with a child W' ho is no 
delinquent, in terms of a wronO'cloing, in terms of a vQ:',mg crimillal. 
,"Ye are den:ling with 'a person \\~10 dOllS not ('yen meet .those stancIn l'ds, 
who merely upset a parent 01' parents, 

I would speak to th~ fact tI.utt how can an institt~tion be C'xpl'cted, 
good or bad, to -deal wltl,l fl, cluld ~vho,iha~ done llothlllg and who does 
not even know why he IS m the ll1stltilltlOn? ,Vho has neyer spoken 
with an ,attorney, who has neyer spoken with la judge, who has no 
idea what he is doing there,or "IXhy, or who .sent ihim 01' for what 
reason or in what manner ~ 

I speak to these children, I have sDokell to them and asked them ""hy 
are you here ·and they say, "I dOi~'t know; I suppose because IllY 
mother wasn't happy with the way,! was acting." • 

I find it very difficult, .no !nat,ter how good an i,nstitution might he, 
to understand 110W thnt mstl'tutlOn conld work WIth peopJe who have 
no idea what they m:e there .ror, 

In these institutions-since I have been rt'cently able to yisit with 
som€) of these incarcerated childl'en-I found e\'idence of a total lack 
of concern for tjle children .us human behlgs. I found 'IL total lnck or 
what I consider the purpose, if there 1S a ·pmpose of such an Insti
tution, that mainly being reha:bilitation. I found a total lack of con
cern for these issues. I found the main concerll in these institutions 
to be simply l~oldillg. The main concel'll !S tc? fig;ht escape. lY'e do not 
waut ,these cluldl'en to escape f1'ol11 our mstItutlOn. This seems to be 
~he }na~l1 thought of 'all of the people I Im,,(,' I11l't who deal with these 
l11SbtutlOns. 

I cannot speak for the whole United States, but I can say that I l1ave 
.children's names here that I would have rf-lad 'and could from Dallas, 
from )Iineral Wel1s, Tex,; Denison,'1'ct\'.i Alice, Tex.; Sherman, 
Tex.; Longview, Tex.; Austin, Tex.; BrG.J1lritm, Tex., Fort W ortll, 
Tex,; :Morton, Tex.; Leonard, Tex" all of whmil were sent to boys or 
girls s(':hools in the State of Texas illegally. 

I ha\'e spoken to childl;en, e1ients of mine from EI Paso people who 
have spoken to me fr0l11. other l~a~ts of the State of Texhs, Wh0 had 
?e~l1 beaten: for examPfe, for wl'l'tmg a letter to me, A case I am very 
mtn:1lttely, ll1volved With, .COllCel'l1S n, boy fro111 EI Paso who \'I'a's 
ptu:lsh~d III one ,of the Sta.te sc1~ools, the> )Ionnhtin ViC'\'\' .schooL 
whIch Is}he l!laxllllum securIty Pl'lSOl,l for, boys, n; school SUl'1'o,ltuc1Nl 
by a 14-foot f~ncea1!d then b¥ a. 12-foot fl'llCl' With bal'bt'd \'I'll'l' be-

These other children had court hearings but they had no at,tornevs 
at these court hearings. They haye no mention of an nttorney. They 
had no help legally. In Brenham, Tex., 'apparently the f.o,5hion is to .. ! 

send children away. without hearings, similiar to the El Paso situa
tion but without 'any I3,greement by the parent. 

~ tween" It cel'taml:y gIves the. ,all' of 11 maximum security prison. This 
b~y wItnessed a ,fight, sta:nc1111g ne~t toa gnard, and was punished 
With httrd,laboJ,' for 20 'hours. He thought this ",as unjust, since he had 
done notlung,:and wrote. mea letter about it.. He was then tnken back 
to the super';lsor 01' to wN:nnever would deal with such a pl'ohlt'l1l, 
an1 was pUll:shed :for 'Wl'ltmg me the le>ttel' snyi11O' that he had be>en 
unjustly pUlllshed, b 

I have spoken to the mothcroI a girl from Brenham, Tex.,ancl we 
are now attempting to have the girl released from the Gainsville, 
school. "'ho states there was absolutely no . cooperation with the 
mother, that this was definitely nota situation where the family 
wished the child sent away. But the legal procedures in Brenham, 
Tex" apparently, lend themselves to commitment to juyenile institu-
tions without any sort of hearing at all required, " 

Dl~. Korn spoke about the institutionalization and the problems of 
dealing with J?eople and the rejections felt by society. I would speak 
to 'another pornt. I would speak to the 50 percent nationally, th~ 50 l 
percent of 11he imnates of these various institutions who are there :for, ! . 
non~rimesl >yho -are there for being inc91'ri~ible, whel~ 'this definition: "1 
of "mcorl'lgrble" seems to be totally subJective and relIed purely upon ~,: 

i 
\ 

I 
;~ 

'~-i1I 

His Imnishment for this was (3 mOl'e hoUl's of hard labor'. And. of 
course, the letb~l' was not sent to me. 

I am, unfortunat.ely, 1l0t 'at complete libl'l't,V to speak about some 
of th~ problems I !uwe come across in these s('ho01s, The l'eUSon fc)!' 
~ha~ IS ~~lllt there l~ pr~sel1t1y litign;tion in a Fedeml court, in East. 
.rexas "jth the Te.xas Yout." Conncil al1d aU ,of tIle juyenile judge>s 
J!l the State of ~exas.as d~fenduut,s, We are smng them-nnd I am at 
lIberty to l1~entlOn ~he bas~s of our lawsuit-on senI'lll distinct points 
and they WIll pOSSibly pomt up S0111e of the problems ,,'e clisco\"ered 
all over the State of Texll.~, . 

I~l ~!le inst~tntions theJ11s~l \'es, we ha '"e sued them for denying the 
plamnifs, !l. lIst of these cluldren, their l'iO'ht to speak 'with tl1elr 'It
tOl'neys prIvately. Our contention is that ihe Yonth Council '~"ill in-
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terfere and continues to interfere with anything these children seem I find tMt impossible to conceive. ' , 
to do to try to get out of these. 1?]ac~s, whet11el' legally,. illegallJ:l or'l, in<io,ct; would come to tite conclusion that I would present to 
any other way. And our contentIon lS they lllterfere Wlth the Tight this committee, 'anel that is that in termB bf tlt~ gl'~!atest producer of 
to counsel. criminals ~n El Paso COllnty, Tex.,. I hav~ no question, but ~he 

In this case it is rather cleat." to us, since we aye th~couns~l itlvoh:ed, ,:,~ greatest smgle canse of Cl'll118 p1.'0bahly 111 EI Paso 1S Jud,f"e 
vVa have also questioned the Youth CouncIl pollc,y' of mterfermg JDdwin Berliner, This, of course, results from the fllct that the mai;, 

with letters to juages, State and National officials, ltlld lawyers. Th~se during the 5 years he 'has been a Juvenile judg-e, has sent away'ap-
were not only c~.nsor(:d, but not sent. And we have l11so asked for lU· . proximately 75 childl'en per year, 50 without lawyers, 25 without 
iiunctions aO'air.:#i: ;State, judges, snch as .Judge Berliner, who seem.ud hearings, to State schools, ~ woule1 venture to say that of the 75 per 
to find it ju~tifi{J,j)ie iv ·some way to send a chilcHo aotate school with· year, no more tha,n four O~' live at the yery most should have been sent 
out a hearing. .. to it State schoolll!j,d they had 'an 'attorney . 
. We are also asking for attorneys to be present, ,vhen children are 1 would further submit that the incarceration in these State schools 
111carcerated. ' has terminated their career as 'a productive individual in our socie'/;y 

Senator BAYlJ: You mentioned the EI Paso Dfltention Home. You and has ~el'minated their opportunity to be productive individuals 
:said one of the O'i1'ls that was commit!:cd there did nothing during that in our SOCIety. 
'7 -month perioct\Vhat type of facility is this ~ . I WOll}d say of the 75 per year, those children are the rare exception 

Mr. J3Elwu. The El Paso Detention Home 1S actuapy a pl;ther drab, . that can live through this experience in these State schools and come 
old building in El Paso, Tex .. I d0!1'~ know what It opgmal!}; was back to our society and produce in terms of productive society and 
built for. It may 11!We been bUIlt ol'lgmally as a detentIon faClh~y. I productive members or society . 
. donot know. It hus two wings with very small cens along the wmgs, I would say 'a sy~tem such as this, which I am afraid is not typical 
'OlIC for boys and one for girls. ., . . . merely to El Paso, IS one of the greatest harms to the system of order 

The gh~s' wing, for instance, h~s ~n mtel:e?~mg: lack of faClbhes, in the country, if in fact we seek on, system of order. 
in thnt it does not have any sort of tOIlet faCIlItIes 111 any of the cells. 'Fo take a chi~d and complet~ly deny him any of his constitutional 

Until November, approximately N ove~bel' or pecembe~ of 1970,'~ safeguards a1~d IllegalJy send 111m to a State schocl, can do nothing but 
the girls were issued coffee cans to us\.! as tOllcts durll1~ the mght. And, 'b engender ~ dIsrespect for the law, a hate for the authority of people 
of course the opel} cans of excrement wer-e left untIl ",hene\'C'1' they that sent hun there, and a lack of concern for what any member of this 
could be 'discardecl in the mOl'1lll10', 1 suppose. As a result of some society has to say about this child. ..", 
publicity in ~l'paso~ they hav~ ~19w clone, away ~Vi.t~l the coffee CftllS j I ':Tould ~'e~r~in, I think, from reading my statement, since as yon 
and rather ehmmated any possILnhty of tOIlet fac~htles. . . mentlOllccl, 1t 1sm the record. 

The boys' cells are 111so these Sl~lm\ type of plam, small ceHs '\"Ith, \ :'.Iould be glad to answer any qnestions that yon would have, 
naturally, heavy iron doors. The cells have two metal fr~mes upon ana nop.;) that you do have some concerniJlg Texas or El Paso that I 
which there is a thin mattress macle of some sort of, I beheve foftm, , could answer. It would be helpful. 
at this ti1'1e. Prior to December of 1970, these ma,ttl'e~se? were reo : Senator BAYH. Mr. Bercu, you have done a very O'ood job answel'inO' 
moved from the cell every d~y and the chil~l wonld Sl~ III the cell them as I asked them going along. I thouO'ht thatwas better than t~ 
all day on the floor, in fact, WIth nmvhere t,O SIt. and 1l0th1l15t to do." wait until.the end of your state~nent. I l:a~e gone through your state-

I h!t:ve attachl:.'d to my s~atement some affidavlts, th!lt 1 took. One of ment and It prett.y well dramatIzes speCIfically what you said I trnst 
these which: I letter "exlllblt 1," the firstaffic1avlt, 1S more or 11:.'ss a that. 'Ye call continue to. keep in touch wit.h YOll and ask yom: ad~rice. 
stor; of the detention home by a p:irl from El Pnso. ! And If you have anythmg' else that ('omes to light in the mcantilme 

Senator BAYII. We are. going to have n,n of that in the record, ,Vhat feel free to let the commIttee know. lYe are lLOt conc1uctinO' a wit.cl{ 
are the a,O'es of the youngsters in this detention home ~ hunt 111 EI Paso or any place else. ,Ve are trying to .find ~nt wlift C 

Mr. B~nou. They rangl:.', from the age of 10 to the ag~ of 18. An· happened, to dramatize what has happened is 'wronO' and what 
other i:nt~r~sting,fac~, I supp.ose" in l'elation to these:ages, IS t?at when has.ha:pp~ned,is xi,ght, so we CRn sort of nudge n.nd gal~~>lize public 
r'!oinO' the 111vestlO'atIon I dId mto the ax'ea of cluldren belllg com· polIcy 111 the chrectlOll ofthe latter. 
ritt~d without 'aohearing or without counsel, this again showed a YO~l have been very ?elpful in documenting from your personal 
complete ranO'e of ages, from 10 to 17. I found very many 10·, 11-, eA-perlencesomeofthethmO's that. arewronO' 
12-, 13-year-olds being sent away without a hearing, ~it~out 11, l:l:wyer. , Mr. B~ou. ~ woul~ me~ion that I, unf~~·tunateJ,y, do not feel that 
I find this situation completely tl11tenable. I find It 11l1POSSlbl('. tj) EI Paso 1S a sm,9.'le sItuatIOll. And that, of cOUrse, to me is the im-
jl1Stify sending. away a IO-year-old cliild without an attorney or portance of the E.l PasQ situation, as expanded into the whole State 
'without a hearmg. of 'l;'ex~s, of wInch I .definitely am certain. Unfortunately, I um 

I find it impossible to understand how any man could c9nsider a afraId It. Can be eA"Panl,led into the rest of the United Stntes. 
10-year-old child to be completely beyond the control of Ins ~)arent I find It a ?ha.me thu.(> young lives are destroyed at a point where 
or the society and that he had to be sent to It State school WIth no these young J.1:V~s· could be saved, a point in these lives t11at could be 
benefit of counsel, no h('urin!!, 110 oPI)Ortnnity, and, I SUPI)ose, no us~d for cO}1sh'uctive building rather than a destruction of these , ~ chIldren. .' 
understanding what was happening to him. 
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I find it a shame that the legul proc~dutes used'are not used. in any 
way to help the children, are not used III any way for the bestl~terest 
of the child but are in fact used more or less as Dr. Korn ment~ol1ed) 
to put them away in a place somewhere a~d I\S has been also me!ltlOned, 
to put ~hem out of our sight, so we won t have to see these blIghts all 
our sOClety. l' b' . tl' t 

"" 0\ '" 

" L 

Senator BAYII. You have been very h~lp"fu ~n rmgmg lIS ,0 our 
attention. I am hopeful that these hearmgs WIll make the peopl~ .0£ , 
all of our commnmties, not just El Paso, but all of our commuUlhes 
aware of what is going on. . , 

I canllot believe the people of El Paso are: any dIfferent from peo-
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after 3 months of preliminary investig\\tion and 6 months of articles 
in the Times exposingl1t least partiallv what is wrong; so mueh rp-
mains to be done that oftentimcs 1 despair. . 

The week of April 17; £01' instance, t",o juveniles were arrested 
with wal'l'Itnts jssuecl by a jl1stice of the peace. The warrants Were 
issued and the arrests made, over the protests of El Paso city police
men, I might add, who knew bettel', on orders of Assistant County 
Attorney Jesus Hernandez, the juvenile prosecutor, despite the fact 
that Texas law forbids issuance of arrest warrants on juv~niles by 
anyone except the judO'e of the juvenile court. 

And despite the fact that the practice of babysitting jm·eni1es 
in the county juvenile detention hom(' at pal'l'utal request without 
formally charging them was exposed as illegal in the Times as fn.!' 
back llS Octob~l' 29, 1970, in FebrlUlry and :March of this year a 16-

ple in Terre Haute, Il~d., or any other pla~ 111 our c?untry ;. t~Ult ~he! 
reany would stand stIll \yhen they l'~cogn~z~ any,of ~hes~ thIng:> a!c 
going on, particularly whr.n they rea!lze thIS IS se;lf-defe~tll1g. I would 
hOlle that. they would be really t.qmg ~o provIde a lngh degree 0.£ 
order ancl treat people as human b~mg~ III tl:e process. 90 your te~tl-
mony, and, l~opeful1y, anI' comm~ttee s a;ctlOl1., ~l:Ul. brmg ~ttentlOll ' 
to whnt is 0"0111(r on and to o:alvamze publIc oplllJon to st.op It. 

year-old ~il'l was lo~ked up fo1' more than f~. month i!l the de~ention 
home at 11er mother s request. The mother sImply stud the 0'11'1 was 
incorl'ih1ble and during the girl's confinement by obliging 1ilwmile 
authOl'ltles, the mother actually Wt'llt on a 2-week vacation with 
her paramour. Th~nk y~u V~l'y much. Il:<appreciate;; it. I wish we coulclluwc bnQ = 

you longer. ,Ve will follow up your testImony. . "When the mother returned to town, the little girl was l'elt'ast'Cl. nt'~l' 
hav!ng seen a lawyer, l1evt'r l.uwing been formally charged, IH'Yer 
havmg bl'en produce;cl forthwIth b~fol't' the, jndgt' as l'equil'Nl by 
Texas law and certlt1111y never havmg been COllvlcted of amthil1O'. 

Onr llext witness is :Mr. Bill PaY~le, rep?rter for El Baso Tmles, 
Bl Paso, T(~x" The Times hus looked ll1tc! t1llS whole problem of tl'en~. 
ment of juveniles in El Pa~o. I am anxlOUS ~o see wha.t :M:r. Payne s ' 
assessment (yf this problem IS and what l~e tlunks \'\"'8 111lght do. 

:Mr. !)ayne, \ye are glad to have you WIth us. Please proceed. 

STATEJYIENT OF BILL PAYNE, REPORTER, ELPASO TIMES, 
EL PASO, TEX. 

:Mr. P.\YXF.. Thank yon, Se~latOl'. BaY!l. . .' 
,Yhat I haye, to S!Ly essentmlly IS ~omg to ~e kmd.of fi!lu!.gl11 whut 

Steve Bercu 1md to say, because we ooth got mto thIS tIung about the 
same time, bumped into each othe~' on the way. . , 

Less than 2 weeks ago, on AprIl 23, the El Paso County grand Jl~Iy 
seized aU records 'anclliles of the El ~aso County Juvenile P~ob~tl?n 
Department and l'e;noved ~hem )?hy~lCrully from the county JIn e111l& 
detention home for further ll1VestHm.tlOn. . . ' 

The referral of this matter to tIle W;'~nd Jury ~U1d the strll contmu· 
ing illvestiO'ation came us the result of lllformatlOn I ha,!1e .been tUl'l1-
in~' over toOthe district attorney fo~ seve,~'al months, und It IS expected 
th~t as time O'oes all indictments WIll ultlfll?-tely be l'eturn~d.· , 

:~.tv own i~1Vestigation of juvenile. justice, so-called, 1~ El :fuso 
Con~t.y, began last August 12 on asslgnment. from the edItor of the 
El Paso TImes and has continued up to the present. And the thmg 
just. kept e~l'anding as I \vent along. .. ' 

DUl'lllO" that time I have been forced to the qoneluslOn that ]uvelll1~ 
justice a~ it exists in Bl Paso County-~n~, ll:deed, tlu:oughout t):c 
State of Texas-is a disgrace and an abommatlOn, conceIVed and ex
ecuted in bad faith and designed solely for the profit of the keepers 
even ns they speak nobly of solicitude for the children they catch and 

And these are only the milder cases, mentiol1t'Cl h(11'e to show th~t 
what is wrong is not wrong simply because or iO'nOl'lUlCe 01' lack of 
resources, though both the.se factors play It part~ 

Senator BAYu: May I :mterrupt ~ I understand you received an 
award for a serIes of articles that vou wrote ~ 

Mr. PAYNE. Yes. Right. • 
Senator BAnI .. And the Times has been very much involved in this. 

'What has been the general reaction in the community? 
Mr. PAYNE. It really hasn't be(>n much. We have 'had a certain 

amount of reacting in J auuary of this year after certain local ~fficials 
~fr~ed to ... the ~urve.y 0.£ the local Juvenile just~ce system by the 
NatlOllal CounCIl <?n Crl1l1e and Del111quency, wInch was something 
~ suggested. back 111 October. In fact, I suggested it to the coullty 
Judge back 111 September, when I first !rot into this. But O'eneran~· 
tl 't 1 b ,. , ~, .' , 
.. 1e comm~un y las not. een too con~el'l1ed. I think part of the trouble 
lS my articles were wl'ltten sort of in legalese and you have to be a 
la\vyer to understand what we are talking about. 

I m~ told that some. people ate tel'l'ibly disturbed about it. But 
, ! don't lmow, I haven-t got much comment. I lmow Steve Bercu 

hus a lot of people going to him because his name has been in the 
paper. So maybe they are going directly to lawyers without lettillO' 
Ine know. ",Ye had considerablo publicity about this for months. ° 

As far as I a:m concerned-and this is where I may differ with some 
peop,l:-what ]S w~'ong with "juvenile justice." ill El Paso County and 
the ~oote of Texas IS \,,~llfuny and purposefully wrong and it is wronO' 

, from front to back and from side to side. ' 0 

Dj • Juveni1~ justice is itself a crime involving profiteering' anc1 exploita-

ca~e. . b· -. tl . tt f .. 1 9' ·l.~ven now after bemo: su merged III us ma er or neal' Y . 
mo~ths, what I have seel~ I find incredible and appalling. And eve~l 

II bon of chIldren as the ~nds and using procedures, facilities, and per
, sOllln~l wh?se finest hours, only rarely achieved, consist at most of sim
I P Y 19n?rlllg. the Ullfortunate chUc1l'en[they vow to protect and yet 

, 
l IY~ 

almost 111varlably destroy.' • 

'\ 94·661 0 .. 73 - G .. 
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rnoOEDURES 

Though the procedures for lmndling "juvenile offenders" are fairly 
.explicitly l:stabUshed in the Texas Juvenile Court Act and the Texas 
Youth Council Act, the actual practice seems designed to either evade 
'01' to defy the lv,w. 

Senator BAyn. Do you thinlr the law 'as it is written is not at fault 
but rather the way it is being carried out ~ 

Mr, PAYNE. Right. The law itself, I think, is pretty reasonable, a 
pretty good law, but nobt\dy pays any attention to it. It is as if it 
didn't exist. In fact, it is probably saie to say that since construction 
of the county juvenile detention home in the early 1950'S-land this is 
as far back as I have gone, so thi~ is an I lmow about it;.-.in El raso 
County there has probably never beell a legal 'arrest of a child, there 
has prt)bably never been a legal detention of a child, and there has 
probably never been a legal commitment of a child from that county 
to a State reformatory. 

The babysitting of juveniles in the detention home mentioned a 
moment ago is just one example; the arr.est with invalid warrants 
or no warrants at an is another. And certainly, the worst is the so
called "agreed judgment commitment"-which Steve got into a little 
bit, and which 1\1)3C got into last night;.-.to a reform:atory, which was 
first exposed hl the Times in my article of October 27, 1970. 

The "agreed judgments," wherein parents affix their signatures to,!? 
delinql1ency judgments pleading t.lJ.eir children guilty to charges of' 
"ml~ontrollability" lodged by the parents, and during whi,ch no court 
hearmg has ever taken place, ,,'ere at first thought to be strlctly a local 
aberration in El Paso County. However, reaction of officiais of the 
Texas Youth Council, which operates the reformatories, to my 0.1'
tic1es, IlS well as statements of children who had been in the reiol'ma
tories, very quicldy aroused suspicions that El Paso was not the only 
county where this has taken place, 

These suspicions have since been confirmed, with names of at least 
three other Texas judges besides Edwin F. Berliner, juvenile court 
j\lc1ge in EI Paso County, having been added to the list of those who Q 

have been committing children to reformatories without court hearing. (( 
Even tl1is, however, only sCl\;'ttches the surface of the crime which \ 

has been committed against Texas children for many years, since one 
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ReiOl"matOl:ies and dotentioJi hOllles, in ot]~el' ,,·orels, I1re dumpinO' 
grounds for 'tUlWllIltgd, ~etal'ded children, f.l11el the fact that thei~ 
parents hav~ been, qUIte lIternlly, pandered to by juvenile authorities 
IS refiected.m other, ev~n more .clisgus~ing, ways. ' 

;A .. case hIstory here, Just to gIve an Idea. In 1969 a girl was com
~tt~l to the TJ'q on her fatl~er's signature as "uncontl'ollable/' The 
gu'l, then I?, adlll1t~(Hy ,was mto drugs, and havinO' met her I· ~an 
say that she IS a very SICk 0'11'1. b 

He~ father's .signatul'eowas sufficient to incarcerate her in what is 
effectIvely a prls.on for nearly 18 months; slle never Faw a law er or 
the charges agamst her; . the "commitment was consummated '~ith a, 
telephone call between Chl~f El Paso County probation office M . 
W, ~aley an~ J~ldge Berlmel', after which the papers weI': se~[~S 
Berlmcr for Ins sIg-nature, 0 

. Wh~t n:ak:~ tlll~. case especinlly h~teresting is the fact that while tll!.l 
~lttkle gIrl \\'a:> III pr1SOl~, the State clllld welfare aO'ency stepped in and 
00 ,custody of the gu'Ps yotmger sister on dep~ndenc:V-lleO'lect . ~ 

ceedmgs because of statements by the yotmO'er sister mld tE' rho 
t1hat }tl:e £a~her had been h?-ving incestuous sexual rel~tions ;i~hob ~h 
c aug Iters smce they were lIttle tykes. 0 

Even !l,ftel' the child welfare action however R 1 1 

"courtesy supervision" for the TYC on' gJ'rl '1 a e
y
f, Wi10 does 1 1 ' El P C pal'O ees rom State 

81100 s III j aso ounty, approved pax'ole of this little . 1 bIt 
tIe sau:e parents th~t e:hilc1 welfare and a court had foun~l~fi~c r 0 

to ~~~~l{~ l~~:~!~l~lf~~J':~tae~irab~~k lb~tt ~e~eltlbe]}fpaley ntte~~p.ted 
pohcemustbegil'£'liihighmal'ks. ' ere leasomulllClpal 

When Raley askecl them to pick tl 0" 1 h . 
the story, said they could do not} . up .le 011' ,t e ,PolIce, who }mew 
lmowillg full well that the 'uvenilmg wltl~out a yahd arrest warrant, 
trouble himself with such trIvial tecellcnolyrlt't]!ldge has always refused to 

TI l 'ttl . 1 ,ca lIes, , le I 13 gIr, fortunately O'ot aw d h '. . 

IdlScl~al'ged as a :'hatter ofcol:rse fl'omalris~~~lY of~hgiyrnC eNd .. 18, was 
ess, It seems astranO'('> SOlt of 'u t' , 1 ' ~.. " everthe-

conspire to help a little O'irl €BJ s Ice W len the polIce have to gently 
"law enforcement aO'ellC 11 that (tie the chltches of another so-called 
~ngly ltl~owed a fatl~r ,,:ho has c~n~~~t~lO~t than, o~e occasion, know
meest wlth a minor female to consl' 1 ~{ .let.caplta~ ~elony offense of . gn lIS VIC 1111 to prIsm:., 

.of the m0t'e interesting discoveri~ in El Paso County was the fact 
that many, if not most, of the children illegally committed to St,ate 17~formatories are mentally retarded. GENERAL CONDITIONS AND PROGRA}IS 

It should be noted here that the Texas Youth Council Act speci- And what are these prisons to wIll h 1 ild . 
fic!(lly prohibits commitment of mentally retarded children to re· and perfunctorily consigned really likec~c 1 ren ha'Ve been illegally 
fOrl)').atorieshand yet a survey Of. the "State schools"-reformatories-" The answer to that question If' d . . 
:,)y the yout affairs conunittee of the Texas Senate last year showed ? In the EI Paso Count Juvenile D a l'~l ,IS as appall~g as the :rest. 
that of 1,477 children in Gatesville, more than 500 had IQ's below. : !1re no recreational, dii nostic' 0' etent:~n I~ome, for lIlstance, there 
80, ~enerally considered the threshold of mental retardation. One '\ 111 opel:ation, nor have t1~ere be~n fo~eh:~;'!ltatlve programs of any sort 
childev.enshowsinthatreportashavinga~IlIQof3a. ':, Aga~n, more examples, In ~TalluaJ ' f'I' 
A .And m EI ~a?o, that data has been confirmeq; of the ~'St 10 "agreed ,,):i AntOnIO gid, picked up in 'l'i'l P Y. 0 t lIS year a 16-year-old San 
Judgment" vIctlms released fro,m reformatOrIes on wrIts of habeas"-:';', Tdeath,on hm: tongue hl the d~tel~ti~~~ 1{~1 a alll,l!-'wa

y
, pea;r1y ?hok.<.>d to 

corpus, one, according to the TYC's own data, has an IQ of about f'''( I"i he lIttle gIrl had been there for a ne. UIlUg an epIleptIc SeIzure, 
a second an IQ of about 80~ and a third ha,.c1 been diagnosad priol'1J()'~ ; att!l.ck~\eyery day but Raky' ",110 s' pproa"1mately 10 days, stiffeI'in~ 
.commitment as being brain-damaged. l past the Jlillth gr~de, de~id'e~ t]~&t ~l~a~~:j I :an"det~rm~lle never got "\t~!lndl'e£nsed to have her taken to a clocto~ .. bll "as fakmg" the aUacks 

.' 
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After the near-ratal atbtck she was taken to Thomason GencL'al Hos-pita] where chHdren in the detention home ure supposedly "aI ways" how mllny o"f theI~l tlwl'e miaht hp. ~lH'Y ru'" ke'pt complt>r(']y separnt<.>cl 
titkeJ~ when they become il1.l?hy~icians confirmed her.1i:fetllll~ epilepsy from the other ellllc1I'eJ~ and are frd 111 their celll'Uthel' thml in the din-
and plaeed her buek on medl~atlOn; and thit~ snme .mght, wIth money lllp' han, as the othpr Clllldl'ell n1'p. 
provided by the local SalvatlOn Army, the lIttle gU'l was returned to There are no. progJ'mlls,.nothing to do. Thp ehildrE'l1 sit in their eells 
her hOll'le in San Antonio. . aU day long ':Ithont ~·ea(~mg. matt.er ot, allY otl]('l' diY('rsions. One boy 

On March 26 of this year, a 15-yen.r-olcl girl who had been in th~ actn~l~y ate IllS t?O-S]lllt 111 lns cen: he said lntC'l' he. would haY(' "0'011e 
home for a week broke the light bulb in her cen and slash{)d heL' wrists m~ts If ]~e hachl't ~lonr so. O~hers sCI'atch theil' names onto the ;a]]s 
to O'et the attention of employees in the home. The girFs "caseworker," 01 mastm bate,,1lOpmg the~v :wl11 not be caught. And none of them has wl~ also holds the title of assistant chief probation officer, and who is ~ee~ founc1 gmlty of ullythmg: in the words of ,rudge Berliner wh; 
a chronic alcoholic, was apparently so drunk d.uring the little gil'rs. ]S a,so ~.l2a]~lna]~.of th? c~un~y jnyenil(l hoard and the one mun'most 
stay in the home that he simply forgot she '''us there. No one spoke to respol1~lble for Juvemle Jusb~e" 1ll El Paso Connty, "The Det(>nt.ion 
the (tid; her "cftse,,'orker," accompanied by his ever-present the.rmos Hom~ IS ~llly a ten:por~r,Y holdmg.!tncl procpssing facility for juveniles 
]110' ~f gin, simply f(l11 asleep ill his office as is his wont. pendmg: furt~ler d]SposltJon of theIr CllSes.'~ 
. Following the suicide attempt, the girl was almost immediately . The sltuutIOn is no bett~r in the State sch.ools, which are character-
released. ]zNl m~re by h?,1110sexuahty than by anythmg else. Though tlwy are 

From that date until .April 5, thre.e other little Q,'irls and. one littlo c~h'd ~chools, the Te~as .Educabon Agency, the onlv'accreditillO' 
boy slashed themselves, uud still another little boj· bel'tt his hn,nd on aoency 1ll T~xas, shows 1ll ]ts 1970-71 Public School Dircctory that 
his bunk hard enough to break seYe1'al bones. only Ga.tesy]lle Reformatory for Boys has an accredited academic' 

One of the little girls, hI the ofii.ce 0'£ the n.ssistnnt chie"f probntioll o£~ pr1grum on both the elemputary and high school levels Gainesville 
fi<:er, broke the glass .out of.a frnmed photograph and Sl~lSh~d her wrists'. all( Crockett State Schools for GirlS arc academicallv acdr~ciited only 
WIth that; .another lIttle gH'1 sllltrpened the hard plastiC tIP on. a shoe- . on the .elementary le,'e1, and BI'OWllSWood State School for G"1' 't 
iace and slashed her wrists with that. accrcdlted at all. TIl. s IS no 

One girl, a Mexican National and a. parolee :from Gaine:o;yi1lp I'e,~l +9no ~~tt1(;' ~irl 'i;110 had spe~lt D months in GaineRvil1e told mr· that 
formabory, told emplo.y.ees at the 11011}e ~yhen she was bookec~ there tlH~t f" ~po ~e to ~er cus(>worker' ut the school only foUl' times durin 0" 

she ,,'as the mothel' of l~ 27 -daY-Gid 111 hnt, .IUld expressed fl;'al' that If f',! ]!lcarce~'ahon, and those conversations were' only concernin 0" • :: 

she were further detained 01' shipped back to ChuJ1(:s"i1le tlu'tt her baby 1 aeflon? of the. rules at the school. . 0 III 
would die because she would not be able to breast-feed it any IUore. 1 :rl~e ,1~tt~e l"tys, fOJ:('e~l jn,to homosexuality at Gatesville, speak of 

She "'as (,'t~lled a liar by Raley .andon l\Inreh ~7, hysterical, she broke )C'J~I,:, .n,1llee mt~ SISSI?S.'· and also mention constant beatinO's b 
a light bulb in her cell and slashed her face, arms, chest, breasts and ~\~~~~t.~i~\~\~~~I~~tJ1; ~~:'l,~t1r .~hy r{e WT'lll'P by their casewo~'kel; 
neck part.ici}13te. ..~ .1. • a le?c 1.00 s nnd ordered not to 

Finally, w11en the girfs mother brought th<.' infant to the detent.ion X 
home for the daughter to breast-feecl it, the little Il'il'l was bclien~tl and J'l~~l]11et}1(>]ess. t}l,ley nh1'ny;:; do. "Tf YOll don't join it," one little O'irl told . 1 d I ... , 0 {me WI speu" to "A 1 1 . I '.. ~ . 

gl'I~;~dI~h:h~:e~ doncmions are deplorabl<.'. 'I'll!.' children are fed Slop~~nsi.~htl~~~~1~1~~f~~.I~'!t~~1!rS~,~s11{IPsla~I~~(l·'.;O~el(l~. 1·e·11actahi~:~siC~1·lltojo~~lsSs.~,~, ~~;;~~ 
while the employees! ea·t sirloin ti.ps ,,·ith mushroom sane'!'. Little !!irls \ 1 "'-. , -
in their menst.rua.l period are given no more than one sanitary napkin th~ ~hiich:e~n[;il~~1l1g,~On~1)nl'nt OJ~ this subject, the vnst majority of 
per clny, and in the past year the probation department has pUL'C'.hnsed Count" 01' h{'lc1 in t)~~ll (,11 1 ~OJt111m.tted to Statf' schools from El Paso 
only abont three boxes o"f sanitary napkins tobtl for the h0111(>. And on "1'011110'(.1' . ora ete entl011 home, are 15 years o"f 1t00e or 
ft n01'll

l
al day 12 or 1il girls nre. in the home at allY aiven tiIlH'. . h . • • b 

Little I!irls have toW 111p, and employees at nil.' ilo'me ha ye conlil'!l1l'<l, l'FlRSOXXFlL 

that flon1etimes the girls ar.e given torn-up sheet~ for this ])11rpOSe, tlnd ThOlWh I lutvc 110 s 'fi ... .. 
one little !!irl was fl)rced to steal paper towels from th<.' kite11l):~ !lll~l ; TYC, itshoulel bC' olwi'J~I~cfrc Imo~ll'dfe 01 11lrmg- practices of .the 
l'in('lll~them bac~tohercell. , . . .--o~; of ~mpll}Y(les at the El Pa om m~ f'~1' 1e1'_ romm.ents thay. the ('ahber 

'!'mh,t Impel' IS the same sl'ory. WIth the Chl1dl'lO'll p:ln~n :fl'om Ollp to \\ ,\In'e. ('.o11eO'e deO'rers ar s~ Detenh2,n Home ]s unbelIevably low, f~)Ur squares. of tissue ~er day. 'One 15-3:ear-olcl boy t.old me of tU~ in- \ a solut.ion to 'the b )robien~sno ~e~~s~nrl!Y t~le b~.~m a]~a end-~lf nor a 
('1<lrl~t 111 whIch !tl?prOxlmatel~ 30 boys 11: the home, apparently !!H't'll C~'lll1. a. lll!.l'h schoof cJcP'l'ee 1;:;0£ :n:.(:~l!e JustlC~, 1. findl~ n.n:n.zmp: that 
hnd food, ~111 ~ot charrhea .. 'fhe1l' guards l'efu;;ed them tOl~et paper, and, Al'id other, more, i"ffi )Ol:t RIm 1 J J11 ]l1Y(>11:1e nrob~tJo~l m El Paso. 
the boy sa1(l, "we had to Wlpe oUl'selws on the mattresses:' The hov WIIS nlcoholic assistant chief

1 bnt factmors et;ttel the pIcture here. The 
H ypltt's old ,,,hen the incidei'lt took place. . . mild one.' pro a IOn 0 cer IS an indication, but only a 

,Yhat are referred to as the "little wetbal?ks'~ :Jfexicn11 Nationl'~ls, gl'l!- ~.; One mntron at the clrt . . 
pynl1y picked up, I i~ap:ihe, for pnrse-snatc1~5np: alta beg-going and ~tnff ) c:;:1· !ittJe girls lwld'tllere of l~~:i~r h1111£ Ilas .heen r~peatec1ly accused by. 
lIke that are all helc11ll one cen on the boys' SIde ofthe home, no mllttel' IH mg ~trip-sl!nrch procedm" Tt·

llS 
y ondlmp: tllelr spxual ~)l'gans dur-. . es. 118 same woman waf' actually proceeded 

Ii 
Ii 
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. 1 '11 neO"lect after the principal of the 
against by Oluld vVellfare for ~ lll~ildl'~n tn~'ned her name in because 
Sc11001 attended by t Ie woman s r. 
the kids always looked so ra~ty: 0" 1 and movC'd on early this year ~nd 

Another employee, wh~ lCSl(rneC 1) at the detention homc ,,'as hIred 
had been the~o.l super-;lsor, gn~l'C . ' were in )rotectiYe custody in 
by Raley wh~le therld ~~lf~l:~\\;~~~~\O"tttion of\11e children's allcga, 
the homc durmg a ,1,1" 1 if" t thc bed and beats us." 
tions that th~ir fathe!' l.tt{ rUI t ~11io~1 'home a retired tl'ncJ.;: drh'er 

The supermtendent 0 11 ll~ (e ,e 1 nle j;;; h~o\\"n for his rough and 
who literally cannot spe. us o"n else ;l;t-, t~o ] on 0" aITo, a lG-year-olc1 
brutal treatment of the Inds, In~o.ne l-a',hal'()'es fouo~lt. ;Y1len erilployees 
aid, booked into the home on ~[nm ... 'l 'llerr: 'PI'1111~cl to the floor, slHl 
r tt t 1 to Rt1' ll)-"C' are 1 . • 1 of the home a', emp ec . 'tl > .' one of them the :':;l1pet'1l1t.en~ ent 
asked that the two men I

t
I
1
1 Ie 10,

0nn1'c1 thnn ehe wonld a11o,," one of the' 
f t1 1 e 111 nn c:n le:n"c Ie roon ,a "". . I ILl I'ttl o Ie 10m" u< •• " • 1 t . t tl C'x-tl'llchlrlwr Pl(' {e( I Ie 1 e 

women to strip her',At \ l~J ~)O~Il ' ~ ~(r;inst tl~e wall, rinping off 11c1' 
girl up off the fl.o01 alnTc t'1ue\11frth~'room cracking jokes ahout the 
blouse and braps1(>rc .. 'e ~E'1; (>. ,. , . 
size ana shape ofthe httlc gIrls br('a~ts'r a "rase,yorker" at thC' 110me 

In a)lothe~ inri(\l~ntF"eyel'~~~Or~)~~;.ibe(I' m;d adminlsterecl tran· 
who is n. retIrecl 1 n' j oree " '1 im hI yjolrttlon of hoth State 
qui1i7.ers to n.1ittle girl on pl'ohntJ?ll to J~m;'\rY 1 \f)(i!). the El rniio 
nnd Fe(leral st~tutes. F~thel't ~~~~ep'U~'rh;;~cl ~nd l)~(':,nmablY :tel· 
0<?u!lty ProbatlOlc ~:1!1' IMll1 tnl;lets. desp1te t11e fart that the El 
mmurre1'ed .1,SOO,IlC15H1 COt ( ,'('nallow .th('ir 1'('gistel'NI ]1lU'~e~ to 
Paso Pnhhe Sehoo s "1 110. (> leI' t1JC'il' care \11 ]11(',dlClJ1C'S 
nclminister tl1ese pills to clll1c1rt

1
'11 ·ll;~t(,l'C'd hv th~' ;x-trncl{(lrh'(ll' 

at the detention home nre ac I1U111.. " 

snl)erint~ndent.. '1]' tl rhi('f f(']1Hl1r rapC'\\orker at the 110111!.'. 
:More mte1'.C'phng &1 li" 1,e. t l' 11 to Ral(>"\" bY 11(>1' t ]l(>n pn mtnOltl'. 

who go~ her Job h('ranse Sc::l~ l,·a~ ,~t Sh(> 1rtt!'r tll1'ew OYC'I' her psy, 
a promment E~ Paso P"'rc 11(\1,,11 •. '-old stnble boy WllO is yonnw.'f 
rhiatrist ]oyer lJl fayor 0 n OJ-year . I • 

thnn 1:('1' own s~n. . '1 ttl e home. is rOllrh?sy sl11ll'n-i<:;ion of TY0 
1'111S womnn S TIlltll; 10) n· 1 • SlH' llfl~ 1n",O'O"('(1 to pom!' of 

paro]e(>s from the $!ll'ls 1'1efl°11'n:n~o~.~e~]I~ rOlln~~lNl' ~;d l'e11ahilitnt!.'d 
them ilhont her lfl-yenr-o { m ('1 , . 
them hnrk to the stl'nigM and 11 n1' 1'0,," . 
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The TYO admits that 84 percent 'Of totn.l commitments come from 
the seven In.raest counties, and it is not surprising, therefore, that two 
of the judge~ caught in .other parts of the State using variations of 
the "agreed judgment" are from Dn.llus. 

ObVIously, there is patronage here: Power and jobs for friends and 
politicn.l favors. Since my investigation Ul~covered agreed judgments 
in El Paso on October G of last year, 110 child has been sent to a State 
school from that COlUlty-vers1.ls a projected 50 or so who otherwise 
would have been. The TYO was budgeted at approximately $10,000 
pel' child in fiscal 1969-70, so we have cost them at least $500,000 in less 
than 1 year. It is not surprising, then, that a much higher munber of 
paroles"than usun.l have been revoked by the TYO in:lm Paso County 
during that same period of time-presumably to keep the schools full. 

In El Paso C01Ulty, the exploitation is far more direct and reprc
llensilble. I have n.ttached to tIllS stn.tement a work permit and appli
cation to drop ont of school on one boy whose address is given as the 
detention home. On one sheet is the statement, "Work for therapy at 
KGH Riding Stables, c/o Mr. Raley." 

This boy was later tn.ken back to the det.ention home by the owners 
of.the stable becaus~ he h!l;d stolel~ some jewelry from them. The boy 

i. SaId he was not gettm.g pn.~c1 for Ius work, and that was why he stole. 
. The stable owner clall11s he had "temporary custody" of the boy

and the evidence is a sheet sigllec1 by the boy's father and notarized by 
Morris ,y. Raley, surrendering "temporary custody" of the boy to the 
stable owners. 

There have been many such illegal "custody transfers" in El Paso 
COlUlty, and it is likely tl.lat those to wh?m custody has been trans
ferred have worked the kids for free and then taken them off their 
inconw tax as dependents. 

. ~ DlIght ndd here the first time I was told aboui; this particular ac
tIVIty, It was by some men who came from Missouri and had run into 
that practice up there with farmers. And what I was fi.nding in El 
Paso simply confirmed this. 

Senator BAYII. I J;llight interrupt here. Because of the accnsations 
th,at have b~en made ~nd the treatl~ent of this by your pn.pel'j the com-
111lttee felt It only faIr, by the chaIrman, to issue an invitation to :i\fr. 
~aley to testify, and to present his side of the story. I wou]d1ike to put 
111 the record following your-testimony, the letter of invitation to Mr. 
Raley, and his reply as of April 20, stating that he was under a doc-
tor~s cn.1'e for pneumonia and other infections, claimil1O" that he would 
be happy to accept the invitation but because of his pl~sellt condition, 
he would be unable to travel at this time. 

Also, because, of the accusations made an? directed at Judge Berliner, 
I asked our cluef counsel to extend to ]nm the opportumty to come 
~efore the comniittee to either defend himself or pl'es(>nt contrary opin-
1?1l. I do not want a person to be dellled the opportunity to presellt their 
SIde of the story. Please proceed. 

11:1'. PA1."},"E. At this same stable in January of tIllS year, a 13-yeal'~oH 
hoy was working while hI "protettiye custody" at the detention home. 
The boy had originally been placed in the home by his stepmother as 
a:n "incol'l:igible,'ll but ~uring his stay there. police found the little boy's 
SIster out III the d('sert III a hn.lf-dug grave, badly ben.ten and hysterical. 
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She sn,id her stepmother hacl tried to ~dll her, and Ohild ,YeHare 
stepped in (Lud took custody of the two chl~dren... ., " 

Overnight, th~ little boy went from "mcorrlglble' td dependent
neo'lccted;'-and still he worked at the stable. Undoubtedly, he was not 
paId, and even if he had been, he is still too young to work in the State .~ 
-of Te:r.as legally. . ' J 1 

l\Iyjnvestigation has also uncovered bits and p]ece~ ot e:vlcLen~e t lat 
some ydunCT O'irls-and this is not entirely clear yet, It. IS Ju~t bIts find 
])ieces--ha~tbeen steered int.o prostit~ltion ~y l?cal "Juveml.e !1~ltllOr-:c, 
ities:'-and this matter, too, 1S under lllvestigatIOn by the dIstrIct at-

to):ney's office. . ' " . b 1 "A . ,And, finnlly, th<3re IS the questIOn of the lIttle wet ac {So s, men-
tIoned earlier, they !1re kept totally separat~d from. th~ otherc1nldren 
~n the home, and the U.S. Immigration ServIce ad~111ts ~t.has.no way of 
determining how m!1ny !1re held there or what cllsposlbon IS made of 
th('ll1. 

Ohdolls1y, !1 variatiOli. on the'custody transfer theme ,:"ou1c1 be easy 
to work here-and people who need cheap labor, along WIth those who 
Slml) lieel that lahor force, could turn a~ excel1.ent profit. .' 

I 11(lYe also supplje~lthi~ subcom'"Illttee WIth ~m El Pa~o ·Probat;on 
D(.'l)artment phone bIll WIth a ,Phone m1)uber 11l ,a p.artI:uhr 01,~a
lV)J11a tOWl, .. The phone 1ll1m~er IS that of the town s lngl: ::;?l~ool P~l~
('i})a 1. ,,-h0:'''1'('fc,>rs'' ermntclnldren to anyone of a number of farmelsm 
tllnt town; b t t 11 . 

Precise}y "hoprofits by this operation, I do not 10l0W .. u na ura y 
I hay/, lil.Y suspicions. Neither do I know. how large tIns Oklahol}l!l; " 
operatirm'mj ght be. but sbce I have tIle name ~f one 1£1 ~aso ~l~lld : 
sent. to n.farm up there without a court ever havmg ma.de diSPOSItIon ,_~~ 
of the. case, I find the interstate nature of the whole tInng more than ",-
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I have also Ullcoverecl during my investigation sufficient documenta
tion to maIm me believe that of the $169,000 budgeted to the COUl).ty 
'probation department last year, probably $20,000 to $30,000 was 
skimmed by employees one way or another. '1'his matter, too, is pres
ently under investigation by the district attorney's office. 

I could go on and on. I could speak oIthe way certain judges who 
sit on, or have sat on, the county juvenile board have defendeclMorris 
Raley's handling of juveniles 111 El Paso COlUlty, and their reasons 
for doing so and for lying to cover up. Suffice it to say that there i~ at 
least one judge whose rather esoteric personal h!1bits make him very 
vulnerable to blackmail, and at least one other has a teenage son who 
has been in fairly bad trouble ,yith the law and whose case was "per
sonlly handled" by the chief probation officer or his cronies. 

No doubt. the S!1lne thing exists throughout the Nation, since chil
dren oftentimes do not understand the effect a family secret might 
have on dae}dy's reputation or career. 

Obviously, juvenile probation is a delicate and ticklish job, rife 
with temptations and frustrating beyond belief. At present, the "ju
venile justice system" seems designed to pander to the very worst type 
of parents-the boozers and the perverts and the brutes-because the 
probation officers themselves are boozers and perverts and brutes. 
... 1 c~mlot tell this subcommittee what is needed to straighten the 

SI"uatIOn out, and I cannot tell you personally that it C!1n be straio'ht
ened out from wh!1t I ha,:e seen, to make righ~ wl~at has been wI~ng 
fo~ ~o long. O,bVlOllSly, 111 som,e cases, effectlve Implementation of 
eXI~tl1l~ law WIll c~ean up ceTtall areas, and the grand jury invest,i
gat;on 111 El ~~so ~111 hope~lly have ~hat effect. 

interesting. . . l' _.. t' 1 
J n sum, though mnch of t.he eVIdence t~us far IS on Y ClI'cun,3titll !a, 

it is not too hard to figure ont how the c1U1.~f El Paso Coun~y prqbatIon 
officer. whose take-home pay is $356 every 2 :wee!':s, ~an cleposlt $200 
.of that ml10unt to savings every payday fmd stlll lIve lIke a lang. 

'Ihe only th~T';;'6 I can say IS that this a.rea has been neO'lected for far 
too long, andt:he';hegin:ning of th<3 solution is educati~n and public 
recognition thl},t a problem exists. 

\ Th.~n, p~rhf/'ps~ we can beg1n ~o avoid the evils of the past and the 
creatlOl~, III the .(lame of a farClcal "law and order~F of yet another 
generatIOn of boozers and perv(~rts and brutes . 

CO'NCI,USION 

There are many aspects of this problem which I 11ave yet to touch 
on: our relations 'with Mexico, for inst~mce. On Apr~115, the U.Sa· Im· 
migration Service in El Paso "raided" the detent.lOI!- home an reo 
mo,eel f~'Dm the s!1fe tllere more than ao border_ crossmg ~al'ds t!1ken 
from M~xican nation!11s anel kept i11~gfLlly by tlxc,:probatlOn depar~ 
ment. The cards, issued by the Me~can <!overn:r..:tent and al?pro:ren by 0111' t)wn~ are to be turned over 11l11nceha:ly to the Immlgrat~~ 
ACl'dce ",h('11. they are confiscated bv law 0I1LCerS.,1 I~ hacl be~~ m. " 
than a .... ear since mw such cards lmd been turned 0),e1 to Imml,..,ratl0n 
bv the 'juvenile probation department: f,tnd there IS no way qf detil" 
nlining' whut became of the cards or how many ~n~l been llleg~ ! 
taken. I personally ~ipped off the Fed~ral .authorltl~~ about tlns (~ 
mor('. than 30 cards, It was 36, to be pre~ls~\ 111 the safe. . e 'i 

Ti11at.ev('r the cnse .. howe;'er, snC~l actIVItIes by count~,tffic~als S~h 
obviously dangerous ill a thplomnhc sense-and sometLlt", of wl . 
the Federal Government certainly S110Ulcl be aware. 

. I do ~(jt l?r;etend tllat all of the children I have spoken to are sweet 
lIttle thll1ga'--'but they are, for God's sake, kids. 

(The prepared statement of Bill Payne follows:) 

PREPARED STATJ;:MENT OF BILLPAYNE 

Less than :two weeks ago, on April 23, the EL Paso County Grand Ju~~ seized 
all records 'and files of the EI Paso County Juvenile Probation Department ancl 
~emov~d t,hem physically from the County Juvenile Detention Home for further 
lllveshgatlon, 
~he referral of this matter to the Grand Jury and tIle stin continuing inl"esti

~~ron came as the result of information r have been turning over to the District 
, orn~y fot several months, and it is expected Ithat as time goes on ilndic~ents 

will ultimately be returned. ' " 
I ~~own investigation of "juYenile justice," so-called in EI Paso !.'Ci\l11ty, began 

ti~s dUg't12 on assignment from the editor of the El' Paso Times "nilO! h~~ con-
nue up '0 the present ., , 
1?~r~gbtl~at time I h'ave been forced to the ('onelusion that !'juvenile justice" 

a~s~ e~ns s ~n El,Paso,Col!nty (and.,indeecl. throug-hout the Rtat~j of Te:Xilll) is a 
sol race an an abommation, concelved and e:xecutpc1 in lmd faith and d!'.;,igned 

I 
,elllY fOrth the profit of the !reepers even as tlleY speak nobly of soUcitude fOl: the 

c 11 ( l'en ey catch und cnge. 
r ~v('n now. after b~ing sl~bm!?\l'gl.'c1 in this maUer for'nl.'arly nine months, what 

~v~ sel.'n ,r find mcre(hble and appa1l111g. And even after three months of 
prelImmary lllvestigation and six months of articles in the Times exposing 
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at least pal"tiully what is wrOlig, so much remains to be done tl:1at oftentimes I 
·desIlair. . 

The weelc of April 17, for instance, two juveniles were arrested W1UI warrant~ 
issueLl bya justice of the peace. The warrants were issued and the arrests made, 
over the protests of El P/lSO City policemen, I might /ldd, who knew better, on 
orders of Asst. County Atty. Jesils Hernandez, tbe juvenile pr?secu~or, despite 
the fact that Texas law forbids issuance of arrest warl:ants on Juvemles by any. 
one except the judge of the juvenile court. 

AmI uesplte the fact that the practice of "babysitting" juveniles tn th~ County 
Juvenile Detention Home at parental request without formally ch~rgmg them 
was (>XPOSNI as illegal in THETIMFl::1 as f!\'l: back as ,Oct. 29. 1970. m Februnry 
and March of this year a lG-year-old girl was locl,eel up for more than a month 
in the Detention Home at ller mother's request. The mothe! ~imI?ly sa!el the girl 
was "inconigible " and (luring the girl's confinement 'by obhgmg Juvemle author· 
itles the mother 'actuallY went on a two-week vacation with her paramour. 

wium tho mother returned to town, the little girl was relea.sNI, nev(>r IUlYing
seen II. lawyer, n()ver having been formally charged, never llavmg been produced, 2 
"forthwith" 'before the judge as required by Texas law and certainly never hay· II 

ing been convicted of anything. 
'And these nre only the milder cases, mentioned here to show that what is 

wrong is not wrong simply because of ignorance or lack of resources. though both 
these factors playa. part. 

On the contrary: what is wrong with "juvenile justice" in El P~so County and 
the state of Texas is willfully 'and purposefully wrong, and it IS wrong from 
front to back and from side to side. , 

Juvenile justice is itself a crime involving profiteering and exploitation, of 
children as the em Is and using procedures, facilities aD;d pe~pnnel whose llnest 
hours only rarely acllie'l'cd, consist at most of simply 19normg the llnforhmate 
chUdl:en they vow to protect and yet almost invariably destroy. 

l'ROCEDURES ,., 

Though the prOCed\lreS for :handling "juvenile offenders" are fairly e~licitly 
established in the Texas Juvenile Court Act ancl the Texas youth CounCil Ac~ 
the actual practice seems designed to eitherevnde or to defy the law. In fac~ 
it is probably safe to say that since construction ot the County Juvenile Deten· 
tion Home in the early 1950's, in El Paso County thete has probably ne~er been 
a legal arrl.'st of a child, there bas probably never ,been a legal (letentlon of It 
child and tbere has probably never been a legal commitment of a child from that 
County to a state reformatory. 

The baby-sitting of juveniles in the Detention Home mentioned a moment ago 
is just one example' the arrest with invalid warrants or no warrants at allIs 
/l,nother. And cl.'rtni~IY the worst is the so-called "agreed jndgment COI~lit. 
ment" to a reformatory, which was first exposed in THE ~n!ES in my artIcle, 
of Oct. 27, 1970. . 

The "ugreed judgments," wherein parents 'affix their sig:,latnres to delm{luency 
jml!!lllents pleading' their children guilty to charges of "uncontrolln blUty" lodgro 
by the parent'l, and iluring which IlO court hearing' has ever taken plac~, were at 
first thought to ·be strictly 'a local 'allCl'l'ation in EI Paso Connty. However,. reac· 
tion ,of officials of the TE':'rns youth Ounncil, which operates tM Teform{ltorl!!S~ to 
my arti('le.'l, ·os wen as stat('ffienL~; ot dlildren who had ,been in the reformatOries, 
yery qui('];:ly uron~elt smlpiclom; that El Pnso was not the only county where this 
lla!'; tal;:en nIncl:'. , " 

These EU!;lpicions hl\ve since 'b{>.(;>n confirmed. with names of at least three other 
Texas .Tll'dges bt'!sides Edwin F. H(>r1iJll~i" juvenile court jtldg~ i!1 El r:aso Connty, 
hnYill;{ .been a(lded to the H!'.rof those who have been commltting chIldren to reo 
format-ories without ('onrt hen'ring:, 

Even this.llOweVel', only s('t'Utr~l('~' the sllJ.:f.h'eoI the crime whir11 11n~ hePll ('~. 
lnitted ollpinst Texas ('hil<ll'en fOl' lHuny >'~al'S, .since Ol1e of the more mtel'('$t1n~ 
discoverilis ill E1 Pmw COl1u\:y wns t]1(' fact thn t mallY, if not must, af the cllil· 
dren i11e~al1y committed to fltnte ref()rmnto1'i~<; are mentally r~tarded. . 

It flh{)nlrl bl' noted h('re thnt the 'r~xm; Youth <;;onnci'l ",\ct speclfir.a1Jy l1rohlbit~. 
('ommitnwnt of rtIf'ntal1y rei1nlrclerl (']nJc1ren to rl'l.ormn.torlet'. an.rl yet ft snrvpyO 
the "!';tate !';rll{)ols" (refOn;'"nt.(ll'ieS)hy th~ Yontl! AfflUrs Comnllttee. of th£ Te~ll~ 
Renate lnst year showed f/mt lOf 1,477 cllllc1ren III Gate!';vilIe, more ,than ,)00 hI!, ",I 
1Q'sbelowRO, genel"ally c\}nsidl"l'ed the thre..<;hold of mentlll retardatIOn. One child; ,! 

even S110WS in that repoIlt as haYing an 1Q of R6. ' .\ 
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And in El Paso, that data has beer.: confirmed: of th~ first 10 ".agreed jnelgmcnt" 
1'ictiPls released from reformatories on writs {)f habeas corpus, one, Hccol'dlug 
to the TYC's own data, had un IQ, of 'nb9'.tt.t 65, a second an 1,Q of about SOl and 
u third had been diagnosed prim' to cony~l1tmellt as being brain-clmt;laged. 

Refol'lllatoriesand detention hOllU:!S, i~lotl1e,r words, are dumping grounds for 
unwanted, retarded ,cl!lldr('n, ,and thlil, !i]:ct that thrir parents haye been, quite lit
erally, pandereu to by j\lvenile 'alltl),or'#es, is reflected ill other, eyen more dis-
gusting, ways. .:i . 

A cuse 11lstol'Y h~re, ;jnst. to gi ye 'illi.' ~dea. In 1969 'a girl was cmnmitted to' the 
TYC on her father's signafure'lls "uncfmtroilable." The girl, then 16, admittedly 
was into dru~s, and having met her I can say that slIe is obviously menmlly sick. 

Her father's signature wns sufficient to incarcerute her ill wllat is effectively a 
prison for nearly 18 months i 'she never SIlW a lawyer or the charges lagainst 
lieI'; the cOlllmitment was consummated with a telephone call between Chief 
El Pwo County Probation Officer Morris W. Raley and Judge Berliner, ·after 
whi('h the papers were sent to Berliner for his signature. 

What mal;:es this case ('specially interesting is the fact that while the 'little 
girl was in prison, the state ChUd Welfare Agency fltepped in and took custody 
of the girl's younger sister on dependency-neglect v:roceedings because of state
ments by the younger sister and the mother that I,the father had been having 
ineestuous sexual 'l'elations with ,both daughterS sir tee they were little tykes. 

Even after the Child Welfare 'action, however, Raley, who does "cQurtesy 
supervision" for the TYC on girl r>arolees from state schools in EI PftS''t I~Qunty, 
approved parole of this little girl back to t4e same parents that Child Welfare 
3l1d a court had found unfit. 

Later, when the girl jumped parole last December, Raley attempted to re
Yoke her parole and send her back, but here tile El Paso Municipal Pollce must 
be ;riYen high marks. 

When Raley asked them to pick up the girl, the ,POlice, Wh9 lmewbhe story 
said they could do nothing \vithout a yalid arrest warraut. knowing full weli 
that the juvenile court judge has always refused to trouble himself with such 
triyial technicalities. 

The little girl, fortUnately, got away, and, haying turned 18, was dl,schargC(l 
as a matter of course from custody of the TYC. Nevertheless, it seems a strange 
sort of justice when the police have to gently conspire to help a little girl escape 
the clutches of another so-called "l'aw enforcementacrency" that bas on more 
than one occasion, lmowingly allowed a fatIler wll0 has cOUlmitted tile capital 
felony offense of incest with a minor female to conSign his yictim to l:tison. 

GE~ERAL CO,NDITIONS AND,l'ROGRA1[S 

~d wh~t are these prisons to which children have been illegally and perfullc
tOI'lly comlIglled really liI{e '! 

The answer to that question, I am afraid, is as appalling as tIle rest. In the 
El Paso ~ounty Juv~nile ?etention Home, for instance, there are no recreational, 
diagnostic or rehabilitntlVe programs of allY sort in operation, nor have there 
been for years. 

. Again, !!lore examples. In January of this .year a 16-year-Olel San Antonio girl, 
pI(\l~€'(l up 1Il .E! P.IL':;O I!-s n runaway, nearly choked to death in the Detention Home 
durmg an epileptic SClzure. 

.The little girl bad been there for appro)""imal:ely ten flays, suffeling aLUl('ks 
eH'ry day, but Rn~e:f' who So far; as I can <1eterminenever got past the ninth 
grade, decided thai> the girl was hfaking" the attacks and refused to have her 
taken to a doctor. 
~!ler ~lle. ~e~r-~ntfil atta~l~ she was taken to Thomason Genel'al Hospital. 

w~.re c~lldreH IT} ~11e Detentlon HomQ are SUPlloserUy "always" taken when they 
be~o?Je :11. PhYS1ClllnS confirmecl llel' lifetime epilepsy and placed her back on 
fedlcation! and. that same night, with money proviu"u by the local Salvation 

rmy, the little gll'l was returned to her Jl!Ome in San Antonio. 
O~ :M:.ar:h 26 O.f this ye!fr, a 15-year-old girl WllO had been in the home for a 

wfeek ulloke ~e lightbulb lIl, her cell and slashed her wrists to get the attention 
o emp oyees 1Il the home. 
O~h: girl's "ca~ewOrkel':' ,,,ho also holc1~ the title of Asst. Chief Probation 
g' l~t:.r, tandrhO IS a chronic alcohOlic, was UIlPUl'elltly so 1110wed dudllg the little 
t;\~ s ~~ 11 the home,that lie Simply forgot she was there. No one spolte 
f . e {illr ; er "case,:"orl,;el'," accompanied by bis eyer-present thermos jug 

o glU, s mply fell asleep m hIS office as is his wont. 

II 
I 
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Following the suicide attempt, the girl "'as almost immediately released. 
From that date until April 5, three other little girls and one little boy slashed 

themselves, and still another little boy bent his hand on his bunk hard enough 
to break several bones, One of the little girls in the office of the Asst. Chief I'robation Officer, broke 
the glass out of a fram~d photograph and slashed her wrists with that; 'another 
little girl sharpened the bard plastic tip on a shoelace and slashed her wrIsts 
with tl1!lt.. . One girl a Mexican natiOllftl and a parolee from GainesvIlle reformatory, told 
employes ~t the home when she was booked there that she was the mot~er of n 
27-day-old infant, and expressed fear that if she were further detamed or 
shipped back to Gaines~'il1e that her baby would die because she would not be 
able to breast-feed it any more. . 

She was called a liar by Raley and on March 27, hysterical, she broke a lIght· 
bulb in her cell and slaShed her face, arms, chest, breasts and neck. 

Finally, when the girl's mother brought the infant to the Detention Home for 
the daughter to breast-feed it, the little girl was believed and grudgingly rel~aHed. 

Inside the home conditions are deplorable. The children are fed slop whIle the 
employees eat sirl~in tips with mushroom sauce. Little gir.ls in their menstural 
lleriod are given no more than one sanitary napkin per day, ahd in the past,Year 
the Probation Department has purchased only about three boxes of samtary 
napkins total for the home. . 

Little girls have told me, and employes at the home have confirmed, thnt 
sometimes the girls are given totn-up sheets for thiU purpose, ancl one little 
girl was forced to steal paper towels from the kitchen and sneak them back to 
ller cell. Toilet paper is the same stOry,. with the children given from one to four aqual'w 
of tissue per day. One 15-3'ear-old boy told llfl of an incident in which appron· 
mately 30 boys in the home, apparently giveI( bad food, all got diarrhea. Their 
gUFLrds rofused them toilet paper, and, tbe bO~ said, "we bad to wipe ourselves 
on the mattresses." The boy was 14 years old when the incident took place. ' 

:Mexican nationals, the "little wets," are all held in one cell on the boys' side 
of the home, no matter how many of them there might be. They are kept com· 
llletely separated from the other children and are fed in their cell ratber than 
in the dining ball alJ, the otller children ilre. . 

There are no programs, nothing to <10. The chila.:reric sit in their cells all day, 
long without reading matter or any other diversion', !,}he boy "ctually ate bis tee
shirt in his cell; he said later he woul<I have "gon.\:' :nuts" if 'he hadn't done so. 
Other scratch their names onto the walls or mast1;;1:i)ate. boping tbey will not be 
caught. And none of. tbem has been foundttiilty I)f anything: in the words ot 
Judge Berliner, who is also chairman of tM County Juvenile Board and the one 
nlal\ most responsible for "juvenile justice" in El Paso County, "The Detention 
Home i)l only'a tempor.;try holding and processing facility for juveniles pending 
further disposition of theil' cases." 

The situation is nlO better in the state schools, which ara clJaracterized more by 
home:;ex:uality than by anything else. Though they are called "schools," the TeXAS 
Education Agency, the only accrediting agency in Texas, shows in its 1970-71 
Public School Directory, that only Gatesyille Reformatory for Boys, has tm ne
cre<uted academic program on both the elementary and high school levelS. 
Gainesville and Crocltett State Schools for Girls are academically accredit<ld only 
on the elcmentary level, and Brownwood State School for Girls is not accredited 
nt all. One little girl who bad spent nine IPonths in Gainesville told me that she spoke 

8.5 

PEItSONNElL 

Tbol!gh I llaVf: ~ospeclfl" lmowledge of hiring prnctic~. of the TYC, It Rho1'lld 
be obvlOua ~roill m'% ea;lier c?mments that ~h.e caUber of ' employes at the 'El 
Pa~ DetentIOn Home is llIibehevably low. WillIe college degrees are not neces
$lrlly ~he be-l,lll (md end-all 1101' It ~olution to the problems of juvenile Justice, 
I find lt alllU?.lllg that even i1 h:l;;h .sChool degree is ti rarity in juvenile probation 
in El Paso. 

AmI otiler, more important factors enter the llicture here The alfflholi 
" , aSflistallt chief probation office~ is un indication, but only a mild on'e. c 

. One matron 'at the Dr.t(>Jlt1on Home has bren repeatedly arcused by little 
d gIrls held ther~ of lasciviously fondling their sexual organs during strip-search 
., proce~ures. TIns same woman ,,:as actually proceeded against by Child Welfare 

for child neglE'ct after the prinCIpal of t1le school att<,nded by the woman's rhil
<1r('n turned ller llame in beea'!lse the Idds always looked so ratty. 
An~ther emplO,ye, who re:-llgnec1 and moyed on early this year 'and Imd beE'n 

the No. ~ su~en:ls.or /gua.rd) !it the De~ention Hom~ was 11ire<1 by naley while 
the man~ o\\ll.<hl!d!cn "ere m. protective custody m the home during' a Child 
Welfare 11l\"esbgahon of the chIldren's allegations that their father "ilanc1c:uffs 
U~ to the bed and bNlts us." 

The Emperilltendor!t of the Det£'ntion Home, It retired trur];: (ll'lv('r who lit
erall~ cannot spell Ins own title, is known for his rou .... h :bld bruta' t"efltme'll' of 
tbe kIds. In one case l10t too long ago, a 16-year-old girl booked into the l~omc 
on drunk charges, fought when employees of the home atteml)ted to strip-searcll 
her. 

Pinned .to the floor, she nslted that the two men in the room, one Of thC'lll 
the supel'lllt.e1l(lent of the llOn.le, please leave the 1:'oom, and thel1 slle - \Yo 'Ill 
aHo,,: one ~f the 'women to strlp her. At that point; the ex-truC!1r driver licl~e~ 
the lcltt.le !!ll"l. uP., o~ the 11001' and threw her agai!lst the wall, rl)')llh1g ~ff ;i~er 
blrtu.,e an<1 b~al'!'nere. He then left the room craclullg jol{es nbout the si' i d 
shape of the 11 ttl~ girl's breasts. . ze ./tn 
. In an?ther inl1io:lcrJt several years ago, a "caseworker" at the llOme who' 11· -

tlrrd All" p'orce C!V0, ,pre~r1b~d and a<1millisterecl trnnquilizt!rs to a lit~~(' "'~~l 
0!1 probahon to 1mn, m vlolahon of both state and fedcral statutes. Furtl?er 
S111ce Jan. 1. lOG!). t~le. EI Paso COllnty probation De!Jll'dment lIas purchased 
!lnd presu~lablY !lc1mlll1stere~ 1,800 Corlcldin cold, tablets, detlpite the fact that 
the El Paso pUblIC S~hools Wlll not ,:veii aHow thelr l~egistered nurses to IIdmin
i$tl.'r thp.seYIlls to chll<1ren under thell' care. AllllledieillCS at the Detention Ho 
arn ac1nulllst.ered by tlle ex-trnclc-drh'er superintendent. me 

, 1\I~re interesting still is the chief female caseworl,er at the home wI 0 t 
lwl' Job beN!US~ she was taken to Raley by her then-Xlaramour, 'a pro:nin~nt g~l 
PIl.!'iO psyclllfttmlt. She lqter threw Ov~l' l~rr psychilltl'lst-lover in favor of 
10;~e!lr.olc1 sta~llebo~ w~b IS younger than her own SOil. a 

Illls w0!Uall s mam Job at the home is courtesy supervision of TYC 11ft. 1 
from the £nrls reformatories. She has bragged. to some of tIl 1 b t .,10 ee.s 
oh110Vfl' a~ she counseled and rehabilitated them back to th: ~tl~:]i~t ~~~l ;~:I~;~: 

EXPLottATTOX 

.\~ J mentionp<l earlier, the entire stab~wi<1e jnve iI . "'t·" . . 
to I'lll"icll thosl' who run it ~'he ~rYC f( '. t n e JU. ICC .. 'ystem IS deslgned 
ilJpsul commitment of It cili1{1 to a -T"tb ~~~o~~c~~~u~o~ Tested int?rCjst in eyery 
'I'YO haye grO\Yll from $3.6 million in :l9GO to ab'out S? ~~. approprmt OilS of the 
mom Childy!~ there are in th~ schools; the higher thl! b~~fret~;~iiJI~~!:ear, and the 

And llel,j! 1S where the bes between the CO'lIlt'" ··b t· . to her "caseworker" at the school only four times during her incarceration, and 
those conversations were only concerning infractions of the rules at the school.' 

The little boys, forced into homosexuality at Gatesville, speal, of being 0" 

"turned into sissies," aml also mention constant beatings by their guards. The u, 
little girls say they are warned by their caseworkers about "love business," or 
'·I",B." at the schools and ordered not to part.ieipate. 

)\ollPlheleRR, tlwy nlwayfol do. "If ~'Iln don't joint it," one Httll' girl told ml" ;'WI' 
OIW will speak to you." AmI when I aRked this girl wher£' these homosexual aetir· 
ities tool, pI nee, slm'e each girl bas It separate cell in the girls reformatol'iE's, ~l1e 
said, "Oh, in the schooL'l." : 

tht' 'rye become ohvious: in fiscal 1!JGS-G9 : i' pr~ il .1On de~!',rtrnents and 
1.t'port, El Paso County provided 14 80/( , accor< mg ,0 ~l1e TYCs ow~ 1UlIlual 
state school, despite the far.t that E'l p~~; 66~~t~e~\~~~li~:~~~!~ ya~'~sv!l1e 
ollly 3.5.% of tIl(' total scbolastic population of the sht ,,' e ... It all avmg 

The TYC admits that 840/( of ttl. 't . , ii. 
counties, aml it is I)oto;;urp~ising~ ~e~~~~~~, I~~~~S t~:~l~hm ~hg seven Inrge~t 

And. as one ll:lrtillg' commNlt on this subject, the ,ast majority of t11p chil·, 
<lre11 (75-80%) committed to state seho{)ls from El Paso County a11(l hel<l in the. 
local DI:'tention Home, are 15 yenro of a~e or younger. 

other parts of the sta~e USing variations of the '~nO'1"e·" . e",,111 gets caught III Dallas.' "04 eu· JUugmen " are from 

Obviously there is P/ltronage here' po e d' b . 
~yors. Since my investigation unco,e~ed ~g~e:~ ju~Og~e~crs ~I~l(l~:nd POolititeUI 
<1Z last real', 110 child has been sent to a state h 1 f so on c. 6 
a pro.iecte<1 riO 01' so who otherwise would lmvesgeeono Trh'omTtyh~t Cou~ty~versus . e I"J was 'oudgetec, at 
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nnpl'oxhnlltel~' $10,000 p(>r ehild in /lsral 3.9(J!l,·70, so we llttye CORt tll(,lll nt least 
$;;00,000 in Il'SS thrm olle ~'('tlI·, It iR not [-;\11'1 II'J 8111 1:', tbp, -Hwt it much hi~he\' 
lltllullel' of purolees than ll:':llullIa;'e been l'e,'ol;:e(l by tIle '.1.'1" . In EI PaS'o C.ounty ~ 
dU1'ing tllltt S1I1I1!;, pe1'lo!l of tiInC'-lll'(,[-;llJ)UllIly to kl'ep the [-;cl.,;ols full,- ;' 

In Nl Puso Count~', tl1e explo!tlltion is fa'L' 11101'(> direct !llld rellreliellf41bl(>.L 
Imve ntt\tch(1(1 to this statement u worl, permit {md nppliclltion to drop out ot, 
scllool on onr. boy who~t' address is gh'j;>D n~ the IJet('ntiOIl 11omt', On one !Jt\eet; 
is th(>. statement, "WOl'1;: for tbN'apy at I\:GH RhUl1!l' Stnb1es rio :Hr. Ruley!' j 

~l'his ho;l' WIIS lntN' ta'kc>n bnek to tht' nt-tt-ntion 110m!.> by the oWIl(>rS of tIle t 
stable beenUl;e l1e lind, shHen (.t011le jew('lr~' from Ulero .. Tlw bOY saW he was not" 
getting pnW for !lis W01'I,. aml that wns why 11~ stole, The stable owner clnlms ~ 
he hnd "temporary custOdy" of the boy--a'h(l the e~idellce is a sheet signed 1IY' 
th<> bo;r's fathet and notnrizM by :'Iio1'ris "Y, Ratey, sUl'l'eJlderh~g "tem})orluy ~ 
~m;tody" of tIl{> bo~' to thr ;stahle own('1'. : 

TIlerI' have been mnny such 1lJpgal "cul';tody tl'llns!'pl's" jn :m Pilso C'OU))t~·,; 
aneI' it is lJI,('I:v that 1:11081.' to wl10m cnstody Ilns brell trnnllfel'r(>(l llllYc wOl'),ed' 
UII' ldrll'l f01' :llr(\p Itnll tllNl tnlwll tilPm J)ff theIr 11ll'Omf' tnx ItS de)"lenrlt'!nt.l1, . 

At this smtle stable in Janunry of tllis year, a 13·year-old bOy waS working 
while in "pl'otecth'e custody" at the Detention Home, Tlle boy lInd Ol'igiIJt!lIy 
been placed in the lIGUle by his stepinother itS all "incorrigible," but dmlnli 
his stay there, rOUe" fotinel the little boy's sister Ollt in thc c1e8ert in IT half.· 
~lug grave, badly beaten Ill\(l hYf(teri(!a1. She said her stepmother llu(1 tried tQ' 
IdU her, and Child Welfare steIllll?(~ illUpd took custody of tlle two children:: 

Overnighlc, the little boy w(tnt fl'orn "incorrigible" to "depemlel1t·neglected"-, 
and still M worl{cd at the l'ltnble, Ulldoubt(>dly, he wos not Dohl, nn(1oven If be 
had been, lae is still too young to work in the state of Texos Je~nlly, .. 

l\fy inv()stigation has olso ullcover('d bits and pieces <if evl(1,ence that l'OUle. 
young gIrls Imve been steered into prostitution by local "j\lvenile authorities"-: 
and tllis 1:natter, too, is l111der investigation by the District Attornt'Y'S ofllce. 

And, finally, there is tIle question of tlle "little wetbaclcA." A,s mt'ntit:med i 
earlier. t'Pey a.re ltept totally separated from the other chihlren iu the hOme, and' 
tll(', U.S. Immigration Service ndmits it has no way of determining 'how mal1r 
are ht?l~l tIlere or wlllit msposAtion is made of tl1em, }.i 

Obvio'asly, a vnriation on the custody transfer thp.me wou1<1 be easy to wo~k·· 
llere-andpeople whQ l1~ecl ('11cOP labor, along witI. those who SUllPlit'd tl)nt lobt)r"" 
force, could turn an excellent profit. . 

I haye also $upplied this sUbcommittee with an ])1 Paso Probation D~part.: 
ment plione bill with a phone number in n particular Oklahoma town. The phon~: 
number is that of the town~s high school principal, WllO "refers" errnnt clJlliJrell: 
to Dny olle of n number of farmers in tllat town, 

Pre(llsely who profits by this operntiotJ, I do 110t lmow. tut naturally I have' 
my st'lspicions, Neither do I know how large this Oklahoma operatiOn might 
be, but since I hare tlle name of one El Paso child sent to a farm up there 
witlwut a court ever having made c1isposition of the case, I find the interstatc· 
natur.'e of the Whole thing more Ulan interesting, 

In sum., though much of th(' evidenc(' thus far is only circumstantinl. it is. 
not too hard to figure out how tlle Cbief El Paso County Probotion Officer, whose 
talce-home pay Is $356 every two weelts, cdn deposit $200 of that alllount to say" 
ingF,i every payda'S and still live like a king. 

CONCI,USION 

There ~ll'e many aspects of this problem which I have yet to touch on: out 
relntion'lt with Mexico, for instance, 011 April 15, the U.S, Immigration Serrlet. 
in E1 Pal'Jo "raided" the Det('ntion Home and removecl from the snfe there mor~ 
thun 30 'border crossing cards taken from Mexicnn natiolllJ.lS and lmpt H1egaJly" 
by the Probatio)l Department. The carel::, issued by the )[pxlC'lln government nnd 
approved by onr own, are to be turner} over lmmelliatply to tIll:' JmmigratiDn 
SI'):vlre w]len tJley are confiscnted by law officers. It had been ;more than a yent: 
since nny such cards bad bpl'n hlrll(>(l over to Immip'ation by thE' :Juvenile PrIJ: 
llatioll Department, ami there is no way <if d<!termining w11ut became of 'tile 
('ards or 1\Ow many ha<1 been megnUy tnken. I persol1nlly til)ped off tIle fed~; 
nlJOut thesecarUll, .' 

Whatever, the case, however, such acti'l'itiEl:S 'by County officials are ol)vio~lS1 i 
dangerous in a diplomatic s"!m;e-and somet21ing Of W111Ch the fed(lrnl govern! 
ment certainly should be aware.. '~ 
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I have also uncovered during my investigation si,lfficient docum~ntlltion to· 
make me believe tllilt of the $169,000 budgeted t~ the Comity ProbatIOn Depart
ment last year, probably $20!000 to $30,000 wUS ~kllnm~cllJ1 employees o.ne :yay 01' 

, another. This mutter, too, IS presently under lIlYestlgatlOll by the Dlstrlct At-
'" ~. torneY's office. . . 

I could go on and on. I cou1cl speak of the way certam Judges who sit on or 
have sat on the COllnty Juvenile Board have dE'£PIJ(IE'd :\101'1'1s Haley's han
dling of juveniles in El Paso County, and their reasons £01' doing so and, for 
'lying to coyer up. Suffice it to say that there is at least one ju<1~l' whose rather 

.,esoteric personal llabits mnl;:e him very Vl1InE!rnble to blaclnllilll, and at leust 
\ . one other has a teenage SOil who hm; been in fairly bud trouble with the law 
\and ~Yhose case was "personally handled" by the Chief Pl'obation Officer or his 
\~croJ1les. . 
:\ No doubt the saIll(' thing exists tll"-'lghout the nation, since cllilclr('n oftenLim('s 

'c1o Hot understand the ('ffect a fall.. j secret might have Oil daddy's rt'IlUtation 
or career. 

Ob\"iously, juvenile 11l'obation is a delicate and ti<'klish job, rife with tcmpta-
'tions and frustrating beyond belief. At present, the "juvenile jnstice system" 

seems designed to pancIe!' to the very worst type of parputs-the boozers and 
the l1eHel'ts and the brutes-because the probation officers tlI('msclyes Ilre 
boozers and perverts Ilnd brutps, 

I cannot tell this subcommittee what ii! llPedpd to st.ralghten the situation out, 
o or how to maIm right whut has bePll wrong for so long. Obviously, in som!' 

. cases, \~ffectiyE' implementation of existing law "ill clenn up certain arens, and 
th!' Grnnd Jury inYestiglltion in EI Paso "ill lJOpeful1y hayE' that effect. 

The only thing I can "!ly is that this area has been npgJeeted for far too long, 
.and tha beginning of Ue solution is education and public recognition that a 
problem existli. 

~",~.~ Then, Vel'l1l1PS, we can begin to avoid tll!' !'vils of thE' past and the creation, 
,--, ~ in the nmlJe of a farcical "law und order", of yet another generation of boozers 

" and perverts and brutes. 
I do not pretend that all of the children I llave spol{en to are sweet little 

things-but tlIey are, for God's sake, kids. . 

· (The correspondence referred to between Senator Birch Bayh and 
Morris W. Raley and Judge Edwin F. Berliner was subsequently re
ceiyecl fol' the record and was marked "Exhibit Nos. 2 and 3'> and is as 

· follows:) 

:Mr. l\IORRIS "7. RALEY, 
, Ohief Probation OtJIcel', 

El Paso County, 
· El Paso, Tere. 

EXHIBIT No. 2 
A.PRII. 0, 1971 

· DEAR 1\1R. RALEY: The Senate Subcommittee To Inyestigate Juvenile Delin
queney is planning hearings on conditions in confinement institutions for juvenile 
offenders . 

'.'C • This is in connection .wit?I o~r effort to dev(llop Hederal legislation to, help 
. improve state and localmstltutIOns and oUle1' sE'gments of correetional systems. 

In view of your experience as Chief PrOl'ation Officer in the El Paso Juy~nile 
· Court, I. Ilm in'dting you to testify before tile Subcommittee OIl 11ay 4 1971. 

Pl!'ase include in your statement all information vuu consiuE'r ~elevant to 
our inquiry. In addition, the Subcommittee members ,yould liI{e you to discuss 
the following topics: 

1. The procedures through which juveniles are interj('cted into the El 
Paso Detention Home and into the state institutions. 

2. The conditions in tIle EI Paso Detention Hom(' Ilnd in the iuYeniIe insti
tutions uncleI' tl.1e jurisdiction of the Texas Youth Cotllll'!iI: 

S. Programs ana procedures for the handling of juveniles fit the El Paso 
D~ten~ion Home; This should iIlclu~e all aspects of treatment, medical, psy
ch. ~t:IC and socIal. It should als.o mclmle educatiollal prograIlls, vocational 
trmmng, emp10yment and recreatIon. 

4. A summl',',l'Y of tlIp. budget ana tile Use of funds for the El Paso Detention 
Home and other programs. 
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5. The number and quaHty of. p~ts0!lnel ~or~l,e. ha:ldling of juveniles ili.\ . 
tI eEl Paso Detention Home and 111 the Juvemle "ourt sJ stem. . . 

16 Your opinion re"'araing the "agreed judgml~)lt" procedures. ..! ." 
7: Tbe' availability of defense counsel for juveniles in the El Paso Ju,'en.le 

justice system.. 00 . R 318 Old Sen 
The hearing is scheduled for ~:t:ay 4,1971, at 10: .a.m:.,.lll oom. ' ... 

ate Office Building Washington, D.O. You will be paId .$20.00 per dlem and IeIm
bursed for travel ~}..'Penses in connection with the hearmg. If you have .!lny ques· 
tions regarding your !~'Ppearance please cal.l (con~ct) Mr. La wrence ~ftsert S~ff , 
Director and Ohief Oounsel of the Juvemle Delinquency Subcomml ee a area. 

co~; 2~;~!~;;:~ith Subcommitee rule, we would like copies of your prepared c' r 

testimony 72 hours in advance of your scheduled appeamnce: '. . l' • 

1 am certain that your testimony will be a valuable contrlbutlon to our ;nq.my, 
and I will be looking forward to your appearance IJefOl:e the SubcommIttee. 

With best wishes, I am 
Sincerely yours, BlncH BAYH, OTtai1"lnan. 

:i.\;lr.l\1oRRIS ,Yo RALEY, 
Ohief Probation Officer, 
E~ Paso OOU1~ty, 

APRIL 14, 1971. 

E~ Paso, TelD. . b f th 
DEAR Mn. RALEY: On April 6, I wrote you invi~ing you to .testlfr e. ore' e; 

J enile Delinquency Subcommittee on your experIence as (lluef ProbatIon om· 
uv. the El Paso juvenile Oourt. Unfortunately, the scheuule for your appe~r· 
~~ ~nh~S to be changed. You are now scheduled to testify before th~ S.ubcommlt. 
teeC on l\:t:ay 3, 1971 at 10 :00 A~f, in Room 318, Old Senate Office Bmldmg, Wash· 

inlto~ '!l~~. to properly prepare for the hearing it is requested that you. submit 
75 ~op~es of your prepared statement to be given before the SubcommIttee by 
Wednesday, April 28. . ' 

As'1 advised you earlier, if you hllve any questions ~oncernlllg y?ur ap~enr. 
ance, please feel free to call coUe~t, ~~. Lawrence SpeIser, Staff DlrectOl: nnd 
Ohief Counsel at area code ,202-220-2901. 

With warm regards. 
Sincerely, BmCH BAYH, Ohail'mall. 

APRIL 20, 1971. 

Hon. BmCH BAYR, .. II 
U.S. Senate, SI/,bcommittee To Investtgate Jltvemle De . nquency, 
Washington, D.O. • 't' to 

DEAR <;jm' I have received your letter datl!d April 14, 1971, mVl mg me 0 
testify b~fo~e the Juvenile Delinquency Subcommittee on May 3, 1971 at 10:0 . 
a m in Washington, D.O. ;'t 1 ·th ouia 

. I' am presently confined 'at Providence Memorw,l HOSPI a ~l pneu~ b 
n other infections. lam under the care of Dr. 4 .. Houston Hmt?n. I Will . e 

~o~fined to my hospital bed for several weekS, winch can be vel'lfied by con· 
tacting my doctor. . ·t ti h . because of my I would be very happy to accept yOnI' mVl a ?n,. owever, 
present condition, I will be unable to travel at tlns tIme. 

Sincerely yours, M. W. RALEY, 

Mr. MQRRIS W. RALEY, 
OlLief Pl'obation Officer, 

Ohief Probation Officer. 

:MAY 4, 1971. 

m Paso Oount1J E~ Paso, TelD. 
. ' . d l' letter of April 20, and was sorry to hell! 
DEAR MR. RALEY: I reCeLve y~¥ before the Juvenile Delinquency SubcoDl' 

th!lt you w..0IUld3b7becaun~~~ ~gyt;~r %onfinement in the hospital with pneumoJli~.: 
lllltte~ on 1; ay , 
1 wish you a speedy recovery. 
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As you may Imow, :\:t:r. Bill Payne of the ID1 Paso Times did testify on May 3, 
and oriticized your system of dealing with delinquent children. He r(llated that 
this criticism was the 'outcome of his investigation of the juvenile jnstice 
system in EJ1 Paso for the past nine months. Mr. Payne made some highly 
critical comments and accusations ,about you in your position as Chief Probation 
Officer and Superintendent of the JuvMile Detention HOme in El Paso. 

r believ~ that you should be given the. opportunity to comment on llis charges. 
Therefore, I again offer you the OPPOl'ttlJlity toaI)pear before the Subcommit.tee 

and have enclosed 8. copy of the statement made by Mr. Payne. 
If you are ,still unable to testify, you may wish to submit a statement in writing 

for ins<:'rtion ill the record of tlle hearings. If you wish to takeadvllntage of this 
opportunity or have any questions, please refer them to Mr. Lawrence Speiser. 
Staff Director and Ohief Counsel frt area code 202-225-2951. 

Sincerely, 
BIRCH BAYR, Ohairman. 

Enclosure. 

Hon. EDWIN F. BERLINER, 
Judge, Juvenile OOltl't, 
Ooltnty of E~ Paso, 
E~ Paso, ~lelD. 

EJ:lmmIT No. 3 
MAY 4, 1971. 

DEAR JUDGE BERLINER: At hearings on Juvenile Confinement Institutions and 
Oorrectional Systems before the Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile Delin
quency, which I Chair, 1\Ir. Steven Bercu, an at~orney with the El Paso Legal 
Assistance Society, testified on 1\Iay 3, that "Judge Edwin F. Berliner was the 
greatest single cause of juvenile crime in EI Paso." This is a very strong accusa
tion. Following this testimony, ~Ir. Bill .Payne a reporter for the El Paso Times 
also made some highly critical comments regarding your handling of juveniles in 
El Pasc;. 

In light of these criticisms and accusations made by these two witnesses, 1 
believe that you should be given the opportlmity to comment on these accusa
tions and to testify before tile Subcommittee if you so desire. 

Therefore, 1 invite you to appear before the Subcommittee, and have enclosed 
a copy of the statements made by 1\11'. Payne and 1\1r. Bercu for your reference. 

This set of hearings will resume on 1\1ay 17 and 18, and if you wish to appear 
at that time please contact Mr. Lawrence Speiser, Staff Director and Ohief Ooun
sel at area code 202-225-2951 (call collect). 

If yon are lmabJe to testify at that time, ~ ~u may desire to submit a statement 
in writing fo~' insertion in the record of the hearings. 

Sincerely, 

EnclosurE" 
BIRCH J3AYH, Ohairman. 

Hon. BmcR BAYII, 
U.S. Senator, 
Ohairman, Subcommittee to Investigate ,Tlwenile Delinquency 
Wasllington, D.O. .' 

]\fAY 11, 1971. 

DEAR SENATOR: Late yesterday, May 10, 1971, I received your kind invitation 
duted Muy 4, 1971, to attendllearings before your committee reslUning on May 17 
and1S, 1971. 

May I thank you for your courtesy in offering me an opportunity to testify 
but l!lay I respectfully inform you that it will be impossible for me to attend th~ 
heurmgs. 

. :\Iay I further expres~ to you my appreciation for sending me the testimony 
gn·e.I.1 before r.our Committee by :Mr. Bill Payne and 1\lr. Steven Bercu. 

Ii Ith best Wishes for your success in this field, I remain, 
Yours respectfully, 

EDWIN F. BERLINER. 
Se~ator Rn-II. Thank you yery mueh, :Mr. Payne. I had several 

questIOns I pimmed to ask you, but I think you have covered them all. 
. I.want to salute you for bl'~ngin.?' th.,is to the.attention of the public 
m El Paso and to the attentIOn of tIllS C0l11l11lttee. I don~t know the 
answer to the last question you posed, but I, for one, will do every-

94·661 0 - 73 • 7 
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thing I can to answer. that. in .the .affirmative. You h~ve been yery ;' 
helpful in starting .ilS m tIllS duectlOn. Thank you very much. , 

Mr. PAYNE. Thalu!: YOu,.. " ., , 
Senator BAYI.f. Our next wItness IS :Mr .. J olm Cocoros, the dncctor ~ 

of the National COIIDcil on Crime and Delmq,uency ~or T~xas. He has ~o 
degrees in criminology ,and social work fro!? the U11lVersIty of };Ia~'Y' 
land [md Howard U mversity, SC~lOO~ of SOCIal \york. He has ~xt.enslVe 
experience in probation and mstltutlOnalllandhng of offenclels m sev· 
eral States. . 1 . tIt I th Mr. Cocoros, we appreciate your talnng tIe tI!lle 0 e us lave. e 
benefit of your thoughts on these problems to whIch we are addressmg 
ourselves. 

STATEMENT OF JOHN A, COCOROS, TEXAS DIRECTOR, NATIONAL 
COUNCIL ON CRIME AND DELINQUENCY, AUSTIN, TEX. 

Mr. COCOROS. Thank yon. It is l1; pleasure to be her~. . 
The bulk of my present~ti01~ 'Yl11 fOC1~S on proba~IOn sery:LC;s ~nd 

detention facilities, inclnc1mg JaIls, :for ]uvernle offenders. m ;r~xas, 
However, at the request of the county judge and the offi?lal CIt.Izens 
survey committee o:f El Paso, Tex., I sha.!l comment brIefly on the, 
survey presently underway there. . . ' 

At this time the N ation?-l Council on Cl'lme and l!.eh~lq~ell~Y . 
(NCeD) is conductiuO' Itll mdepth survey of the EI Pa",o Jm;emIe 
jl~stice system. ,Ye ha;'e a contract with the EI Pn,so C,?unty )Ul1ge 
and the county commissioners which appro:,"ed tIle. Jl1vemle b~:)lU'd, .so , 
we are 110W in the process o:f doing a survey 111 EI Paso on the Jlwemle . 
justice system. '. . J. • • t 

Senator BAYII. For the record, the connty Judge IS an aCunlms ra· 

, 

j 

tive officer-- ., ; 
. Mr. COCOROS, Yes; he is tTudge Udall Moore, who IS a new ~o~UltJ , 

judge. One of the conditions that we asl~ecl. would be .that a ~:tlzells : __ 1 
committee be appointed, a study commlt~ee ~e appomted wldl tIle. '0/ , 

eeononw and Irl'edol11 to interpret ~he findmgs as they sa'.v fit, and to ; 
take action to implement those findlllgs that would be natIOual stand·. 
ards. This was all agl'eecl to: . '1 

As background, the Texas Juvemle law operates uncleI' the Juvem e. 
Com'tAct of 1943. . , 1 

The term "delinquent clu1c1" means any :female person over t 1e age 
of 10 years and under the age of 18 ye~rs and -any ma]~ person over 
the age of 10 years and uncleI' ,the age o~ 17 years~ " 

. 
(a) ,Vho violates any penal law of thlsS .. tate of the gra(,.l~ offelon~l 
(b) Or who violates any penal law of ~lllS State of the grade of I~US' 

demeanor where the. punishment prescrIbed for such offense maj be 
by confinement in jail; , . S" f tho: 

(c) Or who lutbitual1y VIolates any p.enallaw of tIn,S tat,e 0 "f 
O'rade of misdemeanor where the plllIshment prescl'lbed for such, 
~fl'ellse is by pecuniary fine only; '. 1" I 

(cl) Or 'who h-abitually violates any penal ordmance of a po Ihen: 
subdivision of this State; . . . , (1; 

(I) Or who habitually so deports h~sel£ as to mJur~ orenaan",er1 . I 
the morals or health of lumsel£ <;>1' othe~s , .. . >' • (i' l 

(g) Or who habitually aSSOCIates WIth VICIOUS and lffimoral per",on..\, 1 
Thi's is thrut catchall. Il 

i i 
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'Tex·as probation departments are admhlisterec1 at the county level. 
Of the 254 cOlUIties, 72 are presently operatip.g juvenile probation 
departments.. " . 

The presence of ftt. least one worker dm:otmg p~rt o~ Ins tune. to 
juvenile work and paId by the county constItutes a Juvl~nile probatIOn 
department. Size of departments range f.rom one to 74 stnAf members, 

Complete absence of -any probation services in 182 counties, and 
limited. untrained probation staff in most o:f tb~ 72 connties having 
probation depart1l1en~s clearly sp~Jls O~lt !vha~ IS probably the most 
basic problem fOlUId m the Texas J\lvemle Justlce system. 

Senator BAYII. Of the 254 counties, 72 are operating juvenile proba
tion departments and this sometimes constitutes one part-time 
employee~ 

Mr, COCOROS. Yas, sir. 
Only those counties with larger cities such as Houston, Dallas, Fort 

Worth, Beaumont, Corpus Christi, 'and Austin have probation services 
approaching national standards. The others have services which fall 
way short o:f these stando.rds. 

In those counties having probation services, l)1'imary needs are: 
1. Provide adequate numbers of staff; 
2. Provide adequately trained staff ; 
3, Raise salaries to competitiv() leve]s; and 
4. Develop on-the-job traini:r:gprograms. 

All of the above recommendatIOns apply ,,]wther the system l'€'
mains on t.he county level or, as w,culd be pref('rable, is adminIstered by 
the Stitte. In either case, statewlele standards must be set. 

Tho county-centereel system in Texas creatl'S another serious built-in 
problem, Over half o~ the juvenile }:udges in Texas are cou nty judges 
whose primary duty IS that. o£ bl1smess manager and administrator 
for the financial qff~irs o:f county goyarnment. County judges sit on 
the connty ('ommISSIOnl'rS court as ,yeU as on the juvenile boarc1~ 
consisting of district juclges "ho set policy for juvenile court ser,ices. 
The county judge wearing two hats continually faces conflict. SittiuO' 
with county commissioners, he. has a hand in controlling the purse-:: 
strings, and on the juyenile board, he helps set policies and recom
mendations for the court. If this were not enough :frustration, the 
C,?lUlty judg~, who also may pr~side ,as juvenile judge, truly f.aces a 
dIlemma. WIth sllch a system, ]11Yelll]e .courts have suffered when it 
com~s to bl~dget ~im~. I think the 66 percent of our county jndges also 
preSIde as Juvem]e Judges, so they trnly face a dilemma. They wear 
thr.ee hats-juv.enile court, sit on the commissionerfl court witllpurse . 
s~rmgs c~mcerll1ng the budget, and they sit with the juvenile board as 
dIstr}ct Judges settmg polIcy. ~h~y are askin~ for money and con
tro~lmg the .;..noney and a]s~ presIdm~ as juv~ni~e judge which is quite 
a dIlemma. ,.l1.sh?rt, there IS generally no e:fIecbve vehicle to convince 
county. cOl1Un~SSlOners to allocate funding for developinO' sound 
probatIOn serVIces. b 

. .A. few juven~le boards. function well and do help in bringing about 
Improved s~rvIces, but m many cases it I!-ppea!'s ~hat the juvenile 
board was,created as a means of s}lpple,mentIng dlstrIct judge sa1al'ies. 

I s.ay tIns beCall!3e most. of the> Juvemle courts in Texas do not have 
me~t1!lgs,. do not meet :wIth the c?unty commissioners and it is 'ust 
a "a) to lllcrease salarIes for the Judges. I am not making any jl~dg-
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ent whether they need it or don't need it, but t:his is. a vehicle th?y : 
have. Unfortunately, it isn't helping out the Juvemle problem In ' 
Texas. 

DETENTION F AOILITms 

In Texas, only 12 counties have a juve~li1e dention h.om~ .. In the '''', 
remaining '242 counties, children fm .... detmned or h~ld m JaIl. 

Although the qua).iJ:Y of service~ 111 these deten~l~n homes .v~ry 
greatly, all, in my opmlOD, are superIOr to any Texas JaIl for detammg 

children. . d f' '1 t 1 11 Texas}a.w clearly States that no Chl1 0 Juvem e C~U! age s 111 
be placed in or commit~ed t~ any comp~rtment of any JaIl ?r lo~lmp 
in which persons over Juvemle age are mcarcerated or detamed, l?ut 
shan be placecl in a room or ward separate and apart from ~hat O?CUPled 
by adults. However, few counties completely separate Juvemle and 
adults in jail. 

We also hacl the Attorney Geneml's decision that there cannot be 
verbal or oral communication, so this means there has to be clo~ed 
walls separating juveniles from adult offender.s. In actual.practlce, 
thou O"h this is not the caRe. Most of them are 11l contact WIth adult 
inma:te~ and they can verbalize and speak with them. 

County conmiissioners are made responsible to pI'ovide a place 
for the detention of juveniles. 

In 195'7, the State legislature passed the minimum standard law 
for jails. I believe I have that law attached. The Texa~ ~tate Depnrt.: 
ment of Health was w.,ven general charge and superVlslOn of the en· 
forcement of the provisions of this act. To date, no furids have been ' 
allocated to carry out the intent of the act. However, for the past 2 
years, the State deJ?artment of health has made periodic inspections 
of jails. Of the 210 Jails visited, not one has been found-and these are . 
aU of our larger jails-to meet the minimum standards of safe and 
healthful provisions as prescribed by law. " 

(The Texas minimum standard law for jails was marked "Exhibit 
No.4" and is as follows:) 

EXHIBIT No. 4 

TEXAfI ;!IUNn,ruu STANDARD LAW FOR JAILS 

HOUSE BILl:' NO. 448-An Act to amencl Article 5115, Revised Civil statutes of 1925,:' 
requirIng CommIssioners Courts to provide suitable jailS In their respective countl~s: 
defining the term '~suitllble jailS" 1 providing that this Act shall apply to all jails hpren(ter 
constructed and to existing jails four (4) years from its effective date; providing for 
enforcement; provIding a saving clause; amI declaring an emergency. 

Beit enacted.01/"tTte legislatm'c of the Stat", of Tewas: 
Section 1. That Article 5115, Revised CivV Statute5 of Texas, 1925, be and the 

same is hereby amended so as hereafter to rClu1 as follows: 
"Article 5115. Jails Provided. 
"The Commissioners Court shall lll'Ovide safe and suitable jails for tlleir: 

respective counties, and shall cause the same to be maintained ill good sRnitnr$} 
condition at all times, properly ventiIat('ll, IJMted and lighted; structurnllY· 
sound, fire resistant and kept in good rel1ll.ir, Furthermore, they shall cau~(' the 
jails in their respective counties to be kept in a clean and healthy con(lition.. 
provided with water of safe quality and ample quantity and sewer disposnl fn·, 
cilities in accordance with good sanitary standards, and providl:cl with clean" 
comfortable mattresses and blanlrets, sufficient for the comfort of the prisoners'i 
and that food is prepared and served in a llalatnlJle and sanitary manner nnd: 
according to good dietary practices and of a quality to maintain good health.i 

r 
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SOIl'ABLE SEOREOATIOX 

"The term 'safe and suithble jails,' as used in this Ac~' i shall be construed to 
mE'an jails Wllich provide adequate segregatioll facilities ,Iy having separate en
closures fOl'ilied by solid masonry or solid metal walls, ell: solid walls of other 
compara:ble material, separating witnesses frum all classincations of prisoners; 
and males from females; and jllvenileS from adults j and 1iJ:.st offenders, awaiting 
trial, from all classifications of convicted prisoners; and prisoners with com
municable 01' contagious diseases :from all other cItlssificatiolls of prisoners. Fur
thermore, the term 'safe and suitable' jails shall be cons\;rued to mean jails 
either now or hereafter constructed, except that, in lieu of maintaining its 
own jail, any county whose population is not large enough to justify building a 
new jail or remodeling its old jail shall be exempt from the provisions of this 
Act by contracting with the nearest available county whose jail meets the 
requirements set forth in this Act for the incarceration of its prisoners at a daily 
pel' capita rate ('Qual to the cost of maintaining prisoners in said jail, or at a 
dail~' rate mutually agreed to by the contracting counties, 

"No person suspected of insanity, or who has been legally udjudged insane, 
shall be housed or held in a jail, except that such a person who demonstrates 
homicidal tendencies, and who must be restrained from committing acts of 
violence against other 'persons, may be .held in a jail for a period I)f time not 
to exceed a total of seven (7) days. Furthermore, for such temporary holding 
of each Ilerson suspectecl of in::oanlty, or who has been legally adjudged insane, 
there shall be provided a special enclosure or room, not less than forty (40) 
square feet and having a ceiling height of not less than eight (8) feet above the 
floor. Furtherm(lre, the fiool' and the walls of such enclos.nre shall be provided 
with a soft covering designed to protect a violent person, temporarily held 
herein, from self-injury or destruction. One halllmocl;:, not less than two (2) 
feet, three (3) inches wide anel six (6) feet, three (3) incl1es long. made of 
elastic or fibrous material shall be provided in each such special enclosure. 

SUITABLE sECUnrry AND SAFETY 

"For the PU1'pose of thii;! Act, the term 'safe and suitable jails' is further defined 
to llwan jails which providE' adequate security and safety facilities by having 
separate cl'lls or compartments, dormitories, and day rooms, of varying dimensions 
anc1 capaCities for prisoners confinE'd therein, except that, if practicable, no one 
such cell or cllmparhlJl'nt shall be llesigne<1 for confining two (2) prisoners only, 
Cf'lls or compartments shall be designE'Cl to accommodate from one (1) to eight 
UlJ. IJrisonel's each, and furtlJermore, such dormitories and day rooms shall be 
deSIgned to accommodate not more than twenty-four (24) prisoners each. Further
more, in each such jail there shall be I1rovided illdividtlftl One-man or one-woman 
re!ls to accom~odate no~ l~ss than thi.rty per cent (30%) of the total deSignated 
pru,oner capaCIty of the Jall and dorlDltorr-type space ma~' lJe provided to Rccom
mo(!ate llOt lll.o~e than forty per cent (40%) of the total dE'signated prisoner ca
pnclt~· of tile Jail. All cells, compartments, and dormitories for sleeping pu-rposes 
where eaell snch eel!, compartmcnt or dormitory is designed to accommodat~ 
three (:3). or more PrIsoners, shall be acces",ible to a c1a~' room to which prisoners 
m~~ be gn'en access during the day. Cells for one (1) prisoner only shall have a 
nllm~UlJ~ floor area of forty (40) square feet and all other cells, compartments 
dormltorIes and day rooms (including safety vestibUle arE'a) shall have a mini~ 
mum floor area equal to eiglJteen (18) squure fl'et (for each prisoner to be con
fined therein. The ceiling height above finishecl fioor shall be not less than eight 
(8) feet for any cell, compartment, c1ormitory or day room where prisoners are 
confillE'd. 

"The term 'safe :;Ind suitable jails,' as used in this Act, is fUrther definec1 to mE'an 
that, for reasons of lSnfety. to officers and security, the entrance and/or exit to each 
group of enclosures formmg a cell lJlocl;: or grotlp of cells and/or compartments 
us~~ for the c.oniinement of three (3) or more prisoners shall be through a safety 
vPl'bbule havmg one (1) or more inti'rior doors in addition to the main outside 
entrance door to such cell blOCk, all arranged to be locked unlocked opened or 
close(l by control meaus located out!)idp of any such enclos~re or cell 'block. Fur
tlJcrmore, that all StIch pnclosures or cell blocks, for the confinement of prisoners 
SI;'ll1~e separated from the.blJillling wall ~n at len.'lt one (1) side, by a corriclornot 
Ie. S juan three (3) feetwule and flO deslgn('ll that no prisoners in confinement 
areas shan lla\Te direct access to windows in the walls of the building, 
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SUITABLE SANI'l'ATION AND HEALTH 

"The term 'safe und suitable jails' is further defined t? mea~ j~ils which pr!). , 
'vide adequnte facilities for maintaining propel' standards Ip salll~atlOn anel health, . 
Each cell designeel for one (1) prisoner only shall be prOVIded WIth a water closet 
·and a combination lavatory and drinldng fountain, tuple,and seat. Each cell, ~om. 
partm(>nt or dormitory design(>d for three (3). or 1V{~;;~ prlso~ers, shall, be .p:,.ovlded 
'with (lne (1) water closet and one (1) combmati-::-<'Iavatory and drmkm" foun· 
tain for each twelve (12) prisoners or fraction th~re~f to lJe confined therein, 
l~urthel'more, all sueh ('(:1Ill., compartments and dormltorle~ shall b~ provide~ wIth 
one (1/ lJunk, not less in size limn two (2) feet, lilree(3) lllches ~Ylde and SIX (6) 
feet, three (3) inches long, for each prisoner to be confined t~erem, Furthermore, 
€acl! day room for the confinement of three (3) or more p1'lsoners s,hal.l be pr!). 
vided with one (1) water closet, one (1) .combination lavatory an~ drI~kll1g foun· 
tain and one (1) shower lJath for each twelve (12) prisoners, or fract!On thereof, 
to be confined therein. Furthermore, each day room shall be otherWIse suitubly 
furniShed, , t 11"1 h ft ., 

"TlJeprovision of th~s Act shall becom~ D;ppl1~D;lJle :0 ~ JUI.S erea er con· 
structed, upon its effective da te, and to eXIstmg JaIls Wlthm four (4) years from 
its effective date. 

"Tile Texas State Department of Health shal~ llave gene~lll. charge and super· 
vision of the enforcement of the provisions of tins Act, and It IS hereby made the 
dut1' of ~'exas State Department of Health or allY Inspector or Agent o~ tl!e, Texas 
Sta te Department of Health to make periodic inspection of the afQre;lfild ;Julls and 
iSfiue an advisory man1).al se'(.r,ing forth the pr!nciples of safe and llealtJlful provi. 
sion!'i, which shall be distributed to ComnnsSlOners Cou;ts and/orcusto~ians of 
jailS and furthermore to officially notify County Commlssioners Courts, lU writ· 
ing to COl;IPly full~r with the provisions of this Act," ,:, . 

Sec. 2. If '!lny provisions of this Act or the application t~ler'Cof of any ~e~'son Or' 
circumstance is held invalid, such invalidity shaH. not affect ,otlle: pron~l~ns or . 
application of the Act which can be given effect WIthout the mvaltd prOVISIon or 
application and to this 'Cnd the provisions of this Act are declared to be sever~bl~. 

Sec. 3, The fact that many jails in this ~ltate al:e not nO\~ properly kept lD a 
sanitary, clean and healthy condition a~d that ~n SOUle lllstances are over·, 
crowded and are not suitable for the keepmg of l~I'ls~ners, <:reates al,l ~Uler~ency 
and nn imperative public necessity that the ConstItutIOnal hule reqmrlll% 1)!I~S to 
be read on three separate days in each HOllse be suspended, and the sallle Is.hereby 
suspended, and tllis Act shall take effect and be in fOrce from and after Its pas· 
sagt', nnd it is so enacted., 

Mr. CORCOROS. Findings of the State health clf:partment, o,l'e reported 
to the cOlmty commis~ioners,ill writing 1; however, they are usually 
disregardt':d and for thIS there IS no penalty,. . 

In "1111' visits to jails througho~t the State, I. would CO]ISIder only 
seyeral °to be clean. :Most were duty anellUlsamtary rundown str:uc· 
tnres where children are held l'ound-tha:clock without recreah9D, 
counseling, or a program of any, sort. Freqnen~ly they re~TIall1i 
for long periods, for many hours, WIth no one coml~lg ~o.look 111 on 
them. As any human experience beco~es ~art of the llldivldua~, I caD 
assure this committee that jail detentIOll 111 T~xas tends to rem-fo}'ce 
the child's notion that society really c1oesn~t gIVe a qmpn about, lllll!' 

Under present law, the only teclmi~al :yay to get l11to detentIOn,IS 
bv conrt oreler. It states that ]f the clllldlS not released by the polIce 
officer, he must do one of two thi~lgS: .'. . . 

(1) The, child shall forthWIth be 1;>rought to the Juv~mle Juqge, 
who shall orcl(:r the chj1d's releasa on Ins t~mporury detentIOn (sectIOn 
11). ,j! b' m' 

(2) Such chilel shall be placed in the custoely,oJ. a pro .atlOn ?lllCer 
or. other person designated by the court or he IS taken m1lTIedlUt~ly 
to the probation department, the cour~, or to the, plac~ of. deten~l~n 
designated. by the court. Most ~f the tl1ne the ele?lgnatlOn. IS the Jail:! 

In practIce, however, most chi~dren are placed ill detentIOn-deten , 
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tion homes orjails-by J?oJic.e. Police arrest a chiid, ~nd i~ not raleas.ed, 
he is taken dlreci~ly to Jail m all but ~h.e 12 ~ountIes WIth detentl?ll 
homes. County jails are Imder the admll1lstra;GIOn of the county sherIff 
who in turn is only responsible to the voters. 'l'hel'e are few effective 
cont.rols on proper detention of juveniles in Texas. " 

It should be always kept in mind, lIOwever, that althouO'h nearly all 
c0U11t~es continually violate th.e. ~tate law regardin~ ~etentiC?n of 
juYemles, they hMe not the fucIhtles or persOlmel to 0.0 otherWIse. 

RIGHTS OF CHILllREN 

As it stands now, Texas law demands that no child be denied any 
of his l'ights without representation of legal counsel. Fl.mds are made 
available, where needed, to provide the child with an attorney; how
ever, these funds are provided only for the adjUdication l1earing and 
need to be extended to cover full legal services for the child. Certainly 
to extend funds for full coverQ'!4f). \)f 'all aspects of the juvenile process. 
Children now are frequently detaiuecl for considerable periods of time 
without benefit of counsel. The new proposed family code now pend
ing in the legislature extends right of paid counsel to all other stages 
in the juvenile justice process. It also requires-this is ou:!' new code
that no child be held for a period. longer than the conclusion of the 
next working day witPlOut a detention hearing by the court. If :passed
and it looks as if it will be-the new code will bring Texas mto line 
with recent Supreme Court decisions. 

COllI1tIENT 

It. is easy to stand back and point an accusin~ finger at counties and 
their communities for the lack of help their chIldren in trouble are re
ceiving, In truth however, any services at all were results of county
leyel attempts to hancUe what IS a State-level problem. The real blame 
must (lome to rest on the shoulders of the State legislature for their 
failure to provide any leadership and assistance at all. State guide
lines, standards, and fimc1s will eventually be the keys to adequate de
linguency programs in Texas. 

One prime exampl3 of community concern and the inability to in
finence State officials is that, a few years ago the State junior leagi.le in 
cooJ)el'atiC?n with NCCD did a study of juv~nile delinquency in Tex~s; 
theIr fillc1mgs were progl.'ained on a 20-nullute film. The productIOn 
was well done and is in story form. The Hogg Foundation, whose of
fices are located in Austin, Tex., allocated the ftmds for producing this ' 
~lm. It has been shown e:.\."tensively throughout the State to civic, so
Clal, and church organizations and never fails to move the audience, 
bu~ has made no impact on State officials, at least to the point of taking 
actIOn. 

I will entertain any questions you might ha va now. 
Senator J?AYH. Yes, Well I am impressed by your testinlony. Let me 

make celt am that I understand fully. Previous witnesses have sug
ge.sted th~t tJ:ere ~s a large percentage of illegal assignment or com
Imtn~ellt n;t VIOlatIOn of what the Texas statute says today relatjve to 
hGW Juyemles should be handled. Do you concur ~ 

Ur. COCOROS. In some cities, I do, and in other cities there are C011-
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sciel}t.ions judg('s who do not do this: But" (,)f. course, I agreedt1~:l'a • 
are citie'3 and communities where clllldl'en s rIghts are belUg elllvd. 
No qltt'stion. , 1 El P . 

f3enatol' BAYH. A direct indlCtment ",.as l,eyeled. ~t ~ 1: aso pro-
Lation facility. Do you ('oHcm? Arc you ra1.11lhar wIth It I • 

:Mr. COCOROS. ,Ve bU;Y(~ jus.t ~tarte~l our study and we are lU t~e pr~. 
Emi.nary stages. ,Ye WIll Lt' hmshecllll ahout 3 months and we wIll cer· 
tainly present this cOlllmittee with our final chaft. I wOl;l1d r.ather llot 
discuss this ,Ve have just begun tIlt' survey but we wIll glVi you n 
copy when it is .complete~l. I think it is common knowledge w Iat was 
said hel'e today IS happemng. . ' C . 

('r'he survey rerenerl to prepareel by th~ NatIOnal Councl~ on r,l~ne 
and Delinqucncy was subsequently, snbnll~ted f,or the recold,.marked 
"Exhibit :Xo. 5:: and can be foundm the. hIes of the snbCOnlll1lttee.) 

EXHIBIT No.5 

Survey entitled "Juvenile Justice: A Study of Court,. La,!, E~forcemen,t. Pro- . 
bation, Detention and Commllnity Servic~s for J~lvemles m :E!l Paso County, 
'l'exas!' prepared lJy the National Councll on Cl'lme and Delmquency, dated 
September 19i1. . 

Senator BAYIl. Do you concur in the assessmel~t relative to the :va~ 
in which mentally retarded children are confinedlll.th.e re~ormat?n~! 

Mr. COCOROS. Yes; I Im?w for n fact that mentally rebl ded cIulurell . 
are incnrcerated; yes, sIr,.. . . '.' 

Senator BAYH. 'Here aga111, chrectly 111 contradICtIOn to the statute, , 
where it snys it shall not be .done. 

:Hl'. COCOROS. Right. ._ 
Senator BAYll. "Vas the assessment made o~ the made.quate ,oca- . 

tional and educational opportunities ill detentIOn correct? . 
Mr. CoCOROS. I would concur, generally. There are a number of de· i 

tention homes that have some pretty good schools. In Be~nm.on~: they. 
have a teacher from the Texas Education .Agency, whIch IS 1ll our 
department. Houston has educational selTices anel so does Da11as. I 
thi~k Aust,in might, so I would say "Yes," and "No." Some do noL 
have them and i.n others we do.. . , 

Senator BAYH. You have had expel'Hmce .. Mr. _ Cocoros,. m se' er~I 
States. I suppose the problem that we are .discusslng here In Texas IS 

not U1lique. . ' " p • ~ 
Mr. COCOROS. "No, SIr; I WfiS 1ll Olcl.ah<?ma befole I w~s lU T ,xu., 

and they had their problems. T was.in OhIO; they had th:ll' problen~s .. 
I worked in the District of ColumbHl. and we had some problems here,. 

tOSenator BAYH. It seems to me yon have severnl problems, one, of 
which would be the need to renovate and find ne'N ways of treatmg 
delinquents or so-called delinquents hI such a ,~ay that they do not 
become hardened criminals. But, secondly, h?w 111 the ,\:orl~ can you. 
tulk about havhig some hope perhaps by pas~lllg 1f.ew leg13l~tI?n whe~ 
the community and the State are apparently 19norll;g the eXIstmg law: 

",Vhat do we do to strike a note to get people ll1censec1 about tillS 
kind of thing? . - h 

]\1:1'. COCOROS. I feel there has to be anacconntal;nhty. Un~ess t c 
judge is accountable for what he does, u~less the clnef .probatIOn offi
cer is acconntable for-·what he c1oes, I tlllnk we are gomg to k,eep on 
doing this. I think 'we have to get the cor1'ecl;10n fielc1, law enforce-
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ment, and law field out of the political arena. '~Vhat I mean by the. 
political arena is the judge-if you do things yO~l will be chief proba
tion officer and evervbody works together. I tlunk you have to luwe 
State standards and 111re persons who can meet the standards. If ~l~ey 
can't "cut it," then we le"ij them go. But there has to be accountabIlIty 
with a penaltv behind it. Am I making sense? 

Senator B..\:YH. Yes. You are making sense but yon nre not rea11y 
giving a sJ?ecific solution-accountability to what, by whom, and who 
demands It? 

:Mr. COCOROS. For example, if a judge commits a child to a training 
school, then I think it should be put in writing that he committed that 
child. And if an attorney, like :Mr. Bercu, challenges this, and the 
comi of appeals can review that, and the judge states in writing why 
this child was committe.d-

Senator BAYl!. But here if you hayc juveniles in the early teens 
hired out to stables at an ag& below the age at which a child is per
mitted to work under State statute, if you have some of these other 
things going on-which you think is general knowledge that they are 
going on-we have got .to get to the pe()ple, it seems to me. I do not 
think the average citizen likes these kind of intolerable conditions to 
exist. :Maybc I am wrong. Maybe they do not care. How do we jolt the 
conscience? 

:Mr. COCOROS. This is a good question. 
Senutor B.\YIL That is the essence of responsibility, it seems to me. 
Mr. COCOROS. Right. One of the problems is we have so many experts 

on juvenile delinquency. Our county judge is elected and overnight 
he becomes an expert on juvenile delinquency. Within a couple of 
weekR, the P'.rA, the churches, everyone calls on him to talk about 
juvenile delinquency. He may not ho.ve the first course on it. 

The police have their opinion, the sheriff, the district attorney, t1le 
schoolteachers have their opiniolls,!\nd parents have their opinion, and 
a guy like Cocoros comes along with his opinion. I think they confuse 
the public and they arc not sure w'hat to believe. 
~raybe the fault lies within the system. I know that I am not too 

prouc1 of our justice system in this country, because I think we hD/ve 
so many people in it who arc unable to quahfy. ",Ve seem to be havioO' 
kettles of people, pl~ople who could not make it in other professjon~ 
come to our profeseion. 
\Y~haye very few tminedpeople in our field. We do not have a good 

pubhc education program for the public. This is why I feel there has 
to be the accountability of standard settiuCT. 

Senator BA1.'"I'f. Yo.u }l~ve been ~ery){bla; let's keep in touch, if we 
may. I really appl'ecmce elle contrIbutIon you have made. 

I know we want to ask other questions as we go along. I o,ppl'eciate 
your being with 113 this morning. 

(The pl'ep"areo.: statement of J olm A. COCOl'OS follows:) 

PREPARED STATEMENT I)F J"OHN A. CQ\!!ijIos 

~h_e. bul!;: of l!lY 1?resentation will fOCllS on probation services and detention 
faclhtJes, lJlcluclmg Jails, for juvenileoffeDr'prs in Texas. However, at the request 
of the County Judge and the official Citizens Survey Committee of EI Paso, 'l'exas, 
I shall comment lJriefly on the survey presently underway there. 

A~t~iil ti~ne the National CouncH on C:dme an!1 Delinquency (NeCD) is con
ductm", an mc1epth survey of the EI Paso J"uvemle Justice System. 
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NOOD was approached, by the County Judge's office for a cost proposal to study 

all aspects of their jm"cnile system and to develop guhlelines and make recommen, 
dations to upgrade services which meet recognized national standards. Our agency 
submitted its cost proposal 'and set forth the condition that, if our ttgency Is 
retnined, an impartial citizens survey committee be appointed to work closely 
with OUi" survey team. This committee was to be made up of a cross-section of 
El Paso citizenry who hnve the authority to act independently in its interpretation 
of survey findings and in its action to bring about survey goals. The cost proposal 
was accepted and a contract for the survey waS signed on March 22, 1971 by El 
Paso officials which were the Oounty Judge and \:Jounty Oommis8ioners with 
approval from the Juvenile Board. 

At this time, NCCD is in the preliminary !Stages of the survey and is in no 
poSition to discuss findings and recommendations. Of course, this Senate Sub· 
committee will be presented with a copy of the survey when it has been completed 
in about three months. 

NeOD agreed to do the survey because it believed that El Paso dcsired and 
was prepared to upgrade services fOl' t>re,delinquent and delinquent children and 
youth. 

* * * * * 
PROBATION SERVIOES AND DETENTION FAOILI'l'IEi\ FOR JUVENILE OFFENDIlRS IN TEXAS 

Backgrou1tC"f, 
Texas juvenile law operates under the Juvenile Court Act of 1943*. 
The term "delinquent child" means any female person over the age of ten (10) 

years and under the age of eighteen (18) yearr; und any male person over the 
age of ten (10) years and under the age of seventeen (17) years: : 

(a) who violates any penal law of this State of the grade of felony i 
(b) or who viola'tee any penal law of this State of the grade mi~elemeanor 

where the punishment prescribed for such offense may be by confinement in 
jail i 

(c) or Who habitually violates any penal law of this State of the grade of 
misdemeanor where the punishment prescribed for such offense is by pecuniary 
flne only; 

(el) or who habitually violates any penal ordinance of a political sub, 
divIsion of this State; 

(e) or who hallitually violates a compulsory school attendance law of this 
State; 

(f) or who l1abitllRlly so deports himself as to injure or endanger tbe 
mornls or health of l}imself or others; 

(g) or who habitually associates with vicious and immoral persons. 

Probation Services 
Texas probatiOn departments are administered at the County level. Of tbe 

25-:1: counties, 72 are presently ope~ating juvenile probation departments.*~ The 
pJ;esence of at least one worlmr devoting part of his time to juvenile worl~ and 
paid by the county constltut(;s n juvenile probfLtion department. Size of depart, 
ments range from one to 74 staff members. 

Complete absence of any probation services in 182 counties, and limited un' 
trained probation staff in mo~t of the 72 counties having prolmtion departments 
clearly spells out what is probably the most basic problem found in the Texas 
Juvenile Justice System. Only those c.ounties with larger clties such as Houston, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Beaumont, Corpus Christi, and Austin have probation servo 
ices approaching national standards. The others have services which full way 
short of these standards. 

In those counties havingt>rnbation services, primary needs are: 
(l) provide nc1equate numbers of staff 
(2) provide adequately trained staff 
(3) raise salaries to competitive levels 
(4) develop on-the-job training programs 

All of the above recommendations apply whether the system remains on tIle: 
county level or, as would be prefernble, is administered by the State, Iu either 
cnse, stlltewide standards must be set. ' 

.At'tl'l of 1943, Chnptp~ 204, n. R13 ~Vcrnon'~ Te:tns C!vll Stntutes, Article 233ft ' 
"Rill Anderson, A Prapoactl State-Admlnistrl'c{l .Tlwen{lc PI'obation all{l Parole SNsttlll' 

For TCira'!, ( HnntsYllle: lIfnstrr Thesis presented to the Fnculty of the Institlltr 01 
Contempornry Corrections nnd Bchn'l"lornl l'lclpnccs, Snm Houston Stnte University, 10iO), 
p.60, 
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The county,centered system in Texas creates another serious built-in problem 
Over half of the juvenile judges in Texas are countyjudge..'1 whose primary 
duty is that of busIness manager and administrator for the financio.l nffairs of 
county government. Oounty Judges sit on the Oounty Commissioners Court as 
well as on the Juvenile Board (consisting of district judges who set POUCy for 
Juvenile Oourt services). The County Judge Wearing two hats continually flices 
conflict. Sitting with County C?mr.p.is~ioners, he has a hand in controlling the 
purse strings, and on the .Juvemle .;"ottrd, he helps set policies and recommen!ia
~ons for the Court. If tllis w~re not enough frustration, the County Judg(;, who. 
~.so may preside as juvenile Judge, truly faces a dilemma. With such a system 
juvenile courts nave sUffer,ed when it ~omes to budget time. In short, there i~ 
gene~nlly no effective vehicle to ~onvmce County Commissioners to allocate 
fundmg for devejllping souml probation services. 

A /ew juvcllile ~)oards fun~Uon well and do he~p in bringing about improved 
(;erv.ces, but in many. case~ ft. appears that the Juvenile board was created as 
a means of supplementing dlsLrlCt Judges salaries. 
Detention FaciZities 

In Tex~'3, on!y 12 counties have a juvenile detention home. In the remain'n 
2.12 countlCs, chIldren are detained or held in jail. 1 g 
. .A1thoul?h the quality of services in these de~ention homes var reatl I 
III roy opmi.on, are much superior to any Texas jail for detainingYcI~Hdre:' a I, 

Tex.a~ law clearly states that no chUd ot juvenile court age shall be placed 'in 0 
c~mmltLed to any compat·tment of any jn.U or lock-up in which er r 
mle age are incarcernted 01' detained j but ~hn1l be plneed in a rgoX:~~s::;~ ~uve: 
rate and ~pnr~ from that occupied by adults. '" However few counties comple~~f 
separate Juvemles and adults in jailS, ,. y 

Count:f CommiSsioners are made responsible to provifle a place for the dete t· 
of juvemles. . . • n IOn 
at~n r9~7), ~~f S::t~ Letslaturc passed the Minil/!ttn~ Stancla;'u Law tor Jails (see 

c le . le exas date Department of Health was p'ven gene 'U 'h 

hsupervi~on of the enforcement of the provisions of thi~>Act. To ~~teC :~gi ~d 
ave been nllocuted to cnrry out the intent of the A t H ,un s 

i~~r~iJ~~i~st~\;ifed;~~f~~~ ~;:r;~~h f~~dinfod~dri~:!~~~p~cl$~n~~~ Ij~fl~~'O~ 
safe an!1 healthful provisions nf? ,prescribed by lnw.· lDlmum s andards of 

Findmgs of the State Health Depart t t 
~~~~~~;.in writing j however, ~hey are u!l~~fIy ~~r~ia~~:g :~cl~~r Ct~~~%;~:fsl~~ 
CI!~.'to~~s~~I~: !~;ls t~l~~Ug~out. the state, I would consider only severnl to be 
held round-the,clock ~"ithOl1~ ~~~:~rrol~u~~~~~/tructures where children are 
Frequently they remain unobserv d f' l~g, or program of any sort. 
becomes llltrt of the individual, I ecuno~;~~~~St~;s~tl:e.,,,,\.s any llUpl.an expe~ien~e 
Texas tends to reinforce to the child that 'ty 0 llmlttee lfat Jall detention lD him. SOCle rea y doesn t gh'c a damll about 

Under present law tl-e only teel . 1 ' t ' order.*'" It states that if'thE;<. h'l1' Im~a ~ ay 0 get into !'letention is by court 
one of two things: c 1 ( IS no re eased by the pollce officer, he must do 

ord!J t~~ec~n~~ ~~~~:~r;~';\~lt~!~~~~::l~~~e~~~ jUv(Sni!~ jud~e WIIO shall 
(2) Such Child shnlllle pI d' tl ,1011 ec on 1.l.). 

perSOll designated b~ the ('O~~~ 1Il} l~ c~s~Oay,Of a p~obation olficer or other 
department, the court 01' to theO~I~~~s fadcer Imt , mec11U~ely to th~ l)roiJntioll 
(Section 11), ,. 0 e en Ion deSignated by ~te court 

In par h .' jnils) hi l~iic owever, most children are placed in detentioJ1 (detention homes or 
jnil in ill but th~Oikc~~~~~~i):s ~v~l~l~e~ndtiif nft released. he is tnken directly to 
administration of the County Sheri"'f w:n i o~ lOrres. Count:r jn~ls are under the 
There are few effective controls on ~prop~-~ frn ti s only .resPo,~slb!e to the yoters. 

It should be nlways I-e)t i' .L e en on of JuveIllles 111 Te~as. 
continually violate the ~tkte ra:l:::g/~~ev~\ tll!1;t altbnugh ne&rly all counties 
~efUcmties or personnel to do other";3e~Dg (l ention of juveniles, they lla ve DOt 

:Y.ibrd~~~e~ti~~SR~Vil Statutes, Art. 2338-1, Sec. 11. 
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RiOhfs of Ohildl'cn. 
As it stamls now, Texns law demands that no child be denied any of his rights 

without representation of legal connsel. Fnnds are made available, wllere needed, 
to pro','ide the child with an attorney j however, these funds are provided only 
for the adjudication hearing und need to be extendecl to covel' full legal services 
for tlH' ('hild, Chil(ll'en now 0.1'(1 f1'(1(luently detained f(lr consi!1erable period" of 
time without benefit of counsel. The new lJropo,'ed Family Code now pending in th~ 
Legislu ture e:.\.i:ends right of paid counsel to all other stages in the juvenile justice 
prores>,. It also requires that no r1dld be held for a period longer than the COli. 
clm;ioll of the n(1xt working dny without a (letention hearing by the court. If 
rltu',,(1(l 10 nc1 it looks us if it will) the new eode will bring Texa" into line with 
recent Supreme Court decisions, 

COloUolENT 

It is easy to stan<1 hark and point an aCCUSing finger at CO\111ties ,.'1(1 th(1ir 
r01l1 IUunitit'1' for the' lark of help their ('hilcll't'll in trouble are rereiving. In truth, 
110\\'e\'t'r, any serviC'(1s at an were results of ('ounty-leyel attempts to 1111 nelle what 
is a I;tate-level prohle'lll, TII(1 real blame must come to rest 011 the sllOu1clers of the 

,l'ltate lefct~lature for their foilure to In'ovWc any leadership anci assistau('e at 
',1111, State guidelines, stnn<1I11'(18, and funds will eventually be the l,eys to ac1equute 
. delinqllPl1cy programs in Texa><. . 

One prime example of rOllllllullity concern and the inability to infiu('nC'e state 
- offirilllR if: thut a few ,'('or;; ago the State Junior Leagne in cooPl'ration with 

NeeD di<1 a stu<1y of jUY(1l1ile (It'linquency ill Texas j their fill<1illgg we1'(1 pro: ? 
grnmllwcl on a tW(1ntr minute film, '}'11(> production was well don(1 amI ig ill "tors 
form. 'l'he Hogg Foundation, whose offiC'es :1rt' lo('atecl in .Austin, Texas, alloented 
the· f11llfls for Dro<1nring this film, It 11a" been shown extensively throughollt the 
stntt' to riyic, 1'0rial, und chllrrh organizations. and never fuils to move the 
nmlh'llce, but hUR mude no impact 011 stnte officials, at least to the point of tnldllg 
action, 

St:'Jlator BAYII. Our final witness today is Dr. Joseph Graves, chair· 
mun of the DC'pal'tnwnt, of Po]itical Sci'ence, University of Texas, EI 
Paso, He if'; the ehairman of a citizens ~roup in El P'llSO studying ju· 
venilp justit'e systems, Dr. Graves, I appreC'ia.te your being with us, 
Perhaps yon can give us some expt:'rt, testimony or h"11owledge {IS to how 
we ('Hn st,imllJate truth finn concern. I have be~n in the State lep:is}atu~e 
and now I am in the N'n.tiona.l Legislature alld it seems to me that the ,_ 
way to make people respond at the top is to make the people 'itt tl11l 
hottolll demand jt. 
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,1 might ,sa): tlu~: I am a pl'ivate citizc}l: I all~ llO~ l'epl'csC'ntinf! nny 
glOup, any o~,gnn~zed b~d::, except the ~'ltJZ~llS adnsol'Y cOl11mittell, 
, Th~ i~llm~ 1l1p: IS a l~rJcf S11l11lllal'Y of actions taken to e"alunte tho 
J m'emle JustIce system 111 1<::1 Paso County: v 

1. On ,Tnnuary 1~, 1f)7~. the EI Pn~o ~lcntal HC'alth Association l'ec
?!lll~leJlded, t? t~!e Jtl\'e~lJ,le hoal'~l of JiJl Pai'o County to contart the 
~ ah~n!l.J (~'lllcJl, OJ~ ( 1:1I11e nneL Debquency to conduct a i'Ul'\'e" ,of 
the 1<..1 Paso JU\'C'1ll1e JustIce system. • -

The jUYellilp hoard ptlsSNi a resolution authol'izinO" a 8m'I'e\,. 
j2, On February 1~, 1 9!1, El Paso County .Tndp:e T. felell 7I100\'(" sub

mltt~d an aPJ?11catlOn for n. grant o-f $10,000 to the Texas (,,' ,,' 'I 
.Tushce Connc]1. llli.l11a 

!he g~'ant en !Jed fo)'. a t<!talexpenditlll't:' of $1(1.700 which hw IIl{led 
86, I 00 of lo('~l funds of ,,:111ch $4·,000 ,,'as to eOIlJt:' frol11 n. )ri '-ate l' 

f\md (Rod71'1ck FoundatIon) and $2,700 from m Paso (~OUl t, L ~ISt 
kmd matc.lnnp:, .. ' 1:' aR Ill-

:3, On i\Iarch 12, 1071, Go\'. Preston Smith notified El Pas (' 
,Juc1lp:e

1 
Moore that the l't:'qnest f?r a $10,O()~1 grant' had "been ~pp~~~:;a 

ane t la~ the moneys were aV!'.llable for nn1l1ec1htc 11SC' 011 1 
RUIll baSIS. 'a llmp-

.1. On :.\Inl'eh 22, 1971, a coniTnet with tl1 n '~,\j"IOJlnl 0 '1 C . d T) l' , ", , «" Ol1J1Cl on rIme 
~~lll't. e mqueney was approved i!ol' signnture i.n open e011lmissioners 

Th~ contrHet was sip:nt:'d OJl :'\Inl'Pll 2:2, 1971. by ,Tnc1O"C' ~1' d 
Wl~" slgned by th.: ?ICeD on ::\[n1'ch no. 1 Oil. ' Q. OOle an 

;), ~)n :.\farch 26. 1971, an El Paso County Citizens C 'tt 
apPo1llll:ed by .the county jUdge. The ('omlllitt~e . cOl~i~~enel eO<'f- "'las" 
1JIe.11l )ers. 

The appointment of this committC'(' "'as in n '1 ' 
tl'lH'tulll ai'l'lU1!!(,Il)(;'nb~ beh\,('t:'11 the KCCr> ~n(l E" ('lcpolC an~e wlth con-

6 \.s ~rr 0' • t 1 ...., J uso "onnt\' 
j. '".,. ~\. _.' , 0('.01'0,8 pom e( out. on )[a1'ch 20. 1971 th fi' t i: 

,\1111 t art> your Bl1gp:esti:::ns? 

,he ~ rCD SlllTCV bc!!an with the al'l'iYn 1 of a fi '. e 1 b p l<1se of 
team. The team is colJectinn. d t f" "1" - ;e-mem cr."sul'\'ey 
pJ'obation de;, ItU'hn(l)lt P('l'S~111:1,a 10111 Jl1C )clal, pollee. detention. and 

c Th~ team also has ll1('t with tl . f' ' , 
wQrkmp: arJ'angements, le C1 1zellS conllluttt'e to COOI'Chllato 

STA7~EME:bTT OF D:tt, JOSEPHB. G:RAVES, JR., CHAI:RMAN, DEPART, 
MENT OF POLITICAL SCIENICE, UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL 
PASO, Ri!;PRESENTING THE CITIZENS ADVISORY COM~!ITTEE·01'. 
EL PASO COUNTY, TEX, 

The NCCl) ,,,ill ('omplete the s " .' 1 \. .... 
liminary draft will be pr~si;'nt III ~ eJ 1~: ~al' y 1: np:nst 1~ 11. A pre
.June 15.1n71, .' ee Or le'lew and cool'ehnation by 

It is anticipated that. the ('iti' 'tt' , 
nWlldations to the EI Paso C0111 Z::1S comn:n , ee WI]] l'epo1't ItS l'C'com-

Dr. GRAVES. Mr, Chairman, I am deeply (Ll)Pl'ocin.tive of the oppor· board, and the El P ("t~;\ ('O,11111111'sl0n('1'::; Court, the ~m'eniIe 
tUllit;, to appear before, vour committt:'(" I a111 not an expert in '.lrimi· I l'Hi('d to C'1ll )hasize a~~, 1 Y , onnCll h~' 's('ptemhel' 1, 197i. 
nolorr,\" I am. a prolt:'ssor of l)olitical scienct:' and I am here l'epl't:'sl'nt·, by theN. cenI ]l~S" b" '~, I: ~t],lall'I1lQ]\. that the S11l'Y('y beinO" cOilcl'l"ted 

C' • ... ,-) .. een 1111 l'lted tl t] . , r- - ", 
ing t1le Citizens Adl'isol'Y Committee of El Paso County, ,whatevC}' deficiencies that n " " ';1, 1 Ie. slllce,re ~lesi:e to corl'('et 

1 1HlY(\ (I. very 1;1'1ef l)l'-epal'ed statemt:'11t und with your pCl'misshm,j El Paso County. In;) (,XIS -111 the )11\,(,1111e JustIce s~'stell1 in 
I W0111d like ttl l'ead from it. Then I ,,'ould lik~ to comment upon, ) . The NCeD Slll'vey isdewe 1 tl 1" 
Yonrinnuirv f' 1mplementinG' a 1110c'lel Sy' ste c, as Ie pre lImnal'Y tool in desi.!:!:nulO' 1.1l1d 

' - '1 " -% Th J" b " m 111 Our connty. ~ '" 
'St:'lllJ.tOl' BA1.'H. Fine, .' , e po lCles, pracbces opern.tio 1 j . I 
Dr. GRAVES. 'My remarks 'win teln.tp. to recent actions taken by the; 1 Court and detention faciiit ' fi c, _ J n.s ane p l):SlC!L plant of the jun'l'eniIe 

El Paso County .Juvenile Board al1,) the El Paso Commissioner COll1'L; \ TheSl1r\rey or the NCCb l~ )cmg exal11med by the NCeD. 
to e-vuhmte the juvenile justice system in El Paso Connty and to the'! l'cntly provided by the' ''':'ll1 document tIle quality of servi'ce cnr
role the citizerls nd,isol'Y cOlm11ittee will play in hriilging about!. ''f - ]In em e comt and detention facility and de-
necessary chnl1~es in nle system. ~ 1 
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velop specific guidelines and recommendations f<H" rendering service 
for all who come to the attention ofthe juve~ile court. . 

~1. Provide health services; 
12. Provide hmch program; 
13. Provide social case services i 
14. Provide vocational rehabilitation services; As a matter of policy, the NeCD reqmres th~ appomtmen~ of a 

citizens survey committee. This committee, of wInch I am chall'mau, 15. Provide satellite day care services; 
1. Assist in the conduct of the survey; 16. Provide in-training programs for local professionals, and will: 
2. Review the findings; . . ' 17. Provide referral and mformation servi.ce. 
3. Serve as a medium of publIc educatlOn wIth regard to the One 'way to supplement the juvenile justice system in El Paso 

survey; and . County would be to utilize the resources of this center by referring 
4. Assume responsibility for followup and implementatlOn of erring children suspected of mental problems to to this center as an 

survey recommendations. ' altel'llutive to detention. 
The citizens committee w~ll exam~ne the surv.eJ: ?f the NqqD wIth The El Paso County Commissioners Court has agreed to provide 

utmost care, and with a feelmg of hIgh responslblllty. The CltIzen~ of whatever land would be required to build this center. 
El Paso County as I can detect, want fmd should have an efiectlVe, Formal approval of this budget item by the Texas LeO'islature is 
.efficient and just ~ystem of juvenile j~stice. . . necessary before construction can begin. 0 

Delinquents in EI Paso County as m mo~t com1Il:ulll~les t~~d to come i\Ir. Oocoros pointed out a new family code has been introduced in 
from backgrounds of social and economIC e1eprlv~tl0~. ...n, the !ast the Texas Legislature that would bring up to date the safeO'uards 
~nalysis, the ~os~ impor~ant m~thod of deal~l~g WIth ,1.uvelllle cr~e of juvenile delinquents required by recent U.S. Supreme l:>Court 
IS by preventlllg It-by m!-provmg, the condltlO~s of .dfe that dr~ve, decisiollS. 
young people to com~lt crlm~s ana t~at ,tmdermllle the rules and m- . .A. clOl~estic,relations cour~ has 1:>een ppoposed in the Texas Legisla-
stitubons set up by socIety agp"mst antlsoCIal conduct. ture wInch WIll handle the Juvcmle dellllquency cases and guarantee 

We cannot improve the juvenile justice system in El Paso County those pr?~edura.l sa:feguards g~:tarm~teed ~y the family code. 
unless we make it possible for each adult and yotmg person to feel a The CItIzens adVIsory C'Olmmttee IS deslrous of IuwinO' the most effi-
personal stake in it. ,cient, and e~ective, system of juvenile justice that is 

0 

obtainable-a 
,Ve need to equip juveniles with the means-the edu0a~IOnal a}ld system. that IS ,carrIed out by persons carefully selected and trained 

social and cultural background, the personal and economIC securIty for t.heIr functlOns, 
to understand and accept responsibility in our c?mmtmity. The commit~ee also wants the system to operate with all the pro-

Once a juvenile is apprehended by the pollce and referred to tP~. cedural~ormahtynecessarytosafe:guardadequatelytherjO'htsofthose 
juvenile court" the comm~nity has failed. " .' , ." ~ brou~ht mto the system, 0 

El Paso has made conSIderable progress llllmprovmgjhe condItlons ~ It IS our !IOp~ that once the study has been completed the, county can 
of life in the slum areas, but we need to devote mO','e rooney, people, make apphca~lOns ~or staffing and building grants, or arrange the 
energy, anclconcern to the p.r0b~ems ofou~ slums., . necessary bonel electIOns. 

,Ve must mount and mamtam a maSSIVe attack agalllst ,the condl- The ~!t!~ens committee will react to the NCCD survey with high 
tions of life that tmderlie crune in .the slumS and poverty strIcken areas resp<;lllSlDlhty and u~m<?st care, and will strive to assemble all com-
ofourcOtmty, 1 mumty resources to brmg about'a model juvenile justice system in 

I would: also like to stress that the Texas Department of M:e,?-ta, EI Paso County. . 
Health and Mental Retardation has planned a new human develOp- )11'. Chairman, .I am an alarmed and profoundly concerned citi-
ment. center for El Paso. zen or El Paso. The !nembers of the citizens advisory committee are 

Money for this facility has been included in the ~epartn:.ent's 1071 also ~tl.arm~d. ,Ve WIll do ey~rything we J?ossibly can to enliO'hten 
budO'et. The center would serve mentally retarded chilaren 111 El Paso " . the CItIzens of El Paso, and stImulate their illterest in brinO'inO' ~bout . 
anc1c13 neighboring counties as follows: ' the reform. 0 0 

1. Pl'ovic1edentalservices; ~enator BAYH. Profes~or Graves, I appreciate your statement I 
2, Provide classrooms; bthmk perhaps your contmued cooperation with tIllS committee dan 
3. Provide parent education and cOIDlseling on the problems e extremely helpful. 

of mentally retarded c~li1dren ; 0 1 As an investi~~tive,com?~itteel such ~s 'Ours looks, at the evidence and 
4. Provide work actIVIty; \ t le ~acr !eg1l.l;r mg condltIOns ill a glven locality, it is sometimes ac-
5. Provide recreational programs; . """"1 cuse. o. smg mg out one, c<?mm~nity, in witch hunt fashion. 
6. Provide expancleel social activities; fIfs l,S not g?od an~ thIS IS not our objective. There has been a unique 
7. Provide da)T care facilities; se 0 clrcUl~stances ill the El Paso area regardhtO' how juveniles 
8. Provide tTanspor~ation to and ~rom tll,e ,c~nter; .. l pres~ntly bemg treated. 0 are 
9. Provide diagnostlc and evaluatIOn faCIlItIes,; ;' Flrst :vas the series of ~'t?;ticles in the El Paso Times. Second the de-
10. Provide education for the severely handIcapped of SC11001 iz gree of ~vo~v,ement of .5:11'. Bercu relative .. to specific char e~ 

age; ga~~; ~hl~f~t~is~ns COlmmttee is being given the assignment ~:f investi-
i 
I 
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Let me run through the chronology of this as it is presently consti. 
tuted. The reason I bring this into the record now, is that I be Heye 
we must conduct ourselves in such a way as to get the aveme;e citiz(,ll 
to realize that we are interested, and he should be interested, III chang. 
ing some of the things that a J,Jpeal' to be going on. 

If nty memory is correct, It was mid-October that the series of arti· 
cles in the El Paso Times appeared. . . 

On November 20 Mr. Bercu brought these serIOUS charges agalllst 
Mr. Raley to the attention of the judges in the area. 

Then on December 18 Mr. Raley was reappointed, which repre
sented sort of a reaffirmation of faith in what he, was doing. 

I do not Imow whether your conunittee is going. to look into. h?w 
this kind of thing can happen. 'What do we do to stmmlate publIc lJl· 
tel'est so we do have responsibility ~ Mr. Cocoros suggested that we 
need account.ability. The ultin~a~e person to be accountable to is th(l , 
average taxpayer, the average CItIzen. ' 

How do we get them l11c('nsed about this kind of thing going on? 
Dr. GRAVES. I think we nepc1 to bombarc1 the thinking public in El ' 

Paso through the ncwspapprs about what has been going on. 
The El Paso Times and the Heru.lc1 Post have been printing articl('s 

w11i('h illustrate the defects and deficiencies of the system. 
,Ve have O"ot to try new techniques to publicize what is going on. The 

Citizens Ach'isory Committee is not an investigatory body; it is a hotly 
set up to react to a new fnctfinding survey. I suppose we ought to hnve 
hen.rings of a nature that would enu.ble people to come in and present 
their views of what is going on. 

I was thinkin(r of having open sessions in auditoriums, throughout 
the community i~ high schools u.nd grade schools and invite parents to 
come in and see a filIll. . 

Possibly the NBC white paper film could be rented and ShOWlllJl El ' 
Pnso to acquaint people with what is going on. 

Senator BATH. Have you had a chance to evaluate the juvenile detel~' 
tiOll prnctiees and conditions in El Paso yet ~ You listened to the preYl- ' 
011S testimony. 

,\.1'e these charges generally accurate, based on what you have be~n . 
ablf\ to ascertain so fad 

Dr. GRAVES. I have not, as an individual, and the citizens committee 
hns not investigated the allegations.. . 

lYe are waiting for a survey u.nd findmgs. ,Ve WIll react to these. 
findin~s. . 

I caimot deny that these things are com1l10~ knowlpdge. As a prmite 
eitizpn I am concerned. But it is also appropriate for me to say that l,llY 
('xistence is structurally determirl~d by a C?l~tract. I am ~harged With, 
t 11(>. responsibility to head a commIttee of CItIzens that WIll respond to: 
findings. , " ;0 

C;enator BAYH. 'W1I0 asked for this survey to be conducted ~ i 

Dr. GRAVP..s. The El Paso Oounty Mento1 Hea1thAssociation recom·· 
mended that the commissioners court and the juvenile board contnct! 
thp NCCD. . b' 

Senator BATH. The Center for Mentally l{etarded, when WIll that e 1 

completed ~ i 
Dr. GRAVES. The commissioners court has already agreed to use some; 

county land on which the strueture will be built. The Texas Depart-; 
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mcnt of Mental Health is requesting funds from tIl(' Texas Le>()'is1u-
tme to eonstl'Uct the bni]clin,g". b 

~o we hu.YC to wait until the Texas Legislature has u ppropriated tIll' 
money. 

SenatOl' BAYII. Has the 10('a1 mental health center, mentall'etarda
tion groul), expressed any ('on cern at the number of mentally retarded 
('hildl'en that apparently are being incarcerated and beillO" 'tl'(\at'ed as 
iUn>nile delinquents 110W ~ eo " 

Dr; G:RAVES. Yes, s.h:; indeed. yVe have the. ClU'l'('nt president of thnt 
aSSOCiatIOn on the CItIzens AdVIsory CommIttee. ,,,re are terribly dis
tUl'opd that there are mentally retarded childrcn at the> dptention 
c('ntl'l'. 

There are unquestionably many defects and deficiencies in the 
system . 

. Andas a. priy~te citizen and as .the chn.irman ?f the advisory com
ml~tee, ! wIll st,l'lve to use cve,ry klllcl of me('hall1sl1l and techlllque to 
enl,!venl11terest III the commumty to make these ehanges. 

Senator BATH. ,Ve have had correspondence from l\1:rs. 1Yayne 
'Vendell. 

Dr. GRAVES. Yes;sir; shei;s on the ad'\"isory committee. 
Senator BAYIi. And she IS one of the officials of the mental health 

group? 
Dr. GRAVES. Yes. 
Sena~or BATH. I l:ope that w~ can keep the,lil,les of conullunicati011; 

open WJth yOt~ and Wlth l~cr as t111S study matel'lallzes. 
. I }mve a senes of ques~lOns I 'want to get your opinion on, but I think 
111 lIght of what you saId, you 'want to wait until the survey has been 
mader 'befol:e you reached a c:onclusion. Although you say it is en
erall) l?ubhc ]mowledge that the accusations are at leu.st ball-I~rk accusatIOns- ' , 

Dr. GRAVES. Yes, sir. We a~e waiting for a survey. The committee is 
not1sebt up to react to allegatIOns. They are set up to react to findinQ"S 
mac e y the NCCD. l:> ' 

As a pr~vate citizen; I could respond to allegations but as chairman 
of the adVIsory commIttee, I have got to 'wait and react t; the NCC'D 
SI~l'Vey. " 

oSe?ator BATH. With one or the other of those hnts on, could you 
~ lS~.b:Ytohav]e a ch~lce to stud:v:,' two private surveys in 1945 andi954 
Ie a ne tIe EI raso Detenfoon Hom 2 C . 
praisuJ. ofthose two studies ~ ~, e. an you gIve us your ap-

Dr. GRA~S. I think those were accurate studies and it w f 
;~~~~;l~:~~~i~n;~a~nb to imp1~11!int them. ,Ve neeel ,to ll;~~~~t 
tion is the ke ,V 1 e y an Ot~ SIC e sul'\rey team and implementa': 
th,at implemlltat'l'OelllaYlcl,g"b,ot tOl~tlUd1Ulate interest in the community so , " WI erea lze . 

an~e:l~~o~o~~~~e: l;!ei~ ~t ]eas~. one of }the responsibilities I have" 
tatioll on the other YOtl aI?I10va.IOn on t 1e one hund rmd implemen
do not single out EI p re l!t;vmg a ll.ew survey-and here again I 
tain problelus throu O"h~~ tl bemg ~tYPlca1 but rather typical of cer
a bit,more notoriety ~t this p~~?otin:1' t :SI!lSt happens to be getting· 
the E1 Paso situation look ~, I~U ar lll1e. 0, 'Ye- do n6t want to make 
characterizes the I)l'oblem tJ1' l'O'110~ls1e, bt ltl]t i;z ut~e It as an example that 

b ou, lel,a Ion. 
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It amazes me. "Ve have had two studies-and I am sure this can 
be said about 'almost any community-we have had two studies made, 
15-16 years ago. We have had State laws prescribing how young peo· 
pIe should be employed, how they should be inca.rcerated, or how the 
mentaily retarded should be handled. Yet nothing was ever done. We 
have not boon able to jolt the conscience of the community, not just 
your community, but othe~s'as 'Yell. . . 

So we have these lost Juvel1lles, clulc1ren, hUID'n,n bemgs, howe'Ver 
you want to describe thein, sort of in a liml)o land, in which they are 
in the procesS of being lost to society ,and becoming a real detriment 
to society. I hope you can give uS some udvire and counsel as to how we 
at the national level can assist you on the locallev\?l to doo something 
about this insensitivity to the 11l'oblems by the people involved. 

Dr. GRAVES. People are usually apathetic and lethargic on matters 
unless they get. personnlly im·o}Yl.'c1 in thl.'m. 11nll:'8s tlle parents and 
thl:' children bl.'come llwolyC'd in the, jUYC11ile j{lstice system, they are 
apat11etic to ~xisting conc~itiol1e. T~ is a mn~t~r. ,of educating the l)ublic 
and deve10pmg commui1lty rl.'lahons, actIvIhes through the various 
('om]J.onents oft.he juvl:'nile jnstire s:vstl.'m. ,Ve nel.'d to get the lawen· 
Jnrcement, t.he corrections systen"t, the probation syst,em, and tIle ju· 
clirial system all involved in 'public educational pr,ograms. 

The T..JEAA'ofthe .TustiN· DepnrtmC'nt [1,11(1 the crirninul justice coun· 
eils in the various States are a110cating funds to local COlUlCil::; of 
p:oYf'rnment to carryon eclucntional programs, so that people will be 
acquainted with, one, conditions that breed crime; two, preventive 
n1.easures that can be unclel'taketl to stimulate interest in change, and 
three, improve the manner in which the whole system operates so that 
it will consist of clue process. 

Senator BAY!I. Well~ I must Hay I talr6litt1e comfort in what, LEA! 
has done as far as juyenilc delinqnency is concerned. I hope that 'We 
can convince '!:illose people clown there, one way or the other, if you 
have a problem where you have 50 percent -of the crime committed bv . 
juYeniles, and you only spend between 11 and 14 percent of anticrinie' 
funds on them, that yon are not performinp: adequately. 

I 
f 

I clo not lrnow.1lOW >ye go into these communiti.es and convince pep· 
pl~. Every'body 1S uptlght abo~lt Jaw 'and order. You don't have to 
stnuulate mterest ancl concern 1n t,hat. You can [1,lmost write a blank C\ 

check ·for some of the more traditioilal effoOrts to deal with tht'se prob' ' 
lems of crime. I C[1,n see why people are concernecl about itj beea1.1Se itis 
a1l1.atter of public andinclivichml safety. But how do we convhlce them 
that. "'e are never going to cleal effectively with the problem if we just 
deal with the top of it and not ~o clow'n to the bottom In.uc1 cleal with 
some 10-, 11~, 12-, or 13-year:olds, who getjn trouble becll!use they can'L 
get along WIth a second, tlllrdl or fourth futher or mother. They ure 
l)ut into ·conditi~n.s that .alm.ost defy help. . .. . 

You aN a pohtI.cal sClentlst. I hope that your commI.ttee 1S out m tIle' 
vanguard in yoU],' conumlllity which has. a problem, and that you are 
starting to study it. I hope you can come forward to this committee 
and give us some expert counsel as to what we can do nationwide, de-: 
pendent upon what you d~terlnine to do locally. But 'unless you cun 
convince the people of El Paso that it is in their interests to make:" 
<these reforms and these changes that are ne~sary, the most infinite! 
<study is not going to amount to anything. •. ' 
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I think that pragmatically that is what you ha,re to dDt 
Dr. GRAVES. you a~'e exactly correct, sir. You are to beo~o;clior. ?t the mrn£lIn WhICh you .restudying juvenile delinquen.!;, i= 

1 l~ .won ell' IU that tl~e. U.S. Senate has authorized you. to c;nduct this 

b
suneflY'fant am posltlYe tl~at we, all of us in the United StaJ"es 

ene 1t rom what you are c1omg. v ,can 
We: l!eed to hear from people. on the firing line ,Ve need t 1 f pr~ct1tJoners, as well a~ acadn.micians. . 0 lear rom 
.... ('nator BAYH. Let's 110pe thatwhat you sn. is true' tl 

WIll b~nefit by what we are doing. Let's hope th~y benefit b I.e 10f
try 

are domg, because we are seal'chjnO' for common o-oals y w la you 
I ~ppl'eci.at~.the time you have t~mn to be with ~lS' al{d I h 

contmue tIllS dmlog. ope we can 
Dr. GRAVES. Yes, sir. I ,rill be happy t ·t b k 

survey is completed and "'e hn.ve m'n~cle s 0 repOl ac cl
to 

you once the 
R t. B I . ' '" ome recommen ations 
... ena 01 AYH. certamIy hope you will and if the" . 

can be of benefit to you in this search for t~'uth 1 t Ii 1S any way we 
(The prepared statement of Dr. Joseph B 'G

e 
me rnJow.£ . raves, r., ollows:) 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF PROF. JOSEPH B "RA J • ti VES, R. 

:\11'. ChairmUD, and members of th C . .Jr., and Ilun Chairman of the D e ommlttee, my name is Joseph B Graves 
of Tf?xas at El Paso. epartment of P{)litical Science at The Uiuversity 

I am also Chairman of the Citizens Advisor . 
to help wi~ the NCCD survey of the JuvenileYJ C0:fml~tee wh~ch has been set up 

I ~'ould lIke to thank the Chairman and the ~ ce,ttystem III El Paso County. 
lege of appearing before you. mml ee memuers for the privi-

:\Iy remarl,s will relate to recent action t k ' Boaru and the El Paso CotLnty Comm's s. a enb Coy the El Paso County Juvenile 
.Tl!stice System in El Paso County an 1 slOners lll'.t .to evaluate the Juvenile 
WIP play in br,ingi?g .about necessary~~~~~~:f~~~~es ClttlZens Advisory Committee 

The followrng IS a brief SUll1m . . ys em. Justice System in El Paso 'County. ary of actions- taken to evaluate the Juvenile 

1. On January 15, 10n the El' Pas 1\1 t . to .the Juvenile Board of El pasoCgunten t Health Assoc~ati;on recommended 
Cnme and Delinquency to conduct y 0 contact the National Council on 
tm,n. Th; Juvenile Board passed a ar:~~~.:r 0 of thtehEl. t aso 

juvenile Justice Sys-
2. On .I!'ebruary 10 1911 El pIn au Ol'lZlllg a survey 

application for a gr~nt of $10 3'68 ~o~~ty ,Ju?ge, T: 1!dell :Moore, s~bmitted an 
"f"rant cillied. for a total expe~diture of ~$16e~~g c~~mhlll?-l Justice Council. The 
~l11ds of WhICh $4,000 was to come from a '. W IC lDcluded $6,700 of local 

tl~.f) ancl $2,700fromEl Paso County as in_8
1xate ~chru~t funcl (Roderick Founda-

" On 1l,(arch 12, 1971 Governor Preston n. ma .Illg. . ' 
?!Ioore tbllt the request for a $10000 SmIth notIfied El Paso County Judge 
were available for immediate use dn a l~::nt hU% b~en approved that the monies 

4., On :March 22, I071 It coni Tact wi ~ sum ~Sl~. Delmquenc~Y was approved for s. tl t~e NatIOnal <Auncil on Crime and 
contract WIlll signed on March 1)2 !i~~iu~e Jill open Commissioners Court The 
NCCD on 30 1\Iarch 1971. . -, I Y udl\:e :Moore and was signeC'L by the 

5. On March 2G, 1971 an I:~l Paso C . .. ,~Y the COUl~ty Judge. The Committee ~~mtr tCdItIZens Committee was appointed 
raves. ChaIrman of the Political S. n¥>s e of 17 members with Dr. Joseph 

a~ EI PUf;O, as Chairman. Th' .clence epartment. The University of Texa Wl~h ocolltractual ru:rangellle~:Pbo~~;n~~\~f ~sCOCODmmittee was in accordanc~ 
. n :\Iarch 20, 10n the fi~st h e and El Paso County 

of a nye member survey team: T? ase Of. the N09D survey began with arri~al 
gwnhoncaml1?rObation depnrtllle~tt~~~~~;~il;;~Ill~ dam from judicial, police, 
~~~~n~C~~ml.\iee to coordillllte working ar~mig~m~~t.<; also has met with the 

will 11 ';', i ~VI ~ ('omple;te the survey in earl Au t ' . , 
-thot tT PICf?~e}):ted,.eor reVIew ontl COOr(linatior!b ;j!;Us 1971. A prelIminary draft 

, . le ,lhzens C'olllmittf?e will report it y une 15, 1~71. It is anticipated s recommendatIons to tIle El Paso 
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Coitnty ("ommis!;ionpr!; Court. t11(.' Juvpnile Bonl'lI, and t1le E1 Paso City Council, 
by f'ipptembN'l, 1971, 

l'll(' ~ul'\'('~' hy )lCCD has beell initiated \Yith the sinc('re desire to correct 
whntC'v(>l' d('fi('iC'lICip!; thnt l11a~' ('xi!;t in t'he .T\1\'pnile .Tl1stie(' R~·!;t('m in EI PIISO 
('ollnty. Thl' )lcer> ~mrve~' is yirwetl as th{' primary tool in c1rHiglling anll il1![Jle-
lIl('nting a mor1('lsystem, 

'l'hl' pollries. practi('l's, opl'rntiom; nml phYRirnllllnnt of til(' juvenilE;' court lind 
dete.nUon fllCiJity ure being exnmine(l by the )ICeD. 'l'he survey of the NeeD 
"'ill document the quality of service currently 11l'Ovic1rd lJy the juvenile court und 
detention fU('ility nmI <1eve1011 specific gui<1rlineH 1111(1 rt'CommencIations for 
X'l'ndering service for all who ('oml' to the attention of the juvenil"! {'ourt. 

AH a mnttl'l' of 1101lr;\" the )lCCD requires the llllPointml'nt of u citizens survey 
COllllniti'l'e. 'I'hiR rf)mll1ittee win: 

1. As"iR~ in llIP condurt of the survey; 
2. Review the findings; 
S. Servp n~ 1I J1IN1i11ll1 of publiC' e(l11rntion with rpgnrd to the survey, nnd 
4. ARRume rpl'll()n~ilJility for follow-uP and implementation of survey 

1'('('01l1I1w))(ln Oons. 
'1'111' eitiz('l1il committee 'will exnmine the l'un'ey of thp NCCD with utmost 

enre. and with a feeling of 11igll resllonRihility. The citizens of EI Paso County 'P 

wnnt nnd Sh011I<1 hll VI' an {'ffpctivl', effieient and j11St l'~'stell1 of jm'enile- jUHti(oe. 
DpUn(]uents in FJI PaHo C011nty aR in most ('oll1111t1nitieR te11(1 to come from' 

hft('I;:~rrn1l1dR of sorinl nnd economic (}(>P1'lvation. In tll~ lnst. IInalysis. the most 
iJl1)lortnnt method of dealing with juvenile crimp is hy I)I'Pyenting ·it--hy 1m, , 
proving th(' ('ondiliom! of Hfr thn t dl'ive young 11(>ople to (,G;llmit rrimes and that 
nnde1'minp themleH nnd i11RtitutionR J':et til) by so('iety ngninst autiso('illl ron· 
<1urt. WI' raunot improve the juvenile justice ;<YRtem in EI PnsO County unle~~ 
we mnke it pOl'sible fol' endl IIdult IImI young' llf'l'son to feel n personnl Rtake 
in 7t. 'lYe 111'('(1 to ('('[uip jnYl'nile!'! with the menns-the educationlll amI "oeinl and 
{'nltnl'al bn('kgl'Ollnd. tllf' personnl nml econmniC' seC'l1l'it.y to 11l1<1erRtJw<l amI 
arC'ept responsibility in our ('ommunity. On('e II juvenile is npprehemled by the 
}loliN' nnd referred to the JuYenile Court. the rfllllmll1lity has failed, 

El Pnso haH ma(h' ('onRirlprahll' pl'ogreRs in in1j11'oving tne comlitiollEl of life 
in tllf" Rlnm art'nH. But we nee{l to devote mOl'<- moner amI people find ,'!nergr 
1111(1 conr('rn to the problems of OUl' slum!'!. 'lYe lllU!-1t mOllnt find lllnill:'aiu a 
maRsh'e Ilttit('1{ n~ainRt the conditions of Ufe thnt underlie crime in thl' slums 
and poverty stl'ic1::en areas of 0111' county, 

The Texas Drpal'tment of Mento1 Hen1th amI 1IIf'ntn1 Rptardation hn! 
plannNI a ue\\' Human Development ("ente~' for FJ1. PaRO. :aIoney for thil'; fncilit,l' . 
hns been in('1110e(1 in the Department'!'! 1971 Ima~ef·. The cente).' woul(1 seN 
ll1Plltflll~' l'(>tnrcle(l childrl'll in El PaRo n.nd thirteen nei~hbo1'ing coullti(:s ns 
ioUows: 

1. Provirle dentlll !'!ervices ; 
2. Provi<1e c1aElSroolllr.; . 
3. Pl'ovic1e narent education and counseling on the .problems of lIwntnllr: 

I'(>tn l'detl children; , 
4, Provide work activity; . . 
n. Provide recreational programs; 
fl. Provicle expanded social activities; 
7. Provide day care facilities; 
R, Provide transportation to and from the center; 
9. Provicle dingnostic ancI evaluation facilities; 

10. P1'ovi<1(> edurAtion for the severely multiple han<1icap11ecl of R('ho(ll Ill(c: ~ 
11. Provide llealth services; 
12. Provide lunrh program; 
13. Provide socinl case services; 
14. Provide vocational rehabilitation services; 
In. Provide satellite day care services; . 
16. Provi(le in-training programs for tocal professionals; Ilnd 
17. Provide referrnl and informatioll service. I 

Onp W!lY to HHPp1eroenttlle Juvenile .Tll!'!ti('e ~)'Rtelll in 'EI PaRO Countr wmtlil,. 
hI' tn utilize tIle resources of this cente~' by refel'1'in~ ('hildren flusllected of llIent!ll~,. J, 

]lrohlemR to tIlis center as an alternative to detention. ,1"\; 
'.rile El Paso County Commissioners Court haS provid(!d whatever land wouldr'" i 

he required to build this center. Formal npprova~ of this budget item by tue; \ 
Texas r,.~gisluture is necessary before construction can begin. \1 1 > 

t~ , ~ 

!Y~ 
--' 
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A new Family Code has been introduced in the Texas I "gl'sI t . b' . 
UIl to (hte the snfeg~'a '(1 f' 'J _, . • • ''', a Ule rmguI'" 
L' ' •.• 1 ~. 0 Juvelll ,e uelinquents required by reCeI t U 't ~ 
"tates Supreme Court cleCISHJIls. A Domestic Relati C tIl III eu 
in We Te:ms J.Jegislature which will hunc11e the':ju'?~~~ile o(~~lin~as been proposed 
gUf.rnnt~e. those pr~cedl11'al 1;nfegual'us guaranteed by the l!'a;;'~~lCY ccases amI ~th~ CltIzens AdYIHorr Committee is des!.rous of having the lr.('Is/<:-ffie~cle·t d 
effectI,ve system of ~uvenile justice .that is obtain!l~ble~J. ".Sj.~te~l· that i I.en, '. ~n 
ou~ b) .. per~ons car~full~' selected aml.truinecl for their functioml. The C s~at·~ted 
als(> w.lIIts the system to operute WIth all the procedural f . I't 0 illl ee 
to sa~eguard adequately the rights erf those brought into th~~~lat 1 y neceHsary 
. Ii.lSt~mr hope tllnt once the stucly htU; been cOlllpleted the co~~f~ can mnl-
apl' lea lOns for staffing allli building grants or D.nnnge the li, ,e ",lections. ' necessary boud 

The Citizens Committee will react to the NeCD . " . '" ~nd 'yill .str~vt:! to !l.ssemble all community ~eso~~~;;l t~'I~~i!~~g~~eSl~cmSibil~,ty 
Juyemle JustIce sJ'stem in El Paso County. ou a mOuel 

\VL~. will now adjourn until tomorrow mOl.'niuO' at 10' 1 
\Ye WIll reconvene 11<.'1'e in the same room. b a.m., W len 

(,Whereupon, at 1: 30 p.l!!. the committee adjourned to reconvene 
Tuesday, :\by 4, 1911, at 10 n.m.) 

" 

! 
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JUVENILE CONFINEMEWr INSTITUTfONS 
AND CORRECTIONAL SYSTEMS 

TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1971 

U.S. SENATE, ' 
SunCO:NfllII'l'TEE To INVESTIGATE JUVENILE DELINQUENCY, 

CO:r.IlIHTl'EE ON THE J UDICIARl", 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee (composed of Senators B.ayh, Hart, Burdick,. 
Kennedy, Byrd, Cookl Hl'lls1m, Fon~, tmd MathIas) met, pursuant to 
recess, at 10 :20 a.m., 111 room 318, vld Senate Office Building, Hon. 
Birch Bayh (chairman of the sl.lbcommitt~e) presiding. 

Present: Senator Bayh. 
Also present: Lawrence Speiser, staff director and chittf counsel; 

William C. Mooney, investigator; J aIm M. Rector, deputy chief coun
sel; Mathea Falco, deputy chief counsel; Peter Freivald8, research 
director; Mary Jolly ,chief clerk ; Nancy Smith, resem'ch assistant; 
Elizabeth Marten, secretary; Cheryl 'Yoli, assistant chief clerk: Stan
ley Ebner, Esq., assistant to Senator Hruska, and Ronald Mel'eclith t 
Esg., legislative assistant to SenatOJ.' Cook. 

Senator BAYH. ,Ve will reconvene our committee invesi;i~ation on 
the Juvenile Confinement Institutions and Correctional Systems. It is 
a privilege to have with \lS today for our first witness 1\11'. Alfred Ben
nett, superintendent of tIle !nd'iana Boys School in Plainfield, in my 
own home State. ' 

Mr. Bennett, I. understfi;nd you have other. witnesses you would like 
for us to talk wIth and lIsten to. I would hke to say fDr the record 
that I am particularly pleased to have :Mr. Be~lllett here. There have 
be7n some of my friends in the Indiana press particularly who have 
stud: 

l\fy goodness, is thii!l not political folly to (liscuss whitt might be shortcomings 
ill the correctionnl system of one's home stnte'j 

; Well, perhaps it is, but I am not too concerned about that. I 11m 
i ~lad to have all of our Indiana witnesses here today. If there is any 
< State that I would1ike to see do better, it is my own. I think that we 
i sllare this in common with our witnesses today, who are trying to do 
~ better, and who realize how important thls is. As I suicI yesterday, 

1 when we were discussing the El Paso situation, we are not tryillg to 
1 make ,111 e~ample out of any given community or any given State: but 
j we ar~ trylllg to lo?l~,,<at the strength. and the weaknesses of a repre
.~ sentatIve f?ample to glVe\);Is ~,~t\nerallclea of what we neecl to do and 
1 what we must do iF)Ye dre/ going to get on top of this tremendons 
! problem.' 
:!: I wt.tnt to say publicly that I appreciate ithe conra~e on the part. of 
, Superllltelldellt Benllett and his staff and 'whoever else was invobTecl 
( 
I t (ll1) 

<~ 
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in till' decisio)1mnldng pl'(J('e~s that pel'mitt('c1 the thorough and pene· ; 
t.rntinO' allalysis of his instil:ution to be, shown on the tel(>vision pro· ' 
gram Bnnday eYening, the NB~,~ white paper, "1'h~s 9hi~c1 ~s Rated' 
X.~' Jt is NlSY ('llmw:h to try to 1n<1(' what IS gOlllg Ollllll11stltntlons and 
,keep it 'fronl puhlic yiew.·X think that enlighteped publi~ Q~cials are 
thos(~ who want, to open their doors, to ('xannne '\vllfl.t IS rIght and 
what is wrong within our juYellile, institutions, so that the constitu, 
enC'v which they reprC'sent. and the people of the United States of 
A111erica l'an 10\ow what is happening, so that they will c1emaml 
dUlllges thnt 'we all waut. 

So, ~lr. Bennett, please proceed. I appr~dtlte yel'y much you taking 

the time to he with us. 

STATEMF.NT OF ALFRED R. :BENNETT, SUPERINTENDENT, INDIANA 
:BOYS' SCHOOL, PLAINFIET,D. IND., ACCOMPANIED :BY SHERRIL 
NESS, JUVENILE COMMITTED TO INmANA :BOYS' SCHOOL 

~Ir. BE~NE'rl'. Thank you, 1\11'. Chairman. It is a pleasure for me 
to be, here. X have to my right )fl'. Sherril Ness, lG, from Oul' institution. He 
will he answ(n:1ng questions later. I nnc1erf'tandi hut he aetna lly is n 
gentleman who is an ('xll111ple of the t.~'pes of YOl1?gsters that should 
not be sent to the Indiana Boys' School. I would hke]ltV stntement to 
be (lutered into the record. nlthongh I will he smnmarizlng much of It 
and reading other parts of it. 

Senator BAYH. 'Without objection, we will put your whole state· 
ment. in thl', reeord as if jt had been read. 

(The prepa.red statement of Alfred R. Bennett follows:) 

PREPARED S:rATElIlENT OF AL'FHEU R. ;BENNETT 

)11'. Clulirman: My testimony to,lay describes ,the conditions of n. large over· 
cl'owded cOrJ':!ctioual institution llouslng delinquent boys 12 to 18 years of ng~ 
It deals witl) the staff, the hays and the conditions of facilities of this 104 year 
old iJlstltnti(ln. A serious lool~ should be talmn at the overall juvenile justice 
$~'$t(>m ill the Sblt.e of Indiana and how ju,cniles are processed after their firs! 
contact with a police officer. Until this is (lone the problems related to the Indi, 
ana ;Boys' SellOol ,vill seriously impair the institutions efforts toward progres' 

Rive llrOgramming. AD:\!I);,IS'l'1'tATION 

'l'lie ba:;;i!' rlllrllose of the Indiana 13o~'s' Sellool is to p);'OYide for care, security; 
t\1ll1 tn.atuwllt uf ali boys so those who are comlllitt~d ('an 11(' returJled to thei!. 
rl'sIlc('liYc ('omllluniti"s to liYC more aclN]Uate !in:?s. I f('(>1 it is m~' resllonsibiU!!: 
to 1l1'0\"ld,' l~ t)l'lIgl'um Itt tIlIR ill~titntioll thilt will be of al'Sirrt~m'e to the State 
of Indill.nlt ,m lu'ovilUng pnblir Rufetr to e\e '~itiz('ns of tbis Btute and prl)vlde 
an nt1l1o>:rlw1

'''' Itt W(' illstitntion l«) tht's\" llO~'R committ!'d can show J)Osltif! 
growth amI rhan~e <lnrillg their stit~' at tIlt' in~titUtion. 1'0sit,iYe progre:;sive,, 
\wll l1eliTll'fl (l'l'atlllPll\' I!:,mll-l fln!llllPt\lml.; ,yUh regnlation of (lisf'iplinal'Y llrQ(l; 
chn'('s m'p (>l'!<('lltial. '1'11(' i'lnllednt!>l1clent 01' institution heac1 is the most illlpor' 
t:mt l1l'l'SOIl in l'pfl'r('ll(!(' to bringing abont a,l)o)::itiv(' tl1<'l'll11Nltie cllYirol1rue

nl 

of fln~' ('ol'l'I.!'tional tIH;titUtiou. Ev(>n thou!!'h mans ('llfm~es lHI.Y(' he(>l1 pl1111111O, 
at tIJI' IlHlia1\a B"rS' Sd1O()1 prior to AllglU:t 11)r}l], WlW11 l bt'{'ame SU~'lerinte!,~ 
('lit. llllWlt oj' rhl?' illljll(>nwutntion (lUll ('hallge elllllt' nlJout following my nppomt' 
llW11l. I hn YI?' flluuc1 it nCrl"J.:"nl'r to inform nn ('(i1\('t'rnt'd thut thi,s institution II, 
no!' H('('OtUllli"11,n~ the ImRie ~onls and olljr>ctiVI;'S uS statNl ~lJOYI?'. I fina it dii 
rnlt to lilY th(' \)Hl1u(' on !\li.l' 0111' lW!'i'()n or on any >:in'gl(' n~eJl(,y or offi('(', ~, 
0111' 111'1'1\ of gl'('nt(>st (''11W!'rIl to n1<' is t11at tll!' .Tndg<,s in tll(' Stnte of Indian!, 
whn h:l Y(, jl1\'('nil(' jnrisl1irt\on in thl'ir tt>~lll'('ti\'e (·ounUcs (II} nor lU1S(l eu?Ug\ 
lllt('rnntly(>s in ",lli('h to IH'OYW(' a lI1E'nningfnl trentm(>ut Jll'ogi'mn for ttl!:' JIlI"i \ , 
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nil(> which si~s bl'fore them. Far too many bo~cs arc s<'ut' to Boys' School b 
of prOblems .n tIle home and/or probl!'l1ls nt 8('hool thllt are related . nec~use so~~al f~cto~'s rnt/wr !hall de!Iul},:(>nt or crimirtul nctions. « orc to 

111e staff at tillS mstitutlon IS nsl,ed to work on behalf of tIle bo 1 th 
ne<'cis tlmt Ill' brings to us to b(' COl·rpl.'ted \\T(' hase att(>m . rl ' Y ant e 
to ?eV(llOP,progresSive pl'ograms with th~ DH'fer('ntial 'l'r~~tm'e~~ ~~~l~:~a~~n~, 
mil n uelnnnistl'ative task is to provide for the staff '1 means bY whlcl t'h P. pp~rtleal k1nioWhleC1A'hc of tbe boys basic pl'oblems and fu;nish u ~oustructh~e ~tlX1a;se 

er 'IV 1 C ell ances the efforts of the !>taIT in pol -
implementation. 'rIlis is exfJ.~em('ly difficuit' aswlll b~ ~ro~~te~ e"e~~ment ,and 

t
p.iarts of this r('port because of th(~ more thnn 1100 commitments o~~ tillne ~al'1t~tUS 

on per YNl1'. . CoT lll$ 1 u-
ANAI,YSIS 011' INDIANA HOYS' SClIoor, 

(Physicol plant, designeel population eallllcity) 

Indinlla Boys' School celebrnb'cl 100 y . f -I • The 111Jysical plaut of the hntituti ' eats 0 ('x stl?'ncc 1ll the SUlllm(> . of 11)07. 
year::!, when WPA Iluel P"~A wo~~ h;~,ll~en cbanged vl?'ry little in the {'last. 3v 
cottage living units, In that Slmll of hmJect~ p:O~d(>(1 construction of sev('ral 
tion, detention and hospital buUdin a e two .sln"l(' ~evel cott:lges, nil orienta
living unit haye been the only acldIfions Vt~C~ilOnStl bUll~ling, aud 0 new c1oubl~ 
pbrHical facilities In use today. Durin .... 'the p;~t 0 

.ler .&(1 ;,orn anel"outdated 
clo~e three cottage HYing UJli's Th' . "I • y~r, 1 as been necessary to 
r('I'n>ation buil!1lng on enlllPt;~' COUlc11~\)~0~(>S\~:~ri1l11~glP~Ol 10('atec11n the Fiugle 
parts for l'epuirs could not bc' ohl 'I d ze( (.ll ng pa&t ~oors because 
r('('rPlltlonnl fa('ilities were constru~t:(i t~l; r~~OrllbOll purposes, 'I.'he indoor :rhe lat'le of profl?'~sional us~istanr.e i n l' Y ~ years ago by stnff and boys, 
Its~'lf i;" now g'l'eatly deteriot'ated, :\I~ll;o~~r:Ctli!l }lns men~lt th~t the facility 
pmr, 1 (>al'S of hard UKe amI in(reasin ' a~e l\'lllg units are 111 n('E'(1 of re
dlti01l8 hayl' mennt tliat not onlr n gw ove:~?l~l'densome ~1l(1 overcrowe(l con
molled, but that sufficient 1'(' all' wo~: ley tupully becomlllg unsnfe and out
population factors. C.'otll\ge,tdeSigU(l(l~ ignl~gtl b~oc1gne because'. of financial anel 
crllmmed with ,II minimum ~f W' aIltl ft ( OYIl comfort,:l)ly lline been 
nesplt~ ('orr(>(~,tional diY('r!::ifl~~tiOll 1~el~~I:~r~dth~nd4~ bo~s fit any given time, 
Op('rtltlllg a 6.) bed yont11 ('am t.., .. op C 111 ICt'ellt yrors, such as 
C(llltly inhnbltat('u Ro('}{"illp TY i 1;(Ullll~g faCIlity in Clark Co\lllty llnd the r~
under thl?' .agl~ of 15 who are ill ~~~g i,entl?'~ ~oeatec1 ~n Par],:,: County for boys 
]ation C't'\l!;11 continu<'s Itt the BOS8~ J 1 BPf'la. ~(lucabonalilrograms the popu
to c,~tiJhllRh nn intem,lve tJ.'(>atme~t ~;f(l campus. It has also been necessarY 
mellt problems, such as rtmawa cage, to c1l'ul with institutional adjust
is utilized in at,t(llllpting to re~~g~l}~ CIll'~11C fcHng ont c!tses, ImUyic1ufll help 
bor:,: will eYelltunlly be IIble to eo~i:~o~nt1 ~o ye ]l(!rsonal c1ifficulties so these 
r(lfrl~nr cottage prior to their release ft'om th~~~~t?~~' b('haY'ior and return to n 

ere are thlrteen (13) r I t 1 11 1011. 
assigned, This figurc inciudesegn ar cot age living units to which bovR mn be 

T
is. to denl with hoys in a mor~ r:~i~iaY ei-~lS~l'Uct(\d (1011ble ,unit whose fun%tiOIl 
, I(l~t.m('nt techniques ar(> ear ua lze aycl lesp t~egllll('nted atIllI)::lphere. 
lll{~IVld~lll ancI group slJOnS~redego~~:~~d. iL{liV:ldua1 resvon~lbility in ,t:i:fllizirJ,g 
cesRful 1Il providing n more positive' IS tall In'novative method nnd it i" t!uc- i.. 

,'I'he thil'teen (13) cottage 1i~iIl c.oncep of l'ehflllilitatiye treatment. • 
Vlo!ators, and boys recommitted £;l~~ts thattreceive new bO~'f:, returned parole 
optimum conelltions 275 boys 0 . e COul' s were c1(>Rigned to hnndle under 
t~3) cottage Hving' units ,,'n's i~.4A~t 18ti 1071,.the population in these thirtt>en 
. at w(' Ilre Cluing for HI) boys o~" 11S gu;e I:! noteworth~ because it mennR tng as theRe fi~ul'es woulel appear e\/he ~prmlltn population }('\,(>1, As di~tress.. ~, , 

" i~it~nr;llT~reater hlH1 the pl'ogr;un~e ~t°-li~~ ,o'~llo,el'POpnllltiol} would have 
, (l(, he total of llfJ hovR WllO ar :> \ I e find Ro('kYllle not br;>en w 

W~lc1 have caused severe ope;~tin"" c • l~ll'(>f'(lIltlY enrolle(l in their programs 
s far as the future is concern~cl O~l( ~ 10m; at 01(> Bo~'s' 81'11001 cilmpus 

problemR will be appr(lclably reduc ,j It l~ doubtful that on-campus population 
centers of the state or within tne :' lllltil mor(> clln bl;' clone within the urban 
necessary Itlld wor1mhlt> alternaft~,n('r[tl area of these m'han centers to provide 
gfn(,l'nt('d_Iil Ruch all allproa('h th(l('\ ;), eOInmitment, trutU more' intereat is 
P a!!'lll'Cl ,n;;,-~ many b01's' to' H 1lC.lflna Boys' School wiH continue to be 
for ireatment 1l11d correctio~ C/th:,t1e t,l1~li to~ work '\\itlt them, and little 110pe 
s a the mercy of the courts, there \~ ~~o l em"'t' rlJ1i\r~el~' because the institution . way 0 mit mtake quotas. The effect 



is thllt an open front ,door ml1st provide for an open bn,ck door. This is to say 
thllt in order to provid<l room for increasing numbers of admissions the average 
length of stay must continualy decrease. Five (5) months is the average length 
,of stay nt our institution .. ANALYSIS OF STAFF 
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o:crte . institutional fJtaff can be brolten down into functionul ussignments· by 
,11el1lurtment to better expluin their relutionship to the overall operutions. Given , 
a population of 424 boys, the following proportions cun be derived: In muny of 
the cottage living units, the rutio of both supenrisors and counselors to boys is ' 
1 to 35. PsychOlogi.sts are in n rutio bfl to. 144 with the total populution. Our ' 
ucatlelllic und vocutionul teachers ure faced with a ratio to the generul population 
of 1 tu 15, u little bit better. Recreation workel's huve a :t to 216 mtio to the total . 

In overu11 terrrts, the total staff has done un udequat\l job in accompli.sblng populution. 
their ussigued trlslts. A.s far as u11 staff. members ure concerned, fewer boys to 
work with, more pay to compensate for UlIlny duties that. are req\lired to main· 
tain a l:urge institution, better working condition!!, und more cooperution umong 

ANALYSIS OF AOADI!lMId~J)Tll VOOATIONAL EDUOATION 

'The academic sch~Ol 'ut InlIfanu lioys'S hI" .classes and regulur schooling througlb. the hig~ ~~hoJlr~vlC1fs I special .education 
illized thut the function of the school is unique W'th D:fti t should be recog
re.cognition, the ,administrutors and teachcrs a.r • t ... e e~co~ragement or 
'WIth bOys who huve often had trouble: in school ~oi~P:;~~d'? 'lfrk 

successfully 
ally. As. far us providing sound educutionulnr ' ,emIC~ y.and bchuvior
academIC! school does the best job possible tln~~~u~ ~f ~ contl!I!lIIlg nature the 
for. high scl?-oOI leve): bOys, courses offered 'and c: d~f. COl~dltdlOns: Especiully 
,eaSIly back .lUto the local schools. However e L _e1une )Ylll trunsfer 
thc treatm(;'nt of specific learning: problcm~ sfsm~o~~~~!~~S ~~ eXIst regarding 
,numbEc'r of boys within the institution wh h b' ere m:e u lurge 
low lea1'lli~i,g potl'!ntlul and severe I.!ultur~d ~~~ J?ro /ems,]r ret,'n:dution, very 
clusseS .are ulways full, und cannot uer:vmmodute·~~a tOtl he bUSIC education 
,need tillS type of helP.e 0 a number of boys who 

This has ulso been painfully tJ;ue in tlle ' f ',' . 

the starr members of u11 depurtments in worll',L'lg with the boys are necessary. 
TIle employee-boy mtios previously mcntioned attest tu t1!e fuct thut those staff 
members whoBe muin concern is custody and supervision have felt that more' 
.discipline is needed. It I!:; not difficult to understund wny the staff feels frustrated 
under present circumstunces. Faced with' such conditions, theirs is virtually un 
impl)ssible task. Those stuff mt'mlJers who deal with the· counseling functiona 
within the institution feel frustrate~l by the large number of boys on their case- • 
loans, the extremely short stuy of most boys due to continuing ove(cl'owded eOl)' 
ditions, and tlle burden of paperwork requirements that ure pluced on tbem 
;Erom many sources. Those stuff members whose duties are teach acudemic or, 
'vocational skills feel a constant pressure to include too muny boys into too few, 
:programs. :Bec!l.use of the short stuy of most boys, these stuff members feel tba~ 

Testti of reading ability indicate'tllllt most ~~~~ ~'h~em(e.I~~;e~d1l1? p:ograms. 
at u lerel at leust two yeurs below their 'a l' • en.~ e msbtutIon reud 
~llfortll11nt('('ommentary thut frustl'llting p~~bf~~l:te h!Ffd( place~ent. It is an 
1Il the pasr will continue tl) cause· harm in tll w lC ~ laVe eXIsted for boys 
c~lanc(' f?r .hefP waS not ~V'ailable c1u~ to the fu~tfr~u~etl Sml~)IY bec~use the last 

,: :' eIther mlmmlzed be.cause of other ress' a Ie proper programs were 
CUU8e their importance wus not recoJ:rlzed~g needs or else were not feasible be-

" In the area of yocationul training th . t·tut· .., 
,.' whi('h boys muy 'Obtuin specific job' skill~n~h lOn pr~YldeS traininf{ urellS in 

" uuto body, auto mechunics, uuto service b"b' e ~e?-e.rD 'Ilr~as. of. trulning are 
culture. printing, shoe repair anD, tandri:: :1' {r~!Dl~g, ~Ulldmg trl!-des, horti
struetors for euch of these areas 'ure well ex!)eri~~ced .yc d(>~ndl~g. The hcensed in .. 

the" ure ouly "baby sitting" with their students und truinees. Institutionul psy· ' 
chologists are unable to furnish psychologi~n.l services to -the large number of : 
boys referred to them. They receive inc11viduul referrals at a rate tllllt has cuused 
11 backlog ,too greut to evoluute, every 'boy, in need of their senricCl:::. A.s a' 
result. some boys who neecl speciuUzed psychological help muy never receive it : 
The ll11u1.ysis mai be summed up by saying that puy r!).i:'es would be one way· 
of impr(lvillg general staff quulificutions in euch and every staff ca.tegory. For, 
e.. ... mmple. the starting salary for: cottage supervisors has been s~bstantiul1y , 

'ruised froin $380.00 to $500.00 per month within the, past one und one half year,s , 

As members of a viable and well fu~·~ t' Ull e leated men. 
counselors are better able to understand ,~ l~ning tenm, these supervisors and 
as behuvior modification ugents In the 1 n ,support each other in their roles 
will aS$ume more und more of ~ guidin . ?nli run, ~his cottage team upprouch 
regarding each boy in the institution eo lD ~Jnceflll t~e rehubilitative efforts 
have s(>rred to investiO'ute misconcluct', nlI~1 ee unctions which in the past 
fdtnstment, to estubllsll parole hearin.;~;~!;tl~~~ ~nd diter~ille proper condilct 

U 'JOnal progrum ureus ure gradually .being l' '. d 0 rdec ass y boys in the lnsti-
.teulll funt:!tion. ense an placed within the cottuge 

COTTAGE LtFE 

At present, especiully becuuse of th 1 ' . . 
the cottages, some traditional custodiale rurg~ number~ of boys being housed in 
Teason~, c1?~rs mU,st remain locked and Pb~;tl('es ~e!llUl~ unchanged. I!'or security 
on an mchnduul basis but as inemb' ~ s rous contp'ue to be dealt with not 
cott!1ge team~,although tl\ehest to £~So~f u d~asst or on a collec~ive busis. The 
source.s at thIS level will be hard ere. m .erms of allocation 0:1: staff re
the opportunity to d~ul ill d.ijJth wft~e~sed to function effectively until they have 

! 'Of time. . ' ~ ewer numbers of boys over a longer period 

, To a certum extent the cott th ~ that superv~sion, :if hundled fn1:~~~lI~rse~ves ,¥e construCted in such a munnelf 

und yet this figure is stilln'ot high enough to aoequately compensute forjt~ . 
requirements. An improvement in working conditions would do the same, llJi:o 

would ,1m improvement in fucilities and services. However, to give all stuff memo : , 
b'ers the opportunity to. feel that they are doing a good, solid, worthwhile job~'" '" t 
rehabilitating boys in trouble, the answer is to reduce intal;:e so that more tillie, \ 
muy ~I~"grunted in treating fewer numbers of boys mere effectively. : "; 

The:y do the best that tiIJie und patience will aUow to teuch and truin required' 
job slo11s. Unfortunately, the concept .of training l>Oys 16 to 18 to be able to com" 
pete for jobs in the job murket is U'lll'eulistic in the limited time 'Ilvailable. This, 0 

is not to .suy that those und oth~ vocntional programs cannot be utilized for ben~, 
cficilll tl'aining purIloses. Th{'!I).is a strong implication, however, that these types, 
Qf ttaining :progrums ne~d tote modifir,!d to ble~d more 'compatibly with school·, 
ing and counseling fUu,iill.ons within the institution .so th'at both 'u realistic and· 

{ ;~om~ PrOVIde Illlndy and easily acceisib~s no ndequute: The large, separate 
1. • em~elves to participute in a variet e area,s to whIch boys muy remove 
~ ~h~dSl~gle, .overworked supervisor nlu;t g~Qn~~~ offenses. The result is. that 
j e 0 "lslOn, which usually JlleUnS'n an, at ult boys remain within his 
t ,of each cottage ure Inrge multi-bed d~r~itQom. The fact that the bedroom ureas 
.\ Eroblems. Since only t\VO (2) of th f~ry ro.oms results in other unfortunate 
1 oys wh.o might {)merwise be e ?Ultee. J? cottages huve individual roo 

, '."Hhin tM past two yeurs a complete rrorganiza.tionul clrunge 111'i,S tal~en place: 'conduct f Illaced m theIr 10 t ms 
.,;fbin'M "t""" .. """""''' nnd "''''''''m; ""ft. A, "', .. th. 1>.il,,,,,'o/' ! th, "_~ ,,~ m""t "dln,lily h' ',""av," ;,gm,,,, ,""p,,,,,,ily for ",tta"; 
supervision is concerned, the concept of tbe "cottage parent" a.pproacll l1US been; '~~,. ~tr!'c:a. cflun~~.r~~~hO~~!i~~;yiUlcoSnedrl:ti~co~~s~Unidldbhrgb\ .Th,~ e b~~~\t::~s~~J. ~aCveednino 

. apIlropriat~ overall program maybe initiuted for more boys than can partiCipate; 
atI)l'e~~nt. . '" : 

TREATMEWf1.:tE.!'HCDOLOGY AND E~'FECTLVEL>reSS. 

CI)mplet.elr rethought. Tbe c{)ttage operutions munagers (supervisors) )10\1': '" ,-.1 .ll. so ,. ..,« e aVlo bl S'N're eacb cottage on tilree 8 h'our shifts. At the same time, the counseling stnfi, i 'utholoUlg, h pa~t~~~.I: s~;:r.y.u.f~dttbaygeaS !;aellll~nl·gwehdl·ch°u~lel·· stru:~r:s ~~~~masrearaedJ~Oeinneedr .• 
hus blecn removed from Hs formerly separate deparbnental function and in an; I P ~u .. IS t d (~ntil:4;'lY different orientation, these cottuge progrum managers {counse1ors,!: "'~\'~ anFd, oto·il(; :ctll'~~I"'C~c~s·~ar~tf:thi~e~i~nds~ti~. ttsint~go. othcceunriugrhet, gtrheeatISy~Pl~n:rcVrele' suo~se,sc~~r.:~~~~~yPOlsl·tmtl·hteadt 
have been placed directly into the cottages. one for eo.ch regular CQttuge. In tb

1
!\ • .,~ • ,1 manner, the cottage operutiol1s munagers and cottage program munugers are 1001 i Board of H Ith 11 Ion have been a. 'Probl Tw . 

cated within the cottuge, which is the most criticul arena of individuul udjust·: 1 :tag~s. Sinc~ et.hellic~~~~~~:~c~h~aSsC~!eery (fo~d pr~'l'Iltio~fe~~~a~gfnt~~~~\: 
ment.'and problem solving. ';"',.' ,n provided 'by-tn.a Indian Youth Cente , !. . . l' 
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which is adjacent to Boys' SchoOl. pr~::ms of transP01;ting the fOOtd hla\'~ 1~ ! .~ 
us to ask for, and receive, fund,;; to enable the con.structlOn of a cen ra dining ~ "It' 
facility. on campus. , i A 

Ciot11ing is another problem. Unless boys chose to wear their own c10tbes and ',' 
risk having: them ruined or stolen, they are issued sets of army .surplus\putfits. A : 
better name Tor them would be misfits.' They are the best that are no'iv ~·vailable. : 

Until there are fewer boys being retained on campus and until thelJ!istitiltion , 
receives more resources, the cottages, the .school, vocational areas~--recreation : 
and 011 other areas of institutional life will remain limited in their effectiveness. ' 
The bo~'s wjll continue, to receive only partial treatment, will continue to be , 
bOred and-becolne illvolved in adjustment probl~ms, and will continue to be 
re-cycled back into this institution or anot,l>~r over and over again. It is ridiculous 
to expect that uoys who have. been ovefu"llroblem.s in the community and who 
are stlgm~!tized by commitment, can be crammed into an overcrowded and largely 
impersonal institUtion, given little treahnent and many bad memories, then shoved 
quickly ·back into tlH~ society that origina1ly gave up on them and expect that 
rehabilitation bas been effected. It jnst does not work that way. 

CONOEPTS OF DISCIPLINE 
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by Dr. Herb,ert O. Quay of Temple University whi h . 
.classification and treatment program of the Rob tC F nltw serves as the basic 
at ,Morgantown, West Virginia. This -b. e of l' e~ : ennedy Yout~ Oenter 
accoJ:dillg to four baSic personality typ~s' (i) ~~r~m lIl~olyes classifYlIlg boys 
rotic, (3) unsocialized aggressive or PSY~hopat~li~ :~~a (~)Immfl;tu:e, (2) IieU
c,;!ltural delinquency patterns. Its .strength lies in th~ fact tha~O;lUl~zed o~ sub-
cUrected toward or based on offenses committeel b' h ft rea mellt IS not ' 
toms or manifestations of problems. Instead th w IC a 71' al~ nre ollly symp
grouping of boys with similer personalit tr' e quay ClasSIficaho.n pro.motes the 
treatment in terms of prograIllcont ... ~!; Ult~ 1Il Vtul'Clter to provIde dIfferential 
empbasis, - all( sr Cure and rehabilitation 

At Indiana Boys' Scbool a gooeI deal' fl' 
In the full of 1970, the general campusOpt;~I-~t~onnlIlg hfS tlready taken place. 
Quay Olassification aru>roach From tb~ results 1 n was. es ed according to the 
!ng what ltypes of boys were'present in the ' !proportions were derived show
mto the four behavior categories Staff 1l1eetjlr~?~:ti°r fcf~ now they would fit 
manner tbe ~ottages could be divided to functio re .~. 0 .determine in what 
At the same time the cottage operations ma n WI . m thIS type of system. 
were evaluated to determine tbeil' personaf~g~~S an<l.cottage pr?gram managers 

Discipline problems arise in. every institution. This is true regardless of wheth. . of, boys they felt most ('omfol·table to work ~it1re~~~~h cOflcermng tbe category 
el' the institution is large or small, public or private, highly custodial or higbly , mmd, future stn.fI meetings will focus th '. . 1. a of these factors in 
diversified in treatment 'techniques. However, to a large e....:tent, the forms of, the best time to consider the actual chan~!' e.remaInmg problems and determine 
discipline available must be measured in terms of facilities and existing con'U.: Anoth~r area, which 11l1l'l bpcn develo) 1 v~r. t . . 
tions. Indiana Boys' School would have to be viewed in terms of being a control: the cottag~ ap\\,\change it into a Re~~jui~e~e Je~tc;~on to .reconstitute one of 
oriented facility. It is an institution wbich has a severe imbalance ill the ratio of, ;eatment IS gIveu.to special adjm,tment problems wftb.Int:hICh more intensive 
boys to those staff members directly involved with tbem. It is an institution' oys who are potential runaways, uO:\'s Wl10 ha m e ~eneral POpulation. 
which must utilize facilities that were constructed in a much earlier era, tllnt ~n'itbOYs w!t0 have experienced chronic adjust;e~~ud ~long hIstory of runawaYIl. 
had been designed for fewer numbers of boys, ancl that are now archaic and' ~n: e Specml unit and receive treatment in a pro ems are able to be housed 
antiquated. It is un institution whose professional treahnellt !:'eryiCe8 include one It IS felt that tl1('~' are read:\' to retul'Il to th more st~uct.ured eny.ironment 1m til 
(1) qualified social worl;.er, three (3) psychologists, ancl one (1) part-time con.; Otbl'r innovations are being implement eletner!l-l mshtutional population. 
suIting psychiatrist. Given these factors, it is not difficult to detect a bigh con.' Boys'. School functions nnel services 0 .e th 0 InCre~lle t~e effectiveness of 
,cern for custody and control. machmery uy which boys <are rele . d n: IS e r.em~(hfi~ruhon of the [Jaroling 

AS has been previousl~' mentioned, the lack of proper cottage resources bns, been subserved within the Indiana a~~ufuA t~be .mstItubon This fUnction has 
1l1fille it necessary to use formal detention faciH\:ies in situational instances of o,f t?e l?resent parole. board which serv u t onty a~d will eliminate tbe use 
temporary behavior adjustment as well as for more serious incidents of mis., inshtutioIlS. The !lecond is the prop JSd~ he parolm.g agent for state adult 
conduct. However, the detention wing ordinarily houses boys who have heen: used to serve courts througbout the ~rt . Iagnos~~ serVIces unit which will be 
involvecl in seriom; ruh's infractions. Among the 11IOl'e Fierious types of iu~t!tu., t!?U ~ervices. This proposal is being fU~~ ~I gr~v~ng special diagnostic evalua-
tional offenses wonld be listed ruun.way, assault 011 staff or other boys, destruc.' Wltbm the past year, 11 schedule bas bee

e 
y e eral and state resources Also 

tion of property., e:ktr~me insubordination, and homosexual activity. An of tl)e$e; COrporations tt;l allow gUidance counselors~ arranged with several !public ~chool 
typeS, of misconduct would usually 'be initiallyhandied. by removal of the boys' ~ttBOY.'l' .School to bpc,'ome ac!]uaintec1 with 0 .SP~Jl(I.:two week internship sessions 
involved to Detention. The Committee dealing with these behavioral adjustment: m erIlShips they Work directly with .the bg;: ~~«~~~~ and problems. ])uring thA 
cases would then determine alternative I'outes to be tal, en in correcting tllesei' THE 
problems and set the machinery in motion to follow through with the stipulated; nrPACT OF FEDERAL AND STAT;El COOPERATIVE EF.FORTS IN JUVE . 
I·ecommendations. Because of tbe problem of (lealing with large numbel's pI; i Cooperative efforts betw' ' . NILE CORRECTIOJ.ZS 
boys, the threat and use of corpor::tl punishment has been provided at the dis';' I: tIle Inrlia!ltl Youth AuthOrir;n the Stat~ Oriminal Justice Phmnin A en 
cretion of the Superintendent in certain instances. Corporal punisllment, as a {new apprOllChes in juvenile co h.av~ proYlilpd tIl!' funds and jnitif\tiv~s ~ n~r ani 
form of treatment, must be couplecl with the twin iuterpretations of the facts' 1 cept is the prqposal for esta r.IPC. onal reha~ilitation. One bighiy iIll' or tan pmp 
present in instances of exiTemely serious Iuisllehn.vior that (1) all oUler ,COl'! ; tl'Plltnl!'nt unit At Boys' SCho~t~ll~g a c~mbmed correctional and m~ntal ~ c~~ 
rective and preventative actions llUve failed all(l (2) that by such punishment:) ('o.miJination of neurotic ~nd h ? ( ~tll ":Ith 1lOYS whose behavior demonst n~a 
a future deterrence may be gained to J)reYent re-im'olvement in proscrlbe!l, .; WIll be to t.reat more effective~ n.t'ac er dIsorder traits. Tbe therapeutic e;Phes .a 
behavior. . .. . . 0-' tl (,Ol'l'(>('tionalurin aJUenta y oys who have nat responded favorabl . a~Is 

Prior to the use Of either corporal punishment or uSe of detention, it is to be, 'f A Rl'cond concept WOUldI bealtb .environment. y eIther m 
expected that the cottage team, consisting of cottage program and operations, f Inrg-p POpulation areas in th est~l)hsh three (3) group homes to b~ I 
managers, through individual and/or grol1p adjustment, through apprOIlriate ~ ~'he,~e group homes would ; no~thern, central, and south!lrn sectors ~f ~ated in 
r!lferrals for specialized evaluation services, through program re-eyaluittlo~l J ;~'0111d proyje!e n R\1pportive ;~dIVi boys Who are under parole su,pervisi~~tat~ 
through consideration for removal to the intensive care Re-Adjustment Unit, ~li 'j 1('8P boys ,ba~k into community l' ::;. rllctured environment to assist in integ t~n 
through any number of priOr alternativeE;; .will have determined that: these mo~~ i C;Ooperati6n between these rn!V1ng. , . ' . ra lUg 
drastic and carefully considered forms of bellUvior adjustment be recommended: 1 WhlCb. funds might be prOvided 0 aUth°l'l~es has developed the framew . 
as It last resort. Such a. decisi0I?- is not easily .m~de bu.t when necessary in ordelp. ~ ~ re~hty, .. If interest call be con~ a '~iltt~ll~g basis in order to make Jtheseo~~ m 
to promote adherence to ,establIshed order wItbin a SItuation where conformlfl; 'i ~ ~rimg Wlth problplllS of delinque uee ,.a t1n~ level, the future lOoks brighte ~s 
to rules is a virtue, then such a decision must be made. It is expected thatthi!, Ep l\tew alternativp~ are bpin'" eo n~~a:mgI!g J?-veniles. These approachfrS sug~ ~ 
type of decision will continue to be the exception instead of the rule. '!} ro ems close to the communitv al~~Ilh61'eb II}- dlag~O~ing and treating deliilqUenc"s 

I' . a" e oy s famIly. ,y 
TREATM;ENT INNOVATIONS A;:<!D PLANS I t 

i , AI,TERNATIVES '1'0 lNS~'ITUTIONALIZATION 
For many months a great deal of enthnsiasm has been generated regardin!: l With tllis thonght i . 

tIle possibility of adopting the behavioral typology classification system deYisedl jTreatment of jUvenilenmn:~b~ha~~~/~~~~:lJ.t~U~~: made UllIDi!;takably Clear: 
, • a much stronger baSis of 
1 .t 

,I'>"l ).,~ 
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support in interest, planning, nlarshalling of resources and follow-up within tlie
local communities throughout the stnte. Institutionalization should only come' 
about as an absolute last resort in dealing with delinquency. Only the most 
unresponsive, the most, harmful and, the most chronic of'misl'ehayior should 
provide the requisite rationaleofor commitment. It is estimated that one-half of 
the,boys now being hald"ut Indiana Boys' School should not have been committed 
if the above critel'ia bad been titi1i7.ed in delinquency hearings concerning com. 
mitment, and if pre-commitment alternatives had been established.'" In recog· " £ 
nition of this concern, both the Goyernor of the state of Indiann. nnd his \ ~~" 
Commissioner of Corrections have pressed for matching federal funds from thll' 
Criminal Justice Planning Agency in, order to finance with state budgetary" " 
resources the establishment of Regional Treatment Centers to begin in the next 
few months. 

Not all the answers need to come frOlu the area of pUblic correctional proc- .' 
esses. The private sector in the local communities holds!L great deal of rehabili. 
tative potential in tIle form of sponsoring aml maintaining foster homes, group' 
homes, multi-purpose centers and intensive treatment centers. These programS' 
range from informal, non-security orientcd -places of refuge and support in 
dealing with perSonal problems to intense supervision and the utilization of 
highly professionalized treatment staff in dealing formally with in-reSidence ' 
behavioral problems. Volunter groups which are well structured and are inter· 
ested in dealing with the continuing and,dynamic aspect of a changing clientele: 
can be quite effective in working with juveniles. : 

In the area of public pre-commItment services, the conce!?t of regional trent· , 
ment centers holds a good deal of promise. Located within the large urlltUl areas, 
of the state and serving separate regions of the state, tbe utilizatiou of such' 
faciilties would include the regular participation of family and close relations: 
as well as appropriate community resources in overcoming ilie personal problems :, 
which lead to deliquency. The overall effect of these facilities would be twofol<l: ~ ,," 
t1) It'would greatly decrease the need toi.ncarcerate juveniles with adult cI'jIllI' : " 
nals in local jail facilities, a factor which can only be viewed. as eletrimeriliii"; 
to rehabi!itation, and: (2) It would greatly alleviate the need to commit boyS 
to an overcrawdeel central institution by providing meaningful alternatives to ' 
commitment.' , 

Another desirable alternative to commitment would be placing greater em· : 
phasis on prolmtion services throughout the state. If more could be done at this f," 
level, more effective efforts at problem solving through deterrence could be" 
coupled with fat less expense in operations as ('om pared to the costs, humnn 
as well as financial,of placing jUveniles in institutions. To bring this ab(\lJ~ , 
caseloads will have to be I'educed, ,salaries increased; and m()re qualified p~rsonnel : 
utilized in a uniform and efficient effort to maximize probationary services. 

PROPOSED FEDERAL LEGISLATION 
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II. Oonst1·uctiOl. and. 1'enovat'ion of facilities 

Many institUtions, juvenile as wcllas adult l' h' d . 
ings, facilities and equipment. Thc cost of re~~v;ti III ere~ b! antiquated bullel
p'e~t to ~e provided by State Funding. Expenditu o~s :n tt~pairs is often too. 
JustIfied III terms of treatment but not in terms l' s or s purpose can be 
from th~ State Legislature. In this manner outmodecf~ bN~ltigetary ~pproprintions 
innovative treatment programs. ae es contmue to hinder-

III. Staff training and. program d.eveZopment 
l\Iore programs similar in function to the rEf . 

should be sponsored by the federal governme~~w T~n orcement Education Act 
relat~d to on-the-job training as w~lI as more fo' e moni~s provIded should 
trainmg. Monies channeled in this directionwou~a\ ed~atlOnal and technIcal 
the professionaUzation of ali correctional employe g ve s rong impetus toward 

As fal' aiJ.I;rogram development is conc r des. . 
level, the~pf,)r{)ach set forth by theEleme~t~; , eSCSlally at the inStitutional 
of education Would be a construcitye exam 1 y an eeouclary Act in the fieW 
allow for t~e improvement of many diff~renli~st?t ft~llowl' This approach "'ould 
and realisbcmanner. Both of the ar u lona programs in a fiexiUle 
funded entirely at the federal level ;i1~0~t~~0~~e}nhere shOuld P~'ofitably be
IV. Probation services q g state matchmg monies. 

Throug~lOut the state, probation services nepd t 
better tramed and more standardized The ff - t. 0 be;, more adequately staffed 
a strong alternative to commitment' ~'he ~ ee Iv/>eness of prObation· services i; 
supervised and llelped in the community th lore oys that can be ndequately 
lllent. (1).e cost to maintaiil a. boy unde~ r~b e~ need there will be for COllllllit
it is to mnintain· him in an institution p Th a on superVIsion is far less thnn 
than the State is providing. . ese servICes lleed more attentioll 

V. 'UpgrarZing jails and. d.etention !aciZ'U 
111 "1 t cs 
x any JaI s and detention facilities throu h t t 

q~ate and critically understaffed. Boys m~stOU ft he state are Obsolescent. iuada
wlthudult o;ffenders, for periods of "'ee1-s n cf en be placed in Such fllci1itie~ 
~esult from. this situation are staggeri~'g' st ern months. The problems th;f 
; ea!en~ burned or gang raped are not unco~m or es of boys being intimidated 
mg lllculents serv.e as the enels of rehabilitatio:~' Do these conditi(l1ls and c1egrad~ 
VI. Delinquency preVention • 
. In the local community. Youth Sen! . 

SI~al1Ce for ,youth in. trouble and theil'c~n!~t.eausL could provi<1e effective QS-

rio~~1~:~i:~;r!~p;:~)n~~S~}~!n~1~iSs;;~:~~~.~~il~~:~~£~~\~~aY C~~lll~~f~~ 
County has been ~Yfea~~~ll,le lllyolved in serious trouble °I~~n~~ms might be 
boys succ.essfully in their co~m!~~type of approach and 'has deaf~~tlElkhart There are many areas in wbich federal assistmJce could suppleml?nt stnt~; 

programs. In the past, cooperative efforts along these lines have met with; 
success because of ilie matcbing requirements in feelernl assistance llroposal~, ' 
In Indiana, the State Legislature bas not appropriated sufficient monies to fulfill 
the matching requirements. The only alternative available is to secure onIs; 
those funds which can be developed in-kind or soft matched. The 1971 Legislature' 
has appropriated $150,000.00 over the next tw() years for use as State matching, 
monies. In order to assure that necessary pr()grams will receive adequate financinl 
support, it would be benefiCial if funding could be provided on a 100% basis with 

A final area of attentio . th '.. 1 lllllny 
ing in job skills ma b· n l~ e existIng federal child labor I 
tt i~possible for boJs t~ ~~~~~\;s w~ed bbeca,;!se employment ~:~~~~nd traIk'n
.cordmg to State law tbe ' . I?n· oYS leave schOol at a " ns rna e 
them. In many insta y may do, worthwhile endeavors inu ge 16, which ac-

no matching requirements. i 
The following- is an analYllil' of various areas· of coneern which woulel benefit; 

from federal assistance and regulation: ' 
r. Staff salaries 

At all levels of the juvenilE' justice system, IlUI)plemental federal assistftJ1~e to 
improve and increase stable salaries is highly necessary. Special attention i;hould 
be given to the initial starting salaries of all categories of COl;rectional emllloyees. 
When pay increases bring governmental jobs and servi<;es to a level which 
more ('!jmpetitive with other sectors Of emploY1)lent, hiring standards will 
prove and the stability of tbe correctional work force w111 also improve. 

"Eight cases of inappropriate commitments are cited at th><! conclusion of this tes,\. 

hands become involve~c~~~r~:bl::h~~e basic prob~e-?1 is too ;!c~e tf~ailable f~r 
. . . ey are not entIrely at f It e on theIr au . . 

INAPPROPRIATE COMMIT1fENTS 
The fOllowing case."! are sle tc . 

:~~;si~~l:;pproPriatetyp~ o~ c~:m~ki~fs.~~:f:nt categ?ries of boys Which 
SUperftcial at~:n~~~~nt~~oys~ School serves as a hC:~~~ vg:!, t? the fa\,'t that in 
by denying iliem 'par of certain courts and counti flllg grOund in a 

'Oases 1 and. ~.~BOYS com . es 0 treat problems 
Oases,S anrZJ.-Boys com:tUeeg jar miJ?-or misconduct. 
Oases 5 ana 6 -Bo . h . or SerIOus crimes 
Oases"! and. S:-Bo:: ;h 0 ~re severely retarded. . 

o ave severe emotional problema. 

1 
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:!>IlNOR ¥ISOQNDUOT 1 
been inv{)lVed in yery minor mi$C01\Ullct 1 

This section deals with :boY$ 'Yl~O hay: dellnquency and for whom commitment 1 
r who have ltO.d no 'PreVIOUS hl$ ory 0 . : is wholly inappropriate. "', 1 

Oase N 0.1.-I .B.S. No. 291!M 1 .' family lives i~ t predominantly rural, r 
:Elrnest is a 17 ?ear old Negro w !~S~ the state. The county itse1f~ :from. Which! 

white community ln the ~orthern pa~f small ,towns suc)J. as the one III whwh the i 
be haS been committed, IS made up from 'Chicago in an attempt to Iteep Ernest \ 
sU'bject's family lives. They mo.v~ J:h~~~ng a gang and 'becoming involved m ,street , 
aWay from being intimidated l~ J.ot; their new home they found that. the com, : 
conflicts and .crime . .After m°'qr!.1n not talee long tor Ernest to :find blmse1f on [.\ 
U1untty di(l not accept them. 1 . <that on 12-5-10 he was' picked up for j' 

indetin1te :probation. TIle record shoW~es the offense clt~tion from the court on: , 
treRpassing. No explanntionh acco~Pi~~ed the te'l'll1s of his probation by lJavlng : " 
12-24-70, he waS found to ave 0; usc1mnging seats on the scbool bus .. and ~ 
used "obscene language on th; ~h~O\b s'" His denial served to carry no weight i 

getting off tI\<:ttbUsdtto.~~yo~e:ch~of~n ~~~~ary 11,1971. 
Be was comIlll eo..... , 
OaaeNo. 't.-I.B.S. No. 29135 . ha been cOIJlllii.ttedfrom a spuTsely 

:Robert is a 17 year oldCauca:~an wii~s oicial record indicates that he lmu 
populated c()lmty in northe!n Iu Iaua.. -31-70: Drinking (no further exp!ullll' '. 
been involved in the followmg offenses, 3 ation) . and 11-21-70: Drinlang-: 
tion) j 6-7-70: Inco:rigihle (no furt!ler expla~ with alcoholiC beverages in llU i 
"Robert was fo'und III a ~ar ~\ tht~;g~;~,r:Ch~~l on 11-£0-70. In tanring to 1~1m, 
possession." Be was adm1tteu 0 j t as to have gone in for a physical exanllUa" 
bis counsel?r state~ that Nthe sur ~ d~S after bis most ~ecent arrest. 'i 
tion for enlIstment 1Il the.( avY w '.., 

) 

SEP.lO"I:!:lOnUrES ! 
, h h been involved in p.:dremely serlomi 

This section deals with boys w Q av~ d ot tinle and whose a.ttitlldes andi 
crimes usually extending over a l~ng pef~ehavior dllOU1d have ,been snfficlent) 
potential for continuing sevel'{ ac '~~:l' -cou;t for prosecution. The presenl!i!, 
factors to waive th~ oyer ? c~ til; tion serves ns a 'Continual catalYst fOI; 
of thiS type of boY 1Il a Ju.vemle lllbs u the victims of their infiuence as wen: 
trouble. Younger more passIve ,boys ecome . ; 

i 
I. 

as of their aggression. : 
CC/seNo .. 8.---I.B.S. No. 267!J8 1 been returned as a pareJle violator !Of~ , 

loIarvin is a 17 yenr ol~ Negro w~lO l~S ilrst admitted from Lake County oni ~ 
his fourth stay at l?Oys' School. t~~ ~~~ths at tIns institution and 17 Il10tltlis, 
8-9-67. Sint'e that time has spen . ~ challt'es on parole, but has never sta~, 
on parole. He has had three separate n act sufficient to have violated b~: 
more <t1J(tn S months before COlll~littinf7 ~vas for "armed l'obbel'Y and curiel\'. \ 
parole. Bis most re,cent return,,; :fu~~n 1967 was for "asSllult and batteIi', !n
:His original (!01Il!IIJ.ltment, at a"e, 1 •• ' uestionin'" on tbese charges, hI, 
cottimble and bicycle theft." ,~hll<; aWJlltin~ in Hces Dtlring this confinement' 
WAS being detlline,d in.a local JaIl Wl~\fi~~~ brglm his jaw; fractnred l1is skuU; 
the subject and bis :fnendt ?e~t !l.~te~~ive c~re unit of a local hospital; Thr01.I~ 
and caused bis eonfinemen d ln

I' 
:'1 rith him for increasingly seriOUS acts, offiCla '; 

the years, afte-~ mdlml,:rouO~"'reatomCri~nal Court for prosecution. \ 
lln Vi! ne'Ver ''''[llVe 11m 1" ~ t ~ "' 
Oase No. lr-I.B.&. No. 27905 . .. . t' e at :Boys' School) Ii 

Lee will b~ 18 in May of this year .. Th1S 1S h: seco~~J.i.~ ed with lilt d~grt'I. . ~ 
!Ie was admitted on l\is original commliment 0: -4~: ~etho~ of operation W~,'1 
blll:glal'Y. :He operated as a ~ember 0 .n. gan . f' . esti ating the fite the gIl~. \ 

to plnce false fire alarm~ and 1l1.Jlleexc{!if~~!gte~~d a~d burglari~e t?em'i" f 
would enter t;he garal?;: oft,rt'.,s~ h~~~e:erious offenses already listed on hl!tb~ ~ I 
the time of Ius conlIlll."l(>n n , 1st d re burglary, }nissing !lerson, lr~";i! 
recorel including asmsult and battey, irg ;IlS at BoYS' School for 5 Jllont~, . J 
theft, and fifteen (10) false ilre.a IU111S. ~ole for four months before violntill!, ;4. 
was released on l?arole and 1e;na:~e~h~tiRltion on charges of assault and bntte~ ·'l 
llis parole an(l bemg remme W:H e haci eadier been "strongly reprimanded.8~, .. J 
and carrying a de!!.'dly weapon. et d on 10-31-69 and js $till being detaln iiT 
warne(l" for shoplifUng. He was re urne . li:~~ 
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During his present stay he has been involved in two serious instances of mis
conduct On one occasion he was granted the privilege of going home for Christ
lUas and .dld not return when scheduled. AnoUJer time he was involved in an 
assault on an inmate 1n which he and another beat a mOre passive boy in the 
cottage. 

SEVERE llET.A1lDATION 

ThIs section deals with boys who have severn problems of mental tetardation. 
They should never have.J>een committed but for the fact that they had been In
voll'ed in delinquent acts and that more appropriate placement alternatives were 
not available. This type ot. boy ,cannot be adequately treated within the existing 
correctional framework Protes$ional help is unavailable and boys receive little 
treatment. They are only held until paroled or transferred to a more appropriate 
environment. \ 
(Jaso No. 6-I.B.S. 'No. ~895't 

Robert was committed to Boys' School from Marion County (Indianapolis). At 
age 16 our psychometric test l"esultsshow the following: "Robert could not 
undergo our regular testing jn Orientation." This is the SR:q1e type of testing 
(r.Q., reading ability, llnd vocational aptitude) tlJat is given to all other in
coming boys. He had been sent to :Boys' School on charges of delinquency legally 
described as curfew, violation of release conditions and disorderly conduct. He 
bad been placed in the juvenile detention center frOm 1-30-70 until 5-28-70. On 
2-23-70, the staff psychologist at the Center administered a Stanford-Binet In
telligence test. The results showed. that be llad an I.Q. of 43 with it mental age 
of 6 years 3 months. When it \vas found that he could not be accepted into com
munity training programs a!'sistartce was sought from the Department Of Mental 
Health. It was recommended that he be committed to Boys' School. He remained 
in onr Orientation Unit from 8-17-70 until 12-18-70, at which time he finally 
was transferred to an apl,Jropriate Mental Health facUlty. 
(Jalle No. 6-I.B.S. No. ~855~ 

Roger was 15 years of age when he was committed for incomgible behavior 
at home. He was easily led D.V older boys whoiluppUed him on several occasions 
with alCOholic beverages. I~'!l''lns usually after these drinking episodes tbat he 
.returned home and argued Mthhis parerrt,s. He had ~n receiving ,training in 
special education .dasses at a school whicll is cooperatively sponsored by two 
neighboring counties in the nortbern part of the state. :His home is located in 
{lne of these counties. He was definitely u slow learner but was not conSidered 
to be a behavior problem. When be artived at Boys' SchOOl be was given ilpecial 
individual testing. The results on the Wechsler I.Q. test showed that he has a 
48 fuJI scale IQ. His reading ability test out at less than 2.0. Boys' School place
ment was clearly inappropriate .in his case. He remained in the Orientation Unit 
from l-28-70 to 5-26-70. He was released on parole to retnrn to the special 
school tha.t he had attended prior to commitment and is again living with bis 
parents. 

EMOTION A£ PROBLEMS 

This section deals with boys who had been placed in Mental Henlth institutions 
and facilities in tbe state prior to commitment. In certain cases, boys are com
mitted when their behavior IJecomes a problem for the staff at these institutions. 
~at would be viewed as self-directed injury or minor misconduct is often sut
fiClenc caURe to take them before a juvenile court judge and gain commitment to 
Boys' School. Unfortnnately. Boys' School is le;:;s well equipped in terms of ap
propriate Rtaff and facilities for these boys thlln are the oVi:lrcrowded mental 
healthfaeilities wbid1 are anxious to be rid of them. 
(Juse No, 7-I:iJ.S.No. 29084 

Larry was adopted at five years of age by a family that could not have chiluren 
of th(>ir own. The subject's natural mother did not ,~ant him, In ln6R at age 18 he 
v1aced his feet in hot water and then cut his nnkleR. After examination M/;vas 
committed to Cel\tral State :Hospital. He remained there from 4-3-68. 'until 
6-29-7(), at which time he was released due to ndequate social adjuRtment.. On 
9-14-70, dUring a family picnic, the subject lost his temper and pushed his mother 
(adoptive) to the ground and strUck a man who attempted, to restrain him. On 
10-19-70, he was coznmitted to Boys' School. This was only four months after his 
release from a, mental health faCility in which lIe had been placed for more than 
two years .. Testing shows thaI; he has an I.Q. of 111. a .total reading ability of 
10.5 the hIghest attainable on the test which was administered to him, and '1'0-

94·661 0 - 73 - ~ 
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catioual aptitude scores which are considerably above the average. Institutional 
programs fo}: him have been directed toward enhancing his self-worth concept 
qnd" understanding the relationships between discipline and responsibility and 
(!JscipUne and love. These would hnve been appropriate at home, as well as Boys' 
~c4oo1. 
Oa8e No. 8-I.B.S. No. ~109 

Ge()rge is a 15 year old bOY who has been placed at I.B.S. by Posey County at 
the request of Evansville Hospital due to constant turmoil he caused nt the hos· 
nita! (fights, verbal abuse, teasing patients). At age 6, the subject was referred I' 
to ,the Child Guidailce CUni~ t9r hitting students and attacking them with 
knives., He spent one year at t.hiS clinic and then placed at LaRue Carter Chilo ! 
dren's Center for 2 years. At that time he was sent to Barr Treatment Center 
at Central state Hospital. He was discharged from the hospital on 1-24-68, be
cause his mother did not return him from a special Christmas release. On 2-16-68, 
he threatened a teacher with, a knife and allegedly threatened a neighbor also. 
He was found to have a large collection of knives. Shortly thereafter he was 
placed at Evansville State Hospital. His home life is chaotic. His father now lives 
in New Mexico. George would like to live with him although the subject's mother 
(who has been married twice, has had an illegitimatechUd by a '16 Year old boy, 
and now is planning her third marriage) considers the father to be cruel. George 
entered Boys' School on 11-12-70 ahd as of 3-23-71, has been paroled on com· 
pletion of plans in seeking an appropriate community placement. 

NEW COMMITMENTS DURING 1970 

Table l.-Admissions by GUUi;'dianship status 
Table )3.-Admissions by Age-" 
Table S.-Admissions by Race 
T!LbIe .q.-Admissions by the Month 
Taple 5.-Grade Equivalance Reading Ability by Age 
The fOnowing tables refer to admission statistics for new commitments during 

1970. They are included to give a more clear picture regnrding tIm backgrounds 
of boys being committed to Indiana Boys' School. Tables 1 and 5 are especially 
Ll1teresting becaui'l!O of tile implication of personal frustration and dislocation 
of d~lin(n1:ent boys in their home and school environments. 

1-.tlmission bY' Guerd.iertship status NeH 1 dr.1i ttees (~66) 

o 25' 50 15 100 125 150 115 200 225 250 215 300 

par~en!!!t~s,---=================-===== 254 (.39) 

1~ther~~~y===============2~ •. =============,~1 (.~) 
l1£l.a!Et$~!12er;..Ql~g;t;r==-::==== 62 (.09) 

!!.Re~l~a~ti~v:.:;e!:.s-==:;- 24 (.O,!.) 

llother (, 
stepfather --15 (.02) 

l1ather C~ 
Stepmother 7 (.01) 

SteP=PExents - 4- (.005) 

Foster 
Parents - 3 (.005) 

f.doptive 
'Parents - 6 (.01) 

l!o.rdship 
!!.St~a~tu~B~-.::=::: 12 (.02) 

Other -1 (.00) 

'\\ 

:J 
'( 
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Jlc1mission by Age New A~ (666) 

o 50 100 150 200 250 

P:M...10 1 (.00) 

lBll 11 --- 4 (.005) 

AS!! 12 11 (.025) 

~ 47 (.07) 

.A~ 1~ .. _-:--==::: 104 (.16) 

&li 191 (.~) 

!all 16 200 (.30) 

AS!! 11 _ 96 (.145) 

Admission by Race lIew Admittces (666) 

o 100 200 300 400 500 

~C3~U.!:!cl1~s:=:ia!!!n!.-__ -::-====================== 467' (·70) 

N~e~gro~ ____ -========= 188 (.:'8) 

Hexican-/.merican 5 (.005) 

Puerto Rican 6 (.oOS) 

Table #4 .\dmis sion by Month lIew J\dmittces (666) 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

January 47 

February 51 

Harch 60 
~~fI> 

J)pril 69 

May 1)3 

Juno 63 

July 41 

~ugust 56 

fi~ptcnber 44 

~ 66 

November 1,0 

December 50 
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~c at Commitmcnt 

NC~J Admitt.ecs 

"10 11 12 13 

undeX' 1.0 

1.1 to 1" 1 1 

~ 1.6 to 2.0 J 6 

2.1 to 2., 3 7 
Jauiva1cnce 

2.6 to 3.0 1 2 4 

. ,Reading ,I 3.1 to 3., 1 3 

(o) 1 4 3.6 to 4.0 
Ability 

4.1 to U., 2 3 

(Nelson 4.6 to ,.0 (4) J 

Readin" ,.1 to ,., 1 2 

1 1 n~) 3 ,.6 to 6.0 
Test) 

6.1 to 6., 2 

1U 16 

2 

4 5 5 
h 6 6 

6 6 5 

4 6 3 

3 B 6 

7 i2 4 

14 15 13 

10 12 14 

14 lB 16 ' 

~o 19 7 

1'/ 

1 

u 

2 

3 

1 

1j 

6 

i , , , 
Ii 
l,;;c~~ 

,1 
; 7 
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lives. I feel it. is my resp<;Ill:sibility to provida a pro&,ram .at this ~n~ti
tution that wIll be of aSSIstance to the State of. Indlltna ill provIdmg 
public safety to the citizens of this State and provide an atmosphere 
at the institution so those boys committed can show t'ositive growth 
and change during their stay at the institution. PositIve progressive, 
welli·defined treatment goals and methods with regulation of diJ.;ci
plin;ary procedur~ o,1'e essential. T~e superintendent. or. institu,'tion 

~, i heald IS the most Important person m reference to brll1~mg about a 
ill,'~, ~,:, positive therapeutic environment of any cor,rectional instItution; Even 
II though mlmy changes have been planned at the Indiana Boys?' School 

lll'" j' prior to Au¥ust 1969, when I became superintendent, much of the 
, 'I,' Implementdat.lOn and change. cafme abollut followindgthmJtT tahP.pojntt~tent~' I 

I' have foun lt necessary to III orm a concerne a IS/IDS 1 U Ion ' J is not accomplishing the basic goals and objectives liS ,stated above. I 
"0: find it difficult to lay the blame on anyone l'Jerson or <In any single 

: ,"" agency or office. The one area of greatest concern to me is that the 
rcJ$; judge.::; in the State of Indiana who have juvenile juri~diction in. their 
""', respective counties do not have enough alternatives hi which to pro

vide a meaningful treatrrlent program for the jurenile which sits 
before them. Far too many boys are sent to Boys' School because of 

, problems in the home and/or problems at school thll.t are related more 
1 '0 to social factors rather than delinquent or criminq.l actions. ~~.!.:.::------.:--~~-:----::-:--:;:;---.;- Senator BAYH. May I interrupt you? " 
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Mr. BENNETT. Thank you, Mr. Chvirma.n: a'd 
My testimony today describes the condItIOns oiu, la1,'ge overcrow e : 

correctional institution housing delinquent b?~s 12 to 18 X~ll;rs off ahg~, 1 

It deals with the staff, the boys, and the condItIOns of faCIlItIes 0 t IS, 

104-year-old institution. A serious look sh<?wd be taken a.t the ?verllll; 
juvenile justice system in the S~ate 0,£ Indlan~ and how ]uve!ules. a~ 1 
processed a,Iter their first contact WIth a pohce officer. qntII ~hIS 15 I 
done the problems related to the Indiana 'Boys: School will. serlO11s1y 
impll,ir the institution's efforts toward progressIve progr!\.mmg._ 

ADMINISTRATION 

The basic purpose of tlJ..1l Indiana Boys' School is to provide ed1~ 
cll.'re, security, and treatment of all boys so. tp.ose ,,:ho are comnnt te 
can be returned to their respective commumtles to lIve more adequn . 

Do you have a breakdown; in your judgment, ris to what proportion 
of boys is delinquent and what proportion is sent to you be-cause of 
various social problems in the home? , '. , 

Mr. BEN1.'J<lT'l'. We do. We do say, Senator, that half of:. the boys at 
this institution could have been taken care of in alternative programs 
if they had been available. And, Jat,er on in my statement, I will be 
reading case studies, talking about boys who are retarded, who are 
committed to the Boys' Schoo], and I bE'i1ieve that if the resources 
were in the hands of the judges, there could have been more appro
priat~ programs rather than dumping them all into a larg'e, over
crowded institution such as Boys' SchooL 

Senator BAYH. Fine. . 
Mr. BJ<lNNETT. The staff at this institution Is asked to work on behaH 

of the boy and the needs that he brings to us to be corrected. We have 
a~tempted, in recent months, to develop progressive programs with the 
dlffe!ential treatment approach. The main adminis.trative task is to 
provIde for the staff a means by which to have partial knowledge of 
the boy's basic problems and fUl'llish a constructive atmosphere which 
enhanc~s the efforts of the staff in: program development and imple
mentatIOn. :rhis is extremely difficultlls ';,::i,ll be pointild out in various 
par~ of th}s report because of the more than 1,100 commitments to 
the mstIttlhon pel' year; , 
. II~ aL ~nost r~cen~ stu.dy we found out that this is the third largest 
lllstItut.lon of ItS kind III the country, with reierence tb commitments 
and actul\.l average population per year, and we feel that by keeping 
boys only.5 !ll0~ths. at a time, on tne average, that we are asking the 
st~ff of thIS mstItutlOn to do the impossible. We feel with fewer com
mltments. and really specializing in the treatment of the' delinquent 
that we WIll do l'vmuch better job. 

1'·"1"" ! i I ,,' 
'I J! 

} • I 
1 0 
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1£ I mfLy analyze a little bit on th~ facilities: As ~ s9.id earlier, it '\:~J 
is 104 7/e,'1rs old. r find that the physIcal_plant IS qu~t~ old !';.n~ ?~ly .Li 
in the last few years have there actually been addltlOna;l faCIlItles, i 
built a1:; ~his insti~ution. The bulk of the iI,lstitut-ion 'yas bUIlt 35 years ,-\,.. o! 
ago durlll~ the tIme the WPA work proJects were. 111 effec~. We find,tl 
theSe facihtiesvery limiting and, in some areas, disCOUra~lllg to the. '\l~5 
diversifictLtion in program developments. For e:mmple, the mdoor reeo\,l 
reational ;€acilities were constructed nearlyj:tc/ years afSo by staff and ' for"· 
boys, and because of the lack of professionalassistan,c<~ m con~trncti0!l' ;]. i;, 
it is deteriorating rapidly. Many of the cottage hvmg umts are m : 11' 
need of repair. We find that cottages dbJigned. to hold 20 boy,s com-' .. ~'; 
:fortably 1 ~ave been crammed with a minimu~rp£ 35 and sometImes 40 ,<:1; 

boys at !l' tune. . - '. . . . ' .) 1\; 
Desmte correctlon!lldlVerSIficatlOn measures ,adopted mrecent ye!Lrs, . 

by a~aing other rehabilitation sites, we find that the pOPl~lat,ion crush :,,,). 
contmues at the Boys' School campuS. But at the same time, we find <:)" 

that the overall fadlity is quite old and that up-to-date programs re-; . 
quire adequate facilitips in order to provide, up-to-date progrums.. ; " 

There are 13 regulal' :cottage units for boys to be assigned. We find : 
that it is difficult to administer that many cottage}! with many of t~el!l • 
having over 40 boys, and to adequately supervIse. the s~aff. ThIS IS " 
another problem related to the large numbers and'the qUIck turnove.r .. 
of boys. ..; !~,' 

Senator BAYH. -Wera those cottages originally, or should they btl,. -I 

designed forfamily-typ~ a.tmosphere ~. .0 

Mr. BENNETT. That is correct. These cottages were deSIgned for II i 
family"living situation. In recent years, the st~\'ff m~mbers have been 
relucts,nt to work long hours; they want to 'York t~eIr regu!ar 8-hour " 
shift. So, we recently went to an 8-hour-shl~ bas~s,and, In esseI~ce, i 'i 

we lost, about a year ago, a proO'ram of faIl1l1y umts. We are settmg , 
up now treatment teams, and we hu.ve reassign,ed the profession,al stnff, . 
including o~r social worker and counselors, oy placmg them mto the ;' '. 
cottages settmg up these treatment teams,. . i; 

Senator BAYH. You say you lost a famlly umt or team ~ '9 
MI'. BENNETT. That is correct. "Ve actually have changed the pro, 1 

gram from one in which cottage supervisors would work frol!l 6 ~n the; " 
morning until 8 o'clock at night, by going to an 8-hour Slllft IP. thG, 
cottag~ department. This, of cou~se, ~rings m?re people into th~ pro· ~,~ 
grn.m mstead of one man and Jns WIfe runnmg the program lll. the -
cottages. It is actually a situat~on in which there are 8-hour ShIfts. 

Senator BAYH. S:uppose you could do it the way you wat;ted to do 
it, and von had 'fl.dequaw funds, would you prefer .the tanuly opera
tion wiib:the man and his wife, or are you satisfied WIth pl'\.'sent staffing 
in the, cot·tages ~ , . 

Mr. BENNETT. I think it should be a combination. I think that we 
could have the family situation in the program; bu~ w~ also need ex: 
T>ertise ioll the areas of sociology and psyc1iol<?p:y wlohm these t~ms. 
I would prefer a combination, but .we finel ~t dIfficult to luwe the mun', 
power to do both. So, part of our dIfficulty m the last year has been the .fro 

changeQyer fr('lill one progr~lll! to anothe,r. . . 
Senator BAYH. Whether It IS 011e plan or the other or a combmatlODI 

it is still/a pretty larg~ :family th.at has 40 boys...J! . 
Mr. BENl-l"ETT. That IS e:l'actly r:;ght. As farllS the .luture IS concerned, 
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it is doubtful that on-campus population problems will be appreciably 
redu~ed until more can b~ done within the urban centers of the State 
01' within the general area o.f these urban, centeFs, to v.rovide the neces
sary and worka.ble altel"natlves to commItment. UntIl more interest is 
genevated iii sucJ:t an approa<:h, the, India!la BO'ySl School will continue 
to ,be. plagr~ed WIth too many boys, too lIttle tIme to work with them 
and littie hOpe £'01' t~·eat.ment.and correct'lon of their problems. Largely 
~~u~ the mstltutlOn IS a~ th~ mercy or th~ courts, there is no way to 
lImIt mtake quot!\s. The etl~t.IS that an opeJ}. fl:9.nt door Inust provide 
for !In ope~ back door. TIns 1~ t<? say that m order to provide room 
for mcreasmg numbers of admISSIons the average length of stay must 
con~'nu!l-lly. decrease. Five months is the average length of stay at 
our mstltutlon. ..' 

I would like to l1d.d here, Mr~ O],!!LirmfL"1., thrdi t~is i; ('. pr'Oblem ~ll 
?ve~ th~ coun~ry, ,~nd .. when I saytnat thiS 1~ th~~hIrd lll;r.gest juveJ}.lle 
mst~tutIon of Its kmd m the country, I find tHat lt IS cel'~\'ml V not dOlllg 
the Job, because of the numbers. of boys involved. • 

ANALYSIS OF Tl'!E STAFF 

The institutional staff can be bro~en do~vn int? fun~tionar assign
ments by ~epartI?ent to better !!xplam theIr relatIOnshIp to the over
all operations. qwen a populatIOn of 424 boys, the following pro por
.tlOfs can be. del'lved: In many of the oo~tage-li'ving units, th~ 'ra<tio 91: 
bOvh,snpervlsol'S and counselors to bo)"s IS 1 to 35. Psychologists are in 
a ra,t·lO of 1 to 144 to the total populatIOn. Our academic and -vocational 
teach~rs are faced with a ratio to the general popUlation or 1 to 15, 
or slIghtly qetter. Recreation workers have a 1~to-216 ratio to the 
total populatIOn. 

fn .overal~ tel'Il!s, the total staff has done an adequate job in accom
!?hRl~mg theIr IlSsIgne~ tasks. As far as aU f'\taff members ar~ concel'ned, 
.,ew~\ ~ys to work wuh, more pay to compensate for many duties that 
are re<ruired to ma~ntain a large institution, bot,ter working conditions, 
and IFore c~lOperatIOn 'among the staff members of all departments in 
,,:orlcing W1tl?- the b~ys are m~cessaty. The employee-hoy ratios pre
vlO~sly mentH;>ned attest to the fact that those staff members whose 
~all1 coneer'll; IS cust?dy and supervision have felt thot more discipline 
IS needed. It IS J}.ot dIfficult to understand why the staff feels frustrated 
under pre, sent CI::cumstances. F~\ced with such conditions, theirs is vir
~urlly an Imposslb~e ~ask, TJlOS~ ,stll;ff member$ who deal with the coun
.. e mg functIOns 'Ylthm the mstItutIOn feel frustrlLted by the large num
ber of I::~y~ on theu' caseloads, the extremely short stay of most bOys due 
to c~lltmUlng overcrowded conditions n·nd the burden of p!£porwork 
reqUIrements ~hat are placed on themlrom many sourc&. We find also 
~e psychologICal department is extremely limited in whll.t they can do 

cause o~ tlie extreme problems which are present and the need for 
psychologICal serv!ces. We receive many boys have to go without psy-

lC~lO!og!cal eyaluatlOps because of. the overcrowded conditions and the, 
Imiteu Btll'VICes avmlable. . 

be The analysis, may ~ suunned up by sayinp: that pay increases would 
stairne way of Improvmg general sta~ qualifications In ea~h and every 
1 b:tegoW' Fo~ examp'le, the startmg salary for cottage supervisors 
last n su stantlally raIsed from $380 to $500 Eel' month within the 
pas one an,d a half years and yet this figure is stIll not high enough to 
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adequately compensate for job requirements. An improvement,in work· the boys will actually have the decisionmaking' right next to them 
ing conditions would do the salI~e, as would an improvement m fac~li. where they live. 
ties and services. How~ver, to glve a~l staff mem~er~ th~ oppor~u!-uty As far as cottage life is concerned, which is really -the heart of the 
to feel thatJ:JI.6"y are domg It good, sohd, wort1?:whlle Job III rehablh~at: in~titution, at .present, especially becalls~ ?f the large numBer of boys 
ii1gcboys in tro~ble, th~ answer is to reduce llltake so that 111,0re tlnJ6 bel~lg housed m the cottag~s, some tradItIonal custodial practices re-
ml1;\~ be granted El. treatmg fewer numbers of boys more effectIVely.· mam lIDchange? For securlty reasons, doors must remain locked and 

1he education programs at our institution, I believe, are good. We ' boys must Qontmue to be dealt with not on an individual basis but as 
have a solid academic program with remedial assistance for som3 bOJs. . members O,t.11 'ffiaSft or .a collective basis. ';£'he cottag~ teams, although 
We have, I t.hink, outstanding staff members, but, we find that they ~re: the best. to. be offered m terms of allocatIOn of staff resources at tllis 
frustrated because of the short stay of many boys. Often rem.eo.ial ; 1ere1, WI1~ be hard l?ressed to ~unction effectively until they have the 
programs will only increase reading abilities pos5ibly one or two grade c: Opp,ol·tumt;y to deal ill depth WIth fewer numbers of boys over a longer 
levels, when, actually, if boys would stay a year or two, these programs perIod of tIme. 
could substantially mcrease their reading levels and make much more. Senator BAYJ:!. Why are the doors locked ~ 
workable individuals out of them. Why is that necessary? 

Senator BAYH. You mention that you would be more .successful if, c-_ ! Mr. BENNE;r'T. Act~aIly, when you have 40 or 45 boys in this cottage, 
they would stay a long period. Why are the boys commlt~d to your· , we fiI~d t~l~re ]S very lIttle chance ~or ther.e to. be ~dequa~e rapport With 
institution for a specific period of time to meet the reqUIrements of e!lch lI}-dn.ldu~l boy, so we find, III 0111' 111stltutlOn as 111 most correc-
their juvenile court adjUdication and disposition ~ tIOnal ~nstltutlOns, we must stress security. If we had 20 boys for each 

Mr. BENNETT. Delinquents, sir, are committed to the cus~ody Q,ud s~lpervls~r, who could become. be~ter ,!-cquainted with them and act 
care oithe sllperinten~ent until the parole board release.s them. They, like a father, then, perhaps, tIns SItuatIOn would not have to exist 
are not sent for a speCIfic uumber of months or years. Wlth. boys com·, Senator BAYH. You put them in and lOCK the door so that they ~m 
ing in at such a':~;tate, which I stated earlier as 1,100 a year, we do not nOE get out ~ 
have adequate bed space to keep all of the boys as long as we 1rnow ; .Mr. BENNE'IT. That is correct. 
we should. . Senator BAYH. Do you have bars on the windows ~ 
-' Senator RAYH. In other words, you release them prior to adequate! Mr. BENNETT. No, sir; not on the cottages. 
treatment just to make space for others coming in ~. i Senatur BAYH. Do you have any security on the windows? 

Mr. BENNETT. That is correct, and it is this way in nearly all ju· ~ Mr. BENNETl:'. There are small regular glass windows without bars. 
venile institutions all over the country. Senator BAYH. C~n the .boys get out of the windows ~ . 

Senator BAYH. Do you have control over release.? Mr. BENN~. It I~ posslble~ and sometimes they do, and the need 
Do you make recOlnmendations on. this? . I ~or close suryell1ance IS great. We :find some institutIOns, mostly private 
Mr. BENNE'IT. I have no control over 111take whatsoever. We do:· 111 a few enlIghtened States, have been able to have smaller numbers 

make st.rong recommendations to the parole board, and they usually,o ~f boys~e1;1t to them,. and ~hat there can be rapport established be-
adhere to them. But if we kept all boys on the average of a year, and i 0 ween stu:if a~d boys 111. wh.ICh . secu!ity. is not str~sed so much. But 
we have an institution of over 1,000 boys, and, actually, you try to find 1he .fin~ that 111 a large. InstItutIon hke Qurs, and 111 most institutions 
out what is the best you can do with the facilities and the situMion at, ~ ere IS ~t· need toemphnsize security so that boys will not be a 
hand, certainly you 'have to turn them out sooner than you should" mSnace .. ' . 

Within the past 2 years a complete reorganizational change has, 'I enat,?r BA!H. I notice you have a rather lengthy statement. We 
taken place within the cottage supervisory and counseling staff. As' c~~a~ut It aU In the record. I am anxious to get some of your extem-
far as the philosophy of supervision is concerned, the concept of the ,Eftha~ous comments. as to where we are going. If there are any parts 
"cottage parent" approach has been completely rethought. The cottage, q 'th SJ!°1l'10r11d omIt and c~mce?trate on others so that we CQuld talk 
operatio.ns managers-supervisors-now serve ~ach cottage on three 8'; y wM'r. B~I, would appreCIate It.. ..... 
hour ShIftS. We are sett11lg up what we feel IS a program that has, :: 'adn' . t ~NE'IT. Problems of o'Tercrowding In InStItutIOns force 
worked in other institutions, that of providing a treatment-team ap' ' ;adeql:t;~. °Wrs to I be

f 
concerned about clothing and feeding boys 

Proach "., ~ly~. e a so eel that the concept of discipline is very poor . . . f .. 1 . rS' 111 many Instances As members of a VIable and we11- unctlOnmg team, t lese supervIso" Of 0' . 

~nd c,?unselors are bett~r able ~o nn.dei·s~and and support each oth~: . ' ir i~abiiity' 1e kntw lthat. ?oys are sen~ to institutions because ~f 
1.U theIr roles as behaVIor modlfica1ilon agents. In the lon.g .run: th~: • ues in the co 0 con. ~o then. own beha,:"oll'. Appa,rently, the authorl
cot.taf6B team approach WIll assume more and more of a guld11lg ll~flu',l officials f 1 tlmumtIes, baSIcally the Judges and law enforcement 
-dnce 1.11 the rehabilitative efforts regarding each boy in the institutI?~; ~1 and to' c~ lat the:;:. bJYs must be segregated from their families 

Regarding institutional committees, the committee functions whle.; 1 witl~in these ~e~~: :.' IS ack of self-control, discipline is essentiai 
have serve~ to investigate m~sconduct infra.ction or determine pro~er: l And of co s 1 u IOns.. . . . 
conduct adJ,!st~en~, to estabh~h parole he!Lrl1!g ~ates, and to reclassl~i .' I proble~ exist:?:' wh~ne~er 'you h!1ve dlS~lpl,1l1e,. we. lind ~h~t ~he 
boys in the 11lsbtutIon, are gomg to set up wlt1nn the cottages, so th~" I must prevail' iIY IntStItuhhon or In any InstItutIOn, that dlsClplme 

i 1 accor mg 0 testate of the facilities and existent con-

~ 
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ditions. We have already stated that the Indiana Boys' School has 
boys for a short ~eriod of thne and in an overcrowded situation, 
and that discipline IS a very im'po~an~ fac~or. . . 

Now, I would not run my InstltutlOn m thIS manner J,twe had 20 
boys in each cottage, but when there are 40 or 45-and when you 
only have one social worker, three psychologists and one part-tIme 
consulting psychiatrist,· it is obvious that professional guIdance is 
not adequate for this] arge number of boys. 

Now, recently, we have tried to come up with, treatment innovations 
and plans. In recent months, we have generated a great deal of en· 
thusiasm for modifying our program and setting up a behavior-typo. 
logical classification system. Dr. Herbert C. Quay of Temple Univer· . 
sity has been involved in classification concept at Robert]'. Kennedy. 
Youth Center. In the last 10 years, through research, he has set up . 
what is called the Quay classification system, and we feel that it is very • 
appropriate for the Indiana Boys' School. Because it has worked very , 
well at the Robert F. Kennedy Youth Center, we are initiating this. 
particular system at the Indiana Boys' School. At the same time, we ' 
are anticipating that the suecess at our institution will not be as great 
because we do not have control over intake; as does the Robert F. 
Kennedy Youth Center through the Federal Bureau of Prisons. .~ , 

Many other programs, have been tried which we feel are successfuL, 
We are setting up a new paroling authority which will be more ota; 
stll,.ffing function within juvenile institutions than is the preser_t parole i", 

board that also serves the adult institutions in Indiana. This will go 1 

into effect this summer. ; 
Senator BAYR. You will have It separate parole board, then~ : 
Mr. BENNETr. It will be set up within the Indiana Youth Authprity. : 

The legislature gave us the paroling authority within the youth insti· ; 
tutions, whereas before; the parole board served both juvenile and j 

adult institutions. We feel we hUNe a much inore workable situation. i 
.8,enator BAYH. Ha~that board been appomted yet ~ • 
Mr. BENNETr. 1~ 0, It has not. ; ~ 
Actually, the paroling authority within the youth authority will be" 

a staff situation. I may choose an assistant superintendent to sit for:. 
QUI' institution. The executive director of the youth authority is the . 
administrator of this parole board. This will work much like many: 
priv~te institutions in which it is a sta~g fun.ction. 1Then they feela 
boy IS ready to go home they actually WIll set.it up as a staffing func· 
tion instead of using the informal parole board. 'j 

Senator BAYH, \:Vith regard to the membership on that board, does; 
the legislation establish any criteria of excellence Or qualifications~ I 

Mr.,BENNETr. That is right, they must be professional people,andil 
within the paroling authority, the yt'uth authority will be part of fuel; 
staff 0'£ the institution. But, the adult parole board has qualifications[, .) 
for thIS.' ..' . I ' 

Senator BAYlI. I wish you would give ussome.specmcs. . r .~ 
First of all, let me just deal with wuat you have here in the stare'l . \ 

ment. You mention on page 14 the impact of Federal-State coopera·j 1 
tion for pro)?e~ ref~ren.ce in juv~nile corrections,and yC?u allude to! ~ 
the Sta~e cTlmlllal Justlce planlllng agency and the IndIana Youthj ... ! 
AuthorIty.. , •. I ~ 

When dId tlns effort to cooperate between Federal and Stateagen'~~~ 
cies begin in Indiana ~ II 

I { 
lJj· .' 
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Mr. BENNErrT. The criminal justice planning ~gency drew this up 
out of, F~deral funds coming from 'Washington-every other Stat~ 
has a sImilar one. 

Senator DAYH.iI just wondered how long has Indiana hflen receiving 
those funds ~ . , 

Mr. BENNETr .. It is my understanding funds have been received by 
the State of IndIana for ~bou~ 3 or 4 years. It h,..s only been in the last 
3 years that th.ey have plllpolllted programs toward corrections. We 
feel that ~here IS need for more funds, but actually stressing less need 
for matr,hlllg. ( . 
If the State. ]e~islature ~oes not provide matching funds then we 

lose our opportumty to receIve these funds. ' 
Senator B~YH. Does the Federal Government now have funds avail

able for Indiana that have not been met by State funds appropriated 
by the general assembly ~ 

Mr. ~ENNETl'. It is my t~nderstanding there are money available if 
the legIslature would prOVIde the moneys to match 

Senator :S~\YIf. Could you give us a few examples ~f how these Fed
eral-State JOlllt :l110neys have been spent ~ 
. Mr. BENN.ETl'. 4ctu!l'lly, at I~diana Boys' School we have had vel' 
htt!e,mo~eys comlllg mto speCIfic programs. We did receive some fIr 
trallllllg In the department of corrections. It has been a vel' ood 
pr?&,ram. There has been established, as Mrs. Vanbrunt willl~t! b 
talkmg ab~ut, a fost,er home, ~n~ it is my understandin that rth: 
present legislature WIll be proVldlllg matcliing funds to sef up th 
fosrer llOmes for boys' school. ree 

Sen:J,tor BAYH. Those are in the large cities 'l 
lIfr. BENN~Tr. That is correct. There als~ win be matchin f fh a horrectlOlls-mental health combination progrl).m. For ma;y b~~ 

W 0 ave bee~ unsuccessfully treated in the mental institutions 
S~~~s ;ith~~t~l~~;Fead:r£io;~~d~~ set up a pilot project at B~y~~ 

Senator BAYH. Has it been funded yet 2 
Mr. BENNETT. No; ithas not. " . " 
Senato~ BAYH. Could you give us the breakdown lease· M B 

~:t f::ITlh~V~o :~~~ra;ueg~ ~~~di~f th~ ~~~~;:~J~~d:iJi~~ii 
are a~ail:b~::o~~~::::~~~fb:~d \hfknullaber of Federal funds that 
of thll1gs you are talking about? gw: eId a yantage o~ to do the type 
these case histories 2 I . ' . ou . 3;OU now gIVe us some of 
mony relative to th~ ki~d an;lOus to have 111 the record expert testi-
tution that have no busine!s °beh~:~ff ~en ttat ar~ shent to your insti
how they might have been treat~d oetIhe, as. ow t e

ff
y g~t there, and 

erWlse more e ectIvely. 
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(The information requested was subsequently supplied by Mr. Bennett. 

was marked IlExhibit No. 6,'1 and is as follows:; 

Exhibit No. 6 

CERTIFICATION OF }>,.AIlITENANCE OF LOCAL EFFORT 

A) Name and Address of Applicant: __ D;;.e;:Ap;.:a;;rt,;::;.:m:;:en:;:t;:,.".:o;:;f;"..::C,:.Ol":.;r;;e:.;c:.,;t;;:;i;.;;o:;;n-----B04 state Of rice Build~g 
Indianapolis. Indiana h6204 

B) The applicant for Federal Assistance under the provision of Title I of 
the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 196e., hereby certifies 
that funds or other resources of the applicant normally devoted to 
progrnrns and activities designed to meet the needs of law enforcement 
will not be diminished in any way as a result of a grant aI'rard of 
Federal Funds. 

C) The applicant further certifies that the program for which'.a,ssistanqe is 
requested will be in addition to, and not a substitute for, law 
enforcement services previously provided i1i~p.out Federal assistance. 

D) Verifying Data: 

Lau Enforcement Dxpendi tures : 

Fiscal 1969: ~ 21,362,899.85 

Fiscal 1968 : $ 20. lc6 ,867.36 

Fiscall967: $ 18,331,920.97 

Average F1969-168-167: $ 19,9hO,572 .73 

" 

E) Uame and Title of Individual Empowered to Commit the Applicant to this 
Agreement: 

llame : Robert P. Heyne Title: Commissioner 

Signature. _______________ Date: _' _______ _ 

I 1 ., 
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INDIANA CRINI1lAL JUS TICE PIA!!ilIllG AGENCY 
state Office Builaing 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 
Telenhone: 317-633-4000 

GRANT APPLICATION FOOM 

TYPe or Grant Per Cent or FUnding Requested 
(40 2C0 (6c) CC0 ()l~ 

Applicat~on Date 
" 19 ( ) Planning (xi Action 

PART I. Project Identification Information 

1. Prl)jec~ Identification Department of Correct.ion 
A. ~le, Special Experimental CottaGe Unit 

2. 

B. c~~ona~ Aree. Provide needed treatment for emot~onal!y d~sturbed 
Juve!U.le offenders. 

Applicant 
A. 
lJ. 
C. 

D. 

Agency Department of Correction 
Project Director Mr. Alfred Bennett 
~~~ress Indiana Boys I' Schorr-o;il:.;:-----~~......::..-.-----

y . Plainfield State Indiana Z'i~ 
Telephone 639-6535 --====---.: 

3. Regional Planning Board 
A. Name 
B. Addr~esSls~=====_-----------------------

City ---SStfla~t~e,_-------~~-----
C. Tele';p:hh;:;on;;';e;------------' ______ --.:Zip ____ _ 

Regional Board Administrator 
A. Harne 
B. Addre~s~s~==========~----------------------------------------

City 
C. TEletiphh.O"n~e------------~state----------.ZiP------

Fiscal Planning Officer 
~. ~:e Eldon C. l"OOGs/ Director of Administrative Services 

• ,ress Soh State Of~~ce Bu~lding 
c~ ty Ind~napohs S 

C. Telephone 533-4587 tate Ind~ana Zip 46204 

6. F)1nding 
'A. . F'[ 19_' _. _kllocation $ 
B. Tote.l Project Budget $i:2~6~5;;illB[1~5:;.O!iiOJ'----------------
c. Total Grant i'!equest $ --:2f!6~5;:,iiIJIIc;~_~.05iOr_--------------

Form =CJPA-l 
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PART II. Project Description 

7. (Brief Outline - ma,dmwn 200 words) 

Experimental cottage at Indiana Boys I School for selected acting out juveniles 
showing a mixture of neurotic and character disorder elements. 

The purpose Of the special treatment unit wi1.1 be ~o d<;sign experimental treat
ment approaches emphasizing mental he~lth orientat~on ~na. correctional 
setting. This will be designed ror a type of boy that has not faVOraQly reo 
sponded to either Correctional or Mental Health treatme!1t approaches. vie are, 
of the opinion that there are n&sic needs in a particular type of disturbed. 
adolescent that hllvenot been met by either Department, and we propose to 
examine the po~sibilities of combining the knowledge and skills ~f the pro
fessionals in both departments to see if a more effective approach can be 
designed and implemented for the disturbed adolescent. 

This program would be unique in that it 1;ould be imp1.ementecf'in a juvenile 
training School but would as far as practicable be programmed by Mental Health 
professionals. 

The thrust of the experiment would be to better equip correctional and Mental 
Health people to effectively treat these selecte,d cases Qy combining the ex
pertise or both departments. 

An added dimension would be to closely tie the field. se~vices Of the Indiana 
Youth Authority to the training school by'utilizing tra~ned lia~son persons i 
who tl0uld ~Tork with the exp:!rimental unit, the field ~role personnel, and or , 
most importance with the families of the juveniles ass~!lned to the experimental: 
cottage. 

The 'research aspect of the program would be heavily emphasized to determine 
effectiveness of the experimental approaches. 

Form SCJPA-l 
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PART II. (Continued) 

8. Detailed Narrative Description of Projeot 

All admissions to Indiana Boys I School are currently being .,9valuated by the 
typological approach developed bl Herbert C. "luay, ph .D. This system is being 
used at the "obert F. Kennedy Youth Center in M9rgani;OIffi, Hest Virginia. 
(See the Uif:erential Behavioral Classification of the Juvenile Offender Qy 
Herbert C. lUay, Ph.D. and LO\;ell B. Parsons, Ph.o.;-i967, available through 
the Kennedy Youth Cente ... ) 

It is proposed that the population for the experimental cottage be randomly 
selected from the population of Indiana Boys I School displaying the trait 
syndromes revealed by this screening device and generally described as posses
sing a mixture of neurotic and character disorder elements. (At allY given time 
this sub~population will consist of approximately lSOboys.) 

The participants in the experimental program will be selected randomly from 
this group, as will a comparable number 'Thich will serve as a oontrol group. 

KnoHledgeable people in the areas of Nental Health and Corrections .have long 
recogni2ed that there is a type of adolescent ~iho is emotionally disturbed and 
for Hhich neither Department seems to have effective t~eatment programs. 
These juveniles usually show a mixture of neurotic and character disorder 
elements. Current testing and screening devices at the Indiana Boys I School 
indicate that approxcmatelY one-third of the population possess a mixture of 
sociopathic and neurotic patterns. 

Because Correctional and Mental Health problems are intertrrined and often 
interdependent, it appears that the best professional thinking of Corrections 
and Mental Health, particularly in the area of juvenile offenders, be com
bined to attack this ever increasing problem. 

The Indiana Youth Authority of the Indiana Department of Correction is pro
pos~ng that an experimental treatment unit be established on the grounds of 
Ind~ana Boys I School at Plainfield, Indiana, for the primary purpose of 
devel?ping more effective approaches -bo treating the emotionally disturbed 
juvemle. 

It is proposed that an e~sting cottage be set aside for this specific program 
and also that experim~tal approaches in the treatment of the disturbed 
juvenile be formulated by specialists in the field of Mental Health. 

It must be clearly emphasized that, l1hile certain treatment facilities at the 
nv.r~' Gch?o~ such as the academic SGhool and specific recreational facilities ;ITt be utU~zed, the treatment program uill be outlined, 'prograrrmed, and· 
th .l.mat.ely evaluated by the Mental Health ,specialists Hho 1-1i11 be assigned to 

o V!'oJac~ in either a full-time, conSUlting, or advisory capacity. 

~e anticipate harviUng a select group of tl1snty-five to thirty-five adolescents 
c~m:~nc~ :~t the majority of these adolescents 1;111 be boys 1iho have been • 
sel t e ,-~ the COUl;'ts having juvenile jurisdiction, and 1Iho have been 

ec ed oy Indiana Boys' SchOOl staff and Mental Health personnel as cases 

----------- ._ .. -- ---Form S;r;C'JoPA'-'l--------
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8. D'etailed Nal'raM,ve Description of Pl'oject (Cont Id) 

triat have proven to be resi stant or not amenable to tl'adi tional treatment pro
grams for the juvenile offender. They ,rill be or have been "acting out" or 
hard to handle cases. 

Since the thrust of this experimental program is to design more effective 
treatment programs for both Corrections and Hental Health, it is anticipated 
that certain juveniles selected by the Department of Mental Health I.mO have 
proven to be resistant or not amenable 'to the treatment progr.elns of mentel 
hospitals may also be included in the population of this special treatment 

,.unit. '1'his will be effected througp special court actions applying specifi
cally to those selected adolescents, and they l,rill possess essentially the 
same personality patterns as those selected fl'om the population of the Indiana 
Boys' School. 

The staff of the Indiana youth Authority and the staff of the Division of 
Child Mental Health Services of the Department of l-Iental Health, and the 
Steering Committee to the project will meet and agree on a general criteria 
for selecting the boys that are to be included in the population of the spec
ial treatment unit. 

PhYsical Facilities: 
( 

Cottage 11, a single cottage billeting up to thirty boys on the Same floor,1 
;Jill be set aside for use as an experimental unit housing the boys selected\ 
for this project. i 

This cotta{le "rill function Hi th as much autonvmy as is feasible. Educational, 
medical, social servi,)e, recreational, and other institutional facilities of 
the Indiana Boys' School l,rill be cade avail~,ble if in the opinion or the start 
of the experimentnl cottage they lrin positively contribute to the project 
undertaking. . 

Selection Process: 

Since all admissions to Indiana Boys' School are psychologically tested, 
physically examined; and since field reports and casework interviel;s are a 
part of each record, this data lrill be made available to the Steering Commit· 
tee and the staff, both regular and consultallt to the exPerimental cottage. 
They will establish general criteria for this cottage population but ultimate 
selection will be done on the basis of the personahty patterns of the indivi
dUal. 

Staffing ~ th=. Experimental 2gttage: 

The Director and Assistan~ Director of ~~ eXEerimental unit wi~l be 
persons -r/i t.'1 strong activity therapy backgrounds and well alive to group 
dynamics. The personnel classification Coordinator of Activity Therapy. 
3683 will be utiliZed. 

Form SCJPA-l 
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PART II. (Continued) 

8. Detailed Narrative DescriptiDn of ?roject~ (Contld) 

2.) The Superintendent of the Indiana Days I Schocl in conjunction with th" 
trea tment team a~d the Steering COlllPlittee 'rill~ select rrom the cottage e ' 
staff of the Ind~(lDa Boys I School those cottage supervisors 1'lho possess 
the traits end fle:d.bility to worl< with the type of boy assigned to the 
exporimental c01;tage and "rith the treatment team. 

s.) 

~ clil~ical psychologist experience:d in l;orldng with children and youth' 
ll,be em?loyed part-time to assist the staff of the exoerimental unit 

hoVJ.de ."hnical evaluatio~s, and contribute to the rese~rch 'and evalua~ 
on of the pr~ject. He ~ll be available to the field staff. 

A liais on 110rk7r. train~d in social "10rk 1'lill spend hn.lf titn~ at the un! t 
~:J.~lf tifmteh~n tljle fi~ld wor~ng l1ith the Youth Authority agents and the 

~es 0 OBe uve~les ass~3Ued to the unit. 

'1\'0 secre~al"les, on;" assigned to the unit to 1,jrepare' social h'stories 
~~~C~~~O[.lCald ~nfd psychiatric reports, observations of the tr;atment~~m 

a nee su or research and evaluation. 

\. i~:m~th~~e s:.~~~t~~ :l! be ~~sponsible to the Director or the arter-care 
home eval":i c en rou ne supervision reports, placement reports 
tion. ua. ons, and other necessary data for research and project evalua-

~ 

Release of individual cases to field supervision shall be de 

!~~~~:~. te;~~e i~n~O~~~f!i~~ ~th ihe Paroling Authority o:e=n~~d~n:h~outh 
team in conjunction with the fieldr:e~~~ Sha~lt~e ~j'{blished by the treatment 
the Steering Conunittee of the experimenta~l3p;ojec:. ana Youth AuthOrity and 

~ ~ ~ ::! :!!!!! ~mental Cottage: 

1.) Generally decreased level of disruptive behavior. 

6.) 

7.) 

Acade~c progress. 

Increased level of responsible behavior to authority figures. 

Increased level of responsible behavior to peers. 

~~v~~~~~:~t of coping mechanisms that are not self~defeating or destructive 

Increased a~ility to delay immediate gratification of desires. 

Increased abiiity to establish a cause and effect relation.~hip. 

Fom SCJPA-l 
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PART II. (Ccnt1d) 

e. nebiled He.l'I'ative Description of. Project, (Cont1d) 

Stafi'itlg of ~ After· care ~ . 
- th Authority parole supervis).on 

1) A S$asoned parole agent of the Indiana YO~ . He will be assiGned full 
., • star£ IIill be Director o! the after·care ea~he aftor.care services !or 

tima to the project, and be responsible ~or His spe~Hic responsibilities 
6.11 boys released on parole from the un1; • sion in addition to legal man-

'. will inolude placement and general supe'f t tus The liaison worker will 
dates as thetllartain to inmates on p~~o e a~o~e a~ent in dealing with 
cooperate ~Ii th e.nd be responsible to e p dat16ns of the treatment unit 
family problems and implementing the recommen 
atat!. . . • i 

, ' i of the treatment unit staff wi~ i 
2,.) It is anticipated that the rccomm~idat 10~~aininG assistance in obtaining i 

generally reflect a need for voce. .Olll', • the' eriod of arter·care. A. : 
employment, and employment counsell.ng dur).~g his ~ll time to these areas ! 

vocational rehabilitation person llill d~~O b~e resources .as they pertain to i 
and lroep abreast or and utilil106 an't~~a i~ividual participant and the goals i 
employment in meeting the needs or ' 
or the program. '; ,/ , , ., 

After.care Objtlct~ 
_ .' . '. i in academic enr.ea VOl'S and/or 

1.) Increased responsibility and effic enO{ty adjue,tment. 
emplo'rment t~lards satisfac'bory commun 

, • i obleMS that affect both 
2) Increased involvement or families.in resol~ ~G pr 

• the participant and the rumily unJ.t as a \110 e. 
el1j oying the rel;ards of le gitimate 

3.) Inoreo.seds\\pport J:or participant 
social experiences. 

u.) Decrease in delinquent nctivity. 

}IETHOD 

(~rst six months after employing Direct~r.) . 
~ r.L ..... 

mally oontair. 2,5 - 30 boys .uul i 
cottage 17 at the Indiana Boys I( Sohool 'Zlll ~o~ariety or delinquents), during i 
population 'Jill remain as is, represen i~g ae'he to introduce the staff of ! 
the six month explori,torY staBe. Thi;'l.~n+;;" (i<;litl.,uents received at the ,.,>.,,:~, 
this c:cperimental unit to a cross aec". .,' " 
Indiana Boys I School. . " 

;ill lact lIi th the advise of thB ,: ! 

The project Director and his assistant I se rom t.he e::istingstaff at the· c' " 
SteerinZ COf~:nittee, five cottage :i~rvi~~~/ for the employment of an addition· , 
Indiana BoYs I School. The gre.nt pr,yi s This ~lill provide for tHO ! 
al three persons to serve a\co~~g\S~~~ct6~\~ be on duty for t\lo shirts , 
persons and, t.he Director or ss).s an , 
out of every t'lenty·four hours. 

--.,,;ro-r-m...,s""C""J"'PA""".""i----· ~-, '" 
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PART II. (Continued) 

6. Detailed Narrative I)~:>bripti{'n of I'roject, (Cont td) 

The Diroctor and Asdistant Director ,lill be responsible, ,d th the advice of th(l 
steering Committee for the hiring of other personnel set forth in the projeot 
description. 

During the initial phasa' contractual arl'angemel:.bs llil~, also be made for any 
psychiatrio, neurolo~ica'l, or other examil1l,'.tions that. might be needed ,/hich 
cannot be supplied by the Indiana Boys I School. Secretarial sta£! wiLl be 
employed, office equipmenv will be purchased, and necessaI"!" ;j;herapeutic materi
als will be acquired., 

C\ 
At this juncture, the Research Psychg·i,o(list will be emplo!,ed part time in the 
institution and the field to thoroughly familiarize himsel£ ~lith the problema 
and to initiate a preliminarY research design. 

It is anticipated that starring "ill be completed during this period and that 
the staff will become somewhat i'amiliar with the programts problems and pote.n· 
tial of the 'Boys I Sahool. 

During this period the Director or Community Services for the Indiana Youth 
Authority, in conjunction with the Director of the E:::.'perimenta.l Unit and 
Steering Committee, will be employing the liaison Horker, special education 
teacher, and vocc.tio!1!li rehabi;Litation ~lOr.ker. ,~:! {leed to thoroughly fl,imiliar
ize the stafr of the Boys I School experimental unit wi. th the Community Services 
for the Indiana youth Authority is vital, and uill be' supervised by Mr. Duvall 
dUring the e::ploratorY period. 

PHASE II: (F~perimental phase-.second six months after emplqying Director.) 

During this period the staff or tho speciol unit, the after·care tea~i in 
conjunction ,lith'the Steering Committee I·rill document a program and/or 
approacbes uhich. after obse~tion, they believe ,dll bring ab.out the project 
description. 

Since several disciplines will be involved in this undertaking, it is important 
that programs be developed after obs£:rvation of the boys and their milieu so 
that preconceived approaches can be blended ,lith the collective thinking or the 
group. 

During Phase II, the homoBeneous lll'oUP of Cotte.gc :1.7 ~ri1l be gradually replaced 
Hith those boys for I~hich a special program 11i11 be dovised. The selection 
process will occur throu[',h normal attrition. This 1-lill all~/ staff to become 
adjusted to the unit lIhile en approach is being developed. 

During this six month period various approaches will be examined, documented, 
and tried. Corrmuni-ty Services w..ll be kept fully informed as to approaches 
being utilized. 

At thu end of the six month second phase, a treatment prorrram will be outlined 
for the boy displaying a combination of neurotic and character disorder elements 
1-rho would have b,een hard to handle or to rehabilitete. At this juncture, 
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PART II. (Continued) 

8. Detailod }Jarrative Desoription of Project .(bont 'd) 

decisions ~rill be made as to 'Ihether or hOlT other facilities at Indiana Boys I 
School or in Community Services may be uslld. i/ith the passing of an' amendment 
to the Youth Authority Act, pouer to parole, return, dischargo, etc., is vested 
in the otfice of the Yout.h Authority. This certainly can be a treatlnent tool. 

PHASE III: (18 months) 

During this phase the program devised by the experimental unit, the after-care 
team, and the steering Com ttee ~rill be implemehted. The research psychologist 
will have thoroughly fami1i~rized himself with the unit, selection critelia, 
and will have a~si6ted in structuring the mechanics essential to research and 
evaluation in both the unit and the field. The Research Psychologist will be 
responsible for the fir.al analysie and formal evaluation of the special treat
ment unit. 

PHAS::;; IV: (Six months) 

Formal evaluation and futuro planning will be finalized durine this phase.' 
Final Sumnary lull include an analysis of the effectiveness of the program, 
specific recommendations for handling this particular type of child, and ' 
recommendations relative to treatment approaches of the Indiana youth AuthOrity, 
Indiana BOYSI School, and COlTlTl1lnity Services for the Indiana Youth Auth<;>rity. 

. , ., 

Frank Ryan, Executive Director of th..~ 11e.ri~'l. County ,\ssociation of Retardeli 
Children, Inc., has indicated that the Ao;soc.'at10n, uhich handles se'll'eral ·,iranta I 

for the Department of 14ental Health, ldll hir',. the persons not present).y ~·inploy. i 
ed by the State or Indiana, and ldll dicOurse such payments as are 1160a6s~:ry to : 
these contractual personnel. They lull also perform necessary auditing. 1}!Onl!IS I 

for this ,riD be provided for in the grant. I 

------ ---------------!"""a==r:::m:-«SCn'J"P<t11--I..------'-· .'"..-
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PART II. (Continued) 

8. Detailed Harrative DeSCription of.' Project, (Cant1d) 

STEERI~ C01l!ITTEI:; 

A Steering COMmittee composed of IcuOll d bl 
corrections and l:ental Health will J ~ ge~ °tpersons with expertise in 
pOlicy, and scope of.' the prog~am: Th:/:u~~ a~~;en~r:~ tthreatment npproaches, 
team and the aft~r-care team. e 0 e unit tl"Satr:tent 

TheStearing Committee will be ccmposed of.'; 

Po:' ~!~~ymtolnd.!'ilef.er, I1,D., Director of Child Hentel Health 
• < en a nea t.1. , Departtlent 

~!~~~~ HclJabb, M.D" Department of PSY~hiat~y: Dep~rtment of Hental 

f:f~~EYO~~~~~th~~t;~ant CommiSSioner and Executive ')irector of the 

Alfred R. Bennett, Superintendent, Indiana B03's I School. 

~~;s~h~~~~~i:' li.D., Child ?s~chiatrist and Consultant to the Indiana 

ADeathn Diuvall, Director of Communitv Services u or ty. "for the Indiana youth 

F . 
. erb3rt Stern, Ph.D., Chief PSY7hologist, Veterens HOSPital; Indianapolis 

l!anus Grosz, H.D., Psychiatrist, Consultan" to the 
" Indiana Girls' School. 

James Simmons, h.D., Departrnent oJ: :i's3'chiatl'Y. Indiana Medical Center. 

Frank Conally "I D Cl' ni ' 
I d' , • 1." •. cal I'svcholoc:!.st Ve""rtmet,t 0" Psyohi-t""" n l.~,na l~edical Center. ' '.-. J" " "J 

Ray Benson, D~:ector of.' Activity T.1eraf./jr, Department oJ: liental Health. 

Frank J. T.lvan, Exeoutive D' t 
Retarded Children, Inc. :l.rec or, ::arion County Association for 

Form SCJPA-l 
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PART In. Budget 

DUlXlEr Rb.TIONAlE: 
The opecial trea'~nlent. unit will house 2~-35 boys for one year at an Indiana BO'Js

l 

School per capita cost rate of t.9.00 per day, or $3,2fl~.00 per boy per year. 'fotal 

cost per year: OllU,97S.oo 
One parole agent frOm. the Indiana Youth AuthoritYllould devote his ;uil time t'o 
tte project, supervising pBrolees from the unit and serve 8S Director of the arter-

care team, at a cost of: $9,000.00 
The above ~Iould more than cover the State matching portion for funding the project, 

The treatment un:l.t stafring, ectilipment, travel, and research costs ~louJ.d be satis

fied by Federal funds. 
~GEr Bro;AKDOIm -- (state) 

Thirty-five boys at :>9.00 per day 1: 365 " $ llu,975.
00 

(Includes cost Qr five correctional orficer III's 
working in cottage.) 

One parole agent, full time, (after-~are) " ~~~92 
Grand Total" ;;123,975.°0£ 

(Excess Hatchinll, FUnds). " 

BUDGZT BR'i~.lmC7ll~ --. (F'ederd) 

(starr) Coordinatin~ Activity Therapist " 
$ 1u,fllO.OO 

1.2,000.00 
Assistant Activity Therapist " 
Three correctional Officer nI's at tp600.

oo 
'Per month x 1'2 " 

Lia:i.130n \forker, (correctional Social Vorker) " 
Two Cle:rk stenographer II, at ";6,000.00 'Per rear" 
Spedal Education Teacher" 
Vocationa1. llehabilitation lfor!<er " 

TOTAL S.~lA'U~S 

consulting Clinical psychologist, (part-,time) " 
Research Psycho1.ogLst, (part-time), and psychiatriC 

Evaluative Services " 
FICA" 

21,600.00 
10,800.00 
12,000.00 
10,000.00 
12,000.00 

"l 92,uOO•OO 

Parole Agent Travel " 
Staff Travel" Office, Recreation r;quip., and TherapeutiC llaterials " 
Corporation Boolc-Hork, (estimated cost based on 

18,000,,00 
4,900 •00 
1,500 .• 00 
5,000 .• 00 
5,000.00 

5,oUO.00 
approY-i.mately 501, hours of \lork.) 
(Provided by I1arion County Assac. for 
'tetarded Children, Inc.) 

TOTAL" :;; u9,ltuO.00 

"i lhl,{\UO.~ GRAllD TarAL = 
Form SCJPA-l 
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(summary) 

Federal Funds; 
State F\mds: 
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t~~9,489.00 " 6q! of r.265 815 00 
$106,)26.00 " 4cr. or t,265~81~:OO 
$26,,815.00 
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(Item E \"'linus F) 

PART IV. Source of FUnds 

:.mount 

Source 

,----------------

~=======-~=====~ , ~ :1 265,tI15.00 

share 1"ill be provided: 
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PART V • Approval and Acceptance Condi.tions 

It is understood and agreed by the grant. t"eci?ient (s) that funds 
received as a result of this avplication e.ra subject to the regula
tions contained in the rn~iana State Criminal Justice Pl~nninS' Agency 
Policy, Guidelines, and "',ules I!anual • 

A. Submitted on behalf of the Local Planning Agency by: 

1. Name'-=-________________ ---:oate, ____ ....;19 __ 

2. Title'-= ____________ -,.C'4i+;t;;---- State,_~ ___ _ 
3. Address,~-------------------------- ~ ________ ~ -U. Signature' __________________ . _______ __ 

B. Approved by participating jurisdictions: 

Local Jurisdiction Sic;nature and Title 

Indiana Department of Correction ROBERT P. !~~11E, CUif!ISSWlIER 

O. Project Director Alfred ~. Bennett, Superintendent 
Indiane. Boys' School 

Signature ____________________ _ 

Date 

~his section is to b9 com?~eted ~ the State Oriminal Justice Planning 
AgcllC)". . . 

G D. Authorization to 'Approve Grant 

1. Nane::--____________ ,......:Date ____________ .19_·_._ 
2. Title 3. Addre-ss-.,..-_-___ -___ -_-_-_'-___ -___ -_-_-_-_-_-___ -_-___ -___ ""'O."'l.~t"';y'--- State 

u. Sisnatul','l -------' --------'---

li. Projectts s:i,gn:h:r":tcance to ('1t';l1prehensive plans, 

_------To'~---:-i. 0'.' Porm SXJpll,-l 
Form SCJP:~-l 
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lvIr. BENNETT. In our prepared text here we have divided the ap- i i.: h 
propriate commitm7nts Ul? mto four groups. 9ne is for minor mis':/l :~~i~t~;/~~Pb~~P:6ho~fo~N~~~!~erra3ges in his po~sessi0I?-'" He was 
conduct, one for serlOUS crImes, another for serIously, retarded young- r i lus c~uns~lor stated that the sub -~t was 0t' I

h
97?, and 1~ talking to J:im 

sters, and the fourth are those who have severe emotIOnal problems.,' exammatlOn for enlistment in the Navy O
2 

dave g0ftne In] tor a physlCal 
To take an example of minor misconduct, Ernest is a 17-year-old \ . arrest. ays a e1' lIS most recent 

!Segro whose family lives in a predominantly: rural, white c?mmunity We feel that b . . . 
m the northern part of the State. The cOlmty, Itself, from whIch he was tantl Robert i~ ~h vlOusly, the record IS not adequate, but more im or 
?ommitte~, is .made up of small to"'11S such as the one in which the sub· ! situalion if he had d~fu.Pe U~ bOl ~h.at could h~ve been helped in anofhe~ 
Ject's famIly lIves. Also we find th 1 cu les m lIS commumty. 

They moved there from Chicago in an attempt to keep Ernest away' much ~ roblem wht we have our. share of youngsters that are ve 
;from being i~timidated .into joining a ~ang and becoming involved. the passFve youngste~ y)e the p~~ve-type y?ungsters, and sometimis 
m street confhcts and cnme. After movmg mto the new home, they . it is important tnat so ecome Ylctlms of theJr aggressors and we feel 
found that the community did not accept tliem; it did not take long for" criminal behavior an:r~ countIes take a look at their pattern of long-
Ernest to filid himself on indefinite probation. The record .shows that court Boys'school not h ~any cases they should be waived to adult 
on Decem~er 5, 1970 he was picke-d up for trespassing. No explanation take them. , .. avmg control of their intake, obviously, must 
accompallles the ?ffense from the court. 9n Dece~ber 24, 1979, he was ", Marvin is a 17- ear-old 
found to have vlOlated the tenns of h1s ,ProbatlOn by havmg used lation foul' dift'eient timeloungster who was ~eturned for a parole vio-
obscene language on the schoolbus, changmg seats on the schoolbus ). Since that time he has sent He was first admItted from Lake Count 
and getting oft' the bus 'to smoke at short stops. His denials served to on parole. He has adju~ed 20 mont~ a~ the institution and 17 montl~ 
carry no weight. He was cornmitted to Boys' School on January 11,:, three separate chances on ;:~~lro~r y hn both situations. He 1ms had 
1971. ' months before committin a ,ut. as never stayed more than 8 

We feel that this is a youngster that if he was delinquent should not His most recent return at a:e af~ sUffic~ent to have violated his parole 
be sent away from his family, away from his community to a large His original commitm~t at .' was or armed robbery and curfew' 
ins~itution, and, in effect, could have been helped in some type of alter· incorrigible, and theft of a ~!;cle19~+hilas for. a.ssault and battery; 
natIve program. these charges, he was detained in j . ~ aw.altmg questioninO' on 

Senator BAYlI. What did his parents have to say about this~ ~uring 11is confinement the subje ~ hal JaIl WIth five of his fri:'nds 
Were they in favor of his commitment or opposed to it~ ~IS jaw, fracturing his ;kull and c .ea up another person, breaking 
Mr. BENNETl'. Mr. Chairman, I have not talked 00 his parents, bull dS1ve .care unit of the local hospitalTbmg hIs honfinement in the inten-

I am quite certain that they would not agree with that. e~b~ with him for increasinr:l ro~g 1 t e years, after numerous 
Senator BAYH. Did he have ~ny hearing~ W11!lJt judicial process ~halve l~im over to criminal court lo:~r:ous ~~ts, offi~ia~s have never 

was followed before he was commItted ~ . at neeCiS external controls Indiana B 1 OS;cu Ion. ThIS IS a youngster 
Mr. BElmETl'. It is my understanding that he went through a reg· doors to the cottages, is all the extern IYs ~c~ooI, other than locked 

ular juvenile hearing. we need adeqUlate programs other than a con 1'0 s we can provide, but 
Senator BAYH. How was that l1earing C?nducted! . "'. Other. ~taWs, for ex:ample, have ecihat we ar~ able to giv~. 
Mr. BENNETI" But I am not too sure)f he recelved legal aSSIstance,' iOd.a dISturbed or criminal-type 'y~unIa1!'. m

1
.R
k
xunll!U securlty units 

or not. We dId not check tl1at part out. We only checked our own n 1an!l- does not. gs lIe thIS. The State of 
records. But the fact remains th!lJt our concern is tha.t the minor of· 'is ~ 1S a boy. in the same predicament H' . 
fenses, that these minor offenses "ere Cl}ongh to say that he is nol co:rnl~itCol1d:Jlme at boys' school He ,;as e dll!t~d 18 III May. This 
the type of boy that should be sent tlO our in~~tution. . He op m~d ebruary 18, 1969, charged' w11 fl~-d on his original 

Senator BAYH. Do you have a further defimtlOn of trespassmg~ ,/. 0 eratira as a member of a gan and 1 l. e~ee burglary. 
Mr. BENNET!'. We do not; we did not receive further word. from the!, ...• v~~tiga~n wili to place false fire ala~s and~l~fed th~lr method of 

court on that.. . /1/ ' attendedng e lire, the gang would enter In Ie eXCltement of in-
~e~~tor BA YR. It is rathe~ interesting to soo that .as crowded as i~ur : inaI beh n!1d bur~lar~ze them. He actually ~ardges 1 of r~idences !lll

faCll!tles 8;re and as. complIcated as the problem IS, not even takilll, ,~glnl an~lOr, whl~h.lllcluded assault and b Ia a ong hst of Cl'lm
conslderatlOn of the Impact on the boy at all, a 17 -year-old lad who usel He ;;as ta~o a ;rnssmg person, bicycle theft attd'15 mst-degree bur-
obscene language and changes seats iIi the schoolbus and gets off t~ : remained a oys 1 school for 5 months and ' a1 lalse lire alarms. 
smoke is enough to have him committed to State custody. retUrned ~~lpa~o e. for. 4: months before violnt ~e ej~e on parole and 

What about Robert ~ . . ing a dead] 1e lllstrtutlOn charged with assaulll1g 
lIS parole and being 

Mr. BENNETT. Robert is a 17 -year-old white boy who has been colll' . i warned for y weap'o~. He had earlier been str t and battery and carry-
mitted from a sparsely populated county in northern Indiana, ~ 0 being detain fi~Ol?hftll1~. He was returned Oct bn~lll ~prul)anded and, 
nOl't:qel'n part ?f the ~tate. ¥is official recOl:d il}dicates ju~t th.at he ~a~ . { Durin hi~·. . 0 131. ,1969, and is still 
bp,en lllvolved m the followmg offenses: drmking and bemg mcorrlgI'r lstances olf mise prd'ene stay, he has been invol d' 
ble. Drinking, and the statement stated: "Robert was found in a cal ~. on uct. On one occasion he was. ve t1lld t'h;vO s~ri.ous in-

. . , gran e t e prlVIlege of 

: I 

XI '. , 
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going home for Christmas and did not return, and at another time he 
was illvolved in an assault on another boy in which he and another 
boy beat a more passive boy in the cottage. 

Senator BAYH. Tell us about the boys who are mentally retarded. 
Mr. BENNETT. We have one boy here by the name of Robert who 

came in from juvenile court in Indianapolis at the age of 16. Our 
psychometric testing unit results show that Robert could not undergo 
our regular testing ill orientation units. This is the same type of test, 
ingfor IQ, reading~2'nd vocational aptitudes that is given to all of 
our incoming boys . .tie had been sent to boys' .school on charges of 
delin9,uency legally described as curfew viola~ion of .relea~e con~iti?ns 
and dIsorderly conduct. He had been placed m the JuvenIle detentIOn 
center from January to May 1970. He was, on February 23, 1970, taken 
to the staff psychologist at the center which administers the intelligence f 
test and the result showed his IQ, was 43, with a mental age of 6 years . 
3 months. ..' 

When it was found that he could not be accepted in the community 
training pro~ram, assist11noo was sought from the deJ?artment of 
mental healtn. It was recommended that he be comIDltted to the 
Indiana Boys' School. He remained in our orientation units for sev
eral months, at which time he was finally transferred to the appro· 
priate mental health facilities. Almost a year was lost in treating this 
youngster by seriding him to the boys' school when, actually, the 
court should have sent him to a mental health facility and not to II. 

correctional institution. I Roger is a boy th!1t was committed at the age of 15 for incorrigible 
behavior at hor:1e •. He was easily led by older boys who supplied him 
on several occasltJ'1S with alcoholic beverages .. It was usually after 
these drinking episodes that he would return home and argue with 
his parents. 1:1e h.ad been rec.eiving training in special ~ducati?n classes ; 
at school whIch IS cooperatIvely sponsored by two nelghbormg COUll' i 
ties in the northern part of the State. His home is located in one of ! 
these counties. He was definitely a slow learner but was not considered \ 
to be a behavior problem in school. . \ 

He arrived at boys' school and was given the special individual i 
testing and the result was that he WftS shown to have an IQ of 48; ! 
His reading ability tested at being about the second-grade level. Boysl \ 
school placement was clearly inappropriate in this case. He remained i 
in our orientation unit for approximately 5 months. He was released ! 
on parole to return to 9. special school that he had attended prior to~ 
commitment, and he is agam living with his parents. ., I 

Both of these cases are social problems that are not criminal situa'; ;. 
tions. We feel that in both cases, they would have been much better! l 
off in a mental institution rather than in a State correctional institu' \ 
tion; t Senator BAYH. I undel"Stand the last category involves boys whol" I 
have previously been committed because of mental retardation to\" 1 
the m.ental institutions and then because of embtional acts they alii" i 
commItted to you at the boys' school. .~4 i 

What sense does that make, if they nave emotional-mental problemsi ~ 
to take them out of the mental institution and incarcerate them witl1!,J 
the other youngsters~ i .'~.,~ 

Mr. BENNETI'. Mr. Chairman, it simply states that the authorities\ .~;~ l~ 
G~ 
ir 

" 
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fh:: tf~e~a~%lO~nh:f;s:h~~~~~~rhll:n~a~cau:~ everyone else states 
months at the end, in a boys~ school I~eel itu 

them away for a few 
control over this type of commitment IS necessary to have some 

My recommendation would be th~t all t ., 
correction institutions should go thro~ lOudgs ers g:omg mto State t~en !f th~ treatment is ap 1'0 riate th g a IagnostIC. 'Workup, a.nd 
stItutlOn; III other words plrceihem '~he ey th'n ~e cobmhmitted to an lIi-

Senator BAYH Yesterda I re ey can e elped. 
bel' of youngster~ that hav~'bee:~d alp.rmed at r~ports of the num
n~e ~nstitutions in another State b:Itted t£ ;:rldus so-~alled juve
WIthin the home. Several exam les ause 0 e omestlc problems 
whe~e you would have a second o~ a ti{ea:

e 
b':i

ught 
to ou~ attention 

a chIld 'yas unwanted by the hew a;~ or ,. o~rth marrIage, where 
parent eIther. and that the child p ~ an~ dId not want the new 
by the new parent or both a was en randed as incorrigible 
~he State or the local institJti~~~t:~ ,!,~If iVbr'b re~lly turned over to 
mstances of that in the boys' school in I;di~na t YSltters. Do you have 

Mr. BENNETT. Yes· we do It is t an orphanage than w~ a . I no, unu~ual. We are used more as 
what they learn there is r;:o~s~:~h~:~tlOnt~ msttution, and, obviously, 
small fo~ter home, with treatment th~~: . aili w at they ,can learn in a 
outstandmg alternative 1'0 ra h m e commumty. There are 
most any community aEd fndias t Bt co~ISd lbe pJ,aced, into effect in 
respect. ' na oys c 1001 IS mIsused in that 

Senator BAYH. Well now yo . th programs available th~t couid bU say d Xe are outstanding e.lternative 
Mr. ;BENNETI'. Yes; there are efuse: ,re any of them functioning? 

many m the State of Indiana b nctlOmng programs. There are not 
work, ,and we find that they a~e ~~t tfe ~~w thlat are ,functioning do 
ment III large institutions like Bo s, as hngl a ternatlves to commit-

Senator BAYH Well is th ys.c 00. 
f~ctioning prog~ams o~ the ab~:lla r:~atlOfshipd between one of these 
WI 0 are committed to the .Boys' srih lereothan the numbers of youths 
ems at home? 00 as e result of domestic prob-

,In a county where vou hay f t h stIll continue to send domesti a os er om~ working, does that jud e 
or are they pretty well take c pro~l~m chIldren to your institutio~ 

Mr. BENNETT We have f n care 0 mthe community? ' 
home· situations' where jUdg~:nd \{ew il:ances where there are foster 
essl!'ry tQsej; up alternatives a~d em. any coun~ies fin~ it not nec
thm,r youngsters that should 1 wb find that we wIll receIVe many of 
avaIlable. . lave een sent to a program that is not 

Senator BAYH C ld . I am anxious t~ he~~ of IV~ talk '~Ith Sherril here? 
How old are you Sherrill; experIence. 
Mr. NESS. Sixte~n. ' 
Senator BAYH Could . , thoughts are?' you Just thmk out loud and tell us what your 

Try not to be nervous if you can 
i?aNt part of the State are you f~om? 
S r. ESS. Fulton County . 
~f?aNtor BAYH. ~ulton C~unty? 

I. ESS. Yes, SIr. 

Iii: 
·i.·t~.:'. 
.~ 
1~ .:; 
,:1 
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Senator BAYH. Do you live in Rochester? 
Mr. NESS. Yes, sir. 
Senator BAYR. Where do you go to school now ~ 
Mr. NESS. I went to the Rochester Community High SCJlOOl. 
Senator BAYR. You went to the Rochester Oommumty HIgh School! 
Are you in the Boys' School now ~ 
Mr. NESS. Yes, sir. 
Senator BAYH. How and why were you committed ~ 
Mr. NESS. Well, they committed me for a violation of probation. 

I was originally put on probation for theft. 
Senator BAYH. You were originally detained for theft~ 
Mr. NESS. Yes. 
Senator BnE. What kind of th(~ft was it ~ 
Mr. NESS. Well, it was actually sort of a prank, but-
Se:r~tor BAYH. Oould you tell us what it is ~ 
I 0.0 not want it to be embarrassing to you, but we are tryingt{j , 

find out how a young man gets where you are, and Mr. Bennett say~\ 
that you should not be. there. . I 

Mr. NESS. A friend of mine was working at a car wash, and I went 
to visit him one afternoon. And he was in the process of emptying' 
a coin box, the coin boxes, and he pulled one out and dropped it and a 
lot of the quarters fell on the ground, and I was helping him pick them, 
up, and he said that I l1ad better not steal any of them, and I said, ; 
"I will if I want to," and we quarreled a little bit, and, well, it came [ 
up that I took three of them, and I told him that I was not going to} 
give them back to him. 

Senator BAYH. I still cannot hear. I am sorry. i 
Mr. NESS. It came up that I took thr(",e quarters, and I did not givef 

them back to him, and he said he was going to get me sent to prison and i 
aU of this stuff. But,eventually, his boss found out, and I was arrested; 
for that, taking the quarters, and placed on p:obation for 6 months. i 

And, then, one of the terms of my probatIOn was that I attend; 
school regularly and be a good school citizen, and I was a little over an: 
hour late to school one morning, and they took me back to court for~ 
violation of probation where they added 6 months on my probationiilid! 
gave me 10 days in juvenile detention. Then, they also placed me in my; 
brother's custody and I had to live with him. . ; 

Senator BAYH. Who were you living with before you were placedin; 
your brother's custody? ' 

Mr. NESS. I lived WIth my mother. 
Approximately 2 months after I started living with my brother,!: 

did not like it and I could not take much more of it, and I figured 
if I would get into some more trouble so that they could see that I WaE

l 
not getting along out there, that they might let me go back home. : 

So, I vandalized, I guess you could call it, the school, by tearingnf, 
waste containers and two phosphorescent lights which caused a damngl 
of about $20. Then, they committed me to boys' school ; 

Senator BAYH. With regard to the 10 days' juvenile detention, where, 
was that held. ~ . 

Mr. NESS. In the Fulton County jail. 
Senator BAYH. What did you do while you were there ~ 
Mr. NESS. Read and slept. 
Senator BAYH. Were you in a cell ~ 
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~r.]lESS. 1(e8. . 
Senator BAYR. 24 hours a day? 

. ~r. NESS. Yes, sir. I was never t 1 . 
tune, and they brought me my food and I~ o~t. I was In there all the 

Senator BAYH. What did our JUS stayed there. 
_ o. ~r. NESS. WeIl, she was j~ a wr::;t:r~avd to sda:y about all of this? 

unha~py about it, but there was n se an In a way was very 
Senator BAYB:. Did you have nlt a whole lot she conld do about it. 
~r. ]lESS. You mean when t awyer pr~nt at. any time? . 

0' 

Senator BAl.'"JI. Well l¥hwas commItted, SIr? 
*uent and put on prob~ti~~sfor th~ t1°ft wf~eh adjudicated a delin-

ave a lawyer present? e 0 e 3 quarters, did you 

S
Mr. NESS. Yes, sir; the first time I did 

enator BAYH. 1Vhat advice did h . . • 
Mr. NESS. He did not have a wI 1 j glVe you? 

l!le a wh?le lot of {5ood, which is o~o e ot to say. He really did not do 
t~me r d~d not thmk at .first of ha e Teason why the second and third 
tImehedldnotdoverymuchgo d vmg the lawyer, because the first 

Senator BAYH Yo d'd o. 
times? . u 1 not 11 ave a lawyer the second and third 

Mr .. NESS. No, sir. I was goino- t btl 
probatlOn officer and the jud t>i tI' u t len my mother asked the 
and they said they could notge 

1 .. oley fr}t r w0l!ld need a la er 
law for them to do that And tjdVIs'jl1er oecause It was ao-ajns~h~ 
a little while so that ~he could len s Ie asked if they could ~'ecess for 
what he thought, but they said tl call my other brother and ask him 
would not do me any o-ood an 1131,'13 was no need to because a lawyer 

Senntol' BATH ,Vb. t 1 h yway. 
field? ., a las appelled since you have been at Plain-
. r understand that there wa 
ill there at sch(}lJl ~ s an essay contest that you participated 

Mr. NESS. Yes sir I rt" . 
Senator BAYIr.'Ho~ di~~o~~fo~ed III a speech contest. 

~~a~~SBA~~~me. i.lt in third p]a~e.. . 
there ~ . Thud place? That IS 1Il the Plainfield Public School 

Mr. NESS. Yes sir Th' 
to sarticipate. ' . IS was all of the arl:la schools WllO were able 

enator BAYll. You do 0-0 t . 
rr. Nt EBB. Yes, sir; r am i~ scl~o~lhool at boys' school in Plainfield 2 

ena or BAYIr. Do yo h '. . . 
oithe institution? u ave any Idea when you are goino- to get out 
. Mr. NESS. I go before the . 1 0 I 

1£ J make my parole board f~ilt bOird the 18th of this month and 
enatol' BAyn How 1 1 go lome the 27th 'l 

Mr. ]lESS. Wh~ll I ar::~llave y<;>u been there? . 
would be 151 days. eased, If I am ;l'eleased on the 27th it 

SenatorBA Dr Has ' 
Mr. NEBS. Y ~. . your moth~r been to see you? 

fasily, also. ' qUIte a few tImes, and some other members of my 
M:a~~r B~YIr. Your brother? 

b . J.,:ess. ~ es' not tl I 
rothers. ' . 1e one was living with, but one of my OthOl: 

:, I 

.,' 

, 
@. I 
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i ! 
hl'other that )'0\1 w('rc liying with, is he I I detention in the Fulton Co~mi:y jail my ?1dest b~other went and saw 

Sennto<' Bml, YOll' ! 1 "pl'obation oJlicel', and r gl\ca"lI1'Ycd h1>n th.tIt "OlIld do me "''1'' 
lWll'J'i"rl? I: O'ood to live with him, out. 1ll the l~ountI'Y on It farm, but, myself, m §~~1~:;;~'11,;~'~' l'~ 'NI'S h. 1'1' chih!mll , ! ~;: hi: opiniOll, r thhll' he jm,~ wllJlted me to go Ollt tllN'e lind work 

Mr, NESS, Yos, " b; Senator BATIl, Pardon me! . , 
Rc n 'I'ur ]1 \)" ", 1\'1111' nl'I' 1111'1>' "gI's 'b l' 11 ,i ' Mr, N.", r tJlink lin wanted me out ,there to Irork for h!m, ~II' 'K 1'3' '\ ,,j l'1 who is 14, .nd. 0)' W '~ " , 'Senato)' BAnI, 1\1", t did YOll do whIle you were ,With him 1 
RI";. to~ ii,; n f.,Y all IIi d not Ii ke I ;,;ng thew, i Mr, N.ss, J jnst "'oel"d fol'lIim, I worked for hIm, b.led hay, He 
MI', N ",", )(0, ";;" ll' "to t,Jh,s ihoul'f" th,'!' is aliv, I t hM a pony farm, aud r took car. oftha horses, H. nevOr 0 llowed me Se'll:t~H' J3,\;II .. \ \ 0\1 { ? OIl,; n J (' 1 b 101'(' t was born. I to 0'0 into town ior unything. I just stayed there. 
M I', N ,,,,, • No, SB' , he (he~l ~ "'Vr II~ ),~II 01'1' 1',11'""<1,, what Ill" ~"" ilenator BA YII, Were YOll treated differently tJlnll his own child" 1\ , 

:<.not 101' , ')' n, I u m '''11 ,I , ". , ~ Mr. N BSS, No, bllt that is IIOt sa yi~g a whole lot, bec.use his own 
"Oin g to 110 tJWII ! Go hm lie. o~' wll ~t l . Imllt •• ttlt", "" out·nf·Stat, :. ,hildren were not tI.at,d ve\'y well, HIS oldest d.oghter aboBt 6 week, 
e MI', N"" Y.s, r w,,, ~olU~ "SCO II "" ! ago w.ssent to his wiMssistor's 110080 to live OO •.• us08h. was in some 
I'" \'0 lei" !!" . -- , ; trouble. Instead of sending her to girls' school, they sent her down 

Senntor H,tnl, P'ItlI@ ? "t 1 out·of·s,«.t. parole aod go live ; there, .nd tbe renson I wassent up her<-for one rllllson-w hen I went .~fr. NESS. I was ~Obl~lgtl t?, i'.t ai:"tead, I decided to go back homal to court the last time, my brother and sister.in.law were present, and 
Wltll ono of my oth" 10 1e. S " l' ; tbey .. ked me-the jud~e and the probation officer both asked me--

Senator BAYl<, To Ii ve wi~1 Yh
ut

' 'rot '"'that she wlillted me to come I if I went back to live WIth them "".ild r get alan;!, and I told them 
Mr. NE1l~. Yes: because s ar as s l(!t~ill 0"0 buck to school whenl that I did not believe so. r told them that I would Just as SOOh be sent 

back and live WIth her; so, guess b ,,' to Boys' School, as to live there. And, now that I have been there, it 
get out. A . to go back to the Rochester Public is a lot better place to nie than that. 
! Senator BAYH. re you gomg, . . ,f 1:-; Senutor BAYH. Which is betted 
School q M b th r baid that he would pay the tUItIon for me f :Ur. NESS. Boys' School. 

Mr. NESS: No. y h1'O 1 eb .:. the school was one of my problems,; .! Senator BAYH. What do you want to do when you get out of school ~ 
to go to a drfi'erent sc 00, ecaUl:>e b . t 'l ! Mr. NESS. 1Vhut occupation do you mean? 

Senator BAYH. What school wil1you e g~~n~il~~ from Rochester. ~' ~enator BAYH. Yes. 

Mr, NESS, Acron School Sytt'h
m 

t abou~id not like about the schOOl lfr, N ... , Well, I would lik. to be • chemist, or computer repairman Senator BAYH. What was 1 a you I or computer processor. 

where you were before ~ II ot all but most of the teaehers and i Senator BAYR, mat grade will you be in when you get to A.ron 1 
Mr. '!SE~g. Well, alI 0 my-we ,t il 'from before and two of mYI: Mr. NEss. I will heln the 10th grade. 

the prmClpal, .the!y. alll lm~w "i
Y 

u'by:' iind that was sort of hung 0"': .i Sen.tor BATI{. Have you been able to keep up your studies at the brothers were m aIr y serlDUS 1'0 , i ., Boys' School ~ . 

mYSheatod. B Could yo" tell us what kind of trouble your brothers! Mr, NESS. Yes, I have been enrolled; r am in the vocational classes 
ena r AYH. u. , in the morning, and in the afternoon l' am in school, and I will be 

were in'l h . 27 h was at Henry·' able to pick up enough credits and keep up enough. . 
Mr. N.ss, My next to the ~l&;st brotlJ

er
, w 0::' oth:r brother, w~i Sanator BAYli, ~o, you will he in the 10th grade 1 

ville and Pendleton, and ~flcLehigan <;:~thaf! a ~eriod of 18 months,i Mr. NESS. Yes,slr. 

I was living ,vith, he was 111 avem . i, Sena~ B~YH, Mr. Bennett, is it ethi""l for me to .. I< if Sherril~ 
r believe. . . I ,; parole wIll be recommended by you? 

Senator BATII, Let me get thIS str~lght. I sent au to Plainfield tooi~ ;} :Mr, BEN"","" Yos, very much so, We feel that Shernl has done a 
In other words, the judge that d'lt"ilOta y., th';custody of a br<>tIut~ '/ good job ap the in,tit.tion, H, has participated in the treatment pro. 

you away from your mother,:" pu you 1ll I gram a\ hIS, cotta!!,,: His vO",tio~ is printing, and he has 'picked up 
who had been at Leavenworth , ~ , som~ skIlls In learnmg the prmtmg trade and also some hIgh school 

Mr. NESS. Yes, sir, 'h , .,' I credIts, He has progressed well, and the staff will recommend a parole, 
Senator·BAY", Do you have a third brat er, . 1.1 Senator BAnT, I notice that he ,aid tbat he wanted to be a chemist, 
Mr, NESS, Yos, tilr; r hav. fOUl; brothJ,"'" t a brothers r suppose, I: i Wh"t acad.nnc t':'lining is available .t the school for someone who Senator B~YH, And, one oft ose 0, or to ''fue Acron School! ! . '1 wants to be a cbemlS~ , 

the one who IS r!'SpollSlble for you gomg I . i :Mr: BE"~""". We "'o,ll'ld not have an educahon program for a 
1tfr, NESS. Yes, Sir.. "bl for ou to live withon(~.lchemlst. ,'., 
Senator BAYH, Would ,t have been pOSSl e y. . .. 1 'I qf coures, he wonid receIVe m .. t of those COU1'Sea in high school at 

of them instead of ¥ou~ mother h ' he ssible for me to live.l!t. . f a hIgher grade leVel. W. do. not h~",. sufficient programs ior tl,is type Mr. NESS. Yes, SIr.; It would. av; ~blo~hers but while I was ll!,1 ' 
either of my four SIsters, or my ou, f :,~ 
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of I\, youngster and we hnve so few that come to the institution, that, I . '} 

really, the program is reJ!ledial in nah~re. ...! 
Senator BAYII. Sherr11, do you thmk you can put tIns experlencu t:! , 

behind you and go t.O Ar.:ron and go back to your mother and start all J 
• ? over agltll1 , . 1 . 1 h. 

Mr. NESS. Yes, siJ'~ I l'en1ly think I cnn. I nctua1ly thm;: It 1as ~'I;en 
a very good experience. I have been i;n a n~w cottage ~here. I~ has been 
open 3 months, and it has done me qlUte a bIt of good, mlear?mg to ~et i"" 
along with people. I get along with people a lot better, whIch I ~hmk ': 
was the worst problem I had when I came to Boys' School. I thmk I, 
will be nble. to get n10ng very well. My only problem is when ~lw.y put· 
me on parole they sent me up here for not very much the first tune, and • ~< 
I am afmid I mjght be recommitted. .~~ l 

, 
". 

Senator BAYJI. Well, I trust that you will not have to teltr IIp any J"i 
more lights or wastebaskets. . 

Mr. NESS. Ihopenot. . 
SenatoJ.' BAYI'!:. Wen, thank you, gentlemen. I rea1ly nppr~Clate your , 

taking the titne to come here and appear before our commIttee. i 

And Sherril, I hope you can put this behind you, and I cong~'atulate ; 
yon 01; th~ competition in this speech contest. I hope you WIll ke~p ~ 
competing and take this experience nnd go ahead and make your ' 
dreams come true. 

Mr. NESS. Yes, sir. 
Sel1ator BAYU. Thank Yell, '.Mr. Be~nett. . 
Mr. BENN};n. Thank you, Mr. eha.H·man: . 
Senator BA YH. I hope. we can C'ontmue cbsC'ussmg some of these pro- ' 

grams with you. . 
Mr. BENNWIT. I WIll be very happy to. . 0, 
Senator BAYH. Our next witn.ess is Mrs. Dorothy Vanbrunt.·who IS 

the superintendent of the Indiann Girls' School in IndianapolIs. 
Shehns a ymlng lady with her. _ ' 
Mrs. Vanbrunt, would YO'L\ please introduce her ~ .; 

STATEMENT OF MRS. DOROTHY V AN:BRUNT, SlTPERINt:rENDENT, 
INDIANA GIRLS' SCHOOL, INDIANAPOLIS, IND., ACCOMPANIED;· 
:BY SHARON RUSHIN, JUVENILE COMMITTED TO INDIANA GIRLS' t 

SOHOOL 

Mrs. VANBRUNT. Yes. I would like to introduce Miss ~haron Rushin .. ,,, 
Senator BAYII. 'ViU you please move up to the mIcrophone and \ 

proceed~ I.. I 
MrS.'VA1mRUN'l'. Yes, I would like to request that our sta.tement ~,~ 

entered into the record, and I will try to cpnsolidate it. 
(The prepared statement of Mrs. V!lnorunt follows:) 

PREPAllEll STATEMENT OJ,' Mas. DORO'l;'HY A. VANBRUNT 

PHILOSOPHY OF ADMINISTRATION 

I would lil,e to present the philosophy ot: the Indiana GirlS' School froll). the 
Indiana Girls' School Manual of p'oHcies and Procedures: 

"The Indiana Girls' School is an imltltution created for the pUl'pose of rehnb\li' 
t.lltiOIl of adolescent g{rls whose behavior has resuite<l in COnl1Jlitmel~t for. deh~' 
quency. '£he purpose and function of tbis institution if~to assess each llldlYldUa~s 
needs and strengths, utilize the.rfacilities available to meet each one's nee S 
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fiS much as poSSible, and to develop strengths to become a more smble, productive, 
law-abiding citizen. The goals of the institution are to have an integrated pro
gram for each girl to mature and develop to the maximum of each one's capacity-
physically, emotionally, intellectually and spirituaIly. . 

"The total program is baseq. on the use of education, social services, psychologi
cal and psychiatric services, medical and dentlll services, homemaking services, 
proper nutrition, and religion to develop mental and physicaillealth and to learn 
attitudes and values that will help them to live satisfactorily in society." 

To administer the Indiana Girls' School to achieve the purpose thnt is stated 
In philosophy takes mllny facets, both internal to t.he instltutlon, and outward 
to the community and other functions of government, both of the state and 
local communities. To best achieve the gonls of the institution requires careful 
selection of the most competent staff who can creatively work in behalf of our 
girls. This not only requires careful selection but also ongoing stuff development 
and training. The encouragement of aU staff to grow and think creatively of 
new ways of handling girls is strongly encouraged by administrative policy alld 
through supervision. We haVE> long known that many of the traditional. practices 
hnve not been particularly successful in rehabilitating delinquent youth. For 
this reason a great deal of effort is put in to controlle<l f)XperImentation and 
innovation. The Indiana Girls' School bas had many research projects carrie<l 
out from universities and we hope by constant searching, 1eo be able to develop 
more effective ways of dealing with our: population. 

I also feel a strong senSE\ of responsibility toward consultation and collabora
tion to interested communities to help them to think of other alternatives to 
help youth. I do have a great deal of dialogue and communication, both with 
judges, probation officers, and other social agencies to increase their aware
ness of alternatives to this institutional care. The responsibility also is to develop 
pOlicies and help legislators and other departments in state government to under
stand the unique problems that are l>i'J.;'sente<l by deUnq,uent girls. Too often, 
dl'linquent girls arc lost in the large, adult-male felony world of corrections 
without people understanding that delinquent girls are very seldom criminal 
in their behavior, but yet are very much in need of soun(l treatment resources 
be('ause they do become mothers and have quite an impact on future genera
tions and their families. I feel that a correctional administrator must be more 
than an. Institution "boss", but I also do work with the leadership of the girls' 
population thl'ough a campus council to help them to develop positive youth 
leadership which hopefully will enhance their personal development as well as 
learning from the "consumers of our services" suggestions to improv(~ programs. 

INSTITUTION AND PHYSIOAL PLANT ANALYSIS AND ~ESCRr .. ~rON 
'Y': ~ave s~arted a several-phase<l recQnstruction program, At this time a ne-.y 

achVlbes bUIlding, a central kitchen and dining area and three cottages have 
been co~atructed. 'l'he chapel and school building a<Te l.\11out twenty Years old 
and are In need of some current repair but v.re stt,Jlcturally sound. The Indiana 
Girls' SchOOl inmates' housing. was built in 1907 itnd i/3considered to be unsafe 
and unhealUlful for human habitation. The f190rs are of wooden construction 
and. these bul1(llngs have been condemned as fire hazards by- the State Fire 
Marshal. 'rhe plast,ering is cr~mbling, the plum~l>ing is the original plumbing in 
most of the co~tages. To rellabllitate these cottages would be extremely expensive 
and their deSign would still be basically not good for rf:llabi.Htating adolescent 
girls. 'The In£1la~a State Board of Health has added f!ritici~)'h to de~libiJlg the 
unllealthful phYSIcal plant. .: .. 

Cottage four and cottage eight, which llJ:e our security h'u!ldings, are in very 
~ad shape and need to be replaeed. Toilet facilities are not adeqUlite and plumb
mg Is in poor conditio!! 

The floor in the ~hool building presently has a tilE',' tloor which is coming 
loo~ and breaking. Several times we have had to 'attempt to patch this. This 
reqUIres mixing a concrete like material to build a sub11001: to lay the tile on It 
Is just a matter of time when this floor wlll ba nothing but patches and ilie 
process \vill be never ending. Tile e,.xperts said that they would not touch.It unless 
a lIew Subfioor was put in. " . 
ti The ~ower plant, sewage plant, tunnel piping', coal elevaWr, and administra
, on b~11dit.tg, etc., are all in need of extensive repair. A tiew sanitary and storm 
sewer IS bemg started. 
La Construction will be startijJel on two additional cottages within six months 

ng-range pi'ojection for all housing units to be replaced. . . 
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Cottages were originally construct!~d to house approximately thirty 
. is my understanding that the:;,current legislature has approved funds 
construction to replace the unsafe arid unhealthful units. 

1Jot~age capacity 
Cottage No.-1 _____________________________________________________________ _ 

2 _____________________________________________________________ _ 

3 ----.---------------__________________________________ -------_ i 
4 ------_________________________________________ ~ ______ ------__ .Mj 
6 ______________________________________________________________ i 23 j 

7 ---_--______________________ --------------------------------__ I, 23 i 
8 -~-----~--------------------------------------------------____ .: M : 9 ______________________________________________________________ ~! 

--I 

Population res of ApriU9, 19'11 
Cottage No.- ;"' 1 ______________________________ ------------____________________ ~: 

2 ______________________ ~_______________________________________ SO I . 

3 -------------------------------------------------------------- SO 4 _____ ~________________________________________________________ ~ 

6 _________ ---------------------------------------------________ ~ 7 ______________________________________________________________ ~ 

8 ______________________________________________________________ 23 
9 ______________________________________________________________ ~ 

ORITIOAL ANALYSIS OF STAFF, PRO!rEBSIONAL AND OUSTODIAL 

The professional staff is composed of three social workers, eight counselor~ 
one psYchiatric consultant, three consulting psychologists and two recreational: 
workers. The social workers are currently working either in administration or; 
supervision. The eight counselors range in age from twenty-three to forty-eigbt i 
AIl but two have some education beyond the Bachelor's Degree, and the gro\!jl: 
is racially mixed. All but one had experience ~n working with people with prolr, 
IE-ms, prior to becoming employed here, The counSelors are concerned, caring 1 
people who function adequately within the limits of their·education andex·i 
perience. In view of the fact that many disturbed girls are committed, there ~: 0 

an iIicreasing need for trained and experienced staff who are qualified to lulndlei 
problems and bring aM:tt changes. The consulting psychiatrist is unusuallyl 
well trained and has rich experience in working with delinquenUnstitutionalizedj 
girls. However, as' a' consultant there is a limitation as to how many girls be, 
can trent. He can only see the most disturbed girls and give consultation on Ii 
limited few. He has marle an important contribution in teaching a number of) 
counselr.":s how to do group therapy and in. doing needed research. Presently,l 
he is carrying out a research project to determine the effecttveness of grouP! 
therapy wiUf institutionalized girls and boys. The three consulting psychologlsU; 
each giv{t:il,·day every two weeks. which also limits the service. Each wor).{s wltl! 
staff rather thall:p.ving individual testing OJ: treatment to the girls. While this ~I; 
valid service to the instItutioI), .benefit could be obtained from having VSY'\ 
chologists who could have the time to give individual or group therapy to tp~; , 
girls. \ .~ 

The recreation director is an innovative person who has set up many interest'!,i", \ 
ing programs to help round out the treatment process. One drawback in rel~tiQ~·i .. f 
ship to the recreation (iepartmen(; has beE-Ii the lack of sufficient funds to cam; \l 
out proN\~ts. ThefuajeMty of the equipment available for the girls' use llRS been: \\! 
given by volunteers or charity minded social organizations. If more funds ",ere, . ",( 
available to the recreational department activities could be carried Qn in .. !;i \\ 
appropriate, mE-aningfulmanner without having'to wait and fit program!! aroUJJllt J 
'available money. All of the girls are involved in some way with recreation. Ai~) 1 
good portion of them have recreation geared especially to meet their need,! ~ 
There are other girls who could benefit from a program tailored for them bO~IJ 
ever, there is not sufficient staff in the recreation department to do this. In I ) .. ; 
summer time the need for ndditional staff is quite appaJ:'ent. I '.~ 

The !lustodial staff is composed of forty-eight housemothers aml tAIlir tb~i i If) 
supervisors, nine maintenance men, six power plant workers and one securlur~~ <ii. 
man. In terms of numbers, the staff is sufficient except in th0 area of seC ~'I , 
Enough positiQns have not been allocated by state personnel officials to"aa~f:.'ll 
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quately cover security posts. The salary range is also too low to attract com
petent employees for these security pOSitions. In emergency situations it is neces
sary to ?se !Den who are employed in other capacities t:!lther than train qUalified 
men WhICh IS a handicap. On the whole, the housemoiliers offer warm consistent 
supervision to the girls. The housemothers who seek employment her~ generally 
want to be of service and they relate in a helping way to the girls and other staff. 
However, these women, through their own l~fc experiences and education have 
not been trained to deal with the complexities of the girls committed to this in-
stitution. There is a need for more intensive 1l1ol3ervice training to help house
mothers to better understand behavior and to be a~le to more adequately carry 
out treatment programs. 

For the most part aU staff members are dedicated. .to the girls and all want 
the gIrlS to benefit from their stay here. Thom:are UmllS when there is a lack of 
communication between aU levels of staff. It would be beneficial to the institution 
to wO.rk on improving communication and to enable the various departments to 
functIon more as a complete unit, ili-ther than separate sub-units. 

ORITIOAL ANALYSIS OF EDUOATIONAL AND VOOATIONAL TRAINING 

The pre~ent academic schoOl, Eliza HendriCkS Junior-Senior High SchOOl is 
comprIsed -of two buildings connected by a passageway. The building honsing 
most of the. classrooms and offices was built in 1951. This modern two-story 
brick building ha~ fiourescent lights, is well ventilated, has accoustic~l tile ceil
ings, and aspalt tile fiooring. The decor is light in color and venetian shades are 
used in aU the classrooms and offices. 

The Activities Building, built in 1967, is also brick. This building houaestile 
recreation office, a fully equipped gymnasium, a swimming pool, locker room, 
room, and a sound proof music room. The total physical plant houses thirteen 
classroms, nine offices, a smaUauditor1um, gymnasium and swimming pool 

The academic school is fully accredited so that the stud~nts' credits are hono;ed 
by any' high school to which they might return. The eighteen-memDer teaching 
staff, six males and twelve females, are all licensed in the areas in which they 
teach. One-third of tlle staff hold Master's Degrees or above. 
A The school term begins Septemher first and continues through the middle of 
. ugust with fall, spril)g, and summer terms coordinated with community school 
schedules. Two full-time counselors provide guidance service and handle dis
~ip1ine problems. Each new stUdent is given a battery of tests to determine 
llltellectual potential and ll;cademlc. ~chievement level upon entering the school. 
i °fe teacher spends full-bme tutormg students in two closed cottages. The cur

r.cu um is composed of regular academic subjects leacUng to graduation from 
e~h~l grade or. tOll. g~neral educat~on diploma fr')m high school. The school also 
0, elS cOurses III Busmess Education, Home EconomiCS, Music, .Art Ph sical 
E(lu~ation, Remedial Reading, and Remedial Math. A licensed Bea~ty [ChOOI 
~ovs~~ on Be area of vocational tC1iining. There have been two students who passed 
the te eauty Board examination for beauticians and one manicurist during e pas semester. 
Tift~e~s~~o~~b~fc~ion~raining area is the Work-Study Program 'funded under 
" rd . c aw 10. This program is deemed to increase mvtivation to
t~\h c~mpletlOn of h!gh school. It is also a preparation'for adulthOOd and return 
in ~'i e . ome . commumty through ocCupational training and job experience while 
Iln~~~i~n~~bzetd. Tihie partiCipants, ~ixteen years or older, attend school.half day 

r J ra n ng are placed III the community 0 t ti j b M 
~a:~~l~:laced in the student's trnst fund to be used un3e~~~r~i~io~ ~he:~~! 
of ~~;e~~;~~St~~~ ~::~: figures which describe the degree of accomplishment 

Ntimh!;!r who completed training 
Number who have been placed o;j~b-(;om-t-i--)----------------- 199 
Number who have run (AWOL) fr . e w ce ----------------- 246 
Number who are presently workin~m Job__________________________ 11 
Number who are presently ili waitre~;-cl'Rss------------------------ 16 
Nt,Imber of places (busIness) girls have wO;:kOO-------------------- 11 
I{Jghest amoun\': earned b (1) irl --------------.,.----- 26 
T~tal amount earned in a~proJmat;ii-(3-)-;~?-(p~t.:timej~bS)=== $gi'~: zg 

The deficiencies in the cu ri I . ' 
remedial readi'l1g and math r Ti: uWm arke

S
l
t
n dthe Ilr~a of vocational training and 

. e or - u y Program as presently operating 
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tratns mainly for food service jobs. It is felt the general office training and nurse 
aide or geriatric aide training would also be beneficial to our students. About one, 
half of our students are retarded three or more years in reading and/or math 
when entering the school Program. Additional remedial class would allow mOre 
help to these students than v,e can, presently offer. 

REFERENCES TO TREATMENT METHODOLOGY AND COUNSELING-ANALYSIS OF 
EFFECTIVENESS 

I 
The basic purpose of the Girls' School is to rehabilitate delinquent girls. In ! 

OI:dcr to reach such a goal the use of a variety of methods is necessary. ]'irst, ! 
there must be an atmosphere in which toe staff can feel comfortable in the treat. 
ment of the girls. The approach used here is one of therapeutic treatment as Oil' l' 
posed to only custodial care. The, treatment involves the lise of social casework, % 'J 
group work, psychiatric therapy, education, recreation and religion, while insur., ;; 
ing that each girl is given good physical care. Delinquent girls usually haye n ,. '; 
multiplicity of problems. As a beginning, i.t is important to knoW what brought''!:::;;:d 
the girls llere, what are her own unique prolliem areas and what strengths can be ' 
utilized. After the individualized study has been started it then beconles a mutter .~ ~ 
of making use of, the existing services in the degree needed by the youth. Th~ 
treatment of delinquents here also involveEl the use of non-punitive authority, 
and therapeutic handling of feelings about current situations. Limit-setting is an· • 
other treatment tool. The use of limitations indicates to the girl that she is cnred ; 
about and helps in the process of the, girl beginning to control her own behavior. i 
The use of authority provides a way fOr unsatisfied dependency neecls to be met! 
In the area of counseling there is a counselor assigned to each cottage. Couuselors 
are basically responsible for involving each girl in a treatment program to meet 
indiviclulll needs. They are also responsible to meet needs ofth,e girls in a group 
living situation. Each counselor has the responsibility to collliborate often and 
regularly with cottage Eltaff so that consistency in handling the girls is promoted 
with both individuals and the cottage group. The counseling is carried out under 
the supervision of correctional social workers with n,eeded psychiatric consulta· 

" 

I 

tion being provided by the four consultants available ,to the institution. Beyond, 
the ,on-going treatment process, counselors are expected to work with parents I 
when possible. Duc to the fuct that the institution services the whole state, iUs ,i, 
not always possible to have contact with parents. However, the strengthening of 
family ties is done whenever feasible. Qne way of evaluating effectiveness is to : 
observe changes in attitudes. Attitudinal changes can take lo-l\lCe in Telation to a 
girl's feelings about herself, her family and author-ity. At the Girls' School the 
majority of the girls do experience such changes. niany for the first time llave been 
able to have some success and to learn one can be liked and respected as a person. 
A socializing process takes place with girls learning how to talk about problems 
individually and in groups and to begin baving contNI of ones self and what bap
pens to one in relation to others. In the milieu llere girls do change their Attitude 
about authority figures and are able to transfer their feelings back to situations : 
in their own community_ It is possible for changes to occur and for girls to be ' 
helped in moving toward becoming adequate adult::;. Many times girls malte gains! 
within the institution, but when released the pressures Of home and community; 
become too much and she is again in difficulty. Effectiveness of treatment could' 
be enhanced with more intensive work with the fumily. All too often the girl bas ; 
left the problems at home when she is institutionalized and she ret1,lrns to the 
problems with no changes having occurred there. 

CRITIoAL ANALYSII;I OF COTTAOJ;) LIFJ;) AND ENvmONMENT 

The Girls' School is COlllposed of eight cottages housing an average of thiftr 
girls eaCh. ]'ive of the cottages date baclt to 1907 when the present Girls' School 
was built. These buildings have been condemned. by the,Health Departmentnnd 
by the Fire Department. They l;l.re two-storj· structures with the girls' bedroQDls 
located on the second floor and the recreational area on the first floor. Therenre 
three new attractive single story cottages. The new cottages have large recrea
tional lueas which ennble the girls to have more freeclom of movement and 
greater Ol)portunity to mal;:e appropriate use of leisure time. Individual rooDlS 
are available for the minority of girls, although a small selected number 
rooms. The new cottages offer a very ·differ~nt environment from the old cottng~ 
in that they are bright, clleerful, and more functional. The old cottages are drllb 
and there are marty problems with plumlJing and heating. In all cottages 
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housemother is on duty at all times. The housemothers ,york an eight hour shift 
for six days and are then off work for three days. The housemothers act as a 
llarent substitute and are responsible for the sU!lervision of the girls while in the 
cottage, the dining rOom or .in certain recreational activities. Each girl is re
sPollsble for I,eeping her own rooUl clean. She may decorate the room to suit 
her {)wn mste. The girls mIte turns in cleaning the cottages under the house
mother's supervision. Meals are eaten in a central dining room located in the 
foods building. In terms of food served, there is no discrimination between girls 
ud~~ . 

Six of the cottages are open with the remaining two being closed·door cotmges. 
In the open cottages the girls have full privileges such as going to schOOl alone 
atten<1ing recreational activities and worldng both on and off CAmpus. On~ 
closed·door cottage is used for housing new admissions during a two-week 
orientation program. After tile first week the new girls become involved in school 
and out-of-the~cottage,recreational activities. In addition to new admissions this 
cottage il:1, used :for a small number of girls who need more structure than is found 
in an OW)llsottage. Through treatment processes these girl work toward being 
able to inm:tion in an open cottage. The remaining closed cottage is maximum 
security. and is used for girls who are dungerous to themselves or to others. 
'r~ese girls are usually quite aggr~ssive with little inner controls or severely 
disturbed. Tl~rough the use of a team composed of housemothers counselors 
group therapists, and conSUltants, the girls are helped to cliange their behavio; 
and become altle to function in an open situation. 

Cottage life is the backbone of the institution !lnd the manner in which the 
housemother handles the girls reflects in their behavior. At times problems can 
be created ~y housemothers lack o~ consistency in following the rules relating 
to cottage hfe. It happens bOtil With new housemothers and with some more 
seasoned housemothers. There is a need, not only for adequate training of new 
employees, but for con~inuous supervising efforts geared toward helning staff in 
cottage.l.ife to be COllsls~ent and more involve~ in the total treatment prlX!ess. 
In add~tion m the effectlyeness 0:1; good staff on the girls, the comfortableness 
of t~e hying quarters also contributes to the girls feeling Of well being. Generally, 
the msbtution reflects an open, relaxed atmosphere. There are no walls and the 
girls, through s~ff effort, are usually. comfortable and at ease. There are tlle 
draw~acks aSSOCiated with the older buildings. Two new buildings are in the 
plaul~g smges an~ sh?uld help relieve the present situation. Until the time 
they aIe completed .It Will be necessary to use tile e~8H.l1g inadequate buildings 
and to suffer at hmes from over-crowded conditiO'IS.· 

CO~OEPTS OF DISCIPLINE 

. Overall difl7ip.li~ary practices at the Indiana Girls' School are based upon the 
~heory that dlscIphne should be consistent, reaSonable objective firm individual
Izrt and llromJ?t .. The, ulti!llate aim being the development of ~lf-di~cipline and 
se -co~trols Wlthlll tlle girl; not merely conformity to institutional rules and 
r€'g?lations, b~t ~e. ability and the desire to conform to accepted standards of 
~cletJ; O~r dlsclpllllary and treatment programs are also interdependent upon 
" . e? . ex lll. order that both may be as effecth'a as possible. 'I'he use of severe 
~Isclplmary measures,. such as corporal punishment; are not used as it is con
Sidered not to be effectIVe nor therapeutic in working with our girls These kinds 
of measures only serve to embitter adolescent girls rather than d'eter them A 
mm';1lon example of the absence of internal restraint and inability to check hOs

-'i., e Impulses! 1~ to be found i,n the child who has been subjected to some brutal 
l~"rporal pumshment. " , 
1Il!~Si~~llY, a ~~bfination o~ counseling and external controls (vanous forms) is 

o en us. th.e routllle me~sures were categorized the tYPeS would be : 
an~ ~o~m~et aft!! Repn-!Ilat~d.-A Wl'ltten ~port of. each misconduct which is read 

1: Id . g le y e glrl IS ~~en to the girl's counselol' and one copy is filed in her 
~iS~~~ Quite often t~e )vl'ltmg and fili~g process will. serve to discourage future 
"good r~ctd~?U?sellllg will help the gIrl recognize the prolliem !md know that a 

2 L or I:; :mportant when considering l)Urole. .'. 
a r;rh1f:: r:;~~~~De)8 ~n~.Acttilvitie8.-This action is Il1ost·effective if the loss of 
COil e t th n IS. Irec. y reIn ted to the infraction. This is based on the 
ser;e Pas i at ac~eptable behaVior brings rewards and satisfacHoll The rewards 
self-concep~~.entlves. The accomplished satisfaction improves 'llla~y inadequate 
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3. OO/tfinl'mcnt-Detcntion-isolation, clc., ure u,.ed interchUllgeably. ~'his is a i 

last resort measure. \Yhen other actions llron' innllf'(jI1/ttc, 01' where the safety o( .f· 
others is illyolYed, or if the scriousnel;s of tilt! \ljrl>ll~e muk('s it nC('esi;ur~', l~l1P . 
finement is u:;ed. (JonfinemeuL is ah\'ul's of a sllort.·tcrnt (Jurution. 1'!'entull~nt is l 
'v~ry much on Ull indivilll1ulizecl basis. ! 

Our overall in.c:;Ututionul program is continullUy being reviewed to determine i 
how we can be of maximul1l iJenefit to our clientcle. i 

ltEb'ERENOES TO RULE INb'RAO'l'lONS f 
! 

Carpol'ul punishment is not used at Inlliana Girls' SChool. Brief detention mayi 
be used for the following rule infractions: ; 

1. Upon being returned to Indiana Girls' School from A.W.O.L. 
2, Escape or attempted escape. 
3. Attacking a staff member. 
4. Attacking, threatening, bullying other inmates. 
5. Fighting. 
6. Destruction of property. 
7. Theft. . 
8. Possession of cigarettes and matches. i 
9. Refusal to report for work assignment or leaving work assigru;Jent I 

without permission. I 
10. Ve17 foul abusive language directed toward a staff member or 8ll i 

inmate. 
11. Consistent refusal to obey any certain rule or regulation. 
12. Consistent, violent outbursts of temper, sass, impudence. 
13. Illicit sexual activity. 

NEW AND INNOVATIVE TREATMENT METHODS 
r'o 

Many new treatment programs have been introduced at the Indiana Girls'! 
School since August of 1966. Some of the following programs have heen operated i .. 
as ongoing major changes and others were short-term pilot programS. While all i 
of these may not have been new to the field of juvenile treatment in general, all! 
of these are new to the Indiana Girls' School. ! 

Point System for positive reinforcement of good behavior: .A syst~m was! 
worked out to reward girls for good behavior, In the past negative behavlOr was i 
often punished, but there was very little motivation to improve behavior. The j 
system is to reinforce SChool attendance, good work. habits, and control of ago i 
gression. From this one point per hour would be glven for each school class i 
attended or each hour of work· satisfactorily completed. Selected bonus points f 
could be given for cooperation and getting along with others. To give these { 
points value to the girls, a system was worked out whereby the poLlltS could then t 
be spent on visits home, telephone calls, beauty school processes, extra cigarettes I 
for older girls who were permitted to smoke, off campus pap concerts, a1.ld. other !. 
rewards that had significance to the girls. The benefits of ~his prog~am were; 
to elicit. the kinds of ~havior that we set value on, but a valuable SeCOn?81'j' i ~ 
gain was in l18ving giris learn to manage their earned points in order to wiselr 1 

get long·term benefits such as delaying the immediate gratification of a pop con.! 
cert in favor of furlough h)me a few weeks away. Girls earn and spendthelrj 
points very much as others do money. Some are spendthrifts, and others a~ II 
quite good manC).gers. ; { 

,Ewpansion of Group Therapy ana Group Oounseling: It is foulid tbatmsny I., . { 
adolescents nre much morerespollsive to peer interactions than they are to adult.1:-~J 
authority. It is found through group therapy, und.er the supervision of a CO!f.r'~ 
suIting psychiatri~t, that many girls did make rapid treatment gains that prolr ,} 
ably would not have been evidenced in the more traditional one"to-{)n~ casewor~!l 
This program has resulted also in many other' staff members becomlllg train i! 
in group counseling t(':J).miques to expand the program. We h.ave bad a yarlgtq \1 
of types of groupS from the regUlar traditional therapy groups, counseling !0[l:~~ 
pregnant group, co-educational gro\Ips with boys from the Indiana BOYS' SchOO I A' 
a drug abuse group, and a stUdent council of elected leaders who are trained;: 
in leadersbip. Wefet'l that this has been an excelle.nt addition to the progJ;ll!lilI> 
at the Indiana Girls' School.. .~:' 

Worle St·udy: It was found that many of our girls do leave the instituUQD 
needing to enter the labor market immediately. The Work Study Program b~ 
been,a program develope(l to teach good work attitudes and work babits. AIo 
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employees who lose employment are tired, not from lack of work skills but 
through not being dependable, inahility to take directions, or confiicts with other 
employees. It is fpr th!s re~.son.that the focus is based on helping girls to under
s\Jand, not only .w.hat It takes to get a job, but to keep one. A selected group of 
employers work "ery closely With a work study coordinator to develop a better 
understanding of the world oj! work. The girls are paid at the gOing rate and 
their funds are. held i~ trust f()r their personal needs or as a nest egg after they 
leave. We feel that thIS has b(\en 011e of our better additions to help older girls 
be better able to take care of"themselves upon release. This program was fed-' 
eraUy funded to our school.· 

Mexican-American Oulture Study: In 1968 the numbers of l\fexican-American 
children committed to the Indiana Girls' School inareased rapidly. The staff 
felt that there was a need for a, better understanding of this group. Because of 
tMs we did initiate a program to improve the treatment and help to this group 
of girls. Part of this program was intenshre training to cottage mothers teachers 
and coun~lorsj t,o underst!lnd the cultural differences which many of 'the Mexi~ 
can-AmerIcan mIgrant children had. A course in international COoking was 
taught to give more understandings of other foods than central Indiana farm 
cooking . .A. caseworker was employed to work with the Darents in the commu~ity 
most of whom were located in Lake County (near Chicago). She helped parent~ 
to un?erstund what was happening with their daughters and then shared her 
experIen®s wl~ other staff to JJ:etter understand the background of this group. 
A class in Spamsh was taught, m that many of these girls were bilingnal but 
were getting no training in their native tongue. The overall result of this pr~ject 
was a greater ability in the Indiana Girls' Scbool staff to help this minority group. 
Recr~ation:. It ,has been noted that many of· the girls who are committed to 

the Indmna Glrls .Sc;hool ~ave very few positive healthful recreation skills. With 
many of the~r then Idle ti!1le has been spent in watching televiSion, sexual acting 
out, or hang1~g around Wlth gangs of idle youth who get in to difficulties with 
the, law. FeelIng that. adolescents ne';d al1ealthy release of their energies, we 
ha, e cr.eated !l recreatLOn program WhlCh W~hope will develop socially acceptable 
recreation skllls, rleu.se their overwhelming emotional and physical energy and 
enhance a girl's self image. ' 
~wi~ming . bas been used extensively for both fun. but also to teach basic 

~wlmmmg skIlls and lifesa"~ng techniques. Some girls hilve actually moved from 
ear of the water to becoming competent, certified life guards. We have intro" 
~Fced a. great deal of outdoor activitie,s such as hiking camping and fishing 

any glrls c?me from concrete, innel'-city jungles and th~y bave h~d no ex ri' 
en~~ in le~rnmg the rehabilitative value of learning about nature anOt enj"or;fn; 
ou 1)01: experiences. This has been particularly gOOd for many girls to cam out 
~;~Ifet away t~rom mechanized services. During the last year and one half ~UCh 
retar~e~ei~e~o~nt:~:l~:~o cfh~dUCati~~la1. ~oo man~ of our w~rds are s~ciallY 
:o~~ni~~'e~~~ ~£~~~!~~~~~ebr~~~nts.\ ~a~e~ef;;~p;u~n Jrt;~~c:~~~no~oe~~~!~i~g 

The Little P l' Y g mg or se.. ... ually acting out. ' 
started to mee~°fu: ~~l%b: fS a l~rt of recreation the Little People's Club was 
into the regulo,r progra~S ~ec~f ~l~ ty~S of gifl'IS who did not fit comfortably 
teen old: girls whos f . i - U .. IS. m.a e up 0 very imDlature twelve to four
emotional pr~blems.eTh~~tp~nt~~ 1\ lll;llltcd by m.ental retardation or .social and 
taken to visit places that ,:o~~a e m ~e{y active tyI?Cs of recreation and are 
museums, humane Soei t I ,~ppea . a young ~hlldren, ~uch as the zoo, 
,specialized attention ha~ ~e4>~Jc<~I~~~I!'rhikes and fbtikmg ~utings. The individual 

Temporary Absences' Gt " . lze many 0 hese g1rls. 
many problems Althou'gh t1~~0~lmlt~ed here usually come from families with 
ceived harsh tr~atment, . ft .a,:e requently run from home and many re
the family situation It!:ec er arl'lvmg at the Girls' SchOOl they begin to idolize 
go back home for brief peri~~eo~~1are~t tha1t

l 
girls did ~eed an opportunity to 

out gains they have mad t me 0 rea y see how It was and also to test 
porary absences would b e hrough ~herapy. It wa,s decided that periodic tem
periOds of time. These te~~~Sre!;s g method of allowing girls to go home for brief 
The girls must have been at the Oi ~e~Se~ are scheduled for at least once a month 
earned sufficient points to a . l' S cool for at least ;Sixty days and to hav~ 
School Fri,day afternoon ~n~ ;.o~he temPSorary absences. They leav~::the Girls' 
especia]ly'.'meaningful program t~ rn 011 unday afternoon, This has been an 
cation by planning Wisely so that t~ee girls. hIt has helped them to delay gratifl-

y may ave .suffiClent pOints to go home. It 
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has given them an npportunity to reunite themselves with their lamBy and try 
to work out problems at home. ~hisvrogram has also been ben.eficial to girls 
who are gOing into foster care as it has given them an opportumty to be.gin to 
have a relationship with foster parentS. ~he program ha.s also llelped glrls to 
not become too institutionalized. . 

LiberaZ Visiting: In the early pal.'t of this administration ~'lsi.ting was liberal· 
ized. Parents are allowed to come the first weekend after u .gul IS admitted herc. 
They may visit on, either Saturday or Sunday, The visitIng can be eitber on 
campus Or off campus. Boyfriends are allowed to visit when accompanied by 
the girls' parents and other relatiYes are also allowed to visit. If a parent is 
unable to arrang~ to come on the weekend it can be arranged for them to visit 
durIng the week. Counselors usually plan to have an inter\'iewwith parents when 
they come to visIt their daughters.... . 

Voluttteer Parolo Officers: The mibal adJu.stment from institution to parole 
if;! difficult at best. It is especially difficult for those girls who are Slow to form ' 
relationsl1ips. A program waf\ started to help tllis situation. Specific. girls, from 
counties ,surrounding the Girls' School, were asslgned to counselors With tbe plan 
that counseling services would be given by the Girls' SchoOl counselor in, the 
institution and would continue to be given through the parole process. The 
counselor givef;! all services normally given by a parole officer. The program hns 
been succes,~ful and I111S given continuIty of sen'ice from admission to the inst!· 
tutiou through discharge from ~llro~e. TIle counselors also act as Volunteer 
Parole Otficel's for girls who liye in It parole group home. 

Group Home: To aneviat~,a critical problem relating to placement of older girls 
who were eligible for parole but had no place to' go, a group home was stnrted. 
The home was begun in COllnection with the Volunteers of America, using state 
and tederal :fund,~. Presently ten girls are living there and are either in school or 
working. 

Gooawin 01110: As a menns of giving the girls an opportunity to be of service 
to ot.hers, arrangements were mad" to have them work with young children at 
the Cerel.la! I'nls~' Clilli(: at the:> I.r. :'IINli('al C(>J1ter. The Goodwill Club was then 
founded /lnd girls YO}uut('('t'('d t(1 Ill' iJlvulYed in this llroj('('t. At tlte pr":;f'llt time 
twenty ~lrls work ~Ildl day lit the cUnic. Tf'1l girl/> )!oiil th~! mortling alld tell 
in tIle afternooll with theIr school schedules arrauged flO tltlIt thE'Y do not 
time out of school. This lll:ogram is in operation ~Ionday throllgh Friday from 
September thrOtlglt :i\IIlY. The girls help feedtlte children and also work on n 
one.tO·OIlI' basil' with the ('hUd-ren, glYing them e~erciRes, under the direction 
of the OCcuIlntional tllernpist. The program has had a two fold 11urpose in thnt 
it has given girl,!; an opport\lllity to he of service to 'others and nt the same time 
it ,has helped the clinic to funttlon lletter. HC\'crul glris haYe bl'come interested 
in tbis,t;\'ile of work as a future voeutlon. 

QOltn$cli'llg toFal/!iUes~ Prior to ·the present udministration little contact was 
made with parents. In Une with whut is known about delinquent children find 
Ute problemf;! with their families it seemed importallt to begin involving the 
trcabnent stnff more witIl lJal'en'ts. 'l'lte more in depth casework llas been done 
with parents in the Indianallolis arp.n. Howeyer, parents from other parts of tlie 
state hayc been im'olved in on-going counseling whenever it \las been fenslble.,,~:, 
Wh·jd,v Kt'Ksiom: with l'eit-ctl'd girl:> nml thl'lr fnmiliet-: has b~lI w!'ry hell!ful, 

Yolltllteer {Services: An netive volunt~r program under tile supervision of a 
volunteer coordinator has been a Vital pai.'t of the institution during the present ~ 
admintstrl).tion. Yolunteers llfive supplied countless items tltat otherw'ise wouJ~ ",;" 
notdH1V6 l.Jeen available to the sirls. They hl1ve pl'o\'ided clothing, recrentionnl ,~ 
equipment, eosmetjcs, money for our camping, bicycles, etc. The volunteers have ~ 
also given of themselves in terms of 'isiting with,the girls, providing off campUS f-
experiences, giving pnrties, and .writing to tIlp. girls. This ,has been eSlleciuUr ' 
meaningful for those girls who nave little contact with. family. ;' ,~ 

Malc OOU?Jfelor8: Girls committed here llave 'usllally had nega'tive relatio~! 'j 
~~~~~ti~~f;~~ti!g Jf~f:;.'l;h~t~i:~i' ~;~~l~Si~t~~~~~e~,~~y sG~~~~~o '~~; a 
the girls an opportunity to relate to a decent mall who'cQuld be of theraI!eutlc\ ·Si 
help to them. 'l'hemale counselm:S have genc'l'Illly been a valuable addition to tilt I /,i 
stafl'. It ,hns llelpecl the girlR In;working through some of their prolllems, It lIaS! "i!f 
also helped alleviate problems' which c;:an come from a one-sex institution." I 'I' ; 

(Jrad1cate Stl(ilents: All ext~nsive Program Ims been maintl1ined in referencett!l ~, 
having students do field worl;:\',pr pructicums.The types of students who hnvebeen; \.r 
involved have been seminarJ'\, social work, rehabilitation coullseling, teacliers.i,~ 
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recreation, nursing residents in psychiatry and l' : t' 
cellent researcllllll.s been done in addition to lenr~~lllca ~SYCl~logiBts. Some ex

SpeCial Programs A/Idea to the Academic SChoo/.1 an tOO service~ to girls. 
made to the sc~wol program including: Remedial R~adi llum er of ad~tlOns were 
Mother and ChIld Cnre, C1111rll1 and Grooming cia sse . . ~gliasses, S~x Education, 

Tuesday Olub: Tlle Tuesday Club brin I' s, an rO-AmeriCan History. 
ested in youth to the Girls' SchOOl each gs m lllsters .wh~ are particularly inter
discussions. This has enriched the religi:!~e::;;'c~or ~nSI>lrdatlonal addresses and 
Sunday sermons and masses.' s £lyon t1le more traditional 

A/ateen ana Teenala Groups' Many gi I '11 • 
that are related to alCOhol. So~e actuall/l~a~e ~ a.re c~m!1l1~ted 111lve problems 
selves, bUit mnny more llllve critical famil' erlous. rmkmg problems them
lID,ve a chapter of Alateen for girls with arc£ro~IeUls With alcoholic parents. We 
stand and live with this lll:oblem. 10 c parents to help them to under-

Teenaln is n unique club based on alcoholi . 
who h~ve been heavy drinkers before admis ~ anoBnYIDthous prmclples for girls 
Chaplam and volunteers. SLOn. 0 groups are led by the 

SpeCial Training: We ha\'e used the services ff . 
Indiana Vocational School for Vocat' 1 ~ ered by GoodWIll Industries and 
problems. lOna raining for girls with special 

Ji'amiZV Planning ana' Planned, P n 
n\:a!lable to girls being paroled w:~e;:e;fr~d: These services have been made 
ImtIal two'month supply is issned in lVlari n Csomr ,form of cOl:traceptives. An 
~Vlt!l referrnlmade to the local county wll~re tfun ~ a.iter!in orlentation session 
Ice IS free and counseling is a vllilable to the g' 1 Ie g1;lllS lJemg paroled. The serv-

II' as we. nsfamily. 

DIAGNOSTIO' ASSESSMENTS 

Tile Indiana Youth AuthOrity Act ro' 
used for the purpose of com leti p VIdes .for short.Jtel'm commitments to be 
period a carefUl study of the gnrti~~l~ia!plostJc work-ups. DUring a thirty-day 
services, Psyclliatric, Psycllo!ogical an~ ~rld:;n~ her f!imily is made using social 
th~ study. recommendations are made t :1 lca serVIces. At the completion of 
ahon of ~omPIitment or replacement ino th~ county ~uggesting either continu
made as to appropriate trelltmp.ntfor the child. commumty. Suggestions are also 
School counselor program 

Beginning last summer a grou 
~yste~ of the two largest counti P of sc'hOOl. coun~elors from the public S'Chool 
mvolvmg vililting the Girls' SChc!~' f~ake tUnd 1tfarlon, participated in a project 
rUtnlJselors became involved in getting ~~ k~~o-wtehek J?€riod. During this time the 
o e counselor's ,S<!hdo! Th ,. W e glrls who w()111d be retu . 

participated in all acti .' . e cou!lselors, not only interviewed til . rnmg 
WIlS tyhighly succes!lfu.I i,;;~:~~~o~~~:dt~~ gi~sl in. the inst!tution. T~ir;;~g~au:; 
~tU~ and ulade thelr re.entry into the SCh~OI r s l!1 plan!Img for return to the 

a so served as a means of informin more meanmgful and less painful 
hnt bere and increased the qnality ~tt~OOI couns~lors of 1!le experiences girls 
1'0 urned home. The program will b e couD;selmg serVices when the girls 
St. Joseph Connties,'the "tllird and io~xf:nltIed thIS Sllm;n?r to in<!lude Allen and 

" r argest committing counties 
COOPERATION :BETWEEN THE klTA'l'E ORIMINAL " 

. INDIANA YOUTH ~:::O~EI PLANNING AGENOIES AND THE 
I' TY am not able to assess the . 

Planning Agency and the India~perlltlOn benyeen the State Criminal Justice 

fc~1~s t~~t:~~~~Scinit~ated fro!10f~~ ~~~!~~~i~!~~~g~l ii does ~ect p~o-
from this i t'm' 100 , we have submittM onl t . n rega.us speclf
eration Wlt~S tit t~~n. One was a request for tundi%g ro requests for p:ograms 
1970 . e ,olunteers of Americ 1'1' or a group home In coop
prog~a~d WIlS quite Slow in i;leing conJile ~s frogram was submitted early in 
me r .' was l'lOt proceSSed without . ,r . was not certain as to why this 
thee ~at fU~/~ "!,QS eventually tundJ 1fte~t deal of pressur~ from the local news 
organi:ae~lllJllIal Justice Planning A e~~ my und~rstandlllg that during 1970 
tributed rn(llli!1Jdd'll'co.rganiZation and !eorla;;::t~f:g ~hrongh a great deal of 
nnoch' e flY m funding of thi . pams and that this con-

SCheq~fJr;~;!~1~t~~:~~i~~r~~i~~r8:~1~~~i~~ ~~c1g~~~sh~:J~ft~; ;:o:~~i~~ 
, . was approved by the State Criminal 
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Justice Agency. Mr. William Greeman, Director,. and Mr., George Stults; cor.lf 
rectional Coordinator, were both very. helpful to the Girls School staff in ex· i 
pediting this latest program. We antIcipate furth~r cooperation to the Girls' f 1 
School projects. j' j 

One deterrent to extensive use of Criminal Justice money bas been the sbort 1 
supply of money for miltching funds. This year the l~gjSlatu;e was asked 00 I i! 
budget money for matching funds, but we are not certam at thIS time, however, I 
as to the amount allocated. It is my understanding that overall cooperation to j 
the Department of Correction for department training programs has been excel., 1 
lent. The Girls' School staff has been and is continuing to benefit from these J ! 
programs. . ,I 

ALTERNATIVE TO INSTITUTIONALIZATION " 

The Indiana: Youth Authority has few alternatives for adjudicated delinquent i 
girls. Initially when a girl is adjudicated delill;quent and com!llit~ed to the Youth f 
.Authority she must be admitted to Indiana GIrlS' School WhICh IS the only girls' ! 

correction'alinstitution in the state of Indiana. After commitment to th~ Girls' f 
School she must .remain at the institution until she is paroled. The poSSIbilities I 
for parole are to a group hOlDe, housing only ten girls, family foste:!.' ~ome care! 
for girls who are attending school, placement with parents or re~ahve~, or a j 
wage home situation. The most recent legislature passe?- bills that WIll be ~elpful ! 
to this situation in giVin. g paroling authority to the IndIana Youth AuthOrIty and It 
a :bill to create regional centers for diagnosis and treatment. : 

, .. -~ '. t 
ALTERNATIVES TO COMMITMENT 

Referring to question eleven, as the youth Authority is presently organized, j 

th~re are few alternatives available after adjudication has been made. Tbe 
need for alternatives is self-evident. Very often the problems a girl may have 
are in the home orcoIDm\lnity from which she comes; therefore, alternatives 
should be available at a local level before arriving at Indiana Girls' School. Q\lite 
often commitments to Indiana Girls'School are inappropriate, and it would hare 
been in the girl's best interest not to have 'been committed to Indiana Glrh' 
School' however' from her local court's point of view, "they had no other choice". ' 

We ,~oUld suggest such an alternative as committing a girl to Youth U>i,!;Uvou. 

Centers which should be developed which would include the youth 
services as an option. Having a diagnostiC center available where the girl 
go for an assessment and evalnation in terms of appropriate placement would 
helpful. If committed t9 the overall department} more resources would b! 
available. 

Regional group or half-way ho~es or .centers for shoct:-term placement;> out of 
the home. It the girl's placement IS regiOnal, overcro'l'(dmg canb~ alleVIated at 
Indiana Girls' School and the opportunity for work with the famllies wOjlld in· 
crease. As it is now the location of Indiana Girls' SchOOl makes ,Personal 
in many cases, between family and institutional staff very limited. It 
belief that the more resources that can be involved in treatment with 
the better we will be able to be of service to the girl, her family and 
munity. Outreach can be the most important part of any successful tro,ntxnem! 
program. . . 

A recent study, February 24, 1971, of the two hundred eIght glrls 
indicates one hundred twenty five have "r!lnaway" as a cause and lUJ1';L~= 
"truJ:mcy" as a cause for commitment. These offenses are not criminal' 
threat to public safety. There ought to be other resources short of "Y'''''n~lre 
closed, institutional care. I present these cases as evidence of needless 
nlent. • . t 

The following summaries represent examples of mappropna e cUluW".W"·-l 
to the Girls' School: 
Jane Brott.'n (fictitious) 

Jane, a sixteen-year-old girl, was committed on her first offense. Severnl 
from her comIllunity were involved in making a bomb threa:t to the'local 
department involving the high school. Jane's participatio~ was t~ lend 
to the girls who were making the cull. She had never been many kmd of [roULII<r.;,,".lIi 

before. Her school attendance had bet!ll good and her llchievement was 
with her I.Q. which was considered -to be dull normal. ~e . 
ment at the institution indicated a normal, well adjusted ChIld WIth no 
characteristics. The parole officer's report was positive in relati?nship 
famBy's character as well as to Jane's character .• lane had been III the 
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jail for one week prior to her commitment. She was discharged from the Girls' 
School being here eight days, as it was felt the commitment was inappropriate 
and the e.xperience of continuedpll1cement here would be damaging to this child 
and to her family. 
Retty William8 

Betty, a fourteen-year-old, is a pro'dUct of a dysfunctional family. Her father 
llUS been in and out of sta'te prisons through the years for non-support. The' 
mother has a long history of emotional problems and is considered mlmtally 
incompetent. AS the parents were never able to provide an adequate home, Betty 
was placed in fQster care in October, 1964. The foster family wus very cOilserva
tive and restrictive with Betty. Betty began lying about being a "welfare. child" 
and would go without lunch, rather than reveal her status. She began stealing 
small items and reemed to have some confuSion in identity which w(mld be 
understandable considering her experienCes. The foster family could not accept 
any kind of behavior problems . .As no other resources were available, Be'bty was 
committed to the Girls' School. 
Lllcy Hmet' 

Lucy is It sixteen-year-old girl, who was committed on the charge of being a 
delinquent. Her commitment papers indicated that she had violated curfew and 
dated older boys. Her parents are divorced and her mother finds it difficult to 
place any controls on Lucy. Lucy is a very sweet non-delinquent girl. She has 
not been involved in the usual acting-out episodes. She is agreeable and most 
accepting of authority. The other girls look uIlon her as being naive and un
usual. She will probably learn too much in her experiences with girls who are 
actually delinquent. 
Site Jones 

Sue Jones was a fifteen-year-old girl committed for using intOXicating bever
ages, curfew, and truancy. 

Sue Jones. was discovered one evening in a parking lot in her small, county 
seat town WIth a can of beer in the company of a girlfriend. When questioned by 
polic~ she seemed to. be intoxicated and acting rather smartalecky. She was 
questloned at the pohce station and released to her parents. Two weeks later 
when she appeared in court on this charge she was committed to the Indiana 
Girls' School. When the probation officer advised that she had been absent from 
school occasionally without gOod reason, the court's recommendation vms that 
she \Vo~ld not be ,a good sulJject for probation but needed close supervision. At 
the IndIana Girls School she has achieved in schOol at a superior level and 
h~s had no problems in behavior. It is felt that this girl should have been worked 
With in the community to improve school attendance and perhaps her adjust-
mentwould have been better with help. . 

OPTIONS TO ALLEVIATE OVEROROWDING 

The~e are few ?pti?ns ,Ilvailable to the Indiana Girls' School to alleviate over
~rowdlllg at. the lllstltution; however, this has not been an acute problem dur
~ my ad~mistration except for the period of January 1 through July of 1970. 
, e situatlOn ,yas handled at. that time by putting two girls into large rooms 
{'hfCh had .origlnally been deSIgnated as single rooms. The roommates were se
ec ed carefully and no undue problems were discovered and some advantages 
~ere seen. If .the overcrowding shOUld become more serious in the futUre we do 
d a:~ an old~r habitable cottage which was clOsed in l009 because of a staff reole; d~~t·ThIS cottage could be opened llgain but would necessitate the hiring 

U lonal staff to supervise the cottage. July 1 1970 a group home was 
~{~rte~ if the city of Indil,lnapoliS which did offer jiving 'faciUties for certain 
sui:bl

r
/ ',:ho ~"~re n?t lll. need of a closed institution but did not have a 

c e amlly hVlllg situatlon. The group home or half-way house program 
di~l~· ~e bXPi~ded with great advantage to house girls who are at tIle Indiana 
notneed\;:o I ecause Of. ~ lack of a h?me or suitable family spa,ce but who do 

At tho ~ c ose superViSIon and seCUrIty of a closed institution 
but· I~ time the Indiana Girls' ~chool has little control over 'intake or release 
deve~e. ave m~l~age~ to admit girls immediately after commitment without 
leas' Pl~g a waIting hst, nor 11ave we had to preSSure our Parole Board to re
livin~ ~.~ s tefore we feel that they are eligible for releaSe or have a suitable 
vented .~ ua on wo;~ed out. Overcrowding in institutions could certainly be pre-

y commumties and {!ourts being thoughtful in assessment of community 
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resources to be used instead of r.ommitment to a correctional school. It would 
seem that girls with problems only perUnent J.9 school attendance should be reo 
ferred to special edUcation programs, 1"ernediul j>rogt"l1ll1s, or intensive counseling 
to see if the problem could not l.1e handled where it 'is in tile cOllullunitles-ln 
the community schools. 'Vitlt other girls wllnse only diffiCUlties seem to have been 
familial problems Which have cal1S,ed.lwr to repeatedl~· run away, The 11osslllii
itie!:! of placement with other reiatiges, group homes, or foster llOllle care sbould 
be eX1110re(1 before she is committed to large institutions. One often hears from 
judges in small rural communities that they are quite concerned about the youth 
in their commtInities but are pretty much at a loss to get diagnostic services for 
girls, and they have few resources for those W110 need special f'ducationalllro
grams, psychiatric outpatient services, family counseling" or fos~er ~iving ar· 
rangements. Very often the tax base in some of the poorer Counbefl IS S{) low 
that they cannot afford to support, within their community, all of the serv!ces 
thllt are J).eeded for some of their children, Often these will be the girls that will 
be committed with a request for "psychiatric care," '~chlJd welfllre serVices," 
"protection," and many other things other thal1 for rehabilitation from de· 
linquency., 

It is not a desire to punish very often that causes judges to commit girls to 
this institution, but a sincere beliilf that the rehabilitative servic~!:! willlJe better 
than any they can offer in the community. Should this llracticl! spread exten
sively, I can foresee great overcrowding at the Girls' School. Recent state legisill· ! 

tion to develop regional centers may llelp this critical situation. ' 

RECOlltMENDATIONB FOR FEDERALLEGIS!.ATION 

Stipulations in :J:unding agencies for federal programs to be approved and 1 

operated upon mutual approval of the Federal Funding Agency and the State ' 
Agency benefiting :J:rom the :J:jlnds without being restricted to policy regulations 
which apply to the expenditure of the state funds./l'l1e result is the loss of many 
federal dollars which could be utilized in program expansion. 

Federal guidelines are needed to define delinquency. Children are being jailed 
and incarcerated in correctional institutions for months and often for years {or : 
acts that would not be criminal if they were adult. Some such acts are running 
away from home. truancy. curfew violations, incorrigibilitr, sexual intercourse, 
and pregnancy out of wedlock Children are often damaged amI deprived of their 
right to a normlll adolescense when they ure thrown into jails and institutions 
and treated as hardened criminals. One often seelS children treated (in 1:he &,ui..<e 
of protection and 11elp) in a manncr that no one ,,:ould dare apply to even the 
most hardened adults. 

Surplusi'oods should be more liberally distributed to non-tax supported group 
homes and institutions caring for youth. , 

There is a need for interstate eompact services for institutionul girls whose , 
parents reside in another state. I 

:Mrs. VANBRUN'l'. We would like to present, first, our philosophy: 
of administration at the Indiana Girls' School. " Il 

1¥ e attempt to individualize as much as we can to help girls to , 
realize their ;full potentials. 'Ve have a very b~'oad spectrum of prob· ; 
lems and troubled girls presented to us, and we attempt, through the: 
use of educational services, social services, l)sychological and :psy· : 
chiatric services, medical and dental services, hOll1emakin~ serVIces, : 
nutrition1 and reli~ion to develop. mental and pl1ys!cal health and to : 
learn attItudes anQ values that WIll help them to hve and get a1ong" 
better in society.' .. , . 

In addition, I ieel thr.t we, the administration, also have an obh~lt· . 
tion to hclp others to undel'Stand the girls that we \Vork with. I tlllJlk : ~ 
this not only includes consultation with the communities who j1re ' 
failing in their. efforts. to take mire of the children as t~ley' should be, 
but also to helpmg leg~slators and lawmakers to make slgmficant laws\ 
to take care of our children as ·well as we do some or our natura 
resources in the United States. 
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I feel that the children of our country have been pretty o-encl'ally 
It neglected group, and 'particularly those , .... ho have in som~ way or 
other offended the communitie..'> in, which they lived. I think we see 
the products of neglect and abuse very clearly from day to day when 
we l11'e around our children that we work with in institutions. 

T!l(} Ind!IUla Gil'ls~ School is an o!der institut~Oll. It was qev~loped ill 
1001, audIt was t!lOugl~t to be qUlte pl'ogl'es!:l1Ve at the tIme in that 
theJ~ we:~? separat.lllg gIrlS from WOl11t'll ,l~l the women's prison. But 
I ~hU1k \<lat lS .about ,:·he1'e ~l~UC!l of ~h? progress stopped, in 1907, in 
t.hat we are, stlll puttang 0-11'113 llltO Jalls and hand1mo- them ill the 
same manner that we would the most dlmo-erous and gffensiYe 01der 
offender. Our girls' RC:!100! was. built in 1907: as I. said. The buildings, 
s(Jn:~ ?£ t.hem, arc still m eXIstence and arc bemg used. Our older 
faCllItIeS hl\.\"e been ('ondenmed by the fire marshal the board of health 
and almost anJ~ other inspecting !lge!lCY you ca;l think ()£ as beind 
unsn.£c and nnstllted for {HUnan habItatIOn. I:> 

We have h9,r1 l,>,\b(!ginning on the building program and have three. 
ne,..,. cottages that have replaced the older units, but We still have a 
long way to go. 

We have a fairly new sehool and activities buildinO'. Recently 2 
years ago, we deve.loped n. new fo<?d service building sol:lthnt we h~ve 
more healthy, s.allltary t<?ocl.sernce. But I think that until we do 
complet~ the entlre rehablhtatlOn program or start handlin()' our yOUilg 
w?~en 111 other ways than the large institution, we will Ge certainly 
f:llhng out' youth. 

I would say at this point that Indiana Girls' School is hot pal'ticu
lady .overcrowqed. Our units are pretty much operated within the 
capaClty for .wlnch they.were built. However, they are fUled ,at a much 
1111:ger capaCIty, much hlgher, thanpl(~ standard set by the Child Wel
fale,. Le~gue and ?ther s!a~ldit~d-settmg agencies that state that a 
mll:xllnu~l1 of 17 c111Ic1ren hVlllg m one 11n1t is preferred. ,Ve have some 
umts bmlt f.o1' as many as 32 and 33 girls which may n& be cl'owdeiil 

Ib
Y tl:e physlcal phmt standards but are over optimum conditions for 

lOusmg. 
Senator BA~lI. You say you have a cottage with 32 o-irls in it? 
Mrs. VANBRUN~" '}Ye actual~y do not have any c~ttag~ that lia;e as 

m~lly as 3? I tlunk the. maXlll1Um in any cottage is 30 <tirls at this 
rOlllt.' but l~ we. have"tlus red~lced ~y fl;b9ut 13 girls dow'll to around 
7, or unde.r ~O, It wouId b7 eaSIer to mdlVldualize and better for treat

ment, nccordmg to most child welfare standards. 
oSen,atotr tBAJ"1I. yYh!lt ~yp~ of counseling, custodinl care, or however 

Yl' ~"atll 0
1 

e;;cnbe It, IS gwen to a group of o-ids say 30 of them 
Wlllg oget leI' m one cottage ~ I:l " , T:rs

., VJiBbRUNT• A cottage has a housemother On duty nt aU times. 
selo~ ~~'1~ ( e one hous~mother for the 23 to 30 girls, plus one coun-
co 1 0 llfiS1 an office 11l the cottage, and tIle housemother and tIle 

unse or ,,"OlY to "h . t 0 shift 1 \, ge:. er as a earn. 111' housemothe:t'S work 8-hour 
dayt~' so ~.lat there ~yould .be three main housemQthers involved in the 
tioll une ours workmg w}th .tI1e counselor Who is assigned. In addi
worlt t~~~~ ~l:r~ l:ay~ pSYlchhl~trl'lC, psychological consultation and social 
in I 1. erYISlOll. t 111 t that we ate getting girls with inc1'eas
ar~ lri~~~il~t~~pl'obldems, and they are certainly not prob1ems that 

, , u 0 nee all of the pl'ofessiollill intensive care that can 

~I 
I 
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be given. Our caseloads are not as large l1S those described by Mr. SI'llntol'lhYJl, Lei' lllt' l>tU'sul' r wo l)()"silll " " . , ,0. 

Bennett, but r think we still Itre spread pretty thin when you get 30 !lwny: J. Jlfil't'Jlt WllOF!t! dnll!!htt'l: c1o('H llo"t', .~J'l({}'·\~ '1' (llJ)nl~.{(')Bl" of rgll'~S. I'l/ull!in
t 

g 
girls for one supervisor.. t 1 .' ., hU ljJl'1 It 11l It 

S"n"tor BAY-II. Do you have examples of l!lrlS that have b, een com" 1S {{O!llgr 0 )(1 COll(~('l',llL'd •• \Hd I w(ialrl. "g , 
<J '" ~ l\Iu;. '\ .\.NlmPN'l', Stll't' 

mitted to the Indiana Girls' School that should not have been cont' Sl'Uat02' 13.\ r H. YOl1 W~llll<l hC' t 
mitted there, in your judglnent ~ . 1fI'S. V.\XllImx'r. Y (>5. ' 

Mrs. VA1S'BRUNT. Ye&; we do. I did include some case summaries. Acmntol' KWH. ~\.nd :rou, 1 11 ' 
I think I could have put jnl00 if we had the time, space, and e:ael'gy. out ",h(>I'O that child is? . vo 1 ( H'SOl't to (lny mt'fin5 to t!'y to lind, 

Senator BAyn, Why don't you just give us a good example, ju1t Mrs. \".\NllRlfN'I', Yes, => 

take one and givQ. us an exttlnple~ SelHttor BAYlI, SO YOU report it t tl]' . 
Mrs, VANBRUN'l'. I think we have one with us tocla,y, if you want. child i~ found, Sity lllttybe thl.' next d~y' lcla~~ ]ee

t 
~lld l~ltllnutcl~r the 

I think the type that is very typical is the child in the rUl'a] c\ltlllty , or U.$,iar !ts tlUtt is conOOl'11ed 2 mont'h' ] .J " a iI, or OJ weeks later, 
who will be bi:'ough~ into ,the court situatioll; for sOI~e mino~ offensi'i, 021(' sltllutlOn wher(, the parents ~yant Stl atCl

1
, .N

11
0w, there .1Vo!lld be 

and rathel' summarIly, wIthout ally type of probatIon serVIces, any home. Ie c 11 ( to remam In the. 
home study or anything of this sort, be caught:ul? and c:ommitt:,d. r feel Mrs. VANBRU'lS'T. yes.-
that so many of our gU'ls are the products of eJther school1:cglect or - Senato!' BAnI. Do yOlt have exam 1 f' 1 
nonexisting 01' mn.rginal family ties, and they w'ill ,be committed to us committed to you over thei~' parents p b~ ~. gu' sftwho h~ve been 
to o'et them ont of the community. reported ns runaways ~ 0 Jec Ions a er haVIng been 

Senator BAYH, You mention in your statement that the February 24 Mrs. VANBRU1'fT. Oh yes' we ha 
study of 208 girls showed that 125 had run away ae i'~ cause, and 19 who want nothing mOI~e thdn to l1a~: ~all) y1dcr:y cohnqerned parents 
had truancy as a cause for commitment. These offe.nses a~'e n?t crimi· want them and care desperately wh tIle c 11 III t e~r home, They 
nal nor threats to public safety. ,Vho makes tl1e determmatlOn ~ all ofthem- en ley are commItted. And not 

H()w does the girl who has run u.way ,~;g.rl up III your home ~ Senator BAYFr, In other words tl . 
Mrs, VANBRUNT. I think that when ti parent ,has a danghter WllO act than running away? ' ley are corrumtted for no other 

disappears from home andis ~ girl of tende~ years! they are usunl~y Mrs, VANBRUN'l'. Thatisri!rht 
very, very conce1'lled, very frlgl,ltened, and Imme?-lately report thIS Senator BAnr The b t' 
to the law-enforcement authorItIes because of thelr tremendous con· returned to the llOme a~dr1hen r~horts the runaway, the child is 
cern and. anxiety. The general ground rules in Indiana are that if a home and. yet so . d d . 1e parents wnnt the child in the 
child has 'been rep, orted as a runaway and then is located, that they to the girls' schoolic JU ge etermmes that the child should be sent on 
automatically will be referred to the court situation, and this is, Mrs, VA1S'BRU'lS'T, Yes. In most en 't. . 
theoretically, to prot(lct her and to give the' court an opportunity tlhi ~ ~way that commits the child to tl' ses) 118 lot Just one act of run-
investigate and find out why she did run away. ' It happen. I can think of one . I .~ qIr s sc 1001. B'ut, I have seen 

Senator .BAYIr., You say the normal proee~dil1l5' but .in yo;ur state- from home one night and was~~~p:~tl~.t thbe Jast y~a~ who ran away 
ment you Just saId that the normal proceeding In IndIana IS tllat a came back home the next mol' . 0' l' e as. emg mlsslllg from home, 
girl who is r&pol'ted as missing can be referred to the court situation! b~ck, did take her to court Shllle. Tl~h pollee, w~len she was reported 
but in your statement you say that this offense of rumling away is gIrlS school without much' moe 'las ell: commltteed to an Indiana 
not criminal. Uhusual anq usually it is sort oliik~abpenblllZ than t!lat. But, this is 

Mrs. VA1S'BR1J'lS"T. Tllat is right, It is not crimhml. However, writ· out. If a chIld l'lIDS awa ,ase all, three t.lmes and you are 
ten into this larg~ market basket law we call the Juvenile Court Actl Kro~ation and three tim~ :~e s~~e Wlf ~i )v,:l'l1ed, twice she will get 
as one of the ~onditiolls of delinquency-and there are 11 01' 18 counts csatlOn, but I think this seems ~\~~he' ll~ I~ sort

b
, of. an oversimpIi~ 

in the Juvenile Court Act in our State-and I think this is typical en,ator ,BAYFr. Row man f h magIc ~~um er m m~ny courts, 
of most States-there are charp:ei: -'tat,. if one were an adult, would: your JUd~lenl7are the resull of s!riese rrami .. :ys or commItments in 
never come to the attention of the crimmal justice system, Originally:" man and nis vlife or a s d ,ous omestic problems between a 
the juvenile court ,~as develop~d in an effort to protect, h~lp, support: ! unwanted ~ " econ or a tlurd marriage in which a child feels 
and take care of chIldren. I thmk what has happened to It, however. I·';, Mrs. VANBRUNT. I do not have . . 
is that children ~ra often pl!nished and treated very summar}ly in tlle j ,woulq say a large number with th ~c?ur~te s~~tIstlcs on th~~J, but I 
llam~ of p'reventlVe protectIOll of the court, I f~el that runmng a'Wf T1ilat IS, we ~ave some that the ste;ii;Ctlrg s"epfather, ~or mstance. 
certamly lAS ,an are~ of concern to any commumty. As to why fI. cll;\~f c1 Y l,Uolestmg the child and she will~ e[ ~s maybe sexuaII:y orr physi
finds condltlOns so llltolerable that she needs to run away from home, I r ll!atIon. We have others where the. ry 0 bscap~ from the Intolerable 
that should be an a:rea of concern, , j I? Ism, or problems of gro!':.s h :1 e may e serIOUS problems of alco-

But, it may not have been that tlley were that intolerable, I thinkl prl m;? run away from ho~e ~e~:~cal ibJse, beglect, Sometitnes, the 
if they are thl1t intolerable we should do something about it, but I, i~Bs 1 e mother, the fiU-in mother II s 1e las een expected to be per~ 
am not sure ~throwing her in thg county jail is the best help we can) WIler own affairs, 01' may be out e er .own ro~her may be occupied 
give her, and this is often what happens. -, t~t~ arnmg 11, IVlllg and at 13,14, and 
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15 these girls arc expecvclG. to take qare of sev~ral younger ~hi1qrml in Senator BAnr. Mr. Bennett referred to one class of boys that he felt 
the family and I thlllk she 'would lIke to be gmm the opp~tttmlty for s110?ld not ~lave been cOl?mitted t<? the boys school who are hardened, 
a normal ndolesc(>l1ce, and she is finding h~rseH burdened with an adult obvIously v101<;pt, and V;1.01~)lce orIented youngsters who should have 
responsibility. She may become yery. c1Iscol!raged and rl~l away; 1 ' been treate~ as adult ql'1mmals l'~ther tJ}an juvenile delinquents. Do 
think there are many types of famIly dlfficulbes that can cause t1~e run" ! you haye girls wlw fit 111 that category t11at are commil1O'led with the 
n..way. I think particularly we see this in the family where t~lere IS very i .l other glrlS? '" " 
little money, maybe just on~ parent, one mothm: snpport11l~ .s~verall·") Mrs. VA.:rmm;r,NT. Not too much. YO~l know, girls handle their prob- ' 
children and she may be havmg to work, and placmg responSIbilIty on I ' lems so o~en In other ways and .then acts are not criminal. We get 
the girl that should not be placed on a teenager.. ,.: yery.few gIrlS that are ever c.omlm~ted ~or charg~s that would be crini-

Senator B.\yH. Do yon l!aye examples at the gI~'ls s('hool slmIlar to lltalI~ they were adul~s. I tl~ll1k prImarIly our gIrls are committed for 
triose I related, such as those brought to ou~' attentIon ,y<,sterday 1ll1l11· mO~'e mterperso,nal dIfficultIes, sC~lOol, family, running away, se:ll.'llal 
other State where the parents ha~llJecon:e tlr~d of the lllCOlll"emenCe of. ' act~llg out., Wlll~~ sOl,ne of the gIrls are a lot more sophisticated in 
the child or with the new domestIC rel!thonslup, the new m(lther or new; t.hNr handlmg of theI~' personalJif,: than others, it is usually not the 
father th'at the child was unwanted and. so the I?arents ~hell1branded the! dangerous or .de~tru~tIve type. TheIr delinquent acts 'would not be a 
child as hlcorriO'ibie ltnd the child ~was placed 111 the gll:ls school ~ ) fel?llY· $hophftmg IS probably apt to be the most common crimina.! 

Mrs. VANBRU~T. ;Right, Certainly the only way, a gIrl can be com/!;. actlO!1 gIrlS would have, but very often it is stealing trinkets clothes 
mitted for beinO' 1ncorri O'ib}!' is if the pa.rent comes 111 and asks the court; or tlungs that they need but are unable to rret. ' 
to take over th~ manag~ment of the chil~. This means "I cannot ade.!" Senator BAyn. IVhat a~e the age limit~ at the girls school ~ 
quately be a parl'nt to .my child, I tun askmg the law enlorcementsys.; Mrs, VAN~RU,NT. The gIrlS should be between the age of ~2 and 18 
tem to take over my chIld." , , . ,to be. commItted, but we have very few 12-year-olds commItted out 

I think tIl-a saddest, most poignant fanllly sltuatlOn, one sees would! OGCaSlOnaJly we do. Usually the ones who are 12 who are committed 
be a mother who has a large family, has married and 1~ somewhat de· 1 ha~e.e~re~eJy coml~1~x problems that communities, I think, l1ave been 
pp.ndent upon the stepfather for snpport of the oth.er clu]dren. She ~os· ! ,~altl1lb fOl. them to get, old enough so they can dump them on to us. 
sibly very much loves him a8 a husband, but he declc1;es th!lt the parlIeu"l ~fa:ybe.a ?hIld has bee:r: m the Stnte hospital for 4: years, from 8 to 12, 
lar daughter should not be in the home and makes tIllS pomt s~ stJ'Ol1gJ~ i ~llltli t~eJ can say she IS. now old enough to go to girls school and she 
to the mother He might say, "If she comes home I am lcavI;ng you. IS cure of 11e1' J!lentll.I Illness, It may be a retarded child that they 
This puts the ~otl~er In the p'osition of.n:~aking a choice, my cluld or?JY ha,ve bee~ ,~orrymg. along wit,h., and. this 'yould b~ a good way to do 
husband, and this IS a ycry difficult deCISIon for any woman, but ~ thmk thiS, I tl;ll1k a r.lasslC example IS a lIttle gll'l we did actually take at 
it is extremely damaging to the daughter when she finds hel'selt oitcn, ~gd }1 J,ho lu,:d suffered from tubercular meningitis when she was 3 
in second place. To help her nnderstand that her mother may care! d .la beon III a comn, for many months and she has brain dama~e 
about her but also has other needs jn addition to hers, makes our job I ah Ijnr ed1lCatrd. She liad been in two St1lte mental hospitals and III 
more complicated, " q o! ~~'do s 01' ~ le retal'~led. Many fos~r homes rmd lots of other services, 

Senator BAnI. What else 1S available there, Mrs. Vanbrunt~ WIth; lIdS the Judge pOlgllant~y descrIbed, she was not psychotic so she 
reO'ard to the runaway with obvious problems ~t home: Is the only nl'!' fO~l tJ nO.t go ~o a State h?Spltal. She was too bright for the Stat~ school 
te~native available forthatindge to se~d that glrlto you~... 1 e~oti~n~l~arilied. ~le. c]uld welfare department said well, she was too 

Mrs. VANBRUNT. 'Wen, too of~en In .rr~any commumhes It see~i ;J; Jist of .. Y S~Ul, cd tOl' n foster 1101}1e, and then they 1'ltn through a 
to be unless there are other relatlves wIlllllg to take on the 1;CSPOllSl: '<';J tl' puvate lllstJtllbons and agenCIes and why she did not fit I"nto ' ' , . 1 'b'l' A t th c" lOll' pl'oO'ram and 1 " ' bility of a te.:;nage girl. That mIght be the o~ :y pO~Sl 1 lty. S o.e( us 01' lea ~ '1 ','. so s 1e w.a~ sent .to l~S. It was eit])er send her to 
possibilities of foster homes, many commpmtles eIther do not hl1\'e, montJ ,.e ler 111 r: county JaIl, w]uch IS where she had been for 1 
foster homes or maybe they have not bothered to dt;-velop fo~tcr homt'S) 0 devel~ ':~11d theyo-tl'led ~o find s~me place to take this tiny, little, under-
for girls that are in need o~ care ll;n~ shelter. It IS very dIfficult ~i comIhi~m~nta1)~ah~d C}llJd. 1VJll]e we know we are inappropriate for 
adolescents to be accll'}lted III tradltlOnfi;l roster home care. I th i Senator B "~e aCso eel that we are better than the county jail. 
many foster parents ~~n take {J,cuddly lit~le baby and .we can .expect) sonne}? Are Anr. oUld. I .a~k you 11 qouplc ?f questions about pel'-
them to be good subStItute parents, but WIth teenagers ~her.expeJtei; todoth' brHl a~lle to leCllUt and retalll quahfiedpersonnel sufficient 
lot more than this and they ShOldd from,pn adolescent. I tumkwlstl f Mrs. 1f~N:n 'T 

gel~eran~r works better for the teenage gr~)Up .a::e small group ~lom1$i' ~ samicl that ~, U,NT'
d 

Yesa ~ e a~e able to, r~cru~t S0111e' kinds of per
whICh gIve some of the semblance of ,irunlly h Vl11g,put they stIll are: J malo coul1se1~~;lee to 0 our Job, 1Ve fin<J It 1S very difficult to get 
us!ng commu!lity resources an~ yet WIthout the emotIOnal dem!uldso~l ,l can earn in othe~.e~~,Us! ~our wa~es are 110V as gOO? as many of thcf}'\ 
bemg taken mto another famIly. l know of very few group homlll! ... ~wombl wh ~,,_ J J~e"" but we ,find many dedwittecl professional 
around certnin sections of our State, but I understand that some Stnt~fj l'ecl'uitil1O't~:C]~e;Vc'bnng to ,:"o1'k, ,WIth us .. We do not have any trouble 
have dOlle a lot more to develop halfway houses, group homesl aJ! I 'oHs public sel 1 s ~c~use" e pay the same. "yage scn,]e as the Indfanap
larger faster home settings. Bnt,we are a little bit behind on that Ini { malc and feml~O ~ '~]ll~~ l.l!akes JIS able to get very highly qualified 
Indiana. I hope that we start catching up pretty sOOll.i}~ t e~,~i.' lel~,,~,('l' whntevl}r we want. ""Vo luwea 'dozen 

+.,,' 
'.~!f~.' I;"; 
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applications for every opening, whi?h seldo!D; C01~~e, 'ip. I th~k the 
area we have~he greatest difficulty 111 recrUltmg :is housemot leI's at 
this point because wages have not m?ved up for ~ housemot leI' as 
they hav; for other custodial persons III the correctIonal. system. The 
male custodial officers have had their wages increased rapIdly b,t they 
have not included the women into that, so our women are ~tart111g o~t 
pretty low. We do get some excel1ent women, but to provIde them In 

great quantities is pretty difficult. . . 2 
Senator BAYH. Could we talk WIth Sharon a m111ute . 
Mrs. V ANBRU;NT. Yes.. . ' h H ld' Senator BAYH. We appreciate your bemg WIt us. OW 0 aTe you, 

Sharon~ Miss RUSHIN. I am 17. . d t th '1; 
Senator BAYl!. Seventeen ~ When were you commItte 0 e gn s 

school~ MissRuRHIN.May of1969. 1 t Senator BAYH. May of 1969: and you have been there a coup e OL 

yeal'~ tM~ almost ~. ' 
M1SSJ?"USHIN. YeS,slr. 
SenathI' BAYH. Had you been there before ~ 
Miss RUSHIN. No. . ' 1 h 12 Senator BAYH. Is this your first time m the glr s sc 00 • 

Miss RUSHIN. Yes. ". . h Senator BAYH. Could you give us an Idea of how you got t ere, 

what happened ~ .' ft i, Miss RUSHIN. Well, I was downtown one mght and It was a er 

curfew. 
Senator BAYH. Where is home ~ 
Miss RUSHIN. Attica, Ind. 
Senator BAYH. Over on the Wabash ~ 
Miss "RUSHIN. YeS; it is a real small town: 
Senator BAYH. I have been there many tImes. 
Miss RUSI-rtN. So, I was walking down the street, and so I had a 

can of beer in my hand, and so t~ey stopped me. and they aske.d me 
what I was doing out late and I Just told them It was~y bUSIness. 
So, I WIl.S getting smart with them and they teok me to JaIl and th~n 
about a week later they told me I would have to go and appear In 
court So they took me in court, and I did not have a lawyer or any' 
thing with me and he told me I had skipped school and been out after 
curfew, and I was incorrigible and so th~y sent. me ~p for? months. 
And I got paroled. but it was ~o awful Just bemg m.the httle,~o~ 
because I had bp.:(;n away from It for 6 months, so I ran aw?,y "gam 
and they sent me back up again and I have be~n there eve~ smce. 1 

Senator BAYR. So, it is really your second tIme at the gIrls school 
Miss RUSHIN. Y~s,sir. . '. 11 . Senator BAYH. In Attie-a were 'Yon living WIth your parents or VI 0 

were you livli~g with ~.-
Miss RUSHIN. Yes; both my parents. . 
Senator BAYH. Do you have any brothers and SISte;S ~ .' 
Miss RUSHIN. Yes, 1 have two older brothers ami one older slster, 

One of them is married. . . 
Senator BAYH' Two older brothers and two SIsters ~ 
Miss RusHIN. One older sister. 
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Senator BAYH. How old is your sister and how old are your brothers 
Are they much older than you ~ 

Miss RUSHIN. My oldest brothel' is 29, and the other is 25 and my 

sister is 21. Senator BAYH. What did your parents think about all of this ~ 
What time of night was it when you were walking on the main thor
oughflue of Attica, Ind., with a can of beed 

Miss RUSHIN. I do not know. It was jusi; a Saturday night and' 
everyo.ne else was just down there walking aro\md. 

Senator BAYH. What time of night ~ 
Miss RUSHIN. It was about 10 o'clock. 
Senator BAYH. What did your parents say about all of this when 

they asked you to come to. court ~ • 
Miss RUSHIN. Well, both of my parents were very upset about it 

. and they wanted me to stay at home. They tdld them I would have U; 
go and. be committed for about 6 months. My parents were real upset 
about It because they wanted me to stay at home, because I was the 
young,est, and so they told them, you Imow they would do anything 
that tney asked them to do for me, and. ,they told them I would have' 
to. go up there for my time. 

8e,nator BAYH. Do you love your parents ~ 
MISS RUSHIN. Yes,sir. 
Se!J.ator BAYH. Were you happy at home ~ 
MISS RUSHIN. Yes. 
Se,nator BAYIt. You did not want to go to girls school ~ . 
MISS RUSHIN . No. 
8~nator BAYH. fIa<?- you run away previously ~ 
MISS RUSHIN. No, SIr .. 1 had one curfew one other time. 
Se,nator BAYl!. What IS the curfew violation ~ 
MISS RUSHIN. Well, I was just out after (r!.i:few. I was out later 

than I was supposed to be. :: 
Se,nator BUH. W~en is curfew in Attica ~ :! 
MISS RUSHIN. It IS 9 o'clock during the wei'J,k and 11 o'clock on 

weekends. } r S~nator BAYH. Your second curfew was be£d~e 11 ~ 
MISS RUSHIN. Yes. " 
. ~ent?otord~dAYH. Now, when you were out the ~ther time on the curfew 

VI0 ~ Ion 1 your parents know where you were ~ . 
MISS RUSHIN. No, sir. 
~,nator BAYH. But they wanted youto stay at home ~ 
8 ISS RUSHIN. Yes, they very much wanted me to. 

e,na/or BAYH. And you wanted to stay at home 2 

:Mis~'iRuSHIN. Yes . 
li~edator BkUcl,H~d you.ever committed any crimes, have you shop

~'re. , ORr po eUlly~ody 111 the nose or anything like that ~ 
1\'.ISS USHIN. No, SIr. 
Senator BAYH p...nd h b away~ . w en you came ack 6 months later you ran 

Miss RusHIN. Yes. 
yo.~e~rtod,BAYIt. Tell us what it is like at the girls schoo1. What do 
cottag~~~ 0 you go to school, do you work, what is it like in the 

;1 
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Miss RUSHIN. 'Well, I just get l1p at.6 and get ready for school •• ' ' 
and then I have a job off campus as a waItress, and I .get back ~hen at ' 
1 and go ahead and go to school anel 'wllen school IS out I Just go, 

back to the cot.tage. ' 
Senator BAYH. Whem do you work~ . 
Miss RUS:HIN. I work at a Burger Chef 111 Brownsburg. 
Senator BAYH. How many hours a day do you work there ~ " 
Miss RUSHIN. During the day I just work 2 hours and on SUlI-; 

day I work 7 hours. 
Senator BAYil. Do you get paid for it~ ~ 
Miss RUSHIN. Yes,·sir. ; 
Senator BAYH. What do you do with the money ~. " 1 1 
:M:iss H,USHIN. I keep it in my acc~)tlnt, and I can wIthdraw It and I 

go out and they will take me ShoppIng or do whatever I want to do I 
~~fu ! 

Senator BAYH. You buy your own clothes ~ 
Miss RUSHIN. Yes,sir. 
Senator BAYH. That is a pretty dress. 
Miss RusmN. Thank you. " 
Senator BAYH. What IS it like in the cottage ~, . I 
Miss RUSHIN. It is pretty fair. Most of the h~)tlsemoth.ers are Just 1 

like a regular mother ~o you, they try. to be durmg the tr,me you are i 
there and I get along WIth most of the gIrlS. \ 

Senator BAYH. What do you think of the other girls ~ Are they all i 
OK 01' are some of them with it and some of them not ~ ! 

Miss RUSHIN. ,;V ell, yes, Naturally I like some more than others! 
but I think they are all OK. ..' ' . I 

Senator BAYH. Do any of the gIrls gIve you a l'cal hard tlmel \ ; 
Miss RUSHIN. No. \ '~ 
Senator BAYH. Do you have a counselor ~ 
Miss RUSHIN. Yes, sir. 
Senator BAYH. How often do you get to see her ~ ! 
Miss RUSHIN. I usually see her about every other day. ,1 , 
Senator BAYH. Every other day1 What does she ta1k to you aboutq" 
Miss RUSHIN. I do not Imow. I just ten her if I have a problem, I telll'~ 

her that I want to talk to 11er and she \Yill come over to the cottage i, 
to the office and call me in and we will just sit there and talk. ! 

Senator BAYH. Do you sec her as often as y~u want to ~ , . ' I .' 
. Miss RUSHIN. Well, when she h~s the trme and sometIme she lSi 
ousy !:md has lots to do but many tImes she has a 10t of paperwork,; 
but if it is an emergen~y she will.make time. . l 

Senator BAYH. She IS pretty mcethen ~ ;, 
Miss RUSHIN. Yes.- , ; 
Senator BAU·I. Is there anything' about being at the gir1s schooll 

that bothers you ~ Are you anxious to get, out ~ , ' . I 
MissRuSHIN . Just more or less being homesick, not being home With 1 

m~ parents. ] 
Senator BAYH. Do your pilrents come up to see you often? '" di 
Miss RUSJIIN. Yes. I get like .0, weekend pass onc~ :l. month, an I 

they always come IIp fLll.U take me home for that. " . I 
Senator BAYH. And Attica is not too far away, is it~ 1 
Miss RUSHIN . No. Ie. 
Senator Bn"'H. How about your brothers and sisters, do they com~l . 

see you~ ! ' .. J 
r~~l 
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Miss HUSHIN. Well, my brother comes, the one that is married he 
always brings his wife up and they come visit. ' 

Senat.or BAYH. How long do you have t.o stay there~ 
Miss HUSHIN. I get out on the 11th of this month. 
Senat.or .BAYH. l'he 11th of this month ~ Is that a parole situation 

or W,hat WIll be the .actual aspect o! the limitations on your freedom ~ 
MISS RUSHIN.! WIll be on parole for a year. 
Sena~or BAYH. Parole for a,yead What are you going to do ~ Are 

you gomg to go back to AttIca ~ 
Miss RYSHIN. I wa:r;t to go ahead and finish high school and then 

I woul~ hke to get a Job so that my parents will not have to buy me 
everythmg. 

Sepator BAYH. ,V"ill yOl~ be a senior next. year at Attica 3 
MISS RUSHIN. No; I WIll be a junior. 
Senator BAYn. So, you have 2 more years~ 
Miss RUSHIN. Yes, sir. 

. Senato! B;\YlI. How ~s it going to bc going back to Attica 1 You 
dId :r;ot lIke It the first t~me, w~~Cl~ you went back. 

:Miss RUSI!IN, I am gomg to see If I can go to another school because 
I cannot adJust too well t,o .the school in Attica and my parents told 
me they would pay my tUItlOn to go to another school if that is what 
I wanted. 

~e.nat?l: BA~H., D~, y~)U know wh~re 'y~u are goin~~ 
1,£lSS hlSHIN.10" IllIamsport, wInch IS Just a few mIles away. 
BeHator BAYH. Across the l'ived ' 
Miss RUSIlIN. Yes. 

~ Senator BAYH. :Mrs. Van Brunt, what about Sharon's records now~ 
She·has tt record of two commitments to O'irls school. After she leaves 
ttlld servcs the yen,r's probation, t.hen 1yh~t happens to her record ~ 

Mrs. VANBRUNT. They could be allemdicated and destroyed if she 
~vollld go to It great deal of effort to petition the court. Other than that 
1Il tl;eorYI all r~ords as a juyenile delinquent are supposed to be kept 
c?uhclentIal. TIllS, however, IS not necessarily so, and there are often 
tll~es, you know, there are records with pollce and courts and insti
tutlOns th!tt are always hanging around. I feel that many people com
p}etely' l?ISund.el'stand the, origina.f l~leaning of delinquency. I think 
o ~en It IS conSIdered as bemg a cl'lmmal rccord and I think so man Cl~.ll~l'ell who are charge4 and adjlldicatea as being delinquent are no1 
crllumal. However, tIns IS pretty difficult to sort out in the minds of 
many.employers or sch~oIs and n.lot of plu('es. 'Yefind thut. our girls 
~l.~d '¥l~n they get ~ack mto the community that there are not aU of tIle 
nen J, out~eaclllng hands that one would like to think there are 
~Jl, rhen gI~'11s often return to some oithe schools aU'over the Stat~ 
O're~l(dana: WIt 1 several exceptions, of course, I should add, they are 
he e. e O',~ery cooly or enm harshly and some of the quotes I have 
s tlC\ t"J,uls state as to how they we.re received when they enter a hiO'h 
i~ ~oo born a dem~ or :t co~mselor would shock you. I also know this 

o me .ecause I dId work III parole for, 3 years and sometimes when 
~r~t~d ~riJ? ~aW' .lk a

d
bollt

t
the child getting enrolled in school, you are 

ref t 'l C 0 ]}O want her here," and some scho01s actually do 
I r::se °ticcept onr gIrlS back. It is certainly a trelnendous hardship. 
happeaenn'e'dlbeesef ~hools ~arry rooords on whe1:e the girl went "'and what 

ore cO]1llmtment. ' 
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Senator BAYR. ,Vas there a 1awyer with you either of the two times 
that you were sent to the girls school ~ Did y(:m have a lawyed 

Miss RUSIlIN. No, sir. 
Senator BAYI!. ViTell, when Sharon got's home and gra.<}.uai;es from 

high school, applies for !1 job, a~d has to fil~ o~t an appi1catlon th~t 
says: "Have you ~ver been convicted of a cl'llumnl :wt or confined In 

a p~l1al institut.ion," how would she answer tha1
l; questlOn ~ 

. MrS. VANBRUNT. In theory she could answer it "No,", becrmse 
13he has not been convicted of a crimin!11 offeJ,1.se. However, wIth many' 
lJ'irls ande,! have talked to them; if they say, "No; I hav~ not beeni! 
do n~t have a criminal record," and then the, employer discovers t~ey 
have been to o-irls schools they would probably let, them go. for 11avmg 
misrepresel1t~d it. It is a prett.y difficult di1'~mma for a girl to l~now 
what to say on applications b~a~lse actual1y they have not cOInlffit~~d ? 

a crime' they do not have crImmal records, but many people ,thmk 
.O'irls school commitment is for criminal acts. . 
7' Senator BA YR. Did you come here of your own free will ~. 

Mrs. VANBRUNT. Me ~ 
Senator BAYH. Yes. 
Mrs. VANBRUNT, Oh, yes, sir. . . . ., 
Senator BAYH. Has anyone indicated, any threats or mtlmlda}lo!)S 

toward you and your future employment because you are here, 01' If 

you did not come ~ 
Mrs. VANBRUNT.l hope not ; no. ' . 
Senator BAYlI. There has been some COilce.rn expressed, ftnd thIS 

would be the last thing in the world I would '\Yltnt to have happen. 
W11at we are trying to do, of course~ is to ~nd ou~ thro,ughyour ~x· 
perience what we Cltn do to s11are that experIence wlthotners j to st~m' 
ulato !1 national consciousness of the. need to do better. I 8!ppreclate 
very much that you and Sharon came here to testify, and I trust when 
you go backto .t\tticl!-, you go to yYilliamsp'ort and you will have a good 
time and then yon WIll have nothmg but kmdnes~ m your heari toward 
Attica, except when Williamsport plays them m basketball. 

Miss RUSHIN, OK. . ' 
Sen'ator BAYlI, Because I know with that rivalry it might be difli, 

cnltto do, 
Thank you both very much for coming. 
Mrs. VANBRUNT. Thank you... .' 
Seliator BAYH, Our next wltn(:5s IS Re\T. Luther HlCkS, Mr, Luther 

Hicks is direct9r of Dignity ~ouse in ~l1.dian!!,polisl and I have lmown 
him' fo~ some tune. I am pn,rtmlly bmlhar ~ld~ the g0 9cl :work he has 
done and the Di o-nity House has done for Dlglllty UnlImIted. ." 

Riverend Hicl~s, we appreciate y()~lr ~eing here, and why dOltii\ye i 
just say th~ ball is yours, S? you run "Tlth It. r'·: 

Reverend HICKS, All rIght, . . It> t ;'~~ 

STATEMENT OF REV. LUTHER .RICKS, DIRECTOR, DIGNI'r1 l ., f ~~ 
trNLIMITED, INC., ru;DIANAPOLIS, IND. ' 

.Mr. fuCl". My name is Luther C, JIicl",. I am an ordained miRi~i l 
of the Indiana p,olis llortheas~ di~trict o~ tl~e United. ~{ethodist Churc~ 1 i 
I am also the dll'ector of "Dlgl1lty UnlImlted, Inc'l a nonpront ,org

a 
1 j 

nization, desig11ed to give direct service to the dii;illheritecl witlnn the I .~ 
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"Dignity Unlimited" is sponsored by the 'Metropolitan Mission 
Board o~ the United Me~hod~st Ohurch :;nd th~ ~ndianap<?lis _J.\..n~i
DefamatlOn, L~ague, ~~1ll:1 B'nth,. and by 1vl.Odel OltHlS of In~lUnap<?hs, 
a Federal proJect who"se mterest 111 our endeavor has made It pOSSIble 
for us to implement our program. "Dignity House" is also referred to 
as "Project Transition,s' 

Dignity HOj,lse is a demonstration project located in the northeast' 
residentia~ section of Indianapoli~, merged into the neighborhood as all 
othel' famIly structures are. UnlIke the other homes, Dignity House 
is desi~ed to .be o~e possibl~ alternative to keeping the youthful of
fenders 111 'I:.he Juvelllie detentlon center, or comrmtting them to another 
State 'yar~houses, known as the boy's school. I would like to shoot you 
sOJ!le tId,blts, ',:hat yQl,l call the boilerplate language. We think of our 
prlmarv umctlOn as one of treatment .. Our goal is to work with young
sters whose. needs are between m.,stitutionalization and remailling at 
home. In thIS ar~a we fee~ ~hat we !lore unique with a program that looks 
at problems not m a traditIOnal way-a program that would be willing 
to.tak~ a risk, to cha~t new courses. 'We believe our approach is consery
atlVe m the best sense of the 'Word, and we want to conserve our most 
precious resource, human beings.' 

We also try t<? COll.'3erVe the aollars, 'taxpayers money both the black 
?nes and the whlte ones, dollars wasted in traditional m'ethods of deal
lllK with so-called law violations. . 

F?r, e?,a~ple, J?any citizens view the cost of locking up a prisoner at 
an mstltutl.On lik~ Pendleton-you heard not long ago about the 
Pendleton massacre-at the annual cost of $2,300 per prIsoner. All it 
does IS cost $2,300 to ,keep a guy there, but that fuure is inaccurate. 
Wha~ are the real cos~ ~ The costs tha~ can be saved'by avoiding incar
ceratIOn. and by salvagmg a human bell1g~ What does it cost to prQCe5s 
a car thIef~ ~ l?t o~ the guys that we've prosecuted as juvenile delin
quents went, rldmg m somebody ,else's automobile without permission' 
what are the real costs~ 
T Well; the car is stolen; let us assume the car is worth about $5 000 

he owner calls the; police and his insurance company. Then, se~erai 
weeks J.ater the car IS found demolished and stripped. Did it cost that 
iliaD: $0,000 for that car plus the cost of car ren?l perhaps, and it cos,t 

e msu~al1ce $5,000 less the salvage value, and It cost $200 by the time 
you put m ;eports and an investigation on the man and so forth for 40 
manhhours at a cost of $5 an hour. Before the criminal is apprehended 
wl,e

d 
avfe a.cost of ~ore than $10,000 and nothing is charged to the 

e 15er or lllCOnVelllence. 
he cmally the criminal is apprehended and he pays for his counsel. If 
Sta~nnot afford one, then tl~e State1?rovides some kind of counsel. The 

pays for the prosecutIon, the Jud~E'.s clerk. s stenoQTnphers Wl't nessesan' , . '.," < l:> W , -:f -1 d d a JUry whICh are all mvolve. , and the estImate for the cost 
01£,; ay tria! IS $2,000, ,::h ~o~~rate estimate. " 

I1Jlothe: ;3egOt .tile :~dseT·~ m JaIl f?r 30 days prior to trial, we have 
trial If. mves" ere ma] be appeals or there may be a new 
exanrin~dso, let us add anoth~r $1~~~9. By the time he is processed, 
$15000 ,tran~ported, a;n<;l !ncarcm:ated we hav.e already invested 
we ~11' ~f' wltil the reCidiVIsm rate of 60 percent, then it means that 
ple i ' ~o lrougl the process all over again and witli six out of 10 peo-

-11 pl'lson you can see the cost would run up. If our hypothetical case 

inner city. 1.;J t)~\ 
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is Olle of the six, the costs ure double or triple our estimate. So, 110Wwe tie "dth the commullit l~ th " 
cun see the cost. school Fo)' it is thro ~' we us ~ em all 01' reqUIre them to attend 

One of the gouls of Dignitl Unlimited is for transition hoUsellllt Itwn. from'DiO'uit rib 1 school,that he has n. legitim ute reason to be 
only to s~1vage the gny who ,IS incarcerated either in a bats school, potlllities £01':' culluralusel~!llltt!lUOlS!y an~l )~e ~lds additional op-
or detentIOll center, or sent mto some of these concentratIOn camps and sometimes more m C~l Iva lOn, ps m!lblhty l1lcreases and new 
and jailhouses throughout ~he S~ate of ~ndiall~ and thl'ougho~lt the RealizillO' that Olle of~tng£u,l re~~lOnsl~Ips are established. 
eountrl of the. so-called Umted States of Amenca, "Ye are tl'ymg to hns the spe~ific dut of Ie ~alll ~ cuses IS truancy, one of the staff 
keep hun fl'0111 getting into the kind of atmosphere that will move him f01'l'~d to a~ our edKcati worlung" 'YIth the Iuds on this level. He is re-' 
f~lrthel' und f~n:thel: into nnti~ocial bt'haviol' lJec!'-usl' ]~e w~)Uld beco~nc the deans, counselors and1~eiIcI~h.st·t~rO lhs established contact with 
bItter, and diSilluslOlled wIncIt would cause Ins antisocIal behavior is It daily cl1eck kept'on thfl' ~ ~~IS dl , e s1 OQ,ls our lads attend. There 
to get him into c1'1me and this is "'hat it is all about. lYe think of our lem It lad encounters in sch~l i tn aHee t. rough ?hannels. Any prob-
primary IUllcti01l as one or tl'l'abnen,t. qUI' goal ,is t? work with t}le 11e is in turn the one who dea]~..,' r ftie. ~ducation specIalist is notified and 
:youngster whose needs are bebveen lllstltutlOnahzabon and remam· 1Ve incarcerate them we d t \~ 11. 
mg at home. In this area we feel that we differ It'Om halfway houses. and then we e~pect wh~n we e ,aIlll them, we cnt t1lem off from society 
There arc people! :folks who will say that they, are better off,ill. a lmlf. ; be able to go out and build '1~01ase these gl!YS th,at tl~ey are going td 
way house, und I always ask myself the questIOn, halfway from what: not so. You cannot incarcer:t esbmc relaponslllPS, nee, and thIS is 
to what? It is a misnomer, you see. 'j them and keep them locked u e a unc 1 o. guys, you %nnot detain 

'Ve have attempted to make Dignity Housp as unstructure.d as we; through the nonsensical treatI~ 21 l~lu~s 111 an 8 by 12 cell and go 
possibly can and yet rem~ill t'ffecth-e. Consequently, we ha,:e ,no! expect them to come dut and e~n ~. lit we ~ut them tln'ough and 
glHlrds, r was n penal chaphull for It few years and I am of the opmloll : experiences with people The e ;el.mto Ineabmgful and wllOlesome 
that we do not need ttlot of the b,111ul'ds for a lot of the people wohare; the life of me I cannotul;c1erstal{d ti~ence las een too traumatic, for 
incarcerated bodl on tht' jlt\'enile. lcYel and on the felony level. We: With our education s )ecialist ,l_ls~ , . 
ha vo no guu,rds and no burs, 110 ullwarrantl~c1 punishment and I nm I and deals with this this Idoes tw~ Jl ~.11 ha1s ll!lttfied about truancy 
sure some of you SltW the documentary 011 TV the, other night, it is true.' of their schools ullcierstand that tl l~ngs. ne, It mak~ the teachers 
very true. Yon know, yon lut\-e to excuse me' but I do not see why wei terested in this boy, There is b~()'iJ~~le IS someone outSIde who :is in-
do not get up in arms about this, "Ve got up in arms about Calley and) find a parent, particularly in th~' Hng t~ be a rare occasion when we 
all of that and I think we should about juvel1ile delinquency. Yet, wei time 01' inter(lst or motivation to l~ner-Cl y area, that would have the 
punish th(lm atHl push them around and we. have a bUllch of bigots; raise JleU, bilt to try to relate to tfO ~QWr to the school system, not 
an,d sadists and· they have 110 sensith-ity, "Ve talk a~out the rise in; stand when tlley come from ~uburbie e~r leI'S and mU.ke them under-
crIme, the FBI reports, nnd aU of the other nonsensICal stuff, andI! both black and white that the ill' a 01 ~ome qther Imddle-class area, 
see some of that otlwr stuff, you kno,,-, we see it and we have this little! to ~cltool with proble~ls and th~s~ e, dealmg WIth children who come 
l'egimentation, a space, and we talk about the generation gap. I listen; ~ell' attitudl3 toward th~ teacher ~lObI~!11S arc] usnxJ1y manifested by 
to these kids sitting here this morning and it has been my experience, . al~l !.Jaurenci' Dunbar sa s "It is'" o~ne Imes t ley 111:e hungry and as 
that with this generation gap a lot of us are responsible for keepingil: 1

1
s plpmg 110t, but it is mi2ilty llal'd~let~y ery to smIle when the stew 

because we do not listen. : t 1e pot," and a lot of kid~ come L to 0 glgg e when tl~ere is 110thillO' in 
Also we try to create an environment in which a lad can de~elop: pot'band they are hungry And s;ch~?I and

l 
the~'e IS nothing in t:tJle 

rest,::msibly for making decisions affecting his own life and thOSl. are om and reared in an ~tmos he ~ne Im~s t ley are cold and they 
with: :7.-11Om he lives. So often we try t? impose our decisions, ~p.on;" , ha:e to unwind and they come d~YnIC!lf v101en:~, and sometimes they 
them. 'Ve have an atmosphere here to onent the lads to responsIbIlity, ~ :VlLll ~h?y get there somethiuO' trier WJtl~lthese kmds of problems, and 
in the commlluity. Just because he happens to be 12 or 13 or 14 01' ll: ~ lUCOrl'lglb]e and we have to ha~e s;gers lem off, and we say they are 
or 16 01' 17 or 18, it does not mean that he does not have some indivi~'1 e>,: er10l't of a liaison between th~m andneone who can relate to this teach-
uall'esponsibilities that t~e interprets his OW11 way .. And, the qoggor~ "") .. perSOll WllO co}nes in our house n~. . .' 
school system and sometll@s the church, and sometImes orgamzaho!l!; _'* p~lsed by the physlCal structure of fOl tJ:e ~lSt tIme usually is sllr
we ~laye with~n. ~u~' comnll'Ulity try to impose upon them ~'f,hat 'wethinli '} ;i o,Jla\'e the cel1te~' ther(l and we se tIle Jbtl1d£l11g .and the clel!I1Iin~~s, 
theIr respol1s1blhtles arc. " . I ! . 'lele, and they -start lookin for d!3. a 0 0 SOCIal workers come in 

How do we go about achieving these goals? TIHlse goals are ac1l1ey~ i ~ l~all, The house is a spacio~s old I~ t,. and they Jind that it is very 
tlu:ough ~ormal group discussions in ~Yhich the ,1~ds thm;nselvcs cqr I aaI1o,re~ to the specific lleeds of the leS~~en~(\, thl'ee storje~ high and 
tahze thell' problems and suggest tllelr own solutIOns, WIth the gu~: (aPP1h,XlInately $20,000. It is Jiallt r~t.~ e!l b n;t a renovatlIlg cost rof 

, ance of this staff and the. trained and registered social worker and t )0 ! l~C 0, ~s a l'efrain of pride and f' ad ] IS rIght, and it is open ~s 
peel' gronp where he begins to think in terms oit a different und mo~, t of lel'e]S a. good stove in the kit~ile om: 
positive level and defines this more l)ositive ley(~l of performunce, I i In soul. f?od cooking, and from tel en wltI} a cook that knows the art 

In order that our residents may experience. a 'continuous con£:ron!t; ~ p:rgd t lldg room where the lads e I t ~ytl~r ~ pantry OIle comes into Ii 
tion with society and its demands and in tum maintain a ,vhO]e50Jll'j ,':- e 00 a day, family style. N o,;'l.] tlen· t lr~e.me~ls of freshly pl'e-. 

• j, .; " e me throw thIS at you, you will, 
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be surprised at the kids we have to teach how to eat. They are used to 
eating a bolognil; sandwich t~at someone throws on the table, o!-' donuts 
going to schooll.n ~he mornmg, or they buy candy, and chewmg gum< 
and pop, and tIllS IS a meal and we have to teach them to eat !1 bal
anced diet. And with this $12,000 bud~et through the mod.el citIes we 
buy good food and we cook good fOOd, :md we try to entIce them to 
eat good food. .Aild sometimes the lads are hungry before bedtime, and young teen-
ag~ b~ys are always hungry, and 'yhat do you dOt it is a proverbial 
thmg m anybody ,~ho know.s anythmg ab~tlt.growmg up boys knows 
they eat all of the time, and m the summertllt{e when they play basket
ball, and baseball and they are running arOtlnd the guy is hungry, and 
they have to eat. And in many institubons,the time they eat their last 
meal is at 3 o'clock and a lot of us are gorging ourselves and look how 
we fight the battle of the bulge. You know, we take more pills than 
these guys in the institution, these growing boys eat their last meal at 
3 o'clock and it is nonsenslcal and it is enou~h to make them antisocial, 
and mean and incorrigible, horrible-all tnese nonsensical things wlI 

do. We ha.ve bo~h color and blac~ and ,~hite TV2 and what we :vant,to 
do you lmow, IS not to make thIS the kmd of thing where we gIVe lum 
the wrong sense of values, but let him know that he can also enjoy 
the American dream of other things that everybody else would have 
in their household. Our lads belong to organizations such as the youth 
und campus life movement and other neighborhood clubs. Three of 
our lads are enrolled in their respective school ROTC units and we 
encourage our lads to seek their own entertainment. . 

We undertake, just,like the Navy, routine chores around. the ~o~se 
which we perform dally. There are two reasons. Men workmg, hVlIIg 
in close prmdmity to on(1 another should keep th.ings cleah, and orderly 
minds are manifested by order living quarters, one, and I am still ?f 
the opinion that idle minds will make a devils workshop, and it WIll 
keep people b~sy inste~d of laying on their tails in the sack 24 hOl~Jj 
a day and domg noth:mg. All rugs or carpets Il:re ,:,acuume.d dally' " 
except Sunday, the tOIlets or washrooms are mamtamed dally, ana 
there is a·washing machine and a dryer where they can do then' own 
laundry. 'When a resident is first admitted to Dignity, he goes with a coun' 
selor and picks out new clothes for himself. A lot of the guys who e; 

come in there have very little and everybody is interested in clothes! 
pa,rticularly on this level, and it becomes a competitive thing and ~e 
wants to ,~ear his clothes. It is sort of a subcultural thing, t,h~ C~h' 
iornia colors, the orange trousers, an~ the red trousers, an~ t~e ,mdigo 
and the violet trousers, and we let 1nm buy these because It IS ImllOr, 
. taut to him, an.d we manag-e to get him fitted inside out, clean und~r' 
wear and sox and everythmg else and this is important to have pl'lde 
in the basics. From the time he arises, at 6 :30 a.m., with a hot breakfast at 7 :15) 
until he sacks in at night we try to plan and work and live and pIny 
together as a family. So, we have to have a c'()mpetent staff, pe~Vle 
who a'co dedicated, but even mOl'e than that, people who are senSItIve 
to the program of what we !~re trying to do. I say, sir, tha~ on~ oI,the 
reasons why we have so much trouble without our penal mstltut10~ 
and other areas of detention is because it is just t1 job. It must U\l 
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p~op~e tha~ are sensitive to the needs of the youn~ters that are ut 
Wlplnn the~r care by the unfeeling and cold judIcial system acioss 
thIS coU?try. We try to treat them as the chIldren of lio'ht rather 
thal~ chlldre~. of ~arkness, always with pleasant dsurroun"aings and 
an mtroductlOn With new opportunities because if the are 
if they are,free .they ,are going to be creative and I thilk one~(t~f~ 
greatest. thmgs m t1ns d~lI}ll country that we are always tr in to 
destroy IS the great Crel1tIvlty of our youth because we think

Y 
g 

threatened; but we do not have the depth to understand wherwethare ~ e ~ 

Now, I am finished. As a summation, let me call your attention 
to wha~ I call the: fact sheet concerning Project Transition and 
there, SIr, you have It. You c!l;n read it. We began our qfficial ope;ation 
on

7
August 1, 1970, and receIved our first resident on September 25 

19 O. We employ 10 black adults at a cost of $58,000 per ear and' 
of course, we have five volunteers who also work one s Ychoio ist' 
three tutors. and o~le utilitarian who is the man that'will d~ ~veryt~' , 
that nobody else WIll do. ' mg 

Vfe ~ave re~erra1s from the juvenile court, the Indiana Youth 
Au~horlty, Marlon County I?epartment of Public WeHare the Wa n 
County Departm~nt of Pubhc Welfare, the Division of Social Servi~ese 
the a~olescent ~111t of the Central State Hospital, the public defender' 
l:Ierb I~ ~o~ethmg that I do not lmow whether you have heard or not 
~Ir, u It IS my understap.ding that if a guy IS severl retarded or 
If ~ guy has a sev~re medIcal problem, like maybe diab~tes that calls 
~or a controlled diet and so fOIth, that it is difficult to take him t 
coy~ s1h801 or _~vhel:ev~r they would send him, so they send him 

0 
t.~ 

~ en
t 

rfa ttatell ~lolsPltal to the adolescent unit which is a place f~r 
~or 0 men a y 1 people. 
St ~ut'He h.avi the referrals from the adolescent unit of the Central 

~ e osplta, the p';!blic defender in the State of Indiana the 

I
prlvattse attdorneys see~g to, relieve injustice in handling of' ado-
escen ,an the IndIanapolIs Hum. an Rights C .. On cll tIt t" . ommlSSlOn. 
, 'd ts en e e: s a IStICS smce 1970, we received a total of 15 as 
r,esl en , receIv~d ~ t~tal of three as outpatient clients. We ha e 
Ieturded/o the mstItutlOn only four and I think that is good fo/a 
~:f~~l'al0 i5 young fellows. ,-!?otaled to date we have 30 documented 

, s rom v~rlO';!s !1genCles. To date we have five waitin to be 
~~~~e~~~rI ihmk It

t
,IS now eight. We had two l'csident~ ~eceive 

c rIca opera Ions, two residents referred for in de th 
C~~~l~:~g ~ltl~Js~chJatrist" 15 receiv~d d~ntal tre~tment, ~5 receieed 
enrolled .. h I Tn medIcal e~ammatlOns: EIght reSIdents are 
b In sc 00. wo made a trIp to Waslnngton DC in Decem 
s~ho~r~~~i~g· 't~heere ~lIl1t~It-tainedh bIll 25 young ladie~ 'f;o~' the girl~ 

S . \.J rIS mas 0 l( ays. 
an 8~c(''ess IS a factor of time. In our short existence we have achieved 
t(;m~r~fe~~7gch~ss rf~~i ~hbee out of 15 youths handled since Sep
returned t tl (ve ,,} ~. Y our standards and have had to be 
ing. We a~trib~:~~r~ t~a~rllonal handling of lock-up and. warehous-
rather tha· 11S 1111 la, s,uccess to empathy and understandin 
quil'ed mo~ ~m}?athy and :r:lgid control. qn~ of the guys really r!
three or·fou aXIrr~um ~ecurlty l?ecause of hIS behavior. And there are 
wl!io is fighth:iuestlOns m my mmd where we have a boy of this kind 

,: I 
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The uniqueness of the project lies ill the nttmnpt or creating"'R"; 
thel'ape\ltic family community in which all segments can pllrticipnte i 
in molt11ingful dialogue; thereby conrmunicntb~g on 11 level that dll- r 
velops mutual trust, mutt~al l'espect, support mstead of destructive! 
criticism, and No.4, tm apl)l'eciation of thoughtful perusal of nIter. ! 
natives to self (tnd societltl destruction through mca1l1l1giul confUcp.·· : 

The 'Westel'1ll'ender is ,v<lll r~Wal'e of Diogenes, who repute(lly went j 
throllghthe streets of Athens; candle in hand, looking for a mall. And !. 
the man called me and sa,id, he is n man, and ill lny opinion if n lUan ~ 
is a man he is un honest one and there is no qnestioll about that. The ( 
writer or the book or Jeremiah records a similar experience, but 111l ~. 
whose task it WI1S to seal.'ch for a male, instructions were more expiicik; 
"Run ye to and fro through the streets of J enlsalem, and sec n(nv,; 
and know, and seek in the broad places thet'eof, if you can find a man;" i 
Thnt is the. King James version. . i 

"Ono who does jusHce and seeks truth," thut is the revised standard I 
version. D 1 

Now, we, the residents at Dignity Honse, and those on the s~aff of 
Dignit;v House) ';tre continuously wol'ldng toward that:. goal, where! 
they wno are seekmg mell, may find them mllong us. t 

vVa purchased just the othct day rmother house ttt 124:4 North~ewi 
Jersey, and we may find some thete. • 

I am finjshed. ! 
Senator RWIl. Thank you. I ask t1Ult ymir.;pI·epared statement and! 

a pamphlet ~escribi~g Digl1ityHous~, en~itled, "T,vo Strikes, ~~~. 
Not Out," be mserted 111 the record at thIS pomt .. , . ; 

(The prepared statenlellt (1£ Rev. Luther C. HlCJo:S follows) : r 

PllEP,AllEO STATNMBNT OF REVEREND LUTHER. O. HICKS 

. My name ~s Luther O. Hicks. I am an ordained Il}inister of the rndlanapotLf 
NortheastiJistrict of the United Methodist Chu~ch. 1 am also the Director 9~ 
"Dignity Unlimited Inc." (l non-profit organization, ilesigned to giv~ dircc:t serrk_ 
to tIle disinherited within the inner-city. "Dignity Unlimited" Is sponsored ~ 
the l\Ietropolitnu l\1ission Board of the United Methodist Church and the Indla~ 
apolis Anti·Defamation League B'nai B'ritll. "Dignity House," a home for th 
treatment of juV'enile delinquent boys, and one of tlIt> projects I)f Dignity tfi 
limitcd, also owes lUucll of its reason for existenee, not only to the Unll~ 
MethodIst Church and the Indiannpolis Anti-Defamation League, Imt tollIOl[ 
CHies of Indianapolis, a fcdeml project whose interest in OU!, eml!'uvor It 
made it llosslble ;for us to implement,onr program. "Dignity House' i$ .a1~ 
referred to as "Project Transition", " ,·,f 

"Dignity House" is a demonstration project located in the 110rtheast resident!: 
section of Indianapolis, merged into the neighbQrhoodas all other familY /lir} 
tures are. Unlike the l)ther hOmes, "Dignity House" is designed to).le one poss.lI, 
alternative .to keeping the youthful offenders in the juvenile detention cel\~
or commIttmg them to another state warehouse, known as the Boy's 'S<!Il~ 
We think of our primury function ns one of t~eatment. Our goal is .to W~· .. 
with youngsters w]lose needs are lletween institutionalization and remaIn. 
at 11ome. In this aren we feel that we are uniqUe, for it removes us from· 
category of a halfway honse or foster home per se. } 

We Illlve attemptetl to make "Dignity House" as unstructured fiR we Ilossl 
can, anel yet remain' effective. Oonsequently there are no guards OJ,' 'hars,f 
unwarranted punishment, illld as little regimentation as possible. We inst, 
are providing !J 

11, An environment in w}lie11 Ii 111(1 can ilevelop responsibility for making~-
cisions affecting his own life and tllo!'.e with whom he lives. ~; 

}}. An atmospl1ere geared to ori.ent the lads to their responsibilities in~ 
eommunity. <' 
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These goals are achieved tbrough formal group discussions in which the lads 
themselves crystallize tbeir problems and suggest solutions. With tl1e guidance 
~f the staff, and a trained and, registl'lre,d social wor}{E!r the peer group defines 
and begins to think in terms of a different or more positive,level of performn.nCe. 

In orner that our resldent& may experience a continuous co.nfr(mtiltion with 
society and its demands, and in turn maintain a wholeso!lle tie with tbe com
munity, they must attend public scbool. FQr it is thrO\lgh the school thilt he has 

, legitimate reason to be away from Dignity House continuously, he flnds qUdi- . 
tional opportunities for cultural cultlviltion, his m9J~lity increases, and new 
lind sometimes more mel\ningful relationships are estQb1ished. 

Rel\lizing that one of the main offensc(:l is truaf'cy, one of the' staff has the 
specifiC duty of worldng with the lad~ on this le'vel. He is referred to as oUl; 
"edllcation specialist". 

He has established 'contact with the deans, counselors, and teachers in the 
schools our lads attend. There is a d!lily check kept on their ilttendance through 
channels. Any probleIll the lad encounters in scbool, the education specialist is 
notified and he in turn deals with it. It is a lye!comed concept as we attempt to 
keep our lads in tbe ghetto schools with all'hls problems and theirs to ~ontend 
with. Like AVIS we try harder. 

Any visitor within our nause for the first time is \lsually surp~ised by the physi
cal structure of the building an~I its cleanliness. The house is a spacious old 
building, three stories high, and tailored to the specific needs of the residents at 
a renovating cost of apl}roximately $20,000.00. Its light n.nd bright openness 
echoes a refrl\in of pride' and/freedom. , 

There is a big st!}ve in the !dtehen with a cook who Imow$ the art of sO\ll-food 
cooking. Leaving in one direction from the kitchen through the butler's PantrY, 
one comes into a large dining room where the lads eat tbree meals of freshly 
prepl\red food a daYI fQ.mily style. Should any lad Il,fter tho evening n)elll 
hecome hungry before bedtime, us young growing teen-age boys are wapt to do, 
th!!re's always the "proverbial snack". 
;"Both ('{lIar lind black and white T.V. are aYI\i1able to him, as well as pool, ping
pong, boxing glows, limiting visits l!lside or ontsic1e the> 110118(' during w~'t'k (lI\Ys. 
Our Juds belong to organizlltions, such as the "Youth amI Campus r~if(' 1\Iove
ment" anll OthCl' neighborhood clubs. Three of ourlnds are ()I!l'olled in their 
respective high school R,O.T.O, units. We encourage our lads to seek their own 
entert.ainment. 

Just like the :Navy, we have routine chores around the house> to per.!'ornI daily. 
All rugs or carpets are vacuumed daily except Sunday, toil~ts or washrooms 

, mnintl\ined daily, et(', There is a washing machine and dQ'er that they llIay do 
their laundry. . , 

When a resident is first admitted to Dignity, he goes with a counselor and vicks 
out new ('lothes for himself. Usual1;\- he's like a jay-bird, ragged. Altho\lgh IllO!WY 

" is tight, he manages to get fitted from inside out. As clothes are inHlOrtl\nt to 
't them, we try to keep tlIelll supplied with the basics, for we all pass through the 

/ j "Ca('sar Higgins" stage. .., 
"t,! }j'rOlll {he time we arouse in the morning, 6 :80 A.1\I., with llOt breakfast at 7,:15. 
(~l; until we sa<'k-in at night, we try to plan andw6rk and live and nlay together I\S 

:'j.;.: a fl\mily. "y'e are not by any means without error sometime:;;. we are> acutely 
,~; I\wure of <?ur limltatioIls, but we strive to find and n~aintain u quality of life tlmt 

, "~{ ;,an. he enJoyed by the lads. To t:eat them as "c111ldn;n of hgh,t" rather. than 
strue·, i.i .'!:' cluldren of darkness," always WIth pleasant surroundlllgs and mtroelnctlOn of 

"l:J Ollslblei~ new opportunities. 
"l'J center, <I' '\ As a sUlulllRtion of aU I have saiel here, let me call your attention to what I 

ScllOOI. ";': " {!all 1\ fact sheet c@cerning Project Transition, Dignity House, 
, Q w~rq' Suc('ess is a fa~,Wr of time. In our short existence we llave achieved an 800/0 

i:- llainl~g!l " success rat.!!, 3 out of 15 youths handled since Sentember of 1970 lIave failed by 
"om m I ::;\' our stl\ndards !lnd haye ha(l to be returned ~o the more traditionl\l handling of 

. ,';'ili i lock-l~P and warehousing. We attribute this iidtiul ~uccess to empathy and under
: _ossiW i ,'d~: standmg I:ather thcm sympathy and rigid control. 

mrS, DO~ 0':1' T~e U1llqueness of the project lies in the attempt of creating a therar>eutie 
instead; ,[ ,fnlluly and community In which all segments can participate in meaningful dia

i ; logue j thereby cOlllmunicating on a lev('l that develops Illutual trust, mutual re
:ing d~! ~ ;:-v~ SP,ect, support inste!ld of destructive criticism, and an appreciation of thoughtful ! '\~J~~ lI~rusal of alternatIves to self and societal destruction through mel\ningless con-
s In the !.:A.;'r fhct. , 
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The 'Westcrn rt1adf'r is wellawnre of D-iogl'lles. who re}J1ltp(llr went through Ule 
streets of Atlwml, Cl1l1iU<, in li.l1nd. looIting for It man. TIll' wrW.'r of the book of 
.Jeremiah records It <;imilar experience. hut he whose tasle it waS to seadl for a 
male, ins~.ructions were more explicit. "Run ye to Ilnd frO tllroug~\ the street!! 'tif 
JCl'usale

ll1
, 0.1\(1 see now, and Imow, amI see1;: in the broad places thereof, if-ve 

can fimI a man" (King Jlllncs version), "one who dOl!S justicc and s('elcs truth" 

(Revised Standard yersioll). . 'Vc, the resi(1ents (md stllff at "Dignity House" Ilrc continuouSly working to-
wardS that goal, whcre. tlley who arc S('eldllg men, may fill{I them Ilmong us. 

FACT sn1i:E'l'~I)nOJ1WT 'l'nANSITION 

1. Official operation began August 1, 1970 
2. Received first resilIent Septemller 25, 1070 
3. Ten (10) adults employe(Iat a total cost of $uS,OOO.OO per year. 

(A.) Director, five counselors, OIW <."01,, ful\tim('. 
} (B) CIne consultant, two counselors, \lart-time. 

4. Five volunteer workers ('.rlnee (3) females) 
(A.) One psychologist '~ 
(B) Three (3) Tutors 
(0) One Utilitarian 

5. Referral Agencies 
(A.) Juvenile Court of Indianapolis 
(B) Indiana youth Authority . 
(0) Marior.\ County Department of public Welfare 

! 
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Ext'UBlT 7 

,,0,,' 
'fF' , . ,. . KES 
1:.:;',; ';' '. ,BUT ' 
.}:' ·,··.·.: .. ··N·····'···.·.·.·O········,··'T·· .. ' t, 0'" , ur. 

(D) Wayne. County Department of Public Welfare Ii, 

(E) DivisioL\ of Social Service (IndianapoliS PubliC Schools) 
(F) Adolesce'nt Unit, Central State Hospital f 

(G) publiC Defender, state \ . (H) Private .A..ttorney~, seeking to relieve injustice in handling of ado- , ~Rat ' I 
(I) Indianapolis Humnn Rights commission 

6. Clientele Statisti,cs since September 1970. 
(A) Received totai of fifteen as residents 
(B) RP.ceived total of three as outpatient clients 
(0) Returned to institution four (D) Total to date of thirty documented referrals from various agencies 
(E) To date five waiting to be consideI"ld . 
(F) Two resideI\~.ts received major;me&,cal operations 

Two residents referred for depth counseling (Psychiatrist) \ 
15 received Itental treatmat \ 
15 received complete mental and medical examinations I 1 
Eight residents presently enrolled in school ' 

(G) Two mllde trlp to Washington D.C. in December 
(H) Entert'~ined twenty-five (25) inmates from Girls' School in Cced i 

Project duri~;;Chris\;maS Holidays. r 
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~e Rev. Luther C. HiCks, seated, superviSes 
a staff of 10, including four full·time coun· 
selors, at Dignity House~ 
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Working daily in the kitchen is part of the 
daily routine for teen·agers who are 'particl. 
pantS in Project Transition. 

Dignity Unlimited ~ Project 
In one of his IT'.ajor addresses, the late President Kennedy alerted the Ameri

can people to the fact that thousands of our nation's youth enter the world every 

year with one strike against them. 
These are the children born into poverty and deprivation-among Biaeks, 

Appalachians, and inner city slum·dwellers. 
As might be expected some of these youngsters-lacking adequate parental 

guidance and often developing a "chip on the shoulder" attitude toward an in
different society-find themselves in minor brushes with the law. Before they 

realize it, they have two strikes! 
In a large city like Indianapolis, there are hundreds of such teen·agers-han. 

dicapped from the outset and badly "messed' up" before they've even had a 
chance at responsible adulthood. Many people simply write them off with crucl 
stereotypes like "Once a jailbird, always a jailbird" or "You can't change a rotten 

apple!" 
The Dignity Unl;mited-Project Transition program, operating out of Dignity, 

House at 1241 N. New Jersey, is built on the beJief.that these youngsters, despite 
their two strikes, can still play useful roles in the "game" of life. And Dignity 

House is proving it! 
This inter-faith program, drawing support from private and federal sources, 

provides a home for young parolees and pre-delinquents. TIlis extension of the 
parole system gives wayward youth a, second chance to make successful adjustment 

to mature family and community living. 
Under the guidance of a trained prograin director, assisted by professional 

staff and volunteers, Dignity House provides many self-help features. These in· 
c1ude job placement, use of nearby public schools for those with academic poten
tial, job training for those needing additional skills, public health services, and 
mental health guidance for those with emotional problems. 

The home, a former girls' dormitory that has been refurbished into a clean, 
orderly facility with a home-like atmosphere, will accommodate about a dozen 

The uncommonly clean look at Dignity 
House stems frnm a complete clean.up of 
the home every ni~ht after the meal. 
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F?lly-trained tutors, some of them former 
hl~h school teachers, help the youth with 
their studies each evening. 

A PROGRAM OF 
REHABIL,ITATION YOUTH 

youth and four full-time counselors. The young men-most of the b 
14 and IS-remain several months t D' . . mare etween 

r:o::s;;~~:! ~:~o:;:r s~~~fi~~ that th~ ar~gr~la~:!;~: ~:~:t:~ew~~~r;~~~st~~ 
Dignity House is licensed by the t t d k' ~:u~~ij~~e~~!~~:~t t~~ ~::~~tio~~ ~h:n ~;t~:r~~e c~~~i~~;,e;~~io~a~i~~ 

civic agencies. ' n ounty ro atlon Department, and other 

In an area where there are t t' placed in foster homes Di ni :rn . llJ:es mor.e yout~ful parolees than can be 
ventive rather than re~edij 7 ouse tS meeting a VItal need. Its focus is pre-

becoming a headlong plunge;;;t~ f~:~~;: ~~~~~~!~d:~~~u~:~i:!~~ the law from 

That would be the crucial third strike-a d . , 
make a comeback when you're "out" I ~ , ahs ~veryone knows, It 5 tough to so ear y 111 t e "game." 

Support Dignity House . .. 
and keep 'em Uat bat!" 

o 
o • 
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·\Ei/"a;~t:l:5i~~ti[~~i~1l?/IGZ~':;E'~:·l;(r~:~·.~l~;~~T~;~lrJ!i;;~J~:5r '. 
. , 

What OtHers SIII/: 
- :,1 

"Wi~ In.: prebtem of delinquency reachi~g chrisis prep:r:~nt~~ityfee~~~~ Ph~~ 
..• eh as yeurs are greatly needed 10 t e cemm no.,.".. h 

~~:~~d aitable, whetese!"e, ~nd sti~~I:~;~e:~~~~t~~~fiO~n~u~l:r~:e:e~e~ 
lite Jiving thdere, Yeur prel~~ ';~e S~partment of Cor[('Ctien. During the shert 
as a tremen eus reseurce r. 1'0. we have seen these parelees who. are 
time !hat yeur p:ej~ct has been Ink oper~~ ~irides teward the transitien frem de
living at the Dlgnl.tr Housbe mh a .e g~ . st a shert time we have seen tangible linquent to. nen.delmquent e aYI~~. ~ /U .. 
evidence as a result ef yeur rehabIlitatIve efferts, 

JOSBPH D. ROMER 
Senior Parole Agent _ 
V<,-.dlana Departmenl 01 Corrlctllm 

"It is especially gratifying in learning ef the existence ef a licensed heme like 

Dignity Heuse·whese pregram Is aimed at helping yeuth to. cepe will) their preb

lems in the cemmunity. 1t is the kind ef resource the Juvenile Ceurt can use where 

a yeuth needs placement eutside ef his heme and neighborhoed but whl;; dees 

net need cemmitment to. Beys' School," 

WILLIAM THOMAS 

Casework Sllprrvisor 

Jllvenile COlirt 0' Marion County 

"The Indianapelis Urban League strongly endorses the cencept and design ef 

Preject Transitien. We are delighted that this new Service, which is filling a leng 

unmet need in eur community, is new a viable eperatien ••• ,It is.eur earnesthepe 

that such a program could be ex!,anded and be made ayail.ble to a larger number 

ef yeung people;" Indianapelis," 

SAM H. JONES 

~e'f'tive Director 

1",lil/Ti~fOIiJ Urban LeagUe, rnc. 
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Senator BAYIl. I have been in Dignity House, and y~u describ~ it 
ttccnrately. So far I have 1)ob b~el~· gwen thl~ opportumty of e~tmg 
some of that soul food your descl'lbe, but perhaps r can prevail on 
you later for that opportunity. " . _ . 

Perhaps first of all; let us put tlus III perspectlve. Wllat are the 
nges of th'e boys we are talking about, Reverend Hicks? 

Mr. HrOKS. TJle lads we have :now are between the ages of 14 and 16. 
Senator BAYH. They have had some conit'ontation with the law? 
Mr. ErmIS. Oh, yes. 
Senator BAYII. Give us a range of perspective there. ,Vhat type 

of confrontations? . 
Mr. HICKS. You name it; burglary, auto theft, truancy, first and 

second degree burglary. This is the biggest thing. 
Senator BAYl::C. These are the lads that have had what we reany 

would. call the legal confrontation with the law, and not the domestic 
type o~ referrals that were described earlier by Mrs. Vanbrunt from 
t}w gh'1's' E;chool and Mr. Bennett from the boys' school? 

Mr. ID:cKs. Correct; these boys have had two 01' three confronta
tions with the law. 

Senator BAYH. You are dealing with the lads that have the most 
significant ptoblems, r suppose. You hewe been operational since 
September of last year. Now, I am aware of what you have done prior 
to that time relative to mOWing lawns in some of the shopping centers, 
and really making it possible :for some of these young men for the 
first time in their lives to have a little green in their pockets which 
separates one man from another. Are you going to do this this spring 
and summed Could you gi\·e us some mIormntlOn for the record as to 
what you are goin 0' to do along this lille ~ 

Reverend HrcKS. Yes; we have incorporated that into the program, 
and we call it our feeder program. . 
Now~ when these lads are out of school during the summer then 

we will be able to keep them busy by giving them some jobs to do, 
and we will put, a little cake in their pockets. Before we were out in 
the neighborhood when we us~d to ope.rate, and now when our lads 
get out of school, in.runc, we already have a contract with the Indian
apolis Real Esh\te Board to Gut their grass and clean up It lot of the 
rented 110uses and other little jobs. 'We are looking for job::; and we 
arcyaymg Our lads anywhere from $1 to $1.715 an hour, depending on 
thell' willIngness to work and their willin1:,rness to perform. and w~, 
will give them some mOlley, and the guys have to hlwe some money, 
and a,t the end of th~ season they will have somethiIlg in their pockets. 

';['hlS does some~l11ng else, too, though. Now, the counselors are re
f, qUlred to. work WIth them and hence they will relate to these fellows, 
I not only III the households but out on the job where aU of the barriers 

,t nre down, and you get this real nitty gritty level of conversation and 
.~ tnlk t~ one another and yon show by example of yourself that you can 

\ {and WIll work, and you are able to teach working habits, the dignity , 'loilabol·. TJlatls the whole idea. 
lin SenatOl' BAYl!. Wllat are the attitudes of the parents of these boys? ::' ! 0 they have_parel1ts~ 
j. l Reverend HrCKs. They have parents, but we really do not see them, 
' ~;and on~ of th~ p~oblems 'Ye have with IlloSt of the lads at Dignity 
t .::Hous

e
, IS that In heuof beIng sent to boys' school or back home, they 

!)1~ slent to us because the court has determined that the home is not It 
L ~'~w ° esome atmosph.ere. 
;'i'({~,';! 
J,':q 
}" .: 



",.~ ,; 
r";; 

';)~'",'; 

"'1 
So when these fellows are ready to leave we still have to lind Some I 

plac~ for the~ to g6. They ()annot go back home. They come out of ! 
very poor famIly biv6kgL'ounds, . .! 
. Senator pAnI. Are they (~ssign~q to YOl: for ~ speCIfic perIod of \!, I 

tIme or untIl you fenl,th~y ar~, rehabIlItated or w hat ,,~ 
Eeverend HICKS. Un~ll they get b~,tter. "I 
Sel1,l),tor BAYH. UntIl the~' get betted If you put them nght back} ! 

into !1 bad home environment, then how long would tney stay' better! I I 
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of the ~hings that we do ~ey~)I~cl having the juvenile delinquents that 
are aSSIgned to us by the Jl1.dlclal system. ~here are mn.ny others that 
are not committed to us who come by for adVIce . 

Senator BAYlI. In the sccond house, Reverend Hicks, I hope you 
will be able to succeed. How many boys will you be able to take there ~ 

Reverend HICKS. Ten. 

;Reverend HIOxs. 'VeIl, th:is is true, but, you JmOW-'Yhat IS a ~ad, l 
heme environment 1 It has been my experien.ce that sometimes ;wol'king I ') 
with the boy !Lnd the family"yol: see, you nugl:t relate ~om~thm1' And i 1 
I might tell you about sometll1ng I saw whIle w~rlnng l1l Clucago.! 1 
They had th;is little. girl up lbefore the bar and talkmg about ho:v bad \ j 
her mother was and all of t;his kind of stuff, and they were trY1l1g to II I 
find a loster home to senq h~lrtoi And, nobody wanted her, and so the~ I 
looked at Il,er and they sMd, t'Do you wal~t to g9 home to your ma??ul '/ ! 
And she said "Yes because a bad mama IS better than nO mama .. ; l i 

Now, we allow these guys to go out on a pass ev~ry weekend, a}ld , ,I 

do you lmow where they go;1 They go home .. My, feelings are tl~atwllhl \ 
the stability and guidance that they get at plgmty HO~lse, partW\lla,rly I I 
the male fiO"ure O"ettinO" awiLY from all of It, but partIcularly startm~r~ 
with a male fiiu~e, wit~ s9meone '\\'h? is interesteq and ?a!l relate 10

1 

1 
them they are not afraId df them bemg so-called mco,rl'lgible. :The ~ 
cn.n ~al{C the parents see this, and J?D;ke th.em work WIth th~ l?al'('n~l I 

also they should go home, because tIllS IS theIr atmosphere; thIS IS thelll 

Senator BAYII. So that will be n. total of 25 ~ 
Reverend HICKS. I will hn.ve!1 total of 20 lads, 
Sel1ator BAYH. Twenty lads? 
Hevcl'end HICKS. Yes; according to our license from the department 

of publie health we are only allowed 10 lads within the house. "We do 
not; witnt to strain the facilities; we do not want. them to feel that 
WIl are warehousing them, you see. ,Ve want them to have plenty of 
room, and we want them to be comfortable, because we are talking 
about a 110me away from home. We do not want the old lady in a 
shoe kind of concept. 

And if we spend aU of the money that ,\ve spend, 101' instance, and 
we do not haye anything to do with it, because, you know, the criminal 
jl~stiee man ill the a~ency can give it to the $teti;:; of Indiana, call 
glVt~ them $25,000 or l)l300,000 or $40,000 for helicopters, and we ought 
to be able to pick up enough money to buy up enough houses to put 
throughout the State. 

wodd. d 1 b·l··~ t tl' I' " What we try to do is teach them valll~s an t Ie a 1 li..y ? 1111 nn!l . 
crisis situatioll" O"ive them some alternatives so ~hat. they nnght b~ahlel 
to m;meuver h{ ;lmtever ~tmosphere th~y are m, Sir; and they 'Jill fi 
able to equate themselVel'l. 111 ft.. way that IS accountable and PleasmgQI 
all of those individuals.. . ..... 

Senator BA:::n. "What .has been th~ c~mmuUlty attitude smce ~:OUi 
first moved into the area to set up Digmty House ~ ~f' 

Reverend HICKS. Well, the first thing they c?-l~ed ~t was "The Black 
Thing," ~nd it is a monume?t to black creatlvIt:y ill that black~ mell 
running It, and we are not bIased. Mr. Bennett, w~l1 tel~ you that, W: 
have had two white lads through there, but the City WIll !lOt send 11:1 
t1.ny white boys. That is all right by me, because I would Just as SOOb! 
work with black boys a,nyway, and the uttitude has been to "wate I 
tl1at Hicks down there," and T have. be:n through .a ~ot of tha~. !he'j 
are saying, "~1l they a~e doi~g is makmg them cTImmals agam~ t~ll 
same nonsenSIcal, stupId attItudes that we hav~ from the gene!n

1 public when they do not understand the dynamICS of a progressl t, 
program. . t'wl 

Bt~nator BAY}r. Have yon mana.ged to overcome thIS llcgn 1 . 
attitude ~ '. ! / 

Reverend HICKS. 'Well, you see, we have overlooked a lot o~ thm~it 
and that is why we bought the second house last week, and t1H~ UnagiB!r, 
cominO" a10nO" They are beginning to See our guys. You know, ~r~ 
inst!Ln~e, Y?l~' take Some of t~e ~igs that r~m the school systemt~~. 
IndianapolIs, and they a!e beglllnwg to realIze that they need uS O[~ 
not only w hen we work WIth the boys l1er~. . . ; 

I wou.1d 1ike to be able to keep the statIstics on the countless Hum 
of boys that come by there for advice and for guidallce, and for so ' . 

You see, '~'e try to merge these houses with the neigbborllOodsand 
Jet them be Just another house so that we can house these lads in Our 
treatment centers . 

. Senntor B,WlI. Have the State and Federal agencies kept in touch 
~~1~,Jt you? You have got~el~ LEJ;iA .funds, I suppose, through model 
cl~les: Has the Stato crlm111al Justice agency sent people down to 
Dlglllty Honse, or are they u,ware of what is going on ~ 

l{everend HICKS. No, they have not. They are belTinning to hear 
about us no,,·, Let me throw somcthing through here ~ you which is a 
fact. The ave~'age blac~ project in the average city in Ame1.'ica, now 
that we h~we Hmshed WIth n.11 the buildinO" in the cities if it i~ n. force. 
fnl and a woytl~while project it is diffiClfl't to get funding anywher'<l. 
Only th(~ proJects that are 110t doing yery 111ucl1 , those that do hot luwe 
~utono~ny, those that are. 110~ yery progressive can. get the funding. 
~\n1' "e hn.ve been very ltlnblYalent abont our fundmg, anywa,y. "e feel ~11ut the best way we call continue to be effective is to do. 
our OW11 tlllng, and we 11lwe already 'put out the messaO"e that reQ'Urd-
lless of who you are, if you are COillll1g to illlld us YO~l are O"o~:r to 
llWe to accept us on our Own terms you see. b I", 

ti :y~ a.l~o f~el t~la~ no institutio~' can e.ver become. It viable and effec
'.0 ll1stItuhon If It has to continue to depend upon funding ilrom 

!:;~\'ato sources ?ver given amounts of time. Somehow this l)rogrum 
d st become allllldependent program finally or otherwise we have not 
one. a wh~le lot of hollering around about th~ funding. 
I Sell}atOl BA Yll. TAt 111e ask you: Do you get any help from the 

C lure 1 on thut g 

~~yerend HICKS. The United Methodist Church in whiCh I am 
O!·. Q.1l1ec1, God bless tll;eit: hearts; they have been ve~'y helpful. They 
gn e me what I want, wlthllll'eason. 

~ella~Ol' RWII. Are ;you able to liandIe S0111e of the much-discussed 
an I written about ~l'lnts that seem to exist in the larO"o institutions 
Sue 1 as Iomosexuahty, abuse and bnltality, and drug ~buse~ I know 

o 
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tha,t it is probably too ear1y to have a real case l~istory on that, but do , 
you think you are on top of itt when you deal wIth a small number of " 
boys~· . 1 . 

Reverend HICKS. Yes l sir. My experience is that m t lIS atmospl1ere 
,Ye hll;ve not had that problem and ",ill not, anyway, becaust,\ they Ilte 
not in that close re1ation all of the time, and they are not in a setting 
where they see all of this sexual stuff on TV aI;d they are: locked away 
from it. 'When these lads get.110me fro~ school m ~he evenmg theyha~e 
free time and they are pel'mltted to go mto the neIghborhood and have 
relationships. I served as a pris()ll chaplajn a:nong felons, not a~ong, 
juveniles. As I talked to fellows/who worked 111 the Jobs at t~ev~rIo\lS 
places I found that you do no1; have as much homose!:Iuahty m OUI 
kind of program as you would among those other fell<;>ws, any~vay. }' 
kind of program we run, we do not have the necessIty of bemg wor· 
ried about homosexual behavior because the gllys go out. They can ! 
entertain company, and the girls can come in and see them, you, 
and that makes a'big difference. 

Add to that., sir, that we are talking about values; we are , 
n,hout morals; we are talking about individual responsibilities.} 
see, all of this adds up to a behavior pattel'1l. ..' ' ' 

Let me just say that suppose we caught a guy engagmg I~ homo- , 
sexual behayjor with another guy. I guarantee you one tlll~g J 
would not happen is that we w~mld not take ~hemboth and tIe. .,) 
spl:ead-eagle to the bed, or pumsh them, and If you have bee!1 m j 
Navy and been around the world, and have seen these cravmgs ; 
sexual freedom-y,re have seen the pictures of boys in bed and all ' 
this kind of stuff-you see, it will not blow our minds. ,Ve would { 
make an example of it, ostrac~ze or criticize ~lim ~f this is ~is 
of bellavior. 'VVe try to deal WIth the whole sItuatlOn by trymg 
out if it was by consentnf the. two, why they would have to go 
way, what their desires are when it comes if! interrelationships 
other people, [md then send them for the kmd of proper 
that would probab1y help them change their behavioral J?attern. 

Now, I think this is the only wholesome approach to It; I ~eally 
Senator BAYII. Well, I thank you very much for your patIence 

the contributioll13 you have made. It has been very helpful. 
I might say that this kind of facility as I know it, and .as you 

described it, if it were developed 0,11 over the countrY.lt 
extremely beneficial. Our previous witl1ess~s, Mr. Bennett and . 
VanBrunt, while I would not ask them specifically, but I see Mr. i 
nett noddinO' his head in the affirmative, I am sure would agree tl\~ti 
this is the k111(1 of flexibility we need as far as juvenile treatmentu1 
concerned, if we are really going to get on top of this. . I 

So, this is the type of tren.tment programs we need and the ~J.D\!1 
has come for accol1ullodations that are more interrelatecl to the umqu!i 
characteristics of th~ chi~dren, the boys. aile"!- girls,. that are sent ~h~! 

I know we can mamtall1 Our commUl1lcahOllS wlth one another, Ruln!1o 
I would be most anxious to know how your program develops. I ,,0 j' , 

be willing to bet on its success. I ~ 
Thank you, and thank 0,11 of you, and special thanks to th(l~e 0·11 

you who h~ve come from IndiJl.na, in letting us have the bt>uefit c1

j
" ~ 

your expenellces. ,r 
'l'hank you very much.. ! ,1 
(Whereup0Il:, at 12:45 p.m. the hearll1g was recessed to recon\'e!l!j",~",.1 

May 5, 1971, atlO a.m.) V';,i 
. .~1 

JUVENIL:e CONFINEiUENT INSTITUTIONS AND 
CORRECTIONAL SYSTBl\IS 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1971 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCOl\Il\Il'l'l'EE To INVESTIGATE 

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY OF THE 
GOl\fl\IITrEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 

Washington, D.O. 
The subcommittee (composed of Senators Bayh, Hart, Burdick, 

Kennedy, Byrd, Cook, Hruska, Fong, and Mathias) met, pursuant to 
recess, at 10 :15 a.m., in room 318, Old Senate Office Building, Hon. 
Birch Bayh (chairman of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Present: Senator Bayh. 
.:\.1~o present: Lal,;rence, Speiser, staff director and chief .counsel, 

WIlliam C. Mooney, ll1VestIgator; John M. Rector, deputy chIef coun
sel; l\fathen. Falco,depntv chief counsel; Peter Freivalds, research 
director; Maty K. Jolly, chief clerk; Nancy L. Smith, research assist
ant; Elizabeth Marten, secretary; Cheryl Wolf, assistant chief clerk' 
Stanley Ebner, Esq" assistant to Senator Hruska, und Ronald Mere~ 
dith, Esq., legislative assistant to SellatBl' Cook. 

Senator BAYII. We will reconvene. 
Our first witness this morning is Mr. Patrick Murphy of the Legal 

Aid Society in Chicago. 
.Mr. Murphy, we appreciate very much that you took the time to be 

wlt~l us and share yOUl.' thoughts on the whole problem of juvenile 
delmquency, how it can be best treated, and what the institutional 
problem is, as you see it. 

STATEMENT OF PATRICK THOMAS MURPHY. CHIEF ATTORNEY. OF 
THE JUVENIL1~ OFFICE, LEGAL AID BUREAU OF CHICAGO 

}.~r. MURPHY. Thank you. My testimony has been prepared prior to 
commg her~, and I believe the Senator has a copy of it. 

I,! you WIsh to have me summarize any parts of it or make it briefer I wIll- , 
~ellatOl' BAYH. Why don't you just/pursue it as you l:~B fit ~ 
NOl'J?ally, arounl these halls, if you summarize a 15-minute state-

fiment, ,It takes aI~ hOl11', but if you want to extemporize, that will be 
ne WIth me. "i' , 

M:l': MURPHY. FL~e. Our offices, the Legal Aid offices, operitte pri~ 
l~l1~lly OJ! OEO ~lrnds. :Until about .11, yea! ago, we represented ju
l,enDlles charged WIth delmquel1t acts 111 ChIcago along with the Pub~ 
Ie efender's office :which IS suppOlted by State funds. However, we 

began to see a certal11 pattern of children who had been institution-
(193) 
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alized 01' incarcerated who were having serious complaints of what 
we thought were of li constitutional nature concel'lling their commi~ 
ment~ and we began to become involved in the postconvlction and post. 
institutionalization of minor children. 

Though the eourt is constitutionally and legally bound to inform the 
child of his right to appeal in delinquency cases, it does not do that, 
In Illinois, though the Public Defender, by Illinois Sup~eme Court 
rule and very probably by U.S. Supreme Court ull,;:;e law, IS supposed 
to represent the children on appeal and infor111 them of their rights! 
they do not do that for one reaSon or another. 

vYhen we initially became involved in aU this poscconvietion ~rob. 
lem, it WI:tS very similar to picking up a flat, damp l'(jiJk and seemga: "'>i 
lot of worms and bugs under it. Your initial response is to put the: 
rock down and walk away. I 

195 

In Illinois, if a child has a family of moderate l'esourt;les and with 
a fair amount of cohesion, his stay will not be lengthy and, normal
ly, within 6 months the child would be released. 

Theoretically, a child might be illcal'c~l'!1ted until his 21st birthday 
amlis a ward of the court until that time. 

()f course, the theory is that the State as "parens patriae" is raising 
the children and preventing them from becoming criminals as adults. 

Unfortunately, children who stay in these State industrial schools 
the greatest length of time are those whose families do not 'Want them 
or whose families ar~ nob very' cohesiye. 

So, that normally IS the chIld who IS truant from school, who runs 
away, the young child who is committed there because of some type 
of ne#,:ect and the parents cannot handle him, so the court looks for 
a teCllnical crime that the child has committed and institutionalize 
him or incarcerate him. 

That child will stay in that State industrial school much longer than 
the child who comn'llts a delinquent act but whose family wants him. 

So, if a child runs a way from home and there is a conflict between 
the parents and the child; then that child mi~ht stay at an industrial 
school for 1, 2 or Z years, whereas a child wno committed 2. crime of 
arSOll: 'l'ape, he migIlt not even go there. No 1 because of a cohesive 

'When we do get involved in a more quantitative and qualitative I 
state, we discovered a bmeaucmtic quagnllre within the various State I 
agencies set up to aid children which deprived both children and the I 
families of basic constitutional rights, not because of the viciousness I 
of an individual employee but, primarily, through the smooth func./ 
tioning of Parkinson's law. Furthermore, m!my of these same bureau. \' 
crats who often refer to themselves as child-care workers and social 1 
workers, when they have absolutely no professional training, do every·l 
thing in the name of tIle best interests of the child, and, in fact, when I 
attorneys attempt to become involved with thei.r constitutional rights,! 
they are ,often criticized b~cai.1se they a!'c not thinking of wh!tt i~ in! 
the best mterest of the chIld. Very rai>idly, you come to realIze JUst! 
as it is easier to kill in the name of God, apparently, also, it is easier! 
to confine a child and perhaps hurt him in the name of his own b~ill' 
interests. , 

There are sev~ral categories of you'!1gs~el'S ,to whom we go and with! 0' 

whom we come m contact at the mstItutlOns and through the courts.! ~ 
There are the youngsters who commit serious crimes which violate) 

family, and if he does it might be Just for 6 montils. 
. . Senato~ BAYII. ¥r. ¥t~l'phy, .pardon me, if I interrupt you from 
( tune to tIme. I tlunk It IS pertll1ent that you find an inconsistency 

between the ways we treat delinquent and nondelinquent juvenile acts. 
Of course, we are aware of the fact that there is a o-reat distinction 
bet,~een the way juveniles and adults are treated: An adult might 
r~c~lve a JO- or 30-~ay s~ntence, or perhap.s a minor dollar fine, yet for 
snUllar conduct ?- J.uve,nile 1::. often commItted for a number of years. 
~Ve hear of dlstl1lC~lOnS between how a juvenile or nonjuvenile or 

~lelll1~llents 01' nondehnqueilts are committed. We hear that the State 
IS domg only what is best for the child. But how should we deal with 
t~le case of 15-yeal'-01d girl who is picked up for alIen'ed curfew viola
tIon, and although her parents want her to r~1main in their home, is 
sentenced to a term at a State girl's school ~ 

the criminal] a w of the State. i 
There are youngsters who are neglected by their parents because 011 

their environmental or personal parental neglect, I 
There are many youngsters who arc committed to the departmentl 

of mental health because of alleged mental retardation or emotion~! 
illness. i 

Thore are youngsters who are truant from school and those whoi 
have run away from home, and very young children come in contnctl 
witl~ the courts, because they ha':e committed minimal delinquentncts'l': 
for mstance, the 8-year-old clllid who steals candy from the loca • 
candy store. ! 

The juvenile court operates most efficient.ly when it deals with a; 0 

minor who has committed a serious offense, such as rape, murder! orl! ' 
armed robbery, Then, if the proof is beyond a reasonable' doubt, t]l!, 0,: 
child is eithe~' placed on pro~ation 01' sent to the so-cal~ed industrld! ' ~ 
school or traming school wInch Gault and Urbasek pOInted out m\ .~ 
really nothing more t.han juvenile jails. r ! 

01;,ce the child hits the institution he will be incarcerated for _\ 0 

lungei' or shorter period of time, depending upon the State and thel 
fam.ily resources. I , I 

I 
I 
IC';: 

How c.nn we do. a be~r job of keeping the as~~gnment more related 
to th~ clll1d and ]us enYlrO!lment and the act ill question~ 
. Mr . .'MURPHY. Well, obVIously, my own belief is that we do not just 
~~lcarcerate a person lor that type of net; it should be against the law. 
~!aYbe, '~ ~h~uld hn:ve curfew laws, but cel'tai.n1y incarceration is no 
tl me~y, ~hlS m .partl~ular]y true in the. case whe1:e the parents want 
tIlO c 11.1

1
d. There IS obvlOusly a problem where the parents do not want 

. le c 11 d, and that could be w9rked out, but I do not see incarc.eration 
ns ever an answer. 
L ~~a~r BAyn. We~l, r. asked yO~l the question because you are with 

eg A;td, all,?rga11lzat~on of men and womel1 ,extremely &'wal'e of 
~oglmll1llty attlt;udes. It IS ~sy enough for us to sit here behind this 
~ eJ' and for me, as chau'IUan of this subcommittee to think in 

f~dl ~Qs\~~ms o,! what we n~ed in the WiLy of landmar'k legislation 
fOl1~~ WI .Juvemle pr;)bl~ms, such as fJie adoption by StatE',s of uni
criti Jtde~le ~ode.s, b~lt, 111 the final analysis is it not true that the 
. d en e , t'111lnatlOn IS the one made at the local level by the local 
JU ge, magIstrate, or officer ~ 
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Several ~itnesses before this committee Monday testified that 
youngstot.s; age 10 through 13, were committed ill El Paso, Tex., with· 
out a hearine;. Now, how in the world do we get the necessary reform 
at that level§ 

Mr. MURPHY. ",Vell, insofal: as ~he El Paso situation was concerned, 
that Wits so patently, unconstltu'tlOnal-and I do not know whether a 
Legal Aid attorney was involved in t.hat, butcertl1.inly I do not know 
of any Ff~deml judge or, plnticularly, c,ourt of appeals that would 
not have put that out in 5 minutes. 

Senator BAYII. The Legal Aid people did get them out on habeas 
corpus. Perhaps, they were a d"\.y late and a dollar short, but they did 
fret them out. 
, Mr. MURPHY. ",VeIl, the only way, really, I think to keep on top of 

-things i),t the loqti level is by having efficient and knowledgeable Legal , 
Aid offices. 

I do not think there are enough of them around. 
Now, let. me say this, &.bout ~he legal services offices. ! 

Q1.'Lite often the lawy~rs who represent juveniles think of it as a 
diffe/rent area of law than anything elae, ·and it really is not. You are 
just dealing with a human being, with his problems, legal problem~ 
prolblems wIth the law, and you treat them likt'. anyone e1se. And, there' . 
fore, if a child runs away from home ancl is incarcerated, you appeal 
it, yon appeal the constitutionnlity of the law. Even if you lose, if you 
do that enough, then pretty soon you are letting the higher courts 
know what jj5 happening, and in that 'way you are letting the State 
legislat.ures kmHv what is happening, Too often they do not know, for 
instance, that one-half of the population at the Illinois StatI'T:raL1J.i~g 
School for Girls consists of runfcIVays but ohly about. 5 percent of the " 
girls pharged with crimes ar.e· charged with runaway, which means 
t~at ~nost of ~he girls charged with crimes til1(~convii.~ted of crimes ~re 
glven !,'robatiOn. ",Vhen they run away from hom6, they ure sent to 
jail. The lefrislators do not know this, because it js not brQught to , 
their attention. I thi.nk, if they knew about thing'6like that,',,,lIey would' 
pretty SOOllua5S a law saying that you cannot hICl;LrC2rate a l'unawax " 
girl. We ha,~e, in fact, appealed this in both ti,1e. State il:nd Feder~l , 
contts, and smce we have, though both cases are'st1ll pendmg, the!'e~s 
a bill down in Springfield, at the State, legislature, 3.ski.l1g that tIns I 
law be repealed, the law anowin~ for th~ illcnrce~a{i?Ti of l.·unaways. ,I 

Senator BA'YH. Are these offiCIals a('tl11p;'t:'Y~lstltutlOna.l1y 'whIm the) ! 
incarcerate young people as "incorrigible'~'? A term thut defies mean·) " :~ 
ingful descriptiou. " " f, j 

Mr. MURPHY, The Federal court, in San Francisco }W:3 said tl1atllj,; ¢ 

i81.1nConstit.utional fOldack of clearness on due process grolmds1 and r i 
I think more and more if we challenge that typB of law this WIll be ,f' ) 
brought ~o people's a~ten~ion. I Ca!10n~y o1?el'ate a~a lawy~;; I. really I l 
can't talk asa psyclnatr1st,. a SOCIOlogIst or a SOCIal 'Worker: l,'knolY I \ 
absolutely nothing about dllldren,; so, I have to apl?roa~h .thIS JU~t;,~ i' ,~ 
a lawyer; and as fal'''ns the IMv IS concerned, I t1llnk It·)S bad, l.t ~s I , 
not cl~r"Vhen we are talking about 'incorrigibles an(lrunaways,lt! ,~ 
is not 'dearly enough defined, and I think it IS violative of the 14\11\ ~ 
amendment and also possibly violative of the eighth am~pl!m~~t~~,kl 
that it is cruel and unusu[tl punishment to take a l'unaWfiY :pe:rSbiY~;"r _, 
put them in jail for 2, 3 or 4 years, and I have seen this happell.,rn ~0' ~ 
most States there are four ngencies that have direct den,1in~s 'WIth! ] 
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children: Boards or education, departments of whfl.t we can ill Illinois 
children and families services, departments of corrections, and thfl 
departments of mental health. 

I would like to give a few case histories of ~hildren who!n we ha,:"e 
represented if I may. Some are black, one lS AppalachIan, one 18 
Puerto Ric~n, and one is from a poor white family. The only thing 
that each of these children have in common is that they all are 
desperately poor. 

The '7 years that I have practiced law-and an of it ~ing in the 
criminal field primari.1y-I hav~ scan mjddle class and wealthy adults 
incarcerated for havmg commItted crllnes; however, I have never 
seen.a middle class 01' wealthy child incarcerated 01' put in an institu
tion for having committed a crime though I have seen them convicted 
of such crimes. The one exception is the case of the runaway ado
leseent girl; no matter what her background, if she does not get along 
with her parents, she will ~ put in an institution. In fact, it seems 
like the more middle class the child is and the more power the parent 
might have over the c(l.urt, the more opportunities that girl might 
have of being incarc~rated. " . 

The first gIrl was nme back 1ll September of 1966 when her mother ad
mitted that she had neglected the child. Now j the mother had not 
really neglected the child. In fact, she really took pretty good care of 
h('1', she not haying a husband in the home, The husband was incar
cerated on a murder charge about 3 months before the child was born, 
and the mother did a pretty good job of trying to raise the child in a 
very poor ghetto in Chicago, and the girl is very brilliant, has an IQ 
of 150. But she had begun to have emotional problems, was truant 
from school, and got very much beyond the control of her mother. 

Her mother went to local privp.te and charitable organizations and 
talked "with social workers, and she talked to these people, and finally 
the 1?eopl~ said: "Ljsten, yott cannot handle the girl anymore. Go to 
tha ]tlY~lUle court and admit that you have neglected her, and the 
Sttt~e:'iVlntake over theraising of the child and they will put her ill' 
a mee boarding school." I have seen tllis happen in Illinois anQ, in 
fad, itsti1l is happening in Illinois, 

The mother did adl~it neglect. to tl~e Chi1cir.en's Division, Ouok 
County, Department Or 1?ubhc AId wInch no'w IS the State Depart
l11en~ ?f Children and Family ~ervices, and i~ was appointed her 
gum dum by the ccurt) itnd the gIrl was placed m an orphanage. 

Three months later, the orphanage stated that they did not have 
the per~ol1nel. to ~degur.t.ely care for the child, and the girl was then 
placed ll} an l1lstItu~101lknown as the Audy Home. The. Audy Home 
IS!" maXlmum secunty institution for pretrial detention of delinquent 
chI~dren, and she was placed there hl 1967, and the're were over 400 
de~l.:nqueI~t, negleded, mentally retarded and emotionally disturwd 
c1nl(b:en ~n a three-story brick building surrounded by a 12-foot hiITh 
I-foo~ thIck concrete wall. The children were mixed together. Th~~ 
,;e,1

1
'e mternal and external security features in the. building, and the 

CtlA-, drell wer~ neyer allowed to go o11,tside. 
1 .1.ho supermtendent of that institution has for many years stated 
\~at neglected, I?enta:tly r~tarded and emotio~ally disturbed cilildren 
s Iould not be mIXed m WIth the. delinquont children in that building 
w 10 are awaiting trial. ' 
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At that time, th(', children in the building the longest-and we had! 1 professional help. When she gets Very high strung, she will attack peo
one child who was there for 3 yeal's-,,:ere Itlhmd·~ becbans1e Ttilley were ,;,5 pIe, and 'r:vhen she was 13 years of age she slapped a matron. 
neglected or were runaways{)r were emotlOna y lstur .ec. l~ actual Now., al? merely a lawyer, and I am not a psychia~ri~t or psy
children who were there becanse they were charged wIth delmquentl chologlst. However, I would exped that when a person IS m a State 
acts were only there for iI. couple of months before they were tried,\, mental institution for what might be very serious emotional illnesses, 
an~ they, w~re ~ried, and they wem put either on probation Or sent I) they might now and then slap or attack a person of authority in that 
to State ll1stltutlOns. . l.. ~ institution. Vicki was placed in restraint on many occasions for her 

While Vicki was at the Andy Home, she had severl1;1 p~ychiatric l,,,~ behavior. 
and psycholoO"ical tests performed on her by a psyc111utnst at the 1· 1 Senator BAYIl. "What kind of restrahIt ~ Is this the institution where 
juvenile court, and the reports indicated that she should be. placed 11 boys and girls are tied spread-eagled on their oods for lengthy periods 
m a residential treatn :Iut center, so she could reach her potentIal, and I i of time~ 
they did think she hI), 'an awful lot of potential. She stated that she: "~I Mr. MURPHY. Restraints are soft ropes which are tied at the wrists 
should not be placed ~,OGo a foster home, because she would just go i" 0; and the anlel.es and are tied .to the headposts and footp.osts of the bed, 
011 actil'l;g out film sh.e diel at home and might be even worse. . . i "; and, clependmg u pOll the mceness of the perSOll who IS tyin 0" the re-

DespIte tIns adVIce, she wt's placed m a. fos~er home, and wIt¥n 1 £ struints, tl~ey can ~e either very loose or yery tig)lt. 'We had two boys 
a year she began to go through all of these emotlOnal problems agam) } that were III restramts for 77% hours, bemg pumshed for homosexual 
at which time she ,Vas placed back at the Andy.Home, and she t'\)· !." acts, and they could not scratch or anything. They were given a bedpan 
mained there for 8 months. , lito use, and they were allowed to shower once a day. I talked to one psy-

Now, while she was at the Audy Home ·the second time the ~sY·ll; chiatrist at. Elgin State who. Said that th~s was really ~o.od therapy, but 
chologist s~id that sh~. should not be placed. in a State men~al hosp~tal. L 1 I llave .ta,lkecl to others not lll. th~t hospItal who say It IS very bad. 
~er guardHLn,.the State depalt!l1en~ of .chI~dren and fa~1l1l'y serVIC~ [' ~ pOUlt out the case of VlCln, and she was restrained on one oc-
dId place her mto a State medIcal ll1stltutIon, the EIgm State Hos·1 CaSlO.ll for 28 dr.ys and on another occasion for 30 consecutive days· so 
pital. In Illinois, as in other Statesbnt not all othel: States, a person I out of 3 m~llths~ sl:o was spread-eagled 011 her be.d for 58 days ot' th~ 
who is an adult must have a legal hearing before he is placed illtQ [D ~ gO"day perIod or tIme. Actually, she came out of It pretty good which 
a mental institution. However, if the person is under the age of 18)! ~;i shvws she has some pretty good inner strengths~ 
then the parent or guardian. Call place him. ir:t"'· a mental institution ~..! . At the end of that time, they r(Jally did not know what to do with 
without a legal hearing.. i. ~, !leI', so they l?rosecuted her for assault. After she had slapped the 

So, all the guardian had to do witS ask Elgin to take. the gil"l, and i ' matron, they bed l!er to the bed for 30 consecutive days and then they 
they automatically did, and she..was placeclinto t.he.hospital. I.e took l~er to the Kmg County Juvenile Court, which i~ a county weSt 

I might parenthetically point out that about 2 years ago we filed a 1 ?f Ch.lcago, and prosecuted her for ass~ult and put her into the local 
suit against the Audy Home which asked th:tt"neglected and dependent!. ]uvemle Ot' the State juvenile jail for girls. This is the State Training 
children be taken out of that in.stitution. As a result of th~.t, the chief 1 Rchool for Girls in Geneva Ill. 
judge of the juvenile court signed an order that no more delinquent or I . So, Vicki, in 1966, wh?s'e mother 'went to the State to admit neglect 
neglected children would be allowed in the Audy Home. Close 1:0 some!, Ul an effort to help ~he lFlrl, w('nt from Andy Home for approximately 
200 children were taken out in the ne.x,t 3 lll(mths. We never sought to 1 ~ or 9 months-wll1ch lS a maximum security jail for pretrial deten-
look into what happened to these 200 children that were taken OU!I!·· tIOl: of .youths-to It mental hospital for a year and 13 months at 
which was really a mistake. Aitel~ we becaine involved in Vicki'scase\ L. ~YIllCh tlI~le she was restrained on eight or nine oc.casions; one time 'for 
I weIit outto Elgin, and I happened. to be going t~~ough a ward,ouq. ;)R daysm 3 months, and to the State prison for O"irls throuO"h a serie~ 
there, and I noticed some of the names looked iamIlIar. It turned.ouli of acts ov~'r ~vhic~ she had absolutely no contrcl, ,a~d she is ~nly 14 
that of 23 boys-23 of the boys-in that ward had been in the Audy I . . now a~qsbn ~n thIS local prison. . 
Home for neglect matters, and at the time w'e filed our suit they werq I mlgllt POl1lt ont that sh\?; was, while in the prison put in solita~y 
not emotionally disturbed while they were at the Audy Home. It bet ~oll.fh:ement on 11 separ~te. ?cqasions, and solitary co~finement in the 
comes.difficult to llnderstand how in 2 or3 months they became Ruto-( tbllung s~JlOol.fol" glr]~ IS SImIlar t? other 1)risons in the State. It.is a 
matically emotionally disturbed. ! o. y 8 room,. WIth a t<?llet, a bed '~lth a mattresl? on it but p.o pillow 

So, we pr(3tty I}lllch then must infer that the State Departmel1tofll lliO"~{anket ex~ept .~'tt 11lght. Tlley ~lVe ~he~n a pillow and a blanket at 
Family Servic,es j1,lSt dumpf'Al the kids frOUI Audy into the Elgin S~nfet;J.; I 15 t .. The tOll~t IS only ilushedfour tImes a day because there is no 
Hospital, though, in fact., they were not mentally reta:rded or emotlon·\f~' ftli:er 

1ll the tOlleh a~ 9, ~2, n.bOl,t 4 and 9 o.'c1ock agaip. at night it is 
ally disturbed. . . .' . ' ··1 ~ . hed, and t.hat lSlt . .y Oll shower- three tImes a week, but you are 

Senator BA'yH. In your statement you refel' to ~ertal!l types pf'j""t grVClh noreaclmg materIal; you have nobody to talk to but the guard 
l'~sttail)ts that were used 011 children in these institutlOns. 17([ QuId YOUf .. ':.;.A YOll .Ilvi 110 ,comb, and you; are given a hospital-type gown thinO" t~ 
gIve us an example or two ~ . _ " ' .; \ Weal'ln t 1e gll'ls' school. b . 

Mr, MURPlIY. Fo:r instance, 'in Vicki's cr..se, she. was a girl whQhadl". ~ The boys' school is a.little worse, actually. 
emotional problems. She is ;\Tery brilliant, and she probably needs s9~lo:1 
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We recently did file a civil-rights' suit in Vicki's behalf in the Fed. 
eral Court against the three various State agencies who were her ~ 
guardian. 

As I pointed out earlier, in Illinois you can be incarcerated for run· 
ninO' away. One girl we l'epresented was a 15 year old· 'whose parents 
haa'" come from Yugoslavia. When ~he was a child, the mother had 
been divorced three times and she presently was dating another man 
whom she eventually murried, and there was a great deal of conflict 
between the-daughter and the mother about many things. 

'rhe daughter was very Americanized and the mother was not, and, 
she could not understand some of the things the daughter was doing. • 

And, on several occasions, after arguments with the mother, the 
daughter stayed out overnight f;;t It girlfriend's house, and on one 
occasion did not come back for 2 or 3 days. 

The mother filed charges against the daughter charging that she 
would be a runaway, [~nd, in fact, in the juvenile girls' court, the 6irl 
was found guilty, pled guilty by the public defender, who nevl:r 
apprised her of her rights, nor did the court apprise her of he~' rights 
on the theory that it was not a criminal act. Of course, if a mun 
commits a murder we apprise him of all kinds of rights,. and, despite 
the fact that a girl can be incarcerated or a boy can be mcarcerated, 
we do not tell them about their rights. 

So, at a,ny rate, she was placed on probation, and s11e remained so , 
for about a year when she b,l'gan, again, to hav~ conflicts with ~er 1 
mother. And once the probatIon officer told the gIrl, who was begm· 11', c 

ning to be truant from school, "If you do n'Ot go to school, we aN: . 
going to put you in Geneva, the State prison for girls." f 

The girl then refused to n-o to school, and she went back to the: 
court, and the public defender again pled her guil~y for violatin~! 
her probation, and she went to Geneva. A.t that tune, she was lv 
years iLlld 11 months of age, and only 1 month later she would have 
been 16 and not required to attend school at all. In fact, when 5110 
went to Geneva for violating her probation and being truant from 
school, she was not sent to school there but she worked III tl~e laundry 
when obviously the reason she was sent there was for bemg truant 1 
and violating probation. She was not sent to school. , 

Senator BAYlI. Do they have educational facilities at Geneva~ I 0' 
Mr. MURPHY. They had educational facilities 'On the grounds, ~ul! 

they sai.d tlll~t she probably ~ir.l not 1uwe t!le m?tivation and lllg~l 
enough mtelbgence. She was III the fl.vel'age-mteillgence group. T~lel, 
said she did not have the motivation, and so they had her worki~M 
in the laundry.. . 

Senator BATH. V\111O makes that kind of determination~ 
Mr. MURPHY. The people at Geneva. . i 

Now, she is phteed in Genev~, ahd she5s tlu:re for 4 01'5 montI1S,! 
and she is sent there for, essentIally, confhcts wlthther mother alongj 
with truancy but there is no one to work between mother and daughter \ 
to try to iroh out these. cO:lflicts. .. . 1 

So, she was paroled wlthlll 6 months, pl'lmanly we beheve beca,f 
we filed a writ of corpus in the court on her behalf. They release i Q;: 

heShe went back to her mother, and she datecl a black fellow, aud! .i 

the. mother, agai.n, han problems with the daughter, and the daughter! 
I 
l . 
j 
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ran away again, this time for 2 weeks, and she was sent back to the 
department of correcti.ons for violating her parole this time. 

She remained there until about a month ago, which is a period of 
over a year that she was at the department of corrections. 

AO'!tin, no one was helping her and her mother resolve their prob
lems7 and she is released now, and as far as I know, still no one 
has attempted to work out the problems between the child and the' 
mother. 

The psychiatrist who is employed bv the juvenile court once told 
me that over 50 percent of the children who do run away from home 
do so because they are compelled to by emotional and physical cruelty 
on the part of their parents. He said that running away is quite often 
a healthy act, because to remain in such a disturbed .atmosphere would 
surely make the child disturbed, himself or herself. 

Senator BAYH. Fifty percent 1 
Mr. MURPHY. This is what the psychiatrist told me; yet, I have 

never heard, nor have I spoken to anyone who has ever heard, a judge 
or a probation officer or a soeial worker question a parent as to what 
the parent might have done to make a child run away from home. The 
entire procedure is directed at the youngster, and even then he or she 
is not asked why he or she ran away, but only warned about what will 
happen to her. 

One time we represented a 15-year-old girl who came into our office 
bearing scars on her legs and back from beatings administered to her 
allegedly by her mother and father. The court kept her ill the Audy 
Home for a week awaiting the disposition, but did absolutely nothing 
to the pare~ts 01' even inquire of either parent if or why they had 
beaten the gIrl. . 

It is not only the adolescent who runs from his or her natural home 
wh? is incarcerated, but quite frequently the adolescent who acts out 
whIle a ,yard of the Departm<mt of Ohildren and family services be
cause they are orphans or neglected and begin to act out. They bedome 
very a.dolesce~lt, ~s most do, and they c<;>mmit minor ~cts, and the State 
gu~rdIan, wInch IS really a bureaUcratIC agency conslstinn- of so-called 
SOCIal workers, comes to the court and says: "The child is acting out. 
"Ye can no longer handle he or she," ana the child then ends up in a 
State mental hospital 01' a State penal institution. 

This term "acting out," I might point out, really cover;;! a very broad 
spectrum of probleri.ls. When I first b~came involvecl in juvenile work, 
I remember that qUIte irequently SOCIal workers would come to court 
and they would say: "J olmny 01' Mary is sexually acting out and we 
have to do something about it," at which time the'judn-e and the social 
wor~er would look ~t each other and everybod.y wocl.d nod very ap
provmgly and knowmgly and do somethino- with the childoue wav or 
the other. b . .' " 

':l'~s term seems to cover eve:l'ything from holding hands t~ necro
phI!Ia, ~nd I. went up .to a SOCIal workel: one time: and I asked the MCIal "or~el what t~lS term means, actmg out, and she said : "Mr. 
d urphy, tdese are thmgs that you and I would not do." So, I really 
o not know what sexually acting out means. 
Sena~r BAYH. Wl~at is the term yoy. are using ~ . 
~r. MtmPHY. Actmg out. The SOCIal worker will come to the court 

an say that Johnny or Mary is acting out, and we will. haye to do 
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something about the child, and the judge wi1l say "Thlatti~tr~ght'''dand I J 
the child will be incarcerated, but no one ever SiLYS W 10. 1. 1~, an ,US j' 
I say, it can be anything from hol?-ing hands to necroplnha, as fur ( 
as I am concerned, and it is somethmg, I found out, that I would not l 

do, apparently. . ' f'.> 
Senator BAYH. Holdmg hands? . 
Mr. MURPHY. ,Vell, I can go through with a couple mor~ storIes, but 

I do not want to bore anybody. ~f you want me to I can Just go on.to I 

my conclusion, or otherwise I WIll go through a couple more case Ius· ·1' '. 
tories. . l' 11 j Senator BAYH. Why don't you just summarIze a coup e q~llC { y, Ii 
And, certainly, you are not boring. We hav~ a number o~ WItnesses 
who have time problems, and so we would hke to move nght along, 
but I am not at all bored. 

Mr. MURPHY. Let me just point out two quick things. . 
Another problem is the problem of t.he 8- or 9-year-old chIld who 

comes to the court for allegedly commiting delinquent acts, and it 
might be sniffing glue. vVe had one boy who w~s 8.years of age who 
broke into a neighbor's house and took $60, whIch IS a bad act. I am 
not saying it is good, but he went to. ~he local candy store a!ld he 
bought candy and ice cream and goodIes, and he was. found III tIle 
dog house about 3 in tIle morning with all of these goodIes ~nd a very 
sick stomach. He was incarcerated for that act and ~pent 2 ~ years 1ll 
the State {lrison for children, and the~ we g?t 11lI!l out on habeas 
corpus wlndl frequently happens, espeCIally WIth clll~dren from very 
disorie~lted families and families who cannot cope wltl~ the problem 
of raising children for one reason or anotl;er:. Somethl~lg ~hould be. 
done in this case, but I question very much If lllCILl'CeratlOll IS ever un 
answer. 

When this boy came out of St. Charle~ 2 y.ears later at th~ 'ag~ of 
10, he was a very, very knowledgeable. lIttle boy about the ways of 
the world. . 't 

Another problem is that you have ca~es of children who comrm 
crimes such as car theft truancy, or rUlllllJ,lg away from school. They 
are placed into a State'institution, say a 1nedium security, aI;d they 
do something there, they act out, or they run .away, and .qUIte !re· 
quently they are then transferred to the maxm~un; SeCUl'Ity p~lson 
which, in Illinois, is every bit as .strict as the Il+mois State P~lllten· 
tiary for men. Worse than that 1~ that t1~ey ~Ig~lt stay there !~r,a 
period of 2,3,4, or 5 years 'for crImes whIch, lftney were comlcttM! .. 
as adnUs, they would get no more ~han 6 mon~hs or a yeal? . .'. l 

We have had four or five boys 1ll the maxlmum securIty mstItutlOns 
in lliinois, and once they get there t.hey do act out, and frequently they 
end up in solitary confinement :for 60 to 90 days. 'VY"e have had boys 
stay in for 60 days, another 15, and another 40. 

When one speaks of resolving the inequities. in juvenile problems the 
response is always that much more money IS needed ar:d, unf~rt~· 
nately, rehabilitation of the juvenile is not o~e~f the NatIOn's prIOrI' 
ties. There is much more that can be dOlle wIthll1 the present.s:yst~ 
that would take no add~tl,onal funds, or at. the most a realkyatlOll 
of the present j uVf:Jlile l't};:,oUl'ces.; '. . c' 

Again, I would like to point out that I am not lL SOCIal serVlce type 
worKel:, I am merely a lawyer. 

, 
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Initially, we must eliminate some of the more negative and medieval 
problems in the institutionalization and incarceration of Juveniles. 
Courts and legislator& must draw up extensive and stricti "l.'eguiations 
and guidelines for State agencies and institutions in their care of 
children. 

I might {loint out that the Government, I believe, through HEW . 
does now gIve away funds to local juvenile l?rograms, and you could 
attach some type of requirement stating that If you accept these funds 
you cannot do tho following: Therefore, its regulations would pre
ycnt putting a child in solit;ary confinement or restraint for more than 
a few flOUrs or a day, and t.hat notifi~tion h~d to be given ~o paI:ents, 
guardIans, the court, and attorneys If any kIds are placed 111 sohtary 
confinement or restraints ~\S is not the case. Such regulations could 
force the institutions to at least make solitc'l.ry confinement and isola
tion a more livable {llace ,vith books and other amenities. This would 
not resolve the baslC problems, but, at least when the children are 
incarcerated they are not being treated like animals. 

Furthermore, if a hea.ring were required before a guardian could 
place a child in a mental institution and if, before placinO' 'a child 
111 a mental institution, at the hearing the court would have t~ find out 
if the child is either a threat to himself or the community and hence 
needed that type of institutionalization, then the dumpinO' problem 
could be eradicated. t!> 

Further, if those who conducted mental institutions Or penal insti
tutions for children were required to report every, 6 months or a year to 
the juvenile couii concerning the type of rehabIlitation, therapy, and 
care that they wer~ gi ying to each individual child, then, aO'~in, there 
would be s?me gUl~eh!les, and, ~rthermore, they would thmk twice 
about keepmg a cluld III a place lIke that for 3, 4, 5, or 6 years when 
the child IS ren,11y receiving 110 treatment and does not belong there. 

Second, there should be.a. reallocation of resources in the juvenile 
areas. There r-eems to be lfttle reason for six or seven Stc'lte CIty and 
county agencies to do wlu~t is overlapping and redundant, I 'dp n~t ",'ee 
why w~ should not have Just one stateWIde agency to deal with chil
ch'en, WIth the problems of minor delinquent nature or neO'lect or emo
tionally di::;turbed. Once the child gets involved in mor~ delinquent 
typ.e behaVIor, we can segregate him out .. But if a child is only a minor 
d~ll11quent, I do. not see why we need six or eight State agencies run
mng.aroUIld trymg to do something for the child and doillO' absolutely 
llot}u[J.g but dumping the child from 011e aQ'Cncy to anot11er. 

Th.ll:d:, tl)ough every so-called expert decri~.s the de(Lrth of facilities 
!or chll?-ren, the lacl~ of propedy tmined personnel is a much more 
uupreSSlVe problem.' 

For ~ns~all~e, J?uny children now taken from their parents and 
placed m. mstItutions could work out within their natural homes this 
pro~lem If a properly trained social worker could devote a great deal 
of tUlle t? working ~viththe ir.rrtily. 
, No\y, If th~ famIly iind the cllild beO'in to have problems we say 
'~ake ~he. ch~l~away; .PlJ.t him someplace." One Irony is that the 
~hilq who .IS hVlllg Wlthm the ho.me oftentimes has parents who lack 
tIhe fil1Ull~Ial resources of really being able to get the thing done and 
t lev admIt neglect. . ' 

}Then, once ~he child gets to a foster home there is a case.worker 
w 10 works WIth the. foster family almost on' a telephone call basis, 

~ .' _.1 
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and the foster parents gets $120 a month to care for the child; they 
get free clothes, free medical care; free education. If all of these reo 
sources went into helping the naturl11 family ttlong with a properly 
trained caseworker) a lot of these children would not be taken away 
in the begilming. 

Senator BAnI. Let me interrupt you here. I am interested in your 
suggestions.. . . 

Senator Percy and I and others m the Senate have ll1troduc.ed a 
bill alonO' with several of our colleagues in the House, to establIsh a 
Ju~enile J-ustice Institute. The Institute would kain personnel, co· 
ordinate studies relevant to problems of delinquency, and inform per· 
sons in the fieM of these studies and their conclUSIOns. ",Ve find that 
there is a difference of opinion as to the point at which a t.rained 
"professional" could haye the ma:l\.';mum impact on a yo.uth. 

We had an impressive witness yesterday, a m~nister .from J.ndian. 
apolis who has established several group homes ill. the m. ~erClty area l 
of Indianapoli:; to which 10 or 12 youth have been commIt.ted. These 
youths have been adjudi~ate9- d~lll1qu~nt but, !1r~~ent to the .group 1" 
home rather than a State mstItutIOn. HIS feelIng I~ "hat;. professIOna1s I 
have their place, but somebody from the "commumty," 111 the bro.ad~r "., 
sense D:f the word, is better able to reln.te t.o these lads than most 111m· \ : 
vjduals holding Ph. D.'s in,social belul:vior (:)1' p8ycholog;y. . . 

Have you. thought about tile approprIate role of professlOnals 1ll thIs I 
area, and, if so, wh11:t have you concluded ~ ! 

Mi:. MURI'HY. I think both are required. There is no que~tion that t~e l 
nerson from the community c~n relate bettel'. HowGver,Just say as If.,~ 
i were standing trial for mUl'~el' in tho Cook County court, I would r- .... 
want the best lawyer possible to represent. mn and not merel£ s~me· ~. 
body :from a middle class, Irish·Catholic background, because 1 mlgnt f~ 
be :tble to relate to that person better.. . ..' 

1 think also when there are very serIOUS emotIonal problems 111 the ,. 
family that it takes a profesrsional to tllke. care of them. I cannot. If II 
someone c.omes to me and says "We are having _thi~ problem," I ju~.· .. 
cannot r,ny what to do with them. I can say: "All rIght, you know, n:.1 
your kid is O'oing to jail I will go and help you or if this happens I can \'.) 
help you,"~so far as that is concerned. But when 'y~lU really get down k 0 .~ 
to very deep·seated problem!:! that many of these chIldren and p.arents ~t;:; 
have or some of them have, and some of them are cultural, ObVlOuslY'f~ 
and not emotional, but sometimes the cultural problems oau.sl1 5lmo· I· ) 
tional problems, ana I believe in that case you need a professlOn per· ! ".0,~ 
son, you need a person who has not just a B~. from a college, as roany I \ 
of us in the room have and cannot help these people. You need a pro- t .~ 
fessional persoll to help resolve their problem. But you need the person II 
from the comllJ!.mity, too; there is no question about that.. > 1&; 

Senator BAYR. The problem is that too often we have neIther. t 
Mr. M-D"RP~., That is .~o~rect. .' I:! 
Fourth addItIonal faCUltIes are needed; however, these need l}Ot ~ 1 

large strl~ctures as we have talked of ill the past. 'try e have talke~r}l t 
the institution which tIle minister rnns in Inci",lana, an?. I believl5 ~ I·. 
have read about it. That is probably the type of faCIlIty we nee t 1 
more of. 1-' ; , 

Last, I belie.ve that it i~ very important. that the juvenile court ~: t>.( 
out of the busmess of trymg to help emotlon~lly disturbed, menta: ~ 
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retarded ilnd "runway" and neglected children. These problems aI'\} 
best served within the community with the help of bc~h the communit,y_ 
and the social work type. people who are professionals and are. well 
trained. 

Judges are trained as lawyers, and they have no way to help a person 
who has this type of problem. 

Thank you very much. 
Senator BAYH. Thank you, Mr. Murphy. We appreciate your testi

mony, and having the benefit of your experiences in the field. 
I do have several questions regarding your experiences in the 

juvenile field. 
You refer to the lack of treatment afforded youngsters J?laced in 

mental institutions. When an emotionally disturbed child IS placed 
in an institution-such as Elgin State Hospital-do they receive any 
therapeutic treatment ~ 

Mr. MURPH')?'. Wen, again, I am merely a lawyer, but in my opinion, 
in the opinion of J?sychiatl'ists that I have spoke!l to, they do not. 
For instance, in TIlmois to be a. psychiatrist and pmctice in the State 
institution you have to be a medlCal doctor and w<;'J~k there for 1 year, 
and, then, suddenly, the cloud descends upon you and you become a 
psychiatrist, only for purpose of practicing within that institution. 
You cannot pmctice elsewhere in the State. 

. Therefore, the peoI?le they work on there are the people who .are 
too pOOl' to send to pl'lvate institutions, and they have to send them to 
the State hospit~L 

Also, among the cHents I represent-.-[tnd maybe I just ha.ve a very 
narrow cross section of clients-none of them have seen a psychiatrist 
at all, except to say "hello" to them, even these nonprofessionals we 
are referring to. The only type they come in contact with is the cus-
todial l:ype of people who take care of them. . 

From talking to social workers, we have recently filed a civil ri~hts 
cause in conrt against Elgin, and several social workers have testIfied 
for us, and, in fact, left their jobs or will within the next 30 days 
under not a little amount of pressure from the State. 

But, according to them, the children were receiving absolutely ne> 
therapy and no treatment. . 

Senator BAYH. What treatmcnt and counseling is availahle for boys 
comlnitted to the industria.l training schools at St. Charles) Geneva, 
and Sheridan? Do these scbools attempt to treat on an indi.vidual 
basis~ 

Mr. l\{lJPJ.>Hy;;This is a myth in the juvenile field, and we say the 
only reason w<;- can cO~l1~it boys fot' a greater per!od of time than· 
adults f~r havmg commItted the same offense, for l1lstall~e, !1 stolen 
automobIle, is because we are really helping them. It is a myth. You 
tll:lk ~o.the so-called. counselors-and we OIl.J,l the guards at thl'. iJ.lVe
~ile JaIl-l fOrgot the exact name we use;"~but we call the big guard 
lJl1~.f?unse]0~, but they are guards, big guards, and thfj,t is all. When 
you talk to them .they admit that there is 110~hing we can do bUL to 
make sure the ch!ldren do not get too much ~n our way and do not 
cause too many . !'lots and problems among the kids. That is about . .all 
we can do. Obviously, he cri.nnot rehabilitate. I 

Foul' or ~ve of the fellows we represent, the minors we repres~mt, 
a.re at SherIdan, which is a very, very maximu!fi-security-type school. 

II. 
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One is there for running away from home, and two are there for 
stealing automobi1e~, and one for truancy from school. 

Just the nigl1t before I left, I had a mother call me and she 11ad 
twin boys who ha"Ve been in the illstitution for 3 years. One went there 
for stealing a $2,FjO jacket from a local department store which, if he 
were an adult, he would get only 4: or 6 months, and the other is there 
fo1' t.ruancy from school. 

There is an institution that is, in every way, shape: and form ~qually 
as bad as the State penitentiary for men, if not worse. 

You have almost, out of a population of 350, half that were com· 
mitted by the criminal courts for very serious felonies, usually murder 
and things of this sort, and into that group are thrown these boys t1lUt 
I just mentioned. An of them are there, because, once they get put in 
the medium security institution, they start acting out, they ,run a:way. 
They are individuals who cannot make it in prison life. I happen to 
have a great amount of sympathy for them, beCfmse I really do not 
think tllat I could make it too well in, prison life, either. Once they are 
placed in the maximum security institution, they spend a great amount 
of time to themselves, and, again, they cannot take it. The actual kids 

'who are sent there for murder and rape can make it much better. They 
know what they are there Ior, and they know if they get out of lin~ 
they can end up in the hole. The kids who are there for these mo~y, 
type crimes do not know why they are there, and tlley step out of hne 
more often, and these kids then' get put into the hole for, as an ex· 
ample, 36 days, 40 days, consecutively, without reading material, and 
there is 3,bsolutely nothing to do in these little rooms. 

Aiso-I forgot to add this-that thOSe in the State penitentiary and 
penal institutions, they are given tranquilizing drugs to keep them ia 
a state of constant stupor, and, though they say it is a prescription of 
the doctor,: we found out in Elgin that it was 1lot, that these shots were 
given by nonprofessional persons, and then thE! doctor would OK 
them. I do not know if that happens in. the Stat~ penal institutions. 
We, ar~f.rying to find. out. 

SennJ.or ]jAYI!. That was my next question. ' I 

Nit. MURPHY. ,Ve are in tlle middle of trying to discover what tlley j 
are doing. .1 

Senator BAYH. Are you aware of any studies of tIle success or failure I 
of this type of treatment ~ W1lat, is the recidivism record of these. i 
young men ~ , . ' I 

Mr .. MURPIlY. I do n<,>t have recor?s. I ~an only speak from personnl t 
experIence, and that IS that the 1uvemlecourt itself, as everyone i 
knows, is just a revolvinp: door. Insofar as the,institutions, themselvest r 
are concerne.d) 'You find that the children go Dack, and not only thatl i '" 
from haying spent a great deal of time in criminal courts, bolll! 
prosecuting an defending, 'You find that'lllost of the p(!iople in th~! 
~nd. uP. ther~ r"fter !lavillg gone tlm:mgh the juveni~e court a~a the! 
m~tl~utlOllal qUIl,Oj;mlre p~lO~ tocommg up to· the bIg league lU,/tMl 
crlmmal court. But tllat IS Just a pe!,soJlal observation. Ii I 

Senator BAYH. We are aware" of the nationwide recidivism llrolrj 
lem. I thought per1laps you had some specific information, butof\ 
course I understand that it is most difficult to secure. \' 
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Thank ~,ou. You have been very kind. I hope we can contin e t ~~~~~ u 0 

Mr. MURPHY. Thank you vei·y mtlch. . 
(The prepared stlttement of Mr. Patrick T. Murphy follows:) 

PREPARED STA'!EMENT OF P.A.TRIOK T. MURPHY 

Tli~ Juvenile Office of the Legal Aid Burea t Ch' . . 
to represent delinque~ts in trials before the J:v~nile C~~~ ~:~ or~gbnallY stuffed 
e~.~r'tafter my assoc1ll.t(>, Mr. ~wis A. Wenzell, and myself c~me ~~~~r~ ~~~e
nuvu a year ago, we began pnmarily to repre t 1 ild 
mitteC! to correctional institutions, state menta~~ ~ \ {en w~o ha~l b~n ~om-
Initially, Wl' represented only a few to attempt to ~er a ~ or °h

ther 
lllstitutlOns. 

child once Ut; is commi'ted b tl1 erJl1me w at happens to a 
nnd legally bound to inf~rm tli'e ch~I~~~r~iST~~~r~o t~~p;~ll~t ~ l~onS,tltutiO~~l1Y 
it does not do that. Furthermore, the public defender oJ.' co~~ c!! 101uency ca:;es, 
a.nd apparently refuses to-~represent children . un y does not
bon stat.e, What we saw when we initially plUng~ !lpr~~ or i~ the post·convic
wns simll~r to picking up a fiat dam r 10 0 e pofl,-convlcUonarena 
epiders !Od other crawling thin'gS~ OEe'~~~itfa~e::spW:~:ell:lltliOns tOfthworms, bugs, 
and walk away. IS 0 pu ~ rock down 

di:~:~ea d~~r::~c~~~f~v~ ill !l more !luantitativeand qualitative state, we 
nid children which depriv2d a:t~r~I~It:~~ ~:dY~rO~S s~l.te agencies set up to 
tional rights not because of th " Ie ami les of oJtslc constit'ol
mnrily, thro~gh the smooth fun~tr~~li~~s~~s~:~.~n in~ivLidual ~mployee but, pri
bureaucrats who most often ef r .t1l80n 8 UW. Furthermore, these 
workers when they llave ab: 1 e{ to themselve~ as child care workers or social 
the name of the best interests °o¥ t'i!! ~~lr~fe~slOn~tlitrain!ng, do. ev.erything in 
of God, apparently al it· . .?S a~ 1 s easier to kill m the name 
"it is in his best int~resr.: IS easier to cabID, CrIb and confine a child beca\!,'1!\ 

There are severnl categor' s f institutions through the court:: 0 youngsters who come in contact with State 

of ~h~~~fe~re youngsters who commit acts which violate the criminal law 

2. There are youngsters who 1 t environmentaL or personal parentl~{~e:i~~c ed by their parents beCause of 
~. There are young<>tl;!ra >vh . Health b2cause of ali~g~ ~~~~~er~~~~mdltt~ed to the ~epnrt:nent of Mental 
4. There are '" t a Ion or emotlOnal .Illness 

because they h;v~U~! ~~a~hf~~~mhe in conttact with Juvenile Cou~ts either 
5. TherA are vel' oun' ome or ruanted from school. 

'who come~in conta~{ wit; t~lll~ren \normall~,~{'tween the ages of 7 and 12) 
either very minimal or lIre-de~n~;e~~~ ~our...:! ilecnuse they have committed 

The Juv!.'nile Court op r' t .• ~. C ft. 
hus t'ommittl'd n serious ~:e es rnos~ effiCiently when it deals with a minor who 
Then if the proof is be ond nnse suc fiS armed!'obbery, assault, rape, a:rson etc 
tion wilt tie sent to a: ~.call~e!ls3na~~e IdoUbt, the ~hild, if not placed on p~oba: 
buscl.: 38 Ill, 2d (j35 'lIld oU m us. ~In school WhiCh, as Gault 387 U.S. 1, Ur
There, the child wiil 'be inc!~r ~e~~o~s have pointed out, is a juvenile jail. 
Normally, i1l states with ,cera .01' a greater or lesser period of time. 
a family of moderate l'eso~al"b~ POful~bons, ~ch as Illino:1s, if the child has 
not ,lengthy. In Illinois fO~ce~ an wlth!l fall' amount Of. cohesion, the stay is 
fa.1I1111es are fairly cohesive rn ns;unce, mlllors wh? comnut crimes but whose 
~lltUlellt. Theoreticall .' al be p~roled wit,1un ,4 to 6 months after com· 
IS a .ward of the cou:t ~~ml~hrnr~ be mcarcerated u!:Itil his 21st birthday and 
patrwr.: is raising the th 1 '1 a me. The th~ry is that the state as p'a,rens nals IU, adults. Unfortl1~a~~:ydr~~'l~nd prevenUng them trum becoming crimi
Be loolR" tbe greatest len th '. I ren who stay in tbese State "indusL'lia~ 
Or whose families are n;t v:f hm~ n,re those. whose families do not want tlIelll 
~lO$t ilftl'n the case whell ry co eSlve. Agam, unfortunately, this seems to ~ 
~ll\TI.ve~ .. The irony is an ol~e:l~b~~~ny lIor rery . young l?~)·deUnquent child is 
. aq ." llllen younger .Child' , . ' W I) commits a SerHJIU8 offense is paroled 
lU .'."hl(:h tht' inl.ci!t; I:us to be or rn~away wbO com.mit:;; "'itber nO offense or one 
PrI!iiOns fox many years. questIOnable at best 1S often li;ept, in these juvenile 

,I' 
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'l'he Juvllni1() '::()ilrt, for tb~· h'lst M"'''nty years, has operated under II. fneorr 
tbat as 1)(/.1(,118 ti',tJI'i(u" the I!\",(,' bUE; the nilthonty and power to separate p~ 
delinquent und dil~i.nqt,ent youths from their fammel; in order that they might 
bu rebabilitated Hud l'etum,~u to HQ.~iety as ('ont::ll>ut;illg citirA:ns. ~hllt the state 
has the power t·) r\Un'l~h awl/or atteml}t to r~llabmtute it.;; deviant (!ltl~lJg 
whether adults os !t:llr,iJl."s ther~ ('fill be no doubt, However, the .h~venite Court 
wbich exists to l:4!l\ltllHf.'tti 1.') nnd ISln'e I!";-:r.allt mInors has b~n, us (!I."lll1e staUstlce 
and' tbe tremeXiUOUlj tHUount ',If l,!cldivi~.Ul amongst juveniles dNnon~.trute, n 
comIllete and tH!lash:!.1~6 faHUL'c. 

Before proe·,edlng, 1 slwnld Wee tv point out that I am an attorney, bar~ 
rccl'ived my trilh,j,Qg J.n L:.'1.W 11Jl(1 btm~ niic.:.o1ntely 110 knowledge concerni~g chU. 
dren and !lOW' to mit;.,. ~el::! w'uperly. Aside from representing thenl 1Il legal 
actiolls my (''(mtnct witl) children is I."I1nlmal 1md I alll neither a Ple<.l PIper 
nor Dr: S!)oc](. ~ry sole e~lJ€l'U~whlch along with m~' snnlty has lx>ell qu~ 
t.ioned by mll.ny other n:lctorneys antI judgeS-is in the lit\\'. Our office AttemptR) 
to determine if 0. cblld't,;constitutional rights are being violated and, if they Ute, 
to eUher appNd or litigate the issue in the federal or !>tntt' courts. If [\. child 
is being tied to 1l1s b<.'cl for many days, we fee:l tllat it is a violation of his Eighth 
/!.l1i.(JJldlU!'t.t ri~bt to be free from cl"uel and unusual punh;lllnent. I cannot sny 
(li~'(t it 1s };M'tlwrapy to tie a child to his bed for 58 dnys. 1 do say.it is n 
violution of his l~lgbtb Amendment rights. I leave it for the psycholOgist llnd 
psyC'biatrist to state the pIUS(!A and mInuses of the tllerapeut!c qUQ·stion, 

At times child.reu are placed in solitary confillem.ent without a huaring, notice 
to hi!'. parents and attorney fite in a Situation \1'hich is reminiscent ~)e the Sllllull'h 
Inquisition. Again, we believe that this action might violate the cbiid's Eig!lth 
J\mendm~nt rights as well IlS the Fourteentll Amendment rights to a heaong./ 
.Again we do hot pretend to know whether solitary confinement for 30 or 40 
days is ill the Cllild'il best interest or if be is being rehabilitated by it. , 

Many children are llluced into mental i1ilstitutions wben ~hey are not .elli(/' ! 
tionally disturl'ed or menroUy retarded. l~u'i'tber, the)' recelVe no hearing to I 
determine whether or not that child should be l)laced into such an institution. I 
This, 1 beHeve, viol:>.tes the child's. right to a bearing in accordance wIth the i 
due process clause of the Fourteenth ~en?ment. We do not know whether i i. 
placing a normal child into a mental lnstltuhon merely beeause no alternutlve I . 
facilities exist is good or bad therapy, Wben children who are emoticmnllr j, 
disturbed are placed into !l mental institution but rel!eive no therapy, 110 reo I 
habilitation, do not see 11. psycbiatrist and are severely punished for ill~vJnDt l 
behavior then we uelieve that the chileI':; Eighth -and Fourteenth Amenrhneot I 
rights might have been violated, We Illlve no opinion or expertise as to whether 
no treatment in an incarcerating atmosphere is better than no treatmcllt In a 1 
:l'ree atmosphere. . . I 

When !l chUd who has been adjudicated neglected because of a poc,r home 1 
(lnvJ.ronment is placed. ill a mllximmn security pennI institntionf.or on~1 or tiro) !1) 

years because the county and state do not have proper facilihes, afrain, we I c 

believe hIs Eighth und Fourteenth Amendm~nt rlgl}ts have heen vJolnted! ~ut ~ 
we have no kt;owledge as to whether the aforesaId incarceration is go!ll 01 i . 

bad for tbe chUd. . ,: ) 
In most states fbe:rr nre four ngeucies having direct c1ealings with chlldreJ!' 1 

The first, the Ut'!!.r.d. of l!:ducatiOn, deals with all children but, once tMY e;.::hlbl! i . 
deviant bebavlof,.'Dne 01' more of the other three agencies becomes involved.; 
In Illinois, tl1\l D:!purtment of (thUdren and Family Services i~ su.!lposed to; 
look after child1'ell who have been adjudicated neglected by the1r parents 01, i . i 
because of euvirOlimentu.l reasons, beyond the control of the parents,. The D~ \~ ~ 
pllrtment of C'~:r.Nctio~:;; is the legal cHstodian of the cbildren Il;d)u~~cat ~:§"5iiif 
deUnquellf; by th(\vari(1us .JUvenile CourtA and committed to the IJCpahlllel:l%1 1 
of COl."rE;!tions for all(>ged '''('llabilitation. The, Department of Mental HenJ~'!~ f 
in part cares for juvenil;:;:;; (1lnc1 adults) who because of mental retard~afB.tJ.:: ( 
or emotIoMt illness, nre a threat to thenlselv.(!s or others in the <:.ommunll1r.r; 

The following ar\! llistories oin.. few juveniles whom our office l'epresents.r ~ 
Some are Blacl" one is Appalt>~Ylhj:u, mie is Puerto Rican, on~ is ffrotn It, veri I J 
poor and disoriented White family. The only thing they have m comlllon IS til! t 1 
fact that they nre a11 from despeqltfit~"'l.l)·ijr backgrounds. In the seven yearl r l 
thrlt I have been 'Practicing Jaw, IH:imarlI;v, in the "riI?linal field, I bl1;\'e SeI"b.,,; 
middle-class and some wealthy nt\,llts sentC)1,'!·~d to lll."lson. 1!I0wever,}n i~:t"'li 
years of juvenile 'Practice, I 11llve lle:vp.r 'Ile~n Or bean! o~ a clu10 from a Dl ~l "fit 
class or wealthy background being ('omnutted, except III the case of rUll/tll' f,':lj 
girls-one of whom I shall refer to s1l.Ql-rly. ri~ 
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NoncleZinq1iGllt fncarcerrJtlon8 

VickI was nine years old on 18 September 1966 when JleIC mother admitted 
tllat slle Imd neglecte!l tbe child upon the advIce of social workers who had 
previously indIcated to the motber that if she admitted neglect, the State of 
lllinois, through one of tts agencieS-then, Children's DiviSion and presently 
culled Children and l!'amlly Services- -WOUld find a boarding school plucement 
for her daughter. Vield, at th~ time, was a brilliant girl who received e~IC<.'(;!hmt 
grades ill school but was begtnnl11g to "act out" and truant from sehaol. Her' 
lIlot,her had been separated from Vickits father since prior to tiel' hirth. Sbe 
worked, and the babysitters alleged tbat they co~ld no longer control tIle girl. 

The mother admitted neglect and Cbildren's l.hYisiol1 was made gnardllm who 
placecl her in an orphanage, Three mouths later, the orphanage stated that they 
did not Illlve the facilities to maintaIn the child properly, Vicki was theu placed 
III the.,.AUdY Hl;U1~ by her guardian state. aganey with the permiSSion of tbe 
.1u\,en;,!f Court of C.ool{ Couuty. Tbe Au~y nume is a maximum security jnstltu
tlon i.)r the pre-tt'lal dekntion of dehnqu" ... t chHdre;, . .At the time she WUI> 
placed th~re in 106!, theJ:~ wer,e over 400 delinquent, ne6!eded, mentally retarded 
and emotlOl1ally disturbed chlldren in a small three·story brick building sur
rouuded ty 1112 foot high one foot tbick, concrete wall. ~'Ile' children were mixed 
t~gether, and there ort' external and internal security features to the bllileling 

.Tlle $Ilperilltendem of th.at institution has, for years, stateel tbat neglected, men: 
mlly retarded nn~ emotIonally dIsturbed children should not be mixed in with 
the delinquent clllidren in that building. Vicki remained at the Audy Home fO.r 
l'lgllt mO!lths,;aml se\'eral psycbiatric and psychological reports were prepared 
at that tune. These reports indicated that she should be placed in a residential 
treatment center and not in a foster home. They indicated that with help Vicki 
b('Cau~e of her brilliance and tenaCity, wouW be a most WCltoine and contriJ)Uting 
n~etnber of SOcietr, However, her gnartliun ultimately decided that the girl 
IHIS emotiollally dlsturbed and placed bel." into the Elgin State Hospital against 
the advice of a Ju\'enile Court psychologist an institutltlll cond",.tpd by tbe 
Dellartmentof Mentel Healtll. '. ~~ . 
Il In ~lllriois, as in ot~ter srotes, nll adult must be ac(.Orded a lli'ft.ll bearing before 
t: is lllvolunta;-i!y plli.ce~ into a mental institution. However, a juvenile under 

Ie age of 18, 1S not entItled to a hearing prior to being placpd in mental in
st tutlons. Furthermore, there is much to indicate that the Department of 
Mental F~\a.lth will acc~pt any child placed into their faCilities by tbe Depart
men\ Oid Clulfren and 1< amlly Servic(~R becau~1' the~' realize that the agency is 
~lere y urnp ng Ule cbildren inasmUCh ad there is no other place to put them 
;~irefo.re, many <;hUdren ,vIto are not emotiol'.mlly disturbed are placed into 
d' t

e 
:ertal bosp1tals. Furthermore, for those chHdren wbo ure emotionally 

s::t
ur 

e( and who could use re~abilitative trell.tment, tbey receive none at the 
"d' e. I!len,tal hospitals at least III part due to the ovel'crowding cause'" by thl'S umplllg-' prOcess. .. ..u 

II In 1!J?!J, we filed two suits in the federal and state ~ourts al!egin):r that the Audv 
th~n~~a¥~l~oatu~:~~ Plt~r lor negtlected childrel~ and asking that the courts force 
stilt "he ' e c 1 e ren ou of tIleS{; faCihtie:z. We Were mooted out (Yf that 
JUdg; ofntbt"g daY~l affr the .Illinois Supreme C?urt ugreed to heaT it, t.ho Chief 
l1r~'n aho"l/be u~en e ourt SIgned an order stating that no more neglected chil
OVf'r 1"0 ~uch CEI~~d into the Andy Home. Througbout the nex~se"eral months, 
up\;: where tIle ~ n were remo,:ed from the Andy Home, We never tbought to 
right>: suit 01 se Cl!lJdren,were b.~mg placed. However, recently, we filed a c!,'U 
sell."Unrbeha;I~;~~lf ot t" 0 la-year-old boys wbo were caught in consenting llOmr,,, 
shlllnts tor 771 ~ c'o the ~fg!T1 State HosP.ital. These two boys were placed ill l'e
Roft ropes us q''i- ~lsecu ve ours as PU1:11sbment for their conduct. Restraints are 
tion to th ll~-t he the cllildren by then' hands anel feet in a spreael·englec1 posi. 
inveStigate w~;Po~~~Sda~t ~ootPOl,ts of their beds. 'When WI!' We!lt to the ward to 
We obtuin~d D'li I e a l11any name~ of the boys on tllaf wnrd were familiar. 
Borne. AU but t ,st and cross"clle5!ked It with U.e Superintendent of the Audy 
Cllief .Tudge si~e~II~!;~S gn.our hs; W!'re in the Au~y Home at the time that the 
Certainly it; wn .I~ ~~! et remo, lng neglected ChlJclrell trom the Audy Home 
could lJe ~aS1Jy Pl~;~~c;~ln~al S~att thes~ childr~n. \fere rnentully retu:rded and 

While checl .' .. , gm e HOSIlltul. 
the previous s~~f ~~.nle data, we me~ another girl Wl10 bafl been at Audy when 
whlch allows for\~U~lfilef'hShe.was l!lte~ligeTlt and knewilbout the IlHnois law 
patient. She hud aSk(;~g~ e!l~lIllg w~thlllfive days upon the demand vi any 

er SOCl!l worker and her psychiatrist on f~l1cyer41 QCca-
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sions for such a bearing and, in fact, wrote to thcattorney Gent'ral's office reo 
questing such a hearing. Her social worker merely lai,1ghed and said that shewas 
II. minor and not entitled to a bearing. The A~~istan~Attorney General who re." 
ceived ber letter wrote the Superintendent at Elgin and suggested that he grant 
her leave to file a petition so that !l judge might rule whether she was entitled to 
!lul!h II. hearing. The Superintende;ut did not. 

Getting back to Vicki's cas\'!: while at Elgin State Hospital, she spoke to a 
psychiatrist on three oCC!lJsions. On the first oC<!asion, it 'was after she hiid 
spent a long period of time in restraints after slapping a guard. and the third 
time. he told her that he was going to prosecute her for assault for attacking 
another guard, There were no professiMitl people- On the ward with the exception 
of a nurse and a SOCial worke,·. In tbi::r case, as in most caS<:ls, the person wllom 
the Department of Mental H'.:!alth calla soCIal worl.er ws:~aYO\lng girl wbohnd 
a E',incere interest in children but only a bachelor'S, degree.' ' ,. 

While at Elgin, Vicld, as {lther inmates, received dr,dly shots and pills of n 
drug adtilinlstered to keep her and others in a' state of acquiescence, apparently 
used primarily for the bcmefit of the staff, who are understaffed and overworked. 
She was in restraints Q'fl several occasions for disQpeying rules and on one occa· 
sion, she slapped a matron and was placed in restraints for 28 consecutive days; 
She was allowed up, attacked arlother matron, o;nd was placed in restraints for 
80 consecutive days. After the second period o~ binding, ebe was brought to the 
Kane County (n county west of Chicago in Which the state mental hospital Is 
loca{ed) Juvenile Court and prosecuted for ,assault. At her trial both officials 
from the Department of lIfer..tal Health, as ;;'1'e11 as the Department of Children 
and Family Servh:es participated. She was :then placed with the Department of 
Corrections at'Geneva, a security penal 'institution for delinquent girls euphem!s-, 
ttcaliy called n "training scllOol." After bei.hg incarcernted, the girl was placed in' 
a maximum security cottage and, over the next year, was ;Place.d in solitary con· '. 
/inement on nine different occasions for periods between two and six days. 

Solitary confinem2nt at Geneva differs little from solitarY confinement in other 
jlwcnile institutions in the Stute of Illinois. At Geneva, it is II room of approxl· 
mately 6 feet wide and 10 fe(~t .tong with .a bed attached to the walh This bed, 
usually has a thin mattress bu t no sheet or pillow case, except at night. There is 
a toilet in the room, but there is no water in the bowl and ::tis flushed onlY,four 
times a day. There is an outside window and· a window in ,~l. steel door looldng 
out to the hallway;' Food is sparse lmd served, usu!i.lly coid, three times a dny. 
The girls wear a hospital gown with no underwear or shoes. They are allowed to 
batb,e three times 11 week and llave no soap or'comb in the room with thl;'ro. There 
is o'ne light bulb Qf very small wattage, and they cannot reae], . ". d,;' 

Vicki has ,now been with the Department of Cor.rections for almost a year, ,. t 
Other girls who have committed much more serious crimes have come arid gQlle I' 
in the melliitime. Howeyer, lier behavior continues to be angry and threatening; 
.her mother is not in a position to take her back nome; and her guar~~llni the. 
Department of Children and Family Services, apparently, does not wish to nSSUIne' ,. 
the burden of attempting to pl!lce her in an institution which could airl ber. , 
Therefore, sbe'i'emains in prison. Vicki has been a ward of the State of ,~. { 
nAw for five years. HeJ: I.Q. IS very high. However, sheJ.las been llU$hed frollI'a 
pillar to post, from a In.ll.Ximum security institution fOr pre-trial detention of . "-, 
delinquent Y~~i.th, to a mental institution, to ft prison for t~en-a.ge juvlimiIe girls , .... ~ 
only becallse her mother could not control her as a nine year old. R~ent1y, we I ' 
~nsif:aliaXf a million donal' civil rigbts sui~. on her behalf in the federal COlII~ I,: ~ 
.in Chicago. _ ..' . . _ ..; dl- I'; 

Nor is Vicki's case an isolated example, another 15·year-old gIrl was adlu ? ' 
c-at~d (l. neglected child and spent over 13 consecutive months in th,'8 Audy HO!De,. r) 
One rl;l'ason that she spent such a long pedod in this maximum flll{!urity)nstlhr! il;~ 
tion was that her file had been. lost 1letwee~ tJ.1e Inta~e andPla!::eme~t Depart· ','. "1, 
ments of the Department of ChIldren and li'amlly SerVIces. Th~is, for SIX months J 
the 'girisat in the Audy Home wbile no one really knew wlint was becOJlng 1 : ,~'J 
of her. ' _. .' ." C': 'i 

During litigation involving her~ we read some confidential~--;;Ords 9,f th~lk"~ 
Dellartment of Children . lind Family Services and discovered that; an Assistan. lr; .~~ 
DiTector, of that Agency had suggested that the girl should be 'released frOl!l:,Cthno; ., 
todr in the hopes that she would commit a delinquent act while outs.ide 
Audy Home for which she could be prosecuted and, hence, sen~ to Gelleva(th~ 
institution run by the Department of Corrections). However, thIS was not lleel$ 
sary, because she attacked a male guard walle at the ,Audy :;aome and was pro~e
cuted for assault. The case never came to trial., because the gIrl suffered a nervous 
hreakdown in the Audy Home and bad to be transfecred to a mental hospital. ~ 
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Inoarceration tortma1!,cy an{J;'1'mtning awav 
. In Illinols, if Oll~ run~ 11 way ~rom home, he. or shEl; may be adjudicated a min:or 
III n~d of superviSIOn. The pumshmen~for thIS "civll" offense is probation. Eo"i-
ever, I~ one runs away fr~m htlme agam, it is c?nsidered a violation of that civll 
probatIOn and, l~ence, ~ crnninal o~ense, for 'WhICh incarceration may follow. OUi' 
office presently IS testmg that law lil both the State Supreme Court and Seventh 
Circuit Court of Appeals. 

One girl whom w~ represented was a 15-year·old girl w1lose parents had' 
come from YugoslavlIlwhen she wal> a child. Her mother had been divorced 
,three time and was pre~enl:ly dating another ,man WhOl!1 sne eventually l1larried. 
A~parent!~~ there was ... £i:reat deal of cOllflict between the motner's new boy
frl~nd, the m~ther and th~ daughter .. The daughtEp:, Et2anor, was Americanized 
while the motiler was ver:r\]luropeamzed. On several occasions after protracted 
arguments with the mother and/Or boyfriend, the girl left home and stayed 
with a girlfriend: This occurred fo~r or five timt'\$ and, eventually, the mother 
filed Char%ll Ilgalll!lt the daughter III the Juvenile Court of Cook Qounty. The 
girl .was }>laced on pr?hation. The probation officer, on Several occasiontl, told 
the Judge that Eleanor s problem:; stemmed from the cultural differences as well 
as resentm€'l'\t ootwllCn the boyfnend and the daughter,!lowever, whl,in C<)llflicts 
with her mot~er resumed, Eleanor ti;unnted from school on severnl occasions. 
On one OCC!l.SlOn, her probation officer told her that if the truancy continued, 
she would 00. ill;carcerated •. Upon hearing this, the girl refuse,j to 1110 back to 
school and wIth.ill tw.i! weeks the probation officer, witb the £'nother's a roval 
a8ked t~t the Ju~ge lllcarccrate the girl-which he di(i. She was" inca~~rate.ft 
for runnlllg away from ~ome and Jruanting from sch.ool whe~ she was 15 yellrs 
11 months llnd one weei< Old. In. three wf.eksshe would have been 16 lUld not 
legally hound to attend school. 

She was placcUin. Geneva, at which tIIDe our office represented ber Within 
~our ~onths she was paroled to her mother. However, in the meantime: no con
snltabon occurred. betweeJO. the mother, daughter .and any professional person 
t? fttempt to work ou~ the1l' problems. Hence, all the state did was to jail the 
f~r f~r f~fr months Wlth the hopes that tllis punishment would somehow reform 

e 81 ua on at hom~. Within t;wo weeks of lIer. return .heme, Eleanor and her 
m~\he~ had.~ v~ry bltteF argument ov~rJ among other ili.ings, Eleanor's dating 
~en:';a. yout. he, agam, left ho~, was eventually arrested and returned to 

w~en she· 'Jas re~eased from Geneva,. she· had been incarcerated tor U 
:~ny ~:lrk~~: :!~ ;g t~ ~~nthtist ltl)ioger than. a girl convicted of R ()nme nor-

A h··" a IllS U on. 
over PM;·la}r~~ e~I!lloyed by the JUvenile Court of Cook County told us that 
, ~ra 0, e ~ 1 Jren whl) run !lW&y from home. do so because t.he are 
~~~p;~~~~y e~~o!lOnal ~nd physic!i.l cruelty on the part of the parents. H: said 
would surel; a~~~~eo~~: ~~fI:e~~l act l"fcadllse to remain in such an atmosphere 
nor have I s' ".' e lOna y . Jstur~ed. Yet, I have never heard, 
what that pa1fe~~~~~h~nh~~~' :hO ht

ll \! hek!ltd, a ?udgequestion a pllt:ent as to 
!!ntire in uir b h' , . .olle 0 rna e a. cluld run away from home The 
asked w~y te !r JSbe court IS 10, the youngster. Even then, tlle youngster is not 
incarceration WOuld ~oi~n ll.~ay but ~'nly, wgrned· that if such act reoccurred 
back andle s .w. nce, a IS-year-old girl came to our office witli be~ 
by her fath~r ~~';fr:tre~h ~~~rs trof1k be~thinJl'S .administered to her, allegedly, 

. awaiting' the dis sition . cour ep·.. e~ III the Audy Home for a week 
inquiree1 of either :'rent if ~~;\.f;~:ebS~;~t~ ~ nothing. to the parents or even 

It Is not only the a 101 Y ..• a en the gIrl. . 
incarcerated but;qUit~ fr~~:~!t:tlt~n~ 1rom his or her natural hmne IVho is 
the Departlllent i)f Ch'ld ,e. a 0 e.~nt who a.cts out while a ward of 
that "acting out'; is ~ ::rn a~d Famlly Services. Parenthetically, I might add 
Court personnel to ov ' { road conclusionary term employed by Juvenile 
volved in JuveltileC C;~r~ foad spectrum of pro~lems. When r first, became in
Would use the term th t J" remember that, qmJe .frequ.ently. ,oocial 'Workel.'S 
everyone would look ~ Q~nnr or Mary was. sexually acting out, at which time 
approval. This te' ,Clwmg y at. each other and now .. their heads in dis
Once, 1 ask~d as~atEle~skto co~e~ ~'Verything from holding bands to necrophilia. 
these a,re things that y~~ :n~rI ';.O~I~;L~~~;r- ~he blushed and said, "Mr. M::urphy, 

J "" "07;, 
1'""-"'\ 

.n 
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One (!;"irJ: whom we now represent on appool. b~tore the Illinois SuptemeOolIi:t 
became a ward of the Juvenile Court when ,her mother admitted neglect. In 
Illinois, no one is supposed to have neglected their children tor financial reasons 
alone. However, 1\:[rs. Brumson was on ADC, had many children and was yeri 
poor. Furthermore, she had no husband. Her daughter, Joan, was getting ill n 
lot of trouble and not obeying her lUother. Therefore, someone indicated to llie 
mother that she should admit to neglect and the state would aid her chlla. 
Furthermore, the girl had becQTne involved in truanting from school and fllthting 
with . other girls as well as shoplifting. She was prosecuted for the Shoplifting 
charge,\~lvicted and sent to Geneva. At this point, we entered the case and 
filed poSt-trial motions. The Court vacated the '. :finding of delinquency and 
released bel'. Her guardian, the Department of Children and Family Servicw, 
kept trying to have her. sent to Gcneva stating !lliat she belonged there. Ultl. 
mately, she was placed in a foster }lOme by the! Deparbnent of Children and 
Faimly Sem.;:es, though we objected. It was our belief that the State's Attorney 
and the pepartment of Chil,dren and Family Services were placing the girljna 
foster home, knowing froID. nrevlous psychological and p~chiatric testing, that 
t.he girl would run within a very short period of time, What the tests bad in. 
dicated was thllt the girl needed a residential school type of atmosphere. Withli! 
a month she 113.d run from the foster home,was prosecuted by the st~te and 
incarcerated in Geneva where she resides today.' 

':-.' . ".'..,--
Inoarceraticn of Delinquent Ohildren \\ 

Another problem is thaI!; of the very young boy or girl who comni{~ what is 
technically a criminal offense. We have represent.ed 7, 8 and 9-year·oJd boys 
charged with burglary, strO\lg urili robbery and narcotics. Of course, if two little 
boys w110 are 8 years old jUmp on at.ltird boy who is the snme age and taken 
dime out of his pocl{et, it is technically strong arm robbery. Equally true, if an 
8-year-old boy breaks into someone's honse, It is a burglary. Ful1thermore, if un 
8-year-old boy sniffs glue, it is 11 violation ot the narcotic's l'aws. Yet, somellaw 
it seems ludicroru; to prosecute an'l)·year·old child who is not quite 4 feet taIL 
If I were charged every time I haa stolen a piece of lumber fJ,"om the local rall· , 
road yard or crept into the factory near my home as I was growing up, I am 
cvez;tain that I would hav!! a reeord three to' four sheets long. In aU fairness to 
the police, most of tl1ese very young children tho.t are brought before the Juvenll~ 
Court on the aforesaid felony charges are not prosecuted until such time liS the 
police have exhausted their patience toward them. Normally, the polKe would 
have arrested 'them on5 or 6 occasions and released them to their parents before 
finally bringing them before the Juvenile C01lri:. Some of the children 4lN 
emotionally disturbed, but usually they come from very chaotic home bact- . 
grounds. It seems that when a youngster this young commits some of the afore
said acts, normally one or both of the parents 11re a·lcoholics Or emotionally dis· 
turbed. Furthermore, the children normally come from poor and chaotic nei?')l' 
borhoods. We represented two brothers on appeal who had pled guilty totiur· 
glary when they were 8 and 10 resp('ctively. Both were undersized and looked as 
if they were 6 and 8. They were from tIle UptO\VU community in Chicago which 
primarily consists of recent neWcomers froJU Appalachia. 

Their conviction points another llroblem within the Juvenile Court framework. 
When an adult pleads guilty, he is advised very Uioroughly by the judge as 10 
the consequences of such a plea and upon the accepting of the plea, the judge 
must advise him of his right to appeal and of llis right ,to a free appeal if that. 
person is indigent. In this case, there is nowhere in the transcript of proceedingl 
any indication that the children ever sai\l Ii word. The :Public Defender 
guilty, and the father admitted thllJt they were, in 1lact, guilty. The 
them for their gliilt and eventually placed t!lem with the D4~pBcntIneJ!ltli1l1 
Corrections. 

However, i.ll the case of the younger one, the father followed a. probation 
cer's advice and admitted neglect in order to have the child placed i.n a bpardiIl! 
school. The child was placed in the Audy Home for 6 months alld ChHpren\ 
Division (now the Department of Children and Family Services) was 
guardian. They could not :find a boarding school.. Therefore, lIe was 
ll. foster home, .whichall agreed was wrong. He would nave been 
ho.me. His father was a hard working" extremely consciencious man whom JUs'" 
children adored. He worked two jobs and spent the remaining time with t£' 
family. However, his wife, their mother, had a drinking problem and was n ,
quite well emotionally.,..At the foster home which was one of the few excellent: 
ones the child and another boy wal15ed into a neighbor's house in the T.Iliadl~~~ 
one afternoon and saw $60 sitting 0ll: a table. TIley took the money and wen, 
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101." 8 local stores bUying candy' ice cream ca'-es . k' 
alld ot~erjtems that10ne would expect to fi~d ;n thC:~·les, Pk'P, chocolate m~lk 
The chIldren were found by the pOlice at 8 '00 a ill in a I!. r~ ~a~dY mountam. 
the several bags of (,half eaten) gOodies' and' ~e" ;; Ig or s oghOllSe with 
stomachs. Both boys readily admitted their guiit T~~;e~ to ~ay, two very sick 
Juvenile Court. At thi1', point, the Department of Child 'el;e ~o~ght back to the 
dId not notify the father or our office TIleir " ren an "amily ServIces 
no rigIlts !l~rtce he. ;/lltd' admitted neglect and th~i~~~n was t~hat the ~ather h~d 
further theory wlis they dId not want me to r e now. le gua~lan$.Thelf 
the Public D~fendr.~ wa~ obtained who pled the ~b~f~e~il\h~lr wards and,. hence, 

Two boys In tIlelr mId teens whom we repre . t ~ . Y , 
tenced to the Department of Corrections In'-st ~fb e t of. ~pgeal had been sen
neglecte~ chUd when he was ten but, after spe'ndin e.r, 1a . een a~judicated a 
Home WIthout being placed he was returned g some hlo~ths m the Audy 
chiatrlsts stated that he wo~ld become inc~ .homE:. A~ that tr.me, various psy
in his emotionally chaotic home atniosPhe;:a~E:,IY delmquent i! al{owed to live 
correct. Ultimately, h~ wa~l arrested for cri~' lr prognosticatIOll proved to be 
to the D.epartme.nt of Corrections in 1969. Hem~l tr~spass. to a ~'ehicle. and sent 
St. Charles which is a mediUm securit . t. ,,~s paced m theu"instttution at 
get along with the other inmates and di& ~~~ ~t~~ond Ho,,~ver, Elb,:rt could not 
sive nor hostile but kept to himself and quietI ord.ert e was neIther aggr£:s
guards, He ran away from the institution on y lS~ eyed the orders of the 
at t?e Department of Corrections institutio;\~~ 'S~us~gns. Hl1e.w~s theJ?- placed 
maXImum security institUtion as c nfi . . . en an, ImolS wInch is a 
the state . .At that institution he co~tin~!:dg t~ng penaL as an~ adult institution ill 
many months in isolation in his own cell unde uncoopeI:iltl'V~ and,. hence, spent 
met. Furthermore, each act of disobedienc . many week;; m solItary confine_ 
his time within the Department of Correc~i~~sa mark ag~mst him and extends 
served over two years in penal institutions f th~t muen longer, He now has 
vict:~ as an adult, he could not serve more t or a crlme for whleh if ~e were con
hostllIty and lack of cooperution with th handa year. Because of h1scontJnued 
unti\ his 21st birthday. He is now 16. e guar s, he could remain at Sheridan 

There are several penal' t·t t· 
Sheridan is a maximum se~~~~ u Ions ,tor bO!S ~ Illinois. The institution at 
that institution and the state p!n~~~l'hereT~s lIttle or no difference between 
closed rooms too), an extremel . lIlry. l;re are cells (though there are 
confinement. Furthermore tho~g~1~:n~ted;;outme and extensive use of solitary 
She>!idan is only for thos~ boys WIlOe epa.

t 
ment of Correct~ons personnel srote 

reprl)sent four boys who are now in. th~~~i\ Viry ~erlous cnmes,. we llappen to 
as:tlJe boy we just sIJ'.)ke of one for trual s 1 u Ion wo for minimal crimes, SUdl 
AU four of these boys JlIlve' been in th {!,cy a~ one fordisoooying his parents. 
mately two years and"ln Sheridan f e epar entof Corrections for approxi. 
mediulll security institutions or or o;er a ye~r. If one disobeys at one of the 
we represented ran aWay from ~s away lIe wiUbe sent to Sheridan. One boy 
tcwo days after he was plnced the~e C~arleSt (the me(lium seCUlity institUtion) 

hristmas with his f '1 .' . e re urned home on December'J3 s t 
December 26. When t::~ ~e~~~n!~r~ed llimself int? t?e police at 9:00 d.m~e! 
~outary confinement at \vhicll ti _ thim to St· Challes' he spent three weeks in 
<I~~h he spent ?ver 49. consecutiV':daysern ~a~.%e1.'red him to Sheridan .. At Sheri,
WI other reSIdents on the sol't 01 ry confinement. Furthermore as 
<lay to keep him in a state of i ary.confine.ment brock, 11e was given drugs'e~ery 
on? for disobeying his l)arents~q,llles~nce. ~nother youth we represented-this 
sOh~q'. was glven SIX shots a day for 30 daYswhHe in 

.IronlCaly, tlIree of the four r 
wlth th~ Department of Carr c .lents we represent l1ave now spent more time 
~amc cnme as adults Tn faectIous than t.hey would have if cOIlvicted of the 
tor their acts if they' were ~~u\~o of the boys could not· have been incarcer~ted 
~::~tl~i It~Uger per.!<?ds of time tl~il!O~~i~:'b~e s~tef ~ay institutionalize chil-

~~~~~\:, ~~~ !~:~;;~~l1::~fn~dt~~edt~Mti~~t~~naladi~iff:~;n i!I~;h~~ t~~f.rn~:r:srt~ 
. oys placed with the De rt a erent man. The truth is thal 

ally adult incarcerated with t~a ment of Corrections are incarcerated mUch as 
~~:~h~O~stitUtional safeguardS~~~~::l;~~nt{ l~ fact, t!ley do not have mallY 
total d:r~ve thl"ee cells kno\V'll as "the llOles '~~l ave sohtary confinement cells, 
up to s' eSS-41t.H only a mattress on the 11 • Blese are cells in which there is 

lX montl1s in this place. oar. oys l1ave been known to spend 

u' 
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l'ROBLE1t£B . ,-

T.herefore, in the State of lllino~s, we ?lu.ve man~ ngenc~.s bo~h public nnd. 
pti'ifnte serving the juvenile and hIS famIly'. There IS the .)uvemle Court,. the 
Probation Department of the aforesaid cOUlrt,. the Department of o:>~ectlons 
penal institution, the parole officers serving the Dellar~ment; of Correct.lOnS.,tJ1U 
DepartI'1leilt.of 'Mental Health, the Department of. Chl1df~n and F~~llYSer~. 
ices, the Department of Human Resource.c:; and. varIOUS p •• vate charItie~. HOll' 
ever, the aforesaid agen~ies lack proper professlOnal personnel. They ha.e m~~y 
people working with bachelors degrees, but the~e people are not pr,epnren' to 
deal with the complex emotional problems' of ch.IIdren and their f!lm~~lcs. 'fur· 
thermore these agencies too often employ an J,nflexible approach. 'Illey tend 
to treat 'all runaways tile same-as' young peop1e who runaway from home. 
They neglect to realize that some run from sometI~ing "ery ~ad and some ,are 
merely spoiled children. They tend to treat .all delmquents s~mply as cblluren 
who have committed crimes regardless of ,age, facts of the cnme, etc. Further" 
more, they tend to treat all neglected chil~lren the ~ame without realiztn~ thal 
some children are, really neglected by theIr varents but ~ost of the~e chIldren 
are not neglected\cbut have parents who .'cannot cope WIth an envnonme),ltat 
and emotional sitU~tion tempornry and miast give up the C!liid~en to the. State; 
For instance, tbe D~partment of Children liln<! Family SerVlce~.ls set up to help 
foster families cleat:" with children .. They bll.ve foster ·.famihes approximntely 
$125.00 per month art:'t free medical, clothing and e~ucational al1owances. ]'ur' 
thermore, a caseworkf)r workS with the foster fll.1mly with !lny problems th~y 
might have with the child. If these same resources were dlrected toward the 
natural family, many of these natural fn,milies could take their children back 
without any state aid whatsoever. 

COROLUSI?'!'! 

When one speaks of resolving the inequities in juvenile problems the reo . 
sponse is always that muc~ more money is re9-u!'red ~n~l., unfortunately. 11l', 
habilitation of the juveniles IS not one oll the natIon's pnont.es. However, there, 
is much that can be done within the present system that. woul~ take no addl: 
tional funds or at the most, 11 reallocat![on of the present JuverLl1e resources. 

Initially we' must eliminu te some of the more negative and medieval p~olJ. 
lems in th~ institutionalization and inc~rceration ~f juveniles .. C01~tS or leglsla· 
tors must draw up extensive and stnct regulati::>ns and gU1del~nes for state 
agencies and institutions in their care of children. Bureaucxatspo have one 
saving grace. They tend to follow regula.tions an~ gu:delin,es religiOusly. There
fore, if regulations would prevent puttmg 11 ChIld m .S/"l'j:tta:y c~rtfinement 01 
restraints for more than a few .hours ,or a day and/or 'lfnotlficatIon hnd to be 
given to parents, guardians, the 90urt and. attorneys, if .the ~egul.ations could 
fprce these institutions to make solitary confinement and Isolation lIvable plaC)!s 
with books, lighting and other amenities then some pro~lems would be solred, 
Furthermore if a bearing were requil:ed before a guardlan could place a child 
intoG. mentll't institution and at that hearing a court would have to find that 
n child was either a threat to himself or tlJe community and hence neede~ thnt 
type of institutionalization then the "dumpin~" J,lroblem could .be erll~lcnted, 
Further if those who conducted men:tlil insti tutlpns and/or llenallnstitutlons fOI 
Children: were required to report every sL .... !11!Jr,ilhsor year to a, Juvenile Court 
concerning the type of rehabilitation, therapy and ,care that .ther were ~V1Dg 
to each individual child. then.. .1J,15ain, there wO.m.d be some guldel~nes to ass~ 
that at least some· type o~ care, hO~'eyer mll;llmal would be gIven. ]'urlhe1

d 
more, we must eliminate lIlcarceratlOn of chIldren under 12. rutlaways an 
truants. . th' '. '1 en There Second, there should be a reallocation of resources m e JuVeDl e ar .' . d 
seems to be little, reason for six or. s~ven state.. r,:ity and county agen~les to ~ 
what is overlapping and redundant. l'urther~o~e, most of these agenCles dono 
become involved until after the child has exhib~t~d overtly angry and/or em~ 
tionaU:V disturbed bel1ayior. Then the child beco~nes i\'l..volved in the. cou~~ a:a 
referred out to one of the various agencies. It s~,mi'j much JOore logI~al a d 
very flexible approach to the problems of juvl;lni\,edelinquency, devlancy. ~~l 
neglect COUld be accomplished within the Board of :EducII.tiQn. If the educnhona 
bureaucracy could becom.e more flexible and it tencp.ers in the 
lower primary grades weI''; to combine the expertise of teaching and. f. the 
emotional and family problems, then there would be no need for smne 0 
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ngencies that now exls.t. In other words,lf we eradicated or drastically cut the 
Department of Children and Family Services and the Department of Human 
Re~ources in Illinois and Cook County and poured all those ,resC)ur<:es into the 
pre.schOOI and lower primary, grades we could increas'e the !lUmber ai teachers. 
These teachers would beas much Social workers as:teachers. 'i'hey would work 
with childreu and families. As they detected problems ther might refer the chil
dren v.nd/or the fumilie,s to more profllssionnl counseling. However, this calls 
for tremendQus flexibility' und imaginatioll' o!.which the Chicago Board Qf Edu- . 
cation seems totally incapable. The state agencies hOW employ a vertical ap
pronch to l)roblerus of youth. ~Iental Health attempts to more or less resolve 
emotional ones, corrections is to rehabilitate delinquentc:;, Department of Chil
dren and Family Services is to plllY a general guardian role. However, the 
child's prOblems are horizontal with tlJe neglect spawning emotional problems 
whkh in turn Spa'\'lffiS poor grades and delinquency. It does seem logical for 
several agencies to'!le worldng each with one of the child's problems and all when 
it usually is too late-after the child comes in contact with court. 

Third, though every so·called expert decries the (learth of facilities for chil
dren, the lack of properly trained personnel is much more of a pressing problem. 
For instance, many children now take!l from their parents and placed into i.nsti
tutions could work out withJn their natural homes if a properly trained social 
worker could devote a great deal of time to working with the family. If properly 
trnined personnel were .continuing to work with the child and the family during 
the child's .absence then the child could in all probability be integrated back into 
the family with the result thllt the expense upon the state, though grNlt for a 
y!!nr, would bl! much less in the long run than it is now. 

At the present time there are many workers in the child care and delinquency 
area. ~rost of these are called caseworkers or social workers but in fact very 
few hn..ve professional degrees in social work. Unfortunately :nany equate ~ocial 
workers with nice little old ladies in tennis shoes doing "good things" for the 
less fortunate, This is not the truth. Social workers are professionals trained to 
underst,an~ a perso~'s pr?blems and aid that IJerSOn in overcoming them. Fur
ther,more, lf proper~y tramed, they know where and how to obtain more pro
fcss;ollal (psyc~iatl'i~ or PsychOlogi~al) counseling. Two or three train!:!d pro
feSSl?nals ,!,orkmg wlth if} or 20 chIldren in a rundown and dilapidated resi
dential settmg would seem to be much superior to 10 or 15 ill-trained workers 
working with 50 or 60 children in a brand new building. 

Fourtb, ad<1itional facilities are needed, However, these facilities should not 
be tIle large structures too often built in the past. Furthermore, tiley need not be 
small, eute, well carpeted, well run, well furnished buildings that many speak 
of now. " 

Flfth,itis v(,)ry important that the Juvenile Court get out or the business of 
trying to help e~otionallY disturbed, mentally retarded, runaWI;iY pre-delinquent 
and neglected chIldren. These problems are best served in the cvmmunity either 
by the Board of Edl~cation, as indicll.ted above, or by some type of community 
agency. Judges nre trained in the law and l'eally cannot help tlll~se children. 

Thank you. . 

S~nator BAnI. Our next witness is associated with the DUKe Uni
vel's~ty Center on Law and Povertv. He is accompanied by three uni
verSIty law students, Mr. Trip Sizemore, Phil Larson and David 
~C~gh, and also Mr. George Manning, an attorney from'High Point, 

STATE:&:ENT ~F GEORGE O.OOOHRAN, DIlt140TOR, CENTER ON LAW 
AND POVERTY, DUKE UNIVERSITY SOHOOL OF LAW DURHAM 
N.C.jACC01(PAlUED BY TItIP SIZEMORE, LAW STUDF.NT; i>HIL 
LARSON, LAW STUDENT; DAVID HOUGH, ATTORNEY, DURHAM 

. ~AL AID CLINIC; AND GEORGE R. MANNING ATTORNEY 
.lIIGH ~INT, ~.C. ' ., J 

. '\ 
C?~:r~OCI-IRA,N. 'M,\v name is Ge?rg~ Oochrn.n. I am Director.of ~he 
'with th D LkWUar~A\ ~r-verty wlnch ls.an OEO-fnnded orgamzatlon 
. e u e mv;\rinty Law School. Witl1 me this morning are Mr. 
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David Hough, an attorney with the J?urha~ Legal Aid Cl~ic; ¥1'~1 . fective,there must be a true, humane and serious attempt to reach the 
GeI,orge M~nnint{1 an attorney from HIgh Pomt, N.C.; Mr. Tnp S.1ze· , young peo.ele we call juvenile delinquents. Althoug, h no statistic.<; have 
i'ii~fI:e, a tlnrd-ycl1r law s~jld!:,;;l.t at Duke; and Mr. PhIl Larson, also n ;; been cOnl'p11ed, we have every reason to believe that the adult system 
t~~!rd"year la'lV student ,at;:I)l 1.ka;/i'he latter two gentlemen are also on' is th~ prImary ~neficiary of children passing through our juvenile 
th~ edItorial staff of the Dl:!kt.Li1W Journal. '-., homes. " 

YIn an experimental program two summers ago these four undertook! A recent book by HowardJ ames entitled "Children in Trouble" doc-
~: massive st~dyof .the juvenile corrections systeJ? for the S~ate oj uments theJow development of corrections in the juvenile area. Coro-
North Carolma. WIth the cooperaho;n. of COml1llSSlOner Blame 1.\ pared to many States, North Carolina's system is qllite advanced. Even 
Madison and working under ~he supervision ~f Pro.f. Frapcis ~~ J\1il. agajn~t this background, however, we find it woefuUy inadequate and 
lett, Jr. ther c?up~ed extehslVe classroom dISCUSSIon wl~h VISIts' to sometnnes dangerous. 
courts and mstltutlons throughout the State. From all mtellectual Senator BAYH. The juvenile penal system ~ . 
viewpoint, the most critical ~ortion of thei:r wor~ :r;eYQlved around pe· Mr. SJ.1.EMORE. Yes. 
riods of actual confinement m four separate trammg 8choo18. A copy We were told !lgain and again that tho ~im of the ~lystem is rehabiIi-
of their full report has been submitted to your commIttee counsel, :Mr, tation and therefore society relaxes the guarantees of due process for 
Larry Speiser. . . juveniles. Kent and Gault belie this conclusion. vVe, too, conclude 

Momentum established by this group has been maintamed. Th1s past that the training schools are not fulfilling their rehabilitation role. 
summer three other law students were placed in the graduate school for Thus, this message must be delivered: The kind of people generally 
our juvenile offenders; the D?aximum-sec~rity inst~tution for th~ State, in contact with the boys and girls, the lack of imagination in many 
Two were on death row whIle another mmgled WIth the general pop- programs and the disciplina,ry atmosphere of the schools do not help 
ula'tion. ' . , . the young offenders. In my testimony, I want to review the forms of 

It is vitally important that committees such as yours beapprIsedoI pum~hment we saw at several of the schools, assess their effectiveness 
what is actually going on within juvenile systems t~roughout the and mtroduce you through personal vignettes, SUbjectively rendered 
country. Itis just as important th,at law schools ~ave thIS sam~ ~nowl~ ~o sOll}e ot the personnel of the training school I visited. Since th~ 
edge if they are to develop a curmmlum responSIve to the .reahtles.and lllvestIgatIon occ~rred over a year and a half ago, th~\ interim period 
needs of modern s?ciety. As such, ~ loo~ f<?rward to thIS com}rnttee may have been tIme for ch~nge, although we seriously doubt that 
developmg l~gisl~tIv.e proposals :VhlC~ wI}l. mcrease the potentIal for ,such chnnge. ~as ~een ncco~p~Ished. • 
increased ulllversity mvolvement.ID thIS crItICal area. .The faCIlItIes In the trammg school concern thems(~lves primarily 

(The prepared statement of George C. Cochran follows:) m.th \\ustody ~nd ciJ?trol. The harshest fOrh'1 of punishment involves 
bemg placed In sohtary confinement in the quiet room or as the 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF GEORGE ~. CocHRAN boys and staff call :it, the jug. The debilitating effect of i~olation 
Mr. Chairman, members of the Committee. My name is George q. Cochran, 1 upon aI?- adult has. been documented. I leave you to conclude the effect 

nm Direetor of the Center on Law & Poverty at the Duke UniversIty School of ?n a chIld. If a chIld attempts to run away is caught smoking is act-
Law. With me this morning are Mr. pavid Houg}l \'~. atto~ney with t?e J?n~~ mg out in a class, or is involved in related offenses he is pI~c d ~ 
Legal Aid Clinic; 1\1r. (korge Manmng, an attorJl~y m private practice ill 19 the J'ug The' 't If . t f 11' ..' e III 
Point, N.C. ; Mr. Trip Sizemore, a third year law student at Duke; and Mr. plJl! 'er . Jug 1 se COnSlS S 0 a sm~ room In wInch a slab of rock 
Larson, also a third year law student at Duke. The latter two gentlemen are S ves as a bed. An .offender must strIp' down to his underwear. He 
also on the editorial staff of the Duke Law J ourna!. may ouly read the BIble; he has only two meals a day At 5 o'clock in 

In an experimental program two summers ago these four UJlde~oo\f m~~i~ the eVellIl1g he is given a mattress on which to sleep'. 'at 6 'clo 1 tl 
study of the juvenile correetions system for tIle state of North aro n!l. next mornillO' the m tt· d' h '. 0 c ( le 
the cooperation of Commissioner Blaine l\f. Madison and working ~nder the sup- has t t b a ress IS remove and t e bare rock 1S all the boy 
ervision 6f Profes8or Francis N. Millett, Jr. they coupled extenSIve classroom Tl o res on. " 
discussion with visits to cour,ts and institutioos throu~hout the state. FrO;n n~ 1e central office has issued rules for the implementation of quiet 
intelleetual viewpoint, the most critical portion. of theIr work revolved Il:oun l room procedure. Each boy must be 1 k db d t .' h' f 
periods of actual confinement in four separate traming scbools. A copy o! theft fu] hours of confinement Tl . l' 1 Cd lec fe 1 y fL, oc or WIt 1ll II; ~w 
re,port bas been submitted to .your committee couns~l, ~f.r. Larry SPeI~er. a sta in tl .' 11S ru e IS se o~ 01 owen. Ano~her ~'ule lImlts 

M()mentum establish by thIS group has been mnmtamed. This past summ~. regul t' le
b 
qUl~t r~om to 1 consecutIve days. To Clrcumvent this 

three other law students were placed in the graduate school ;for our juve~~e 0; , datIOn It oy IS brIefly removed from the Jug on the sev"nth day 
fenders; the maximum-security institution for. tIle state. Two were on den ro ; I1n re urned immediately for anotheI' 1 t' d MIj 
while another mingled with the general populatlOn. . ~ the boys we have t lk d t consecu lve ays . .I' any of 

It is vitally important that committees such as you.r!> be apprlsed o.f 'yhnt Is : offense. 0 . a e 0 sp~nt an average of 10 days :for a single 
aCliJ.:,-tlny going on within jm'enile systems thronghont- {~e country, It IS Just as ~ .. jug ne partICular hoy claImed that he had spent 21 days ill the 
important that law schools have this same knowledge If they are to develop t, '\ S· 
curriculum responsive to the realities and needs of modern society . .As ~uc~, I lO~ ~ -.-:1 Menator BA r.B:. Are the~e practices contin i t d ? 
forward to this committee developing legislative proposals which WIll ]llCreD," i r. SIZElIIORE As fa 1m' . u ~g 0 !l'y: 
the potential for increased university involvement in this critical area. :have a conferen' 'tl rt1has ~e .ow, It IS still gomg on,. but we did 

Ii . ce WI 1 I e Juvemle bonrd of c' t' I f T-he first witness will be Mr. Trip Sizemore. . ; . mont. s ag(), and one of the I orre9 IOns a· coup e 0 
Mr. SIzE~roRE: Mr. Chairman, members of the commIttee. I woulfd me aSIde. I l)ad express~d peo~ e w~o jas there, lllform.allJ: :puII~d 

like to begin with this statement: For the adult penal system to be c .,. my c lugrm t lat our com~umcatwh dId 
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not appear Mbe getting through,' hut lie said that atletlst as fa~ns '., Senator BAYR. Your prepared statement will appear in the record. 
solitary cohfinement there does appear to be .0. move toward clearmg " Permit me, if ~ may, to intt~ru.pt you with questions. 
out some of these instances that I am repo~tmg. v~a~ the extent of' Under what c~rcumstances ,IS a youth, age 10, commjtted to an 
that is, I have no id~a. I do .not be1ievEl that m the .t~t~mmg school t~at " institution? Are these children treated differently than a16-yoor-old? 
I visited and on 'wIud1 I WIll report later, the fa~lhtles h~ve been 1m· " Are they permitted to ii~sociate with ol~er yo~ths"~ 
proved, or modernize~,. or any of that sort of .thmg. I thmk they a\'(J , . Mr. SIzElIroRE'.1Y"el1, m North Carol!na, they used to ,be comming,led 
still in the same condItIOn. Whether lehe commltment,procedures have. m aU ot the trommg schools. Now"tney do llavP. a separate Ia(;Ility 
been changed, I am not really aware. . .. from 8 to 10 and from 10 to 15.' , 

The very existence of the jug reflects the lac~ o~ ImagmatlOn, the; Senator BAYu. They have separate facilities for the 8- to 10-yea1'-
lack of true compassion, and the absence 'Of s.ophlstlcated unqerstnnd. ,'. olds ~ , , 
ing of youths .. The official. th~?ry . that- claIms, that the, qUIet room Mr. S~ZEMORE. Yes, sir. 
}?rovides a perIod of medltntH~nf~r ~ b~y who has done Senator BAYII. Are 8-year-olds required to sleep on "lIard-rock" 
IS a cruel and senseless rationalIzatIOn., Sohtary confinement , beds q 
it looked door is barbarian in itself, but to add other el~mentss~ch Mr. SIZEr.roRE, Yes, sir. Without a doubt, they are also put in solitary 
as only two meals; only the Bible, o~ly a slab of rock to SIt on durmg confinement under the same conditions. " ' 
the day makes confinement It bloodless torture.. . . . Senator B:tYli. Are ~ducational facilities avai1~ble i(\rthese youths? 

I remember in particular, of I!ourse, the -£a~lhty I vI~lted for n Arf'. th~e chIldren, QS~I~e~ to ~ln"ln.dry duty as LVI!', Murphy reports is 
week. Housed in the bowels of cottage 17 ~h7re 18 the maxIm_u~ .secu· the case in some llhnoIs mstitutIOliS? 
rity section referred to by theboJTs as ,the Jail#p.d by the a~mmlst~. Mr. SIzE:n.ronE. In our experience,"there lire educational facilities at 
tion as the quiet area, These cells are dungeon8. Locked belund a bIg!, ev~ry one of the schools, and the day is usually divided between some-
steel door, five cells lead off; ,il;, shor~ hanw~y. The d.oor!, on the cells tlung on the order of, say, worlri:n~ on a bricklaying job, working on 
are metal with little observatIOll' wmdows m them. Insld.e, the walls a farm, and ~he ?ther half day IS m going to schoo], regular school. 
and floor are stark concrete. A hopeles~ly foul mattress IS crumpled Mr. Hough WIn dlSCUSS that. 
on the floor and only :feather pillows WIthout cases rest Corporal l?u~shment in. any :form has !Jeen strictly prohibited at 
upon them. Cover, when present, is an old arnty -bla~k:.et, nll]of the .tra1llmg sS1;tools m Noryh Carolina. Officially, therefore, no 
and threadbare. It is difficult to say which season WQ;UIO: -be the SUM pumslupent eXIsts; unoffiCIally, I believe that the boys are 
comfortable in these places for in the s!-lI~l1ner th~y !\~re ~th~hot. ~pan~ed,cu:tred, pa~cl!l;d, itnd strapped. Because of t.he informal and 
damp and in winter they must be frIgId. Outsldel/ eac1~ dOOf IS Illegal nature of tIns corporal punislIment, we found it difficult to 
white paper with the prisoner's name an~ reason for c;PI?mlttal. tXhen document the Occurrel~C~ of these offenses. But we did interview' some 
visited, there were six inmates all commltt.l.!.d for ru~,mng away. One counselors who r~adi1y admitted using a paddle on some of their boys. 
had been there for 5 days, the others for from 2 to 4. days. The We als? saw a paddle made f~om half-inch pine. The students thelll-
is a much smaller but infinitely more inhuman repl:<'i!\' of tho selYrs CIted examples, usually III dramatic terms, of their being beaten 
surgery in which societyind,ulges to place the boy lll\,J Orhll'own around. 
ing School initially. Reportedly ~here !Lre funds alrml.dy ".",V~'"-J Corporal punishment :in~~elf'n~~ :r:ot be hrutal. If the punishment 
for renovation of all cottage 17 mcludmg the cells. It must " takeillace un~er the C?ndItlO~s sImIhar: to ~ father-son r~l!ltionship 
immediat~ly, if cells must be there. " ..". and .' the Plllushment IS phYSIcal but mIld, then such pumtlve meas-

A less severe form of punishment is 'rest~ICtlO:~.. Durmg ,ures may not be cruel. But ~s was po!nted out by Warren Ellis, former 
time a student may not leave the campus,recelVe VISItors, buy". State dIrector ~f C?tt~g{). hfe, the lme betw,een :fatherly punishment 
di~ 'at the can.teen, or be a member of ~he 'Boy S.C'.m!s. Usually, 1- and pure brutalIty IS so dIfficult to placp, that it is best to eliminate cor
a boy "runs" he receives time in the "Jug" and IS gIven 4 montl~ , a°r.!l-!t PUll1s!lment co~p]etely. It must be clearly st&h~q, however, 
"restriction." " , 'I~SP! e offiCIal regulatIOns, that corporal punishment 'nas not been Senator BAYl-I. How old are these lads 'i e 1mmated. 

~fr. SIzmroRE. Well, they varied in age among the Ano~her form of punishment is the extension of an offender's ill-
which we "isited, but at the Jackson school, the one I am determInate sentence. A student can I1aYe months added to his confine-
right n'Ow, they were from 10 to 15. . ", me~tt at ~he school. Rm:aways, for example, receive: 3 extra months 

Senator BA'Ylt. Ten to fifteen ~ .. h J Wlll~~ WIth good behaVIor, can be reduced to a minimum of 1 extra 
Mr. SIZEMORE. I should also add that one of trammg se 005 tmhon thO The students deeply dislike staying at 'a school for any longe; 

1 an eymust. from 8 to 10 or 8 to 2., ...'. t f 8. to Sumn" r b 
Senator BA'Ylt. Is somepne gomg to dISCUSS treatmen 0, fleets la~'1zmg, elie,:e the discipline systein -of many schools re-

year-oOIds ~. and r~ P~~oSWhy tl1at ':lews the boys and their families ullcharitably 
Mr. SIZEMQRE. ~ot speCIfically: " , th t point !U~l th ~ t1 sc~oo~ Itself as be:Y0!1d reproach. Personnel readily 
Most of the thmgs I am saymg ~p_ply to all of the ones n, lives and ~, leo ~ys are at a tramlll~ S?hoo.l because. of ~ad h~~e 

visited. sorry farmlles. They are there, It ]S s!~ld, for bemg mcol'l'1gJ-

') ··'1 .... 
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h1e, runaways from home, pettv thieves. truants, acting-out stud.ents
l 

Senator BAYH. Please continue. 
fig~ters, and. so. forth, as ?' direct ~esu!t' of the horri~le ~on~itions~, 1ifr .• SI~ElIroRE. -4-ttributable to .the lack of funds, this absence of 
homo a~d WlthIn the faml1.v. The frol}19 ~$OO(:t of thl~ vlew !s that 1£ PbsYdchnIastl'lC c

1 
0fu~elmt:>t(tlforceslttshe: socJal wo~kers to assume even heavier 

a boy mIsbehaves at home, the famIly W:to' blame, but If he mIsbehaves ~r e an(. I e,quen . y res~ In t~e arb~tral'Y minglulg of severel 
at a training school, the boy is tobl\rme. '.rhe same staff people, \vho ' dIsturbed children ":lth children dlSP.1aYll.lg only minor behavioril 
say "I wish we could get at the parents because ~hey are the real problems. The undesrra,ble effect of thIS l1ungli:ng upon both rou s 
problem," fail to see how they themselves are no dIfferent from the of students should hie clear: The children with only min r gbl p 
parents they want to correct. The board of juvenile correctiolls"has ~'l~ ,~ubjected. to at hikhIy disruptive il)fi~ence; the severel Ji~~urb:i 
assured us that much of the quiet"room procedure hr.s been revamIWl c1111iiren-generl!-I..Y.Ji the sOll~ce of great dlSruption within {he (trOll 
,and physical abuse is at a minimum but an independent investigation !.lre.oiten ostracIZedl or subjected to physical or emotional ili l); 
by a State newspaper a few months ago sl.~bstantiates all the condl. th~lr peers and l'ep:i'ess~d by supervisory authorities. a use y 
tiollS we have just reported. This is more i~ponsive to the qUll::tlon rh~ 1'010 of th~ soc~al worKers, the primary existin device for 
you asked. !>el1!L':loral co~selll1g, ~s ~est domonstrated by a discussio~ of the t 

Senator BAYl:!. Which newspaper conducted the investigation~ md.lIV.ldual SOCIal workers whom one of us met durin(t our sta at- tho 
Mr. SIzElIroRE. The Raleigh News an~ Observer, .the papg~>in the trajllllt &llhools.Bo~h were extremely capable and h~terested k thei; 

State capital, and there was also one III Fayettevllle, ·If<O. bVO~{; OWGdw:er, theIr talent and enthUSIasm were nearly inundwted 
Senator BAYn. You raise an interesting point. Iugree that therek Y e unen mg flood of paperwork which they llad to com )lete a J d 

un anparent inconsistency between blaining the -boys on the one l11Ul~ the onerous caseload which they were forced to shoulder 1{7Jri1e J.~ 
and blam~ the parents on the other. I wonder, howevel', if this type ?as~wor reI' usually had a. case.load of about 120 students, one oi th~~ 
of inst.itutionalization is not also a culprit ~ ~~l~be~dwthl'ta}tl sthh~ c.?xucledpet~oenctolvfetIYeco]l?llmSl'teeldonlY ao<}ut O:l!-e-fourih th.at 
If a counselor or a guard is responsible for 100 or ],50 boys, isit '" " L h cont t hi h th 

&~dirlly pO&3ible to meaningfuJJy trea.t the unique problems ofeaeh .• ;~i~dichr~~~~h Vach Shkclent in connection witl~\h~V pr~par~i~~c~~ 
Mr. SIZElIfORE.No, sir; I would say not. I think that is a good l,iut catch-can basis;' h~~ ~rt~n~io~is~e~~~:~ildents only on a catch-as-

that the vel:y setup, the very cram~d nature and lack of '." student? WllO cause trouble or who are bola con~ed <>:nly to t~lOse 
contribute.<:ito creating merely a control situation. thse . s~l~hl 'W0r~elr's office on their own.' enoug 1 to venture moo 
, Senator'BAYR. Have you weighed the merits of treating an meo v e SOCIa worker's efforts· t . te 

tionally disturbed child in his community rather than . little. o,(lpOltunity for discussion wi~h so tl'eS.rld d, the students have 
him ina mass-custody mstitution'? TIllS difference in eounselmg burden is ultilnRtely del ~lame oounlselor.,Thus, the 

, .. 1..1 tn.ge parents the relatl'veI . ega one rung ower to the cot-
approach seems .t;O:-be one of our SIgnIficant prou ems.. stUdents.' y untramed, da,y-to-day supervi~Ol'S of the 

Mr. SIZEMORE. y~; we have., At the end <?f the.:r6J.l?rt,.when Ab" '. 
Larson speaks, he .. wIll re~('fl~11len:d tbfl"t we avo}d, the mstItutlOnal proc- ~ IenllI~ report from Jackson Traming School states : 
essaltogether, whichIthmkl~,exactljTyourpoJn(j~. . I s it our settillg the cottage staff' is relied upon to d t _ 

Sen{!.tor BAYH. Fine.. . ;. . ' .. ' ' . . .' 1. ll~e n:ro~~~~~ur s~ud~n.ts. Subsequently, there is setO ;t!~~~ ~~~hfnl'ormal C()UD· 

, Mr.' SIZEMORE. Turmng. ir()m dISCIp'llll~ry l?~asures, a.· •.. , ~c~ the students a;~r ~~:~i~dual and group cou!lseling eifortti. Through ~~ ~~~~~: 
form ,of control, to counselIng, a, pntentlally pOSItIve form ",! and Crisis Situations as ~e~ld~1t guidanc~ m~o~king through dnHy problems 
we fin~ a s~i1arly di~turbi~Ksltm(~io.n. Naturally, the. ,Ij! chang? to aid tl1estudentinJlVing:ui~~s~~1~~n1~~~ about desired varsonillity 
quent Isolatlon from his fawly prohiblts whatever sUIJPo~mg ..... ~ ThIS language hardl r fl >:. e future .. 
~ce the familYI:night have provided. In such a system, the 1 .~\~ parent is ill prepllred Yede e~~s thjl true sltuatIOn. The typical cottage 
and :tnfluen~ ("fI the counselmg staff is greatly magnified. .1~~ willing: to dq so The tra ucd: lo.na y to offer counseling if he were 
except in t:w? limited instances, no psychiatrIC help is 111811S~,,~~, cotta$.e parents at that sch~6l f U tjha1 0!l!y ab!>ut four out of the 47 
of toe trammgschools. . \ ' and dISCUSS it with him in an e 1e c. esn~ to lIsten to a boy's problem 

Senator B.A;nr. None. at ,aIH ... '. . . I, able f~r a~y type of intima . ondefenslV~ way. Most were un approach-
Mr. SIZEMORE. ~a~ IS rIght. ThIS IS In-res~dent psych!atrlc ,he1N authorItatlve, imd sometime~ eonleDa~on. They were ab!'Upt, overly 

There were two tl"aInI:r;tg schools that-had an In;remdent pS~G. .. th{).st{)~krespon.seswhenaprobfue. ,e a~ement and reprlmand wete 
counselor, ~nd one I VIslted had one that came In for a we~g: JU~ ..... Speclal mention should be .em '" as vOlced. 
look the situation over, and some of the children do go #WOU$h1r cottage parent." Genel'~lly tl made of) what I term the "~.stablished 
diagnostic center in the western part of the State., . ~~. son severa;! years even nl~r ley were t Ie ones who lla\~e been at Jack-

•• Se~;~t:o~ B~YR. Is th~ diganostl(('c(,Jlter test admin1~red bofor8I
/", worker~ or poljc81hen, the;' 11:V~lan It ~~clade. ~al!-y are retired. mill-

b\)y~)s comll1lt.ted ~ . ..'. .., :n4 gainfully SUpport themselv c0!lle,.~t 1 then wIves. to co~velUe~tly 
Mr. SIZEMORE. Wel1,.l,t.can be. Although, If there lS a severe probl~( . "hell' workload, they fi ht the es. 111l'etll'em.~nt: Afrard of ll1~r!*smg 

~hat they detect ~t that ~lme, the boy can be sent to S'Y~l};nanoa., wllk, nrVcolUer on the staff 'ck quiC1rlhg~,~st 1":~1llatlOn !rom· tradltlOn~ A 
IS the western dIagnostIC center and a very fine faCIlIty. . P nlosophy, If nob M is 'talked l J'i'~ t lIS group 1f he accepts their 

, Ii a ou, Jeered at, and ostracized. S0111<3 
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few are hou.rty eMugh to w~thst~nd the castigation and u.t!em)~t e'ltr~ci, 
menfs but thosemostcreatlVe elther lAave or accept the mevitable. 

.. An example \{)f their techhique is reflected in dealing with four 
runawu.ys. Thf;l who.le cottage was Ilssemb~e4 in -~he basement where 
the lockers aitcl-:311OWQ!'s;\,re; everyone slttmg In r()ws on woodeh 
benches facing the colli:l:selO'l'. He; was sitting O'n u. table against the 
'wall, head low and t)yes ]r)Oking out fl'O'JU just beneath his lids. He 
iNas u. short, bull-,like man age 50 to 55.1;'b~merl:y u. )?reach~l', he said 
he had come t~ J ilcl\;~on ~f.) take u. h1o!-,e ~ctlVe part m helpm~ young 
people. To b~gm the SC~~ll{)n he place", the foul'_ runaways agamst tbe 
lockers, spacmg them u.b,,)ut 2 feet apart, awl began a relentless nssauJr, 
~ll very quietly: 

Do you InlOW me? Do YO\1 know how I :cun this cottage? You've Cl!I!..~ 
trouble here. And you always do it when I am not here. When I 11m here we hate 
a go\Xl machine. When you do right, I treat you right, son. How did yo~~ 
miXed up in this? See what ~tour friond Jerry did fur you. Got you three more 
months. He's a good friend, isn't he? He'll loolt after you won't lle? We don't 
have this kind of trouble in this cottagE', We'Ye'got the best 1llI.\chine on campus
the Dlrector just complimented us ilie other day on our good behavior.nnd then 
look at wllUt happens. Why don't you run when I'm here? J' .... 'lOk nt me, son. 1 
w(lnt an answer. 

One by one he had the boys sit QPwl'_untilt.he leader was left. Then 
he asked the wholecotto,:ge, who usually cau~cd t"vU!bl~ and gave the 
cottage a bad name .. The whQ'le cotbage dutifully re.phed"'Jel'ry,ll 

Son, youa·re a troublemaker. YOll don't like anything, you dort<t. !~opernte ana 
now yJ)u've gotten thesi:.others to run wlt~ you. You are a thief !\ntt ~ 
are crimiI1.al, and we can't have you in this cottage. You are o,:'I!'ll.1; to 
day because you are a criminal and won't change. Look up here; !lOY, All 
is my voice to USe on you but you know what I am saying when I'm tnlkingtJ 
you. Now, you Oilier:. bQys, tell Jerry you are through with him. No mora friend· 
ship ilnd tell him why. _ .' " . 

The other boys told Jerry thiy no longer w!l;nted 'bctalk to lum 
beca.use he always got them. into trouble. '1'hen, .Jerr-y had to tell tl!~m 
that because hu was such a rascal and alwn,ys led them into tro\lbl! 
that he would 110 longer be their friend. He was then turned to thl " 
corner to stand for a half hour. 

Another one of the ·boys, It newcomer, whQse. clothes had been 
to start the whole incident, ltl?Parently said someth.ing 
counselor to one f)f the stnff. He was also placed agamst 
h,l).c1 told that he was a. psychopathic liar ltud weak and that . 
selor didn't want him. in the eottag(} in t.he first rlnce. I later read 
case Jlistory on this boy and he wascIMsified as schizophrenic 
de.finite psychopathic lying t~ndencies. I also lell.rned that the. 
had been informed abO'ut him by a vQcational rehabilitation COUlfCi~V'p"_ 
who was working for his transfer to Swannllnoa, 'Within earshot 
boy, the counselorwus tel1illgmc that he was sick and disrupted 
cottllge. "I have told them not to s('nd me· boys like this. They ruin 
cottage." This cQunselor is absolutely correct on <this point. He is 
equipped to handle a child as' -disturp~-d i' as tIlis one waSI a~\d 
frustration leads him llot to understanding and restraint bnt til 
patience and abuse. .' " 
. Eadier, I re:~~l'.red tr"c:'f.Tl}pOl~ from. the direc~rj)f J'~kso?
mg School to BlaIne MaUlsonWlth whIch I took 1sue. I thmklt 
priate to conclude my testimony with another vr.,-rap:raph :£ruIn 

.1 
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report to. MI'. Madison, si~lce w.e feel that-to put it politely-a good 
denl of gloss covers our Juvemle system .at elvery level: 

rrhe practical experic:ncesgninal in the various phases of this department can 
be very 'beneficial to thf;\ studient in his future employment or can be useful hl 
hOme m~hanics. Sever~l projects have lbeen <iPl)]pleted • • .. including mainte
nance and rj)pair_':t'~l,~m.\~('~ fO~, the PUTJ.?Q!:c_-Of l>hYf;ical attr'ilctivenes."l and opera
tionul efficiency. Our motto: Come ram, shine, or snow we are always on the 
go" seents to stilt dominate Ollr department, ' 

Doncln ding: 
0.'0 Mr. Blaine l\f. l\!adison, Oommi&slonel' of Juvenilu Corrections, we wiSh to 

cxpess our profound gra~~tudef.o1: YQ\lr wiSdom, de(J,icatton,and guidance direct
Ing tho program of menulng.and moldltib the young lives of chUdren. submitted to our care. .. .. 

Thank you. '.., 
Se11ll.t\!t· BAYH. Tha!lk you vB::'Ynlucn,ubviously a great deal of 

~'eSen;ro~l a-nd preparatIOn hu-s gone into this paper. The. entire state-
mCillt WIll appear m the r()cord. , 

Perhaps th? ocher .p!'-'rticipants C9",~,.1 pre~lent 11 summary of their 
st,ate~ent. It IS n<:~ dl~mtel:est, b,~t'lt ltS, iLll?-l·tter or t-:l'yinO' to accom
m09ato y~ur <:ontrrbubon WIth the ct~'1trlhlitJ:iJnof others who are here. 
r WIsh w~ llad all afternoon but we do liot 

Mr. COCHRAN. Each one should takeab~ut 5 minutes. 
Senatol' BAYII. I am a.ware, having gone through this type of 'thing 

myself 1;0~ too long ago, o~ t!le rLnlotmf of study that is involved. I do 
ll;ot wanti m nny.way to lllmmize 0'111' appreciatiO'n for the contribu
bon you are makmg. 

(The prepared statement of Mr. Trip Sizemore follows:) 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF TRIP SIZEMORE 

I1't-. Ohalrman, members of the Committee. my Dame is TrIp Sizemore I am a 
~ir~:y~ar I~W student at Duke University. I would like to 'begin ,tith this state
anen • or e ~(lult penal system to be ef.£ectlve, tllere must 'be ·a true humrme 
th~ serious ntte~pt to ,reach the young people we call juvenile delinq~ents. 'AI
tM g~ ft sta;iShcs l.lave been compiled j we have every reason to b{'lieve that 
juvenil~ h;:'~s:m is ilia primary 'iJeneilciary of children paSSing tllTOUgh our 

10; ~~r;p~~~tb~ Howa~1 James entitled ,Ohildren 'in- Tro-Itbla documents the 
North Curollna's ~YS~or~ °trl~ in the juvenile nreu. Compa·red to It~:my stntes, 
ever. we find i~woef~y fn~d e ad

t 
vancdCd. Even against this backgroUnd, llow-

,We W"re t It!· ' equa e an sometimes oongerouo. 
therefo~e~et;~~~n ~nd tligaln that tile aim of the syl.'tem is reha'biUtntlon -t.nd 
GaUlt belie this c axes e fl'uarantee of due process for juveniles. Kellt iiild 
fulfilling their re~~~;~~l~r' \\ e'l too, conclude that the training schools are not 
kind of people general~yainO~o rf" e't ThitUhS'ththibos message must be deU"ered; The 
tlon "In mun -.' n ,·,c . ow . e ' ys llnd girls, the lack of .(magina
help the YOU~ p~ogrnms und the dlsciplmary atmosphere of the SChools do not 
mcnt we saw gat~nder~.lf ;J;Y testimony, I want to review the forms of .punish
yoU through Pllrilon~~r~i~ette: .SCh~jlS'tias~ess their etJ;ectiveness and introduce 
of the training st'h . f I ,'SU ec ve y rendered to some of the personnel 
n halt ago, the in~~~ ~~~. S~ce ilie investigatIOn occurred over a year and 

'rile facilities i'il tIl pe. may ave been tlmcforchange. 
nnd control Th h e trnming school concern themselves primarily with custody 
confinement' in t~fil ~Q~~e~\iOrm"of punishment involves ,being placed in solitary 
Elsewhere thei'tebilttati~g ~n~ f~r as ~h!'!~yS and th£' staff call lit, "the jng." 
r leave YOu to cllnclU(le th e ec 0 $Olat.on uI~n adult has been/documented. 
c..''agitt smok1n';O:';js ti ;,. e e1l'ecton a child. If a chUrl attempts to run away is 
pla~d in thl:'~~f T~~ jr,\~'tOUif in cl~~ or Is unvolved ill related offenses 11~ is 
~l!rve5,ns a bed An offe \L I se cons:sts of a smnll room in whICh a slab o'r rock 
; ',' nuer must strIp down to his unden .... ear. E'e may onlY-read 
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however,despfte official ~egulat1ons that corporal punlshmeri't-."has, not been 1 t als a day At 5 o'cloclc in the evening he is given ~ eliminated. . f d ' ind te . te 
the Bible; he h!ls on Yl woo mte6 'clock the next morning the mattress is removed Another form of punishment is 'the extenslOno nn offen er S e l'Jll4llt 
mattress on WhiCh to s ccp, a 0 sentence. A studellt can have months a~ded to his .confinement at the sch~l. 
and the bare rock is all thei boy :~~sri~; ~~ implementation of Quiet ROOm pro- Runaways, tor example, receive three extra months which with good behaVlor 

The Central ofliee has ssue doCtor within a few hours of col1lL~!).IJlent. Cll.ll be reduced to a minimum ot one extra month. (No sentence extension can 
cedure. Each boy must be checked by a ule limits a stay in the Quiet Uoom 10 be reduced to any period less than a month.) The students deeply dislike stay-
This rule is seldom .fOlloTwedi. AnO~e~t ~his regulation a boy is-oriefiy removed ing at ~ school for any longer than they must-The stigma aSSOCiated with re-
seven eonsecutiv;i> days. 0 e rcum .. 'urned immediately for another seven con· maining at a training school is so great that even one who personally enjoys it from the jug on the seventh day and t;iked to spent an average of ten daYI! for~ would not choose to remain. 
secutive days. Many Oftth~ bOt

S 

wei aimed that he had spent twenty-one .days In Summarizing, I believe the discipline system of manyschoo!s reflects a phllos-
single offense. One par ieu ar. oy c opby tbat. views the boys and their families uncharitably and regards the school 
the jug. . fl t the lack of imagination, the lack of tme itself as ~yond reproach. Personnel readily point out that the boys ilre at 

The very existence of the jU~ r~ ~:ticated understanding of youths. The ofil· II training school beacme of "bad home lives and sorry families." They are there, 
compassion, and the absence 0 s P rovide!'J ll. period of meditation fora it is said, for being incorrigible, runaways from home, petty thieves, truants, 
cial theory that claims tha~ the ~!ita~~o:tfseless ~~tionalizrltiO!l. Solitary aqUng out students, fighters and so forth as a direct result of the horrible con-
boy who has done wrong is a c l rian in itself but to add other dltions at llome and within the tamlly. The jronic oaspect of this view ilJ that if 
finement behind a loc1ked dl o~h iBr~~~nly a slab of ~Ol':k to sit ofl during the dSf a boy misbel1a ves at home, the family is to blame, but if he misbehaves at a 
such it'S only two mea s, on y e , training school, the boy is to blame. The same staff people who say, "I wish we maJ.{~ confinement a bloodless torture. t :flacillt r visited for a week. HOused ·could get at the parenjts, because they are the real problem," faU to see how 

I remember in particular, of COUl"S(!, he ximumYsecUrity section referred tQt)' they themselves are no different from the parents they want to correct. The Board 
in the bowels of .Cottage Ib

7 ~ere ~i~rsfr!:iion as the quiet area i these cella ~ of JUvenile Corrections has assured us much ot 1the quiet room prOCedure has 
the bays as the Jail, and y bi e ate 1 door five cells lead off a short hanway. The been revamped aM, physical abuse is at It minimum but; an indep~ndent investi-
dungeons. Locked behind ~1 ~tt littIA observation windows in th~m. Inside. !b! gation by a abate newspaper a few months ago substantiates all the conditions doors on the cells are me t A hopel"SSly foul mattress is crumpled on the we have just reported. 
walls and floor are stark concre e. t - rest indIfferently upon them. Cov~. Turlling from disciplinary measures, a negative form of control, to counseling

t 
fioor and only feather! pillows ~it~~ :'~~!wed and threadbare. It is difilcultto a. potentially POsitive form of control, we find a simllarl:t- disturbing sItuation, 
when present, is fiJi o.~ a~Yth' an Fl~ tomfortable in these places, for in s~r I Naturally, the child's frequent isolation from his family prohibits whatever 
say which season would"" e ~o. . ' h must be'frigid. Out side each door supporting influence Ithe family might have provided. In such a syst.em, the Im-
they are both hot and dam~d lr; 'V1!:ra~:~eason for committal. When v1slte~ portance and influence of the counseling staff Is greatly magnifled. Regrettably, 
is a white paper with the ft =:~ f'or running away. One had been there fm e~cept in two limited inst.ances, no psychiatric help is available in any of the 
there were six il1ilIlates It COt t f 1.$r dliv~ The process is a much smallerbil! training schools. Attributable to the lack of funds, this absence of pSychi-
five days, the others f('lr fro~ :wo 0 0 -~ s r ery in which s~ety nitric counseling forces the sQCial workers to assume even heavier burdens and 
infinitely mol'e inhuman reI,)hca o~ the r!mo':niti~lf Reportedly ~t.!'l'e are frequently results in the arbitrary mingling of seVerely disturbed children with 
to place the boy in Jal'~son /iX'

aint11 S~~f::::e 17 in%t~ing the cells. It must be611 Children displaying only minor uehp.;notal D.J;'oblems. The undesii"able effect of 
already allocated for rt!nova. on 0 a this mingling upon both grOUPS of students should be clear: the children with 
immediately, if cells there m~si!;' t·s Restriction. During this time, a studenl only minor problems nre snbjecbed to a highly disruptive inflUence J the severely 

A less severe form of pums . en .1 bu cundies at the Canteen, or b~1 disturbed children-generally' the source of great disruption within the group--.:. 
may oot leave the campus, ;receive) Vlsi~ors, b~y "runs" he receive& time in tM 'aro often ostracized or subjected to physical or emotional abuse by their pei!rs member of the Boy Scouts. Usual Y'. w e.n a and repreSSed by supervisory atithoritles. 
"jug" $u is given four months of Re~trictionik" This type of penalty is used The role of, the social workers, it.heprimary. existing device for behavioral 

.Another fonn could be called "taking a wa . i re Ilired to walk betweenconn.seUng, 1s best demonstrated by III diSCUSSion of the two individUal social 
dominaroly by the cdottJlrige aa~e-ri:;e~\?i!e~:~~iI~g aqbrlck or cinder block, workers wllOin one of us met dU!."ing our stay at the training schools. Both were 
points for a speclfi':.: ... pel 0 ~~ .. method is to ma1ce the boys march or extrelnely capable and interested in their work. However. their talent and 

At one training 8"",00 II. co 1.1.. • la ed Another method WIlS to enthu~slasm wl)re nearly inundwted by the unending flood of paperwork 'Which 
the sun on th~ play fteldt·while tbiti~~ ~~~ Jei: h~ads between their knees as they had to complete and the onerous caseload whIch they were forcl!d tJ) 
the boys rest In a squat mg pas should.er. While the caseworker usually had lit' caseload of about 120 studenlts, 

. as possible. lk comprise potentially, the moot effettlll (fne otthem indicated that she could effectively counsel only about one-fourth 
Verbal re~rimands or man-to-~n. t~ t~e talking'lins estabUshed tt that n~}ll,ber. With the exception. of the limited contact which the social worker 

form of disclpllne. If the person Ol'~self and the offender, then . haa ~tb. each student in connection with the preparation of periodii.! repOrts, the 
of respect and ·ajfec.tion between ~~ Otherwise it involves \Yorkel: can see the students only on a "catCh as catch can" basis: he~ attention 
primand will serve its purpose we ., i~ neceS8arn~ confined qnly to it.hose students who caase trouble .or who are bold 
tudes falling on silent ea:s. has been strictly prohibIted at enough to venture into the s9cial wQl'tlrer's office on their own. 

Corporal punisI;ment in oy ~?rm Officially, therefore, no such Since the SOCial worker's efforts )ire so. restricted, the students have little 
training schools lll. North aro ma, bo s arf' '1panked, cuffed, .' ?PPortunity fOl'dlilCUssion with a 'tl'1tined counselor. Thus, the counseling burden 
exists; unoffi_cially, I 'beliefve t~t t~~lleial nf. . of thl.8 . ~ff ~ltl!r1f;lte)y "d.:legated ~ne rung lower to the cottage parents, the rel'lltively un-
strapped. Because of the in orm

a
, an 1 • '. these offenses. But ra ned dav-to-da;v sunervHlors of the l"tudents. 

we fouild. it difficult to document the occuYtr~ u;ing a paddle on SQme ~ biennial report from .Taekson Training School states: 
terview some counselors who readily a~ade trom half inch th.tck pil)Ce In OUr se~ng the cottage staff is relied upOn to do most of the formal counsel-
boys, (We also sa,va paddle which ":las sunl1v ill dramatic term~ of their .. ing wUh Ollr students. SubQ(>quently thl:'re Is 'set aside time in the cottage life 
The students themselves cited examp ea, u ., '" {".. program for individual and grOUP counseling efforts. ThrOUAU this service the 
beaten or thrown around. t b b tal. If the punishmeIllt takes pis ~":.' atu~ents are prOvided 'Ildult guidance in. workillg through daily problems ,'ind 

Corporal punishment in itsetU n~~~~_so~ r~at10nShip aM if the punisbment~;.. . ~rlS~~ ~tut<tJ.ons: as well as SUpport in bringing about desired person{llity change 
under the conditions similar 0 a a.. . ur s may not be crnel. :But 11$ If ',.~: a 'I e studenit in livIng a Buccessfullife in the future." 
physical but mBd,then s~ch punitive mens ir!ctor of Cottage Life. the llne ~,_ '. I This .angna~ h~rdly reflects the tru~ situation. TIle typical eottage parent Js 
pointed out by Warren Ellls, fo;mer S~!k~ty is so diflicult to place t4fl~I:~~"i II-prepared educationally to offer C(}'uriseling if be were willing to do roo The tween fatllerly punishment an i ~ure t compietely. It must be clearly); a!, 
hest to eliminate corporal pun s Imen. , ;r- ~ . 
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tragedy is that only albout four out of the forty-seven cottage parents at that 
school felt the desire to listen to a boy's problem and diseuss.it with h1m in a maintel'mnce.und repair facilities for the purpose of ph . 1 tt . 
non-defensive way. Most were unapproachable for any type of intimate con. and operational efficiency. Our motto: "Come Rain Shi YSlcn . ~ ractiveness 
versation. They were abrupt, overly authoritative, and sometimes cruel. De- always on the Go" ,seems to still dominate ourdepartmen£e, or now, We are 
basement and reprimand were the stock responses when a problem was voiCed. Concluding:· 

Special mention should be made of what I term the "established cottage To Mr. maine ~I. Madison, Commissioner of Juvenile C ti 
paTent." Generally they were the ones who have been at Ja.ekson severalYeJlrs, to exp!es$ our profound gratitude for your wisdom ded' °f{ec ons, w~ wish 
eV'en more than a decade. Many are retired millworkers or policemen. theyha;e dlrectmg the program of mending ana molaing the 1caftn, and gUldanl;!e 
come with their wives to conveniently and gainfully support themselvesln submitted to our care. young '. _ves of children 
retirement Afraid of increasing their work loud, they fight the slightest TIlr!· Mr COOHRA Th xt't . M 
ation from tradition. A. newcom~r on the staff can quickly join this group 1I . . N. e ne WI ness IS r. David Hough who is a t 
he arcepts their pbilosopby. If not, be is talked uPout, jeered at, and ostracized. tor~ey ~vlth the Durham I,egal Aid Clinic and a grad ro f {J ir'" 
Some few are hearty enough to W'ithstand the castigation and attempt el.1ler!. Umverslty School of Law. ua 0 u e 
ments but those most creative either leave or accept the inevitable. This group Mr. HOUGH. rv.rr.Chairmfl,n, I will briefl.y try to outlin J t 
forms the most oppressive and onerous power ele-moot on campus. statement says. .' e W,lIt my 

An example of their tecbniqueis retlected in dealing with four l'unaways. Tl fi t t' ~ 
The whole cotbage was assembled in the basement where the lockers and ahow. 1e rs sec IOn or my statement analyses reformato 'd . 
ers are; everyone sitting in rows on woodel benches facing the counselor. lIe Hertre I PtO~tNout t1hact the.stat~d goal of the Juvenile CI:lre~t~:~DICSe~ 
was sitting on a ta:ble against the wall, head low and eyes lc;oking out. from pa men ill ort 1 arohna IS to 1 t th hI'·· 
J'ust beneath his lids.. He. was 0.. short, buH-like man age fifty to fifty~five. For. W 'f d .I!J... '" emu a e e pu. lC school system e oun , a~~:er Vlsltmg classes for a week or lcm er th t . . 
merly a Preacher, be said be bad come to Jackson to take a more active part c. ases .the quality of the educatl"oIl l'n reformat.orI:es gco~l.d bea 11l many 
in belping young l)OOple. To begin .the se-c::sion he placed the four mnawll,YS d U1 summ 
against the lockers, spacing them about two feet apart and began a relentless lze. m one word: "utter boredom." The kids . d ar-
verbal aSSllult, all very q1.lietly. "Do you lmQw me? Do yoU knmv how I run tbia fa1llll;Jg asleep and, were then reprimanded. for falli:rg

e a~~epel.'stI andab1lfy 
cottage? You've caused us trouble here. And you always d'O it when I'm no! a most fell asleep In one of these c1asse~. ." , myse , 
here. When I'm bere we have a good mll.chin.e. W'hen you do .rigbt I treat you Se t B "(liT 
right, son. How did you get mixed up in tllis? Boo what your friend Jerry did na or AYE:. fI' ere you reprlinanded ~ 
for yO,U. Got you three more months. B:e's a good friend isn't he? He'll look treMater'dHmOeUwGRI'th' l

ki
· ~da~s'llol~tesv.epr1ll1anded. I was a dignitary, and so they 

afteT you, won't he? We don't have thIs kind O,f tremble in this cottage. We'w r 

got the best machine on CRIIIIPus-·the Din>ctor just complimented us the other Tk-eclassroomSj t leInselves were ver f rt 1 I 
day on our good bebavior and then look what happens. Why don't you l1!ll qUe)' Hy lea . . " d'b' Y uncom 0 a) e and conse 
when I'm here? Look at me, Son, I want an answer." shif~~.>' rmng IS mcre 1 ly difficult in that it is a physicdl hard= 

One by one be bad the boys sit do'wn until the leader was left. Then he asked g , 
the whole cottage who usually caused trouble and gave their cottnge a bad M'enaRtnr BA:gI. How many students are in each cla;~ 2 . 
name. The wbole cottage dutifully replied: "Jerry." "Son, ylOU. aTe a trouble-· r. OUGE:. There is an ideal nu b f b t . 
maker. You don't lilee anything, yO,U don't cooperate 'and now you've gptt.en th~ therefore I1ave 11 t . m ero e ween 15 and 20' they 
otheJ;S to run with you. You are a thief and a liar. You a.re criminal, oon, Undbut this ideal ~~ti~cis~eonfteSnItureantidon ind terms .of sltudent-teacher'ratio, 
we can't have yo'u in this cottage. You are going- to jail romeday beca.~r01l· ere meanIng ess b th d 11 d 
are a criminal and won't change. Look up here. All I~t is my voice to use'oo meanmgless curriculum o1i'ered at th f t·' y e u an 
yau but you know what I'm saying when I'm tj\l1ting to you. Now, you other . Let me give you t v th b' fe r,e orma orles. 
'boys, tell Jerry you are through with him. No more friendship and tell hJm • goes to 4: hours of s~h~~r eaciee rle, very brief, examples: Each child 
why." Tbe other boys told Jerry they no longe.r· wanted to talk to him becanse . me~ic lesson and a snellinO' le~s~~tThOn ei)'?t1hm1 day. he may take an ari.th-
he always :got them into trouble. Then, Jerry had to rell theD), that becauoohe . entIrely of J·ust .. rea·al:m· 0l'st . earl,. etlc lesson often COnsISts 
was such II rascal and always led them into trouble that he wQuld DO . g a I of larO's d t b f 
be their friend. He was then turned to, the corner to stand for a halNQU1.,: numbers in the trillions or bill' 0 d 19l hnul1?-ersj or example, 
. Another one of the boys, a newcomer, whose clothes had been stolen to s~rt ... such llumber to the I d· lIons, an eac chIld would read one 

the who'le incident; apparently said something, about the counselor to one of !hi '.. next number and th~ ~e~i:a~. t lIen teandofther child .would go on to tile 
staff. :ae wal:l also placed against the locker .and told that he was a psychopatblc . lhe' spe1li~ lesson Ion .as. or appr.oxImately 45 minuteS. 
liar and weak and that tbe counselor didn't want bim in the cottage in thefitif. . and spelled thgem out wadstvhery sImI lIar. Th.e clllldren read the words. 
place. I later read the case history on this boy and he was classified as schiro- an ev d d h 
phrenic with definite psychopathic lying. tendencies. I also learned thatllie ~~~ It was in one f tIl I " wou . - 0 t IS for 'tin endless time 
;selor had been informed about him by a Vocational Rehabilitation CQunselor Senator BAYE: 

0 
I ese s1?e thng classes t~at I almost fell asleep: 

was working for his transfer to Swannanoa. Within earshot the The student-t~a happret~la .. e your analYSIS. . 
counselor· was telling me that he w~ Jlick . and disrupted the . 1'ttl . c er ra 10 IS adequate but th . 1 
told them not to, send me boys like thi~; They ruin my cottage." The .•... 1 e lllcentive to study ~ ,e currlCU um engenders 
is absolutely correct on tbis point. He. is ill-equipped to handle a chUd· ,Mr. HOUGE: Yes it is r II d 11 I . ' 
turbed as this one was, and his frustration leads him not to understanding be so dull. This wa; not'u: nr u . tIS har.d to. believe that it could 
restraint but to impatienc~ and abuse. of all four of us. Alt'hou] 11 y own observ-atw.n, It was the expe.rience 

Earlier, I referred to ~ report from the director of Ja.ckson vel.' fi 1 g most of the teachers t b 
to Blaine .Madison with which I took issue. I think it appropriate to y ne lllman beings wh;·· d we me were 0 Vlotlsly 
testimony with .another paragraph from a report .to Mr. Madison, since were teaChing thei~ te h' 0 seemh conce.rned about the children they 
thut-toput it politely-a good deal of glo~s covers our juvenile system l\t \ h.ecause memo~izati~n ac hIng ~et ods .,,:ere archaic and culllbel'some 
level: .~ tlOn constituted the ba~iXt aulstIfvehrepe.tItlOn, a;nd lllstimul!tting recita! 

The practical experiences gained.:in the various phases of this \ Furthermore· th C .00 sot ell' l1lstruct~on. 
can be very beneficial to the student in bis future employment or , th t '. "e curriculum the k d 
ful in home mechapics. Several projects havebeencpml?leted . ..a IS dull and drab in th· hI' y were as e to use emulates all 

"e pu Ie school program. ~uit{l fra,nkly,we 
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found that while the classroom itself has an excellent ratio of student Till 
t t h th t h' bI' t . 1 b d s statement is rather typical of the attitudes o.c th f 
o eac er, e eac 1n,g was, IS Imng y a. pe1'S?illlel, in ~hat they regard thJ' chi1d~enas s~bnoe ,re ormatory 

, The biggest problem with tryini~ to ~mulate the public school syst"en\ dest!-lled to fa~ure even though the reSponsibilit ,.I' tmthal anhd as 
IS that a large number of reformatory Inmates have backgrounds ruled commgs may he elsewhere. Each child is ex ose'Yd ;l.0h1: ese s o~-
with severe scholastic problems,~rhey have come from pUblic schools trl!'in~gschool experience -to an incredible ;Ltmts her t rou~h~ut his 
that offered for the most part uninspiring teaching and irrelevant cur· ?hil1,dkIS

l 
altl too ofte. n confro,nted with the L'-l'l'ef thPat Jleeohfafsaflaluilleed' Thde 

riculum, In their public school past they have responded with "tru, t l.fij, an 
"'th ' th £ f k'" 'lIt 1 b' IS ley 0 con mue to fall This atmosnher f f il ancy, e1 er In, e orm 0 s 11.>pmg ::lCllQO. comp e e y, or y SItting ~ecomes,a self-fulfilling prophecy. It can :.lhav: devaast ut~e, o~ course, 

restlessly in the back oftheir cla~isrooms, ' tllese children and may cond th t f ' , a mg eHects on 
Unfortunately, at the trftlniT:tg school, these youths have the same meTnht, selt-pride, an? ~lf-sp-t~fuctio~~r~ i;~tp~iblv:toeredsel:fl-con;tenif;~ 

academic wilderness that they so desperately tried to escape in, the ere IS another InstItutIOnal atft d . }' 1 J ,~ve op. 
public school. ,i-

U

' on 0e reformatory children. Refo:m~t~:v nCtl} l~t!l-n Ind sldious eff~ct 
, These children certainly do not need more of the same, credIble ~mount of b ':f y ~u 101:1. les emand an In-
In fact, we feel that to try to emu1ate the public schools is not, the children at the trauri~:s~h~~e m~~r:: ;;le111?.outhIul inmates, All the 

answer, even emulation of the best of the public schools, A tota1ly go, they must halt at dOQrways and aw .~rc In,g~oups wherever they 
different approach is required to interest and excite these children. they must say "Excuse me," whenever ~h!Jerm1SSIon to Pru;;s through; 
Their different environmental and social experience demand that the way; they must address all adults as "Sirl ~~M ~n a~ult In the hall-
training scl\Qols offer schooling that departs drastically from the tradi· s~rIctly obey every order or command A' 01' ,a am, and they must 
tionallecture-recit-ation pedagogy, This is a'very important point that tIOne,d, rather severe punishments l'e~ It¥' a'S has al~eady !:>een men-
should be stressed over and over again, because, although th",.se chilo Blirid obedience ansu d ' u rom any dIsobedIence, 
dron may have IQ's around the 80 mark, they are bright kids, who do tween children and aduUs aA Insurmountable bll:l'riers are built be-
not do well on tests, They are alert and quick, but they are being dulled repUdiation of the authorities' sub1ulture dot youth thrives on secret 
by their training school experience. " " , therefore, live two very separate v~dk an sttll;nbd

l 
arl~s, The children, 

The second section of my testimony is concerned with another adherence to adult orders and cO~lpa 1 elves: 011e of blind 
important point, because any improvements that may be made by But worst of all it is' ,on~ of taCIt rebelIion against adults 
eliminating' onerous discipline procedures will be for naught unl~ young children ;educed ~'r;:-~t~:~~~t tO

b 
s(.>ts~ enetrligetic and yivaciou~ 

attitudes that I am going to discuss are confronted and transformed, control can prevail. ,1'0 0 so at orderlmess and 
Something has to be done to change those attitudes or the system will There are several other attit d th . 
remain just as bad, even, for example:l if we were to immedia~ry th~y are in the record so I ~1 ~ t at I would lIke to mention but 
eliminate solitary confinement, ',' . thlS is very important. ' JUS go through one more. I think 

Senator BAYH. Is anything done to, try to stimulate these bright)' The system has a strong in r f " 
quickyoungsters to exceH r , "'" to ?e('A)me completelv group ~~ie~~~d ~lar~ ~ldcouraging the children 

Mr, HOUGH. They are pretty much;!thrown into the same bag, We' zatlOn toward becoming a nonindi :d l~ C J ren undergo a sociali-
found one or two classes throughout tine whole system that were any- c,rowd and not toward develo in VI ua lZe ~em~er of a group or 
where approaching a stimulatIng education. But for the most '11t~le OPportunity for prolon! d g a personalld~ntIty, There is very 
these youngsters are marked rromthe time they get to the , pr!vacy and quiet illtrospecti;: l7rsona~ att,en}~0!l from f,Ldults, for' 
schools as failures or as people With low IQ's, Yet, just by and for operating alone d ',( 01 crell;tmg IncuVldual achievement 
them, one can tell that they are bright, and in the areas re,formll.Fories, , therefo're t~ina~l o~ds wl,th the group activities, Th~ 
interested in, they are exciting livewires. My contention is ,wIthin institutions and riot as ind~l~dyolng wards to live obediently 
are in the reformatories there, in the first place, because they '. .yY1~en we confronted th' ~Vl ua m~mbers of the free society. 
not livewires when responding to a bad public school , crItIclSm, we encountered e JuVelll!e correctIOns department with dur 
became truants and began engaging in otber lliot1r,uy o~ 1}1ention here, In a~~t~~~ :rfrtmln~a.l perspective that is 
which are looked down upon because of the poor quality of the ,a a ,0 ... lts problems and h ' -ana YSIS, the department felt 
schools., Clent funds from the North OS °rcoLng:s were due to a lack of suffi-

Three or fDur months ago we gavetestimony in North Carolina ,of passing the buck b cIai ll;ro Ina eglslature. This is a subtle form 
we described the reformatory schooling as a "third rate" concede that increasel fund~l~g 11: lick of funds. We would readily 
the newspapers picked that Jfhrase up and one of the training proper functioning of the t ".1 ,Wlse r used, would be helpful to the 
teachers responded to this CrIticism with the following statement partmen.t's major problems I al1t~g sc 1001s, Yet, we attribute the de-
letter to the editor of the local newspaper: .rmpasslOn, understandinG' ,po ,0 a, lack of funds but to a lack of 

ow, do departmental W 0' ImagmatlOn, and creativity, For eX~ll1 Ie 
, • • • the assertion t.hat the academic program is "third.rate" is an placmg .little, chl'ldren aoesll unabou,t low budgets reJ.ate, to its POII'cI'esPof' 

compliment in view of the fact that f.ha students arc, for the most de. • del 16 £ 
or fifth rate, This is not an indictment of the kids themselves but of the in ys as punIShment fril' their m' ,J:"eirs 0 • age, In IsoIa~ion cells for 
that produce them, " creased money erase the syste:o~ d In

f 
ractl,;ms ofrnle.s 1 How would 

, WI e ostermg of youthful sub~ervi~ 

"'I 
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enco. and obsequiousn~ in. th~ na~e of rev~redcu~dy' and control! in all the rooms we visited,!lldded a disconcerting noise factor which made hear-
How would rampant mstltutlOnahzed raCIsm Jx., .elmunated by the ing the teacher and other students a difficult matter, Some teachers lower the 
influx of more dollars1 In a. system with an ~nvitL~:;\' 15-00-1 student- noise by turning oil; ):he fans during lectures und recitation. Without the fun 
teacher ratio,how_ would more money do something a.bout the excru. the temperatures riesJ unmr.rcifuUy, 'enthusiasm wnnes alertness fades and 
cl'atl''''g ooredompresen .. 't in the. curriculum in use. in the system tiilayf desperate hope. for comfort becomes feverish. J..eanling 'under such condition" 

... t becomes n phYSICnlllardship. . ~ 
We. asked countless critical questions :for which increased money "First an the academic agenda was a spelling lesson. Twenty.eight words Were 

was not an adequate or full answer. . re~d. and rerea<1,. and reread by tlle class. The IQS.'lon WQ.S to end with a written 
We, therefore, :found the department's self-analysIs to be sadly (JUlZ, . so llftee!l mm~tes were allotted for silent study and preparation. The quiZ' 

wanting. itself t~ok tlll.rty mml~~s and the. class was then over. The spelling lesson had 
• 1 :£ th' 1 1 00' 't:'L 't 1 . f PJ:oved lUcr~bly dult. I might add at tllis point, that the law student present In ths e,nd, the maJor Qsers 0 IS W 10 e sys m, WI ,11 1 S larm uI for this spellmg lesson almost fell asleep because of the heat and 'boredo.~ , but 

attitudes, s,nd: its archaic educational system, are the little boys and there ~ more. . W, 

girls who ai'e. com~itted to these reformatories. "Later. on tlle boys were given an arithmetic lessoll. Each student was pre-
Senator BAYU.···Thank you, Mr. Hough, I co"nnot help but concur sented Witll several eight and nine digit numbers bo real alOUd to his colleagues 

b Number-rea~Ung lasted for a t;edious fortY~five minutes." , 
after looking at your thoughtful presentation, that we may e spend· This spelhng lesson and anthmetic les.<;on are excellent examples of Ule lengthy 
ing a great deal of money in juvenile detention and spending little and arduous schooling that the reformatory children are required to endure 
of it properly. We f?und that educati0!l-at least; during the summer-represents Physicai 

Your testimony brings to mind. the old cliche that you can send a suffermg b.eca~se, of the mt.ense heat, !Ind mental ski!:mish~ to w!Ird oII sleep 
becau~ of Institutional ennUI. Not much is JMl'ned, 

youngster to Harvard les~ expenslVely than you .cll;n to the pef!-al farm, Alth?ugh most of the teal;'ners we met ~\'ere obviously tIne hUman beings who 
Perhaps we should consldl;H: that, whenexamu:l1ng expendItures Qf seemea eon~erned about the children, their teaching methods for the most part 
available funds.·· were arc11alc and c~mbersome and had no chance of l'eachirtg tllese chHdren iZ: 

(The prepared statemen,. t of Mr.l):u;vid Hough follows:) a tim~~ngtul fas~llon. Rote memorization,exhausting repetition, and un-
s ngrecltatlOn constituted the tools of moot of tlle system's teachers 

PREPARED STA'XEMENT OF DAVID HOUGII ~u~~ermore, the curriculum that tlley Were aSked to use seemed t~ emUlate nIl 
~i11S fun and drab in the public .sehool program. Quite frankly we found that 

AOADEM1CB AND ATTrrVDES' IN TlIE NOR'U{ CAROLINA ltEFORMATomEB W A. '1 c assroom excltment was rare, ardUOllS boredom was co~mon fare 
arg~ number of the reformatory inmates have backgrounds tIilled 'With 

1orr. Chainuan, .a:ndymembers of the committee, my name' is David HQugh ~~yere s~ olastlc prob!e!lIs, They.have come from public sch()Ols that offered for 
and I am an attorney with the Durham Legal Aid Clinic in Durham, North ha~':!.;:sptn~r:d ~~~~~g'~~n~ey~~~nthghra?nd thIrere;oermvanotfe;?krrii.ppcl~nl~'prUnblI~C ~cPh~t1 ctohme)_, Carolina, I would like to briefly outline our findlnr;s in regards to the a~a:iI~m{c I tIt "',.l. '" '" ., vv 

education provided to the children in North Carolina reformatOries. Then 1 . fo~t~: ~~ by ~it lng restlessly and sullenly at the back of their classrooms. Un-
shall 'briefly discuss some of tIle col!ntel'prodllCUYe and demenning attitudes J! e y at the training school these youths face the same academic wilder-
prevalent throughout the North Carolintt system. ~e~IY de:n~f n~~r:;:l!r ih~e:a~~,eseape in public schools. These children cer-

ACfi.rle'niics, In fact, we believe, after mnch thought. tl1at the JUvenile Correction D t 
. '.i;,he stated goal of the Juvenile CorrectloJils Department, Ul the area of edn' E~~;a1f~ ~~ "eq~liJa~enht educational achie"ement" is definitely not the an~;~: 

cation is to provide the opportunities for edllcational acllie\'ement equivalent llIiswer A e pu <: ,c ools ... even the best of the public schools is not the 
to what its wards would receive elsewhere in the public school system. We con' chlIdre~. T~~i:l~ff~~~~rtent a

1 
pproac1

t
i is required to int~rest and' ~;cite these 

ChIded in our report that the goal of "equh'alent educational achievement"~ fsun- trainln ~ h 1 en" .ronmen a1 and social experIence demand that the 
desirable in that it drastlcaUyfails to meet the needs at the children In tlie let;!ture~e~it:~osn~deargOs.Cgyho.olmg that depaTts drastically from the traditionnl 
reformatOries. Furthermore, this goal seems likely to foster greater social dis- ... ~ 
orientation and unhappiness on tIle part of these children. Attitudes 

Normally each child spends four bours It day eltller in the morning or after- This committee's II 'm . ' . 
noon in the classroom receiving academic training. In addition, each c:hUd deal witIl tIle proble:s ~}rlh con;;yn I~ of couI?e, potential legislation t.lIat would 
receives each day four hours of 'Vocational training, which in many instancesli of attitUdes and perspectivee s I i \.re ormatorlCS. But there are certain problems 
no more than doing manual labor in the laundries, kitchens, on the farms, and selves to SOlutions tIll' ' ": I C • we encountered, 'Wllicl1 may not lend them-
maintenance crews... in any reformation of ~~gh legl?lation, but which mnst cel,'tainly be considered 

'rhe academic cur.J:'iculuDl generally ouers language arts, S<K!lal studies. attitudes and perl;.J)eeti'v:S t[:irpng S.~hOOl system. There are many system-wide 
mathematics, science, :fine arts and Pb%ical education. These courses are tJ\ug~t quickly slUm through but; fewaof'f~n analysis and discussion. But here r will 
in special educational classes (called UIigradedOlaS$es) and in regular I hal'e mentioned th t . t ese. . 
at grade leve1s from first through the eighth grades. Class membership attb/ edUcation One traini a \\e eel that these chIldren are receiving a third-rate 
schools ranges between 15 to 2() children. ing state~ent in a l~t1:;I~~oi~e~~~r responded to this criticism with the foUow-

This aU sounds vel'ygood, but quite frankly, 1 cllln report tllat tbl?Se of that the academic ro ra e, ~ OJ: of II, local newspaper: If ••• tIle assertion 
inVolved in th.e study came away from our experiences f.n the l'efortnatqry of the fact that thellsdfd m is third rate' is an unwitting compliment in view 
rooms feeling profoundly sorry for tlle ch.ildren who have to .attend those. not an indi{!tment; of theer;J~ a~~ for the most part, f01Jrth or fifth rate. This is 
five days a week, tprty-eight weeks a year. These children aTe recciyinga them .. ," This statement is s emsel\'es, .but of the conditions that l>rotlnced 
r~te education. :. . ' ." they xegard the children rafher typ~cal()f the reformat6ry personnel in that 

I will ilustrate ,,,hat I mean bya third-rate ,education with some FJho~t exce~~ blame for tIlese sllortcom·ns su mor13lal and· as destined to fail even though the' 
from our. report. "The cla~room il:!>eH: WaS already warm and humll;l at 8. A o~tt hlft training sehool ex~~~1e~~ ttClsewllere

ta
· EaG~1 Cllild is exposed tllrough-

o'clock in the morning, find SO<m the hent and hUmidity became unbearable. -~. c Id 18 aU too Often f 0 s re${ret ble atmosphere of failur~> '.rhe 
large fan tended to alleviate the heat problem somewhat, but: de~nite1Y n~, ('.1, and i~llkely to continu~i~i~f:ied by the staff WitIl the belief tluit he bas failed 
enough to allow the occupants tOl'emain comfortable. TIlis fan nnd SImilar falll ,,~ 'l'hlS 4tmosphere of failur . f 

~1 clln Itaye tlevastating effects et th course, becomes n self-fulfilling prophesy. It 
.~. ~ wl)ere self-contentment self-~~de ~e dhi~dren,. and I?ay condemn them to futures 

l J n sef-satisfaction Ilre impossible to develop. ' 

o . 

II' " 
I . 
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There is ariothel.'lUstitutional attitude which luts an insidious effect on the 
rcfqrmaoory children; Reformatory auth~rities demand an incredible nmount 
of subserVience froin their youthful inmates. AU tM chHdren at the training 
schools must march in groups }Vherever they go, fuey must }lillt at dOorways 
and await llel:mlssion to pass through, they must say "excuse me" whenevet 
thElY pass an adult in a hallway, fuey must address an adults as "Sir" 0): liMa. 
dannau and they must strictly obey every order or command. All decisions are 
mn.de for these youth. As has already been mentioned, rather'severe lltinishmenfJ! 
res;u.lt from any disobedience. '-

lB!lnd obedience ensues and insurmountable barriers aretuilt between chitdr1!\'l' 
an·a adults. A SU~"ll1lture of youth thrives, on secret repudiation of the authori< 
ties' values and standards. TIle children, therefore, live two very separate and 
iu(:mnputible lives: one of blind adherence to adult orders amI one of :tacit 1e' 
hellion against adults. But worst of aU; it is a terrible sight to see energetic and 
vivacious young children reduc-ed to animated roqots so fuat orde!liness lind 
control can prevail. 

The reformatory child's lot or situation is furt)ler aggravated by yet' another 
iristitUtional yalue or attitude, Tl1e $ystem has a strong- ilJ,(!lination towards en· 
cO\lraglng the :chUdren to become compIete1y group-oriented. The children under. 
go It sociaUzal',ion towards becoming a l).on-individuaUzed. m(J;nber of ,a group or 
crowd and Mt .towards developing a personal identity. There is very little opPOr. 
tunity for prolonged personal,.attentj,)l1 from adults,for :privacl; and quiet intrQ
spection, for creating individual al!hhwement, and for operat\ng alone and at 
odds with ,the ,8frQuP activitie&. TIle reformatories, therefore, t\~ain their young 
wards to live o~diently ,yithin institutions and not as indivlduaX,members oftbe, 
free society. ,\ 

When we confronte'd the Juvenile Corrections Department witl\! our criticlsm, 
we ~ncountered another Departmental perspective that is worthy Q}f menUon hen. 
In its own self-analysts, the Department fe1t that aU of its problems and shorl, 
comings were due to ,a lack of sufficient funds. from the North OaroHna Leglsla· 
ture. This is a subtle form of passing the buck by claiming a lack of bucks. We 
would readily concede that increased funds, if wisely used, would be helpful to 
th~ proper functioning of the training scho01s, Yet, we attribute the Department's 
major. problems not toa lack of funds, 'but to a lack of compassion, understand· 
'lng, imagination, and creativHy. For example, bow do Departmental woes o.bout 
low budgets relate to its paUdes of placing little children (all under sixteen yean 
of age) in isolation cells for days as punishment for their minor infractions o! 
rules? How would increased money erase the system-wide fostering of youthful 

,subservience and obsequiousness in the name of revered custody and controll 
How.,woUld rampant institut'ionalized racism be eliminated by the infiu;x: of )]lore 
dollars? In a system with nn enviable 15 to 1 stUdent-teacher ratio, how would 
more money do something about the excruciating b(lredom present in the currie· " 
ulum in use in the system today? We asked countless critical questions for wllich , 
increased money was not an adequnte or full answer, We, therefore, found the , 
Departmental self-analysis to be sadly wanting. 
Oon{)Zu8ion 

In summary, we found the academic prog'ramat tlle refQrmatories to be hl~blI 
inadequate, The atmOSPhere of failure, t.he requlred the imposed 
group-orientation, that an seemtq be integral parts of are doing 
little to make thes,e training school$ hnyensof rehabilitation and treatlI[!Jnt~,l 
thermore, the, Depllrtment's self-analysis does n.(}t lend itself to an \!.IJlJ/iU",l'!"· 

program of institutional improvement. Unfortunately, the little girls 
are the major 10ser,s, 

Mr. COOHRAN. The ne1i':t witness is Mr. GeorgeK1.nning.' , 
Mr. ~IANNING< In light of the adverse conditions which the I~hild 

encounters in training school, you may be inclined to think that his~ 
lease is the. end of his troubles. In fact, it is just the beginnlng.Tllls 
phase of the juvenile corrections process, sometimes known ruJ oJ-tet· 
care, is virtually nOIlexistent in the State of North Carolina. Upon 
release from ~l~e State's training s~hools, ~hildren have few real P\~?~d' 
peets of recelvmg proper counselmg, asSIstance, and care. The en!! 
returns to the same. conditions and 8!lvironment that more likely th~n 

:qot caused 11~m to be sent a'Yay in the first place. Local school authori
tI~ automatlcally expect 111m to misbehave; hie; family problems ttl 
maIn unresolved, because the beleague,red court staff has heith h"'td 
uol'taken t~e opportunity to counsel with his family since>his it ' 
tum) ~nd h~s emp}<;wment prospects are slim either ,becaus .f.,'h,epar
orlllsJuvemlerecord. e (l~ IS age 
S~ator ~~YH. Isuppose it is fail' to say, Mr. Mannin is it not 

that 1n addlt~o~ h~ ~:~ now a new experience that he did n~t have be! 
fore, ?f aSSo~latmg iWIth other youngsters, some of whom rna be more 
expel'lenced m the ways Of misconduct than 'he wus e y 

:M~. Mf.~m:N(}. I thmk this i~.qui~ true .. ! . 
, HIS 0n41 source of coun~e~irig UP?Il" return from trainin school is the 
same stair W~lCh: ,,:.as <;ll'1gll1ally m':Y'olved ill the c.onuJ1tiul Pl\Jcr.>...sS 
Thus, th& ChIld IS JustIfiably suspicions of these probation officials: 
Althou~h there are severalluio,rmalaftercare p:J;ograms in the State 
~one o~them are of an;Y:Sl!bstance. One example is the Salv.atiOn Arm ' 
m thhe Clty of Durham \7i'tlllch hus attempted to provide a boy's club IlIla 
a c urch program for .boys oian ages. . . 
Ap.oth~r progr!l;~. with: outstanding potential is the Vocational Re

habIlitatIon Admuu:g~.ratlOn, ?omm.only c.aIled "YR." Within the last 
teir~ VR h,~s i O}l'ed mto the Juv~nIle correction system, having estab
"IS le .a um a ,"I. ~ost every traming school. Their avowed aim is to 
tprOvl~. to Yhouth In State correctional schools indicated rehabilita
t IOn. sel', lC~S t at. may reasonably be expedted to render an offender fit 
o engltge.ln a gamful occupation upon .return to hi' 
11ee~ed~n~{:e that}s not avai1able~o the handica'pp:uc~hileh~~h'e~:l
~c litna'l 81_11001 Will be made tl.v~l.llable UPOll lus return to the com
so: lu'cc;~~JhRe Vh~ pursued

l 
tl,l

h
lS goo) aggresively and has achieved 

, • • .L .L" counse ors ave m the past f t 
~:!lf::ralt;~i!i~~gs~~lS at ahe schools, ferreted. 6ut;ol:~tiaiee:El~~~ 
tion hom traiIrlng scitJft Urli\·and havi trled to ease t~e trartsi-

~?~~~ csessions for: inte~ested s~ude~ uJ£~lt~~:erJ, 'ti~~ ~~:: 
Cons ~~n~11y aSSIst thlse students w hoare 15% years of age or older 
withi~ the 1R only a ~and~l. of the training .sc~o(}l graduates fall 
tory rndua scope, () actIVItIes. The vast maJority of the reforma-

T' h{!l'S • tes
d
, therefore, are exposed to no aiterC!11'e whatsoove" 

IS a Sl,l. state of ff' Th hild ' ~~. 
and usually have no Ii':l.ulti d!S: dEll' se c ren return to communities 
assistance· a 'd "'}, n IVl un. s or groups to look to for guidance 
ciety that 'se~t fu~!~~ mg. Th~y. may soon begin to rea1i;;!e that the so: 
detention tll!tn iehabiI1t!~i~~aThng scho?ls 1i'ts ~ore ~ol1perned with 
body- really cares about the' .;Y. adr~ J.udst\,ed m,behevmg thB;t no-
break the rules. m a" In IVI. ualS unl~ss they, begm to 

The board of correct! d th 1 • ' 
for better services u o~ns 'an . ; eglsJature are aware of the needs 
However, the failur~ to tfe] C~~d s return. irom tI~e training school. 
fact that a greate:r em h . a {e e ap~roplt'ate actIOns bear out the 
calie services.' It is im~o:'s ~thdt to ~eh~hanneJed i?-to the area of after
chlld's release, the aren n a ,WIt zp. the servICes designed for the 
better relationship; with t;s ~hd ~he ~i'lJ'.J.ly are counseled to' encourage 

It has been "stated . (~An e ~ml y stru~ture and th~ community. 
recognized as a com~unit~o~rectron.bC!fl' delm<luen.t behaVior must be 

J esponSl 1 Ity, The court can supply au .. 

c!t..§~d 
b!;. ~ 



thority, but l8.uthority is in a vacuum unless it is actively involved a~d 
not only focused Oli the adolescent and parents but on the PU?lm 
schools neighborhood activities, law enforcement, the church, housmg, 

, 't " recreation and communIty <;eu ers, 
Thank you, 
Senator BAYH, Thank you, sir, . 
(The prepared statement of George Mannmg follows:) 

PREPARED STATEMENT ,OF GEORGE MANNING 

AFTEROARE 

Mr. Ohairman, members of the Oommittee. My name }S George Manning, and 
I am a graduate of the North OaroUna Oentral UniverSity Law School. In light 
of the adverse conditions which the child encounters in training school, you mnr 
be inclined to think that his release is the end of his troubles. In fact, it Is just 1 
the beginning, This phase of the juvenile corrections process, sometimes known II) 
as aftercare, is. vIrtually non-existent in North Carolina. Upon relea~ from Ule .Ii,} 
state's trainillgschools, children have a ,few real prospects of recelVl"ng proper /',' 
counseling,lll3sistance, and care. The ch1ld returns to the same condItions, and ,. 
environment that more likely than not c~use.d him to be. sent away in th,e.llrst It 
place Local school authorities automatically expect him to m1sbel1ave, nls 
family problems remain unresolved, because the beleaguered court staff has 1 
neithei.' had nor taken the oiJportunity to coun~el ,,:ith his family sl~~e his de
parture; and his employment prospects are s11m eIther because of lus age or 
his juvenile record. ' . . it' i 

Bis only source of counseling upon return from traming school s h~ same, j 
staff which was oTiginllUy involved in the committal process. Thus the child Is i ; 
justifiably suspicious of these prObatiOn, officials. Although ~!le, re are severnlln· b, ',1. 
formal ',aftercare programs In the .State, none of them are of ~ny substance. qne /1 
example is ,the Salvation Army III the Oity of Durham WhlC, h has attemp.!-eJi, "~> 
to provide a boy's "lub and a chu~ch program f?r boys of ~l ages. iIIt1lU I) I): i 

Another program with outstanding potential 1S the Yocabonpl Rehab on !~." ! 
Administration (commonly called VR). Within tile last few ye.ars VR hns ~OVed '\;) 
into the juvenile corrrotion systeUl, bavlug established a umt at almost ev.~~,U1\ i' 
training school. Their avowed aim is to "provide to youth iu state GOrrecrOllj' JIJ'i 
schools indicated rehabilitation services that lIlllY reasoll'ubly b? expec ed iii I ; 
render an offender fit to engage in a gainful occupation UP011 'z~tu:n ~o his com' ):1; 
munllty. Any needed service not available to the handicapped whIle 1'.1 tll~ COl' I j\ 
rectional school will be made avail~.ble upon his ,return to the com~uni~b "~; ,1 II';, 
VR has pursued this goalaggrf!:!.'Sively and has achieved some SUClless." ~ tb ; 1: 
counselors have in the past; few years set up voc!ltIonal training classes at ~,r" i 
schools ferreted out potential employers for trainmg schoolgradU'ates, and ~n~e, ' 
tried 1t~ ease JUle tiinsition from training school to full time employmen vi! t 
holding counseling seBsions for interested students. Unfortunately, the,l'lr f '\J~ 
counsellors can onl.y assist. those studen~ ;,ho are 15% years of age ~/'~e i" \1 
Oonsequently, only a handful of the t~,umng school graduates faU WI, 1ll i ~ 
YR scope of ~ctivltie13, 'nle fast majority of the reformatory graduates, there- I 1 
fore, are exposed to nl} ottl!i'Ciire whatsoe.ver. " . ,all 1 ,I-

This js a sad state of affairs. These chIldren retu"! to commumties and,u$Ji1 ~ 1.\~,: 
have no adult individuals o~ groups t~ look t~ for gGld.ance, assista~ce. ana c~u~ j . \ 
seling They m'ay soon begin to realIze thaI: the SOCIety thBJt sent them 0 l' I 
traini~g scbools was more concerned with detention than rehabilitation, They. "';:\ 
are justified in believing that nobody really Cllres ~bout them as indivldunlsnn-1:'ii~ 
less they begin to breakithe rules. .' .• ...tlJ Ld~ 

Mr. COCI:ffiAN. The nSA-t WItness IS ;Phll. L~rSOl.l. ~hil WIll ~ Wlt~ h"~ 
Hogan &,' Hartson .n, e,x ~ ye, ~r, an, d .Trl,p, ',' Slz,emor~ WIll be com~ng'l~f ", ",:,'iJ,1 
the District of Colmnbm Wlth Covm~oll &.Burlmg .. r hope thIS w~ ';~,,1 
be the in the record so you can call upon them agam as your 'lVO ,,",.~~l 
progresses.. kind l:1,~1 

Senator BAYH: Do the WItnesses care to be protected from that L~!t~ 
ofall-encompassmg offer by Mr. Cochran ~l:~ , .. ! 

f' 
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Mr. LiillsON. I don't think so, but we will worry about that when 
the time comes. 

Senator BAYH. The committee will take advantage of it. 
Mr. LARSON. Mr. Chairman, my remarks today will focus on local 

alternatives to commitment to a training school; a topic which we feel 
is of central importance in improving- the p~rformance of botTl the, 
j~yel£ile training schools and the entIre, juvenile corrections system 
ItSe • ' . 

Despite the apparent shortcomings<J/f the training schools which 
hays been disc:usse~ en:rlie!, many jl!dg{Js 1:'~ponsible' f~r c<?m~it~iug 
children to those lllstltutlOns remam oblIvIOUS to theIr lImItatIOns 
and continue to believe that the schools will provide these children 
with constructive counseling and guidance. Much of this judicial lack 
of awareness stems from the fact that few judges, if any, visit tho 
training schools, and those who do visit 1!, school often have traveled 
only to one particular institution wh.ose facade presents an almost 
cOUl~f,ry-club atmosphere an~ J?erely. strengthell~" the judge's miscon
ceptlOl1S about the Oppol'tumtIes whIch the scho'vls purport to offer. 
Ullfortullately,moreover, not only judges fall victim to these miscon
ceptions. Arguing' before the U.S. Supreme Court last December, the 
attorney general of t11e State of North Carolina defended the pel'
formance of the schools with these words: 

There are no fenc4; around these institutions * .;. * 
Ther!.' nregymnaslums at evers institution and athletics is a required part 

of the progmm at every one : .. ~l'ickets are regularly reserved at the big four 
football games.in North Carolina .. , for them •.. I will say to this Court 
that all the schools 'in them ar~ not nIl that they should be, but r say to this 
Court r went to school in a little frame schoolhouse with a pot-bellied stove and 
I do not tllink it hurt me aliy. 

The inevitable result of these papu1ar misconceptions, we believe, 
j~ that cou!ltl~ children are ,,~ommitted to t!le tra}ning school each 
J enr w1w.11 theu' needs could 00 better served III theIr own homQ com
mUl}ii:y. Commjtment merely severs the chil;d from the community 
enV~l'Omnent wlth which he was unable to cope. Thus, whHe his be-
11!Wlor nt the tra!ning school may be exemplary, his e:lCperience there 
merely !en.c!lCs 111m to, "p]a.y the game" by coMorming to the norms 
of that mstItution without necessarily prcparinO' him to return to the 
ChtiIlenges of his former Bnvironmel:lt.' b 

IA'st r cream the impression that the present ills of the training 
scl}o~ls are the result only of judicial ignorance of the. conditions 
OXlstmg the~'e and of the schools' failure. to undertake 'a more vigor
?US program, or public education concerning their shortcomings, it is 

'l,l,l1porta,nt to no.t~ ~hat many children in the schools today are there 
s,unply ?ecausethelr local communities llave failed to offer any viable 
alternatIve to. c.ommitme.nt .. The training oob001s, wllich mevita:bly 
carry. sol!lO stIgma of crImmaI conduct or iailure, have become the 
l1lpo~~tOl'leS for a. v'l1..riety of children who nre in 110 'Way in need of 
COnfil?-~~lent but who, for some reason, calmot in the judge's opinion 
romaurm the C?npnunity. ' 
stJhe n~ost ~rl1~fng ~xample 11"li;l,ve peFS?naUy enconutereCtwas the 
a b ~ of a,~n~3.ll ~\K)y ,,,hom I shall,call BIllle. Abandoned when he was 
wa It f' I311!le "''',itS rotated tl!!'ough a .series. of foster homes until he 

s r U'ee &.ud ~ half years ohl,,,,,J\.t that pomt, he was adopted by a 
couP; e who ultlmately proved lu1t.J>le to cope with their own per-
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sonal difficulties, much less Billie's, "and were forced to release thei~ 
parental rights. His adopted mother left home several.thues, and tha 
parents provided virtuf;l.l1y no supervision. Hn.ving developed a &):v.(\~ 
em?tional disturbanoo, Billie was una.ble to adjust to the public scIr'lhiis 
WhlCh refused to allow him t.o return to the clllssroom. 

Sena.tor BAn-I. At wlul.t ag~ were the adoptioll rights or tJle child 
for£eited~ 

Mr. LARSON. I do not know exactly, ibut it was somewhere between 
the 'age of tJ1re~ and a ha1£ !11!-d about 6. I think it .was just n.t the age 
he was begmrun~ school, WhlCh , .... ould ,be 5 or 6 III N ort11 Carolina. 

When counselIng efforts failed ror lack of parental cooperationl 
Billie was dispatched to the L'OUrt's last remaining altel'native--.the 
juvenile training school. The school's precommitment promi~e 00 €end 
Billie to a psychological testing center fell by ,the wayside, and he 
entered the normal training school environment 'as its youngest stu· 
dent at the Itg~ of 8. While his beha'doral problems continued at ths 
traini~g schoo!, h}.s purported educational progress was virtually reo 
mal']rn;!)le; EnJoyJJ1g a B avemge, he .suppoeedly completed the sec· 
ond, third, and fourth. grades during his 1.3-month sojouni at the 
institution, Yet upon his return to tlie public schOQlls1 he was a~fu 
unnhle to adjust and could perfonn only at a first-gade level. I nugnt 
add parenthetic.ally, that, to the best of my knowledge, this child h~d 
committed no.act which was even a juvenile crime or a crime fot'a 
child. It was merely a lack of fMilities in th~,~ community which'i\\"1\S 
responsible fol' his commitment, ' , 

This lack of community services is strikingly r,eflected in the com· ! 
ments of one juvenile judge. When challenged concerning the inad~ J 
guacies of the training schools to which he was committing ('hi1dre.~\ 1 
f.e-e!!;iidly remat:ked t~at "at least if I send him there, he'll know, 
w~re IS next.me~l.lS commgfro~." . • r f 

rhe unavaIlablhty of an effectIve communIty response to the prob'j I 
lems of the neglected child, the habitual truant who needs some lnClln· i 
tive but whose conduct, does not .mer,i.t "confinement') in a training I ! 
school, and even the delmquent child who merely needs temporary~· j i 

mov-al from.his ho~e to a more st~uctured ~nvirollment,otenti!tnyaf'j ! 
foots, all chIldren m the commu11lty. Yet ltS ~reate,;t 'unpaet IS uFon I ! 
the poor. For the I!l0~e affluent, the n~e.ded serVlces are generallyavail< I 
able somewhere WIthIn the commu11lty. For example, one court COUll' 1 J 
s~lor ruefully recounted the story of a young emot~cnally distul'~d t·:~ 
~ll'l whose conduct would normally l'lave led to commItment to atrlllJl' I·. ,1 
mg school. Yet because her parents were able to assure the judge that) :} 
she ,,:,ou]d receive priv~te psychiatric counselin~, she was allowed t~! e'J 
remam m her home while her less affiuent peers were shuttled off toa I.;? 
trai)1ing school where they may be forced to compete with 100 or more i ] 
other ch~ldren for the attention of one soci.al 'Yorker. . ~)J 

.All this leads to our final and firmconcluslOn that the efforts of the \(.:!!:f 
Federal Government to upgr~de ~e juvenile corr~ctions.l?rocess should J;~ 
not become totally pr~occupled WIth a perhaps ImpOSSIble attePlPttol· , . 
upgrade the training schools into institutions wh:i.ch will meet then(!llds . c"':" 
of all the children presently~~mmitted to ~hei~ .jurisdiction. Rathert.,,.!~ 
Federal efforts should seek to msuro the avaIlabIlIty of a range of edu· t "~ 
c~tional) c!lunsel~g, and housjng seJ.'vices within the lo~al coJllD)·~:r:i 
ll1;ty~sel'Vlces aVaIlable to all chIldren regardless of theIr economlc;'''''1 
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statuS. Fosrer homc$ for delinquent childr~n are virtually unavailable 
in our own comm.unity and th~Fcderal Government couldappropri~ 
utely seek to 1il~ that,need; perhaps through ~ommunity "group cat~ 
11Omes," whm;cluV13l111es could stay temporarIly while continumg t.o 
atteI!-d school and go about their normal activities within the com~ 
lUumty. . . 

Sella~or BAY~. One of phc ,vi~nesses yesterday suggested th~~t .()hil~ 
dren wIt.h llnsUlta~le famIly envu'ollmentshe referred to sman group 
hom(Js,. where a 01n1d could develop a healthy relationship with others. 
The WItness pl'efcrred t,his a1?proach rather than sending ch,Jl.r1ren to 
roster homes. Whnt is your opmio~ of this suggestion ~ ," 

Mr. rJARSON. I. agre<: that tl~at 1S the:: type of institution to ",vhich I 
refet-rcdl Ol1~ whIch wl!lJ~!~~t ~he c1tIld. to ~'emain in the community 
find ~'etaJ? Ius commumpylilefJ. 'l?J:l~se mS~ltutlOns should combine com
!Uumty tles ~nd.professlbD:~l ~sslstanc~ smce, as our study of th~train
mg schools mdlCates, prot~sslol1al aSSIstance in counselmg is 110t the 
only tmswel'. 

Senator BAnI. Thank you. 
1fl'. LAnsO~. Even more it;op.ortant is the upgrading of effects to 

llelp the pUblIc sch?ols effectively serve the lleeds of their pupils, As 
!lRS be~n lto~ed earher, many-if not most-of the children appearing 
In t~e Juv~11l1e court Il;re truants who have undergone disheartening ex
perl~nces 11l the pubbc schools and have been "written off" by school 
officHlJs .. 1V11en n. local volunteer group in our community offered to 
t~t?r chIldren <whos~ beha.vior had brought them under the. super
VISIon of the Juvemle court) they were told by school officials in 
seveml lllstnnces that "that child has missed so much school he'll 
nevol' catch up, ,so why don't ,YOll just take one or my slow learners~" 

The commul1l~y hits estaphsh~d un extremely effective response to 
~lledde~ of one "group of }uvemles-ptegnant, unwed teenagers. Ex
t u e " om normal Pl!bhc school c}o,sses during their pregnancy 
hese. gIrls ~aced a p{lsslble loss of 2 yea.rS in academic progress. t; 

nJlevlato, thIS pr?blem, cOllccrned citizens marshaled the efforts of 
~~hi~hoCllll rl}5ellCles) scl}ools, and civi~ groups to establish a day school 
about l~~o; \2:> e4~cnhonal, counselIng, and health {lare services to is' . ,,0 , gl.l" S per year. However, the vitality of this program whi\ J~opar?-Y1 ?ecaus~ the. temporary3-year Federal grant from 
recei\;e~ ~~rfudi IttS, mllltn

h 
StUPhPort expil'~s in June, and the school has 

Finan . ell. Ion ate grnnt Wlll be renewed. 
l\rnnnl'n· gYd' ,1 wI11

d
mcre

1
!y avert to the need for aftercare which Mr 

.. lSCU$SC ear let . 
Admittedly man f thO 1.1 . 

degree if loCal ill ':(] . . es~ prou ems could be alleVIated to a w.:eat 
social agencies ,~o~id S If the StChh~o]s, the courtsz ~J!.q various other 
mUllit tt t' pe~ orm eu' own responSIbIlItIes focus com
form ih: c~~ lOn ~n offiCIals who iail in their duties. tmd vocally in
officials hav al!lumty of t!le needs which do exist. 'However many 
eral eft'o~ts: lsplay~d a slllgu19,r unwillingness to do so. Thu~ Fed~ 
to Jend ada:iti~~:ie~:l t~ ~puI tI~e local cOlmnunities into actio~ and 
wMch have alren'dySb po

b
),' 0 t 1e Innovative and successful programs 

Thank een. egun. 
S Yf)U. 
cnato~ B/O,'lf. ThankYliu, sir. 
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You have made a sophisticated and detailed analysis of juvenile 
justice in North Carolh;a. I salute you and tl;ank you fo~ tlns. I am 
chainnan of a subcommIttee of a parent commIttee of the 1] .S. Senate, 
a legislative branch of the Federal Government. Your group has been 
examining these problems of delinquency on a local case-by-case basis. 
Do yon .hav~ any s.recific recott1lnel?dations rega}'ding: th~ ty.re of Fed· 
eralleO'lslatlve actIOn that 'would lmprove the Juvemle JustIce system 
in North CaroHna ~ 
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could be us~cl for investigati<?ns, research, an? iictual cotmseling. With
out a sutficlen~ staff to proYIde backup Sel,-vlces, a funded attorney is 
useless. . _, .. 

NorUl Carolina, let me say, is not unique, but you have given us the 
opportunity to stu~y North Carolina in detail. . 

Mr. SrZE1t!ORE. Well, I think the point.that Phil just made is that we c~ 
8.11 prefer an alternative to commitment; o'iven the State training j 
schools as we see them, we would pref(l,r the aYternative to commitment 'I 
to be community-based facilities that!i\.re federally funded ratherthnn I 

Stat.e administered. They could at least run. with the present juvenile 
administration we have. I do not kno'w' if that is responsive. 

A third safe~ard relates to. the quality of fund.ed attorneys. Not 
every att.o~ney IS ad~luately_ tral~ed to operate in th~:;Nation's juvenile 
courts .. ~t>lj. every a"torney 1S smted temperu.:1nental1y or otherwise to 
deal Wltrquvemles and to represent then~ In· court. Tp.erefore, any' 
program of funded attorneys must CQntam an extenslVe period of 
training of prospective juvenile law attorneys and a reasonable pro
cedure fOl: wO?dmg, out those attorneys who would lilrely be ill suited 
to work WIth Juvemles. 

Mr. LARSON. I think, with regard to the courts; that we need to at· 
tempt to steer the counseling services' from under the auspices of the 
court. In our commlmity the juvenile. oourt counselors are all hired. by 
and subject to the Will and the whim of the district jud~e. This creates 
the impression of an inbred type situation whi.ch I t.hmk n(,·ocl1; to be 
savered so that when a child comes ~fore the court, he would fed 'that 
the counselor with whom he speaks is something more than a probation. 
officer. 

Senator BAYH. Of course, the probation officer, in the finestsenseo! 
the word, should be able to deal with the probleJ?l. 

Mr. LARSON. Yes, except that the officer's duties as an officer of the 
court and as a purportedly sympathetic counselor may appear incom· 
patiOle to the child. - . 

Mr. SIZEMORE. I think YOll also asked a question of Mr. Murphy 
about how we could prevent the situation where the judge commits 
these kids to the school without a hearing, and that sort of thing. 

I guess it was a reference to how can we change people who ao not 
want to be changed. 

I would just sa.y that with that situation in mind, I think I would 
have an att.'lrnev ;fund~d to be at every stage of the proceedings, from 
the time the child is picked up and questioned by the probat.ion officer 
until the time he comes before the jUdge in a hearln,g, an appeal if there 
is no hearing immediately, so that t~e child never approaches the 
training school. ;, 

Mr. HOUGH. I would like to add just one thing as a sug~tion, 
thoug-h. A lot of times I think the solution cannot sinlply 1;>e the intr0-
du~tlOn_ of a!~torneys who are funded-a~a I am speaking from per· 
sOMI experil~nce. I believe other safeg-uards have to be put into nny 
such funding program. One important and essential safeguard rel~t~ . 
to the caseloads that funded attorneys have. I do not thInk anll.ttorney 
can handle 125 juvenile cases at one tim,e.To realistically ligh~n the . 
caseload of a fund(,';d attorney, there shOuld either be more funded 
attornevs or there should be referral Rvstems with private attorneys to 
keep tlie funded attorneys from taking any more than 40 cases, for 
example. . 

Another safeguard would be to provide the funded attorneys mth . 
staffs sizable enough to properly handle juvenile cases. Thesesta,ffs 

Unless tl.lese ~nd other safeguards are instituted into a program 
of funded Juvemle law att?rney.s, we may have a system that is good 
for appearance only. The .Juvemle:' would be poorly represented, and 
mary of the problems tlns commlttee ·wants to deal with would re-
mam unresolved. 
M~" ~.f~NNING. I wo~ld like to add one other thing, that along with 

i the JudlClal l~v~l, .the Jl!dg~ before whom these clllldren come, they 
;. shoul~ be tramed m socIOloO'lcn;I and. psychological patterns of every-
" da,y 11f8., an~ you find '~hat tile Juvemle cOlllt comes under the district 
( system.~n North CarolIna, and very few of the judges !1re trained to i del~l 'telVltlt thes1c Pld·oblen:s. ~fany of them may have been insurance 
f aCJUs rs or e ecte ?fficlal:;, and they have no professional training 

what:>oe~er. So, I t!lmk t1llS needs to be upgraded. This may be not 
on!y m North CarolIna bllt other places also. 

Senator RWII. The juvenile court judges ill North Carolina do not 
have to be lawyers~ _ 

Mr. MANNING, No. 
Mr. SIZEUORE. Not at present. 
Mr. C~CH~N. r would like to add one comment here. 
At th}S pomt, weare essentially punching a pillow. The four stu

~rts. 'bt~ w110m r llave ,,:orked have come up with concrete solutions. 
le JO IS eI?-ol'mous. It IS next to impossible to get your hands on 

Ch?lt correctIOns and rehabilitation systems at the same tinle. One 
t mg ~hat upsef:s me eve!! m~r~ is the nonutilizution of talent and 
fxperthe found m t.he um versltles: schools of sociolo0-Y psycholo0'Y 
bati Scoo s, and the like. There have to be methodsl:>d~vised to ~et 
Tl1 stud~nts and professors mto acth;e, constructive in.volveme~t 
th l~ expe:lmeI?-t we had was ii. small one, but I think it demonstra~ 

Pta"a ~tin:etsrsltl d~ have an ~utreach capability which can be cou- . 
th~ tWll 1t t1 b!3~tUcatlonal functIOn. Means must he devised to bring 

IS a en. \:'I ear. 
. Senator BAYH. To the e:x:tent tha.t this type of expertise and funding 
d~:ad.e public .. r thin~ we will begin to deal with t.he·final corrunon 

omm£ator £01' all SOCIal c11anges; n-amely, citizen awareness I am nOG 
bu,wtare 0 hyour assessment of your prorrram's success in this reo-ard 
u anyt mg· we can do t . f 0 't.' " 1:>, 

proposed h-,~;'. -" ,_,,~o In ormour Cl !Zens. IS gomg to make our 
G J c.::l},r~" l mtQ Our goals mOl'6 easy attamable. 

. ent elll(;1'4~:OU have been very hel])iul. 
we~~nanckonYt?u SOtffil UdC!l'lI wish we had more time for discussion. I hope 

lllue le la 00" 

(The prepared statem~~tof Mr, Philip Larsoll follows:) 
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PnEl'AREm ST~TE¥ENT OF PHILIP LARSON 

f h mmittee my name is Philil) Larson, and 1 l'IIr Ohairman, members 0 t e co sity 
nm a third year law stu~entatDukelU~i~lte~atives to commItment to a train. 

.My remarks tOdll~ ~vlll focus of!- Q(! "utral importance in inll>roving the per. 
lng: "cMoI, a topic: which we feelilSi of c"hOOlS and the entire Juvenile correctiOns for~ance of both the juverUle tra n ng st: 

system .itself. • ". f the training schools which have been 
Despite: tl1eapl)atent ~lOrtcomlng~ °S'ble for committing children to those 

(UscussedcarUer, .l~lanYJUdg~ ~e~pof:~itations and continue to belie\'~-.tbnt 
institution' remnilltobUvious °h'ld: r ~th constructive counseling,and gnMan~. 
the schools will provide these c 1 te~ w f om thefuct that few Judges, if .Qny, . 
~ruch of this judichtlq.1nawareness ~ emSen~y' those who do visit II- school often 
visit tlu.! training schools with ana ~~u iilSu'tUUOU. Those facades, .presellt an 
have traveled only to one par CUd erely strengthens tl1\e judges miscoDcep. 
almost "country dub" atJ;1osphere nn m hools purport to offer, Unf~rtunate1y. 
tions nbout the OPP011ud~lltiel ;~~[~i;:etgct1\ese misconceptions. ArgUlng,bef0(hre 
moreover, not only ju ges a t D ember the Atoorney General of e 
the United States Supreme Coudredt IUS pee~forma;lCe of the schools with these State of North Carolma defen le 

words' b . ftutions There are gymnasiums The):e'~l'e no fences around t ese ms Ii· d ~r't 'of the program at every 
at every institution and athle[ics is II- r~q~;Pb~ big four football games ln 
one < •• Tickets are regular y rese~eWill" say to this Court that all the 
North Carolina, , , for them, , . Id be but 1 say to this Court I went 
schools in them are not all th~t t~:Yu~~O~ith a' 'pot-bellied stove and I do nQt to school in a little frame sc 00 0 

think it hurt me any. , could potentially serve an important 
The training SC11&'01 personnel 1hem,seJl:al and p11blic awareness of the coudt. 
educational function in enth~C nt J~heir failure to do SO, they have CO!ltrlbuted

lr tions existing in their inst! u onls't. y s in the schools, further burdenmg the to the oversized student popu a Ion . 

liIrtlted budgets, ul r misconceptions, we believe, is tbat 
The inevitable result of ~hed lOfh atroining schools each year when their 

countless children are commltt~ fh' ehome community, Commitment merel
1
} 

needs could be better $erved In .rr environment with which he was unaL,: 
severs the child from the com.mum y . trainin school may be exemplary, hI' 
to cope, Thus, while his beha;lOrhft troe "plaY' t:e game" by conforming to the 
experience there m~tu~tlYl tea<:t~s ut ~ecessariiy preparing 11im to return to the norms of that msti on W1 0 . 

challenges of his former envl;o~£:{. the pl'ese~t 111s of tbe training schoolS uthre 
Lest I create the impressl()ll . ditions existing there and of e 

the result only of judicjnl ignorance °t th~~~~rogram of public education It Is 
schools' failure to undertake a ~1ff: v g?r the schools today are there ~l!u~r 
important to note till1Jt many. c haven £~ted to offer any viable altel'native,!O 

~~~~~:e;~ ig;:~:f:t:~:~~~IS, W~icl~ i~:Vi~t~!.fe~a;~ :o~~i~~ro~ ~If: . 
inal conduct or fan~re, have becofime thnt b: who for some reason, cannotin who are in no way m nee~ of con neme, ' 

tlle judge's opinion remain )~ ~e £~:e~~~~allY encountered was the stor Qf: . 
sr!t

e 
b~;s~~:kit~~;1f~Jlft Btm~, A~:~~~le~ ~~~rg~: ;e!~ ao~~~h[t ~~~ ;~I~ 

rotated through a series of os er om. ed uimble to cope with \Jle I 
he was adopted by a couple who ulb~~t~ly prov . re forced to release their 

°W:e~~S~~~~i~i~lt~~~p:~C~~~~r~~~e ~~~~~e~:rale~en;:s;.~gJo~~i fi~~~ ~Ovided 'Virtually no supervision. B'avmg dev~lopeg ~l~ which' refused to allQW ~nce, Billie was unable to adjUSFt o~~e~pea~~~~~ r~~u~ed to shelter him for .~ren him to return to the classroom, . , 
k ti ~_ tw~: :;""",ling ""e:,tl",:'\::ll':!",':;;';~:k'l~,i!lfv'~j~= ,;;.~ :.:: 

~:!l~:~r:O p:~ommitmellt promise to ~e~g ~~~~~o t~a:~~l~~l environ. 
center fe~l by the wtaYr~e, ~~ ~:e ~~~r;f eig~t, While his behavioral 
ment as 1l:$,ttOhuntges. ~n~ scenlloOl his purported educational progress was, continued Ill;;: e raml '" , . 
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remarkable: enjoying a n average, he supposedly completed the second, tWrd, 
and fourth grades during lli$ thirteen month soJourn at the inStitUtion. Yet 
u o.u his return to. ille public schools, he was ag~in unable. to adjust and could 

. Ij~rtorm only at a first grade leve.!. 1!'ortun~tely, Ius lot lIas Jll?-proved somewlmt; 
lIe has now been accepted at a prIvate boys home and is makmg slow but steady 
emotional and educational progress. 

This lack of community services is strikingly reflected in the comments of 
one juvenile judge. When challenged concerning the inadequacies of the training 
schools to which he was committing Children, he candidly remarked that "at least 
jf r send him there, lle'll know where his ne:xt meal is coming from." 

!l.'he unavailability of an effective community response to the problems of the 
neglected child, ille habitual truant who needs some incentive but whose conduct 
does not merit "confinement" in a training school, and even the delinquent 
child who merely needs a temporary removal from 1111$ home to a more struc
tured environment potentially affects all Children in the community. Yet its 
greatest impact is upon the poor, For the more nflIuellt, the needed serVices 
nre ge)lerally available somewhere in the community. For e:xample, one court 
counselor ruefully recounted the $tory of a young elllotionalIy disturbed girl 
wl\Qseconduct would normally have led to commitment to It training school. Yet 
bCCIlllseher parents were able to assure the judge that she would receive private 
pSYchiatric counseling, she was aItowed to remain in her lwme wlIile her less 
affluent pee1'$ were shuttled off toa trnininlJ school Where they may be forced 
to compete with one hUndred or mom oUIer children for the attention of one social worker. 

AU tllis leads to the firm conclUsion that the efforts of the federal governmen~ 
to upgrade the jUvenile corrections process should not become totally preoccu. 
pied with a perhaps imIJ<)ssible attempt to upgrade the training schools into 
institutions which will meet the needs of all the children presently committed 
to their jUrisdiction, Ratller, federal efforts .should $eek to insure the avail
ability of a range of educational, counseling, and housing services within the 
lOcal community~·services available toaH children regardless of their economic 
status. Faster homes for delinquent children are virtually una.vailable in our 
O'i\'ll community, and the federal govliI,nment ~ould appropriately see~tl) fill that 
need, perhaps through community "group care homes" where jUVt'luiles could 
stay temporarily while continuing to attend school and go abgut their normal activities within the community. 

EVM more important i$ the upgrading of efforts to 11elp the public schools 
effectively serve the needs of their pupils. As has been noted earlier, many
if not most-of the children appearing in tlle jUvenile court a.te truants who 
have undergone <llsheartening experience~ in the public schools and haye been 
"written: off" by school Officials. When a locnl volunteer group'in our community 
offered to tutor Children whose behuvior liad brought tllem under the super
vision of the jnvenHe Court, theY wel.·e told by school official$ in heveral instances 
thnt "H) hat child has missed so much schOOl he'll neYer cntch up, sO why 
don't YOU just take one of my slow learners?" Disheart€:ned and frustrated,. the 
tutors 1lften give up, 'und the child in trouble continues in this Yicious circle which ends in training schOOl. 

The COlnmunity has established an extremely effective response .to the needs 
of one group of juveniles-pregnant, unwed teenagers,Excluded from normal 
Pllbllc schOol classes during their pregnancy. these girls faced a possible loss 
of two years in academic progress. To alleviate this problem, COncerned citizens 
~nrslll1.11ed the efforts of local SOCial agencies, $(1hools, and civic groups to .estab
lIsl\ a day school which provides educational, counseling, an\~ health care services 
to ahou~, 10Q-.125 girls per year. However, the vitality of this program is in 
ie?PUrd

j
', becanse the .temp,orary three year federal grant :from which .it ?eriyes 

ts main $Upport e::qJlres m June, nnd the School has received no mdu:ahon t/}n~ the grant will be reUl!wed, , 

Fmally, r would merely reaffirm the previous remarks concerning the need 
foruftercare smices within the community. Without Such opportunities, the 
Juve.ni'I'e tae!'!s an overwl1elming challenge which .may rC$ult in his recommit-
ment to training school or his "grnquation" to nn adult penal institution . 

Admlttedly, many of thes!! prOblems could be aUav.iated toa great degree if 
local officlal$ in the schools, the courts Ilnd various other social agencies would ~eufoirm their own responsibilities, focus community attention on officials who 
a n their duties, and VOcally inform WI:! community Of the needs which do 

exist. Roweyer, many officials have displayed a Singular U!lwillingness to do so. 

(>'.' l;iJ 

.. ... 
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Thus, federal efforts m:e essentia.l ,t~ spur !he local communities into ll?t!Oll 
a.nd to l()nd additional support to t~e mnrvahve and successful programs whIch 
have already beenbeguD. 

Seliator BA'YlI. Our1iext witnes,s is Dr. E. ,Pl:eston Sharp, general 
s~<iretary of the American CorrectIOnal ASS?CmtlOn. 

Dr. Shll:rp, it is a pleasure to have yon WIth us today. 

STATEMENT OF E. PRESTON SHARP, GENERAL SECRETARY OF TID: 
AM;ERICAN CORRECTIONAL ASSOCIATION 

Dr. SHARP. Senator Bayh, it isa real honor tobe here,.anq I wilt 
be. very cOD;scious of time. I willl10t r~ad m! s~atement; tIllS 'w.l11 pro, 
vide a ma,Xlmum amount 0:£ opportUl).lty for exchall~e of quest~ol1s. 

As an introductol'Y statement, we must all reahze ~hat t.hIsco!ll
mittee will not be able to soh'e all of the problems o! Juvel1lIe delill', 
qnencythat have been com. pounded .o.ver the centuries. They refl~t 
the neO'lect of everybody from the C,ItIZel~ to Congress. I have sat m 
con~re~siQna1 hetlring roon:i(5 !nany t~mes 1n .the l~st 15 years. A co,tn' 
parlson of hearinO's and testllnony m relatlO11shlP to the legIslatIOn 
passed would be Oft:> very interesting piece of reseltrch .. I do know, S~lI' 
ator DayIl that under your able leadership ~ome speclfics representmg 
improvell1~nts in this field can be ac~oll1phshed,. . . . ' 

I think that one of the problems m the past IS that '\.e hale beroJ 
hunting with shotguns and not with rifles, and I hope I T\?ay be abl~ 
to make a few suggl',stions in relationsl~ip. to the u~e of rifles.. , 

I am the genemI secretary o~ th~ .<\.merlpan CorrectlOnul AssoCl~tlO!I, 
which is u,101~y~ar-?ld otgamzat~on. It IS p~obably the oldest plofes· t 
sional organizatIOn m the correctlOnal field 1ll the ~vor1d. . '.oJ 

Ill'light of l?revjous testimony, I trust my ~xperlence WIUnot .P~~l· i 
udice my testImony. I have been the .s~pel·intendent of u" t~~mJ~g4 
school, ~nd also director of a large clImc and dete~t~on I.lClhtr ~ .; 
Philade1phia. I have had c1~arge of aU of the t~aJ,mng ~c::ools li(! 
Maryland and in Pennsylvll.mu, and have 1y?rke9- wlt1\ app~?x~n1l\tp:ll t 
300000 juveniles at the Eastem State Pemtentlary III Pllll~aelphln, . 1 
I 11~d charge of treatment,Pl'?grams '.and I have. worked WIth about ) 
15,000 convlCts. ;, . 'd . h' ~ 

Out of that experience, I hope to share some l~as WIt. you. , 
Initiully, I would like to make a general elemer"cary statement, ,nnd"f 

then specific recommendations.. . . 0 • r .. 
First. Corrections has been ovet:looked f?r a long tll~e as a malad . 

element in the control 'Il.nd reduction of Crime and dehnquel1cy) ~n, 
institutions such as have been des~ribec1)lere and other places June 
been tolerttted but not considered Inthell'pr~per roles., '} d 
. We havB,bastil(!s all ov.er th~ co~mtry servl~lg bo~l1 ]~ve11l eq lINv 
adults althQugh the prohferatlon IS greater m t.he aduft fieIdd~ 
institdtion of juveniles should be more than 150 capacIty, all .nQ . 
institution for adults should be over 600. ., .• ." 

Next tlm admlllistrators o£t!le correctiol\al-servi,ces 1~ tIns !!Ourt~i~ ... . 
and I travel from one end of It to the otl~er~n;re lpterested 111 C l~i~" ... . 
They 31:e anxious for changet 'but a mlt)Or crIterIa IlluSt be iPI d; 
Ohange cannot be made for chauge's sake, Cha!lge can only e.m~.,.-. 
for improveitJ.ont,. In the rifle attack, I would hket,~ llltve yot~r Sia\.l 
mittee consider the point of first entry of the offpuder into the cnmll C'. '1 
justice system., 

, 
"'f .'1 
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Senator BAYlI. One specific suggestion is that we tie the 150 capacity 
criterion to LEAA. funds: Do you hav~ It comment O~l this proposal? 

Dr. S:fIA:Rr. I thl1lk tlus may have been accomplIshed. To the best 
of my lmowledge, it is one of the figures they are considering in the 
preparation of the guidelines. . ' .... 

However, the rifle shot that I hope to bring to your attention is tile 
first entrJ1 of either juveniles or adults into the criminal-justjce sys- . 
tern, which is primarily at the time of arrest or detention. 

The juvenile court judge at the present time, when he hears It case, 
is similar to your TV repairman w110 comes to yonI' home with only 
It screwdriver and a hammer for tools. 

One of the first essential steps to improve the cOJ:rectional s'ystem is 
to make an inventory of all alternatives to institutionalizatlOn. 

Y0}111I1Ve heard a ~ot o~ h~s~im~my this morni!Ig about what happens 
to chIldren who get mto mstltutlOns. Many children do not belo!1O" in 
these institutions, but there :is no other place. Alternatives to institu
tionalization must. be created. 

Examples of alternatives ate half-way]lOuses, intensive community 
treatment centers, group roster homes, commnnity residential centel'S 
Yocationl,Ll training centers, family and individual counseling, VOIUll~ 
teer serVIces, at cetera. 

Ma,ior pro~lems are presented by the disturbed types such as al
coll~hes, addICts, and mentally. Tetarded. f'hey are medical, not cor
rectlOnu,l problems; the correctlonal agenCles and services do 110t have 
t.lle capabilities to deal with them. 

With the interest and participation of the Federal Government in 
the last 3 01' 4 years, we have had an acceleration in potentials to im
l!rove corr~ctional services and we thank God for that. It took a 10110" 
tUD;8 for the Federu:l Governmenp t9 realize that this. was a. mll.jo~ 
SOCIal problem. An lmportant prmclple I hope you WIll conSIder is 
that no 1011ger. are the cities, counties, and States' able to nnance nec~ 
~sa.ry preventlve and treatment ptograms ill corrections. This prin
CIple wasyroved years ago in the field of edUcation, and it also has 
been. applIed to theneld of mental health. 
. +18 a pre,requisite for dcvel?ping an.d ,oper,~tillg an efficient program, 
It IS essentIal that we l'ecogmze the dIfferentIal needs of the offenders. 
For example, some J?t!l'tes require a In'ese~ltellce investigation, In mimy 
cas\ls, th~ law teqUll'll1g a pr:e~eIltellce jnv~stigatioll was passed but 
them 'Yere no funds for nddltJollal probatIOll officers. Consequently 
the am~un.t of supel:vision of existing iJl'obationcl's, wus reduced. A~ 
a result Y~ll ~ay Wlll one and lose two hl recommendations of this type of legIslatIon. -

.~1l~ spec~fic l'~commenda~jons. that I would like to zero in 011 al'e: 
,J:.o. 1. Tl)at 'edoral legislabon be, passed to support diagnostic 

dh~lCS 011 the <!lty 01" county level wInch 'would be available to both 
e]1I~111euts and adults. The purpose of these dinies 'which 'would be 

~~llti~ bl ~dsych}atristSl physicuins, sociologists, and social workers, 
t tl ( e 0 1 entlfy the needs or the offenders in order to l'ccommend 
o 1e COllrt proper ttentment chalUlels. 
~elnl~tor B.wII. Doctor, Isn't this possible under curr(mt LEU gUlt e mes? 

o pr. SHAI?" It is possible to a degree but is not specifically spelled 
p U J,n any .ht~ratl~re prepared by LEAA that I have 'reviewed. An im~ 
,0 nut prmClple 1S the method of Federal funding. 

I 
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In other words, what is essential in order to improve correctional 
services. Todl).Y Federal funding is based on demonstrations and proj. 
ects and ultimately they freqpently do more harm than they do good, 

There should be an undergIrding for support of programs compata
ble to what e}xists in education where there is Federal support of tench. 
er's salaries" 

The legislatures, Governors, and fi!.~cal officers are saying they have 
to be cauti()Us on what projects or demonstrations are started because 
they will have to be supported with Staff funds after the Fedcl'al' 
funds are ,axhausted. Improvement in preventlve practices and care of 
delinquenlt children must be based on a sound Federal funding policy, 

And why we do not learn from tile snccesses of other ~ro&"rams-we 
always ate seeking something new-this type of rationalIzatIOn is hard 
to conceive. 

Senatl')l' BAnI. Dr. Sharp, if yon become ·aware of specifiC' le~jsJl\' 
tive efforts or specific legislation. that will make this possible under 
LEAA, I hope that you will inform this committee. . 

Dr. SHARP. As I understand, the LEAA is based on a Sta~e-grunt 
progr{~m. They have discretionary grants under LEAA, but where do 
you find long-range SUppolt ~ 

Senator BAnI. 'What about section E funding in this area ~ 
D~'. SUARP, Section E is construction. I am talking about persollnel. 

I am; not talking about building. . • 
S'(mator BAYlI. Perhaps under the. discretlOnary grants ~ 
1;)1'. SHARP. The discretionary grants are. for projects and require 

matching funds. 
;Senator BAYl!. Yes, 'Well, I do not frown on matching funds. I meanl 

w~a:t w~ i1re. tryi,ng to do is to persuade both State i1nd local govern· 
It/ents to act 1Il this area. 
I Dr •.. SHARP. H you are matching fu.nds ani!.. there is ~ poten!.ial of a 
(~onstituencYt as in the field of educatIon, all rIght, I Will buy It; but} 
.\villnot buy it when you, say you have matching funds and the projert 
lasts 2 years. You cannot plan beyond 2 yt3ars. 

Senator H~\ylI. I SOO. 
Dr. SlIAlU". N oWr let m(3 give you a little example of a simple tIring: ' 

I do not lrnow whether I WIll he ~lble to compete with the school board . 
but I will try. Just onG quick example. . , ., 

I:n. Phi1adelphia~ we J~ad i1 diagn~stic clinic as pi1rt of the ~etentton'l 
faCIlIty. A 12-year-01d boy was recelved at the center. A baslC part 01 i 

the dii1gnostic work is a thorough Jlhysici11, und it was discovered thaI ,f 
the YOU)lgster had infantile development and his penis was about as. ~ 
hig as my little finger. He was afraid to engage in sports witJl the other 1 
boys which required him to st~ip. He 11i1d to Ilrove his mi1nhoo~,~nd~ 
he went out and he. stole. Tlus boy was not from an Imderpl'lvtlc,t;C« . 
area. Moreover) his dOGto!' had not discov~red his problem. Had jt been .; 
disclosed ear1ier,he would probably not have stolen Rnd thus eJ1tert~! ,) 
court process. If he had not had a physical eXallllni1tion i1nd his prQIf .. 

lem discovered, he would probablydli1ve been sent to a training schO!lJ. . 
The treatment consisted of referring him to the clinic and arrangiJ1g! 
fol1owthl'oug:h. 
. There are hundreds of other cases that Ci1n be discovered in It 
that would prevent them from entering the criminal-just.ice process: 
I am very anxious that this eonsidel'atiOlibe given. 

j 
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. r do not Ci1re how}t js tp be done, but ,I hope your committee will 
glve ~avorable conslderatlOn to make It part of our; corrections 
potentIal. 

9ne las!; item are alternatives to incarceration i everybody in our field 
belIeves tJlese mus~ be lllcreased, You must have an nsse::;smcht of the 
needs of offenders III order. to engage ~n criminal justice planning. An 
~ssessment of needs resultlll&" from dIagnostIC studies would be. basic 
m short- and long-term planhmg. 

(1'11e prepared statement of Dr. R Preston Sharp follows!) 

PnEP.AnEl> STATEMENT OF On. E. PRESTON SnARl' 

INTflOOl ~OTION 

This testimony is presented. in two parts, first, some of the elements which 
~ust be con.sldered in attacl~1l1g the Pfol>lems of crime and corrections; and 
second, speCIfic reeommendutlOllS for pIogrnms designed to Overcome I>Ome of 
these prol)!ems .. I wish to f!0ngrntulate :this COI11lllittee on its interest ill attempt
Jug to reduce crmle which lS one of our ma lor social proulems. 

BASIO ELEM£N,),S .AFFEOTING CnUJE .ANI) CI)RRECTION.AL PROBLEII£S 

1. America can no longer tolerate the high rate Gf crime that it is now 
experlencllJg. 

2. One of the majol" components of our nation's edmlnal justice system that 
can be etreetive in controlling and redUcing crime is corrections l'bis tant IIa's 
long been overlooked.' , " 

3. ~'her(> ~re lllany bastilles iHld warehouses built to house from one to five 
tho~sand l,)l.'Jsoners tllRt must be abandoned. !!()wl>ver, these cannot be abandoned 
~\~~~, better programs and smaller, more manageable facilities are Pl1t in their 

4. The carrectiOll!U administrators are probably Itllc most dissatillfied ou 
wIth We {l~~sent methods and facilltie$ umlllre anxious to initi{lte change ~o\~ 
eve dr, fley: ueUeve- that clmnge shoUld not be made for change sake' it m'ust be 
Ulll e or Improvement. ' 
u!' One of the most il!lp~rta~t phases of the correctional process is from the 
ClIiUe~f f~~t;~;e~~r~nnl ~u~{nbol!. 1n Hie ~orre<:!l0nnl system, tile detention fa
numb I s an Ie county 'and cltyjalis for adults serve tile grelltest 
proce:%, ~~t::t~:~Sseea~l~ ~~!lr. Mnny disaQvanltuged eWzens go tllrOllgl! 'this 
gill» release on bail. 0 !ll; of funds to secure adequate legal counsel, or to 

IlS 6~ ~~ jUdg~ in a JUVenile or criminnl court is frequently in the same position 
llRmnler Il~d~ ~:~~~i~er:omes to fix your I\et and the ,only tools he has is a 

Often the jUdge llas only I' b t . . 
illstitU;tion as his tools in de.'lr~ e I!'t\ce '" e 'd~'een probahon or commitment Ito an 

7: Every c·t t I g WI 1 o"en ers, 
insili)Jtionali~%ti~~~n~ a~:d st~;e must il~"~ntory t1le number of alternatives to 
SUcl~·llrogrnm s11 . "lOre lere are i'Olds, progrn~llS shoultl be inaugurated, 
grout) foster l~me~~ld InclUde. Illllfw!lY 110uses; illtensH'e cOUltnunity treuitmcnt; 
ties; fllmily and indi.Yi~~~ulllty ~~flldentiaI centers; vocational ttaining facili
ized programs f r I 1 • couns? ltlg; volunteer service programs' and s\X!Cial
for the ln~t tlliee ag~O 10!JCE\ addICts, lln(l mentally disturbed Offenders. Services 
SUpervision The d· onps IS lOll I,d II{> under JlroMr medical or ment.ul llYgiene 
lees Ilnd ag~nci y 0 not constitute a correetiOllal problem, ~'he correctionai serv
problE'UlS. es do not haYe the capauility to deal effectivel;\" witll these medical 

8 .. In the last three Yea th'" 
Gorernment to finance i:h rs, e Intbal steps haVe bet>n. taken by the Federal 
to ~ncllrcerntion. TIl e de"elopmct:lt of progrnms which E:erye us alternatives 
Au,/linistrlltion in tl~~~ell:~ prtograms ?f the Law. Enforcement Assistance 
ment of Health Edu . pal en of ;rushee, the proJects of the U.S. Depart
Dei,>nrtment of 'Labo;al~o~l and :yelfare and tlie lllai1PO~vE'r programs .of Hie U.S. 
ed€!e fO.r the. improyeme~~e Fro)lded. much needed additional fllnds and Icnowl. 
ml1llt r(>nliz(! that the problo <:or~ecb(Jnnl servicl.'s. Tb(> time has come when we 
itoJing the offendnr are SO ~ms 0 pr('v(,llting and (oontrollillg crime- an(l reliubil. 

< nrge und ('omplex th~t a state Or locnl .suhdiviSion 
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can nQ longet beat the total: burden of the cost of needed services to deal ~~ce, 
tively with these prol)lems. It bils become increasingly clear that developing 
and maintaining high quality correctional services requires conthlUing interest 
and support by the Federal Government. ThIs was recognized a long time ngo 
in the field of education. 

9. }.,. prerequisite to the development uno operation of an efficient nnu elr~f!re 
In:ogram fot the reduction of crime is the recognition of the differentinl hent. " 
roent lJeeds 'Of offenders. An assessment of the eviooMe presented at the trinl1a 
often the only information a Judge possesses in making a final de¢islon relnthe 
to the correctional disposition of the offender. In $ome states,and especinlly in 
the federal judicial system, there is a required presentence im'cstigation. Thl$ 
is an excellent program in theory, However, in many courts the reqiu1'llmenttor 
preseni;Qnce investigation has ,been made without proviwllg additional staff tD 
perform the service effectiVely. As a J:csnlt, tllP, amount of f;lUpervision of proba. 
tioners llfiS been reduced, The decision to take months or years from a person'. 
life is a serious responsibility linu the courts should Illlve adequate il1formntion· 
gathering and diagnostic resources to assist them in making such decisions. 

RECOlotlolEli'DA'l'IONS I 1. Provisions should be made for the establisllment of diagnostic clinics on a 
city or county level which would be part of or located adjacent to the detention 
facility for juveniles or the city or county jail for adults. These diagnostic cllnIcs 
would 00 staffed by interdisciplinary teams of psychiatrists, phySIcians, psychol!), 
gists, and social workers. The clinic woul<l work closely with prObation ol1\cers 
and would '00 either under the direction ·(}f the probation administrator or the 
administrator of correctional facilities. 

) 
I 
1 

'I'he clinics could perform both intramural and extramural service. As pUrt of 
the intramural service, Ulere would be a supporting medical staff for tll!~ instltu· 
tion which would aYoid duplication of personnel, On an extramurJ.l! 'basiS, such 
a program could serve those reJeased on bail or perso:nal recognizancl.', fln(l niSI) 
whero indicu,ted, evaloote prol>ationers or parolees when revocation is COllslderoi. 

1 
" 

! 
trhe major responsibility of the clinic would 'b~ to eyalunte the needs of tIle ,,~ 

iu,dividunl offenders to determi,ne wIlicn type of correctional program woUld be 1 
most effective. The recommendations would be sent to ilie judge for bls nse in 
making decisions relative to disposition, A major consideration would be tbe ,~ 
need for protection of society. 0 \ 

;Frequently there is a need for a clinical stud.v prior to trial or hearing'. This . i 
is especially true in cases of alcollOlies, narcotics addicts, and, those with sylll!!, ' 
toms of mental disorder. When recognized early, it would 'be possible to divert i 
such cases.from the correctional process and into the medical or mental hygiene· ! 
system. "I 

The recommendations of these clinics would be in;nlunbte to correcti~nal 
planners In Identifying the types, of alternatiY.es to incarceration WhIch should 
be developed in the CDmmunity or a t the state or rcglonallevel. It would aJ~o pro
vide ,some indication of the effectiveness of other community ngencies SUGh as 
schools, su>'!ial and l~ealth agencies, in dealing with the problems of the offender. 
It costs approximately $11,000 l)Cr yenr to keep A married man in prison. 
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The experience in the eduontion nnd h01Uth sen'ice field 
that the ollly method of realizing the lIlaxitntllll st' I f f:l hatS demonstrated 
do11nr Is through a progrnm of ongoin su' rt o· rv co rom be fedel:'l,I.t tax 
operated ncco.rdlng to nCccl}teil verformftlce ~rnl1cla:d;:royen progrRm,s which are 

The pot!'nhal of ct>nunuIlIty-bascd cliagnostic t 'UtW 
tional, treatment decIsions llnS l~el1 demonstrategc1E' is fOIl' improYing Correc
P,lipctlllll.'ntal cOJllmunity programs cle"clo Jod • \a uat Oll of a number"of 
tiO]) indie/ltes that they nrc u,sually at lca~t a;'l!:~t~f~at.lYes to.l!JStitutlonalir.n_, 
in r('{hl('ing recidfrislll And in SOUle cases more so ~l '? 118 ?'adlhonal programs . 
less costly, than iJJ('arcern tion In an institution 1,1.11(1 r les pre es:!, costly, often far 
of coping with the growIng number of offenders th ~preiielnt an ll11pOrtnnt means 
.l!sstelll ill this dl.'cade. a wenteI' the corredlonal 

Rapid eXIlIl.ll~lol\ of dillgJlostie ana Rpeduliz d It . . 
for offen(j!'rs .is an urgent need uut will l' e a ernahYe treatlnimt programs 
nssisttlnCe ~tOIll the :/fed{'rnl GOYl.'rmnent. equire increased and ongOing financial 

Your SerIOtlS conSlderution of the recommcnd tio I' . 
lire .solicited. They represent bllslc elements 'n a 1~s nduded In this testimony 

S 1 a p ogram of reducing crime 
enatol' ~AYH. Thank you very much Dr 81 . . . , 

I appreclat~ your testiivi11(Y t.oday I h .' mrp. 
dialog. We would W01co111e 1::>011' • ope We can ,lutVe a continuing 
lntlng to jllYt'nHe deHnquenc~ r comments on vnl'lOus pr01Jos .... tls l"e-

Dl~ SlI,\Rl'. I hnn' been ill touch "th fi' 
rer}' gll1d to vn helpful I am illl "1. ;yout' stlL , a'lld r would 00 
w.ol:ks· on we<.>kend:;;. w~ h~ve ~re?~~ wl}th th~.~\.Ct thnt yO\l1' st.'lff 
Sundn.ys. '( 11 11. ouc 1 on J.JVth Satm~da.y.s and 

Senator BA YH, I think' n;11 f 1 
you yerv much." 0, us W01' \: over the wookends. Thank 

J,k .'31 T.\ RP. Thank YOllve.ry rntlch. 
Senator RWlf, Our next witness ·'Il 00 M M' 

(\xec~th'e dil'edor of the, NMional' C . ~\l • ~'. 1lOOn R~ctor, the 
\~'l~o 18 It~comp~llied by MI'. Fredet'i~11\,~I ~d i;l~e llnd DelInquellcy, 
i.\[1. fustIce ~relmund. . aI ) :tt, Hunter Hurst, llnd 

'H e are gOIJ1g to l1Ui'e a 3 l' t . 
and I will be right back. ( • - nmn e recess, whIle I make a phone cnll, 

(t)hort 1'(~c('ss.) . 
Senator B.WH. Gentlemen I am ' f 

gl'nteful for yOtIr npI)enrlllO' 'her~ t sdorl'YpJor the delay. I um deeply 
r-. v 0 ny. euse proceed, 

STATEMENT OF MILTON 'G 
1'IONAL COUNCIL ON cnrM:~c;°R, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, NA· 
PARAMUS, N,J.; ACCONPA D DELINQ1TENCY, NCCD CENTER, 
RECTOR, DIVISro~ OF .RE::~C~Y FREDERICK WARD, JR., Dr· 
TIONAL COUNCIL ON C . AND SPECIAL SERVICES, NA. 
PARAMUS' N J: • HUNT:'iME AND DELINQUENCY, NCCD CENTER 
IOES, NATIONAL COlJN~IL RO~RST Ill, DIRECTOR,SURVEY SERV~ 
JUSTIS FREIMUND DIRE CRIME AND "DELINQUENCY; AND 
NATIONAL COUNCIL.ON CRIOMTOR, NATIONAL CAPITAL OFFICE 

EANn DELINQUENCY , 

This aecrues through the loss .of earnings, the cost of his care in prison, the: 
co,st of family assistance, and the loss .pf the ta.,es he would pay. Often (hI 
court finds itself sty.mied by the lack of alternatives between regular probnUo~ 
superYision and incnrceratio:n. There is an urgent need to pro\1de a range cl 
intermediate, community-based programs that will1.}rovide more guidtmce than 
prObation seryices commonly offer without the various disruptive effects of total. '. " 
~ontinement. Such programs would 1\lso greatly enrich the Il,lternaUye!! Ilvallnblt,: 
in parole $uperVision. Un(lonbtedly, thousands of offenders throughQut ~~ .' '. 
c<Jl1ntry would not. have to be incarcernted and many dollars could 'be S/H'ed U 
there were adequately stuffed and funded diagnostic facUities and cQI:rec:t!on31 
program alternatiYes Ilvailable in every,/State and local community. 

I strongly recOlnmcnd that legislation" be enacted by ICongres,s which would 
aid cities and counties in establishing and maintaining diagnostic cliniCS as an 
essential component of their correctional programs. I belieye that the methOd ~ 
federal financing wilieh utilizes tile demonstration or pilot type of funding il 
unde.sirnble for this pnrpose. While sllOrt-term demonstratlonprogrllIDS. 
us~ful in experimental teSthlg of new concepts and methods, correctional 
mlnlstrators cannot plan long-range programs predicated on short periods 

~1r. RJX70n. W<l fire; I 1 I 
JIrltoll ~<.'ct{JI'1 (\xecuth'~ disec t .Hlt you 1~onJd invite us back. I am 
nnd DehllqllN1CY nnd J rectol of t!le N ntWllal Council on Ct'ime 
f~'" on Iny left, ~\'iio is ~~~: d·c~olUpamecl t-oda.y by Frederick ,Vtlrd Itl1: Ot!r nntiO!~1l1 operntiOl~ n~~r:.tOl' of :,c$carch and spec.iuJ scrvic~ 

Ul.'St 18 the dtrectol' of Ol~: (tt?ll. mr llghtt ~rI'. Hpnter H1u·st. II!I', 
I uu lonn. SUl'veys serVIces. He and his temllorarytederal f\lUeli ng. ' 
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staff havP.-lmits a11 over the United States doing studies of juvEmile 
correctional sYstems. . .." 

Senaro:(' Binr. 1 failed to introduce your fO~.lrth col)eague. ." 7-

Mr. RECTOR. Yes, sir, }fl·. Justi~ Fr81m~nd 1$ the dIrector of thG 
Natiollilil Capital office. We would hke .toglVe a summ.'ary 01' IUl over. 
view of the juvenile justice system natIonall~ I bas~d on our study for 
the President's Commission and other stu~leS, and ~hen Mr. Hurst 
will follow Mr, Wal1d with .ju~ ~ v:.ery brIef updatmg of: what the 
situation is today in selected lUl'lsdl,ctlOns. . ' 

Following that, r would like to present proposed alternatIVes ,for 
the legislation. . . 

1 think the testimony your commIttee has been hearmg anc\ t~nt you 
will heal' from 'Us represents in 1 day a need for ~hange. Tradlb?nally, 
the courts have kept t?-~i: hands off ~he ~orrectlOn system; the J}tdl(eS 
havt';not seen responslbll~ty ~~l' momtorm~ wh~ther or not th~ mten& 
of t1ieir order for rehabIlItatlon and reeCll.lCatlOn was folIo" ed ,out. 
1 think there is a chartO'e among the younger lawyers al'!-d the younger 
judges in terms ot responsibility for beginnillg to momtor what l1ap· 
pens to these youngsters. • . . 

Also I think that Chief Burger's leadersh~p Inpromotlll~ the ne~ 
for a national center for State courts to br1;l1g on th,e I?-at;onal sc~~~ 
a leaders~ip body fo~' the cour~s, not only In the CrlmIna~ areal ~1 
the j'Uvemle and famIly courts IS a m()vemen~ for ,change. ," 

I think we forget many times in the field of Juve:rule correctiOns that 
the youngster~ ~oming into our juyenile and fan~Ily co~~,a~eTeall~ 
not characterIstIc of the most serlO'qs offenders In OUI'"",o",leuy .. The) 
are more characteristic of the educatlOnally, cult~rally, and economt· 
cally deprived YOUllgstel'S and fampies in,~~ur soz~ety, l'"nd, theref?r~ 
I think with that perspective, you will -::;00 tha~ our reco~mendatll)lJS 
will suggest legislation which does not deal WIth. the dehnqu~n.ey Qf 
this small group of youn~t~rs as a separate ent~ty from SOCIety. 

Senator BArn. I think If we can convey that kind <}f sense of pur' 
pose we can minimize the number of youths who ultImately become 
deli~quent. What w~ are really talking fi;bout is youth de:elop~ent 
and supportive servlces. We are addressmg ourselves to the umque 
problems of young people in this country. 

Mr. 'REO'rOR. That is right. 1" 

SenatorBAYH. Many of these .youths are the bypro~ucts o~arol1' 
lems of older people III our SOCIety, who are respons~ble for tIl~ 

YO~~SRECTOR. Th~t is exactly right,and I think the fact that weh1j'6 
tried to categorize the delinqu~ht youngsters as though they arHirY 
a special groul,) is one of the reasons that the Department of ell ~I 
Education, wa Welfare just lIas not. been able to. get ahold OI.ltJ 
problem. I think it is one of the reasons.tl].at the St.at:e plaI?-s SUbJ!l1 . 
to LEAA have really ~ot addressed thIS, alt~ough In theil' tes~lmoh~ 
they tell you that this IS. cne of the most 5er1011$ problems facmg t 
Nation. (' . .'~.. .. 

The State of Texas, from which y~)U obt.amed very good testIDloil: 
only r~uests a little over 6 percent m theIr State plan to LEAf, d 
juvenile delinquency areas1 and" so, you ~ansee, both at the nn Ion , 

>r .... 
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level n~d at ,the Sta~ level1 the.t;e is a need for ~Olll~. kind of special 
emphaSIS and a spec!al l~adersll1p atTency 011 chlldren and youth. 

Now, Mr. Ward will gIVe us some ~ocumentation of this, lInd then 
lI.fr. Hurst, Iud then I then I would like to make a very brief pre~~ne;;:.,! 
tlOn. 

Senator BA'Ylr. Fine. 
}fr. WA'Rl?' Mr. 9hairman !L!ld members of the corrii:r.tittr-~~. the only 

comprehenSIve natIOnal overvIew of the correctional uo-encies of the 
juvenile justice system was undertaken by NOOD as apart of ann. 
tionaI survey of correction in the United States for the President's 
C0n.lmi~iol1 on ~aw Enforcement ~nd the Administration of Justice. 
WIllIe 111 some Instances constl'uctilve changes ]lILve been introduced 
sinGe the report was published in 1967. in others, conditions have be. 
come even worse. The general .findings' of .the study and the ilUJ?lica
~ioru~, for c~n.nge, upda:t~d where possible, are still valid and wlll be 
IUushrated In other testlmony by Mr. Hurst, drawn from NOCD~s 
recent SUl'\'{'YS of individual agencies in various parts of the United 
States. 

1'11(l problem of the. various el~ments of the juveniI!3 ju.stice system, 
Wh1C:h mclllqes de~entlOn, probatIOn, local an~ State lUstItutions, and 
Ilitercal'o or Juve1111e parole, are many and 'VarIed, but When taken alto
geth~r they extend well ~yond the system Itself, for wIlen justice is 
unfnIr, uneven, and unavmlable, and agencies created to deal with tho 
problem ~come part. of the problem itself, confidence in O'overnment is 
we~k~ned and,for~ of react~o.n an:d cOUllterac:tiol1 are ~et in motion. 
ThIS m turn.gJ.ve;s rIse to PUl11tl~el,md repressive policies unlike those 
of tl~e .Am.t'!l'l~all ~deal based on freedom and trust. It has been said e,f 
the Juvemle Justlce system that the total is less than. the sum of its parts. 

On an:, one day over 350,000 children, 01' about 30 percent of all of-
f~nde!'S, are ~nde.r th.e custody and supervision or juvenile correctional 
agencl~ a~d lllstltl!bons. III addition many mOre youn/TSters are reQU. 
lathdy h~ld ll! ~ va:nety (If jails and p~1ice lockups pendIng transfetor o ar dISPOSItIon. 
. A,hon.t 18 percent of the daily total of these 3.1)0,000 children are in 
mstltutl?nS and 82 :.-ercent are on probation or aftercare status in the 
commu~llty. Bllt w~lell ~osts nl'{' compared) .70 percent of the juvenile 
Cf{rectlOnal.dollar IS bel~fg. Spe!llt, 011 institutions and only 30 percent on 
~31~o~11·unltY·based servlCes" The total annual cost IS in excess of 
<jl 1m lon. 

, Sehatol' BAYH. Do you haVl8 any documentation or statistic compar. 
!llg t e ~uccess of Cl1l1dren institutionalized with those placed in the <.ommulllty? < 

co~~ lYAR.D. Yes; th~re :is. Generally, the Success of individuuJs in 
uhlty-based serVIce,. pr?ba~ion, at.1d aft.ercare, is better than for 

. b tte w~o con!e Qut of InstitutlOns wlthout 881''''ices of that h-1nd and 
1S ~] rh or childl'el!- wl~c Il!l--ve not been to institutions than for ~llil~ 

W 10 ave been to lllstltutlOns 
~~~t::r BAYlI. 'Would you send ~s these studies ~ . n AlID. Yes. 
Senator BA,Ylf. We would appreciate .that, 

9Hat 0 - 73 • !7 
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- W There are a number of studies made on this particulal '. 
¥r. ARD. O'lad to supply them. 

pomt, an~Bwe woid l;>ehV'ili7t~ou would because my o~n judgm~ntllup, 
Senatot

h 
AYH1· .WIS but I would lik~ to have pertment studies sup· • ports sue cone uSlOn., . 

porting these conclUSIons. . 
(The studies referred to were submitted for the record, matkOO 

"Exhibit No.8," and are as follows:) . 
Exhihit No. 8 

NOVEMBEB 19, 11m. 

Miss NANOY SMlT'a, . 
Senate SubcQlnmittee on Juvenile Delinquenoy, 
Ola Senate OffICe BuUdin{1, 
Wash.ington, D.O. rl recent testimony before the Senate SU1>CODlInl\·j 

DEAR MISS SMITlt: Du ng my . ted to folloW-UP by IlI!U.UllJJ;, 

tee on Juvenile Deuntedquetonclh I :~u:(~~robation compared with msnmnnnil 
file, information rela e 

OOXfti~:tis the latest av~lI!lble facts ~n t~e~~:~;fu,~ :'°ltenstitl,lt!OIUlll7.i:f 
Uterature entitled,t "Itsntefnm.e~:a~~t;e;::~~~~~lated to the iS8ue of pn'UU •• 1VU 
tion" and the abs rac or· 
instit.utional comml~m~nt. 11 write if addltional information is desired. 

Please do not he!oltttoo to en or 
Sincerely yours, FREDERIOK WAnD, Jr., 

. Director, 
Division of Researoh. ana Speolal Ser'1JICC!. 

Enclosures. 
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NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CRUIE AND DELINQUENCY 
Information Center 

44 East 23 Street 
Ne~ York, New york 10010 

lIlA No. 11212.8 __ _ 

Cnlitornia. Department of the Youth Authority. Annual statistical report 1968. 

36 p. 

This annual statistical report provides a cross section of the trends and changes in 

population characteristics involving the California Department of the Youth Author

ity and the young people committed to its care during 1968. It was a year of red~!£.ed 

commitments' and parole returns. of a higher average age of wards, of lengthier stays 

in institutions, and of increasing involvement with ,,~'ugs and narcotics amon!', 

young people. These trends reflect the development in California 1uvenile correc

tions of community treatment and improved probation services. ( It has been well 
=-- -=::-

established that a substantial number of delinquent young people can he treated mot',1! 

effectively and economically in the community rather than in instituti"ns.:.~ ... , 

same time the probation subsidy program, enacted by the State LegislatutJ;....!!!.Jj',~J_ 

Encourages the counties to provide improved probation services through su"i::~s;_'_ 

for reducing expected cun:mitments to state institutions. The >:es\tlt has bl!~~_ 

.. , commitment of fewer, general.ly older. and more confirmed dettnquents to the y,~ 
{ 
i Authority. Invo~vrllumt with drugs and narcor::!cs has beloltlt.-E.rowing factor ~.n the 

II i 
1 over-all delinquenc, picture. These eleme'.!~.ve tlonuibuted to an inc:n.asing 
~; 

4; average length of stay i~ institutions. Content" of this report inel~i!t' ..• ..I!!!!f~!1e,: 

of the young people commUted to the Youth Authority duri~r; 1968, a Tlf',!~l,y_e __ _ 

description of tho changing characteristics of the ward's population ~~d ~tatistir.al 

data for: first commitments, parol~. returns, first conunitment rat£S'. sex and cC'urt 

~f Iirst commi'tments. first CC\'nmitment age •. ethnic group l'!n!L!?!g~nses, 
institut1tlnal movements. youths under commit~. ant l' f i i . ;"==':';=:':':;::!-~~=-':':!!.':~~~!!:!'"~:':''' m~an ~~E!!"2- stay n recept o'n 

~el\terG. institutions and on parole.,_l'arole pertcrm,:]<:",lIil'~ long-term trends. 

- .1",' 
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A cf~monstraU:on progr"m ''',. lnunche1 in Ean l'ihncl.sco pro~:!.~ing service to indlvldu31 

adult of renders thtoUS1' " pror~!. help!,,:: relationship f""used 011 changing "tLotns 

nf behavior, Its purpose Vag to replace a jail or prison ~tm I,rith's'0UlIscHn in the 

covJliunit " The offender sample of 109 subjects \.IllS bto~dly l'l!prescntativc of 

to jail and rison. the offenders Were found to be " disadvantaged 

the !',touy 

group in ,., I 
1 ~....£e.e£.~nity and cxpElr cnce, lorce to COMpete in a grot., nelv morc comp ex 90ciet 

The offender's handicaps werc found to lcad to failure ~.1d frustration :tn his efforts 

~.!:lRl'tc. for some, these Iailures ~'!2tr"t1ons lead to crime. The preisr"!,l hn5 

.ho~u that 1nt~nsive rehabilitation counselinl' I,X prafessio,lally trained "orkars con 

8chicv(> !t~S~lts_~·:1.n terms ot tnc- rcduct~on ¢Ln.~nle, .... ~guDl to" 1f not 1'tI01;'0 sUc:cessfull\' 

than i",~~risonment! It is II program "!dch cali he set IlP by e};;stin!Lgovornmontal 8A(!nci.!< 

whose econom;c returns, in terms of support of.Jbe offendf'/nd his d~pendents dur:!n~ 
treatment can axcocd the costs of provldine treatment. 

r-------__________ ~ __ . ________________________________ ~ __________ , __________ . ____ ~ 

'-----~-..-----------'-------------------~------------------------.--------------_1 

t---"~>~------_______________________________ _ 

I-----------,-------.-----.---------------~ .... _f_.- £. ___ _ 
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Adams, Stuart. Is ~orreetions ready lor cost-'benefit .analysis~·~ (Rev~ versi~ Pl 
of paper presented at the 98th Congres::;. oi' Corr6otions, August 1968), 24 1" milI~ ':. i 

i 
~ = ~ t" - _'-~ 

I • 
Cost-benefit techniques can be applied to the field of correction in order to more t 0,1 

systematioally asoertain the oorNctional proc. eaur. es ~lhi. ch actually succeed in t!I'lI)I.~ I .. ' 
a! return on f~ds invested. These'yrobation-expansion projects indicate that --. I 
enriched probation servioe reduces the number of oommitments to prison, thereby . cJ 

• '1 elimihatiilg substantial prison costs over and abov~ the increased probahon COS.ls I" ~ 
In .addition. the data from six controlled experimental, ~ oi' ,the projects studied. •. l ~ 

t b t 19"5-1967 permit greater precision in cOlit-benefit t.' 2 projects, carried ou e l'leen ~ '" 

t'l ! ~ JUlalysis. It was i'(lund that they permit the use oi' "new correctional cos s I' I 

rather than reci~iVism l'ates (train which prison costs are esti.m ated) as the prmt. J .. :,.' 
index oi' a~jus\:ml)nt in the community. Given data on the size of the caseload fl 
involved in one i'ull-;:~~' of treatment by one sl:aUmembcr, the- q~~tHativ~_" 1 
measure of treatment :input can also be computed. C'omparisons ~d.(l1Q. the follolfir. ',t 
rEsults: h;e situation pro~ucin& the' highest; gail> tier ca'Qit;1!: il1'., the communitY:~Ql 

1::- . .. < oad. 

-is t~e group guidance project. :FUrther application of cost-benefit analysis '. ~ 
d t'mize tM . { to corrections will scrve to stimulate organization change an. op l. -f' f, 

performance oi' the system as a whole. 

S 8540 
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NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CRINE AND DELINQUENCY 
Information Center 

Paramus, N.J. 97652 

Robison, James. The C:IUfornia prison, parole and 
probation system. Sacramento, 1970. 129 p. (California 
Assembly Office of Research Technical Supplement No.2.) 

The 1968 California Department of Corrections' Master Plan in
cludes, as one of its approaches to the future, a one-quarter billion dollar 
outlay for cons.truction Over the next twelve yeats a.nd another quarter 
billipn for increased staffing. After considering the effectiveness of 
"urrent Corre,;tional policies, this report offers an alternative to the 
Master Plan. 

Chapter 1 contains examples from the history of the California 
Department of Mental Hygiene to question the foresight provided by 

. projections, audit illustrates what cor(ection has learned, and often 
ignored, fro!» its own history. 

Chapter 2 poses questions typically asked for evaluating correctional 
effectiveness and discusses problems and pitfalls encountered in the 
development of criteria adequate for such evaluation. 

Chapter 3 expresses in greater detail, and as pro~lam alternatives, the 
questions of Chapter 2 and then applies these guidelines to answer those 
questions. 

Ohapter 4 considers whether the entire field of correction can promise 
any Significant alI!wiation of the "crime problem." 

Chapter 5 apl'\~s the themes of the first chapter and the evidence of 
•• "the second and third in examining the Master Plan, and presents 
ju~~catfons for the alternate plan proposed. The ideal plan is defined in 
this report as one in which the field of correction reduces all of its 
current operations to a minimum. Current correctional activity is seen as 
costly and as contributing to the problem it seeks to reduce. 

The findings support the fOllowing conclusions: 
1. There is no evidence to support claims that one correctional 

program has more rehabilitative effectiveness than another, but better 
. t:esults 'Occur with the'offender in the community than wit~iIl 
co!lfu1i:ment---·--~-·o.-- ~-~-....... '0 ' •••• , 

2. Statistics on recidivism exaggerate the extent to which convicted 
Offenders return to serious crime. 

3. The likelihood o~'a citizen's being subjected to personal injury or . 
property loss can be only infiniteSimally lessened by the field of 
correction. 

4. The increase in public protection gained by the' imprisonment of 
large numbers of offenders, of whom few are dangerous, is outweighed 
by the pUblic costs involved. 

The above conclusions form the basis of the single :ecommendatioll: 
that no more funds be provided for the construction of state pri50n . facilities, 
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nATIOlfAL counCIL all CRms AIlD DELIilQUEliCY 
Inrorm~tion Center 

44 Etlst g3 S~rcet 
lle;r Yot-l., NIl,i York 10010 

California. Youth Authority Department. The Los 

Ar.qoles Community Delinguoncy Conj:.;:ol Project: an 

experiment in the rehabili ta:tion of delinquents i!2 

an urban commUl'Iitx.. ):,os Angeles, 1970. 51 p. App, 

The Los Angeles Community Delinquency Control Proj€(t, 

1nvorving t\~O parol~ units, ViaS a three-ycar experiment in ~!hich 

selected California Youth Authority wards l'lere paroled to an 

intensive rehabilitation program in the community, in lieu of 

institl.itional~zation and reJ.ease to the regular .program. 

Placement in the CDCP I';as cohtingent upon residence 

within specific geographical bOl1ndaries Hhich encompassed 

economically deprived, high delinquency, urban areas; approval 

of immediate release to the communi ty by local law enforc()r.1ent 

officials; and the requir.ernent that the f.l0St recent offense do 

not include acts of violence against per.S~ns. 

Rehabilitacive techniques of the CDCP prc.,gram in

cluded individUal and family counscl:l.ng, group COUnseling, 

fc;.·stc!r. and group home placement, orgarJized center recreational 

activities and co;~munity outings, tornporary detention for 

limit setting and/or protection, a scl\001 tutorial program ~Iith 

a certified teacher in the project, altd an agcnt-0mp10ycr and 
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}1ATIQilAL COUNCIL OH CRINE AlID DEr.!iiQ\Jl~i1CY 
Inf.ormj·t!on Center " 
44 llusi; 23 Street 

lie\/' York, New lark 10010 

agent-school liaison services. A random research design I~as 

implement:o to determine if project-eligible Wards assigned'to 

, the exper.imental (CDCP) program Vlould perform as weli as com

parable ~Iards assigned to the regUlar Youth Authority insti

tutions parole program. 

There 11ere no significant differences bet~leen the 

experimental a~h regular parole programs in either project area 

on any 'of the parole pe.rformanc$ <;riteria measures. About one-

fourch of the total study POPUlation had no police arrests 

!luring tho first fifteen months cn parole. Of those arrested, 

a s,ignifj.cantly higher proportion of the cY-perimencals of both 

<]roups ha<l rnul tipl0 polic;:c arrests. 'I'hero were no significant 

differences bet\~een the expcrimentC\l and compat'ison groups on 

severity of the first arrest offense. 

Not only was the experimental program a shorter 

treatment program thD.n the tri;iditional youth Authority insti

tUtion's regular p·-,role program, but Cncp I'Jas a~so more eco

nomicnl and equally effective )".n \:} 
"m rehabilitation of youthful 

Offenders in lO\'/er income, urbD.i'l areas. 

(i? 
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or 

C 
• 1 'i roles and now in need ·of "treatment" 

The Effectiveness of OrJLectlonai~to "reform" or "rehabilitate" him 
J int6 a socially adequate individual. 

P 
* ' His change in status from an "evil" rograms J person to one who is "sick" was paral-

:if leled by the growth of a "correction-
JAMES ROBISON .'t1 'a1" system to handle the "patients." 

Research Associate, NCCD Research Center, Da~is, Calif. . ~;~I The retributive slogan, "Let the 

5 
. Bay A.ea Research Unit California Department o! Corrections, Oaklan~ 1:1\:'1, punishment fit the crime," was dis-

uperVlsor, , . ' . . U·· f C 1'1 • ~:",. 
1965.68; Associate Specialist II, School of Criminology, mvemty 0 a I Oll1[l~:~J placed by a new principle, "Let the 

(Berkeley), 1968·69, ~;;,\! treatment fit the needs of the offend-
A.B, (Psychology), 1956, University of California ~Los .Angeles): M.~. (Psychology). ','~,.:,',',',t er," which called for educational 

1969,University of Michigan; D. Crim., 1970, UmverSlty of c::ah£orma (Berkeley) :~:! training, psychotherapy (primarily 
GERALD SMlTH~]' group counseling), and community 

U
. . f Utah ,;:J treatment (usually some variation of 

Ar<iatant Professor, Department of Sociology, mverslty 0 • ~;~,l. "" C 1969 ' probation or parole) . 
B.A., 1965, M.A. (Sociology), 1966, Univer.sity of Louisville; D. nm., , i~:'~ These new correctional programs 

University of Ca1i£orma (Berkeley) \;~1 focused primarily on the offender', 
'( i ,,:1 however, recent efforts have also been 

Justifications for the develo;;ment of ~pecfal. corr.e~tic)T1al pro- (~d directed toward ,the community;l 
grams and for the choice of sentencing dlsp~sltlon fo.r an~,'n How e~ective any of these various 
individual offender are frequently based on' .cla,ms Of. greater",,£ reform measures has been in reha
rehabilitative efficacy, While considerable eVIdence e~/sts. that " ti.;:J, bilitating offenders (i.e., in reducing 
some types .of offen'ders have relatively more or less lzkel,~ood ~?~! the probability of recidivism) was not 
of recidivism than others, there i~, as yet, alm~st no eVI ence "'~1 studied very ri,gorously until recently 
that available correctionalillternatives have any Im~act on those;.. because of numr,rous problems of 
likelihoods. The article reviews findings' fr0r:t $tudles of carrec· evaluation. . 
tion in Califomia for fivt;,.sriticai choices In offtmde~ pro.cess. Assessment of the relative effec-
ing' (1) imprisonment or pro~ (2) length of stay 171 prison, tivencss of vat;;ious correctional pro· 
(3) . treatment prog;~m~··in··pr'son, (4) irl~ensity of parole. or grams i~, diffir,ult because adequate 
probation supervision, and (5) outnght' discharge fr.o;n 'prtS~n measures; ,"of J?erformar.ce have not 
or release on parole. The authors conclude that vanatlo~s In ", been authorit~:tively established. Very 
recidivism rates among these altenzatives are, for the most· part, f~t;j\ ofte.n t\'le atteVlpt to measure the, be-
attributable .to initial differences among the t~pes . .of ofJenders 11>~J pavlor ,of t.h, e l,fys,tem'S .ctientsiscon. 
processed and that the remaining differences. In vlolat~on. r~l: ,\ \'j:',! founded by tHe reportmgprocedures 
between programs may be accounted for by dlffer;!nces m I~t " i;:::1~ of thl! sy~temi: ~he results of such 
preting an event as a violation or in ofJiciall~ designatin& It r~ ~,.'.':l'j research Yield, ,linslghts about the per-
such. No ¢vidence was Jotmd to support claIms of supenor,.. t,:,~I·;i.~~ sonnd .0£ t~e systr,lll but teli us li-ttle 
habilitative e.fficacy af one correCt}onal aUe!!:.~n,ve over ar,lOther. r~'l about Its c1lents.2 

• ~ .. : 1 ~resident's Commission on Law Enforce. 

T
HE INTRODUCTION of reform meas

, ures in correctional programs in 
the latter part of the nineteenth cen-

• Based on a special report by James Robi
son to the Cali£ornia Legislature Ways and 
Means Committee, Select Comr.littee on 
Criminal Justice, 1969. 

67 

tui-v was largely the result ofa delitll:-' .. i menl and' Administration of Justice, .,'fhe 
I . [olIend¢" ; ~ljdl/ellge ~I Crime in a Free ·Society (\wash., 

for humane treatment 0 de r!t'J'lll mglon, D.C.: V.S. Government Printing Of· 
The offender was nQ longer regar I ., fiC~~ 1967):, ' .,/. 
as an evil person who "freely c~~ " J •. Roblson anj P. Takagi, "f,;.-ise Ded· . 

. . criminal activltl;; ~~ns In a S~ate Parole System,'" ~a1ifomia 
to engage In. . bee • cpmmen.t . o~ ~orfectlons, Research Divi. 
rather, "pe was VIewed as ha;lnl' . Sian, AdministratIve Abstr;lct, Re.o;earch Re. 
"socially determined" to take ell1.-; port No. 31.1968. 

!) I 
;; 

Research into the correctional sys
tem has been concerned with answer
ing these five basic questions about 
the behavior of convicted persons 
subjected to alternative procedures: 

1. Will they act differently if we 
lock them up rather than place them 
on probation? 

2. Will they reddivate1ess if. we 
keep them locked up longer? 

3. Do educating and "treating" in 
prison reduce recidivismt 

4. Does liU pervising them more 
closely in smaller parole caseloads re
duce recidivism? 

5. What difference does it make 
whether we discharge prisoners 
outright or supervise them on parole? 

The answers to these questions are 
not easy to obtain because of all the 
influences that act on the measuring 
instruments. Nevertheless, a. review of 
current .research will illustrate the 
problems of ,evaluation of correction
al effectiveness and will yield insights 
into 'the probable effect; of various 
penal measures.' . 

1. Lock Them Up? 

Deciding "'}>ether to place an ~f· 
fender on probation or to imprison 
him is not determined by the relative 

'rehabilitative efficacy of ·the two' ap
proaches. The courts place only their. 
"best risks" on probation; the persons 
who are imprisoned differ in many' 
ways from those given probation. 
Hence a simple analysis of the differ
ence in recidivism rates between 
prison and probation cases will not 
answer questions about their 'relative 
effectiveness. Exploring this differ
ence requires control 'for case differ
ences. 

One possible way to control for case 
differences is to mak,e random assign
ment of cases to either probation or 
prison, as in, for example, the Galifor-

" 1 

" 

'" 
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nia Youth Authority's Community 
Treatment Project (CTP), which has 
been in operation since 1961 and has 
been widely acclaimed for its promise. 
After commitment to the Reception 
Cl1.nter, wards were randomly assigned 
either to (1) a "control" group, 
confined in an institution and then 
given regular parole, or to (2) an 
"experimental" group. released im
mediately to small special caseloads 
in the community (9.5 parolees per 
~gent, compared with 55 per agent 
under regtllar supervision).8 A co. 
hort follow.up has demonstrated sta
tistically sii;cificant differencl'!s favor
ing community treatment. At the 
fifteen-months period. 30 per cent of 
male experimentals had "violated 

• parole or had been unfavorably dis· 
charged." compared with 51 per cent 
of male controls (and 45 per cent o( 
regular statewide Youth Authority reo 
leasees)_ At the 24-months period, 
these :outcomes were 43 per cent and 
63 per cent, respectively,agaill favor. 
ing the experimental group. If We 
take these findings at face value, we 
are forced ·to conclude that probadon 
has been proven to be a more effec
tive correctional program thanim
prisonment for, reducing recidivism. 
B.uthas it? 

Within certain boundaries; the re
cidivism rate can be influenced by the 
decision-making authoriti'es.4 The 
technical violation rate has been 
shown to vary between parole agents 

~ California Legisl~tuTe, "Analysis of, .the 
Budget Bill of. the State of California for 
the Fiscal Yea. Jl,ll)' 1, 1968, to June !lO, 
1969," 1969. 

~ Robison and Takagi, supra note 2, and 
J. ~obrson. ]l.f, Gagcrsttom. G< Smith. and R, 
\(ingsnorth, "2943 PCfol1ow·up: Review of 
tllt~ First Year of Adjl,lstment Subsequent to 
COIlsidcralion of Parole Termination," Cali· 
fOrnia :nepattmcnt of Corre~tions, Bay Area 
Rescatch Unit, 1967. 

handling similar cases and hal 
markedly influenced the recidivism 
rates of their wards.5 In the CTY 
study. the recidivism rates were man. 
aged in such a way as to make 
the experimentals appear favorable. 
"The bulk of control failures {68%J .' 
was accounted for by the category of 
Parole Agent Casework Decision (i.e., 
agent's recommendation to the Youth 
Authority Board that a given ward'! 
parole be revoked), although this 
~ame category accounted for no mote 
than 29% ot· the Experimental fai!· 
ures."6 In re-examination of the data,' 
Lerman found th:it. "the chance lnat 
an Experimental bOY's offense will he 
h.mdled in a 'revoki.ng' manner is 
lower if the offense is lew at moderate 
in severity. Experimentals are judged 
similarly to the Contt'ols only when 
the offenses are of high severity.'1 
The experimentals were no less deli!} 
quem in their behaviortban the corr 
troIs; in fact, they committed mOil 

"known': delinquent offenses than !he 
controls (2.81 per e;.,perimental bOYi 
1.61 per control boy),.a This is prlJba. 
bly an effect of illcre;lsed supetvision 
-Le., if the controls had been 
wa·tched as carefully, '._ there would 
have been no differences between the 
two. The importunt point, howel'er, '.' 
is that an ideological belief in thl' 
effectiveness of commuJ\iJty tl'""trrtl'ntk. 

apparently altered the 
results. 

5 J. Robison and P. Takagi, "The P~lIlk 
Violator as an Orgalli~ation Rej~ct." UPlltf 
sHy of Cali(ornia. School of Criminology. 
1968. 

In the light of these facts CTP gives 
little support to the thesis that 
probation is superior to institutional. 
ization . for reducing the recidivism 
rate. There appears to. be nQ 'differ
ence b7tween the two approaches. 
One mlght, however, still argue in 
favor of "community treatment" on 
Inlmanitarian and economic grounds. 
- Another relevant project that at. 

tempted to test the relative effe'.:. 
tivencss of community treatment was 
conduded by the Northern CaJifornia 
Service League; it involved adult 
offenders given professional casework 
service in lieu of a jail or prison term. 

It provided for the treatment of any 
adult. ~JIender referred by ·the Superior or 
Munlelpal Court$ of San Franc;isco who 
had been found guilly of an offense other 
than one relating to drunkenness and 
whose sentence would ordinarily be a 
county j~il or prison lerm, were the offend. 
er not rerer~ed til the project for treat. 
ment .•.. 'The second condition, namel 
thay. ,the, olfen,dcr would ordinarily receiv: 
a ]311. or. pnson term were .it not for 
reCetml to the project, was to insure 'that 
the group treated by the project would be 
the.g!oup that would ordinarily be going 
t~ Jati or prison and would not include 
t ose who would ordinarily be given 
probation.9 

Assignment was, thus,. not random 
Checks upon whether referrals wer~ 
representative of those being confined 
~e\'eaJed that project cases tended to 
r e somewl1ut younger and included 
lewer m" I' • InOrtty et mlc group members 
a dlSprop t' 1 . • . or lOnate y low number of 
nar('otlC olfende d . . ' rs, an a (1ispropor-

year; assaultive crimes, 15 per cent "s. 
16 per cent; sexual abuse, 4 per cent 
vs. 5 Pel' cent; narcotics indulgence 
or abuse, 12 per cent 'lis. 25 per cent) . 
T11e attempt to evaluate oUtcome 
matched project cases with jail reo 
lea sees on age, sex, race, type of of
fe~se,. and time of release. By the 
crltenon chosen (no arrests or only 
one Or two arrests but no convic. 
tions), project cases (N=95) ap
peared to d() better than jail releasee.s: 
80 per cent favorable, compared with 
70 per. cent; however, the project 
sponsors consider the findings tenta
tIve and comment that the evaluative 
techniques are faulty.lo Nevertheless, 
it would be safe to conclude that 
project cases did j1.lst as well as those 
confine~. The st~dy. does not support 
any claIm that mstlttltional confine. 
ment.is more effective than commu
nity supervision. 

2. Keep Them Locked Up Longer? 

The phrase "optimum time for re. 
lease:' .suggests that t!,p releasing au
t!lonty knows whel. that point in 
tIme has been reached and is ready tOk 
?ct on th~t knowledge. Implicit in it 
IS the notlOn that there is a relation
ship between the amount of time 
served and the probability of reo 
cidivism, But. is tllere? 

CR. Warrell, T. Palmer, ~I al~ "AI\ E\~)t 
ation ,of Community Tre~tmcnt for Delli
qucl\Is," California Yo\lth Authority, ~ 
munity Treatment Project Resca,ch Kepilt 
No.7. 1966, 

:,o~~tely high number of property of. 
d 6~n ers (e.g., c;rimes against property, . ~ . l~r cent vs. 48 per cent for those 
1 ~nd jmprisoned' in the same 

The findings of the California De
partment of Corrections study of Ad. 
vanced Release to Parole for the 
1954-57 release years are shown in 
Table 1. The performance difference 
of '1 pe~ ceut in favor of early releases 
after SIX months is attributable to 
their being low risk cases. When base • 
expectancy conttols are introduced 
for q?ality of case, early release makes 
no dIfference. "All differences appear 
to be accounted for by base expectan. 

1 P. Lerman, "EvalUating the Outcome ~ 
Itlstitution$ (or Delinquents:' Sdci~1 WonJ 
Jill)' 19G8. ' 

8 Ibid. 

_/ f1:;isc~onbro~ •. :'fi~ar Report of Ihe San 
:i en" N ~CljabJlllallOn Project {or Offend. 
~ 196a. on ern California Service League. 
.(: 

f 
10 Ibid. 

I 
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TAIILE 1 

PE~CENT..I.(lE OF COMPLETELY CL]i:,\N PAl\OLt RECORDS WITHIN Soc MONTUS AFTEa 
RELEASE 1'0 PAROLE IN 1954.-57 lIY SIPU ASSIONM\<:N'l' AND TYPES OF P.\ROLE RELEht& 

All AssIgnments (f0;)4-1957) Type of Assignment (19.'l4-1057) 
----~~--~-------------~ 

Typeo! 
Parole 

Release 

Regular 
Advanced 
Difference 

No. 
'Released 

7,884 
3,116 

Per cent 
"Clean" 

68% 
73% 

des or length of parole term variabili
ty~"ll This was faund true when fal· 
low-up comparisons were extended to 
analYSis of one·, twa-, and three.yea~ 
exposure periods, and regardless of 
the size of the parole casclaad ta 
which men were released.l2 

On the otlier hand, there is some 
evidence that the practice of keeping 
men in prison longer in itself in. 
creases the probability of recidivism. 
Jaman1S recentlY compared parole 
perf9rmances, since 1957, of Californ
ia first prison releases of persons origi
nally committed for Robbery 1st or 
~nd. (On June'30, 1968,41.6 per cent 
of the adult fdoh prison population 
consisted of meii in these offense cate. 
gories.H )· They were compared -ac
cording to whether they had served 
less or more thaI' ~he median time in 
prison for the ()ffense in the particu
lar release year. Cohort follow-up for 
six-, twelve-, and 24-month peri()d~ 
consistently shows, by almost every 

11 P. !l\tueHer, "Advanced Releases to Pa· 
role," California Dcpartmcnt of Correction$. 
Rescarch Division, Research Report No. 20, 
1965. 

l21bid •. 
·13 D. Jaman. "Parole Outcome and TinlC 

Sen'cd by first Releases Committcd for Rob
bery and Burglary, 1965 Releases," California 
Department of Corrections, Mcasurement 
Unit, 1968. 
- 1'1 California DepartI(lCnto£ Corrections, 
"C;llirornia Prisoners. 1964·66." Rl':scarch I)i· 
vision, Administrath'c Statistics Section, 19(i3. 

Small or 
Medium 

CaseJoads 

70% 
74% 
4% 

SIPU Non-8IPU 
Lilrge Large 

Caseloll.ds Caselaads 

68% 
72% 
4% 

6:l% 
72% 
3% 

criterion (percentage "favorable,' 
percentage returned with new· com, 
mitment, percentage return~_d to 
finish term). a performance advan, 
tage favoring ,thos!' l'eleased earlier. 
To counter the att;ument that such 
findings proved mer·ely that the 
poorer risks were retained· longer, 
Jaman extended the analysis to in, 
clude control matching on age, ethnk 
group, base·expectancy lev~l, parole 
region '0£ release, and type of parole 
supervision received ("work unit" or 
"conventional" caseload) and applied 
it to prisoners released in 1965, 'tI 

For .,all offense caJegories and in. all .• 
Callow-up periods, the perccntof {aw(. , 
able outcome among the men who served 
less than the median time was greater 
than among those who served more tbl.l 
·the median. months. Almost half of ibl 
testable comparisons showed sfatistical~ ". 
signifiqmt differences. In fact, in th/ ' 
matd1!;d samples of men who had belR 
committed for Robbery lst,thosewlil 
served less than the median monthsb~dl 
much higher pcrcept of favorable 
come in all th~ee folloW.llp periods.l~ 

It is difficult to escape the ~oncl\f . 
sian. that the: act of incarcerating I 
person at all will impair whatever 
potential he has for j:t~me·free {uture 

tG D. Jam:!n, "Parole Outcome (or 
Rclcnscs for Selctl,ed Commitment 
by Time Scn'~d bffore l'irst 
fomia Department of COl'rcctiolls. 
Division. Measurement Unit, 1968. 
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adjustment and that, regardless of 
which "treatments" are administered 
while lie is in prison, the longer he is 
kept there the more will he deterior
ate and the more likely is it that he 
wilt recidivate. In anyeventr it Seems 
almost certain that releasing men from 
prison earlier than is now cU$tomary 
in California would not increase reo 
cidivism. 

The likelihood ~f recidivism, how
ever, may play relatively little parf in 
the decision to retain many prisoners 
beyond their legal minimum term. 

Sheldon Messinger points to anoth
er "hardly surprising" consideration 
-order within the prisons: 

The felt need to maintain control over 
inm'ltcs moves prison officials to seek 
discretion over ~entendng. . . • Prison 
officials are charged with the management 
of prisons; wh'ltevcr the ultimate ends of 
j~prisonme)Jt, trom the officials' point of 
VlelV a firs! requisi.te is effective influence 
over inmate condu«;t. So long as inmates 
desire freedom, restrictions of freedom
threatened and actual-will provide a pos. 
sible strategy for control, for effective 
inRuence; and ,the correctional establish
ment as a 1vltole is premised on the desire 
of inmates for Ireedom.l6 

TflUS. just as prison overcrowding 
creates a pressure for either shOrter 
average terms or increased capital 
outlay, the')leed f{Jr inmate control 
creates a pressllre for lengthened 
~onlin:ment to maintain, by example, 
incentIves for cooperative conduct. 

3. Do Something with Them Inside? 

se1f,ullderstal1~ing) were presumed to 
advance "rehabilh;llion" and, second
arily, to support in~titlltional order by 
helping prisoners "adjust to the frus. 
trations" and "improve the emotional 
climate of the institution:'lT To as
sess its effe<;t on the. primary goal of 
rehl!hilitation (operationally defined 
as the reduction of recidivIsm Or the 
probability of recidivism). it is n:!ces
sary to design an experimental situa
tion utill~irig rigorous controls. Only 
inf~equently arc treatment programs 
subject to the types of experimen~al 
tcsting necessary for valid evalua
tion.18 Much of the puhIisIled re
search ?n group counseling in a pris. 
o.n scumg deals with simple descrip. 
tlons of the program,lD theoretical 
justifications,20 Or shoddy "evalua. 
tions" without an adequate control 
group and random assignment of 
cases, 

A recent study conducted to test the 
effect of group counseling in prison 
on postrelease behavior used a .ran
domized assignment. procedure and 
an adequate control groUp.21 'It is a 
true cohort follow.up (N = 968) , with 
a6-months outcom~ obtained for each 
subject regardless of wllethel' he was 
in custody, still on p ... ;-o!e, or dis
c]larged from parole. All the subjects 
were from one prison, "a medium. 
security institution with its popula-

>,,1 

Group counseling has been one of 
the most widely applied and recom
mended prison treafment techniques 
~Ier~ents of this U"I~atm~nt (e.g., ven~ 
~ of feelings and help toward 

11 A. fenfon, "Gr.oup Counse1ing-A Pref. 
ace to Its Use II) Correctional and Welfare 
Agencies," Sn.:ramento, Callf., Ihstihue for 
the Study of Crime and DeUnquency, 1961. 

t8l... T. Wilkins, EVQilN'tiorl of Pt:nal 
Measures (New York: Random House, 1959). 

19 C. Sykes. The SOCiety 01 Captives (New 
YQrk: Alhcneum. 1966). 

.¥o R. R. Korn and L. W. McCorkle Crim. 
inology and Penology (New York:' Holt, 
Rineharl, and Winston, 1966), \:11. 20, 10 S 1>fcss' ".S. . U i' mger, trategle. of COlltrol" 

ttavetslty of California, Center for the Study 
Q IV and Society, 1968. 

21 G. Kassebaum, D. W;lrd, and D, Wilner. 
Frison Treatment an(i lIs Outcome (to be 
pUblished by John Wiley). 
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TARLE 2 

POSTRE1.E;ASE; STAtuS A':\' 36 irO:;TJ~~ nY TIl·£.\TMtNT STATUS (IN PEncEN~ 
Treatment Cntegory 

Voluntnty 
Resenrch lie" Non-partiei- Community R.eguler 

Returned to ~"rison Quad pa.tion Living COllnseling Counseling 
~~",;--- ---- --Wit.h New 'Term Hi% U!% 27% 20% 15% 

-To Finish Term 31 37 29 _,31 34 
After Dischnrge from 

Parole 1 1 3 

Major Problems 

During Parole 5 3 10 5 I} 
After Dischnrge {rom 

Parole 4 7 1 1 4 

Minor ProblemR 

Dnring Parole '( 3 7 S 1I 
After Disch(lrge from 

11 S ? ;/ 13 1.0 Parole 

No Problems ---
Still Oil Parole 4 5 3 4, 4' 
Discharged from Parole 21 113 12 18 IS 

Total- 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
N>=tO.i1i" (260) (173) (68) (171) 1,274) 

• Percentage totals l\fll rounded, ._ 
b Not inchlding: Dend = 8. Jncomp!cto,InformalJoll =1),' 

cion an almost perfect representation 
of modal departmental prisoni!r 
characterlstics"!l2; hence, there was 
nn control group of nonimprisoncd 
felons. WhiJe in prison the men we~e 
l'andomly assigned to (1) small !;oun
seUnggroups (Resea~ch G~oup Coun
seling, N = 171) f (2) I;lrgegroups 
(Community Living, N::::; 68), and 
($) a control group (C-Quad, 
N::::; 269) where no counseling was 
given; the remainder of the men in 
the sample chose either to join group 
counseling (Regular Group Counsel
ing. N::::; 274) or to not participate ;It 

-;;:n;';-p~role performance of the sample 
aftel' thirty-si" months was nearly' identical 
with that in an earlier study <If all men 
{N:::: li81O) released to. California parole 
in 1956. 

all (Voluntary Nonpartidpation, 
N' = 173) _ The study $ample was Ji~. 
ited to those who had at least sIX 

months' exposure to programing; Ine 
avcrage number of group counseling 
sessions Was forty. The results of lite 
study are shown in Table 2. 

There were. no differences in parp!~>, 
outcome by treatment status fIlC:;l$Uled 11 , 
6, 12, ~4, and 36 months after release,,,. 
no treatmen~ or control STouP dilIerenctl 
on the number or misdemeanor or felon! 
arrests recorded)n the parole re~ofdsillO 
differences in [(}!a1 number of weell 
spent in jail, and x\'o differences in lilO~ 
seriollS disposition received wjthinl~tt! 
years after release.2s 

The researchers concluded: 

23 Kassebaum et al., op. ci:. suprd: 

. ~. ;.) 
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Thousands"o{ inmates and hundreds of 
staff members Were participating In this 
program at it su~1$tantial cost ·to the De
partment of Corrections in time, c{fc~t, 
and money ••• , Contrary (0 the exp'-"tl11-
lions of the treatment theory, -there w¢re 
110 significant differences in outcome Eor 
those in the various trcatment programs 
or between the treatment groups and the 
conttol group. 

the New York Governor's Special 
Committee on CriminllJ Offehders.:!6 
Despite the continuing' populariza: 
t10n of various tl'enunent programs 
and the increased attention devoted 
to mote rigorous 'designs Jor their 
evaluation, there lZi<' sail 110 treat
me/It Cechniqtles which have unequiv
ocally demonstrated themselves capa
(I,b/e 01 I'eriucing rccidivism. . Furthermore, contrary to sociological 

expeclntiol)$, participation in group 
cOlfnscl!ng :md community living did not 
lessen even the I1mited endorsement of 
the inmate code, nor did it rcsult in :t 
d~monstrabJe decr"ase in frequellCY of 
(rison discipline problems. , •• 

It would seem that in order for the 
Department of Corrections to continue to 
jll~dfy the widespread use or group coun
seHn~ some new arguments must be ad. 
vance~, vuth a$ "participation in group 
coun~I!Jil}l" g1\'cs custodial officers a real 
part in th"'c treatment progran:). and seems 
to improve (heir moralc" or "graup ses
sions add a little variety to inmate liCe 
and take up time."2l 

Nevertheless, the advocates of "treat
mllnt" pmgrams can stHI argue that if 
group counscling improved- in overall 
quality, it would indeed have an im
pact on reddvism. 

The correctional treatment pro
?Tam just discussed iR not atypical; it 
IS unusual only in that it was subject
ed to a rie;orous evaluation. Walter 
Bailey eval~l1t~d (lne hundred reports 
Oil correctional programs and out. 
come ~nd found no solid indications 
0.£ treatment efficacy2~; Robert Mar
tmson com~~M:F a similar study fOr -2f D. Ward, "£valuation of Correctional 
-:Z:rcatmcJ;lt; Some rm'plic~tion$ of Ncgalive 
Findings," Proceedings of the First National 
SympOsium 6h Law Enforcement Science nnd 

nTec'klfl%gy (Washington, p.e.; Thompson 
00 Co., 1961) • 

E ~~ W,. Bailey, "Co~rectional Out~ome: An 
la uatlOn of 10() Reports," Univ~rsity of 

falfrornia, Los Allgele~. SchOol of Soda I We!. 
~re. 

One of the major proposed efforts 
of the California Department of Cor
rections ill. institutional treatment is 
"Olcdic<l}-psychiatric" programing de. 
spite the absence of any evidence 
that its Cllrrent model for such oper
ations, the California Medical Facili. 
ty. is superior in rehabilhative efficacy 
to routine prison programing.:!1 Pro
fC$sionalization ana upgrading of 
treMment services are defensible 011 
the grounds of important secondary 
obJectivcs-special client needs ilnd 
benefits-but it is doubtful that these. 
selvices are useful for reducing reo 
cidivism. . 

Pw~cssing an offender 'its ill (and 
he may> in fact, be ill) is hardly an 
advance over processing him as evil 
(and he may also, in fact, be evil). 
Neither formulation has much rele. 
vance in prison, since the inmate's 
primary status is that of a warehoused 
object, The California Department of 
Corrections plans to confer openly 
the patient status of "medical
p;;ychiatric" bed upon many who are 
no,\\' looked upon as only inmates 
("gener-al pUrpose" beds). The ch'llnge 
in nomenclature may enhance the 
Department'.,; image and will certain
ly spiral its CO$t5, but any measuraqle 

.2OC R. Martinson, n~parlment of Sociology 
and Anthropology, City Colfcge of New 'York. 
(pemmill communication). 

:;7 Silnilarly, there has bc(!n no evidence 
that the Department's Outpatiel1l Psychiatric 
Clinics have any effect on recidivism • 
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.impr9~'ement in performance is un
likely. 

Just as, historically. the number of 
witches rose as a .consequence of an 
increase in the number of witch 
hunters and then declined, not in 
response to the hunters' rehabilitative 
efforts but rather as a consequence of 
carrective excesses that thinned the 
ranks, of the witch hUnters,28 (;orrec
tion may be approaching a turning 
point. Yet even today, we find pas
sages such as the following, freshly in 
print: 

.Jociety's perception oE criminals is 
changing. Criminals now can be seen -as 
bad or sick . .If ·they are bad, they require 
custody; if they ,are sick, they require 
treatment. The trealmeilt-versus-custody 
oontrove~y h3S raged in -the Corrections 
field for several decades, but today the 
treatment advocates appea.r to be win
nhtg.29 

Since nothing much is won if either 
side win~~ maybe it's time to call off 
the game. 
. The narcotic 'addict has recently 

been transferred from the ranks of 
the bad to those of the sick, thi"ough 
little more than a change in the 
procedural labels: civil rather than 
criminal commitment; outpatient 
rather than parole supervision. Oppo- ' 
,sition to commitment for' a treatment 
not proven effective has been voiced' 
on the grounds that it is cruel and 
unusual punishment,. that it denies to 
a" ,person "accused" of illn,ess' the 

. 28 "With the rise of rationalism. and the 
disbelief in Ii personal Cod, came a corre
sponding disbelief .in his opposite, the Devil. 
•• , A decline in the acceptance of miraj:lcs 
meant a decline in the acceptance of spells." 
P. Hughes, Witchcraft (Balli more:, Penguin 
Books, J965) , p. 42, 

29 M. Mathews, "Correctiomtl Rehabilita
tipn: Doom or :Bust?" Federal Offenders Re
habilitation Program, Fourth Annual Con
ference. San Antonio, 1968 • 

stringent legal protections af{orded a 
person accused of crime. and that it is 
hardly different from imprison. 
ment.30 

In this movement to civil commit. 
ment, California was, as usual, in the ." 
forefront, having established in 1961 
a model that was recently copied in 
New York. The program. the Califor. 
nia Rehabilitation Center (CRC). 
h~/1 recently been evaluated. Findin81 
from a three-year ,~ohort follow-up on [I 
eRC program performance of 1,209 
first releasees to outpatient status in· 
dicaled: I 

1. Seventeen 'per cent received a di~ 
charge from ·the program afteo;,complet. 
ing three c.ontinuous years on 'outpa\ient 
status. . 1 

2. Six~y-seven per cent wereJ returned 10 ' 
the r.RC. I 

3, Thirty-three percent recei;>ed a nell' 
criminal conviction during their first re
lease (22 per cent misdemeanors and 11 
per rent felonies) . 

4. Severty-one per cent were d~tected 
as having used drugs illeg~Ily (63 pa f 
cent .opiates and .~ per cent other dan,ger.!, 
ous drugs or maTiJuana) . 

5. Characteristic!: most strongly related I 
to completing the three-year per.i~d sue· , 0 

cessCully were: .being w, hite; staYln.g 1t ~ 
CRC a short time; living with Qne'l 
spouse; living outside of Los Angeles, 
Orange, San ,Francisco, or Sacramento, ~ 
covnties; and working 75-100 per cent of f 
the time:31 

" " , I' fI 

The, findings,appYc:ab1e only to ~ 
first releasees, speak \ '.:; themseJye~ [! 
Those returned to the '";enter perfonn ld 
even more poorly, of course, upon j' ,i' 
subsequent release. For example, of i. l 
alF'inen relea,scd in 1966, 5~",~e;, c~nt I.'), 

30 J. Kramcr .. j. Bcrecochcst" ,'-" Ball. r J 
"C,ivil Commitm, ent. for t\dd:~.r''''Americcll,f,r,;,l 
Journal Of Ps),chiatry. D;:cembcr 1968. , r~;} 

31 J. ~!lrecochcs, Califo~n!a Dcpartmc~t ~ (} 
Corrections.' Research DIvISIon, l\l~~"'c""f.\ ' ,c J 
sanal communication). "';:.;.':, ':...~ 
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were returned before a single year jn, 
the community had elapsed; the rates 
were 48 per cent for first releasees, 54 
per cent for second reJeasees, and 61 
pEr cellt for third releasces.32 Note 
also (see item 3 above) that one out 
of three shuttled from the ranks of 
the sick to the'ranks of the bad-Hnew 
criminal conviction"-though rela
tively few to tIle extent of a felony. 

L{)mplicated questions about the 
nature as well as the "intensity" of 
the supervision technique and ex-. 
plore offender-variable questions as 
well. 

California has"ied the field in ex
perimentation with caseload size in 
parole; for the past fifteen years, the 
Department of Corrections has been 
involved in manipulation of caseload 
size. The Special Intensive Parole 
Unit (SIPU), conducted from 191)3 to 
1964 in four phases, prDvides interest
ing information about the effects of 
variation in easeload size ou re
cidivism. Following is a summary of 
the results of each phase of this proj
ect: 

When such results are interpreted 
as .. a modest degree of success,"33 the 
emphasis certainly belongs on "mod
est," and one must also ask, "results 
more successful than What?" That a 
treatment of this caliber continues to 
expand and obtain funding makes it 
obvious that demonstration of effec
tiveness is a token pr9mise rather 
than a consequential issue in deter
mining where public investment will 
be placed. There are now two "hab~ 
its" to suppar·t-the ailment and the 
costly treatment. 

While group counseling has been 
th~ most popular special treatment in 
~rJSon progrLIning, reduced caseload 
SIZe represen,ts the major approach in 
parole a.nd probation to the problem
of curbmg recidivism. Findings on 
the. efficacy of this approach will be 
reVIewed next, " 

4. Watch Them More Closely 
" Afterward? 

The question of caseload size has 
been more exhaustively studied than 
any of the others, and hopes attached 
~o c.aseload reduction have served to 
!usll(y numerous ~em"m'stratjon proj
~cts. These projects typically ask 
-;-- 1\ 
.::4. J ... nereco.(~es, R. Bas.~, and G. Sing, 
lea nal] SIS of FI1lst-Year Experience of All Re-

sed (ra~ CalifoTl1ia Rch.abilitation Center 
IO Outpatient Status in 1966" Cal" . R ' 'h b'l' • , hOm13 e

a ,I Italian Center, Narcotic Adt!il:t Out-
pa~ent Program Report No.8. 1968. 

Kramer el. al., supra note 30. 

Phase One (SIFU I) -Provided for ran
dom assessment of cases released from the 
Department of Corrections ,to special 
fifteen·man caseloads (experimental) or 
the,' regular ninety-man caseloads. Cases 
reniained in an experimental oaseload for 
three months (believed to be the most' 
vulnerable months for failure) and were 
then transferred 10 a regular caseload. An 
evaluation of Phase One revealed that the 
reduced caseloads had no measul"able 
effect on parole outcome. 

Phase Two (SIPU II)-The experi
mental caseloads were increased to thirty 
men, and the leng~ of stay was increased 
to sil:' months before tr;.:nsfer to a re~lar 
caseload. Again, no evidence of the supe
rio~ity of the reduced caseload Vias 
demonstrated. j 

Phase Three (SIPU III)-The experi
mental caseloads were increased to thirty
five men, and the length of stay was 
increased to one YIl,ar before transfer to a 
regular caseload. A two·year follow-up 
r~veal;d that reduced caseJoad paroleq 
did slightly better tha~ those on regular 
caseloads and that ,the' improvement was 
attributable to medillm-risk parolees. , 
, Phase Four (SIPU IV).,.-Attf:mpts were 

made to explore the effects' of paTOle~ ana 
officer types on case ou~come. Caseloaii 
size was r(;duced to thirty and'!ifteen, and 

" 

o 
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TAlJUl3 

ACTUAL PAROr.lil PERFORMANCZ lJ'l' CASEt.OAD SIZE 

Type of P.arole Supervision 

Work Unit Supervision. 
Conventional Supervision 
Total' 

No. RelellS~d 

2)948 
4,353 
7,301 

office!:!· and parclees were mafchep. on 
characteristics thought to be favorable to 
patole outcome; The results of the study 
indicated that these characteristic.s did not 
measurably . affect parole outcome and 
that the only variable whIch mattered was 

• the amount of time an officer had to 
~ devote to supervision. The fiftee!l·~an 

caseload did no better than the thirty
man caseload.34 

Phase Four of the study has been 
criticized for lack of precision,all 
There is also evidence that 811,>U 
agents were responding to violati?ns 
by their parolees in the same fashl?n 
as the Youth Authority'S Commu~ltJ 
Treatment Project agents.a6 Thus, It 
is not knowIt whether significant 
findings occurred because parolees 
were behaving differently or because 
parole agents wers reacting differently 
ta violations. 

Despite the absence of good evi. 
dence supporting reduced. caseloads, 
the California legislature in 1964 gave 
approval to the Work Unit program 
in parole. The result was that half the 
adult male parolees in the state were 
placed under redu~ed-caseI?a~ .super; 
'vision, which reqUIred the h:tlng 0_ 
many parole agents. The aSSIgnment 

Favorable 

65.8% 
62.6% 
63.9% 

Outcome 

Technical Return 

15.7% 
14.4% 
15.0% 

of cases to the Work Unit program 
(~verage caseloads .of about, thir~.y.five 
based on an elaborate gradtng system 
whereby each case is assigned point! 
according to the seriou~ness of the 
offense and other factors) was Ie!t to 
the regional Classification repre5~nta· 
dve. Thus, Work Unit cases afe differ· 
ent from Convention\ll Uhit cases 
(i.e., regular supervision caseloads avo 

eraging about· seventy cases), and a 
com parison of perf Of rna nee for. the 
two· has to take ~is difference" mto 
account. In 1965, its first year eloper. 
adon tllere were 2,948 prison releases 
to W~rk Unit parole j;upervision: ~nd 
4 353 to Conventional supervmon. 
The performance figures for thetIVo 
types of supervision, based o.na oilt· 
year cohort expbsure·, petIod, are 
presented in Table 3.37 

The difference in performanc~ .he· 
tween the two types of superVISion 
appears sligbti nevertheless, the 12 
per cent advantage in 'favorable ?ut. 
come of Work Unit over Conve~tlon. 
al is statistical~y signillcant. In inter· 

Preting these data; however, we m~st 
.. . '; I l'Onl 

remember drat the two popu .a,L 

8! See S. Adams. "Some Findings from Cor
rectional' Caseload 'Research," Fcdei.I1,!i.,Proba
lion, December 196'1 •. :,,< .;'''''; 
3Hbid.·:,;, ,.; 
36 See text supra at nOles 4.8; also, J. Rob

i50n, Progress Notes to~vard tn: Pr?posed 
Study of Parole OperatIOns, Cahforma De, 
par(ment of Corrections, :aay Afea Research 
Unit. 1965. • 

are not directly compa:ablc. For ~_ 
ampie, all persons classIfied as hay.~~ 
a high potential for violen(e WfJ' 

assigned to the Work Unit pro~am! 
which was found to be com·posed 0 

better-risk par~le~s as me~sutedb~ta:. .. 
actuarial predlct~on deVice (Calt

hen 
i .. 

nia Base Expectanc.y 6lA). W . 

3T Robison and Takagi, supra note 2. 
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controls for par~lee risk level were 
introduced, the difference in favor
able outcome .between. the Wo)'k Unit 
and the Conventional Unit was 
erased, a7zd conwntionaI supettJision 
'W4S found [0 ha.rle a significantly low
er rate of technic/ll prison return.as 

In 1964 the federal probation sys
tem i~augl.lrated the San Francisco 
Project, experimenting with taseloads 
of four sizes and randiimc,asdgnment, 
Like the Work Unit program, the 
project experienced an increase in 
the tedmical violation rates accompa. 
nying reduction in caseload size: 

;;..;\ 

The milllmum supervision castload has 
a v.iolation raic of 24.3%; and the "intel)
sive" caseload, a violation rate of 37.5%. 
••• In the "ideal" caseloads some five or 
six 'limes as much attention, .as measured 
by direct con,tact with the cffender and 
with others about him, did not produce a 
reduction in violations; and in the "in
tensive" caseloads. despi<te fourteen times 
as much attentl!f~~s .provided the mini
mum wpervisionrales, (he violation rate 
not only failed to ))decline significantly. 
but Jncrease,d withY respect to uchnkal 
violations .• , ,39 jf 

, jf 
The researchc'fs concluded that tIle 

technical "101a(1on rate was a func
~ion of the amount of supervision
I.e., the intensified rt,lpervision (!n. 
abled agents to discover a greater 
number 9£ minor technical violations. 
Caseload groupings did not differ in 
regard to nontechnical violations.4o 
Thus the . small caseload was not 
dem,\:11;l5trated to be mor~ effective in 
redudng recidivism, 

381bid. 
39.JLohtrtan. A. Wahl, ·R. Ca.rtcr, and S. 

Lewlo, '?~e Intensive Supervision Gaseload: 
A !r~h~IO":ry Evaluation," Univcrsily of 
~ahrornla, School of Criminology. San Fran-
CISCO 1,>roject No, 11, 1967 . 

40 Ibid. • 

5. Cut Them Loose OfficlaIly? 

California prides itself on its exten· 
siveuse of aftercare; about 90 per
cent af male telons released from 
prison in recent years were released to 
parole supervision. Relatively little 
attention has been given to campar
ing men officially discharged from 
prison with meh releas~d on parole. 

From 1960 through 1966, 4,854 
male felons were discharged from 
prison at expiration of sentence.41 Of 
these, 47 per cent .were first releases, 
and it seems reasonable to assume 
that many of these men were kept the 
full time because of problems in their 
prison adjustment or concerns about 
releasing them. More than half the 
prison discharges had been previously 
returned from parole as "iolator5-10 
per cent with a new commitment and 
43 per cent to finish their original 
term. One out of every Jive men who 
are returned to prison as technical 
violators is subsequently discharged 
frq,ffi' prison alld the remainder are 
repart;)led, compared to one out of ten 
Who are returned with new commit
ment and one out of twelve leaving 
on first prison release.4z·· 

In general, tnen, one ,vould expect 
men df5th~rged from prison to be 
poor.er risks than t.~ose placed on 
parole. While cohort follow-up is·· 
routinely available only for parolees, 
some return-to-prison data 'are avail
able from the California Department 
of Corrections. Examination of these 
data indicate that discharged men 
have fewer return-ta-prison disposi
tions than men released to parole 
superVision. This does not mealJ that 
men discharged from prison are bet'-

V~I 

41 California Department of Corrections, 
supra note 14. 

i2 These proportions vary slightly from 
year to year. 
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ter risks. The difference can most 
likely be accounted for by the circum
stance that men in discharged status 
are not subject to administrative re
turns as are technical violators of 
parGle. 

In a more detailed study of men 
discharged or paroled from prison in 
California (781 discharged vs. 2,858 
paroled) I Mueller found that, during 
$e first two years, discharged cases 
had a ll!;t;)re favorable postinstitution
al outcome (Le.. no trouble or no 
disposition with a sentence over 89 
days) thancase~ ,released.to parole.~3 
However~ after thr~e years there was 
no difference between the two groups 
in postinstitlltional dispositions. The 
parolees' less favorable dispositions 
during the first two years were p;oba
bly attributable to their "return to 
finish 'term," a disposition not pos
sible for dischargedmen.44 'J 

The threshold of criminal or an, 
tisocial behavior that may result in 
return to prison is obviously higher 
for the ex-prisoner who is no longer 
officially under commitment to a cor
rectional system. Does the conven
ience offered by administrative re
tum to confinement offer sufficient 
protection to warrant its expense? 
Are we paying more for protection 
than it is worth? 

Conclusion 

Intb,e opening section of this essaiY 
we noted that. reform movements 
have been generated primadlyby hu
manitarian . ratheI: than pragmatic 
cOf~sIderations. "Treatment," the pre
sutried 1t,f1tithesis of "punishment," be
comes ttie'oanner under which such a 
movement takes shape. and the ~logaii' 
"Let the treatmt.!nt fit the offender" 

43 Muell!:r, 5uprll nQte ll. 
tqbid. 

replaces "Let the punishment fit the 
crime," Puni!ihment and treatment. 
however, are not opposites; the oppo.· 
site of punishment is reward. and the 
"law of effect" posi ts the' utility 01 
both in shaping future behavior 
Since punishment may be a rehahilj: 
tative tool. to talk of punishment ver. 
sus rehabilitation is foolish. But 10 
speak of reward vis-a.-vis offenders be. 
comes awkward, since it plays havoc 
with the concept of deterrence: open, 
ly rewarding persons to stop being 
criminals would seemingly impel oth. 
ers to commit criminal acts in order 
to secure the benefits offered for reo 
tirement from crime. Consequently, it 
betomes politkally more convenient 
or less embarrassing to introduce 
concept of treatment to counterbal, 
ance ': punishment. Punishment is 
manifestly unpleasant and mayor 
may not "work," whereas treatment. 
while not intrinsically pleasant, flo . 

capes the Clefinitely unpleasant connli 
tations, of punishment; furthermor~ 
it is impliedly effective: treatmen~ 
almost by definition. is that which 
results in improvement or a cond]. 
tion. Thl~S. tteatment gains an . 
of being both niCer (more humane) 
and better (more effective) , 

p.<:: correctional practice, treatment 
and punishment generally coexist ani .' 
cannot appropriately be viewed, 
mutually exclusive. Correctional 
tivities (treatments) are unclertaken 
in settings establi~hed as places 
punishment. Restriction of freedom 
a punishment, no matter whether 
imposed by physical confinement 
or' prison) or by surveillance of 
ment in the community 

'parole) , The pt!.Ditive corlUHIUlI> 

viewed as necessary for the 
tration of treatmen.t. and the 
ments are believed to account 
whatever favorable results occur. 
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The real choice in correction, then, unpleasantne 'd' h 
iSE:r:{Det~cel1 treatment on one l1and Since the mo:~ assoflate Wit th:m. 
and pumshment on the other but ing "Iter t' unp easant or pUnIsh-
b ." na lves ate more likely t b 

etween.,:, one treatment-punishment invoked for thos ff ,0 ;. 
alternative and another '. e 0 enders WIth serl-

. ' ous present offenses 0 1 '. I 
AnalySIS of findings in a review of offenses 't . I' mu tip. e past 

tbe major California correctional pro- suc~ess ~a~es I~ ~atur:tl that d~fferent 
grams that permit relatively rigorous degree f ci n ., .. apparently different 
evaluation strongly suggests the Col- some :lt~ e /ctlveress will attach to 
Jowing conclusion: There h no cvi- ences of rn~lve~. t lough thes; differ. 
dence to support any program's claim Sinc h e ectlveness are Illusory. 
of superior "chabilitative efficacy. ing e I~ e m?re unpleasant or punish-

The single answer, then, to eacil of morc
a ernatl~e5 tend al:o to be the 

the five questions ori inii.ll d....' e~pens~,:e, the chOice of appro
"Will the clients act J;ffere~t&O~~\: :'h~I~/e dls~os~!On for offen,clers should 
lock them lip, or keep them locked u· 'isI etermme by tIle ,amount of pun
longer, or do some thin with tl e p lment we want to Impose and the 
insidel or watch them ~orecIo~e~ .. amoun.t 0,£ mo~ey '.ve ~re prepared to 
afterward, or cut them loose ffi .~l sbend 

10 Imp~stn~ It; It should not be 
]y]":'-i5: "Probably not," 0 CI" - 0 scu~:d ?y IIluslOm of differenthd 
Examinatlo~ of correctional r ~eh.abll1tatlve efficacy.4/i If the choice 

grams in states other than Can') P?- IS, 1D fact, merely between greater and 
\I'ould probably yield essentiall~ s~:;:~ !ess:~ pU,nishments, th;n the rational 
Jar results and the co'· n· l ' I J\lStl Cation for choosmg the m"eater 

c USlon may must for b· J • ~. 
ge~lerally apply. There is consider hI I' . now, e s.o!lg 1,t m con'iepts 
eVIdence that different· a e o.t ler than rehablhtatlOn and '\ be 
ers hav.e markedly·" d~rfe~~notf °l~kenl~' t:ds:e~ against criteria other than \re. 
h d f " , I e [. CI IVlsm, 

00. S 0 reCIdivating. and tllere can 
~~Jhttle dOl\~t that the different avail
h ~. correctIOnal program options 

aVe markedly different degrees of 

, .(~,J- Robison, "It's Time to Stop CoU~(
Illg. Special Report (0 California Legis!atuie 
W:ys and lI!eans Committee, Select COIll-
mlllee On CrIminal Justice, 1969. i ... 
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Intensive Intervention: An Alternative 
'; to Institutionalization * 

ELEANOR:' ,HARLow' 

COMMUNITY TREATMENT is a term used to describe such a 
wide variety of efforts· at every stage of the cotrectional process that it 
bas lost all descriptive useflilness ,except as a code-word with ~onnota
trons of "l1dvanced correctional thinking" and implied value judgments 
against'lhe "locking up" and isolation of offenders. Although the prac
tice or handHng offentlers outside the institution is not especially new. 
the development o~ "commttnity treatmen!" as a powerful catch-word 
lIppears to. be, f:li'r!Y recent. As the term has become popularized. and 
as the ,phrase il 

j:,; increasingly associated with avant-grade thinking in 
c9£ftCtiOns, ~he concept has been stretched to include a widening 
variety of treatment effor!!>., some of which are "community-based" only 
in that they are less isolated and confining than the traditional prison . 

. ' In the .literature on alternatives to institutionalization, the description 
Ilcommunity treatment'" has· been applied to probation and parole 
(these 'being ., the . tradicional noninstitutional correction measures); 

'probation alone (parole in this case considered an' extension in the 
'community of institutional treatmerit); a~,etcare (juvenile parole) and 
halfway house "bridges" between the ;;:instilution and flee society; 
community-based institutions (located i~'j the community, with perhaps 
some lIse of community resources for health, education, or recrealion 
purposes); nonistitutional .boardingarrangements such as foster care; 
sma!igroup homes; semi-institutional or "open" cottage living; forestry~ 
work, or outdoor probation camps; and a number of daycare programs, 
outpatient clinics, and nonresidential work/group-therapy programs, 
Occasionally, community treatment is viewed as encompassIng eifortfs 
which a(e essentially preventive, such as street work with antisocial 
gangs or early identification and treatment of "predelinquents." The 
latle,r are of n~cessity community-based because in most cases the 
[(lrm.a! processes of criminal justice ,haVe not been invoked. 

This lack of clear delimitation might bL"! at least partially attributed 
to the phenomenon of Hjumping on the bandwagon;' IncreasIng 
tl¥idence that institutionalization may be more destructive than rehabU~ 
itative, and may)n fact increase pwbabiHties of recidivism~ ~~tiated a 

• This review was partially supported by contract HSM~42-6d71. Celltet 
for Studies of Crime and Dt:linquency, NIMH, HEW, 
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. .-
trend which emphasizes alteffia'~ives to impl'isonment or. where institu. '} 
tionalization is felt to be necessary, transitional Programs in the J 

community to facilitate reintegration. 
Disillusionment with the traditional instit~tion as a reba'bilitative tool 

appears justified, Research evaluating imprisonment has received sup. 
port from studies which reveal the Ineffectiveness of institutionalization 
not only in correction but inJI)~ntal health, child care, and related 
fields, Following a California study of the effects of institutionalization 
on mental .patients, which found that this experience did not improve 
the social competence of the mentally ill, a study was made in that 
state of the deterrent effects of criminal penalties,l Penal legislation in 
Calffornia, as in most other states, ~as been based on the presumed 
deterrent effect of severe penalties, In this study substantial evidence 
\vas found'to suggest that tengt'by incarceration- does not deter crime or 
recidivism, Recidivism rates of released prisoners were found to be 
!generally constant for all states despite variations in, correcional prac· 
Itice, ~ Specific analysis supporting the general conc1usions included 
studies of attacks on police officers, marijuana offenses, and bad-check 
wriHng, Xn each of these cases,. increased .penalties did not deter 
commission of the offense, Reducing inca~eration time was, found to 
effect no significant increase in recidivism, and in some cases was 
associated with a decrease ,in future offending, " 

Not only has it been shown that imprison,ment does not effectively 
rehabilitate or deter; indeed the actively destructive potential of most 
com:ctional institutions frequently has been emphasized. The Pres· 
ideni:'s Commission has reported that "life in many institutions is at 
best barren and futile, at worst unspeakably 'brutal and degrading, .. , 
The conditions in which [inmatesl live are the poorest possible 
prepllradon for their s,uecessful reentry into society, ~ria often merely 
reinfmce in them a pattem of manipulation ordestruct·iveIiess,"2 

Disenchantment with imprisonment as·,a correctil'/emeasute,boweY' 
er, seems to have led to a less than critical Blt'ceptance of noninstitution, 
al alternatives as "more effective." Both classification and 

. community cor1-:ection programs are complicated by this lack of cIari~ 
and by the interference of value-laden assumptions, As popular and 

llCrowther. Carot. "Crimes. pen~itjes. and legislatures," Ann(Jls 0/ the 
American Academy oj Political and Socilll Science, 381. (no nUIll~r): 
147~158,1969, 

2 U, S. President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration 
of .Justi~e, The challenge oj crime in a free society, Washington, D,C" U. S. 
Gc>vernrnent Printing Office, 1967, p, 159. 
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professionlJ.~--'support (or incarceration of offenders has declined d 
'h I·f . , -. an as 
f e ~oa s 0 remtegratIon, resocialization and rehalb'l't t' h 

I "··d ' h ., ' 1 I a IOn aVe 
rfP ::::';."~PUnts ment as pnma~y. t~eoreticaI concerns, it has become 
rashll)ij~~le ,~o label any modIfication of ,traditional incarceratio 
lit t t" d· ft' .. n as . reI!- men all any e ort to reduce isolation of th a d " . 'b e ouen er as 
commumty- ased treatment." As a result it has become ex·t l' . 

diffi It t 'd 'f ' reme y cu 0 I entl y actual alternative disposit-ions for th a d 
h d'd ' ose. ouen ers 

w ? are c~n I ates, [or mcarceration or to make reaUsHc judgments of 
theIr relat!,ve effectiveness, In reviewing the; literature on "community 
trea~me~t" one mus,t ~rst dt;termine which prograins are in fact 
nonlOstltutIOn. a1 alternatives and then attempt to d' t' . h h· . 

I '· , . 15 lDgulS t ose 
eva uatlve results whIch are relatIvely free from th . fl f 
'ntert '. , t I ' . e In uence 0 
I ,ermg vanal

, e~. Including ide(110gical commitment' to program on 
the part of both prOject and research personnel. 

Alternatives tO,lnstitutionalization 
.. Withi~ the range of correctional effotts commonly referred to as 
cO~.IT!Unltytreatment ther~ can be discerned a category of programs 
wh~ch are accurately conSidered alternatives to jnstitutionaIization and 
whIch also may ,be fairly' ., ) d" , 
su ' , . ,c ear y Istmgulshed ·from regular probation 
, ~l~lon. _ T~ese might ·be called intensive interventloll in IJeu of 
:r:sllt;~tlO~aiIzatlon, Intensive intervention as an alternative to institu
JOna IzatJon W,ouid s~em to imply exactly that-a means of hand lin 
:~~~Iffender WJth~iut Incarceration, This would not include post-mstitu: 
I, measures such ·as parole Or other aftercare, hal£way houses for . 

retheasees",wprk furlough, imprisonment at night or on weekends ·or any 
0' er program of r, ' . , 
I" par la or mtermlttent confinement or of "tr~nsition 

a management as p t f ' . ..
mabe ' ,a~". 0 a sentence of Impnsonment. Such measures 
iso'~tion' I~vo~eq as UiJiwovcments over ~ustodial1y oriented, punitive 
objecliv~ , ley rna! even be found to effectively rehaibilitate, But if t.he 
ly th IS t~ aVOid the negative effects of isolation from the com~uni-

, e severing of family t' d " 
in~titutional cultu les an nonCnmInal assdciations, and the 
tion 1'5 . "th re, then for those onenders for whom institutionaliza-

nCI er neces'ary b fi' would' , s nor, ene clal, the correctional alternative 
impo~~~em to require that no kind of formal institutionaHzation be 

The importance of d' C 'h' ..-~. . . 
bot·h the institur d IS m?ul~ m~ a t,ype of disposition discrete from 
the effects of ' IOt~ a? prob~tIol\.!S pomted up not only by research on 

IDS ItutlOnalizutlOri R h . . that eert' If .' '. .esearc III probatIOn has suggested 
am 0 enders do very II 'h " • . we WIt mmlmal supervision and that 
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many do not require greater attention than ,is provid~ under re~}&r 
, , Studt'es of offenders under normal probatIon supervISIon supervlslOn. " , d f 94 

have revealed a relatively high success rate. A recent stu yo, 3: 
'1ilale probationers 16~·18 years old revealed t~at albout 72 pe,rcent w~re: 

_& U d' h ""1 !I I'n a sum, mary analysts of 15 'probation studle~, succes'lt!u ' y 1SC arg ... ,. " 
in various jurisdictlons~ Ralph England found reported succes.s rates to 

60 d 90 percent· and a survey of probahon effec. vary between an , • N Y k d . 
tiveness in such states ,as Massachusetts, C~1ifornia, ,ew or, ~n III 
a number of foreign cO\\Intries; presents similar reported results With the 

t,t , modal success rate at abput 75 percen . . « • " d 
.,' England explains tha't many offenders are self-correctmg an are, 
not likely to recidivate" while others}j'ould '~,dissuaded, from {u:t~r 
oifendingmerely throu~~h exposure to the, limited suryel~ance 0 t: 
suspended sentence. 'Empey suggests that, Since the ~aJont! of. offen~ 
•. , "~~'- .. plrceaon probation tan succeed without mtenslve supervt· 
. :rsn n:'n ~f those offenders now incarcerate<imig~t suc~ed under 
in~e~sifielcommonitY supervision.!> These obser~ahons IInply ~at 
i~tensive intervention, or specialized treatment 10 the, ~ommu~~ 
setting, should be viewed not as an alternative to p~ob~t~on-w Ie , 

m t do fairly well wit~ a large number of the mdlvlduals now 
~:;ve~~but as an alternative to the institutionalization of those offe~d. 
ders who ate seen to require greater contJrol than that offered 'by 
regular probation sopervision. 'be dei by 

In other words, while the ,probation system COUld, upgra en it! 
changes in structure and operation, it s'hould not be viewed Iby ev 't 

. . d d decessor of the newer commUnI Y severest cnttcs as an out ate pre, .':'d elr 
PrOlVrams There is considerab1e evidence that many offenders 0)11 

b ~ , • h' a on to subject them to und"'rregular supervISIOn and t ere IS no re s , .. 
further and more intensive "treatment,1I Probation and inte?shlved,m~er.! 

. ' '; . d' 'Hons each Wit lStll1C venti on ,both are vlaJble alternahve IS-POSl, • t 
advan:ages and uses, The latter envision a much greater mvolv~m~~ 

.- " R' h d M "A study (}f probation 3 Scarpltti. Frank R. and S.te~henson, Ie .ar. . ,hd Police ScieTf2t, 
eifectiveness." ioatnal 0/ Cnrnmal Law, Cnmmology a 

S9(3) ;361-369. 1968. . . Washington, 
• Cited b-r LaMar T. Empey (Alterna!lVeS, to Incarcera~lOn, 1967.): 

D. C., Office of Juvenile Delinqu:ncy an~ ~oulh De,,·e.op~ent, d ost, 
England, Ralph. "What is responsIble for satlsfactor~ ~ro~atlOn ad 101icl 
probation outcome?" Journal of Criminal ww, Crlmmo.Ogf,e::a~ rejorm, 
Science, 47 (Mar./ Apr.) ,:667.66707'8r57~ ~.rupn:t,p~~~, Cr[~e JuStice 
New York. Clar.endon, 1958, pp. - • ~n ap f 

and Correction. New York, McGraw-HIli, 1960. pp. 576-584. 
5 Empey, Id., p. 32. 
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with .the offender than mere superVision and attempt to achieve a 
sometimes considerable modification of values, attitudes, and behaviors 
which may extend beyond the preven~ion Of specific violations of the 
law. Probation should be retained as a separate disposition of ~ow 
intervent,ion level. Intensive intervention can make possible the man
agement in the community of ~hose offenders who otherwise would be 
placed in an institution. For those now institutionalized the alternatives 
to be considered would be,: imprisonment or ~nten&ive community 
supervision; .for those n~ on probation 'the alternatives would <be: 
regular probation, minimal supervision, or suspended sentence with no 
supervlsion. 

VarIeties ,of Intensive lnt~rventlon 
Int~nsive intemmtion programs, then, are those Which provide the 

means for retaining in the community those offenders Who are eligible 
for mstitutional placement because they cannot be 'plated safely and 
effectively under probation supervision. Most of the community alter
natives which have been developed fall generaUy into one of three 
classifications: (1 )$peci.alized units of probation and parole agencies 
(probation "Plus," or more intensive involvement and 'Supervision than 
normal probation); (2) nonresidential intensive treatment (attendance 
centers, guided ~oup interaction progtams); or (3) residential pro
grams and out-of-home .placement alternatives. ~ fouIth category may 
develop from the community correctional center. The, \ distinctions 
between one category and another are"notalwaysclear. So,me special
ized units in probation or parole maybe so intensive that they are 
difficult to distinguish from daycllre; and some residential programs are 
so structured and self-contained that they must 'be classed as communi
ty-i>ased institutions, rather than alternatives to incarceration. The 
groupings nonetheless may he generally useful in identifying alternative 
noninstitutionaldisposit'ions. 

Specialized Units in Probation / Parole 
'WflHe a valid distinction may be made between regularprdbation or 

parole superyJsion and intensive jntervention, much of the most inter
esting research with relevance .for the design and operation bf intensive 
community programs has <;ome from the fields of probaton and parole. 
In reccnt years, theernphasis of research in t~~~~."area:;ha:s· shifted 
~om tne,questio~ HIs prdbation effective'?" fo"Under tWhat conditions 
IS pro-bation effective?" For many years it was 'believed that Jf caseloads 
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could be reduced, if officers bad more time to devote to eacb case, 
cpr:ObatiOll (or pl1role) supervision could more effectively rdlabJUitllle: 
'11i6<SO~unit .caseload-and, more recently, the 35-unit caseload~hiS : 
bec!n repeatedly recommended as the "jdeal." Specialized units' in < 
probation and ,parole developed from the nnding.s of ca~load research. 

Caseload Research 
Dellpi,te the appeal of reducing c~seloads to impro-ve supervi~llqr< ~ 

reselil:oh during, the last decade h~:s clearly indicated that mereJy~ 
reducing caseload size is not the answer. A ·parole research projec~~ ! 
Oakland began in 1959 to test whether reducing caseloads of par(l1~ ! 
in A'ameda County, Calif., would improve parole perform~~,,! 
Additional agents were employed and ten experimental 36-unit cast ! 
loads lWere set up, with five 72-unitcaseloads as controls. WIle/,nlle f 
project was terminated in 196t., no overall difference.oWas fou~d·.in~ 
parole ·pel"'fQtmance in reduced and in full-size case loads. If was i 
observed that many parolees required. so much sel'viw,,~~hat a rn~slf 
increase in .agent time available for each case had little .eti'ect. 0 >. f 

The University of California's San Francisco Project bas under~~t 
~o' study federal prob~Jion and parole and to ,examine the effects :o(f. 
specific caseload sizes.7 Individuals placed on prObation .or parole ~rei 
ra[Jdomly assigned to caseloads receiving one of fQut types of s~pe~{< 
sian: minimum, intensive, .;{d';;lll, cir norma~. Persons in minimlJU)lqrl: 
"crisis" supervision caselo;,'ids 'Were required only to submit a tnoDtbfyi. 
written report to thei.p~QbatioIl office; no -routine contacts ~i 
except When requesteq.by ·the offender. Intensive caseloads eonsistedJ}$ 
20 units each and coniact occurred at least weekly; ideal caseloads 'Weft 
composed of SO units; and normal caselo~dsconsisted of 100 units.;!!. 
month. It was found that, when eases ,were randomly assigned to d~~ 
ent degrees of supervision, offende~~ in minimum caseloads petfonri'j. 
as well as 'Would be expected ·had they been receiving normalsu~ 
vision; the minimum and the "ideal" \:aseloads had violation rates w~ 
were almost identical; and in in.tensive caseloads, despite 14 times >:t 
attention provided the minimum cases, the violation rate not only ft 
to decline btlt increased with respect to Jechnical violations. T~;; 
res.~lts . were interpreted as suggesting (1) that some offenders 'rill ~ 

'. ," ,It 
e Johnson, Bertram M.' "The 'failure' of .a. parole research prpjf~: 

California Youth Authority Quarterly, 18(3) :35-39, 1965. ,) 
T University of California. School of CrirninoI6&y. San Francisco PrQI~ 

8,esearch Reports. Berkeley, 1965-1969. ," l 
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ceed under supelNision regardless of the type of service, while others 
, will violate no matter how much treatment they receive; and (2) that 
1 with identification of these offenders, officer time' could be allocated to 
'?, give attention to those whose success depends on the presence of certain 
.1' types of supervision, It was concluded that the concept of 50-unit (or 
1 any other number) ca$eload is meaningless rwithout systematic classi
i fication and matching of offender type,. treatment, and officer. 
, The Special Intensive Parole Unit (SI'PU), conducted ,in California 
~ from 1953 to 1964, obtained similar results.s Study of'parolees re
~\leased to caseloads of various sizes found no differences in violation 
~ rates until parolees were classified, according to "risk" categories on 
* base expectancy scores and assigned o~ this bas,is rather thall random

ly, It was found that while, regardless of g.jze of easeload, high-risk 
parolees violated extensively and low-risk 'parotees seldom violated, the 
middle.-risk cases performed distinctly lbetter in sma-lIer caseloads, The 
low-risk cases did as well in very large caseloads as in regular 
caseloads. 

As supporting' evidence accumulated, the emphasis ,in research 
; shifted from reducing caseloads to classification of offenders and 
, development of appropriate treatment types. One of the most widely 

-} acdaimed experimental/demonstration projects, the California Youth 
1 Authority's Community Treatment Project, was esta;bHshed to test the 
: feasibility of substituting intensive supervision of juveniles in the 
; community for the regular program of institutionalization plus parole 

..- : and to develop optimum treatment! control ,plans for defined types of 
1 offenders. 
( 

J.The Community Treatment Project 
\ 

. ~ The Community Treatment Project (CTP) was instituted in Califor-
• i nia ·in 1961. Phase I, completed in 1965, had the fonowing as >its 

; objectives: (1) to determine whether selected You~h Authority wards 
lcouid be released directly from a:reception center to a treatment/con-
1 trol program in the community, and whether communities would be 
'willing to accept the return of wards who ha!i just been committed to 
the Youth Authority; (2) to compare the effectiveness of a period of 
jnte~sive supervision in the community with treatment in the regular 
institutional program; and (3) to develop hypotheses regarding specific 

8 California. Corrections Department. Special Intensive Parole Unit. 
Reports, phases 1"IV. Sacramento, 1953-1~64. Also see: NPPA lournal, 
3(3) :222-9,1957, 
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t~:eatment plans for defined types of delinquents in specific settings.; 
:; During Phase II (1964-1969) the Project continues to develop data 

relevant to the goals of the first -phase, with special emphasis o~ 
determining which treatment varia/bles are most related to success on· 
parole for different types of delinquents. Efforts are made to describe 
program elements in detail to provoide a resea:rch base (or extellsion of 
the program, for training correctional staff, and for· comparison with 
other community programs.10 

In brief, the research procedure consists af the followmg, After 
assessment of eligibility for the project and classification ac~ording to 
I-Level, male and female Youth !Authority .wards committed from the 
juvenile courts of Sacramento, Stockton, San FranciSCO, and Modesto 
are randomly assigned to experimental or control status._ Experimentals 
are treated in an ,intensive community program; controls go .into tbe 
usual Youth Authority program, In San -Francisco (,Phase II) experl· 
mentals are randomly assigned to one of two different forms of 
community treatment: a Differential Treatment Unit or a Guided 
Group Interaction Unit. . 

The CI'P progress reports have been consistently poSlitive intbeir 
evaluation of the experimental program. During Phase I, the program 
was judged to be feasible in the comrmmity, l!p.d the overall success rate 
of the project -participants was found to be significantly -higher than that 
o~ youths in the regular Youth Authority program. Differential success 
rates were reported: certain types of youths appeared to do especially 
well under the given treatment conditions, while others did about as 
well as they would have in ·an institution or on parole,ll AdditionaHy, 
in terms of psychological test scores, experimentals were observed 10 
have achieved greater positive change than control subjects and. a 
higher level of personal and social adjustment. Throughout Phase 11, 
ongoing follow-up of study subjects from ·both 'Phases has continued t~ 
indicate large differences favoring experimentals over controls. Factors 
associated wit-h greater effectiveness of the community program have 
been identified: (1) differential and treatment-relevant decision, 
making; (2) matching of ty,pes of offenders with types of worker~j (3) 
intensive andj or extensive ·intervention .by 'workers made possible by 
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reduced caseloads; (4) ability and perceptiv f 
h '. eness 0 workers' and (5) 

emp aSls on workmg-through of the worker/ow -d I' .., 
A th 1 . . ax re at.lOnshlp 12 
,no er exp anatlOn of these results has Ibeen offe ' . 

SmIth have analyzed the :findings of the Communit red. R:.obinson and 
in terms of factors wbich .jnfllJenced the 'd" Y Treatment Project 

, ' . recI IVlSffi rate f ' 
tals and controls. l :! They explain tbat 'd" ,S 0 expenmen_ 

d ' I.! recI IVlsm rates can be . fI 
ence I wlbJ.ln certain parameters by th d ' .. In u-
and that in the GrP study rates' w e eCls

d
. o~-makmg authorities, 

k ,ere manage In such a w 
rna e tbe experimentals appear favorable Qu t' f ay as to 
Progress Report (I 966) of the CfP th' 'h 

0 
mg rom the seventh 

control ·failures and only 29 percent ~f they s o~ that 68 percent of 
accounted for by the ~gent's recom d ~ expenmental failures were 
Q ' men atlOn that parole be k 

uotmg Levman14 in a re examin r revo ed, 
that when the offense is 0; low 0 a IOn

d 
of the data, the authors explain 

1 r mo erate severity ex' I 
ess likely to have their parole ifevoked' .h t pen~e~ta s are 

controls only When the offense ,is df hi h t ey ,are treate? SIDularIy to 
conclude, were no less delinquent' th

g
. sebvent~, Expenmentals, they 

Th In elr e·havlOr than the t 1 
ey suggest that the important point is th t 'd l' con ro s. 

effectiveness of community treat a an 1 eo oglCal belief in j)be 
mentaI results. . ment apparently altered the exped-

Research nndings on the r I t' fi' " 
at least, .. of one major com e a ~;e e e:tlveness, in te'.ms of recidivism 

. enthusiastic endorsement tha~~hnl ~:o~ect are. equivocal. Despite· the 
, it appears that the ex' e

l 
- as receIved .lirom most sources 

I I . penmenta program is not t alb • ' 
c ear Y superior to institu tiona!." r f . ye est hshed as 
While intensive intervene Iza Ion or reduclhg the recidivism rate, 
prooably less personally 1~::m~r~!rru:lS genera!ly .are, lessco.stly and 
evaluative reports of II h g, g han the IDstltuhonal experience 

, ing ,varia'bles which ::i ~~c ff projects shoU~d be sc~tinized for interfer~ 
, ,. of VIOlation rates. g a ect Or determme :relatwe success in terms 

', .•. Community Delinquency Control Project 

Another cClmmunity-'based treat 
, who normally would be inst't t' mi' ent ,program for young offenders 
, -;2 ,! I U >JOna Ized IS the Community Delinquency 

o Stark, Heman. "Alternatives to institutionalizatio, n." Crime and Del/n· .' .Op, elf, Supra note 10 '3 Rob- ." , 
quency, 13(2) :323-329, 1967. . ... pr I~n. lames and Smith, Gerald "Th _ 

10 California, Youth Authority Department. The status oj current research -~!rms. To:,be published in C " - : effectIveness of correctional 
in the Calijornia Youth Authority. Sacmmento, 1969. p. 1. arman, P. "Evaluatin th rime and Delmquency, January 1970 

11 Op, cit, supra note 9. Work, t:H3): 1968. g . e outcome of institutions for delinq~ents." 
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. f the California Youth Authority Depart· .. . 
Control ·ProJect (COCP) flo . t sl've supervision in the communi~, .. . 

Th
' am als-o ers 10 en .. ment. Isprogr U . and provides different types o! .... 

makes use of multiple reso.~r~;eatment Project and. the Ooop are . . 
treatment. Both the. Commum Y hieh serve selected offenders released 
located in commuo,:ty .centers ~ .' stitutionalization. The main differ· 
directly on "parole without 'p~or ~ that the Community Treatment 
ence bel!Ween t~e two pr~Jec s l~e~ders in terms of Interperson~ .. 
Project systemahCaUy classIfies o. s of supervising officers. .. .. 
Maturl~ and ma!ches t~pes of ;va~~n7:~~ ~:ect was begUn in 1964 in .... 

The CommuOlty Dehnqueni 'n Youth Authority Institutions, to . 
an effort to redu~ ?~ercrow m~c~iveness of such a program in tbe .. 
detertnine the feaslblhty a~d .:11 ant and lasting behavioral change in a .. 
community, and .to e~ec~IIS1~~~ CDCP units were establisbedin UI 
nondelinquent direction. .. d . ed to supel1Yise 91 .. . 0 ~dand Each uOlt was eSlgI1 .. ... 
Angeles and one 1~ II!. . • • rage of 12 months) and up to 

W
ards in the inte. nSlve phase (for an a...:e . 'on Wards receivinG .... 

d 1 . t nsive SUpervlSl. • 0 

50 program graduates un e: ess l~ e d of 15 and each agent carries a < 

intensive service ~re placed 10 case oa s '. . 
1 h 25 parolees The major 

totai caseload of ess t an '. . d"'ldual counselino .• 1 . . on intenSive 10 h· ~ .. 
include: increa~d genera. supe:~iai tutoring, psychiatric and •. 

grOUp and family counsehng, re of .J\. 'd'-zed . t 'ncreased use SuuSl 1 .. 
work consultation ·for agen s, 1 t and· activity groups 
. d m'oup home) .placemen s, . 
(.foster ~~ an b" rds eli ible for CDOE placement we~e male .. 
wards. OngmaUy, wI!: g.. Er 'bUity !Was later broadened to . 
admissions to the. Youth Authonty. ~gt. ions and adult court . 
include Iboth sexes, juvenile court rea mlSS , . 
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reports that it is .too early to derivc any definite conclusions from the 
Los Angeles study .. Theirtentulive analysis showed that of 187 COCP 
male first commitments, 51 had violated parole within six m.onths (27.3 
percent) as compa.red to 29.4 percent ·for the 102 controls. More 
reliable information is promised in the final report scheduled for 1970. 
.' A 1968 study of 565 male wards released to rhe four ODOP units 
(·not .including the Los Angeles study population) reported a parole 
violation rate of 41.6 percent over 15 months, as compared to 47.7 
percent fo~) wards on parole state-wide. It is suggested thl'l.t, since 
CDCP eligibles were statistical1y poorer risks (younger and excluding 
offenders against persons), the difference beUWeen the program popula
tion and a true control group might be much greater. In July 1969, the 
four CDCP units were terminated and converted into Community 
Parole Centers. The program elements of t.~ese centers are generally 
the same as in the coep, except that all parolees from the local 
community, rather than selected wards in Heu of institutionalization, 

will be servedP 
The Community Delinquency Control Project, -like the Community 

Treatment Project, has not yet provided unqualified support for the 
thesis that management of offenders in the community is significantly 
more successful in preventing further crime than is institutionalization. 
However, !both programs have demonstrated a more important fact: 
offenders normally not 1I'eleased to community supervision can be as 
safely, and at least as effectively, handled in intensive intervention 
programs without institutionalization. 

. Other Programs of Specialized Supervision 
admissions.. 'dly achieved: commitments 

Two of the proJect goals were rapl ~ unit and law 
. 'uvenlle institutions were reduced and the comm YamIn 
j Ii . 1 demonstrated their acceptance ·of the progr . 
ment 0 ICla s " . 1 d . gn was introduced in two Los 

Another attempt to test the effectiveness of .intensive community 
intervention was the San Francisco Rchabilitaion project for Aduit 

. •. Offenders, instituted to provide individual offenders with a helping 
. relationship focused on changing patterns of ·behavior.ls Its purpose 

was to replace a jail or prison term with professional cmmseling in the 
.. ,community. The offender sample of 109 sUlbjects was intended to be 
..•.... broadly representative of the group norma\1y sent to jail and prison, 

1966, a random ~xpenmenta. ~~p eligible wards a.ssigned to 
units to determmc wheth~r COOP eligibles assigned \0 
program ·were more successful than C r( . Youth 
regular Youth Authodty program.

16 
T'he a 1 ornm 

Iii Op. cit. supra .note 9. f h community Delinquency control 
14 "A comparatlve study 0 t e h' the California Youth 

ject." In! The status of curre~~ r~~~~u::;ty Delinquency control 
op. cit. supra note 10, pp. 29- . (M Y 1968) and Progress report 
Los Angeles study:.progressMrepport d s~cramento 1968, 1969. 
2 (May 1969), by Esther . on. . ' 

.' although Robinson and Smith report that project cases tended to !be 

Ii "Assessment of the Community Parole Center Project." In: The status 
.. 0/ CUrrent research in the California Youth Authority, Id., p. 32-33. 

. 18 Northern California Service League. Final report 0/ the San Francisco 
Rehabilitation Project lor Offenders. San Francisco, 1968. 56 .p. 
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SOOlewhat young,er, with fewer minority group members, a dispro
portionately highlnumber of propetty offenders and low number of 
narcotic offenders.l9 'Phe ~nat J~£Ort of thisprojecr suggested that 
while the superior ·n~ults 6btained by the community program must bee 
considered tentative,' it is Saftl to conclude that intensive counseling by 
profeSsionally trained ~!~~ken\ can r1educe recidi~ism at leaSt as effec, 
tively as imprisonment. It is \~mpha:siz,ed that this pro~!1m can be set· 
up';by existing governmental agenoies and that its economic returns, in 
terms of support of the offender and his dependents during treatment, 
can exceed the costs of treatment. 

Most of the programs of l'pecialized supervlS10n tbathave men 
instituted in various parts of th~: United States have not lbeen rigorously 
evaluated. Assessments of "effectiveness,'! where this has been at· 
tempted at' all, frequently are not very useful-no control group k 
used, the groups are not comparable, or assignm.ent is not random, 
Many descriptive studies merely report tbe subjective judgments ~ 
staff or the observed changes over a period of time in a!1rest patterns ~ 
t,heproject participants, This means that much of the "communi~ 
~reatment" literature must he guardedly interpreted; -but it is still useful 
in suggesting the varIety of intervention alternatives which 'have ~D 
tried and which may be duplicated elsewhere. 
. A very broad range of services and programs has been provided for 
the treatment of offenders who require more intensive services than 
regular supervision: group or family counseling may ·be offered as I 
service of l'he juvenile court; the offender may be referred to a 
psychiatric clinic for add,itional treatment; probation officers may meel 
in .frequent sessions' of .' guided .group interaction with selec!~ 
probationers; the juvenile probationer may be required to a~te&l 
daycare centers or centers providing rem~dial education and voca\~on~ 
training; or juvenik:st for whom living with their families is contramdr 
cated because of undesirable home sitl,lations, may he placed in IlliW 
homes, in grol,lp homes, or in "halfway houses." 

The Positive Action for Youth (,PAY) 'Program ,has been operatin! 
at various community schools in ·Flint, Mich., since September 19W 
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J !his, program 'provide~ inte?sive treatment and attention to ma!~. 
Juvettlle proba~10nersf mcludmg group counseling ~'ork . 

." f 'I " l' " "expenence, 
ami y coun~e mg, SUppO!tlVe actIOn, and individual counseling with 

concern.ed school and social agency ·personnel The pro\" t' , 
d ' ' .... a loner Speers, 

teachers, an f~mlly also partiGipat~ in the program, An attempt is 
made to deal with the range of family problems rath"'" th . h 

ed f h . " • "" an Just t e ne so t ,e prograltl; pa:tIclpant. In 1968, ·the program was evaluated 
to ascertaIn the attltudmal and academic proar ..... s of l' . 
AI h h -0''''' par iClpauts. 

I ou.g no controlled study was 'undertaken, police arrests for the 55 
probationers dropped from 38 to 9 following participation in th 
program, and overall grade averages in school improved. e 

Some ,courts have utilized loeai volunteers to 'Work w'th' nil 
offender '0' • , - 1 Juve e 

c
S 

I vanous capacItIes, l?roviding tutorhlg assistance foster 
hom~s; ~oup, discussion sessions, counseling, or simply a su~portive 
relationshIp WIth an adult co~m:Llnity resident. The Juve!).ite Court of 
Boulder C?unty, Colorado, mstltuted it program nnvolvil'lg over 200 
~~lunteers 1U progr~ms of deHnquency prevention and treatment, One 
o these, the AttentIon Home program, is a group foster ,home co am 
totally supported by the communitY,:!1 Children who live in tb~ lom~ 
~~ encourage~ to ,participate in the special probation programs 
a e~dy esta~hshed and staffed lby community volunteel'S which 
p~Q~lde tut/:mng, group discussion sessions, and relationslu~s Wid; 
a u t5; they are also encouraged to participate in community' arts and 

. craft program~. classes" and job training, 

TI1.e variety of services available ,as an adjunct to probation has 
rerm~ted many COUrts greater flexibility ,in their disposWon of offenders 
or:w om

1 
neither probation nor instltution~IizatioG is suitable, iHOIWev-

er, In a arge number of' . d" h ' 
able It " JurJ$ lCbons t e court simply has no avail-a ernatlves to imprison . t ' d 
or tr . • m€.n , an many offenders are sent to prison 
<uffic,amtmgThschoot because probation supervision. is not felt to be 
" len e stat b r . 
attempt ~ d e pro a JOn subSIdy programs have emerged in an 
handr 0 r~ Uce costs. and overcrOWding in state Jnstitutions ,by 
result::g

g mf~re offenders in the local community. Some of the savings 
tom reduced commitm t ' 

probai' d en s are returned to the county Ion epartments for pu po f " 
ptobaHon services. r ses 0 expandmg and upgrading 

111 Op. cit. supra note 13, . _ ~ 

20 Current Project: PositiVe Action ~or Youth (PAY,>, Correspon~ ~1 U, S. Health . 
Maxwell Terranc?, Mott Crime and Dehnquency. Preve?tton program, " ",.':Y and Youth DeEduca,hon,: and We1r,are Department, Juvenile Delinquen
Board of Education, 9~3 E, Kearsley .Street, 'Fhnt, Mich., 48502 (Pro)& {n Colorado," by John v~Io~men~ . Office. The Attention. Homes of Boulder, 
report no, in InformatIOn Center files), ~J' agardme, Washmgton, D.C., 1968.35 p . 
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State Subsidy;'Programs 

In 1965, the ;jaIDiornia State Legislature passed legislation ~hich ' 
p~6vided a statt! su~lsidy to CoUI~,'ty probatioll" departments to set\ , 

~\. ,1' . • n , 
ufpecial supervis~onY programs, to Increase the degree of ' 

probationer is standard. Typically, the off~l1der : 
times per month; in addition he parI" ~t . IS seen two to four 

. , ) IC1pa es 'n gro I' 
publrc agency therapy program or a spe . I U. up counse mg,a 
the Work Project) one-half da' , cla. Dlt p.rogr~ (such as 
handled in the Unit or by modi~c~ we;k. Mm.or, VIolatIOns, may be 
lesson in rehabilitation. n {) probation, thus serving as a 

individual. cases, ~d to' develop and .improve supervisional .pr~lcti(:es,11 
ReduCed commitment rates, of offenders to state correctional institutions 
was made a m~mdatory ~ondition for the receipt of subsidy monies. Tm 
enabling legislation was the result of the recommendation of a 196~ 
studyundeltaken to determine how state costs ,could Ibe reduced while 
county .probation programs were imprQVed. This study found wide 
variations in the frequency of the use of probatjon in different countie! 
and determined that 25 percent of state correctional commitmenb 
could ,be mainta,ined safely and effectively within county systemsil 
prQbation' fadlities 'were improved.28 The plan which was' ultimate~ 
adopted provided for reimbursement by the state to the counties in 
proportion to the number of cases retained in the county \~xceeding tbe 
eX'isting rate. A sliding scale !Was developed to avoid pena1hdng 
whioh already had a low commitment rate. Since its imp~ementation, . 
the subsidy ·program has resulted in a reduction of expected lU~',lIU"VII' 
al commitments by 2,481 in 1967-1968. Fort:y-seven percent of' 

Not all state SUbsidy programs. have be 
probation supervision In Oregon t t efn used to upgrade or modify 

. .' , s a e 'unds w~ d 
small group home facilities and in Ph'l d I h' e use . to develop 
esta'b1ished.26 The concept ~f the ttl a e. p la a day ,center was 
departments or, as in Oregon, to the

S :~Ii~UbsldY, to county probation 
the 'program, is a flexible tool which ~ Id ~r PI'IVate agency operating 
improvements in probation services oro~o I e used no.t, ~nly to ~nance 
also to prorvJde the means fo th d I set up speCIalIZed UOlts, but 

reeve opment f 'd 
community programs for offender reilabiHtation. 0 a WI e range of other 

l\fonresidential IntenSive Treatment 
Attendanc:e Centers 

number ,were adults. Of the 36 cOll'ntie$ participating in the T'1. 
.. , 11e attendance center or "da ca " 

all bl;lt two have reduc~d their expected Ct3lrnrnitment rates.24 
, insti .. tutionali:zation for pr~b t' /.1 re, represents an alternative to 

One example of the county programs developed under the " , a Ion 'lal ures or for offend .. h ' , more mtensiive cafe than probat' b ers 'W 0 reqUire 
state subsidy is the Special Supervision Unit 'Program of Santa . carceration. This approach I?n ut would not benefit from in-
County ,Probation Department.25 This program provides ,concentrates solely' on a sch pe~mlts offender~ to live at home and 
individualized supervision as an alternative to .' notes in the re ort of ,th 00 ,and c~un~elmg program. As Weber 
Caseloads are limited to 42 cases per officer, Each officer .. specialized ILlni~ in Prob:/uvenil~ 'InstitutIOns Project (1966), some 
training in classification and diagnosis. All cases are classified 'v~loped services involvin '~~ an paro~~ a?encies which have de-
I-Level methods on a scale that determines the indiv,idual's level . diffiCUlt to distinguish fro~Yt: hd almost d"dy In program activities are 
social ,integration. Method1!of treatment vary with type of offender, I' ", provjde a structureg correction:l ,~~~~re p:~gram.27 Attendance centers 
the basic goal of early confrontation and intensive involvement with Use of existing community . ouse program, as opposed to the 

22 For a description of the origin of state subsidy programs in 
and six other sta~:es, see: National Coun(}jJ~n 'Crime and DellinqI1cnq:; 
Research Center. Research, demonstration and social action. 
Leslie T. Wilkins and Don M. Gottfredson for the Office of 
Delinquency and Youth Development. Davis, Calif .• 1969. pp. 43·70. 

28 Id., p. 46. 
uld., p. 48. 
211 Santa Barbara: County Probation Department. "Special supervision 

program." Santa Barbara, Calif., 1968. 9 p, 

, in s h . serVIces or outside 1 
" uc ~ program is the result of a emp ~y~ent. Placement 
" commItment not an aIt . court order, and It IS an alternative 
. p b" ernatIve to probation' '1' . h' " ro atlOn as ordered b the'u ,I IS elt er a condition 
,by the State Authority.2e y J dge or a condition of parole, as ordered 

2~ • 
27

0p, CIf. supra note 22. 
Web~r, 1. R.obert. A report f h . 

28 'dNallonal Council on Crime a~d IDe J !uvemle Institutions Project, New 
• "p. 193. e Inquency, 1966. p. 192. 
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The Philadelphia Youth Development Day Treatment Center was over the, traditional institutjo~ program for the type of adolescent 
created as a result of legislat'ion passed in 1965 providing for the State treated, out. th!at final evaluatIon must a,wait the results of researc,h 
to match funds on a. 50:50 ,basis, using Federal Manpower Develop. currently !bemg conducted. The gidsadmitted to this program will 100 
ment Training Act rr!lonies.2Il Juveniles are assigned to the attendallee :o~pa~ed ovedr ~ three-year perioq with a similar group of girls in 
center by the court as acondifion of 'probation. The Center's program.' ·tJnstJtU!l°rDS an m 'd~ ~roup daycar\~ program outside the county. in 
is designed to improve probation services to boys whose rehabilitation eoos 0 costs, reCI II/ISm, ot'her ov~rt behavioral measures of ad'ust-
may :be achiev.~d through, 'Vocational and academic training and inlen. ment, and on psychometric tests. ,J 
sive individual and grollp counseling whil~ they 'continue to live at .The Girls' ?ni~ fot Intensive Daytime Education (GUIDE) in 
home; and to, reduce the institutional commitment rate of ,boys who RIchmond, Cahf.1 IS a YOlpnlary lzeighbox:hood program for airJ 

. 14 to 17 wh f 'I t d' d·· r:r 5, ages are capable of adjustment outside the training school setting. • .. 1' .. ,0 'al 0 a. Just a e,quatfJy on probation. Girls are referred 
In 1965, a day program for delinquent girls was esta.blished in San.':. t? t~e ~rogram by. therr probatIon officer; if there is an opening and a 

Mateo County, Calif., to alleviate overcrowding in placement £acUl\ies , .. '] girl ,mdlcates s~e 'I~ willing to participate, entry is a~omp1i$hed by 
for this group of offenders:'!!> The program is based on th~ belief that a l' f court order. Tl11S program off~rs group coun~1ing, remedial education, 
child should (be kept in her own, home and COl11'1DUmty whenever ';;1 and home management expenence in maintaining and improving th 

'bl: "! Center. A parents' group meet ' kl d f ' . . . e possible and that ·parents should continue to be respons! e lor their <Ji . S wee y, an amlly counselmg sessiOn!> 
child. To encourage parental acceptance of responsibillty, the parents~H are hel~ .. ~~ needed. The goals Q! the program are to instill in the girls 
are instructed by the court to pay a certain amount of their cbild'\ ~.1 r~sp()nslbillty and a .sense of se.\f-esteem, ,to raise academic level an,d 
expenses and the girl and -her parents share il'esponsrbiIity for com~!. ',! perfor~ance, and to strengthen family ties. The cost of tbe program is 
ance with the conditions CYf the program. Girls accepted for thai approxImately one·half the cost of placement in a closed institution.81 

program continue to live at home and attend the center during the day f;" I G Id d . 
for schcol classes and counseHng. One of the most important criteria (Ot :" i u e Group Interaction Programs 
acceptance into the program is that the girl must -have a IImeaningful J ex; 0.:. the vario~s kinds of nonresidential programs wflich 'have ~~n 
adult" able to give her an approprialte home. ! th~ .. nmented WIth, on.e grou~ of programs can be distinguishel..i' by 

With a high ratio of staff to children (probation officer caseloads are it. t U' c?mmon theoretIcal ortentaNon. These are the guided f~~'oup 
limited to twel'Ve), this program pirovic!es services to the child and her ;':j m erac~on (?OJ) programs, which are primarily concerned With peer 
family-together and individually-to keep thtl f~mi1y .intact. Each girl ~" ~ fo~~C I\:~~m;csa?,d the operation of ~e peer group in restructuring the 
is involved in group counseHng with her probation officer twice a wee~:'l ues 32 Th cu ture around more SOCIally acceptaoblenorms and val
Many of their parents also are involved in group cOI,lOseling. with theu :.! on 'the . ese trograms also depend to a sometimes con&iderable extent 
child's probation officer. One night a week the parents meet In a ~oup 'f nonresid m;~ rment of youth in their own treatment. w'hUe other 
at th~ c~n~er, and at lea~t. once a week bO,th parents and children art 't the d '1 en la programs frequ(;~tIy incollporate the group. session into 
seen mdlvldually or conJomtly foe counsehng.!, . al y program, less emphaSIS is placed on the peer grau th 

Aftercare is provided when the staff decides that a girl no lon~li\J major treatment resource, . p as e 

needs to come to the center every day, with the needs of the child an4!' ..... '. { GOJ ;programs inVOlve the de;linquent in frequent and . t . 
her .family determining the aftercare planning. The proba~ion offiCII:, '! gro

d
up dIscussions of their own .and other members' current m ~nl Sive 

. . ' . f d f th paten!! -.1 an experiences Bed· prou ems contmues to work With the girl on a tercare, an some 0 e. (I _ . as on the,~heory that, antisocial youth behavior 
continue to attend the family group meetings, ~~,4 31 Winters -C I ,. ; 

. fi' dv "tal!llW ~ C-"J ,aro ynanif Greer; Ra "A " • It IS reported that the program appears to have de ntte a rt.~ b"[;.'.i Wlljomia Youth Autho 'I "Q •. e. c()~Jnty lMks to' Its girls." 
, \~ 32 For a d' , Tl Y uarter/y, 20(4) : 17~21, 196!j\. 

l' '.1 ' ISCUSslon of the theory and ( f 
290p. cil. supra npte ~2, p. 61. , "i:,.':1 In corrections, see: Em e L prac Ice? peer 8r~up dynamics 
30 PO'st, Gene C.; HICks, Robert A.~ and Monfort, Mar~~m .FehGI~t>; % programs. Submitted tef IY~ aM~r T., Peer gro!'p. mfluences In correctional 

"Day-care prO'gram for delinquents; a new treatment approach. emile ani.;:'. " .. t.- and Administration of J t~ P~sld~nt s CommissIon on Law Enforcement 
Delinquency, 14(4):353-359. 1968. f';' us Ice. ashtngton, D.C., 19(}i. 51 p, 
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, al of the d~1inq\1ent pee-.r group, and. 
receives t~e ~upport alldbtP~~~s for delinquent values and attirudes 
that substltutmg accepta ~ h group tbese ·programs encourage 
also requires the support ~u~~r:e~nd th~ ac;ceptance by m;::mbers Of 
the dev~l?~ment of a ~ou~nd controlling eac!h other. As the group . 
responslblhty for helpmg be ins to accept greater responsibility, 
culture develops and the grouP

h 
g . a greater degree of decislon. 

the staff group leader allows t e ·group . '~il'ty 'may extend to 
. 1 th group's respons~u 'I ' 

making power. Ultimate y, e . sed on a memb::r 01 
decisions involving disciplinary measures lmpo 

. t' of a member's readiness for release. . 
determma mn. . . based on the use of peer group dynamiCS 

'DemonstratIOn projects 'h H' hfields prol'ect established 
. d h '. rn content from t e Ig '. . 

denve t elr pro~ra 55 H' bfields was a short-term resldentlal 
in New Jersey 10 1949. 16 a~d 17 The Iboys worked during the day 
program for 20 boys, a~es ., . tici ated in guided group 
at a nearby mental mstltutlO? and par P feN{ formal rules. The 
inte:action s~ssions .in the eve~:~. :u~~::&~~r:s a training school, in 
project was J.u?~ed to be ~uch less costly. The basic principles 01 
terms of recidivism, and l' d . residentia1 settings with apparent 
Highfields have bee,nCa~lP Ie fi :~s n~~d the 'Provo experiment are pel· 
success. EsscX'fields, 01 ege e , 
haps the best known examples.' . in that the group 

Guided group interaction progr~ms t~~e ~~i~e;md social system at 
process itself is expected to ~~terrmnki~ a~thority 'permitted the group 

t• gram 1!he declslon~ma ng .. . h' , 
the en Ire pro. . d't' nal group therapy and t IS 11 
is considerably greater than In trba ~.;~ l' on of -youth through group 
thought to be crucial to the re a I I a I 
influence and support. 

The Provo Experiment .. h . 
. . . . t d' 1959 in Provo, Uta , 'In 

The Provo program was !OIha e 10 for' those delinquents wbo~ 
effort to provide an alternatlVe place~~;:tes for an institution. The 
pen~istent offenses ma?e them c~:l~ that most habitual delinquenc! 
underlying theory of. thiS pr?gra~ b the offender's peer group. It '11~ 
is a group effort or IS sanctlOne Y . f 1,w,r-1n':OUlI i 
postulated that habitual delinquents. t~nd to be cbll~re~o; ~OIllven.t\on~ 
families, and to have experienced limited opportun ty 

---- EI' Albert· Bixby F. Lovell. The 
33 McCorkle, Lloyd W.; las, .,. for yo~thful ofJenders. New 

Story: an experimental treatment pro]ec 
Henry Holt, 19.58. 182 p. 
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success ~,nd satisfaction,S{ and that membership in a delinquent system 
develops i,as anilJt~rnative means for achieving social, emotional, ot 
economic\\goahi. Treatment of delinquency was assumed to be most 
effective -WI the delinquent peer group is utilized as a source of. support 
and the ve;~icle by ,which norms are perpe~uated, problems solved, and 
sanctions il\lposed.311 The Provo ex.periment involved 20 boys, ages 15 
to 17, ,in a\1 intensive daily progr~ inc1uding work or school and 
guided grou4 interactlon sessions. Each day, following full-time paid 
employment ~r school, the boys went LO ~he center for group sessions; 
at night they n!(urned to their own homes. 

Group,"deve}opment was given high priority since the grouP. rather 
than the staff alone, was given major .re.sponsibility for controning 
member behav,ior and wotking out soluti~;l~ to individual or group 
problems. This kind of activity requires h~hniques not generally 
associated with group psycho~herapy: helping members to recognize 
and' deal with group process problems, subgroupings, interpersonal 
relationships, and power structures w,ithin the group.36 

In program design and implementation, an effort lWas made to 
provide means by which .offend/trs could assume greater responsibility 
for their lives and to reward them for ohelp that they were able to give 
to others, The offender was given an active reformative role rather than 
a passive one in which he -is acted upon by others. Group development 
appeared to move \throllgh several stages, from minimal involvement of 
members' to the acceptance by boys of increasingly heavy responsibili
ties. The more seriously boys 'Were concerned with dealing with issues 
and helping others tv change, the more they were 1ikely to accept the 
common purpose of the group, to identify with other members, and to 
grant prestige to those who succeeded in the group. 

Offenders assigned to the experimental program were compared· to 
two control groups: one under regular probation supervis'lon, the other 
incarcerated ir. a training school. Prior to the experiment, only about 
50 to 55 percent of the kinds of persistent offenders who participated in 
the program were succeeding on 'probation. Six months after release, 7'3 
percent of those initially assigned and 84 percent of those who 

S4Empey, LaMar T.; Erickson, Maynard; and Scott, Max. "The Provo 
e~periment: evaluation of a community program." In: California. Correc
tIOns Board. Correction in the community: alternatives to incarceration 
(~~nograph No.4). Sacramento. 1964. pp. 29-38. 

ld •• p. 33. 
36ld., p. 36. 
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completed the program ,had no record of arrest. Of the remainder, ~~ne rJ iments, however, Essexfields was to be nonresidential. To insure 
had been arrested more than once and none had been sent to tramIng.! broad-based community support, an advisory board of prominent local 
school. It was concluded that the ~xperimenta1 progr~m was responsible 'i citizens rw~s appointed and arrangements were made .for the boys to 
for improved success rates. iJunng the same perIOd, however,. the I 1 work on the grounds of the county mental hospital. To facilitate 
success rate for those offenders on regular .probation also rose to 73 I i transmjssion of the HighfieJds culture to 'Essexfields, the firllt admissions 
percent for offenders initially assigned and 77 percent for those IWhocl were a small group of Higlrfields boys. 
completed probation; this was explained as proba.bly due to tbe i One of the assumptions of ~he ,EsseX'fieJds program was that to 
influence of the experiment on court and probation operations. Of tbe "f intervene effec~jyely .j? delinquent patterns of adaptjon it is necessary 
offenders sent to training school, 58 percent had ,been rearrested andl to create a settmg WhlCh encourages the development and maintenance 
half of these had Ibeen arrested two or more times. Youths released, t of a conventional social system.411 Length of participation Was indeter-
from the reformatory appeared to be neafly twice as like1y to commit f minate, but usua11y extended .from four to five months, Each group of 
'an offense as ,were ,program graduates.3T 

• . . 1 I~n ~oys w~s k~pt fairly intact and progressed through the program as a 
As Empey ·has pointed out; although lY,Jth probation and the 001 1 distInct UDlt: Flve days. a weekI the boys participated in the program 

program seemed to have resUl. ted ,ii1 coils~e.r ably less recidiv~sm. than'l.~,I.. from seven In the mornJIlg to ten at night, working during the day and 
incarceration these results must :be confirmed vhrough rephcatlOn,l! r .,{ taking part in group sessions in the evening. The program was limited 
Phase II of' the Community Treatment ,ProjeCt is concerned with ti ~o 20. 'boys at a time, ages 16 and 17, who had 'been referred by the 
demonstrating the effectiveness of "Provo-type" treatment and compat. it!! JuvemJe co~rt as a condition of 'probation. Boys who previously had 
ing it with differential treatment is the community. Experimentals in J been committed to a.,correctional institution !Were excluded. 
San Francisco have Ibeen randomly assigned to either a Differential '1 ,The ~ssexfields progr~m. was evaluated hy comparing recidivism 
Treatment Unit or aGGI Unit. The. OOlU does not use differential ... i rales With the rates of groups on probation in Residential Group 
diagnosis as a basis for treatment, although I-Level classification is : j Centers. and in the State Reformatory. Of a total of 1,210 cases 
made fot .research purposes. Wards in these Units participate in .... ~ gathered for th~ study, 943 were committed to probation supervision 
full-time school or work, plus att~nd guided "group inteniction meetings·l;! 100 to Essex1ields, 67 to Group Centers, and 100 to the Stat~ 
Eadi youth Is assigned to a group on the basis of ,age: The gro~ is 1ed l .. ~.J R,eformatory. Th~s study demonstrat,ed th. at a program of treatment 
by the community agent and average case10ad Sit~ IS 15, Dunngthe~"' j patterned af~er Hlghfields and other Group Centers can be carried out 
initia3, lntet;sive phase of the program, wards are required to attend I.··.· t' slicce.S~f.UllY m a nonresidential setting. in the co. mmunity.H Despite the 
group meetings for an hour to an hour and.3 half every weekday. '.{ potential hazards of the high delinquency area in which it was located 

. . ,. ~ iJ fsse~6elds demonstrated a rate of in-program failure that was sHghtl; 
Essexfields" "~">.,.!JJ,'>i .. , ' [ iow.~.r than that of the Residential Group Centers. Recidivism rates 

••• . • .. • /, .'i. ,'i ndl-:s,red that reformatory boys l1lould do no worse and might do better 
The Essexfields RehabilitatIOn Project was established IJl 1959, jl1 .~'.J at E§~exfields or in the Group c;nters 'It was ··ugge ted th t t t 

. ',T J '., i1 th of the ,c,~ • I be' '. S S '. a rea ment Essex County (Newarlc), h .. " OXl assumptl()nS Slm ar to ose .. <
1y'M mlglt Improved if greater selectivitv of cases ,were acb·· d 

. fi Id ~. d t' of the· • leve . Provo experiment. EsseX' e s was env!slOne as, an ex enslOn 0 '. ~i~l . 

High. fields p ... roject and the Res. idential Group Center prog. rams patt~rnedl;~.;~. Col/egeffefcls 
after Highfields.39 Like these program!;, Essexfields was to consist ~ :';.t 
short-term. group-oriented rehabilitation. In contJ;"ast toprw.ious e,;per· §l theC~llegefieJdS, :stablished in Newark, N.J., in 1965, developed out of 
____ -__ .'\~ same the;oretlcal base as Essexfields and Provo, in that peer group 

~7 Ibid. . . ~ ~o ld. P 52·.;J~C 
38 Op. cit. supr!! D,l)te 4. p. 39. . .. .-,1. H St;pn'ens~n Richa'rd M . d S .. 
39 Elias, Alber~ ~lna Pilnick, Saul. "The Essexfi(:Uds Group RehabdJtaU~I. ) residential ex·' '. .' . a ',I carplttl, 'Frank R. "Essexfields: a oon-

Project for youtttff,il offenders." In: Correction itt,. the community, op. Cit, j A.rne,. J penment In. a group centered rehabilitation of deHnquents If 
t 18 '"157 oJ . 'ClIn OUma! 0/ Correction, 3J(1):12-18, 1969. . supra no e , pp. j - '-..~ 
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dynamics were considered . essential to 'modification of delinquent f 1 
behavior and attitude. Collegefields, however, sought not only to ft 
achieve delinquency rehabilitation through peer group influences but )1 
also to improve educational ability and aohievement,42 j J 
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public school system was modified to meet . d' 'd I 
d'a1 • • In ~VI ua student needs d 

reme 1 InstructIOn was provided Mod '. ' an ... . . ern InstructIonal techniq 
VIsual alds,field tripS, and discussions were utilized D . ues, 
from four to SfNen months in the program b d' . un~g sta~s of 

t b ' oys a vanced ill aohleve-
men , y as malllY as three academic years. . 

Although the Col1egefields project was in existence f I 
years, tentative evaluation ,\-vas mad·e C . or on y two 

. .. '. ompanson of outcom f 
expenmental subjects wHh two control rou e 0 
of 'boys on probatl'on and ed

g ps (a tested contr01 group . a non-test control g ) d 
greater gains for the CoUegefields bo I Qroup . emonstrated 
t b d ys on . ., attitudes toward 
~ac ers an school, realistic self-assessment and ach' . 

hon than 'Were found amongbo s in' levement mot1Va~ 
concluded that the Colle efield Y . the ~ontroI .groups. It was 
the rehabilitation of ma~y de~:uo;:t:m. pr~~ldes a useful model for 
f~riher experimentation 1S warra·nted. 10 IS age group, and that 

To test the hypothesis that the dynamics of peer group interaction 1 
could be successfully applied to rhe reh8!billtation. of younger age I .. 1 
groups, this nonresidential program was designed for 25 male delin. ! 
quents and predelinquents, 14 and 15 years old; These boys partici· f .. · f 
pated in the program ror a period of four to seven months. It was ~'l 
postulated that gUo 'ided group interaction programs are effective onlY. if ' .. l 
the adolescents have a genuine sense of decision-making power in ...•. ~ 
matters concerning their own lives.43 To {aciUtate development of a .: l 
positive peer culture which 'Would posse. ss this kind of . decision-making 1.1'.1 
poWeJ', the Collegefields daily schedule was designed to provide max· :,.1 
imum opportunity for the boys to interact among themselves. The .'t i 
major function of the staff was to insure through skillful guidance that t l 
group decisions were in ~he best interests of -the members' rehabllita· .•... t 
tion. Each weekday the hoys 'participated in the program from 7:30 . ".: ... :t The Parkland Non-Residential Group Cente 
Until five, with academic classes in the morning and guided group :~'~ The Parkland exper" . t' L . . r 
interaction sessions in the afternoon. It was observedt:hat although the r J and terminated in Ju~me~9~~ ~uls:lHe, Ky., ~gu~ in March 1965 
daily afternoon meetings helped to .formalize the subculture, languageJ ~". 1 younger (13M! to 15J ) p o:"lded nonesldentlal treatment for 
and normativ~ system of the peer group, internalization of these as we] ':! institutionalixation Th years dfehnquents who were candidates for 

. . '. ~ .. • e purpose 0 the pro... . d 
as development of allegIance to the group. 'Were achieved largelY:J the boys the desirability f . . 11 b

ram was. to. emonstrate to 
through inter~cti~n outside the group meetings.H "Lt their interest in 'attendi 0 S:l~ ~ a:ceptable behavlOf and to increase 

The academic progiam was a vital component of the Collegeflefdl,:;,J program, which used ng sc.:~. Sl'xty-.three b?yS pa~ticipated in the 
project. The planners were concerned with the relationships amon~ ~:t revised balf-day educat~ g~l ~ group ~nterac~IOn approach j with a 
antisocial or "acting-out" behavior, peer group influence, negativc'J work. setting. Parental ~o~~ . p a.n, remedIal ~sslstance, and a balf-day 
attitudes toward school and adults, and recurring educational failure. A :,} aggressive prpgram Clf 'nat

r Ic~pat~on 7as requtr~ for admission and an 
major goal of the project was to alter the educational experience 01 ~"t a(ion of the project co~ctn:l~e haml,Y counselmg was provided. EvaIu
delinquent or pre-delinquent hoys. The objectives of the academ~ ~~~f Slif:cess. in . the se~se of u . e d' t ~t the Center could not be termed a 
compo~ents o~ the piog~am were to provide ?~portunitie~ to acqllY~ ;:}~j preyenting 'd~linquency . in s l:c~~~tlng nc'Y m~thods ~f. treating and 
educational skills and attitudes necessary for suci;essful achievement on ~~i boys. The findings wer ~,are<lS or among.'.partJcular groups .of 
the level at which the individual could function; (0 motivate st\lden~ (0,'." 63 boytl could be ad~ :m dlguous. and contradictory: only 14 oline 
attain skills which they <would continue to develop upon release; (a'~; partiCipants irnproved~u ge rogram successes and, while project 
develop attitudes and behaviors acceptable in social activities; and (0 .' f no significant difference :r:.:n ~~r measures of delinquency, there was 
ellcourage use of comm'unity serVices. The basic curriculum of the loed 1 of delinquency dUring lohe ;ou~e~ arkl~ndboys and controls in. degree . 

. , . . .~ community pro ra . W up penod. In marked contrast to other 
42 Pllmc]c,. Saul ~t al. Co/(egefields: from delinquency to freedom. Replrt I _ . _ g ms, the Parkland Center was judged to cbe "unre _ 

to the Juvenile. DellI~quency and Youth Development Office on Collegelitl& ~ ; .• ~ Kentucky Child W ,.' a 
GrQup Educational Center. Newark, Newark Stat~ ,-College, 1967. p. 6. '1 tl?nof the YOUhi'er deli:Jfare Res~a;cb Foundation. Community rehabilita-

fa Id •• p. 14., ;',' .: Fmal report. to the U ;U;;t boy, .. (Irk/and Non-residential Group Center. 
u Id •• p. 17. 1 N. P., .19'67. 132 p. ••. ~partment of Health, EdUl;ation, and Welfare. 
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sonably expensive" even jf its rate of success had been high . .f1J f' 
Despite this not so positive evaluation, the Parkland project did nOI 

contradict the overall conc1usion that intensive intervention in the 
community is at least as effective as incarceration, or that offenders 
normally sent to an institution can be as safely retained in the 
community when special services are ,provided. 

Out-af-Home Placement and Residential Treatment 
Group Homes and Foster Care for Delinquents j 

Jurisdictions in which sufficient resources are not arvailable to the . 
courts frequently institutionalize those juveniles for whom living in their I 
own homes is considered adverse to their rehabilitation, simply because f 
the judge sees no alternative. Group horne programs and foster care .lor 1 
delinquents have been developed to provide such alternati~es. . 

Foster homes may be provided under a very wIde variety of 
arrangements. Reporting on the findings of the J uvenUe Institutions 
Project, Robert Weber states that the -variety of adm.in.istrativ~ ~atterns 
and auspices of ·foster home programs defies ccnCIse descnptton. In 
many jurisdictions, foster care is not administered ,by the local .court; ~ 
referrals are made 'by the court to other public and private agencIes for I, 
foster care placement and, if the referrals are rejected, the judge musl 
release the youth to his own home, {'vmmit him to an institution, or 
place him in a ,10clll detention center.41 ,Foster care programs a~e ; 
<>perated by almost all states in which there is a state agen~y responSI' : 
hIe for institutions and, where such an agency does not eXIst, the state :; 
may re1y on the child welfare division of the state welfare department :: 
Weber reports that where foster care is pcimarily a function of a sl~te ",;, 
agency, with few local resources, commitmerlt to the state ?ecom~l " 
dependent, in"ppropriately, on placement needs.48 The Juvenile Insll' 
tutions Project calso found some ~isiUusionment with foster care £0: 
delinquents, as expressed by receptIOn center staffs. Weber re~orts t.ha , 

while l'fostel" care would seem to 'be in ec1ips~, based on dISCUS~lOru 
with state administrators, . . . a look at actual placements in foster-care 
by' state agencies and local courts indicates an unabated use of foster 
homes as a placement resource fot delinquent children/'i

9 
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Private families also may volunteer their services .to care for 
juveniles in a .family setting; these homes vary according to the number 
of children they accept, the qualmcations of the foster parents, and the 
financial arrangements between the agency and the foster family. 

The Detroit Foster Homes Project Was undertaken to demonstrate 
that children who have lived in many homes and institutions and ·who 
.m.anifest Qisturbed behavior can be placed and treated successfully in 
"highly reinforced" fostet homes. GO Boys 'between the ages of seven 
and thirteen, referred to the project by various Detroit agencies, were 
phiced i'r.t ·fosl<i'f homes, aIthou,gh aU of them would have been difficult 
or impossible to place ·by the usual standards. Considerab1e profession
al time was devoted to each chUd, and a major concern of the staff 
psychiatdsts, educators, and research personnel was . to develop im
proved methods of foster home placement and care. 

The group home differs from loster care .in a number of ways. 
Institution dwellings are owned or rented by the agency or corporate· 
group, and the operafion is more closely supervised by professional staff 
at the agenc), or c1inic.Gl Houseparents and other staff are employed. 
on a working week, salaTied Ibasis. The facility continues to e;tist even 
~f the house-parents resign. Generally less family atmosphere is present 
In an agency-operated group home. There may be several unrelated 
adults pwviding casework in varying degrees of intensity. The staff of 
the group home program may consist of on-grounds personnel (resident 
houseparents and a groundworker) and off~grounds personnel (psy
chotherapists, psychiatdc consultant, a group home caseworker and a 
director) . ~2 . , 

The contract group home may ·be operated 'by an otganization such 
as a church or civic group, or ,by private individuals, and financed 
through a contract arrangement wi~h the state agency. Agency-operated 
group homes are staffed by employees of the agency responsible for 
placmg the youth in the program. Most of these are "halfway houses" 
for. ~~'easees from instit~tions, but there is an increadng us~ of such 
facilities as the. initial placement of choice 'in lieu of institutional 
commitment. These "halfway-in" homes are used b~ courts for youth 

411 Current Project (final report): The Parkland Non-residential Group 
Center. (Project No. P281 in Information Center files). . 

41 Op. cit. supra note 27, p; 174. . 

p ;0 Curren.t Project:. n.le Detroit Foster Homes Project of the M¢rriH
a ~er Institute. (ProJecf: No. P487 in Information Center files). 
li Gula, ¥artin. "GrQUphOme5~ new and differentiated tools in child 

~ 'f;~~r~~; dehnquency, and mental health." Child Wel/ure, 43(8) :393-397. 

." 43~~~~~;e~i4. ~;~~an. "What is a group home?" Ohild Welfare, 
48 Ibid. 
49 ld., p. 173. 
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who fail on probation and by state agencies for placement of some 1 

. committed juveniles directly from t·he reception centers.1iS Weber stales 
" that a clear distinction should be made between the agency-operattil 

group home providing a program within t>he home and one IWhich 
provides residence for a youth involved in a total program in; the 
community.tSt The Juvenile Institutions Project found that the fonner ! 
was more often characteristic of the "hal.fway-.in" program, while .the \1

1

. 

latter was more often the case in "halfway-out" homes for rele.llsees.-Ii 
was also noted that some agency-operated group homes which provide I 
considerable programming are. difficult to distinguish from Ilhe small .; 
institution,tItI The point at which the group home can nO longer be II 

considered a noninstitutional altelllative cannot Ibe clearly identJdied. 

The Silverlake experiment in Los Angeles is an e;(amJp.le of an I 
agency-operated group home providing a program. This program h II 
similar ·t'o the Provo, Highfields, and Essexfields programs in that an 
effort is made to create a nondelinquent culture and to involve 
offenders in decision-making. Male serious delinquents, ages 16 to 18, 
are 'Placed in a large family residence in a middle...class neighborhood 
in lieu of .institutionalization. All the boys, nof more than 20 at· one 
time, live in the residence and attend school daily. They are also 
responsible for maintaining the residence and (except on weekends, 
which are spent at home) attend a daily group meeting. This meeting is 
the major formal mechanism for implementL'lg program goals. The goal 
is to structure a social system in which emerging norms, and their ' 
observance, are a function of colhlborative inmate-staff decision
making.tl6 A study of the extent of actual colla/boration between staff 
and boys found that information about problem .behavior was freely 
shared (indicating the 'boys' interest in social control) and thatiM 
effectiveness of the program culture as a social control measure 
increased over time,II7 . 

The Attention Home program of Boulder, Colorado, which opened 
its first group home in the fall of 1966, is a distinctly different kind of 
group home program in concepf, organization, and operation. The . 

liS Op. cit. supra note 27, p. 178. 
is. Id" p. 179. 

(? 

illS Id., p. 180. 
116 Ernpey,l"aMar T. and Newland, George E, "Staff-inmate c?llaoora. 

tion~ a study of ~ritical inc!d(!nts and consequences in the Silverlake 
experiment." JOUTl"lQ[ of Rese4fch in Cr.ime and Delinquency, 5(1):1-17, 
1968. .. 
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major difference is that the program is entirely locally supported . 
Additionally,the progr!"m is run almost entirely outside any formal 
agency setting. The ·basic idea is ,broad community ~nvolvement in and 
support of court-led programs to curtail and prevent juvenile de1in~ 
quency,. without resort to institutionalization.tl8 Whi1e the AttenHon 
Home program dCJes have close cooperative relations with the court; 
this is predominantly a citizen-run organization. Most of the children 
residing in the Rome are referred by police to the Juvenile Court but . , 
some of them have .been brought to the Court by parents who felt ~bey 
could no longer. control their children. Where living at home is 
considered to 'be detrimental to treatment of difficult and delinquent 
chlIdren, residence in the Home is availa'ble as an alternative. It is 
reported . that local financing and ·broad policy partiCipation 'by the 
community have some disadvantages.' Goals and purpOses are less 
clearly defined, much time mUlit be spent on fund"'raising, and the 
program might be terminated if the community loses interest. However 
community inv01vement in the group borne program tends to produc; 
greater concern and understanding of the 'Problems of the juvenile 
court and delinquency prevention and control. Because of extensive 
Volu?tcer support in services and materials, the Attention Home costs 
COD$lderaibly. Jess than comparably~sized government supported group 
home prQgrams. .. . 

There ,have been a number of reports that some adolescents adjust 
s~ccessful1y in grotilr homes when they had not been able to do so in 
smgle .placement fotiter homes.69 This fact has .been attributed to the 
I~s intense personal relationshi>ps required .in the group home. Ra
bmow bas suggested that the more impersonal environment of the 
group ,·home may be best suited to the needs of the ~dolescent, since 
ma~y ~doJescents are disturbed to the degree lhat they cannot tolerate 
the mtunacy of family life.in the foster home.60 

The Group Home Project of the California Youth Authority was 
und~rtaken to develop and test telT,lporary confinement facilities with 
varymg and controllable atmospheres.6 1. This project is an il1.tegral part . . 

:: op. c~t. supra note. 2 i. 
Op. Clt, supra note 27, p. 175: 

4/(qgR) a
4
b)i

S
now, lrving. "Agency-operated grQUp homes." Child Welfare, 

: -422, 433, 1964,' .' '." 
del:~ Pearhon! John .W. a~.d ~almer, fi~t "jbe use of group homes for 
. .quents In a differential treatm!;nt seUmg!' (Group Home Project 
~lertlm19'P6r08ress report), Sacramento, California Ymlth Authority Depart-

en, 8.29 p. . 
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of the Community Treatment Project, which has made wide Use of '~ 
out-of-home placements to .facilitate the emergence of nondelinquentL 
behavior, patterns in CTP wards. The objectives of the project are to '~ 
determine the ieasibility of establishing five types of group homes for .J 
particular types of youths; to develop a taxonomy of relevant environ- i 
ments in terms of structure, nature of rewards and penalties, methods ,f 
of teaching, and type of 'houseparents; to evaluate the impact of the " , I 
group home experience on the youthsas§igned to them; and to evaluate i~1 

·t~, I 
tht utility of each home and of group homes generally.62 :j 

Of the five types of group homes originally ,proposed, types I, II and H'l~': 
III were designed for the long-term placement 01 wards with speci£i: ~i. 

I-Level cl(l.ssifications only; types ,N and V were designed as tem- i!'t,',' 
porary placement facilities for all types of youths. When no ~andidates ,\ 
were found for the ·fifth g("Oup home type .( short-term restrictive home *i! 
in lieu of detention home placement), a sixth type 'Was designed and 'J 

i implemented. The characteristics of the different types of homes, " ! 
houseparent$, and wards assigned to them are described in detail in the :! 
first and second reports of the Group Home Project63 and are summar-), 
ized briefly in a recent report on California Youth Authority reseaf~h,el 

Evaluation has revealed that these homes in general have providell a . '"J 
readily avail ruble, needed placement resource for. a substantial propor; , ~i 
tion of CI'P youths. The feasibility of establishing and operating all but ' 
the Type V home has-been demonstrated. While some difficulties have 
been experienced in the m.atching of parol~ agent personalities and . 
treatraent styles with types of 'Wards, it has beer! con,~luded that group 
homes are one very meaningful and useful alternative. 

The Iuvenilelnstitutions Project -found .that where group homes have 
not succeeded, their failure '\Vas associated with one of three factors: • 
(1) a lack of community acceptance; (2) a "poor fit" of the group 
home in the state's correction system; or (3) incongruence betweef 
program objectives and staff performance.65 

62 "Gl:bUP Home Project: differential treatment environments for delin
quents." In: The status of current research in lhe California Youth 
Authority. Op. cit. supra noie 10, p. 11. .' 
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The Community Correction Center 
The term "community' correctional center" usually refers to a 

community-based institution, located in a carefully selected neighbor
hood in :an effort to reduce the isolation from community services and 
other resources. Most designs do not envision any considerable partici
pation of the offender on the outside. Others are centers for released 
offenders and services are not provided in lieu of institutional commit
ment. One recent model, not yet implemented, ddes suggest a new 
direction for the community centez::. the Youth Correctiona1 Center 
designed by t'he Institute for the Study of Crime and Delinquency_ 

A two-year project (1966-1968) undertaken by the Institute for the 
Stud! of Crime ~nd Delinquency to develop conceptual, operating, and 
architectural deSigns for advanced correctional practice resulted in a 
pr~posal for a commun.itY-based program for young adult offenders.GO 

~hls mod~l. program, like other residential programs, cannot be clas
sdied declSlvely as either community management or institutionaliza
tion; hut in this case the blurring of t~e line is intentional. As director 
of ~h,e p~o~ect Bradley ~x~la~ns: "The line between being 'locked up' 
anG.,Jr~e. IS. ~urposely tndlstm~ubecause it must Ibe drawn differently 
for e~~n IndiViduaL Once the client is out of Phase 1, where all clients 
ent~ralld where they all flre under essential custodial control, he may 
be free' f~r some activities but still 'locked up' for others."6T The 
program will .include three residential units located in the bigh delin
iuency areas from which the young adult felon populatiQ1! is dra,wll. 
?me of the ~roject wards wili Pe kept in medium custody" and others 

WIll h.e relatIvely free to pursue supervised outside employment, 
educatIOn, and community activities. Phase I consists of strict confine
~ent a~ all time~ in the. secure unit (approximately one month). Phase 
I consls.ts of I:'esldence In the secure unit, but with access to the outside 

community for work, school, or other activities (approximately three 
.mGnths). The third Phase bv01ves resid.;nce in the community with 
felurn to th . . , 

. e unit once a week or more for group meetings and special 
serVIces. This third phase lasts a'bout 20 months. 

T'he treatment design is nota therapeutic community nor is it a --
~6 Bradley H B"Co .. 

el'S" c· ' .. mmumty-based treatmcnt for young aduh offend-

63 A number of complex dimensions have been identified as co~tnbuttng 
to the relative success or failure of the homes; these and rel~ted !ssues a~ 
discussed in the first and second year progress reports. Caltfomla. You b 
Authority Department. Division of Research. Group Home Project: researe 
r:(]J<:)rts. Sacramento,' 1967 and 1968. 

. MOp. cit: supra note 10, pp. 11-16. 

lio~ o/:~:e an~f)eU~ql/ency. 15(3) :359-370, 19Q9. For detailed descrip-
1 Delin mo( e~s devcloped, see: Institute for the Study of Crime and 

Sacra~~~~CY·C ~:fSlgll for change: a prolfram for correctional management . 
;, 67 0, a I., 1968. 

6~ Op. (jil. supra note 27, p. 184. 
'/ 

iBradley,ld., p. 369. , 
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guided group interaction model, ,but it does envision the sharing of 
decision-making with the correction client and use of the closed group 
as a major correctional resource. The model proposes an active client 
role in the treatment effort ,in two important areas: it will involve him 
in his own treatment and in the treatment of others tby aUowing him to 
share in treatment decision-making; and ,it will provide for the recruit. 
ment of staff from among project clientele. Treatment plans are 
designed for each client and conducted by the staff-client grol!Pi 
progress is marked by the movement of the client through a three-step 
progression and successful comp-Ieu'on of a series of treatment plans. A 
central concern of the project planners and presuma>bly of those who 'C 

conduct the program!s the utilization of the group and group processes 
in engendering and supp:>rting positive behavior and attitudinal 
change. 

The community correctional center is perhaps more accurately 
described as a community-based institution than as a noninstitutional r 
community resource, even in the later phases of the treatment model. i 
The You~h Correctiol]al Center is part of a movement to place the 
correctional institution in the community in order to overcome the" 
disadvantages of isolation from community resources and opportunities, r· 
An institution situated in the locale which suppliefi. the offender 
population is -better able to draw upon the medical, social work, I 
psychiatric, educational, and employment resources of that community I 
and to involve community residents and family members in offender I 
rehabilitation and reintegration. 

However, this is a new model which has yet to be implement~d, T~e I 
Jorrus tak.en by programs based on this model could vary Widely to 
degree of community contact, in the proportions of time spent in 
custody and living in the community, and in the amount of involveF~nt 
of the offender in the decision-making process. This is a flexible ~Jslgn , 
with a broad range of potential uses, and assessment :D\tst awair its 
implementation, 

"Community Treatment": The Community as 

Correctional Client 
The growing emphasis. on the role of the community in the etiology 

of. crime and the rehabilitation of offenders, which undergirds the 
movement to esiabHsh corrections in the community setting, has led 10 

speCUlation as to the proper goals of community correction programs, ~r 
the offender is to be retained in the community in order to facilitate hri 
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reabsorption into community life, then the ~orrectional goal is pre
sumed to be the reintegration. of the offender. The goal of reintegration 
as opposed to goals of pUOls'hment, removal from society or even 
refo:~ of the \'lffe~der, implies a dual target: both the otlfend;r and the ' 
rec:lvmg commumty often. must be changed if reintegration is to be 
~chle:ed. A number ~f wIlters have suggested that com:tnunity correc
lions mvol,ves c,hange 10 both the offender and his society; that the task 
of corrections 1Ovolves the construction or reconstructil:m of ties be
tween the offender and the community through maintenance of family 
bonds, obtaining education and employment, andfinditlg a place for 
the offender in the mainstream of social life. 

,One w:iter, has sugge~ted that the goal of social chang,e and offender 
rel?tegra~lOn IS not. feaSIble for corrections.os 'Pirst, the cl:)mmunity will 
re5!st, bemg cast In the role of correctional client and resent the 
ass~l~ted ~tigma. . In _addition, the -global nature of the goal of 
achlevmg remtegratton prevents the delimitation of the ,boundaries of 
cor:ection. If the goal !s. ~ffender-community reintegratioll, the sphere 
of m!erest and r~sponslblltty of the correctional program is unlimited 
and s.uccess or failure cannot be operationally defined or assessed. 
. ThiS observation has important implications for .intensive interven

tIon pm,grams and. any other correctional measures involving the 
commu~lty, If, as Weber suggests, the goal of community correction is 
to prOVIde the means and opportunities for reintegration by directing 
th,e offender to community resources and acquainting the community 
with the needs, and skills of the offender, then success may be defined 
~s the appropnate provis~on of those opportunities. Community correc
hon~'",t~en, could concentrate. on helping the offender to link appropri
ately::p.th the normal commuOity resource channels. 
Commu~ity correction goals, and the relativl~ weights to .be given to 

treatment In the community as opposed to trealment of the community 
need further attention and clarification to facilil:ate program evaluation: 

Conclusion 

In the California study of the effects of criminal penalties it was 
concluded that . . , 
; • SInce severe penaltIes do not deter more effectively 

S.lIee pnsons do not h b'l't t d' . ' _" {e a I J a e, an SInce the c:nminal justice system is ------- " 

In~8NWa· et?er, IIc' ~ob7it. "Goals of community c,Drrection: a redefinition" , lana oun I' C ' ., . 
Institutes (P CJ on nme and Delinquency. Probation Management 

, apers to be published. January 1970). 
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inconsistent and has little quantitative impact on crime j the best 
rehabilitative possibilities would appear, to be in the community.69 This 
reasoning is fairly typical of muoh current thinking in correction ?nQ it 
serves to illustrate· the 'kind of cognitive leap on which enthusiasni for 
"community treatment" is based. If prisons do not rehabilitate, and ij 
the stated goal of correction is to reduce recidivism through integratioll 
of offender and community, 1t seems axiomatic that .treatment of the 
offender without removing him from society will !be more effective. , 
Unfortunately While one may express the opinion that, sin~ prisons !" { 
are not effec;ive (a validated observation), then one might iZJwell r~ 
retain Gffenders in the community, it cannot be assumed without i W 

adequate controlled resea,rCh that the best rehabiUtative POSSibilities, arft(', I 
to ,be found in the community. II) 

)
-rhe mDst rigorous research designs generally ha~ .. e elicitp.d the j 

finding that offenders eligible for supe~ision in, the, communi!:'! in !ieu 1 
\.. 1 of institutionalization do as well in the communIty as they do m pmon t" 1 
. 'f ur trainmlg school. When intervening variables are controlled, tt· , 

I cidivism rates appear to be about the same.. . j. ., 
'--- This is not to derogate community alternatives to mstltuhonahzatlor\ 

lor it is a most important finding: a large number of offenders who (Ire 
L:""clndidates for incarceration may instead be retained in the community 
as safely, as effectively, and at much l~s expeftse. Additionally, the 
'Observed effects of the oV(~~rcrowded and is01atcd institution ontbe 
personality and social adjustment of the incarcerated individual are 
avoided. It is unnecessary to demonstr2lte, as most experimental/reo :\, 
search projects appear to feel pressured to do, that :ecidiv!sm rates:re 
fou.<er when offenders are retained in the commuDIty. GIven the.Jact 
~hat expensive and over~crowded :institutions are not doing the job 'tbey 
are intended to do, it is appropriate to suggest that less costlyv le$l 
personally damaging alternatives -be utilized wherever they are atle~, 
as effective as imprisonment. ' 

Until alternatives to institutionalization are demonstrated to be ID:re 
effective than imprisonment in preventing further crime, a ~aJor 
rationale for the use of community programs 'Will be that correc:tJO~a1 
costs can be considerably reduced by -handling iin the community.sellinl 
a large number of those offenders normally, jnsti~utl?~a1ized. Exper· 
mental/demonstration projects in intensive InterVentl~n have, ~ho,? 
that, for a large number of institution candidates, mcarcerlltJon ~ 

, . d' h rghtoc clearly unnecessary. Thus, if society is still d~termme , 10 1. e ,I 

! 60 Op. <;it. supra note 1. J 
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this evidence, to keep these offenders in prisons and training schools it 
must be willing to pay the price. The central question becomes: are ~he 
gqals of punishment and custodia1 control worth the high costs of 
constructing institutions, and maintaining the inmate in the institution 

1 ' as well as the observed and the still unknown person.al and social cost" 
iq(iurred through exposing individuals to the institutional e~perient:e. . 

The cost of ,building an institution has been estimated at ahout 
$22,000 a bed; maintaining and treating a ward in an institution costs 
about $400 a month. 70 A study conducted by the District of Columbia 
Department of Corrections provides data on the correctional costs 
generated 'by the offense careers of 2,5 young men paroled from the 
D.C. Youth Center.71 The subjects, whose median age was nearly 26 
years, had spent an average of 32 months in the Youth Center, 8.5 
months i.n. -Federal reformatories, 4.5 months in the D.C. jail, 23 
months on parole, [Two months on adult probation~ 16 months in 
Welfare institutions, 22 months in foster homes, and six months on 
juvenile proba~ion. During the average nine~year "criminal history," the 
offender expenenced about 25 COITectional actions and services. When 
the current costs of these actions were totaled for each offender the 
ir.~vidual c~sts ranged fr0Jl19ver 13 to more than 68: thousand dollars, 
wIth a median cost of abiii~e 3 j thousand dollars. A pmjected cost of 
about,leo milli?n d?lIars was estimated as the amount the public will 
have mvested In, thiS group by t-he time the men are released to the 
community. It is suggested that this enormous ex'penditure could be 
reduced ,by i.1~e ea.rly management of young offenders in programs of 
feater costejfec!lveness. Two recommendation~ are presented: "the 
Inlroductio~ of ~ommunity treatment programs such as those oIX',rated 
by the CalIfornia Youth Authority; and the use of-detached wbrker 
progra",ls such as thosedeyeloped in Los Angeles County." Cost 
comapfJso~s led to the~onciusion that "both these programs have 
shown a 'hlgh level of cost effectiveness, and their ultimate result will be 
the saving of many' mi1Jions of dollars in new correctional costs. "72 

The costs savings obtained in substituting intensive intervention 
programs for institutionalization are clearly demonstrated in the con
cept and operation of the probation subsidy. FollOWing a study which 
f{H!mi that 25 'percent of state correctional commitments could be 

lG Op. cit. Supra note 9 p 329 
11 0' . ". 

YOl!lhf~tf!~t of CO!,umbia. Corrections Deparcment. 'The cost of correcting 
no 6) ..: e~ders. by Barbara Cantor and Stuart Ad,ams. (Research report 

;21bid. ashlOgton, D. C., 1968. ]7 p. 
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maintained safely and effectively in the- ~ommunity, providing that 
counties were giveLl the means to impro,'e probation, the Californb. 
subsidy program was carefully "sold" to the state legislature in terms of 
a r;ost reduction.73 During the 1966-1967 fiscal year, the'·31 counties 
participating in California's subsidy program reduced institutional com, 
.nfitments to the extent that what would have been a 5.E million dollar 
expenditure on institutional programs was reduced -to 2.4 million for 
intensive supervision programs.74 

The literature reflects a growing interest in cost-benefit analysis as a 
means of determiriing more syst~matically which correctional 
procedures actually "succeed" in terms of return on funds invested, 
Adams reports that the data from six controlled experimental prejects, 
carried out ~6etween 1955 and 1967, permit greater pr~cisien in 
cost-benefit al\alysis.7ei The use of "new correctional costs," rathidban 
recidivism rat~s, are taken as the primary index of adjustment in the 
community. According to Adams, comparative research reveals that the 
highest gain per capita is produced. by the "community treatment 
prClject," while .the group guidailce project produces the highest gain per 
caseload. The results of iurtherapplication of cost-benefit ttechniques to 
conc<:.tions could be used to achieve optimal-performance of the system 
as a whole., .-= . 

. Th~ A~sembly Office- of ReseaTch of the California Legislature has .. 
issued a report on the costs and effeots of .fhe California criminal justice 
system with recommendations for legislation to increase suppert,of 
local corrections programs.76 Major findings of the study include: 

. (1) commitment to state institutional corrections is the most expensive 
penal alternative in the state; (2) local corrections is 1ess expensive 

," and permits ahe maximum rehabilitl!tion potential and return of costs to 
system by ofifender; (3) at least 50 percen( of the men entering prison 
each year may be no more serious offenders than many of tboseplaced 
in local probation systems; and (4) the increased use of local corr~' 
tions whicb:.'has occurred in,., California within the last decade has heen 

73 Op. cit. supra IlOte22, pp. 43-46. 
H Ibid: ('. 
7ei Adams.~ Stuart. "Is corrections ready for cost-benefit analysis?" 

vised version of paper presented at the 98th Congress of 
August 1968). 24 p. mimeo. , ,.1 ~"i 

76 California.. Legislature. Assembly Office cir:=::Research. PrelimintJ!} 
report on the costs and effects of the California criminal justice system a~ 
recommendations for legislation to increase support of 10ctAl police oM 
corrections pr0E.rams, Sacramento, 1969. 225 p., app. 
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assec1iat.ed 'Withn~ red corded increase at all in serious crime among the 
pop~ atIOn supervlse. Th~ rep;nt states: "Information presented to the 
legislature from many sources has suggested that increased ...... ..... t . d' ..' ~ 1,AveSkluen 
m !fect commumty-Duender interaction . . . would be most effective 
in centrelling crime. "77 . c . 

Revkm o~ t~e 1ite:a~ure on al~ernativ~s ·to in~titutionalization leads to 
one other observatIOn: there is it conspicuous lack of 'nt t < 
•• • • -. 1J eres_ m 
~nle~JVe supervisIOn progran:s for adult prison candidates, While there 
. ~s een ~ome experience WIth reduced caseloads and specialized units 

.In probatIon and parole agencies deaifng ·'With adult offenders th 
have generally ,b .. een limited to f/roupings based on ag'" ""''t' ~ '" ese 

• l:> v;""," ..,r Ouenlle 
~ategor,w~ .AJcohol:cs, narcotic addicts, and misdemeanants are some-
times glVen spe~lal treatment~' but it might be argued that such 
offenders should IDstead be diverted from .the crimind J'ustk!" ,t;' 
P b t' . I, 1 ".e d·· , .. sy~ ern. 
~o. a Ipn p us '~or a tilts has included attendance at mental health 

chmcs and group tllerapy programs?8 

Adults are ~ore often handled by a uprison plus" approach: once 
cenfined to pnson, se!ected inmates are then partially reJeased on 
furleugh, to wor~ release programs, or to ~balfwayhouses. Evidence 
that ma~y adult mmates can be safely re1einsed to work in t..'le open 
commumty should suggest that most offenders ,who are eligible for such 
programs could be safely and effectively retained in the community in 
the 'first place. 

. Th:-re ',w.ould 'ap~ar . to 'be no factual ·basis ,for the assumption that .,' ~<'-
~nlY J~'JenJles ~re slgmficantly influenced ·by their pt:ers, that group ,-
yn~ICS fUijctI~n only among t-he young\ or that s~lected ad~:i!! 

~rffenoers could not?~eatly b~nefit from involvement m-'theiri ow~ 
in eatm~nt and the decIsion-makmg process. Placement in a work/train
. g/guI?ed. group interaction program could be offered 'as an alterna-

:~ve. t~,mstltu~ionalization for adults as ,Well. Group homes and "loster 
m.~IYbl or smgle placement 'boarding homes might even be made 

?va\a e on a v~luntary basis to adult offenders without family or ties 

~~ta~l~Shco~mumIY ~r w~o need '~ssistance until they are able to 
the treat t e~se~ves I~ a Job and neIghborhood. Ju~t as probation and 
.of th . menL onenta:lOn f?r aduItoffenders followed .the development 
_ ese concepts for juvemles, adult correction might now he moved to 

77!d" p; 1. 
78 For example th c·· c " 

the Rehabilitati ' f ~tf IVIC enter Cltmc of the Brooklyn AssOcil),tion for 
er B. "Grou t,~~ 0 .enders. See: Bassin, Alexander and Smith, Alexand
PruchotL p 1 rapy WIth adult offenders onprohation and parole" Group 
'J m:rapy, 2(1) :52-57, 1959. ~ . . 
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-'''-he 

benefit from the experience of juvenile correction 'in the community. 
A major obstacle. to the wider. development an~ use of community 

alternaHves in both adult and Juvenile correction may be the wjde. 
spread reje~tion of the ofl'ep,der by the community itself and the desire 
on th~ part of society to keep the offender Hout of sight and out of, 
mind". Tolle task of '~social'tcontrol ha~, been relegateQ progresshrely to 
a small proportion of the social 'body, while the majority in society 
reruse responsibility for an increasing variety of 'behaviors and persons: 
Isolatipn and. banishment has not '(worked". Unless society is willing tQ 
keep a very large and growing number of its "offenders" in perml\llenl 
custody, it must begin to accept greater responsibility jn the areas,<pf 
social control and.correction. . ,-

The-evidence obtained ·fron(experirnental wor\:'\ in commu!'.ity:;pro~ 
grams, and supported'by the\resu}.ts of e/Cperiellt~, with partial im· 
prisonment and graduated rele~~e, "the treatment of mental illness, and 
alternatives to processing by die ctllnlrtat justice systeUl, clearly 'indi· 
cates that a vast proportion 6f. offen~ll<is could be. 'm.':anaged in. the 
community at least as effectively, and vfith much' less ,cost, or diverted 
from the justic~,. system entirely; thus returning to the community its 
responsibility fer deaHng-with behavior it defines, as antisocial or 
deviant. 
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Senator BAYl{. What pr~cisely is th,is aftercare to which you refer ~ 
Mr. 'W ARD. "Aftercare" IS a euphemISm for "parole." 
Senator BAYR. The youngsters that are {)n aftercare have already 

been in the institutions? 
Mr. WARD. Absolutely right. 
Senlttor BAnI. In the information you provide, cou1d you distin~' 

guish the success rates for, children on. proba~ion from those on. after~ 
care ~ Without such data It would be Imposslble to make meamng£ul 
comparisons. 

Mr. WARl), 'Phere are about 60,000 childrcnon aftercare millually, 
compared with 250\000 on probation. 

SenatorBAYlI. So, at the 82 percent It significant majority have 
not been in institutions? 

Mr. WARD. Exactly right. 
Senator BAYH. If you could delineate these differences with greater 

specificity, it would be very helpful to us. 
Mr. W.ARD. All right. 

1964.62 p." 

Although State per capita expenditures for. juve?iI~ i:r:stit!1tio~s 
ran~e from 19 cents to $3.05, the overall cost for Juvemle mstltutlOns IS 
10 tI)nes more than the cost of juvenile probation or aitercare,or 92 
cents compared with $10.66. 

.o!le of the most depre~sin~ fin~ings of this study was that ov~r $150 
mUhon of newconstructlon 15 bemg planned by 1975, at lin estImated 
~st of almost a half a bip!on d?llat;s bl today's prices. The oper~t~ 

'."'- '''.'i mg expense ~or these addltIOnal mS~lt~tlOns based 011 pre$ent salanes 
~. . and staff ratIOS would exceed $100 millIon it year, or mom than the $93 
• million now being spent on all community-based services including 

probation and a:ftercare. 

(( ., 

, Mos't institutional administrators l/tgree that at least one-third of 
the'ir,llo~u1ath;>n, if not one-half cot'Hd be transferred to community 
semces.'"Some' claim as many as 75 percent of the- child ten received. 
should not have ooen committed to them in the first »lace. If only one-
third of the children were transferred to probation' or aftercare serv
ices, along wlth their share of the institutional budget they could be 
placed in~li$Qlo::ads of less than 10 instead of 75, which is the ;tLverruge 
for probatlOn. . . . 
. S6; the,.question might well arise as to whether we should make the 
mvestment of an additiona1 $100 billion in cOlllmullity services and 

~ Sitve the cost of the estimated half a billion. 
, Hen~tor BAYlI.Although we a;ll :recognize the necessity for inves~ 
lllg'more reS()u~ ... in this rurea, based on our study so fal's it is 
apP8.rent that we can do a far better job with existing tax dollars. I 
a~ encouraged by this e-vidence.'-

;~ Afr. WAIl.£). Right; eXIWtly. . 
Mr. RECTOR. Senator, if I mn.y inte'l'rupt lfr. Ward. This is some 

of the .d'O'Cull1entation as to the need for guidelines. If you incre:ase 
~thorlty here to bllCk up the guidelines for comprehel1siv~ planning; 

-: aSSltret~ilt ~-eder~l money to States and 'ColIlmuni~ies is propedy 
~,spe~, the kindo£ plat:~ningw]lich ip.dicat~ ho~ ~oney no~Y a~'ailabJe 
t h.Q!l loochfar mOl'e\\yo'un~ters 111 !llore POSItIve ways IS JUst llot 
! mng onebythe~t~!e~plannlI~.$agenCles. " '.l;"'. 

! ,.' Senltt-or !3Anl. :r:his .t'tppl'oaen 8Jppea1s to me, not SQlely as ~he chan'~ 
, m~nGf thls subcommIttee but also as a former Str.teUegls}ator. I 
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recall visits to neighboring. States to exnmine "model". }?e~1tl,l ins~itu. .\ 
tions costing millions of'do}1:wrs. "Ve hll;ve not ~one this In In~lana, 
Perhaps rather than investmg', dollarSlll one, bIg monume!l~, 1~ we 
direct them equitably and sensIbly ~o the varIOUS !X'mmumt}es' Ina 
State we will '00 able to meet the cnallenge oi'dchnquency III a less 
e'ltpe~sive and more effective way. 

Mr. 'VARD. The system of juvenile. j'us~ice lIas boon can\~d a.~O~,:, 
system in thltt it is made of several mterrelated. parts, usually 
separately adminisool'ed ,at different levels of government:, rAln. 
sequently, no one body oversees the whole system and 1l;1l0Cl\.tlOn (if 
funds for program and personnel are ge~lerally u!lcoordl!lateil., As,~ 
result within the same state we find dIffereMe 111 qun,hty be~vc\n 
servi~ operat,ing side by side. , , ., 

Only two Sta~, Al~ska a~d Rhode Island, admllllster all 'Juve~ile 
correctional serYlces lIt a smgle Sta~ dep!l'rtr~l(~n~. A;t the otner 
extreme we find in. five States, each Juyeml,: 111stltutlon opernW! 
autonomously under its own board, admllllsh;atlVely unrel!Lwd w any 

other services. ' " ' d I th' k I A good deal has ~en said about )uvemle detentIOn, an " 'm . 
will not go into that in much detail. You have the materml for ~h~ 
reCord, . 'd 'h ' 

However, suffice it to say that the 242 special eoontIOn omes, m 
the United States, ate sel'Vlng only 10 percent of the total poPl1~nhon 
tl;nd only 7 percent. of the counties, so that if t~e rest of ~he chl14ren 
who require detention are to bGserved by speClal·detentloll se~c~ 
then the States are going to have to playa much larger role mtha 
planning of fac~lities" , . , '~ ; 
. However, special detentlOn faclhtles ,do not!-n the~selves guaran~ ~. 
ood program~ nor wi~e 1}se, o~ detenhon whl,Ch varIes from nl1 chil- ~t 

~~en arrested, m some JurlSdIctIOns, to. only 5 percent of those arrested '" 
in others. d t ,. I t 

Senator BAYH, Have any studies bc~n conduc~ to e ~rm1l1e Wl~ 
happens to the 41 percent of the chl,ldren detamed whIch are lllti' 
mately dismissed WIthout further actIOn ~ . 

Mr. WARD. There hruve not been, as far as I know, llUY good followuP 
studies on that population, " b sed 

1 think that perhaps 1\11', Hurst may hav.e ,some ~nformat:on a 
on specific studies o£ individual cOInmumtles and detentIOn home 

ne~;: HURST. 1 do not11lwe in this testi~ony, but ~ do ,know that 
the State of Hawaii, wh\h, L:EAA funds,. IS attemptmg Just suc1\)' 
study now ;for that State. . ' , d te t' j 

Senator BA'l"H, It is difficult to ascerta1l1. wllat Impact tIle e 111QI 

has had on their futures. . 
Mr. WARt>. We would guess, ge.ner~lly negatlVe, 
Senator BA1~1I. I am. sure that IS r~ght.. , tlili 
Mr. WARD. tTuvenile probation serVIce g~s ba~k. to 18?9 ~n 'lr" .",1 

country I1nd now ,serves about o.lle aJ}.d a h~f nun.lon childten·~ .. ~ 
nually. While 75 percent of all countIes l'epQ~ 11aymg suell setV~~. ~ 
IDlLn:yof these are little more than a token provIde~ by deputy s~erl~. ; 
Vlsitm~ teachers, or welfare workers on It part-t).me baSIS sel'Yl11g t'., ~ 
probatio.n officel1l. ," 'b'l' , f tiect@' " 

Despite "esearch findings which pOInt to POSS} I.ltles 0 e . . . 
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innovations and widespre~Ld. repQrts about new Ilnd more t?ffootive 
program~ in the juvenile prob,atiop: fie\d, few probation agencies re
J:l~rt havmgany ~musual,or ,lmag'matlve progr!\,ms underway, and 
tins wus n. disappomtment 1n lIght of the ",>ficoumg'ement and the kind 
of funding which the Federal Go.vernment ;put into this years ago. 
This may in part be expla~cd 1?y the defiCIencies in basic service,"; 
bllt also is due to a lack of mducement or support for chan~e which 
administl'lLtors get. . 

Tohelp meet this need, one. of NOODle; principal training efforts is 
to help correctional administrators learl1 to manage for chan!re and 
to g~in acceptance for change from their own staffs, officials) t{Ud the 
puJ?hc. 

'rRAINING SGIIOOr..s 

,The ~tate training ~~h~ls nq:ve traditionally been used and are 
still bemg used for a varIety o;g pm'poses other than for changing 
antisocial bellavior o~ lu"l'de1led ,!llelinq,uents. Inst~ad, training schools 
are used to house c.hlldt:CJ:l .. Slh9~e baSIC problem IS neglect. 'l'rajning 
oolwols are also 3. substItute fq;r other State and local facilities for 
the Irtentally retarded 'aitd ,for ~bjldren with sev~r~ 'psycl~atric prob
lems but for whom no re$ldentlS.l treatment fr~ClhtIes eXlSt, 

An even less appropriate, but freqllCnt, use iis for girls in need o.f 
mat.ernity care. 

'l'he average ,d!Lily populati<?n of St.ate training scho;ols is around 
45,000 and addlt,lOllallyanestlmnted 15,000 are found mlocal insti
tution~ ~nd in camps and 'in private facilities. 

Trammg schoo.l programs for the most part are 11~~1 diversified, 
About hnI! of the StMeshiLV~ only one general institution fo.r boys 
and o;bout five Staw.s still have no institutions for girls, which i~ 
probal;>ly a yery good thing. , , 
, ~i)'y ~tll;tes.ha'.'e r~ptlOn and dlagnostlC oonrers"or programs to 
Indmdult~u'.e msbtutlOrtitl placement. 
Profes~lOn~l resources ar~l unevenly distributed. The equivnlent of 

46 ~'ch~atrlsts serve 200 institutions. Half of all train.ing school 
psychIatrIC and psych:0]ogicalPpersotmel are found in niM States. In 
34: of 46 States, there 1S less than the equivalent {)f one such full~time 
staff member. ., 
f~ow, the standard, ~o~ the si,ze of an inst,itution, C'alls for facilities r ~ than 150 WIth hvmg lln~ts of less t.~lan.20"but in actuality the 
rend &,',ems to ~ to:~'ar~ o,\!lldmg la!,~r mstltutIOns, so now we find 

several States WIth. mstItutIons exceeamg a thousand and one which 
evell 9:,ceeds 2,OO0.on ?lle campus, Today, most institutions are still 
th*,~ali and consldermg their)~fI,tions~ rural cultural a.reas and 
p ef 8t lhccnt'?ry approach to cllIld behaVIor, they are, for the. moot 
air , ~ac l,()ll1~ms: T?day" we, are,ij!1st beginning to recognizetlUtt 
d ~rnatlVes to 1ilStItutlOnahzutlOn eXlst,'- even £o.r the. most hardened 
nlh~uentl-crather ;thap. t? isol?-te him and the inevitable ~Ilt is 
l' 1, ment to, an, mstItutlOnal culture, rather th'itn prepr.,ratlOn £01' 
IvmgW?pon~lbly In a free society. 
IntenslYe 1 t 't' , . th t if ,. n erven IOn programs have successfully demonstrated 

ta~ed i~3~rs ~h,o are el~gible for in~itutionalplac~ment can b~ re-
g. . n speCIahzed umts of probatIOn orhrobatlOn "plus" l?ro 
rams attendan te ' . 'd ' . J;'. < • • -, . . .. _ ce cen rs usmg gUl ed group mtern.ctlOn metb\ods, 
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and community "out-oI-home" placement centers, Parenthetica11y, snr,rey of cQl'r~ction in the United S'tates for the Preside t' C i 
these are described in the appendix. 1iluf~rcemellt J~Ud the Administration of Justice Whil n. s amm, ssion on Law , h .e 11 ., structive cbanges haVe been introduce:d since t' ~ e m some l;nstances con-

Senator BAYH. You have stated tnat a1£ oj. a tralnlllg schoo) in others, conditions have become even worse ~~erie°rt 'i~s Piubhshed in 1967, 
psychological personnel are found in'nine States~ and that in 3'1' States and the impli<:ations for change updat d'h . ~era nd. ngs of the studr 
there is less than the equivalent of one .full-time staff member. Are bei1l~stl'litedin,otbertestimony drawn~ro:~O~b~:s;o~e ~re st1ll valid Il?-d will 
tlrese figures per State or per institution I' ". . """'" 'n van,., ports of the United Stnt., e en ""'"'' of 'nd,.'dual 

M 

'UT Y . St t t " 1 1 " Tbe problems of the various elements of th" n' ' 
. r~ nARD. es; per ae ralnllig sc 1001. iIlc1u.dedetention, probation, local and state in:tit~r(n e JU~tiCf<;l system, which 

Senator BAYH. Per school ~ They could conceivably have more than nile parole, are many and varied but wh ons, an a tercare or juve-one school. beyond the s¥!.'tem itself, for wh~n jUStiC!nista::RtttOgether tIiey extend well 

Mr. WAJID. Ri3ht: Some have more tl,an one; m.ny only have." .. d."en"" "",ted to .rol wiO, the p ... blem b,~:n"'''\.nd """"Uabl" 

or t
'...,o, one for 2:1r1s and one for boys, You "rill find som.e. StatM.;"". :t.ll itself, confidence in government is weal,ened and forccs~~ par ti

of 

the problem ," ~"_ action are set in motion, which in turn gi i r~~c on and .counter-
as many as 19, but in 37 of the States there is less than thb equivalent policies unlilte those of the American ideal t~~:ase t~ PUcf1tlve and repressive 
of one full-time psychiatrist available for the institutions of that been said of the Juvenile Justice System" that tl e ~nt lre,e 1

0m 
and trust. It has its parts. 1 ,0 a IS ess than the sum of 

State. . '. _ ' . On any one day over 350,000 children or about 30'" f 
Senator BAYH, That is what I was afraid you meant. '- * the f:ustody and supervisiorr of juvenile correct'o 7)' 0 all,offenders, a~ unde,r 
Mr. WARD. Juvenile aftercare or juvenile parole which serves over 'F ' "JIl,nddttionpUl,ny more youngsters are r 1 1 na a,genCles and ins~l~utlons. 

60,000 youngsters released hom institutions is the newest and I"',"~!".l""'''''' _ding }ron,!" ... Oth';~:;;~~~ m a varl,ty of ,m" and 

d 
'1 d' '1 t" 1 .' St d d 11 f t'" ,.,,,,,I(l)~lt :J.S,% of the dallY totul are in inst' , ·,t' eve ope ]uvem e correc lona servlCe. an ar s ca or ,Ilese cerv' I!Hm:d!i'e'~(aj.'tls in the community But ~~u Ions and 82% are on probation or 

ices to be administered by the same Stnte agen~y responsible for institu' '. I jut~lll~!) cOrI'ectional dollar is being spent o~n i~~~~~ fte 
compared, 70% of the 

tions. However, we find afterc.are programs carried 011 in a variety of colfimunlty bas.ed services. The total annual cost i 1.u onJS and only 30% on all 
,w.ys by sep.r.t~ lay boards",departments of public welfar~ SWt Al,ho."" ,tnte p,", ,"p,ta ex',n ··tn , . S m ex"" of "',"000,000. 
youth co. rrectional agencies, State de.partments of corr.ection, State 19 cents to $3.05, the overall cost fo~ j;::nUO:i J~[.~ni~e in~titUti?ns raJi1;fi: from 

d 

the cost of juvenile probation or aftercare or ~2 1 U t
lOnS 

s 10 t1mes mOi"e than 
epartments of healt.h! local probation C'lepartments, and others. One of the most depressin findin f" cen s compared with $10,66. 
A.m9

re 
standal;F4~{)81"p~ttern i~ emerging !l'nd in some Stt1;tes w~,fi.nd . of new construction is bein; Plann;J ~y T9~5stu~y W!lSt~hat over $150 million 

speClallzed ~tat Ide t ff k 't 11" d t 1 . hnlf n billion dollars The 0 t' "a an es 1mated cost of almost .' r,' ew ,'s a s worm~energe l!!a y an ,crea lYe y u~mg based on present sal~ries alcter:t~~g r~t"pense foldr th.e
se 

additional institutions 
a varle~ 0-£ .techll,lqu~s and sery'l?e~ to reintegrat~ youngsters mto ,.;r:.:.' 'dollars a year, or more than the nin t ~ lOS wou exc.eed one llUn~l'ea million 
commumty hfe. The Hony. of this is that had: t'lllS, n.pprQaCl1 been allprobatio~ and aftercare services, e ythree million dollars now bemg spent on 
takeJ;l a~ an earlier stagethe co~mitment of many, if not m(lst of Most !nstitutional administrat r tl ' these clnldren, could have been avoIded. ' , . ,\ lation, if not one 11alf could, be t.:nafree d 1ft at least ,one third of their popu-

Perhans, because of the :ner'l'ness of t .. ,l,l .. e p17ogr"lfl' in some.'. Sm. t,.' '. as mR!lY as 75% of the children recei~e~r~~oui~ c~~~umtbY services" Some claim . .r h _ "I ~ , ""l , in toe first place If only on thO d f ,n ave een comm1tted to them 
'fl,fteroare c.aseload~ are,lower and perSOnil,el standards are higli% th~n ,~, or aftercare E.e~ices, alOng

e wi~~ ~ ~e ~llidren wer<; tr~nsferred to probation 
fO.r prob,at:~nSel'VlCeS 111 those same States. However, may Statesll~JE could be placed in case10adS of lesse1~h:n a~~ ?f tit le.dmStltutiQnal budget they t t t t d d f ft d' , ' 1J, th 1 o.~erall'efor probatl,on" ,'. ms ea of the 75, whicit.is, the 
no ye mIla e soun prograrLSl 0 a e!'care, all, ~ &~ a res)1-"( ou' < :rhe system of Juvemle 'st' 1 ' . . 
SallQ:a of ,childJ:e

n 
are still being releaE\ed from instittlti~R!cOlnpe11ed .~ made up of'several interrel

u 
t ~e l~S been caned Ii' iIOn-system, in that it is 

ro "make it, on their QWll" I!1,S the.y retuni to their sometlmes"11ostile ' fer~~tl(we1S of governmenf eclar e. J)suaUy separately administered at dif-
but usually indifferent home community, . systenL!5,fl:-:fiUncations of ft{nd ~seqUentIY, no one body, oversees the .whole 

In concluding this summary, it is obvious that gaps betweell.stana, coorr1hluv,~'d, As Il result, with' s tf
r 

program and personnel ure generally un-

d d 

' d h f h.etwe,~\i service%operatiilg side ~y ;~ same state we find ,Ufferences in quality 
ar. s an practIce an t e problems of fragmentation and lack 0 CO;, '. Our.\' two states, Alaska Ilnd Rh sd e:i: I " ., 
ordination and planning must, be overcome~ it the juvenile justi~ . servic~s in a single state depart ° et A~ntd, Itdmimster all juvenile correctional 
system is to fun

ct 
.. ion in the best interest 9;f.society 1and the J. ToUng .\ juve1.lull inl1ti.tution operates t men, .he ot1~er extreme in five'states each 

1 

't' d' d t . . Genet,ll}ly; juvenile deten lI;u onomously un,dents own board, ' ' 
peope 1 IS eSlgne 0 serve. ',.L .. results in lack of free co bon. ,and probatlOn llret locally administered This 

'But we mut;it also encourage arn support :implementation of,lllter' ,thereis:no mechanism for ~~~ge/~ 1ll0~t states, especially in rural areas 'where 
native service systems for dealin[: th problems of antisocial behavior. t •..• Detention: For this "lev ng reglOnal arrangements, 
and d. efiance outside the juvenile J'ustice system. In the 10ng,J'ull um-,' tion home, In those st~iason we ~nd t~at '39 states llRYC 'only one special deten-b tl t Jr • . . ' ' • f all'purpose jails. The 2:~ youngs ers m all ,but the la:gest are held it} <;ommon 
may, e le mos ellectlYe means to aChIeve Juvenile justIce 1ll a r~ tl)ep~pulatioil b1tt only 7o/i~:=tion ~i?me~ 11~ tile Ulllted. States serve' 480/'0 of 
SOCIety, ," ltseems clear if th', Q coun es" . 

(The prepared ~t;atement of Mr. Frede.rick Ward fQlloWS:)dther~ise being detaifteJe:~~f i~efOPUlation l!-n,(l the 90,000 childrel1. wbo are 

PREPARED STaTEMENT OF FREDERIC '\VA'RD, JR. 

AJ:I' OVERVIEW OF TIlE JUVENILE JUSTICE l3YSTE1I{, 1967 TO TIlE l'REBENf. 

The~~lY comp~hensive national overvi~w of the correctional agencies ~ 
the juvenile justice, system waS undertaken 1Yy NeeD as a part of a nntlonJI 

etention homes the state ua y 11 common Ja1ls,are to be served by special 
operation of regibnal facil'tiS must assume responsibility fo!.' the planning and 

, e Howeve ,lea, , . r, specml detention fa Tt' d 1 programs 'nor wise us c~ 1 1es o not in themselves guarantee ood 
In some jurisdictions io ~~I~e~~tiO;tthiCh varies from all children 'nrre:ted ~~e of'detention is a ;)70 0 lO~e arrested in others, '.rhe general oyer~ 
!ld) U1timatelrdismiss~~a~~r;0~tO~r~:d1l/.g~ that 41% of a~l children detained 

,'. " "er ac on, As far as chIldren are concerned 

" 
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1 d t ·11· t' n withOut tbe ... safeguards guaranteed adults, is being prlie· prevent ve e e 10, . " 
ticed dail! throughout the ~ntted ~!~~~~ goes back to 1869 in this country and 

Prribatwn: Juvenile prod a ~nlf million children annually. While 75% of all 
now ~I!rves about ope an a '~" an of these are little more than a token 
counhes report lJaVlUghsu~ffh se~:s~l~ti~gm tl!;CherS or welfare workers on a part 
providedi'by 'deputy s en s, n ' 
tim~ \)Ilsis. .. f obation services is screening for informal lid· 

(jibe of the l,ey functions 0 pr . enile rOblems to some other community 
jt1:~tment, t~ccePtu.nce, or ~ei~rr~l t~;e J~;obatitn agencies use such m~thod,St and 
resource, Yet less th!ln a.o ed n robation or committed to lUstifutions 
a large llumberof chl1

f
dren a~elP:atucdyoto PbelP determine the most appropriate 

withont the benefit 0 a socIa ." , , 
dlsllOsition. . ck f' s rvice training, and inability to use other com. 

High caseloads, la 0 lU e lUn efforts of probation officers, IJlagues 
munity services to suPPlefen{ 1°;~~;erlyg used probation offers the greatest!lO' 
most probati?ll departmen ~. ;1- e f nuthority for preventing long term deviant 
tcntial, withm the frame,,,or 10. 0 ,. , 
undcriminal careers. d' h' 1 point to possibilities of effective innovatlona 

Despite research fin mgs 'IV 1C I, more effective programs in the juvenile 
antl widespread rellort~ Ilr.0ut a~e~cte~~eport 'having jlny lln'lsual, or, i~al?natlve 
probation field, few pro !lIon ,.e pa-rt be explained by the defic1encles m basic 
programs underw,:y. Tlns may·111 f inducement or support tor . change; 
services, but also l~ due to a Ia~~ ~CCD'S principal trianing effo~ts is to bel~ 

To h.e1)) meet ~h~s need, ore. to manage to change and to gam acceptance. 
correctional admimstrator:;; enrn d tl e ubUc 
for change from their ~~ ~f~s, ~~::~~~ga~C'h~Ol; hay~ traditionally been used 

Traj,lting 0 SchOol$: C!f a e rlety of purposes other than for changing anti, 
and are still, being used or.it" vLl;. ents. Instead, trainings.chools are, Ulled to 
social beha:nor of hard~ned. qellnf~s for a foster home or 11 group home, or tor 
'house childre!1- who~e pnmary ~_ee(. 1 t. Training schools- are also a .subsUMe 
children whose bas1c problem. ~::; ,neg ec the mentally retarded Ilnd for children 
fOl: other state at;J-d I.ocal faC1iltibes tf~r whom 110 resid~ntial treatment facllitlos 
wtih severe P8Ychmtnc problems u or . 
e;xist. ri t but frequent use is for girls in need of maternity 
, ,,An even less approp a et ' 

cilre. , f t t training schools is around 45,OOO .• ,and 
The average di1il~ pOPula

1
t!°OOOIl 0 a Seaf~tllld in local j,nstitutions and ~n camJ!S 

additionally, an ~s~l~ated 0, • 1.' . " 

and in private fac1hties. ·t not diversified. About hall 
, 'Training school 1)rograms for ~e. 1l1ti~~t¥::' f::~YS" and about. 5 states still 
of the Htates have only on~gener~ ~n.~ rob ably a vel'y good 
hayeUo institutions for .rrls, '~d'h~~a~oitic centers or programs to 

Few states havt;\ :receI?!;"on. an "--'. . 
institutionalplacement,~- {distributed, Tbe'1!Quivalent ?f 4~ llaY·· 

Professional r€;SO\lr~eS .are. uneven Y . f all training school pSyc~latrlC n,n! 
chiatris\:j> serve 200 mstituhonfl .. Ha91f t °t s In 34. of 46 stutes there 15 lesstnay , 
Jlsycholol,,'ical personnel are fou!ld m s a e ber, - . . ' 
tIle equivalent of one such f~ll-tUl1~ St~:ci:~ sch~ols is tIle educational progrt.m 

The strongest; program It; mos 'd tIl at of tbe ptlblic Sc11oo1s. 
whE're the pUPil:~e!Chfer.xSati~tJ)uf.~~r~;~~e e~~:~t~r contact with students tlltun ~~ 

The cottage SUll' 0 111 ,1, 1 . bave a far grea ,er .. 
other liersonnl;il, line'!: Sh1die~ ~nd~~a~i\~I~~\;~~c~e~.,e:~~~i. While tlliQ :::it\lntloll~l", 
ttuence on the behaVIor of s u en,. ,., .. eatment program, in others th.e pOOi' .. 
fostered in some systE'ms to support t~e ,trtch n who ha&1ittle commumcaUQU 
tion is. useu . more as that of a guard. or '" a ma . ,. ' , . . '.' 

Wi:e!~s.~t~~~~\loWd· snIllt~oies :;: {;~~l\i~~~~{~~;~~~~\l~!r;e~cl~~:~~.\'l .. t~-
even. n hIgh schoo .e usa;l n . . . ~ 
thE' position are se

t
t
1

1Il,:;<I sta:ei~StitutiOJ1S call for facilities of l€l!Ss than l~Oli~ 
Stnndllr(ls for Ie s ze 0 . 0 l' 9491 of all instit.utions meet , 

HYing' units for 20 youn~sters or ~ess. '~c~e;se °the oYl'rnl1 size of instilu,l(l!l.\, 
unit stUlldar<l::: and. the teltld<:n~Yl lSsr.~'1010J01S ,,"itl~ POl)lll~tiol1fl thnt exceebd l.\((J),i' 
S . 1 ~n·"~ "0\" ha,e ralnll g '" " . ' t' 'n"'"I' 00 ' e'lerll s .... '''''., +, " d 9000 A!-: the V011ltlntionof a pnUl". r--hlch~ 
aml at lea;::t one no:" eX~:E't' s _. I)r' C's~ion and corporal punishment, W . 
creases so tloes regImen ..... 1011. re . :;; , 
I;tiUlt\ttl;orized in 25 stntes. amI pracUced in many mor€', 
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Today most institutions are still custodial and considering their lOcation in 
rural, agricultural areas and their 18th century approach to child behavior, 
tbey are for the most; part an alltlchrlnlism. 

Today we are just beginning to recognize that alternatives to institutionaliza
tion even for the most hardened delinquent, may be preferre<1 over punitive iSOla
tion in remote institutionS wllere famlly ties and. community ties are severed, lUld 
where the inevitable result is adjustment to an institutional culture rather than. 
preparation for liying rp.sponslbly in a frees~iety. 

Intensive intervention programs have successfully demonstrated that offenders 
who are eligible for inst\tution.al placement can be retained in specialized units 
of prolJat.ioJl or probation "plus" programs, attendance centers using guided 
group interaction methods, amI community "out-oi-home" placement centers. 
lThel;e are described in the nppendix,}. .. 

Juvenile .aftercare or juvenile parole which serves oyer 60,000 youngsters re
leased from institutions is the newest and least developed juvenile, correctional 
service. Standnrds call for these servicp.s to be lldministered by the same state 
agency responsible for institutions. However, we find aftercare programs carried 
oa in Il variety of ways by separate lay boards, departments of pubUc. welfare, 
state youth correctional agencies, state departments of correction, state depart
ments ofbealth, local pJ:obation departments; and. others. 

A more standardized pattern is emerging lUld in ,son,lC states we find spreialized 
~tlttewide stalIs worlcing,. energetically and creativeiy using a variety of tech· 
niques and services to rel.ntegrnte youngsters into community life. The irony of 
this is thllt had this apuroach been takenllt an earlier stage the commitment 
of many, if not most of tbese children. could have been avoided, 

Perblips because of the newness of the program in some states, after·~are case
loads are lower and personnel standards are higher than for p1:obation services 
in those same states. However, many states have not yet initiated sound programs 
of aftercare and IlS a result thousands of children are still 'being released from 
institutions compelled to "make it on their own" IlS they return to their 
sometimes hostile but usually indifferent hom!! commun~ty. I.' .. 

In concluding this summary it is obvious that gaps between stana«l;;.~and 
practice 1111(1 the problems of fragmentation m~d lack of coordination IUldpIan
ning must l.>e overcome, jf the Juvenile Justice System is to ftulCUOll in tMbest 
inteJest of society and the young people it is designed to serve.· , ~ 

:But we must nlso encourage and support implementation of a\ternative serv
ice systems for dealing with problems of nuti-social behavior'and deviance out
side the Juvenile Justice System. Ip. the long run thL;) may be the most effective 
meal1s,to achieve ~uvenile justice in a free society. , 

Sena,tor BAY:n. Thank you; l\fr.vy aJ:d. 
Mi': RECTOR. Senator, I wonder If Tmay ask to be excused and to 

,Si"~lllJt my statement of the proposed alternatives for' a Federal agency 
;~.of<chlldren [J,nd youthscrvices which we pI;0pOSI} to be outside or: both 
HEW and LEAA~,' " . ,c' 

SepatOl.'BAY:S:: Yes. ~ l1a~t')read thatl}rOpos~llvith great interest. 
('1he statement of MIlton Rector and 'appendIX follow;) , . 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF MILTON G,·RECTOR 

• . PltOPOSED ALTERNATIVE TO PRESENT LEGISLATION 

£:y. 'rhe.Natiomil Co~mctl on Crime and Delinquenc,v; VM White HO~lse Conference 
011 Cblld,ell and Youtb-, from the firRt conference to:the il10st recent; and, in
nl!lI1e1.'ll~le other governmental and private organizatiOns hayelong called for an 
app~oprlate p;iority for the. children and youth of thi.s nation. In recent years, JC ~Ve ,contlllued to see tlle pattern· of children and youth, particularly chil
i re~ ~nd youth w'ho aTe qlaving some kind of indiyl;{lual and/or social, problems, 
JcelVlng a IQW pdority. As this SUbCOl}lmittee Imo~:s, within the Department of 
n o,llth.Education, .and Welfare, juYenile delinquenCy services lun'e, nt best, been 
tI~ i~£io\'eri"11ed Rtep-cllj1d. 'With the IJa\v Enforcelll(>r~t Assistmlce Atlministrn-

~l; s patter~1 ~as continued. . 
i1is~ e ~1el tl~at It l!'O til\\e for the Jredero.1 Government to g(} on record clearly and 
)pm' nr. y~\'lth ~ction, not words, in denUng "i,th t11ejuvenile and you!ih prob'T' 

~ of thu, nation. Theref01:~, WI.' woul<l like to propose, for the consideration" 

I 
, I 



.. of this subcommittee, a general outline of l':>ssible legislation which can ine!!1 
this need. 

In essence, this legislation will establish an Office of Youth Services inde
pendent from HEW and LEAA. This Office shall have the responsibility of pro. 
vitling services to children and youth from conception to age twenty-five. As 
the problem of juvenile delinquency is only a part of the overall problem 0/ 
youth development within our nation, this proposed legislation embodies mecha. 
nisms to develop comprehensive youth services ,vithin the nation. 

THE OFFICE OF Yom'}! SERVlCE& 

Purpo.~e: The purpose of this Office is to provide the leaq.ership,d1rect!on. 
und means for enhancing the development of the youth of the nntion, and thereby 
preventing juvenile delinquency and other pbysical, mental and social dY~nc
tions of youth and their families. 

Organization: Within this Office, <there would be five PNgrammative features 
or titles. They are as follows: . 

Title I: Oompre7£cnsive MocleZ Building.-The purpose of this title is to develop 
comprehensive model structtlres, including alternatives to existing I$tructures 
which will serve to enhance youth (level-opment and to preyent juvenile delln
quen~y. As conceptualized, this title would operate in conjullcti9n with one or ,I 
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r, The term "lay cltizens" should be used to d' . 

now or wh~ huve not been profeSSional staff escnbe ~ndivlduals. who are not 
described; !;consumer representatives_at leas1f troffesSlOnal agenCIes previously 
be made u~.of youth. ne ourth of the board ahould 

Under this title, five general categories f f d' 
would include the following: 0 un mg should be available. These 

1.Prevention Servicea: Programs fund d wit . 
deSigned to prevent youth from COlDlnitti: . !l 1 hm this .category would be
other than increased or improved polic g. a~ viola!i0n by some means 
gory should be on the basi!! of 90% fede~a~rlC::S. Fudndmg under this cate-

.2. Diversion Services' Programs fu un s .an 10% local funds. 
programs desIgned to cli~ert youth fr nded .within this categorY' would be 
ThIs category should be funded on td:~b~h~ Ju~e90nile criminal justice system. 
local funds. s S 0 % federal funds and 10% 

8. Training Servicea: Programs withi thO .. 
iog new and ex}~ing staff on an i. n. IS categOl'y wou~d include train
ti~nalloans to inttividuals who hav~ s:rvl~e and/?r. academIC. basis. Educa
wlII be excused by working in the fielcfsvfd trammg within this category· 

niOre other federal1y flIDded categorical programs, snell .US Maternal and ChUd ~ 
Health, Child Welfare, Youth Employment, Head Start, etc. Funding wOllld'~' I 
available through this title for meeting the local match for l)rograms under otbel I i 

federal categorical grants. Funding under this title is similar to that of the sup
plemental funds of the Model Cities Program in the Department of Housing Dnd 
Urban Development. 

to'·employing agencies for a reasonubl . .a ary ~upplements would be paid 
.. under this category. Funding under etlifnOdtf tIme for individuals trained 
of 75% federal fund.s and 25% local funds.s ca egory should be on the basis 

4. Program ServICe8' Programs f ded 

Title II: The Yc>uth SertJicea In.!ltittlte.-This title embodtes many of the 
concl'pts incorporated in the Institute for Continuing Studies of Juvenile JU$tlre 
(H.R. 45. Mr. Railsback and others), as well as previous recornmendaUoil! 
made by the National Council on Crime and Delinquency tQ this committee Of!! 
the past ten years. 

The Youth, SerVices Institute would be a quasi-independent institute with an 
,independE'nt board, not dissimilar to that of the National Institutes of Menla! 
Health. The Institute would have three functions: 

1. The collection; storage, retrieval, and synthesis of known knowledge 
concerning the functioning and dysfunctioning of youth and familiea , 

2. The Sponsoring of independent research 'Within the area of youth and 
families. 

improve the quantity a~d nature of un withl~ this category would be to 
an~ prlYate agencies. operating withl;;-%ce~p[%Vld~d by ~xisting state, local 
This would include the additional staff a e e of Juvemle Criminal justice. 
Include phYSical construction FuIY~ing ~g ot~~; programs, but it would not 

. basJs of 60.% federa.l funds and 40% ~IOClll f er IS category shOUld be on the 
~ 5. PhyoICal ServICes: Programs fundM un~. 

-.1 'i~~ improvement of physical structures w~? he~ thi: category would include 
, s category should be on the baSis of 501% :f rea youths. Funding under i funds. . 0 ederal funds and, 50% local 

" Title IV: Discretionary Granta G 
-. and local goyernment units and Priv r~nts und.er this title would be made to state 1 Jon and diversionary programs. P:o:r:genCle~ for p~e d~velopment of preven
:~ un~ed by the Federal Government ~s un er thIS title Would be wholly 
~ TItle V: Structure The om . f 
" fOllOW1TJg manner:'- ce 0 Youth SerYices would be organized in the 

, ;'., 

3, To provide, on a mandatory basis, the research and evaluation COJJlo ., 
ponE'nt to any program or activity partially or wholly funded by this Ad.·~ 
Furthermore, research and evaluation services wonld be available to anTi 
federally, locally, or privately funded program· dealing with youth on I ,; 

.1. A central administration .th .... 
slbllities. This administration :~ullenerf overall administrative respon
under Title I and Title III of tho rece ve and approve plans developed 
£'t!sponsibility for Title II of th A ~s ACt, It would have general budgetary 

request basis. The reSElarch ~nd evaluation as mandated under this tit!! ~), 
shall begin with the approvaL of any program funded under this Act and 
would continue through the life of that program. 

2. A regional structu ed c . 
administration with re, un er tlle general sUnervision of the 
ties within he r~gion i~e re~ponsibility for supervising the states and c~~~~~ 
assistance ill the pla~ni;':°a~~ have the responsibility for proyidlng technical 
ties. The regions will lla'Ve re program. development to such states and locali
I~ addition, each shall receiv Spo~sibihty for the implementation of Title I. 
Title III of this Act The r .e an approve plans and programs fUnded under 
olthe fUnds e;xpend~d unde~gl~~fll:ces shall ha.~e the responsibility for 50% 

Sufficient funding should be provided under this title so that one 'hundred 
percent of the costs for such research and evaluation shall be borne by 1M 
Federal Government. 

Title III: Sta.te .and Regional ProDramDQveZopmet~t.-The purpose of tbll 
title is to provide the planning, coordination, al}d funds at the state or regioJUl 
level for programs in the area of youth services. This purpose will be Im¢~ 
mented by the formation in each state of a Youth Service Agl'ncy. Larger sta!~ 
would have the option' of developing regional Youth . Service Agencies ani 
smaller states would have the options of developing inter-state Youth Sel'1'l~ 
Agencies. These Yout}! Service Agencies would have the responsibility of p~ 
gram planning for the jurisdiction and the distribution of funds, as provid~ 
elsewhere in this Act. Funding of programs under this title would be SlIbja! 
to approval of afin~al plans. These youth Service Agencies would have re~ 
sentative boards which would 'include Drofessionals in tIle area of services If, 
youth, lay citizens, And >:!on$utners of services. In general, the board should. 
made up of the following: The professional representl1tives...-designated re~ 
sentatives of the state attorney gE'neral, the State Department of Public iVelfa~ 
the State Department of Mental Health, the State Department of Public HeRl .. 
and the State Dl'partment o:f Education, the juvenile courts, juvenile probatiql 
corrections and lnw enforce:ment serYices, and private youth agencies; the 1ll 
representatives-lay citizens should constitute at least one third of tIle ~d 

3. The State Youth A . e .' i 

previously described Th~:nCIes w!Il h~ve boar{ls composed of members as 
~hOI!Y funded by the Fl'de:af'5~Ies mIl be s~rved. by a profeSSional staff, 

catIOns standards set by th irnment, .WhICh wIll meet minimum qua Ii-
will be appointed by the stat e ce~ ral admmistratlon of this Act. The staff 
Will have the responsibility f e or mie~-state authorities. The youth agencies 
under Title I of this Act Or rece vmg and approving programs developed 
divelop programs under T~:~ m~ als~. subject to approval of the region 
;u~~ ~nd develop~ng programs ~nde~YTi~ilI I~iY~he responsibility for Plan: 

No co : fi under Title IV ot this Act e. ey shull receive programs 
that s gure for thls....Act h b' . 

fUnds should be allocated ~it~~n ~~ve.!tped. However, we would recommend 
i Administration: In .s ct on the following bams: 
. Central and i' P Title L<,_. reg onal offices _____________ -______ ercent oj JundB 

~8! ~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ : 
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Appendix A 

CORREOTION 1N HAWAII: A. SURVEY OF CORREOTIONAL SERVICES IN HAWAn":"1000 

I. THE FAMILY COURT ANDl'ROiiATION SERVICES· 

The Family Court Ad, effective July 1, 196()J felegated .the ju~enile court and 
dQntestic. l'ilatioQ$ matters to the family court. Hawaii has on(,: of the most 
progressi,e nlldadvanc~ ;Camily court acts ill th~ !:ountry, :Major elll~h{lsig is 
placed on providing GOrl1X!tional treabllent in the co'hununity. However, there 
is a gross Eilior~ge of .jJ.l'venileprob.'1.tion counseiori!. . <~ 
Th~ family courts are divisions of the circuit courts and~ow have jurl.!)diction 

OVer .matteril 'previously assigned to the juvenile' GOurtS]\lnd the Divsion 01 
Domestic Relations. A b. &'ard of family court judges is Il'PP ,Py.<;ld for by·,sWute; 
The .board iscompose<i of all the state's family court judge.) who annually elect 

1. In regard to c~urt hearings, aU deUnquenc 
-} referees, with the excention of selec~. h r cases arf) heard by the three J All but one·bf the referees are attorn~~~S ~I~~~ ~re t~eUri!bY thEl senior ~udge. 

part due to We fnct thatfiow of cases to th r' 1Il --: court. process anse ~ 
-:' handles considerably more delinquency cases e tll:fe~~s l~h uneven; one re.feree 
;J average two month lapse of time 'between :tili n. ~ 0 er two. There 11'> un 

f-:': hearing. The time lapse between adjudicationn!n':i ~titi°ft.und the adjudication 
~ i four months, and in some cases up to seven III tI" s~s 1011 averages three to 

1s permissible when two. or more l11inors are i~~Ol~S' t. JO~t adjUdication hearing 
dispOSition hearings must be held separately De1i~e l!l ? sa~eoffense,but. all 
not ordinarily' .allow for a counselor to co . quency .leanngs in Ha wail do 

t his parents, und referees do not encoura e l11ment,;oll attitUdes of the child and 
~. fully heard at diSPOsition hearings. t.rhislfmi~et~hlldf par,ent, or CO~Jor to be 

'1 case as a ~pec!fic ~ase concerning an individual. ere. eree s understandm~ of the 
11 c~airnllin from its.Il}embership. At its meet.iJjgs, the bo97d attempts to a~ 
on general policies for the conduct of the family cO!lrtE;~ and rules and forms 
governing procedure n.nd prD.Ctice in the courts. Judges are appointed for ten· 
yeal' tept1!l and either re-uPl)Q,inted or dropped by the governQr when the term 
expires. The Ju.venile Dlvision of tbecourt is presided over by the senior, jU!lge 
who is the chief judicial officer and overall admini9trator of the :t)mily eoorl. 
There nJ:'C four major depaJ:tments within the. ,division: judicial, administratire 
intl\ke and ('()unseling, and detention. Th~ seruor judge il)assisted by a Profes: 
sio.llally trained director of court services who is the chief administrllJtor and { 
oxecutive officer, but under the general supervision of the senior judge. Due III ,,~~ 
the tremendons workload of the director, the judge also USSU1lleS. considerable ' 
administrative powers over court s;ery!c.'es. This tends ,h)isolli.~e and. weaken tl!e . 
director's position and creates misuuderstnnding,. C'Onfusion, and <!onfiictln 
policies and philosophy oftreatDlent and the achievemen't of goals, particularly 

. ProbatIOn serVIces are under the direct . . 
. i intake and counseling There is limit d . SUl>CrvlSlon of the administrator of 

and other court personnel. COIllmun~tro!~O~al ('o~tact of probation personnel 
Judidary Building are weak resulting {II a ~:v~r fll"f!d downward within the 
section. Cases are assigned to'prob ti ,~ta" m ? Isola ton of the probaton 

.~ classification. When the counselor ~a1f Sff. a.ccorcling to. their ciVil service job 
to schedule all appointment, three to to: m,uk~s ~Qntact WIth t~e child or parent 
Once under the SUpervision of a counse~;\ee s a;:e elapsed Slllce adjudiCation. 
general, a child remains under that super/' i or ra~ of the probation sectiQn in 
years. An unusually higb de ree of ..lS on or an average of two and a half 
A counselor or journeyman ;t tu ~ole~nce of c~~~nt misbehavior is record~. 
violator in his caseload is to be ltliil~~fell;;~l thethGlscretion of deciding how a 
ment is lacking, due mostly to the I . 0 ow- rough on reeommended treat
personal contact with th~ clients G arge ~nmanageab~e caseloads Ilnd luck of 
to office visits. . enera y, supervislOn contacts are Iimi~ in rega,rd to detention. White ~ntal;:e is the recogn~zed key to. quality detentJo~ 

practices and services, in Hawaii it functions indePendently of detentio~' 
!Tnder statute, any poliee ~epartment has the authoritt.toesta.bli~h a jurenlle 

cnme prevention bureau. Wlth the poWel; to take", intq., I,!'tistody any child al· 
legedly delinguent or beyond the contml of his pa;ren,'c"S or gua.rruan. This cir
cumvents the fami.ly court's informal adjustment and referral functions. The 
statut.ory provIsion on detention allows 48 hours to pass between admL<:sir,n to 
detention and the filing of a petition, and another 4S }.lours allowed to passj)efore 
a courtordfal' to conti.nue Iletentl.:on is required. Additionally" the law d~ not . 
proYide for uniform, s,tateW'ille pl'nnning for detention care. 

:The court prdbati<lll perl;o1l!llcl a.re plagued witil'staff shortages and inauequlll.e 
salaries. Although academic background of the personnel is of a. genernUs 
higher level than found in m9st states, orientation for new workers Is limited, 
ruoorvlce training fo1' staff .is lacking, and, there isn<i orgallized) progl1@.1D 
implement the ne\1' techniques studied by staff. Little if, any time isavnilable 
for profc;>siOnl).l guidunce and leatiershi'p. 11.: general atI:uo.$'phere of irritntioo 
prevails due to inubility to solve simple but frustrating problems withht flle, 
depUrtment. 

Intalee, according tocour!: lllilnual,·may return. a, ca.se to its referral sonlt'e, 
refer it to other public or private agencies; make·all informal adjustment, ar, 
range for psyclJ,iat.ric, psychological, orothe.r special services; alld unthorizetnl 
filing of a petition or settle the case wii1lO11t a petitiO}}. All petitions are filed!>! 
court workers, rather than by the polioo .01' Ilg~ncy originally involved in frJ 
l'eferral. Intake may recommend 'tl).e qismissnl of 11 petition and waiv~r m 
jurisdiction of a <:hild or minor for criminal pro~ution. Control of d€tentJO!! 

. admissions. and relenses js: a . p.roPer' and logieal.,illndlon of intake j hower/I, 
the intake unit in Hawaii is not involved in scret\1l'ing aQmis...">ionsto aetentio~ 
Police bypas.':! intake by conveying and placing"children in dewntion. Police hall. 
the child admitted to detention without wecifying the charge in all too)lllliIT 
cases. Thfl superinte/ldent of detention .hru;power of . .fin.al decision regardl!!! 
intake, The administrator of tnta1.~ t.annot secure the assistance of thediiW 
tor of rourt service~ to rf'solve intake dl$uteswith the superintendent. 

The two detention facilities in Hawaii, the Oahu Detention Home and til 
1\~aui Detention Home, are responsible to the family courts· of the respecfirl 
circuit courts. Each is administered by a sIltl2nntendent appointed' by .thE! senM 
judge otthe circuit court. The facilities suffer from inadequatestaffj howe!!!: 
tlley i>hyslcally meet recognized standards for detention facilities. :' 

Court clinical services are re d l' 
time psychiatrist both of Who~ e~;~ oy ore full-time psychologist 'hnd a llart
.Mental Hygiene. Cases are referred . emp oyees. of the State Department of 
the PsycholOgist und psychiatri t b dIrectly, with\)ut any screenIng prOCess t.o 
child and parents are seen Ths . Y counse!ors. During nn interview both 'the 
services, including initiltl co'ntact foS;Ch?i°gI~t divides his time betw~n djr,:ect 
lUent easesi consultation' and Prog eva

d
UalOI1 and treatmenti on·going treat-

ferred for initlill evaluation ca . ram evelopment. The backlog of cases're-
pletion of the evaluation. uses a four-m.ontll delllY from referral to com-

Petitions are .filed on a i . f:Uce are tlle tefe;rral s:tf:c~~ f~:~~~~ 65fh ~f all refer~ls to the family court. 

, pr~c!;nfvgft~rttll:oi~~r~~~~~rcd~rtO b~t,:OOnc~~% ~O~l~io o~h~lf~~!(}~~: 
.commitments to Hawuil Youth Cor Tef~rrals to family court h3.$ increased .( ;rr tt' 1966, referrals for incorrigibi1~~ti~al FllcIlity have decreased. Since 

o a ons are claSSified as minor' ,uancy. runaway, and oUler non-law 
on pr?tectlve supervision and n 13 In need of. .sUl.X'rvlsion (l\IINS) and are placed 
total JuvenllEl referrals are dlver~~or p~fbati0ll:.lt is estimated that 5% of the 
;~nunl rate of diSPOSition was 8638 0 ~ l~: socHrl agencies. The ten-year average 
t e tcldivism rate of l\IINS \~s l~o/t. W lclll,263 were diSPOsed of informally 

o CV olators. . . 0 0 as compared with 31% recidivisni' rat~ 
ommunity resources a 11 bl ... 

Sarvation Army: Palama Sa a e to and utilized by the family courts are' 
gt~!rifel1t of Social serv~~!;ez::~~~~ Yt!fA b~viW9Ai Catholic Social servic~~~ 
famU' epa:tment. of Social Service lU 1 SlOp; public schools; and, tb~ 
Tbi! {tSerVlces are usually first off;nfeIinquent dllldren referred to child and 

;tlm~t:~ ~~~b:~~:tjl~~e~~\id~~~e'!::~'::i;!d "{;~o~~~~~~:t::;o!~c:r~~~n~~~r~~ 
~ . OOD rccomrtlumd8 that . 
. 1. Allsodal services 

r:~~~als?perVjsion of th:t:'~e~fo~uding detention staff, be placed under the 
2> nselllor court judge. of Court Services who ill turn is resI/ollsible 

,,' egularstaff meet! 
"robatlon staff d ngs be held inyoh'ing th D' t 
r()les and functio~~ ~e~;::~!~f~~;ecs t~timprove tlle ~llld!:;t~~dt~g cgt~e~~~{~~~s' 

. OUr employees. • ., 
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a. Supervisory responSibilities of the Administrator of Intake ,and Counseling if 

be modified, pos.slbly by creating a new position to assume responsibility for In· 
take, separate from field .services. 4. Regular staff meetings be .held 'between referees, the Administrator ot 
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the objectives of the institution and-Ha philos h 
ment'of rules. lnservice training for -;;taff me~be:~ !ln~in~nrstency of enforce-
continuous inservice training program Like t IS su c,ent and there is no 
iug school at.aff salary scale is too low. . 0 her correctional sections, the train-

The trllirung school Is clearly lacking an • t t Ing staff members are used as intake offi~:r egra ed program of intake. Rotat-Intake and, Cou~se1ing ~rvices,. the Supervisor of Detention Services and super· 
visors of pi:pbatlon secbon,s to Improve case flow, evaluate content and quautl' 
of case histories, and to encourage free discussion of mutual court problems 

5. Law reform to accomplish the following: provide tbe board of f~lll' 
comt judges with rule-making power j clarify authority of pollce to establish 
"ju'venile crime prevention bureaus" j permit the board of juvenile court judges 
to provide for uniform .statewide planning for detention care j provide the train· 
ing school with jurisdiction and authority to release children from the institutiou. 

standard criteria for assignment. Youth. of len B~ ~nd t~S f rl~su1t, .there are not 
quate records from the courts, and once the n er enfinstitution without ade~ 

• haphazard and minimal. yare Co nlm, recordkeeping is 
Cottage life in an institution is tile guidi -

program. The idea of providing a home env~~ll~nc~t 0: the overall corrections 

6. Additional staff, higher saiary levels, and intensive on-g'Oing training sho]lld 

be provided. 7. The intake unit, of the family court should be authorized to screen aU re-
ferrals; including those! referred to the detenUon facility. 

8. The Director of, Court Services should be ultimately resnonl:liblefor all 
conflicts arising betwfJen the court and detention services. 

9. Referees should all be licensed attorneys. c 

10. There should be greater participation by the child and parents in dis- ., 
position hearings. ' . , 

11. There .shOuld be staff meetings at all levels and interdepartmentally, 
12. There should be greater focus on evaluation and diagnosis as related to 

case dynamiCS, recommended tre;il.tment and' goals. l: 
13. Th~ f,a;mily courts sho~l(lt' increase, through community supportive Bell', 1, 

ices, their·u;,H:~ of existing treatment re.sources. ~ "I 
. 14. The number of foster }.lomes and- group-su1>sldized homes shoul1 be in, 
creased. " 

II. ~TUVENlLE TRAINING SOHOOLS 

The Division of Corrections of the State ,of Hawaii, as seen in the juvenile 
institution and aftercare!:11rogram, is highiy progressive. The strongest asset~,of 
the program in the juve}lile training school field are variation and receptiveli~ 
t!) change. The weakest parts of the program are:functions of organization; laci 
of integration within the program and lack of an operating masterplan, The 
trail).ing school philosophy is reliant heavily upon rehabilitation; howeveJ, also 
built into the theory as it oIlerQ,tes is the automatic label of failure of tile child, 
The juvenile institution I1rog:rams do operate to achieve some of the goals ,ota 
"reintegrative" philosophy. But, these programs still contain some of the goals 
of custodial, punitive, and ,reha-bilitative philosophies. For example, the goals of 
the institutiQrt'sdetention unit appear to be highly punitive, goals of the tarn1 
program appear to be" higllly rehabilitative, and those goals of the comll\unltl 
J.'elations program appear to be highly reintegrative. 

The Hawaii youth Correctional Facility is administratively responsible to the 
Divisio,!l of Corrections, Dellartment of Social Services, which is the agenCl' 
resIlorlsiblefor general policy-making and sUIlervision of the various functions 
of the Hawaii Yo~th Correctlona! Facility .. The administrationhl!;s been progfei
sive, particularly m program (ieslgn. IndiVidual expression is encouraged amoDl 
professional staff. There exists a severe lack of lines of communicationliCCOIll' 
panied by insufficient attention to the technicalities of organization. Departmenb 
suffer from fragmentation. Administration within the system does not lead (00", 
w.ard continuing evaluation. There is no uniform system of keeping recor<ls r.nd 

data. " The law dealing with trnlning schools is similar to the laW concerning Ill! 
family court in that it is most progressive with certain e;KceIltions. There all 
,provlsiOl,lS for the use of short-term commitlnentsj however, these provisions tend 
to encourage the children to "do time" and make it dlflicUlt for the tra\nllll 
,school to plan the treatment program whereby the child mU$l; make progress!» 
attitude and behaviora:lchange .to earn release. In contrast to the short·tel!l 
commibnent , a SectlOll of the, law requires the child, to spend one year at Ill! Ha~r Ju,venile Correctional Faclllty before parole,A child may ),Je contractei 
out to wqrlt at age 15 as a form of parole. Children fourteen years of ageormo~ ~ a,Jralning school may be transferred to an adult jail. A family court jud~ 
~ay'_~'I;1Q,,;Jlt any time, transfer a child back to the training school or dismiss tltr 
child 6ut'rlght ff;l)m jail. BelOW the adrolnistrative level. there exists certain stat! inadequacies 5U'Cb~ 
In .. , .. po_.ntal ",ounnni.,.ti~ b.,rle'~ lack ., moo,..I,..,. eonnol"''''''', 

ties is mandatory for a productive system B en an ceilltet for many activi
t10ning to use houseparents effectively BUloweve;' in Hlllwaii, it is not func
stated negatively, vary considerably fro~ cot~ a~ reguilltions Which are all 
of pennissiveness exists in the cotta es I ge 0 cotta§re, and a high degree 
dlscipline and rewardS is a: distinguYshin n~n~tency in th~. determination of 
staff members on duty. The general a g ea re of thel cottages and of the 
indoor recreational facilities are inad ppearances of the cottages is poor and 
image is not generated under these ci:~!~a~:~ itea 

of ~ll "appropriate nome" 
gram by tile juveniles was negative They fe-ti:· ~rc~ , ,on of tile cottage pro
and the staff, and there are no re ul~r a ar ,el" between themselves 
oifer legitimate opportunities fO; YO\ltft}~P therapy 07: !~uidance sessions tilat 
ment. Extended furloughs and vacations .: ~xpress their views and discern
portunlty Demonstration'Project are admirab~r programs, and the'Maluhai Op-

Social work and psychological serv e aspects of the system. 
through those professionals under ~cegirar~ pr~rd.~ to the institution both 
of tile. institution and thosl~ under supervis~c at t orlty .of the superintendent 
chiatnc and I1sychological services are pro~~~~ b hethmental health team. Psy
on a regular basis. However th f . y e Department of Health 
Correctlonall!'acility has in'diC:t!!~e: l~i professlO~al st!ft! at the Hawaii Youth 
of services. The casework staff wo k c tOf atttintion to maximize effectiveness 
terms of choices of bebavior more r s a cr~a ng. op~~rtunities for youth ill 
rf,spected nor truly implemented a~prOPriate m socIetyj lbut this \'.I!Ol.'t is llo~ther 
from the problem that the better ~!he t cottage-level Eltaff. Corre(~tion suffe~ 
~ he spends working with delinqUentia ed a person lI,ecomes, th'e less actual 

point system is used as thad . ' 
ba:c problem with the syste: i~~at a~~ ~e1frding ,deSirable behavior. The 
nn the x,:lal significance of desirable behn: ui

s1 
ionlof :{lOAints 

becomes the goal 
a youtil who might be read f v or s ost. t the Youth Facility 
Institution must remain untft or release a few months after bis entry into th~ 
~~uth may collect, the prescri:e~ r::!~:r a FrCSicritbed ll1;lmber f)f pointS; another 

e point system fails in providin i 0 po n s and mot be ready for release. 
reinforce~ent of appropriate behavi~r. mmediate rewamls wb,ic'h are needed for 

Disciplme replaced the id f " . however, in HawaU, practicese! 0 p~nishment" de~inauen,ts manY' years a o· ~: ~i~~Plinary. Coupling 10~~\:eBJ~g;a~~nis a~ \\ IS Ur?' is far more PuniJv~ 
tionoai' th:sl~~~itJ~~nd~sV~atile with other de~:ad~~~ ;~a~~~:; !s~~~: ;e~~!~ 
~nd furtiler self-destructive e~~~:~~:trUn~hment bJT isolation is humiliating 
rograms. The point system 'as pr€sent~, ~Sed igoaks ~f progress~ve correctional 

NOOn recommend8 toot - n e ec has a pUlllshing function. 

1. The Youth Facility should . ' 
to :evAeloPi~g a much needed' masrse ~* philOSophy of "reintegration" as a, !Wide 

.' dmiDlstrative lint: er p.t~n. . " o~n~ines of communic~o~. authori~t should be reoJrgantzed with pro~i6ion of 

. rovisions dealing with ' rectional Facility shoul 'b short-term and long-terln c:ommitment to th t~tD~VISion of Correctio~s. e revise(l .to transfer the ,jurisdiction over YO~t~o:~ 
5 rovisions for contracti h " 

~~~~rl:~~a?$~E~:1~~'~ ]:\:r'l!'~~a""i.~ 
6. Inservic~a:a~r.toanadultc9rrecti()nal Instituliim on eJlew charge before 

~rease in the ov,era~~1at.rol~~fs~ should be impll')m,ented for staff with an in-

! ' 

" , 
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'to One of the present caseworkers'should be permanently assigned to the In. 
take unit to organl2;e and develop an elfective and tunctlonalintuke program. 

8. The Hawaii Youth Correctional Facility should develop a comprehenSive 
program of statistical and data gathering. to determine whether the training 
school program is adequately meeting the needs of the various individuals In 
tile program as determined by their personal characteristics. . 

9. Cottage parents shOUld be: thoroughly integrated into the program of care 
lind services and be used more elfectively in the cottage programs. 

10. Continued elfortsshould be made in increasIng community-based activities 
as treatment lneasures. . 

11. The POUlt system should be revised to provide for a system that otle~ 
immediate .rewards for appropriate bebavlor. ., . 

l2. The standard minimum. length ot time Hetore parole as dktnted by !lie 
point system ,should be abolished. 

lB. Isolati();'! practices as they now exIst sh~lild be discontinued. 
14. The practices of transferring difficult juvenl1es .to jail should be 'it\scon. 

ijnued immediately. , 
15 . .Alternativeiil to incarceration should l:!e completely explored. 

OI 

~. JUVEliIU; AFTER~ SERVJ;9ES 
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JUVENII,E CORlUXrrroNs IN DELAW.AnE-I069 

I. OVERALL 6TATlliOBGANlZA.'l'ION olf soom,-.SEBVIOES 

Executive. functions are discharged throu"'h se 1 b'" 
Massive iragment!1.tion of the administratiy~~.,yste:;~~ no~~~~t~~i~ol~missii onSt' 
the tremendous urban problems and needs. .' '. In V ew () 
HOOD rcC(m~t/tciuI8 that 

1. A merger ot aU" agencies dealing with' public - If. . " 
mental healtll.and Yocations rehabUltaHon-' rlJ::!.::.YO~t~ ~ alJ' ~rrecti0dns. health, 
that might be called Rehabilltation !'lervi~es Human R~ ces nto a =epartment 
Welfare. r- , . .....Ources or .uealth and 

d!:P:s1~gl~, t!~lO::o~fi~r:~~~i~~;es~~f:e:e~ices Oom1;Uission, intil~e pre-
sentence,investlgation for SUperior C(iurts into a DP.D!tt~':n fatmlflyccourttt·an,,, pre
adUlt and juvenile divisions. I, - •. ' - en 0 ONec ons with 

II. cOBllii:O'rItiN.A,L SEIWIOES ll'OR JTJ\"ENU..ES 

The aftercare or parole of juvenile. offenders is delegat.ed to the juvenile parole 
branch. The administrator of the juYenile ·pll.role branch reports directly to the 
Director of the Division of Corrections. The present administratiYe make-up py_ 
);lasses the Bawn1t ~O)lth Corref!tional FadUty ll.dministratio!l. The l'esuln~ 
altercare workers nre not wholly lntegratedin the aftercare treatment program 
in .making definite plans for the chUd after release from the iJlstitution. 

/. A. Administrative Organizatiotl-Goltrt Sen,icC8 -Fa {" 
; ,1stratively responsible for the proviSion of jUyenif'p b f Iy courts are a~mtn
. " Services CommiSSion is responsible ~ d i it.<. ro a 10n ser.vices. The 1:outh 

i correctional functions. or a m n stra,tion of all othe).' juvenile . .;.;, 
, HOOD recOmmena8 that " 

There lire sev¢ral types of parole from the Youth FaciUty authorized .in statut~ 
A. chila. lnay be released on "home placement" at any time by the director of tb& 
insUtution1 but he,\can be released ~In p~role to bi~ parents. only after be ha,s ~ 
served one year in the school. Anotller type of parole is the contractillg out 01 1 
youths tor day work.wlth private employ()rs. All types of parole are revokable i 

at the discretion of the Directot .I)t Social Servi<:es. Parole responsibilities withIn . 
the institution are performed bladequa~IY._ Parole officers are not integraW! 1 
members of planning teams trom the tlm~ j>i'Commitinent;. The in~l1vidual ease
loads are not. unreasonable to account .for any Buch difficulties. Incentives tor re
cruitment and· retention (it parole officers are w~k) :Insernce training"and use 
of community resO)l~s .has been neglected and.oppot;;unitles for continuIng 
education are not available. The poor .lines of communication and lack of Inte
grated etrort between the institution lind the J'uvenile Parole Branch end, 
hC!lvy toll 'on the outcome of the entire program. Parole counselors stnreath!t 
five to eight hours were spent on locating l'esidentlal placem~1it of offenders. 
The ofllcer is not trained or prepared to handle the taskS of a total aftercare 
program. The high rate of juvenile recidivism in Hawailand the increasing num-
ber of juveniles and young adults who exhibit devie.nt.-beh!l.vior are, indicative 01 
the inetrectiveness of the program. Juvenile J>aI'oIe officers operate onlr ou flie 
island of Oahu. Neighboring islandS are,.l!ery~!led i~ parole f1Jnctions 'by agencle! 
that agree to f.urnlsh needed superYision. The 'i'acfi'that 'the parole branch Is not ~ 
'i!:mctionally nor operationally integrated with other services of the correcUolI!I 
,system or related social agellcies is apparent in. all aspects (If the programpd 
its elfectli.' . 

NOOD reoommendB tha·t 
1. The adinIDlstrative structure should allow tor the juvenile parole ~rand 

to become an integrated and cooperative agency with the youth Cor~ectloJlll 
Facility. requiring aft~i:'Care counselors .to become functionillg m'embersO!!h! 
juvenile offender's treatment team. 

. .2 .. A., vieW' of' aftereare Should bE' generated to permit the provision of a wid! 
range of care and serYices for released offenders. . 

3; The law should be re.vised to eUminate the requlrem~~t,.of one year befo~ 
eligibility of parole. . . I( .,~, . 

4. In the event Of revocation of parole, the decision should be baeed on a bet/'· 
ing, .not the discretion of t.he Director' of Social ServiCes. 

5. Regular inservice training should be provided for stalf. 
6. Consideration should be given to the establishment of small group l1o)ll~ 

with foster parents to serve as alternatives in :residential placement . 
7. Parole officers shOuld be required to justify the continuance of a ps.r:olee~! 

SUpervision after one year'stlme. ' 

All jUV!i)nlle probation set~'1ces sh Id b 
sponslbil1ty of the iamily co~rts "and o~llo~lJ b':mOVed fr?1l1 the administra.tive re
o! a comprehensive Dep.ltrtment of Con'ectio r:orgaBm~ed as an integral service 

B,'lnatitutional Sei'1)fcc8.-· no> or unmu, ReSl>Ul-Ces. 
. (1) The Boa'rrt: Membership 'Of th y thS .... . 
nine mem'bers who in e ou en-ices Commission consists of 
The commisslo'ii tll:nr; !frn it;e~lfert~~:~!ernof for. terms of four years. 
.active review I)f~ll cases for discharge PU~ Ions s nJso respon .. sible for an 

NCOD RECOMMENDS THAT • "",ses. . ,,-
should be a. H~'. A : The Youth Set-Vices CommiSsion Boam 
oSibHit!~!O-t;Efe~~ft~n~~:t~r~nd shoUld delegate administratiYe respon-

(S)...., .. iltl.·.;t.18IratlOn· The chief d j 1 t t' . 
• Illl1llSlon is thelixecutive directo- a F:u~ f '~tortiOf the Yout~ SerYices Com

under the e()Illmission tile L, n u onal facilities are operated 
sible to the 't:!X~t1ve dlrc%to~r~~ea:~1Y surrintendents who l1re :.respon
:ness ollicer.'·imd the' food ser~icese d' re~ or 0 preventive services, the busi-
director. .·f -t.,\i lrec or report directly to the executive 

N~OD recomml'ilW~ that . 
1. The presetlt .functions t m '. . 

be cl~r~y delineated to eNmtnit exec~hivble ddllect.or and superintendents should 
Supervl31on, . e poss e uphcatioll in administration and 

2. The Supervisory per . 1 l' . 
should' act as conSUlts t sonne w th obligations in more than one institution 
se~tat1ves of the executfv! Jiretchte SUPitl'.lhrintendent concerned rather than repre-

or w SU~rYisory duties. 

II1. OORIlEOTIOli.at. l'RQGRAM:B AND M.ANroWER NEEDS 

,A. JU,Cie)"il{t D~Ul~quency PrcVention.- .' 
AdnHni.atration· The Y th S i 

statutory power to f~st ·'· ..... "r· ou . e_TV ces Commission Is vested with the 

(2~'\Vardthe overall prevC:fId1
tl
;t j~~~o~~t community services directed 

I Prevention Servicc • p . en e nqucncy. 
attempting to encourage aB~d ~~ve~ti~n work hafl.,bf~e)l primarflY.·iI! the area of 
gn delinquency has been develo~ : e co;:r;nlunity IlctIOll prolframs. A workshop 
• aVe been organized and' or ~ 00 DCl1SOWlel a»d additi'Ollal progr;uns 
.Ij!l~? .. heen devel0.ped WhiC~u~~Sh3d tn pa,mphlet form. Aqult-youth conferences 
YO"141; and adults. Puring loo ... i th es 'med to establish communications between 
DndlnlIl68heb1>Ok~t073gmU~s. e administrator addreRSed 157 separate groups 
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B. JtLvenilO Services.- i' The ngencies responsible for ndmMsj:ra' 
1. Familv OOllrt Organi:tat oJ!'. in the state of Delaware are the fn1illly 

don of juvenile pro~ti°r :rV1~:or Ne~ Castle provides probation services 
courts. 'J:he Family ~ur c"1i and tile Family Court for Kent and Sussex 
for Willningtxm and Nl~~ ~de;fsA.ll three courts are operated iru!e~end. 
provides services for ...., re .• 
ently of each other'

d 
th t .. A statewide court system should be created, 

NOCD recom~efn. s'l ··!lco·· ~ judges should be crea ted and they s\lould 
and a board 01. . j1.1Ul Y 
appoint; ~ presidin~ j~d~~ j diciary of tile family coilrts in :p~laware~ 

, 2. JlIil.l:c£aZ Servwes. • ~ u New Oastle Oounty family coUrt and one 
compost.'<l of three jUdfOS l~ th~ties. Assisting the judges are ene fuU·tlme 
judge each in the twto tj?we. coters in New Oastle and one part-time mastel 
master and four par· :IDle mas, 10 ed at Kent. 
in SUS-<:ex County. A. m~mr is ~~~t1~~al Y(a:H.timemasters or judges should 

NOCD recommends. x a d for New Castle and the family court 
be employed at the fnmilYticou~ i~l:~ provided with three full· time masters 
for Kent and sussex Ooun es so. , 

. or judges. . Crt i a.dmiv.lstered by a direetor of court 
3! Probation serVi':8 t The .:f°f n o~ the judge's is charged w.ith ilie dutY 

servic!'.'! wIll:} under. t e sup,er 1",8 om of the court. There is a chlef 
: of aUministering all Ule ,\>Ilti~us d:ini::rs aU probation services ns well 

probation officer .whO presen Y a 
'as the intake d!v';Sion. th t. Th position of assistant court administrator 

NeOD recommends ua . t£e court administJ:ntor and chief probatiQ!l 
should be created to, ~e,"~va~, ',~ 
officer of exceS8i~~.,'i!lm!-~tst:a::~U!:WOl'k supervisors are presently em· 

4. Oa8ewor'k ','MpervtBwn.. ourt The intake division is compoOOli 01 
ployed at the New Oastle fami~ c 1001 4 884 persons filed applications 
two different units. During jiscal year ", , 
were taken. d that. At lenst four additional probation officers should 

NCOD recommen s ed to th intake unit !!-Q that It 'Dllljority of all easel 
be hlred or tl'allsferr edited through the inte,ke unit. 
ct;ming before the court can·be reei the New Castle OQunty Fnmllr o. Proba,tion Staff: probation. staff n in 1968 there were 17 proba· 
Oourt work with both adult and Jyen~e t~a~~~k with alcoholics. Kent and 
tion officers and 2 counselors ass gne work supervisor and three pfoba· 
New Oastle counties both have on~fcili~ probation officer in the NeW' Castle 
tion officers each. The a

i
ve

26
rage age Bnd the average length of service at the 

County Family OQurt s yenrs-
court is 16 mon~s. b t $6 000 anually. I-majority of the delinquent 

Starting salaTles have' een a '11 i t/clierless families. A.t present) 
children appearinglRfolre,!;he co1~~ t~e 1968 'the court consistently Jllaced 
% of the staff is fema e. ~ rom 
11.6 per cent of all referrals on probation. . 

NOOD f'econtmentl$ t1La.t be raised to $7;200. 
1., Base salaries for probationshco~~elors ~h~~:rd reerniting lind retain-

. 2. The courts administration 0 wor .', 
ing male counselors. h Id have the-minimum :t-lCCD 3.' All probation counse~ors in hD~~W1lre ~i':tegree and by completing one 
requirement for the position by . 0 ng a 
year of related social work expe~~n~'the flllhlly court in New CnsUe ShO!J\~ 
, 4.L9ng rang~~:mnfing4fooprr~bUtl.~ counselors in 1970,47 in 11175 and 56 
include the proYAslOll or ' 
1980. . ob ti counselors carTY an aver~ 

6. Probation Oasewod'k: Alm~ all P~a1t; c~~RC5edOfabout Qne-ha1fjU~ 
lond 01; 50 work1~f~h iise~:re 5ril~s new juvenlle referrals to. the/a; 
nUe cnses. In uy. ere· . i' th ;1.6-17 year old age bracket n . 
cou..>t. The largjest. n~lnibedr tWnFned~t. ilie detention, bQme, while 15:l.'chlld[!!l 
ther" were 855 uvem es e 
weie detaj.ned at the adlllt jail or pollce station. . 

. /NOOD ,-ecofiwiend8 that., . 
1. Ohildren should :not be plac~lin adu~ j~~~. counselors should involve thI 
2. In their work~g with j1;1,vem es, pro a, 

family to a greater extm:{i; thr.'Ough family counseling. 
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3.. A.1terna#ve6 to institutionalization should be developedinc1!l/ling group 
homes Itnd M,~"';Il;re centers. . . '. 

7. Sf!fvicdi/oZ' Dependent and NegZecteit 01Litdrcn: Present responsibility 
tor the care of dependent and neglected children i/;l with the Department of 
Public Welfm;e. It funds e foster home, a prIvate children'S boarding home 
nnd n Catholic boys' and gii:lS' burne. The l>residitlg judge of the Sussex fam· 
ily court states that there .ure no existing iac;I1i:ies for non-delinquents. ' 

. NOOD recommends that: Ohil{l Welfare ServIces through the Department 
of r'Ublic Welfare should ,be commissioned by the State of Delaware to de· 
velop and staff several community group homes in the more populous areas to 
be used as a short term residencefQr dependent and neglected cb1ldren. 

C. JuvC1~ile Detenticm ServiC(l8,·-
1. Adminlstration:T1le Youth services Commission has the resprmsibllfty 

of supplying detention services to the l!'amily Courts through iw faeUities at 
Bcldge Water and Stevenson House. Each superintendent bas an assistnnt. 

2. Detcntion Servlce8: a. Staffing pattern: The counselor staff.'! at the deten· 
t\on centers in Delaw.1U"e consist of male and female group w(lrkers who are 
not only inVOlved in group supervision and counseling but are ;responsible for 
other various duties tbatare required in an institution. 

8. T"catment Program: At Bridge Hl)use the social worker is responsible 
for the preliminary review on each child arriving at the detention center, as 

_.}'1!!U !IS individual and group counseling. At Stevenson House treatment 
" '$rvices are meager. A part·time psychologist from one of the scliool districts 

otters primarily educational testing as needed. 
NCCD recommends that: The services' of a half· time psychologist at Bridge 

House and a social worker should be added to the staff at Stevenson House. 
4. Detentlal~ Practice8: Of the 308 detnineesat Steverux>n House during 

1968, 802 were received from the courts. Of the 1,132 detainees at Bridge 
House, 788 were referred frQm police services and only 145 from courts and 
109 from other services. 

NCCD recommends that: The youth Services CommiSSion work ciosely 
with the police gnd wIth the family courts to establish uniform and effiCient 
referrnl and screening procedures. 

5 •. Detention Program: 130ysAnd girls attend school on a half·time basis 
except at Stevenson House where the cllildren attend part·time in the after· 
noon. Tencbersin the programs are paid less than their counterparts In the 
locnl school system. , 

A pnrt-time nurse spends two days per week at both Bridge and Stevenson 
House and is on call during the remllJning part of the week. A. thorough medical 
exnmi!lation is given only at the recommendation of the court. 
NO(In rcoom.mend8 t1£at 

d
·.tA}hOrough medical examination be given to every child who ~mr.s to the 
ctenti(Hl'center within 24 hours after adm!ssion. 
2. Physicinns should 'be retained for a 111llf,dny 11. week and they, should ~ 

on call the remaining. time. ' 

t
13h' The tenchers employed shOUld be given either a $500 differential or some 

o srtorm of fringe hCnefits. 
D. JUvenile TrCL>ini1l{1 Fa¢/litic8.-

o. 1. Admini8tration;}.rhe chief administrntive officer and the assistant super· 
lUtendent at the Fetris .School have been in acting status for a period of 
0t' ver three months. Tbe~' have hmlno jndication as to whether tlIey are 
!l be replaced or appointed on a permanent basis, 

NGGD ,recomm.end8 that . 

h
1. Personnel should be apikintfrd on a permnnent basis at the Ferris 

!lC 001. _" , . 
2. StairPrActlces should be _Of the type that encourage free thinking i 

in11'l'ervlce training and other flill,'igs thl\t Will give the staff incentive and 
a PW tllem to improve tlleir s~rvir,e. ' 

~a~ Treatment Sprvicc: There ate pr('&!ntly 31 group supervisors at Ferris lli ..,1 tIrOUP supervisors at Woods, .. Haven. P.rofllsoional counseling staff at 
F e inst~tutlon frncludes one case ,,'Upe.J:}'i~orlind seven social worker~ at 
wer~s. 'l'he:!l.ve counselors at Woods are~iliVf.)lved, for the ,most part, in cnse· 

, '. or and ~!tercare reSponsibilities, . , 

o·,,~ .' 
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3. Treatm
Mt 

Program: Girls arc held in reception statu!;,for a perIOd 01 
four weelts wbile boys remllin in ,eCeptlon for Ith-e weeks. At t)1e end of this 
perlo{l theY are processed (lIld assigned to 11 GPttage. 

NOOD recommMd8 tlIM:,]}}e receptionper~od be re{luced to a maximum 

of 2 weeks. 4. Soc,j.al Ser,vice8: Social workers ute responsible for .both in-resident 
counseHng, visit!), and aftercare parole work in tbe community, Psycl!plog!· 
call1

nd 
p5ychiaj;!"~c services are availnble to the facllities but. they al~ gen· 

erally involved m. testing, cOllnseling, anll preparing, cnlles for referral to 

the ¥ent1l.1liygiene ,CUni(!. NCCP recQpl,!llendf? tbat: In nUditiop to their testing and therapy, Plly· 
cbologists alldPSychlatrists r.t both training faciliUesbe involved bl slnft 

development and training. 5. Di8ciptitJe: At both so::boo18 discipline wkes vo.rioU;; forms. For minor 
offenses, ,a child may Kse privileges by degree. With continual violal1oIl! 
the child may be restrictrd fora weekend or "lose aU privileges" for one 
'Week or more. For more' severe' problems children may be placed in the 
"lockuP" room at Woods"Haven or in th~ secnrity unit at Ferris. ' 

NOOD recommenu-$ that., 1., Tho.tslapping be forbidden and regulations against th~ use of corpOral 
punishment be strictly enforced. . , 

2. Tbe security unit of Ferris should be eliminated. " 
3. Tbe pracHce of utilizi.ng tbe security unit a,s a detention center f<Jrbofs 

awaiting court hearings, trilll home viSits,. or ljiter-ear~ vi.olators sho\jld be 

discontinued. . 6. EdllCJation: Almost all tbe cb,ildl'en committed to the juvenite training 
scbools are es.tremely retarded in their scllo01 work. There are a nnmb~r of 
assiglllll

ents 
at Ferris for which. a boy can receive school credit. Technleal 

vocational training is limited at Fercls. A.t Woods.Haven girlH al'e placedln 
academic classes according to thei.r needS' and interests. Gids attend schOol 
six hOurs per dllY. Teachers 'are handicapped hy low salaries. . 

NOOD recommend8 that < •..•. 
1. That n comprebensive school progrnIn shouJd be developed at Ferris. 
2. TbeI)1:eB~llt 'scbool building at Ferris is completely inadequate and needs 

to be l'i'plitced. . , ' . ,," 3. Maintenance and custodial personnel should be hi:i:~d to do the work 
presently being done by, the boys. ,'; 4. One fulHime .scbool a:uminlstrator at Woods Haven sbOu.ldl1ehlrro, 
witbout teaching duties. . ' , . . 

7. Recreation : Tbere is one full-time staff member respollslbl
e 

for !hi. T 

recreation program at Woods Haven School. Ferris employs'cnlY (me f1Jll.· , 
Ume recreational person. On occasiongl,rls have parUcipated hl dal\ceswtll 

the boys at Ferris. 
NOOD recommendstl1(l,t 1. That three full~tillle recreation workers be added to the staff at Fellli 
School. . " ., "'..::~ 

2. Part~time rCl!l'eation·,(!ounselors and/or instructors should be Jllred~ 
Woods Haven. ' ,. ., 3. Coeducational recreation ilctivities sbould be held at both tralnlnl 
'schools. -- (c . E; Aftercare sermc(.'(I:;Eacb institution is responsible for its own aftel'can 

{lr.rvices so tbat' caseworker$ on t~e~taff ha:ve dual responslbmtieS. t
J 

NeOD reCommends that :,A, dlVisHin of aftercare,sepltrated, but integrlt~. 
with tbe training schools, .. hould be cteatel,l by employing 15 caseworkers, 3 caSt 
work supervisors, 1 Director and 3 clerical workers. " 

11'. Phvsical, facilitf/ iteea8.--", c, :. c.', , ' 
1. Noninstitutional .facilities :.~he l)tesent welfare and l'Jrivnte bollruir4 

bQmes ar,dnadequate to meet tbe need.s Qf the 'dependent; and neglected!~ 
dren .. At Ferris Scbool und WoodS Haven generallY nbont 50Qpercent2,,,t 
children faUinto this catego-ry.. . .', .., ':~-' 

NeCD recommends that; l!'\lnding should 11e .mnde nvailable to cQnst['Q(! 
and stnff several grou!Jresidences. . . . . . 

2. OOllrt facilitiee: Tl~~ present facilities at New Castle are jnad(j(j,UI~ 
'.Chere are 12 clerical antUlocket workers lodged inton smnll 'space Ul!lt'IN 
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barely accommodate '~!:r to eight '1'10 k ' are located at the Xl\!0J:l; without tel!p~~e ~ouri juvenile probation officers 
probation officerS and tive cler!caLWol'kel'S nn:~'Vo c~ In K1ent county all fOtlr 
in one larl\:e office facili ty. .' . . . u emp oyees were located 

N(J(JlJ recommenu8 t1~at 
1. The X!'.:;}rCfl"t1e County Court should ia " 

II facility of tOE> court to service outlying areas cons ( er establishinfi: a satellite 
2. A.n aqeQuate building with suIDcI t ill house th~ f:tmHy court at Kent County. en 0 ce space SllOUld be provided to 

3. Tranung 8cl(oo~ facilitie8' Durin fi ' .' and 21 recommitments were m'ade t gh Sc~L year 1968, 38 new commitments 
custody basis. Th~' cottage u" FerrIs t e ]'lrat OffeIlders Buil.1ing on a joint 
which two serve' a8 double units tern f~t~~iS~S ff four cottage buUdl»gs, of 
1s loc,ated in the basement. ' ,0 s x cottages. The security unit 

, NOOD recommends that 
'1. An analysis of the treatment and" it' into custody be undertaken' to deter i "ecf-r .y requirements of youth taken 

De,laware. m ne ne need for a security facility at 

2. The two o1der cottages should be r Ij 1, .. tor a common recreation unit. emo e edso that there is not II need 
3. There should also be a new school b 'ldi ,fiCes, teachers lonnge' nnd a fully eqUipp~~,' .ng

, t1,ibrary, administrative of-
.. Ferds. " "oca "ol~aJ shop constructed at 

"tug~()OK'. ,COUNTY, TEX.-JUVENILE COURT, PROBATION AND P SERVICES-1970 " ETENTION 

t. LAW ENFORCEMENT SERVIl!£S 

Law enforcement agencies' i rli' bhOCk County Police Departm~nt l::e 'r;~~~t~f JfUVenile Divillion and, the Lub-
t e Juvenile Court in Lubbock Co ,'. e or tl1e majority of referrals iV 
duties of these agencies in regardu~t~. ~r,a.~st and referral constitute the maJor 
the j\lvenile juStice system. m em e offenders and their initiation into 

, In 1009"Lubbock Police arr t d 1193 '. theJ~7enile Court. It would ~;nr 'that cbildren and referred all but 121 on to 
Howe'Ver, the police ari! exercising I:C sfreeni~g prnntices are at. a minimum 
SCreening out close to C>Oo/I f th reen ng prior to arrest and ar'" in . tl t ~'::"'uf,r:'t~~'., '? ~ ~r"I~;:; :~~O::bl~,:::,.!,hi~ ~ti~ t~:;'a!' o~~~ing p.' rior to at~est, t;:nde~e~~~tt~:~cr~f 1'Cq. nirta .co, lirt, h" andling'. Bllt, h; 

ose actually arrested m n ' ,.,." '. n1;:r;es 11:1 not being fully us"'l1 
such as truancy, which CO~ld~/~[~ ~ing arrested for non-criminal offens~s' Ilg~~CY than by police and courts ,~: landled. by e communHy social serviceS 
t e y?uth sl1cUon of tbe city 11 ' . germ holding of. juvenili;s after i~fti ci department jail is, us\l1l tor Vf;!ry Ilbot't; 
otay was twenty hou:r;S which i di re arrest. lIowe,er, the !lvernge leng''h' of 

. h urrently, two counselors bav~' b~a $ excessive oyernight stays in t~e~nrd. 
;:l~:~~s Ofl bcontact owitholit arr~t.e~~~!';:r °fu the Juvenlle Dhislon to 
th ~. lO,na y referring a gre t . ,e coqnselors could beCome 
Th~sl.~cffiPnroblems can be adeqUa~ry' ra~dr:ebeSSredOf !'-Ilses to soeial agencieswherfi' 

. WI. g pattern ofth J ..' i~:mfg is minimal. A new ()~C~~~nn~ Division is to be comm!;!nded,. but staff 
N oually, referral practices are ~t~~1 ~nlY two weeKS of inservlce trainin'" 

; ,OO/) recmnme.tulsthat .. own ar:; written pollcy. "" 

1, .only those Who h' , '. ~ed witpl'efCrralo;~~s~t~~U! ~ommitted a criminal offense should be a -

. .~:,~~j:;"':l~ 1"'td'.V":I~~~~.:i".rid';:,:;:h"".'" """Ihle. llol_ ~ 
~ all upgl'adtng'an~~paKs~~~ trr~~Mf:r;~~~~~. be set in. written form with l\.U over-

: 2nses nrc n. T~IE; COURT ,lIEARINO PROCESS AND. ;rm~NILE CODE 

: IlIrect introd br~nglit to the attention of th . . ; SCreenlng ear~tidon to the Juvenile Court. Intairobah~n Dep~rtment prior to 
) e. out by the probation oIDce R ! e cons sts of lllvestigatlon and ~ .. e erral to community social agen-

" .•. ;. 

o ,I 
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des is employed whenever possible to avoid entrance into the juvenile 
system. ' 

Tbe court system operates in theory upon thepriUciples set IOI'tn,··/}v 

Juvenile Court Act. With the exception of holding children in . the 
Act is implemented in accordance with guidelines set forth i~ NCCD's Standard 
Juvcniw Oourt A.ct. A problem arises in Lubbock in regard/to the definition of 
delinquency. As it stands, the definition is far tool,l.rablgUous and all·encom. 
passing to the point where most all children under the' age of eighteen reSiding 
in the county could be adjudged in Some way delinquent. It draws in non-cl'lmlnal 
offenses which could be most effectively dealt with on a social level rather than 
by the Juvenile ;fustice System. 

A petition system: does exist. But, the petition itse1f is so worded to Pre-judge 
II. child delinquent before such a determination has beeJ;l prqperly ascertllined. 
Decision-making in regard to the detention of a youth is 110t uniform. It Is 
within the discretion of each probation officer to determine whether or not a 
child is to be detained, The Ohief Probation Officer provides the only check. 

Juvenile Court hearings are held every Wednesday .. of each month and ate 
heard by one of a board of four rotating judges. This practice enables ;famlllarity 
of juvenile court proceedings for all :members of the board j however, it also 
provides discontinuity in proceedings. In order that a case be heard by the same 
judge, continuances by necessity cannot be of short duration. The efficient and 
effective processing of a youth. is given secondary importance. trIlis practice Is 
questionable in that the use of one judge, who would become skilled in the prob
lems of juvenile justice could be more effective for both the youth and the work· 
ings of the court. 

NCCD's Model Rule8 tor JUt'enile OourtiJ recommends a bifurcated hearing 
process which eliminates pre-judgment of the youth by introdticing the social 
h1story and case informatiOn after the adjudicatory hearing and prior to the dis· 
positi~nal hearing. At present, Lubbock County does not employ this practice, but 
instead has a' continuous adjudicatory-dispositional hearing. During the process 
of this continuous bearing, formality and dignity are given higher priority than 
communications. At present, ·the youth stands before the judge with his Jlllrents 
and counsel while the county attorney and probation officer are seated before 
the bench. 
NOOD recommend8 that 

:t. Delinquency should be more narl'owly defined with maximum diYerslon of 
non·criminal ofi:endersto community social agencies. '" 

. 2. The hearing procesf,! should be bifurcated and conducted in. a more iriformnl 
atmosphere conducive to communication. 

3. The Board of Juvenile Judges should designate one Person to become blgh!)' 
skilled and sol~J.y responsible for the juvenile court function. . 

nt. PllOllATlON 

. The Chief Probation Officer of Lubbock County is vested with the executln 
functions of the Probation Department. He receive~ directives for his depart· 
.ment durir.g monthly meetings with the Board of Juvenile Court Judgesl' .. buf 
has direct admInistrative responsibility for operations; This practice alleviate.! 
the judges from performing the dual role of jud.ge and probation administrator, 
The judges are free to employ a strlitegic posifion in probation pollcy develOll' 
ment. In Lubbock County, however, the judges do'not take ;full ndvantage ot tbli 
pOSition. The greatest shortcoming of the county isa lack of written operational 
policies to be used by probation staff. The result is inconSistency in declslon' 
makihg. . . 

Interdepartmental statE training exists only on it limited basis. Weekly std 
llleetings are held to discuss cases and the process of the Juvenile Court ~n( 
Probation Department. The Juvenile Board and administrators of the Prob~~~ 
Department do encourage staff enrollment in graduate and other acad",!", 
courses related to their work. However, such enrollment is totally at the costol 
the staff member. The salaries within the department are currently at a deplo~ 
ably l(\w level resulting in continual loss of personnel. Additionally, there Is III 
increase in salary baiiied on increased educational levels. 

The department compi12sa statistica1 report after each calendar year; bOT 
ever, the information is1imited and, incomplete thereby being of llttleuse ~ 
effective program assessment and p~anning. 

, , 
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All juvenile cases generally fall into two main c te ri' . 
judicial. At the point of intake, Lubbock County n:ed:~o esd;udicial and non
to the distinction of the two types .of cases. Too few 11ett ere mO~f strictly 
majority of cases are continued (informal adjustment) f 1 lOn~are filed. The 
riod to. determine whether the chIld can make a su&! or a . ree month pe
community without adjudication. In 1969 1270 refer::rsUl ad.Justment to the 
Int:ake. Petltions were tiled for approximately 10% of the t tafe~ filed tor. co¥r.t 
Intake screening would resUlt in petitioning 000/. 0 f th 0 r errals. Effective 
officer- is responsible for the decision to detain aD child e.f~fer;al.s .. ThT probation 
understood by the staff. Children sll.ould not be detain~d mJ eClslofIus not tully 
yet In 1969,271 were detained with only 84 etiti ess It pe on is .filed, 
quale detention facilities, the probation deparfmen~~Tlle~'d~~i to laek of ade
who llctua!ly required secure ~ustody A standard d ~o n some children 
needed. Intake policies and 'practices ne~d strengtheninge nUon policy is cleal'ly 

Upon intake, a predisposition study is begUn b th . b 
the officer in the roles of both investi ator and y e pro ation officer. This puts 
to be used as a treatment tool to assi!t the jUd::~::;~f' Thedst~dY in intended 
laclude a treatment plan. In Lubbock County th stu:g !1 ec.tsion. It should 
against the youth and does not set forth a pI eft Y tmlS used as evidence 
probation staff do envision their rol an 0 rea ent. The Lubbock 
adjust to community lite, however. e as one of helping the youth SUccessfully 

NOOD recommends that 

1, POlicies and .procedures be developed i ritt '" 
of the JUvenile Court Judges. n W en ... orm with the involvement 

2. Probation staff· training should b j 
ing an incentive system. e mproved with salaries upgraded includ-

8. The .Intake Unit should become a separate and 
predlsposltionary study Used as a treatment tool. exclusive unit with the 

IV. COMMUNITY SERVIOES 
The probation stare is making inad t . -

agencies. Little cooperation on the P:tiuaf etbse of referral to COIhlm!nity social 
for few l"eferrals in the p st R o(j ese agencies is cited as the reason 
GoOd relationships do exl!t ~ow°,:,r(;;r, ~ot Iall l,lossiOilities have been el'!plored. 
the Child Guidance Center and th . sc 00 gUl~anCe counselors and teachers, 

-. eration still needs to be dev~loped e Family Servlces Association. Greater coop. 
,There is a lack of foster home f th . 

lind there are not enough group sho~es ~se ~ildr~n rfqUiring non·secure custody, 
1969, 188· children not .requiringsecure ':[u te~n en and n.eglec~ed children. In 
County Jail due to lack f helt . soy were detamed m the Lubbock 
Inetr~tive intake unit 0 s er care faclltti:es: This again is partially due to an 

; NOOD recommeltd~ tk~t 
1. POlicies and procedu b d . . -

and community social age~~~es~ eveloped in written form wIth the invoivement 
2 . .A. grOUp llOme progranibe developed. ' , 

V. DETENT~ON SERVIIJEEt AND' N;EEDS 

LubbOck Couny needs a fo t b' '. ~; 
DOsltlon and by 198{) will re:~reen '2idlacility .for children awaiting court dis
not available for this purpo e a ed faciht)r. Group and foster bomes are 
The Lubbock County Jail ~e nor would they provide the secure custody needed 
!ems in supervision,' lack of :Jy~~y arr a110

t
tted. to juveniles however, the prob~ 

lng, ~nd promotion of cd i 0 l~ es, lack of an area for parental visit
;JaSlbJe alternatives are ~ ~:fn~~~e~le~ ~~_ the use of the jan undesirable. 

uction of a regional !1etention facility ~ u k County Hospital and the con-
; NOODrecommend8 that 
; 1, Both a te ti' '. '. 
, 2. Detentfon n . on !llternatives be explored. 
; . 8, Use of theo~~t~:rH~I~~:-Ubbock County .tail cea~e. 
; JUvenile Court through the Pr~b:~dDbe Used

rt 
only WIth specific approval of the 

,. n epa ment. .' 
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Oru:.EANB P .AlUSR, LA., DETE;STION NEEDs: REPORT OF A SURVEY, 1970 

I. THE JUVENILE CODE 

With the exception of children 15 years or over who )lave been accllsed of cap. 
ital offenses or attempted repe, tl1e Louisiana Juvenile Code provides jurlsdl~ 
tion to the juven.\\e court over children less than 18 years in matters such as 
delinquencY, neglect, trafil.q violation, adoption, support and c~stody. The.cQurt 
,execises jurisdiction over mentally defective or. disordft)redchildren. 

Furthermore the Statutes do. not (1istinguish between delinquent lind neglected 
children. This ~Uows, for a neglected child to be committed toa state tro.lnlng 
school, The Statne fails to distUiJ;ulsh betWj!en detention and shelter care 01 
children. There is no provision in t1~e code for a detention hearing. T~e Louisiana 
Statute does not establish the purpose or procedure for ~<?ll(lU.Ctillg a. social 
backgrQun(l study in, juvenile caf;!es. There is no specific prOVIsIOn ill the code for 
the modification of a decree. 

A.s written; the Louisiana Revised Sttttutes do not have adequate safeguard! 
for the child. 
NOOD recommends that 

1. the judiciary of the Orleans Parish Juvenile Court should. formulate. stAqd, 
ard rules of procedure and practice throughout Orleans Parish relative to ~ 
ferring, receiving, and hearing ~uvenil~ ma,tters. '£his would overcome !Danyo! 
the weaknesses. in the Louieiana juvemle cede, such ae the lack of constitutional 
safeguards for children. . . 

2 the judiciarY ,of Orleans Parieh should immediately 'mittate prelimiDlll1 
effo'rt aimed atformulatio.n of a Juvenile Court act for the state. 

II., ADMINISTRATION OF THE CQURT 

A 
"I 
"q 
~1 nl. PROBATION DEl'ARTMENTJ,{ANAGEMENT 1'1IACTiCEB AND PROOEDUlIES 

1f The probation staff lias no unified concept of the juYcnilo court or its phllos-
' ~ opby, but rather four concepts, each unique to each particular judge. The staff 
. ~ Of the juvenile probation department view each judge differently and because 
~ of these dltff

i 
erling jVidewpointths, dtiff

1 
erin

t
g
h 

ptrocfedthuree dePte.lldhtg UPO;l the interest 
~of the par ('u ar u ge ra er Ian a 0 e cour as a singular unit haye 
~ been adopted. 

"'I At present, there is no manual of operations outlining current poUcles pm-
~ cedures and regulations that is available toetaff. ' 

Collection. of stati$tical information in the Ol'leanll Parish JUvenile Court 
began in 1969. The information relating to court workload, by type of case and 

{I dispositions ,by the court .is valuable. Howcyer, datil collected by the prob~tion 
J department are not broken down into useful cat.egories for planning purposes 

and has limited use in its present fonn. Also, an annual report ie not presently 
,; publlshed for studying trends and seasonal peak loads ne well' as internal control. 

The Orleans Parish Juvenile Court is housed on the first fioorof the Civil 
i Court Building in the civic center complex~ Occupying approximately 12 000 
" square feet, it provides insnfficient space for the four courts, judicial chamb~rs 
1,: pl'Ob&tion offlces, etc. Because of the poor fioor plan, halls cut heavily into avail~ 

able space~ The present facilities are totally inadequate for present ewff and 
.~ canMt accommodate additional etaff. The need for epace became apparent when 

the 'Court recently ~rl'Cted an enclosure in the court waiting room. Its stat.t>d 
; purpose is to prOVIde custody for children being transported W or from the 

detention facility. Lacking oilier ueable space, the administrators constructed 
"the cage", ae referred to in the press. This feature not only adds to the con
gestlon in the halls of the court, but is a deetructive methQd for deaUng with 
children and detracts from the imfLge of the court in the eyes of the public. 
Unfortuna~l¥, no plan exib-ts for construction of !I. separate building. New 

~ physical facihtles are an urge-nt need. . 
Overall adminietriJ,tive responsibility is veeted with tour juvenile court,judga 

Recognizing the diffi,cuities inberent In admini;;tratiol\ by cOD?mittee,Judlclal 
practice hae been to rotate administrative dubes among the Judges for short 
periods of. time generally 3 to 4 months. Since submission of a preliminary !1ran • 

'of this study, the judiciary has agreed to aseign administrative responRlbiUty~ 
a eingl& jUdge on a full-time basis to go into effect in lah~ 1970. AU stat! fu~ 
tions under the judiciary fall within departments or .. sec!10ns. The dlrecto~. 
and administrators report directly to the administrative Judge. 

NOOD recommends t1tu,t 
, 1. the administrative judge should divide his time between adminlstrn6n 

duties and hearing cases. , ' -'th th ~ 
2. the judiciary should function as a broad p?licy-makl!1~ body, Wi ea 

ministrative judge presiding and all judges actIvely partiCIpating. \ ~ 
3 the Director of Court Servicee should be responsible for, overall adm ~" 

tratlon of court services. He should be under the eupervision of the Admlw: 
trative .Tudge. His qualifications ,ehould include successful admiiIistrative e!' 
perience professional training, knowledge of the courts, ' etc. . f \hi 

4. the'Director of Court Services shOUld be responsible for preparatIon 0 

court's budget, disbursement of all funds, purchases, etc. 1 i 
5. ~he Administrative Judge and Directc;>r of Court Services should eva UI 

aU jobs and salary classifications. , :-. f Itt 
6. Each :person holding,'administrative positIons s~ould be respomuble or 

ommending llolicies within his department OJ: sectIOn.", taU~ 
. 7. The Directm' of ,Court service,s should be responsible. for implemell . 
of all judicially approved pOlicies. , . 1 me!l 

8. Tlle Director of Court S€rvi.ces. Ilhould be re~nslble .for the deve op l~ 
of a manual of operations. Matenal mcluded in thle manual should be appl'll 
by the Administrativl! Judge. 1 h ~lH 

9. Personnel policies should be rl'stru<'tured. All person~el ft es s ~~ 
retained in one "file in the ofil.ce of the Director of Court SerVIces. ~hese tkt 
should be available only to the judges. diyision director, and aSSIgned ~ 
eupervisor., 'th rt' ed for .sIBil 

10. The Director of Court ServiCeS ehoul~ e.vIlI';lIlte e cou S ne ' 
tical information and develop a plan for obtaInIng It. , Serltol 11. An annual report should be prepared by the Director of Court . 

l The goal of a probation departme-nt is to prcvent or deter delinquent behavior. 
1 From this point of View, the philosophical orientation of the court as stated by 

the probation department and the juvenile court judges is basically similar. 
A vll,st gap exists beti\'e:en tha.t strategy verbalized by the juvenile court judges 
andthatutiU~ by the juyemle. probation department. Where the court empha.. 
sIzes a progresslVe treatment-onented approach" the juvenile probation depart
ment practices a punitive, repressive approach. To this extent the strategy ot 
punishment is elevated to the poeition of a goal for the probation department. 
InltbthithB manner, the philosophy of the juvenile probation depal;-ttnent is at variance 
wat.of the JUvenile Court. 

i: Generally, the juvenile probation department sufferS from a lack of philosonht
i cal direction and conetructive leadership. Its administration is based on persOnal 
, ~ther ,than profeesional considerations. AdministratiVe standards, goals, strut-
1 \hes, and philosophies are formulated in isolation, ignoring the snggestions of 
, 0,. eredr staff. Personnel have grown to accept, the status quo. New ideas, when 

Oue by staff, are rarely evaluated. 
!OliCy is generall~, un\vritten, unstable and changes from day to day. On 

~Ob~~rer 4ffilOOO, a memogrll:m" to probation st.aff indicated that hereafter all 
'witn on. 0 cer~ would m~ke them.selYee ayallable to test!fy os prosecution 

to se~~ses ill ~~Ilnngs involvmg delinquency mattere. Requiring probation officers 
One :oaitlvi ness for the prOs(;;cution aborts their role as treatment agents. 

, the com;u !t ,a,spect of the Orleans Parish Juyenile Probation Department is 
; Under t ,n y s d~pl>8.rsonal respec~ ,for the men on the juvenile bench. 
" {"further ~~~Je~e)nt ~roced~res, 0.11 chlldren are subjcct to predisposition stUdies 

this Is to aI' y pnor to mitial appearonce before the court. One Xl'ason for 
:, ~Q bring thei~~il~~~fficert, to determin~ whe,ther or not there ill .sufficient evidence 
, Ing llOsltlon ,ore .It: court. ThIS pyrces the problltion officer in a prosecut
t,he be placed tl)ereby ab.ortmg the tr,:ab:ilent relationship with the child s,bOuld 
: disl11i~ses overon I)robahon. It also gJ.v~s rise to wasted effort, siIiee the court 
;' Of,~asesare"u~% ,of t~~ cases appear1J?gbefore it. Another substantial portion 
igrOundstudy. sSlgne by the probation ofil.ccr upon ,completion of the back-
, The average period 'f ti 
;intake interview i f 0 me between arrest or other contact and thc initial 
:the vetitloiJ. aIm St gur weeks; between the intake interview and the filing of 
;beforethechildi os WI eeks nre consumed. Anoth~r 12 and a half weeks pass 
, ,s comp etely proccssed an(l, on probation. 
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There .are no formulated duties of·tbe probation officer durIng the bearing. In ~ 
most cases the probation officer who studied the child is not present at the hear. protect,1on to the col;llmunlty and the child. There is nQ rltren rite 
ings. This can freq-qently cn:use delays dudng the.hearing. , 

Serious problems are encountered by the judges because of the various rolP,a . 
they are required to assume during the course of the hearing, so~etimes as . 
prosecutor, defense counsel, ox the probation officer. There appears to be little 
uniformity of hearing procedure or content among the judiciary. 

There are presently 25 professional, 8 clerical, . and 4 voluntary sta« in the 
OrleanS Parish Juvenile Probation Department. Plans call for the establiShment 
of two court detention officers in the near future.. ' 

Probation staff are generally of bigh quality as to minimum educational 
standards and priOl" experience. All professional staff bave bac1:1elor's degrees, 
The dit~tor and a,ssistant. director of "probation services hold an MSWand a '~ 
lawyer'S degree respectively. . . "'.!f 
NOOD recommend8 that "" '" 

1. The Juvenile Probation Department, with the court, shou,ld evnluate IU· ':t 
present phllosophical foundation and formulate strategies coinddent with .llon. 
punitive individualized. treatment of children. ,', . I ," 

2. 'rhe Juvenile Probation Department and Juvenile Court sIlould present fo 
tbe community a unified approach in bandling the juvenile offende:r. Jf 

3. provision should be m,ade to in$lre continuity of proce9Sing, children within,; 
tbe court system through uniform docke!:b:.~, which provides fi>r an individual 
hea,ring officer to be assigned a, case from the point of "preliminary involvement! 
through <liF.position. . i:, '~f 

4. conlSlderation should be given to use of predispositional Cl;lrirferenca ! 
5. the bl1urcated hearingJ;)roc~ (2 separa'i:ehearings) shciuld be initlal£d."1 
6; arraignment and detention hearings sh~uld be made available to the ~hlld i 

within 48 hours of admission to detention. . '. I 
1. the use of probation stal'f in the proseeutorial roie ,at the adjudication 

hearing shOUld be eliminated. 

IV; JUVENILE PROBA.TION SERVIOES 

lines. for use bYinta~e Officers lndeterminiLg whetru);" thecblid Ji!::I g::i~t 
wined. Nor is there Ii manual of operations for staff concerning d t :f 
ment CJf the child or personnel policies. The education progrslm i ~ ~ rea -
there Is no full·timerecreation director or arts and cmfts' di s ~ N uate j 
the Youth Center h.ave a tull-time supervisor. rec r. or dOf!S 
"GOOD recommen.il8 that 

-:' ,1. there should be a manual of operations for staff regardin tt' 
chlldren ~d personnElI practices. . g rea ment Ipf 

2. data on the chnd population and otber study center records sh Id b .d 
tor the basis for planning. "ou e USI~ 

1 3ibUdg~t should include prOVisions for inservice training programs edu In 
t on progr~ms, etc. ,c .;. 

4. afuU·time recreation director, arts and crafts director d . t ;: 
sliould be employed. ' an supenn endei~t 
, 5 .. an extensive report should be prepared on each cbild 

,6. the probation department should estat,lish 24-h . i k 
duce the number of admissions to the detention center: our nta e screening to :t;:e. 

7. the court should develop written criteria f th' d t t· ... ' 
;8. neglected. ch~ldren should not be held at th~r YOl;th ~ind IOe 0\ cl}ildren. 
9. two social caseworkers should be employe.c;l. ' U Y en er., 

A. PROBATION: AND DETENTION PLANS ROCK ISLAND 'AND H"'NRY COUN I' 
" . +970 ,'~ TIES, LL.,c-

1. PREREQUISITE FOB FLANNING: A. STATISTIOAL INFORMA.TION SYSTEM 

, The administration of criminal justl e i th U it 
In reliable and valid statistical info~aJ e n e~States is s!lriously lacking 
Unfortunately Illinois is no exception. on concern ng its varIOUS operations. 
NPOD recommend8 that 

The reaponslb1l1ty for intake is aSSigned to a sPecial unit 01: the juvenile Pl'lr 
batioD department. A basic problem facing intake in the Orliimns Parlsh JUY" 
nile Probation Department is lack of declsiOrl-tnaking criteI,ia. Intake is al9l 
generally undermanned. The criteria for detention by the intake section at the 
Youth Study Center is relativelYll,dequate. Th,e basic strateg,Yof the probation 
department is that it 'is not a treatment agency, but a law eIlforrement n~ncl'. 
As long as this prevails, probati9D can only remain ineffective)n Orleans PaiisIt. 
Only 13 professional staff exercise suve,rvislon over probatiq![lers and also con· 
duct predisposition studies. Staff efforts have lx!en concentr!lted on pre!UspiJ6I. 
tion study at the expense of probation supervision. Regula'r personal couU!tl . 
with the probationer is rare, and conta.ctwith the child in ~is home is aJm~ 

~~ 1. The creation of acoDipreh iii' , 
~st.abl1Bhment bY !lUnois of a st:~:;~ c~ m nal sftatistics program through tlJ;e 

2. The development of 1 Ie, ureau 0 criminal statistics. 
on the premise that acc!afCal model ~or Rock Island and Henry counties based 
ministrative purposes regnrdfe::~f ~h!ISt~hi data

d 
is basic to all planning or ad:-

nonexistent. ' 
V. LAW ENFORCEMENT SERVICES FOR JUVENrt.Es 

The New Orleans Pollce DepartmeIlit Juvl'.n:Ile Bureau bas reSpOnslblllty ft( 
handling case-/,! of children "mdar 18 who are suspecj;OOof violating the law. Of 
1,300 officers 4,q are assigned to the juvenile bureau. Formal

l
ized ingervice traIl!' 

ing forjuvenil~, offi~rs does not exist. The bureau's manual of (J)?ffi'atlons In. 
cludes sections on the ;luvenile law, purpose of the juvenile court., and pl'OC!' 
dures for. handling juveniles. Periodic staff meetings a'l"Ejl held which' cloo:li 
resE.'mble tralning\ sessions. '),' 
NO aD 'recqnl-?nCnd'~· that ::' 

1. the number of'.officerswithhi. the juvenile bureau should be in.creaSed toi.\.\ 
2. all C!l~ should\be referred to .the court Within 24 hours; 
3. interrogation procedure$'sbould be revised. ' 
4. thE.' Juvenile Bureau, Juvenile,Court and the Probatioil Th:opartment should 

develop a working agreement which clearly st,ates,-respl)nsibilities and prO!\' 
dutes each agency Bho~lld follow. 

VI. J'~ENILE DETENTION IN ORLEANS Pl,RISlt :1 

There is a youth SIlt)dyOenter 'w'hi(!h is administered, by the DepartrneptN 
Welfare and luls a capac~ty for 50 children. The purpose of this center~sfl 
provlde housing for children awaiting juvenile court hearing and t.o prorldt 

3. A unified informati' t, r~ s mo el is applied. 
work of the justice sysfe~:y~n e~O~~lIchl acdcurately depicts the quantitatiVI~ 

"developed,c. s an and Henry counties shOUld be 
. 4. Two alternative modes f'd I " 
orderbf priority: ;, . 0 eve opment are recommende!1 in the following 

(a) Development in Rock lsI d' d 1:1 ;-
by the State of llUnoisfinanced t~~o~~ ILigry counties of a working ;model 

c", (b) Development of a working m d I t th'l ' 
witll the purchase of, the necessar; te ~ i ~ oca11evel USing local resources 
ably be financed through tunds from liEU ca consultatIon. This couId prob· 

Il. ,AilUL'l! AND JUVE;NILE DETENTION SERVICES' 

On the average da I 1969 ' • 
jails or .other 10Calin~tifutio ,tthere ;ere an eStimated 155,970 individuals in 
were either in Rock Island o~s 1:1 rougeoout the United States. One-hundred four 

" ,.{n 1969, there was at' enry unty jails. Nine were children. 
~ght Henry County jaiis,P!::~~;/i~33pe' i:~Idt uafls boo

hl 
ked into the Rock Island 

, een. now ch were under the age of 
,(A..) Juvenile Detention S. , . 

-of Children In ~Ul:efaciuJ:~ce8.-Detent10'n is defined as t~.e temporary care 
iurlsdictjon or agen . it di panding court diSPOSItion Qr transfer to another 
POra",y care of cbnd;:~ in a :ers from shelter care In that, the ilatter is the tem
or/i;tcement tor IOllg!!r-term' ~~:cfre ~c1Uty-pending return to their own homes 

e Illinois JUVenile Cou .' e sew ere. 
~~!~f 8, Part l,th~t '~,no~~c;~ ri~~:v:o Ja~ua.ry 1, 1966, provides in article 2, 
station ,?r a'place .ordhlarilYused tor the uCOrnfineen yeatts ot age may be confined 

J: ri' ' " emen of prisoners in a police 
p n. enry aud Rock Isla d 

: revioUBlY!1eSCribed. In b~h co~ties, chlldl'e?4lre detained in the county 'jails 
Counties, the imtial decision to detain rests with 

o 
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the respective an·estlng law enforcement agenCY'(iGef:~lI~:o~n~s~asl~ntt /',~. mublty reSource utilization; lack of adequate staii to handle prol>pective case 
a period of time in one !.)f the slx'POlice lockups. new . P or ,Qi' ; 1 loads seemed to be thl! problem in both counties. I , being delivered to 'the reSpective county jail. ,.1 ' 

The random Sfimples of the Heury and Rock Island county jan population! ii NSSD recommend8 tltat 
for 1969 indicat~d that; of the total number of 4,033 individuals admitted to those. ' .. 1, 1 'l'he -res. ponslbl11ty for inl.Uating cha. nge rest not only with the judicIary 
jails 544: were ~hl1dren or ailoleS(~ents under the age of eighteen. The chl!dr~ i 1 but'be shared with local governmentnlllnlts, and, III the final analysis, the <.itizens 
d wJnid in the Rock Island and Henry County juns In 1a® were ~eld for a total . i! of Rock Island /lnd Henry counties. ' 
of i123 days; the fiverage length of stay for both counties was ".74 days, with .:} 2. A Small but active citizens court advIsory committee s~ould be established 
children detained in Henry County for an a,Yerage of 3.79 JIayS, and tho~ In ''-l! In order to provide a vehicle of commurJentions between the Judiclar.y, the board 
Rock Island more, than double this figure, 7.85 days. In terms of national stand':;l ot supervisors in each 'couniy and the citizenry. 
ardB, Rock Island' and Henry eountles are detaining children at almost twl~ '~ . 

average necessary rate. i di ti • f d t U ~:tZ RIOHLAND COUNTY, S.O. DErENTION NEEDs: EI.EPORT ,OF A SURVE~, 1970 The relative short length of stay, 5.74 days, is also n cn ve 0 over e en on.:il ,; 
Short periods of Btay reflect not only over-detention, but the practice of detnlnlng 51 ~'he R1chlanJ~ Couuty Family Court system was establishsd iu 1008 under the 
child""n who do not need detention. ;jl State Family {;;ourt Act. Tbe court systemhas-"!:n.'\Dad organizational defiCiencies 

." -. which prevenf; it trow effectively delivering sex'vil'es to the community. The 
NOOD recommends that . . ' 1:1 judge is the sole administrator for an overwor~ed hntrnined and un4erpaid /Staff. 

1 An attempt be III1I.de to construct a regional juvenile detention facUlty and In ?,l There Is no elflar administrative organization for /ihe daily business of the court. 
dditlon care should 'be taken to see that it meets the needs of the children. :d The various sfiirvicecourts work with little coord!nOtion. 

a 2. Admhrlstrative and personnel situations should be worked out in order to LI The ju!rlsdIction of the court is too broad. D~llnquency has r.ever been ade-
rovide maximum benefits for all concerned. , ~;'1 quately defin,~d. The court has rcspOnslblllty fOr :bhildren who could be treated 

p 3 Provisions for release ou recognil!ance, worI!- release, or housing of Indl ~:} bet~r by non"criminal justice egellcies, Truancy, 1'or example, is an offense dealt 
vid~a.ls in n manner not tending ,to lead to phYSll'"al ancl mental deterioration ~.~ with by the Itamlly court. This'activity could better be dealt with by improving 

Id ed ".~ thellttendalll~e-programswlthin the county school system. 
should be cons er. lIlt PROBATION SERVICES -}!, The screeJ;dng procedures tor the court axe inadequate. This produces It "dump_ 

t ~f! ing" elIed lvhich severely hampers the servlces<ff the court by overloading it. Juvenile probation s~lces In Illinois are u~ique in that geUef~IY l~ey 8r~~1 As an exam:I,le, in 1968 42% of the cases before the court were dismissed. 
administered on a regional basis (through judiciary circuits) w po cyan ':I The court: has planned tohllve pre-hearing SOCiftl studies prepared by the pro-

ctice dependent upon a county administrator. d . { baUou stltJ1: hi enahle the judge to .make SO,llIJR.l(li!Cisions. However, due to staff 
pr

The 
imputcp.tious· of t~uandd~dlnf~~~~~~~~~~~~r~/~~e~~hR;~~lc~:t~~r~11 i!i sbw ,.!;es,. 11;lIny pre-sentence investigatione.!l,re not prepared. As the court is 

Henry ~oun les are com ... v ments ~n a monthly basis: The lack of It slD~le .,~ti'r>:".iJ.i:ed"oii the basis of having these reporb thE!ir absence further contributes rotate Juvenile court assign v tI I ~ to the court hreakdown. 
policy-making leader in the 14th Judicial Circuit is yisibUe in eve~ opert on~:o! No court reporters or J!.ttornt'ys were present at the hearing observed during 

t f th Rock lsland and Henry County juvenile 'prohation epar men -1~ the study period. This is of questionable legality.: aspe~d;the;lUhlOis Juvenile Court Act, . the juvenile probation department Ii J Random aSSignment of probation caseloads prehnts elIective probation. case co~cePtualiZed as a full-service .socio-legal agency. In practIce this is not too Ai files, necessary for casework, are Jl,ot kept currel\!!; because there is no time or 
se either in Rock Island .or Henry County. . . J effective. administrative Supportive services. Probation officers dilIer in their up-

en Three full-time.juveni';a probation officers in Rock I~lland ~untYf ~~i:=:: proach beca.UBe of training. ditrer~ces and a lack of established in-service train~ 
vising a total of E40 juveniles ~urlng the da·ta COllect on PI a~ ~OUlil require Ing polley •. 
Without considering In!onnalsupervislon, the presen case oa Th t ta: .; Two law enforcement agencies serve the Richland Oounty R'~Uy Court: the \.~yelno jdu·vl·ennIH1eeJ)nrryObOoatiuOnntyOffiiSce1'r!.. mCehrlellll~etno, sunopetrinvlclseUdit~eg'~~ ~:~\~f.~~~l ~ ~n. t.; ColumbIa Police Department and the Richland County Sheriff's Office. There 

'<TV • • l.sutUll CGnfildbetween either agency and the Family Court. ~;r~ to be on informal probation. ,There are currently no misdemeanant pr~ 1 The OOluo/-bfa Police DeplirtInent has one jtlve~l~omcer. In 1968 1,278 juve-
bution services offered in either Rock Island or Hellry coulJ.tieS't· 1 dmlnistratin niles w~{arrested and 964 petitioned to Court. Many of tJheoo children 'could 

1 pro!)a.tion Services should .be regionalized under a. cen ra a l have Ilee. n. p.andled by social service agencies .had SUfficient manpower boon avail-
authorIty throughout the 14th Judicial Circutt'

b 
. I' ed f ill time to the jni~ able tor ~ing. 

2. One judge; i1 not the chief judg~ should e ass gIl \ . Jahs Ricliland County Sheriff's Office also has only one jUvenile officer. In 
nile bench., ,; h uld b d 1 ~ 1""", 32() juveniles were arrested and 175 were petitioned to the courts. The 

3. A misdemeanant probation program S 0 e eve 0i=<' h ld otbel smaller workload of the :Richland County juvenile officer allows more time for 
4. Collection and disbursement of Oourt ordered restitutIon s ou n t&ClWDlng, resulting in fewer court. referrals. This serves to emphamze the need 

responsibility of either adult .0Il' juvenile probation officer,;!. i i standard! or additional jUveriile Officers in both agencies. . 
5. AdditloJl,a1 personnel in sufficient numbers meeting the m n mum . . . I ~here are no jUvenile detention 'facilities in the county. JuvenUes are detained 

for prooatr6n should be hired. n t e colUlty or city jail. This is illegal under South CaroliIUl, law. T'ae Com
mhunIlt

y 
Services which exist Ill'eisolated and unorganized. COmmunication links 

' IV. LAW ENFORCE]'{ENT ANI) JUDICIAL PRACTICES s ou d 00 developed between the court and c.:ommunity agencies to insure full 
I tely tll\J resoun:e utilization and court effectiveness. 

' A. Law Enfarcemellt: The FBI estimates that nationally approx ~:to tbeftl The laek of clearly wdtten policy, administrative {Urection, staff trainiIig, 
per cent of the property olIenses (burglary, larceny over $50, ard 

It th18~ manpower, lnteragency COOperation, nnd detention facUith:.'S all. contribute to 
are committed. by juveniles between the ages of eleve~ a~ S:~:~a'K:~nd Henq< • PONOOor service deUver,y by the Rich.,Iand County Family Court. 
per cent estimate is validwben applied to the figures. or c s slble!~'. D recommends that .', .• 
counties, children between the ages. of eleven and seventeen IU'~ re~~fme p~; 1. the Family Court. Act.1s amended so it limits the jurisdiction of the court; 
approximately 45 per cent of the offenses known .t? police, ·.e c ".L-. ~f~~esl state aidi upgrades selection process for judges; and provides tor the 
lem" in Rock Island and HenryL'Ounties is a· juvenile probl~ i rvices, JIt , ,~"" ot juvenile records after a reasonable length of tIme. 

In. recognizing weaknesses In juvenile detention and pro t on r ndedthei1' . Plz,y,!f.e Family Court be reorganized and. a l)irector of Court Services be em-enforcement officials especially iIi Rock Island County, have over-ex e 11 pe~nl- . v qJ . 

selves in an elIort t~ divert'cbUdren from the juvenile cou~~ ~e ~:slaiJd Indf . Jafiblfurcated hearing prOCeSS ,shOUld be implemented to enable the u~ ot tJhe. age of ' police referrals to the juvenile probation.¢lpartmen n oc, ~ IWestlgation stUd,Y as a treatment tool. 
cates the methOd. utilized by the POllce in resolving their dilemma. . 
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. ti ta1l' be increased and the <:ounty regionalized for case assIgn. 4. the probll on s ! 

ments an~ super~o~. f Court SerVices develop:' p:ersonnel pollell!s, Interagency 
5. that the Dir 1 LOfr 0 tions staff training personnel files and a P\1btlsh~ pollc.1es. a mauua 0 ope~, , 

A nnuol Report of the Fllaf!1tlt~ofUo~mt. ulated stipulating: detention only with CQUlt 6 that detention po Cles u<;. 

authorization i andfhe~lriitngsi Wbeitbcoinns~~~~:\nd an immediate end be p1a~oed off' 7. that juvenile aCI es 

jail detention. vi l>e expanded and coordinated. 
8. that existing com:unityl~~ !~ vocational rehabllltation its services be ex. 
9. that office space prov d (l rious offenders. 

tended to pre-juvenile delli,n,q~lt'nts ~~ ,,~p··~~~ed to prevent court action in scllOO!. 10. that public schoo sen ces Ut:l .~' 

related juvenile O1l'ensest 'b const";'-'cted Si!parately, but to use the chambersf9r 11. that. family cour , e ,u ~ 
hearings whenever possible. , . d 

12. that filing andnf°ffice equ~p:~~~;e ~~~~!~~~ed as a Uason to the court an4 
13. that a law e orcemen , ith adequate training ot stat!. '. 

develop criteria f?r b
court r~fe~~~H':hed ill each law enforcement agency and 

14. that a juvemle ure~u e. m . be increased by sixteen. 
that the totalnumt;J." of I Jyen~~r~ ~er!Oditled to increase efficiencYi that a 

15. that police reLerra soc i h d f l' law enforcemt'nt agencies. 
statistical reporting .systemf ·tl>et.estan~ ~ned C:;uTlsel be provided to indigenlll; 16 that preservation ° es lmo .' , 

17' that 14 probation counselor positions .be ad~~for every case 
18: that ooeial investigation bet p:eppa:':i~~d ~~ appropriaw state agencies. 19. that informal adjustmen "" r 
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who the perpetrator of o1l'ense?- These were the concerns, and this the moad, 
t/lat led professional and'lay leaders to request the present study. 

During initial planning ph8se~, the expectation was that legal iacttlJ;S WOUld 
hilve a bearing on detention,rates. They were for this reason included, for stUdy 
and asse,ssment. .However,. the main hypothesis was that non-legal faotors, 
many of them perhaps~msuspected, are strongly intluencing detention rates 
in California. The basic,' purpose of this research was to discover what those 
factors might be and tq"make recommendations which would help erase inequities in tlm juvenile justice, ~ystem. 
Major planning de~~~Z8_ 

As in any resell.rch. what was wanted was new knowledge; to gain better 
understanding qt the subject undar exploration. To meet this objective, an 
integral part of"the study plan was to gather and validate data pertaining to 
detention decifJions on as comprehensive a basis as Possible; to inquire what 

~ decisions are'imade, how deci~ion-makers feel about making them, and why 
they make them. , ,:' 

As a ve}11cle for gathering ,needed information, eleven 'SChedules (question
naires). Were created. These contained apprOximately 250 separate items capable 
of provl'ding ,both subjective and o!J.jective data and a1l'ording thus an unusual 
blendL!lg of qualitative and quantitative findings., Counties COllaborating in 
the study did so by invItation or else directly volunteered to join 1u the research ' to bit conducted.1- , 

> !l'he study plan called fot C<lnsultati'Ve rather than interrogative methods 
cf interviewing. Also, Pl'ovision was made for OffiCials in each community to 

' ;00 active parlliel:'S in the research. T~, the extent possible, this approach was 
,/ observed. not just in interViews but in the COllection of statisticalcdata as well.' 
' To facilitate analysis of statistical data, coun~ies were placed in rank order 
,flccording to their respectIve detention rates, then classified as "high" or "low" 
l:!eyending on their position above or below the median. (When comp.ared 
with national standards for rate of detention, it should be noted that no county 

J " JUVENILE DETENTION llEOISIONB IN SELEOTElJ OALIFomru ·could be considered to have low detention rates.) 
.A. BTUDY OF INITIAL B With the one exception of detention hearings, to be dtscussed II! a moment, 

OOUNTlE the study Is concerned only with initial detention decis1<lIis, Detention Is defined . 
(By Helen Sumner, 1970) ":~ as the overnight holding of a child in secure custody. A precautfona'ry state-

I g juvenile detention practices In .~ ment regarding both the aim anel the outcome of the study is this: Generalization 
Locking Them Up is a document concern n t a ear long research study to from any single factor found to be related to detention shOUld be studiously eleven California counties. It is the end product 0 th: break the law. It is aliiI avoided. 

discover what happens t~juvenii~ ot!~:::~~o~~t hO;:' those in authority 8om~ Legal aspects of detention' 
an account of adult deci on-ma ng tly but on other occasions justa! Callfornla has in manywuys been a plone~r in the juvenile :field. Not the least 
times let apprehended children go ~~~ ~:~n~ a~d familiar surroundings, ,'!Min of its, ac.complishments has l>een its frequent xesponse to the need for altere(1 
swiftly lock them secure y away. .. h v arely been touched upon 'juvenlIe legIslation. It has reviewed and chaIiged its JUVenile law oftener and 
reasons underlying juvenile detention de<lISIOf

A ~Ite ~as the belief that uncorlr, with greater alacrity than many other states. As earlier mentioned, the If.lgislative 
prior research related to juvenile c~u~~ ~'i:~ c~;portant light on detention pra~ body pas~:)an entirely new Ju:',enile law in 1961. Long before the Gault de¢sion 
ing and examining these reasons m g " ! was rendered in 1967" Caiifol'nia had already made legal provision for legal 
tice which prompted inltIatio: gf t~e s~~rfornia Oouncil of the Nation~l ~uncll counsel and for mandti.toi-y records of proceedings. Late in 1967, additional 

The project was sponsore t Yd d by the Rosenberg Foundation of ;::san Fliu, legislative action was taken in con~ecHon with Gault. Finally, California is 
on Crime and Delinquency, un e ; credited with leading thu. nation in providing for detention hearings /lnd fOl; cisco, and completed in 1968. '; the~e£iling Of records., , ' 

alai g to the research. nl t ' ,. StIll, for aU the gains that have ,been made, the juvenile statute remains a 
Backgroun ea n . , nile detention are determined by admi S It ,'highly Imperfect instrument. Indeed, so tar as detention is concerned, recent 

In most states, ~rite~ia ::;1' J~~: written into the state's Welfare and I~:: legislatiVe changes 'havt}' served to worsen juvenile law rather than improve it. 
tive policy. In Cahfdorni a'l T

Y 
ive of the Juvenile Court Law, and the c The grossest example of this is the ,fact that detention criteria are now even 

tions Code. The Co e s nc us . the state. c- more incompatible with national standards than was previously the casco 
therefore apply equally to ~l coug~~mno guarantee that juvenile jUr1sdl~~ EVidence for this is too detailed for inclusion here. There will, however, be 

But this circumstance' t a!, ° ither uniformly or equitably in their handl LIntel' necdtor additional, reference to;}egal matters.' , , would apply det"ntion cn ana e .. d tention rates nUl"'! ' <ft.. ' , ' ., 
j ile cas'es On the contrary, great differences met poftionateli'~ u!!'11 tiMings oasetZ on interviews, di:reot Observation, and GMlllsis 01 depart-uvettes has l~n'" heen a matter of common knowledge. Ra e~W°rts based (I ~ m.e~tal8tatistics and reports " = fo, y .. n< ij" ex ... '''' nollonolly "",mmeng'" .... ::::', am~U",,'''.~ Th. "'lW1y '"' lnt.m..tion <rom "hool, social n."""Y, eou,. -an' lawen. 
numerous past detention control studies have PE

rove ~~e'Ine writing of a nef "fQrcementad~strators was rlch and varIed. Examining both ~oup and indio t p gap measures than corrective. ven nr p!l~' _____ _ 

ji~.n ~:;~t!:;':. 'tl,!:'f,,::'::J!'J:''1l~:i'::t~'::::'g '!':,~":h':... _ r:i-~' ~ ~d':~l':'~~~~t~"'~'':~~~'l:I.!=n~r.: ~~!:: 
pr9mis!~g little and produ('ing l~~S. encountered is what the possibilities )l1~ d~~~rsll].terAlB~ In the types ot statistical technique used are referred to the origltLa1 th~tn~a~~~::i~~~~~~np~~~~~ ~ue to '~~~tylt ~~!!::h~f :e~t~~:~~cIrm&i 
tng to detention. If even one such POSSI.~, , 
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vIdual attituiles and. unt'!overln'g differing points of view :produced several find. 
ingaof note,.£ew of them ;;elut.a.ry. ,For example, among them was a dlsmnylng 
willingness among counties to 'maintain a full house in I;he juvenile hnlL MQre 
often than noti this costly,: mostly unnecessary habit was accompanied bY,;!h~ 
.flrmbe1iet that biggllr detention homes aTe need~. By implication, the bedt 
here too should be permanently a,nd fully occupied. ' 

Exception must be taken to both points of view. Wherever a juvenile hall 
is perpetually filled to capacity, something is the matter with the court's sereen. 
ing process. As for new and larger halls, no jurisdiction should ~ven begin to 
entertain such a notion.....-f,ertainly not without first lil3king itself whether the 
present high rates are net..'Cssnry or make nny sense. And maybe dOing a 'b!!tter 
intake job isn't the whole answer either. There are al~.~rnatlves to detention'to 
consider. 'A cardinal one is reduced reliance on incnrcl!ration nnd increased re. 
liance on community-based rehabilitntion. 
Detention. heari1l{ls 

As Dreviously indicated, part of the study plan called for observation of action 
taken··.at detention hearings; ~he importance' of including these hearings lny tn 
ensuringthllt tb*, cti(}UI.'t's hole in detention not be 'oyerlooked or underplayed. 

Two .findings " ate cQnsidered to take precedmlce" over all others reported. 
The first ~oncerhs the discovery that far mOre cases go through juvenile coull 
without benefit of legal counsel than with it. This seems an odd circUIllS":ilDCf 
since in .no single instan.(.'C did any judge fail to advise 11 juvenile otlendcr Qf 
his right to counsel at the beginning of each detention hearing. But time after 
time the information wt\S given in lifel(>Ss dreary fashion. Often it was so.buri 
riedly given that not eve,n the research observers could be certain what was sal~ 
As for parents and children, many appeared too frightened to make any reply 
whatsoever to the mumbled legl.l.Utles. 

The second finding has to d(l' with much time judges spend on indivtdual 
detention hearings. Most hearings were reported as exceedingly briet-rllODl! 
of them lasting no more than two or three minutes. The point· must be made that 
a child in enough trouble to require cGurt appearance is in enoughtr01lbJe to 
merit whatever amount of time is required to help him. A Dilnimum of thl14 
minutes would probably be a realistic allotment of ·time for many if not mOll 
detention hearings. 

Juvenile statistic8 . " 
A difficult problem to cope with during the COt!.t'l!6 ot the study was the dearti 

and 1ack of uniformity in police juvenUe statistics among counties. Some 
enforf!Cment agencies quite literally keep n,9 :recQrd whatever of work 
with children; others measure volume but Ignore much more ~ritical aspects 
juvenile record keeping." 

This problem, of course, Is not unique to police agencl~a.Seemingly, all 
ments of the justice continuum are plagued with mislendl.ng nnd usually 
rate crime statistic!). Very likely there are numerous explitilAtions 
condition. But lack of uniformii-y, insufficient knOW-how, and whatm:lY 
actual disinterest in record keeping must surely contribute to the 
A partial solution would be the forming of an agency empowered to 
system of juvenile ·police statistics which would ·be. broadly appUca 
police jurisdictions. Such a system would be inv8:1uable for use 
comparable to the present one, and would o11'er $tatlstical cdata 
accurate description of what ~s happening In juven.ne police work. 
Police detention. decision8 ; . 

In. most jurisdictions across the country. it isfilmly believed that law 
ment officers quite definitely ln1luence detention 'rates. It is .not uncommon 
non-poUce agencies to heap;much abuse upon th:em for this. California seems 
be no exception. In the collaborating counties; the police themiielv~ 
make more detention decisions than anybody else, 8)'),d most of them 
this is rq;btful ptocedu~; Probation departments craim that this 
plains high and varying rates. According to. study 'data, faulty 
withstanding, the claim is not without considerable support. "D' •• ~,,~,,;' 
against California 1aw for a po]lce officer, Ito detain a child, and there 
provi$ion empowering him to make a debelltion decision. It seems clear, 

... There were two outstanding exceptions to tbta general finding. 
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fore, tbat police ugenclei,i· are disobeying th I 
probation agencies maJcing any genuine e: aw, nnd that neither they nor the 
tween tllem t,hey ca.flliot find a way to obe~h~ I corretcbt the situation. If be· 
~ut:horlty is obviously ,~ndiciltoo. ' . aw, eu. recOUrse. to hlghfJr 

. l'ROBA'rrOl'f DEPARTMENTS .AND OOunT ll'IT.AKE 

Probatt&»i8 . contrllmtion to varyinu detention. rate 
Eor an" that has juf1i; beerl said, stud dat re 8 

poltcaactivtt3r :!deterDlines'whether a ~oun~ °wi~t ~Ostn~stical indication that 
rates. The llu(.ing was both nnexpected and w 1 ave gh or low detaining 

Such was not the caseMt.ll probation nnd c e come. 
sbowed that probation de,)artment activities wi:r in~ke personnel. The stUdy 
with dJiferel.\ces in detention rates This Jindi Ufl."Jl es clearly are assor:1J1ted 
sbould come. aa no Burp:dse Any co rt ng, 0 course, is a "natural"· and 
would be in soiTy PUghi, UntOrtuna~l whl}oo Work had no effect on its oUents 
probation for continuiTig to permit pofic~~e1f:d~gnJither reUeves nor cx:rmses 
Illllinlyto underscore. prior evIdence tho t h n Ion ecisions. Ind,eed, it, serves 
overstepped their autporlty, probation: were police agencies have in fact 
the lack. of easy solution to the issue of rlg~~:f~en its ta~t .approval. Granting 
can at Least promptly cease censuring the poli e~nSlbta1.dty, probation agencies 
lllw spEcifically delegates to probation If th ce or king action whl.ch the 
making detention decisions probatio . \: pol!ce h/lve tnken over the: job of 
delay. Prompt action is impc.:rntive. ~must retrLeve ft. Al,Id there must be no 

Probation attitudes tou;ara detention rat~' . 
One question put to probation stair durin th 

. attitudes toward detention mtes as th' g e course of the study cancerned 
~reentage of p~obation officers and int:J.en:;':~1~·t:~t all, b.~t a fairly high 
L euY should be. Since not even counties in tb. t · n~ rates are about what 

,na onally recommended stnndards, this . ,1\! ow rate categQJ;'y ftro meeting 
led to Some interesting conjecturing F response was not; the expected one It 
ceeded because .probation staff d • or example, are recommended rates' x 
undue concern Ovet "what the c=nf~r:a~I ti::r 1~ own judgment? Is th~'; 
:~e~~;~v~et old bromIde that swift retribllt.i:!is ~!t .. ~ble Jl:lat some 
11 d th . ,a ever the answers, it seems 11k I th """" D.ll8Wer t9 deF e present detention rates satisfactory will at probation officel'B who 
owerins' them. Perhaps admini tr ti not be greatly interested in 

rableanalysis of attitudes WI~i: tv.: ffficers would do well to IIlD.ke n compa-
Length of detention. e r respective departments. 
. ,Study llndlngs bldicat th t' . 
l~~orating counties thane ma~ g~e~ong detention is less of a problem in the col 

,~ftt~~:g~ns, but ~~ general a c~gn:;l~11:~~i!:i~~n CtUfornfa. There wer; 
a suitable foste~~oe;e en than not to be a dependent or nf:!g~~t~ ~usual ~'eriod 
~~~%:~~e11dnquent ~~~d~;~:~~~; ~~:~~~'f~~e po~t mus~d ~~~:~~ 

e practice. '. su~ purposu 1.'icontrary 
JUlJenUe court8 

In CalifornIa, there are t t.s 

~;,~or:~;~~ff:;~ig:~rE~~o~~~~i:~~~!f.t:~ ~~yd:;~~~~S~~B. 
~~~es::BlS~~~~~f~~~:a~it~!iiuJ~~~lill~:~~t ~~V:=~'Te~ 
protis\~~~~i!u::~e ~ikelY wa. ~Jcbisla&ve ove~~~~~:n~\~~) athtion.tIn ad(d. 
must roiefi- a senl\lc'uefeats its own pn ' e s atnto'l'7 

~~t}~~~~ r~:{:rui;:% P:=b~~n!~1i~~~~e~~l~~: 
dlJi<~:ret!owi.r; ~~orsl~n goes only, half way, and thus ese sa:e conditions do 

. s onS;:i;han may 00 consonant with duePermt greater leeway 
.U1SC:Ot'I"~" all other consIderations perta{,.,{~~ Process. 

is . almost; literally n h """"6 to the courts was' ~e 
(Pl'eO!ll'Pildetention deciSions can b~ ~~e!edthroUgh which judfCfula(.,,-

·~~~~~o'n hea=st =irel~ by probation d:~~~~'F repOrts of court; 
, . OU meso Court clerks attendin . carry no statiatics 
. !l'bere WiI8 on~ exceptioIl to ~1s Jlnd1ng. g detention hearings do 
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record decisions to continue detention o"\W release a child, but there is no cleat 
cut requirement for judges to f)tate thelt .?·~Il.~ons for action taken j to eXplain Wb; , 
they consider one COUrile of actio~~ ;::,;..:.able to another. Unfortunateiy tbls 
means that courts cannot examine'trends in. detention patterns, compard like. 11< 
nesses and differences in practice from one jurisdiction to another, or validly < 
attemPt any kind of qualitative a1'J'?ssment of existing detention processes ' , 

Probation, officers and other court personnel are answerable to the ~Ourt,l 
to probat\on superviso,rs, and to the community at lar~e, both for quantity of 'J' i 

j
WOdrk a?nTdhfOtrthqUialityt'hofriPterfOrinedanceth' W

t 
hfYSh~nltid thiSffinot 'a18

1
o be true for . i. 

u ges a e r au 0 . y exce sao proua on 0 eers on Y aceentuntea, 
tho need for a reporting"system for judges whereby their important work mal" >,' ,','t,' 
also be reviewed and ev!t1Jated. ' , !. 

Some few judges will dispute this point of view, perhaps maintaining tbattbe I] : .. l 
presiding judge serveS the purpose adequately. But most are keenly sensitive tG I 

the principle of. professional accountability. Given the opportunityl it seelll~llro\). I?,:~ 
able that the majority ot them wo:uld welcome any vehicle which afforded bette!'! 
.public understanding of their multiple responsibilities. . '~1 

Dete7ttion facilities ',.' '~t' 
',Superintendents and other juvenile hall personnel were interviewed in alt 
eleven counties and .appropriate study schedules applied in each instance. In.a 
formation gainedf.rmn detention personl).el introc1uced a new diinensio)l to the '~ 
study-a fresh, warni fond more personalappr(';ach to the problem of detention; ~ 
A high degree of cohesiveness and .intra-departmental cooperation appeared to -t 

. . obtain among detention personneL through all counties. Even data obtained from ~ 
study schedules (and thus relatively free of observer bias) strongly indlcat!d ~ 
many common beliefs and goals among the groUP, as a whole. Almo~ on aU~i 
sides, it was reported ·that this groull possesses surer Mnvictlons and widef phlIo- '';)' 
sophicaliigreement than was observed in any other group of decision;milkers.' 

Orie poasible explaD.ation for this grea,ter singleness of purpose is that deten. 
tion staff relationships with children living ill thejuveniie hall differ, of neees.i 
li!ity from those of the outsider. Contacts with children in detention are not.nnn }~ 
cannot be thh'same as those in. an unrestricted environment. Under confineDiea~ ,1 
rapport.between child and adult is h\l:rd to achieve and harder to maintnln-

.and because detention personnel are constantly in close proximity wit1J:chiidren; 
they come to learn this in quite a personal way. The frequent result is under· 
standable impatience with the outsider for failure to recognize in-halLprobl~ 
and a tendency' to turn to their own ranks for sharing and understanding th~ 
problems. . 

Nor is. the issue merely one of different kinds of relationship. Involved also.are 
soxp.e fundamental differences of opinion ali! to how juvenile halls can an!1 should 
be used. For example, referral sourees ,(including probation staff) appear Jess 
concerned! than they should be about overcrowded hall conditions, and about the 
indl!,criminate mixing together of all .ages and types of children. Detenf;ian~' 
sonnel mtililtain, that better screening would largel;v eliminate these prob~1Il
producing conditions and help significantly reduce the emotional damnge .now 
all too prevalent in most juvenilehal1§j. . . 

Another pOint of disagreement betwVen detention and prob(l.tion personnel was 
the matter of bed capacity (or hall size). Reference has already been 1Jlade~ 
the obsolete belief still existing among many probation prnc-i:llionersthat hUg! 

I detention homes are necessary to good rehabilitation work. Studyllndings S1l~. 
gest that detention staff ra'rely' share ~his opinion i f;.~.t:ther, that th~y ve1;~ , 

'l'Ilently and openly oppose the use' of jalls for children, a practice whIch slill 
flourishes in manY California communities today. DoubtlesS, many probation of· 
llcers ,(rown on jail detention, but detention personnel tend to decl"Y it aloud, not 
silently.,·.·· .. ,· 

WTiol; is Detainea.-(Theftndings' described in this seetion are based: on ll1! 
combined data from all countie,s, without J;eference to nigh and low rate ,cal~ 
gories:) " . • .'_ 

In the remaindel.1 ·of the study, findings were 'Dbmined almost exclusiyely iWI 
the application of statistical m!~thods and teclmiques.G The.se were tased o~l 
spBcific grQuP of children in I;,elation to certain items of information rega~ 
this group of children. {The only exception occurs in the concluding pllf!.ses~ 
the,study whera the. emphasis shifts from children todecision"makers.)." ' 

. G The'render knowledgenble in research procedures will 'wish to turn. to t)!e orl~· 
document for detlliled explllnation oj! the methodologies lIsQd and for full de1lcriptiOn. 
study findings. 
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Items ,selected for .,examination are those J!ommonly associated with detention 
processeS, and are frequently referred to'il'l.f;he study as "children's character
istics" (or attrlbute~). This terminology is loosely used as a convenient way of 
designating the yanous ,aspects of information available about the children 
under study. The research p}p.n was one of examining these information items 
fir!\t under one 5et of conditlon~, then another;, then still another. Toward this 
elld, the Ulajor tasks were these: (1) to determine what items (characteristics) 
in general appear to;be related to the detention decisionsj (2) to identify differ
ences between the group of children who were detained ana. the group who were 
not detaiTled j (3) to exnmine what relationships would emerge under analysis 
of data from nIl counties combined; and (4) to discover whether results from 
the above .three phas}!s held true when data from 'high and low rate counties 
were,analyzed separately.", 

, . To aid, in determining what children were to be included a time limit of two 
manilla was set. During this period,. all children referred to'respective probation 
departroents by l'L"!lson of alleged offense were included for study. A total of 
1,849 children wel'e available for stul:1y. \, 

With 'a few exceptions to be noted in a moment, findings in general indicated 
that decisions to detain or not detain are indeed influenced by what is known 
of n child's characteristics. Some examples of items found to be related to- the' 
detention decision outcome are as follows: 

Etlr.nio Bac7cgrouna.-'-The largest proportion of children detained were 
Negro children. Children classified as wlhite were less often detained The 
proportions were -a third of tho w.,hite children compared to nea'!"ly one .. 
·balf those of the AfJ;oo-American gro( i\, , . 
Tru~.-Tl'Uant children were relatively rarely detained. Five percent 

of aU children referred were designated as truant, and of tbis number o-nly 
19 .percent were detained as compared to an overall rate of 36perc~t. 

f',m!lWCL1/.-Runaway children are much more apt to'be detained than tru
anc'~hildren. Of thr: 14 percent classified as .runaways, one-half of tlhem were 
detai?~ as compared with the overall rate of 36 percent. 

P:,or,Ofj6nse (considered a crime if committed by all adult and Prior 
Delm.quencV,,(not. consi(ler~d a crime if committed by an adult) .-Nearly 
one-hnlf of the chIldren falhng in each of these two categories were detained. 

PrObation Sta.tt,s.-Seventy-one percent of all children referred had never 
been placed on probation. ,Among 'these children, the detention rate was 25 
percent. For those pr.eoo~tl~ on probation, the rate was 67 percent. Of those 
prevh~;u.sly on probation, Wltlli probation rev.olted, 74 percent were detainl!1l. 

u 'JhesEf, ft.'ldings a~ not to be consttuedus meaning that a given characteristic 
t Cilu~S the detenti.on decJ.sion. It is true., that definite nssociati.on was found 

o} .e.l.lst ~n nineteen of the twenty-three' items studied. But there wes neither 
p an IWr mtent to prove causation. 

ltelIlii-found not to be related to the detention decision were: 
Sex Qf the child. 
Source of' referral. 
Na.ture of al~eged offense.. . ~ , 

: Incorrigibility. /) , 
1!(~n~ items .of this. sort must sometimes be CQnsidered aLtime dj~Jntake; the 

o sPecific assocIation between them and the detention outcome may sur .. 
~~~I ~et readers. It may lielp to remember thnt tlhis pbase of the study is 
and ~. 0 ~n examination of possible relationships between c)aaracteristics 
Iittl t edetentio~ decision. In late~ phases, it will be S(."Cn that ail item showing 
tak ~ 01' no relationship (or the ODVerse) under one set .of test conditions may 

a on considerab~e imporinnce under another set. 
raf~l1erenue8 in Dbtention,PrMtjces.-(In this sectioD, data froD'! high and,low 
ma1d~~ es are cOl?sidered separately in order to detl'lrmlne wbat decision-

Tb g erences ~XISt betw~en the two sets of counties.) 
deten~ rel:t~on~hiPS L'l general do exIst between children's characteristics a'ad 
whetb on ecisions ~as been established. In this section, the task, was to learn 
is Vie e~these relationships differ when data obtained from high rate counties 
kind ~d ap~rt f,rom that of low rate counties j i.e., is there a difference in the 
n, ~.hild a~~ Bth°rl da h~gh rate county will mal;:«:;. given certain information about 
a.:...... ' e (lCision a low rate county WlIl malte, given the same intorma" 

eTo d!stln· I h -
those detarnl;U s between high and low ratecount!es for this part of the Investigation 
rate," an. d thos~ all tthinlr~ or! more of chlldren referred wer\! 'arbltrarUy classified ag "high 

" e a .ng ess than a third as "low rate..!! . . '. " " " tftJ 
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tion? '1'0 use a common example, would a c..llild referred to the Court: for truancy 
recei'v:O the same detention decision (detain of .. r.elease) in )loth high and low 
rate counties? , 

To find some answers to these questions, the same kinds of characteristics nnd 
attributes were .applied as were used in the preceding section. There was no 
change in the group of children under study. 

At the outset, it w·as discovered that detention rates varied D;\t),rkedly a.mong 
counties for the children under study. The overall range was iro'm 19 per~nt 
detained to 66 percent detained. As might be expected, this rate variation ~ 
refiected in subsequent findings. For although relationships between chlldrlilii 
characteristics and the detention outcome were found, alBO to eDlist when high 
and low rate counties were examined separately, an accompanying rate variation 
between the two groups was clearly distinguisbable. Tl+e following examplesw\u 
serve to clarify the point: 

Prior Record,.-This item was related to . decision outcomes for both seta 
of counties. But 54 percent of those children with a prior.'offense record were 
detained in high rate counties as against 28 percent (less than one-half ai 
many) in the low rate counties. Also, in low rate counties, considerably : 
fewer children apprehended for alleged delinquency were detainedwlth no? 
history of past offense than was true for high rate counties. 

Prior Offen8e (considered a crime if committed by an adult) Here again; 
there was association f,or both groups of counties between the item IUld.tbe 
detention outcome. nut 58 percent were detained in high rate countie.'ai 
against SIB percent in low rate counties. 

Prior DeUnquency Ad,Jud,ication.'-This item was closely associated wllh 
the detention decision in. both sets of counties, but detention rates varleL 
according to how many times a child had previously been found delinqtien~ 
Of those with a history of four or more prior offenses, high rate .counties 
detained 87 peroent. For the same group,. low rate counties detained 50 per· 
oent. Where there was no history of past delinquency adjudication,hlgh 
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chIl~n'$ cilaracteristics were found to' account for only one-quarter of the 
detention rate variationl'.tlmong counties! 

This was thecrUClaI llnd~ng o.f the 'study. 'The investigation thooughout 
cpncerns tw9 ~fic sets of 1ndiv:rdulals: offenderS aDd decision-makers. With 
t/lfMJrender identified.as only mimmally affiecting detention rates there is th 
strong llkelihood that differences among decisioo-makersconstitute the real ken 
to rate variation. - ey 

Goa18 of Detention.-(from decision-maker ~int of vIew) 
,~Ui this point forward the decision-maker becomes the focal point of inte1:
eS~_ Tssues ofioremost concern included: (.11) How much unanimity is there amQn ., 
deci!ion-makem I8S a group as ~o what detention should Accomplish; (2) whai 
dodecision-~akersaee'as the pnmary purpose of det.ention; and (3) what kinds 
of lnfo;rmation do they feel are relevant to .the detention decision? 

For this portion of tim stuqy,two questionnaires were developed Th 11 
pertaln~ sol~y to detention goals (objecl;ives). In it were listed ~vera'i r~ 

'slblo ~ternatl'Yes .. Each of 141 persons empowered to make detention decisro>ns 
was asked to mdicate Ms choice as to the relative importance (or I'll. k f' 
portallce) of each goal listed. c 0 lm-

FIN)JINGS BASED ON DATA FROM ALL OOUNTIES COMBINED 

Analysi~ of (~"'\lponses obtained from all cO.unties combined ranged from 
tremely hlg~ agreement on some items to. clearly diVided opinion 0 ........ ex-
SamplesofclQse,agreem:entare: . n vlillers. 

Protect!on of the child (99%). . 
Protectionof the safety of I}le community (98%). . 
Avoidl)llce~ detaining children COnsidered no threat to themselves t. 

ot}lers (96%) ..' orc 
counties detained 32 percent and the low 20 percent. , .. 

Probation 8tatu8.-0n thi,~ item, although relat.ionship was again estalJ. ;11' 

lished for both groups of counties, it was foUlld t,til.~ the number of chlldlen " 

AV(~%r of detaining and thus. exposing (!hild to delinquent attitudes 

DeWn~g to 'prevent child.f~om ~~:*g away (96%), 
Samples of dIsagreement (or diVlded'w1irlon) are' previouslyonprooii.tilm was"loW' 'fo:r,botlLgrou'[i&':" ll~d!: the number of thOSl ~~! 

with a,1~stol"Y of revocation lower yet. But tHe; h!gli*!l.t,i;i~ounties detained9l :~ 
percent of such children as compared to 46 2:;J~c,~n.t::jf:'t~ the low, or ropgbly 
almost twice as many. ~,i., .," • 

D~t(lr child from further delinquency . 
Ilt~I?fl:i c!Jild from bome environment. 

.L OP.i!C'~Ult:rfor ~hort t~rm intensiVe rehabilitative efforts. 
Fami~y Living Arrangement8.-The 'detention rate WaS relatively . low In 

both groups for children living with both parents. 
Runaways and, Incorrigible Offen88.-Children c1as~llied as runaways O! 

as incorrigible were more likely to be'detained in high rat4;counties. Thirteen 
percent of children classified as runaways in high rate' counties were d~ 
tained more than two-thirdS of the time, and the 7 percent classified i! 
"i~lcorrigible" were detained three-fourths of the time. 

,TheSe examples ,arE) intended to refiect a kind of "clo$i.ng in" on the pr,oblem 
q,t, -ili),lld; to permit a closer look 'at the complE)~.ties involved in searcbing to! 
reasons for rate variation. They are not offered as absolutes but l'atMraSl 
necessary preclude to continuing investigation. 
The likeUhood, of detention 

By way of quick revieW', the ba,,,ic;purposes of this study were (1) ~ dIs- ; 
cover why <Ietention rAtes. <Iiffer so 'Wldely :from county to county; (2) to llivp.<jJ· 
gate factors which contribute to e.nensive T'atevariation among countle>. 
Several of the steps taken tow:ard fulfilling these goals bave"beendescrlbld. 
necessarily inllcbbreviated form. They ihave.inc1uded a step by ste{l'eXnmiIliltllll 
of a .series of offender characteristics. As cpmparjsons wei~ made between vaned 
groupings of ch'wracteristics, it became possible to separate detention-~elat!4, 
chnracteristi~s from op,oIi-related ones. This in turn led ,to fa~rly conc.I\1!11I 
evidence tbat children's. characteristics IUld the detentidn outcome mor(j:l).~1 
than not are related phenomena. • H ",,' 

lIowever,none ot the findings repo.rted demom;trate that children's cha: 
teristics account exclusively for differing detention rates am,ong co11llborll -' 
counties. Indeed, a't the point wl1ere it was appropriate :tp pull all prior (jw 
ings to,getber and summarize them in It condensed statistical form. there OcCU!~ 
a decided sbift of emphasis afl to wbat accounts fOr a child's being detain .. 
Instead <Yf playing any major role such as had 1>revious1y seemed to be the ClIfI, 

1, • Impress childwlilh senous nature of his behavior (offense, 
" Control population I). t the detention facility . . . 

po:~c~C~;~e~:~i~f:J~~f c;?~erne~ tl~Siont -~aker attitudes toward the 1m-
This one to ff . d' . I orma on 1U he' making of detention deciSions. 
both agreem~n~ :~ Ja:~e!;:~f :!h~~cesda' tandf again

ll 
results

ti 
obtained showed 

eXRmined. . a rom a conn es combined were 
t ltellU! substantially agreed upon as important are: ' 

~nmbf of times child bas previously. been detained (80%) 
N nowbeedge that. present alleged offense was first known offe~;e (830/() . 

u,? r of preVIOUS offenses (89%). 0 • • 
, SerIousness of current offense (970l ) , . 

Past record of ~ault offense (930/:>' . , . 
If Apparent likelIhood that child will run away (97% ) 
teJnJ of inf~rmation considered relatively unimporta~t ~re' 

CCu~tion of parents (SO%). . 
Source of referral (65%) 
Ohfid liyi'th . . . , 
werep~giWl:1 ~ne parent f72%) (yet children living with .both parents 

Famil . v ous Y ound leS8 lIkely to be detained). '. 
y IncomelUld social sta:tus (47%) 

, CurrentWPuIntion at detention facility' (75%). 
FINl)lNGS BASED o· .'" ' 

i . N DA~~ OONSIDERED SEPARATELY FOR HIGH AND LOW BATE OOUNTIES 

'. . 'l'he reader is reminded th t ii d' .-
. nbove are based on data l>t ~ dn :t?!,h7S 'On the two questionnaires reported just 
;. vlded and COlI! . ri . 0 a ne om. all counties combined. With cOnntiesdi
\ the fU'St questirnn s,on Illilde between hIgh 'and low rate categories results from 

agreement on som nl:e took a tllrn ~n the .o~po&ite directi9J1; e.g., iJstead of high 
- all!lreaZ difference: ;!i~:!~~ Y:l'Ylng

t 
OPlnlOns'?ll otheI~g, very littlee1Ji4ence ot 

This was not th . ., e. '100 8e 8 ofcou,ntie8'1Oa81ound,. ' .. 
. . . e case on the second questionnaire. When high and low rate' 
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counties were considered separately, initial findings of likenesses anddifier. '1 
ences of 'opinion held i'elatively steady. Nevertheless, o~e important difference 'f 
did emerge. There w,as considerable indication that the main concern of high rate ; " 
counties is whether a child has a prior record or may require detention to keep j 
him from Tunning aWay, >rhereas low rate counties evidence considerably mOle 1 
interest in a child's personal and social situation. 

some cases, opinion was about evenly divided; in others, opinion swung strongly in 
one direction or the :other. Interestingly, the highest degree of con,sensus reached 
on a single (lase (MIj.;:of all :respond~nts) favored not detaining the cliild.(~is 
wlis ilie c!i:i;e of a 17 year-old boy WIth !L past history ·of various. delinquencles, 
but whose presf,tnt adjustment. wa~ satisfactory except for what strongly ap-
peared to be a "trumped up" charge of rape.) . i ~ 

Optnion$ concerning detention :...\ _ \ . ,1' 

The concluding phase of the study waf!! designed to serve several pUrpoSes. An 
iIilportant one was to ascattain what kinds ofattltudes regarding local deten. 
tion practices are lheld'by parent.s, press and other mEdia, school OffiCials, nnd 
other citizen graups. Considerable time and attention was devoted to this mat. 
ter. However, the primary aim was to keep the spotlight trained on the decision. 
maker; to push for further iniormatiO'Il: as to what he considers fundamental 
to O'eneric detention pra1::tice.To gain this information, two methods of appronch 
we~e utilized. These will be disclIssedseparately in the ensuing dISCUSSion, 

Two of the vignettes Were found to dIfferentiate between personnel from high 
and low rat~,counties. In: the first instance,. the tendency to detain was markedly 
stronger mnong staff from high rate counties. In the second, both sets of counties 
~howed preference for detaining, but again the tendency was more pronounced 
IJ1 the high rate counties. 

METH~D I: ATTITUDES TOWARD GENERAL DETENTION BEL:Q;:FS AND .;EXISTINI), 
DETENTION ORITEBIA . 

A multiple choice questionnaire regarding general detention belief<s 'll!lld SPectfic 
(established) detention criteria was given to 141 key administrators (including 
others with authority to make detention deciJSions). 

Fin{\ings 'On general 'beliefs were as follows: 

j . These results suggest the uncomfortable possibility that the individual decision. 
-" maker mllY be totally unaware of certain factors which prompt him to deCide to 
.j detain. If this be so, then ways must be found to m.easure his ",set" or tendency 

to detain. Perhaps the juvenile offender is not the only one who needs help i 

. CONCLUSION ( 

" ~ The .study closes on two notes,one precise, the other conjecture: The first is 
:~ alltntement of evidence that non-legal factors are in many instances infiuencing 
'" detention rates in. the counties under study and that the in;tial research hy-
~ . pothesis ~s therefore supported. . 

a. Barely more than one-half of all respondent& agreed with the propOsition 
that "detention has 'a positive influence on total correction." This ·may be taken 
to mean that those who dissented (420/0) are disenchantE!j,i With present day use 
of detention. . . '. .. ~~ 

Even with the carefully noted limitations of the study, the second note poses, 
once again, the issue of accounta·bility. The study did not ,set out to ,iprove" that 
adl,Ilt attitudes caJ,'ry the lion's share of responsibility for varying detention 
rates, nor· is such proof implied at any pOint. Nevertheless, thera is plentiful 
evidence. that detention practices and beli.efs among deci.sion-makers are widely 
variant. Must not, tben, the question of value stlindards be raised? Must we not 
inquire whether deciSion-makers. are imposing personal value standard/!, whether b Eighty-one percent of all respondents disagreed in varying degrees with tha 

sta temenrt: "This law specifies clea:rly who should'be detained, so ,there shoilld be 
no difficulty in deciding who should bedetaitred." .., / " 

c. The great major~ty of respondents (89%) do not hold wlth.,the nobon that 
delinq\1ency rates are 10. fqnction of detention rates. 

d. "Detain unless you can prove ,that detention is unnecessary." Response to 
this ,Item was ooe 'Of overwhelming disagreement (87%), with only lpetcent 
of all respondents indicating strong agreeonent with the statement. Thissug· 
gests the likelihood that ltetention rates are markeitlll ·injluencelt 011 a 1Rilwrilu 
Of aecision-makers. 

The salient ftIlding on detention criteria, in brief, is 'lIB follows: , 
About one-balf of a11 respondents felt that detentio[l as it is presently be

ing used and 'applied is satisfactory; the remainder felt that current prac
tice is no Iongel' applicable and that distinct change in focus ~d empbasis 
is needed. At the same time, of the 141 TeSpOndents, almoot 90 percent eI' 
pressed agreement with the need for detention limitatioDS. (based on NeeD's : 
national standaros) .and 97 percent· agreed 'With ~blished· guides for 
children who shoUld not be detained (also based on NCOD criteria). 

The conclusion to ,be drawn is that eren among professionals who feel that 
changes ought 1\:10 be ,made, .there is still consensus that 'reasonably uniform prac
tice and responsible control of the detention system are not only desiroble but 
essential to acceptable professional performance.' 

" METHOD n: THE PROCESS OF DEO;ISIOJ:i MAxmG ?:it 

The last remaining study task was to 1>ut decisioo-makers to the if:€st.of m~~. 
ing detention decisions 'based 00 specific case information rega['ding ind!vid"", 
children. ~he purpose here was to IIll~S~ differences in attitu?es concernmg: 
use of detention. To ICarry it out, declSion-llUl.kers in all countnes were presen . 
With a set of the same hypothetJicalcase samples (vignettes); Each WilS asked 
to i<ndiea.te ,his detention (or release) decision on a six-point scale. The extremes 
of the scale went from "certainly ·:not detain" to "certainly detain." . 

As the ;reader mig!il.t guess, there was a .good deal.of variation i.n the inteD,si~ 
of a.ttitude indicated as to whether a child shoul9. or should not be detained,!D 

7 This raises a two-fold question not directly pertinent to this study but stUlofwOl~k: -
mention: Is It possible to change existing criteria so that today's entourage.. U "-
oJrenderS can be bett.er served and 8till not disturb the traditional in loco parentl8 ro 1£ 
'juvenile' court? The juvenlle ol'fender Is- not the same today as he was yesterday 
court's traditional role essentially remains intact. If ever that role truly servt!li • 
nelids, does it now do so? . 

or not they are aPPl,'opriate, and callously ignoring those of the child? 
In ,sum, are we genuinely concerned about the needs of the juvenile offender, 

or Ilre we simply talking a good 'game when we stress healthful rehabilitation 
and compassion for him.? Young people everywhere are making it very clear that 
we cannot have it both ways. 

.; MAJOR .1mC01>tMENDATIONS 

1. The California legislative body should continue its periodic review of the 
juvenile court law and should promptly reView and rework the detention portion 
OUhe law. 
. 2. ~udges sbould individually and collectively seek to discover how their 
declsion,s are contributing to varying detention rates, this to include a permanent 
on-going written record showing decisions made, action taken, and reasons for 
both for every detention hearing held. . . 

tuB: Judges should avoid any sign of impatience in explaining pertinent "consti
tio,nal rights to clients in their court. ~he explanation should be unhurried. 

JtUdges should particularly make certain that clients clearly nnder,stand both 
he PJl,rpose and availability of legal counSel. In vieW' of GauZt, the right to legal 

representation cannot be overemphasized. . 
4. Section 636' of:-the W~lfare and Institutions Code (Juvenile Court Law) 

tBhhOUld be amended to prOVIde for the naming of specifiC findings which dictate 
enecessity for a judge to order continued detention. 

in 5. 'vi Co urt involvement on most child welfare case,s shonld be limited to those 
VOL' . ng phYSical abuse or termination of parental rights. 

d 6: ·fO},ice agencies should IllIscontinue the detention of children, or making 
C~~s o~~t~ detain, .and instead adhere to the California Welfare and Institutions 

7 e w c empowers them only to take minors into temporary custody. 
ShOUl~o:-e ,step toward !'olving the.urgent need for accuracy in juvenile statistics 
enfor e p~omp~y. activated through the combined efforts of probation and law 
Callfgen:e~ admmlstrators, and in direct and continuing consultation with the 

o 8 ArSltall ureau of CrimeSt~tistics. 
..; re' ill .~ Detention CounCIl shonldbe formed to inform appropriate bodies 

ge~S~~etention alterIl!wt1ves, to include "relationship survemance" emer
tiesfordi ~~re, and the use of. special group -homes and mental 'health :Ilacili-

9 . A ti s.. 'Orretarded children. 
mts'Slori. ;;: shOUld be taken on recommendations of the President's Crime Com
Bureaust POrt, PIl-rilicularly those concerning the development of youth Service 

.0 serve both delinq1}ent and non-delinquent children. . 

,. 
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10. O~ly problltion depariment I1~rsonnel should mali:e initiul d~tentlon 
declsi,ontt', ,i 

11. Ollie! proba;tl()n officers land ~te <;prrectionai adminis~rators should ag. 
grei!lSiv~lly pUl'Slle aU methods for tigh:bendng the entil:e detention system toward 
imp~oVf~ discrimination as"to who reguLres detenti~n and who does not. 

12. J;'tependent children shouid,'be reluoved from the secure custody of juvenn~ 
halls allld their care given over to Child )"elfare agencies. " . 

13. No new juvenile hall Cf)natl'uctiol1 should be midel'taken until increased bed 
ca~(;Y has been proved esStilltiJal; i.e,) space problems are interfering withihe 
development ~f g60d program and ecq'pomical lll1lnagement, even though gOOd 
quality i~jjake techniques -have been eml\>lQyed, det-ention decisions are made Only 
by court personnel, and al!tern~tives ,to "the existing detention system have been 
thorot!ghly explored and found,not worJiil~ble." • 

W A,BHINGTON, D.O., JUVENILE DETENTION j\'EEDS; IiEPOR.T OF ASmWEY':"'1970 

I. FACTORS AFFECTING .A,D:t>HSSION TO DETENTION 

The Juvenile Court of the District of lDolumbin, 'like many other courtsacrOSI 
lli~ n!ltionj has the le~l power to C'o)l1irol the detention of children, Juvenlle 
detention needs are determined by two, sets of variltbles: (1) The numwr 01 
children admitted to detention, and (2) iJhe length tyf stay. Giving consideration 
to th~>!l variaibles, legislatioo dealing wllth the Juvenile Oourt contro.ls the over. 
all pr<lgram ()f juvenile detention in iJhe mstriot. 

Ohildren awaiting coUIt disposition ajre detained in shelter care fucHities In 
cases ,where secure and restricting custody is not necessary, and in the D.O. 
Rece~ving B:Qme in cn.."-es where restrict~ve custody is nmed. The Recphtn~ 
Home was ()l>ened in lM9 willian origbuil ClllJllc1ty (}f. 45 which was qxpanded to 

- 90 in 11)57. Desplte this e~on, bhe E1:ome con1linually ,is overcrowded, rench, 
ing a peak in 1965 of 202 and expecied, fu have shown another peak reached 
l"l969.' " 
~ overcrowding is <lirecl:ly related, to delays in, processing, detention '01, 

children who do not require restrictive ,(!ustddy, 'and excessive lengths of stay; 
The definition of delinquency used in the District is ambiguous a'!ld too broad, 

leading ·to misinterpretation at the expe:nse tyf both the child ~nd the District 
The overall ;result is misuse 'and overUi~e of detention. Currently. many non' 
criminal offenses are being handJed by the courts with ,detention uS the resul/. 
Truantsllnd rUnaways are two such examl'>les. 

The M:etropolitan Police Department has the authority to admit children to 
the Home pending disposition. It JVas fonnd that the Youth Division of the roo 
lice Department accounts f.or 73% 'of the ~ldmisslons to the Receiving Home.l'be 
tiltimn:te decifilion ot detention of a chil(l should rest solely with ·the .Tuvenlle 
Oourt, altbougb the 110licedepartment would retain the right to bring.a,child 
into custody for questioning and bring llim to court. Police control of .Ildmts' 
sions to detent,ionis ·one of the .greatest contdbutions to the ov(!rdetentJon 
pl.'flQlem I\.t the D.O. Home. Cr~teria uSE)d by the .poli~ department to Illul-e 
the "referral decision to juvenilE' court ax:~ basically reasonable and the r~, 
ferral rate indicates responsible applica:!:i<in of these criteria. However. thts 
rate could be .still further improved and reduced if more alternntivesto cOurt 
re~erral e~isted within the community. :PoIice officers concur that there Is a 
need. for a youth '$ervicel)ureau. 'Criteria: used bye police for detention are pol 
aU appropriate. ]J'Q:r e."l:ample, "When the parent, guardian or cllstoclian CRn~ 
not be locateqatter diligent efforts to do so," is vne reason .fot' detention when 
in actuality shelter ('are is called for. :In 1968, police detained 31% fit !be ' 
cQur.t referl1l1s. The. police are discharf,-ing'.a court'responsiblllty for w4!ch tber .. 
are. lmpr\lpared, in training and tesOUTc,es, but fQr wulcb they are held ae-
countable. ' " . 

The intake practices of the D.C. Juvenile ·,Court show insufficient control 
of ndm~ssions. Chi1drE'n nre screened only after detention by police. ThiSl.lnJt
Relf elln Reriousl;V contribute to delinquency. It is estimated that unnecessarr 
detention cost the District $19,049.10 in 1009. ' 

• The Rtudy report contains fort,v ,r<lcommendntion~ in all. ThoRe ineluded ln this ,pat(iJl 
llstin£! nre FPlpcted as bein£! perlllulB mQTp. (MjsHy and more promptlv effected than \bOll 
remllinint:. Gpnel'llll:v sppaklnl1. the study waR geared more toward aeoniring neIV ani, 
neCPR~at'Y Information. thfln toward assessment of p:dRtlnc: nrl\ct!ceR. Numerous ret0Jl' 
mendatlons were th~refore not nR pertinent ns''Wo111d fltherwiRe have been the case. 
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"I t f .The criteria for detention used by the Dourt' ..,.' 
if ever, the Court acknowledges that man of th ~re 11;1,30 lllap~roprlate. How
l! be placed in restrictive custody if adeqJate -She~t~~v:lles aetam~ would not 
l~ it is not. Unfortunately, shelter care facilities iue br~ were avallable which 
il !'ilow of the Receiving Home, thereby expof:;ing juveniles ;hngd used for the over
i' custody to those who do. This also forces . 0 0 not requIre secure ,>, not need secure custody because th ~e of the Home foL' those who do 

~
'i . The District shOW'S 'a tendency to reia~c(i~h~~e~h~~ter car~ fhaciIities is filled. 
. t ties far longer than appropriate . .A hi h . 1 curren s el~r {'are facili-

, in the faCilities upwards of 200 days fnd~ercentag~9:l! .the jUV'emles have been 
'.',' ,',.1. Lend dgtth tiof sthay

. is also dependent' upon Ife~~\ c~~e J:dd::tsw' e'en admi ' i' , an e en on earing. 1968 statistics for the Rf;!c " H . mss on 
age length of stay of 4.4: days for children released ~ttng th o~e sh~w an ayer

! Tbis in turn means that the llverage daily pO'pulati j e~ e et'ention ·hearmg. I.J .!les who do not require secure eustod Th . on s ncr~ased 'by five juven
. ' of detention becomes progressively 1 r y. te number of .chlldr'an screened out 
'f are used by the f)Olice, intake, and :t 1':~ ~~~~Wh e~Sen!lallY th~ ~[lme criteria ':! tudes of ·the peroons malting. the deciSions at v or eartmg. rrammg anel atti
{, count for the incre!IJSe. ar ous sages m the process ac-

:1;1 NOOD recommenill1 that 
, '\ 1. Delinquency should be 'more narrowl d fi d . " ' 
'~'f children who require custody with an . y. e ne , hmItmg detention to those 
',1, for cases involving minor delinquent actsmcrease of alternatIve referral SOurces 
i,J 2. The Metropolitan Police Depnrbme~t should not k t"" 
.'{ taln c~ildren, instead the Juvenile Court 'h Id ,'ma -e ,lie decision to de--
. ~{ responSibility." S ou Immediately assume this 
. ;; 3. An sources of referral 'shOUld k . f . 
" of the Juvenile Court with intake~r:e: erl'talks .dIrectly to the intake section 
~ ndmitted tQ.,detention.. ng a mg place before the cllild is 
::1 4. ~he~etention heaTing should be h 1£1 be! 
I'i tentlon, ~d no child should be admitt~d b f ore a Chil~ is admitted to de--4/ behalf. / .. e ore a petition is flIed in his 

'41 n. FACTO~8 INFLU'<lNOIN(} LENGTH OF DETENTiON 

:,i Length of time a child stays- in d tentI 
, .~ needs. InapprOPriaJte adm1Bsi et on has Ii d:ramatic effect on institution 

::,i the Detention Rome andShef~~ :~eri~~~~~onsidfethrablY to ~e overcrowding of 
~ overcrowding is caused 'b . es 0 ' e Dlstnct, but most of the 
( juvenile court diSPositiol =:o~ble lengths of stay 'Of childxen ~waiting 

jnvenile conrt di~tion fu D C it ~~ length of stay for chlldren a waiting 
conrt dispOSition represent 21.8% ~/'%~ ~~:r is JOl:tY.days. Cllildren awaiting 
average daily. jpOpulation.Th~ 818 childr d tat:x mISSIons and 71.8% of the 

I
more than filled the ninety aVailable bed en e bed aWaiting COUN disposition 
ong. . spaces ecuse they were detain.ed too 
Delays in. !Processing 'childxe ' 

Ing Impede the Case dispositio~ ~~:, trgm the .Wint of referral to initial hear
~ses accounts for some of this delay 'ln~g use of attorneys in juvenile 

ecourt hanllle detention a . ega a agency atoorneys aSsigned to 
attOl:ney, is recruited, delays c-r:::. ~~~t a¥to~tical1Y. However, if a private 
~0.k!hs:1LaCk of availa'b1Uty ~f private ~tio~~ti~l ~et'h~g range up ~o seveJ;). 

dtlelay~~~~!e;:r~:n{~Vt~~ fu:~f ~~cessare conditions ;hlc~~:;%b:::101~~~~ 
me at the time of this stud a a . agency attorneyS aSSigD,ed to the court fun 
&tatr shOrtages and lli hY'. 1 ..,' .;! 

the D.C. Juvenile Court gExcase ioads ~haracte:dze the I>~ation d2paTtment ijl 
Posr~on. study P.r b ti' cess ve workloads alJow sufficient time for predl
fo~ COh' mpletion ~f a ~r:di~~o~~~~n. e:~:~~:n averagte 'of forty days is reqUir~~ 
. e~thOilofassl t t . erpresen <!a!!eloads. ' 

case dOcketing I! t' gnmen 0 cases to judicial hearing Officers and the lack f. 
t\ndled by the %~f:tj:~!C;;~r:lf:I~lincr.ease delays . .AU bearings are usu~lf; 
h lJersOIl.'l involved in d t tt ea. ngl! are set for, the same hour each day. 
our and sit by'idl waltfn en Qn relellt!e heI)Jrings must assemble rut a given 

t1W avaUable tor JtorneYI! ~!~e~~ ~tlln Court. ThIs detracts froD,1 the total IlroJgtal health Services tor the ~~v!m~n. ~crtel'S' to prepare other court cases. ie I'd by the .Adolesce 't Divis! e u. and the Receiving Home are 
gal PSYChtatricServ1c~!I oun!co~i'ihtheDA.rea.tm0 Mental Health Cente~ and the 

. e eDllr· ent ot Public Health . .Area 0 

l 
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Mental Health Center provides comprehensive diagnostie ev'itluation of Area 0 
residents with forllUll report to the Juvenile CoUTt; dkeet mental health treat· 
ment. of adolescents and families; and .consultation to probation officers, volun. 
teers -and other court officials. The length of time t·h~ Department of .Health takes 
to complete a full psychiatrie examination contributes to the problem of over· 
crowding in the detention facility. The time elapsed :Ilrom referral to examination 
ranged from a low of one day to a high of 88 days, averaging out at 20.9 dayS, The 
elapsed ,time from dlllooof examination to delivery ofa report to the court varied 
from one day to 111 days, averaging out at 36.5 days. Legal psychiatric smices 
within the Deparlment of Public Health have established a 30 day Hme goal for 
completing il. ,report. However, the -average time required from referral to dellvery 
was 55.8 days. The D.C. Receiving Home e~ects Ito provide the spacaior full~cnle 
psychological testing and psychiatric evaluations i~ the future. 

The District of Oolumbia Juvenile Court has begun to 1l8rmit the DeDari:ment 
of Public Welfare M detain children who are awaiting disposLtion by t4e Court 
in the Cedar Knoll and MaDle Glen instltutions due to th~ overcrowding of the 
Rcceiving Home and shelter care facilitles. These i~stLtubons house committed 
offenders and their association with children awaltmg court disposition can be 
hIghly detrimental. 
NOOD recomml7nas that 

1. The Juv:enlle Court snould strive to reduce the time taken, to dispose of 
delinquency cases to 14 days including provilsion of adequate attorneys for in· 
digent children, additional !probation staff, and a case docketing system, 

2. Th~ length of time requi1."ed for completion or a psychiatric examination 
should be reduced to 15 days; " • 

3 The :practice '()f placing c1illdren awaiting disposition by the court In 
faciUtles :!lor, committed children /lbould be disconUllued 

9 m: CAPAcITY AND PROGRAM REQUmEMENTS 

The District of Columbia d~tained an average of 130 children a day in fiS<!al " 
year 1968, although tbe numb~r who should nave been detained normn:l~v WR! 
68.6 per day. Capacity requirl}!!ll,lnts prOjected for 1980 are 106,2 children per day, 
A new Receiving Home is no'i,,;;in the planning stages with a bed capacity ~f 110, 
and a projecte(!. cost of ,$3,300,000. 

Mr. RECl'On. It is qui~ detailed. I gue~s,.if we had our dr.uthers, we 
would like to see th~, ep.tIre proble~l of delinquency and SOCIal needof 
children and 3.cHilts niet in one agency, because some of the recom· 
mendations we h'ave'made, which are for th~ children, have also been 
stated and have 'demonstrated in the adult fi:eld~ .But s1.i~h a recom·. 
mendation at this point in time would seepl too lffipractlcal because 
it would mean pulling LEU out of the Just.ice Department, broaden 
it to give it the kind ~f linkage with educatIQh"emplopnent, health~ 
and mental health servIces that we have proposed lor thIS new Depart 
ment of children and youth services. . cl'\: 

Not only NCeD but many past White House confe!ences ~n n· , 
dren and youth have, asked for special.Federal. agenme.s to Wye .\h6 . 
leade:rship, aid" and fund~, and to!equrre that theremll be, S~IDl at ;'~" f 

State agencies so there will be a l~nk?-ge throughou.t om: N~ii~ to .... 
give the kind of leadership and thmking {!.nd plannmg f?r c ren 
and youth se~ces' whi~h just has pot been giv~n.in a coordmawd way: 
And this also ties in mt]:l the sectIOns of the ~Ill that you a~e SPjS~ 
in (1' in the Senate and one by Congressman Mikva. My assoClati' U • 
F~imundwill stay if you will excuse me, and he 18 Jlrobab Y aO[! 
~onv~rsant with th~s than.~. After ~r., Hurst he coul~ respon 'OU 
questIOns and proVlde additIonal detail iand documentatIOn that J 
might wish to fill in t!le gaps. . 

Sena.tor BAYH. Fine. 
Ml'.REoToR. Will you excuse me ~ 
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Senator.BAYlI. Yes . .Mild we t\ppreciate your being with us, Mr. Rec-

tor.. il k h· b· f . Mr. HURST. I w 1 ma e t IS as ne as pOSSIble. 
The'material in this presentation I would like for you to consider 

is generally descriptive 'and a critical indictment of specific commu
nities. We only chose specific,communities because we had conducted 
studies in these areas recently. 

Briefly, the ma~erialaddresse~ th~ maj<;,r .problems o~ the juvenile 
courts ILnd probatIon and detentIon m trammg schools, ill courts and 
in probation as you have heard, and the problems are basically a flow 
systelll; of adju~icati?n and disposi~ion, failure to conduct a~equate 
screemng and dIversIOll of cases, faIlure to observe the legall'lghts of 
children, inavailability of the alternative dispositions, and a lack of 
knowledge of the information requirements needed to facilitate ml1n-
agement. . 

I notice that many of your questions have been related to the avail
ability of statistics. As one wno searches for str.tistics all of the time, 
I can tell you that they are not generally ava,ilable anywhere, and On 
any given study we spend as much as 70 percent of tlie total cost trying 
to generate, not Gollect data but go in I1nd develop it. 

On the subject of dispositions in the District of Columbifl. last; 
year, we found that the average disposition time for a child in de
tention was 40 days,and for those in the community awaiting trial 
it was about 120 days. This was related particularly to the unavail
ability of legal counsel, lack of probation staff, lack o. f. dispatch in 
compl~ting psychological and psychiatric eyaluations and, of course, 
the eXIstence of 'a statute that defined delmquency so broadly that 
virtually every child int-he District could be referred to the court 
for delin<J.uent :behavior. 

The eXIstence of such a statute creates an awful lot of busy work 
for the court. The courtt as I am sure you are aware, was established 
to be aU things to 'aU children, and we continue to go their way. There 
~ave been no attempts to redefine legislation that would limit de
lil1quency to ac~s th~t would 'be crimes if c?mmitted by an adult. 

An example 18 RIchland County, S.C., m 1968, where we found 
that ~2 percent 0:£ .the cases referred to the court were' dismissed. 
T~I~ stems £r:om the very broad and inappropriate and inaccurate 

defilutlOn of delinquency. ' 
On the subject of detention you heard Mr. Ward say ,that 'approxi~ 

illatel:v. 50 p~rcen~ of t~e chiidr~n of 0.u! .population in the country 
are not served by Juvemle detentIOn facilItIes. That may not be so un
f0r!:-1,ID!l.te, and sometimes with inadequate facilities. communities are 
hesltanttol~ka?hild up. . . 

But detention 1S overcrowded; It IS also understaffed. There is no 
?Creening, Children are placed in detention without· detention hear
I~gs, Tlieyare often sent into detention withotlt benefit of a peti
~lOn, and then they are sentenced to jail without a hearing. You name 
It." , 
. The training schools, alid I only chose one example of the problem: 
ill training schoo!s, becaus~ you have h~ard enough .about them, but 
the one we .haye In Te~as IS not very dIfferent. I tlnnk the response 

... ofbt~e Pu:'9hc ln Texn;s 1S not very dIfferent than the response of the 
pu lie natIonally and In other States. 
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I have, in the last 4 years, been in almos;/i every juvenile institution j 
in 'almost every State with the exception. of Alaska, and ~ ,do ~ot find I 
a grent deal of .concel'll at the comm"!llllf,y lev~l. about .tn~ J?lIght ?fl 
chIldren attending schools or the plIght of chIldren m Jails or In .\ 
courts. ' , . ~ 

You mentioned earlier that if there were citizen aWl1reness, this 1 
would be the key to social change. I wish we knew how t.o create thnt !., 

awareness, -because you will see th:n.~ in ~he ;State of Texas, we are <;!In- , 
tinuing to build larger and larger mstltutlOnsl J!lore remot~ from .the ! 
children that are bemg served, not even provldmg the baSIC serYlces ,i 
and still relying on physical f6rce to just maintain control of the 1 
children. I 

So, in view of this; I really have only one recommendation: citizens \ 
must become awar~,and I do not, feel it ~s going to occur without strong! 
action of c~mgressIonl1lleadel'shlp, I tlnnk we ~av<: demonstrat:ed tImt, 
'VVe have, m the last 10 or 15 years,made begmlllng starts WIth pro· 
grams for juvenil~s 'and then le~ them clie o~ killed them, and W~. 
found no answer WIthout congresslOnalleaderslnp. . 

Senator BAYN. Thank you,Mr. Hurst. 
(The prepared statement of Hunter Hurst follows:) 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF E. HUNTER HURf>'t 

~he following material cites certa~n problems in juvenile courts, probation, 
detention, and training schools in jurisdictions througlwut the United States. 
We would li1{e to request tbat this subcommittee please consider the following 
information as generally descriptive of juvenile justice problems nationally ratber 
than critical indictmentsQf speCific communities. The jurisdictions selected for 
reference in this presentation were chosen because the National Council o~ 
Crime and Delinquency bas conducted recent studies in tbese lo<.'ations, not IJe. 
cause tbe plight of children in these communiU\!£! is any better or worse than 
in otlher communities throughout the United States. . < .• 

JU,Ven1'le Oourts and Probation.-Some 'Of themnjor problems f!l.clng juvenlle 
courts and pl'obation are lethargy in adjudicaj;ionand case disposition, failure 
to conduct adequate screening and diversion of cases, failure4'O observe tbl'llega! 
rights 'Of children, f.D.availftblUty of alternative dispositions, and alack of knowl. ~.I 
edge of the infonnation requirements needed to facilitate management. "'I 

In 1969 the National (',ouncil on Crime and Delinquency toundthat the median :~1 
case dis~sition time in the District of Columbia Juvenile Court was 4() days tor ~~ 
chlldren that were being detained ond 120 days for children who were awn1tipg 
COUl"t disposition in the community. These delays were found to be dlre<;tly 
attlibutable to: . ' . 

1. 'Innvailability of legal counsel, botb prosecution and defense. At the time 
of tlbe study there were only three legal aid agency !lttorneys ·assigned t~the 
juvenile court. In 1969, the juvenile court in D.C. received in excess of 1,000 
delinquency referrals. 

2 InnYailabillty of Slifficient probation staff to conduct predisposition stud~ 
An' average of 40 days was required to complete a predisposition study in1vw 
in the District of Columbia. Witb sufficient manpower, the time would reasonably 
be reduc~ to fourteen days.' .' . .. 

3 Lack 'Of d~tcb in completing psychological and psychiatric evaluation. 
Th~ elap.. .. edtirrie from referral for psychiatric evaluation to tbe comPletionti°! 
the evaluati'On was 55.8 days, Interestingly enough, the I'Ong delay in comple ng 
pSYcholoclcaland psycbiatric examinations seemed unrelated to the availnblUl1 
of' train~d personnel, Instead" the time required for such examinations \Val 
:found to be directly related to tJhe urgency of the court's request. 

4 The existence of Ii. statute that defined delinquency so broadly that Yirtu~11i 
even. child in the District oouM be referred to the court for delinquent bebavt 
In the year 1~9, 40% of referrals to the juvenile. court were for acts of I,)ebnt. or , 
that would not be considered criminal if they were committed by an ndul I· 

The juvenile court in original concept was establisbed to be /111 tbings to III 
clllldren. This pattern continues in spite of the recognition tbat the quickest 
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route to a criminal career is via the juvenile court. DIversion of chlldren from 
the juvenile court is desperately needed, especially for those children who have 
not committed criminal ~cts. However, statutes do not provide fOr such dIversion 
nnd courts have been slowed to estabUsh dive~sion practiceS by court rule. For 
example, in 1970 in EI Paso County, Texas, approximately 3,000 children were 
arrested and 3,000 children were referred to the juvenile court. Fifty-five percent 
ilHbe 3,000 children were arrested for non-criminal acts. The same. indiscrimi
nnte dumping of children Into juvenile court resulted in the dismissal of 42% 
of the cases' before the juvenile court in RIchland County, South CaroliIl'a in 
1908. ' 

Tbe crush of inappropr!l'.lu, referrals, untrained judges, and 'untrained proba
tion officers often results l.n violation of the rights of <!hildren.For example, in 
Cleveland. OhiO, in 1968, the National Council on Crime and Delinquency found, 
that tbe Cuyahoga County Juvenile Oourt conducterl 2,440 unOfficial de1inquency 
hearings. One hundred ninety-eight of these hearings resulted in children being 
placed on unofficial supervision i 227 of the total we.re ordered to pay restitution. 
TheSe; orders were handed down by the court in spite of the fact that no petition 
had l.Ieen filed alleging delinquency. In a study of the Lub'Oock County, TexaS 
Juvenile Court in 1970, NCOD found that the court did not separate tbe adjudi
cation nnel disposition phases of the h~aring and routinely introdUi.:M the sodal 
history and predisposition study in the hearing prior to adjudication. In that 
same study in Lubb?ck County, Te~as,. NCCD found that the court did not pro
rIde detention hearmgs for cbildren and frequently sentenced children to jail 
wltbout benefit of a petition having been filed or any adjudication having occurred. 

Juvenile courts 'and probation departments seldom keep information that is 
useful in llolicy-making and planning. lj"or example, in the conduct of 'the afore
mentioned study of juvenile detention in the District of Columbia we found that 
the police depurtment, juvenile court and welfare department ali kept statistics 
on juvenile delinquency in the District. However, Ilone. of the figures were com
parable, The same circumstat;lc~. was found in New York State. The judicial con
ference, the Probation CommIssIon, the New York Stllte information system and 

}he FBI r;ere contacte?- in an attempt to determine how mlmy children we~e ar-
:rested and referred to Juvenile-court in that state during the year 1970 All of 'the 
agencies had partial figures that'were. not uniform.' . 

Detenlion.-Approximately 50% of the population in the United States is not 
served lJy juvenile detention facilities. Children in these jurisdictions are placed 
In. county jails awaiting court disposition. Where detention facilities do exist 
they are usually overcrowd~d, understaffed, and poorly programmed. 'l'he most 
serious problem in this urea of the ~uvenne justice system is the inappropriate 
ndmissious of children to detention homes and jails and the unnecessary periods 
ofUnie that they spend in detention awaiting court disposil;ton. 

The inapPropriate admis.~ion of children to detention is partl~ a f.unction of 
Ihe lack of established ISCreening practices on the part of thlll juveni1~ court,b'llt 
t is more a func!i0n of the attitude of the ,persons c'Onducting the screening. 

In a study of initml juvenHe detention decisions in selected Calif'Ornia counties 
In ~969, NeOD found th.'ilt such non-legal faclorsas the attitude of the person 
making the detention decislmI, the avallwbillty of deterition space, the 'Proximity. 
of the detention facll!ty 'and the characteristi<lS 'Of the child to be di,rectly related 
t~ the rate of detention. The IStudy also found that the pollce officer frequenliy 
~akb'!l$ the decision to detain a child in spite 'Of the fact that Californ~a law 
or Ids such practices. NCCD ,nadethe same finding in the District 'Of Columbia 
~etention 'Study previously mentioned. In 1969, the youth division of the D.C. 
"oUC!! Department ,jiC()ounted for 73% 'Of the ILdmissions to the receiving h'Ome. 
~hls :pr~ctice ,persisted in spite of the fact that the ultimata decision of detention 
0, 11 chhd ahould Il'est solely with the juvenile court. The same practice exists 
In dEL Paso, Texas, where in 1970 the poUce department arrested 3,000 children 
an m'nde tbe decision to detain 3,000 children. 

While inappropriate admission contribute to the overerowding and inhUmane 
fO~dltiOUS in places o'fjuvenlle detention the .length of time that achHd spends 
lj. d etenti'On is a far more oritical determirumt of the amount of space requi·red 

an subsequently the n'l1!miber of s1nff t1ul.t must.'be -employed ~d the programs. 
that mu~t exist. An ex-ceUent example 'Of this :phen'Omona' is to ,be found in. 
r9;~t Juvenile .. detentionplianning efforts in the District of C'Olumbia. Ily' 

, NeOD recommended thllt the Distrlct build a facility of 110.'beds for the 
detention 'Of delinquent cbildren awaiting court disposition. This estimate wlis 
bnsed upon 10o/(t of cbildren being arrested reqUlrin~ detention nn~ averafg 
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360 I' 14 days in length 'of stay. The District if? presently planning to build a tacl1!!_ ,.' ...... Th 
with 320 bedR instead <>f 110 The r.ationll'le for the expanded llgure 1 f " stlfutlollil for ""Ucmcy. e purpose of the compulsory achool nttend"r..~.e Inw Is 

'- -, . .'. '. .. 'a (TUnd ill to p~otect cllildren, but it is being used to destroy them. Probntion IS S ..... til~"vi ... ewed the antJ.clpated length of stay. Where 'We had rf-commended that cases be ij[s. .:' 1 i th u. • 1 

posed ofwithin 14 d'ays, the District is planning a facility, that will allow 60 to 110 I ~atlonallY as rr en ency,. In er than as an altiJrnative Court disposition. Where 
days for case dLsfl'-."Sitlon. The pllysicn.l ,plal)t is being bu!:1t t<>, accommodat~ un. I', comIl1unft:r base~ ~esou.ces do 'e.xist, they are often fragmented and uncoordi-
reasonable court delays. Tile iliffer.en.ce. Jll cost for the 110 b~. d Io.cilltyallrltlJa- nated. ThIS condit;on is especially true for federo.l programs servins children 
320,bedtacilityis'apPl'OximatelY$15:ro.UUon. . I .. -' such as !lIodel Cities, LElAA, XDDPA, Education Welfare and lab r 

Training Schools: C<?nditions in juvenile training. s{')hOOils in th? u.s; maYbe Sensational investigations, comIprehen,sive studies', and flowing rhetod~ from tbP 
likened to Dachau durmg World War· II. They are massive Imaximum SCcurltv federal government ho.ve not helped the plight of children. If we are truly con= 
facilities, overcrowded, located far :from the homes of their in'habitl\lll:$, have the eerned about our only investment in the future, our children perhaps we should 
prilt1ary goat of ;maintaining ·physi~l cust<>dy, and utiliZe Ph~ical r"'proosfoo.' attempt strong Natlo?al leadership. If not, let's strike up th~ band and PItly one 

.. more COllrse of "ain't It awful". it Illlea,nS of control •. H<>wever tragic these circumstooces nmy seem, they are not 
nearlYllo sad us the public's resppnse to these c01;tditions. hat ,has been our !' Senator BAYH. Is GaJ.esville the institution. that denied entry' to a 
response? The ·saine as it was at Dachau. We send delegati0tls of public spirltOO I State senatod , 
citi7.ens and sensitive statesmen to: 1) ;Pf\.i~t ~e ~alJs blt:ight. chl.'~)ry cOiors; ,~ 'JIf H I th t t' I' 
2) incr~ the fOOd :rations; 8) improve the oomtatl:on; 4)prOVldQ recrcaUonal ' J.I'r. unSX. n e es Imony., mlg~lt j~at read the description. 
opportunity i 5) nnd t<> 'lllnnounce to the world how mu~ll progressf~ being made. 'It Senator BAYH. I have ~ead It, and It WIll be printed in the record. 
~~tn~~:~\,~ucl1 responses even while all rationality 'a!ad mO~lility screams ,: Mr. HURST •• The J.I1at~rla10n tl~e Texas Training School was done 

.rnst~adof dong numerous exo.mples of conditions in .¢raining schools, I'll I for~a Senate mvestlgatmg conu.ruttee of the State flf Texas. 
talte <>ne examnle i()f a training $Chaol that is rated by ,some ex;perts to ,be the s." " Senator BA1.'lI. 1!t mUS.b ,be a rathel'l!r.cnre institution. if it ke"t'" '" 

" '" 9 9 1 "State senator out.' . ~ L"" co ond IbeSt such ilacility in the U.I;). lin April 1 6., the. Gs~,svi1 e Texns Trntning 
School Complex hou.serJ 1,950 100YS, 200 of this n'Umber were less than 12 'YellN Mr. HURST. Well, it do~ do a good job. 
of 'age and the administreti<>n estimated Jthat 180/0 orf tM total population wa$ Sop.ator BAYH. Bull whIp; and all ~ 
retarded 1lJ1d that>ll. :fnll 70% of i:\e population eould ;Pe 1letter served 'by proba; 11ft. HUBST., That is the staff, they follpw orders well and tkey keep 
ti<>n 'and other -community -based 'IilternaUves., th 1 ked ,4 

During :1969theprogra.m l1t the ilac:iUty at Gatesville '~NlS limited primarily to em OC . up. 
remedial and v<>cational 'Cd\1cation with some ~ttemptt6 proyide eounselIIng. You asked about r~ci~~visni rates. An interesting fact is tIllS' school 
However, the (!(liUlll!3elling efforts were severely inhibited by the laclc ot qualified has a 98 p:,;r<;ent "'ecld te d thO 
st..aff and ,the Jll1aximum seourity natuTe ·of the instituti1m. The Jjrim'aTY methOd •. 7 . - • l~Tlsm I'll. ,an IS can be misleading these 
of st:udentJlllalingement was physical ;repTession (the co/nplaints of physical bru' reCldlVlsm rates. While It has a 28 percent recidivism rat~ th' 
tallty nt Gatesville. lnstttuti1ln are legend in :the state, <>f TeAas). Interestingly at.ge length tOhf sta;y fho,r ~he maxil!lUlU security unit of that s~h{;;i a'tVti~~ 
en{)ilgh, the institrlltiQn boo 110 -baTS, fences, or othp,r trnrppings USUR'tty assocla~ nne we ga, erea.'t IS mformatlOn was 30 months and th ' . . 
with maximum security. Security is anain1lnined illy a 24·h<>ur ho.me patrol (the !lge for aamission to maximum security was 11< '<rea'rs So e mmunum 
~()il1~S come 'replete with 1mll wbips on the pummel ot. tbl! saddle) 24·hour jeep - ilia· th . t . v" . , yon can see 
'patrol, and 'An eager kennel <>:J! 'Ill<lngrel dogs trainoo to chase children. The dogs ~ ere was no oPl~or unIty to come back to the trltiumg school 
are trained ,by teachIng them to cbMe the younger children who pose no mIn ada4,Y

o

.o .. u had stayed ill there 30 mont~s and got out. You, were an 
runaway ttbJreat.ln 1969 there were 1,669 "tempora!l'Y oosences" from tbe lnstlt1l· ~., .. 
tion, 'but not; one ;perso'IlP:lUde a complete eSCllJ.le. In that same year 93% of the· Senator BAnr •• B.ut. tM.s is 3. 28-percent reciclivI'sm ""''''e. 
child care staff had second jobs and the story goes .on and Qn and on. Mr Huns R di d fin ..,aiL 

During the flame per~od of :1.969, the state of Texas hng 2,400 children ,In sehooi. ~. eOl' VlSm IS, e ed as a ~lrild that comes 'back to that 
training schools thrQ~ghollt the state, and the number was increasing dalls, , 
DormitQr1eS were overcrowded. The public responc,ed by authorizing. the CQn· • J -Senator BA'YH, Wh:at is ,the totaB ' 
struction of another m~Lsslve facility in Brownwood. Texas, which hallP.en~.JQ~:<I' Mr~ ... HURST, 'I'he first 'Offender unit at Huntsville State p . 
be the geographic center' of the staoo. It is also tbe OlAe J.llace in Texas that is most .~: pouts abo t 60 t f h rISOn re
removed from l).il of U)emajor P9pulatlon centers. It is also the home of the ", ad;'lt·· ~t f '~~~D! ? t e residents in the first offender '(mit of the 
former spenl,er of the ~;exas House of Representatives lind the present lieutenant .1 su. mtor BU lon, 'l~ve been. through. the GatesvHle School. 
governor. The new ta(:ility gave some temporuryrelief from the overcrowdlllg, ~,~ AYH. SIxty percent ! Tms IS Jl'oodtm.ill!in ~ 
but last year cllildret~ began to sta{,)k up again. ~row we are building another - .Il".Lf IIURST Well I do not 1m I'" t d g~ 
massive institution ii1 Giddings, Texas, which l£!rppens to be the llome oftbe oa:coorii Ii'h?: .... ~ , . . . o~; J~. 0 not know, We 'are not 
present speaker of th!~ House, ood is remotely loca,ted in relation to populat1on'b-.tt t~o~~LO ~tehlng, and I ,thi1ik thIS IS ,true llot only in Telxa-s 
ce~~~toregoing mat'rial has touched on some of the problems aJ;!d some Ql the know just fr~~ look:u~~ r'O~ '<10 iot need facts 'and figures to 
immediate cn.uses of/the problems of children caught up;in the juvenile j~~ce you Ibuild to put f . ith s ry 0 man that the more buildinrrs 
system in the U.~. Brit little has beehsaid about why the prol>lems ~rsist. 'l'h1sk Calilo!fti . Ith' rdP e In, e more you are going to have to build 
a muph more difl\cuJ,t pben<>menon to analyze, We Itnow that some of the Jilek of the Uni a''!'h m eIl'!Q~tr3.tes th~t 'b.ettel' than any 'Other State iJ{ 
fiction is attrlbuta~lle to an uninformed public mi.d an oft misinformedllubl\e S 'On •. eYl1rebegmrungto reahze It. 
And we know thatlithe advancement of political ~1elf-interest, differing vialue n t i) ISenl'tlttootor BA

1
'Y.l3:· Have y.ou devel9Ped any. statistics on:this nrorrra'm 2 different ~.oT,r\muni~~es, and the lack of nationalleitdership '111S9 contribute tg OUI ear y. now to c ItIh 1£ . .l" ~ • 

inertia whei>e the ~le1fare of·out youth are concerned. ;' of 11. place like Gttte 'm ompare '> e. e ·eo~lveness. of the 'appl'Ouon, say, 
The eXDflrience of the NeOD in conducting studies throu@)outtbeTJ·S.Ofel totrjto reha:kil'l'tn.teS~h·' ~ or HuntSvill.e wlcth that :which has been dOlle 

the past :fifty years indicates that the absence oj! strong national leadershIp Js ;u '" 'I.< e youngsters wlth the relatrv 1 rt...},£. 
a prime fMto~ 'in mailltnlnirlg the pathetic statnsqUO of chlldJ;',en in trQuble. The approach 1 . e y new "'(I, 'I. ornln. 
Juvenile l,)elinquency Prevention A!,li;,iSth;ree yeli;l\S old, but at last cpunt;9ntr , Mr.HURST Wecouldtn b:l..1 te 
iive $t1\.tl1.5 had c:ompleted 5p,venUe delinquency p1ans.We have ~vet to lilid!1's~ WOuld be defln't' R .1:'1'0 3.'u ygene~ some statistics. The problem 
or a cotnm\mity that. meets ~J;limum standards for. visU:ing teachers.i'r:.3ch~ COnuni' lIon.. ()JW are you gvillg to equate'success Wlth non-
soci.al workers. Yet children are being committed, daily to archaic 'jaIls aniliA" ...,j, SSlon for anothe1.";?:ffense, nonc'Ommissio.n or conviction of an .. 
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otheroffe.nse, or .noninstitutiona1ization, or 11.0W 'are you going, to de. 1 f 
fine it~ and every State does'1t,un:forinmately, differently. The admin. ~ 
istratibn of coqectional services in every State is ,almost forced to ! ii"'l 
define it in a way ifuat will reflect favorably upon their instituti'On, he· 1","11 

cause they havl1 to get iundsrrom 8tnJte legislators'tJhat are interested 
in how successful they 'Will be., ,'j i 

It is very difficult to 'get anyone to really share with you what thQ, h \ • ,. IH 
so-called success l~te IS. , J,l 

We could, I think, generate some information., ,Ill 

D 

JUVENILE CONFINE~[ENT INSTITUTIONS AND 
CORRECTIONAL SYSTEMS 

I would say, so' far as California lS aOllcered, that their recidivism : ( 
rate is likely to be.'lower ~mp'ly peca':lse they institJution'alize S'O many 'I' II' MONDAY, MAY 17; 1971 
more people, 'and If you mstltut'lOnahze a person that really does not I' 

n~ed <:<>rre<:ting, and you do not destroy him ?n the process of that in. ',! U.S. SENATE, 
stltutionahzatlOnhyou ca~iassume .tha,t he WIll be successful when he .! SuncolOnT'l'EE 'To INVESTlGATE

C 
JUVENILE DELINQ.UE

J 
NOY 

gets 'Out because! e was sUCCessfu1' when he went in. These 'are other ,1 OF THE OMMITTEE ON THE UDICIARY, 
fn.ctors. I think the SllCceSS rate fot only people in instituti'Ons that ! ' "W ashVngton, D.O. 
needed to be there, would be very J.ow. I The subcommittee (composed of Senators Bayh, Hart, Burdick, 

Senator BAYH. Of course, California is a much larger State. \ Kennedy, Byrd, Cook,. Hruska, ,Fon~, and Mathias) met, pursuant to 
~r. HURST. No. But pro~r.tiona:tcly. And once again in theju. t recess, at 10:15 a.m., m room 318, vld Senate Office Building, Hon. 

vemle field, the only, State that mIght approac'!1 them prOP'OrtIon. • t Birch Bayh (chairman of the subcommittee) presiding. 
ately is possibly Nor~h Carolin!l.--'and Texas. :'\ou have just heard "f Present: Senators Bayh and Cook. 
rubout North Carolina, but what you did not hear this morningo.bouti Also presE}nt: Lawrence Speiser, staff.director and chief counsel, 
NC?rth C1!-rolin.a,,I believe, was that at last coun~~ they had s'Ome2,6001 William C; Mooney, investigator;' John M. Rector, de~uty chief coun: 
chlldrenmtrammgqchools,alone. :. " ~; Mathea Fal;o, deputy.chief counsel; Peter l!relvalds, research 

Senator Butr. I hope you will send out st'l11tstu,tistics substan· J d~rectOl:; Mary!\.. Jolly, cll'lef clerk; Nancy L. SmIth, research assist-
, tinting what you have said regatdinp: original detention in Ca1i:fornla. 1 ant; Eliabeth Marten, secretary; Cheryl Wolf, assistant chip;f clerk· 

Such information would assist us in our,study of Cali£ornin.'s uniq\le 1 St.anley' Ebner, E.sq.,. assist~nt to Senator Hruska., and 'Ronald 
system. ' MeredIth, Esq., legLSlatIve a.s8ltant to Senatot Cook. 
, Mr.' HURST. There is reference to a study in this testimony which '1 Sen9,~J: B:lYH .. Tpis morning we resume our inquiry into the prob
~ certainly think would be of in1terest to you, and it is entiUed: "Lock. .1" Ion ~f.Juvenile :fu.stIce in this country, particularly with regard to the 
maThem Up.!' ",e.ondlt:ons. an~ programs for youth in juvenile detention and ~orrec-

'It is a small study of detaining practices in the State of California, -tlOnal IDstltutlOns. 
which, I think, dePicts the rnltionality :for putting ohildren in daten· Several weeks ago, as some of you will recall, the subcommittee 
tion. !for example, it does vary from. 'a.lm?st zero to 100 percent!n heard, testimony on :facilities in Texas, Indiana, Illinois, and North 
<lounties that are exactly compara'ble In crIme r9Jtes, number of eM Carolina. { 
dreil, and aU o:fthe other things, and there is no. rhyme or reason and Conditions in s~veral of these institutioh!rhave been explored 'in the 
sometime, just ,to watch over themphey institutionalize them. . excellent NBC white paper entitled "This Child Is Rated X" which 

SenatorBAYH. Well,thankyou very much. I' was showl} on national television the evening before the.first day of 
~r.Freimund, do you wish to comment? these hearlIl$S. 'i, 

Mr. FREIMUND.N 0, sir, lIDless YOh ha~e some pa,rliicu1ar questions~ ~he :Wltne~ before the subcommittee agreed thatincarcera:tion 
you w~)Uld.1ike to ask.in terms 'Of tJie proPQsed .... l~'P-slationth!l;tI under· Iorm?st Juvemles washal-'m£Ul and unnecessary. In fact many of 
standlsbel~gplacedmtJherecord. c'.." ' .. th~chlldre~ l~eld in c~rrectional institutions have never Le~n charged 

Senator BAYl!. I will withhold my questions until we have studied, Width comnutting a delinquent act but are merely the victims of societal 
-y:ourproposal. All of the statementS and 1fue proposals will appear in . an parental neglect.. '" 
the record. " .,' tH~S\ 0 far, the testimpny abo, u,t the facilities themselves has shown that 

We appreciate your tl3:king ·the time tQ be with us. I know y'Ou",will . Y are overcrowde~,unde:rstaffed, and severoly de!icient in provid-
(~ontinu~ to co:mm,unicate YOllr ideas to the commi~r:::r thank 'you nllo ,h . III even the l11.0St baslc$e')0'"\ces and programs. PhYSIcal abuse, homo-
verv mtmh. .' j T t:f sexual attacks, and. drug abuse are common occurrences in facilities 

Mr. HURST. Thank you very much. ' . ~.~," , . , D 'j th~ 8;re su'ppos~d to rehabil~tate the children that 'are kept there .. 
SGi1!i\tor BAYl!. We will adjourn our hearings t..o reconvene qn May' ~11:y, we will, hear :testlIDony regarding juvenile detention and. 

1'7.:' " "",'i-," e~rreotlOnal facilities in New York, Maryland, and Kentucky. Our 
('Whereupon, at 1 :10 p.m.~ arece,ss was taken tmtil ~~fi~}"~l1Y, May ,:' bmtnesse~ hav~ lla~ .firstlranq e~eriences at these institutions as mem-

1'7.19'71.) . "" ',)' " ers 'Of 1l}vest1gatoryco~mlSm(;mS,"3.s '8J~torneys, or as inmates them-
';' C ) w selves~, I am sure that the.~r testlIDony will be a grellit help in showing 
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us what must -be done to improve ihe juvenile justice system through. 
out the country. • 

Our first witness is Sister Mary P'aul, director of somal services for 
three programs for adolescent girls in New Yor~.qity.. .-

Sister, may I 'ask you to assume the resvonslblhty of 'll1'troduClng 
the pther panelists~ I will put the 'hiogrruphlCal data of all four Of you 
in the record. ' 

Sister MARY PAUL. I am Sister Mary Paul, as has been mentioned, 
and this is Oarolyn Norton beside me, who is presently in a study 
center program ~hile. deciding her p,}ans f.or the futur~. Previously, 
she.had been ~ Juven~l() qenrter, 'and IS coml~g here to '4is~uss he~ ex· 
perle;nc~s. Be:>lde her IS .T~l Schaffer, and, JIll had a pl1lef experlence 
also m Juvemle Genter which she would like to descrIbe -as related to 
her subseauent understanding of what youngsters need • .And Jill's 
mother, M'rs. Schaffer, is commg to relate her own reaotions, having 
observed her daucYhter in juvenile center 'and -also having come to 
understand -and iha;ve a prospectus on the problems o~ youth and 
adolescents inl/;he city. 

Senator BA.YH. Fine. We 'are very grateful that all of you have taken 
the time to be with us. We hope that you will feel that you can be 
perfectly, fr~nk with us: Weare not trying :t:<>. embal'ras.s -anY'bo~y or 
any instltubm. That IS not the responSIbilIty of thIS commIttee. 
Rather, our ~,spon'SIbility is ,to find out how we may o.mprove juvenile 
institutions so that they can improve the aJbility or yOUllg people to 
cope with life 'and deal with the problems tI1!at confront them. Thus, 
society, as a whole, will im1?rove. . . 

\Vhy do;n't you J?roceect, If you ~ill ~ . . 
(The biogrll;phlcal '~lMa of SIster ~ary Pa:ul Janchpl, Carolyn 

Norton, juvenile deta)n6d at Euphrasmn ResIdence, J~l Sch'aifer, 
juvenile detained at St. Helena's Residenc~, and Mrs. Marlly1'1 Schaf· 
ferfollow:) . ..1 '., 

. ,SISTE~. MARY ,~AUL . 

-Sister Mary Paul iff Director of 'S~~ial Services for three programs for udoles· 
cent girls in. New Y(;rk City: Euphrasian Residence (-alternative to detention), n 

Snint Helenn'.s (city-based Tesidence for delinquent girls}, Proj~t Outreach (day 
treatment for pre-delinquent children) . 

. Sister Mary Paul is a psychiatric social worlrer, with 25 years experience work· 
ing with treubl.y.1 children. She is a member of thq Board of Directors of ~9~ 
Citizens' CommIttee for Children of New York, a ,member of the 'board of JI"/' 
crest Children's Center, and a member of New York City's Inter-agency Counell 
on Child Welff,LTe recently established ·by the Mayor. 

-,,-. 
OARQ~TN NORTON .~, 

She is ,~ 15 yea~ old and presently a resident of Euphrasian. She came to the," 
juvenile court as a runaway and bas spent time ,at Spofford' (juvenile centerJ, 
and Manida, a detention facility for girls in New York City. She is ,still under ,the 
jurisdiction of the, court, and if;\ therefore usin,; an assumed name. 

JILL SORA]'¥ER 

She is a 17 year old and a resident of St. Helena's. She came to the juvenile 
CQurt on a, PINS Petition (Person ill- Need of Supervision) ,brought b'y,he~ 
mother, She has spent ttime at Spofford and Manida detention, ,facilities. Sbej. 
also using an assumed name. 

MRS., SORAFJ;:R , 
She originally placed Jill in the court's jurisdiction because of problems B! 

home. She greatly regrets having done so, ,S)1e is using an assumed nllme ta 
protect Jill's identity. 
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STATEMENr OF SIS,):,ER MARY :PAm JANOHILL, DIRECTOR, SOCIAL 
SERVICES, l!}UPRRASIAN RESIDENCE, ST. HELENA'S RESIDENCE, 
AND PROJCT OUTREACH, NEW YO;RK CITY j ACOOMPANIED BY 
C,AROLYN NORTON., J'UVENILE DETAINED AT EUPHRASIAN RESI· 
DENCE; JILL SCHAFFER, JUVENILE DETAINED AT S~. HELEN.A'S 
RESIDENCE, AND MRS. MARILYN SCHAFFER, MOTHER OF JILL 
ScHAFFER 

Sister ,MARY P A.UT,. As was mentioned" I am director of social serv
ices for three programs for a.dolescent girls in New York City, Eu
phrasian Residence, St, Helena's Re$idence, and Project Outreach. 

I may be a:ble; to go back to this service later. 
'.Apart from my presen.t pos!tion. in rellt~ion to these three programs 

I have had 25 :years of experIence as a SIster of,the Good Shepherd 
and as a )?sychmtric social worker, with troubled children and their 
families, ill various kinds of programs. I ha.V'e also been closely asso
,ci!1,ted with agencies and groups who are involve(J in the pI;ovision of 
social services. I am a doctoral candidate at the .columbia University 
School of Social Work, a member of the Board of Directors of the 
Citizens' Committee' for Children of N ew', York, a member of the 
Board of Hillcrest Children's Center, and a member ofNsw York 
CitY's Interagency Council on Child Welfare recently established by 
the Mayor. . , . .. 

rI'his experience has brought me close knowledge of the operation of 
New York City's detention centers and public shelters, which I have 

, ;1 Iound similar. to those in other cities. Repeatedly, I find that far from 
.• :J b~~ a means of help to ~ur mm;t t~oubled chP.dFen, they bec.om~ a 
;;1 rO!1t~~to even morenegatlve, rebellIOUS, retalIatIve, and antIsoClal 
'1 hflha 1 ~or for the children who enter their doors . 
• 1 T~l~re have b~en numer~us reports ab~:mt N ew York City's detention 
'If centJ~rs. As examples, I CIte and subnllt for the record the report of 
~ the/,Oitizens' Committee for Children, as well as its sub3eq,uBnt pub· 
,1 lic/jfion, "A Dream Deferred," which recounts 25 years of scandals 
":i pu'olicized and promises by political figures unfilled, as tragic inci-'J qentS ab?ut chi~dren in detention .. centers reach the ?1ewsp~pers. from 
~ bme to tlme. It IS my hope that tIllS Senate subcommIttee will use both 

fiscal controls and legislative remedies, as well as. the pressure of its 
office, to remedy the situation whereby we allow juvenile jails to be 
our resource for children who have committed no crimes but who are 
rather victimized by intrafamili.al prob. lems, by poor school programs, 
by ~conomic ineqUIties, and other pressures that surface in sympto-
~atlCb6havior. Jail-like detention homes are no answer for children 

1 ,,:ho manifest distl'ess by a runaway, truancy or the search for some 
i lemd of comfort from friends inactivities or experiments which need 
• perhaps redirection. Neither can the lonely, depressed children who 
.,llre today turni:r:g to pills or drugs find a valld kind of help in a remlind 
, to such,a,.detentlOll center. 

To be convinced of this requires only to witness, as I have, that: 
,(1) . Consignment to a lo6ked facility with other youngsters who 

areb~eJe~ted by famP.y and community creates a situation Q;f maximum 
am IgUlty,uncertamty, and fearfulness. This generates tension and 
anger, and leads youngsters to compensatory and defensive behni'~rior 
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which. is even more pathological than the acts which brought tllem to ,'1 
attE}ntlOn. ' , . I! 

('2) Children banded together in settings which create new depriva. :! 
tions and which take away very basic human needs tend to become' ! 
more alienated from the adult world, as retaliative feelings swell. J,f 

(3) Staff members in juvenile Mnters, as well as in the State train. ~1 
ing sc400ls, learn to anticipate snch retaliative and aggressive reactions It 
by children. Theil' attention and energy goes into guarding :and keep. ~i 
ing custody. I have found that the very large majority of staff in these JJ 
institutions, from administrators down, are highly suspicious of the ~l 
potential of the youngsters and that their rules and procedures give .. f 
an unrelenting, even if silent, ~essage ~o chpdren tha~ they are ~'dan. i I 
gerous." For example, at mealt1Il1e they are eIther deprIved of ordmllry ~~! 
utensils such as forks and knives., or the latter are counted out. Man~1 I! 
many such procedures set the chIldren at plots and schemes to outWlt ,: I 
th,e staff and break o,ut. There is aIso the terrible paradox that despit~, . d 
the guarded watchfulness of the staff, they most often f.!-ct to protect! 
the~selves and to .keep the children from running away, ~u.therthan d 
help!ng or protectmg the .youngste~s. I have found that wlth £~w ex, 11 
ceptlOns they are apathetIc or hOf;ltile to the requests of the chIldren ,I t 
for the most basic kind of protection and they do not properly inter· ~1 
vene'in a helping way. In fact, nothhigin the program of the juvenile 'II 
centers or detention homes is geared to deal with the problems which ,:, I 
brought a child there. Nothing is done to restore the youngster to his : '\ 
home and fami!y,. as the detention ~taff hold themselves outside this 11 
area and feel thIS IS somebody else's lob, back at the court or elsewhere,{i 

(4:) There is a total failure of the detention system in that iUs ~l 
. separated from. the study and evaluation of the human problems whic11 i 1 

brought the chIldren there, and separated as well from humane plan· j! I 
ning on behalf o~ the child~en and t.heir families. To the extent that 'fl 
study and planmng are aVaIlable at all, they are done by people oui? , I 
side the detention, system,' sometimes by people who have se~n litt1~ :j 
or nothing of the individuals involved. The detention home is, then) ,I 
clearly nothing but a jail> H 

I have not seen any children the better for an experience in juvenile \l 
'center. . ' /' :a"\ 

, Senator BAYH. Excuse mel aid you say vou have not seen anychi1; ~J 
dren the better for their experience ~ ._, , .'1 

Sister MARY PAUL. That is right. I do not See that children"'nti';:i 
helped or feel better or locate their needs as a result of being in juvenile ~1 
center. . , _,.. . ,:;. ':1 

And yet there are thous!1Ilds ,of chIldren m need of the commumty:s~! 
help, and thousands of parents seeking assistance on behalf of their -if 
youngsters. Where ~o we go, and what may we look fod Jl 

My recommendatIons would be as follows: " , ,:a 
(1) The use of secUre detention centers should be strictli'limited'~ 

to those w.hose behavior would endanger or be of severe hazard'lQ -;! 
~hemselves,. and. should be strictly limited in tim~, with court hcr:r· ~ 
mgs to reVlew Its use at no longer than 2-week mtervals. ThusJ 115 ~! 
use would be monitored by court and law guardian frequently toallolV l~ 
for changing circumstances and the needs of each child. ' ,;:1 

(2) T!le use .o~ ~ecure dete1!-tion shoul?- be prohibited entirely u~less ~ 
alternatIve faclhtIes are prOVIded for ch1ldren who have not cOlmUltt~a ~ 
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criminal acts but who are merely manifesting personal or emotional 
problems with which they or their families are asking assistance. There 
IS bound to be abuse unless a community provides alternatives to de-' 
fention. I feel there should be no secure detention facilities at all if 
that is to be our only system of taking care of children. A. COll1Il1un'~ty 
which cannot· afford. to have proper facilities for troubled children 
should ha;ve none. Our children are not expendable. 

(3) Olllidren who are troubled about problems in their families and 
who run away or aretrua:Q,t or show other sympoms of their own 
di~tress sh~uld only com~ll~der th~ jurisdiction of thi3 comt if appro
prmte serVIce, helpful serv;J.ce:, can be offerl3d. The court should have 
access to small, community-ba8M facilities where staff and caretakers 
fil;e involved in r~conciling children with their families and resolv
ing problems whi~h ~m frol!! economic pressu.res, environmental 
hazards! or othe: sItuatlOn~ whlch need. remedy. Small reception cen
te~ whIch offer help on. ~Itp.er ,!utpatlent or short-term reSidential 
bases should. be used. <I~dIVl4ualized, study and planning should be, 
offe~ed to child and fa~ly, Wlth. the consultation of aP1?ropriate pro
fe~slOl}al personnel . (tramed 809ml wbrkers, psychologIStS, and psy
cJuat.nsts), along WIth ~O~unIty representatives su~h as educators, 
housmg persolll1:el, public ass!stance staff, and recreational center staff. 
It sho~d be as unp.0rtan~ t? mobilize cOll1Il1unity resources on behalf 
o£a chIld and fami!y as It IS to protect from environmental risks. 
" (4) F?r ,those childr~n who need ,to live temporarily in 'a group 
car,e settmg f!-nd ,to receIve professional help, these sebtingsshould be 
located sU~Clently l~ear ~ the family to be reached easily by public 
translJol.'tatlOn.' Se:ttmgs hke ifIese should 'be so arranged and lQcated 
that th~y 'do not Isolate ~ ohildfrom. family and cOll1Il1unity. They 
should msure t~at eac~ chIld has a; full range of opportunities to profit 
fr?m normal frIendshi~s unless they ll:re demons~rably unruble to do so. 
Programs ?f small resIdences should msure that children are not fur
ther handicaPl>ed ~y institulti~nalizatioll and isolation which will 
~ake them SOCIally mcompetent ,and reduce taeir parenting capacity 
m the future. 

I. would mention very hriefly some ex'amples of de:ino~strated alter-
nllitlvesto detention and Staw school care. ' 
~ne SUd~ program is a study center program such as Euphrasian ' 

ResIdence 1ll New YorJr City whi0hhaskept nundreds of children 
each year ~ut of deten~lOn homes. F~llowinga crisis-intervention ap
Phlac~, d~llldren comlllgto th~ resld~nce, f3t.!!:y f~r 3 weeks during 

.:w <:-hs?culll w.o~kers, psyohologIsts, and psychh'l.tl'lsts work with them 
and theIr fam~es, and ~aohers careful~y study their academic needs. 
,.The 3-week permd. of reSIdence results m a full understanding of the 
p~rsonal neeqs {)f each child, which are interpreted to the youna-soor 
:cd hel;, famil~." T~ey ru1so :pa~icipate in sI?ecific plan~ wp.icih are 
. OIll1n~nded to them. ~elp IS gwen to the chIld and faIl1l1v m reach
~g speCIfic res~>ur~es which may be helpful, sueh as a family counsel-
mg agency, a clmlC, or a gronp C!l!l'e center. ' 
b 'J~) ;For girls with famiJi"al problems too difficult t,O resolve in a 
one tlT~e, St. Hele1!-a's resIden.ceoffers resiclential treatment. It is an 
pen se~ting where g1:1'1s go out.:In school, date. bring friends in and lead 
~h entIrely normal 'Social life. Tb.ey may have. nart-t.ime jobs I!'hd. 
to ey~a:t make full, ~ of rooreaiJIonal and SOCIal outlets accordmg 

theIr lllterest, ablhty,and preference. They see their families as 

o 
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frequently as they wish, and -they haV'~ both ,individua\ and group "f This experience has brought m~ close lmowle~ge of the opar~tion ~f New York 
tl' . 'd t uide their interactIOns wIth the (1:>cople who lir~ ,~.: City's det.ention centers and pubhc shelters, WhIch I.have fOUL\)i simllar to those 
, leraJ?Y ill or er 0 g, ,~': '7" ~ ~';:;)\ othei"\clties, Repeatedly I find that far from bemg a meaIis ?f help to, our 
most Important to them, , ..' \ ,:'.'. ~ most tl;o~bled children; they become a route to even more negatIve, l'ebelhous, 

A third pos~,,\bility wii)uld be a program such as ProJect'l..0uh'ench I retaliative" and antH;ocialbehaviol' for the children who enter their cloors, 
which offers day school ,and day trelvtJrnent -for you~gsters -wiu'\) remain; Tl:Jere have beennumerolls cle.scriptiv.e Q'ep?r,ts about New, Ybrk Oi~Y's de-
it 1 1 s IJroV'ed to be a most valuable t1'LltetIl!ative to plli;pement of { tention centers, As e~~m:ples, I cl~e and submIt for ~e re<:ord the 1971. re~ort 

llJ ,lOme, lit ." 1, "to 11 ih 1 wh 1"1 te 'h {of the Citizens' Commlttee for Ohlldren, as well as Its subsequent publ!cat!on, 
dlllldren. Here, adolescentgtr s ,co~e, a sma S0 00 . e r ,n,c ers')'1 A Dream Deferred, which recounts twenty-five years of scandals pU1:!liClzed 
are highly resP,.01'l;Sh''('~ to ,tIi¢ir IlldlVld. u~l needsa. nd c[!'n. p'r,? Vide.,aC~~.=j .•. ' nnd,pr.omises by POI. itical ,fi, gures U;nfllled., Il!S .tragic. i?Cident.s. a'bou,t chilllren i.n 
ademic challenge IIi. a more protected enVlronment. Eaoh chll~l -and her u , detention centers reach the ,newspapers frOID 'bme to time. X~ is ~y hope th!lt this 
:£a; '1 .} , caSework a~dg1)ance as -frequently fiS' t:hey ne~dr even , Senate, Su:bcommLtee Wi1~ use both ftscalcontrols 3;nd 1~gJ.slatwe remedles, all 

mI y ;las . n ::l. '~\l tt d th .... 'U' :t " ice D 'i e k nY'a ' well as the pressure of at'S office, to remedy the sltuatlon., whereby we allow 
severp,l tIll1.es a v;:eek. Ihe gl.UilS'1l! en. group.. e;:'1r,fJ;' .Wt · '~l e, ,11, • juvenile jails to be <?ur. resource for chi~d.ren who have comm:l.tted no crimes but 
r~turn oIi.e evenmg weelcly "~or family goo?-p tu6ra;py ogeu'I\er ~tu;~!l who are rather victimlzed 'by intrafallllhal problems, by poor school programs, 
their parents al'ld siblings. They are a;ls(; l~elp€t_d to. ,'secure P\~.rt.tim[." ¥ byecono~ic inequities.! .and 6th. er pre.ssures that sur~llCe in symptomatic be-

bs d h ve Tocational cOuilSelil'lg. There IS plann,ed expoSUl'\}to cuI- ,~. bavior. Jsnl-like detention homes are no answer for chlldr~n wh,o manifest dis-
)0. an . a '\. " . . , ,", \\ ";,, J tress by a l'unaway, truancy, or the search for some kmd of comfort from 
tu'tr.l ennchment€t,ctIVItIes; , . ".... , d'! h "t friends in activitie~ or experiment!3 Which ~eed red~rection. Neither can t~e 

In summary, we Istrongly rt>"commend lnllnediate reme :es ~pr .t e . '1 lonely, depr~ssed chlldren who are todar turnmg to "pllls", OJ: dru~s find a valId 
economically and humarily wo,~eful 'and hal'mful!~p~~ctlCes 1'>£ !'3": -: ldndof'help l.n a reman~ to such a detentiolllJenter. + 
, d' ch;ldren to detention cenrers'l1nd St!i,te trammg schools. In ~o be convlllced of this requires o~ly to W;itness, as I have, that; " 
man mg ... 'tl' rut 1 sf, $10 rto$15 DOOan. (1) Oonslgnment to a locked faCllity WIth other youngsters 'Who axe reJected 
New York S~ate, we ,are p:resen ;:paymg, ~~a, 'f'ul -; ", by;family -amd community, creates a sitt~a~ionof maximum ambigplty, uncer-
nually for chIldren W'hoare prOVIded onl:y WI~~1. a ha'lm~eXperlel,,~,e Wnt'Y' ahd feal,'fulness. This geI1era~stensIon and angerj a;nd leads youngsters 
in return; Even from the most pra:gma~~c PC1?-lt of 'VIew, 't~~plLyel'!, ,'~o C'ompe'l1s!ltorY and defensive beha.vi~r which is' even more pathological than 
should be concerned with the fact that an illordmate amount of,:money theacls which brought them to attention: . . .', . " 
• ," . 1 ' h not omy do not help bllt harm (2),QhUdren banded together in rettmgs whlch create new deprlVfl,tlOns and 
IS bemg spent on programs W.llC .'...' " bh' o:i which take away very basic human needs ,tend to become more IIllienated from the 
Ha;ppily the ,most human'So1utions for pe'Pple are sometrm(>"s "em, adult world, as retaliative feelings swell. . ' 
economl~ as well. For chilo.).'en ~ho beaT 11he burden of ifue cult,ural and . (3) Staff memt¢rs in juve~le~ters, as well !is inthestatetrain;ning schoo~, 
societal problems of our 9wJl'1time no 'dollar can be, the ohstacle to • ~ learn to imticipate~)lch retahative a;nd ,nggresslv.e :r;eactions by chlldren. Thelil' 

'd' "t bl h 1 Tb' commtmity should be VItally l~oncI!l11e~j nttentilln,Rnd energy goes into guarolllg and }teepmg custody. I have found that 
proVl illg SoUJ a: e. e p. . ,;'d 'II... • 'f 1 'ldren the very large majority of staff in tl).ese institutiollJ3, from administrators down, 
however, that m.oney whioltcouldgo mrtolluma;l'l: serVIces or c,n . d : 'f lire highly suspicious 'of the "potent.I'lll'''of, bhe youngsters and thlllt,thei'l' rules 

. is going to prison~1ike!l,rrangEm1.ents rather than the prev.entlve an : and procedures give a'll unrelenting,~'i'en if silent message to children that they 
Jlal..Uitative help iwhich t1tousands o~ sorely needy ohildren and are "dangerous." For example,~t IDleal times t~ey are eithel' deprtved of ordinary 

re;1.'; . . " .\ utensils such as Mks and kmvesiJoll' the latter are c01Nited out, Many, manw 
familI~ reqUIre. ':" . ", ." .' -i such procedures set the children :at plots and schemes to o-qt'vit the muff and 

"Senator BAYH. Thank yon very mudli, SIster.. ~ i ; to br~ out, Therecis 11ls.o the terrible paradox that despite the guarded watch-
(The prepared statement of SIster Mary Paul follows.) ~ fU!Dess of the staff, ther.most often act to pr<,>tec<t the~elv~s a'nd to keep the 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF SISTER MARY PAUL JANOlllLL 
, ,children from running aWay, rathex than helplllg or procecting. the youngsters. 

I have found' that with few exceptions they at'e apathetic or hostiie to the re
quests' of the childxen for the most basic kind of protection 'find 'they do not 
properly intervene ina helping way, In fact, notlling In the progTam of the 
jUJenile centers or detention homes is geared to deal with the problems whiGh 
brought 'a child there. Nothing is done to resto'l'e the youngster to hl,s'home and 
famlly,as the detention staff hold themselves outside this area 'fUld feel this is 

;, I am Sister Mary Paul, director 'Of social sffi"vices for three programs for ,', 
adOlescent girls in New York City: , ad t . th e! " 

.Einphrasian Relliaence.-A crisis-intervention program Umited Of b\ld • 
weeks of residence in whicJ1 there is intensive ~t~dy of the ne s O\ra. ' 
~nd family and, appropria,te planning-}or sustammg llelp to them ace" 

,) ing to their neM. . .. h'!rl' rec~re 
St Helena's Residen.ce.--A p.:mall city-based. resldence were" rl!l In 

stroI;g psychologir:al services ~d casework hel11 whil~ they "attend C\l
ml1nity, schools rind, participnte m all normal commumty activi~ies. !in" 

;Project 01tt1·ea:ch.-A diay school and day treat~ent center for pret:ten
ql.ient and drUg-prone youngsters and thei~ fam1;l1es: a short-term, S1ll
sive service designed to maintain children In theIr own homes and J~yie' 
tain the family ,by suppo'rtive help and linJ,dng them 'With commu 

sources. . \ . '. . .. !J1~e 
Apart from my present position in relntron to these three progrlUll~,'~'nsl 

bad t,wenl'Y-five years of experi~n:ce as a Si~ter of the Go?d Sh~v~er~ ",Jl~rlOUl 
psychiatric social worker, 'With troubled chIldren and th.elr faml'les, 1ll v roup! 
kinds of n;rograms, I have also -been closely asso~inted WlthagencleS and n~ii\llte 
who are fnvolvt;d in the p,~viston of scoial serVlces, I am a doctoral ~ rd of 
at the ColUlllbia University School of Soci:;l Work, a member of th\ oa tth! 
Directors of. the Oitizens' Committee for ChIldren of New York, a m~\ ~r Inter
Board of Hillcrest Ohildren's Ol))lter, auda member of New York 1 ys 
agency Oouncil on Child Welfa:i'e recently ,established QY the Mayor, , 

somebogyc else's job, back at the court or elsewhere. ' 
'. (4) There is atot~l f.ailure of ,the detention system in that it is separated 
, fthrom the study and evaluation of the human problenL'J which brought the children 

ere, and separated as well from humane planning on behalf of the children 
and their families, To the extent thlllt study and plannIng are available at an 
they are done by peopie outside the detention system, sometimes by people wh~ 
hathveseen little l()r n'Othing of the individuals involved. The detention home is, 

en, clCll1'ly nothing -but a jail. , 
l!:ve not seen any children the better for 11.11 experience in Juv~nile Center, 

th yet ther(l. are tb,ousands of children in need 'Of the community's 'help, and 
w. ousands"of parel!ts seeking ,aSSistance. on behalf of llheiJ:/youngsters. Where do 
ego,andwliat:maywelook'fol'? . t 

I) 
RECO¥,MENDATIONS 

Wh~l) ~he use Qf seCllre detention centers should be strictly limited. to those 
'~ruIl\ e~avior w()Uld endanger 'Others or be of severe"llUzard to themselves, 

:; no']: OU d be strictlYl~ted in time, wit~ court hearings to review its use at 
l '. nger than two-week mtervals. Thus, It use would be monitored by court 
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and law guarillf_'l1' frequently to allow fOr cha:nging circumstances and the~eeds 
<Yf each child. :' " . I . 

(2) The use of seou.re detentio~ jJh?uld be pl:ohibited entir7ly unless altel;Ila. 
tlve facilities are provided for children who have not committed oriminal acts 

i .t "Mt t.n to 11ft ... thn", ... iIo""~:nnll1 'n< obit."" whn ." pro vi..., i only WIth a harmful experience in return. Even from the most pragmatic point 
" at vIew, taxpayers should be concerned with the fact that an inordinate amount of 

!!loney is being spent o.n programs which not oniy do not help but harm. Hllppily, 
the most human solutlOns for people are sometimes the most economic as well 
For ,chlldren Who bear the burden of the cultural and societal problems of ou~ 
own time no dollar can lle"the obstilc!.e to providing suitable help. The community 
shopid be vitally cOllcel'lled, h.owever, that money which could go into, human 
servIces fgr childr~ is gOing to prison-like arrangements rather than the prQ!
ventive and l"ehabllitative help which thousands of Sorely needy children and 
ialllilles'require. 

but who. are merely manifesting per-sonal or emotional 'problems with whl,ch they;' 
or their families are atiking 'assiStance. There is bound to 'be abuse unless a com. ~ 
munity provides alternatives .to detention. A CQIllmunity. which caIl:l1.Ot affOrd ~~,!!' 
to ha;n! proper facilities for troubled children should have none, 91~r ,children ! 
are Itot e:xpendatle. . . .0 

(3) Children who are troubled about problems in their families and whO run ' 
away or truant or shOw other symptoms of their own .distress should only come I" 
under the jurisdiction o~ the court if appropriate service, helpful service, can "." .,f,. 

be offered. The court should have access to small, community-based faciUties . 
where staff and caretakers are involved in reconciling children with their famllIea 
and resolv~ng probiems which stem from economic pressures, environmentall1:az. 
ards, or other situation, which need remedy. Small reception centers whicho!'er 
help on either outpatient or short-term residential bases should be used.Indl· ~r 

vidualized study and planning should be offered to child and family, with the '~'.-'\"!'I':f;I.: consultation' of appropriate prOfessional personnel (trained social workers, . , 
psychologists and PByclilatrists), along with community representatiVes .such as' 
educators, housing personnel, public asslstancestaff, and recreational center 
staff. It should be as iinportant to inoblllze COIXlmunity resour~ on behalf of a 
child and faniily as it is to protect from environmental risks. 

(4) For those children who need to live temporarilY in a group care setting 
and to receive professional help, these settings should.belocated sutllcienfiynear i! 
to th~ family to be reached easily by public transportation; Settings like these f 
shou1O: bemo arranged and located that they do not isolataa child from family ~l 
and community. They should ensure that each child has a full range of opportu· 'f 
nitii~~_ to profit from normal social contacts and health"providin,g resources in I'; 
the 'coIffmunity. Ohildren should be permitted to go to community schools and to .! 
enjoy normal friflildships unless 'they are demonstrably unable to do so, Pro- ( 
grams of small !/esiuimces ~hould ensure that children are ;D.()t further band!· ., 
capped by institutionalw'lllib1i and isolation which will Il1!Lk,$'1llem soclallyln· 'U 
competent ':lnd reduce thoir parenting capacity in the future.- - . 'L 

.B01~;;P;::~d::~ft:;:~!:=e::!i::8 ~~P::!:~::i~!~ti~~~:;~ ;~~~ Cl~lt 
- ! has kept hundreds of children each year out of det~tion h9mes. Following a ' f 

crisis-intervention approach, children coming to tb~ 1-'Elsidenge stay for three liP 
weeks during which social workers, psychologiSts and psychiatrists WO,rk wlth " 
them and their families, and teachers care;rully study thelra~u'~\1 Jleeds,Tbe '·1 
three weeks period of residence rElSults ~. a full understanding of the personal ~ 
needs of each child which are interpreted to the youJi~sters .and her family, They 1., 
also participatejnspecific plans which are recommeruled to them. Help is ,given ) 
to the. ()hild and family in reaching specific res01i:rees which may be helpful, sUCh '1 
as a family counseling agency, a clinic, or a group care center. I 

(2) For girls with familial probl~,-tOo difficult to resolve in a brief t!mc,::~ 
St. Helena's Res'f}ence offers residential-~~!ltUlent. It Is an open setting WIler!. ' ::! 
girls go out to school, date, bring friends IDi and lead fln c."ltl;;ely normal socIal, : \ 
life. They may have part"time jobs and they may xnake full use of recreational . { 
and social outlets according to their interest, ability an(l. preference. They see ;, 
their families as frequently.as they wish,and they have both indlvldulll and . ; J 
grQi.1P therapy in order to guide their interactions with the people. who are plO§! , 
1mI'Jortant to them. . ; l 

(3) Project Outreach, which offers day school and day treatment for YO\lpg' 

~:~t :lgh~f~!~ ~~!~~~o~~~l'~0:~~~~~0:elit~~~~v~l~~~6f~r:!t~!:~e~~ ': 
highly responsive to their individw.l,..FI.,(:lMS and can provldeaciid~miC challl)llge 
in a more protected environment. Ea¢h child and her :fami~V bas casework a~~ 
ance as frequently as they need, even several times a weeki~e girls attend.gtlluP 
therapy twice a weoH; lind return one evening Weekly f07: family group,therapy 
together. with their parents and siblings. (rhey· are also, helped to seaure part
time jobs and have vocational counseling. There is planned exposu~ to cultural 
enrichment activities. J:; .,';). ~~ i :f 

In Summary, we strongly recommend immediate remedies for the economiCl1illY : { 
amI humanly wasteful and harmful practices of remanding children to de~t\gn .. ; 
centers and state training school. In New York State, we are presently Pfl'Y~ ~ 

Why don'i:, we let all o~ the rest of the witnesses share their remarks 
before we have any questIOns., 

Carol'yn, you are next; and, Jill, you are after:that. Right? 
Are eIther one of you nervous ~ , 
Miss NORTON. I am. 
~Bnator BAYH. Well, do you know something ~ So am I. 
Gg~ahead. Just let us have your thoughts. ' 

j' . Miss IN ORTON., IfIII? 'Carolyn N o~n, '8.I?-d I am 15 years old. I come 
.. lorn ~ew York Olty ,,:here I live WIth my mother, 16-year-old 
brothel and ~3-year-old SIster. Just now I am separated from them 
~ ~ m~ sta;ymg .at. a study' center:, Eup~rasian Residence. My sociai 
workel' at Ji!upl1rasla.n ReSIdetwe 1S helpmcr me with my plans to go' 
to a school m Peekski1J., N.Y. I:> '. 

Mnator, 1 am here to tell you and your committee about my experi
ences when 1 first had to leave home and was sent by the family ~ourt 
to the Spofford Avenue Juvenile 08nter in the Bronx 
. Uy mother brought me to the court because I ';astruantlng and 

bec~use r!'all awa.y frof!J. home. The judge asked me my reasons and 
at first, henth~ught I mIght go home again and try-to do better. But 
my mother sa1d she .would not take me home because she thought I 
mIght run ~waJ:' agam or get into ~rouble. Then the judge remanded 

b
ntB ~ t~e.l:)potlord Ave~ue Juvemle Center ov~rnight until I could 
. e tJ:allsfell'~d to the Malllda Avenue Juvenile Center~ 
'. I li{t ~hink that the juvrinile centp"rs give the kind of help people 
lee ~ii never hea:rd abo,ut Spofford before I came there. I thought 
tl WO. 1 laye so~e kin? of)lelp; the kind I hadn't had at home. Also 
11Bk r1 1t ~md of wedical V.&;f18tance. But a lot of the time we were 
2c ~ up 111 front ofa TY,S.E you didn't know how to do somethincr 

leople yelled at you. Some were beaten. If yO'll were in the bathroo~ 
k~l' too long you ha.d a sex ~port written up about you. I think that 
th ds that ar~ ta~ell there neIther they nor their parents know what 
?~ are get~mg mto. . . . 

fo;~e Mumda Avenu~ Juvenile Oenter was just ~ bad. I was there 
You we,eks .a~d the t~gs that went ~m th~re wel:e just 1mbelievruble. 

d wele llllxed uP .W1th al.l types of glrls.Some saId the. ~ were "fems" 
an some "bu'tclles" . 1 h' ted lik b 'th ' glr s w 0 ac e oys and t ley went out 
~I ~ach other. They used to USe the shower r~om which was often 
th~an 'r¥ol!nselo,rs really dichl"t take time out to 'correct tha;t SOl'lt of 
thlllg. ulglrlS dIdn't want to go out with them or bother with thorn 
y:Y wo d be beaten up. Y Ol~ had t~lI'eatening remarks said to you~ 
cra~~~d the counselors, but S~111110tllll1g was done. You had "butches" 
ni 'ht g up to ~?ur bed at IUgl,lt. You cOlud be dl,'awn into a fight at 
gi~ls tl~dt you.,:{hd ll?t start at all. The·counselors did not stop the 

,m~ whenthe fight was over ~otneone lwt t.o blame would get 
'I .' 

L,_' 
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into trouble. When it was time for food, you would have girls of n 
dorm fighting and pusb.~g '~ go U2 in front. ~he medic3II pll;t'e was 
bad. You coulcl have a spmnmg headu.che and aslr. for an asrnrm and 
they would tell you that you had to wait until the mormng. hey 
really couldn't care how badly you 'Were feeling. . 

At night when you get into bed ~veryone is to be quiet. Inst{)lU] 
the girls and th~ night counselors are fooling around and laughing 
while others try to get some sleep. Schooling is very' poor. They have 
art, cooking, and sewing, but I thought there would be at least some 
major school subjects. The teachers have no control and the kids 
curse und show them no respect whatsoever. 

The whole juvenlie center at MUl1ida js in very poor "condition 
und the visiting area is very grimy and bad. Itl.S a place wh~re i 
would not have invited my clog. You have no one to help you with 
your problems at home and no one to hear your side of the stor~, 
I hud to say to a couple of people there: "That's why more thanhlJJf 
of the girls al'e in here-no one really wunts to hear what they have to 
say." There.was only one social worker. who was really \Vi'lling to help 
me, by gettmg :me out of there. She was the only one, as llook back 
now. . .' 

All I CUll say is that I do not like the situation at the juvenile 
centers at a:ll. Girls are not helped with the problems that make theut 
11nha2PY. They are not helped to act better. There is no res:pe.ct for 
them by the way they are. treated, They are kept locked up 1ll dirty 
quartets. They have no prIvacy. They can't even.take a shower alonet 
as there are no separate showers. The. girls have to bathe in one large 
shower together. They tike ad:ntntage o:l;one another Ulld counselors 
don't give the discipJ5.ne" in a right way. Teacbers there don't CI\l'e 

, and let the girls do as they please. They dO not l)rovide the righlildnd 
of schooling: Little bo~, 7, 8, or 9 years o~ age shouldn't be kept l 
lockeel up ill places like Spoffol'9. ,Tuvemle Center. CounseloI'So ,: 
shouldn't let Hfumly people" who say they are homosexuals dons 
they please. The juvenile centers are not a right environment for kids. 

Senator BAiH. Thank you. very much. 
Miss N om"ON. You are welcome. 
(The pre;1,)ared stl:\,tement of Carolyn Norton follows:) 

il 
P.REPARED STATEMENT OF CAROLYN NORTON 

lam CarolynN'orton and I am 15 years old. I come from New York Citi 
where I live with my mother, 16-year-old brother and is-year-old sister. Just 
now I am separated from them, as I nm stayi:ng at a study cente:;,!J!Juphrnsllll1 
Residence. My social worker at Euphrasian Itesidence is helping me with JJIj' 

plans .to go t.o a school in Peekskill, New Yorlt. ..' 
Senator, I am coming here to tell you and your Committeealitlut my ex~n' 

ences when I fi7;st had to leave home and was sent .:by the Family Court ro 
the Spofford Avenue Juvenile Centerjn the Bronx. 

My mother brought me to the Court because I was truanting and becaus.e 
1 

ran away from home. The judge asl~ed me my reasons and at firflt he thougbt 
I might go home again and try to do better; But mymotber said she would nol 
take me home because ,Ene thought I might run away again or get into troub1~ .. 
Then the judge remanded me 1j;9ccth~J~.pofford Avenue Juvenile Center overnIght 
until I could be transferred to'tbe Manida Avenue Juvenile Center. . .• 

I!l(jn't thinl!: that the Juvenile Centers give tlle kind of help peoplll n~ 
I had never heard about Spofford before I came there. I thOUght r would baTII 
some kind of help, the.Jdnd I hadn't had at home. Also the right kind of medica : 
assistance. But a lot of the time we were locked up in front oJ!: a T.V. If yoU 
didn't know how to do something people yelled at you. Some were beateD, If 
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you were in the bathroom for too long you had a sex r t· ·t 
you. I think that ltids are taken there neither they nor t~~~rp wrl ttenk up about 
theY, would be getting into.' aren snow whv.t 

Trle Manida Avenue Juvenile Center was just as bud I . 
weeks and the things that went on there were just unbelie~ab;:a± there for /wo 
up with all types of girls. Some said they were "fems" and 80::

u I;er~ pi :1f~d 
girls whO acted like boys, and they went out with each othe Th e u c Jes -
the show!!r room which was ~ften vacant. Counselors realfy d'~y ,~S:dk to tf

se 

out to correct that sort of thlllg. If girls didn't want to go ou~ n itll It he me 
bother with them they would be beaten u You h h ,. w . t em or 
to you. You told the counl5elors but stJill icithing ;a~ ~~~:t':ffinghr:~Hbrl{tS said 
crawling up to your bed at night Yd' ou 11;'0.1. u ches" 
that you did not start at all. The c~un~~o~uJid ~e drawn int!? a fight at night 
fight was over, someone not to blume would get i~~g\o£:l~ gl~~". lln.~ when .the 
for food, you would have girls of a dorm fighting and pushi . t . __ eni 1 fwas time 
medical care was bad. You could have a spinning head n

g
h o ,gOd n ront. The 

aspirin, and they would tell you you had t . ac e an, aslc for an 
really couldn:t care how badly ~ou were feeling.

o 
walt until the morning. They 

At nigh't,'9.me when you get mto bed everyone i t b ., 
and the night counselors are fooling around a'ild

s I~Ug~·q~l.et·h{fstead the girls 
get some aleep .. Schooling is very poor. They have art l~ih w e othero try to 
I tIIOught there would be at least some major school S~bj~:;ts n~:n~ Sch

eWing
, but 

DQ control and the kids curse and show them no respect T. h t' e eu ers have 
The whole Juvenile Centel; at Manida is in I'll a sgever. 

area is very gr~my and bad. It's a place whe::Y :~of ron~~ion, and the visiting 
You have no one to help you with ou u (no .ave invited my dog. 
sIde of the story I had ttY r problems horae and no one to hear your 
than half of the' girls ar~ i~1e~~~ug~; ~~1ifoPle thtedret: "That's why more 
they had to sav." There wa I " y wan e 0 hear really what 
help me by getting me out so~~~e~:e s~~l~~:otbrr;er ',Yho was really willing to 
at now. ' .. e omy one I would look back 

All I can .say is that I don't like th ·t ti ... t . ~t;'y!rl.(ilre not helped with the probl:m~ :atT.l a k th;h Juvemle Centers at nIl. 
no~helped to act better. There is no respect for t~~ ~ tim unhta

ppy
. They are 

~hey are kept locked up in dirty Quarters They h y e wa~ hey are treate<l. 
even take a shower al th' . . ave no privacy. They can't 
bathe in one large sh~'~~r ~ge::r,~~h no separate showers. The girls have to 
counselors don't give the disci line in ,ey .~ke advan,tage of one another and 
and let the girls do as they pl~se The~ ~'l"'~ way: ~eache;s there don't care 
lng. Little boys 7 8 or 9 ears ~f . on p~oV'lde the nght kind of school-
like Spofford juv'enlle ceJer. coU:;e~o:o~~{d~~ ~eit,,~()Cked JlP in places, 
say they are homosel.,-uals do as the I . , e . u~ny people" who 
right ellvironment for kids; . y p ease. ~he Juvemle Centers are not a 

Se!iator BAYH; Jill. . . 
a:a1i~t~~~IAFFER. My name is Ji~l. Schaffer, and I am here to testify 
York. I 17esent useanel, conditIOn.of the juvenile c2..'lterso£ New 
MOnhll.t~~ Ne;ey~l'~~ age, ltnd I resIde at St. cHelena'sr8sIdenca in 

but;:~~~ °f~ thehyout~s in j~venile center diel absolutely nothinO" 

or'¥h:sonal ;robl~ ~~~~d~~f~gp~l:~i!~ijk~~hI:'o hus a family 
youths~oT~S~~~h! Juyen~e ~e:r are not qualified to help problemed 
you have problems ~itl: a~ayl~f tl~ bttrefe~eesl and hreferees only. If 
can turn to f h 1 ~. ,0 er gIl'S, you ave no one you 
you once whil~;o~ ~~e th~r~~'e lucky if your social worker will call for 

It does not do any O"ood t tell tl I or threatened by othe~ . I () b 1e chunse ors you are being bothered 

b~l a&~ ~hlthl. l'hel~a~ .:~;~;:nj th:e ~i~l~ ~:lhl~o tb:o~~le 
, s appens, the girls will threaten you all the more. b , 

t' 

o 
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J!l juven}le ce~ter you eith~r live or die. When the girl~ stttrt'mt ~ 
t~ielr physIcal vIolence th~re IS no 'Yay out and no one that youea': 
~~I. You go to sleep hopmg you ~ll wak~ up the, next morhing'~ 
f/~el thE'!.<>e youths would not be tIns way 1£ someone cared enougl' 
q,bout tl1em to help them. ..,' " '. t 
;I ~ a~ not ~ere to have any camp!tl~ agamst,lesblamsm, but I objet 
~ Its mvolvmg me. When YOll.taJre showe~ gl1:1~ ~re co!tstalltly lOQ~ 
mg you up and down. When you first arnve at Juvemle cen~r, tl\ ' 
first thin~ the ¢rls ask you 'is if you are straiglit, meaning 'do yair 
perform m lesbian acts. , ', ') 

The youths in juvenile ~nte!' are not in any Wll.j' able to concehtrllt~ 
on their so-called educational program. It's useless to have tllis pr,,\: " 
gram ,anyway' becatlse a 'lot of the youths are ahead of what tl1e prL' 
gt.'amls teachmg. " ~ 

Just about evel'ythiuO' you eat :is powdered or looks lik~ somethin~; 
that just came Ollt of tTw garbage. If you haye any intelligence, yO' 
will die of starvation. I am, sure these programs receive enough fun: 
to serve better food. " r 

The living conditions :in these places are horrifying. You are throw; 
together like a bunch of animals in a cage. rVe nre human and do JI~ 
deserve to live like this. t 

"When the girls go outside. :cQr recr'2ation they do the Sll.lUe t1lin;' 
outside the building as tlley do inside. They are either st.artingtroubr 
or figuring .out how they are gojng to esca.pe. i 

Instead .of supp'orting juyenile center, other types of settings shoW;, 
be start.ed. Jfor lIlstanc~, if the youths have a drug problel11 the'H 
should be sent to a ther3;p(mtic dru~ p:rt'lgra~. If; YO\1. cannot geta1oU;: 

. at hom~ more places hIre St, Helena's reSIdence should be set Ul 
In .!1 l'esid~nce like this, which, is ope,n. and in t~e city, Wrls can, &' 
.out freely to school and soo theu"famihes and frIends. LIke any nOl, 
n1a1 human heing, a mrl can work out her own problems ana pI=' 
119r.pwn future, and there are people who ~/Lre." :' , 1, 

-As much as.1 try, I ,cannot understand what ~tIvem1~' cenh)rs 'n~ 
supposed to i:tCcomplish -exceRt 'for the fact that It keeps you oft f.!;. 
streets. Once yon n.re out oIJuvenile center, ;rou will only start t~ 
same thing again. I have hea.rd of :youths beiiig sent to youth 'hou~; 
because parents did not waI),t their children at home and there 'W1li!~, 
other plM:e for them. I think this is inhuman and uncalled f~ 
Maybe it will have to happen to your child before you und~rstalfl 
I hope something wUl be done soon because tl1cse conditions are f~ 
untrained animals, not youths who are havingenottgh trouble wi; 
with~hemselves growing up. <. '. ,,", ~ 

I SIncerely hope what 1 hl)..ve saId WIll reach you enough ,to !ltar 
making changes as of now. I will do everythh\g in my powei' t.o't 
that this immoral and insane way of treating yOtlths is stopped, Tq 
is why I haye come to speak. c • " { 

Tllank you. .> 0 .1, 
Senator BAyn:. Thank you. " ,; 
Miss SOH.AFFF..R. 'you are welcome. !r 
(The prepared statemeJ1t of Jill Schaffer follows:) ,'. /1; 

PREPARED STATEMEl:i"'ll. 0:6' JILL Son.u'FER .. it 
My name is Jill S<:bnffer nnd I am here to testify against tIle present use ~ 

condition of the JuvenUe Centers of New xQrk. I am 17yellrs of age ana rest. 
at st. Helena's ReSidence in Manbattan, New York, ". ~ 
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!' , o~el" balf of the youth!! j.n Juvenile Ce,rt't€r dId absolutely nothing· but run 
, awav -irom home, including mYl3elf. A peyson who has a family or personal 
i rbbiems I3liould not be put in places like this. 
'. P ThIl counselors at Juvenile Center are not qualified to help problemed youths. 
!'To me, tbey are trained to be referees and referees only. If yoU have pro~lems 
; with any of the"other glirls you ~ave no one you can turn.to for h6lp. You are 

lUCkY if your social' worker WIll call for you once whIle you are there. 
It does no good to tell the counselors you are being bothered or threatened 

by other girls because they are reaUy unable to provide any real control. They 
, :'lOa1 reprimand the girl and sometimes they hit a girl, but after, this happens 

tbe girls will threaten you all the more. ' 
j In Juvenile Center you either Mve or die. When the girls start with their 
1 physical violence there is no way out and no one you can tell. You go to sleep 
'I hoping you'll wake up the next morning. I feel these youths would not be this 
! way.1f someone ca:r;ed enough about them to help them. .,' 
'l' r' am not here to have any campaign against lesbianism but I object to its 
~ini6lving me. When you take showers glirls are constantly looking you up and 
i down. When you first arrive at Juvenile Center, the first thing the girls ask you 
'lsifYQuare straight, meaning do you perform in lesbian acts. 
i The youtbs in Juvenile Center are not in any way able to concentrate in 
ii their so-called educational program. It's uSE!less to :have this program anyway 

T, 1 because a lot of the youths 8:re ahead of what the program is teaching. 
I': Just about everything you eat is powered or look~\ like something that just 

,~came out of tbe garbage. If you have any intelligence, you will die of starvation, 
j I'm sure these programs receive enough funds to serve better food. . 

, ~,,',~ j The liviIlg conditions in these places are horrifying. You are thrown together 
, 1 like a bunch of animals in a c~ge. We are human and do not deserve to live 

lllk!! this. ' , , 
{'When tbe girls go outside for recreation they do the i5llme thing outside the 
j building as they do in.Side. They are eitber starting trouble or figuring out 
\ how they are going to escape. 
j Ins,tead of supporting Juvenile Center, otber types of settings should be started. 

" rFor inst.ance, if the Y01,lthS have a drug problElm they should be sent to a 
j therapeutic drug program. If you cannot get along at home, more places like 

" i St. Helena'S Residence should be set up. In a residence like this, which is 
i open aM, dn the City, girls can go out freely to school and see their families 

; ~ ,; and friends. Like any normal human being, a girl can work out her own prob-

'} pe~~~~:~~ h;~~ ~t a~d~r::n~~:~f~u~~~~aC~nters are supposed 
" 1 to accomplish except for the fact that it keep you off the streets. Once you are 
:,,~,,·'.iout of Juvenile Center, you will only start the same thing again. I have heard 
'i i of youths being sent to youth houses because parents did not want their children 

"'.~, I at home and there is no other place for them. I think this unhuman and uncalled 
1,; \ for. Maybe, it will have to happen to your child before you understand. 'r hope 
;; 1 something will be done soon because these co?ditions are for untrained aninmls. 

was nQ , . '~ j not youths who are having enough trouble Wlth th~'Jlselves growing up . 
. . edfor. ;, ! I sincerely hope what I have said will reach you enough to start malting 

'iI.i,:;,rstand. ,,! changes as of now. I will do everything in my power to see that this immoral 
.... 'tx;,:'; are :for' ,< 1 and1nsane way of treating youtbs is stopped. That is why I have come to speak. 

0', :;. :'~\le with ''" \ Thank you. . 

, ",'~!i Senator BnE. Mrs. Schaffer. 
, '.~ to srort 1If1'8. SQJIAFFER. I am Mrs. Mari'lyn Schaffel', the mother of Jill. 
~'tosee Jill is the oldest of three children. Jill, at the age of 16, had mis-

:~!';<~,,~. 'tbis I beha.vior problems which I did not lmow how to handle. Being a 
.• ~,.;, 1 w

J 
. .ollrkiDng ~other, and alone, it became more difficult for me and for 

, !. 1 •. urmg a pel;'iod of 6 months, Jill ran away from home, got 
'.- ~. ~, (Involved, with drugs, and hitchhiked across the country. I did not 

" , ; know what t<> do, so I went to the court for help. When Jill was 
, ;ifaPJ?l'eh~!lded,. they told me the only place they hfl,d for her was youth 
: )I1ouse (Juvemle ~enter). The only reason I allowed her to be placed 

<, 1 t~erewas that I became very frightened and could not think rationally 
, ,t use and '" l,W1th ,Till on the street alone and without help. 
tudreslM ' 

1 .' 
j, ~. 

(,f 

':. 
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. mother to this date, I lie awake nights feelil1;g guilt for 

.emg a 1 ']d laced in such a youth house. She did not com· 
h~vmg I?-Y own c It tlre crime of- running away. r wen~ to visit Jill 
mIt a erie, bXc~P The whole atmosphere of the detentlOn home was 
on ~ regu 0.1' !l;~t 'tseIf It was dirty and delapidated, and every. 
a ~llghtmare WI k l. .Al'l the visit.ors came to a big roo~ ~hich .was 
tlnng was batdly ~.Pt'on Matrons would bring down one gIrl at a time) 
in the poores conCll l . 

with keys ~n hand. . ke at the detention home told me that Jill 
Girl~ w1tI; thO;ndIab~~ed and taken advantage of. Thegirlssoomed 

wasfibe
l
l
t
ng ~~ r:h ~ther ahd on one occasion when they thought 

to g 1 WI e . . , 1 b t her uJ? Jill and the other girls 
she had s~lel dome~~£ t~:Ld elike crhm~als. Jill cried a~d begged 
were kept 10C {e tP f there or she woUld 0'0 out of her mmd. As a 
me to get ler ou lOb ame ve distress~d and angry. There did 
concernecl mbther, \e e~t tile d~ention home that cared. No social 
not ,~eemtlto e any~ot in touch with me, and there soo.,med to be no 
worlier lere ever h 1 ven the maintenance men 
chalmels there for . e1p. T~d ~~~h!~~Y ahome from one visit I met 
had a. hardined i]lltudia. ~he was workinO' there only for the money, 
a
r 
mat1°~ w 10 Jill's yp~'~bation officer at the court and ~gged ~er to 
wen 0Sse} e to my rescue by phoning Euphrasmn Residence help me. f le came . . 

wlJili ~~~ ~:fe~~~dP~~f~:Si~~~~:l~e~}:~;~at~' butht.r a~mbogladt SthhB 

I 'l e heard d1sappom mg mgs a u e 
did not needt~o gt?t ~~ ;~: I am glad that she is now at St. Helena's 
re;3ults of tho. ms 1. u Ion . '. ., kindness and lots of love . . th 't where she IS receIvmg 
Resldence;m d~ C1 yW d other such small residences or retreats 

. afno~l ~irl~eli:enJill~it i: l~:fair to lock them up. Jildl i
r
s
1
makin

t
·1... ~ ghilr~adt 

t::> f 1 I d t d her much more an ov~ '~lIS c 
prog~'ess and r ee. II un I eh~;~ someday Jill finds it in her heart. to 
of ~llle verY

f 
speCltat · y. her in such an awful place as the detention 

forgIve me or pu mg 
center. 1 

Senator BATH. Than { you. 

:g,h~S;!~~~!d·J~~:e~:~~Mr~. Marilyn Schaffer :follows:) 

PREPARED STATEMEN:T OF MRs. MARILYN: SOHAFFER 

th of Jill Jill is oldest of three children. 
I am Mrs. Marilyn Schaffer, ~he mo e!s which I did not know how to hnndt~ 

Jill, at the age .of 16, had beha~l~~~:~bli became mote difficult for me and for 
Being a. working . moth fer! an ths Jill ran away froJ'll home, got involved with 
Jill. DurUlg a penod 0 SIX mon t I didn't know what to do, so I went 
drugs, 'and hitchhil(ed. across the c~~~d~ they told me the only place they bad 
to the court. When J;jl was (~Pre;ile Center). The only reason I al.lowed ber 
for her was Youth °thUS~ I b:came very frightened and could not think ration· 
to be placed there was a . t h 1 
ally with Jill on the st~t aJo~e ~~e ~~!~~ ni~Eis still feeling guilty for l1a~ 

Being a mother, to .1S a e youth ~House. She did not commit a. crIme, 
my own child placed Ill. such a Itt visit Jill on a regular baSIS. The 

. except the crime of runlllng awar· wen, 0 as a nightmare in itself. It was 
whole atmosphe~e of the detentiO~~O~asw badly kept. All the vlsit?rs came 
dirty and delaIJldated, an~ ethve~ypt oor~st condition. Matrons would bnng down 
to a big room which was ~ . • 
one girl at a time, with ke:r,s In f~~:' detention hOme told me that Jill was b~~ 

Girls with WhOm
d 

I SdPO t!k~n advantage of. The girls seemed to fight IV 
mistrell.ted, abuse all 

eb other and on one occasion when they thought she had stolen something 
~~ey beat her up. Jill and the other girls were kept locked up and treated like 
rimiJlllls. Jill cried and begged me to get her out of there or she would go out 
~t her mind. As a concerned mother, I became very distressed and angry. There 
did not seem to be anyone at the detention home that cared. No social worker 
thefe ever got in touch with me, and there seemed to be no. channels there for 
help The employees, even the maintenance men, had a hardened attitude, mid 
011 the way home from one visit I met a matron who coldly said she was work
ing thete only for the money. I went to see Jill's probation officer at the court 
and begged ber to help me. Sbe came to my rescue by PAoning liluphrasian 
Residence wbere Jill was accepted for study and !lIanning. 

Jill was referred to a reSidential treatment center upstate but r am glad 
~be did not need to go as I have heard disappointing things about the results 
~f thnt institution also. I am glad that she is now at St. Helena's Residence in 
the city where she is receiving kindness and lots of love and understanding. 
We need other such smalt residences or retreats for girls like Jill. It is unfair 
to lock them up. Jill is making great progress and I feel r understand her much 
more And I love this child of mine very specially. I hope someday Jill finds it 
in her Mart to forgive me for putting het' in such an awful place as the detention 
center. 

Senator BAYIL I want first to thank all four of you for coming. 
Sister, you are truly doing God's work. 

Sister M>my PAUL. Thank you. 
Senator BAYlI. And I know it is not easy for the three of you, Jill, 

Carolyn, and 'Mrs. Schaffer, to come testify. Because the committee 
is anxious to have the benefit of the experiences of these three individ
uals, without jeopardizing their future, they are here Imder assllned 
names. . 

Let me just ask a hroad range of questions. 
How good are the Euphrasian, St. Helena, and Project Outreach' 

programs, in treating the problems ~ That is question 1. Question 2: 
How typical are these programs of the way the large majority of 
girls rtre treated ~ Do we have any percentage figures as to how many 
of t·he young ladies are treated in this manner and what percentage 
are treated otherwise ~ 

Last: Has this program been operating long enough to have any 
comprtrison with case histories as to how young ladies who do have 
this experience respond and what type of life they lead afterward? 

Sister nfARY PAUL. With regard to results, all these programs [Ire 
less than 2 year old. It is difficult with. programs so new to eva.luate 
results. The Project Outreach was only opened last September, and, 
tllel'efol'e, it is not eyen a year old. And Euphrasian residence and St. 
Hele,na will be 2 years in August. 

The y.oungsters that come to our programs generally do very well. 
I think that demonstrates that there is a sort of self-fulfilling proph
esy, that when you offer youngsters a (lignified way of life they act 
in tl. dignified way. But if you believe in their potential mld if you 
believe they can use the good things of life, they use them. If you 
treat them· as criminals, they surely show you the difference. And 
often it is said to me that the girls at Euphrasian residence and at 
St .. Helena's and at Project Outreach are, indeeJ, very different than 
the YOlUlgsters who are at juvenile center . 

It is pointed out that the YOlUlgsters there are very much more 
ag~'(>ssive, that their behavior is very different, and r really do find 
that it is a matter' of the approach you choose. Children who enter 
one· set of doors are sent out with a different set of behavior patt.erns. 
T 111n'e actually obsen'ecl this. I know from obselTation and expel'i-
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fl ence that once children are :provoked, are treated baclly, are locked ,.~t. Sister .MARY IJAUI,. ,VeIl, IlO1o.w some of them. I han~ visited the 

up, they are going to resPo.nd m a different way. ' ;,! State tl'all1illg schools. 
The youngsters who. have been at St. Helena's residence were aU i

l
t SOJlatr BA 1.'1£. 'Wo.uld it be to.o much to ask if you could get us SQme of 

formerly considered fOl~ vario.us o.ther types of programs, and the' the relative Pl'I' capita Co.st figures for the three progL'(Ul1S that yon 
some tlung ho.lds true in Proj~ct Outreach. Practically ,?very gM !, discuss~ 
who. has been accepted at Pro.Ject Outreach 'Was formerly recom· H Sister :M:ARY PAUl,. I will. 
mended either fo.r the State traininO' school 0.1' residence 0.1' treatment?1 Senator BAYlI, Comparath:e. CQst is not the most important matter 
center upstate, 0.1' whatever. Yet, tliose yQungsters are remainin(f in ~~ to me, but it might be a fundamentrJ part o.f thinking how we can 
the cOlmmUlity and sustaining themselves in the community and'''llot 1 i put together a whoh program. 
having to belQcked up. zf Sister l\fARY P.Wl" You might wish to know, as one example, that 

"With the girls in St. Helena's residence, I believe, even with the 1i out' most clabomte program, the Euphrasian residence where the 
pro&~'am being less than 2 years old, I can clearly say the result&have ,! scrl'ice is intense, costs us $24 a day whereas at the public shelter 
beel~ outstanchng. ,Ve have one youngster in cQllege. She was with us ~! where t·hel'c is no treatment it is $64 a clay. ." 
for her seniQr year and is now in the first year Qf eollege. H SelHtt,Q]' BAYII. Those are the kinds o.f figures r woulcllike to have. 

We have three others who have just been accepted for college in ~l How many girls are sen'ed by Euphl'llsiall, St. HelelHt~s amI Project 
September. . 1! Outreach? 

,Ve have four o.thers who are graduating from high school th~l~ Sister UARY PAUT~. There are 30 girls in Euphl'asian residence at 
year who already ho,ve positions promised to theIn in excellent organi. \; t nny one time, !Jut because o.f the inteIlsity of the service and the short 
zatio.ns. Socially, they are comparable to any other youngsters hl the H term, lye serve 400 a year. At St. Helena's residence, there are 20 
community Qf New York and would do. any:family prond, as I think \ 1 girls that stay for more indefinite times, and at Project Outreach we 
Jill,is doing}ler: own mother pr~>ud. , , d Imve a eapaci(y for 30. 

JIll, hersel£, IS at a cOmI~1l~1llty hIgh SC}l~O~ now, WIth an ,exce)\enl ? i Senator BAXII, Do St. Helena's and Project Outreach pro.Yide that 
O'1'acIe average ancI enterta1l1111g the posslblhty of collego mtllcr lIn· d type of service over a lo.nger period Qf time and with less intensity ~ 
~lediately after high school or perhapB even a short time later. ~ i Sister ~1ARY PAUL. That is right, for a longer periQd Qf time but 

'l11ese yougsters are in no way separatp,d frOID. all of the wOlld~tful i) not many years, ,Ve try to make it as sho.rt as possible and to restQre 
tlLino-s in the community. I think there is it great deal of cmphaslson £ t a child and family as soon as possible. 
the risk ~n the co~unity or t~le harmful ~nfluences .in the community, 11 Pl'Oject .Outrc!lCh ~s eyen sh~l'ter term and,is designed to be shol't
and I tlllnk there IS all too httle emphasIs on puttrng the youngste~ i 1 term and mtenSlve for mQst ~rls not exceedmg 6 mo.nths to a year. 
in touch with all of the opPQrtunities ~hat lie in the city. SOl I 'IIould ~ I 'rhemaximum would be a year. . . 
say that, from our eyperleence, there IS so much concrete eYldenceo! ~ \ Senator BAYH. In lookmg at the gIrlS that yQU have hacI expel'l
their social competence and their social performance, their recon' {I once with, is it possible to distinguish the need for detention between 
ciliation with their families, that I think, outside of normal reseal~h .f! rarious types of girls? 
prQj.Bcts, the evidence is rather immediate and probably Ullconh'lJo H Fat' flxample, bet)veen those who. have committed a serio.us crime, 
yertIble. f \ uJl(lthose who have Just rml away f1'om home? 

With regard to ho.W typical QUI' facilities nrc, they really nre II Sister MARY PAUL. Yes. .. 
atypical now. '. ' i ,Se!mtor BAYIT. I think we do have some Y01Ulg people that cQmmit 

First of all, the £Ulldrng patterns generally support services for!) c-l'lmmal acts by any standard. 
children Qutside Qf their own ho.mes, and we, ourselves, are fol'~~ ~ i Sister UARY PAUT" That is right. 
often to give help in residential care when we would prefer to, do n Senator BAYJ:I. The questio.n is what to do with the young person to' 
all kinds of things in rec~ption center app~oaches where Oll~pnh~nt 'I! try t? rebabilitate him. Is ther~ a definite need a~ far as the type of 
approaches could be as avallabl~ or mor~ aVallable than the resldellhal 11 SCClll'lty and. th~ ~ype of phYSIcal safety that mIght be needed for 
forms, They are f:1r less e?tP.ensive .. ~r?Je~t Outreach has shown Oml. ; I thn~ type of mdl vIdual? . 

,Ve find, that of the eXlstrng fa(lihtles m New York, most of ,tl\cm l' , Sister 1fARY PAUL,. Yes, I do beheve, and have eX'perlence, that there 
are inaccessible to the fv;milies. All, virtually all, of the trnmUig ~{ IS a small group of girls, a smaller group of gIrls than there are 
schools in New York St\1te, are located so distant that it would ~ t t boys, who resort to. vlOlence, but most of. the girls before the courts 
impossible, I think, fQr a w.h?l~ fa,mily to visit a ~hi1cl even once I 0 ~r~ youngsters who haye ~njurec1 themselves l1!0re than the.y have 
month, It would be so J?l'olubItIve m expense tlJat It could probabl~ f ! lllJIll'Cc1 anyone else,· There lS a small grQup that]s capable Qf VIQ]ence 
not be achieved. SometImes .a family.at great expense could ~ffolil H Rnd/or needs more secure detention, but they are very small groups 
for a mother, one parent, or one member of the family to YiSl~, but 11 a~ld ullless altel'llatives are created, then you have all indiscriminate 
for a whole family to visit becQmessQmetlung that WQuld requll'e8D\ t ,kIIlCl:>f placement as you !mow. I would say that possibly, through. 
inordinate amount of money. . . i rtuy ?Wll knowledge, about 10 percent of the children who are ever 

Senator BAYR. Let me ask yo.u: Do you have nny statistICS to show ~ t <1etallled at. all, at the mQst 10 percent. It is avery, very small pel'cent-
the relative cost~ j i ageofthose girls, ·those who reach the court . 
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Senator BAY5-I. Do you feel that the court system as it is llOW func. 
tioning, is the proljeI' jnstitutiOll to make this judgmcnt, or should' 
we have a different type of institution that is concerned solely witl! 
these .pr?blems of community-re1.atec1 inst~tutions ~ qr. is the court 
funct.lOmng properly, as you S6P, It now, gIVen the m11lunalnumber 
of different choices availab1e to it ~ 

Sister MARY PAUL. I believe that the court has overextenclecl ils 
scope and its function, and has becomes .too o~n a soqitl.l ng<m9i. , 

Senator BAi'"II. Is there any alternatIve to It now, uncler,tIll!. way 
things are structured ~ 

Sister },Lmy PAUL. I do believe there is an alternative, that tile 
.alternatives have to be in the way of services. If there is a dencitof 
services, tIle court acts really. in defaulJ.t of the community itself to 
prQvicle appropriate services for chil<l;ren. And, un~ortullately, poor 
-children become labeled and then assIgned to serVIces on the Iias~ 
of labels. 

Senntor BAYH. Excuse me. Suppose I am Mrs. Schaffer, if I migllt 
indulge in a bit of fantasy here, and my child rullS away and I am 
concerned but unable to handle the problem. lVhat alternatives m~ j 
a.vailab1e to me?: , 

Sister MARY PAUL. I think there are a few n.:>w, but 1\[rs. Schaffer, 
herself, I think, would have some ideas about what she woulc11ikelo i 
see availabJe and which really are far less costly in every way. I , 
think Mrs. Schaffer has 11ad un experience where, by now, she her· . 
self has talked to me about the kind of alternatives that really Cilll 

easily become available. 
Senator BAYII. I am going to ask her, but if you can tell me how 

,ve can revise the present institutional structure. It seems to me thnt i 
you hnvc the community here and you have the COUl't up here (indicn~ 
iug) with no intermediary institutional s.tructure to which Mrs. : 
Schaffer, or somebody else, can go. So, the only alternative is that big 
jump to the court. l' 

1\11at would you institute in the~ommunity ~ , 
Sister MARY PAUL. There is, in e,,"oh community that I know nn~ 

in each city that I lmow, a public organization specifically cllarged . 
with provision of services for children who need care, and that 'would 
be, in New York City, the Bureau of Child WeHare, and in ot11~r! \ 
cities the name is slightly different. This agency is publicly charged ' 
with the responsibility for the provision of social services, and what, 
is really very necessary in each of the cities, including New York, 
is serdces for chilch'en and their families, not splitting child care 
so that chi1(1 care becomes the equivalent to child placement. In New 
York City, the Bureau of Child 1Velfare could providll services tim! . 
would be appropriat€.. '" . , 

For instance, receptIOn centers where counselmg, w11e1'e Cl'lSeS-1llt~r· , 
vention kinds of help cou}cl be provide~i and wl~ere eY~n a cl't\~h ~l'l)- : 
aram could be used to tide over a ChI d who IS havmg a plob em. 
l:> Small conun1.\llity groups, where families and yougsters elJ,!l ~ . 
support€d in their problems and thei~' conflicts with one another, 
substitute homes, substitute group-faIDlly homes, day care and day 
trea.tment have large potential in taking care of the needs of adole& 
cents, because adolescents do t.urn to one another. 
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(1I'l'ta.in kiJl~ls of l?eer activit~T and peer group structures could 
~nsily bll pl'o\'l(lt'd WIth leadershIp by the ril\plic sector in the sense 
thnt tht'Y wonld .l'Mlly 1'e-'f'c1.1'd by funding only those projects which 
drs?l'\'(? to b{' fnnc10d; thtlt there be a plan of programed budaeting in 
whic·h t~ St'ate and CIty asks fo1' what kind of services will be (rht~n 
to the. chi1(ll'~n and WJllpo:;r only for those serdccs which are ~alid 
illd not !1Il~' tOl' the othel'f'.. . 
~rlJat~ll' 13.\1;rr. How al'e Euphrasian, St. Helena's; and Project 

Ontl'earh func1ed ~ 
:1illtl'l' ;\Lmy PAUL. Euphrasian Residence and St. Helena1s are both 

l'\'sidcntilll pl'Ogl'ams, and, fortunately or unfortunately, they can be 
Iundrd )t'callsc ca.rc a:YaY from home can be ftmdecl III New York. 

Those other supportIve services that I mentioncd have no source of 
Iunding at the present time. 

Senntor Bi\YlT. Is that State, city, or Federal tax dollars~ 
. ~ist()r :\tmY P-":UI". All, practically; because in Ne.~v York City, it 
It IS It whole scrVICe system. It depends upon matchmg funds from 
State and Federal GoYermnent, and chilclcare has come to be as care 
~w[\.y from home which. is a tragedy in my opinion. Families could, 
1£ they 11ad e!'en a portlOn of the funds allowed to them for institu
tional ?are, l'0ally care for their own children at home. 

I thmk that Project Out~'each was launchecl by a. very happy cir
cumstance of Federal fundmg lillder the Safe Streets Act in which 
it nHowcd Stntes and ci~ies to develop plans.qI ll;ppropriate services. 

lit our own case, havmg heard of the legIslatIon we submitted a 
]lInn for a preventive program to prevent cleilinquen~y by menns of a. 
dlty-trcatmcnt and day-caN program, and we were ablc.-to (Yet a. arant 
for the first J'car of its operation in that way.. to b 

I.w?uld like to mention just he,re, before :you have a long list of 
statIStICS On costs, that the cost for Projec.G Outreach which delivers 
ngL~~t den:l o~ sC'r\'icc to ch~lclre.n nnd theiI'fallulics in a very personal 
way IS one-tllll:d of what lt costs us to conduct a r<'siclential tl'('at
ll1cnt,; and, as I mentioned, onr cost is one-third sometimes t.he cost 
of other QI'O'anizntions. " 

Senator B.wl!. So, we are talking .about $64 a c1!LY at the juvenile 
detention facility and $24 a day for .residential treatment the way 
you are functionin 0' ? 

'''I' o· 
;t;1ster 1fARY PAUL. And $8 a,t Project Outreach, which not only 
lllc1uc1es the chi1drC'll bu.t their whole families. 
. Senntor BA YII. 'l'hese are the figures I asked for etu'liet' and they 

al:e, mos~ helpful. Do you have any problem getting trained persollllel 
or ~l.le kmc1 of people you need ~ . 
S~st~r :MARY PAUL. No. ViTe, have a vety highly compr:,tently, trai1lf~d 

staff ~t all gl'ad~iCte~ in psychiatr~c SOcilil work, psychdlo~i~ts with 
doctorates, l~sych!atl'lsts duly appomterl. lYe have not had chfflculty, 
because I tlnnk~ If you have a pl'orrram which really addrCSHes itself 
~? the nl'~d a~lCl to which they feel they are making 'It valid contribu-
lon, I tl~lllk It is easier. It is also easier if you are locatl)d in the .zity, 
il1~ :(thmk .that agencies and inst.itutions located in vcry rural areas 
(0 SIR.ve considerahle difficulty recruit.ing trained staff. 

, enntor l?Ai'lI. Thank you very much. 
r ~vynld hke, to ~sk a few other questions. 
CUl~>I;vn, why elld YOlll'l1Il away. ('!tn YOU.rememhel'?' 
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J\fjss NORTON. Me~ v Miss NORTON. Yes, she. comes to visit me every Sunday and some-
Senator BA1.'E. Can yon remember why you ran away ~ . timN; during the week. , . 
Miss NORTON. B'ccause my mother am'i I were 110t gettmg along, nnd Senator B';'YH. Jill, you referred to physical violence. Whitt kind 

tJl(', oHler reason was a sart of a personal reason. of physical vlOlence ~ 
Senator BAXH. All right. " ,'., ~fjss SOHAFFER. Hitting. 
Does your mother get along with your brother ~ Senntor BAYH. One girl hitting aIlother ~ 
Miss NORTON. Yes. Miss SOHAFFER. Yes. If you are not friendly with some of the 
Senator BAXH. "\VIiat is he doing~ girlS, then they st~rt threatening you, and then they start beating 
Miss NORTON.,Rlghtllow, l1\:~ is goinO' to school, but he is Holng to YOll up and everythmg..~ , 

some kind of a celt~el·. It is VOl, alld 11e went, he was put 11l t11e\'e, Sepnfor BAY,H. Do ally Of the counselors or guards beat the gil"Js ~ 
through the court, because of his coil~uct iJ;t school, and h~s renctiOlci j\l!ss SCHAFFER. Yes, t~ley do. A lot o~ times, the girls will tell the 
towa.rd my lllother. So, he was put III tlns center here 111 Ol'(lel'to couns<:lors t.hat others ~prls are bothermg them and the counselors 
better himself.. wil1111t, you know, the gIrl. 

And in a little while, a couple of nlOnths, he is go'mg to be Illttln Senntor BAYrr, ,VII)' did you run away ~ 
there ancl1ive there. Miss SOIIAl!'FER. I guess I could not mally say for sure. 

Senator BAYH. Is he living at home now ~ Senat.or BAYH, Are you living at home now ~ 
Miss N OR'l'ON. Yes. ,Miss SOHAFFER. Now, I am at St. H€<lena's Hesidence. 
Senator BAYI£. I suppose those VOl's are vocational-type programs! Sepator BAYH. How long are. you going 1:9 be there ~ 
Miss NORTON. Yes, . MISS SOHAFFER. Well, I figure I will stal there until I finish high 
Senator BAYlI. How about your sister, is she living at home~ school, a.nd\th~n start college, and then I WIll move back home. 
Miss NORTON. Yes. Senator BAYH. How often do you see YOul' mother while you are at 
Senator BAYH, Is she going to school, public school ~ St.Helena's~ 
Miss NORTON. Yes. Miss SOHAFFER. What ~ 
Senator BAXII. How does your mother 1juppm't herself ~ Docs ~11e Senntor BAYH. How oiten do you see your mother while you are at 

work ~ Or how does she prov} de for the :family ~ .' St. Helena's ~ 
Miss NOR'l~ON. Well, my mother and my father arc (hvol'ce~-! ' nnss SOHAFFER. Whenever I want to. I usually go home every week-

meltn separated ancl he gives her $52 a week. My ltwther WfiS :YOrkulg, end 01' every two weekends, whenever I want to. 
but no";) she is' 011 It c1isability, becn,use she WitS in the hospltnl, fmd: S~nator BAYI-!. What do you want to do with your life ~ 
she has a clisltbility and the support. . ' ., MISS SOHAFFER. Well, right now I want to 0'0 to school you know' 

Senntor BAYH. Now that you 111tve had the experience ,It Enphl'!lslUn, l and after I finish high school, I want to go °to college ~nd go int~ 
are -von back at home now ~ . ' psychology. ' 

l\fis!;(t\'ORTON. No. For dght now, I am happy w.ith peing nt. Euphrn· ! B~ator BAXH. Mrs. Schaffer, how was Jill cOlmnitted ~ 
sian, because it has helped me a lot, and I beheve It lemd of, youknO\l" Did the court commit her, or did you ask the court to commit her? 
helps my mother Imow where she was wrong and, what I thougll\! .Urs. SOHAFFER. Well, it came about that I did not Imow how to keep 
I needed, you 101011', what she could giye me or wh~t I thong!ll,], flti down on the fa~m, really, and I called the police station, and they 
want.ecl and from there I fiQ'Ur(~ that smce Eupl1l'llSlan hITS helpel. 0 me the only thmg I could do was to have her apprehended which 
me so l;lUCh that I am going to live in. Peekskill, N.Y., for a ye~.: was to get a war~ant Q1;tt for ~er arrest through. the courts, and this is 
That is a boarding school, and I am gomg there for a year to filllln" ~dtly what I did, not lmowmg. what I was gomg to get myself into. 
my training. . ~ , S we g.ot a warrant ,out f,or JIll to have her apprehended. 

Senator BAYH, vVhat year school will you be in fit Pee1rslnll t enn.t~l BA1'1I. That 1S wlnle she was away ~ 
Miss NORTON. Tenth year. You dId not. kI}Ow where she was ~ 
Senator BAYH. You will be in the 10th year there ~ wl~fl'il: SOH~~FER. No; T. did not, 101011' where she was. I had no idea 
Miss NORTON . Yes. ,lare sh~ " as, and we ~d have her apprehended, and she came home, 
Senator BA 'Y'II. What are your favorite kinds of stndy ~ lun t.he Judge the first time said: "OK, go home Jill" and .Jill came 

M 1 
lome and Jl'll . . d 't . l'd" (, Miss '.NORTON. at 1. wen' Inn away agam, an 1 Just C 1 not wode out, and I 

Senator BAYH. Math ~ , t1 ,~back to ~he court, because I had nowhere else to 0"0. This is where 
}\fiss NORTON. Yes. ' f }'.,\ . l(',y put ht'r~ U1 Spofford. . b 

Senator DAYII. "\VIIat do you want to do wllen you get 011t ° lIb', Sten~t()r BAYII. The second time they committed her to the jmrn,nile 
school ~ " , cell 61', " ' ' 

lI11ss NORTON. T want to go to school, again, for 2 years. sti" ~rrs. SOHAF~ER. f es, yes; and ~hey recommended no oth~r source. 
Senator "BAYII. Have you talked to your mother, now? Does . 'i\;natgr B.nn. DId you agree wlth that a,sses~mellt at the tllne~ 

come to see yon ~ Do you 'have any relationship with llCd 'Se~s. o~nAFFER. No. I w.as very much aga,Jl1st It. uta. BAYII. At the tune they committed her. you were against it ~ 
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'( ':1 Miss NORTON, I complained to my social worker, I told her, you 
Mrs, SOI-IAFFER, Yes; but I did not know what else to do. I did not I know like it was, SOl;ne funny girls in lIly dorm, and like they would 

10101" whel'(~ to go. . i always pick 011 me, because, like they lmew that I was, you know, a 
Senator BAYII. Sometimes we have parents who are III favor oftheir it straight girl. That was the ternl they used for a girl, you know, that 

children being committed and sometimes we do not, and I just i did not indulge in such things, and like they 10lew, like I was scttred 
wondered. , . ;( of them, and one night they tried to take advantage of me. I had thr'ee 

Mrs, SonAFFlm. I was just an .. nous to get J 11.1 off ~he str~ets ~o I i [ girls trying to turn on me, and I went to my social worker, and I told 
could think and have time to look for places and lllvestlgate sltunhons I I I wanted to leave So she moved my court dnte up you know 

1 III I .! ler I d't }' t th 15tl 1 tl 'd 't ' wluwe t ley cou C Ie p me. , , , 'I before was suppose 0 lave wen e 1, ane ley move 1 up a 
Senator BAYII. Did Jill have a lawyer al; the t11ne ~ , week and a half, in time, and I went there, and they toM me that I 
Mrs. SOTIAFFBR, Yes~ They recommended a~ atto~ney, I saw Ulllnt· ','.1. would have to wait, a couple of more days before I could be put in. 

torney exactly fOF 2 mlllutes, and he. told me, Just g~ve your namll and Euphrasian, So, I went back there fo).' another week, and I just kept 
answer the questIOns, and that. was It. I hav~ never seen the at~orney :! complaining and kept complaining, and I finally saw my probation 
after that and the court hearmg was so qmck that I really dId not I officer and my lawyer, ancl I told them that, YOU'lOlOW, if I stayed at 
10l0w wh~t was happening, When we walked in, he ju~t aske<l JilI Z

!" jnvenile center any longer, I told them, I said: ""Well, if I do get the 
why she ran away, and Jill said, ",V ell, I am not ge~tl1lg. along nl, chance, I am going to rim awny," because I did not think that I 
home." And he said, ",".Tell, what do you want to do WIth JIm" All~ :t~,belonged.iI,l,there. So, they kept on. working and they finally got me in 
I said that I did not 10l0W. I said, ~'I do not know where to ~o," Auu '\,rKuphraSlaD. 
with that, he said, "\Vell, detentIOn han,,' and that was It; very : I Senator BAYH. Well, thank you very much. 
q·l.lickly, . . ,I,! I appreciate all of you taking your time to let us have your thoughts. 

Senator BAyn:, Do.you feel th~t if !TIll had had the opportumty'to,go '{ Sister, if we could have some i.dea of the atypicalness of the service 
to St. Helena's earlIer, that thIS mIght ha,-e prevented the runnmg ,t that you render, In other words, what would be necessary to make the 
away ~ , . ' ; t type of experience that is now ave.ilable to these two young ladies 
. Mrs. SCHAFFER. Well, I think tl:at .T 111 would have run a'lyay the fi~ d n.va~llLble to all of those ,:"ho migM be able to profit from it ~ . 

tIme, but thereafter I do not t~lllk she would have" because she dIU n SIster MARY PAUI,. I WIll be glad to. ' 
run away about four or five tImes thereafter, after that first COlIn j Senator BA1."H, Thank you yery much. 
hearing when I had her apprehended. , . ~! Thank all of you. 

I think the first time she ran away: If she were connected !"Ith •. 1., ) (The following documents submitteel by Sister Mary Paul were 
Helena's or Euphrasian, I do not tInnk she would have agam nftel '1 marked "Exhibits Nos, 9 through 12" and are as follows:) 
that. , , , d 

Se::l!ttor BAY-H, You would have taKen advantage of that type O!'l Exhibit No. f) 

care ~ ,!, TilE NEW YORK STATE TRAINING SClIoor, SYSTEM-FIN])lNllS ANlJ RECO~DfENDA-
Mrs. SCHAFFER, Absolutely, .,. I \ \. TIONS FllO:\[ CI'rIZENS' CmOU'fTF;E FOIl CUILDREN OF NEW YORK, INC. 
Sellnt, or 13AYI-I How did JIll get out of the Juvemle detentIOn center. ,; <. , , , ~ INTRODUCTORX NO'fE 
Diel you have her removed ~ . : I 
Mrs, SOHAFFER, Yes, I became very angry and upset, and everyttm! Ii • The c:itize-ns' C0!llmit.tee for Children h~s lon~ been all adyocate of' better 

I T'll I ld' t st!1nd the way she looked. She cried' she begg(~ ;, ! hommUluty and reSIdential resour~es for chIldren III trouble. Over the years we 
saw. 1 cou, no . L 11' t t 'f 1 'mina it ave watched what happens to chIldren, and we have made many recommencla

l11e, "~1, e!1se"-to do S?methlllg o~ she wou e JUS go ou ~ ~ler • t ~ . tlons, We have worked constantly for a networl" of Children's services, plallned 
and WIthout an appcnntment, I Just went up to the court where tl!1 J nn,d executed to fulfill the needs of every child whose home and fami.ly have 

robation officer was, and I did not even know who she was, hilt ;r 1 fnIl~d him. r .. d d I said to her "You must hell) me' you must do som~ 411 it'd~e shall co.ntinue to worlt for that longer-l'ange goal,. but the f.ailure t~(} .reach 
mquue 1 an . . , . " l:f ' air!': " oes not excuse us from our duty to find out what IS happenmg to cillidren 
thiIlO' be.cause I want JIll out of there, be~ause It]S no pace m n~; j! Using the services that exist today. . 
whot-ojust ran away. She committed no Cl'lllle except to run ll\YaY'bll;. I t ~If New York Stnte Training Schools represent one of those servlcel~. The 

She, in tunl, ca11ed Sister Mary Paul, and then Trom there thl' a ~ t i~s:'lsng srhool system under the N~w York ~tate Depart~ent of Social Serv-
t t d 11' n lcl tllU' 10'S stal,ted to happen and she went to Euph11l: ;, ! fl' trying to help thousands of ('hlldren. It IS not suC'Ceedmg. As' a spok!!sman sal' ,e 1'0 Ing w] r. " < , .1. .. ~ t or C lIlclren, we must say so 

sian, and from Euphrusian to Project Outreach. Sh~ came.home lOr! } I. . , • 
while and we did not hit it off so great, ancl then .TIll deClded 011 hH Jt ABOUT TlIE TASK FonCE ox TP~\IN!NG SCHOOLS 

, 1 1 1·.J! 1 t d t to St Helena's or back t~ ',f B . own, s Ie was as rec l.L.S Ie ,:"an ·e 0 ~o . ' . ." , 'i ~ i i ecause Oitizens' Committee for Children beard many reports about the 
Euphrasian~ anQ, she salc1 "Yes,"and thlS IS where ,TIll has been un ~'I ~~~treatment of children in the training schools, ancl beaause of the mounting 
tioning and staying. . ' "~I g e:::el!CI} that the State had failed to help children in trouble adequately, we 

Senator B, Am. Do you feel that that is an. acceptable relatlOJlsln~ I t 'T~h~eil a TnskF?rce on TI:ai~i~g SChOGl~ eady in.lOG9. 
t 

't t h? 1 1 of t e ask Forre mcluded mdlvlduals WIth all lunds of bael,grounds, Most 
the way slle has an 0PI?or l~nl y now 0 c01f1e ome: ! \ e he mem~e~·s. were already Imowledgeable about state services, some were 

Mr. SCHAFFER. She IS gOlllg to school, TIght, 1 ~ II" !perts on trnmmg schools, others were ('oll111let('ly free of parlier imprel'sions. 
Senator BAYn. Carolyn, how did you get out oT juvenile center il 

! I 
~~t 
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l\!ost of them w~l'~l'l1embers of the Citizens' Committee for Children, SOme were 
not. 

We asked them to talce a 1001\: at the Training Scbool System to find out wnat 
is happening to cllildren in training schools, and to tell us the truth, as the 
saw it. Every training school, incluatng those called "ceI!~s" and "SChoolA~ 
was visited. This short report is the result of our study. WC:i thank the members 
of the Task Forco on Training Schools for it: 

*:\1::s. Howland Davis, Chairman, Task 
lforce on Training Schools, Board 
:\lcmber. Oltizen,s' Committee for 
Children. 

'Dr. James L. Ou.rtis, Assistant Dean 
and Associate Professor of Psychin
tr.", Cornell University Medical Col
l(."'ge. 

*Dr. Adele Franklin, Director Emeri
tus of All Day Neighborhood Srhools. 

"')1rs. Thomas B. Hess, Vice President 
of Cltlzens' Committee for Ohildren. 

·:.\11.', Jacob I,. Isaacs, Consultant, Judi· 
cinl Conference. 

*:.\11'. Charles H. King, Associate Ad
ministrator, .Community Mental 
Health Center, Metropolitan Hospi· 

tal. 
DIiss Margaret A. I,osty, Former As

sociate Director of Handicapped 
Children's PrOgram in the New York 
Oity Department of Health, 

"'Dr. Abraham I,urie, Director, Depart. 
ment of Social Worlc, Hill1Jide Ho~ 
pital. 

Sister Mary Paul, Director of Sl)clnl 
Services, Euphraslan ReSidence. 

Dr. Esther Rothman, Principal of the 
Livingston School (public school lor 
emotionally di$1:urbed girls). 

*Mrs. John A. Willis, Director of Study 
of !\on-Delinlluent Chil(1ren, Fnmlly 
Court, New Yorlr. City. 

Staff: Miss Leah Marks, Attorney. 

I. GF.NEltAI.. DESCRIPTION OF NEW YORK STATE TRAII.nNG SCHO~LS 

There are in New York State 14 rp'sidential institutions for children in trou· 
bl!.'. '1'he Npw York State Department of Social Services has full responsibility 
for the inStitUtions, 'which are usually called New York State Tmining School!. 
A list of the training schools is appended to this rellOrt. . 
A. lIow children are placed 

Training schools care only for those youngsters who ltave been placed in t'ilem 
by the Family Court 01' by the State Narcotics COntrol Commission. EverychUd 
plncNl in a State Training School by a Family Court judge must be acceptedLy 
thc ::\'pw Tork State 'l'l'ainillg School System. Generally, the institutions ure ust-i 
as a plilCemel1t of last resort-after the ]'amily Court 1ms attempted to plae! 
the ('hild in voluntary institutions and "treatment centt'rs," which are usually 
Ilresullifld to be but are not necessarily superior. 
R .• 4.ue of childrcn in training schools 

Bp('ause the New York State Falilily Court has jurisdiction ollly over IJoysup 
to 1<i years old aIHI girls up to 18, most of the children in the training schoo~: , 
nre young teenagers and many are younger. The youngest cllild in a trainlp! ;e, 
SC11001 at the time of our !:ecenl; visits was sevel1. years old. 
O. Num1iers of children in t1'.!Linino schools 

The institutions vary in the number of youngsters they care for at nllY ell! 
time. in the quality of staff and in the kind of programs attempted. There Dre 
four training schools with no more than 50 children in them, but most of: them 
are larger. The largest number in anyone school during our vi!lits was SIlO, and,' 
a few were able to house more. { 

The trend in the Training School System is to recognize that the small f,rninln! ; •• 
school is probably more likely to help the youngster, but to plan enlargeluent61 ; 
mnny training schools, , ' 

It is estimated that 565 girls and 1,824 boyS will have lleen in the New lQ!' . 
State Trllining Schools during 1969. Almost all of them will stay for fraU!!1! 
months to a year. 
D. Location of th~ tralnillV 8clwols 

The training schools are most Ul;:ely to be located in l)arts of the stllte wb/)! .. 
land llappens to be available or where state-operated institutions are wanted Itl : 
an economically depresRed area. . 

Thcy do not seem to be located in accordllllce ,yith the needs of tIle YOlln~ler: , 
who are sent to them orthe needs of the institutions for qualified staff. 

*Dl'llotes mcmber of Citl7.cns' CoI1lm Ittl'r for Chlldrcn. 
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II. li'INDINGS ADOU'!' EVRR.Y TRAINING SCHOOL 

Each of tl1etl'aining schools is unique to some extent. The quality and attitudes 
of yariOuS staff, lllember~ tiS well as the sizes of the individual institutions make 
n suustantial <hfference lJl what happens t.o the children in them. AS a result, a 
few of the facilities may be good for SOUlt: of the Children in them. 
N'Ol1ethel~ss, {lespite the efforts of some staff members, the expre!'lsion of a 

"treatment philosoph~, and the superiority of a few tra.inlng schools to the 
oth~rs, the needed serV1ces nre not available in any of them. 'Ye find the follow
lng £ac~s, true of all training schools, of greatest importance in reaclJin'" our 
conclUSIOns and recommendations. " 
A. Gel/eral 11l'ogrom 

1. Care nnd funds are laYish"d on buildings, with too little remaining for the 
MI'!! of the children in UlOse buildings, 

2. Few stnff members have either the uacltground needed to worlc wHh children 
In trouble oJ'. adequnte ill-service training to ennble them to do the job most of 
!lINu,would like to do. 

3. Children are la~gely "doing time" in train!ng schools in the /;lense that most 
110 lIOt huvesubstanilal etlncational or treatment e'-."periences. 

4. A large llcrcentage of children in the training st'l1001s will get into trouble 
again npd be returned eitller to tIle training school system 01' to correctional 
institutions for youths or adults. 

;;, Staff wants to i.nc1~eal<e tlle avt'l'age length. of stay in order to have more 
OllPOl'tUllity to rehallllitnte the children. Longer stayS in these snme programs 
howcycr, cou1ctnot be E'xpected to produce better results. ' 

G. A con~eryative estimate of the average cost of lteeping a child in a training 
sl'llOnl is $8.000 lX'r yonI'. SOlllP spend as much IlS $11,000 per yoar. 
fl. Bf/((,/in?ll('S8 in 11 elplllfl ]JrCP((1"C for "etll1'n to the oommunitv 
l~~\lth?l~glt most of till' children sent to training schools arp from the state's 

I,ql>:l.,~ c1tJrs, the schools nre in lonely countryside physically and environ. 
l\1~lItl\ll:r fur ~ro~l the {'ommun~ti~ to which the yonngsters must return. 

2. )IIl.ny ch1ldren are in trnllung schools because of insuffiCient community 
sel'l'il\'S to Identify nnd meet their llI.1l.'(ls. But liaison between the training 
srhools amI tho community is wenl;:. 

f 
3. Even though .visits .n.re permittrd, most. children are in trnining schools too 

fir nw~y from the1r fnnuhes to receive visits. 

I ~. Atter-Ctll't' services ~re inadeql1ntt' to prpparo the child and his fllluil:v for 
lIs l~tllrn to th(' comtnumtr and to holp them after he returns. • 

C, INIIIXltiOI1{ll 8(,l't';CC3 

.Il~' ;h~·Nl~W·$ .l~ight to m~ education is no~ observed by the training schools. 
tl ln~ r. 1 (:en ((0 llOt. receH'e even the millllllal edlwational services to which 
le~' 01'(> entitled by law. 

C
• ~t):· Jlo~t chiltClr(ln re<;eiying required edueational ser"i('es do not receive ·an euu
" ltll\ n(leqnn (' to then' needs. 

n, TIcalth alld mental 71('aUlL ,~cl'viccs 
~. ~rt'l\1t11 s~r\"i('eg.::1re limited, Ilnd health records are poor. 
3' ~lt~y <'\111dre11 .are on tranquilizers without appropdate medical care 

cl~icunncOlttlvg 1 thle drtUg prohlem is becoming greater all the time, there is no spe
'4 Ti~ . or II an 0 meet the problem. 

pst~iIH;~~~ fl'i llllYtl tO~,{e11 mental health serviCes, e"en in tllOSI': training schOOls 
I) Ie P Ie most dIHtnrbE'cl" children, 

ni. FI~mINGS WHICH APPLY 'ro AT.1I£OS7! ALL TRAINING SCHOOLS 

'l'Ill' fOllowIng' fineI'll'" "'ft t . . . trtw of IUO t f tIl. ,,~, Slglll call m cleCldtrlg what action lllUSt be tuken are SOle trlllllmg- s~hoolfl ' 
A. ({Cllflral1ll'l)fll"a1lt . ' 

trJin~~l~~~~ ~Ol~~ilt"llt is used (uuller eUllhl\misms, of course) in ulmost every 
2, Few l'ec~e' .} {ren nre oftp!} lorl;:e(1 in 11:' stripped room for days. 

nctil'ltIes 1'(' i n.hon pro!!,rnms eXlst, and watching tele"ision Is It snLstitute for 
3 Til qu l'lllg morc stnff. . 

tl'llilling
e s~i~~~ d~. not\ sl'e!l1 to. have the l;:inri of lea!lersllip. in the imlividual 

~l1t'O\1rap'es m 1 or 11111 . Ie ~ ew 1: 01'1, ~ tn /(' Depa l'tment of ~oC'io! Services which 
" l( ell~) es (1('\ elolllllt'lJt t.f 1{o()(llll'Ogralll:-;. 

'r 
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B. Bjjeotivelless in 7ICZping prepa1"l310r return to the community 
1. A .chihl's bell1lvior within tbe institution is of much greater concern nnd 

receh'es .more emphasis tban does preparation of that cbild for his return t'o'the 
commumty. 

2. The training school is It confinement operatIon '~hich assumes that chlIdrpn 
compelled to act properly tl.11:ough tbe ,.l;},ltrol of thell: oYert be11l:vior will eren. 
tuully become good citizens. 
O. J!]rluaationa~ sel'vices 

1. The educational programs are token nffairs of little use. 
2. The educational programs are not coordinated with the schools to which 

thE' children should return, making return to them difficult. 
3. A few children do go to regular public schools while in training schools. but 

many more are capable of attending regular schools than actually do. 
4. Title I funds are often made available for special summer educationaillro. 

grams, but fe~v attempt to relate these special programs to ones in oPeration 
during the rE'p,ular school year. 

IV, RECOM1oIE~DATIONS FOR OHANGE 

Although we were not able to allay OUt· suspicions tbat training schools nre 
worse than they seem, our recommendations are based only Oil, wbat w()knQ\V 
to be true. on a few recommendations Citizens' Committ(le for Children has made 
through its past experiences, and on some fundamental l>cliefs we have about 
childl'en in· trouble. 

lPo)." exumple, we belieYe that New York State must be brave and imaginiitivQ 
enough to help children while they live within or very close to their own com· 
munities. We may use foster homes, day centers, sman residences. community 
mental heal th services, or other means. 

But the day must end when we ship children far away from their llOmes In tbe 
hope that time and distance will cure aU iUs. The theory has proved wrong, and 
ehilclren must not go 011 suffering because the the orr was once develofJed, We 
know now that pulling a child out of his own environment is most.likei:r to be 
harmful and destru<,Uve although tlwre may often be good reason to llave him 
live away from his own home. ' 

Another of onr b.eliefr; is that every child in a training school despel'at~ly 
·needs the best possible educational services obtainable. Every chilc1 has adgbt 
to an eaucation. 'l'lJe failure of the training schools even to malte much attempt 
is U)1f01:giYE'able. 

,\Ve Ili:c;o llelieve tllUt no ClIild should be forced to be alone, banished to a 
lockecn·(lolll. Solitary confinement. is simply not an acc'eptaJ)le means of learning 
to <:one in society. It -can be only an act of ernrl punishment, neyer a help. A child 
lllay wish· to be alone, anel eyery child ShOl1ld hu,'u that opportunity. S(lli'11U,!, 
confinement is nUL that opportunity. .. ' :' 

We also J)elieye thatnny child in a Inrge jl'..s,tih~ti(Jn. is condemned to be,a 
faceless individunl surrounded by a staff uuable tc 11~J9 n f/lceless child,lto}-"~rer 
real the desire. If children in trouble who arIZ: el1trustea to the care of thll'i'ltate 
are i'o lle helpe(l to c1eyelop pride, au ability to make deciSions, and started on a 
road to n. more satisfying and lawful life, the programs of care must undergo 
immec1ia te change. 
A • .4 ct'ion nceclea u1l thc State dep'artinonc 01 social SC/Tiecs to impi'ol:o existing 

trainillg 8choors ' 
1. General l'rogr!.1.nl; './'. " 

!t. The larger tmining schools should be closecl or couverted to other use~, 
SUC]l as private boarding schools. , _ 

b. The remaining training schools must not be e:xpan(lec1. 
c. Future planning should he for tile establishment of resic1elltial and ~on, 

residential servicE'S only in tbe communities thn.t they serye. These serVICes 
shoulcl he l'stablisllec1 swiftly. 

£1. Orders should be givenimmecUately_to eliminate the use of ~olitarycOD' 
finement. whatever the pretext for 'i,t.<j use. .. tat' 

e. A placemel1:t reception center program should be plannec1 to serve s e 
nnd voluntary institutions so that children will not remain in c1etention 
after the Family Court has. decided '[!pon plac~ment., .' of 

f.The placel1lE'nt rE'cephon c(,!nb?r prol!rfl11l should mclucle aU ,kmds 
children anel thl' rig-ht to 11S(', n.il institutions f'Unded \\'Hh publIC fundS,: 
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public or voluntary, so thnt children are finally placed in Ill:cordance with 
their needs. 

2. Educational Services: 
a. Strong educntional pI'Jgrams must be an integl'al part of every train

ing school proj.,"ram. 
b. All young:>ters who are capaille of attending a regular public scliool 

in the commu11lty should be enrolled in that community school. 
S, Coordination with Other Departments: 

a. The State Depnrtment of Social Services must develop plans with the 
State Departments of Education, Health and Mental Hygiene for integrat
jng the services in the training' schools into over-all communitY and sL~t,e 
education, health, ana mental he'alth services. 

B, Action needed by tlle State legislatUre to iJnpl'OVO traininu schools 
1. General Program: 

a. The State Legislature must not provide any more money for the physical 
expansion of any tra~ning schools. 

b. ~'he state Legislature must not IJrovide any more money for adding even 
small schools in isolated areas if the proposed ,schools are larger than needed 
for the use of their surrounding community, 

c. Every training school facility, whether it be called a "center" or a 
"school" or by somi;l other term, should have an appointed inspection team of 
persons not connected with the State Department of ~)ocial Services. The team 
shoul~ be required to inspect the training School regularly, without advance 
warnmg, und to lllr:ke public its findings, and its positIve recommendations. 

d. ~he State L~g.l~lature must place upon the State Government complete 
financlIll responslbllltr for all new eommunity services established by the 
State Department of Social Services throughout the state. 

e. The state Legislature should enable low-income families to receive 
~unds for the purpOSe of yiaiting tbeir children who are in training schools 
or who are in any other public or 'private residential fucility in the State of 
New York. 

2. Protecting the Legal Rights of r:hildren in Training Schools: 
. a. The State should guarantee the right to legal advisors for children in 
training schools. This could be done by assif:,"Iling special staff to the court 
s~stem. with· the specifi'c responsibility of visiting the training schools and 

- determining the legal needs of those placed there by regular review of each 
{'hild's records and regular discussion with each child. 
'. b. A child who has rlm away from any training school should be retul'lled 
only on ordec,of t;: judge after a Family Court hearing at which the reason 
for his I'unning away is a subject for consideration. . 

c. Training schools should be denied permission to suspend a child from 
the educationnl progl'lims for more than ftve days during any placement 
;Wriod without a ]Pamily Court healing, ' 

d. Permission to place children in tr.aining Schools shOuld be withdrawn 
from the Gtate Narcotics Control Commission unless appropriate services for 
their care are established and maintained. . ' 

,3. Directing Cooperation of Other State Departments·,: 
, a. RegulaJ;;ijubli~csChQols near the training schools should be required to 

,c accept chi}fit;en while they are in training school placement if the child can 
benefit from'.'the regular educational program in the community. 

}>. The state Legislature should direct the State Education Department 
t!.l-{a~re, responsib!lity for educa~ion~ fl~rvices in the training schools, 
directmg tllnt speCial programs he I11stltutec1 which are designed to meet the 
educationallleeds of these children. 

c. The State Legislature should direct the State Department of Mental 
JI;Y-giene to take :responsibility for developing and implement~,g sound mental 
llealth services· for children in the training schools, and be responsible for 
the programs, staffs, supervision and consultation. 

d. Tile state Legislature shOuld direct the State Department'of :r;r.hlth 
tll take .responsibility for developing and implementing sound health services 
for children in the training schools, and be responsible for the programs 
staffs,supervision and consultation. ' 

O. Action 1~eeaea oy the Govemor to impro'L1e tmining schools . 
i'rhe Governor should I1JlflOillt a. tusk force of private citizens to oversee the 
1mPleme)l.tation of this r~llOrt's recommendations, and to provide an exact time
abla.unaer Which they shaH be carried out. 
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V. SUMMARY CO!.1MENTS 

For most of tlle boys and girls in training schools, the training school is nli 
enclosure preventing their getting into trouble so long as they :,:tny in it. There 
nre u few exceptions, but tlley are not discussed in d~tail here becaus~ they lio .' 
not excuse the picture as a whole, nor are those exceptions neal' perfection. HoI\" 
eyer it should be noted that a few training schools have developed programs 
whi~h attempt to reho.billtate some children in trouble. At the Very lenst, young. 
Hters in those few will not be harmed by their experience. 

Most children in the training schools are there because they do not seem to hure 
a great resrect for the law, for order, or for the p~ople :v1;0 haye legnl C?utrol 
over them. These children are not helped by being m trammg schools which 110 
not grant them their legal right to an education or fulfill the state Department 01 
Social Services' .obligation to care for these children as thou~li it were n good 
parent not the kind of parent most of these childrcn have had m the past. 

'We ~an expect these youngsters to emerge with respect for law and order only 
if we show them the respect and care that law and common sense require. Thlsls 
not the case now, and what is the case now cannot be permitted to continue. 

APPENDIX-LIST OF NEW YORK STATE TRAINING SCHOOLS 

Name 
Location 

Stale Agricultural & Industrial SchooL ................ Indus~ry (near Rochester) ..................... . 
Warwick State Training School for Boys ................ Wal'V!lck (Orange County) ..................... . 
Otisville State TrainIng School for Boys .......... --... • OtiSVille (Orange County) ............. ., •••••••• 
New Hampton State Training School for Boys. __ ........ N?w Hampton (Orange Cou~tv)_. -- -- ...... ,. ... 
Highland Training Schoot for Children _ ...... _ ••• ____ ._ Hlghtand (near poughkeepsle). ___ ............. . 
Goshen Annex for Boys. __ • ___ ... _____________ ._.· ___ Goshen (Orange County)._ •• , ............... .. 
Tl"jon School for Boys •••••••• _. __ .-•••• -~--.··-.---·--- Johnstown (foothills 01 the Adlrondacks) __ ..... .. 
South Kortright Branch of the Boys TralOlng Schools_ •• South Kortright (DelaWare County) ••• -- ....... .. 
Overbrook Center for Children ... _ .... __ ..... , •• _ .... _ Red Hook (Dutchess County) .. --............... . 
New York State Training School for Girls ............. -- Hudson (qolumbJa County) .... ____ ._ ••• _ .. __ .. . 
Troy Branch 01 the Girls' Training Schoo\. ___ ••• ______ • Wynantskill (near Troy) _______ ........ • .. -··· .. 
Brookwood Annex ____ •• __ ._ ..... ______ ..... _____ ···_ Claverack (~ear Hudson) __ ...... _ ••••••• _ .... •• 
South LansingSchoot for Girls .. ____ ••. , .. - ........ ··.-· South. Lansing (near Ithaca) ................... . 
Am3nia Center for Girls_ ....... __ .......... •• ______ •• Amenia (Dutchess County) ____ .. _____ ........ .. 
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A DREAM DEFERRED-CHILD WELFARE IN NEW YORK CITY/CITro 
ZEXS' COMl\UT'l'EE FOR CHII,DREN OF NEW YORK, INC. 1971 

PART I-THE 25-YEAR CnTI.n WELFARE CRISIS IN NEW YORK CITY 

July and August 1970 brought. another in the ~l~os~ endless 1?arude of 
children's shelter crises to our CIty. This latest Cl'lSIS d~d not a,l'rive \lDnR' 
nounced. The mty and the State had been made fully aware of the steadt~e
terioration of child care services by innumerable reports and recommendnti~)lS, 
from both official and unofficial sources. . 

Oitizens' 00mmittee :for Children has been in the midst of this continuing 
child care crisis since our beginning over twenty~five years ago. We have geen 
the inadequate public welfare system fail families, year after year. It p;ovldes 
neit.her the wide and intensive spectrum of services to the vulnerable, nor tbe 
cash grants necessary to support a sound family structure. As the City and 
State ignored the war?ing that t?e number of abusec1,. ab~ndoned ~n~ neglected 
children would thus mevitably mcrease; the population m tlle CIty S sheltell 
rose to incredible peal{s, only to explode into a crisis. Not jl1St once. But again 
and yet again. The result has always been! overcrowding, cr1s~s, outcry, census 
brought down through emergency placement programs. Often the response has 
been the acquisition of still .another deteriorating building to relieve overcrow:. 
lng at Children'S Center. Often this "new'l facility becomes. overcrowded t e 
day it is opened. Inevitably when the glare of publicity and public outrage 
dims an uneasy calm s(\tt1es until the next time. . 

Citizens' Oommittee insists that it Is time to end this cycle. As we r~.exnmli: 
New York's systeiil of child care, we must coneur that We have all been itSryY C 
tims and must no longer be beguiled into jmndlfngproblems without fllCi%'thC 
problem. We are presenting here. a brief. chronological account. of twenty·five 
years of child welfare crisis to show that another shelter or even ten .mote 
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shelters will not provide the vulnerable children of New York City with the 
child iV~lfare serVIces they need. 

1946-819 children were awaiting placement. 203 were babies under two years 
of age, half of 'lYhom. were velfetating on well-baby wards in hospitals. OCC in· 
slsted that contmuatlOn of thIS emergency measure destroyed these infants by 
depriving them of the possibility of normal deyelopment. The Commissioner of 
Welfare, noting that most of these babies were black, tol<l the voluntary agen· 
cies that unless they recruited more foster homes, the City might be forced to 
opell a congregate care shelter for babies. 

The ~Iaror appointed a. CO~ll1ission 011 the '.remporary Oare of OhiWren 
ch,arged WltI; .central coordmatlOn an~ planning, anll createcl the Mayor's Com· 
lUlttee on Omld Care with responsibIhty for blueprinting an adequate foster 
care program. 

1947-'rhe City too]l; over operation of tbe Children's Center from the Asso
ciation for the Temporary C!lre of Children, in It run·down old settlement house 
lJ~i1t by .A.ugust Heckscher I~ 1921. This was the beginning of the predictable 
Crises to follow as oyercrowdmg anel the lleed for repairs exhausted the build
ing, find aU who have worl{cd and lived there. 

1948-0itizens' Committee reported to the Xew York City Commission for 
the T~llll)Ol'ary Care o~ Ohildren that ~)l~ndren's Center was facing grave prob. 
iems.}u budget, s.tal!, mtake an~ adnll~Jlstration, that the immediate neE.'1l for 
rep!urs to the bmldmg was crUCiaL to ItS flUl'yiyal and the welfare of the chil
dren.l00 well babies were still living in hospitals. 

l049-Tlle Department of Welfare set up its own Division of Fost!.'r Home 
Ca:e to find ~l?meS for babi~s wh?m voluntary agencies were failing to place. 
Tins waS n ~laJor c1~I!artul'e lll. facmg pulJIie responsibility. A year later, follow
up by C~C !n mU~llcI~al hOspItals finally showed a decrease in the number of 
well babies m pediatriC wards. 

lO;:;D-The l\fayo~"s Committee on Child Care an(l the Oommission 011 Tem· 
porary Oar~ of Olllldren were merged to form the CommiSSion for the Fost!:'l' 
Cnre of Children. In p.ractice, this Commiflf<ion beC'ume the im'trUlllellt tln·dno-h 
whl;h volunt;ary agen~~s ~ave sought to increase reimbursement rat!.'s for tli;Ir 
serl~ces. In times of C/."IS~!<! It h~s Illways assumed a low profile. 

lOiJI-A survey by Cltizens Committee for Children discloflcd that 10 of 1'1 
Protestant and non-sectarian agencies accepting public funds had de·facto color 
q\l~tas. We led t~e e.ffo.rts ~o a~hiey~ passage of the SharkeY·Brown.I~aacfl Bill 
whlc~ forbade ells~rlllunation III chIld-caIing ag:';llcies receiving public funds 
lO<J2-Shark~y-;Srown-Isaacs Bill was passed by the City Council and Board 

ofEstimateanCi Signed by the Mayor. 
l~54-Tlle number of children awaiting placement .rose to 1,134. 289 were 

babies under two yearf'. Daily census at the Children'S Oenter reached 379 5G 
ovc; cap.acity. Reno~ations deemed crucial in 1947 were still not begun. ' t 

Tpe Board of Estimate approved increased boarding rates for babies at the 
urflllg of ~he volunta.11' agencies working with the :B'aster Care Commission. 
b b~55-O~lldren awaIting. placement reaelled 1,140. Of this number, 297 were 
a les, 1}~lly ce.n~us at Ohlldren's Gellter reaehe(l 421_ OOC pressed for a longlern pub~lc faCIlIty to care for emotionally cli.strubeQ.'chUdren wlio did not fit 

.~ ~~~tiUg gr.oup.progra~s bU~ were 1l0tsodIstmhec\fas to warrant placement 
Mt exist. pSYChiatrIC hospitals. Today, fiftE.'en years lI~,:ter, such a facility. does 

I 19t5rC~ildren'S Center daily census reached !;!S5. Children awaitin'" place- . 
nen. otalied 1,322. 385 were babies. Hillcrest, 'in Bedford Hills New Yo"rl' was 
~~t~. as nn "interim care" facility to relieYe overcrowc1i~g at Children's 

1~57-The number of children awaiting placement reached 1450 357 were 
bnble.s .. Da~ly census at C~ildren's Center reached 4;78. The nnmbel! of ~en babies 
~n p;!dln~c wardsc9ntinuedover 100. The Department of Welfare started its 
ow~,A~oPtion Service. Citizens' Oommittee began a suryey of babies in llOspitals 
t~ lYe I baby w~rds." We asked that e~phaf'is be placed on keeping famiJip!; 

"lether, that tramed. worlrers be plaL'edfJ.ll welfare cent!.'rs to provide service tOo 
YU nel'able familief'. • 
n?~t-1,614 cllildren were awaiting placement. 380 were babi~s Daily cen~us 
•. d:en's Center reached 514. Renovations were not yet beg{m ' . 

sh~o relieve ove;r,erowding at ChiJ.dren's Center, Callagy Hall was ~pened as a 
buf~l0l' slWoo1 age n~glected and depelld.ent girl~. This was not a new facility 
Cni! n se:ved asa reSIdence for ypung IrIsh l111!lllgrant girls. Overcrowding at 
n . agy .qUlckly :f()llow~ its Optming j :170 girls were crammed into a facility with 

t
llecapadc!ttY of 129. Girls slept month after month on canvas cots crowded into 

au lorlum. 
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1059-By the end of the fifties, the number of chtlc1ren awaiting l)lacement "; 

reached and exceeded 2,000. Nearly 400 were babies. At the same time, the over· 1,1" 
crowding in detention facilities and State Trainiug School became criticnL,: 
Children'S Court was jammed, the Bureau of Child Guidance could handle only:" 
a small number of the referrals from schools for guidance and psychotherapy J i,' 

Citizens' Committee issued "PZ(mning and Ooordination Of Sen)iCC8 for Ohi!: " 
drcn and YO'ltt7~ 'i1t New Y01'7" OUy." We called for a cabinet composed of hends .~ l 
of aU City departments dealing with children, to coordinate operations and servo i;! 
ice planning, and a planning commission, consisting of highly respected and > \ 
qualified citizens, which would formulate basic policy, establish priorities and ~ t 
develop long range programs to solve the problems of New York's 2 million ~ t 
rhildren. .'. , 

That year,. New York Founding Hospital, the only hospital providing erner. ,.?, .... l".: 

gency shelter care for infants in New Yorl, City became so crowded that for tlle,. 
first time in history it was forced to close intake. The Department of Welfare ., 
pulled out its old plans for a congregate care facility for infants and startedH 
negotiations with Staten Island Hospital. Citizens' Committee Vigorously Oil' n 
DOSNI this step on the gl'oumls tho.t it would be 0. further impediment to finding ; l 
hOllies for the babies. No such facility was olJened. \, 

The Allderson-Passanante Bill was passed, liberalizing the definition of the ;1 
permanently nl'glectecl child and making adoption a real possibility-we ! I 
thought-for many children in long-term foster care whose parents had not j! 

visited them or otherwise demonstrated any tangible interest in their well-being, ' 1 
But. in the last 12 years, the perluanent neglect provision has been used only f ~ 
sporndically. 

Citizens' Committee persuaded the Housing Authority to permit suitable fam. 
iUl's who lived in projects to accept foster children. The Housing AuthOrity 
agreecl not to include foster care board rates in the family's income eligibility 
determination. . 

At the end of the 1950's, after 10 years of promises-and funds appropriatel! 
in annual budgets but never spent-the crucial repairs to Children's Center were 
fltill not begun. The Department of Public Works and the contractors were in· 
extricably bound in red tape. The Department of Welfare was caught in the 

. middle. 
Citizens' Committee again recommended that special counseling units be estnlJ. 

lishecl in the Bureau of Public Assistan~e to give immediate and intensive service 
to troubled families to keep them together and to slow down the flow of children 
into placement. It also recommended expansion of homemaker service by the 
Dl'partment of Welfare, to include development of emergency 24-hour homemaker 
service to prevent children from being dispersed to shelters even overnight, Citi· 
zens' Committee also called for publicly sponsored group homes for adolescent~ 

At the end of 1959, a building in Far Rockaway was bOUght to relieve orer· 
crowding at CaUagy Hall and serve [lis an annex for girls aged six to eighteen. 
Citizens' Committee was instrnmental in getting. the Board of Estimate to ap
prove the pUl',chase, just before Christmas_ When it became clear that red tape 
would delay furniture and equipment for the Annex at least until spring, lie 
obtained. a foundation grant, bought the furniture and had it delivered between 
Cln'istmas and New Years Day. Callagy RaIl Annex opened in January 1060. 

196O-Citizens' Committee published uBabies Who Wait," a report Of our sl~r· 
ve~' of well babies living onllOspital pediatric wards. The survey triggered a tem· 
Porary flurry of activity and the boarder-baby census in the llOspitals droppe<l. 
But the report and its recommendations joined others in thearchiyes. 

l061-Children's Center's official capacity was increased from 323 to 379 by 
assigning classrooms for lIse as dormitories. In April, the daily censns reached 
556. There were 2,302 admissions to the Center-l,OOO more than in 1050. The 
renovations deemed crucial in 1947 were still not begun. 

As predicted, the number of boarder babies in municipal and voluntary lIOS'! 
pitals climbed again and reached an all-time high of 162. The Department 0 
Welfare launclled a 1l'oster Home Demonstration Project to place babies in t~m' 
pornry care in the homes of selected public assistance receipients. Citizens' Com' 
mit tee helped obtain foundation. funds to start this project which eyent~lR!~ 
became part of the program of the. BCW, Due to organizational changes WltblD 
the Bureau,. the momentum was not maintained; Nevertheless it can be said that 
this project helped establish a new concept of the "Welfare Mother/' She emerged 
as 110t merely a recipient but as a potential contributor of services for vulnerable 
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cblldren and families in such programs as Head Start, Family Day Care, Neigh
bQrhood Health Services and whereyer paraprofessionals are now being trained 
and utilized, . 

CCC published "Protecting New York City's Children," which led to the 1964 
State law establishing tlte Children'S Protectiye Services project in the Depart-
ment of Welfare. . 

1062-Citizens' Committee spearheaded !l Department of Welfare crash 
homeflndlng campaign, recruiting volunteers to man telephones and to make 
InltlaLllome-screening visits. Trained volunteer~ were supp~ied ?y CC~ and the 
Junior League. The result: The number of babIes left waltmg in hospltals was 
reduceii to its lowest in sixteen years. This demonstration of t.he effective use 
of volunteers was reported but unfortunately, the reports were filed. 

There were still over 2,000 children awaiting placement, 150 of them babies. 
Daily census at Children'S Center peaked at 614. The renovations deemed 
crucial in 1947 were still not begun. A new approaeh was suggested: that renova
tions be do:tJeon half of the building at a time; keeping the nursery children 
(aged2-6Y in residence and moving the approximately 350 school-age boys to 
another t/,)mporary fa(!llity. In this way, it was argued, when and if such a 
facility were found, the renovation of Children'S Center might be completed in 
two or three years. Architects' plans were completed and filed. The search for 
this substitute facility see-sawed erratically over the next six years. 

lOB3-Citizens' Committee urged tllat child welfare services be decentralized 
and that an experimental unit at Kingsbridge Welfare Center include a variety 
of local services. 

Demonstrating that as quickly as new shelters and institutions were opened, 
they became' overcrowded, Citizens' Committee voiced strong opposition to the 
Department of Welfare's request for $9 million in the 1963-64 capital budget 
for 2 cottage-type institutions for 200 children each. As alternatives to large 
institutions, Citizens' Committee proposed an expanded program for establish
ing small neighborhood-based group homes, small cottage-type facilities and 
expansion of preventive lmeasures such as 24-hour homemaker service and 
greatly expanded and extended day care f((cilities. 

19M-A group of Citizens' Committee visitors found that while the census 
at Children's Center stood at 608, Hillcrest had 13 vacancies A quick survey 
revealed that there were several hundred empty beds in other institutions as 
wei!. Three CathOlic institutions reported over 160 vacancies. The voluntary 
agencies complained that the referral process was bogged down in bureaucratic 
red tape. The Bureau of Child Welfare countered that the agencies had no open-

., Ings for the children who needed iih\cement. In any case: while there were hun
dreds of Yacancies in voluntary institutions, the Situation at Chi.ldren's Center 
reached bizarre proportions d'llrin~ the summer, as children slept in the halls to 
avoid leaking ceilings in the dormitories. The Director of Children's Center 
showed Citizens' Committee visitors a sheaf of repair requests-44. in all by 
Summer, 19M-for leaks in the kitchen, holes in the 7th floor play roof, I;'toppage 
in a wall, stoppage. in a bathroom, the gymnasium ceiling buckling be()ause of 
leakage from roof tiles, the nursery ceiling and wall buckling; thebast!ment 
!looded hvo to three feet whenever it rained because its drllins were clogged 
with tar used to effect other tepairs (it took over a year t'l, define and remove 
even this on problem). 

Citizens' Committee now vublished' a newsletter, "Child Care in New York 
Oity-Or Who's In Charge Here." It declared that tbe Department of Welfare 
was accountable for the care of these children and demanded that it must not 
only set standards for the Services to be purchased, but must determine which 
services are needed. . 

In December, 1964, Citizens' Committee's Child Care Sub-Committee met with 
the COm!llissioner of Welfare and the Mayor's Advisory Committee to the De
J!artment of Welfare und worked out a program designed to deal with the im
mediate crisis and provide a foundation for the correction of longstanding in
adequacies . .Among' the agreements reached were: the placement of caseworkers 
in the shelters, so that a worker would know the Cllild he llluSt try to place and 
weekly reporting of all vacancies by yoluntary agencies. 

l065--Early in January, the Department of Welfare was crippled by a strike 
of most of its 8,500 easeworkers and counsellors. Because of the strike,volun
tary agencies agreed to accept c11ildren from shelters without diagnostic study. 
Of 260 children who moved out on this basis, 166 remain eel witb the agencies. 
Those who were returned "diel not fit into the program," many of tllem only 
beeause their religion was d,~fferent from the affiliation of the voluntary agency. 
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Citizens' Commitee called for action by the State, successfully documented. the 
need for creation of a Joint Legislative Committee on Child Care Needs to fix 
the State's responsibHity, and worked intensively to mobilize support for su~h 
a reso~utiQn, which P~l!lsed bo.th houses of the Legi&lature .. 1.'he ~oint Legislative 
Commlttee waH establIshed, hved for two years, held hearmgs, mtroduced legis
lation, published a report, "A Comprehensive Blueprint for Child Welfare Serv. 
ices in New York State," but accomplished very little. 

1966--.8. new City administration brought a new Welfare C{)lnmissioner who 
prom~sed to make the building of a new Children'S Center for 250 neglected or 
dependent children his first priority. T)lis facility would be a congregate care 
facility for boys. Renovation of Children's Center was still not begun. 

1961-1968-Under the leadership of Mrs. Richard Bernhard, a special commit. 
tee of the Community Council of Gteater NeW York p11blished "Paths to Child 
Placement," the report of a study of family situations during the year l)receding 
foster care placement. It was clear that in many of these cases, placement, and 
eventual family diSintegration, could have been prevented if emergency services 
had been available. Mrs. Bernhard and her (!j)-workers were instrumental.ln 
helping the BCW to establish the After-Hours, Emergency Homemaker Service 
which succeeded in keeping young children at home when a mother's .sudden 
illness might otherwise have necessitated emergency shelter placement 

For the first time, there was a Ilownward.trend in the census at the shelters, 
due in part to a combination of the Aftel,'-Hours, Emergency Homemaker pro
gram and the growth of neighborhood self-heIr> services under War on Poverty. 
But renovations at CW.ldren's Center were not begun. 

1969--The. tragic death of Roxanne Felumero at the hands of her step-father 
brought the plight of the abused child to the .attention of the public. The Family 
Court, at the recommendation of !l voluntary agency had agreed that Roxanr.e be 
removed from her fostet: home and l;eturned to her mother and stepf'Uther. Her 
stepfather killed her. In the Dublic ·outcry and investigation that followed, 
shocked judges and social agencies now referred every child toa shelter when 
there WIlS the slightest suspicion of abuse. This caused the population of the 
shelters to swell to bursting. 

The congregate care facility for boys, promised by the Welfare CommISSioner 
in 1966, was budgeted for $3,825,000 in the 1968-69 capital budget. For 1969-70 
~t was budgeted at $4,313,000. Actual plans for such a facility did not even exist 
on paper. The renovation of Children's Center was on paper·-and staye4 there. 

THE ClUSIS OF 1070 

.The number of children awaiting long-term placement edglvi closer -to the 
3,000 mark, as the daily census at Children's Center again exeeeded 600 over 
a period of several months. 56 boys we\:e sleeping in the receptIon area. Since 
1969, the center had lost half its casework staff due to a job freeze. Place
ments were taking longer and longer. In the Spring, employ"'es of the BOW 
sent a teiegrnm alerting interested agencies, such as Citizens' Committee, 
to the new crisis. In response to an emergency plea from the Commissioner 
of Social Services, ten voluntary agencies .agreed to accept 60 children. T~e 
Council of Voluntary Child Care Agencies urgently requested the Commission
er to ask the State for space at the Bronx State Hospital to deal with the 
overcrowding. Citizens' Committee vigorously objected to placing the shelter 
children in a J.JSychiatric hospital where spacP. was urgently needed for men· 
tally ill children, but was not being used because· of a State job freeze. 

By Summer, the daily census at Children's Center had reached 619, including 
247. aged 2-6. About 30 of the 293 school age boys were teenage, court-referred 
PINS (Persons In Need of Supervision), a category of children who had no~ 
heretofore, been placed in children's shelters. 

Then, e!lrly in July, it was announC,ed in the press that from now on the 
Department of Social Services would assume responsibility for long-term place
ment as well, as she,lter care of ull abused and neglected children who .comebe· 
fore the Fumlly Court. 

On July 8th, Citizens' Committee wrote to _warn Mayor Lindsay that the 
City was " ..• in the m~dst of a child care crisis of the gravest proportions, yet 
so :recurrent that officialdom and citizenry alike tend to shr:ug their shoulders 
hopelessly." 

The crisis would worsen; we said, when' "the Department of Social Semce(4 
assumes--.as it SllOUld assume-res,POnsibHity for the placement of ahused and 
neglected children who come before the FaI(lily Court. ", 

t 
'. 

Citizens' Committee recommended several steps that, if taken immediately, 
ould not solve the problem but would provide alleviation in days or weeks, not 

\~enrs We ur.Lted that the following measures be adopted: 
~ "The elect~d neighlXJrhOod Community Corporations and other local commu
nity action groups should be asked for their help in recruiting prospective foster 
llarents.. . Lt' d "Relatives who can pronde care should be encouraged to do so. e us en 
the practice of paying relatives for c?.ild care a~ welfare rates, and pay them 
Instead at the foster care rates now paw non-relatrves. 

"Bring the voluntary child care agencies into a joint effort to meet the cur
rent crisis immediately. Ask them to make room for more chHdren sight unseen. 
If each' agency went "over capacity" by ten percent at once (a tolerable rate of 
overcrowding), on an emergency basis, the public shelter horror would be 

ea~~e hiring of more social work personnel should b!l authorized this week. to 
facilitate home-finding through neighborhood groups, lIlcreased placl::rnent wlth 
relatives and speeded-up adoptions. .., _ 

'''Subsidized adoption can ilnd should free many chIldren from ,tlllS system. A -
staff with a mission to make it payoff could accomplish much. 

"The City must schedule on its top priority list, the construction and com-
t>letion of additional group care facilities. . ' 

"Special administrative tlrrangements must b~ ~shtbl~shed 1I1 the Departm~t 
of Social SerYices or the Human Resources Admlmstration. The Bureau of Chlld 
Welfare if: clearly unable to cope with a crisis of this dimension. 
. '."This is not," we concluded, " a comprehensive program but it can be a s.t.art. 
!tis predicated on public responsibility and commitment. It does not substitute 
for' further planning and real accountability." . 

Our letter to Mayor Lindsay was released to the press and bro!lght forth, 
largely from the political hustings, a Tush of alarums and E>,xcurSlOns to the 
shelters, and many pledges, promise~ and protestations. All bea); reviewing. in 
the clear light of Spring, le71.Attention must be paid. But attention without re
sultllis meaningless to the cl1ildren in the shelters. They II ave no vote, no power, 
on,y'the need to be helped. This is what they we~e promised: . 
Jac~ R. Goldberg, Social Services (Jomn,tissioner (New York Times, July 22, 
19"10)' 

"By September, a new shelter (Jennings Hall, opened July 27} in leased spa~e 
at 85 Bushwick Avenue in Brooklyn will be ready to care for 122 boys. These wll1 
he relocated,irom the Children's Center to make room for extensive renovations 
tb~le which' will begin in November and December. (Renovations were begun 
mid-December.) Preliminary plans have been drawn for a new building at 
Dyckman. Street and the Harlem IUver Drive. 

"Mr. Goldberg said the new building would hav.e a capacity of 200 and would 
be completed in about two years. The City allocated $500,000 for its cOilf:;truction 
in 1964. Biels have 110t yet been let. . 

"In addition, the City is developing group homes, one-alld-two f~mny homes 
that will house about ten children and a counselor. The first ont:! w111 open late 
tIIis month (.July) in the Ricl1m.ond Hil1~ection of Queens." 

(A llQ!I1e ~or.12 teenage oo&'s, wa~<op~iled July 27 in the Richmond Hill s.ection 
of Queens. Another, Lac01lia, .f,or 19, teenage girls on Laconia Avenue In t~e 
Brom::,·was opened 011 November- 20. One additional group home for 8 boys mil 
b~open!ng in the Bror~xlate March.) , 

Mr. Goldberg sald the City was also planning 35 group residences for 26 chil
dren ea<:}l in either' new buildings or lease space-the first within the next two 
years at Henry and Montgomery Streets. A cottage-type institution with a 
callacity of 150 will be built within the next five years on Staten Island, Mr. 
Goldberg said. Plans lmve not been drawn. .' 
OitY,OoUllcilme';' Robert I. Po.~tel, Monroe OoTten, Donald. jI[ancs, Barry Salman, 

KcnnethHaber (DaiZy News, July 23, 19'10) 
. On Tuesday, July 22nd, "submitted legislation calling for the immediate ap
pointment of an investigating committee to 'expose the barbaric conditions' at 
the cllildren'f;l shelters." (No report has yet been made public) 

·Mr8. Bella .4.bztlU (Daily News, July 22, 19'10) 
a commissioner of children immediately . , . she should be a woman and a hell
raiser who will light a fire under the bureaucrats." 
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Oouncil of Vollmta'ry Ohild Oare Agene-ies (Pres.~ Rclease, July 22,19"10) 
"Morton 11. Deitch urged 11 public investigation to 1,10 initiated by Mnyor I.illd. 

say or Governor Rockefellel' as to the total child care picture in the City pur. 
ticularly as it pertains to the scandalously overcrowde(l sh~lters maintain~d by 
the City of New York. This investigation should be expanded to considel' reasons 
why so many children require foster care placement and why they cannot be 
more quicltly returned to their own hornes." (In late August th(l Policy Planning 
Council of the Office of the Muyor initiated a staff study of the problems involved 
in meeting the needs of Children who must be cared for I)utsid~ their own homes 
The preliminary report of the study recommended that "'I1n interagency Cotmcti 
on Child Welfare" be established on an "interim bash;." )layor Lindsay estab
lished the Council in December 1970 and named Mr. Jule Sugarman us Chair. 
man.) 
Federation Of Protcstu,nt Welfarc Agenclcs (Press Release, JltZV 23, 19"10) 

Mr. Johh J, Keppler, after outlining the availability of already legislated 
funds from the Federal government for the City to establish preventi\re ser!"lcl'S 
stated, Ii ••• The need is for conviction and commitment on the part oftile 
Muyor and the Governor. Leadership from them in agencies can solve the chront~ 
problem of childr2n who await care." The Federation of Protestant Welfare 
Agencies stands ready to cooperate in such an eff'Ort while it continues to sup. 
port the City in developing adequate pubUc social services. (The Federation, in 
cooperation with CathOlic Charities and tl';e Federation of Jewish Philanthropies, 
conducted an intensive pre-Christmas homefinding campaign in the Bronx.) 
State Assemblyman Andrew Stcin (Daily News, JUly 26, 19"10) 

On 7/25 "annQunced he will introduce legislation to establish a 'Children's 
campus for needy youngsters.' .Stein said the State should set aside several hun· 
dred acres of State-owned property in a non-urban setting and establish a 
campus-like setting for neglected and abandoned children of our Stute, He 
added that his plan would provide a 'healthy, controlle(l environment in whieb 
these children can be properly counselled and compassionately treate(l.''' (Al!. 
semblymun Steiu is working with State budget officials to obt;lln the necessary 
funds to purchase Loyola Seminary on a 325 acre plot of land ill: Sllrub Oak, New 
York on the Westchester-Putnam County Line.) 
Govel1wr Rockefellcr (Daily NCW8, JulV 28,.19"10) 

"Announced on July 23 that he would req\l€st an emergency $10 million all' 
proprintion from, the next session of the Legislature to speed constrnction ul 
facilities to house foster children. (This appropriation is not· mentioned in th~ 
Govern.or's budget message.) Governor Rockefeller also ordered the State Board 
of Social Welfare to investigate the City'S administratiOJl of the children'S 
shelters and demanded 'an immediate report as to how and WflY this current 
situution was allowed to develop in the City.''' (Th,is report has not been 
released.) 

"Governor Rockefeller also ordered State Budget Director T. NOl",\lllln Hurd 
to make an inventory of aU State buildings in Ule City to determine 'if lII!Y 
facilities or part of them I,,'oul& be mnde available to the children crowded 11\ 
the shelters.' (This inventory 11118 not been released.). Governor Rocltefeller also 
stated thut he will recommend to the Legislature tlUlt the State Health lind 
Mentul Hygiene ]'acilities Improvement Corp. be autilOrj.2;ed to construct faclll· 
ties f01: the foster care of children under the ;jurisdiction of the Welfare 
Department." (This is not mentioned ill the Goyeruor's message or in itemized 
construction plans for the corporation .. ) 
Mav01' Lindsay (Nelv York Times, Ju!y 29, 1f!"I0) 

On July 28 Mayor Linrlsay asked l\Ir. Jack' Goldberg, then Commissioner of 
Social Services, to discuss with the Atrorncy General State legislation for COIll' 
plete reform of all child care facilities. . 

Directed Mr. Goldberg to recommend revisions in State-mandated stuffing 
stnndards with a view toward reorganization of the Social Service Department 
to .1lSUI'e prompt placement of the children in shetters. (A City job freeze went 
into effeqt in November.) . , 

Urged Judge Joseph Stone, of. Criminal Court who is chairman of the.Courts 
committee on tile child ca"a problem, to complete an ~nyestigation of state 
operated fac1ljties. Askt'd Mr. Goldberg and Deputy TimotllY W. Costello to meet 
with representatIves of Governor Rockefeller to cUscuss the placement of children 
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under.utilized State facilities [!.~id to discuss with volu~tary agencies· ..... " 
In tiOll of a new placement system. (The Interagency Councll on Child Welfare 
~~~Jltly heid a two-day conference at Andover, Mass. to discuss a new system.) 
~t fe Senator Joscph Za1'ctzTci (Neto York Tir"es, J'U lll 29, 19"10) 
" ~ 'd "he and Mr. Stanley Steingut intended to submit a major bill to' the 
r.\Il:ature thiS ll'all concerning children'S shelters, (As of 3/15/71, no such. bill 
leg sbecn submitted.) 'l'lle bill would provide $;)0 million to municipal and vol!ID-
13.9, a ellcies to build shelters and, in addition, contribute CU% of all operating 
~~~s f~l' City-run centers." (The State now contributes 50% of child care costs.) 
U S Se~wtor BiI'ch Bavh, AS8elllblyma?~ A.. Stein (Daily News, ,lltly 29, 19"/0) 

',,~ •• proposed yeswrday that the Federal governn!ent turn. ovel;: Ellis Island 
to the State for use as a 'Children's Campus' for the (hsadvantaged, 
Attorney.Gelleral Louis Lefkowitz (Daily News, JulY 30, 19"10) 

.,. * * appealed to voluntary agencies to do all in their power to help the 
critical situation. He said t~at he would malte it his ~usiness to visit ~he shelters 
'n ,uin and, as soon as pOSSIble, maIm reeollunf'ndatlOns to lIIayor LmdS11J;' a,nd 
G~VenlOr ROCkefeller. 'I1nmediate relief of this situation has to be the top PTI,onty 
of City State and voluntary agencies.''' (According to shelter personnel, there 
has bee~ no return visit by any official since the Summer.) 
3l$gr. R. Arpie, Direetm' Of the Department of Ohild Oarc, OathoUe Oharities, 

Archdiocesc of New Y(}rl~ (Daily Ncws, July 30,.19(0) 
"We are prepared to extend our capacity, given an emergency declaration by 

the City but unless the City so declares, we are not gOing to try to develop 
ready an~wers to problems that are deep-rooted." 

In the glare of publicity and the resulting pOlitical anxiety, the. caselo!1d in the 
City shelters dropped dramatically. Space was found for the ch1ldr2n lU volun
tary institutions and foster homes were found too. On March 10, the census at 
Children'S Cent~r was 91, Callagy Hall 115, Callagy Hall Annex 58, Jennings 
Hall 113. The now legendary renovation of Child'ren's Center is actually under 
way. The new Callagy Hall p'.ans are "in the process of being completed." The 
schedule now calls for ground-breaking ceremonies in August, 1971. 

But our quarter-century of experience with crisis solutions in child welfare 
.tells us that while interim measures must continue to be taken to protect even 
the slDaU gains which have been made, more basic solutions must be sought. 
There is something wrtl~ig .with a system, an approach, which generates crisis 
after crisis. Crisis solutiOtiS are not enough if the shelter population keep (,'TOW
Ing if some children remain in our temporary sheltet8 for months on end, if 
;n~ilies and children suffer as much from our failures as from their. own per
sonal problems. 

PAR'l' II~-rroWARD FA1.IILY WELFARE 

A :riEW STRUOTURE WITll A NEW GOAL 

The public Welfare system hilS heen organized around two majOl' tasks in New 
York City, as in most American communities: 

(1) to provide financial assistance for those who are eligible 
(21 to arrange temporary, long·term, and permanent placem.ent of children, 
The lntter task has bee mis-labeled "child wfrlfare." Efforts m recent years to 

expand the goal of "child welfare" to include prevention of the need for place
ment have been half-hearted, small-scale, and ineffective. The situation will not 
be remedied unless the City faces a fundamental organizational defect: an: orga
nization built around the process of child placement i'annot be expected to creat.e 
programs and policies which emphasize promoting the welfare of children while 
they live at home in their communities. 

In calling for change we are 'not attacking those dedicated staff members who' 
hare worked against odds when needs exceed resources availab'e. We are merely 
facing the iMYitability of tC·fundamcntal redefinition of community goals. As 
goals change from providing substitute care to providing protection and en~ance
ment of a child's development within 11is family, the consumers of the sernce be
~0D!e not just those whose famj.1ies are considlered temporarily or permanently 
Je.«llardized"-but rather all fd,tdlies. Thus, the new goals will require new struc
tures for their realization. 

Such redefinition we believe will reS\llt in far more adeqlIUte attention to the 
interests of childre~ who now 'enter into temporary, interim, or long-term care. 
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It will also make much-needed services available to the larger groups of cbl1dr~n 
on the AFDC rolls, IClllg the neglected res~onsibiUty of public assistance case
workers. In theOJ:¥ such caseworkers (!ombmetr financial eligibility study WlIh 
the providing of socioLI services. In practice, they are primarily investigators of 
financial eligibility. ~rhis investigative work often built up mutual alienntlon 
between client and W'Qrker. '.rhis. plus the wOl'ldoads and paper work, has often 
made it Impossible ~Ior caseworkers to provide social services and counseling. 
'HtUldreds of thousands of children living in high-risk situations, in poverty, were 
not helped at all. 

On July 1, 1971, the Department of Social Services must begin to carry out 
a directive separating eligibility determination in public assistance from the pro. 
viding of social services. The opportunity is presented to unify the previously 
fragmented social ~ervices-those reserved fo~' welfare recillients. and those for 
nJllny "others"-into the most efficient uml effective system which can be de
signed, within the limits of resources and statutory requirements. 

Ineyitahly, since some public services ure provided by voluntary agencies 
through the ptfrchase of care (especially foster care und residential treatment 
of children), this ImbUc redefinition and restructuring requires some reexaminu. 
thin of public-]-'oluntary agency relationshillS. Community needs are great and 
public treaSl,lries are in difficulty. Public funds must be spent effiCiently and 
assignecl to tasks consistent with. overall public goals. Such goals also mu~t guide 
those public and semi-public social service programs, outside' the traditional 
Department of SOcial Services structure. We refer, especially, to the family and 
child service progrnms which exist in or might be deveiolled by 1001\1 comlDunlty 
anti-poverty corporations and other emerging groups, 

Thus, 'iCe seck a sl/stem of 8erviee.~ incorporatin,t;: many component8 iVTlich In 
the 1)(18t have not oeen reZateeL to one another adcqua!..ely, if at .nli;. , ' 

Thus, lOe lJrOp08e that theoa8ic Social 8ervice sl/stem in New York b\loroa,. 
nizellarowuZ the mission of helping families ao their joo anll cope ilJitl~\cl/lcr. 
gcncics. ,,\ 

The primary goal is to help families, not to find substitute care for cbl!dtl'n. 
Child placement services should be redesigned as iiPecialized resources called 
ullon when a family service staff finds they are needea. 

A FA!.ULY SERVICE 

We begin with some premises: 
1. Wtt,lmow that families canno,t function without money, food, housing, jobs 

or medical cure. 'i'hese are the fundamentals of family life. '.rhe community 1111!st 
not offer counseling, guidance. placement or treatment as substitutes for \Jaslc 
Ilrotection. Social ServIces are misused unless they are part {)f a complete social 
urogram. 

2. Although we wish to contrast child placement services and those services 
which enhance family life and reinforce community functioning, and to urge new 
relationships between such services, our prollosals also include sen'ices to perapns 
living alone, services to the 1Iandicapr.I'd. services to childless couples, services to 
the uged. Of course-, Illost services will be provided to hOllies with children HYing 
witll one or .more adults, and for them the foclls must be on supporting the fom· 
ily unit.it at allilossible, 

3. The service must of couri>e be voluntary. not coercive. If the State -imple
ments the mandatory separation of the machinery for determining eligfhility 
for funds from that required for provision of social service, people will no longer 
have to accept what might be inappropriate guidance. '.rhe exceptions are: (0) 
the ~lprotect1ve" case, where the allegell or adju(licated instance (fi',chlld abuse 
or neglect imlloses a legal obligation to review the situation and remain witl! it: 
and (b) eases where tederal legislation mandates employment .placement or job 
training. 

Family-oriented services Illay be of Several kinds, from simple, or short·term 
!o comple.~ and long-term, from basic and general to specialized: bomemakers and 
u~~ehelpers; n:eals-on-wheels; referral or intervention to assist in improving 
emergency houslllg, arranging for day care or other day-time child development 
ser\'i~e::l. ~ett!n~ mecUcal Cllre. registering fol' job-trnining. arranging for a summer 
vacabon placement, coping with problems of eligibility ;for flnancal aid; casework 
or group treatment to help people cope with llandicaps or life-crises, eto., CO\lI~ 
and/or individual help relating to COll!lt1mer issues, apartment furnishing; DU' 
trition, budgeting, family life adjustments, drug abuse . 
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w~ believe that the City's basic social service network should be orga?i~ed 
to aSsure family service to all who need it. There are seye-ral ways to organIze to 
achieve this goal. The objective in any case should be the assignment of primary 
responsibility (in cases where people need help, support, guidance, counseling, 
substitute care, treatment) to looally-oased {Jeneral family service social workers. 
TIIClI win iaorTo from the neighborhoorL offioes Of a reoruanizeeL Department of 
/ioc/a! Services. AneL they 1Cin be outposteeL oy that Department in 8choo18, settle
mellt hOllses, healt1h station,s, hospital8, housing projects, etc. This staff will work 
closely with new locally-based services in community corporations and other 
local groups, with the traditional voluntary sector und new voluntary agency 
rograruS, and with more-specialized public programs. 

P This plan is directed especially to the problem of people needing personal and 
il\mily lwlp. The general family SOcial service worker is here shown as the case 
n6~untnble professional who will draw upon and inter-relate the 1!fforts of many 
sefvices on behalf of such clients/patients. Obviously, tbis is only part of the so
cial' services picture. The total network SllOUld involve many public social utili
ties 'available to people at their wish (community centers) or by their status 
(day care for young children), which do not imply personal problem or disability. 
Thus the' total social service network needs access points (information centers 
or seryices. case finding programs, case ad ,'ocacy services) which inform people 
of their rights, give advice, tell what is availuble and lead them directly to 
concret.e service programs or to the general family social service, the entry point 
to helpl.i1g services. 

The objective should be easy accessibility and a continuing relationship be
tween eltch ;family and its socilll wnrker. Any organizational plan must insure 
small enough units, a receptive atmosphere, and continuity. Cne might tbink of 
the family social worker us having the same relationship to families served as 
does the traditional general practitioner in medicine, as a useful but not perf.ect 
analogy. The general family sociul worker would give personally aU the service 
be was qualified for and that did not fcquh:e the knowledge or prerogatives of a 
specialist. He WQuid also be the center Of case aoco1lntability and service inte
gration, two concepts we shall elabora'l:2 further. 

As problems arise, the general family social worker would respond to the 
needs of the family and its members. He would maintain a continuing relation
ship with them until no further service was needed. As specialized help was 
required, it would be drawn as available within the general family service unit 
(child placement or adoptions, for example, or protective servicei;l), or by referral 
to another agency (physical rehabilitation, job training, a therapeutic group, for 
example). When a specialized program was used,- the general family social, " 
worker would link the person receivIng specialized service to his family. The 
general fnmlly social worker would thus reinforce the gains of specialized service 
by this constant pattern of concern for a family. We assume that, in the instance 
of public assistance recipients, long "required" to have caseworkers, the route 
to voluntnry use of counseling help, when and if needed, may be through concrete 
practical services. 

Here is where the change lOould- oe most apparent in what is nDlvcalleeL chileL 
tfcltllre: People with the problems which now lead to the Bureau of Child Welfare 
of the City's Department of Social Services, or to the foster care divisions of 
vari9us 'voluntary agencies, would instead be guided to general family socinl 
workers. Because most contacts would be made earlier, the emphasis would be on 
striVing to sustain the family through community-based help. Only if such effort 
Showed that child placement was essential for any period of time would the 
contact with a child placement specialist be .made. However, the general family 
8ocial1V6rlcer 1!'ouleL retain rC8ponsibility for dealing with the original pl'oblem, 
preparing the way for the child's home-as appropriate-while always having 
the whole family's problems in perspective. 

To, .state this in organizational terms: the system would be organized to em
phnFlzt' communitY-based service to familieR. TIle system would count and 
nccredit such services. The client served would have access to child placement 
specialists as needed. But child placemE!nt would be assumed to be uvoidable, or 
brief. unless there were proof to the contrary, Child placement w-)uld always 
be ('oDRidered onc Ot the nOSRihle St'rvices within the hroader sVlltem. The 
lesson of the past is"c1ea r:' ohild plaoement as a first re.~ort tor trou.oleeL families 
1)iti«tea any attempt to cope 10ith 1amily ana chileL problems " organizational 

" autonomy for c1tilcl placement service8 throtos a, service 8ystcn~ Qf! balance. 

I 
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In the language of social service programming, the above proposals mean 
that the general familS social worker wouia lJe assignea responsibility for cuse 
accountability ana sel'vice integration. 

Oa8e accountability means continuing responsilJility for service to a family 
or inuivlUual until the case is closeu because service is complete or a decision 
is made on some other grounds. '£he buck stops with the general family SOcial 
worker. If tile family is lost in the system, the ref:!ponsilJility is his. Where inlti. 
ative must lJetalcen, reaching- out nttempted, it depends on hi:U. Where there ure 
dilnger Signs, hazardous situations, early manfestatlons ot pl'OlJlems, he luuncbes 
actions, or at least tries-since his role is not coercive. Because of his ~aSe 
aceountability the general social worker must lJe lJasea at, or outposted to 
relatively smt\ll, decentraUzea units close to where his clients Hve. 

Service integration involves the cooralnation of 8imultalleous efforts by ~(att 
members within one agene, or several agencies lind the meshing t)f acqUCIlt(al 
8CI'VlCe8. ]l'Ol' example: the J:alUily social worl,er works with a child ill It foster 
home and with the family. A. probation officer works with a family member and 
with his family-as does the family social worker. Specialized service iII n 
residenti(ll trelltment center is followed up liy the family social worker at 
home. ~'11e general family socilll worker does not neeessal'i!y do everything, but 
he takes on respom'ibiHty for assuring that the effolts of several agencies Df 
different I)ractitioners, are inter-relatf!d ana thus reaUy effective. .' 

Stuff meml!e~'S of foster care agencies who now attempt to give good ca~e to 
3. child lJut find themselves working in 3. vacuum, not Imowing the stat!! of the 
family at hOme, will appreciate the' importunee of this Jlllsignment of ease 
integration responsibility, Unaer this l,lan, initiuting the tel'mination of purental 
differing rights ami making the ehUd a yaUllble fOl: adolltiolL would lIot \Je lost 
in the differing responsil!iliUes of the several agencies which may l!e im'oll'l!\l 
with the family. Nor would severul agencies find tlaemselves cOllcentrnting on 
the welfare oj: one child, while several oU1l;'1.' childrGll in the family, Hying under 
desperate ciJ:cpmstunces, go unnoticed. . 

Delegation IOf'responsillllity for: SGrvice integration to the family social worker 
would also protect gains mltde Q~dchildren in institutions und treatment centers, 
when. they- r(!ti~.rn to tIle community. A Iocan~··!ntsed general social worker, already 
inn relationship with th~ family und key agency fiGllres in the community, llware 
of the child's pi'oblems nnd lIec:!!s, wouW seek consiStency of treatnlPut an!ll!eCe&-

. !lary support. Currel1tly, much is lost, through ihefailure of schools, correctiolllU 
:u.uthoridcs, IWftlth ugrmcies 1U1(1 others to follow through und rc:inforce a chlld'R 
pl:ogr{!Ss. 

The City did not flchieve signifi<:unt preventive services. service int~grntinn. 
case account!lbility when, under stnte mandate, it offered contracts to voluntary 
agencies to provide comprehensive services. It must ao its future planning Qlr 
the llremiHl' that agencies which an' eXl)(.>rt ill {'.hild lllllcl'lIlCnt ann related sery
ices should be used for tllat specific servicl.;-acknowledging tllUt it is not a,. ' 
compl'ellensiveservice. Child placem(>nt, as a speCialty; shOulll be drawn llilon 
and integrated with other services, taking its lendS from a general family Sl!rl'ice 
system. The general family service systelll must be based in the public sect!)! io 
nssure~overage and adequnte sanCtion, even though lUuch of the direct service 
might be provided by traditional and neW voluntary (tgencies. ~'lJe pulJlIc secW 
agency with statutory responsibility Is the Depnrtnlent of ~WJinl Services .. 

OoncZIL8ion i A. The tall'!!: before the City t'l teGrllanizatio!~ to create a service sys· 
tendoC'use(l on sustainilll{ the family. .. 

B. The system must belmUt on recognition of public responsibility. 

USE, OF S'l'AFF 

We recognize that New York is Ii Inre~ city and hns diverse neighlJodlood~ 
We know that genernl family' social ~ervlce CRn be bunt from tIle public assist· 
ance casework stuff, Soon to be fully l'elieved of its investigatory :resllonsilJiI\!Y. 
The staff can be supplemented hy e:xisting Bureau of Child We\fur~,exl1ertise. 
We know the public ~i'~J,§ull1ce staff varies' in l(.lv('ls of competence,'degree ot 
profeSSional training; 'amount nf e=-'''{letienc(:'. All of this mny lJ~ seE.'1l as nil nd· 
vantage. It will be possible to e:xpedm.(:,llt w.ith multiple forms of stnffi/lg and 
organization fOl;" tM general family sOc1ul -SCl:vice in (lifferen,t urenS. J?ntterns, 
can, involve aS~'~j;lllllent of cnseloads either'to qualifleuil1diyitlual prnctition~!S 
or to teams of general socIal workers. ni(les, Ilnd specialists. 'I'he pnrtlcnl8T 

stp:ffing pll,ttern, stuff qualifications,' alld mIllPort from ill-service traIning ~n~ 
supervision, in turn, w1l1 define the .poillt at wllic)) the general SOCial wor' 
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sen'ice actually delivers services itself or conneets users with such services. In 
the long llUUI, ma:xim!zndon of the first alternative will assure more appropriate 
definition and use of specialists. 

Should our prQt'osals be adopted, we assume that there would be: 
(a) Active staff collaborntion in development of the trflilling plnns which 

would permit these new patterns of personnel deploymeuc und would support 
experiment with the several service models. 

(b) A system of incentives to staff, through educationnl leav'es, so tht\t the 
most qUlllified would become fully prepared for leaderShip and In:novation in the 
work. 

OREA.'l'INGA SYSTEM 

Socilli services in New York nre Dl)W offered by many agencies. ~rlle Depart!"IMt 
Qf Socivl Services is in fact a virtuul newcomer in its non-monetary programs, 
especinlly in the protectire serviJ:es, adoption, iMter home care, institutiQnal 
care nnd shelter of chil~trcn. It would hardly be possible or desirable, in seeking 
basIc reforms to end periodic crises and continuous service fritilures, to forgo 
the ronjor ?otential contribution to existing groups. VolUntary -ngendes uccount 
for over 80 percent of what is now deflne{( as chUa welfare servic~. Their diversity 
CRlI iUcrease the options available, ap. a service system tries to offer accessible 
program:! to meet people's circumstau()·es and preferences. 

We propose the curtailment or df~cline of the voluntary sector. We do propose 
J1 clearly defined relationship to 0; publicly aCCOUntable, family centered service 
system. Responsibility for case D.cl!otllltnbility ana service integration will be 
located in the public department. ~~he 1roluntary sector wUl thus be f:ree to update 
its servIce approaches, to enrich and elqJand wilat it offers, to sharr! its f!xpertise 
and strengthen the whole. Local servJI.!t!s in New York, particulraly services for 
pe(Jple in extreme difficulty, have in genpral not kept pace sufficiently with the 
chtlllglJl;l: lu\ture, circumstullces and Ilt,;eds of our poplliaeion. Creativity and pro
fessional innovations can now provicJ,il a new opportunity for voluntary agencies 
to enhance their contribUtions. 

Existing services are.,Vrovided by p'ublic)y operated agencies, voluntary non
profit Organizations, private profit-lI'Iaking groups, locally based community cor
poration$ or related. publicly fUnded, semi-autonomous groups. Some of tllese 
agenCies otter city-wld~ services (.",,,'m~ public programs, most voluntary child 
CIl!'!} or famUs service agencies, et<.'., and some Itre in limited geographic areas 
(s~ttlemcnts, neighborhood cliniCS). Some offer basic counseling and referral, 
whll'!- others are quite specialized (residential treatment, family planning). 
Some have brief client l'elationships (inJ:ormatlon services, referral centers) 
while some specilllize in intensive, long-term help (family service agencies). 

We have moved, in our illustrations, beyond traditional child welfare, because 
we are convinced that 11 network: of services, SUpporting and enhancing fn.mily 
life through community-based solutions to peop'e's problems, must be as com
prehensive as people's needs and circumstances. The planning task, therefore, is 
to convert unrelated and independent programs into a coordinated system offering 
coverage IlS needed, llnd organized in N~lation to n clear goal and aVllilnble 
resources. 

If the City itself operates the core general family social services in neighbor
IlQQcll! and outposts, it will be in ll. pOSition to : 

1\!ake general services the 'base. from which to call upon more specialized 
programs. 

Accumu'ate (lata about mIlt llnd unmet need. su(!cessful and unsuccessful 
service. Thil;! will aSsure the mOllt effective use of the voluntary sector, the 
development af new public services, and program reform. 

r~deed. un'ess the City operat.es the general tamUy social service, und nccepts 
the· jilanning responsibil:lty we shall outline, the 10 separat~ voluntarY agency 
unitlland the :;everal public programs 11.OW constituting the City's child welfare 
sebrvj ices will not, we believe, b(!C01llc any more successful in achieving public 
O. io'lltives than they have been in the past. 
~ ClllId placement and other- services related to family crtses affecting children 
" 11 illustrate our proposals. It has been suggested that a child welfare (cbild g acement) speCialist be attached to the general social service. unit or team. 
ceasionally such units or teailJ,s.will be caUed'upon beCause: 

One or botll purents ilFI\:wall from the home for an extended oX' a brief 1l'fOd becaus(> (If physical or emotionallllness, imprisonment, etc.-and the 
o er is not able. tqlllun\lgElthe care of the childrf.!n nt home. 
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An only·parent must be out (>f the home for a pedod and there Is no s b ,I 
sutute, u· 'j 

The child is endangered physically by ,a family or neIghborhood clrclI~ 1/ 
stan!!e" ' ...... ' , 
~ne of these circumstances has :permanent!y destroyed the fnmily and th '" 'I' 

chlld ,needs a new family. e . 
. The general family soc.ial worker team will e:Kplore all :possibilities in sU~h 'If 
Instances. If emergen!!y. resources, Illedical,care, help with housing, qvaUabtUt ", 
of daY care or babyslttwg, or the cooperatlOn ofa relative will keep 'the fnni '1 
intact, ~fforts and reSO\lrces will be e}."Panded to accomp;isb. tb.is. If tempora/ ; t 
separatlOn of parent and cltild are necessary, the temporary arrangement will bY , 
as close to ho~e as possible and in a program which "feel!; like" one's communit f' ! 
In the meantlme, the general family social worker will do all that is Possible r ' ! 
keep the separation brief. . o",! 

When long-term eXIJert, residential treatment, permanent termination Dr ~'~I 
:parental rights a~d the arrangement of adoption long-term foster home or insl':· I J 
tutiomd care is :needed, the specific choice will be made !.Iy an expert child w~t. ' 
fare worleer. The placement should be arranged rapidly. The worleer should ba .4 
!lble to d~itw UP!)U all the resou~ces being funded b:V the City. He should provide ,{ 
mformatlOn WhICh would contrrbute to the planning of new resources wb~n 11-' ; i 
encounters a need for them. . '. /,:", if j 

A ~lnn like this c~nnot come a1ive unless the City under.stands thai~ (a{'lt .I! 
is .statlltorlly responslb.~ for the well-being of dependent, n~glected, andilabusal f 
chlldrE'n'; (b)l~ funds .the b~lk of .the operating costs ()f most of the VOluntary ,f 
non-profit agE'nCleS servmgchlldren m New York. \; '~ 

Legal sanction a~d funds must be translated into public planning withsignifi· : I 
cant local commumty and 'Voluntary agency collaboration. Public plannin~ in ",\ 
turn, involves:, '" '. ' 

Agreemelltabout the servil.'CS to be provided by various put;lfi)' and volun· ; ! 
~~:s.agenCies and the service to .be purchased from profit-m,e1jlPg institu. ;l 
AffreementM~ut how purchased ,se~vjce is inventoried; cozi'~tantlj'!'l'ls. " 1 

ibl~ , and dra\'i.d:,llppn as needed-WIthout ad Mc or hidden agency cr!· ,~ 
terll! or discretion. . .<' ,',' ,.i. 

A~reementabout .how ~?operatitlg P!ogr.nms wili support and 1!elp ~mple- ' 
ment the case nccountablhty and serVlce llltegration respolisibilities of the . l 
general family sO(,ial £ervice. . ..) 

. Planning for.such a system requires cost-E'ifectiveness stUdies and cost account. . f 
mg met}1o?s because both the public nnd voluntary agencies sllare responsibility :1 
for IlcIllevmg a reaSonable degree (if. efficiency and economy and for eliminating , i 
p;~fran~s w!?ich l,lre~oo"costly. Pa.tallel devices arc needed to assure quality con- ./l; 
t.!,1l~'. ,(~S.~e ?\fonltorlng) ... nfeans rnust be developed to fl$SUre that ag.encles ill 
dehver the contracted serVIce, when and as specified, i.e., hOnOl,',tileir <'on tracts. d 

{, \~hen new programs fire needed, com.petitive" \)~dding might be encouraged, to , ; 
,\>.uLlfy .whether voluntary or contmerclal agen¢!es, profit-making or non-profit, ,f 

. t'fill d~llver a progranl more efficiently for less cost than a diNct Cit3' operllti.Qn. " 
!n child care, 10.cal access is a major factor and community compatibUitv often q 
Impor~an~.·l'lannip'g.llligbt at times sl,Jecify that, if possible, the contract be writ· 
tCll wlth a community corporation or a newly cl'e!\t~d local social agency Stand· 
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responsiveness, l.ocal i!1volveme'ht will all require this. Decentralization will also 
lelld to the prOVIsion of specific specialized services by locally bused community 
corporations and social service agencies. 

There will be problems in sUell an' approach amI progress will need to be 
sought in stages. l\fany of the vohmtaiy foster care resources now :providing 
tbe bulk of foster care in New York City nre administered by city-wide volun
taryagencles. Public placement is hamUed t!\rollgh a centralized allocation sec
tion in the Bureau of Child ",Yelfare. Ohservers nrc ngreed that the large, oon
tralized allocation process, while inevitable with today's. "givens," is n porrol" 
of depersonalizll,tioJllln(l typifies what is wrong with the present sYstem. While 
It central clearing: House will always be needed, the local staff member who know~ 
II child should 'be invQlved in arranging needed placement and in :protecting 
his return from placement. Consideration might be given to interrelating the 
l'oluntary agel!cy child placeme:ut resources with specUlc local social services, a 
complex matter which would require .time to implement. The eventllal excep
tions should only be the very highly specialized treatment and.;>are faclIities 
serving-cIty-wide constituencies of limited :::lze. 

}'{ONITORING THE FAMILY SERVICE SYSTEl\{ 

The story:;of the 25-yeRr crisis has many components. Assessment of services 
by'the seYeralstatutorily responsible bodies, by actual or potentill.l users, by 
watchdog civic groups has never been a regular, continuing practice. The 
whistle hus been' blown periodically and meful improvements launched; But 
monitoring has not been sufficiently c')nsistent, routine, an'l many sided W pro
tect the children and ;families wl\ose 1i;'es l1a ve been at stake. 

A substantially better monitoring system should :follow from the City's nc" 
ceptance ot responsibility for planning. Th~.aystem will be based on the :City's 
power ,to (1jstrHmte the vast majority of ttt,'! funds spent for substitute care of 
cblldren. The 'kind of pln"ning, contract enforcement, record keet,ping, hidding 
[oJ; new services we ba ve outlined would lead to ;rust improvements. 

B'ut more is needed. New Xork State, through its Department of Social Serv
ices, has It statutory responsibility to supervise City operation'>. It inspects and 
licenses facllitiE's. The State .record of a<!Gountability has been .practlcally n~n
existent. State D.S.S. in the past bas been a most ineffective monitor. Even 
Illalldatory seven~year agency reviews are frequently long-delayed. Assessments 
nre often perfunctory, If major questions arise from such reviews, there i3 lack 
of vigorous follow-through. "'\. major opportunity to protect cvnsumers and to 
keep servkes orient~d to their assigI1~ tasks is often lost at the State level. 

In candor, nnotller point must be added. ,At certai'. periods in this 25-year 
history, when the City was unable to act, the State's power might have been 
~mployed to- speed reform, in the interests of children. But the State's social 
service leadership reneged entirely, preferring to avoid comple:,c publi0:volun-
tary und sectarian pt~Jiticill ii;sucs affecting .social service funding and, pro
gramming. I!'U1:thermore, there haye been .0Ccasions wheu the City, moving 
towards planning initiative and the necessary, relnted redefinition of public
voluntary prerogatives in chnd welfare, bas found State power Interposed and 
merely complicating theptocess. There is, too, llstrong tendency in the State 
sQcial service bureaucracy to protect tbe l!niqueness and separateness of child 
welfare trnd to resist creation of a family service system as we see it. Here, too, 

by eiUergency local shelter .space in neighborhood homes, homemaker ;ervices, 
day care are examples of such servIces. . '. " 

:We consider a commitment to.ttC1fJlocall1J ~a8ed. services to be as ill1r.ortnntto 
thIS ne,y ~~stem jll, .are :reorga,nIzlltlOn f9r a family focus aml centralizc(l public 
reSp?nSI?lbty. Famll~ protection IS achIeved in communities, whether the eolD,· 
mllmty IS a geographIC one, or a community of nlutual interests or background. 
There must be comI,1lUnity instUutiollS tu givereuJity to tllis, at the Slllne time 
that one WOUld contInue tocaU upon city-wide public and voluntary resources. 

the State llas not l1eenllelpful. ' 
Thus, as part of the redirection and renewal proposed, City-State social servke 

relations will require major renegotiation. The eventual pattern will depend, 
In part, on the outcome of rjJ.venue shli:rbg propollals and suggestions from some 

i so?rces that the State assume full public assistance costs, and trom others that 
\ thiS is a Federal responsibility,: In the interests of families and children, it is 

Plann~ng :equires citizen PlJrticipation on city-wide and local levels, to I\SSUffl 
commuUlcatw;;, ?f r~leyant experiences, ideas, choic5!s. However, even the most 
elaborate partlclpatl~~. process does n.ot relieve the executive branch of govern· 
:m~t of th~ resPQnsl~llity fo~ plaUlung and for achieving goals. Nor can we 
a!';~ume that o~'glJnizatlOns and groups providing services through City contracts, 
usm~ public ~nds, are the only ones protecting public or consumer int(lre$tS. 
Co~trnct,!lgenCleS shoul~ not ser\'e on. commIttees planning how the City wisbes 
to ~eal WIth, such agenCleS-orat least should not dominate such committees. 
. Smce ~he::Jmphasis is to he on family protection in cOlllmuuitycontext, th,e so

Cllil service system generally will need to be decentralized. The needed dIversity, 

d urgent that the State take its monitoring resp01l.sibility sedously, with an em
, i ph~sis:on true qtih;1ity contro1. '.I;'he State must assist as New York moves towards 
,j soclaltBervi(,~ . .l:el?triIcturing-o±decide to give the City fu1l res:POnsibility and 
I llot compliea te-t1ie effort to achieve tllIs goal. 

>r The most valuable monitoring, virtually non-existent now, coult1 and should 
! ic1erlvefrolll the communities and neighborhoods from which most of the children 
J n placement nO'l1f come. Inevitably, neighborhoods whose children are .in' place
I ment !n l~rge mimco1;s are neighborhoods so dominated by depri'mtion Q,nd dis
I QhrgamzatlOn that their valuable knowledge of the experiences of families and 
1- 'C ,Uciren is not often assembled, conveyed, made to work for reform. The recent t trends for organization of community corporations, local self-help groups, in-
( 
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digenous agencIes and associations is most encouraging. While parents in S~vore 
trouble and the parents of children in placi)Inent mllY not often contribute to 
social service monitoring and planning, the~r ~eighborhoo~s 0; their larger 
communities include people who cnn make slgmficnnt contrlb\ltlOns. The help 
of such jndividuals must be sought. , . . 

We believe thilt local leadersllip, if told the storY of child care crIses and 
what they do to children, would respond-and we intend to tell the story. We 
trust others will Jotu us. Responsible City officials must respond to prO]),.lsals 
coming f::01:.l. deprived communities. City officials must be p.repared to ~ssure rep. 
resentatives of snch communities e('~~l statUs on the adYISory or policy bonrds 
connected with public social service plnnning. They must be allowed to join 
with representatives of the City.w~de civic groups and ~f '~oluntary ngencles 
who haVe always been the major sllokesmen for the pubhc mterest. 

Finally for daily operational purPoses, the Oity itself will need repo~tlbg 
and infori'!lation systems to (n) identify readily Wh. ere sI?ace contrar.tr.d ~or by 
the Oity ill available so that its use may be assured.; (b) mventory th~ <:hildren 
who waW(and why, daily, so that steps may be htKen ,to end ·the WaIting list; 
(c) identify low quality agency performance so that contracts TUlly be con· 
celled as appropriate; (dJ av.otd loss of children in the system. 

Planning we have argued, is essential-but planning without reporting und 
monitoring' is blindfolded. ~!onitoring which does not includ,~ those who use 
services and their neighbors lS hardly satisfactory. 

ADlIUNrSTltATlON 

Our focus is on tile welfare of families and their childrl?,n. We have not nt· 
tempted to design the City's overall administrative struc!tlre.~, ~~r ~lanniug, motto 
tormg, service deliverY, and encouragement of COmmllDlt,y IDltiatlves. Tile tow! 
human resource network has .Ulany components beyond, our present sco~. 

Ho\vever' because the lessons of -the past are that structute may be C~JtlCJll 
l1ere, seve~al guidelines ard sugg~sted: We propose th.at families nml chiTdren 
should meet sllecialists in child placement, and in the development of resourcl!s for 
SUbstitute care, only throqgh the family social worker. Similarly, the administra· 
tive unit whicll guides and supports such work must be placed 1J.nder Ilnd glven 
leadership t)lrough a social service admj~listrative unit with a brond!.'r mission. 
The Bureau {If Child Welfare within New Yorl, City's De'partment of Socral 
Services would obviOUSly need, reorganization or replacement to prepare for 
new tasks.., ," 

ThEire must be an administJ:utive unit created in Oity government capable »1 
organizing the broad-gauged family services (lescribed. New Yor}r's llnm~~ 
Resources Administration (BRA) .has committed itself to an Agency for ChIld .! 
Deyelopment (ACD). an administrative sub-unit to bring togettlera diyersit~ 
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SERVICE INNOVATIoN 

The needed changes will not occur if limited to planning, administration and 
monitoring-although we have already underscored tMse as vital. We have 
placed even greater emphasiS on outlook: focus on families, on prevention . .An~ 
other component belongs in the l)icture-service innovation. 

Better use of what is now' avaiJable and known will not be enough.~oday's 
social. services must invent programs, approaches, resources which are appropri
ate to today's City. Social services are likely to be most succesf\ful if they reo 
spond to community cues. Programs deyelopOO by neighborllOod people wlll often 
shoW the Way. 

Special attention needs to be given to locally-based family-supportive- and 
ellJergency aid programs. To illustratc what we mean (not a priority list) l neigh
borhood centers for an' evening meal; stand·by shelter beds for children in local 
homes; after"school homework, tutoring, and recreation centers. 

Our emphnsis is on social invention because w£:. believe that today's urban fam~ 
Illes, in their diversity and special ueeds, coUld ,survive more adequately and 
do more for their children if the social service system were truly responsive to 
them. If children do require placement away from bome, the likelihOOd of an even
tual return to a family is increased when there are more, appropriate, supportive 
social service!,\in the community. 

We recognizb~\that needed invention is not likely, nor is direct-service activity 
lik~Y to improve, unless professional workers in this field undertake a serious 
reexnmination of their beliefs and practices. Over the years, certain rigid ideas 
and practic~s have developed aroUnd qualifications for foster homes and for 
foster parents, the distinctions between foster care and adCoption, the €'ffects of 
gr()up eare facilities on young children, physical standards for foster homes and 
group care,none of which are necessarily valid. Assumptions, which may be 
false, have developed about the approprlitteness 'Of rural or suburban environ
ments f(}l,' any or all inner_city cl1ildren, that treatment is possible away from 
one's cultural-ethnic community. The considerable research and evidence from 
innovative cllild welfare fipprouches has not been absorbed into typical prac
tice. Weot Citizens' Committee for Children intend to clarify and Pllblish the 
discrepallcy between "fact" and "professional myth." (We recognize that the 
dlacrePfllicy is not unique to children's services!) We know that official and 
professional ,groups have a lllajor role to play in assuring that New York pro
vJdes the best possible help for families and children needing service. We 'urge 
tbat e.;:perlellced agencies in the volunta~y sector turn lUore of their resources 
and staff e~pertise toward these matters. 

There are some boards of trustees ill the group of ' some 70 agencies now con
tracting with the CitY for child care services whid! accept the challenge of 
5m'lc~ innovation eargerly. They would be prepared to rc'spond to new needs. of child care pl'ogrnms ranging from group day care, to Head Start, to family 

day care, to after-school programs. A unit which organizes the 10(.'al genernl 
social services will also be lleeded. U1Jder such unit or separate .from it there l~ay 
need to be Units concentrating on foster care and adoptlon, prIH)~i<:tH serl'l~S 
such as lI9memakel's, special services for the aged, etc. Options exist. The i!ll' 
portal'lt thing is the hierarchy for administration and planning. It is crucla! 
that the lIRA administrative structur~ provide needed leadership for the evol\~ 
tion of a social service systellt Which avoids fragmentation, assures accountablt: 

Thc-y WQuid not object in principle to updating agen0Y practice and collaborat
ing in a n\l,W, nlore general, social service ,system. Howeyer, fOJ: lack of· resources 
Rnd infopnation, they are not sure wl1at directions·to pursue. TIle BRA unit 
with planning responsibility, or others, might undertake a program 'of technical 
assistance to sucll boards. We believe th.at potential 1.'esults would more than 

,- . justify the ·effort. " . 

ity, guarantees .service and permits Il1~nning. .... ,. 
This is not the vehlCle-'t-pr diScussion 0+ the educational and m-serVIce tl,'ammg 

implication of our proposals. SQCial work personnel are not often prepared for 
the service integration and case ac.countabUity roJes we deem so iU1p?r~nt 
The continUing family eml>hasis we propose is otten lost among SpeCll).\)zed 
interests. Child welfare personnel ofter! emerge from their J?reparntion dedlcated 
to theirnanower, specinli~ed System. Yet nothing in these proposals poses over· 
whelming oQstacles to educators and training directors. AS agency Jnissions are 
Clarified, staff: m.embers in the new enterprise;' joined by public assistance $t~~ 
can be helped to redefine themselves as pioneers in a reformation of ~he' S~ln 
service system from within. As ~esource developers, advocates, gU!de~. toll' 
laborators-and SOlll'ces of personal help-they can· be allies and supportive 0 
services that encourage tbe full development of children. The staff must be tlU~ 
mented by people traiu~ in co.t:l1riiunity organization and planning Ilnd prepar 
to ".worlt at the,'lleigbborhood 1e'>e1 al1d city-wide. 

PltACTXCAllIUTY 

The' concerned citizen asks, legitimately, "Is this practicable 1" What of costs, 
legal problems, workability of the proposed model of service, potential coverage? 

. Unl\nowns llnd contingencies are present, yet there are no insurmountable obsta
cles. The ptc8(}nt iIlttwtion i8 ?tot practicable. The pa8t twenty-five years have 
been a destructive failllre. Eyen' partial, staged Pt'ogress toward carrying out 
these prinCiples would promise improvement. . 

Oll the issue of practicability, we note the follQwing: 
There is a mandatory public welfare reorganization s~t to begin July 1, 1971. 

Our proPOsnls would offer It strategy for SUch reorganization. Giyen 'incentives to 
staff .'1nd l$'iventraining resources, the service patterns we propose cO\lld be 
lnUiwhed. , . 

The public welfare system will be in turmoil. unless federal and state legisl!!.
!Ion aSSure the CHy tbe fUH!ls to meet basiC needs of welfare clients and to pay 
Lor both concrete services and casework·counseling-guidance help. This crisis 

I
IVOUld overwhelm the present system if there were no reorganization planned. 
t Would also block the basic reorganization we propose.1!'edernl and state wel-
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fare legislative and appropriation issues now being debated are of dei!lslve 
importance for New York City, whatever view one takes of child welfare service 
structures. / 

The service pattern we favor d'oes not exist anywhere in our country on the 
scale and in the form we propose. We, therefore, cannot claim to offer a per ... 
fected model. We urge, instead, flexibility Imel experimentation within th~'lJoll(.,!! 
outlined. However, no element in the proposal is new. Each component exists nll!i' 
is demonstrated in some public or voluntary servil:e in the U.S. We have pn9Ii. 
aged them to meet our current needs. 'Ve 0.0 not propose experiments or demon. 
strations in only one or a few places because these would delay reorganizni®1 
Such reorgan!zation cannot be deferred now. The issue is whether it wiil Iii 
sufficiently far-reaching. . 

Elements of the basic public-voluntary pattern have long been demonstrated,. 
in Great Britain. As a result of a basic social services reform, Scotland has' 
already reorganized its local social services to operate ona pattern much like 
this. proposal. The rest of' Great Britain is in the process of carrying out,such n. 
plan. J!'urther.more, although the general social sery-Ece roll'l is not now 'taught 
as such in social work schools, it has emerged in response.to peQple's needs In 
many anti-poverty social s~rvice programs. Training in many graduate soclnl 
work schools could readily be refocused to meet this new need. 

The question is raised as to whether it will be pOSsible to provide general 
social service for all potential .cases at current funding le.vels. We do not 
Imow the answer. This ,proposal is a two~level system, with people needing special. 
ized service remaining in focus in the general social service. Given a good access 
service (information,advice, referral, cuse adVOCacy, legal services. etc.). ~ve 
assume that people who do not require personal guidance and nelp will either. 
go directly or be referred to concrete service programs. Only those in' need of 
continuing support and attention (and want it-or are in "'protective" caseR 
where there is an allegation of n!!glect, abuse, incompetence, etc.) will use the 
general social service. We prol,lose beginning with the level of staffing now avail·. 
able to the D.SS social services. This will surely meet initial demand, .since some 
public assistance clients in need of help will stay away to test the "voluntary" 
nature of the contact. Whether non-relief recipients can be served and have the 
costs met by public welfare funds must depend on the next round of federal 
legislation. In any case, people who are not public assistance clients will need 
time to learn that this is a pl'ogl'am suitable for all citizens. . . 

Once the new pattern has demonstrated its success, consumer demand'wlll 
set the level of need for which support must be sought. By that time, we belleve, 
public support will also assure the local and state~!Upplementary fllnds, and the 
reasonable fee scales for those able to pay, to permit expansion on the scale 
required. . 

SHORT-RANGE SPECIFICS 

We cannot atid do not wish tolgnorethe importance of short-range steps wJilcli 
will improve the daily experience and prospects of some of the children now' 
in shelter, interim care, and long-term eare. As the 25-year history shoWS, sucI\ 
steps, taken ulone, decrease the pressure-but also divert attention from .more 
fundamental problems. However, while basiG steps are taken to stem the flow 
into care and to restore children to families. it is also urgent to deal with· tht 
ne(;Js of children now in care Or awaiting placement and to do everything POS-·9 
sible to make urgent improvements. In this spirit, we inte.l1d from time to time, 
as we have in the past, to call attention to tllOse measures which are most~rom· 
ising and which will not divert the community from the essential hasic reform. 

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE FOR CHILDREN TASK FORCE (IN CHILD WELFARE 

Mrs. Joan Arbusto, Mr. Bertram :rti. Beck, Prof. Virginia Bellsmith, Dr. James 
L. Curtis, Mr. Frank Donnelly, Mr. James R. ;oumpson, Mrs.lvIilton A. Gordon, 
Mrs. Eric Haight, Dr. Patricia G. Morisey/ Sister Mary Paul, and MrS. Robert 
S. Siffert. 

Staff: Dr. Alfred J. Kahn, Mrs. EtheLL. Ginsburg, Mrs. Trude W. Lash, and 
Mrs. Ruth Teitelbaum: . 
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Introduction 
l>lll'{ng- tho "Unnner and lal1 01 1970, there w~. 1'll,)tlng by 11I1.\lt be dotH: ~bout 1t. 

lIdl,ll, prilPners b~ld n.wnittt1J:;' idal. There wa.:poJlblre outcry for Uniortbnntl:iy. different public depClr-~m(!nU ,and AiCtndu 
retorm :or lnstitutiolls fer adult.. lit\: tllsponllible (or the care '0£ dlctc.r.ent tawgodcl Df thUd~11 

Cillze"~' C-4)hlmlttec for Children or New YClrk I;UPllUttl The hu:k at cOQrdillalcd pros;rnntll brill Joint plai1f1lng has b~~ 
the cttorta whl:h have been undertaken to, n~hjcve that. relArm. ' 'lind. continues to b(1 11 major t'tUlst' oJ the In,,,dequuc)' ot aU (hUd 
}lowl:\'eJ', It be1fc\'t'!t thal the plight or cblldrcn 'held pcndhlg J\ fare progt:!ms. CHh:ens' ~Ihmiltee tor Children continues- to 
tOUJ'J- IIDorJng 0)' linnl declsJtm ia ab(1 .deplnmblc, und 'nere I. dedlcnte i(scJl tp tne eUmln~Uon of aucq '(ragmentation by 4e:" 
~ tritlenl lI~ed to IOl)k nt tQnditfon~ whIch llrevnl1 In chlJdrclI'a ,1J1,~ndlng dtl1t nil eil~ and stnle a~£nc:les l'ftspon.lble tonhlt~rtn 
de~~ntl(1l1 In.titutlon; In New York aity. ill need or ptacemel\t Dr oth\!r :u~r\'l:ccs Jatn to develop a C~t. 

CIU%en~l COllllniUce has. hJWlltI/:Med thorou~hl)" und has d1ntltcd, eotll.pr~hcn~ivc child care progr"m. 
been a\lp:ltfed by whllt. it hna found. Qut' genera), inescapab!e AI. the core at this demand is the rc~gnitiqn thal'lhe 
conclusion Is lhl\t prnettt juvenl1~ detention tw;IIitil:& are wholly probletns o( chi1dr~n in de\.1:nUon ore part o! n iotal pIct¥lrv 
in4pprc>prlntt' and arc otten: dCltrucU\'1! o( die chlldJ;en fpl' whl)!n which Alec) encomp~li!cs the llcglected chllt!, chl1dren In sbelters 
lh~y nre maJntcJncd. ~fo.lll boy~ .abd girls .now In Juvenne deten... JUld rhUdlocn In trnl.Ning ."bbOl!. Howc\'er. \\'e aU'fn(ft Ignorl!'~ 
tion faclltUel should Hve tn other kinds ot rt:sldenccs luch OJ. n~eds of pattIcular children WqO mAy Le 'helped even without so)v. 
_pedal boanJfpg program. or (~5te[" l,!drl!, Bnd il0ne ah(luld ltV!! tug th(t over.nU need for Jont·range, tOQrdj'nllt~d, ccmprehenilYi!, 
in the present juvQtllle detention facilities. IlInnntu", and 1Il.t(vice EOf" aU chUd cate nl:cdl. Althcugn the J"" 

This rl:p<ltt dears wfth the factClr.a which led us to these venlle detel1t1on pIcture in New York Cit~ is only pllrt of whal 
condullomr nnd with n multitude (.IC other ail~cls which giVe a is WrQng tn our- s)lstem or child care, we wo.nt }'OU. .10 ,k.!lI{IF 
picum~ of JuvlmUe ~etcntlon In New York Cltv today and whnt Ilbout:. thelil.! children who wnlt. ' 

,Some History of the Problem in New York ~ity 
The r~cent history at thll ~roblem in New York City is 

repcat~d h":re In order tel Jlcip prE'o'ent people new (I> fhe problem 
{rom lulUn,&' into old trap •• 

.Uaking More Bed. Available. 
In the earl~' UI~O':J lhere Was much debl;lte Ilhout the advi.~ 

ablllt)" of bulldlnli'what waa kno\'!n lot y~ar' ",'1 ~j)."Pbth House 
for Boys" tltld 15 known .0.1 Spo!ford Juvf:nlt~ CCllter 'now. 

'rhose: rOMprned Jlbout building ,!uth ;:t large plant. lIIllC/! 

that time th~ 3ubJfCL of mahy sctlndals, W,arn\!d tht\t the !ll~e of 
the pftmt would PNvent the indivjdLlat on~ .$mnU gr-oup hondfinr 
which is ~¥.ntlal to proper care. U. wnw pt'cdlc:ted tbRt the 
mnny corridors and the: neeo to move ~hlldreJl constn-ntly through 
the I),Uldlng 'would neel!ssltuu, undcslrable rqglnumlatlon. The 
Nt'w l'Qrk Clt~ Commission for the Fo.;.te.r Car~ or Chtldren 
$umll}nri%~11 th, vJew j1) .au,vPPTt ot thf buildIng when ,t. safd 
Lhnt"h, se(!Jl\cd MCCJllal'¥ to- ;tdnpt the: plnbah'!" tl} the land I\vail .. 
able ,pJJd to- the money appropriut(l() to '('OVer cqn.!!tructlon. OI Cltf .. 
%tmS' Comrnitt01!' for Children opposed sl\ch short.slghted ~llln~ 
ninir, but the ~po{(ord Juv~nire Center Wns opened In :l:95;)~ 

/,,".uil~ De/elllioll tram 1959 throllgl. tl •• early 1960', 
B), lSIJ9, overcrowding In jtl\'cnUe detention hli.d led to 

rioting ~"nd continually ten~ relations betwei!n youn8;sterll and 
statt. The priVAte Youth lI\lUSC Board .-ppo1nt~ by the )18yOl', 
which wall fully it.' charge of juvenile detention tor New York 
CItY. ,concerned Jtsett with aUe"Iating the criselt. City aUlda's 
worktd to eliminate pubUei't(ld trouble rather than to salvo, the 
problems tor the chUdrtm. Cit1%ens' Committee for Children once 
again Cnutlon~d pgatnllt piecemeal rl.!mt:df~s and stJ:'e$sed the 
nced lot ~vtsh1g IJratUces and dcvelolling long.ronce: 'Programs. 

Although many renliud lhft need for amnll detention. Tul .. 
denct!'S In the youngs\.erb;t nclghborhood. with public;: responsibility 
Jor chUd cnre rather than .continued privute re!ponJJbUity, the 
work went lntu temportltily- 1l11~viating thtt nUmbers in th~ Inrge 
tflcflitfc •• SiMe nd: ont oifici'" alld no pulflic dep~rtmtlnt. was 
clearly responsible (or reforming detention policies and lirovJd~ 
ing the desirable, diversified facilities, the pressure- fat lor.k
term change (,1le;llpotea without ad}pn. 'N., , (~ 

Whlltt aU talkl!d, detention facUltiell cor-lihue4 tq be planned 
on the bU1s of l:UI!~US rather than a -l:ateful projection ot 
"need •• No one nnnlyzed In dellll1, Clr "t lea\St made 1lub1tC. the 
buIll' on which taciUtits: 'Were' p!an-ned. 

In lO!Jl. $780,000 was spl;!nt tor n "temporl\ry 75.bed.lnn~!.O 
\'"outh House tor Girls" consfstfnt or 11 serlc' of quo.nset butu\~1I' 
known as Z1.'r_::gn. JuvenUe CentA:r. That. waa the last time thy 
buildings Were udd~d. ThilSt pre,uuro .o.gnlnst Any new facilities 
tor Inrge ;roups ot children met auccess, but the old IUgl' ~llt' 
rema1ned. 'fhe fight Ear b~tt~r program!!, serviCes, and Stun 
JndlJtles hnd to cl;mdnue. 

Atteruplt:d Soldllolu to ,ivold Further 
llllllece~lfary Bui/rllng 

In 191)2, there waS 11 co~rt r~org:aniz .. lIon lD the .!tate wbi~!I. 
.produced 11 F4lnlly Court: A.ct. It was hoped. that this reonr.lltt&~ 
tJon mIght heJp .. olve tHe deicntJon problem b)' HmJilll, tht 
powet- of judges t.Q detain i:hlldren.. > 

The lU!:\\' law eliminnted detenUon in Juvenife ~tef (er 
th\'t purpose of psychtatric study or to tonth the ehild .. leiSOA., 
Detentton in JUVCJ1ilc ('.enter was to hI: ulIt:d legnU)' 'onl,. tQr 
youn~.,tet. who sceme" tlkel}' to commit. a crime or Whd aetmtd 
\lnlikely to rc:tUTn to tJUrt. lor the Icht:d:Jl~ hearfnp;. 

WhJIo) p,e FamUy Court At:t Wlla ,.,..lipQnaibll" [or Immcdi .. tt 
deereas~i ill the humbers of c1!jldre, delalned. the tUeet d!d 
not last. Pctention ligures IncreAsed again, and deeentlon 
practices refJecte~ 4 lack or child ctlr~ SCl'yiCC$ more than a 
fegal Men to: detain children who IlPP(ilr De(ore t.he rami!, 
Court. 

TJu~ Office oj Prqha~;on alld the 
Youth Hou.e 80ard Wurk Togf!lhcf' 

On J:'ebrunr,r 28. 1964, Mayor Wagner" issued Iln Ex~utlVt 
Ordf;'t ns"lgnfng the OUiti' 01 Pr,oblltion "b) ,epresent tht Citr 
at N"ew Y'or\t in its rel~t!onahlp to YOUcth Ht'lusel Inc." TlIc 
ardt>,· directed the O(fictl I)! Probation tli 3cccPt some' ~pa.,. 
sibUity tor ~t1pet\'Iah'ig dllhmUon care, but -neither the 'Public. \' 
ottidats nor the private Soutd delineate.!! the rellflon:dbl!it.1el \' 
cnretuU)' nnd thtngs went on much, D!\ be/~Ia.: ' 

The. Youth RO\lse Board did attetUtJ~ ~\lme reJonns dUrlll~, 
thl. period. For r.lU1JnpJe, It separated th~ cbUdrtll from 011« 
another .In o,ccordance. with their ages nnd o,bl)lty to-Un 111 
unlOcked (l1cUltlc. without danger- ta themselves or ~h~rs.ll~"'· 
ever, JlclindBls nnd rJb:sat.1srncUon at all leV'" lIia~~ :it clel1' tD 
everl'0~e thal nothSnt .aubstanUal~had changed, ~ 
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A NeW AJmlnldration 
fn 1M slImme:r ot lOB?, the OW~ 01 Probation wu (lven 11 

dur mandate ot tl!lIponslblllty ,lot jliYCntll1 <lctentlon problems. 
n, Yol\th House Boned was disslilved. Although nothing sub, 
Jt4nUd has been achieved lIinee the l.II,st days of the Youth 
"~U~~ ijoard, 1\ !~Ir appraIsal or the sltuatlotl shows lome 
rll/}~ 

I There III an inta"ke service. at the detention centers If) that 
fQungstera broul;bt Itt by thu 1'()1I~1: or othctl on 'Wcekends 
:nJI.}! btl rtlepsed to lbelr- panmts oJ' other r.eJ.IlUve,. 

I Some. ,)'ounBsterA whC) mlJ:ht bavtl been detained but who 
t411 remain il1 (belt' hornell with clolle sUllervf!lfon have 

J,:.'J11 'pl:tced In ,peclal ca.,eloads with -probe.t!!);: iifticera 
"tho ha.ve the Lime and ability to aupcrVlsc these ch\ldren 
ctretul1y. 

I Ch!ldrtn are flO' longer k~pt out. ol sanoot to do chores. 

• A contract. w~lh )Iontefiore HOllpital haJJ provided an 
intirmllry Mrv!iee f'cs'ponalbl~ tor the Ihurt·term health 
needs at thlJ enlldl'en whleb will Include full dtnt&l serv ... 
Jc!!s when pres~nt fnCfrrnar)' renovatIonl are completed, 

• AbuBive~ eadisde stutt bave been Jired. 
• Th. tlmost dltricu\t." girl! whf) were lormerly living with. 

out any pl'dg(am at activJtYf e:e~rcg~ted by thcmllelvel, 
are integrate4 Intfllhe ~lanlda Juvenile Center program. 

• Small Jacllittb: and ... 'l'IUP hO,meA have been Aecepted II.S 
11 gonl, \' 

Of cQurt.:.t ,thue nchle\l'emeltls. are lit-tie e:nouth 101 the three 
y~al;'8 sincl! the Olticq ot Prohntlob ttj6k OVaf'. Soth public of. 
til:la!s and prJv.t~ dUte1l5, ha'Ve been dJ!muY1ld by ·the [aJJure
of the OWce o~ 'Probatlon to eal:'O for th. t;hlldre" 11:\ detenU'>n 
J.lr.op'erJy and 14 '.'nteG'rat4 tfu: d(ltcntlon urvl«- nel!da Into tbe 
gcneral ~robt.Uon setvlees, 

Juvenile Detention Now 
Only n Family Court Judge, or II policem"n who ~lck4 up tl. 

thl1d cut of court hou.!'., ~an have- II cbUd placed In Juvcnlle 
Ctnttr. When lhl! neW.ll~apf:r!l wat.~h tbe detentiDn facilities and 
rt!l1fl'l4 tfie l"amUr Court (If the potentfally destrudlve ntme,. 
rlI_re,ot the influence that oVl:rcrQwdln; wm have In !urlhllr 
Jealfl)llngthe ),ou!tgttrr-, lhe FamUy- Court rnanates to decrease 
lh~ number or children det.Ined. Nonet~eleBS.; n!though chl1dren 
a..,ll1lended to stay ~ dot~ntllm for onl;l a reW da)'s while tho 
reuri Jliabs .t Iln.aJ dr:cbJoo, many chlJdren are there 10:: long 
pt!rlods ot \hne. On September 30; 1970,: 83 chfldren had been 
~ .J'lwenile Center tor more than aa dat~. 82 ot those children 
had betn there "mQre than 50 dQ.fS~ nnd 8 ot tht1~e chlldron had 
~ftn tbere mort! f.b:an 100 de.)'!. 

U the cClurt .Cf {lrder., or' the poUce In'lng tl child to detetl4 
ttQn until th/t next court day, the child "oes to Q~ ot tb::!IIe,: 

I Spottan! luvenUe Cente~, tha large whlte building otten 
!ho"," on telcvl!lQn and visited by many pUblic bttic1all! 
wllose negJ,tive reactions recelve momental'!" publicIty, Is 
the largest. or the detention ecnters Jlnd bas !be gruw,,1-
numbtr ot locktd doors .and corndors. Boy" whethe(' 7 
)'~ara- cld or 17, !t8)' ehere. tn a6;'ditlbn, ever'/, chUd lfOe.f 
\hroulj;h 11 l're~eptlQn center'· in ~pC)fford before belnc 
paced in another buUditlg ot' In ~ room withhl Spofford 
Juvenile. Center. 28() ~Ildr(m is the maximum number 
Spo!forJ i" supposed to hold. 

I Manilla ,;i'\lvel'lU" Center, whJch hou.es ohler or .aUtgedly 
more ~Itficult girls. b U fi"'trap, tumNlng down be/ort! 
tr.e'l-.. it4"~ ~hei'e the girls ate kept lacked In dormitories. 
95' i:lrll$ .fa the mlLXlmQnt number lIhnlda ill lupposed 
to hold, 

• Zetega Juyenil~ Center la. (omposed ot a sertes of quonAet 
buts usually u_ed ror- elrls who are 'younger :or In ... dlt .. 
!icwt, but. there .are Jots of loeb and keys. 88 tJrb Is 
the 11l8ximum number Zerega. Is supposed t9,hold. 

In di&cusslng th4;!,e Jtlven!Je Cent~I1IJ aU of which Ilre In 
1hfB~IlX:H J, .eal)' t<; 1I<'e thpm coUeet/,'elr becllu!e the faults 
~rt l~t"l)' the !Jllme. The~ Is little reason fot our .cona:ieneell 
J4 be- leu disturbed about 1he gitlS: In ZerC,!ga. tha.n tb" boys 
III ,Spoftor4. Although lito is somewhat ~ctter when fewer 
thiidftn are there, generally the ~hlldren suf!er theae cClnd,t\ona 
dupn~ more than $32 per day spent to take tat~ ot each child. 

,Th. Ph!,jrnl PlaAl, 

• Tht:1IwltJinp have 110 rela.tion4hIp to the: needS' ot the 
children, aTld Uje layout otten creates !!\tuaUons. wb[cb 

Anvlte- brutality tram -youngater~ 01 statf. 

91-661 0 - 73 - ~7 

• The bulldlnl{lI nre all in tbe Bronx-. 10 tnr aWay from Ino.t 
o( the chUdren's homes thnt theIr !amlHos find it dlt. 
flcult to vblt. 

• All the chUdrc1n nre ,urrounde' b)' locked doors, .althr.ug'h 
many have- been detitlned only becaustf the('e fll no tamUy 
willing' to accept responslbilily tor thl: cblld. 

• !trost children are lotked eIther alent: tn rooms or In 
dotmitories 'Yt1th others at. flIght. 

• Boya aro "Qi'I1etlmc>~ Jocked with other bays: In § .Imall 
.!Iupin" room .at n1ght. a situation encouru{nk the 
ph'ysical ntl,acks about which the children and newsmen 
lorne.times r:omplafn. 

• The=: cltild'i living' quarL;!rs are generally unattrJlcU\l~, 
barren .. and dUa.pld.h:d. 

• Sometimes: the: lndl\'idual ehUd doe. nat. get. the dean 
shl'et. and rnatt~eSl to whIch he is entitl~. 

StaD 
• FeW Stal! members hnv~ either the buckground n~ded to 

work with ~he8e ehUdrJ!ll or adequate iJ".-.semc:e tr.aJn;pgo 
• The evenl~g ~upervilory staff Is amaU, generally tOQ 

small to (ope with proMemli even if the~ were propetfy 
trained. 

• Stair members oft~n stem afrald ot the children. 
• Stall membera seldom .peak Ur meft1bc:~ of the chUd's 

!"mUy even when they visit the chUd at a Juvenile. Center. 
• Although " probatlon otricqr was auigned full time !Ii 

ll\te lUG8 to devolop inoservic:c training, aud ther~ WAI an 
I!'ssishmt to develop a manual of 'procedures, no .ub. 
.BmntillJ Te.sul~ are .apparent· yet. 

• The -starling ,alary lor counselors of $7J500 for -3. high 
school graduatlJ- would be adequate to attract:. the number. 
needed for ~ regaIn 'respOnsible stat! if more oppor
tunltiii!s lor inerea.e! nnd l\dva1'lC!m~nt \2xiswd. 

• The detention stall unfon Jlghtl lor better worklnl' con. 
dittons ineludlng eo duty.frce lunch Jleriod tor each of 

· three shItts. hut does not fight. for reform!! needed to 
improve life for the chUdr(ln, 

• 'l'c&cher l.\nlon, requirements such as those preventing 
tl!l1cbl\'u Irom .teachlnt m(l.fe lh.n 22 periods .each weeK, 
and those: prcIJenting In aasi8tant prlr.~lpal train ever 
teachlllg, and spedlll Arrantementa' rrmlUnC' oldet boys' 
cl~sses to 10 student! and younger- boys' clas!le, to 12 
stud9nt!;, are. MQre likely ~Q deny .~me c:bifdren It.n ado. 
qualf sch(,\()l prog't't,m tbiln to improve the quality ot. the. 
educational sl!TVicel. 
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Ilcnllh Ser"IC{!3 
• 'Th" .JQtj~.hUt! Cfnlers' soC:inlservltq stall mernbCtl J)JovJd", 

littl" ~ol "frvh:e. 
• SVCIR \hough mlln}, llregnl1lil U'itls IJ.rL' cared tor, some tit 

them rettt.rnln~ to JuvcnU~Ccntl!r a lew dnys arter glVlnt 
trlrth, lUI provi.iot\ is made lor bablcs, rot" c:ounseUng ot' 
ffJl.' .tld()PUnr. .ervlec.$ whera desJred, 

• Where 1.'.v.bmJnaHol\lIlndJ~atlt the need lor health aerVrCtlii In 
the tutur~, after j.1,0 .child b rt'l.eJ:l$ed Irom Ju,"enUe Cen~~r, 
·~o o.dl.'q!1b.tc provh!.hm exists td ~nsur~ thosl! BCryh.'elf !Dt 
the child. 

• The diagno~l. !l.nd t\'entnumL ot drug Us!!ra eonllnuf!s to 
be Ll pto,~Ie.hl, •. 

• The. fntil't1i't'Y "ai nelt~er medical \'lor recrcatlonal Jipace 
nor sutllden( dental setvlc:es to tlt~c. CArEt ot thc children 
adl;'quately, bu~ remwuUons floW undt:rWat .snould Aotve 
tbhl ,tIJ'Dblem. 

Etlucationcd Serdce. 
• The educatlt.mnl program I, Mt tluttfcJt'nt.ly jndJvlduaUzed 

t., fulfill the ncel.ls of chltdrltn In detention.. 
• Fewc!:" htlu1"5 are spent in \SctJ.oot each da)' than would be 

spent. In a 'l1;ulo.r schaol ~rogram. 
• Tne. Board ot Eduel\tlon'J plun to hnprove th«l program 

undet n ,.pedal foundation grant. needll. greater pa'rtldpn' 
Han and (antro) by- p~f.sdnli who halte nof been eh~3ely 
conne~t.cd witb tne preient inadequllte tr(lgrAmJ. 

Receplion PrDsram 
• The preacn\. t"tt!e'epHon tt'tJitll"U .:It SpQIfarci n()~ "'sed for 

dedding where: aU the thlhlren beicmg :st'l'ms ut if We U8e, 
probably 'merely .tortln!; the child l\1to still .mother Hvlng 
.situuUon wltb .dirtet1!nt start for t1 ahort period or time 
before bein(f nsltned reg1.\fnr lh'in~ qllartcr, un the baals 
()! lIg'e. afzotr and &ex~ 

• When the JuvenHp. tenters art,\' overcrowd~d, n child II 
often in the "retepljol} t'(!rlRrtf pro$'ram fQr many da~a 
t.elorc ~li!in.J: pJac:ed in nJ:UlatUlIlng qUDrieT!, 

. -. Thel'~ is no adivit)' -program Jpr rlliJdr(,1I In the "re«p. 
tiOtl center," 

Programb Generally 
_ Gcnt:l'aity p~r progrl\mmlng leAves ihQ youngstqra. with 

14ng pt!:riod~ ot iMdlylty. 
• Wh~n .c'bool is po( in aession, HtUI: exlsls ~n terms ol 

program. let' the chlJd in the Juventfi! Centeu. 
., ChjJdr~n who. have be(!n fn tbe JuYenile Centers for more 

thon .n lew wt'(>KJ. nnd ate Ulce),y tit retnllin tor iii Jong 
tIme orc no\' 'Separated Crom other., physit'81h' -or In 
hrms !;Ir ~rogram. 

• The t01,ltrol {)l !.\::: .. iitu$C f" a PTc;\L!t:In. 
• EVe.t$ tlme A L'hild ra scheduled lor n C:oU~t "p~taralltt 

ho in !l~nt bll~k to r:oUrt. w1th nU his bclomdnrs Afth~~:1!' 
tn a fnrg~ number ot tu,se$; tbe fhlfd wiU bd ntuj-"td1 

ttl jllvcnllil detC!l1tion thl\t vefl eve!linc I) 

411 "Solltnty continemenl" or ~ll:tolntion" ,or ".QuJet r~t31t 
~l(fal$, althoUgh the \!xt,=nt or the llse is unknowb'lM 
probabJy ~hange.s as crowdlng hl.crc..o.lle..s. 

Coo .. dlnalion. oj S(!rvice~ 
" Statt membl!tB.ln th(;;: Ju .... enlle CCnlcr-.lIcpm to lui noff,o 

,pon,lbllitl' 10 help In. ,hlld lhr,ugl! p,,~.U,. 0111"" 
or It\w guardians, but trellt tho chlld as thQuJ;h hb lilt ih 

,detcntlcm weft! complCltcly s~p4rale troln the r~l of tht 
,,"ourt system. 

I! hohnUon ottJcers rarely v"lt R (!llfd' DJ Juv(!nlle: Centtr 
nlllJ.\)ugh the- mllJn rcason 14r lda~inlt d('!(entiob under th~ 
Otticc of Proba.tlon wai: to ~5tahHsb cQordJnatcd uttirt 
and plnnnlnc- lor the children. 

• Juvenile Center tomel1mc, provides :ps}'chlatrlc And p,t. 
chologiclll cVb1uuti(lns nnd '·o.djU9tmen~" report, r~ubtf!d 
b)" the court, tU'ta th<t probl'ltt(ln officer outside «!tttntion 
,!fbmeUtnea provides q home In\'Qatftl\tfon; bUl \.herl! b 
seldom jntt'g'TJlUOn 01 work, fntormllti(ln 4r tind£np de. 
spite the taet. that »11 ar/) 1'mployed by th(l: Olfict of 
Probation. 

., The n~ed Cot l\l~ure medical care mllY be. found by I1t!: 
Juvltnlle. Ce"ter mcdieal program. but. no adequate ,p* 
vrsilln ex{sts (or rollow.up alter the child Ja nltl!td 
from JuvtmUe Cent("r. 

• Although thn medicnl service is onc of the few rut ui'V~ 
lees aValll);ble to thc children, -probation (;lUke" dQ Thll 
.!!(oem very InteT~sted in obtaining- medlrnl fetord's, ~hlth 
plten lndlldtl JnrormhtiQn which ahou}d be ~yall .. hlt M 
future court piJmnlnt{. 

"_ U'?t-:ntion ,tart ml;.!mber$ (under the 01!itJ! or ProQaUca) 
:lnd. eductltlon ~tntl rnelllbel's (under the B,:illrd 01 Edm. 
tion.) 'cern to"b~ reudlng wlth line anolher w the detrlrout 
fir the chUdrc~ wf\o aro: in dire n~d Qf c:ooneratlon Il\~ 
tlnderlltlSnding AmQnJ: atatl . 

.. $ocial servIces aru ,not tootdin».\ed wit" the m~itIl 
urvlc1'5. 

• Thlt presellt ~y.tetn uder wblei" detslmitl~ stat! members 
\ake children to the inlirmnr}, DI' ho.spI!.n when tMnud 
Ilriaes faUs to tna\lre chlldr:n health Jervir,n 'When tbfl 
need it. 

# Altho\lgb children ma)' be 'in Ule JuvtnUe Center m~l 
'progl'nma. lat long periods Ij)l time, thO' chll4', !cbOllI f\. 
~rds and class credf\ Rote n.ot usl:d ror tbfl child~ be.ndit. 

• SQmethnes; 1Ilw)'en; of record ure denied the tiKl\L \0 '(iljt 
,hell' ~!i(mts in a Jut<lnite- Ccr.~r. 

Recommendations 
Sin-;e th~ OUict!' ur 'Probatiot\ took PVCJ' Juvenile deknUon 

in the IIUmml;?T of 19G7, the- treBt\!st ehllnge seems \0 have bee¥). 
the cne.n~e ftl namu from Youth Hou!le to JUvenile C~nWr. Wt, 
do not rf<:on\m\!nd any lIdd(tronl!.l chan!Jel, in Iltlmt:, but Wit do 
J't't'omfflMd lJ I:r~t deal ot (bUh£'( it( what ia haplJenlng to 
ellUdren. SoJtJe 'Ot our ncomtnendaUon.l! ate hot 'MW, some ar~ 
alreadl" planned by otficia1b; b~l aU are needed 'wjfl~y. 

Improcementf iii Pr¢un.t DetenlifJR FQcUlde. 
• The recent irt~reAse tn atate reimbul"Jlement tor lIe~uJ.1 

detention illeiUtIe!' must be cunstdered additfollal monl:.y 
available. to help fmprove detenticn services rather than 
,ubstllut, money tOt ctty Juhds. tilgu'lar)y appropriated. 

• Adequate educational sctvtl:e, mUst be guartlntkd l~r 
.t!\l'er,v "bUd in detentlan, with $epnfllte tH'tfg'nltn1 (or th. 
chUdren .detained 30 .day", ()~. iJlott'", wbite work continlln' 
to df:termine the beal kinds or l'<i\lCllliotlllJ prpgrJ1!1lS t~~ 
all the 'ChUdren. 

• Children who have b~1l uetJlincd JOT 30 dAy" !-hDulJ lit 
in special pro~ram5 devise" r~r their ne-eda, 

• Health sehti.;:es ,Should he .more ~JoseJt t'oordin.ated ,1,1). 
the W01'~ ot I,Ither detention personr1f!'l .5Q: aU ne t'dUtUtG 
to the 'heAlth Med. c1 the children, and n chlW-, betlth; 
pi'oMent i~ btought. swilUY to the attention of the. htalth 
j'JcNonneJ In the 'infirmary. 
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• Appraprittte Bot'Jol sen'lccS', Ihchlding- ¢Qm.peteat l depend" 
JMt- :ItudJtS 01 the ('bjldren iJett.lin(>,j lor tJIj)' length o( 
time, I1\U,t be ritnbllshthL 

• There Jhbuld be IlI'J I!!lnergentl' psychlntrJc urvtce AY.aJl~ 
able through the inCirmll11" ,prol:rn\l\ which should help 
tnln the S'lcll\l ~eT\'ie:Q ptlrsonnel in the detltlltion in .. 
ItitutfOI!.'ts weU as hl!lp the chlfdren througb more dlrecl 
$ftvlce. 

.AU httllth ienrJee;, iIIc}udlrur tho- {ulT dentn~ prOi:t'nm 
bel,-inldr:g !lIte!' prt.sent lnflrnllJry TenOYLJtlons tlrE com. 
JlI~\el shQuld inelude adequate. pl'OYhl~on !C/r btter~t:ar~ 

.. when tho t:hildren ar~ 1'l.'iell!l:d Jrom detcnll<m. 
• Altho\lgh the ntt!d to keep 111Idfl:tl\'~ drugs from 'yOUng· 

.stClrs and. .st4ll in detcntloll lnstitutlons I, r~al, th\s need 
:should' !lot take .,rlc"ity (Wet the ncc:eSlity or heating 
thl! e!JHilrefi tn, (be,'" tddf/(let p!rl'oung people who heed 
,petli! CAre and tompaulan. The l'~gutar stripped 
stlltches sUJ;zellt.cd by mnny publfcbed vfllftora cannat be 
permitted In a child cate InstltuUon. 

• 'l'hl!. ltrfllent "re~~.ption ctmtet" progrllm shouM eJtber bf! 
ellmlbllU:d with '(!nch child a!lslgned to r.(>guJ~T 1ivJng 
quartet! the day tbat chUd is sen.t to dctenUon or be 
thanl;:cd to auit- tfle child', Meds father than a!!minl.· 
tOlUVIl! convenience. 

• Sometimes locking I'l child" tn v. s(ngle bedroom can be 
ton,jde~d it ~a/ety devJCq lor the benefit. ot tne child, 
bl,lt no ~hlld shuuld htl jo('.)(cd In a ,bOrn as a regular 
ma~tc:ri tht .tll,ll neve\" bl' dl!erned tor the pr1Jtc~tJon ot 
th.chlld. 

• A,nuugrmcnU should be mnde til replac~ the system 
wherebr Q chUd tl\keQ aU bl;!lorupngs when going ~I) n tOUt[ 
Mllrtnr,"1thotigh thl:. chU~ may be returned to detention. 

• Solit4tY confinement must be eliminated, whatever- the 
prt~rt tar itc ua!!", 

Plan. 'or Changed Phy.lcal Pla!'t. 
• All the buildings nqw used for detention ,Pl.lt,N&e1l shollid 

he closed or corwert\'d to otMl.'l\sea w'th reJl.tOnablc !pet!d. 
Tht! rel&ti\leljl :feW chUdren found to ·~o n ~}()~n~ipJ dt.n;e:r 
~D the comtntltllty or dum.:sefvc:;. anould be F'.aced' 1n ~ml\lI, 
"l<cure. dettntJon r!'.sidence.s reaaonllbly dase to ibe CQurtJ, 
(Su~lJ- c:)osel'lt'SS to U~e. courthQuse Jl!l WI'!l) ,115 tJoAen~. to 
the prohnUcm oWens should help ensUre! the use (If te· 
ture detention simply as .a ~ehlpOrary holding operation 
(rom whfch the ehIld sbtlulct be l'elen5ed swllUy as wen 
IU makint \'l!:fts from families More cQnventent and 
probsb)e,) 

• the iPture detentIon rL'*jd~nce$ shQuld ~m4ln the tl'
*ponslbUity Q! the court ,Jy,tl'm, probabll" tbrough the 
QiCice or Probatl01. hl\t. othe;r kinds ()f ~ervic(!s ahobld be 
the responsibilitY' or the N~w Yor1.c City pepDrtmClnt ot 
Social 'Services w tho.t the: court children l\rll not 1Iccre-
t4t~d trani all Cj,ther thildr(!n whC! need 'the acrvicea. 

• Other (hUdren !hlluld be placed in very .smaH f«lsldentlal 
.and non"lfli4enUaJ serviee!J in t~ti neighLorhtiod.!l, inchld .. 
Inr {oster hOIDU ta\'ld day c~nt~ra. 

• AU plormll'lg' mlJst b" .done (In the btlsl.s 01 ·the- numbers 
Dnd neecb ot ~Ildren wllo reaU,. nf~ a plaee. to .stay, 
rather lhlm nn the basia !iAmllty ol the numbers be\ng 
detained. now by the Family Court. 

Same Chongt' .. 10 be Inklillded 6y the 
Olfice.oJ Probation 

The otth:e or PtobJ}UQU .mu~t be accountable {or nloving 
lhf illdividu.ll.l chUd througo the- court .s)!}ltJo.1J(JlwJttl,l', tor le" 
cllfedelell!.ioh I'tU:iUtfe-II, and lor floml\',·c~r.:a~~r,iV';:iervl(!es. which 
~~~~d:s/hl! need for del,tntion. -1i,; l·lI,dii.rl:~i; these. rrspon .. 

" Ptnbllticm c(Iicera must tectiv/: tl'alhing to enl1ble them 
tQ gi"e tna' flCeCSSllYy'}lpcctnll:onstcleraUlln \0 the quC!stion 
ot whether Q child ~'hourd hi: detained and to make them 
mor.t nWare Qt the ~eri(ou,ji~!$ ot such a dec{sfon rn the 
lit. 01 • ch1l4, 

• Probation must jncre.a.ve the number (Jt lJrobat/on o{(j(~rf 
.tl!shtned to special high-risk 1:aJ,tJoAd, -of t'hUdren Who 
mlghl. atMrwille hnve to. be d.etalned, 

.. The OWcs. ot Probation mIJst not per1l1il. the probation 
ot!i!:tr'~ worfe; to bl;: comtdetely .eparat\!. from dett!ntlun. 
ThE! probation af{icer Il!s:s'atned to InVestigate the ease 
must conlJder the cl!ild'. etperience in detentton At Plitt 
(If his reJ,ponJibtlhy. 

" Rt'gulur, ongoIng jn~$etv't'e tralnlni' must bl! inatitu~ed 
!()r ull those wC)r\(ing with detained chjJdr~m, includJ!1g' 
lillclal s.er'iice. educnth.1h ond hl!ultb pc:r!6nnet. To he-Ip 
S\'llt( c1lnlio1\\.0 plcsent prohltms in worklug togttther for 
the benefit of th~ individual child. lIueh trainh!g Ahould 
Dlleh tak./;' place with dlt!erent kinds o( 'stat( together. 

• 'fop priority muat be given W Tecruftfng personnel for 
dctcntitm .(ac)HUC3 throu~b tbe (oUe,,,,,; and t~rough com. 
I1lUnity groups In order to. obtafn pellple wJtb interest 
~na thr; gt~:lte~t pas,ibtllty not onl)' or rUUng tbl!' mMy 
"'acnnt Job! but. ot doln'f so With it'ftaler consldetat\on 
ot the thUd's needa. 

• A complete rnb.nual 01 procedure. for !start ;oUst be 
av"Uab1e tar .n st"U aud sh4uld be a pll&1fc. document. 

Some Change. 10 be fn,'itu'cd by 
Top Cou.rt Ad".(ni,rralor. 

The Pl't!sidrng Justrce$ o! tftt. First and Sctond Judieiu1 
Deparlmenl$ h~ve- .lome respottsibilfty lor court sctllftes within 
NeW' York tity .. tn recent. Y(,nr. the Prcsltlint Justices. now 
th{> Uonorabtfl Uarold S~evf!n., I~ th(!. FJut. Department and the 
1I011ornble :..taNus C. Christ )n the. Second Department,. haYt! 
expteJsed A great interest tn the Family Courl and wht hnppens 
to ¢hUdflln before that. court.- This: Inter;est hi led to. many 
chDnge", IMJtI!Jhlg 411 ongoing- rcor~anlUlUon oC FamHy Cour\. 
The P)es\dlng JU.IIUcI!.J ha\Je also apPOinted spt:C"iQ) committees 
to ihvestll:ile and mak!!- recommetldnUons rl'gArdlng Jqvenlle de.
t-ention. All represent ho,tl:erul ~teps, but WI.!: believe the Pres!~lnlr 
.tusUces tan aqd mUlll undeJ:tah .ction to bring about these 
Ye~rtdts w(du~lJt dt:!t~y; 

• A ~4·bour daily screl!nihg tnt.ke. se'rVh:e to: Famil)l Coutt 
cnea must b~ fnstitll\ed. thus ensurin~ not. onl)" thllt 
yaungster, have their 1:ases he~rd uS' swimy at 'Possible 
but that Ullnete!fsary use cf detentlot! t'ea'es_ 

• The)'"" must. bl,! Jlpedn) tr.blnln~ ptogrl1ma regarding de .. 
teMltm decisions Jlnd pr.uetices tor .nil kinds of persormt), 
not only to ¥nlightctl the individuals loyolvl,!d but tQ> help 
incretl.lle toop~rnUon among thl:m. 

• Thertt must be unitorm standnrda or 1,el\Iwior for nil 
detention, peuon\lC[. and ,ft swift but faW system 01 re· 
lCluing from emplo)"mcnt tho,!,? wbC) violate the tr.t.ndnrds. 

• A Judn lIboutd not be permitted to deln(n a ehUd in 
.Juvehil~ Center In order to' obtain a p,yeholo~fcl\l study, 
althouEh bpproprinte itlMtll.l )H~ulth ~ervjcc.l h'lUllt be 
madfl avatlable ror FamIly CQurt use. 

.. A judg~ should not be pennitted to use detention JlS Jl 

punitive meuure .. 
.. A Jl\dg\! should not be permitted, to make ft. dttention de .. 

chiOl1 qntll a lowycr hlUl l)een appointed to spe.ak tor 
t~. <hlld. 

• The~ mu$t be apecillt, swift ml!ans of ap,pealint the 
quesUoll 01 d!:tentfon, 

~ Tbere mu.t be pr(t('edIJres whereby the c41e of .ny chUd 
in detention IUJ. long ,as- .30 d,ll)'! II given top priority In 
all phases at the cOUrt sylltern. 

. J~ .. , .. 
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• There fl1,UIlt. be adequate implf!mentallOri ot the rlgM of 
nn~ lawyer ot 'record to Ilriter a Juvenile CII~IU!t nt nny 
time to in~cl'vlew hts !;lient. 

• Tlml:!- spent in dctenthm mu.t. be ilubttoc:ied Irom time 
Spt!ill tn plo.cBment titter thf! court deddea the child 
n~eds rcsIdential placement. 

Unfortuna.tely. diUortmt. publie departments and agencies 
tl,rf rc.sponsl1;l1c fot the variQul phasea of (are and for dllCerent 
cate-garle, tat (nurt. children. The Presiding JusUces should 
bring togethQt all thOill!" tndlviduala :responsible 101' these phascs 
ot. eare, Jhercby Instigatint the n~CBa,,1')' Joint planning and 
ending the Illclation In which each carries out a part. of the 
talk, However, in the meantime, the. P~elldlng JUltictli .hould 
brin, together th~ otfieiala rr~m t.h,. }lqw York City Board of 
Edut'.atlon and the Office ot Probation who nav~ the greatest 
r~pcUlllblljly for the programs in detention rC!idenceB to help 

CUe tensjona between theml ~? help' build mutUlJ,l lrlUt ,114 l 

wor'dl'lg relaUonshll' tha~ work. tor the. benetit ot th, ~hlldrel4 
Bnd to end the destructive antngonll&m which presently lee 

to hInder ~ha devcloproent. ot the bt~t- possible progrltnl ~; 
detained child"n. 

Some Change. 10 De. InllilUlcd by the Mayor 
" TM Mayor .!hould appoint an In.pecHon team of ll~UQ~l 

unconneded wah the court IIYstcm to In,pect. detenUon tacniUu
regularly, withou~ advl1nce warning, and to make pubUe III 
findings aT\d reeammendaUonsj members or thl! tUM to be 
rotated trequentlyao personal relationllhfpa cannot hinder adJ.::' 

'J'he Mayor Ihould aJlPoint. a ,pedal group (It prh·IlUlcu.btrJ 
to O\'ersee the implementaticll't ot this r~Jlort'. rceommend,tlenJ 
Rnd to provide an exact. timetnble under- which they than be 
. carried out. 

Summary of Statement 
Secur, detention in it! present torm .aerYea Httlv llurpoae 

tor the chUdren or society, and takes a t.remendous toll in 
intunglbte coats ror the chUd and socIety. 

Most boys and girls now- In juvenile detention facilities. 
.hould IIvo In other kinds or residences or special boarding 
programs, or t09\er care, Most. children arc detained beeP-Ule 
they do not have homes to which to go. The present program 
under Which each detained chUd Js treated as a Massive securtt.y 
risk, forced Into a very re~mented and un~omrortably atruc· 
lured existence. loe~ in copfltantly, is not only a miserable 
S)tulltion lor the chnd but one that II turning tll~ child into 
a ftlnt security risk for lociety, 

These chUdr!!n muat huve gQOd living conl.!.tUOnt and pro. 
trrams which help them to &ei! themselves as decent 'hUMQ 

beings. ~1(l!t or the children who find \hcm.elvCII in deu!lt!O!I 
Already hlhe little 1'enSOn to rCllp~t, law, order, or -the. pwple 
who have legal control over them. NfJHhcr th~tr cbUdrm n.r 
the rest. or UI nre 'helped by their being tn our Juvenile Ctnttn, 
den led the respect and cnre that. the law and our comintlft SUit 
Indicate are, needed. 

We get what we give In this wOfld. And It we do ntt 
improve condttions for these chUdran, we will cet eompwlzn. 
lll". alienated, bruta' adults who nre th~ kgieat end of Q:lf 
pwn wor,l:, 
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MEMORANDUM 

Re Uefinition of Objectives Regarding the Care of Children Placed Away from 
HOIll(l, 

To: Interagency Council on Child Welfare. 
I!'rom: Sister Mary Paul, member of the "Specifications Committee" on the above 

subject. I., ;' 

The following proposal is based on several principles: 
(l) That differential study and individualized planning must precede the 

lllucemellt of any child outside his home, and that the selection of resources must 
be individually determined . 

(2) Therefore, the pln<:ement .agency cannot fulfill its obligaUon to a child and 
bis family unless there is a prior and valid knowledge of the services they will 
nced. ' 

(S) That the placement agency's commitment to serve the child and his family 
include.s the responsibility to involve them as fully as possible in the planning 
und service. ". 

(4) That the foster care agency enhances its service to child and community 
by its own active interchange with other community groups ano. resources, and 
ulso by promoting the child, and. family's use of appropriate resources in their 
el,\'ironmellt. 'l'hat is, it. is at least as important to make use of potential cnviron
mentnlst!pports as itis to guard against environmental bazards. 

(5) That the goal of the foster care agency is to promote the human and so
ciul development of the child and his family and that this will alway!:! require 
more than adjustment to the agency and/or its regulations. 

(6) That the existential reality of present child placement practices .shows 
that the particular way a youngster is referred and planned for-the door to 
which he first comes, e.g., the court or another agency-sometimes has major con
sequences for the >len'ice he is offered. and even fnr the agency reviewing him. 

Accordingly, t believe the oujectives in the placement and care of children i must iJegin with the decision-making involved and tbe path to the foster care 
, agency;- ' 

I 
I 
1 
~ 
it 

I 
~ 

l 

OBJECTIVES REGARDING THE OARE OF (lHILDREN AWAY FRO)[ ROME 

A. Determination ot tlle Need. tor Placement 
1. Shou,td he made in It comtJamity-based (but not necessarily neighborhood 

~ased) reception center whose services would include uoth outpatient and resi
dentlnl arrangements. The reception center would offer counseling and crisis
interl'ention services in response to applications for placement. The staff would 
~e 11 multi-disciplinat:y team including community representatives from' suppor
tive ngencies, to insure lmowledge of alternatives and resources within the com
munity. 

2. 'ream wouldhuve independence in its work while it woulll have recourse 
toth~ Allocation Division of the Bureau of Child Welfare for (a) consultation in 
!he 16cation of specialize<1 or city-wide services i and (b) authorization for care 
III the instance where a suitaule resource or foster care agency is located and the 

., reception center's referral is accepted by that agency. (The reception center team 1 would make the referral and interpret the needs of the child and fawily known 
~to 11;,) 
.~.' 3. The team would be free til~make referrals for any community·based service 
~ or to proceed to a more specialized agency, by planning together with the family 
~ in question. Ii; wou1d -liave the services of cons.ultants such us psychologists an.~ 
.'J. PSYchiatrists, uud could provide clinical and medical evnllla tions whercyer needed 
~ in the e.xploration of ·need and for referral. 
~ 4, The team should have the resource of some residential Sl)aCe in the reception 
:",)center to hanclle emergencies where children might need immediate removal from 
.~ the home, while free to avail itself of first line aid from relatives or ,neighbors. 
~l Nevertheless. a group care arrangement for··a few wce!-;s is sometimes helpful, 

i
',.:"', eSPI eclally in the. neutralization of conflicts involving acting-out behavior by an 

o der child, an adolescent, for example. 
r, 5. The team should gather data on referrnls made nnd responses received so 

that knO\'\'}edge of needs and resources becomes part of a larger information 
~ manage.ment ssstem in the city. 
i 
I 
"-
"" 
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6, The teQ.m should receive periodic reports from the receiving child cnr. I he foster agency should er.coJIlpass t!. range of modalitir.s alid :tunctioll;s 
agencies and shoul(l have the prIvilege of calling 01' attending conferences "Iith ~ 1. Tit to its client group and designed to ensure continuity 'Of service unbl 
those agencies (a) for the setting of .uppropriate treatment goals invoIVll1~i,!he f nppropri~ eis reconstituted and Ilft!'rcare findings permit a d!scharge p~an to be 
child and family; and (b) for the review of ongoing implementttt10n or re~lskm the tnUi ,y 01' continuity of service Which cuds in an adoptIve and p.~):l1lanent 
of those goals movIng toward the discharge plan projected f.rom the beglnllln' t co\UPlei;o'r example an institutional setting sllould embrace small group homes, 

7, There should be several such reception centers in each borough. They wouili ~, ~i'!':~ 1I01l1es, and ~ny other modalities nee<led for transitional movement n~ld 
largely suppJant the present congregate shelters and detention centers, although j' 0 ~lnuity of service, . i 
the city cou1d maintain one or two small detention unil:$ for adolescents so ! co~ l1!he f.unding to foster agencies should include not only rl1s1dential /;lerv ces 
disturbed as to require a secure arrangement. b {direct services given to child and family at home, and also relm~bUi'Sement 

B.The city could directly operate these reception centern or contract with u, ter day care, family day care, day treatment, and other outp!hlent coun-
voluntary agencies for their operation, In the latter case, child placement Qgen. }, !~f!;~aas well as family life education programs nnd family therapy undertaken 
cies (filster care or group care) would submit" theircyrogl'ess r~ports and dis- by agency staff. i" f .. v 
charg~ plans to the Bureau of Cl}Ud Welfare all well as to tl}e rc.<:eption center. ~ (The present system of reimbursement should maim it pos~ ,;.~ or an aoelle. 

RatIOnale: Although the pubhc agencies m\lst retain respollsipility for tba ~ . the Charitable Institutions Budget to do more than give residential ~aJ.'e 
review of, need. and for discharge planning, effective service requires contluultr i lllhlCh is 1I10re expensive, Ilnd at certain points less appropriate, than t.he kmds 
of contact with the local cOlllmupity and open exchange with its agencies. t IV ro rums named above. All. ageilcy on that Budget list should be a~le to make 
B. ObjsGtivell 01 the Foster Oare Agency -.r ~farmsgfor a total range of services designed to reconstitute the famlly as early 

1. 1'0 provIde substitute parenting and care of children fOr It temporary period #, nsposRlble and to promote the best potential of each member.) , 
until parent~l or relatives can resume this responsibility, or until an adoptive t Senator BAYH. Our next witnesses are Sue Ann S.hay, as:nstant 
home is proyided in those cases where a family cannot be reconstituted. ,I' eneral counsel of Community AC,tion for Legal ~ervlCes, and Paul 

2. To provide a comprehensive range of services designed to meet the ~mo- ge • 1 tl '-1 ces that he hus 
tional, social, religions Ilnd health needs of the child, educational and vociltionnt ~ Kelley who is willIng to s lare WI 1 US l te eXpel,'len . 
preparation:as individually required, and any remedial help which maybe f had. 
necessary tq1ward the llrimary goal of promoting' l1is highest potential tor -
maturatioIl and social competence. ' ; S~ATEM,ENT OF SUE ANN SHAY, ASSISTANT GENERAl, COUNSEL, 

3. To provide a broad range of direct services t(} families aimed nt removing" ICES INC NEW YORK 
nbstacles to the reconstitution of the family and at the growth of family memo 'f~. COMMUNITY ACTION FOR LEGAL SERV , " ' I 

bel'S as self-sustaining and competent people; also to give indirect services bi NY ACCOMPANIED BY PAUL KELLEY 
linking fnmily members with appropriate ccoI1Jmic, health, counseling and vocn.' '" .. ' 
tlonal resources, lcgai aid, or other social action supports. ¥, I ' . bl 'tl I uld like to introduce 

4. TO monitor the services given through other institutional :systems to memo if< Miss SHAY. f It IS agreeu e WI i: you, wo 
bel'S of the family, e.g., the kind of help given It mother who is phychlatrlcallr iPaul!Lndjustlethi~speak. 
hospitalized so that she will be equipped to !~tnrn to her family. In otller In· l Senator BAYH. Fmc< .. d 
stances, to participate in ally approlldate interventions with other systems '~' :Miss SIiAY. I would. like for you to know that 11;1 New York CIty a!l 
which are in the best interests of the eh!hl't';'ldfamlly. ~ throughout the State we diVIde our child~'en lRto th.ree categOl'l<:S 
O. Implementation ot Objectivcs ana 01 S£allctarcls 01 Servicc .\' when they come before the court: One is t1~e Juvemle delll:ql~ent who IS 

1. The foster cnre agency should <Tiv~ immediate attention to requests for i t l' d of and convlcted of cOlwmttmg an act 
help and study material received fro~~ Ute. 'reception center, und be obliged to ~, n youngs er W 10 1S accuse . . 
respond within a week whether the child can be considered for admission, even i which, If committed as un adult, would have bp,en ,a reol ?rlme, eIther 
'f f 11 ~ it" . d fBI d tit· !! It felony or a misclemeu,nor. The second category IS a cl1l1d W110 perl ; ~h~'a:irlC; ~~~1:~ l~~::f~r~Ull;rth~area:o~lllf~: ~~j~tion whercver tbls j~ soually needs supervision, the incorrigible ch!ld who runs a"l,:ay, .prn,ys 
occurs, eIther b£'fol'c or ufter an intervlf!W. t hoolN. and so on and so forth; and the thn'd category C11,11cl 1S the 

3. Where an -interview is required this should take place within two weeks ~ ~J • M P l' 1 'ld l learly PINS and 
of the time u referral is accepted. eithe;r at the agency or by having an IIgeneI ~ neglected chpd. SIster l p..ry . au,. s c ~l ren f~ '0:> c.. d • ,_ 
staff me-mller see the child and family elsewhere. (Receiving agencies must be ;~ l>aul Kellev IS also one of the :PIN S chIldren. A I INS Chl1 IS a pel 
required to respond quickly j l\lng screening processes ('an be hazarclous lor " son in nood'of supervision. 
child and family, and agencies I,ll,us!: feview practices to make them responsive is!)nator BA1.'1I. That would be in catego~y 2 or 3 ~ . 
to 4~:\~'~gency without current ope~i~gS, on acc~pting a child for care, ~houid I Miss SHAY. That is category 2, so that SIster .Mary Paul's cInldren 
assume responsibility for pre'placement supportive help to the child Illld tamlly ~ nnd Paul have never been picked up by the pollce for allegedly com-
11l1til the admission date occurs. (In some instances intensive help given duling l mittin~ an act which would be a crim~. . . 
this time may ollviate the need for placement.) & I thmk, having said that, that I mIllet F'aul gIve you Ins statement, 

5. The agency should provide for the reimbursing public agency as well as for > himself.' . . 
other referral sources and reception centers a SUlnmary of its intal,e policies. i' p,nul's nam"-l's 111'S, 0'''11', 11n is off paro,le now,' and l}e IS ovel' 18, so he 
criteria for admission, and a delineation of its services to chi'd and fall1ily, " " "v 

6. At the time a child is accepted for admission, it should also provide to the ,wishes to be identified by his correct name. .. . 
referring organization or reception center 11 spccljic plan fOl' t,hat child nnd JlIs I' Senator BAXH. Paul, we appreciate yOUL uelng WIth us. . 
family, .including wbich sel'vices are to be offered,for their inc1iviclual needs. The : ' MI'. KELLEY. Good morning, Senator Bayh, and ladles and gen-
name of the caseworker and/or therapists nssign'Jd should all;o be given at tllnh'· t1 
time in order to provide channels ,of communication from the lleginning, T e ~ emen. 'ff 
initial plan of treatment would serve as the basis of periodic relic", and reyl· ~ As Miss Sue Ann Shay has said, I h[w~ gone through dl erent 
sions according to Ule need of the child and family. 'l'he plan should inc'ude not '~changes. ..' . 
only the Idnd~ of direct service biXered by the ag~ncy, hut th.e specifiC COlllUilmitr ,1 Well, to'stat't off I had O'ot in trouble jn school. I went ~o pal'ochl~l 
resources whlch would be sought Innd employed m the particular case, J school most of !p.yJife, ancfI was transferred from pfirocllla1 to publIc 

~ schools. .. 

.. l 
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I really had a very good,lligh average, like 85 or 90, but I could 
not, rret along with my people, and,' so, one day my mother told me 
thatJ: had to go to court, and I saidl you know, I asked her why did 
I have to go to court, and she; said that. we could not get along. 

So, I go down to the COUl't, and tlley tell me, you kno'w, I see a legal 
aid lawyer, I see the judge, opd the probat~on department, and tlilly 
tell me t~at you h~,,:eto e:'l::cel; rou h~ve to lIsten to :your mothe~" you 
have to (10:> the posItIve tlllngs, 'the thmg's that she saIdr and I dId not 
go along ~vith it, because, YQU know, it IS just problems,and we could 
not work It out. . 

So, the following day I got in court, I came back, and my mother 
told the judge and everybody else that I still could not make it. 

Senator BAYH. As we go along, may I, if you do not mind, inwr. 
rupt? 

You l.nay. read YO~lr entire state~ent if you w~sh, or you may 
?UI?mal'lZe It. VVe WIll put your entire sta~ement III the record, as 
If It had been read. What we want to know IS what your experiences 
have been and what you really think now. 

You said 'l'~at you got in trouble, that you could not get along, 
,Yhat ki~d of trouble, what kind of not getting along ,are we talking 
about here? 

MI'. KELLEY. Like me and my mother. My 1?arents were separated, 
and like I got two younger brothers, at the tllne I was 12 years old 
and they were young, on.e was in ?-n asthma camp at Chippewa, N.Y., 
and my mother was paymg the bln there. My mother 'was paying the 
r~nt, al:d she has asthma, you know, and she btd a lot of financial 
difficu1tIes. She ~1a{:1 ~~thma, and. she ,,,as actmUly paying for rna to 
go to the Cath~hvjschoo~"and tIns was a burden, too, but, she_always 
felt that. she wfmted hel' cln1c1ren to have the best.';,,"' 

Now, like I could not get along with the teachers, becausG I fcl~ 
that they were not giving me 'what I wanted. I mean, like it 'Wn& 
"parochial school, and I mean, like I am Catholic, I mean, but I feel 
this way, you know: if you stress too much religion in everything you 
cannot always, you know, get your thing together in terms of books., 
You know, you 6mnot relate numbers to God. You understand~ 

But, anyway, after I had: went through the changes with my par· 
ents, they s(:,-nt me to the youth hOHse. . 

Senator BAYR. Your parents sent you there ~ 
i\{l'. KELLEY. Right, my par0nts sent m~ there. 
Senator BAYH.Did tiley go to court and ask the court to have YOIl 

sent. there ~ . 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, they, did so, and afterward, once I got there, 

you'lmow, I went through a number of changes; like people senrdl 
you, like, you know, you see these old movies where they frisk you; 
you ln~ow, ah.d make you take off your c1othes,allc1 then yOll ~re 

. t?-ken mto tIns receptIon dorm, and when they take you upstnll'S, 
hke, you know, I am 12 years old and lam exposed to kids 16,17. 
and 18 y~al'S, and, yon know, I did not know what was going on. I 
was playmg hooky from school, and mayqesmoking a cigarette, but 
I was not exposed to this. " 'I' ' 

So, ~ wl.ls put in B-2 wit~ t~l~ younger,~4nc1ren, and the supervision 
olJ~(t~mmbon the:e 'yas sohCltmg narcotICS, there were llOmosexunls 
w~tlun the dormltOl'leS, and I would l'elate to the workers that were 
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!lIMe, to, s\,lpervl~'2 us, you know1 like this c!l;t, y,0u 1m?W, is hassling 
ni~;like.1\~>W~lts to have se~ WIth. me, rond It alu't gomg to happen, 
and 1 am t gCilllg to agree WIth tIns., ' 
, SellatoI'i,'B~'~g, This was another one of the boys or was this one of 
thenounseloJ.'S~ .. . . 

Mr. KELLEY. No, tlUi?lS one of the boys, and I kept on te.umg them. 
At the time when I was there, I did not actually see nobody. My pal'
p.nts came every Sunday, .and I could not see what, I had done wrong. 
hnerm, I just played hooky from school. And I went back to court, 
und this was dU'ring the SUllllner, and they sent me home for a couple 
of wl1eks. . 

At 'that time, I was referred to one of the private institutions, the 
GiHlclren's Village, and after I had came back from the interview in 
Children's Village, they told me they did not want me. 

80, I, was sent back' to ('.ourt, and I was sent to Highland State 
. Trl'tining School for Boys. 

When I went before the judge the second time he told me I would 
be ltp there at least 18 months, and then I would be remanded back 
home. 

So, they took me to Highland. '. 
WheJl I got there, yon know, it is a beautiful, picturesque place, 

but UJst' has nothing to do with the teachers who supervise you or 
are invo1ved; I.like YOll come into the place, your clot11esare take.ll from 
YOlt, you 1~1{)":, yOlt wear StlLte clothes" you go through all klllds of 
changes WIth a.octol'S and nU1'sesl and, hke,they took blood from me, 
and the lady t.ried i? rip my vem.out of my arm, you kno,,:. And I 
went to see a' psychIatrlst there, and he labelled me somethmg, you 
know" and whatever it was I stayed there longer. He felt I should 
)lave stayed, so I stayed in the reception for 2 weeks, and they finally 
sent me to mv ,cottage. 
r was also bigger than most of the kids, so I went with the bigger 

boysf'ttlld I was put in B-1, and while I was there, I was in B-1, and 
from the time I hit the dorm until the day ;: left that place I had 
nothing but fights, arguments, a.~!.t1 gO forth. The school there, I do not 
believe there is a qualified teacher that works t.here. 

Imean, all day long' in some of .the classes all you did was matI}, 
~nathem!ltics, and 'one class all day~ iJn2 class, that drew maps, and thIS 
lS ~lH'q;gh to drive anybody crazy. You unders~allCH . ' 

~JJ..]l1 then, the social "Worker. You go to see hIm once III a blue moon, 
aml im 'willt~ll yon: ",Yell, we do not see you progressing, lmd you 
will-be her~ a little bit longer. Try harder. Goodby."·· .' 

That is all we got from the peuple there. . 
Then, like thl} supervisors, well, to me, in my cottage, ¥r. ,ngse~ko 
'5 a. regular, and he was beltutiftil people; he dealt With d'ts'klds 
,at were iTt! there. He sat down ~nd he ta1ked to them, and he,would 

tal~about 1'0\11' nersonaIl)l'oblenls, and talk about your parents,':-'vhat 
tne'b8W.'W:l$ryd~ing on the wing to othe~ boys, andsC! for~h, ltnd he 
de.alt"'Y:fc):dt accordmgly. He treated us like we were hIS chl1dren and 
he/wll.s onr father and I believe in the whole time I was there in High
!and that this is the only man that I really lInd faith Ul,lp' confidence 
m ... 

Sen!1tor BAYH, Ho,,';' often did you get to see him ~ 
Mr. KELLEY. He was the regular, so he was there from 4 to 12, 5 days 

a week. 

i ,'1", •• 

I 
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Senator BAYH. So, you saw him every day ~ ~ Senator BAYJl. I think you. said a moment ago that you were 
Mr. KELLEY. Right, except.on his days off. . f really able to communicate with your supervisor. You liked him ~ 
Senator BAYJl. You seem to feel that you dId hot learn much while i Mr.lCEx,LEY. Yes. 

you were there. Couldn't you relate to th~ teachers ~ " Senator BAYH. Was he black or white ~ 
Do you think: you should have been taught so you could have relatedi ~ Mr. KELLY. He was white. 

'.::Mr. KELL'EY. Well, Ireel firstoof aU that t~le teu;che~'S, the classes, i Senator BAYH. But you really still could associate with him ahd 
should' have been, you know, geared ~o helpmrr klds Improve their ;\ on felt he cared about you ~ , , 
English, their math and, you Know, lllstory, an~ so :forth amlso ,on ,~ Y Mr KELLEY. He did. He cared about "all o£ us. He did'u I think, 
but I feel that, you' know, if the teacher cannot get, you know, all of "more 'than anybody there. He took us on bus rides, you know, and we 
this in his head, the teacher should travel from class to class, justlika ~ hlld:fun whlIe he was there. Originally, this was a summer camp, and 
they do in high school. It is the reverse, and the children travel :from ~ in the summer was the only time we had fun. Like we would go on 
class to class. They do not want to move us, have the teachers move, } bus.rides, and we would go fishing, and we ~aught turtles and we 
you see. And I feel that most of the kids there, they did not learn any, I would, catch turtles and sell them t.o.th~ supel'vlsors, and ~sh, u;nd we 
thing. " i had bIg fun. B~lt so far. as rehablhtatlllg~he s?-called Juvelill~ de-

In fact, there was only one class that I went to, and I would sneak i linquent-and I do not lIke the word; I belIeve It should be strIcken 
out of my class to go to this teacher, Mr. Jackson, 'who ,vas one of the ~ from the book, but they did not do nothing to help him, you 5e~, b~
few teachers there, and one o£ the few people there, that were black and I cause you very rarely saw anybody thE1,fe, and when you saw hlI~ It 
that were working there, you see, and he taught basically everythin~1 ii wa$ one of these, you lmow-he was always under ,fire for somethlllg 
English, math, science, soci!!,l studies, fl;nd while I was ~n his classeslll; you did wrong, you know. I m.ean, may~e once in a blue ~oon you 
the afternoon I got sometlllng out of It, I got sometlllng. You know, 't got your coat pulled for sometlnrig you dId good, and I feel It should 
It helped my English which IS, you know, not up to par. But I gpt ," not be that way. 
something out o£ it., . " 1 So, after I stayed there, J; went and I made visits, and this is where 

And, as far as the supervIsors are concerned, lIke I feel that the '1 the training school was that you made visits, and I :went on further to 
State shOUld have trained people' working there, because th~e p'eople t Hampton which makes no visits whatsoever to the home. I went home 
are migrant farmworkers, shQeshine boys; they got everythmg In the it' for Ohristmas, and I had to go to the hospital, and, aside from the 
book working there. They do not know. All they do not know. ~l they t operation, when I came back I had did something. I do not know.i I 
dQ, they come there and they work f?r ~oney. Money runs tIns COUll:: ,~, c!lnnot today figure out what I did, but for that I cannot go home tor 
try, but money does not help the chIld 1£ he has a problem, .you see. > l Easter, and I miss my first visitior fighting, and, then, on my. eeqond 
I feel that the wOl;kers, tl~e people that wor~ there to superVIse these ! ~ visit home, I was told I would be up for parole. So, all O:tthlS time, 
kids Hhould have some Innd of book learnmg, and psycholo~and, J you ~ow) we played basketball. That was another outlet,; if you played 
sociology~ior sometl.ling, ~ou .1mow, becll;u~e they are predommantlY':l-:' ball, then, you got off the, campus. ¥fe went to the m.o,:Je.s mayoe once 
black and Puerto RICan kIds In these trammg schools. I a month. We did not go to dances like the ~ther trammg schools, be-

Senator BAYli. 'What was the breakdown in percentage of black ,;~ Cl\use the kids were too young, I guess that IS whut,they:£elt, we were 
and Puerto Rican ~ 4 too young. So, we did not see no young la,dies while we'we,re't!lere un-
' Mr. lCELLEY. Fifty-fifty, just about. ~, less your sister or cousin came to visit you. , . , '. 

Sentor BAYII. '¥hat percentage of white, then ~. "~ So, after I came home, back in the city, I was pu.t on r~~~ole) and I 
Mr. KELLEY. One percent or two percent, from the CIty. . ~ was paroled to Mr. Film. He was one of the :workers that was down 
Senator BAYH. The great majority there at Highland were eIther ~ t!lere.Now, when I first got there I was asked wh~t Sc11001 would I 

black or Puerto Rican ~ , ,t like to "'0 to, and I told them I wanted to go to pubhc school, so I was 
Mr. KELLEY. Right. ' . ' ~ s1~pped' off to Catholic school My mothei- did this. I am pack h<?me, 
Senator BAYH. 'iVhat percentage o£ the superVIsors, not the teach- ~ and I can't make any decisions you. see. I was also told to staY;lll a 

ers, but the supervisors, were black and Puerto Rican ~ 'j child's place; I hnd no voice, no nothing, you know. ' 
Mr. KELLY. Well, in Highland let me explain to you. ~ Senator BAYlI. How old were you then ~ _' , ' . 
vVe have six, cottages, four wings, and tl!e cottage~ have cottage, ¥ ,Mr. KELLf)Y. Thirteen '\"hen I caIIie back, and I felt that, ~ metm like, " 

parents. Now, I think it was approximately, maybe SIX to 10 super· ~ you know, I could say what school I wanted to go to. I dId n,ot want 
visors were black and the rest were white. j to go back to the Catholic school because I could not make It ,and I 

Senator BAYH. How many o£ the rest ~ d .~ knew I would not make it, and, lik~ I said, I :tasted 1~ months. I lasted 
, Mr. KELLEY. I mean, like you have a 4 to 12 man, a 12 to 8 mall) an ~ ona Whole school term and I got kicked out 111 tl;e 1!llddle of the n~xt, 
an 8, to 4--in, other words, you. had three ~vorkers,. you know, ~nd l ,and, than, I went to the public school, and all tIns tlIDe I was wor~ng 
you had two alternates for the direct superVIsors WI~lCh )yere.off" ,~, with this Mr. Film, social worker for the State, and we were not dOlllg 
like the only time we had a black worker 01' superVIsor at Hlgl11in ~ nothing. vVe had nothm.g going with each other. He was as dumb as 
was when somebody wns sick at our :particular wing. So, then, ot leI ~ I was, In terms of helpmrr me., I had no out.1ets. Me and my mother 
than that, we had all white supervisors. 1 COuld not get along. I lirietl to tell the cat, you know, that I wanted to 
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go ,to' ~ residence or to a foster home, or anything, you l~ow. I wantet1;1, me in n.,residence" and I could not get ill;to a residence, and ~ had no 
an~tlllng but ~y mother's hO\,l~e, h, ~cause I wa~ nut &ett:o:g a:ong. :1 alternatlve but tq go upstate, because I thmk I could not stay m, Youth 
, S~, eventtUuly, I startBd gettmg'mto m<?l'e thmgs, hghtmg III school.,:' Rouse luuch long~r. ' , 

playm,g hooky,. and I :v~s what they consIdered, generally, you know:" '~,SOt the folIQVi'mg Monday, I went up to Hampton to the State 
I was Just llothmg, penod. . tl'ninmg school for boys. -

!30, finally ~t calne that 1 got trmisferred to William HowardTil~ When I g~t .there, ,when the bus emptied, my first experience tl1e~e 
HIgh School m the Br'~lX. I lasted a month there, and tmder> th(', pr~ was with a JaIl, you Imow, and Hampton used to be a State pelll-
sure of my mothe, l' and :t lot of other things I was going through you :1 fClltiary like, Elmira, and they had bars all oyer the windows, ' you 
know, I told Mr. Fike I wanted to go back upstate. I w~U1ted t~ ge~:see, and when you come in they have t.h~ gat~,tinsllike a pel'son who 
someplace, yon know, to get me off of the streets before I do something ,c"~' has never been upstate before, he, can Just Imagme at mght that a 
to myself or somebody else. L cat is up in one of those gun towers, you know, with a carbine, waiting 

Now, I never, I mel1n I neVer seen mysel~ aoinganyt]li~lg bad, I f fol' you to ,rlm acl'?ss the lawn so .you get shot, you know, and that 
mean, I got a good head on my shoulders. I lIke to read; I hke ever\,.l is the way It was pIctured. It was Just lIke that, you know, and when 
thing., You ,lmow, lam a very ad yenturous pel'$O~l, but I needed so~er., you got there you we!-'e taken directly to the reception, where we were 
help, som~tllnes someone to SIt down to get my thmg together. ' searched, you know, lIke from head to t?e. 

So~ on8 day he c!1~Icd mei,an~ we had been talking't~'at '\Yhol~ w~k ,], . ,Senator BAYII: You were 15 at that tlme~ 
ab?ut anot~~l> faCl~lty whlOh IS caIIed Sout~ KortWl'lght. TIm; is a .. '0 :rvr~. lCELliEY. Su:te~n: 16 years.old. , . 
prIvate faCIlIty. It IS run by the State, but h~e they pIcked tJle boys i', MISS, SR~Y. And If I c~u1d mter)ect, stIll never arrested for .any 
that they haye there. So, he called ine one Frrd'ay, and he told me lie "-l act WhICh, If he had commItted as an adult, wouldl1ave been a crlme. 
wns cOlnb~g by my 110Use and not to go anyplace, and had I known what %1 He is still a person in need of supervision. . " 
he was gomgto do I would hal'e runaway, I would hav0split-bhecity, il ~fr. KELLEY. So, afterward, I,stayeclm receptIOn, and they had a 
H~ comes to the house with a warrant ~or my arrest, and I did 11!)tdig it faggot for a supe,rvisor, and he w!,-~ running ~rotmd mingling w~th 
thIS, because J: fe]~, you k?-o)", why hl'mg a warrant. If you ha,,(', got ~ I the boys, and so h~ asked me, }le salCi: "Do you ?-ndulge ?" And I ~lL1d, 
to do somethmg, Ju~t ~o It, ,and you do no~ need no w,a1'l'ant :for my ~! (IN 0, man, I don't md,ulge. I lIke women. M~n am't my fancy. Frlen?, 
arrest. I am not a crmunal, I have not commItted any crIme. tl pJay ball, but that's It." For that 2-week tIme, you know, I went m 

So, they take ,me to the Youth House, and, like I tried to delay it ~.l to talk to different pe,opIe, the priest, the social workers, the leadership, 
a~ much a~ pOSSIble, I ma4e them stop and I was looking for a pnper J i an4s? forth and so. on, and so finally they sent me to Kennedy Hall. 
WIth my l)Jcture that was m there for a basketball tournament andl ¥! TIllS IS one of the wmgs that has rooms, but they do not have no doors 
made. tl~e~ stop, but eventually, I got back to the Youth Hous~. 'l on t~e l'ooms. So, I st!l;yed in Kennedy, and at the pres~nt time I was 

TIllS IS what they refe-rred m~ to, this pl~~ caneel Spofford, andonC2 l! notlll schoo~, I had a Job, so I worked on the farm, whIch w~s a farm 
I go~ back there I \Vent through the same t,hmgs I went through there if where you l?Icked pota~oes, corn,. tomat~s, carrots, You ?o lIke iarm
pre\'1ously when I had been tIlere 3 years ago, TIllS was in 1968, mid 11 work, and hke aU we ehd was thIS an day unless somethmg else came 
they told me when I got there to go to r<:eeption, and they put mew 11 'Ul, You did pick COl'll, and then ap thee~ld of the year like ~t the 
D-4, and when I got there~ as soon as I lut the door, I was asked, you "i end of the SUmI?er you bale hay, Wlt~l a pItchfork, and th7y dId not 
1010'1': Do .you ~lse drugs? Doyon smoke l'eefers~ .. A.nd I mean itwRS 11 have auy maclunery. I figured It tlll~ way, you know, Wlt~l all the 
l1:0tlllng-", WIth eIther of thelil. And heroin and Inarihual1a~ So"tIle ~,f money the State l1ad how come they dId not have any machmer,y for 
SuperVIsor, the one superYiso~' who worked there, he wa~ seping drugs ~l us to get .the hay, and why d9 we have, to use t~e pItchfo~>k. 
across the table, y?U kno,,:, lIke you would buy fro~n h11n m front ~l ~t S~nator BA~r. Paul, m~y I mterrupt? . ,', 
somebody: another superVIsor, and he would turn ]l1S head like lie dId ,1+ ~'e are· havmg a .. real tlme problem, and you have glven us a~good 
not see it, and this went on from that Friday until that Monda.y. :fi pel'Sj)ective of tIle thoughts that went t111'OUgl1 your mind, so I think 

S?, .that Monday tlley culled my name fol' the New H-ampton St(1te if ~e do not lleed a lot more detail. We will insert your entire statement 
Trammg School. I told theln, Hyou have got the wron 0" person. I Unt ff 111 the record, . . , 
supposed t? go to ,South Kortwright." "l:') ,1\ (The prepil.ted statement of Paul Kelley follows:) 

So; I raIsed hell all of that day, and they dId not send me 110 plnce, }l 
but tl 1 k 1 d t~' 'J I ! PREPARED STATEMENT OF PAUL KELLEY ley oc ·ec me up all;11ey put »111 1I1 one of the roams 1mb H 
could see a worker, and I was totally, isolatedtJike I wns nUl ont of tbe;! .l£y nnme is Paul Kelley. I am 18 years old and live on the lower east side 
room when I g{}t l'eady ~ go, you 1..-now, to eat my breakfast, luncJl,and 1% r~ New York. I am going to schOOl at l\fid·l\ranhattan Training Center run by 

sU~E)e~ilen, my mother h, ~el come t'lPt ,"eek of tl1at .,.,ronday' to talkto If al:il~dl~~:BiY~~P:l:ta ~:~~~~1ecgfPi:U~~~~~:~ ~: ~~:s:g:i~~~~~~ e~~r~ 
1 ,~," " J.\:L }! ~~ainlng SchOQl, l\:ti(1dletown State Eospital and New Hampton State Training 

~lle w~rkel'l ~ ,they tried to put me into CSU, which is community set'\'J 1 ~11001, aU in New York Sw.te. I was first brought to court by my mother when 
Ice Ul1lt. Tlns 1S wh~re the, boys stay 5 days a week and go home on tlle ·1,' !~~;! ~:~a~;~ :b6:~t~~a~~~~t~O,y~t:ma~~:~~ly'n~~tl~e~ 11,:~t~a~:~' out a PINS 
weekend. I could not get on asu. They tried to l)ut 1118 in a foster iit on W " • 
home, and they could not !ret me m' ,n foster llonle'. T'11ey t"l'cd to pllt ~_~,',l'I" and me. 11ell r got to the. court401lse I got to the judge who sent me home first, 

~ <. .1.... gave me a parole worker, After r made my second trip to the court I was 
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sent to the Youth. Rause. When I got there they had all kindE; of weird goln 
on. Like the sUllervisor wou.d threw big keys at yau. [Deleted.) Tllere 1\'~! 
this supervisor wllo beat the kids up all the time. . . 

The only time there was any free activity was when it was nice OU~de·aDd 
they to/)k you in the yard. You couldn't go anyplace in Youth House iIn1ess 
someone had the keys. Some supervisors would lock you in your room at nlgJlt 
School was cJ;ummy .and kids Were runningiI;t'ilnd out of the classrooms. 'l,'lJere 
were drugs here brought in by the supexvisoIs who were pushing them. 

But you get boys who are in good with One at the Kings on the dorm. It thIs 
is it, you playa game with your life. You may have to submit to homosexuality 
or drugs, o.r else you get money, clothes, food,- etc. . .. taken from YOU. Nln~ 
out of ten times you have to fight no matter what chOice YOll make. 

lilY FmST TRAINING SCHOOL 

After r stayed in the Youth Honse I finally was selit up state to Highlnnd 
State School for Boys. This is fOl: the young pays 1l-13¥.l. When YOU comlliu 
yOU go through [de,etedJ changes; that's not need.ed. ~'he House Keepers are 
a pain in the [delete). You dou'tl'eally n~ed them but there they are. 

Let me tell SOU about the classes; In aU the days of my life I haVe never Seen 
a school 90 disorganized. The teachers were as dumb as tile . boys. In one clnsg 
all they did Wl;ls math all day, ill anotJ:erclasS all they did was draw maps dnd so 
on. The oull' e.ass you learned somethzn~iu was Mr, JaCkson's. He was one of the 
few Blade teachers who tried to help the children. The rest said "the helL with 
you." So after I got back from the hospital I messed up somewhere, I really 
don't know where but 1 missed my Easter visit. 1 also got into the church cau~e 
r thought they could help me keep out of troulJle~ I know whl'u I was bad and 
I was not God, but some ot those boys were up there for rape, stealing cars. 
etc .... AU I did was play hooky from school. I stayed in reception for tlnea 
weeks. While.1 was t~ere I seeu a Social Worker, Psychiatrist, Doctor, etc ... , 
ufter they fimsh runmng you through heU they send you to your cottage. 

.A.s soon as you ain't got to go through anr more chanr;es here comes somebody 
saymg they going' to take YOUr manhooo; in other worqS they are going to sock 
it to you .. I've seen ~t bappen ia fact. They tried it with me but to no avail,l 
went crazy one day; after that people said very little to me. 

r came home for Christmas and when I got home IlIad to have an operation, 
r wU$ happy when I left. When I got back I COUldn't play basketball with the 
boys and they needed me badly. So tllat sumzuer I also missed my first yisitbome 
but I went on the others. II 

Finally when I came back from my lU$t summer visit I was told r was UP for 
lIaroI!!. Then one very nice day I was called to the office. I tlll:mght r !lad done 
Homething wrong again but they told me I was going home September 29th two 
weeks away. 

I must have gotten into nine or ten figllts lJefo;re I left there. You see, the boys 
llad this thing that if you were gOing home they tried yery hard to stop you, 
anyway possible. But I fooled them; I kissed it little [deleted] and I was let go. 

When I got home I met parole officer Fike. He seemed· to be ll. nice person at 
firs~ but as time went on he was just as dumb as I was in terms of what to do to 
get my thing together. I was put ina Catholic school. First I was asked and I SfIld 
"no" but who waS I to say. But I was asked. 

I lasted about i8 months((Witlliu that time I beat Up two teachers who were 
white for calling me a nigger so r was transferred to a school across tIle street 
from my IlOuse. .AU this timer was seeing my social wor1{er. He was doing as 
much as a lamp with no bUlb. But I made ends meet. After I go in the ninth grade 
I was put out becausEl they said I was causing too mucll trouble. So I went to 
this man at the Board of Education and tIley kn,e\v r could play basIretbaIl so 
they Imt me i.q Taft High Scl1Qol. Wen me and my mother was going at each 
other'El heads agaia sO I talked to Mr. Fike and he told me he would put m~ In 
It school named South Kortrjg~t Center for Boys. By the way, r wanted to go 
IJack. I was agoall boy as far ·as they knl'W, and they knew very little. 

So one Thursday he :called lIle at home and told me he'd "try to see me: and 
dOn't go .uo place," So .I stayed home (HI,en fool). When he got there he had a 
warraht for me, r asked "wbat the hell, did he see me as a hoodlum7" Thenl 
Ilsked if he hall a {10p with him. He said I'no;" I said "nre yoU going to llund<!u/f 
me?" He. said "no" so I said "O.K. let go," 

Well, we stopped at a newssm,nd UQross tlie street from the Youth Honse to 
see if they had a blltck newspaper because my picture was in it for a bnslretball 
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~ ~ me They didn't have it so we went in. Soon as r hit the gate things went 
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nIl the nuts were. I stared all that weekenu looking for the day I would be going 
~ to South I(ortright. My mother came to see me on Sunda;v and she 'had some 
~.'.. ")otbes. "Good old mom." . 
~. WeIll1ere on Monday, they read off my neme and It says New l3:ampton. I said 
~. "YOll got ilie wrong Paul Kelley. I'm going to Sout.h Kortright." ae said '11'11 
, beat your [deleted] it YOU don't come on." I raised so muoh hell they called a 1l0IVntown and I stayed in the city another week. I should llUye gone on 'cause 1 thnt's.what happened. ~Iy mother came in that week and talked to a worker at 
it the Youth Bouse. First they tried. to put me on Community Service Unit. This 

. ~ wllen you $tay all week at Youth House and go home on week ends. No good . 
. ~ Then they try to put me in a taster home. No good. I was too bad. So the follow
~ lngMonday I went to Hampton on the promise I would be transferxed to South 
.f KortlVright. When I got up tbere I said "how can a gU! s~ay heN with bars on t the windows?" I fOJ,md out Inter it was a jail. I stay III mtake for two weeks. 
r. Then. I was sent to Kennedy Hall. I talI{ca to my worker about tIle transfer. She 
! said .\lotlling was llappening. So I said [deleted] it, make the best of it." 
I W01 I was ELxposed to. one of the worst farms in the world. My wing was on 
~ t1Je farm side in the. black dirt nnd it's black. Pick potatoes, corn, tomatoes etc. t c.:., T)Jlln at the end of thesumI?er we had to go get the llay.for the cows. With 
~ nUthilmoney tIle state hus, we did it aH' by lland. 
~. So I finnIly got a job worldng in tlJe dining hall. But, all summer long if you 
1 were needed you worked with the hay, potatoes, all kind of vegetables. So I 
~ could not talte it any longer. One Sunday night I went into the bathroom and 
,1 put my hand through a window. They took me to the hospital. When I got back 
•• I wanted to go to bed. But in the morning r started talking crazy about killing 
~ myself so after that I was put under lock and key. I didn't go nowhere without. i someb~dy with me. So on _Tuesday they tOld me to go ttoh~ocial Servicthes. I talk 
" ttl my worker until lunch; when I left I could feel some mg was up; ey were 
1 being too nice to me after all the trouble I caused . 
~. So in the afternoon I was told to put on my own clothes, I was going for a 

ride Well, I knew it could only be two places. The Goshen Center for boys or 
~ the ~ut house; the latter wns right. When I got there I seen a big sign S!\y.\l1g 
1 "'Welcome to Middletown State Hospital." When' I got in I seen a doctor there. He 
i asked me did I want to kill myself. 1 said "yes j by no means was I going back 
l to Hampton." So the people left me there. r was taken to a ward with a lot of 
1 drug addi~ts from WoodbuJ;n. Its a state jail. Well, they gave me some red water, 

told me to drink. I thought I was high enough to get out the window. S.o nnaUy 
I went to bed. When r got up, there was a guy next to me getting electr~c shock. 
IIellad cords ;running all over his head. So the attendant told me "yo1f're next" 
and I told him he would have to It ill me first. So later on that mornmg I was 
called into the office. This big man came in and told me we were leaving this 
ward. Well, anything was better than this.· 

So they took me upstairs and as soon as he opened the door II(new that r was 
not out of my mind. Well the first thing they do is dope you up and, ~ab,Y, ain't 
too many lleop1.e can say they cut loose a high. I was so high that I didn t know 
who my mother and father were, and when my WOl;ker fl'om Hampton came I 
dldll/t know who she was. 

Well, one day one of the boys told mEl how to beat the pills. If you take th~, 
rim lll:'ollud, keep yourself going. SQ I did. Thea I seen there w~re the sa!lle 
tliingS going on here as in Hampton. When. a boy was found havmg 'Sex Wlth 
anothel,' boy he WUlil drugged, beaten, and then took all his clothes from him, put 
coli( water on the floor and made him sleep in it. Well, after r found ~ut. there 
were girls in there .and you got out on visits, I could wait. Not that 1 dId It, but 
I didn't hay€: to think about it so much. 

Well I got my wjsh I went home for Christmas and I llad big fun. When I got 
back I had new clothes, I sold a pair of Playboy shoes to a kid for 5 doUars 
'cause the people wouldn't give him shoes. .. 

Wen finally I was s.ent back to Hampton. I missed the hOSpital. At le~st they 
let yOU walk about witliQut big'brother watching you . 
. Wen when. they got ltie back they asked me jf I wanted to go back t? myoId 

mug. I told them NO. So 1 was put on Truman Hall. It waS a bette:r;"n.ng. Only 
thing it was open dorms and when I was in Kennedy I had my own room. But it 
WOUld do for now. Then 1 was told I was coming up for a review a11d. r might ~e 
gOing home. The day my case came up after lunch, I waS told I was gomg home III 
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three weeks. 0 Happy Days! I stayed with the boys having big' fun, gettingbigb 
on pUIs, heroin, smoke, for the next three weeks. So when I left on the SUllday 
March 17, 1969,; was free at last. 

When I lefti:llat Sunday I said good-bye to the training schoolS forever. WeI! 
my new wOrker's name was Mr. Winkler. fIe was a funny little man. I told hlln 
I wanted to start back to High School, but he told me he wouldn't get me In 
so r was put into a street academy. :r lasted four days. That Friday I was PICk~ 
up for stealing a car. Rigbt then Mr. Winkler wanted to drop my' ~ase, buta 
special service unit worker picked it up. SSU is a special unit for "crnzy klds" 
and they all thought r was crazy. That's when I met Miss Greenberg. I1Iost ~( 
the summer of that year I stayed in the south. Wh£'n I got bacl, in September 
my mother kicked lOa out of the house. Miss Greenberg put me in what is now 
a Community Service Bureau residence. At that time it was in the Harlem 
Y.1\LC.A. on 135th Street. 'Well they had homos on the 'floor with us, And one cI 
the men working on the ilool: with the boys was selling dope llnd smoke, r 
lasted two weekS'. Then r went back to my mother's place. In the meantime 
i\fiss Greenberg had. gotten me into 11 residence on 27th Street, down town, I 
moved in there and I worked with Miss Greenberg. Well I had to go get me n 
job, so I was working up the street from l\Jiss Greenberg. The job lasteQ. two 
months and r started in this training program at Harlem Teams for Self Help, 
In all this time I worked with 1\1iss Greenberg. Well I got kicked out of the 
residence becaUSe of some pills. But anyway I moved to /l. Y.M.O.A. on 34th 
Street and r stayed there until I ilnislled my program at Harlem Tenms. This 
paf:;t suminer r went to New Orleans. 'When I came back to New York, I went 
back to staying at the Y.l\f.C.A., until November 7th. I. had to move b~ause 
C.S.B. Was paying the bill and only if you wanted your time estended could 
you have it done. But r didnlt, so I went down to Welfare and I started getting 
money from them. Me and my mother were back on good term!, so I stayed with 
her. In January I went back to· Harlem Teams to see if they could get me 
into a new program and they told me r had to wait until the people in the one 
now ilnished and-they would see what they conlddo.WeU I was stilll>eeing 
Miss Greenberg even though I was off probation. So r had nothing but·timf!tto 
keep myself off the street. I would stay in Miss Greenberg's office for hours; 
Well the people were telling her to cut me loose but she told them NO, Ann 

. I was happy about that, 'cause the rest. of them were only there for the money, 
Money -is good; everybody needs it; but going through aU that sclwoJing nnd 
getting nothing out of it .... O.K., you work with some children but what about 
the rest. First of all they needed a drug program, After they got it, it fell apart 
b.ecause of all of the state cuts. Plus they have almost no good workers. l'bey 
don't give a damn about the kids, all they want is that money. 

Well that to me shows that somebody don't lmow how to bire and fire people, 
Well i\!iss Greenberg asked me if I wanted to go to Warwick State !l.'rmnlng 
SchOOl to talk to boys who are coming home .. ,> 

Well r said "yes r don't mind." So we went uip there and r told them the parole 
worl.ers are not an like Miss Greenberg. You see people Call fool you if you don~ 
know their game. Some are :real and some are [deleted]. 

Well after I got, back I was still working with l\!ISs Greenberg. r went on one 
other trip to speak at a Nurses Conference on Drug Abuse. In order to get a kld 
together he has to worlc with people who have feeling for t11ei1' fellow man, 
Well Miss Greenberg wes very sympathetic to my cause and \mderstanding, 
It started off 'Very slow. At times I felt she would let me go 1il!:e all the rest 

of thosehlllf brain people who work for C.SoB. We got a loi; of things ilone 
I fel>,1 would not have been pOSsible if I was working with the other warkel's 
I Jlad. And to conclude this, I feel you must start with the parent, the cQ\lrt, 
the probation cIepartment etc .• , . And after you start looking at what you hire 
and everybody who 'Worked with me, I feel I have not enough schooling to make 
some of the decjsions w~icl1 wili make the difference between being II. togetber 
person alld ll. person who never comes to terms with his problems. 

What nIl those .{llaces and all those people mean to me was nothing except for 
ll. few like Misf:; Greenberg but it cost a lot to lock me up for llOokey and tighting , 
with mlY mother. Now all I want is to finish with my Engt!Eih so I cnn go to col· 
lege and finish getting my thing together. 

Senator BAYJI. Could you tell us what you are going to do now1 
1\1:r. KELLEY. Well, I .run going to get some English tutoring lessons 

and I want to maj or eith2r in social work Ol'X want to go to the College 
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~ for Criminal Justice. I,vant to 'be a lawyer, either a lawyer or a social 

(I WOs~~tor BAYH. Fine. Well, I appreciate your sharing your thou~hts 
~l with us, and I hope and expect you to realize one or the other of t ose 
~ . t go~~ Shay', wh~t are yonI' views on what we need to learn from 
'~ PlLUl's experIence. . . . b th bl' 1[ M' s SHAY Well I have been to most of the mst.ltutlOns, 0 pu lC 
i1 dIS rivate thtou:rhout the State, and I hav~ been to all ?f the te!11-
11 a~l'!IJ' det~ntion facilities in New York. I n1st would lIke to «lve 
.\ P. a brier comparison or them, and, then, golllg back to some otner 
U ~~~tions you asked Sister Mary Paul, I have some facts and figures 

l fOY~~~h House, unlike Euphrasian is a totally' locked facility; each 
~ corridor is lock,ed; all the rooms a!6lo('ked, theIr ~oors, jand there are 
~ some rooms WIth bars on the wllldows. ~e children s clotI}es are 

.. ~ taken from them and they are all dressed IP. Y ~:mth House un,dorms, 
1 and there is no individualism, The schoollllg IS very poor;, m fact! 
tl: it is often voluntary. The front gate is locked. There IS V8J:Y. httle rec~ 
~ reation. The children are seldom take~ .outdoors, eyen on mce days. 

. ;~ At Euphrasian, which I have also Ylsl~d many t?Ues over the years, 
'~ there is also a lock on the :front door an~ ~ou go 1D and ou~ through 

t a.·,buzzer system. Once inside, howeyer, It 13 a very attrac~lvely fUr
it nished open setting where the socml workers, and th~ SIsters, and 
~ the psychologists ana psychiatrists go to work WIth the gIrls and others 
t to make a nlall to help them. . .. , t A~imilarcontrast can be made between the State facl1~t1es, Sta.te i trailifug schools such as Paul des~rib.ed, al}d some ?£ the pl'lvate faml
~.: ities which are operated by organ~zatllonhshke thtekSlstfers. th . th 
f Again, in the boys schools theIr C ot es are a 81;1 1'?m em III • e 
~ State institutions, and there is a great depersonalIzatIOn of the chil-

1 drO~er the years r have learned from p~ople l~e Paul and from peo~ 
.! 'PIe like the girls you have heard from this mornmg, the ~ery sam~ tales 

c;~ otopen drutY sales, open drug use, r~pant horoosexuahty, !1.nd lU one 
~j; training sch~ol I visited one of the SOel,al. workers tali! ~e qmte frMkly 
Jf and openly that the girls in that trammtY school drv~ded themselves 
~ into fn.milies with aU of the relatives; n.nd'lOmosexua~lty was not only 
,i tolerated it was the systeill tl1t1.t was. usod to essentIally control the . J population. The only time that any mterference was made ~y staff 

'f with that system was when, if you will pa~don t!te expresSIOn, the 
'i~"·. lather in the family got out of hand, at W]UC]l p.olU~ th~y were ~ent 

on to Brookwood, which was a maximum securIty lUStJ,tutlon f01'.$11'18. 
l It miall.t interest you to know: that more than !t~f of the chudren 
.~' in these institutions are persons m need of superVIsIon, ani! the llOoky 
J players the incorrigibles, the runaways, they are ~h~ children who 
i, arc not aetting alontY with their parents and theIr schoolteaC!lers. 
~ Originally of course °these institutions were supposed to be for Juve-
; nile deHnqhents who ~onunitted a crime and, in fa~t, ~ew. York made 

nn.attempt in 1962 to limit the popul~tion ?f thes~ lllstltutlOns to th~sE'. 
children wbo had been Iound to be Juvenile delmquents after a trml 
where rules or evidence and so forth and so onl would apply. In. f!tct, 
however, thereaiBno f~cilities for the persons m need of superVlsIOn, 
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s.o the legislature turned n.round and changed its original determina_ 
tlOn 80 tl1at now th13 PINS can go there. . 

I did a 1ittl~ research on some costs for you, and I would just tend 
from my prepal'edstatcment which I have given to you, the fono~. 

In March 1971, the lntest period for which figures were available' 
there were.231 boys and 137 girls in Youth House at a cost of $39 ~ 
day per child. ThIS is the Spofford or the juvenile cente!: t4at we]l;ve 
an been talking abO\lt. You lnight want to Jm6:?"<i that tue name is .. 
different, because 8verytime there' is a scandl\1 in New Y Ol:ok they" \i 

change the name of the institution but not the characterist.ics of it. 
There have been 17 investigations of the Youth House, and it is the 
same as the first time I ever saw it in 1963. 

Senator BAYH. Changing the name does not change the lireatment. ,i. 

.:Miss SHAY. A rose by any other name, or something like that. 
The cost for thes\} children is $32 a day ~er child) and on ap, ftnllllUI 

basis this projects to 4,416 children awaitmg court appearances nt!l
east of $li,680 a year pel' child. The total would therefore be $51), 
578,880 annually. I submit that this is a disgrace, since it reflects cus-
tody alone and nothing more., ' 

The Board of Education, by the way." runs the school ther~, so thnt 
no education courses aN included in tllose figures, wl1ich I obtained 
from the Citizens Committee for Children in New York and the State 
Department of Social Services., 

In the State training school system on March t{li 1971, there were 
1,639 boys and 396 girls placed by the family courts at a per diem cost 
of $30.98 per child. This projects to $11,300 annually for each child. 
The total annual cost of the training school system lS, therefore, ap-
proximately $275,946,000.· . 
. There are no taxes on this land; -this is State property. There isll;) 
treatment ayail.able for these children,· aIf,d 82 PSl\;fpt of that figure 
goes for custodIal costs. That fignre was gIven to ms by the State De
partment of Social Services and the assistant COlll1'niSSlOner in charge 
of operating the training schools. ,'; 

I would like to tell you that I think, from anybody's point 0:£ view, 
it is (tn obscenity to tre1;tt our children like this. If on8·tenth 0:£ wl1at 
Paul Il,ndthese girls have told you is true, then I think we are tlil'oW
in~ this money down the drain lielter·skelter. . 
~enator BAm, 1Vhat are PINS? 
~fiss Sm\.Y" These are persons who are in need of supervision, in, 

corrigible children, children who play hooky from S'2hool, children 
who run away from; home, children who have difficulty with their 
1)arents or then' teachers. 
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Such a thing happened to Paul, again without him ever having 
mmitted 11 crime, without having a trial as to whether or not he 

~as insane or mentallx incompetent. He was just wbipped down the 
an to th~ State hospItal. • 

fa Senator BAYI!, What did they ,do to you while you W6re~ere 1, 
Was there any thera.I?Y, or what ~. ,. '~" . 
Mr. <KEI,tEY. Yeah, It was t:?erap;r: all rIght,. They kept ~e 40ped 
on pills 24 hours a day until the.day I lelt just about. TD;at ~s the 

l1ierapy they gave me, isolation. ill fact, let me' tell you one lllCldent. 
A poy.was caught llaving a hom()sexua.lll~ct with another boy. They 

kicked him in his h~ad wit1i steel-t:oedtgtotS,~ok all ~s,clothes from 
him, and ill the a'lllddle otthe wlllter, a11~ It gets lIke ~ or 3 or .4 
below zero, they ptiur~Q: cOld. water on the floor, U?ok ;lll_{}~ the furm., 
tum out of the room, 10'C~ed the room und made hIm s1eep' m the floor 
and the water with the ,Yllldow open. 

Sen:ttor BAYH. All niO'ht~ 
:Mr. KELT,EY. For a we~, This is just !ittl~ st~:ff, you lmow. 
Senator BAYH. ~hat was at,;I.t lD;entallllstltutron ~ >'. 

Mr K:ELLEY TIns was at the MIddletown State HOSPItal. 
Se~ator- BA~' I suppose that is what YOll call shockth~rapy~ 
'A'Lr. KEU.EY. I will teU you 'llibout the shook. 9ne mOJ:1llIlg when I 

lit-st got there I woke up to turn around, and Jros "eat, you mow, has 
tlus tIring sticking in his !head, and he w~ sh:a:l¥rrg lUre ~ leaf, 'and these 
people are telling me I a:m ne:Kt, and I saId It IS not g0lllg to happen, I 
~d "You are not 'goin~ to put this itt my head,"tan,d ltJms dude, he 
was out of his mind. Tlley took tthese lines out o£ )ru'1',O, and .he waG 
mlking dumb, .and he was incoherent; he could not 40 :anybhing .. He 
was juSt like a zombie, you Imow1 and thl!~ walked him al'O~a. f1:n.d 
tilien tJhey had this oat in t11ere TrOm, Woo?,bum State Pemtentl1l,ry, 
which ish-aU drugs and ,hlli1f:-yOU know, 1£ hhe guy ge~ hustedfor 
armed robbery or sometJhing like that,and when !he w:ent '1!l there that 
night 'after they put 1l}e. jn fj~e tadoIe~nt w.ard, that nIght It was some~ 
thmg ~1~, 'and I am SItting m ih:ere WIth all of tp.eseJ~ope fiends, :hard ~ 
core addICts and they l:Lre tt11 hIgh, and I !llU ,high, 1;00, 'beoause of the 
medication :they gave me, and I am runnmg <8.1'?und, and I ~ee dudes 
,and they have 'bibs 'On tIlem, 'and they are !1roolmg from theIr moutih, 
llnp.. th~y tied d'q.des up ""nd beat ;f)he~ 'Wlvh le!l-iili.er straps and t?ok 
them in -show81,'s;and :beat them, and lIke they did, they kept you hlgh 
~nthetime. .' 

Senator BAYn'. Paul, are you taking ~llil"OOtlCS now ~ 
~fr/-K:ELLEY. NOr I nevel'lJ.ad a .hablt. • 
Senator BAn'[. Miss ShaY1 do you have further pomts you want to 

make~ 
We wl.lI putaH o£your$tate~e,nt in nhe iI:'~rd. 
('I'herprepared statement of MISS Shay fOllows:) 

One of the things that Paul aid not tell you about is a trip to a 
State mental hospital. We have another little insidious trick we play 
upon our children in New York. There is an interstate compact which 
aUows tl1e commissioner of social services who oper~.test11etrainiug 
.sqhools to t~ansfer children, from st~aight State training''schodJfL:t~. ~AllEl> 8TA'l'E:MENTOll'SUl1lA.NN ~~4>:Y 
mental hospltals when they Mt out ill such a way that they are no' I 'C"c=ni.!'~an:lC-d.2~Sli~_AngShay and I am the Assistant Geneml Oo?Dsel of Com· 
longer contr<?llf~bl~ and w1!e:r;t he dpes, whel!- it child d<;,es not !ldi.US. ~.. •. 1\tuuity Action for Legal Services, Inc., in New York CIty. PreVlollsly I spent 
to a system m!t (jtate t;r:amm!?: school, he ~s often, wltho.ut.h:wnig se1'E',nyearswithMobilizatiouforYouthLegalServices andtheLegalAid~oclety. 

b 
• d b _l...!~' • • I Fa1lliI1Court :Sranch in New York CIty. The !Ill1).jority of my law practice has 

even een exanune y a psyClllatrlst or not llaVlng even seen a: SOClll been l'epr~sentation of young people Jike Paul Kelley and the girls you ha.V«;l 
worker, taken to whatever State or county hospital is available and r heard thlsmorhing. . 
kept in a mental institution until he "adjusts" at which tilne he is . Not alI- of New York's -children have turnoo out as well UEI ~, after the 
returned to the training SClH:Jol. "treatment and care" our state system has a~corded them, nnd 1 dare say only 
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those who innateIY knew in the beginning how to get "their thing tOgether" wlth 
the help of Sister :Mary PauIs and Miss Greenbergs can survive at all in the 8mt\! 
training achool and detention systems of my state. 

In SUPPOl't of. that not surprising eonclusion I sball describe for you the system 
as it ~as operated \l1ince 1962, ,the year of "law reforll"in New York. I shall al 
descnbe to you, from the point of view of a lawyer for children, what hnp e~ 
to the boys and girls who enter the system. Who. t I tell you about Paul KfUe S 
in this 'Presentation, ,by the way, is with his permission, and supplied by him an~ 
his social worker.1IIiss .carol Greenberg, n 'remarlmble womilll whom Pnul credits 
with saving his life between his sbcteenth nnd eighteenth years.. 

We diVide children who appear in JuveISile Coul't,in New York into thef,!llte
gones of Juvenile Delinquents (JDs), Persons in Neec1 of SUpervisi'Jh (PINS) 
and Ne~lected Ohildren (NCs). The JD allegedly has committec1 an act which' 
if co~mlttedby an adult would be a crime ~nder our penallnw, namely, a felon' 
or mlsdeamonr. The PIN~ is the common Incorrigible child who is beyond t~ 
cont:ol ota .parent, gunrdian, teacher, etc. because of acting out behavior. The 
NO. IS Ii child neglected (or abused) by a parent in physical, emotional, fir edu. 
catIOnal matters. r refer the subcommittee to McKinney's, The J1titicial'1! (!OUT/ 
Aots of the State Of New York, Family Oo1trt Aot Article8 Seven and Tell fo? 
the legislative definition of tlw~~ and other terms i shall use today. "' 

The majOrity, of c~ldl,'en.J1Z placement either m th(,\public 01' private systems 
in ~~w Yorf State wday -are f'lNS or NCs. This is so because of the ease of 
decIslon on the part of Bureau of Ohild Welfare Workers, Boarcl of l~dllCl1tlon 
personnel, etc. in labelling a child a PINS or NC • .Paul Kelley is Il PINS b£lCl1use 
so~e4?na told his mother that she would get "help" for ller troublesome son by 
bnngfug him to Family Court as a PINS. The definitions fire easier frllill n 
!egnl l?oint of view, to prove, and most adults would rather believe Il child to be 
mcorngihle or neglected rather than deLinquent anyhow. This is the pOint whl!w 
the system begins to break down. in a serious manner, because de1inquen~ ell'l; 
dr~n are now provided with ce~in con~tutional guarantees (see Gault. 1Vi~~ 
81up, In re Gregorv W, etc" c~ples of WhICh are submitted herewith) : 

A.rhild g~S to Il J~venil~ COUlt in New York VIa au ".tntake Syste~." 'CntJs 
tJ.1e problem 1S not senous, or the child admits his guit::.. or an extremely minor 
dIfficulty, exa~erbllted by family problems, hilS led to t1J~ intake section, a j!eti • 

. ~ion is ~orthWlth drawn and referred to court. I cannot emphasize too stro~lgly 
th~t ~~lle the Fllmi!y Court Act apIJ{'ars to safcgullrd "the best interests otlhe 
ch~ld ~n fact there IS scent "due process" for the neglected or PINS ~hlld fiilm 
thiS pOlllt on. ":. 

After the p~titio~ Ilnd referral to court have been mllde, the rate of dlsmiSs~\ 
on PINS ~nd ... -rOs .IS almost zero because, while the .lD, as plieviously mentioned. 
hll,S, ('.ert:un con~titutional sllfeguards, the othe.rS do not. One serious area of 
crlhc:~sm. I have IS the lack of zealous work by the. New York bar in raising such 
COlIstltutlOnlll questions on appeal for N'Cannd PINS (Ilgain because we wiJUHl 
rather lauel ('hUdren in trouble al:\. incorrigible or neglected rather tban deHn, 
quent), 

After the "llt'llrlng" (often Iln "admission" that tile child is incorrlgibliilr 
the nllr~nt ne~lectft1l) most chilc1r~n are paroled (a term adupted frolIl criminal 
court) to theIr parents, and here the trouble begins in seriOllS'. humlln terms to 
fester. ' . " 

Paul 'Kelley, and hi,S mother, were promised a parole or probllt;j.on officeI'. 
R(>mling bet:veen the hn(>s, I would say none cllme to their home. Tms wns ths 
seeond pr{)nllse brolren ~o them/by tbe systen: (the first being of "help" from tho 
~ystem) .. An.d Puul ?bVIOusly 'lIl(jissed up" elt1ter in :ochool or at home, Onl)fs 
.'1(>('011<1 trill to .luven~le court, he l~nded in Youth Hause. § 

TempOJ'ury d(>tentiOIl in New Yf..\!'k City is dividecl into fa(:ilities for de~n. 
qu(>nt, pITJS and negl(>c~ed chUdr(>n, The fllcilities. are !lIso divided into public 
and, pl'lVa~e ones: A bnef comparison between Youth House. and Euphraslan 
wm.:..1d he .[tppropr~a.te. Both receive childl'en on remand from tIle courts and both 
~;re securIty facilities, Thel"e the similnrity I'n,dt!. 'i .,:._ 

Juvenile Center (fQrmerly 1m own ns Youth Rouse until Il <:eries. of scandals 
elrov(> New York City to change itol name) is divided iT!to sev~mI buUdings, nil 
totnlly locked. Spofford, whi<.'il Panl descl,'ibes as Youth flouse ,is white brick, 
Ilnd every cot'l.'idoi' and door is secured by locl;:. Ellch clormitol'~ is sealed from 
the rest of th,e buil.ding and each child is in a separate room. :\\.t,the entrnnc.P. 
to ench dorllutory IS n room with strllight haCKed chnirs Ilnd t\ television set. 
Most of the time;not spent at meals, sCllnty sc!lDoling 01" in th~ r0\1ms.is occnpied 

with regimented TV' watching overseen by a coullselor. 011 a recent day at Youth 
House when the weather was good one group of boys was being prepared to go 
outside 1:6 the pll1y:gr~tui?-. a cement court enclosed by wire fence~. All the rest 
of tfie clrlld1'en were lII.Slile. 

,lllach rOom is stripped of bedding find blankets during the day; no boy wears 
bls own clothes. At the end of each C(lrrldor are one or two single rooms with 
bars on the windows: although the explanations for them differ, it is apparent 
that they are used for more seCUre detention. The gl'llY walls, the boyS dressed 
In dungarees and T-shirts marked "~outh House", the institut.l,onal screening 
on,the wiMows (Cllch screen with a lock), and the cons~nt clang of kers 
from corridor to ct)rridor, all tell a child !i"'evocably that he IS bad and in lall. 

~,t Enpb,rasian Residence the fl'ont door is electronically locked, ap.d one must 
bn;!))uzzeG.'" in and out by the person on the desk. Th\:; Resldence is located on a 
qUiet snuet in. mid-1\Ianhattan aC1'OS3 from Il hosptt(tl:'After one paSSeS through 
tb~receptJon area 1'11<l.'.l'e is a large comfortable living· room where girls and 
t~iilr families may visit. Upsmirs on the dormitories girls have their oWIl; rooms, 
too-but these are attractively furniShed and there are no bars or institutional 
screening on the windows. Although the state pal'tially reimburses Euphrasian 
most of the cost is borne by the sisters. No girl is in Ilny way confined Ilnd 1111 
hnve their own individual clothing. Besides a cheerful roof garden, each 11001" 
bas its own recreation arlia colorfully furnished in a casual way. The girls 
go out from time to tUne on recreational 01' education trips. While at ER a 
complete diagnosiic study is performed including psychiatric, psychologiclll and 
fl.,l\I'lrtl study. ,A. plan is formulated for the girl Ilnd then staff at ER attempt to 
Catrt it out eithEir in the community or through placement. 

The contrast between these two New York Oity remand 'facilities for children 
Is so visually startling in part because of the presence of COlOl' at ER and the 
lack of it at YH. However, the real difference is in the way the Children are 
treated. No locks separate the corddors Ilnd rooms at ER; the living conditions 
are much like that in a good college dorm; the sisterfl Ilnd staff acknowledge the 
humanity of the girls individually and. a real attempt is made to formulate a 
helpful pllln for children in ·trouble. 

I must emphasize that the Family Court remllucls children to ER in the exact 
same way, legally, that .\t remands to YE. A child is just as much "in" in each 
pl!lc~ and each is "secure." Additionally, YH contains children even younger 
than those at Euphrasian which limits its intake because of its size. The point 
to be taken here is that security of the prison ty1)e is much more expensive than 
diagnOSis and treatment, ' , 

]Juphrasian completes its work-up in about three wee}{s, Youth Ho",se takes the 
tline it needs depending on under- or OV0f-populntIon and court calendars. 
OliUdren rec:eive regular schooling at ER i children tell me over and over that 

. YI:I makes al:l;endance voluntary (one can sit and watch TV if, so inclined). The 
, ,p\~rpose Oll,illR is to formulate a plan for the ch~ld. The existence of YH is to 

receive arid hold children for the Court's cunicmence. No cllagnosti~ eXllmina
!tons are administered at YH urtleSs: f5vecifically ordered by the c~lUrt; the 
Child seems physically ill 1:0 an adult smff member; the child acts 1Il such a 
bliYnrre WilY that a psschilltrist is called. . .. . 

Back at Court, l)rOuation is overworked, uuclerstaffed and illcl;ramecl to make 
plans for tlle child (the minimum requirement for a prollation Officer is a bache

, lot'S' degree hi. any subject). 'Xhe common complaint of children, pare~ts Ilnd 
<ili.wyers in court is that l)t'oulltion is never rendy. For Il child in detenhon this 
\ouly,'memw "mol'e time." 'When Il parent 0.;1' a PINS cllil{lrefus(>s to take 11im 
~ome allli no privllte facility or relative is aVllilable detention or th~· State trllin-

i SChOOl system Ill:e often the only alternatiw . 
n~.11 March 1971 (the latest perIod for which fig\lreS were nvailnbl<:), there were 
.~ llOY8 and 137 girls in youth House at Il cost of $32 a clllY l)er chIld. On an Iln
lldal basis this pl·O.Ject~ to 4,416 cllildren Ilwuiting court ~nlJellrances at a cost of 
$lJ,,680 a year .pel' ch\hl.'1'he totlll would therefore he $51.578,~80 annuully. I 
3~it thllt thIs Is Il diS"rIlce since it reflects C\lstorly Illone Ilnd nothing more. 

-'~ei'.Bourd of EdnclltionObv the WilY, rUlls the school so no e(lucation costs nre 
in~h\~Jea. in thOlle figure's ,vhich I obtainM from ~he Cit~",ens- Committee for 

.i Cbil~hm in Ne\vYol'k .~ 
ln ~he State Training School System on :Unrcll 31, 1071, there wer~ 1,639 boys 

lind 306 girls placetl by tile Fmnily CQ\1rts of t.).le State Ilt a ,Per diem cost of 
$30.9&, per child. This projects to $11,300 annulllly for eaCh. child. The totul Iln
nllal s~st of the Training School Systelll is therefore upproxll~lltelY $2:5,946.900. 
If on'\itenth of what Paul Kelley has tolrl you Is true I submIt thllt thIS too IS a 
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disgrace, and a cruel ;jol{e ,vn our children. Parenthetically you should ImolV fhni 
as of l\£a,rch 81, 1$67, the j'lltal cost of the Traililng School System was $15,951,350 
82% of which w&nt to per"orme1. Then as 110'1'1' more thnn 50% oj! the children ~ 
these institutions were PINS, 

I have visited ~lm{)st all of the state and private facilities in New York, Th~ 
same contmsts are true there as in tlle temporary detention facilities. Boys tire 
not allowed to wear tlll~ir own clothes; they .. are garbed in the same drab dun. 
garees and T-shirts. Tbere is grave difficulty in aU the training schools in t~ 
eruiting good staff because of low salary scnles and the distnnce of the schools .. 
from metropolitan areas. The long di!ltances parents have to trl,l,vel to see chU. 
dren mlik:e it impossible tal' many because the State Department of Social Servo 
ices wbjch administers 1:)oth the training schools and. the welfare system bas. de
cided that travel to and from institutions is a non-reimbursnble expenSe. Mos~ 
.state institutl,onnl JUrectors candidly acknowledge that .soUU/-l'Y confinement.ls 
tlsed nil a method of punishment although many justify it as a controlmethQd b)' 
~lling it & "cooling off room," 

At the BrOOkwood Stat<>. Tl:'aining School for Girls there are two stripped cells 
in the infirmary containing only a 1nnl;tress. lJirls who are disruptive can be con. 
fined there by nny member of the stair, professional 01' otherwise, for dllys.l'here 
are no toilet iaciU.ties in the celL;;:' and from 12 PM to S AM I),O nurse OJ: other 
person is on duty in the infirmary.. .. 

Paul's tales of homosexuality have beeii told to me hundreds .of timeh;over the 
Years by children who have been in different institutions who have nevel' met 
each other, .At Hudson State TJ;'llining School one social worker told me that 
homose:wal activity is tolerated as long as it is not too aggressive. The girls form 
into "families" with all the appropriate members (including collateral relatives). 
The same worker told me tllnt when the LelJbian activity becomes too aggressive 
they send tlW "fathers" to B.\:ookwood, wl).ich is the security institutlon. 

In all the training schools when the teaching staff is- not up to full strength, 
new arrivals ar~ not admitted to school ,until oilier Children are paroled home. 
Needless to say the private institutions because of limited enrollment;s select those 
children whose J;'eading and IQs, as well as adjustment, 'are highest, so the train; 
lng !.'jellool student neeqs 'the Jp.1)§lt remedial help possible. In almost every instance 
it i~ not available. ,. _ . 

Puul f:oJd you about his trip to Midd!et!)wri state Hospital. New York bas an 
, intra-state <!ompact to allow t;;.~ State COlhmissioner of Social Services (who 

is sesponsible for state ~chOol,S!- to tranSfer chUdren to State Hospitals under 
the j~rlsdiction of the Stat~ Commissioner of Mental Hygiene. When youngsters 
become so dIsruptive that the sahool cannot tolerate them, such transfers are 
made. , '.... 

Phy,sieally some training schoQls are quite ~lcely '(~I)nstrncted and pleasantly 
situated, others ar~' not. New'1ramptoil, w~.ere . Paul was, js a cO~i"erted men's 
prison, with the bars still on the windows, 'Brookwood for girls, 5g a: maxim1lll\ 
security lnlltitu!ion. Each gIrl has her "own room" which is. locked each night· 
and o1?ened in the morning. Each corridor is locked and a matron .sits behlild a 
glass enclosure watchin~. Misbehavior results in the furnitl~re ,being removed 
and lock-up fOr indefinite periods. The IMt time I was tIl ere . almost lUllf the 
girls were confined 24 hours a. day to their .rooms because of. ~ fight which bud 
broken; out in the gym two days before. Mot'~ thaI). 'half the children in tlle~e 
lnstitutiQn$ are PINS alflO .and alllll'e lmder tlie"nge of 16. Some girls at Brook· 
wood are as young as 11. . 

.All :9f these things make chlldrcns' e~PerieI!ce inhuman a.tbest and dehuman· 
izing at worst, and r couJ(1 gQ on at length cQnceJ;'ning other horror stories I !Jav~ 
heard. "", , " 

When. ask.ed about :r:eeidivlilm ~tl.\t1#.!:Jcs, oflic:lals say there are none. Tbls l~ 
be.cause when a child is retutned.'i!1=~r'dlningschool he is not returned to the 
same qne. ~No follow-up studies arft~'li\ade on trai:qiug sClIool graduates to see 
who are IULer arrested as adults. ROWel"er, I examined,my CArd files on youngsters 
we were unsuccessful in keeping out of the state syr,tem. 60% of the boys wer1f 
arreat/ild IlS adult~. OnlY 12% of the girls were. However, almost half of the young" . 
women we repre.sented last year as respondents on negleetpetitions had been in . 
stti.tetrnlning ScllOOls: Without being qualified in the social sciences or psychOlogy, 
I would sugge6~ that the boys learn much of th.eir later criminal behavi.or, DDd 
the girls are submitted to a defeminiziJ:)g experience rendering them incapable 
of ~arlng for their own ~hildren in the system I have described above. 

It it is humanly possible for this committee to find a W{ly to prevent t}Jes~ 
abuses it wiUhavflgiven tbousan(is of children :back. their lives; Paul Keller 
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• th ha'Ve not. We spent, f estimate .$50,OOQ on his 
bns somehow survl'Ved, a ers 1 nste No preparatory school III the country 
"education," wh~C$hli:~ ~ ~:tr ~~ are 'currently spending. on state schools, but 
coidS the pre~~n S nr~ being wasted and destroyed by tllat sum as clearly as it 
the pallal K:ed ~hern to die. ChHdi'en are worth more than that. 
we con em" o· bf 11 ator BAYH. Let me ask you one questIon e ore "Ye cone m.e. 

Sen. ou feel that the types of services that :vere descrlbed by SIster 

P
DIO Y sufficient to deal with most of the chIldren that ar.8 presently 
au are • , t' l' t' ?, b' t d to ot11er typ~s of mstltu lOna lZa Ion: '. ' , 

BU1;ii~ eSlIAY• I certltinly do think that th~ type of serVIces SIster IS 
. din is what most if not all, of the chlldren need. I m!lst empha

P!O~hlLt ~he way Sist~r receives children from the court lS the very 
sIze oy ill' wliich Youth House receives children from the court; same w", 
nnI'llY~d~;~~h;t places like Youth House not only should 11ave the 
IIJ~;~tive Sister would like them to have,. but Youth HOl!se and the 
State tmining school ought to be reserved solely.for children 'Yfo 
commit serious crimes whICh are.of harm t? others lU the co~um y. 
I do not think we have any bUS1ll6SS puttmg hooky p~ayers Ill, som~ 
of these places that Paul and Sister's girls have descrIbed., I a:n not 
trained in t.he same way she is or the s~me way J?r. Rothman IS, but 
I have heenl'1l)1rung around in. the famIly ~ourts In the Stn,te of ~ew 
York since leSl;. I, too, have never seen a duld benefit :from the sy:stem 
the State l'uns, Enormous amounts of Federal and State moneys a~e 
going intI? thes~ prograI,lls,. I might add,. and I would say such money IS 
jlJoS;l;Jy bemg mIsused wIthm .t.he Stat.e syst.eJJl. . . 

Sanator BAYlI. Do you think that the type of expenence gIrlS have 
at places lilre St. Helena's is l:eally g?ing to solve the pro~lems that the 
gids had before they were 0'1vent111s new type of eXJ;lerlence? 

}.fiss SHAY. I do not 1mo: if it is going to solv.e theIr problem~, hut 
it is going to enable them to le~d ~ re~so~able kl1ld of healthy Ide. f 
am not so convinced that any mstltutlOn IS 'abl~ to solve eve~ybo?-y s 
prl)blems~ but I think Sister'S girls are not gomg to be. gettmg mta 
further (liffiml1ty. . " 

I think people like Paul are just remarkably strong people, to be 
!\ble to survive what he went through. !fanyof the boys and ~ls. do 
not. The State system, interestingly .eno~ghl keeps no reel V113ID 
figures, because when you return to ltn lllstltuhon you ~o ~ot [to back 

, to the place you came from, you go to another State 1nstltUtlO~; so, 
.therefore on the book 'at least Pl11ll was a success from the pomt of 
vielVof IDcrhland State Training School, because he was never re
turned to it~But he went to Hampton. ' 

However, I have been keeping some card files. over tI:.e years on 
children I hose handled~ Most, if 1\ot all, of the grad!lates m the SJate 
training school systern are in serious danger of bemg rearreste,' as 
adults, and,some 60 percent of the bC!,ys. we have .:fopowed have been 
realTestecl as adults and incarcerated m the ormnnal s~stem. The 
nguriisare mU,ch lower for girls. However, 0:1e of our s?c~al workers 
'has some statistics on the girls 'Yh<} have, beel\. 111 State tramu:g sc11o~ls, 
hut they are not accurate statIstICS. Tney are only reflectIve 0 ... "he 
lo11owjpO'thin : Most, if ,not all, of the young wOl}1en we have repr~
Sented'o~ necil~ct petitions in :family {lourt for chIldren 1,:110 were ill 
the State tr~inincr school system who alre Ullab}e to provld~ fOa th~ 
kip.d of mothering that their children need, get lllto d1fficuJty an. ge 

...... :, " 
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back before. the family court not as people in lleed of supervision but 
~s. negle.ctful parents. !- thin~ t~at is one or the completely dehuman. 
lzmg thmgs that the gIrlS trammg school has done for the inmates 

Senator BAYl'I. Thank you very much. . 
I really appreciate your both taking time to let us have the benefit 

or yo.ur expelience. Hopefully, we ~vi11 he able to profit from tlJe 
experIence wInch you have shared WIth us. 

Mr. KELLEY. I wanted to ask one question, sir. I wanted to know 
after all of these l1earings, what is going to be done? ' 

Senator BATI:I. That 1S tIle qUestIOn Illave asked myself, andl do 
not know. r C!Llmot b~ totally' honest "Yith yap and say that I do; but, 
hope~lly, lilI.ese hearmgs 'WIll ma~~e It possIble for us to share your 
expe1'lence wlth others. People WIth COlIllhonsense then will be able 
to s~e t~a~ we ar~ not dealjng with the problem as it is, that We I1re 
malang It worse mstead of better. 1 cannot honestly say we are going 
to succe~d, but I can say weare llOt going to succeed unless we try. You 
are helpmg us try; all of you. 

Thallk you. , 
Our next witnesses are Dr. Esther Rothmal1, ])l'incipalof the Liv. 

ingston School of New Y OJ:k and MI'. Morton Cohen, who has prac
ticed in th~ jU"\'1'en~le com:ts .in New York for sev~ral years. We will 
put your blOgrapll1cal data 111 the record so you wl11 be 'appropriately 
illtroduced. 1Ve are glad to ha"\'1'e you with us. 

BtOGRAPl'{tCAL SKE'l'Ol'{ OF DR. ESTIlIl:R ROTIlMAN 

Dr. Rothman is Principal' of thfr Livingston School 'in New York CIty wlllch 
hundles adolescent girls unable to adjust in regular publjc schools. She wns a 
member of the Task Force to Investigate New York State '.!.'raining Schools and 
is presently a member of the -Citizens Oommitte-e for Children. 
~e is the .aubhor of the ~ecently pu~lish~ book, ":rhe Angel Inside Went Sour," 

wlil<.!h descnbes,ller expenences dealing mth aggressive, anti-social girls. 

BIOGRA»l'{IOATJ SKE'rCl'{ 011' !fon:roN P. COB:EIf, .EsQ. 

~forton Ooben pl'Ilctieed in the juvenile courts oJ New York for several.vears ' 
whUe be-was employe-cl by Oommunity Action :for Legal Services, un OEO poverty 
law program serving New Y01'], City. 

For the past year he has been a clinical teaching feHow at Harvard Law School. 
He 11llsbeen counsel in a. number ,of 'significant ju'V~nile cases, many of whl~b 

focus OIl the right of nn jnC'al."~nted juveilile to treatment. 

STATEMENT OF DR. ESTHER ROTRMANt PRINCIPAL, LIVINGSTON 
SClIOOL, NEW YORK, N.Y., ACCOM:PANIED :BY MORTON :P. COHEN, ESQ. 

Dr. RaTI:l:M.A~. Iam not going to read I!l, prepared statement because 
1 could not; pOSSIbly be las eloqnent IlS the younO' people who were here. 
Ijnstwanttomakea:fe:wpoil1ts: b_ 

One, I thi~lk the ,training ~hools as they exist now sI)~)Uld be -abso-
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ressiveness in schools and in their comllllmities. The. :feeling I 
ag~ed up here before is that you believe most of these, glrls wOl:J.d 
pIC d this lugh protective :facility. I would strongly dIsagree ~th 
tl~t belief because girls who commit ex;plosive Mt;s ~o so most oft~n 
in reaction to treatment they have receIved at trammg schools or.. m 
tlleh·communiti~. They re!l:ct '!Vith explQsi;veness to :d~~ behlltVlor 
that is very llUllltl'v;e, aut~orIt!l:rmn) opp~essl"\'1'e and re",t,rIctIve. When 
adults deal with chlldren In thlS oppresslve way t~e cgildren b~come 

rere! frustrated and the only ontlet to frustratIOn IS eA-plOSlO~ or 
f~anit~. So, I think the kids at the traini~g sch?ols who ~re fightlllg 
back, who are rUnning aW!l:y, who do land ~ soli~ry confinement be
caUse they have been eXPrloslVeare the healthlest,children the~e becaus~ 
they are liahtincr back. rhe sickest children are the ones most lllneed of 
help, thetal'e t1;e ones who ha"\'1'8 learned to ~ollform; they haye ~ub
Initt{ld' they have subjected themselves to all kmds of sexual deVlatIOn; 
the~ b~come the dru;" addicts; they have said "yes," alld they have 
ouffered at extreme eI~otional cost to themselves. At either end, whether' 
they eAlJlode when they are in the training schools 01' whether they con
form when they are ill the training schools, when they' come out of the 
tra.ining schools and vel';V often I see them at that pomt, they are ~he 
most damaged human bemgs I have ever seen. They are consumed V!nlIth 
Ilnte !lnd they ha"\'1'e a right to hate. They can trust ~obody. C~rtal y. 
they can trust no adult, and certainly not adults m authorIty who 
are the ones 1"ho are the most punitive ancl the mo~t treacherous, 
and so it wonld seem to me, the ones who have comID1tted the most 
ille~l acts. dIll . . . So, in the training schools wh~re suppose y t ley, are :e11l~ 1e-
ll(thilitate,cl, they are actually learlllllg many f?rlTIs. of IllegalIty. 1Vho 
then can they trust? 'Who then can they beheve lll, alld.when they 
comn ont. they are then most dangerous to the C0ID111unlty becanse 
Hley ha.ve been consllmed, with hatred, and they ~ave no way of 
e.'(pressing it except in retalia.tion against .t~e communIty. , 

Therefore I would feel that the tram1l1fl; schools really 11tH e no 
justification 'for their being and for this I blam,~ th~ lJeople wh~ !lre, 
lU charITa of the trainin <r sellaoI. E"\'1'en the word tram1l1g. school IS a 
hOl'ribl~ word. I lookecf it up in 'the dictionary, ~nd tra~ means to 
bend to tie to make to conform. Only secondal'11y does It mean to 
teacl~. The/'hlds at the training school are being bent, ,they al'~ not 
being taught, and they al'e.belllg bent in the most warpe~ of em?tlOna~ 
ways. They are not learllllig about themselves, whIch IS supposedly 
\\"hnt they should be doing. . " . 

lutely closed down, 'us of now. . 
T'I!'o, Ido ,not thinl~.t]~er8 i~~uoh a thing need~d 'as 'a high maxirmtID 

secunty, strICt uttemlOn :f~clhty, even for c1l11dl'en who have been 
judgecl delinquent 

'r~:~leal with c11ildren "ld1? have been primarily judged deIinque~lt. 
Th~y are th~ m<?st aggressIve, apgry, the most l;lostile, ;most yolatil~ 
a1dlescent gIrlS m New York Crty. At my SCl100T we deal with those 
gu'ls who have been suspended from regular classes because of extreme 

The traininO' schools a.re far from the CItles where most of the lads 
come from, a~d, therefore; as you haye, heard, parents d.o not come. 
That is one of the evils. The second evil IS that the people J1! charge of 
tlw. training schools are really as much in isolation as the children who 

"! are there" und being in isolation they are really ncconnta.ble to :t:0 one, 
c.Oltainlv not to the Children certainly not to the parents of the chl1dr~n, 
ahd verv often ilOt even to doncerned citizt311S, and so they become qUIte 
arrOIl.'a.Ilt, and abuse the power or authorit.y that t.h~y do have. ~hey do 
not listen to the children who are there. They certaptiy do not lIsten to 
tl~e P!trcnts who are there. Th:y ycry often do not lIsten to the com~nll
mcatlOns that come out of thell' own departments because they act '~ry 

t mUch ill an arbitrary way. And I have talked tp many, many superm-
::: 
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tendents, .many, many people who work at themstitutions fro tea 
e~s to sOCIal workers, to psychologists, to the cler , to th~ ar~ ch. 
Slhn4 pel'Sonnel, an:!. the saddest part of aU of tlI~ is that Rle tf:hJes• 
sc o? 5 are ve~ often, certainly ~ ~ur State, put in. areas that are ~ 
nOlll1cally deprived, and .by a,dmlSsion from goveJ..nmental ofiic ~o 
I>ut there because p~ople In the community need jobs. They are n~t are 
there because the children should be there. So you get a facility th l~t 
~tarted out of the self-interest of a community and perpetuated b a Ii 
mter~t, by people who are interested in their own jobs thei~ ~e . 
securIty. ~hese are people who have very little relationship' to th 1i wn 
of the children who are put there and to the cities from w:rlich t1.. e hill'.·eIl dren come.. } ,ue C • tnt the s~ddest, saddest part is the people who work in the traillln 
se . 00 ~ convInce. themselves that they are doing a good job The ~ g 
chiatrlsts a. nd the c!ergy and the teachers who see solitary collflnem:
and who condone It, are more delinquent than the children who I 

th~re. I have seen so]itary ~onfinement. 1 have seen a l3-year-old ~~j 
s~rlppe~ of.he~ clothmg, strIpped ora bed, stripped of a book, stripfed 
o all dlgmty In. a roo~ because she had a temper: tantrum when she 
could not have her p.~lr done for Sunday church services. She had 
utt!3red some obscemtles and had a temper tantrum and was ut in 
s?htary confinement for 5 days. Certainly the temper tantrum wfs sub
SIded m 2 hours and she was there for 5 days, because the cottaD'e par. 
ent was, and I quote: "!lot rea?-y to take her back." The is~lntion 
rooms are very often put In hospltals so this makes it all rio-ht It then 
becomes therapy. 'T'he fact that terrible treatment goes on ih tile gui$e 
of ~herapy, or that the psychiatrist and the clergy or the teaChel'Sftlld 
soma]. workers.10ok the other way, that is all right too, becau~e itisina 
hospitaJ, If this ~ere a room tllat were a cell, ot in a cellar maybe soma 
person ~op1d obJ~ct, but th~y do not. People perpetuate the system 
~ebcause It IS ~o Fhell' own self-Interest. The professionals too perpetuate 
It ecause thls IS the way they know how to 11andle children and this is 
the :vay that J:tas been perpetuated for many, many years. They are 
afrald of !he ~n~s thatar~ there. They are afraid of the aggression that 
they feell~ :Vltlnn the chl]~re~. TJ:le question-VVhere is moralitvj 

If you VlSIt any of tl~ese mstJ.tu~:ions fear permeates the plac~. Adults 
do ~ot l\:}lOW how_ to hsten to cl11ldren. mat's more they are afraid 
of hstenmg to chlldren, m~cl so the result is oppression: I think the . 
young man, P!I'u], wfts making some .very profound statements bee/mse . 
what: l!e was lmplymg was that chIldren had to have a voice in de
~terl1umng t.he treatment ~~d the pr?gram .. Whate'Ver happened to the 

cO-!lsent of th~ governed' Idea ~ Ohlldren III treatment should be gov. . 
el'lul?-g }hemselv~ . and tn.11~g about themselves and they should be 
makint:> the condItIOns o£ linng about themselves. And while we hl1ve 
systems now that ?n1y perpetuates the self-interest or the a.dults who 
work ~h~l'e, there IS no treatment. ~d. as I started 'Out, I wiU repel\t, 
the chIlctren who come from the trallllllg schools are the most dam. . ,i. 
aged that I have ever seen, I1nd almost beyond llelp. 

Senator BAYB;.' 7'hank yonDI'. Rothman. Mr. Cohen, why don'tyau " 
Jet us lu1ve your VIews and then. I can address my questions to both at , 
~a .~ 
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(T4e prepared statement of Dr. Esther Rothman follows:) 
PREPARED STATEMENT OF DR. JilSTlIEB P. ROTHMAN 

, During the past few years in my capacity as both a task-force member of the 
Cltizens Committee for Children and I as principal of a Special high school in. 
l1e\V York City for emotionally disturbed and socially maladjusted adOlescent 
girls .1 have visited va.:l'iousTraining Schools jn New YOl'k State. 
what have I seen at the Training Schools? I have seen a girl completing 

her fifth day of sOlitaQ' confinement because she dared to become angry when 
ber cottage parent refused her permiSSion to have her hro.r done for Sunday 
services nt c!:mrch. 

I have seen fifteen and sixteen yeal'-old girls working' as attendants in a state 
school for defectives where they change bed clothes and take care of all ·the per
sonnl hygiene of the defective children and adults. And they work; for no pay_ I 
don't know another word except slavery for involuntary servitude at a job that 
at best is emotionally draining and at best should be reserved for only the most 
mature adults. 

Wlien I asked the administrator why this should be the only 'Wol'k assignment 
for tile girls, -why they wel'e not attending school-why they were not working 
in offices, his answer was each and everyone had volunteered. Volunteered. Are 
lVerenlly to believe that? Can we be as gullible as that? 

Apparently the ndmillistJ:ntors of Training Schools e..'{pect us to believe any
thing tIley tell us to believe and that really is at the crux of the pl'oblem. They 
have a Sellse of powel' that comes from the sense of isolation. They really Ul'e ac
countable to no one except to a state department and a state department is not 
the <;hildren nOr the parents of tlle children nor even concerned citizens. And it 
matters little whether that State Deplll'tment is part of the correctional sYl$tem 
or the social service syst()m or allY other categorical system, because depart
ments come and departments go as organization and reorganization become po
litical gmnes-but the people within the departments remain tM same. 

Who are these people? They llre the professionals and semi-professionals and 
paraprofessionals and jobless who live in the economically deprived areas of the 
rural state in which tha Training Schools lI,l'e buUt. Tmining Schools nre built 
where people need jobs. It's 11 political pay-off. It's as simple ns that . .And the 
people who work at the schOols are concerned with themselves, their wages, their 
hours, their unions and, it is totally reprehensible, certainly immoral for the 
profesi;,1onal people I ha'Ve met who work at the institutions to condone what goes 
on. How cannot the clergy cry out .against the solitary confinement of a thirteen 
year-old brirl, who'strippfld off her mIter garments, and was put in II room stripped 
ot furniture eAcept fol' a mattress? But they do not Cl'Y out because that stripped 
child and that stripped room are placed in a ,ving of the building that i~ called 
Ii hospital. And the word hospital makes it all right. The word hospital makes 
It psychotherapy. Yes, there are incompetent psychiatrists as well as inhuman 
clergy. ... . 

TIle truth is many professionals wbo deal with unhappy chlldren do not know 
how to d~nlwith children at all. ~hey as~redly do not know how to deal with 
children froIll. other paJ;ts of the state, other cultures for whom they have no 
Qllillity at all. And not knowing the childl"en ~r their problems, they are. afraid 
of them. The fear of the strrff IH,:rmeates every institution I have ever nsited. 
Xhe'llnllfraid after vaUunt .efforts at reform, su<:cumb to frustmtion and leave. 

Unfortunately the children cannot be as free. They are hundreds of miles away 
from home-:.living in a beautiful countryside it is true, but living .in ·an area 
thnt is entirely {Hien to them. Theil' ·parents are .often, too poor to pay the-ear;\'are 
tor a. visit-often too Qverbl1l'dended to undertake· the journey itself; they cu;.
lIot and dO not v:(sit. The chHdl'en nre left to appreciate the countl'yside bUt tu.
derstand.nothing of why-tIler have been placed there so far from the familial'
so fnr fl'om bome. 

Andl1nderstunding llothing-learning nothing-they m'e returned to former 
J:onditions of their lives-nothing has changed for them. There is one difference 
however. they are more adept at hating because the Training School has trained 
well. They have not taught. The word train by primary definition means to "drag, 
to direct the gl'owth by Pending, pruning or tying." ~e Training Schools have 
imposed conformity by brute force. Girls are truined to conform. They ure not 
taUght to adjust. '.t'hey are trained to agree. They are not taught to question. They· 
Ilre tra4Ied to suppress emotions, not tnught to examine emotions. They are 
trained to accept devastation; not taught to search fol' happiness. 
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The effect of such training is as direct as it is simple. 'the children have heen 
trained effectively and efficiently to bate. While tbey are in traIning the h~te 
is circumscribed. within their bodies r when those 'bodies leave the gJ:oundsof tb 
school, the hate, like turgid waters, is released violently and E!X.J>losively Tn; 
girls I have known 'Who have beenl'elea.sed from the 'nraining 'Scllools Ure n~on 
the most,dnmaged of human beings I ,have ever seen. They /lre tile most llrimitivl 
themosl; assaultive,. the moat explosive, the most dangerous. -

In my o})inion, the Training ,Schools llre symptomatie of the emotional and 
political climate of this country whidl is also dangerous. We stay in a War we 
cannot win and which serves no purpose, yet we talle of democracy and'Self$l)v, 
ermiIent. We perpetuate a criminal Syst(lm. of incur-ceration, yet we ta.lk about 
self·dete~·millation and re~orm. "Ve, it seems, turn out to be a nat.ion of 1JYIlPcl'jfes. 
How the.n Clll,1 we ,teach chIldren? : , 

Mr. COHEN. Like the doctor said, I would like to not relld my te. 
m'arks, but just make a fcw~ pClihaps in sumnHtry of 'whf1,t 1ms 'already 
been said tliis momu,lg. ..' . 

Seull!tor BAYIr. I llaveusked that lboth .of your fine prepared state, 
ments Ibe put11lthe record 'a.s ift-hey had heen read. 

(St.a;tement of Mr, Cohen f~llaws:) 

PREPARfio STJ\.TEMj;:NT OF MORTON P. COHE!'I 

r am counsel for plaintiffs in Roberts et. al. v. Wyma1£ et. at, a case atta<1klng 
the ab$em:e of adequate rehabilitative attempts at four of New YorkStnte's train. 
ing schools and in NeVI York's aftercarE' program. 'J?he record ln Robert8 v. Wf/' 
man has been ordered sealed by Judge McMahon of the U.S. District Court and. 
is. presently 'before Judge Constance Bal,er Motley fOJ: declsion. For these reasons 
r urn precluded from discussing the case, but r am at liberty to discuss lilY knowl· 
edge of the training schools and afteJ.'Care program::; independent of the case nnd 
obtained after.;;(· Je experience. . 

This com,ilif/ i.'!. its prtidecessors, and the vadous personal knowledge frow 
tbose incarcei'<\n:'c1 in trn:~ning schools. You will undoubtedly llenr more. t d~ 
not uppear today to offer linecdotes abOut t1le results of such incarceration, 'rbe 
strip cells, the Im,tality, homosexuality, drugs, criminal education. fumily Illil· 
location 'nnd l'.('sulhmt ret'i(1ivism are nl1plain enough and repetition, even o! 
horror, is boring. I would bopE' thllt this committee will be considerate not only 
of the blatant immediate effects of incarceration but also of the offenses leading 
to ill('arceration and thl' pm'poRes of that incarceration-the rehnJ)ilituti!)n of 
tllose C'bUc1rf'll wllOse liberty is tn),en. The purpose of In('nr('eration is r('hnbillta· 
tion wIletIIer the child'l'1offenstve nctivity is criminn1. i.e. delinquent, or civiL 
snch as trunancy or faml1ylnishelHlvior, but it is I:'spe('inlly important Witll the 
latter. It would be exceptionally \lgly rind uncivilized if the states were to 
deprive ('hi1d~'en of tbeir 1ibt:>rty for l1ott,crimttlal act8 in ?lon-criminal proceed/una 
without some certainly tbli.t institutionalization would benefit the child. yet tbls 
iR (>xuC'tly what o<'curl';. ~Iost judgE'S seE'm to overlook it whell tMy inear~ernje 
children and some go so fnr as to prE'scribe the program the child is to recelve 
in the institution withont any idea liS to wl1(>tlH>r the institution can provide It. 
The E'videnee 011 rt'habilitntive treatment-written as WEll1 as that oMnlned 
-thrau'!!"l1 pcrsonnl observation-is thllt no one 11as ally definitive knowl(!dj!e of 
what treatmE'nt will l't:>llabilitllte a ('hUd Wl10 offends sO('it:>ty whetllElI' the Off~Dse 
is tl'uancy, intl'll-family (liSrUlltioll. or otberwif'le. And furtber, even if it ran be 
pr('sumed that offensive' children will l)e helped by education, so('ial thernpy; 
vocntionnl training. and PSYl'11iatrif' n!1sistan('\;:. ('llUdl.'E'n in tl'nining schools 
arE'n't re('eivinrr eVf'n tIl(> minimnUl fOl'ms of t1JE'SEl "prOl:nis<.'s. ~nl'veys, by such 
/:n'OllPS as the NJ),tiolllll Council onCI'ime and Delinquency, and the Pre$ident's 
Commil'1l'llon on JJfl'W JiJnfOl'cpmf'nt. Rnow tbat tht:>rC' are too f('w J\~ychiatri~ts. too 
few tl.'n('lH~rs and too f('w soclal wOI'l,ers. In some in!;tan('(>& pf'ople unsl;:i1led.ln 
1m Ill.'eil. are p(,l.'forminq critil'al tnsks. I'1nc11 as ten('hing the retarnerl 0.1" l1~till~ 
a$( ROcial WOl·lWl'$. f\nd PRvclliil.triiltl'1 arl' r<.'duced to pill 1'l1lRlIPl'l'1. Tn vocational 
tl'llining-, ('hildren n re trained for johs thE'Y' ('ould not pOl'lsibly obtain, 1m!! 110 
;lob ])In(,E'Ult:>nt fMilit;l" is mnintninNl to link tlle training with f'mploynlpnt. 
In<1~(td, there is $eltlom Ulurl1 relntion between the cllilcl's f1'<.'e and il1Cl1.l'('N·atea 
WOl'1rlfl. 
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The W.elihohOd '~!ld:;S ~~~~:~"l>ct('oo~() teacher or similar au,thorities is vi
h
r!lu

d
allrnY 

lengtl\ with tee 1 i . .J 1 personnel rcsponslole for the (' 1 
nil. Tl\ere I.ue (1iff~1·.et~t tra ~nt'te~~ ~~mmunications with each otller us well as. 
nno out of the insti~n lOn,. an l' Ued An exumple of the results of tIle future-
with the ch!ld t~nd ~ISt~~~~~('a~i ~nC!e~lao Martill!.'z, 11 young u?y who die~ ll~ 
of commnmcn .lOI~ 1:1 . Wenceslao in Dect:>mber of 10130, was lllCIl;cern e~ ~ 
a result of tins al ure. 'cn j~ over 1000 miles from the boy s home m 
OtISville ScllOOl f~~ ~oy's o~~lrtlg ptOhlems and c1nring '.r!UlnI;:~gi"ing of 1969, 
~J.C, He ba(t !l .ll~ (Irs Of '11e bad overdosed. He wlls' brought to lI[etro~ 
when home on II VISlt from 11'1~1 n'returned home and tllerellfter .be l'eturned, 
JlI)Jitnn HOStlit(}Jh~~i aO~i~~t: ~s 1 understand, never discovered the inelde.ut. 
11l1lJiR own, to 009 ~r s Martiuez tbe boy's 'mother, recf.>ived a letter saYlDg 
In~\\Cember of 1, ,). r ~x as one of the> boys to malte a specinl,lloliday home' 

~; that Wf.>uceslato J ~i chOifutUnez retumed tnt:> enclosed curd snymg she w,?,;tld 
. visit nnll tl111, ~ rs. 1d 1 'n New York City on December IS. ;.u~'S_ 
~ exp~ct tbe hoy home, he' wou Ie 1 hotostat of it, taken from: Uw: 

~inttinez never return~d t~~lec~~~so~ ~~'le Si~~lY tl~at she didn't want tbe boy 
original, in my possesslOn't l' ove~dose Nevert1Jeless, and without any further 
eX{Jilsed to <lrugs.,~~d~fno ~!nrtinez, otisvi1I<.' put 'Wencesl11o !)n 11 bus :for New 

~. rommunicat!on va rs. W lao died (If an o'V(>r<1ol"l.'. 
York on ~lle 18th. On the ~9t~0 ,:~~e~nlY ont:> facet of thl:' failurp of rehabi1i!a

Tbe faIlure of C()InmUDl~a nx(' r Yorlcs juveniie ('entt'rs for long-tenn. m-
tlon for. juveniles. ES$eU:lnl1Yhl~ u~ban a.reas where the prohlems occurred and 

t clU'cerahon are re~lOved l'O~l r:ates an (lntiretv artifi.(.'ial ntmol'1phere. It bears 
" Ibe ()hil(lliVe$, 'nus remova t~ the life the ~hild bad or win return to. Fam
I no relatlonsllip whatsoeyer t it t Kee (>ach otber and no opportunity to 

Iliesllre sepal.'ate~1 with little ~ypor ~~ A~i~tnnce. Children with extraordinarilY 
warl. (Jut tht'ir <11j'feffiffie~~r~b~~ms and lumped together lil;:e so many J)~cl(-
6lffer~nt amI ofte?- c 1 roblems-nll together. And as to tM cal~ber 
ages-trua,nts, delInqu~nt~ P!lrent:l;ni juvenile villages, the geograpbi~ iocations 
nnd qunntity of. help In t ese qUaI tisfactor level of eitner. 
ill\d ]lay scales -generally !>re~lud~ a ~a a fl1n-ti~e basis at night have unrelated 

In some cases, people emp oye. 0 .t a to move from tbis state of condi
full time jobs during the ::y, Ifh~ ~~h~':' ~~enlJ. of reality-to the depressing 
tlons-€l1tirely removed om '<l'v"sm already well lmown to this committee. 
conditions of brnt~litySan~ re~ \\y in !l report several years ago expressed 
The ~.Y. Commumll: e~Vl(,~. '" OCI f Si ht-Out of 1\1ind". 
Ih~ problem best in J.ts .tItle O~~.~g ch11dren ill these ('ouditions, perhaps tpe' 

As to the p~o('esS o~ mCl\rcer 1 . lar e numbers, over 50'/0 of all. lll-
most extraordm~.'ry cm;ufat~nce a~r~l~~}ill;r thnt tIlE'Y couldn?t l~e crimmal 
careerate1l. llrC lllcarcera e C 1~ n adult who intimidnte(l hIs farolly but did 
If performed by an ad~llt ... 0,f It • an fldlllt WI10 decided tbat colIE'ge bored 
nothing more, be 'Put l? J~~ ·t.C~~i~ed? ~InnY would say that quitting cottege 
nim, l\Od didn't go, be lflS 1 \1 10. • Ia be especially absurd if . the incar
was the right (1eciftlion. In(ta{c~rat~oi~ ~~~bles !lnd y<.>t tIllS is substantia1ly the' 
~erat('d adult received no Je P or ~ 11 trainin'g schools. M(1 tbe ill('nrl'erntion 
~oniliti(Jn of the way stn ons Wi ~'matetv last for thjrt~n years. for OIle' 
tor th!!se minor offenses }\l!lY • egl I . d omt's wituill tllf.> gamblt of the 
offense, because once the chIld IS sev~~ ;n until tlle nge of twenty. The <'llild 
1uvpni1e ju.stice syl3tem, 1)(' m~K stn:e~eiv~s it because tIle system bUSies itself 
truly in need of assi~tance se om f hildre11 "pushed through its eT'olv
)n~intalning order amongst. the ~~r:~; ~xo~bitant-estimnted by the.President's 
IDlj uQors. The expense of tIn::; :pr

t 
: S 196~ as $34{)O per yeur ller chrl(l. TIll' re-

rOnunission in Law EnfOl'cemen III \'" 
SUits are \lismal. '1 d liti of juvenile inca.tcerntion, I ('ame to 

Given theBe ~lice-in'Wo~dh(lr tUIl r~~ se~ral legislative Sllggestions~ First of 
s~rernl conclUSIOns and. WIS 0 :n~ , rtntiunl activity onght not be 
aU is that children e:rlJ.ibiHng crm:uual aud non;Uults breu(>hing criminal <,odes 

, cil-mingled. This ~s not. to. say tbcVId'E'~n:~:~:r' mOl'e 'PllalilC tllan udult>! lwd 
ought to be treated slmllnr1Yd,.j'f 1 trcl'eason::; than adults and respond to valu
therefllre ~ommit crimes for I eren 
able direction fur better. t ,llable by' his parents or is a truant it 
. nut If a child is !o.\l!ld to be un~on r? . 11' environment wbere his closest 
cannot lJe sensible to mcn:r('erate t1l1S chIld In: ctin'" out tbt:>il.' discontent nnd 
companions have found more un~lsunl WllYSc~ur~gem~lIt to c1JQn~e other than 
Where neither tbey nor he receIve any en ,. 
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those common to adult prisons. I speak not as an expert on child behavi 
~~~. ns It lawyel'-lmt from what I 11 ave observeu the difference is not <1isquat~ 

The point goes to the concept of incarceration for what I term juvenile cl 
misbehavior.-tJ;uancy and the like. Essentially I believe that truants will n: 
ther be, motivated nor valuably educated by long-term training school inca:r"" 
tions. Small classes and counseling could as easily take !llace in the comm~~~ 
as out of it, and if community treatment centers were available the opport 
~ity would be there on an individual basis to determine which 'children ne~ 
hmeaway from their families, which could be home nights, etc. The costs WOuld 
be less than training schools, the urban resources greate;;, the public scrutin 
easier, the continuity better, the alternatives greater and it might even assilt 
in improving our schools. Certainly, the extensive loss 'of liberty and its COn 
commitants is too ~igh a price to pay for tr1Ul.l1cy. If. we are really interested ~ 
the truant's e!1~lCll.tIOn, there are better ways to insure it than the ones we np 
use. W 

The same considerations are present where children are incarcerated for 
intra-family misbehavior. The family has thrown up its hands-it can't handle 
the. c~ild. He has committed n? !l~e but, for his own good, he will be put in a 
trammg, school. Beyond the VISItatIOn of the father's sins upon the child this 
procedU'.re insures that the training !Chool graduate is often more, i,nto drugs 
and crim,: th.an he was before the proc~ss. The community tr:eatment center 
would aSSIst -m these problems by cOllnselmg the entire familJ" it might retain 
the child on ~n in- or out-patient baSis, or it might recommelid'neglect proceed. 
ings and PUUlshmeIlt against the parents. But any and all of these ideas are 
better than the present civil incarceration of such children-a process which 
undoubtedly punishes many for the mere fact of their age. 

'What I am suggesting is an entire elimination of the training, school concept.:.. 
the diSciplina!y, geop-aphically-removed institution-for juvenile civil offenders. 
I am suggestmg in Its place a. community based treatment center and I doubt 
my Suggestion is unique or even newsworthy. But what may be of interest Is 
the federal legislation I propose to accomplish this end. First of alLl believe 
that the present method of incarcerating :Juvenile civil offenders, given the 
brutality and the rest, is unconstitutionally cruel, and absent decent treatment 
techniques which no one seems able to provide; is a denial of equal protection 
and due process. I propose a federal law stating this fact and declaring ita 
federal crime for any state officer:to incarcerate a child in an institution Of 
more than t~n resident-children unless the judicial branch of the state hBs 
found the chIld to have performed some act which if performed by an adult 
would h~ve constituted a felony in that state or three qualified psychiatrists 
have testified that the child is in need of!;luch institutionalization to protect him· 
self or the community from physical harm. In eith2r case an individual ;plan for 
treatment would be set forth-the court record and reviewed by the committing 
court every three months. ,. 

I further propose that it be made a federal crime to, incarcerate a child for 
failure oj! school attendance. Such failure is not and"should not be criminal. 
It is another of those victimless acts w~ch society punishes:-this time com. 
pounding its error by dealing with children and presuming that ilie fault lies 
solely with them. 

The power of Congress to pass such legislation lies within the Fourte~tli. 
Amendment which states, in Section 5 thereof that "The Congress shall have 
power to enforce, by .appropriate legislation, the provisions of the article." 

A less controversial, but highly desirable federal law would provide fuatnG 
:fede~! money is to go to any state institution. doing any of the above. Such 
prohlbltio.n C?ul<l: also extend to any state institution having resident minors un· 
less that mstltution is located fewer than ten miles from the ordinary or regular 
previous residence of the child where that residence is in cities of 100,000 or more. 
The purpose of such legislation is to encourage states through financial induce
ment to close distant training schOOls, with all their many archaic considerations, 
and re-open community based treatment centers. Many conditions of benefit to 
chil(iren could be. tacked on to .such legislation, such as prohibitions on striP 
cells, minimum standards of living and other forms of basic controls, thereby 
~nsuring not merely access, but that a rehabilitative goal is set, and the prob
lems of brutality. eliminated. 

As to the money .involved, I am presently involved in researching the amount 
of :federal money that underlies the present training school system. It is lIlY 
belief that much of the money supporting these institutions comes from the 
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~. welfare system and the support of dependent children. If this is the case, :\:he i federal government may easily insure the proper expenditure of its funds • 
. ! A.1li1al suggestion for encouraging states through finances to perform as set 
i forth above is through LEU grants. If agreement may be had on the conditions 
~ of such grants, and I would hope my testimony has helped suggest some of these 
i conditions, it would be a Simple matter to obtain at least some experiments on 
j these ideas and then promote the ideas, espeCially if inexpensive amongst the 
.~ various sm tes. 
I 'Mr. COHEN. It seems to me from my experience, and from what I 
t have heard this morning, that a majority of the crime in this country 
t concerning children is committed not by the children but by the system 
!t which institutionalizes them. If there is to be any true sense of justice t about thi~ dehP!-'lidvation of lib'berty ?df thdese ch¥dren

l 
itboughhttttohbe, 

" not that tile c 1 rem are to e COnsl ere as crnnma s, ut t a ose t who put them away without any concept of due J?rocess, without any 
! treatment centers as they are called, whICh are entIrely separated from 
l the children'S families, these crimes concerning the children. A major
~ ity of the children who are in these institutions have their liberty taken 
~ away because they are either truants or because they have been in-

',~ volved in intrafamily acts. 
J In New York State if an adult were committed for an intrafamily 
i nct involving violence, it probably would end up, because it is an intra
'f iamily crime, that that adult's crime would be taken out of the crim.
t inal courts and put into a family court where the adult who had com
'~,lllitted an act of violence in the family would be placed on probation 
I and not be put into an institution. 
t What I have said, Senator, is that children are treated substantially 
I differently from adults, even for the same act, most frequently for 
l lesser acts. Often they are treated more harshly than adults. 
t, Senator BAYH. That is one of the amazing things that I cannot 

" u-lJ.del'stand. I do not think that is generally kIiown to the public, that ,i children are treated more harshly for noncriminal acts than adults 
,1,; are for what we call criminal acts. It is totally inconsistent and in-
1 conceivable that that should be a part of our system of jurisprudence, 
i if you want to call that jurisprudence. 
l Mr. CoHEN. This is at the outset of that system. This is at the time 
~ the court works for the child and adjudicates tile child. Subsequent 
! to that time, the treatment the child receives is often worse than the 
t adult would receive if he were so incarcerated. Again, the child seems 
~ to have no advocate. The child's advocate is too often himself. There f js no similar organization for children, unfortunately involving chil
t dron, and there is none as in the civil rig-hts movement. So, what we 
! deal with substantially is not only the vlctimless crime, but an advo
! cateless child, because once that child has been adjudicated by the 
f court system, which has no idea as to what to do with that child, and 
~ institutionalized, it is as the New York Community Secrvices Society 
~ has said, "out of sight out of mincl." Let us take a truant child who 
i goes into an institution in the middle of the school term. They will 
l generally get I!erhaps 2 hours of schooling a day at tllat institution. I '.J:he reason that he has been put in there is because he hus bel'n truant 

. ~ to begin with, but he does not get the schoolmg that he would have 
1 ~otten outside. H~ has lost his liberty, and the t1~ach8r he has generally 
lIS not as good as the teacher outside of the institution. He is away 
lfrom his family entirely. He is put into a class in the middle of the 
} 
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school term, so .he is gOill~ to be disrupted altogethel:. The sub 'cefA j . t' ns where there is sufficient evidence thl1t the ~hi1d o~ht to 
a!e not neces~al'lly the subJects that he would ha vo outsIde the inditu.; gllnlZ~ i~to' an institution, then if only lor a short penod of tune, ~ 
hOll. Even Ius recol,'ds generally do not get to ,t.he poople who hav6 be pu . e why he has been a truant and what c~n. be. done abotlt,,:t, 
vut 

him into the.,institution, and once ~e has 40na his ,time and 'he I dcter~ tl ink it is very, often necessary. 'When It IS unnecessary ,va 
IS removed !Lnd

• g&es back to the. {l0l~mqllltY1 agam there 1S 1!-n ubsellCll ' I do1yo n'olubit the incai'cera.t.ion of the child by sayill~ tl1ut there 
of cOn1mUlllcatlOn hetween the lnsbtutIon:' and the commumty, so the t s~111~ ~ Federal money if the child is incarcerated. That IS thes~nd 
t'ecords do not go back to the community. ,t WI t n I would make and I hope that is clear. I am not sure I have 

• II?- Il:dditio~ to this, the people wOz:Icing with him are altogether ~ Sug&~:~ufficiently c1ear~ . 
~'bssm1l1ttr. You have got one perSOll mane pl.ace an,d other person ;! mT1e tl" d I think is rell1tively easy, and th~tt YS to be able to take 
~n ~not~el' place'.If ;he acts ont, us they c~II It, agam, back to the i 1e £ TElA mon~y and to use it in order to suggest that,there b.e 
1l1stltutlOn l}olld thIS t1m~ to lU'~othcl' one, ag:alli aW!1y from the fami!, t some ~Ulrity-based ol'ganization such as the Sis~r h!18 spoken of this 
I cannot tlunk of anytlullg t1it~t would tram a chIld better to beCOl!~ . ~ II CO~ I do not believe, however, that that IS gomg ,to luvve sub
an adult offender than the system we now use. I cannot see in my 5 :~ri~~ffect on either the)uvenile judicial system £01' children or the 
WAy at all how the· truant is :an offender. Tl1ere is nothinO' so fnr ~s '. mtion svstem £01' du lclren. . h 
the pure ~ruallcy act is cone,crued that is, in any :way diff~rent from JI1catd the fourth: I have been attemp~ing to deternun~ w~e~her t e 
a:q educatlOnal offense, and If the educatlOnal offense has been com- An we presently use in ADO situatIOn, after t~le. duld IS mcarce-
l1utted, the probv.ble reason is boredom, and if there is to be a problem l mt~dY does not thereafter, go to support t!1.e traml~g schools, a~d 
that problem lies within the ~chool syst.em. 'yet, what often llltppens ~ ra ther in :fa~t the Fecleral,G.overnment IS !lot usmg some of l~S 
~s that ~he ~cho.ol system ~e~ldes what It will do is to put t.ltis child W~~ey t~ support the same trnmmg schools wInch we have h1 ~ard .ih~s 
mto an lllsbtubol1. I feel It IS a cal"l'yover from those days When the m rninO' are bei't1g so abusive of the children. I ~o not t lin r 1 IS 

trua:qt was to be pun:ished~ and that will teach himr and. thel'edter ~cie:t to sii.o..ply legislate concerning t~e. stl'lP cells a:nd the 
he ':111, go. back ,to ~he ~choo1. ~ut ~ do not see ~nything that will brutality. I suspect that those are only Varl:atlOns on the theme of 
tenoil 1um m the mstltutlOn, agam, aSIde from comInO" in contact with ; inci1.rceration.. . 1 btl t t 
peopl~ 'yho US~ this d1fld fol' hO.ll1osexuaI ptol;>lems~ drug probleuls! Senator BAin .. The otl1er three pOUlts are c e:;r, u IJ.m no 00 
n}Hl snmlar t1Ullgs, WIllCh arC' gomg to teach lum not whntwe think sur~ I understlind this last one. When w~ deal WIth ADO moneys, as 
to .. be the P~l'PoS~ or educatioht but instead misedl!cation, the criminal I understandtthey go to the mother or to the parent. How do you 
ac~s: the ChIld wlll now learn 111 order to solve In8 problems once ]le want to handl~ these. funds? . h 1 lId 
is ret-umed to the C0I111nuni'tv. Mr. COHEN. 1V'lmt I am concerned lt~out. IS wh~t er t l~ ~ca. e-

At the very1
enst

, the ,insHtntions j if. there are to be an~r, ougl1t to partment of public services, once the c1nld IS Pl\t mto an mstltutJOl;ll 
be closer to !hl"iP°n1l/HlllJt,y. But, ther(> seems to he absolutely no rea- noes not simply take the Ihoney off the mother s budget and Pl!t !t 
so1t.for.pu~tmA"Q cJllId who has committed no criminal beluivior int() jnto the budO'et for the traininO' school. I am not sure whether thIS IS 
aJ~ mstltutron unless, some gro~p or psychiatrists, as \,e denl with the Gase or ~ot, and, I have nOt checkecl it out, but I.am co?ceI:ned 
apnlts. would (1etermll~e thnt duId to be in need of institutionnIizR- with whether a continuance amount of Federal money )'8 fi.oWlng lllto 
bon for protectIOn of hWlse 1f or for the. communit;v. As has bl'en st4\ted the State Depal,'tment of Social Services then for the ~hildren who 
here berol'e, I doubt V<31'Y mnch if tl1sre are allY 'children who are in are incarcerated in. training .schools. I wOll!d really lIke tp g~t a 
thnt t.ypc of ment.a'! state. handle on some of that Federal money that 1S, I beheve, gplI'lg mto 

I would sup:,gest to tJ'B committ.ee four possible alternatives to (1reate the training schools. . '. . '. 
the type of climate. that will :reduce the problems we l1ave lind that I thillk it is subsb:mtiaUy easy concernmg Federal money gomg mto 
tll,e conmuttee has hen.l,'d this 1ll0l'l1ing. One is that we have the Civil the ptlblic schools, themselves. It would se~m .to l'l?-e ~hat It great deal 
Rlghts Act, WlUe!l .'\Vas. enacted in cOllju,nctSon. with the 14th anl~nd, of tlmt is going into poverty areas, and It IS wlthJ!l these pov~rty 
mel1~, and that CiVlI RIghts Act makes 1t It crIme on the on8 hand tl} are'as that substantially the tr?a~cy pr~blems res!llt m mc!!,rceratlOn. 
deprive a pel'Son of tJmil' civil rights; It would seem to me that it is I think we could probably hnnt the lnCltrCeratlOn of chIldren. for 
1~erfect.1y sensible that if a child .is !ieprived of his civildghts, hns his truancy substantially by limiting t11e Federa~ money that goes mto 
lIberty t[l.k~n away for a honcrJInmaI act) WIthout any type of. due schools in poverty arensto those schools whIch do not us~ t}'tmncy 
'Process, that act or deprivation of liberty ought to be a Federal 13l'ime. as a~method or incarce';'at1:ng children who have problems wIthm that 
That is:f:he fiI'stsuggestion I would make. .. school syst.em. 

And the second would be that I believe there a1'(> substantiallllnounts . In closing, we would just like to rea~ what seem.s to ~e to be the most 
of ~ederal moneys going int<! the training sch~o]s, alld into t.he edll' Important aspect of every~hing wel)a':8 l~eard. It IS tha~ 'Ye are 
('n.t.J.t>l~al systems WJUdI often mCI11'cerate the cluld. I believe that tJ\ut Sl\ostantiaUy depriving chlldrell or theIr hberty. The ma]~rIty 9f F~del'i"'~ money, No.1, ought to be conditioned a~ :far as the school the children do not need institutions and the New Y~l'k Times m 
;no~I3:~t~,~,_collce!,ned upon tl~e prohibit,ion ~f placing a trunnt inw 1111 yesterday's editorial, the News of the Wee~ section, saId t~at these 
mshtutI~ncut§lcle of theperlmetel' orthechild's locale. Instead I would llra crimes aO'ainst children, and they are Cl'lmes ngamst chIldren. It 
slIggest that wItlI the possibJe e:xception of some eomm1.U1ity-ba.sed or- is llOt simply a q);testion or denoIni~ating it in a pleasant way as a 
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crime. It on~ht to be it crime and a Federal crime to deprive a ehild 'i Dr. ROTIDIA.N. You are talking 'about children who ,are violent b~~ 
of his civil rIghts by incarcerating him for no reason other than.tha~" fOretllay getbbere~ 
he has failed to go to school or has been it problem to his family 1 S~n.'ltor BAYH. Yes. How about the child that stabbed his mother) £01' 

Senator BAYlI. r would like to ask at this time, if you have ~o ob I I 
jection, that the editorial to whickyou refer be placed in the recora ~ 4h;R~TnMAN. It is not likely that that child is goiIlg to stab anybody 
I think the author of that editorial has most perceptively accentuated J eJse This is the poir~~"ttbout violence. Violence is an emotional reaction 
the problem of tl'yin~ to help children. ~ of ~n.indi.vidual 'against ~tnother individualnnd it is out of a deep 

(The editorial entItled "The Ultimate Crime," which appearod in t seated.pro~lem o£ lrustra.tion :and inadequacy,- l~nhappiness, d~p~es
the New York Times of May 16, 1971, was marked "Eili6it No 13" ~ sion, nnytll;1ng that ~~pts ill tWs w,ay. Whet~e~ It IS a me~tal dev1'at~on 
and is as follows:) . 1 or an emotIOnal deVIatIOn or sometihmg that IS Just exp]oswe,uhe pomt 

ll.l:.rlUbit No. 131 is the child who is angry ttt his mobher is not ilikely again to commit 
TlIm ULTIMATE CruME ;i, an emotional act if once this omotional 'Uct is de{dt with or once tWs 

t child is put in '3. treatment center where his emotions 'ate worked with 
Exploitation and mistreatment of childl'&n nre odious practices in POOl' Illld } where he has a chance to look nt them lmd e~plore them. In other 

underdeveloped countries j in nn affluent society they are inexcusable. Yet AmerlC4\ \\'o"ds, tll" !Bl'ocess of thaI'apy. 
today is guilty ot crimes against chUdJ:en c(}mmitte'd not llB {'.ccasional abetra. " , u 

tions but, often, as publicly condoned practice. The guut is compounded by IllA :' Senator AnI. Let us take another example. Suppose it is a 15-year-
facttlmt tbe abuse e."dsts alongside much overindulgence. ~ old hoy tha~ slugs the cornel' groceryman and takes the money from 

Child abuse takes mnny forms, from sadistic physi<Ull injury to Widel>pread and § the cash regIster .. 
growing emplOyment. of children as yirtual slnve labor. Senator ,Birch BIlYb,aa j Dr. 'D~THMA"'''. A11l'i~ht. r have a school full or 125 O'11'1s who have 
chairman of the Judiciary Subcommittee on Juvenile Delinquency, has held Dp' .l.W ~. o~ 
to public vlew the shocking story ot chUdren committed tor minor misdemeano1t .! a$aultecl teachers and ave done just the kind of thing that you are 
to correctional institutions which rn:ther than correct can only embitte~ and £ Wking about, and have robbed people, et cetera. Now, these Eds did 
destroy. He offered testimony of alcoholic and sadistic corr~ction officerB,lncliUl. t not grow up sa'tr'lng that I am O'oin2' to be a criminal. Their criminal 
lng a chief guard in a T~xns detention home who was known to have hllndcmted l"~ . o. ~ h~' 1 
llis own children to their beds and beaten them. Witnesses t.old of children WhQ ,acts are It result or whatever emotIOnal problems and w atever .I,den( s 
tor the ,theft of a tew pennies, were sent to overcrowdOd, alltiqua,ted and U1Idet. . ~ they h.ave gotte!l- involved withr 01' the eonditions ~f the. arei.~ in ,:,h1ch 
stll.!fed "dumping ground" state reformatories. . ~ thll~hve. AdmIttedly, I do not condone these crImes, If crrtne 18 the 

';['hee~disclOl:lures merely eonfirm conditions repeatedly documented by earlier ' dId t "d th t £ • 1 I t l1ri bout 
investigations. In New York the di~covery of children in solitary confinement In ", 'l'lg 'Wor. 0 no ... on one ese ac s 0 VI0 allce. am a . ng a 
state tralntrtj1; &.Jlools last year led to the P!lSSllge of a bill to outlaw suCh pmI' . 1 theleglll word.r do not know wl1atis fl, crime. 
tlces. But the mea.snre was, iD,comprehensibly, vetoed by Governor Rockefeller, ~.' -Senator BA'Y.H, I want us to live in. a world of reality, and I think: 

The American Friends Service CommIttee, follorrlng nationWide investigations, is yoll do too. Mr. Cohen suggested that we not com..mill~le those who 
fO'Ulld that cu~.rent ~hild-ln?01: abuses in fartning are reminiscent of those III ! ha'Ve b~en adJ'udged to have committed crimes with tnose who at'e 
sweatshops prIor to the ChIld Ln.l)or legIslation of tha 1980's. From Maine to . 1 . . . 

CnUfo):Ilia, armies of <mildren, many no more than sUe years old, toll for 11 pll.' } mel'PJy runaways or truan~.. . 
tanco; cleven hours it day, stooping and crawling in 100·degreeheat. i T1t. RCTI:IlIrAN. Well, I disa~ee wlt,h that. As r have saldj I have a 
o~er 800:0~O .. <,l1ilc1 :Carm laborers, at least 80o,qoa of ~em migtRnts, worklng . school full 01 girls who have done these things, these are extren;tely 

under condltiotis/;bat break their boqies and spil'li; are Vlrtually excluded !r!llJl ~ unhanmy kids whrr have acted out violently at a time in their llves 
regula.r schooling. Non·~ntorcement of attendance laws combined with hostility ; ,1:..1.'; ". •.. • th I 
on the .part ot ~ocal CO'trununfties often (!onc.Temn them to educational retardatiOn., !ylleJl • ey have been ag~Inst somethftng, and wher~ ey fee everyone 

A society must expect ult~mately to be judged 'by the way it ,treats f.t~children. . : ~ngamst them. These. ~ls I1r~ no different from gIrlS whose ne,eds am 
.A.mer~ca cannot tace tha1l Judgment <'!ny With an e~sy. consCle~ce. Tbtl terrlhle jUS~ the samet who are J~t as unhap)?y, but who, Instead of a?tmg out 
-chrOnIcle of parental child abuse, w~i<m annually maIms, even kills, y~ung.bOdle! .' agamst others have acted out 110'amst themselves. Some O'lr1shurt 
and Mnds, points to a ,perverted VIew of corporal :punishIp.ent as!1. tool 01 dis- others s I· , .. ~ th 1 0 ouild h h pO~ S "";0 eipline. .... . ; ome lUL,l> erose ves. ne c expr~ses er un ap!nes u -

Hearings and repprts, essential as they nre to alert the public, WilI not pntAll lentl.Yt and that IS a symptom, and another child expresses her unhap-
en!,! to the$~ evils until t}1e na~on t:ecognizes .Child explOitation and abuse as !lie piness by truancy. That is a1so a symptom. 01' another child uses drugs 
ultimate Cl'lme of humaUlty agalllstltself and 'Its futur~ "" and one child acts out ~gainslt the community, the other 3,O'amst him-

Dr. Rothman, you mentioned bheproblem of violent 'a~ts. Can ,we self. The"th~g w~ wa:nt.to deal with is the needs of these ch~drenj why 
distinguish between a way a child should be ,treated if 4Jhe violent act they ~re findiilg It so difficult to show themselves alterllatr~e ways ,of 
and t11e violent behavior occurs 'before lnCaTCel'ntion .and after mear· beha\7J,or. Therefore, you do l!ot tn.k~ tIl.e symptom., wl~lch IS tIle Vlo~ 
cera1;ion 1" lenoo; you do not take the 1J.ctm1,. wInch IS the drug udchct; you d~ not 

Dr. ROTmrA~.I IaJll not Sll1,'e I q'uite undersumd what you menno . "". take'tlie ?y~pto~ of homose~n11ty, you. take th~ total pers~n ana. say 
Senator BAYII. You mentloneu that the ohildl;'en that respond VlO' . ' fothe<l¥ld 10G;r Y(;>U are domg t~ese ~hin~ w~ch are.detrnnental w 

lentlyonce they are subjected to the benevolent treatouent of the Staw / , yo~, which are d~trlmental to ,SOCIety; allC1100king at 1t. together) the 
are those that have the greatest opportunity ofilll'aking something of (,chlld, th~ Rr~tess~onals, and WIth th;e help of the o~her child:t:,en, we say 
themselves. Thsy have refused to go along with ,the JriIld of treatment. ' to the child, how can you. behave ill a waY.' that IS not detrlmental to 
they:have bgen aubjected to that has no relevance to any act;. that they youl haw can you behave m a way that Will ~so make you. l1appy1(( 
hn.ve committed priorro being suhjectec1 to it. .AnQ so, the symptom, the act, the symptom IS not what we look at 
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necessarily by ~tself. Wbat r am s!!;ying is we should not isolate ehll. 1 'And r Itm not ~re if those reasons have ~:n suffioiently seelled out. 
fuen OIl; tlie baS1S of sy'mp~oms, I thmk We may have to isolate them 0 . ~ It se~ms. to ~e from wh~t.r have seen that, most of the cflildren put 
tJ::.e 'basIS?f need. W'h!-ch IS why I say .that r do not think we need tlJ n . j into lllStltu~lOns ar~ o~tslde of the communIty and are bem, g brought 
hIgh l?RxlIDum ~:ur!'ty •. These children are not going to go Q..ut and '-jinto an e~tlr~ly ~rtlficlal world. ~h~re a!e vary few people ~ho look 
oomnnt acts agalU If tlielr needs are dealt with tllerapeuticilJly. i Ynto that .~tltutlOn and. see how It IS be~g run •. Thel.'e .are V8:r few 

MJ:.90IlEN,. I am also concerned, as all attdrneY;:W1th ~he act of de.! op~rlitUllt:es for the c~il~rento commumcate wlth theIr familIes or 
pravatlOIt 'of h'herty Ib:y the State and. ?£ 'Course, It 1S eaeu~l' rOl'me as " nns.body ebe, a~d even .If It were a periect world, I suspect that w!lat 
an a~tornc.y, to dl'.JlOmlllRte that accol'dmgto a symptoll. If thn,t SY~lbJ he IS ~emg retum~d to IS far from a perfect world, and I do not t~mk 
tom. IS to be detel'lUined by some evaluation which is sufficiently.' ~ thete IS any meshmg. of the t.'vo worlds. I would sugge?t tha~" Sls~r 
!~sl~mtl ~s t<?' nO.t sit11J?ly be the nob~sse oblige we taUPof thit El . 1 )lfis:spoken of somethlll~ ~hat IS a far better way of workmg WIth Chl1-
kIds mtO!nstltutlons SImply because It does not know where' elsB'fo J <ken than any of the trammg s.ehcols. , . 
P}lt t1~em, 1£ ,!e c~n h!Lve.such,den~minations I would not. be altogether '\i Se~~tor BAYH. We are trYl~g to. go from where we are, .from the 
dISsatIsfied With InBtJtutlonahzrutl0]1. But, wha:t I have seen so far is ~.conditIQns that have. bee!! so alarnnng to where we would hke to be. 
~hat 'Ycllave nO ielea how to treat ('.hildren, certainly not in the train. ! ot cOUl'lSe, the questIOn,Is, where do we start~ It seems, Mr. Cohen, 
mg schools t~tt,t ~ haye-seen,.alld ull'f0-r:tnna~ely) I havenotseen,enoll~h f from~what you have saId,' and from the ,experl~nce that ha~ peen r~
of th, e better l~stltUtIO, ns. ~.,.. e'b,.~ve so lIttle Idea of how to treat'c, hil(ir~n . i'~ latadm E~ p~o ami eIS~Wihel'e,.th!tt ;the pI'Il,Ge W!tl<ili; needs our lffi!ll~dI
t]1at I am gOIng t? be us cautIOUS as possible about taking away the ': ate attentIon IS ;WJ:.o maK~ the orIgInal determmatl'on" whether It lsa 
lIberty. ~ an;r chl1tl whether he alas commiflted wIla!; wOljU,d'hnw;.;·;, fOlut, whether It IS !L SOCIal agency. If you were puttmg t.ogether the 
been a crIme rf perfOl'lned by an adult or not, but es£!entiallvwhere ~ Ideal progrR!U fo~ JIll who runs,aw~y from home, or Paul who cannot 
tlll~t child hi,; tiot commifted. 1t!1 a~t which w:::Juld be a crime. I c~nnQt ! g~t ,n.l?ng WIth hll3 .m!)~her. and father, who ~nakes the original detel'- ( '\ 
see al}Y !~eason to_ take tht'tt'Chl1aJS liberty U,'liVay, unless 'there were'some 1 Jl)1I1at1()U of :vhat. InstltutJ?n should. deal WIth the jJroble!ll? ,Is ~hat . 
~nffiClent guar!l'nteethat he WoUld. be as:sisted byh!s Joss of liberty, n .: the, tiY,pe of ~ltuatlon t~l3Jt ~s dealt WIth by a purely legal mstltutIon, 
IS to me (jSsentlaI not to lose t11e cllllcPs lIberty, and If tIle chilli is a. tru. .f gr IS It a SOCIal determmatIon ~ How ~o we define It ~ 

.' ant, and Ply :father~'vas 1,t truant 0fl!ceri:?rso~ne.3D ye~rst and I cnn I ,Dr. ~OTH1'LAN. Well, I would f!e!, If I may.answer tha.t, that t}le 
l'e~an (}Ulte oftO~;.dlscusslllg and gomg WIth hIm to va;rlO'US homes of i Judge 111 the famIly CO~lrt, aJId .1 nave ~ee~ mvolved With farmly 
chllqrell' and try;mg· tp,1lee wl~y a qoy or girl wouldllot attend school, '; courlis now fol' !L long tIme, both .. llS. a prmcIpal of a school.and, ~f 
and .It seemed to me substantlally l~ w~s. b~cau8B what was happening .~ <:OUl'Se, I am (t lIcensed psychologist In N ~": York S~ate, the J ndga IS 
?U~'itld~ of the school was far mot:e,exCltm. g. than il;rhat'was IUL})p!mihg } th~ last person very often to muke a ,d~cIslon that IS helpfnl to the 
mSl~e of the sch.DoL And If that IS the problem r think that is caused J child. It may be a legally correct deCISIOn, and I do ~lot presume to 
then w?~ so much by th.e child as by :th~-scliooI. I Q!fi nnt p:oirig to simnly .~.i.· pass jU~gII?-ellt on -that. I know in terms of JIelping a particl~l~r family 
SJlN.pJ-if~,flr(ln f~l'e }lot" at fault. :for tllelT acts, I tbl,uk that would be t{jQ, . '{)l' a ~lllld It lIas Y~I'y often been the ?lost da.magmg of deCISIOns. ~n<l 
F,mlple~co c1efl.l. WIth, but untIl such time as we Imow wha,t causes the ", that If we are gomg to keep a falD1ly! court system as we have It I 
probJ~jn~ wit}1in: a child, and>yhat soJves th,u£ problem, his 1ib\'lrty,~ 1 ,,:ot~lcl think some things should absoilltely:be ruled out of the j1,lriS~ 
t001f,1rOOlOUS to be taken away trom hnn, anb. the mere fac.t that he IS, ; J,dlCtlOn of the court. And as I say, ,truancy 1S one. Truancy represents 

, in the eYfE ?£ tl~e 1&'Y a!l-d in the eyes of many people, ihcompe~! ~ many, nlany problems, many ?£ them emotional, n~al1Y of them due 
because ot lus bemA' a duld, tlmt does not mean that we have tha rIght ~ t{) the rault of tpe school, and It really has no place III a COUl't system, 
to simply-say OK~"ite wi11.institutionalize you beca'Use we d? not 19iow l pluticuJarly when .t.he New York Statel t!18 State its~lf, violat.:;s its 
what else to do wlth';you; I would rather have the boy who 18 a trUIlJlt{ f compulsol';Y: educatIOll law by not proVldmg. schools III some of the 
out on the street someplace, than going to school wliere he is learnin)! '. { tl'lLining ~hools, and here we are prosecuting children for violating 
wha~ we learn today, homosexuality, drug abuse, and bl'iibIi!r.7,-Jlnd 1. tllf~ s~ll1a law. So, I do not see that as allY place in a family court. 
the lIke. l r n:lso £ee1 that many problems, when parents become dl'sperate, 

Senator BAYIf. I think you expressed a doubt in your testimony lIS .; they look to the-..court for help. The child runs away nml they really 
to whether tho type of. institution 0113)he type of program that1Vl!sd~·, do not know were to go. I think we .must have the creatioll of many, 
sqribl'.rr by Sister MI11,'y Paul is really going to be of. much benefit. Now, I . many facilities withotlt legal jurisdiction to handle things on a Bocial 
dId I Interpret vour r~marks Ilccurately~ -.: servic~ ldnd of level. Then ,there is a come, unfortunately SOll}e things 

Mr. COlTIlN. What I had said was that my experiences withth~Ne\\' • i do get to court, and a child does commit a delinquent act, and some
Y~rk t3tate Trp,ihing SchQol,(and unfortunately I have no e'l:petienca ~ body does press c1~arges, or a c~lild rnn~ away and a, parent has to go 
WIth Slster's--. to the court and pICk up the chlld. I tlunk the cOtU'C then needs many 

:Sel1ator BAYH. I may be in error, but I thought youe.xpanded that .~ more reSQm:ces than it has, possiMy a judge alone v~rsed only in JegaJ-
to include community-type services as w(}ll. ' c' ,. ,,!Iaterer it is yon are versed in, legal something is not the, anSwel' to 

Mr. COlIEN. 011, no. What I said 'Was that thl} oommunitibased ! dealing with it.. ,i . 

institutions, and I ha~ to use that word, btlt the comthunitj-based; Senator BAY.ff. Tllat is a good definition of it. 
centel~ are far better for the treatm(>dlt of children than is the institu· f Dr. ROTHMAN. Of huma,n problems that r think perhaps a group of 
tion outside of the child's immediate arena for a number of reasons. ~' people".not a judge, but a judge, psychiatrist, a social worker) and a 
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group of people dealing with a family situation in"which a legal deft. I undP.rstand the offense, and does not understand tl1e ratiouale r01' ~he 
nition is only part or the total treatment program. I thlllk it hOf),to be ,j rule 'but is told how he must obey it, then that becomes an angry child, 
a new concept of a family court, rather than a legal definition. be~ 'c d~ne who does not respect other decisions, decisions and judgments 
the prime one, and it becomes a sort of a group decision of wInch the E ~atmay be necessal:Y ones. Rules should be worked out between adults 
child is a voluntary member of the gI'oup, and the child's family. 1 nd children, n'Ot just imposed. This again is according to the ag~. of 
. N 9w, in some kfud of way this is the area in which I think that toe ~ the chUd which is lL determi!ling factor. If it i~ something the chlld 
fam1ly courts must go, ~ is unable to comprehend, as In the case of phYSIcal danger for a very 

lvIr. Com?t. And the key word to me is jurisdiction. We are all 000 ; oung child then you :Roint it out, or yon just say yes or no. But I 
frail to be aple to ma~e these qet~rm.in:;ttions fro~ what I have $~n .~ fhink by the time a chila gets to 6,1, 01'.8, and certainly' to adolescence 
so :far, and If we contmlle the )Ul:lsdlCtJOn of famIly courts or ll1any l there are many decish:ms they are able to make, and I thmk most adults 
s?cial agencies ~he way t~ey ure now, then we a!e sim~ly g?ing to con. ; would be surprised at the jud~ents they would ~ake in which they 
tmue to take children's 1lbel'ty away as a "nobhsse oblIge" mstr\Unen~. ~ would control themselves. I think w1len we're talking abou~ schools ?r 

Senator BAYEr. This committee has heard example after exampleof : training schools or any other institution it can only work If the 01111-
acts of irresponsible parents w~lich are im:Qoseq on the .chndl'e~ in,slleb • dren have some investment in .tl1eir o'Yl1 well being and in running the 
a way t11at can· leave no questlon about vlOlatmg theIr coustltutIonal l institution or the school for themf3elves. Democracy must be made 
r~ghts. We all, of course, 'are t~e- products of our own persol}rLl ~xpe. • ~ applicable £91' children. too. I firmly believe. this. Tl:IS does not mean 
r18nee. For exampl~, our famIly mo'ved from one' ~chool dIstrIct bh<'; that paren~~ teachers, and Il~ults mu.st abdIcat~ theIr roles. It meaI!s 
allot her when my chIld was about 11 or 12"the same age that we heard ,t tlmt these adults must reCO!n).lze the rIghts of chIldren to express thelr 
described in such. dr!l'matic terms by, Paul. It.would not ha~e bWl i: 0 iniohs, particularly in ~ecisions that affect. ,t~leir lives. Th<;lse of 
necessal:Y, blltwe decIded that our: ofilid was gomg to go to a different t Je"chHdrerrdtb.'Il.t are able to understand what It IS they are trymg to 
school. H he had to make the dec.IslOuat .a{5e 15\ he would say, r lim ~ learn for themselves. . 
sure that my parents made the l'lght ~eClsion. ~ut, t1!ere must J13V& i Senator BAYlI. Mr. Cohen, ~o you ~ttve any th<?ughts on thlS~ 
been 3 mont~ls where almost every .nIght h~ cl'l~d lllmsel:t to SlMP f lfr. CO~, Well, for lue it IS a far sImpler questIOn. If you l?-ad 
because he did, ~ot want to leave h:s old irle!tds. :poctoI', you have 'decided that yonI' cbild was ~appy and you wer~ therefore. gomg 
talked .about .tlns concept of the -child governmg hUl1self., or p~p'ple ~ to tak~ him to the local famIfY court. and w?rk thmgs ou~ WIth the 
gover!J:mg themselves. Are all 12..year-olds capable".pr determn)mg I judge;~ then altogether' differJint, questIons arIse, I}lld tha~ IS where I 
what IS nght for them ~ . ':~ Y. lllink we are. "Ve.fortunatelY do not ~ave to deCl~~ as dIfficu~t ques-

Dr. ROTn;MAN. L~t .me ask you a Qnestl0u\ How do YOll know you ~ tions as the one you posed wher!3 dIf?eren,t .T.8trnilies h~ve drffer~nt 
made the rJ.ght deClslOn ~ . ' " ~ ide!!S, and among some Jleople it IS qUI~ nt>:·,~·:l?sary. to lut your c~p)d 

SenatorJ}A'Y~. yv~l1, I happen ~~ believe that 11 pers?n ~5 or {Of every OMe in awhile, and in othEl]: famihes It 18. qUIte unnec:~ssary to 
that loves hIS chIld IS m .a better ;POSItIon to make a determmntlOn than do so, III many instances the c1Uldren grow up qUIte w~ll, and mothers 
a, 12-:v.ear:old. If -that IS not ~Ight,then we had 1;lette~ !\llll}nd the thay grow up qill,te poorly. I am just conc~!'ned about when Y0l! pnt 
ConstItutIon and lower the 'Votmg itge from 18 to 12. I u~k we can that.child into an institution. 1Vhen that starts to happen I thmk a 
carry this to a ridiculous extreme, can we not ~ "'-:,. whole llew question comes into being, and that question is wlIat to do 

Pl.'. ROT~. Yes, we can to a ri~iculous d~g:ree, but r do not with this chl,l<:l who has done nothing sufficient to c~use 1Um to be 
tbmk we gwe children enougn.cred~t. for deCIslOns abotlttl1~m. institutionalized .. On the one-ha~d we ;nave got the pumshment theOl-Y, 
selves that they can !pake. Oertam deelSlons, of course, we are gomg : ,an~ l think t11at still is substantIally Ill, vogue, .even though w?, tan~ 1ll 
to make,.and very obVIously, you do not let a 2-year-old cross the strMt, 'termso! rehabilitation I think in truancy qmte often we stIll tlunk 
.A 2-year-olddbviously c!o~s not .have the judgment. On the other '. ; that if we nut this Jd,a'awny for a little while he will probably c9me 
hand, there are m!lny declslOllSchildrellcan make ~or thems~lYes that ' : back and go to school. I think that whether you eleal WIth the PUIllSli
they are not permItted to make. A 12~year'"Oldcan SIt down WIth-a par· >, ment or the treatment theories we -ought to be a whole-lot more cer
ent and llot have the parent make tlle decision. for Illn1; but thep~~@V~I; tall~)than we are now that somethiuO' good is going to be done Tor that 
may disc,!ss it 'With. the child so ~h~t they ~ome to a. commun~l dec.ISJOP~ . ~llild befol'S we put him into an j~s~itution, and s~ce I cannot see.
one tha,t IS of benefit to the chlld. Now,' rf there, 1S a relatlO;nslllp ~nnY I>'ood that is being done to those kids who are bemg put away for 
tween the parent and child to begin with that is one of respect, an, tniaiicy Ol' because them are some sort of ll~trafamily problems, I 
I do not say, necessarily loye, but ?lle of respect wh~re they ea~~ re- , ,~ Sl\yt!iose children ollghtn'tto bein~itutionalized at all. ,',,", '. . 
spect the way the other one can thmk and reel, I think the deCISJrtns ~ Senator BAYH. On the one hand, It seems to me we noocl to determme 
that come out of that kind 'Of home Ilte going to be good ones genera y." • that something good is goinO' to happen to the child, or sometmng bet-
Where you have decisions that are imposed uJlon children, whetheilit ~ tel' is going to happell, and' on the other, it 'seems to me you have a 
is a.n. institution or a teacher, where the child aoes not under~tand. e : ,responsibility to determine that somet~ing wrong :vas do~e ••. 
deCISIOn nor understand the rule then you have unnecessal'.y dlssensbu. i " Mr. CoHEN. Neither of -which are bemg covered m the Judiclal sys-
.And very often adults do this. For instance, some schools lmpose a: .t " , ~ now: ~ 
on chewmg gum in school, There is no earthly reason most often, 0t i' , 
their rule, except that it offends some adult. If the child does no ; 
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which needs attention. I have worked since 1955 going throughout 
Senator BAYH. Would you care to say an.ything ~ore. apoutthe oty,ee the United States; fh;st with the National C01IDCil on Crime and De-

of ve'hicle that we ough~ if> have to make ~ determmatlon~ You ar~& linquencY1 and now as director of the John Howard Association to 
lawyer and in agoodposltlOIi. to lfi:I1ke th~t Jl!-dgment. . .. study varIOUS delinquency programs . .A. number of our local detention 

Mr. CoHEN. Well, I have very httle IaItli m that great respons~bmty facilities and State training schools are being overused to a great 
of institutionalization by anybo~y."I would su~p~tth!lt t~e legal ~ys· extent, due to a lack of adequate fostel' care facilities locally. . 
tern would be in the best positlOn to detel'I?llle mstltutlOnahzatIon, I have met with two groups of judges in the last 2 months, and in 
because it does deal withtne de1?rivation of hperty. When that occurs both instances they said that they were using local detention facilities, 
there has to be sufficient expertise by the SOCIal worker and the psy- including jails,. and were also committing youngsters to the State 
chiatrist to determine the institutionalization. " training school because of the lack of adequate foster homes .. 

1£ it is determined that the child hM performed some act WhlCh,l~~~ Senator BAYH. In other words, the judges that you have been tn.1k-
adult 'Would be criminal or which would be a ha:mn to somebody, h:un- ingtoseem to recognize this shortcoming~ 
self others, then I would say institutiona:li~ation 'WOuld Ibe acceptabJe, .Mr. ROWAN. Very strongly, oh, yes, and tlus is all over.the country 
but under as close controls as coul? posslbly be manag,ed.. COl}tro~ now. These are only two judge's meetings ,that r ha.ve been to in the 
which I would be happy to sugge..<>t mthe form of draft legIslatlOn It last 2 months, but since 1955 when I worked in the different parts of 
the Senator would like. • the country, the West and the Midwest and the South now, this is 

Senator BAYH. I wish you ~ould. Our time has ~otten past us and a very common complaint of judges aU over. And I say, you meet with 
we are going to have to move-on. If we c?uld call on 'bot~ of you to ~elp State judges and associations in any State and you will find this is 
uS find out not just what tJhe problem 'lS, but vhe specifics of dea.l1ng n. major problem. States like lliinois, Florida, where we are present.ly 
witJh it, I ~ould be very g·reatful. Some la:vs.at :th~ St:vte level seem doing a study for the Florida Legislature, $60 to $70 a month are 
to me to be the culprits. In the case of o~le JurIsdICtIOn, 1£ ~ parent reo very common payments for welfare departments to take care of 
ports the child as a runaway, he has walVed the opportumty of keep· troubled ymmgsters in foster homes. 
jUg that child out of a p.enu.l school or refo~m school. What sort of ~ I am t.rained in the social welfa.re field, u.nd I say that for defensive 
altemative is this~ First of all, the parent IS not awa~e of th~ eon- i reasons for my next comment. The social welfare field has aided and 
sequences and second even if he orshe were ;twareof It, how ill the l abided delinquency by operating on the myth that a good child wel
world ca~ you find th'at runaway child ~ Tht:'l parent has no resources 5 fare-foster care program can be opel:ated by covering the bare essen
to find that child. . "fi ~ y h ~ tials and: relying- 011 the Christian spirit of foster parents to carry 

May we ask Y'Oll to -help ·us in thb -purs'lnt of spec:! cs. 'ou ave . I them throngh. There a;re successful States that have been able to de
mentioned four specific categories, Mr. Cohen, and the doctor. does : velop foster care programs, 1\1:innesota, Wisconsin, which are spending 
not agree totally with you, hilt I suppose you could Teach a mIddle ~ $165 to $225 a month instead of trying to get by cheap with $60 or $70 
road which you both could agree to. 1 { !\hmonth pa.yments. Wisconsin has 44: gl'OUp homes operating. I was in 

Dr. ROTHMAN. We would be de1ightec to. . ....§ t at. State for an all.day-tra:ining- program a week ag-o Saturday, and 
Senator BA1'"I-I. You have:. both be~n very !lelpfuI and r a~'preClata J they have 44 gronp homes operating, more than any State in the coun

it. I know how much o£an lJ1convemence tlllS""WUS to you, ana I want 1 try. They have also got one of the lowest crime rates and one of the 
t th nk yo·u v· ery m· u"h -, lowest institutional popUlations. 
oM:' CoHEN. You a.r~ welcome, sir. . t . T~ere are two recolllIJ,1endations that I would have along this line. 

Senator BAYH. Our next and last witness befor~ the l}oon r~1 ~ One IS that as rar as--
a£t~l' which Senator Cook will have t.he OppO~U1llty to share some. t Senator BAnI. 1\fay I interrupt before you get to the recommE'nda
thoug-Ms with sorne other witneSSes at 2 o'cloc~t;'~S Mr. J:oseph RmTh, I tions~ Sister Mary Paul testified that the experience she has had in 
executive director of t11e John Howard AssoClat.~on,. Chicago, Ill. a f New York is that the two institutions w·hich hu.ve the greatest amount 
Jolm Hown-rd Association is a nonprofit orga?izatlOn devoted to reo of·personal treatment and communication between the girl and her 
hahilit.ation of, re1eased and· incarcerated prIsoners. From 196~ to ~ family, plus the type of service that was not incarceration, were less 
19Q'T. he served as der.ihty dir~cto! of the ;Department of CorrectiOns : costly than the training schools that had absolutely no relevance in 
fQ1l!ithe Rtate of Minnesot.a.. SIr, 1£ you will let,''llS have one moment J tryinlr to dea.! with the personal problems of the child. Do you have 
tdtecess then we will be right back with you. i anI' thoughts on this ~ 

f: Mr. ROWAN. Yes. Basically tllis is true, as outlined in my statement. 
STATEMENT OF JOSEPH J!. ROWAN; EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, JOJ{N .~ Shelter care, eVen at $200 to $225 a-month will be $2,400 a year ()om~ 

'HOW.AltD' ASSOOIATION, CRICAGO, ILL. £ pal·ed to $7,000 to $12,000 to keep ft. boy or gil'I in a State1:;ral~ing 
:. 501lOol 01' correctional school. In the roster care facilities in W·lsconsin, 

Rf'nat.ol' BAYR. I want to th:mkyou for being with us. ~ there is an average of five boys or girls in a group home, not 9perated 
lIr. Row~. You aTe welcome. .. l~ by It .social worker or PSyc1101~gist, but by ordinary parents in the com-
Mr. Ohairman

1 
~.fter .n. little over 30 years in~he field I havefCost0m~ ·.!nuruty, people. who have ralsed their own youngsters and are now 

to the conclusion that my No.1 recornmendatlOn 'WouJd be.· e.,: between 40 and 55 years of age, who want to continue working with 
and s11e1ter care.which has to be the major l)roblem 111 thIS field, 
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:voungsters.;MJ.nnesota has '27' group homes ~f thi~ typ8r not oparat«i 
by State pa1d staff, and n\it 1 cent for rent 1S pald by the State, but 
the $145 to $225 per month"'Pex: child 18 paid the family is ~alrll1g ~re 
of their own rent. In Wisconslll, backed up by psychologIcal testing 
and research, the youn~~.phey J?ut into their grou~ home progralllB 
, were the most disturbep. psyC;tiologl~apy and yet they had a 40·percent 
lower return rate to ~he St~tte tralllmg. schoolsthah the youngste~ 
who were muc11 more healthy p,sycholQglcally who 'Went back to. th~ll' 
own homes. So, smaUtype .family group hom~s ~an handle a maJ0l.'Ity 
of :voun!!Stersbeforethey :need to get to a trammg school: 

One of the majotprobJems. is tlia~ over half of the lnds tha~ get 
into difficulty andneed"proitectnre servlce~ are.not u~der AF:qO, AidtQ 
Families of Dependent Children. Last mght'~ was myolved In a,meet· 
ing cnlled by one of thf,; leading senators ill FlorIda :regar~rng a 
juvenile program. There were about 15 of us there, and the di::ector 
of 'family servicescommemted that about 65 percent of the youngsters 
did not bel on 0' to AFDO who needed foster care facilities. One major 
recommendatTon is. that the aid to dependent children and family 
programs must be beefed up to provide more moneys, $200 It month 
:for troubled youngsters. This is still going to be one-thlrd as e:-rpensive 
as an institution. < 

Secondly the Federal Government is going to have to erlend finan· 
cial snpport. to pl'otecthTe services ror cases not under AFDC because 
this is :L major block. This is the biggest percentage absolutely, a~ 
least it is in Florida. . . ' 

As far as the s~c()nd lll)ajor area is concerned, when I testified ~ years 
ago before tIns same. co:mmittee I expressed a strong conce~'n, and Iast 
year in October be£orethe America;n COl!gress of CorrectIOns I got II 
resolution introduced and passed Whl?~ ~ald that befor~LEAAmoneys 
are expended there ShOllld be a 'feasIbihty and v.lannmg s~ud:y m~de. 
I.see this coun~ry Elet b:ltck 2~,.50, or 100 years 1f. we slap mstItutl~l1S 
up all over t1ns cOlmt:ry WIthout proper planmng for commumty, 
based programs, including foster care. As I have been outlining, group 
homes, ana probation, which really has not been tried in t11is country 
in the juvenile fleM, must be include!!. . . .. 

Ilut"ve run across three examples of what I thmk are terrIble SltU' 
ations of misuse of moneys by LEA.t\ in the last several month$. In 
on8 instance alone in one county in Florida $140,000 lUiS been Splmt 
for arch,itectual fees in two feasibility and planning studies that should 
h.aveheeJ.? done by pr?£essional orgalliza~ions~ liM th~ National 90pY' 
ellon Crlme and. De1mquency, the AmerICan CorrectIonal ASSOcl~tlon 
0).' 0l1l] o~n ?rganization. r~ ~l1yone ,honestly expects th.a~ an arch1t~t
lULl fi~!rn 1S lU a proper pOSItIon to recommend the facilIty to be built 
one-tHird as big or one-half as big as normal, because of inadeqt1a~e 
foster care facilities, inadequate probation, and tlte excessive tlln~ It 
takes the court to process a case, the.In.atter or publIc defendersemces 
and all of tIle rest, they are otLt of their minds. Architectual firms abso
lutely ~hould n?~ be invo1veil. ip feasibility. and planning studies to 
determme the stze of the faclhtles. And I wlll nama·flrms throughou& 
the United States that are recogrJzed, legitimate architectual firms 
tlmt will not become nwolved in feasibility and planning studies. They 
ask us to make these feasibility and planning studies because t11ey ha~e 
a vested interest. And along tllUt line, to make it brief, my feeling IS 
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that the Senate sp<?l'!ld. insist upo1}- a ride~ pn ~AA moneys which 
will SItY' that iell.Slbillty and ,plannlllg studies should be done by firms 
which do llOt have a vested mtere$ in the result. Architectual firms 
have vested interest in the reslllt$~ and I say that we have activities 
going on 11ere that might be considered nea~r criminal, pl'im.arily 
mIsuse of moneys. .. 

Senator BAnI. That is a pretty tough accusation. I am not saying 
it is not true. I am wondering if we can make a distinction between 
nllsieasllJlce .and malfeasance where perhaps the firms are brought 1n 
just as a part of a general philosophy. of attending to juvenile prob
lems in the business as the usual way. 
lfr. ROWAN. Cementing 1n bad v.htCtices, a~ I would call it; right. 

And I thlnk the problem here is WIth the LEAA and their guidelines. 
Ido not blame the architectural firms as much as I do LEU policies 
liooause LE;\A ,:with their guidelines or spending ,pOlicies have ~~ 
10Ived arc'llltectural firms and have encouraged this Wh61'e there IS 
lIoabsolllte gup.raniee that the building is even going to be built. 

To give you an example/. in the one study, 'arid I will give you the 
numbe~' of the study, tIle LEAA grant '71-DF 639, and another gtant 
for 7Q-DF 153, $123;511 twas spent 1n one county for a jail complex: 
institution study. We made a study in n similar county (Milwaukee 
County, Wis.) for less than $5,000. This is what I am talhlng about, 
misuse of Federal money which could have been put into the program 
that these wonderful people before ~e ha~e testified to. 'J!1ese two 
grants that· I am talkmg about il:re dlScretlonary grants, rlgbb here 
from WashinO'ton, D.O. A third grant was a State grant in which a 
jail study is ~eing made in the State for $86;000, which again, an 
architectural firm is involved, w1len all agency lIke. ours, or preferably 
competitors, could have done thi~ ,for $14,000. Actually the $8(:\,000 
/W~g the Federal grant and the total Federal-local was $144,000. So 

fOI: $14,000, not $144,000, or one-tenth of the money used in this 
county, a study could have been done 'as adequate or more adequate. 

Asia. l' as iuvenile detention is concerned, which is the third major 
areawlrlch I am getting into; r share the same feelings that w.e~e 
expressed by people earhel' to the effect that we must protecHhe CIvil 
rights or young$tersby effecting legislation which would prohibit the 
1Iiie of a detentto'n facility for a dependent 01' neglected YOlmgster. We 
are keeping them in detention homes and jails throughout the country 
because 9f a Jack of aClequate foster care facilities. . 

I would like to .back IIp a bit. Right now, this very minute, we have 
Flore adeguate a~ul~ probation services .than juvenile pl'obation. ~his 
lS.Mmethlng WhICh very few orgamzatlons have cared to emphaSIze, . 
andtwoQld like to repeat myself. T~ug~otlt the pnited States today 
on an overall basis we have better probatIOn: serVIces for adults than 
in-veniles, and the basic reason is 'We hll.ve 37 States which a!!mmister 
adult probation. We have. only 15 whicn administer juvenile proba
~ion. ~Q the r~as0!l I am :naking th~s statement i~ that inadequate 

, juvenile p:r.oblltlon 1S a maJor factor lU overdetentlOn. II yon h~ve 
proper probation services you will not have a lot of yotmgsters locked 
up in detention facilities.·. .' , . 
. Senator BAnT. Why do we make that distinction between adult and 

. Juvenile probation 1 . . 
'.:' 

'I 
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Mr. ROWAN. 'I make this distinctiol1,becau~e I do not believe the ~,~,'. 
American public and taxpayer, if they mew It, would want to have i 
worse probation services for juveniles than adults.. 'I; 

Senator BAYlI. I do not mean why do y:ou make tha,t distinction, but L 
why do you think the system makes it ~ Why do you feel that society !i 
has permitted this distinction to be made ~ I am not questioning that ,t 

you should not draw thatcollclusion. ' ~ 
Mr. RoWAN. 'What has happened is this: The various ~tates abdicated il 

their responsibility for adult probation, or the COuntIes I should say 4 
did and locally they wanted to work with juverdles. So what happened ~ 
is tirat local communities, the counties have wanted ,to handle juvenile i 
probation. They have not been able to develop it. So, the county said we ll: 
do not want to monkey around with adult probation, and let the State i 
handle and administer it. Some States like Indiana and no.w. ~lIinois ,t 
are moving Ibhat way, :and others have ,taken over the .resQon;slblhtl for ~ 
adult probation, and they have done a much bet~r Job. Wlsconslll ~o. i 
day which. Qlas the 'be!>t adult probamon program In the country, wINl ,~ 
an average caseloa,dof about 39, as it was a few weeks ago, has It very~t 
inadequate juvenile probation program. Washington State is the same f 
way, so js 1\;n~esota. You go o?- down through f:1ie 37 Sra~ w!lere t~6 ~ 
States admllllstel' ad~t1t probatlOn and the countIes a~Inlste~ )uven~e 'i 
probation and you wlllliave much better adult probatlOn servIces, ~hJS ; 
is one of tIle great tragedies in this country. So far as F~der~l financmg 1 
is concerned, they should. ,lend suppor,t to developmg State· .1 
administered juvenile probation systems.' . co 

() Senator BAYlt. Let me ask you why should State probatJ.On sY~1llS '~ 
function better than local ones ~ It would seem to me that the light "~ 
kind -of local program tllat was faiuiliar with the problems of childrenl ~: 
familiar with the.unique situation that ,mig~t ~xist.in a giyen coll}mu. ! 
nity could do trusoottel' than somebody slttmg In Indianu.polis or .J 
Springfield. . .. ... ! 

Mr. ROWAN. lVhn.t hu,ppens 18 IllmOls has 102 countIes, and It l~ :I,' 
easier to develop one Stalte system than 102 county systems. Now, Ihavei 
already mentioned Wisconsin, and I worked in that progr:am from 1950 ,~ 
to 1955, and it is still probably the best prohat'ion system m the country 1 

with Jow'cftseloads, master deP,'l'ee requirements all the wa;v.throu!!;n\ X 
very few if any vacancies, and they are ~ble to oper!tte e~ectlvely, ~ut 1 
yet in that same Sta~ they have a ve~ 1!ladequate Juvemle pro~atlOn '~ 
system. And you go to other Btat~ m:~d It IS the ,same way. You go do~ i 
the 37, and in the far greater ma)ol'lty you wIll fin4het~erlpr?s1batit!On ~,i 
for adults. So, I think the LEU and the ~e:nate III thi~ egl a gn ' fi 
hns G'ot to earmark and push for Rtate-ndmnnstered serVIces. .4 

I ,,~i1l give von an e)(:ample in Illinois. The difference bebw(>t>n luve; 1 
nile parole, which is State administered, and jl!veniIe probp.tioll,,'~d ~ 
we just finished a study of the 102 county probatlOn sys~ems l~ IllInOlsl ~ 
and the n;vernge COI'\p.l'non 1S .110 st1\.t€',wide. The fl,VP'l'Up'e 1l1.venl'Je 'ParoJe .~ 
program is around 50, almost meeting national standards . .¥ow. w'hen f 
vou 'go on, and on and on, it is the same situation. i~ the various Sfut~ "~ 
Government is 'best which governs closest is a myth in this field 01 ~,~ 
delinquencY' and crime handling. The facts are there, they are i 
indisputable, . .. f tl ~,,~ 

,Bpnator BAYR. r;()u]rl 17ou g'lV('. lIl'; "rOnl' ommon, lIfr. Eo.wan. 0 •. )e ~ 
Cn.lifornia svstem which 11ftS ft. slrbsidy program for retentlon of Jure· i 
niles in the Ioca! comnluniti'es~' ~ 
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Mr ROWEN. Yes. California pays from I guess, $2,800 on up to $4:,000 
] r e~ch youngster c~mmitted, l~ this year than Ip.st year. Washing
t~n State has also pIcked up thIS type, of a SUb~Idy. pr?&TS:l!l' Th!s 

::; hel ed re/:luoe the manner of commItment to mstItutlons In Cah~ 
~a nia PTheyi' have closed down two youth authority facilities and 
0i-t,s ~£ two adult :faciIitiest actually two complete units, and this pro
P~am has worked exce,edingly well. But, it is still se:oond ~est. The cp.se 
fonds are 90 :for juveniles and 140 to 15~ for adults m varIOUS conntles, 
und this is word that I ?~,,:e gotten J}lst las~ ~~ek. YOtlngste~ ~re 
backing up in local faCIlItles, detentlOn :famlitles, county tralillng 
schools and so on. This is a good program, but it is only second best 
to a. Sta.te adm?nistered juvenile J?l'obation program which. is fully 
financed. We stIll do not have natlOnal standard for probatIOn serv
ices in Califo~nia, despite the excellent work they 1J.ave ~one in moving 
ahead. WashIngton State has had v;oluntary s~l?$.Idy smce 1959 when 
I worked in tIle State for the natlOnal counCIl, and they moved to 
the sa~e system as Californ~a, and thi~ is good. 

Now, maybe most ~tates Wlll move thIS way, but I would muc~pre
fer the, State adminIstered system and th~ same ~ an adult m the 
State administered system where the State finances a'complete package, 
The Senate should pursue legislation in the area of civil rights which 
would prohibit the detention of not only dependent and neglected 
children but minors in need of supervision in juvenile detention homes 
and jail quarters. . 

Secondly, legislation should b~ enacte~ wh~ch would outla.w the ~se 
of common jails for the detentIQn o:f JuvenIles cllarged WIth delm
~uency unless these are offenses which would be crimes if committed 
Dyan adult. • . 

So what I am saying is that truancy and runaway youngsters, JaIl 
quarters lhust be outlawed beCa;tlSe all they are is a crime-producing 
situation. . . h' h . 

I would like to go :further in support of somethIllg w lC IS not 
in my stat~lD;e.pt which I ad4e<l.before I c.ame h~re today. There sh.o?ld 
be a prohIbltIOn on COIllImtment of mInors In need of superVl~10n 
and truants and runaways to State correctional facilities, State train
ing schools, which in.many instances,_ as I, re~~d.2 y~ars ago, are 
schools for crime. And I was responSIble for admimsterIng seven of 
these mcilities in 'XQ,:innesota. .. . . 

Welfare prog~ams should 11andle ~?mors III need of superVISIon) 
not training schools. / 

;~ . One cou.nty that ! made a stud~)m last yeardet:-tined over 2,000 
yOUl;!Sl;;ters locally, compared with another county III another State 
Filers· they detained only eight youngsters,locally. It .was the same 
population, the same. (~egt;ee or urbanIzatIon, apprI?Xlm.ll;tely. Over 
2.000 youngsters detalIJ,ed III one county and only eIght III another. 
Why~ f, ' 

Getth}g 1;ack into trle matter of ad~quate ~~s~r home and shelter 
care faCIlIties locaUy,./adequate probatIOn facIhtles locally, and k~p
ing delinquents out of detention, runaway yO)mgste:r~ ?an be maln
ta~e(l in adequate. und <>pen foster shelter. care ia~il:t,}es. They are 
domg this in various arefUl of the country. Mlnnen.pohs IS a good e.'m;m
pIe. When they were building additions to the maxilp.~llp, securIty 
facilities 1n Minneapolis they used open shelter care facIhtles because 

, , 
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Exhibit No. 14 

JOHN HOWAllO ASSOOIATION, 
Ohicago, lU., December 21,1911. 

% 
of the overffow, and it amazed it lot of people1 indudill~ the director • 
who said that he is never again O"oing to nsk for one hea. itt lll~.xitnuni . 
aecurity. The reason ;v.hy is ~he ~elinquent kids that were keptiin th~ 
open shelter care fitClht~es ,dId n<?t run. And we 4itve got other"~xaln. 
pies a~ound the count~'Y, 1l1clg.dlllg the coun.ty where they detained 
orily eIght youngsters m securIty. 

i Mr WILLI.Ur MOONEY, 
.sU~CQmmittce To I1I!vesti(late Jtwenile Delinquency, 
(JollltMttee on the Judioiary, U.S. Senate, 
lVashf1tgton, D.O. J;wo ;years ago w~en I was ~ere I '!Vas highly critical of AudyIIome 

WhICh ~s the detentl.on home ~ Cll1cago. I am very happy to report 
that}he average dally populatlO~ ther~ has been reduced from over 
43Q co less th~;n 3QO most of the tIme thIS past year. I an1 very happy 
to say that they had a good number of depe.'1dent, neglected Jdds in 
that facility when I was there 2 years ago, and that, as It resu1t of 
prog'!:essiv~ thinking 011 the part of loce}. officials, plus a little bit of 
wlttchdoggmg on our part) we have kept depelidNlt and neglected 
youngs tel'S out of that faCllity. And I am very'happy to say that they 
are pltying salal'ies which hav~ now been I'aised to over $7Co a mont!), 

Senator BAYH. May I ask If you have had a chttnce to study the 
disposition of the additional caseload m that homei We have had 
one of th(llegal service attorneys here who said that a nU111bel' of those 
chUdrenor youths had been sent to llle.ntal institutions. If this is the 
case, perhitJ?san improvement is not as salutary as the numbers might 
lead us to believe. . 

Mr. RO'\VA~. Yes. Now, as I will getion down later in the paragraph, 
they hll;ve ~a~e a ~ood start. There is still some way to go. Now, Qna 
of the mdlCatlOns IS that they had an average of about 35 retarded 
youngsters in A udy Home 2 years ago when I was there. The other day 
they had three and so they have done a good job from that stallclpoint. 
One of the major prop~e~s in Illinois, again, is the lack of adequatfl i 
foster shelter Cal'e faClhtles. And on the matter of referrals to mental 1 
facilities, I am not up 011 thiS'. We are making a continuing study nnd 
I will get into it. 

Senator BA'Xl!. I will be glad to have your assessment. If, of course, ; 
there were men.tally retarded children in· the home, of course they 
should have been. sent to mental institutions, but a very strong infer
ence was made that some of those who were referred did not :fit in that 
cateO'ory, but that. this was tust another way of holdinO' them. Ii 

lfr. ROWAW. WIthout havmg made the study I wout:l raise doubt -
that, knowing the ment,aliacilities in IllinOIS, and as tight as they are, 
tllat they would be usmg those places for dependent and neglected 
youngsters.. .. . 

Sl3nator BAYH. Well, I will -ask the r.;{m.ff to nndth'l1t testimollY' lind 
make ita1"ai}a:ble;boyou. .. • 

Mr. RQWAW. I would appreciate that. 
Senator BAYE;, And we would likeyotir assessment of that. 
Mr. RO'WAl!f. I -will tell you what I will <lo. We 'l1lltke a continuing ; : 

.study of; ihose f~c11iti~§ but that .&ng~e~ I must be hones~, 'Ye have not 
gotten mto, Ibut we rwll'l ;and I 'W'Bl gIve you 'I\. report Wlthm thE; J1el~ 
couple of weeks Ol'<aIDollvn on that. 

Senator BAYH: Thank you. I 'Would appreciate that. 
{The subsequent report submitted fot the record was ll1arlted ('Ex· 

hibitNo.14"andfolIows:) 

DEf-R MR. MOONEY: In follow-up to the request of Sw-.ator Birch Bush, I Am 
enclosing a Report Ooncerning the Sta,tement of Pat!:1c~ Murphy, Ohlef Attor
ney of the Juvenile Ofllce, Legal Aid.e Bureau of Chicago, BefoJ;e the Sub-Com
nrlttee to Investiga.te Juvenile DeUnquencYQf the Uonunittee on the Judiciary, 
the U.3. Senate. 

Sincerely, 

REPORT CONCtmWING TRElSTA.TEME)NT OF P A.TnIC~ TRo;r.rA,9 MUlll'RYf CRmF A'l'
TORNEY OF TRli: JUVEWlLE OFFICE, Lll:(ML AmmBunUu 011' Cm;oA.Go 

Report requested of JosepifR. Rowan, Executive Director of John Howard 
Association 537 South Dearborn, Chicago, nUnois, by Senator Birch Bayh. 

Report l'~dered by Charles J. K~oe, ACSW, Assistant Executive Director, 
John Howard Association. 

INTllODUQTIOW 

WMn Joseph R. Rowan made his statement before the U.S. Senate Sub
Committee on ,Tuvenile Delinquency on May 17, 1971, the chairman of the 
committee Senator Birch Bayb, questioned Mr. Rowan on some ot the statements 
made by lift. Patrick l\furphy concerning juveniles being transferred to tbe Elgin 
State Hospital wbo could benefit from other programs and cUd not need that 
type of facility, . . 

While an l!lll11edia.te answer could not be given, as John Howard ASSOCIation 
had not worked in the fteldof mental health directly, Mr. Rowan agreed to 
lOOH: into the matters of. 1\1'1'. Murphy'g rel)ort to Senator BAyh concerning that 
statement, The fol1owjng js n report on the sta.tement, page for page. 

SCOPE OF ~HE STUDY 

The study was ~l)ade by the John Howard Association and included discus' 
sions with the regIonal director of the Department of Children and Famn~ 
Seryices, an administrative assistant to the juvenile court judge, the supenn
taJdent of Audy Home and with one of the secretal1es of the Audy HOmp ~n' 
cerning children transferred from there to Elgin State Hospital. 

I!! addltion to the above interviews one day was spent at Elgin State Hos
pItal "watcMng their operations" and talking with the staff. The1,'e17as not an 
opportunity available to visit with the children personally 11S many.were o~t 
at a summer camp for a period of two weeks and would not be returning until 
ten. days later. However, VAriouS phnses of tbe pl;ogram were observed ~Ure(!~!y 
and there was only a brief notice that this llerson. would be touring the Juveuhe 
unitnt tbehosPital. ;! 

FINDI.!{GS .AND OONCLUSIONS 

While it is believed that Mr. :Murphy has the highest aspirations for the handlblg 
of juvenUes in tbis and other states, it is a concern to U!ithat frequently he 
~elects cnses out ()f the ordinary or SIJeaks in generalities and,. without referring 
to pOsitions or pel'&ons, he broadly scorns many ()f the persons involved i~ the 
"system". This, af course, makes it most difficult to "track down~be complall1ts" 

• and therefore many of the complaints must be left in question. 
On vage two of Mr. Murphy'S statement he aUudes to the "burea1.lcrats 'WbO filOl;t 

1>ften refer to themselve~ 1).8 child care workerg or- social worI;:ers when they huve 
nbgol~tely no professional training, do eVeJ:ytbing in the name of the ·1:/est interestli' 
of the child 11 This was found to be ,basically true, that there is a drastic need for 
moxe Plofessjonally trained staff in the entire child welfare field, including cor
recUons and mental health. ':,['here is no doubt on the part of existing professlonals 
that the)!" Are tremendously llnder-manned. Because of It state law 'Which now 
reqlJires social workers to regist~ror not use the nJlllle "$ocinl worker" various 
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titles and "bandles" lillY!! developed which boil down to nothing mOre tbn '\ shull set them tOl' Hearing fit n ti.~l(~ not more than five days exchHling Sntllr-
cnl3cworker, ina 'dUyg SJJpdays, and 1ioIldnys, afteA' the lHlmfssion of the patient to tlte hospttul. 

On page two, category number three,\v\lr • .'Mlll'phy states that there are "YOll The order setting tIle hearing (in the petitIon must direct tbllt tIle ren.sonableness 
sters wl10 !il'e committed to the Dc!>nrt.meut of Mental Hea!l,l because ot nll~~ Qf the tll11ean(l pillee of tIle Jle~i'ing be SerYM llP{lll the patient, his attorney if 
mentnl ~'etardation or emotional illnea$.i> The word alleged would leUd one to nn;, and Ihe persons entItled t~.·.receive a copy of thG petition PurSlll;mt to Section. 
·believe that tlJere is reasonable doubt that tIlls person is not mentally retnrded 1-4.",' . 
emotionalIy dlsturbed. However, sufficient psychiatric exams must be Pl'Ovi'lor ,,' !'Jle staff at the hospitull'eddi!y 'lldmitted that in previou1:I yearfJ Children wex'e 
to YOtUlgsters 'both at the COtll't level and at the'iltate llQS})Hal to protect the pO ~ '.:! being committed to the Stp.te IIospitallluder voluntary 'adnHssiOfJS, by their par-
sibility that this youngsh~r might not be mentally retar.'<l.ed or emotionally dt :{ ents, w gil'e tllem a "taste Of what it is like wben tiley'l'p Una", J4ntcr, 'Or within 
turbed. (W(\ ·also get into the specifics of this later.) " S '{ n felv days, tbese ellilr;n'en woulc1 then be removcd by their pllrenrs. However. 

On ~age three Ilfr; Murphy states. "Unfortunately, children who stay in thes ,.f thls has 110t beet! clolte: of late and rnrely hnppens now. The hospital has provided 
State industrial schools' the greatest length of: time are those whose fnmmJ ~ Slltegullrdsnnd where tl1ere is doubt ('oncerning the Dl'e<1 to place It ehl1d in 1;I\lcil 
do not wallt them, or whose fl1lUilies ate not v.cr;V cobesive. Again, uIiforhmatel ;n institution, tIle facility demands that tile admission he nll "emergency ad-
this seems to be most often tlle case when a "unaway or very young Pfe'del~: mission". ThUS, tIle -court must tllen lllal,e the (1(tc1sionnS to whether or not tJl(~ 
fluent 'l.!1dld is involved. The imny is an older chUd Wll0 commits .n serlo child is adlnitted. It is deScribed as fl "protection for the Cl)l:Id and the lJOspitul". 
offense 1S paroled early while a y<mnger !:bllcl or runaway who commits either ~ A1S(l;"in such cnses, Sl. child is seen by two psychiatl'jsts vi'ithln a period of 24 
offens~ or one in which the intent hal;! to be questionable at 'best is often keptlu bours !lftet admission. 
these Juvenile pl.'isons for many yeal's." ~liS is probahly true. There nre few, it Experience has shown, for eXaJl)Pll{. that outing 100(1. at one of the youth 
any, foster homes availu:bll) and only a smattering ot gr<)tlJ) homes throughout OOillDlhlsion faCilities it WllS 11 most difficult task to geb II child iuto the state 
Illinois. At'present, there are nQ more than six group homes iIi !lUnota tor paroled hospital. Furthermore, se'Ven {.'hilth·el1 wel'e recommended for psychiatric hos-
youngsters. . pltallzation, und only one of the seven was nccepted by the Department of Mentul 

What Mr. l',rul"phy did llot ask was where can the Department of CorrecU9ns Health. According to :\Ir. Mm'phy"s statement one "'ould get the imprcssion that 
strengthen its foster care serviCes? ObViously, the group home situation hns .~ we were now at tbe other extreme Where we were "throwing l$ids into tIle in-
pr.oved itself successful in numerouS stutes and should ,be encoUraged further In ~~ stltutlou at random". 
all states. It,is tru~,that a youn¥s~et· who.has no pInce to go does spend a grent On puge six. paragraph on(!, Mr. l\IUl:pllY stntes,"When t.I. child Wl10 bas been 
deal of ti~e In insb,:utions, 'but l~ IS .questionable YJ !!ompare this to n youngst~r adjudiClttl.'tl n~glected because of a poor home environment is plnc('cl in n lllaXi· 
who commlU! n mr,re serious Itct 'gettmg out substantially eailier. There probably Ulum s~~uritr penal institution for one or two yea):s IJecause the cOtmty and 
nre many youngsters who {!ommitted serious nets who have the same lack of ~tpt!nl0 lIot hlH'8 proper fll('ilitit>s. again. we b(>IIeVl'1 hIs Eighth and ]'oul't('(mth 
ta~1lities at home as do the .children that l-Ir. l\Iurphy refers to and because ot .Mnendlllent J'ights :might llav~ been violat!!d; Ilttt 'We bave no knowledge as to 
thiS tbey too remain in the lOstitutlon oyer un extended period. whether the I\.foresaid incarceration is good 01' M<l for the child." It is not pos~ 

On page fiye Mr, Murphy nl'lll.es a generalization that "Many children Ill'''' sible tllat 0. child wh(i did not commit n delinqurllt nct would ena up in any stlch 
placed into mental institutions when they arellot emotionally uistu:r.bed or JrJen: type fllcJllty. Wllile lUany deJinqm>nt youngst(!rs cljmmt~te'l to stnt(> institutions 
tally retarded, Further, tIles receive no penrlng to determine whether or P{lt ibM (training schools, not penal. imtitutlollll-all sudl at.;'Eixc!u:siYely rt'serl'NI for 
~hi!d SllOUld be place(l into such an Institution." Thls is a questionn,ble stntilmcnt adults), have <le['J(!~dent.neglectedbacl\gronnds, the law forbids any commitment 
In closelY obserYing ths number of children pllwed into the EIgfn State Hospital to a correctional facility without a law violation. We recognize thnt lllallY such 
where' the majority of chU(lren went that Mr. Murphy is refer7:ing to, it wn~ cases would be better llnndled as dep(:'ndellt-l1eglected. 
found that from the period of .Tune I, 1970 to J\fny 31, 1971, four,wys and f-ourwen On tIle bottom of 'Page six :Mr. Murphy alludll.s to the faet that mnny of the 
girls were transferred from the Audy Home-Cook Connty JuvenUeOourt to tlle children who end UP in state instltl\tions are the 7/1001', tllebluck, the Appdlnchinn, 
Elgin,~ta'te.H()~pital. M()st were mentally retarded and tile others wer~ C\!l't1fied (he Puerto Ricnn Bnd so on. This ShOll1d come Ii'S no surprise to llnyone Wll0 llUs 
to be 'emotIOnally distul'oed."Ofthese (!ighteen youngsters it Is determiued that 1 experience in this iield. Money means that yolll can purchase sel'Vices an(} lmr-
all of ~he,ycllllgsters either 'had to hnve a psychiatric ,eXam by the juvenile court cllnslng services means that you can a.yoid inC1~rceration in state facilitics. It is 
psychlatrlst or through the Illinois State Pediatdc Institute which evaluates ~ll a we1l1mown fact that the rich, seldom, it eyer, go to jail. })rison, or juvenile 
A1Hly Home children going to the Department of Mental Health Further the oorrectioUi11 facilities. These people can afforiJ. other types of treat)ul'nt, llUll,JI:'I:v 
"ou~issions ay,stems" is closely supervised. There are shortr.omlngs in th~ ad· prlmte. It is not cleal' wheth::r 1\£r, J\!Ul1?hy Js ltsking tv!' more "rich children" 
miss~()n system and these-have been ,abused in previous years. Howc.ver, it appears to be locked np '01.' for b~tter sel'Yices f<lr tbfl. poor children. X! he is snggesting 
that this has been alleviated. ' l better services for the cllllclren of poverty fal.hHies then it sllouldbe said. 

,There are basically two types of ndmissions which constitut~ thV"oulk: 01 On P!lIres sevell and eight l\:{r, Murphy describes the case Of a girl. whom lJe 
children coming into the mental health facility. These are tbrongh 'Voluntary ad· ~lls Vic1d. who is wrongly placed into ilhe !!I'tute mentn1llospital. As 1\£1.', Uttrphy 
misst:ons and emergencY' admiSSions. VoluntarY' admissions nre descdbed in <I~ser1b«11 her plight tllrough the juyenile qourt, Alldy Rome and filially to tIle 
Arti<~e Fi~,e ot the l\Ielltnl Recdtll Code, effect!ye' J'anuary 1, 1008, amended 11169. state ~ospitnl he describes the appeal'unce oJ~ the Andy Home. One erroneous tMt 
VOh!llt,!-ry admissions il'l Section 0-2 nre stated thtlsly: "The application tor whicltIs twisted is that the huildlng ig not sUrl'f.mnded by a twelve-toot high 
adm:/sst<ln as {t voluntal'Y llntlellt may be executecl by, and the s\lperlntendo.nt one:(oot thiel, concrete wall. Rathel' this $~(Hlld refer just to the recrention yard. 
shal1! a<:eept the appUcat&ons!ronl- If line were to read iuto this stntement it{, would appeal' that the entire instihl' 

(1) TIle perf;Oll seeking 'adtn;lssion, if he Is eighteen yearS of .age Or olderj /iVA wAs surt'ounded by stIcha 'Wall. iUt'; l\tlll'phy does :>lot atute in ot'scdllill"" 
(2) .any relntivl~, or attorney for hUn, wlth his consent; or II'Jw'\'ici;:i was sent to Elgin State HospitJ,U, wllnt':faciltties existed for "re$ider;~ 
(3) If he 'is . below 'the age of eightee11r years, o1l1larent, Ulla.rdiCl1I" pcra!lll' Mal treatment". 

in loco parentis, Ule rmnoiir YOflt7~ aOmmiIl8io)~ or Department ot Oltilrlrcn Priva'l;e residential facilities nationally; nrest'arce and extremely costly As n 
and, Family Scrvil)e8." rule only n small minority oichUdl'en,go to these reSidential fllciiitiis' from 

Under the statut¢' covering emergency admiSSions. Section 7-6 it states, stitte agencies becarUle of tIle stan{}llrd~1 set by the facllities. One :facility for 
"within 24 hours; exCl'uding Saturdays, Sundays, und holidays attel' 'any peroon ~~mple, requires that ·there he 'S()me'llotential" for growth in 'trelli:mt'llt' nnd 
ascert.'1.ined to be in need of mental treatment or mentally returded, is .admitted ~ t~t the parents be heavily involved dUlting the treatment In'ocess. Other IURtitU-
to a hospital under this article, the superintendent {)f such a 110Sj}itul shan ./ile, , licl¥,I set other d~Jl)IlI\dS. !t wns not c~e'lll'. in this statement as to whethl;'1' 01' not 
01" cause to be filed two copies of the titio d th 1 . t 'titl til '11 ... 1he,:stnte had tl'led to URe these instlf.utions :liild ·we.r~ unsuccessful because of 
t ill

" ' ' " pe n an e p lY$lC ans eel.' ca,1~) '!llhel!' stnnl1a' rds or ",h"th"" th".v just "".mpletel'" neglec't"d to 1)€!lp tIle "lll'ld at nIl, he 0 ce OJ. the clerk of the couJ:t in ,the county' in which the hospital in w,llch '~,' .. u~ ,,,,, ,,'I' .. " ~ ~ 
&1lCb person 1s hOllpitaUzed is located, Upon the filing of such a :petition in eer'" .1 ()wever. tha impression one gets is tJlnt tIle latter occurred.'", ' 
tiflcate the clerk shall imllledlately present them. to the judge o:t: :queh court whO 1.~U~~· .Murphy 4180 states on page nip.e, "Fu;rthl;'rJDore. there lidut1(>h to ill(licate 

~ -- ,ties by the Department ot Cbildren and Family Services because tIley 
;~ 
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l~ea.li7:e that the agency is ~uerely dUnl))ing the chUdren inafill1Uch as there ls-nQ 
other place to rmt them." ObyiouSll' Mr .. l\Iurphy has never worked in a state 
agency or institution .. The exad <,Jpposite would b~iJlore t:rue. Seldom if eve 
does ,.w~e find agencies that so W1Uillg1y accept duIdl'Ein Wat they will n\)\'e~ 
"grip"l:" about commitment1!; It is a f1iCt that most agencies don't want to do the 
other agellCY's work for them. Tablf.'l I below illustrates the census for the par 
ticular childreI1'$ unit which j)~r. l\Wl'phy is J.'efel'ring to at tho Elgin Stat; . 
IIosPltlll. As one cnll see, the penk P9Puln.f.ions (in column ",High") ha\'e <leo 
creased over las!; year. Also, the low 9J'1S gOlle to all all-time "LOW". WhiIe,,IId. 
mi!1sions,aN, up over the previOlts Yel1f"t\$clull:ges are also up o\'er tbe prevfous 
yeat .... indlcatmg that more children a~II',)!0mg' disc~arged El,nd woul(l probably In. 
dicate thntu shorter length ot stay has been arl;lved than was tho cnse ll.;few 
jettl's ago. 

TABLE 1,-ceNSOS, CHILolltN'S UNIT, ELGIN STATt HOSPITAL, JULY 1966 TO JUNE 1971 

Year Low High Admitted ;7Disthall lll 

July 196.,10 lunoI961. ...... "-....................... 10~ Jl6 154 m 
luly 1961 tQ)urie 19sa ........................ __ ..... 107 121 109 In! 
luly 1968.10 June 1969 ........ _ •• _ •••• , .............. 112 127 133 '·131 
luly 19~9 to June 1970 •• _ ...................... __ ••• 107 140 IGS Its 
luly 1970 to Junil197~ •• _ •••••••••• _; ••••• _ •••••• ~ ••• 89 123 189 111 . 

It sbould be noted, also on page nine, that Mr. Murphy states thnt he sned 
the federal a1lc(i state cotlrts alleging that the Audy Home was an unfit place 
for neglected und dependen!; children and, asked the court tor tne removal Qf 
t.he children. It should be pointed out that aGVel'a£ groups including the Jolln 
Howard Association, 1jational Oouncil on Orime and Delinquency, League of 

WOUlen Voters and approxilnately 25 otner groups and organb:il.tions llt~ongJy 
pushed for the removul of the children, Media lent strong suppor; mcluding 
editorially" No one gronp could actually say that it was -the prime move); in tbls 
decision.. " 

at the bOttom of page ni11e Mr. Murphy states that he recently :filed a ci\'il. 
rights suit on behalf of Htwo l3-year old boyS .wbo were caught in CQ1~8e1ltl"d 
homosexual behavior in El~jn State Hosvital. These two boys were placed In 
restraints tor '1'7% consecutive hourll as 'Punishment fo):' their conduct." The 
ilIistitution denies the fact that the boys were plnced in their beds for 77* 
consecutive hours, but rather states that they were let up to use the bathroQm 
facilities, to eat and fm:. some well ,supervised recreation. However, theY did 
not deny that tbe remainder of.the time the boy!;! were restrained in their beds. 

The ~om'Plete story on this case should be put into a total pel·spective. Firs~. 
what is consenting homOSexual behavior for juveniles? CertaInly, no one would 
want, their .child going to an instit'ltion knvwiug that be could fall into '~n· 
sentirighpmosexual behavior", What is consenting bomosexual bebaviOl' for an 
adult (m!1icb is legal in IllinoIs) Should not Qe interpreted as necessarlly being 
the right thing for juveniles. Mr. l\11ll'phy gives the impression that because tbls 
was "consenting" that the children should not have been disciplbled, Ho\\,ever, 
If. this was the case, then children should ,have the right to smoke or drlnlt. 
ThiS is nonsense. NQt , only do children of this age need protection when tller 
ate "normal" ntld Ll1ye nn Haverage" intellect, 11Ut w11en one considers tll~t . 
these are ell\otionljclly 'disturbe(l, very likely low I.Q. children, mQre supervision . 
and guidanc811re needed in lllaking decisions for these cnildren. 

Furthermore, it should be noted that the one child who was described ~$ 
t.he "l>Jaything iorthe wardu and who was the -recipient of homosexual behavior 
contracted annl gonorrhea from a young lad who' was the aggressor and wM 
had jU$t been bome for a weelrend furlough WheL'~ be contractE!d gonorrllea. The 
-recipient (If the homosexual beli(lviOl,' was the "punl,,' iOll .. the en,tire ward. Thus. 
after several children had becom.e involvEld in tile hc,ihosexual behavior it bnd 
ended ltp tllll.t within the period of two weeks 17 of the 2S'lli>ys on tbnt W1\i<\ 
had il.Ctive cases of gonor!!bea. Certain1y, sOlUe,j;:hing should be said f(lI; the lacli 
of <:lolle ~sl\pervision. HOWever, ~yen with. tJi~ .. {)el!lt supervision thel;e nre still 
oPIlortunlties forchildrenj pat.t:'l!:Jllarly emotionally dtsturbed ones, to get '~ 
involved In homosexual acting-out.'," . :t 

There Ilre no "quiet rooms" OJ: itsegJ:egatlon areas" for children nt Elgin ~ta!e .; ~ 
HOfipitalllntl thus i!; is felt that l;estraints must he used if a child is to be JfepL -;t . . I 

~ 
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from intera~ting with the general population. Children! when l'e~trnl.lled to n u!;'d 
Are given si:x:) to eight inches of n1oreme.n.t for their IU'n1$ and legs, eyen witl~ 
therestraints. Thus the sta.tement concel'nwg the "$pr~ad eagle" Is etaggel'nted. 
There is no doubt that thiS does seem to"'be a "crude" filVl almost inhumnne 
WilY of restraining children. However, thlsls the'{}nly nlterillltlVe that the 
llospltlll felt it had. For many of these c1lUdren, drug!:! and medication 11n're llO!; 
proven helpful in restraini.ng them in MUng·out behavior, . 

On page 1() Mr, Murphy states that 011 touring-. the fncility :Qe recognized Ul.lniy 
of the names of the childl;en and found thelll to be childl;C!n who were- at the 
Audy Home when the Judge ,signed his orlleiremoving i1eglecte~l children from 
there. ~Ir, Mllrphy's statement, "Certnlnly it was (!nineidel'ltal that these (·bUell·en 
were menially ret~rded and could easily be placed at ;mlgin State Ilospitat," 
gives the impl'eSSIOn that there is uoubt tllat these children were mf.'l1tnlly 
retarded and subtly suggests that these were not mentally l'etarae(/ lint de
pendent and neglected children. It should be llote{l that. all Of these childreu 
were diagnosed as mentally retarded by either the t!OUl't PSYCbiatdst 01' a 
pby~lcinn at the IllinoiS State Pediatric Institute. Transfer within the Deplnt. 
ment of 1\Iental Health caused n Ulovement from Atldy Home to the El:rill Stllte 
lfospital. All 23 of these youngsters c!].me to tIl(> stnte llOspltal at ~ne time 
because of the pressure being placed on the Dl'pnrtment oJ: Mental Health 
through {octtl zone center:; to remm'e the c)j11drl']) from the Andy Home. 

On png~s 10 thl'O.llg~ ~2 t1l~ e/lse of Yicld is discussed again. The il11pression 
one gets IS that Ylcln IS n nice little girl" W110 occasionally slaps Someone 
However, upon loo)ting Itt the infol'matlon from. Elgin State Hospital one iill(l~ 
that this gid}lM not only attacl;:ed many of tIle nlatrons but bad nlso become 
a direct threQ) and nttil.()I(ed several of the cl1ildren. On numerous OCCasions t1l1l 
hospital stat~d that they trlw to w'.ark with her, 11Owever, her behr.wior was of 
S\!~ a volatIle nature that tbey were unsure as to When she would Ilct out 
ngnlll. BecausE).?f tbe dang~r she created to the welfare of the othe!' ehllr1r~n Rnd 
staff it was dec~dec1 that YlCki.. would .have to be handled through tbe courts and 
corre~tional systeUl. Agnin, )\tr .. l\Iurphy's statement "other girls '\\'40 have 
CIllUllf1ttE'd nm<:1l lUol'(' s('rious ermH'f> !lun' come> and gone in the meantimeh 

gives one tIle IlllpresiOioll tlltLt yicld is unjustly held, ',However resources toi' 
Ylcklean best be described as H~ero". ' 

Mr. ~Itll'P,~y suggests. that the Department of Ohildren and Family Services 
llpparently does not WlSllto aSSUUle the burden of attempting to p'Iace her in 
an institutiQn(whiCb. could aid her," I ann cerulin tllat i.f Mr. ~rUJ.'phv could 
find an institution whlch woulll tnke a ehlld who has demonstrated bel' IiostiIitv 
lW.d potential dange.t: to staff Ilnd other c1lildren that the Departlllentof,OhUdl'en 
tlnd Family Services:,:,ould be more than happy to transf.er bel' to that facility. 
However, once again It lIas to be noted that these facilities do ,not e.1'lst (llld 
iVhe~e thCly do exist ~re usually at their peak populations Rnd ba~'e long, long 
waiting lists. No one, mcludlng the staff of the several agencies that have worked 
wIth this girl, wUl deny. that the. state~as not done its job in pl.'ovldillg help 
fig her. At be~tt the me(1~ocre ser1"lces, ~hlCh are pro,'ided bS most state IlgellC'i£'s 
8~1'()~ the Ulllted States .do not help a perlSon fiO disturbed, but merely l)rovide 
~ustody. . 

Jobn Howard Association staff whO recently inspected the ,Geneva Stttte 
TrllhUng SChool fOl: Girls .and talked with many of the inmates there felt this 
)\'as il l~~!(I?;esslve instltutlon with the it· J,J~ilosophy in the right dh'ectiOl;. 'l'li~ 
Zlrls th'l::~ ~'\m staff tallted to, both in maXIUlllm security isolation units and in 
other jla~t>n* the institution felt thllt they were being "fail'ly treated". ' 

From png~s 14. to 19 1\:[1', r.:rurphy <1iscUf;ses the problems of incarceration for
truancy n~d l'uuning awny. It is th~ findings of the John Howard Associntion 
tbat in thIS respect 1If1'. 1YIurpby is 100% correct. For many children across the 
Unl~ed States acts which are not 1,)ullishable ,}f one were an adult are severely 
j111mshablebecause you are a Child. ,John Hoi/ard staff hits fOllU(l juvenHes ~~Ii
leI/ceil to or de~(llnp'djn jails for oi,eenses svl!h as drinking beer, runn!l\~ n'~;n;l' 
nnd heing trtr' .• ..;om sellOo1. Judges, rather than wanting tt) fiml all lIilE'qnute 

j
'Qster or gr«_ .... ~trolp.e;placement for the child would "give them n. taste 0" what 
. aill~ like", I;n atJi\se that JRA worked on, staff of tile Assoeiu·tion waH con
~~ced that unless one child were remo'recl fJ.'om a jan a suicide "'nnJa fol!O\v 
.... "'au~e of the ext:r.~ml![lepr~Hslng and lonely atmospllere in the jail. It is true 
Ibnl for the mOl>fpa:t'fi t~e courts do not inquire as to WIlY n CllUd 1'lms away 

~llUt onl~ emphll(o.tZe thf>.$,jr'fousness al, "running away" . .c\s' was stateclrUllui;l:'" 
~way in cel'taili~ltl~tit;:rf~ (!()uld be the l1ealthiest thing tliat this child has eye; 
one whert the PIrr.1!hts In·e C:1'eating the jlrnll}em<;;. , . 
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i Mr. Murphy again describes the case of a child W110 he feels SllOUld be plaCed ~ 
in Q-;'J;esidential facility. Again, it should be noted tbat placement of children in '! 
resiaentiuI facilities is probably the Il!ost difficult task in chUd welfare. Wllat I 
facilitIes do exist have either extremely rigid intake policies or have boarding ~,' 
rates which are beyond the limits of what the states wiIllJar. For most states 
a limit of$40Q-$500 per month per child is set for placement in all residential '~ 
facilities. H;owever, many facilities, pll,rticu!arly the better ones, IJttve feea (If :~ 
substantially more than this because of the cost of care :eor a child in sucb a 'd 
fncUi ty. :l 

Mr. Murphy describes the situation for children who are incarcerated as ~ 
delinquents in state correctional institutions in IllinoiS. Basically, hisfinding~nre 'i 

correct and there is nothing that we would disagree w~th in his statement. How· i 
ever, on page 23 lIr. l\Iurphy describes the case 0 ... II. child who l'ana11'ar " 
from a medium security institution ana spent Ohristmas with his family UM ;,i.", 

then turned llimself in on December 26th. When he was returned to St. Ohurle,\ 
lIe spent three weeRs in solitary confinement at which time he was tl'lmsferredtu 
Sheridan. At Slleridan he spent over 49 consecutive days in solitary cOnfine. 'g 
ment. It silould be noted that John Howard Association had direct contact with i 
this case and that there are facts which 1\11'. l\Iurplly has failed to point out i, 
One is that this young man ran nway with three otller boys and on the wily out " 
severely bent ancl assaulted an old YOUtIl supervisor at St. Oharles. He hall It long . t 
history of delin(!tlencl'. It was the impression of Mr. Murphy that becnusetlle " 
bOY spent the day at home on Ohristmas that he should not be "disciplined" but f 
l'athel: lUlderstood. Nonetheless llis running away shOUld not be condoned as;'!r, !l 
MUrphy would suggest. . ~ 

It is true that in many state institutions children do end up spending mOle if 
time than they would have if convicted of the same crime as adults. ! 

On l>age 24 Mr. Murphy gets to tIle most important issues in his whole state- I 
ment and that is the lack of well trained p1'Otessional personnel. Most people who J 
work with bachelors' degrees are not prepared to deal with the cOllllllex emir :~ 
tional problems of these type of children and their families. On pa "e 25 )Ir, '( 
l\:!urphy says that "if these same resources were d'lrected toward the fnJlIil)" ~ 
many of tilese natural families could take their Children bacl~ without any state '~ 
aid whatsoever." This is probnbly true except that it wOUld require that mnn! ~ 

fa~~!e:~~~~ti~~I~fnf~!:e~:t1g~~;~~ir;r~~c:i~~1~ WllO :11'e runlmays and i 
truants, has been developed llerc in Dlinois and is presently being brought into ;1, 

reality. In touring state institutions here, it has been found that children under 9: 
12 are now being handled through the Department of Ohildren and Family 1,i 
Services:instead of the Department of Oorrections. This is ulso being supported ff 
in tIle "Unified Oode of Oorrections" which is now in tIle Illinois Legislature. ~ 

, The only other point which needs to be made on page 27 is that the problems .~ 
of delinquenc.:y, dependencY and neglect will not be resolved within tIle Board 01 :'! 
Education. The Board of Education has not done an adequate job in educating it 
children and therefore is no, l'eSpUTce to be referring emotionally disturbed 1 
children, Teachers cannot (ls.:,i;ect emotional and family problems and treat them 1 

no more than professional social workers can be good ellucators in tbe elemen· .i 
tary and I11gh SCIlDOI.c1ussroom. A teacher is not a therapist. It has not proven % 

~~)~~~~ ~~~~ot~~!r~,!.sl~Oti;. M~r;;~yU1~~~~~~~~~C;~I~~0~ ~~~:~~~~~:~!~i~~l: f 
ity and imagination of which the Ohicago Board of E(luclltion seems to(nUr ;Ii 
incapable!' Even in the best systems the plan Il$ Mr. Murphy l1as ontlined w.!)uld ~ 
not wOrl~. It is true that children's neglec.:t and emotional problems are Horizon- Ii
tal and span the entire area frou~ poor grades to delinquency. J,. 

T!le most important point in the enUre paper is made on Tlage 29: "The Jack , 
of properly trained personnel is much more of a pressing problem. For lnstunre. ~~ 
Ul!ll1Y children now tal,en from their parents and plaC'ed into institutions COI~d " 
wotl{ out within their natural homes if a properly trained social' worker CQuid ~ 
devote II. great deal 'Of time to working with tIle family. If properly trained It 
personnel were continuing to work witl1 the chilcland tIle family during the "i 
('h\ld's absence' then the child could in aU probability be integrated barh jnto :J 
tbl;' family with the result that the expense npan the state, though great·fort f.:'.: year, would be.muclllessin the longrun than it is now!' ,! 
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SV~()I[ARY 

It shoull} be noted that while Mr. )Iurphy bas left out a number of fads he 
basIcally tonches on many key issues in the child welfare :fleW. With the excep
tIon of the indiy!dul\l instancelS mentioned, :Mr. Murphy bas accurately £le· 
s~ibed the inadequate and poorly staffed services tor children in Illinois. It 
Js not liI,ely tlmt there are many 'States w11ich l1lwe services better thllh Illinois 
as child welfare js not 11 priority in qur cmmtry today. So long as we ptlt our 
emphasiS On other areaS the helping tll:ofeRsiolls will be only ·~stepchildreli." 

Mr. ROWAN. ,And if there is anything that can be done on bhe matter 
of rural10catlon please do it. Before I left Ohicago over the weekend, 
my a~sistant said be sure to get into your statement vliisbusiness ifi,bout 
"do Jlot locate correctional facilities out in 11he rural areas, ·away from 
commnnities where YOll,cannot get staff and where )?,'al'ents callnot get 
the money to travel and soon for visiting." I would 11kI.' to l'MmphaSlze 
wlHlt people earlier have said. 1¥ e need a national training 'academy 
wlrlch call be Joonlly conducted whioh should be promulgated by tJ1(~ 
Senllie which would ma1m it possible to upgrade chilcl care workers 
throughout the coulltry. 'We ,hlwe got the FBI ·law enIOl'cemcnt a<?'ad
emy which has done a great jo:b in rbhe.law enforcement field. 1\" e need 
the same thing for child care 'Workers in detention ·and correct.jonal 
incilities llhroughont the countJ:y. 
f wouJ~l Hke to get into 'a controversial area in which I know I am 

gomg to meu!' the. wrath 'Of 11 lot of my professional colleagues 'Ql'onnd 
the country, hut I am firmly convinced, after 'a number of years of 
trying to do obherw'ise, that we must authorize release of juvenHes on 
money bail because of the sad situation that we find :in 0111' toster child 
cure program, probation programs, and detention facilities and jails. 
Illinois 11M only 'about 12 detention 110mes out of 102 cOHnties. 1Va Jm ve 
been ~per!l-ting behind;b~le doseddool's of the jllv~nile court, and I feel 
that IS gomg to change 111 'a couple o£ years, and 1£ I come back I mny 
have some dras~ic r~ommenq'ations on further 'OYel'hauls of juvenile 
comts. My feelmg 18 thwt WIth the a:buses that we ,have had down 
t~U'(Hl~h the years, the Wiay 'We 'haye put youngsters in ol~e-p::odu('il1g 
sItuations) and ;we \have alad 70 yealls to do ifi, lot ibettel' Job, SIDce 1899 
,wllen the Jm:emle court wa~ ~011nded, we mus~ help protect youngsters 
bY111o~leybl1l1. 'Veu,l'El detalUlllg two to fout' tlmes more than. necessary 
all of OtU: studies of detention :facilities indicate. 

Seuator BAYEr. How does f:;he money bail situation deal with 'tt ne
g'J~teq child who is in the institution booaul'le he could l10t get along 
Wlth lus parents because of domestic problems at home ~ Does that 1'e
la~e~o that tYl)e of ehilc1 that is thElre for reasons other than adult type 
c~llnllmlltcts, or is t.hat c1irectedat other types of offenses ~ 

nIl'. ROW"\N. 1VeIl, first of aU the dependent, the neglect,ed chl1dren 
sbhonlclnot be in the detetltion facilities or in jail quarters. That sllOuld 
e ~l'eatec1 by law, alld we are tryillj:!: to do hIS. r am talking about the 

llelinquent 1\"119 is i~ the de~ention facility for committing what woulel 
lave ,been a crIme. If conllmtted by an adult, because what happen~ is 

\iLl WIn ~lave ~ve pe.ople getting into troubJe and committing a crime. 
Tllrf'(, WI]] he JuvenIles and hyo will be adnJts. Thp two adults ('an get 

l
out 011 bail. Youngsters get detained in cletl'utioll homes becallse of a 
nck ?r roster care facilities an.d a lack of probation which ccu1cl be 

gSUbstltutec1. in Jieu of detention with contacts once or hvice a 'v~ek. 
~\ then'when it comes time fOl' commitment the adults get com~ 

lrnttecl for 1 year, maybe 2 years, and the youngster at the u'ge of 15 

'l 
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or 16 years of age gets committed for {) or 6 years, until he is 21 years 
?f age .. So, !tIl ~he waY' down the line we have. this blJsiness aboll~ 
'there IS no JustIce,') and I say that we have substItuted official negle~t 

for parental ~~~lect, wh~ch w.e are doinG' in a great number o:f our 
deliel1tlOn iaCl!lt.les. and Juveml.e courts t~1r(:~ughout. the country. We 
must pl'otect cIVllrlgh,ts by llaVll1g l?oney ball for release or jUVl)niles 
~eca,u~e at least we will have fanuh¥s pulled together, may'oe for th~ 
in'st tune and at lcas.t youngsters WIll Imow that the money is bein 
put together, tha.t he IS worth that mueh, when he may 110t have k110W~ 
thut before. And this may not be the best way of 100Idng at it but it . 
will force local jurisdictions into doing something about detention 
and probation and roster care services. 

I thererore. encourage the Scnate Committee nn ,Tuvenile Delin. 
quency to promulgate legislation which will pJ.'otect the riO'hts ot 
juvcn11es by affording tlwUl money bail. b 

Last, as far as publie informaf;ion area is conc\~rned, 2 years !to'o I 
testified that I strongly urge that a rider be put on, LEAA ]no~eys 
which would require training or administrators prior to their getting 
gmnts. The greatest single need in the field of delinquenr.y and crimo 
~mllclling today io a lack of public und~r?tandillg M~ invo1vemellt., and 
It hM 110t gotten any better. \V'f)" are glVllW grants rlght and left with· 
out, requirements. that the administrators lmow anyt11ing a.bol1t wOj'k
ing with the public and the citizen advisol'y groups, and so on, and 
my feeling is money spent along tll1s line is going to go down the 
drain to a great extent. r feel that before LEAA moneys are given 
out that ac'ti1.1inistrutorst "mld it can be done, pull them in for other 
reasons, they must he trained in l1.oW to work with the public, pUbUc 
relations, citizen action involving key citizens, and people that pay 
tIle tax dollars. 

Senator BAl'H'. 1Vell, thank you ve'ty muc]l, Ml'. Rowall. I hate 
asked questions as we have gone along so I will not do that right now; 
As we go aheao, if we can refer certain questions to you I would appro~ 
date it, and I hope that you Gangive us the benefit of that OM matter 
thf\t you were going to investiw.te. 

1\11'. ROWAN. Yes; we will research that. If your staff could furnish 
the previous testimony l'egardillg the Allc1y Home, I will look it up • 
and give it to you v~ry sllOrtly, within a couple of week~,:.s.;"i} 

Senator BATH. li'llle. Thank you very mv.!~h. 
. 1\11'. ROWAN. And we will be glad. tolll~lp anywhere else along the 

hne that we can. . 
Sel111tor BAYH. You have been a grJ'tat continuing help to the com· 

mittee over the years, and we appreciate that very much. 

(The prepared statement of JosephR. Rowan IS -as follQws:) 

PnEPA}.iloio STATEMENT OF JOSEPH R. ROWAN" 

, INTRODUOTION 

The John Howard Association of Chicago has been operating jn the delinquency 
and crime field since 1901. The Association was patterned nfter the Jobn Howard 
Society founded in England about 200 yeaJ;s ago as 1l "watchdog" agency!e< 
garding the bandling of offenders in jnstitutions. 

The Association' provides survey and consultation services internationallY 
on all at-cost-basis on requeSt of officials and, in additioll, performs "watchUot 
work' wit40ut either invitation or cost where alleged abuses exist. 
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:!.!AJOR PROBLE1>( ABIilAS NEEDmG ATTENTION 

I, Foster ana sheltt;Jr CfJ,re 

Tile use of juvenile detention facUitle$ 1s ~~rlously abused becat\Se of O. lack 
of adequate foster and shelter care· facilities for dependent, ~eglected !llid de
Jlnqllent children • 
. Few welfare departments thrOUghout the United Stntl~s pay an adequateJoster 
or boarding home l.'ate for youngsterlS nnd therefore such facilities are velry in
Adequate in both quality ana quantity, How can fOster parents stlrvive on, $60-
~70 llmohth payments whiCh U1.'e VEll'y common -today in the more atlluent &tntes? 

Down through the years the social welfare field )las "aided and apette.d de
linquency"by operating. on the myt4 that n good child welfare-fo$te1' car~ PrO
gram can be operated bycovedng the "bare eSsentials" and relying 011. tIlf\ 
Chrilitian spirit of foster parents to carry them through. This is nonsense. We 
lIva in a capitalistic society and we must operate foster-shelter care fUllititil\s on 
apl'ofit making basis. .. 

You cannot eA-pect people today to care for a youngster by taking money;.out 
of their own pockets to make ends meet. In the first place, this cuts down drn~tIc
aUy on the numoElr 6f good prOSPElqtive foster parents that an agency Can recruit. 

( Secondly, it forces foster pa,rents to "cut corners" and naturllUy tAe child is the 
one to suffer, . 

StAtes like Wisconsin and Minncsota ar<.> spending $165-$225 pel' mOlltl1 for 
tbe ~re of delinquent youngflters iu foster-boarding home facilities. At an 
absolute minin:lUm, payments of $100 per month ~houl(l be naid tOl' dt.'pendent 
an!ll1eglectEld children WAO ate not disturbed. :!f there m;El emotional problems, 
paYments lSbould be much higher. 

, JiJven at $200-$225 pel' month, this amount!> to oIlly abOut one, third the cost 
of institutional cure . .;ind, the results will be mucil better. With four yeal'S of 
soUd resen.!'ch the state of Wisconsin dElmonstmted that much. more disturbed 
youngsters, as verified by testing, l!lucc!lfi!ded in. swaB, family group homes com
pared with psychologically healthier youngsters wb.o were X'eturned to thElir 
own?homes. In faqt, the return rllte fOr tIle youngstElrS going to tlle grOUp homes 
wlIs'forty: percent leS$ ,than fQr the more stable youngsters who "retul'ped w 
th~!r own homes. ' 

During the past two months I ha'Ve met witl:1 two groups of judges apd in each 
ln$tnnce they reported tbat it was necessary to tlSEl juve!lil~ detention and. jl\.11 
facilIties to bold both dePendent and delinquent YOUngsters due to It lnck of 
MeQunte fOf;lter-shelter care fllciIlties. Further, they said that commitments 
tQ state training schools weremnde for the same basic reason. ~'his is IlbsolutElly 
traglc, ~herEl is a "well w9rn path" froIn dependency !'Uld neglect to delinquency 
to erimEl, Tbere !s no mOre fopl proQf WaY to.pl;oduce crime than to try to get by 
cheaply on foster facilities. 

Regular fOilter and amall family group homEl.'! Can be found if the agency 
pn)'s a deCent rate, Wi!1consin Ms tortY'fol,lr family group homes with an 
average of fi:ve delinqu",t.\t youngsters each. This is more than, any state as 
!ljr as I know. It can be done. " . 
"Recommeffclatilm;-The United States Senata must provide the leadership in 

seeing that the categorical aid Programs are sl,lfficiently tlnanced tQ allow for 
rec~l1itment o~ an adeqnate number of foster care ;facilities 'so that "official 
n~glect does not replace parElntal neglect". 
II. U8e of Law Ento1'cement A.~8i8tanee. ,!l.rZ1/1;lnist1'qtlon grant moneV8 

'rile Law Enforcement .Assistancl~ Administration (LEAA) mllst fully imple
ment a rElsolutiQn which WaS Pllsr;ed at 1>I)El Congress of Corrections (sponsOl'Elcl 
by the American 0orrectional.Associlltlon) on October 15, 1970. The J olm Howard 
ASSOciation introduced the. following resolution which" was passed by an over
whelming tuajodty at the Centennial CQngress in Clnc,innati : 

"Whereas; T~e design, .size, location, program and construction of correctional 
Institutions. inclUding j!\its, nril;lons, ~etol'mntolies, halfway llOUSes, treatment 
centers and juvenile facilities involve important and difficult nroblems which 
Vt!tally affect <t,'1e well-being, progress and treatment of thOSe conunittEld 
nereto; and 

, b WlIerea.s, Significant prOgress hgs been achieved in developing: community 
. a$ed P.roceduJ,"Cf;! which offer alternatives to institutionalization; and 
If Whereas, The architecture and construction of penal and correctional instihl

OD$ shQuld be functionally related to pro:p'am desSgns; 

.. 
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Now, therefore, be it resolved, That the American Correctional ASsoclatlQ 
and its afiHiated bodies offer their services and goOd offices to the LEA n 
and State Planning Agencies in r{ldewing tM need, feasibility unll ha$lc'(~; • 
cepts involved in applications for c()Jistl'UctiOll grants fOl't'ol'l'ectional instltu' 
tions and facilities as a prerequisite conllition to their approvaL" !.. . 

Il} .one county ulone over, $140,900 wus spent fOl' al'cllitech11'l11 fees ilJ,..lw 
proJects financed by LEAA In ",hwll Ulere was .no firm gllal'antee at thl)'tlll!~ . 
that the community would move ahead to build the ):Jroposed facilities. 

in tM State of Il1111ois; Only two of these programs CJln be COll'Sidered ns coming 
anywhere neal' meetii';'g recognized standards. 2\11~ others ars J)l'!mal.'ily "cold 
storage", ThiS is typical of other states, ~ therefore Illinois Is no exception., 

." Several decades of efforts to get two 01' more counties together to operate a 
.fegioIl1ll detention faCility have failed mis(\\'ably. 'l'he only way ill which adequate 
'uvenUe detentiOn facilities will be developefl (Ill a l'eglonal basis is tl~rough 
~tate financing anfl administration, Tl1ereJ:pre, L]!JAA gnideUl1es must'itulist upon 

It is our .firlll conViction, a~d tl1at of a numbe,l' of correctional leader~_ 'ltm 
whom. I have talI{ed, durh'lg tIle past several we_e!~st tha,~ .!:'l<J~~A fe!l!>ib!1ityiana 
Dlanmng study momes should not ile allocated foi'- nt("lHfectural fees until !be 
communities lla"e agreed to pursue the lluilding of S11Ch facilities, Sereral 
recognized arcbHe!ctural firms in the United Stutes with 'wllich We have workM 
strongly agree on this prin:cipl(', 

. expenditure of grant moneys only when i.he community meets minilllulll volume 
~ requirements. Experience has shown t11l.l,t unless a comIJlunity. has 3,000 deliu

quency "arrests" per year it cannot afford to operate a detention fa<'ility with 
('t)ustrucl;ive lJrogram to change attitude$ and thinking of the youngsters s-o that 
tbey will be retnrned to. the streets .betterTlum when they entered. 

Stl1lldarfl setting agencip.s have been \wllting for ~ell.I'IJ for comJllunitIes to 
develop adequate detention fac;Uities, D6wn through the decades, including the 
pr~sent time, dependent and neglected children are also beijlg Jrept in juvenile 
uetentionfacilitieaan4 jails throughout the country due to It Jack of adequate 
foster u!lll shelter care facilities which I l1a ve outlined earlier. We cannot aifol'fl 
til wtli!;Jiny:,longer. 

'Th~ John ~oward Association has been illYO~ved in numerot!s fensibiilty nUll 
plunlllng studIes down through the :reurs an<l Its hl'oad experIence shows that .,~ 
program mllst be decided on first before the urchitect comes into tllepictUtf. ' ~; 
The competent architectural nI"ill S:flcommenc1s thl'ttprogrUlu "be llgrl'ecl \lPilll 'f" 

before it begins wol.'lting on schematics and draWings. . 
In line with the l'esollltioll llaSsed at t.b.e American Congres;:; of ('-orrectron~ ~ 

feasibility and planning studiNt shoul(l precede applications fur arelJitectU!;i -;, 
and construction grants for COl'rc!.!tional faCilities. Can an- tU:cllU('ctul'n.l firm be ~ 
expected to l·e·colllmend a smalle!' facility than originally antie1patecl bl' ell!, 1 
phasizing revised practic('fl1 .An n~ency with program eXllertis(> is in' a'IUIlcl! J 
better. POSit~on. tf! point O'U" t. bad yr.actices. Wll~(,?, if "cemented in", will on)r :l·.· •. ~. mean a contmu(ttJon of lloor prachc~s Ulla a faClllty much lllrger than l1('C!1,'liSarr : 

In a third instance encountered alY .THA i.n one' of the stnt(>~ in which it ~ :. 
pr('sently worlqng, It fltntewide stUd;,r is being condurt(>d l'egar<ling tlle fetlsibil. ,. 
ity of establlslung a regional jail s~".~tem. Of the $86,671 fl'deral shnre-'()f the 
grant, a total f $76,500 pertail1s to an \liFchifectnrnl planning jjrm, :. 

A reylew of Ow g~ant p:i'5~;)t)sal gi,l~s no in,dicatioll that a :ltudY.'''iIl be mnde ;1 
of the fnctol's nff('ctwg be~l \,:!"ll1acitr;lsuch l'~~ n\lequat')' of lll'o)'ntloll, J<UUlIllOlL'b 
and own recognizance release, time to ll'l'ocesll cases in court, adE'qullC-Y of stutes,:q 
attorney land public defendeI.'stui'fs !UVl the diverting of public int(lxicllllts.ano ; j 
otller 'offenders from the jai.l-court toute.\ . ' 

The total budget for'the regional jO::1 study was over $144,000. Based u~~n 1 
extensive jail study experience which .~HA )ws luu1 for lllll.ny declldes, I cun f 
tell you that the regionnl jail stlldl' iL, this state shotll(1 .. cost no m.<l~e- thun j 
about one-tenth of the monies lIufhorized.'.'" . ". ' l 

Such exorbItnnt fee$ arebein,g' {'harged \by profit maJi:ing- I1m1 1l0l1-pr.t,fil Tirrus !i 
in tIle delinquency aM crime field, whia~ are operating Witll LEAA nlonlp~ '~. 
that QUI' As!;;ociation Illj,S had n difficult :time in se"eral. installces trying to ;i 
cOllvince {)fficials that ill" could do an adel,';untesUl'vey·consu1t1l.tion job at 1ne it 
nt·cost fE'B proposec1. ,I 1 1. 

It is time that the U.~~ Senate (alld H(J:use o~. Rerfl:esentatives) put fillers i 
;on t~e LE~A appropriatiqns bill Wlli(~]l wULFm,feguar(l tIle wise eXl1en(litllr~ or ~ 
momes whIch Congress at,\(j, the taxpayers r(:itellded. 'rhe thrN~ jnstane~s dIed ~ 
above OCCUl'l'etl in only one state. What is lJ1l11\?ening in tIle rest of tIle 49 slutel! ! 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Adminis~'ratioll cannot be expected to o~.1: 
jectively and effectively police itself, althou!l'ii, it ::houltl do this to- as grent! 1 
degree as pOslllble, Two llationally recognizedag:encies in the delillqnencv:. and i 
crime fiel(l bin'e been tLl;' benefllctorsof LEAA 'grants Ilnd seemingly are :ootln .f 
a position to provide "Watchdog" services, It is therefOre incumbent lIpan the! 
John Howard .Mlsocintion to perform this role with use of pl'ivate moneys, hOll' 11 
eVl;'-r difficult they are t(lobtajll, ~ 

RecommC1l(Zatiol1.-'rlle Senate 'Should illllist that the grunting of ]'ede1111. ;~ 
~oneyl; through IJEAA must be preceded by S01l11d feaflibility Rnd planning stud·
les Wllich do no!; Involve ngencies whit'll can pl'ofit from the results of the st\HUes 1 
and cons~lltation work. Unless this approach is J)ursued, the modernizationnnn ,: 
constr\lctlo11 J)~ase of the Safe Streets Act will set this. ,:,:oulltry bacl~ regarding .j_," 

the ~lan<11ing of juvenile!5, instelHl of advancing it, . 

Ill, J-Itvcnile detenti01t · 
The Temporary detention of youngstl:'I's charged with (lplinqnl'llt a cts is being ~~_fl.l.· 

carried cn throughout the C-oUlltry undet' ntrociou('! conditiol1f1, On1:v nbout on! . 
dozen detetItion facilities for juveniles, separate frol11 jailS, exist in 102 coun!!!! 

'Rec(J11mUJnciaiion8.-'.rhe Senate (and House of Representatives) should purslle 
legislation in the area of civil Tights which would prohibit the detention of de
pendent and neg~ected children and ,Iminor.s or chUm'en in nee<l of supervision" 
injuvenlle detention homes and jail quarters;\ evell though they are separate ft'om 
adult fRciHties, 

Further, legislation should be enacted which would outlnw the use of common 
jails-for the detention of juvenile.;; c.b.arged with \1eUMuency unless they nre 
charged with offenses wl1icl} would constitute crjmes if committed ,by an adult. 

This menns that "victimless offenders" in the juvenIle field would need to be 
r?tained in shelter care facilities rather than detention homes and jails, Several 
communities have demOl1strllted that runaway youngsters and truants will not 
geMrally run from adeqUate, open shelter care facilities. In fact, various COlllll1\l
roties have demonstrated that even delinquent youngstem can be lrept in open 
shelter care facilities on a ,s('lectiv(' basis. 

While they were enlarging a maximum security detention facility in one of 
our major cities, an open shelter care facility was used for the overflow of delin
quellt youngsters. To the SttrpriSe of the officials the' YOUhgsters did not 1'I.'11n 
2nd this promptec1 the director of juYenile court services to say that never f';S.~in 
\I'm he recommend the ndc1ition'Of beds iii maximnru security for delin<t\~eilts. 

"l'r,ogram holds kids" and it is the public's job to provide adequate prllgrum 
instead of substitUting "official neglect for parentalneglect.i' Only in this way ,vill 
we stop dependent-neglected youngsters from becoming delinquent nnc1 a delin
quent youngster :from gOing On to become a criminal, 

The once highly criticized Audy Home in Chicago has reduced its average 
Jengtb of stay and daily population by nearly one-third, due to upgraded practices. 
Dependent and neglected children are not housed there any more and while they 
~ubsequelltly "sneaked in" under the category of "minors ill need of supervision", 
,thlslll.'actice has been controlled, Starting ~alaries for chi,lcl care workers are now 
over ,$100 per month, allowing recruitment 'of higher caliber workers. 
IV. Jlwenile treatment facUities 
. ~fost:states have very substandard training schOOl programs due primarily to 
Inadequat~ staff and financing, The la.ek of: training for lJouse parents is cOmmon
place. Local efforts at training h!!-ve genel:ally failed and national leadership is 
needed. 

Recomntendation.-A nationaJ, training academy, regionally .condu\!ted, should 
be promulgated by the Senate, making it possible to upgrade child care worlcet.'s. 

I am Ilnppy to repprt that TIlinois is mO\iing ahead in.severnl areas of juvenile 
handling, A one-third reduction has been achieved in. returns to state institu
tlolls, due in part to significantly increased budgets, which of course will mean 
IQng range tux (lollar savings. Stnff training has been upg~'aded, The further de
Velopment 011 community based programs is taking place. l.fol'e needs to be (lone 
bntthe commitment· is there. 
D~'Pite a 40% hunover of 110use parent staff due to low salaries, Flol'ida is 

Illovlhg ahead on :upgraded parole-aftercare' serViC(\.il with It'ss tha:p 11 10% 
turnpver of staff and reduced rehll'llS due in part to heav:v emphasis on weekly, 
reallty based group counseling sessions thro~:.ghout the. stnte. 
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CQutiinled efforts ill Minnesota regarding guided grouj) iuternctiCm aessio 
five ~lmes per w~ek dn institutions, togethel;' with group counseling in the eo:~ 
muruty, have. Pllid off in reduced returns and 111'educed training school PI)PUla 
tion to make it more workable.' 
VI B(lciZ fol' j1tvcnile8 

A number of my professionnL coIlengues will raise their eyebrQws when tll~ 
hear of my n~5+t recomme)}uatlon, namely, that juveniles shoulct be considere~ 
for release on .ll!onet~Jlnil the same ~s adul~;' Tlu:oU/thout the country juveniles 
are being oyerl",etlllliM .by two ,to f?urtimes greater qua:n~ty than need be hi 
cause of punitive pCi.!1Cles and/or Inadequate services WhIch othel,'wise coUld 
11ave been rendered at the point of l1l;rest in lieu of detention. c)", 

Unnecessary detention. is a major factor producing delinQl1ency and crime in . 
this country. Detention in .some cases ;feeds the yougster's unliealthy ego and 
provides recognition fer 111m. "He has finally achieved identity". "He is now 
somebody.'l. . 

We ha'Ve waitQd for 70 years since tbefoundingof the juvenile court for ~erv. 
ices fo.!.' juveniles to be made more tlaequate. Unfortunately, in 111nny ~tate.; ITe 
find that services for juveniles are not as. adequate as those for adults. ' 
. 'In the Uni~ed. State,s today we have better probation services for adult" than 
JUveniles. Thls lS baSICally due to the fact that adult probation. is Primn~i1y a 
state adminis.tered-financed function, whereas juvenile probation is prinWl'ily II 
county ad,ministered-financed function. Xn ahout tbree dozen states adult prQbR' 
tion Is state administered wllel'eas only about one dozen state" administer ju, 
venile probation. Does the American public and 'taxpayers want it this wayt 
Shoulduot juveniles bave at least us good services as those provided for adul($? 

In light of woefully inadequate juvenile m:obation services nationally, together 
with excessive detention from two to foul' time!! more than it should, be, we lllust 
give serious considt!ration to release.i)f juveniles on 1110ney ban. 

I 
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'} created CommiSSion on -Qorrectionall.\-iatlpower and Training, "Corrections is op
erating in a vi:rtua'l vacuum," 

We have waited for years for corxectif,mal administrators to become more lH-
oj tuned to citizen inv~lvement and action but it has not been forthcoming fust 

~. enJ?e~~mmll1taation.-I urge the commission to add a rider to LEU funds re
t ulring the txuining of co.l'r~tional administl,'ato~s and other ,ot;ficittls -il( the 
~ \neJ;al admlIilstration of Justice field in the princlplEls andpracbces of public 

information aucl citizen involvement and, action. 
, We are aoing to recess until 2 01clock at which time Senator Cook 
will be presiding. . 

AFTER~OON SESSION (2 :05 P.M.) 

SClllttOl' COOK (presiding), The Juvenile Delinquency Subcon1hlittee 
of the Committee on the Judiciary will come to order. 

This afternoon we have a distinguished list of witnesses whom I 
will introduce n.t the time they testify. I might say to begin with that 
it'11RS been stated by many experts in the field of criD1mology that 

t America?s best hope for reducing crime is to reduce juvenile de1in
~ queuay and youth crime. To prevent and control juvenile delinquency 
" in this country we must fb:st educate ourselv-cs as to the nn,tlll'e of the 
f. delillguency and the scope.ofthe probl.em.. .' . 
i It'1S our hope that this subconuUlttee, by Vlrtue of the extenslve 

llendngs which we are now involved in, will be able to develop legis
lation which will substantially cO~ltribute to the decrease of juvenile 
delinquency in America. 

As Senator Birch BlJiyh of Indiana stated when. these hearings be
gnn, there is a dramatic need to take decisive action in this area. 

And our first witness this afternoon is the Honorable Kenneth S. 

Tb,ere are instances dn which hoth juveniles Illld adults are involved in the 
same offense. The juveniles frequently are detained and the .adults released on 
bail. This, rightfully or wrongly, tells the juveniles tl1nt "there isn't any justlce". 
Further, the adults may get shorter sentences, a not uncommon practice, If com, 
mitment is effected to a state training schOolllrogrunl, the juveniles are generally 
commited "until 2:1. years of age unless discharged sooner." Again, this "smacks 
Of injustice" to the juvenUes involved. Whether an injustice lias been created is . j' 

not tJle important issue. 'Wllat is, important if;! whnt the effect has been on tbe f 

thinking an~l attitudef;! of the yow:;v,sters and how they will be l'eturned to the 
streets upon discliarg~. 0 

Harper, who is pre$ently Senretary of State of the Commonwealth 
gtJ~I}-'1.tuclg. He has been closely connected wit~ the proplems .of 
JWemIe delmquency for the last several years by VIrtue or ]11S sen-me 

Release on money bail the same as· adults can have a positive effect from tM 
standpoint of "pu1ling the fnmily together" at a time of crisis . .At least tll~ 
yonngster knows that he is worth the llloney Wllich was P~lt up for bail, some
thingwllich be may not ha "e known before. Secondly, it may condition the pat' 
ent.e; to 'Ut least taldng greaterjnterest in 1\il11 until the case is disposed. Tllirdly, 
it ('!ould mean saving.h{m 'f'r6irt fut\ll'e deHnquCllcy and possible.cl·ime bec!luS;!of 
the absence of ".sClloollOl; crime" situations in the detention. facilitr. 

I want to enlphasize that I am uot satisfied with the adult bail system, Various 
COlluuullities hav~ moved ahend to develop summons release programs at the 
point of arrest. Otbers have developed rel.ease on own recognizance program" 
Down tlU'OUgll tb,e years we have been jailing poo~' peol)le who, ex,perience has 
pro~:en, are mOre honest t.b.an th~ people released on money bail, judging by (be 
fO,ct; that they show up more fr(!quently in court. 

However, even though both juvenile and adult detention and jail release pro' 
grams should be bnsed on merit rather than Uloney, we must provide 1:lJe .safe
gUllrd for those programs W11ich "substitute official neglect for parental neglect", 

RecQmmendation.-I, there:(ore, strongl;y enCourage the Sellate SUbcommittee 
on Juvenile Delil1l1uel1cy to promulgat<! legislation which will protect the rights 
of juveniles by affording them money bail. 

Git1 RubUo inforn.~qtiOlJ ana c-Jt'izen acti01t 
The greatest single need in the entire field of delinquency amI c;rime handling 

is for a better informed and involved Pllblic which w:ill then support; sound 
poliCies and provide the monies to do the jolt. As recommended by me in 1969 
when I testified before this same Oommittee, LEAA monies should not be,grant~ 
unless the administratol,'s in charge of the programs have been trained an pubhe 
information and citizen action. As pointed ont in effect, by thl) CongressionallY 

t US th~ assistant commissioner or the Department of alllId Welfare and 
Chairman of the Kentucky Crime Commissio111s Delinquency 
Committee.. 

.A.nd I might. say that prior to that he was a member o;f the State 
legislation from northern Kentucky, and obviously in that capacity 
ClLme across many of the problems that State 1egislatures face in l'e
garclto clet<:lntion and the whole problem of jnvenile offenders. He has 
done a great deal of work in that capacity in regard to the solution of 
~h~ problems, at least as far as the Commonwealth of Kellh~cky 

I 15 concerned. ' 
{ 

STATEMENT OF lION. KENNETK F. HARPER, SECRETARY OF 
STATEJ STATE OF :F-:ENTUCKY 

'4 Mr. ILmPER. Thank you very, much, Seni1tor Cook. It is indeed n. 
~ pleasure and an honor to be invited to testify before this distinguished 
. committee, and I might add that I appreciate very much the COl11~ 
i . ]llents you made with regard to my previous activities befol'e aSSUlI1~ 
i.- mg this present position. Aside from, my,governmental duties I might 
i add that I am also the father of five children, four boys and a lIttle 
t girl groiV!ng up in an urban cormnnnity, and certainly I am concerned 
I about theIr future. 
t 
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Senator COOK. I might intel'nlpt .you at this point and say thnt tlJe:t 
TIm'pet· family and the Cook famIly should get together because I N 

have fonr girls and a boy. , 
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stnlltive crhnil1!111a\v. 'the revision will be distributed to bench and 
bal.' this f!~l1 and introduced 11& the 1972. session of our General 

Assembly. J! t f ., 1 I' eli" • b' k d Mr. HARPER, See you after tIle meeti11p:, I would hke to cO~n!l1ellt 
prior to making my statement that I WIll be generally touclnng on 
the approach or the cril1}e commission in th!3' Stat~ of Kentucky with. 
work in the juvenile deImquency area and Its aSSIstance to the Sfnte 
and local programs tl.nd funding of these p'r?j~cts. . . 

I wonldlike to mention also that my llutlal contact ;1~1 the area ot 
juveni1e delinquency came as a resl~t of n~y work WIt\} ~OCI1J C~lJ). 
munity prevention programs, especwJly WIt}, the locaJi mstltutIon 

.A. plan .1,01' cour re 'orm, mc 11( lUg re strlctmg, IS elU~ wor e 
out and, during thecominf; year, the Crime Commission will expand 

(!: the cQurt of appeals admimstrative area, provide la w clerks and train
i ing to judges, encourage the use of student interns in criminal mat

oor$, and increase the r(>;801.U·ces of both prosecution and defense ill 
the State's largest urball area, 

I mention these efforts and directions only to emphasize the follow
ing point·; In Kentucky, the safe streets program has taken It compre~ 
hensveapproach in dealing with the. criminal justice system and \,,'hile 
police and courts have been aSf'listed, adult and juvenile corrections 
have been emphasjzed. Approximately 40 percent of the action moneys 
available to the Commonwealth as a result of the Safe Streets Act 
lias been directecl .to corrections-from ·the first year to the present. 
]j~linquency Prevention and Control received: 24 percent ~n fiscal year 
1,969 or better than $91,980; 21 percent in fiscal year 1910 or $()Ol,411; 
lind 19 percent in fiscal year 1971 or $1 million, 

designec1 to assist boys, young boys 13 through 13, wh')cd~hel' lor tJ!e ~ 
want of a home, no family at 1111 or bC'cause, Ot the el~vlronm(,llt In 
which they liyed it was necessl1~y to, yon. nllgI~t say, 1l1tercept and 1 
O"ive these youngsters 11 new ellYU'Onment 111 wh1ch they could grow ~ 
~nd ml1tm'e into fine, productive young citizens bl'fol'.e they wcrC! ~i'er .~ 
ctnwht up in the juvenile justice system as we InlOW It today, ~ 

1fy first1umc1 im()wled~c about f.he problel~ls of dep~J1(l~nt and If 
ne,!r~ectec1, pll;rticultl.rly c1elmq\le~lt chIldren was mCl'eltsccl ~Ip:mfh:mlltly J 
c1urmO" the tIme that I spent WIth tIle Department of Clllld Welfare. ~ 
and n~y interest 1n the. field of delinqnency prevention and control t 
certainly did nQt end when I left the clepartment. I found that the ~ 
'concel'll'Tor youngsters in, "llryin,g kinds, ~nd degrees 01 trouble 11'ft£ 1.'. 
one of the llloSt rewardmg and 0 agolllzmg concerns I had eyerJ 
experienced. '. • 1 ~ 

I still serve as (lhalrman of tlw ~l'lltllf'lIT01'iJ1'f>. (0)Yln'1~~non s ]e· ~ ... 1 
Jinquency COl1l1~ittee-a committ{;?that 11lid led the way ~1l estabJish. 1 
i~lg the principle ,that, In Kentucky at least, i.£ we, ftre g01~\g to effec. ~ .. ,;:~f. 
tlVely come to grIps ,nth tlle proll1ems .of crIme III tIus ~pup~ry~, we . 
must find wavs to In'event and control delmquertcy. . '. 

With fU11ds provided by the Federal Government-orIginally ~ 
4 throngh the Law Enforcement AssistflnC'e Act and C'urrently tbro~lgl1 ~ 
the Omllibtts Crime Control and Safe Streets Act-Kentucky's C~l1Ue ~ 
Commission was established in 1967 as an independent and bipartlsnn ~ 
ltO"encY. It retains that indepen<lent status today. It has the snpportof * 
b~th InajO!' political -parties as eyidetlCed by tli-e fact that the last G~n' ~ 
era} Assembly provided over $1 million fl, yeai' to match Jf'$c1eral actIOn . ~ 
funds lUldel' the Safe Streets Act and it has become. the clltalyst, really ~ 
the catalyst, for constructive change in the (mtil'e criminal jtlsti~ :1:'.·. 

system oft1le State. .. ,; 
In the police field, the 00mmissionis tnking substnntia.l step~ to'Yfird :[ 

consolidation of major functions siwh as r.ecords, COmlmll1lCa~lOPS. . 
purchasing:, training, and the 1l1;:e. It has enabled the State polIce t~ l 
offer badlv needed central services to local In.w enforcement througll k! 
a State crime laboratory, llli:form cl.'ime reports, an organized cri,me ~ 
intellip:enc~ uI\it,.and n. computeriz~d cl'imi,nnl justice iJ~formaty!n a 
system whlch hesmto tJ').e FBI's NatIonal Crnne Informatwn Cen~ro, ~ 
InnovatiY~ patrol op,erations, legaladvi.sers to. the urban. departn:en!~ ;~ 
and a mechcal exammer program to aSSIst pollce and coroners WIll n ~ 
begin du~ing the current year as a result of Crime Commission study EI 
and fundmg, .. .' ". • ~l 

In the courts fhQd, Kentucky's CrIme Conulllsslon has completelY ;1 
revised the 11101'e'thnn 350 statutes that now mulm up the State's sub· ( if 

11 

.•. Admitting that no one seerl1s to htl. ve found any satisfactory remedies 
for the y'onngster cOn:1mittinq, delinquep.t acts, tlle Crime C?mmiss~on 
has receIved the support oJ;; both pohce I1nd Judges for Ihnovatlve 
projects. If anything, the Qommission has prompted ancl prodded a 
progressive Department of Ohilcl 'Welfare into yet more promising 
Mens. For example, we haye p]n.nned and financed; 

l'hree grot~p homes as halfway in and haJfway outhouses. ,Ve are 
tnlking about' postinstitutional and preinstitutlOnal group homes, 
group homes tliat are designed to give the courts ill the local area 
some options before they actually are committed as a delinquent to 
Department of Child W6jfare Instihrtion, and 'then those postinstitu< 
tional homes to help the yOlUlgster in the tl'ansition between that IDbti
tutionalization and returning home, returning to his neighborhood 01." 
job, school, what have you, 

Four Youth Service Bureaus to divert youth from the traditiollil.l 
court processes. . 

.L\. community schooll'emains open in Louisville on weekends and at 
nig11t pl'ovidmg recreation. and eounseling. 

Ex-offenners al'e being used in high. delinquency areas of three cities 
to· supervise newly located offenders, 
: .A. day ~rf.)atmellt center will soon OVen us andcher alternative to 
mcarceratlOn. ' 

Emergency shelter care has been arranged. in 10 counties previously 
using dilapid'ated jails to detain arrested yoUtl1S. 

Training and research units have been bolstered in tlle Department 
of OhUd ·We1£are. 

A major ;program with funds for 50 additional probation officers 
win be initmted ·this year. 

T.hrough the design and flllding of ·these programs, the Crime 
Commission. is attempting to give judges options previously unavail
able to them-su:bstantinl snpt>rvision in the community, group homes, 
youth service bureaus, and day treatment centers will all reli~ve 
!he urge to commit youngsters who can be more effectively dealt with 
mthe community. Our efforts will assist the Department of Child Wel~ 

jl '~:, , 
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fnre in closing its last larg() juvenile institution (Kentucky Village ill 0 

Lexington). ' .~, 'D' 

The Crim(', Commission1sbluepl'int for Kentucky is contained in iii 
shortI p~lbli('ation ~lltitled. "I?elihqU(}J?CY in Klmtucky,"and Senatorj I v ; 

WOl!1d hIre to call your at~el1t~on to th.IS report. + ha yeo brought sufficient \, 
copIes £01' the mCll1bel's of t.l)~ comml,ttee, and II more are needed they ,', ~ 
cltll certainly write to the Kentucky Crime Corr~mission for those. Bttt," 
this is the bhtepl'into£ nction with regard to d:~1inmlency in Kentuc~j \' '" ' 
find I think it IS a most comprehensive report;, u,ud-r do commend it t9, 
'yom attention. 

Sellator COOK. I want you to make sure we get those copies, and we 
will see to it that every member of the committee receives copies., 

~ ('rho Report ri)mrred to tirepnred by tile I{cntucky Commission Oll taw Enforce,. i. 
IDt'llt. :tlld Orlm.e Prevention, entitled "Delinrlucncy in Kentucky," elated 1969, was :' 
submitted for the record, marked "Exhibit No. 15," uncI can be found in the filca ' 
of the Subcommittee.) '[. 

EXHWI'l' ~o. 15 

R('p()r,t; Ilrepnred by the Kentucky"r.'''I'I~misslon on Law Enforcement and Otim~ 

-, 
tbj 

'~ 

Prev(,lltion, entitled "Delinquency in K;:;nt;ucky," dated 1969. . 15 

:Ml'. I-L\rtPJm. 'We will do suo This is, incideI,ltally, a publication being a~· 
used (tS a resource document, as I am told, m numerous otJlel' Stntes,t 
and another indication of the fact that the Safe Streets pl'Ogmm in s 
Kentucky has given youth crime first priority" .. .. ~, t.l,',·j 

Wa hl1ve implicitedly agreed with the National Crime Commissipn's . 
Report in 1:967 which said: "America's best hope for reducing crime 1 11] 

is tOl'Qduce juvenile delinquency and youthcdme." ,i, c dt.~· 
The J tlV(>Jlile Delinquency Prevention and Control Act of 1968 (Pub-

lic Law 90~45) .expires on Jlllle 30, 1971, It was designed as a com· ~ 
pu,rison bW to the Omnibus Crime Control ancl Safe Streets Act. ~fltny ., @ ~t 
persons qnestio)led then the necessity of providing planning and action . 
:funds to the States £01' generalla.w enfo.tcement-on the one hand ... nnd . 1 
delinq\lency prevention on the other. Some argh~ ·there wns no . v 
way to address the crime problem under the Safe Streets Act andignol.'e '., s 
dcl'inquency. But it basic distrust by juvenil(\ officials of the Department 
of Justice III pn.rtiCl\lar and police officials in general kept. the two ncts 
separate. Appropl.'iu.tions under the Juvenile Delinquency Act lw,ye 
remained nominal ($5 million hlfisc(tl year 1969; $10 milllon in fiscal 
year 1970; and $15 million in fiscal year 1971) when compn.red WitIl 
Sn,fe Streets Act ($63 million in fiscal year 1969; $268 million in nSllal 
yea.r 1970 ;ahd $480 million in fiscal year 1971). And whatever tbn ~ 
problems with the Depl1rtment of Justice-sometimes the.. omcinls of ; ~~\ 
LEAA think they are administering a categol'icall'ather tl1an a 1;>10c 
grant program-they have not compared with the bungling and mis
management of the Juvenile Delinquency Act. by HEW. 

Finally, I think the past 3 yen.rs in Kentucky ha veshown that ~olice . ," j 
and prosecutors.are: both willmg and able to work with juvenile ac mind"':C~ 
istmtors in d~slgl1lng and funding: proj<:cts for the prevention un']; 
control of delmquepcy. The Juvtinlle De:llllquenc.y Act should, there- ,< 
fore, be merged WIth the Safe Streets Act so that a c01l1prehensive 
effort to reduce both youth and adult crime cn.n be centralized in one ':II 

State agency that will no longer be required to meet guidelines of l·~; " 
both HEW and the U.S. Department of Justice. ,\, e 
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c. One precondition of this arrangement, of course, will be the need 
to increase both plaIUling action funds available uncleI' the Safe Streets 
A\1F. I have no hesita~cy in ~losing in say~ng that progressive d~

, iliiquency programs WIll recelVe a substantIal share of whatever IS 
! made available for improvement of Kentucky's criminal justice 

system. 
Thank you very much, gentlemen, for allowing us to appeal' and 

make our statement with regnrtl to the Kentucky program. 
Senator COOK. Mr. Harper, I want to thank you very much. One of 

the first questions I think I would like to ask you is to expand 011 your 
"statement 01). page 6: "And wllatever the problems with the Depart
ment of Justice-the officials of LEAA think they are administering 
a categorical rather.,than a bloc grant program-they have not com
pared with the bungling and mismanagement of the .Juvenile Delin
quency Act by HEW." I wish you would expand on that. 

~fr. HARPlm. I think quite frankly, Senator, what we are saying 
. here is that you can not separate the two programs. You can not 

attack the problem of juvenile delinquency strIctly through social 
agencies, and as a result you cannot administer another program that 

1 is coming in from the Justice Department with regard to youth crime 
I ancl adult crime as well,an<l have some different approach to getting 
1" the ftmds neces~ry to do the job. HEW I think is too hung up with 
; so many, you mIght say speCIfics, that they are so departmentalized 
I that you really'caIUlot get the type of action as quickly as you need it. 

I, You must be so specific in the type of application that you make 
-. : in ~rder to get a program. ftmded that I think they must be evaluated, 
." ) qmte frankly, by the quality of the program, by the pound rather than 

. 1 ,:the product. I do not think we. have the flexibility uncler HEW that 
we"can get' and we luwe had under the Sa:f;,e Streets Act. In othel'" • 

, \ words, we can say here is a problem area, and this is what we think we 
, i need to do ill order to solve that problem. Now, there are no experts 

in this particular field. The problems are so complex, they are so 
varied. that maybe what we think t.oday needs to be done in order to 
solve that problem is specific, but by the time we get the money and 
get the funds and ·get the qualified staff necessary to work on that 
particular problem we find that there are some other angles that we 
need to explore. And yP-t, we can not do that under the Juvenile De
linquency Act, and the money that is received under the Juvenile 
,Delinquency Act just is not sufficient, and that is why I think if you 
put the two together you will get a far better packa~e and much more 
flexibility, and that is what we need in this area of aelinquency today. 

Senator COOK; What you are really saying then is that under the 
. ~ Safe Streets Act what you have tried to do in the commonwealth is 

,:to work a dual program ~ 
1Ifr. HARPER. Right. 

\< t Senator COOK'. And as a result of this you have actually tried to 
< ~'4 1~1~mvent the problems that you facedlmder the Juvenile Delinqency 

~rr. HARPER. Right. 
:~ Senator COOK. By utilizing ftmds that cnme fr0111 the Justic~ 

. ~ Department ~ . 'I Hr. H..·mPER. And it, has workfd very satisfactorily, yes. That is just 
;gexactly what we are saying, and It 11as worked well. 

;. ~ 
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Senator COOK. tV ell, in essence, are you really saying t.hat the -amount 
of money that you ·hwve been -able to set 1I.side through your Safe " 
Streets Act, has been comparable to the amotmt of money that you 'have 
received under the Juvenile De'linquency Act, has it been largl)r_ 
, Mr. HARPER. Oh, larger. 

Senator COOK. iYfuch larger ~ 
Mr, HARPER. And more flexibility because a large portion of our 

funds tis put into (!.orreotions and I sit on the executive committee of 
the KentnckyCrime Commission, and those who are con~rlled with 
police 'activities also are naturally concerned with getting their funds 
for this ])l1rtictllar area, but Itlley all recognize, ,they recognize aU of 
tJlem the-need ,to :attack this problem of juvenile delinquency as a nl'ilt 
or 1I.U e1.'1j;.yemely 'higl1 priority, so they have been recept~ve to putting 
money in this area, because -they lmow thrut it is going to alleviate 
some of the problems they 1V:iU face l'a.ter on in the adult criminal jua. 
tice system. . 

Senator COOK. Well, in essence then, Mr. Harper, are you saying that 
the amount of money that you 'are able to chalmel in,to vhe solutions 
of juvenile problems under the Safe Streets A.ct is mel'ely supplemented 
by'money that comes from HE,V, whioh: really is supposed to be the 
prime reSol,u:ce f01: juvenilefunds ~ , 

Mr. HARPER. Right. It is merely supplementary and nothing else, !ll1d 
I tl1in1!:1that, you InlOW, it would ,be far bebter if bhey were put together. 
It is supplementary only. We get the major portion .of our money, the 
aotion money really from safe streets., 

Senator COOK. WenT let us suppose t.hllit we combine tllB two~ we 
combine :bhe safe streets and juvenile delinquency. Do you think Ithat 
there $till S110Uld be some separation of funds within the framework 
of th:1t.~ I mean, for inst:1nce, I 1I.m referring Jet us 'Say to sO:ir.le cities or 
some States that are not 11.8 farsip-,'hwd as this. Do you think :that then 
you may find 'a decrease in funds in many States, in many organiza< 
ti'ons that will really make the juvenile delinquency facility second 
claf;s, !tnc1 devote all·of its funds to the Safe Streets Act without!; a com
binhlg of the juyenile problem ~ 

Mr. HARPER. I cannot say for cert.ain, Senator~ how other States 
mig11t react. I >(}o lmow that juvenile delinquency officials 1n ather: 
States are beginning to recognize and take this same kind ·of pos:ition 
that we are taking. Now, not -perhapsevel'Y State but perhaps hv such 
actions we 0c'ln prod the o:fi1ciaJs of ot11er StateS to begin looldng at this 
problem as a whole problem, because you just cannot separate them) 
and pedm-ps maybe the first yel1r or so you might run !j1lto some oil-· 
cnmstances snch as this. but I just think that it has to be done. I t.hin];: 
this is the way, this is the route to go, and you ~1ave got to start some
time. H y{)U continue to separate them, then I think people are going 
to~ol1'tinuet.owant ho live witI1 it that way. 

Senator COOK. Well, let me ask the real question that caUs for a 
bold answer. Do you feel the Congress itself made a serious mistake 
wh~n it establislwd the Safe Streets Act under Justice, and tJlen 
turned a'l'olmd al1d established a juvenile delinquency proe:ram under 
HEW~ .' ~ 

:Mr. HAJU>ER ... M first I did not think so, but now I do. 
,5;fm-atOl' COOK. And that they should be combined ~ 
!\fl'. HARPER. That is right. 
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Senator COOK. Do you have the figures available as to,.how much 
llloney the State received under tIle Juvenile DelinquenclJ' Act, let 
us sa.y, in any of the fiscal years that you are talking about ~ 

Ur. HA:RPER. No; I do not. I am just giving you the figures that, 
yOll Imow, the percentages that we gaye to juvenile delinquency. I 
ao not have the other figures with me. I CU.ll get tIlis for you !lnd will 
submit them at a later date 

Senator COOK. '\iVbuld you please~ 
Mr.lIARPER. Yes. 
Senator COOlt. Mr. Speiser, do you have any questions~ 
}ofr. SPEISER. Yes; just a few,if I may. 
Mr. Harper, a number of witnesses ,yho have appeared be-fore ·the 

subcommittee haye raised questions about the :fact that juveniles who 
are truant or runaway are often incarcerated with juveniles who are 
delinquent, 11hose who have committed acts that would·be considered 
crimes if they were adults, and the question has been raised about 
not only the propriety but the harm that is done by inca.rcerating 
those juveniles together . .And the question I have is : Would you be 
:in favor of a lilllltation. on LE.A..t\.. and dispensing of its funds :in 
creating or ftmding institutions in which j~tveniles w~o ,are truant. or 
runaway, or somecn.tegory other tllan delmquent bemg housed wlth 
those who are delinquent? 

, Mr. Iml?ER. It would be difficult I suppose to,' separate in some 
, "-linst, ances th~ situation) but, of course, I feel very strongly that there 
, I:'.~larm in housing these YOlmgsters who are merely truant with 

those who would be consid~'ed you might say hard cor~ delinquents 
or the like, and we are trymg to develop those commuruty programs 
that will intercept these youngsters so that they do not become a 
part of the criminal justice system, so they are not incarcerated in, 
as I say, the D.C:W. institutirms-the Departmelit of Child Wel
fare-who has the responsibihcy for the institntions with the ex
ception ofa few local institutions in Kentucky for delinquents, and 

.~~ r do not feel that these youngsters sholtld be housed together. Now, 
if there is some way to effectively separate them out with regard to 
funding, I would consider tha.t, but I have not. given any thought to 
that particular approach. But, I do think we need to separate the 
youngsters and not house them and jncarcerat~ them with the hard 
core delinquent. 

:Mr. SPEISER. In your statement you very commendably emphasized 
the attempts in the State of Kentucky to provide community treat
ment for juveniles rather ohan institutionalization wherever this 
is possible. I wonder whether you. would be in favor or a limitation 
of LEAA in its dispensing the funds in placing limitations, on them 
going into brick and mortar institutions, large State institutions? 

Mr. lLuu>ER. I think I mentioned 'before, NIl'. Speisel", that the 
thing about the LEAA program, the Safe Streets Act was that we 
have tl1e flexibility to deal WIth all phases of this problem, and while 
brir.k and mortu.r is not necessarily the answer, I still think that you 
have to have the flexibilitv in the funding So that you can provide a 
wide range of services, be "it community services 01' State facilities, or 
whatever the case may be. 

I just hate to see specific limitations put in some of these areas, be
case I tlhk you need the flexibility_ Juvenile delinquency is so com-

a 
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plex, and. changes from one place to another, anet I just think you tie 
it down too tiglitly that way. . 

Senator COOK. If you do not mind, I would like to ask a question in 
that same regard. In essence are you saying that LEU funds give 
you 11;n oPJ?ortunity to esta~lish yonr own priorities, whereas the 
juvenlle delmquency funds do not ~ ( 

Mr. HARPER. That is right. 
Senator COOK. Or in other words juenvile delinquency funds are 

completely restricted and do not give you that degree of flexibility .. 
Mr. HARPER. We need flexibility. That is the word as far as I mn 

concerned. We need flexibility, and I think some of the other gentlemen. 
and ladies that wi1~ be testifying here :with regard t? t~e ~ocal pro
grams, and the State department of chIld welfare WIll 11ldlcate that 
also~ that ilexibility is most important. 

Senator COOK. Go right ahead.; 
Mr. SPEISER. There are a number of States though that have not had 

the imagination or the interest in having a range'of solutions) and the 
initial inclination for many States is to replace e}.isting institutions 
with bigger and better and larger institu.tions. A difficulty that seems 
to ha'Ve come from ·that, as disclosed by the l'tearings of the subcom
mittee is that 011ce you build bigger and befwr ~nd lrurger institutio:Qs 
you use them. . 

Mr. HARl?ER. That is right. 
},{r. SPEISER. And if one thing has come out guite clearly, it is thn.t 

for the vast majority of YOlmgsters institutionahzation is not cnly not 
an answer, but it is a definite harm to them. And the question I am 
raising with you that in the light of that do you not think that some 
kind 'Of limitation--

Mr. HARPF..R: W ~ll, in the light of that, and I see what you are driving 
at, but the pomt 1S Kentucky lIas been very fortunate, and as I men
tioned in my report we are p'hasing out, and you will hear more about 
that today, phasing out our warehouse for kids, which is Kentucky 
Village, and we are not going to rehabilitate in a warehouse, but we 
are going to a sman institutional program. But, there are those who 
finally get through the system who must be or should have some kind 
of institutional treatment. I would just like to say that perhaps that 
is part of our hope of being here today and malting our testimony is 
that maybe we can get some other States to take a ~ook at the Kentucky 
program, ~o take a look at the.progres~ we ar~ making and the approacll 
we 'are taking, and perhaps dIrect theIr feet III that manner. We cannot 
be their conscience, and we cannot, you know, be that sort of thing. But, 
we think we have got the best approach, naturully. . 

Mr. SPEISER. I think that it is conunendable as you have spelled it 
out. The problem is that in other jurisdictions they do not have that 
appreciation of the necessity for building up nonulstitutional ap-
proaches for handling juveniles. ' 

And as an examl;>le, just on Friday there were plans considered for 
changing the juvemle receiving home which had been ordered closed by 
a decision of the chief judge of the superior .court because it was a bad 
institution It was supposedly a temporary detention center, and it 
ended being a semipermanent institutIOn. It also is too large, and has 
a,ll the disadvrmtages of a maximum security center for detention pur- ; 
poses to which juveniles are initially sent. The initial plan was to have 
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:1\ $6 million and I believe 110 maximum child temporary detention cen· 
tei. The plans that were presented on Friday instead of $6 million were. 
$14.3 million, and instead of 110 it was up to 250, I believe. Again, the 
'Oedipus Complex: in operation, and here where there have been a con
.stunt public awareness of the disadvantages of institutions that same 
mistake is repeated over again,and perhaps we need to import the en
lightened leadership of Kentucky into the District of Oolumbia. But, 
how do you prevent that from occurring ~ . 

)11'. HAlU?ER. I think you have to take each and every case on its own 
merits. If you llandcuif people statutorily, then you are handcuffing 
,another State who is moving in the l'ight direction, and so you have to 
take en.ch State's program. LEAA has to use some judgment, not just 
Wlll1t is in the statutes, and t1lis is the thin.g that would concern me, is 
llRnclcuffing all of the States with. statutory requirements and not giv~ 
ing LEAA and the people of LEAA some judgment in this matter. I 
think to exercise some judgmentr give them SOlUe kind at guidelines if 
you wish, but do not handcuff them so that they do not have that flexi-
bility. That is the thing I am trying to .say. . ". 

Senator COOK. I think a.t this pomt it might be interesting to put into 
the record, Mr. Speiser; for the edification ot aU really, that in the 
'Commonwealth of Kentucky actually more funds are spent on com~ 
munity supervision of juvenIles than are spent on juvenile institutions. 
Last year the State of Kentucky on cOlUImmity supervision spent 
$4,416,000, and on juvenil,e institutions spent $4,112,000, which meant 
thab we spent $364,000 more on community supervision than we did on 
institutions, Wllich I think is a commendable statistic, really . 

.Mr. HARPER. Three years ago I think you would find that the figures 
were the reverse. . 

)1r. SPEISER. I have no further questions. Thank you. 
Senator OOOK. Mr. Meredith, minority staff counsN. 
llIr. l\:fuREDITH. Mr. Harpel', since Kentucky is now moving to com~ 

mlmity supervision of delinquents rather than incarceration of them, 
you mention on page 5 that 50 additional probation officers will be 
needed this year. Now I do you foresee any difficulty in getting qualified 
personnel in the area of probation officers ~ 

Mr. HARl?ER. Yes, I think there will be probabl;y be some difficulty 
in lining up a sufficie~tnul11ber of qualifi~d peop'le, but we are working 
011 that also, and I wllllf.!!1ve that questlOn, qUIte frankly, to some of 
the others that will testify here. :Mrs. Huecker and J aIm WaU, and 
Commlssioner Perkins call answer that because I think they are going 
to be dealulg directly with that. But, certainly the need is there. vVe 
will have to do some searching to find those 50 additional probation 
{)fficers well qualified. 

Mr. },fEREDITH. Thank you. 
Senator OOOK. Mr. Harper, we want to thank you very much. I lm-

derstancl yon are flying out thisaftel'1lo,?ll. . . . . 
:Mr. HARPER. ThanK you very much. I certamly enJoyed bemg here 

and appreciated your invitation. 
Senator COOK, Thank you very much. 
(The preJ?ared statement of Kenneth S. Harper is as follows:) 

Pm;PAllED STATE;\fENT OF KENNETH F. HARPEl). 

IIIi'. Ohairman, IIfembers of the Sub-Committee on Juvenile Delinquency. It is 
indeed a honor and privilege to be invited to testify before the distinguished 
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members of this Committee. By way of ldentification I am Kenneth F Ira' ,< (6) Emerge?cy $helt~r care has been arranged in 10 counties previously uSing 
Secretary of state of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. Prior to assu~ingrf~f' ,~ dilapidated jlllis to detulll R'rrested youths. 
ofl!~e, I served n.s the AssilStant Commissioner of the Kentucky Pf;!partl1Ulnt ~ ~ (1) Training and l'esenrch units have been bolstered in the Department of 
ChIld Welfare, As n B-term member of the Kentucky General Assembly, I sel'I'~d f ChiW Welfare and, 
as a member ~f ,the Henlth and 'Velfare Committee and Imnc\Jed other leglslativ' ~ (8) A mli:jor program with funds fo~' 50 additionnl probation officers will be 
m~tters pertalllmg to youth problems. Aside from my governmental duties Ie! ,lnltiat€d tIlis year. 
tillS area, I mn.also a father with 5 Children-Ii boys und a small daughter hn I Tl1rollgh the de-sign and funding of these l)rogrn.ms, the {'rime Oommission is 
nre growIng up m an urban community. 'IV 0 ~. nttl'D1Pting t:o give jUdg~s options previously Imavuilable to theUl-8ubstantial 

:lIy initial contact with the problem of juvenile clelinquency came as a result ~ supen'ision tn the cO~llmunit:v, group names, Youth Setviee Burell,Hs tHld Day 
of my \\,01.'1. with community delinquency prevention programa. My first-hana J Treatment Centers Will (Ill 'relieve the urge to COlnJIJit youngsters who can be 
kl1Qwled~e about tI~e problem~ o~ dependent, neglected ancI particularly delin. " more effectively dealt with in the cOn1llnlnity. Our efforts will assist the Depart
qnent childl:en WIlS mcreasecl slgn~ficnntly ,during the time I spent nt the Depart. ~ mpnt of Child Welfnre hI. closing its last large juvenile institution (Kentuclty 
ment of ChIld Welfare. And my lllterest III the field of delinquency pr()vention '~ VllIage in Le~ingtoil). The Crime Commission'S blueprint fo~' Kentuck:v is con
and control, cUd not end when I left the department. I found that Concern fo i tnlned in a ~hort publication entitled "Dclinqnency in Kentucky"~a pnblication 
!oung-stcrs 1I~ varying kinds alld degrees of trouble wns one of the mQst rewnrd~ being us~d ~s a reso}lrce document in nUlnel'OUS other states, I am told, and 
109 nn~l agolllzillg concerns I had ever experienced. ~ nnCltht'1' llHhcntlon of the fnct that the Snfe Stl'~ets progwum in ~~ntucky hus 

I st~ll serve I1S Cll,airmun of the Kentucky Crime Commission's Delinq\1ency 2 gl\'~n yonth crime a first priority. IVe IlnYe implicitly llgl'(ted with the National 
Comnuttee-!l CommIttee, that has led the waY,in establishing the principle tllll~ ~ Crime CommIssion's Repol:t in 1967 which said ~ '!America's l~est l10pe for reducing 
if we nre g0111g to effectivelY come to grips With the problems_ of crime in thjs j crhne is to reduce juvenile delinquency and youth crime." 
country, we must nnd ways to pre\'()nt und control delinquency, '~ The Juvenile Delinqnency Prevention and Control Act of 1968-

With funds pr?videtl by the fecl()ral government (originally through the Law ,1 Public Law 90-145,,-exI)ires on June 30. 1971. It was desianed as a 
Enforcement Asslstllnce Act and currently through the Omnibus Crime Contfol ,~ an~ Safe Streets Act), :rre~tucltY'S Crime Commi~sion wul'; ratnl:>Iished in 1967 as t comparison bill to the Omnibus OrimeControl mid Safe Streets Act. 
an Inclep()ndent und blpHrbsal~ agency, It retains that independent sta.tus today l UallY :Qersons questioned then the necessity of providing planning 
It has the support of both major political parties as evidenced by the fact that } lind actIon funds to the States for general law enforcement, on the 
the last Genel'lll Assembly provIded over $1 million a yenr to match federal action ~.t onll hand •. a,nd dclhlquency prevention on the. oHler.,. Some ar.!!Ued 'thr t 
funds under the Safe Streets Act and it has become the catalyst for constructive 'l .~ , ' " 
change in the entire criminal justice system of the state. In the police field the ~ there was no way to address the crime problem llnd.erthe Safe Streets 
Commission is taking substantial steps toward consolil'intion of majO!: functions '!.. Act and ignore delinquency. But a basic distrust by juvenile officials 
snch as records, cO,mmunications, purchasing, trnlning and the like. It has en, i of the Department o£ Justice in p~rticular and police officials in gen-
ahled the State Pobce to <Qfier badly needed central services to locllllaw enforce.', 1 k th t ts A ., d 1 J '1 
!llent .through Il; state crime labor~tory, ,:ni~orm crime reports, an organized crime ',;l era ept e wo nc separate, pproprmtlOlls 1m er t le . uvem e 
llltelhgence um!; nnd a computerIzed cl'lmmal justice iniol'wation system which i D~1inqllency Act have remained nomlnal-$5 million in fiscal year 
t!es into tIle F~I's National Crime Information Center .. 'l'nnovative patrol opera- '~ 1969, $10 million in fiscal year 1970, and $15 million in fiscal year 
hons, _~egfLl Il;dvisots to the Urba!l depflrtn:ents, and u medIcal examiner program ~ 1971-when compared with Safe Streets--$63 million in fiscal year 
~~ C~~:I.~! B~~;:i:~~nC~[~~~l;ndf~n~ln~~g!n during the current year as a result 1 1969, $26'8 million in fiscal year 1970, and $4:80 mill ion in fiscal year 

In the courts neld, Kentucky's Crime Commission has completely revised the .~ 1971. And whatever tl1e problems with the Departmont of <lustice-~ 
more than 850 statutes tIlat now make up the state's substantive criminlll law,: the officials of LEAA think they are administering a categorical rather 
The revision will be distributed to 'bench and bar this faU and introduced at the ,~ than a bloc grant prograln-they have not compared with the bungling 
1972.sess.ion ?f our General Assembl~, A plan. for COUl:t reform, includlng redis· d' f 1 J '1 Dr\. b HE1V ~ 
tl'lctmg, IS bemg workecl out and, durmg the coming year, the Crime Commission ~ nnF:mlsll11l anlag~mnkent ot le uvem, .e e lllqUkyency ) ct y {'. . 
will :xpnnd the Court of Appeals administrative area, provide lnw cledts i\na il 1110, y, tlll the. past 3 years in Kentl,lc llMr~ shown that polIce 
traimllg to jndges, encourage the ~se of student interns in criminal matters, and ~i and prosecutors are both willing and n:ble to wotik with juvenile ad~ 
increase the resources 01: both pros()Cution and defense in the state's largestj 11linistrators in designing and fundina pro)' ects for the l)l'eVelltion 
utuan area, I = ~ ,I; 

I ~ention. these efforts and directions only to emphasize the following point: .,; :and control of delinquency. The Juvenile Delinquency Act should, 
In Kentucky, the Safe Streets ptQgram has taken a compreliensiYe a.pproach 1n therefore, be: merged with the Safe Streets Ad; so that a -:compre
dealing with tbe ctiminal justice- system and while police and COlu:tS have been I hensive eff·ort to reduce both youth and adult crim~ can be centralized 
assisted, adult find juvenile corrections have been emphasized. Arpproxllllately :i in one State aaency that will no lonaer be required to meet auidelin. es 
40% of the action monies available to the Commonwealth as a result of the Safe • f 1" -- c" , 
Str:eta Act has been .directed to. correctio,ns-from the first year t{) the pre..~nt :' '0 bot 1 HEW- and the U.S- Depl:\,rtment of Justice< One preconditlOn 
DelmqUency Prevention and Control receH'ed; 21% in FY 1969 ($91980) . '>1% 1 of this arrangement, of course, will b~ the lltl,ed to increase both 
in FY 1970 (!$601,471) and 19% ill FY 1971 ($1,000.000). - ., , - ~. planning ancl action funds available under tl1(~ Safe Streets Act. I 

Admitting thnt no one seems to have found any satisfa~tory remedies for the ,~ haye no hesitancy ill saying the progressive delinquency programs will 
_youngster committing delinquent acts, the Crime CommiSSion has received tho ',~.,' receive a substantial share of wh"tever 1S made available ~or im-
support of-both police and judges for innovative projects, If anytbin'" the Co!l'l'j ... J., 
~ssion has prompted andprodc1ed a progressive Department of Child Welfare ""I,. provement QfKentucky's criminal jnsticesystelU. 
mto yet more promisi~lg areas. For example, we have planned and finunced: ~ 

(1) 8 group homes IS half-way in and hnlf-way out houses. ,j Priority funding of urban :areas by KOC-fiscr,l year 1969 (only year 
(2) 4, Youth Service Bureaus to d~vert youth from the traditional court 1 where iund.ing is complete) : . 

processes, " (3) A community 'School remains open in Louisville on weel.ends and 'at ni~bt.~ J~ocal funds available ______________ ..: _________________ ---------- $293,1)'51 
provIding recreation and counseling, 4,',' ~. Louisville's share based on population (11,2%) ------------------ 32,922 

(4) Ex-offenderJ> are ,being used in high <1elinquency areM of three cities tG ~ "Actual awards to Lotiisvill~ (40,90/0)--------------------------- 120,386 
supervise newly located. ofiendel"s, ':·.,~.i,., £6c.:al funds n,vailable_________________________________________ 293,951 

(5) .A das treatment center will soon open as another aUernative to inear-! Louis'\'illft'and Jefferson County Ilhnre basacl on population________ 63,492 
ceration.\ Actual awards to Louisville and Jefferson (4;:;,10/0)--------------- 132,086 

:i 
1 
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Our lle:tt witness is Mrs. Gail Huecker. Mrs. Huecker is present.ly 
executive director of the Metropolitan Social Sewices Department in: 

.. Lcmisville, and I must confess that it took us quite a while to get a 
Metropolitan Social Services Department in .r efferson County. I am 
pleased to say that Gail Huec:ker -came to county government when I 
was in charge of it, and she has been continwilly involved in social 
work ill the Oommonwealth, in Louisville, for many years. She has her' 
master's degree ill social work ahd has added and contributed a great 
deal to the soundness Ot the program. I must confess that in aU fair' 
lless to her that the :Metropolitan Social Services Department is almost 
a local HEW, and tJlat juvenile delinquency in Jefferson County, al. 
though it constitutes apart of hel' overall duties and responsibilities). 
is probably one of tllOse duties that causes her'as mueh anxiety as1UW 
other facet of it. Mrs. Huecker, we are delighted to have you Jlere be. 
fore the committee to testify today. . 

STATE!tIENT OF MRS. GAIL HUECKER, DIRECTOR OF METROPOLITAlq 
SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Mrs. HUEOKEn. It is illdeed a pleasure to be here, Senator Oook r 
am o-lad you did mention the fact that I came baek to the county fo)" 
emp10yment during the period of time you were there. I think I wou1c1 
be remiss not to mention the fact that it was because of your leadel'
ship that we were able to establish a comprehensive a.gency in a large 
:met~'opolitan area that needed a new technique to deliver service to 
people in need j and also to 11ave here with us today Judge Ray Suell 
who helped to bring this about, and John Wall who was the first lead()l'" 
in this new and craative program. . ,. 

Senator COOR:. ·WeH) I did not ask for all of that. You are mce; 
thank you, 

Mrs. HUEo:rmn. It is true. I wanted to say those, few statements be
fore I went into my presentation, because it is a pleasure to 'be able: 
to t{tlk about a metto'politan area. . 

As the representatlVe of a typically-1arge metropolitan area attempt. 
ing to address the problems of the delinquent with all too few resources 
availab~e, I propose to support the notions ox revenue sharing, with 
responsdjle local control so that pro~rams may be more responsl.ve to 
loca'lly identified needs. Even thougll I have been requested to speak 
in relation to the, speeific needs and problems of juvenile delinquency 
programs, J would ;be remiss an4 not honest if I did no~ first address 
the fact that all of the programs 11l the world.to cur~ dehnqueney a1ld 
the strongest, most educated law enforcement agmlcles 'are for naught, 
in my opmion, unless the co~ntry' le~dership lIsten to the cry of the 
CBS documentary f;jn hunger l1l Amel'lca; and the rccentdpc1.lmentary, 
"This ClIilg Rated X:" Repor,t of tIle President's Crime/{)Omlliission, 
1967; the Kemer Report, 1968; which clearly speak to the lack of ade
quate housin~, the lack of adequate he~lth 'Care, the 1M, k of meaning
ful work with adequate wage ·a,ttached to it the lack of differential 
educational programs to m~et the lle~ds of children with sJ?e.cial educ~
tiona 1 problems, and the laek of suffiCIent moneys for 25 n11111011 Amen-
cans to 'Provide sustenance for their families. ! 

Thnse conditions breed crime and delinquency, as well as n. signif
icant segment of our popUlation with pliysiological and emotlOllul 
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roblems,as a result. Instead of addres~ing these probl~ms u.sing Fed
Pra.l State, and local moneys, we contmue to emphaSIze control and 
e unislunent of those people whose problems a1',e created ,by our own 
P . ty To react to the abov'} mentioned reports and problem~, m'OO;ns 
~;:order oui' 11l1tionwl priorities ahd. to enforce the chanl5.es .m sOOlal 
institutions providing s.e1'vices, and It al.so means the eXlstI?g self-

r Jetuating. p1:oliferatlOn of bureaucracIes must be halt~d WIth '!!- r~
a~t~ibution of nation~l wealth directed toward new natIOnal prl~rl-
ties. In the words of BIrch and Gussow : -

l'For poor <lhlldl'en are not merely born in poverty; they are born. of Jl~~~rty, j and they :are thns at .ril;k if defective development even,befol'e tbeb: blrths. 

! For you to accomplish this goal t1le followh:g steps must be taken: 
i 1. Provirle funding directly to the respoll:sl'ble loca.l governmental 
f units so thaI; more money is expended on the chent group. ted r '2. Support adequately existing pl'ogrl\irns that have dejlllonstra 
f. an ability to reduce delinquency, . 'h d 
t 3. Reorder our national pl'iol.'ities so as to emphas~~e the wort an 
i dignity of every individ;ual. . . l' 
,~ • In order to {tm'P1ify the 'Points which I, am 1l}akmg In 1'e u,t1On to 
t. funding and res~onsible local controlal~d respo?s~"Ten~ss to local prob
i l~ms I would like to describe the SOCIal servlCe dehver.;x sy,stem of 
; Uetl~opolitan Social Services Departme~lt (MS~D). MSoD fS a con
I solidated agency providing ·comprehenslve serVIce to the resldents of 
~ Jefferson' Kentucky's most populous county. 
{ Traditi~nall;r Jefferson Oounty, with it..s larger tax b~se, has .been 
f forced to prOVIde social "Services for its own Fesidents whlle r . .Ol:tl'lbut-

ing its share of taxes to support State serVlo/'uS, at the same t~e not 
~ receiving its popUlation share of these serv~ces'lA State legldslatubre 
i dominated and controlled by predominalltly rura cO!lcerns an . pro -
~ lems has not been helped. to appreciate the needs wInch are IDllque to f' n. metropolitan area or to attempt to answe~ them. 

The programs of the Metropolitan SOCl,' al Ser,:i~es D.ep!!,rtme~t al'e 
i directed toward the concept of nssisthlg commumtleS W1tl~m the mner 
I city to cope strategically with their problems. Our agency IS notba.rel~ 
l fare program and IS not a delinquency progt'a~l but IS a t?t!lol mo 1 Iza-1 .. tiOll of IYovernmental ];esources,.IOl' tIle beneht of the CItIzens of the , t?, 

i cOIXlmumty. hn 11 d f h' 1968 ~, This was a statement of Jo "\Va 1 prepare 01' a spe~ .. ~ . 
1 We are a merged agency which illcorpot'ates the responslbilI~leS an~ 
}i functions of thl'e~ agencies known as th~ Jefferson Oounty Olllldr~ll s 
t Home, the Jefferson COlUlty Juvenile Court, and the Jefferson County 
f,. Welfare Dev.artment. h It . 1 
f • Four mst,ltutions are supported: A dependency seer, WIt 1 average 
~, population of 30' a detention center for deliriquent yo~th, average 
; population 9~; drmsby Village '1;reatmellt Center, houslllg 130 ad: 
1 judicated del11lquents :hoys and gIrlS between the ages. of 13 and 18, i· SouthfieldsResidential Tr~t.tment Center £01.',20 sOPJi?stlCated males
l ages 15.~ to l8-based on guided group l1ltel'actlOnaild a work 
1 program . . to th . '~ , III a.dditionthe department provides probat1011 serVIces e Jnve-
1. nile court. protective services to children in their own home and foster ! care services ..... I\.t the present t!me, two programs ate .operated by funds 
~obtained through the Kentucky Orime COIDmlSS1011-<)ne a group 
~ 
i 
! 
I 
I 
t 
I ~' 
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home tor the predelinquent male (average population of Bight) unti 
the other a comlUunity based youth service bureau, located in tJle) ar(>!1. 
of ~Iighest d~1ilJ-quel1cy in the city and housedl in the local comlmmity 
actlOn commISSIon office. '. 

We hope to dramat.ize with this pilot pi'()ject the ability to spin 
youth out of the criminal justice process reatlhhIg families at a lcrl'eI 
o£ prevention by providing programs effective in deterring delin. 
quency before the child becomes involved in delinquent patterns. 

Although the J:('~ersonC(!unty judge and th~ cc;mnty commissioners, 
who ~re the Jl'dmll~strn;tors !l;n~ the bu~lget.prlOrlty determiners, hIm 
pl.'~vIded M"SD WIth $3;7 I'l11lhon malung 1t second only to the county 
pohce department ill annual appropriahons. I think this clearly eV}. 
dences the concern of the taxpayers and yot!H'S of Louisville and Jer
fersop. CI!l!nty for th~ p~ople who :J:'eside there. 
Wl~h this app~oprUl.tlon these funds are totally inadequate to deliv(>r 

. i 
.~ 

I 

the land of 'SerVIce necessary to process the 7/i38 annual police refer
ral~l even though two-thirds of the $3.1 million are related to juvenile 
dehnqu~ncy pr:ogram~,. we are op'e~'ating It first aid station hoping to 
re~olve lmmedlat(» C1'1S18. In addltlOl1 to the 1,738 police referrals It 

total of 31,093 serlrice cases were processed by MSSD. These cases w~re 
8~rved by ~ s~aff of 319 people, 171 of whom were involved in institu
tIOnal serVIce only. 

Even thougl~ ~he picture is l1eg~tive, in tel:'ms of number: of staff) 
related to iaBl1lles served, MSSD lS much better able to delIver com. 
prehensive services to families in stress than when three sepal'ate 
autonomous organizations wit~l restrictive, eligibility requircments 
operated not only to the e~cluslOn of the chent, but also fightinO' ror '1 
the SaI~le tax doll,ar to fund. tl:eh' l~rogram. at budget hearings.~The j 

mel'g~r ha~ consolIdated adml1llstrahvE.\ se1'V1('e costs and has proVlded 
ianllhes WIth one worker, who can bring to bear all agency as well as 
other community resources. . 

,1 

This brings me to the second point concel'lliuO" Federal fundinO' at 
the loca~ level to provide more effective pl'ografUs. Jefferson Cou~ty 
has snff~red as a result of State programs operatiuO' in the local 
con~ll1ul11ty 'with policy and decisiomnaking restil1O" bin the State;· .! 
capItol. b J 

Let n~c describe in greater detail the program of the MSSD to O'ive i 
you all Idea of the benefits or. local;;ornpl:ehensive planninO'. OUI:;' re- ~ 
searcl~ department.gathQl's demographic information from gther local • 
agC'l1Cl!3.s- I .O. Poh~e Department-Plamling und Zoning. .~ 

MSSD has est~bhshed a long-range comprehensive phm Ior social 
":elfa.re and speClf}C.fill:t for the preventioIl and rehabilitation of de· 
]l11ql1e.l1tsal~d fnl11lhes m stress. Fifteen planning service committee3 
have been hneated for the purpose of establishing priorities in the 
deplo~ment of. p~rsonnel and program development to meet the needs 
of resld~n.ts Wltl11ll eacl., of these commullities. The bOl.mdaries of the 
cOmmUl1ltlef; are coternllnous \yith those of the Louisville and JeffCl'soll 
County Pla!l11ing alld Zoning Commission for the purpose of physical 
o,ud economIC development. 

In each of the planning.service communities, service tenms of MSSD 
staff n:re deployed d~pendmg on assessment of the incidence and extent 
of SOCIal p.athology m the area. Service team assignment will depend 
all two mn,Jol' facGol's; . 

I 
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(A) The size of each team is determined by the num!h':;:' of families 
whose members are exhibiting social l)l'oblems or otherwise reflect 
vnlnerability to strMS. 
\S(B) Team members arc selected from existing MSSD staff with 
emphasis on m.atching special skills 01' eX1?el'tise with pl'edomil1ant 
service needs in .o.n area. Fat> (>xnmple neIghborhoods with roving 
gangs of delinqnents might require more male pl'obation officers, whila 
those areas with high dcpenclen(!j' rl1tes would l'eqllire a larger number 
of family coullselors. . 

Although the information is avn.ilable as to the llumbel' of staff 
needed, bud.<vet limitations have pl'ohibited the employment of the 
needed llum~ers. In addition, problems arise in plal111l11g -when the 
State is providing irtLgmented programing in the al'ea, new pl'oO'l'ams 
are being established without identifying actually who is totafiy re
sponsible for what. 1Ye are working coopel'utively in an attempt to 
delineate responsIbility, bltt problems occur . 

As an example let's 'look into what happened in the priority settinO" 
of moneys expended through the Kentucky Crime Commission estn.b
lis-hed under the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Street Act of. 1068. 
It was hoped ~l~at the ihistol'ic!l;l patteI'll for fundmg specifically to 
l"ul'a:l commullltles by ,state legIslatOrs would not be Iol[mvecl, how
ever, 1070, 'with.$2.9mi'llion comillg to Kentucky through action grants) 
Louisyille-nnd Jeffel'soll Oounty received $650;000 of which 56 pel·cent· 
went to poli~l~ related prograJIDs mull 36 percent going to juvenile de
Jinquency programs. These 'ate 'appallinp; figures in vie'\v of the fact 
that 4·0;7 pel'el'nt of a 11 of th~ State's idelltified delinquents reside in the 
LouisviHemetl'opolitan M·ea. 

No regionally operated delinquency r~latec1 programs '\Y~re imple
mented. It \).lppears that there was no systematic apPl'0l10h to service 
delivery and the Federal moneys contributed to a iurtht-L' fragmenta
tion of service. + think ~his in ~ffect supports wha,t 1.1:1'. Ha>rper ~lasbeen trying to 
POll1t out ',Ill relatlOn to the ways the moneys came undei' two direct or 
separate organizations in its funding pat.tern. 

Only the provider of !money can incorporl\.te controJsand systems 
of accountability to see that the tax doUal' is equitably distributed and 
demand ncconnting as to how the money is used and evaluations as to 
the effecthreness of its use. It bothers me thRt to ~ombat n. problem 
wMch llas been with the Nl'ttion since the term juvenile delinquency 
~volvl'dllal'ger 'appropriations will only 'be directed towllrd a creatiYe 
mnov(ttlve program. . 

There a]:e many professionals nt the local level who know that pro
grfillns·alreadv in exlst.('nce have demonstrated competence in deterring 
delinquent behaviol'. But moneys o,1'e not available to expand the ex
iStill:!!, programs or to "beef up" existing needed resource. 

I should like to point 'Out the detention eent~r, since you nave 0.1-
re,adv luentioned ·the brick and mOlial' nttitutle that we all have, as one 
tlhat ·has existed silIca 1930 and is us<.>d to detain ",hi1<11'<.>n T>irked up on 
police refel'ra1. This needs honing' up and with moneys available to es~ 
tabUsh community based programs we wOll~d use i,his ia(,,iJlty Jess fre
<J.uently and as a result not J:ein:(01'ce delinql.y,GTIf.; patterns that luwe 

. bc<.>n exhibited by our youth. . 
As an example, the detention center operated by }fSSD, as weU as 

most 'across the Nation, ·bree<l bitterness, hostility, ttnc1 asoc·ial patterns 
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which develop into <It'ime caree!\,s. NOl,'ltlaHy the centers have poot' 
physicn.l plants, am! are inad~qua:~ely ~taffed ?-lld p~Q,gramed. Ohild,ren 
311'<3 oft~}l ,11Oused fSir lOl~g l)erIOds o~ ,tune wIllIe walt,m~ pl~ychOlogIoal 
evwluatlon, or vhe 'locatIOn of 'n, setvIGe that can handle ,theIr problems. 

In d~aling wita" .children it is Jjke playing chinese .checker;s with nq 
goal smce there. IS usua.lly no resource ror certam speCIfic pro);;~' 
lams-like thesociwl promotion in the school classroom-we shove the 
child into anothe.r setting where he will meetd~fent.. Many of the de# 
linquentchildren dealt with ·are mentally retu,rded or emotiomlJUy ,dis. 
turbed, 'but we have. no fMility to h'Old 01' to t.reat them. To effectively 
dew1 wIth children chu,rged with delinquent \OOha'Yior we need adequate, 
d~~tention facilities where nhe first step to further tre'atment i~Jnunn.lle" , 
and individualistic hancffi:inO' so as to prevent bhe problems cIted. 

'I'ho community-based pr~grams show went p1,'o111is,e for thos~ incH· 
vic1uals who are not in nooo. of custody smce true soeHtl edneat,lOn) or 
reed.ucation, can only take place in the envirolUllent where the indio 
vidual must ultimately' function. .. , , 

In closintr I would bke to reemphasIze my stand that the eXIstmg 
layers of b~reaucracy which waste tax moneysl1ncl hamper the de
livery of services to the delinquent population, must be removed and 
replaced by a system which makes funds available to resl?onsible and 
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Let us take 11 welfare family in Louisville or Jefferson COl.mtYt 
which is eligible lor State aid. Give me $Ome indication of how long 
it takes your agene.y to get that llamil~ on, State aid, keeping in lUind 
thnt many counties througllO!lt the Oomm?~wealth at K~ntucky :10 
not hu,ve the problem of gettll~ such famlheson State Md, becalise 
theY have no welfare program III their own counties at all. 

1V1mt is the lag? Do you know approxirnately~ 
Mrs. HUECKER. The lag is between 30 to 45 days before the regular 

check, the establishment of eEgihility and meetmg oi all of the. <;-ri
teria wllich means that the loca.! governmfmt through a general assIst
nnce program is spending close to a milljOll donars for sj'aff and direct 
grants to people, 3Iwaiting certification for categorical nssistance 
through tlle State program. • . 

Senator COOIe. In othet' words, are you saying that the timelag 1S 45 
to 60 days~ .. .' . 

Mrs. HmCKER. In carogOl'lcal aSSIstance, but we {larry many faImh~ 
who are not eligible fOT: the State/]'ederal progDam 6 months to :a 
year. . 

Senator COOK. I -am tryjng to come up with the dIfference betw~en 
the time it takes for sorneoM to receive w.:.lfare in all urban: commumty, 
nny urban community' in KentuckJ that has 'R fundecl welfare depart
lilent., and a commumty in Kentncky that does not have a funded weI-
fllre department ~ . . 

I underline responsible, local Government whl~re p1amnng and 1m· 
p!81nentation responsive to loo!l-l pl.'obJems call take pla~(3. f have 
chscussed o11eJoou,l progrnm WhICh has dem{)llslil'ated the eflechveness 
of this approach. The l\1:SSD program neells help, This model could 
be -transferred to oth,or IocaUties iJ)ut both take massive ill'f1.lssio11s of 
funds. This must be clone $oon before what has been developed is 
irretrivably lost {lue fo 1038 of staff. I thanl~ you. , 

Senator COOK. Mrs, Huecker, I do not qmte Imow whel'e to begIll. 

Mrs. HmoKER, 011, I w()uld thmk that the lag would probahly be 
• 80 days longer, because they live in the metropolitan area, 'and becn:use 

of tl1e numoer of cases being reviewed, versus a small community wheTe 
tllel'e is one worker and maybe five to 10 or 15 new oases per mon~h III 
small rural communiti~ because 'Of limited number of cases cel'tlfica~ 

First of all I think that yon brought at,t a'point that has frllstmtM 
aU of us ~t ,?ne time, !lnd obviously still frustrates you very much) 
and that IS, 111 allocatl1.'l,g funds, to State governments" ma)?r lOCal 
governme~tal !1gencies that {tre autonomous are really bemg ~lven t116 
len.1rli contrlbutlOlls, hecause ,t.lley have done the most about solv111g then' 
o1"n problems. Is thnt not what you are really saying1 

l~frs. Hmo~E)l. This is exactly what Ol1e is saying, 'tlH~t moneys 
am used for llew fl,nd creative programs ill small jurisdictions brcause 
larger jurisdictions l1ave begun tq meet the problems. . 

Senator Coo~. Well, do you tlunk there ought to be some type or tt 
system established whereby the i\lllds avn.il!\.bJe could not go b<.'low 
a certain percentage JOl'e1, if, let us say, a commu~i~y such as Lonis
ville or Jefferson Connty was the lmiortunat~ l'eClJ?wnt of let us say 
o,'e1' 40 percent of the juvenile problems thnt exist 1ll the State ~ 

l.frs. H'UEORER. I tliJnk like l\fr. Harper, I would not like tq see 
any specific community l1amstrun&, with percentages in al1ocat.lOns. 
I think it is the l:esponsibility to bUlld into lmy pl:ogram with Fedpra,l 
iundincr JJ.,Cconntability to the fnnders so that those programs which 
have b'ean implemcmted can receive the support neceSS'Il.l'Y1 because 
they are delivering a serriee to that T.otal comrrmnity. Do I lllake 
myself clead 

'Senator COOK, You make yoursel:f very clear . .As a matter 01 fact, 
this has nothing to do with the subject matter we are discussing here, 
but r would like for you to comment on it in the' record because I 
think it is important. 

tion takes place more rapidly. < • 

Senator COOE:. Now, let me ask you what your aSSOrJl1tIOn has been 
with the State LEU program\ and how you ·have fitted your programs 
jnto that, into their programs and. into their fun~ng ~ 

Mrs. HmCKER. "Va have receIved the two Iunclmg packages :ll~ 
there were other programs that were writte,n by our department "hal, 
wel'e pl'esented, but we felt that we had to Wlthdrlt'\v because of needed 
looal matchincr funds, n.nd we felt that we could not extend the l?ro
gram within our cornmunityany further, that the1:~ were essentmls 
that we had to d~liver in the way of services-probatIOn and so forth, 
and we Could not give up staff time for the matching moneys t~at )vFe 

. ess(>ntia1. And by that I mean, an after-care program for those mdlvld
unls leaNing our institutions. 

It is just a matterth~t I feel that there neeqs ~o be a clos~r c.o0p~ra
tive overall Stnte plannmg. I knowthn:t COm1l11SSlO11er Perkms IS gomg 
to speak later inreJ.ation to the institutions that are. op~ra~d on't?-e 
Stnte level. It is unusual fora eonnty to operate four lllstltutions of lts 
own) which js a very c,osHy undortaking, .a~? I think th!tt we (!O\~ld 
have it greater cooperatIOn 111 the Hse of facrhtiesand fundmg patterns 
in the State for institutions. . 
S~nator COOK. 'Would you name, for the record, the institutwns that 

you opern.te separatoly as county fl1(~ilities~. ~.' 
1\!rs. HUEOKER. Well, of course, we are responmble, for a det~nulOn 

i facility fo),' delinquent youths ~nd we have an averag~ of 90 c1111dren t there i a dependency shelter Wlthan 11verag(i of 30 r.lnldren, Ormsby 
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VillaO'e Treatment Center, which houses 130 !tdjudicate~l delinquent cllte hom~, or group homes in the community for housing these young 
male~ and. females,and SmIthfield "ihich I.-am s\u'e you W!U 1:ear more people ~ntll their problems can be worked through or until the point of 
about, based on the guided g.l:OIlJ) interactIOn )",th 20 ad}udlCated de- ]UdiC&tIOn, rather than congregating them in a detention facility. 
linquents in residence at any tll}1e~ ~ L 1 ~reque~ltly it is .the only thing available, and as a result we have chil-

Senator COOK. Do you 11!W£\ in Y01ll"mind, 1\1:rs. Huecker, t!:e overa 1 ,uren WIth emotIOnal dIsturbances, truancy problems, as well as full 
costs of just running the fout' institutions ~ It '1~ it tough ~~eb'tlOn to ask blown felons all together. 

ou I hlOW m'aybe you can put ,those figures III the ~ecoId. Sen(1tor COOl(. There is no attmnpt to separate them within the 
y :Mrs.\.H~CKER. I will be glad to put those figures m the record. intemal operations ofthe fncility~ 

In relntion to tIle figures requested by Senator Cooic the operation of the four . ~rl's. H"GECKER. The il1t~rnal attempt to separate is in relation to 
institutioIlS eost for the fiscal year 1969-70 $:1,031,860: $543 890 size and danger to one an?tllcr, and not based on problem presentation. 

Ormsby Village Treatment Center ______________ ~_---------'·---- • 339' 161) Senator COOK. 1.11'. SpeIser. ' 
Detention Ce.nt.er _____________ --------------------------------- 86'71i Mr. SPEISER.j)il's. Hueckel', what percentage of the juveniles who are 
Sunshine Lo(ige ___ ~ _______________ .. ___________________________ 62' 091 ill~tially detained in the detention center are subsequently released by 
Southfield _______________________________________ ------------- - bel,ll~ placed on probation 01' some other noninstitutional type of 

I think another firrure in relation to my opening remark, as I tlunldnffan' ~ 
is somethinO' that w~ do have to address when we talk about ~ com~re- . }frs. ::amoKER. ,Ve h~v~ a working arra~gement with our juvenile 
lllmsive program, one gets a hetter. view of the proble~s one IS deJl,lll~g- .I' Jndge~., and the only c1n1.<11'6n who are detamed when brought to the 
with and in our budget J?!E',sentn:tlOn last year, we p~l~ted out ~hat ill , det~mwn centel' on a pohce referral are those who would be a danger 
families which. are OUI' hIghest rIsk dependaney famihes, wd al\i~lo. to themselves or. a danger to the co~munity as evaluated by the social 
catino- one dollar and one :QelU1Y per day for food, shelt~r, an co nug workm: atthe.pOlI';t of~l~ake. The children Who1Ulfortlmately continue 
t~ keep it ('hild in a home. where his mo~her<roig;h~ have been d~~rte:l, or to be housed m thIS faclh~y are ~hose whose parents ca?J,not be reached. 
where a parent may be ill, but tJ:~ N 3;tlO~llS :wil~mg to spend itllB or $14: We contact the parents Immeclintely and try to probate the child to 
to $15 to house a child in a rehabllItatlVe mstltutlon. .' .1 ~i appeal' in court the next day. 

Senator COO;K. This is a verJ stark figure. Are+!,?u
t
1!a

t
Y1Rg m ~i![l.~~:t . Mr .. SPEISE~. But on ~h~ ,:as~ ma:jority of police referrals a.re the 

to the four institutions tllat the cou~ty opera~lla ..,ue1'e <. :\ Juvelllies cletamed even If It IS Just overnight Dr those who are snbse
matching funds or any kind from eIther the State or the Feaernl '! qu(!ntly released to the parents or fa! many there is a determination 
Government? ~ f f' made ~ 

Mrs. HOECKER. Not to my knowled.ge, nor has any program or unu- \ . Mrs. ~~CKER. I c!Ln provide YOll with accnrate statistics in reIn-
ing been brought to my attention. , ki'! tlOn,,to dus. 1\1aybe J ndge Suell can '!llswer this when he comes. I 

'Senator COOK~ You are going to make me work 1\1:'r. Pe.l' n8 ove: J ,!oUld say at least 60 peJ:ccnt of the chlldren are in overnight) at Olle 
when ~ve ta1k about that d011:11" that we got fro:11 the.,~tfc.te government I tune or another; . 
for giving them n, Ioea, 1 instih\tion for the S~a.tGto ut111ze. 1 . , I I ~Ir. SPErsE~. T,hat seems tG' be reflected in yom' statement because 

l\.frs. R UECKEH. WeU, we have cooperateo. mother a,1'eas, W ncl1. aIll. '! ~ think you refe:rred to 1,738 pelics referrals, and YOl:l111enti~ned that 
sure he will ,point out. . d I b '1~ '1 ~ 1969, detention CltTe was provided to 5,'1'-87 admisshms to the deten-

Senator COOK. All right. I am fully aw.are of It, an. ellevs you. I bOll center. " ", " : 
Now, let me ask yO'-l, Mrs. Ruecker, s:nce ~fr. SpelRer brought ~he t I assume that tllMe ronghly cover the situation ~ , 

question up to Mr. Harper, whc!l does a Juvemle come~ t~ ~he ~tten~101:! 1\lrs. HUEC~. R.~ght. ' 
of the department ~ We are talkmg abont truants and :mstltutI(;mah~a ,1 Mr. SrEISJ!)R. I suppose about 60 percent. In your ,-riew do you think 
tion of truants along with those I would refer to as hard c~r: wvell}ls %, ,ttHl.t that is a proper percentage for putting juveniles in the detention 
delinquents. Just exact\y how is it operated at; your leve~ ~ .('ue ;ley 11~· ;' center, even if it is for only, ov~rnight 1 
carcerated togethed In other words, what IS your program III tlns I Mrs. HUECIDl!E. No. I tl~m1::the p~rcentage cou1d liP! intlch smaller if 
reO'(l,rd ~ . ,! wehntl alternative resollltlOl1s; that IS, gNUp hO'm,es. 

irrs. HUEC:K.ER. They arc ~ou~ed together};and they are put together' We ~lave onlyone group home in Jefferson Courr,ty operated for the 
in our detention facility whIch JS extremely lna~eql1ate. HO'Yever, and predelinquent 1.1Se) ana we need group homes for the O'lrls who UTe run-
I am sure Judue Snell \vill speak more, to th~ pomt of what IS ~lappeJl·, ayays or have behavioral proElems. We need gro~p homes for the 
inO' m'OUl' jue'\~i1e court with the Gault. ~eClslOn and th~ m:ralgndn~ent, yo'L~ng men who may leave home or who are involved in truancy. 
ot aW"',iuvenil,es within 24IlOur~, ll1o~e ch:i1dreJ? are leavmg the e en~ .,1' v\'e have, no other al,ter~lati"e u~tp. we c,~, n locate families. 'Ve opel'
tion facilit.ies on an at-home baSIS untll t.he case 1S heard. . " ate a foster care home, WIth 240 children Ul Foster Care Services but 

But, there is no dOlibt that this is 0110 of tIle gren ~t disadyant~fe~ I we have not had the nilancial. resources to develop It more sophistidated 
that we fa.ce in having to hO}lse. the youngsters. And ~ answer to.ld.llla '1 typ.e of foster h?me where c~i1dren can be taken when picked up by the 
)\fl'. Speiser was saying 'earher,~ woula. ~ot at all support the bUl In",,) pohce at the POlllt of screemng. :. 
of a la, rgeC,onglom, erate detentl.On -racil,lf.>y, bl1~ woula~ hope that any ,',',j 1\11'. SPE:mEl~. "VIlo mak~ the determlllat,lon p.3 to whether or 110t they 
cQmmumty that is facing the p'robl~m weiare famng wo~ld, .hav~mone~; should be put mto a detentIOn center overnIght ~ 
available to dev~op alternative lands of care for chl1dlen, 111 fost"l 
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Mrs. HUEcltER. If the child has not ibeen charged with fi, felony or 
is not 'fi, dn.n~er to himself or to tho community, the social worker at 
that point of intake has the option to make the decision and normu,lly, 
the option is to parole the dilld to appear in the court the next day. 

The prC)blem COmiCs when we cannot reach an interested relative or 
the farriily ofthe child to re]e~e the child at that point. . .. 

:M:r. SPEISER. DDe<3 the pohce department have a responslbihty to 
attempt to reach parents of children who are considered truants or 
rUUll/ways or nondelinquents? 

Mrs., HUEOKBR. We have a youth bureau within the city depart
ment of police. We do not have a youth bureau in the county, but 
bobh volice departments make every attempt to contact parents before 
bringll~g them to the detention facility. . 

Mr. SPEI~ER. How lon~ do chi~dren rema.in ~t the detention faci1ity~ 
What is the longest perIod of tIme that a duld JUts been kept there? 

Mrs.li'aEoKER. 'V ell, we are talking about two different things. When 
you talk;iabout a detention facility-' -

Mr. SPEISER. I am using it in terms of a temporary dete~ltion ratllel' 
than one who has been adjudicated and sent to some so-caned trnin
ing fitCility or sometl1ing of that kind. 

M:t·s, HUECltER. We do not rrlave statistics on the average length ot 
sta:y; but usually if it is a felony Or something that needs psychologi
cl'~l work up it can average 3 weeks from the J;>oint of bringing him ill 
to the l)oint of trial. But, there are many chIldren housed in our de
tention facilities who are before the court and stav there sometimes 
a month or 2 months while the professionnl staff :'u'e attempting to 
find a resource in the community that will accept the child. 

Mr. SPEISER. Do you think a JUYBnile who is tnmnt should ever be 
locked up ~ , 

Mrs. HUEOKER. No. If this 'is the only pl'<jblem with the child. 
Senator COOK., But you would limit lliat to initial .truants, wOllld 

you not~ It gets to. be a pro~lemif youhav~ a delin9.uent who is there 
for tl1ree,or four, or five tlIDes,on the baSIS of dehnquency. Are yon 
saying that regardless of. the Cll'CUmstan('..es that th~y should not be 
incarcerated ~ As you know, we will have problems, where :vou get 
wh1l,t are called ohronic repeaters, ',and this requires a little ,bit more 
time, requires' a little 'bit more on the part of the department, obvi
ously, and a gre!l!t deal more in depth into the child himself, relative 
to the problem. 
/Mrs. II-OECKER. I agree with what yon are saying. This is true. but 
I ·think all of the studies that 11ave been done with children can be 
dcne in alternative placement to a detention facility. -

I tliink frequently if we look at the ch'ildren as chronic truants and 
we can them chronic truants. the lcids who will llotadjust in school 
and we, in effect, the schools have been unable to provide the kind of 
p~ogram, and learni:r:g set~ingthatthechild needs. . " 
',A.ng. we keep labelmg hun ibecause we do noth!1ve answers. 
'1Yll'.Bl'EtSER. l\{rs, H\lecker, would. the detentlOl1Center be called the 

maximum security facilitY;'are there loeks ~ 
l\1rs. HUECKER, I think it would be considered so if it were not for 

the fact tlmt it was built in 1930 and it is falling apart so we cannot 
Cu.U it maximum security 'beqlJ,use ~he w,indows.can be pushed out, but 
we look upon it as maximum securlty. 

Mr. SPEISER. But it is locked? 
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Mrs. H~CliER. Rig.ht, and the tragedy is because of the inadequacy 
of the i"ttClhty, many.of our peopl~ who are aggressive and hostile are 
~rans!erre~ ,to the JaIl for detentIOn because we cannot handle them 
In tIllS faCIlIty, and as a result they are thrown ill with the even more 
Hardened group of people. 

Mr. SPEISER. Are they put in with ad~ts, in the j ail ~ 
j\.~l's. HUECKER. I understand there 1S a separate walk for the ju~ 

ve1l11es. 
. Mr .. S:PIE~ER. Is th~re a State law forbidding the incarceration of 
Juvemles With adults; 111 Kentucky? 

Mrs. H UEonn. The Senator says yes. 
Mr. ~:PEISER. Going on to another part of your statement in which 

you bel~eve that th~ first, step in accomplishiD.&, the goal that we seek 
~ to prOVIde of fundl11g d1rectly to the responSIble local governments 
[1 that more money is. expended to the client gr~up. 
¥ .A..re you BU!5g~st:mg t!lat change be n:ad'e In the Law Enforcement 

ASslst~nce AdmmlstratlOn so tl1at fundmg can be made directly to lo~ 
cal groups rather than ~hrough the State planning agency? 

.Mrs. HUEO~R, I ~hmk that probably ~ am s~ggesting there might 
~e tW9 ways that thIS coul~ be. done, dealmg With met~op'olitan areas 
III a dIfferent manner, and In VIeW of the fact that LOUISVIlle Lexing~ 
ton~ and Covington are the major metropolitan areas and we'are. deal
ing: with a small. rural jurisdiction ill the rest of th~ State, and I do 
believe that ~he money should b~ funded directly to where responsible 

~' p,1'ogra.ms WIll be, whe~e the n;to~ey c!!,n go direct, ~nd this is in rela~ 
tlon,to the cost of heavy admimstratlOll to superV18e and deliv-er the 
serVIce. 

r JUl'. Sp;I!mmR. But ;are you ~ot suggesting that the governmental units 
su~h ~ bhe o~e you are W;socHl.ted with are in a better position to make 
thIS lrmd of Judgment and should be in a position rather than going 
through the Stat~ agency to ~3:b th~ a-pplication directly to the Ln.w 
Enforcement AssI$ance Adm1l11stratl0n,ibut get the funds directly >and 
mu.ke whatever adjustments are necessary with LEAA? 

~ Mrs. HUEGltER. J am making that suggesting, but I would never 
",' ~egate th~ IQ.ctthat 110 l(}calcOlnmnnity should go direct without beinu 
~, lllvolved m whateyeJ: comprehensive plant is being developed at th; 
'l1 St/l,te level. . 
~ You 1m/:?w, '~ll input1.u the communication,but I do feel that direct t local iundmg would be more advantageous in this particular instance.' 
~~,' Mr, Sr>E,rS;ER. Rave you received an:v funds from the Ju.venile 
4.
1

.,i,,; 1?elUlquency Administration' n.nd the Department of Health, Educa,~ 
t hon, and"\:V eHare? ' 
i>M~.J!PECltER .. No. .. 

I
~ Ml':S:PEJ:sEl,t Are you familiar with the program ~ , . 
. ~ M:~."",,:e;OEO~ER. Y e,s, and f think that 11e1'6 'again, as: my remarks 
j .' )Vere{lll ?re.abve and 'lnl1oV'atI-Ve pl'?,Q:rarns, I think most of t~e moneys g -In thl~t bIll are rnpre for new l1nd drffe~ent programs and we nave Seen 

II many~llew a~d dIfferent progmms :W111Ch ha,v~ proven their merit) and 
v; becaus~ye dId not have lQcal fundmg to contmue them they ,have died 

~
' after 2 years. ' 
j J\.fi~,' SPEISl'JR. If that administration within HEW were ~tble to fund 
!~ ollgo~ng programs l'uthe).' tlulll just innoYativeones, would you think 
[r that It :would be u; more sYlnpatheti(} F~deraI agency in which io get 
p 
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iUfl:ds than from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
wh,wh as you,may have IleaI'd in the past, has been criticized beca.us~ 
of Its emphaSIS on la\v efl:~~l'ceI?ent and on hal'c1-:vare programs ~ 

Mrs, HUECKER, ""VeIl, It IS dlfficult to make a JUdgment ltbout beinO' 
sympathetic and thissorto£ approach. t:> 

1,1\;11'· SPEISER, 'Well, Health, Education, and 'Welfare has had a 
C!nldren's ~ul'ea~, for ~xamp]e, fm' 50 years, and it has had a prior 
program on Juve1l1le c1elmquency prevQntion and control, and I wonder 
'1'rhe~he~ tlH~t would.not ~e at least one ng-eucy that ought to hnve a 
contllllnng mter~st ill tllls field, l'abher t.han leave it 'all within the 
Department OT Justice, where the money is, I will grant you, at the 
moment~ 

Mrs. HUEClU::n. I think that I would feel that if the moneys, you 
know, were used with a review of some kind of accounting on the part 

' of those agencies that receive it, not jnst n, continual support of pro-
1!rrrm~ t~lO.t a~'e ineffective and ·are l1?t meeting th,e needs, I think that 
we f~,llm tIlls way when we snpel.'nse the spendmg of moneys at the 
10c-alleY81 on occaSiOn. 

Mr. SPEISER. Do you think that both HEW and LEAA have'not 
lived up to their l'esp'ol1s~hilities in e,naluating many of the Pl'Ogl'alUS 
that they have fundeD.? 

:Mrs. HUECKER. I think this is probably one of the most important 
failures or weaknesses. I think that the need is for an eval11ationand 
objectivity from outside. I think it is difficult for any community to 
e.valuate its own pl'ograms in view of the fact that we have lots of 
illvt'stment in ~he status or investment hl tIle wa~1 thh1gS are going 
a.t th<;l pre~ent time, 'and I would suggest that there be a dIfferent kind 
ofevaluatlOll and a sctutiny of the programs . 

Mr, SPEISER, ThE} Juvenile Delinquency Act of 1968 will expire on 
June 30 of this year, unless it is extended. 

Would you be in favor o£ having it extended for a yem'to see if 
whatever difficulty it has -can be worked out, and whether it could be 
changed to cover the kinds of things you have just suggested by 
funding on-going progl.'amsas well as new and innovative ones ~ 

Mrs. Hmcrmn. I think I would agree with the remarks made by 
Mr. H'arper, tha.t I would prefer to see what could be done to i111-
proye ,tIl8 j}lVenile delinquency bill where it is, because I think the 
statIstlOs pom~d out that 56 percent of the moneys that did come to the 
local commumty went for hardware and for the police education, 
wl~ch I think l!-re v~ry much needed. Do pot misullde~taJ1d\ but I 
th~nk that our Juy-enile programs are the ImpOl't~nt thmgs that are 
gomg to deter delInquency, and that we need help 111 those areas. 

Mr. SPEISER. Thank you very much. 
Senator COOK. lVIrs. Huecker, while you are on the sltbject, it does 

not do a great deal of good ~hongI~ to have separate pl'0iSrams SUell 
as the L~.A.A, and. the JUV'ell,lle dehnqu~n~y program If, m fact; the 
Congress l~ g:omg to appropr!-nte $4~O mllhon for an LEU program: 
and $15 milhon for a Juvcmle Delmquency program, does it~ 

Mrs. HUECKP.Jl. I thought from 'the way 1\£1'. Speisel> was speakil1l" 
that he was going to assure 1.1S that there were sufficient funds to carrv 
it out for the 1-yeartest. '. . • 

Senator COOK. Well, I think it looks rather bttd on its :face wheli 
you operate a department on $3.7' million and the entire juvenile 
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delinquency program throughout the Umted States operates on $11.3 
million more than that, which really, in essence, means that the reason 
that it is not going to be responsive is that it does not have the resouroos 
to be responslve, does it ~ 

Mrs. HUEOKER. No. . 
Senator CoOK. Wliat you are really saying is if the juvenile de

linquency program i'l going to be extended at aU, then it should be at 
least extended with a realIstic appropriation, so that at least a local 
agency such as yours need not fill out a pro~ra~, need not go .to .th;e 
work and the effort ?f.staging a program w.!,ienlt knows ph,at 1£ It IS 
going to ask :for a mllhon dolla.rs, and, there IS only $15 millIon t.h~re, 
then it is not even really going to get even a small part of that million
dollars. 

Is that not true ~ 
Mrs. HUEormn. I would hope that all of my statements were made 

in the plea,sure or the fact that it i~ pUl"pos~less to ~eep a?-J' bill if 
it is not gomg to be funded to the pomt of bemg effectIve and helpful 
to the community. 

Senator COOK • .And the problem really is, it seems to me, that when 
the HEW budget is made out, which by !the way is almost somq-$?O~ 
odd billion, that it is rather ridiculous that th.e Department. which 
handles juvenile delinquenc;f ~ets $15 million of that $30 billIon ~ Is 
that not l'eally whalt we are talking abou!t ~ , 

Mrs, HUEOKER. That is truly what we are talking about, because we 
have said our children, are our wealth. . 

Senator COOK. And that regardless of how long we want tJo keep it 
within the fr.amework of one depal"tmen't or another there really 13 
going to be no V'ruue in it if we a;re not going to properly fnnq it. I 
take it that one of the p~ints that you !l're mak}ng about the desIr~ of 
favoring -a revenue sharmg pJ;ogram IS that In all revenue sharmg 
programs ithat have been. introduced in the Congre.ss so far, even 
though a great deal of authority is yested in State government, that 
a tremendous 'amolmt o£funds bypi~ State goverl1l11ent 'and go 
directly to l'Ocal communitiES.':'! where local communities can establish 
their own set of priorities, and these priorities need not mean. that you 
have to come up with new and innovative programs as far n.s the 
agency is concerned but instead you can use certu.in of the present pro
grams which have proved to bi successful. Is that n.ot really what we 
are gaying~ . . 

Mrs. HUECKER. This is what we are SILi.lllg. 
Senator COOK. And that the con.gressionaJ.approuch. has r&;Jly been 

a negative appron.ch, not a positive 'approach at all ~ 
Mrs. H'm:CIrnR. Certainly not positive to local communities whQ are 

in.vesting the moneys that we are paid. 
.. Senator CooK. Thank you, Mrs, Hueckel', very much. I appreciate 
your being here. 
. Mrs. HUEOKER. Thankyou. , , . • 

(The prepared statement of Ml's. Gail S. Huec:,ker IS as follows:) 

Pm!:PAmm STATEMENT OF GAlL S. HUEOKER 

As thel'epresentative of a. typil:ally large metropolitan area attempting to 
address the problems of the delinquent with all too few resources available, 
I propose to suppoJ:'t the notions ot revenue sharing' with responsible local con
trol so that programs may bemol'e l'esponsive to locally idenUfled needs. Even 
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though 1 have been requested to speak in rel~tion to the specific needs lind 
problems of juvenile delinquency programs, 1 would be remiss and not honest 
if r did not first address the fact that all of the programs in the world to 
cure delinquency nnd the strongest mO);"t educated ll.',w enforcement agencies 
are naught, in my iJ'iJinion, unless the country's leadership listens to the Cl:y of the 
OBS documentary on Hunger in America,' nnd the recent documentary This 
Child Rated X,' report of the President's Orime Oommission, 1967,3 the Kerner 
Ueport, ID(lS,~ 'iyhl,dl;' .!:1.e~rlY spenl, to tbe lack of adequate housing, the laelt Of 
adequate lmalth care, th(1lack of meaningful work with adequate wage attached 
to it, the lack of differential eduentionalprograms to meet the needs of children 
with speCial educationa~pro't)Iems, and the lack of .sufficient monies for twenty,fiVe 
million Am€'ricans to provide sustenance for their families, 

Tltese conditions breed crime and delinquency, as well as a significant seg
ment of our population with pl1ysiological und emotional problems. As a result, 
instead of addressing these problems Using Federal, State and local monies, 
we contiuue to emphasize control and punisbment of those people whose Ilrob. 
lems are created by our own society, 'l'o . react to the above mentioned reports 
and problems means to reorder our national priorities find to enforce the cIlange& 
in social institutions providing services, and it alSO mean,s the .existing self
perpetuating, ,proUferation of bureaucracies must be halted with a redistribution 
of national wealth directed toward new national priorities. In the words (If 
Birch and Gussow "For poor children are not merely born into poverty; the\\, 
ate born of poverty, and they are thus at risk of defective development eNin 
before their births." • 

For you to accomplish this goal the following atE'ps must be taken: 
(1) Provide funding directly to the rllSPonSible local governmental units 

$0 that more money is e~ended on the client group. . 
(2) Supportailequately existing programs that have demonstrated an 

ability to reduce delinquency. 
(3) Reorder our national pr.iorities so as to emphasize the worth and 

dignity of every individual. 
In order to amplify the 1J(lints which Iam making in re1ntion to funding and 

responsible local control and responsiveness to local problems, I would like to 
del:!cribe the so~ial service delIvery system of l\!etropoIitan SOcial Services De
partment (:!I.[t:;SD). MSSD is' il consolidatediIgency providing comprehensive 
semce to'theresidents of Jefferson, Kentucky's most popUlOUS county. 'l'x.adition
ally, Jefferson Oounty with ~ts larger tax base halJ been forced to provide "ocinl 
services for its own residents whHe contributing its share of taxes to support 
State services, nt the same time not receiving' its population shate of these serv
ices. A State legislatUre dominated and c:ontroUed by predominately rural con
cerns Rnd problems h~s not been helped to'appreciate the needs which aJ:e unique 
to It metropolitan area or to attempt to answer them. 

The programs of the Metropolitan SocialServlces Department are directed to
ward the concept of alSsisting communitieswitbin ·the inner city to C<lpe strategic
ally wIth theIr problems. Our agency Is not a welfare program and iS'not a delin
quency program, 'but is '8. totalmo\lilization (If gOvernmental resources for the 
benefit 'Of tl.\~ citizens of the community. We nre:a merged ag~ncy. which incor
porates the iiesponsibiIities and functions of three agenCies known as the Jeffer-
1;on Oounty Chtldrf:n's Rome, and the Jefferson Oounty Juvenile Court, and the 
Jefferson County Welfare Department. 

Four in&titutiollS Rfe suppoJ:ted-a (lependenqy shelter (with a"erage popula
tion of 30)i a detention center for delinquent youth (averagepopulntion 95) ; 
Ormsby Village TrCi:ltll1ent Center (housing 130 adjudicated delinquents-boys 
and girls between the ages 'Of 13 and 18); Southfields Residential Treatment 

.~ Bunger In Amerlcn, ens documentary 1\)68. 
• Tills child rnted X. documentary 1971. 
n TI1P President's Commission On Lltw Enforcl'lnent and Adminlsh'ntlon of ;rustlce

"Tha Challl'nge of Crime in It Free SocIety", U.S. qovernment PrintIng O»lice, Wash-
In~ton. 1967. . ...• 

• U.l't ~Uot Commiss\on:n.eport, Repo,rt 'Of the ~nj:lonn1 Advlsory COIl)!nlsslon ,on ClvJl 
DIsord.p,Ts, copyrl~ht 1968. the New York TImes Co. 

GB(,'rbert G. Blr<!h. Ph. D. and' JOlln Dye GussoW" Disadvantaged Children, Benltn, 
Nutrltt()ll. and School Failure. Harcourt. Brace & World, Inc, and Greene ,,., Stratton, lnc., 
757 Third Ave., New York, N.Y.,10017,l!li70,PG. XXXII. 
19~r.alJ, .Tohn, speech presented to Qie C:;:hild Welfl\l'!:i. League of AmJlrlcll, Plf;tsburgh. I'll., 

• MSSD· juvenile court, 1969, 'I1olume I nnd MSSD planning service <Xllnmunitles, .office 
ot research and, planning, Loufs\'lile and Jefferson County, Delores S. Delnhllty. d!.l'e~tor, 
exhibits 1, 2, 3, as well af! stat[stlcal informatl(ln used In. the .prepnrati(lD of !hill 'pnper, 
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Center for 20 sopbisticated delinquent males (ages 15% to 18) based on guided 
group interaction and a work program. 

In addition the Department provides probation services to the juvenile court 
prote('tive services to children in their own home, and foster care services. At the 
present time, two DIograms are operated by funds obt,ai~ed through the Ken
tucky Crime Oommission-{)ne a group home for the pre-delinquent ma!e (average 
population 'Of eight), and the other a community based. youth serVlce bureau, 
located in the area of highest delinquency in the city and housed in the local 
cOlDlDunity action commission office. 

We hope to :dramatize with this pilot project the a:1Jility to spin youth out of 
the criminal justice process reaching families at a level 'of prevention by provid
ing programs before the child becomes involved in delinquent patterns. 

Although the Jefferson County judge and the county commiSSioners, who are 
the administrators and the budget priority determiners, have provided MSSD 
with $3.7 million making it second only to the county police department in annual 
npprordations, these funds are totally inadequate to deliver the lrlnd of service 
necessary to process the 7,738 ftnnual police referrals, even though two-thirds of 
the $3,7 million are related to juvenile delinquency programs, we are operating a 
fil'b'i:-aid station hoping to resolve immediate crisis. In addition to the 7,738 p0lice 
referrals, a total of 31,093 service (!llSeS were processed by M:SSD. '.rhese cases 
were served by a staff ·of 319 people, 171 of whom: were involved in institutional 
service only: 
. 1, ,\..~ the end (If 1969, 611 children were receiving procective servicE'S or 

foster care, in addition 288 new eases were accepted for service by the pro
tective and foster care department; 4,185 cases were receiving linancial as
stance grants, and/or socia! services from the financial assistance depart
ment: the diagnostic and evaluation unit interviewed and/or tested 1,181 
~eferrals :547 delinqUents Wel'e placed on clinical probation or received 
service from the community treatment unit, 

2. The child suppott section handles 721 new child. support cases, 2,369 
recurrent cases and 288 paternity cases.. . 

3. One must consider thnt during 1969, rletentioh care was provided to 
5,707 admisSions at the detention center, 651 deppudent and neglected chil
dren received temporary shelter ll,t the sunshine lodg~ 163 youngsters were 
committed to the Ormsby Village Treatmept Center, alt:d 55 male delinquents 
were placed at Southfields. . 

Even though the picture is n!!gative, in terms of number of staff, related to 
fllmilies served, ru:S.SD is much better able to deliver comprebensive services to 
famUiE's in stress than when three separate autonomoUi! organizations with 
restrihiye eligibility requirements. operated noto:n).y to the exclusion of the 
client, bl1~t also lighting for the same tax dollar to fund their program. Tbe merger 
hilS consolidat"d ad!11inistrative service costs and has provided families with one 
worker, who can bring to beal: all agency and, community resources. 

This brings me to the seoond point concl!rning Federal flinding at the local 
level to provide more effective programs. Jefferson. County has iluffered as a result 
of State pro~ams operating in the local community with policy and decision
making resting in the State capij;al. 

Let me describe in g!enterl1etall the program of the l\:ISSD to give you a;~ idea. 
oftl1e benefits of local comprehensive planning .• QUi; research department gathers 
demographic information on aU clients sei'yed as well as incorporating informa
tion from other localn,gencieg....,i.e., 'Po~tce department-planning .an(l zoning. 

lIISSDhas established a long-range cl);lJlrehensive plan fo..1' social welfare and 
specifically for the prevention and rehabilitation of delinquents and families in 
stress. Fifteen planning sei'\7ice committees have been lineated fo'!: the pUl'IJOse of 
establishing; priorities in the deployment of personnel and program development 
to meet the needs. of residents within. each of these communities. The 'boundaries 
of the communities are coterminous with those of the Louisvme and Jefferson 
County Planning and Zoning Commission for the purpose of physical and eco
nomic development (see attachedma}.l-exhlbit). In each of the planning llervice 
coll'..iiJiunities service teams of MSSD staff are ,deployed depending on assessment 
of the incidehee and extent of social pathology in the area. Service team assign
Illent will depend oil two major factors: 

... ,j 
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l'tAlmOO mMCS CCM1J1Il1Y 2 
lloIoltc.n l/Oot 

1. pg: ~le.: norlh b~ tho! a:.io 1U1ICl' ..... ~ by tho re"",vlVllnia 1IlI, IIOU~ bl' Ilroadway, IIC.~ bl' 
~ ora Inl1ena 'l'e~ M=IcI. 

2. I~ of Juveniles: 'lUrAL Wl'lE IlI'XlM \lAtE ~ 3. HlI1l\ No, or Referrals jn 1969:...!&... ,. 

i:'~~ ]f. T ]f~;- 166 4. 11>. or MOlt Ilefemllsl~. 
5. l';lia..,1al. A8.~tanoe = LQocI. IIl,y 197012!L' G. auld SJpl'Ol'l: = 1Aad. lo\a,\I1910:.1!L. 

7. J.w> (1n»vldual"h' 8. L1~ ~ of JuwnU.: 9, Source of ReterroJ.! 

~ ~ ~ ~ County futic~ 
VnI<n>"" 0 0 
l~ 5 16 2q 
6-8 ~l. l6 

9 9 lO 
lO 7 11 
:u:. 8 10 
~ 11 29 

i~ 
Z!} 31. 
~, '38 

~ ~ 4~ 
17 ~2 ~5 U. 

lOr 1!rl>e.r or Sl.b~: 
0 43 
l ~9 

2-3 1~2 
l~. 11-6 232 

H 105 

13. Mean kJ' at Referrn.\: 
Me 13.Q 
Peoole 12.4 

1.InIoxl<o! 5 2 
MotMr & stcPll:l. ~f~ ~~ l<bthor Only 
!loon or Relative 21 18 
Institution 6 3 
lbthPartmt:s 130 35 
Fathor & Sto\m>. 8 1 
Father Only 23 7 
Yost"" l'am1ll'!loon 5 2 
lrJleperxlent 3 6 

ll1x:elv1ng l\IbUc Assistance: 
~ ~ 

Ye .. 6S Ilv.i 
No 2l? l~!i 

:;; llalllll_1Ieferrod: 

Ilop<rderc:r 12$ 
ll1Sorder~ COfxloct 108 
lIropl1rtl>"E; 99 
tlnauthor1l(.ed Use of Auto '.0 
~lellehav1or 5Ii 

City fultce 
Hlrollan~ PoU.e 
Parent. 
~6 • 
othor Helati\le~ 
l,>livldual. 
S.hool D.pt. 
Social. ligeney 
Elr.-~e 

l~. !l'ote:11l-r.fler or Refel;'t1ll.51 

1 2BT 
2~ 5 350 
6-10 193 

ll~3~ sa 
l'I-.5I!l11> Sa!1OOl litetusl 

~~~ 
... tterd\re: "93 ~a 
Cooplete<l 0 0 
Wit:drawn 66 :>~ 
~ 3 S 

I Der/lte. 1. race 1\!lkW"", ~-::--

EXHIBIT No.2 

1'lannl.J1I!j 5ex-;V1o/' Canrun1ty 2 

m referrals - 15.6 pe%' cent deere"". in 196~ 

~$t:antial <lecrea.se in pCreentage of lieS%'> referral. 

:Ull ~. deopita tOO sllshL runerf~ ~ecrreaBe. the canwnlty conWnm; too lat'(\e.t~.r 01' 

referrals - (12.5 pe%' cent of all ref''''~. to JtWenll~ Cot:;.c) 

<leerease .in delinquen::r ret=al~ 

this camunity llllllke most inner.dey GreI!lI contains aln"Ost <qUal. Jl1'OIl<)rtions oJ: >hit" eM IIe.En . 

ref'orral. htdch llelies the raCial. ~rli\1ty <)f p~leular e~'lSUS tracts w1thln if;; 

• the ltean age fOt' ma~.s.!? 13,~ eM r"" fEmales, 12.4 

~s~ lI"1"enbogc ot' Ililt;: ""l>:>ol;~s of all camun1t1es. J\bout onc-r_tn or too WII1t~ 

rer~ law w1tMrawn = scllool. 

.. aln"Ost t,<ill' or all ",,!,~ live .in .~ t:ar~nt haTvls 

very few re!'errals ~ parents Ol' ""b:lql~ eM too single lIIr&est lUIbor ot' referrals lMlIo by City 

poUee of I!l\Y P'l.!!r\nir€, &lrv1C'l Caruunity 

• halt or the Negroes ref'erre<\ eM 24.3 p<:r cent of the htdtes ><ere !'ran 1'am1Ue. I<ll.:> received p\1blla 

• aBs10tance 

• ev:lllerc<>d le8, pathology than 1n 1968! 1n thab this area eontalne<l. le:Io ,..,terral. !'ran .sirgle parent 

l"dI1I1lies, lessl'tlOlJ1iVillm, am. r ...... r 1'am1U~.!I =ei~jl\lbli.:asslotanoe 

:rate or deliIxluerc:r per 100 population has docreased to 4.2 peI'5O!l:l Jl!!l' lOO 

EXHIBIT No. 3 

/1 
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(A) The size of each team is determined by the number of families wb.<lSeulCm, 
bers nre exhibIting social problems or otherwise -reflect vulnerability to stress 

(B) Team members are selected from existing MSSD staff with emphasis o~ 
matching special sltills or e}.-pertise with predominant service needs in nn area 
For example neighborhoods with roving gangs of delinquents might require 
more male probation officers, wbile those areas with high dependency rates would 
require larger numbers of family counselors. Although the information is avail. 
able as to tlle number of staff- needed. budget limitations have prohibited the 
emJ;lIoyment of the n~ded numbers. In addition, problems arise iil planning 
when the State is providing fragmented progrrunlng in the ar2a, new progrmns 
are being established without identifying. actually WllO is totally responsible 
for what. We are working cooperatively in an attempt to delineate responsiblllty 
but problems occur, 

As an example let's look into what happened in the priority setting of monies 
eXDended through the Kentucky Crime Commission established under tIle 
Omnibus Crime Control nnd Safe Streets Act of 1908. It was hoped that fiis
torical pattern .had been foUowed-1970, with $2.9 million cOming to Kentucky 
tllrough action grants, LouisvHle and ;refferson County received $650,000 of 
which 56 perCell,t went to police related programs with 86 percent gOing to juv~ 
nile delinquency programs. These are appalling figures in view of the fact that 40, 
7 percent of all the states identifled de1inqu~nts residing in the Louisville metro
politan area. No regionally op~rated delinquency related programs were iillpl~ 
mented. It appears that there was no systematic approach to service delivery and 
the Federal monies contributed to a further fragmentation of service. 

Only the provider of money can incorporate controls and systems of ficconut
ability to see that the tax dollar is eql~itably distributed and demand accounting 
as to how the money is used and evaluations its to the effectiveness of its ll$e. 
It hothers me that to combat a probH:m which bas heen with tht: Nation since 
th(! term juvenile deUnquency evolved, large appropria.tions will only be directed 
toward a creative, innovative program. 

There are many profeSSionals at t1le locallevo] who Imow that progrnmil al. 
ready in existence h~~fe demonstrated competence in deterring delinquc>ut behnl" 
lor. But monies are1:tot available to expand the existing programs 01' to "lwr! 
up" existing n~eded r~gOUrce. As nn example, the detention center operated by 
l\fSSD. as well as most. aCl'OSS the Nation, breed bitterness, hostility, and as<)~inl 
pnttel'lls wbicll deve1"t) into crime careet·s. Normally the centers hnve poor physi. 
cal plants, are inadequately staffed and programed. Children are orten hOl1~ed 
for long periods of time while waiUng PSycllOlogical evaluation, or the location 
of n servj('(> thnt can ll:mdle their problems. 

It is like playing Chinese checkers with no gOal since th(\ro is llSlllllly no 
r(>sonrce for certain specific~problems-l11!;e the social promotion in the school 
classroom-we shove the ChIld into another $etting where he will meet defent. 
Many of the delinquent childre{(dea.lt with are mentally retarded. or emotionally 
disturbed, but We llave no fuctHty to MId or to treat them. 1'0 effectively denl 
with i!hildren chargecl with delinquent .. behnvior we need adequate .detentton 
facilities whe:re the first step to further tr'<!atment is humane and indivIdualistic 
handling so as to preyent tIle problems cited. 

Community based programs l'how great pt'omise for tllose individuals who are 
not in np.£'d of custody since true social education, or reeducation, can only tulle 
PInce in tl1(> environment where the individual mllst 1l1timatel~T funcWm. 

In closing r would like to reemphasize my stand thnt the existing layers of 
bureaucracy which waste tax monies and hamper the delivery of services, to the 
delinqnent populntion mnstbe remove!l and replacet{ by a system Which makes 
funds aV(lilnble to responsible local governmp.nt whl';l'e prOg'l'nm pltlllnit'lg and 
implementation. I hnse discussed one local program wl!i~h hns demonstrated the 
effectiveness of this nppronch. 1'he 1\fSSD progra.m need!'; help. This model could 
be transferred to other localities but both take ma.SI'.lve :\nfussions of funds. Tllis 
must be done soon before what bus been developed is irretrieYably lost due to 
loss of ... t nff. 

Senator COOl;::' Now we\Yill have .Tudge Raymond L. Snell. 

STATEMENT O],RAYMOND L, SUELL, FORMER JUVENILE COURT 
, :runGE) JEF.E'ERSON COUNTY, KY. 

MI'. SUELL. Senator Cook, Mr. Speiser, Mr. Meredith--
Senator COOK. :May I say something nice about yon before you start? 
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Mr. SUELL. Please do. . . 
Sellator COOK. Mr. Suell is a pract.icing attorney ill LOUlsVlllc1 1Iy# 

I again hav~to t~ke some qegree of pride in saying th.at I appomted 
him as the Juvelllle court Judge of Jefferson C01Ulty IJ.l196~ and h8 
served until 1970, I might say longer than Il;ny other Juvelll~e court 
judge in the history of Jefferson County. He IS presently servmg as a 
member of the J efferson C~unty Orime Commi~ion, the committee on 
juvenile delinquency; and IS 'an extremely actlVe member of the ~a
tioDQ,l Council of Juvenile Court Judge~. ~s a ~atter of fact, I tlunJr 
that the first expenditure that our admImstratIOn made was when It 
started sending its juvenile court judges to schools aU over the country, 
ahd Judge SueH i~sisted that he w~s entitled. to g~ to learn ,llOW to do 
the job, or otherWIse he did not want to be a Juvemle court Judge. 

Ray, it is nice to have you llere. . 
Mr. StmLL. Thank you, Senator. The qnest.iOng.llave been so mt('r

esting that I wish we could get on with the qncst.lOlls .. But ]Jel:hap~ I 
had better go through my prepared text, ane! then I flOpe yOt~ 'WIll gIVe 
me It chance t.o respond to some of your yery mterest.mg quest~Ol1s. 

The vision that produced the juvenile court WItS rnagmfice~lt. A 
place where 1vaY'irard children could be brought, not to ~e pUlllsl1ed, 
but thl'otwh the wisdom ancl benevolencf') of the kindly Judge, to be 
f{tuded a,,~'ty from It life 0'£ crime .. In recent 3:ears we have beco~e 
mCl'easil1gly n,ware thnt Hns beautlful dream I? l~rgely ~.m£u}fil1~d. 
That th0 benefits of this enlightened concept of mdlVldul1hzed Justlce 
oiten Ill,il to reach the youth who need it th~ most. Rece~t Slll?re~e 
Court decisions have forced us to face the reahty of our £all~res In JU
venile eour!;. But,. are we willing to ~ace s~m al~other reahty~ TIl\l.t 
rather than resolvmg onr problem or Juve11l1~ delm9,uBncYt our courts 
as t~ley are functioning may ,:e'ry well b~ remforcmg dehnquen~ .b~
hn,V10l' ~ That we may 'De harmmg more chlldren than w~ are helpmg? 

Our juvenile justice system is one of our proudest achIevements. ~n 
eJllip:ht~ned approach to the resolutioll of <!Ul' children~s pr:ob1e!l1s 'Ylth 
their community. A privileged, confidentlal, perceptive mquIt:Y l~to 
what a you~g perSOn is" not just w1?-at h~ llas don~. The w1!pl~catlO.n 
of the best m psychologICal and soclologICul techmq':les to 'aSSIst t}l~S 
wayward youth. ill dealing wit?- his pl'ohl~ms. ~eJ!ledlal a~d rehablh
tfltive treatmE'tnt proO'rams desIgned to aSSIst 111m 111 becommg a f'unc~ 
tioning contributing ~ember of society. , 

Perhaps .t,ypically) Ollr youn,p"er generation has tIle more accurate 
awareneSs of how the ju,venile N~tice sy.sb~m really wnrks 

'I'her8 are over 3,000 juvenile court j;udges in the' United Stat~s, 
each of wllom is committed, in 11is own way, to fulfilling t1~e pror~l1s{j 
of the juvenile court. Each judge has his pet p~ogTams, lns pa~tlCu
Jar prol>1ems, his own theory on holY to "cure" delinquency. Each J!Id~e 
fully intends to accord every child brought before hIm that mdi
viduallv tailored solicitous C'are and 'regemerative treatment d.emanded 
by the 'jnvenile{lourt philosophy He only commits a.child to !In in
stitution f01: Iris own good; and then I(}r all indetermmate pArlOd of 
time until he has learned to deal with his problems. 

What of our youth ~ 
Over 50 percent ?f OUr juve~e court ~~errals a~e, ~st offenders. 

Often they are ('acCldentaJ" df.lll1quent~:, gtulty of hemg m the wrong 
place at the wrong tjme. TJlese youngsters never come back. Whatever 
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remedial effect their court exp~rience has on tllem can only be esti. 
mated. 'Whatever damaging effect the la:beling of delinquent has on 
them only time will ten. 

The renl delinquency popul'!Lt~on ()f our courts are orten a :part of 
a tenuous sort of subculture, ahenn.ted rrom the law and somety by 
cix·cul11stan<:'e. They Imow our courts. They know that the first few 
times they IlPPf.1W in court they will be reprimanded mel relensed. 
That eventually they 'yill be, placed on proba,tiol1 with stern Wfar:nings. 
They.1(11ow the pr<?batlon OffIcer won't h11;V8 tIme ~ .see them u!ltll th~y 
arC) pIcked up 8o-am. 'fhey lrnow that tins revolvmg door pohey ()f lil 
again, ou.t ag!l,i.n~ an~ i~ againle'aels to commitment eventually. They 
call predIct the msl;itutlOll and length of stay almost to the day. 

These youth Imow the realities or the system fl'om their own ex
periences and that of their peers. They lmow nothing of the philos· 
ophy, only what reallx happens. They lrnow that there are ~mJ.,y' so 
many pohce officers, only so many probation officers, so many mstltu
tional beds. They lrnow that the system is operated by individuals, 
and which ones can be conMd. 

We all Imow that despite our scientifically improved methods of. 
crime detection, despite our improved delinqueney tl'el1bpent methods 
and institutions, despite our system of social services and our incr~!lS\ld 
lm()wJedge of the behavioral sciences, juvenile delinquency conti"!J.ucs 
to ineteaae yeal' aIter year. 

Thisi~ not to say that we should abandon the dream of our. juvenile 
court;· it is still a great visioll, but we must face reality. Improving 
our programs and institutions is not enough. W'e have to examine 
the courts themselves. The juvenile court is the focal point or s()ni~ty'~ 
intervention into the lives of the delinquent and his family. Society 
may advise, society suggest,anel society counsel, but to impose sanc
tions we must 11se the judicial process. Otherwise onr free society will 
be jeopardized. .. 

It is important for the juvenile judge to tem~mber t.haU\e mny )lOt 
impose his own partic;I1.li}t bl-a.nd oi .. mrltu!e atid.~ora]s,on !tllyOJl,B 
unl~s they l~a.ppen to t~pr~sent the ~ollect~ve. conSCIence' &:1; Ius com
mU1~lt:"V WIthin legal guldelmes. No Judge 18 mumme from~·the sug
gestion of omniscience his judicial lsolnt·lon fosters, but juvenile judg,es 
are pa~ticuln.dy susceptible. Functioni!1-g man inf?rmal setting, 'WOl'K
ing with 11 sbff !lsually appointe4 by hUill:;elf, hea.nng cases ofJrottbll;d 
youth and bewll<:~ered par~nts, ill an area or law long negl~~ted ~Y 
the legal proress]()ll, who IS able to challenge or even queStIOn Ins 
decision or philosophy~ '. ~ , 

The Federal requirements of legal rlll~ with constitutional sa-fe· 
guards to juvenile court proceedings may well be the solution to tl~at 
court's own identity crisis. This is the' :first step in developing an 
effective juvenile justice system. But., it must be fully .:implementc!l 

.,in spirit as well as in 11ame. In the Jeffel"dOn County Juvenile Oourt, 
we r~uired each child to have legal co.llnse1, furnished an exact coPY 
of all cha.rges made !1tytinst him, provided for confrontation with 
acclIser, cross-examinatIOn. of witnesses, privilege against self~incrimi
nation, and he wns not subjected to court sa~lctions until the charges 
were proven beyond a reasonable doubt. . . 

The result has been positive. It is as import\l.nt£or a youth to know 
he has had a. fail' trial as it is :for him to. l\~(jeive one. IllstitutiollS 
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recei-r .• llg our commitments reported a high acceptance or treatment. 
No claims of having been railroaded or framed. They know they have 
had a rair trial. 

We found it necessary to use some of eur funds fer research data 
collectien on the children and families using our court so we ceuld 
begin measuring the effectiveness, or lack of effectiveness, of what 
we are doing. .. . ... 
. We often hear that 90 percent of our dljlmquents hve WIth t,hell' 
mother only. Our st.'itistlCs show 30 percent Jiva with only their 
motuors. VVe think of our delinqu.ent youth as a.11 coming from ~~
fare families. Only 20 percent commg to our court come from famlhes 
on public welfare. We must learn the real effects of our :ero~rams. 

In any com~uni~y, the mC!St visible person in t~e juven}.leJ~~ice 
system is the Juvenile cpurt Judge. H~ usually mOlds pu'9hc o,p.lIlIon 
as to the value of a PltrtIcular treatm~nt made, or commuruty attltude. 
If he believes in a pro~ram,· he can make it work. If he. believes 
children are persons entltl~d to the prowction of the law, then due 
process in his court can De a reality. 

No hldividual has the· capacity to maintain objectivity unless his 
perspective is put to test. The use of trained legal counsel in juvenile 
court hearings accomplishes this need. Unless the burden of- proof 
can be sustained, the court has 110 right to intervene in the li~e of a 
child or his family. On.ce adjudicated, Ul~I~~ a p:ropos~d ~ommltment 
or treatment plan can meet the test of crItICIsm by trame{1 advecates, 
pel'haps it should not be imposed. With our increasing awareness of 
the psychological and sociological llarm the wrong or inal'pr~priate 
handlinIY of a juveniJe can produce, perhaps we should begm ad
mitting !:> we don't really have an answer for all our youngsters' 
problems. 

We have an inclination to believe that in some way each chi,ld who 
finds hi~ way into our juvenile cour.t systep1needs to be modIfied (;1' 
altered m some way else he or SOCIety Will be greatly endangered. 
What about the estimated 80 to 85 percent of the youthful offenders 
who a.re neverappreh~nded 1 They seem to grow out of their delin
quent propensities much as we of past generations outgrew our youthful 
mischIevousness. This is not to. say that we don't have dangerous, 
disturbed delinquents in our s~ciety, but w~ must be very SUI'S not to 
place the wronO' label on an incidental delinqnent, the product ef 
being.in the w;9ng place at t!18 wrong ~im~. No mat~e~ what laws 
-'Y.e :Vl'1te <lOnCel'hl~g s~cre~ he~rmgs, the child 18 aut01l1.atlcally ~randed 

, .i1ehnquent, by adJ~d1CatlOn m our courts, no matter how slIght the 
offensa. . ',. .. ' 
'. Once I had a mother call me up and ask me to "WalVe the pl'l'nlege 
of secret, llearing in juvenile court because her son had been locked up 
by an ambitious police officer in "town "Who found an old law on the 
books that makes it l,mlawflll for anyone under the age of 18 to smoke, 
~nd he was locked up for smoJringr and I had to give ~er a copy of 
out' statutes so that she could prove to !l.1~ of her frIends that he 
W!lS. not a bad boy, that he was JUSt smqkm~. Employment oppar,. 
tunities are dimi:rii~hed, the schools brand him a troublemaker, the 
police seek him ollt as a suspect. 

Many times this delinquent-prc)lle youth 11as a very low concept of 
self~worth [md grave doubts about who h('\ is. His court appearance 
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GO?Xfi1'lUS a.11 hi~ ~egative f~eli:q.gs about himself, and society con. 
tl.'lbutes.by attachmg the dO]1l1qu15ncy Iabel; as thoughpsy, chological. 
ly predestined, he proceeds to behave a.nd act in accol'danoo 'with the 
)va.y be thinks.a delinq,uent shoul~ ac~. No. mlJ.,tter whether Hle jt!dgo 
:is hl1r8hor lement, l1e IJ;'tCl'eases Ins ahenatlOn to the ll1w and SOCIety 
If, tJ.:el1ted hl1rshly, he ,feels, pel'11ap.$ dghtly so, he wa~ denl~ ,yith 
uuran·Iy. He no doubtJ;;:nows of others w'ho have commItted sunllar 
offenses and received no pUn,l.shment. If the judge gives him another 
chance~ he becomes convinced he is a. great con artist WllO can talk the 
judge QU.t of any~hing, ' " 

We need to tarre 11 serious look I1t the psychological research being 
done ,with childl,'en, in the field of opel'ant .conditioned and behaviOJ: 
mo?ification: Tl~~se ~tudies su~gM~:,'i;hat in tqing to c~ange llnti. 
somal beh~vwr, cpl1l;muli,lrepriinands and pumshi:nent f~)r undesir .. 
able behavior actually reinforces thatbehaViol'. Iv-has. be~ndescribed 
as tlll3 naggirtg wife syndrome. On the other hand, change co,n bl!. 
brou~ht a~out by ig;norin~ th~ undesire(i behavior and rewardhJg 
or :re1l1forcmg the deSlrecl bel1aVIOr. ' 

There is a heavy responsibility on the court to only accept jurisdic
tion over those cases Wllich needoffic!al judicial intervention, Cases 
where there is a seriolll$ threat to the youth or the community with· 
out intervention, those: youths who are dangerous. must be identified 
and removed frOm the commtutity. I£punisbmerit or the threat of 
p.unis?ment can J.'easQnably be expec~d to ~i!eqt a d~gree of reh~bilit~. 
t!on, It shopld be used. If not, there 1snO JustIficatIOn for the :unPOSl-

. tlOnof pUl1lshmettt. '.' I 

" Of the children refeiJ::ed to our court in .r efferson County, 4.0 
percent were:r.e(erred for noncriml:':S behavior problems, school prob. 
lems; these children should not bem court, should not be scal'1'ed ,by 
the delinquency label. There has been a suggestion t~!'lt chan."umg labels 

. to "children inx1eed of care" would solveiidministrative problems for 
agencies and institutionS," but it woulcl not alter the fttct that theS~ 
children should be dea]vlwith on a social agency level in the communiij 
without cOllrt intervention. Another 30 :Qe1;'cent of the-children referred 
to out cou1-t were for minor offenses which could-:llavebeen handled 
in the c:ommumty.When we were young, such minor infractions of 
tha In,! w.ere dealt with in 0\11' neighborhoods by our families and 
the pohce officer. ,." "" ' ", " 

I~ seems to me we need to develop. and support c?mmunitrY alter
natJ,ves to ~ourt referral, youth servlCe bureaus, nelghborhoodcen
tel's, school programs, for agting out students. There are almo!St200 
children, and 43 of them ate for behavioral acting out against teachers 
~md otl18l' ,students, and 160 children £01' truancy: problems. That is 200 
children committeed to illstitutions ior school-related :p;latters. It se,ems 
to me that w~,can resolve these in the"school setting. . 

The juvenile judge must be realistic about his role. Heca.unot be 
ths-cure:all, end-all fora communitY'sjuvenile'prt;lblems. He must 
:f?~us. on, lihat unf9rtunate group of ~el~qu~nts.st;:;:;;xtreme in their hos
tth~Y;~nd behavlOr that they reqUIre mstltutlOnnl placement, secure 
:f~Cl!ities to protect both the, youth and the community. He must be 
willmg to admit that the .court lIas nothing to offer many of the youth 
c,aught upm our rapidly changing society. .' " ' 
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He mus!; be a judge, not an amateur' psychologist practicing his 
awesome authql'ity oifihose :families sUIlUxlonded bef?l'e him. He m.ust 
hear all the evidence Uivailable, both fOl' the commuruty Fnd the child j 

as to the olfeus,e and as to the cause, a'S to what alternatives are realis
ticallY,avapable ana the probable cc;msequenc~ of each, and the~ hav
ing welghed. all theseiactors, resolvmg doubts In favor of the child, he . 
must enter a judgment which he and the child (jan live with the rest 
of their lives because t1}ey must., ". 

Senlltor Coon:. "Thank yOtl, Judge. I think one of the first things 
that hit me, and I would like for you to enlarge on it, was the para- . 
gra.ph: . 

We often hear that 90 percent of our delinquents live with ti1~ir mother only. 
O&<:;' statistics show 30 percent. We think of our delin4uent youth as aU coming from welfare families. Only 20 percent come from" families on public welfare. 
We must learn the /=eal effects of our programs. 

Now, I would like for you to expand on these statistics. " 
Nfl'. SUELL. In trying to get an idea of what can be reaso~abl;v ex

;"Pected in a hearing such as this I went$.rough some informatIOn I 
, received from Charlie 'Owens, director of'the Kentucky Crime Com
mission, from a xeport of 'another subcommittee on the Congress, and 
I noted in there tIiat an expert had testified that 90 percent, at least 
fJOpercent of the boys that came before his court had no fathers, lived 
only with their mothersl whieh intri~ed me. I looked at the statistics 
at the iuetropolitan SOCIal services aepartment, and counting fosters 
and stepfathers there is a male, identlfiabl~ figure;in the home in 10 
perGentj and 30 percent lived with their mother alone. I think my 
concern is that the general public has conceptions about the juvenile 
de1inquency population and too often the jud~e that accepts a p<>si. 
tion in the juvenile court takes with him the mlsconceptions about the 
population wMch he sees that reworces his ~xpectancy and he pro
ce~ds on that erroneous 11ypothesis. I think we need to take stock 
of wller(' Wear<e. We need to divert some of our 'funds to determining 
~hat types of children we are handling, what :~pes of children do 
get back the most frequently, what types of famity J?xoblems are asso
ciated ~ere, because we too often act only on impr;~sslOns and attitudes •. 

,JJ?ll(~ same way with we1:£are families. You can/ldo anything with a 
statir:;;tic, and you can tn.ke a situation and say o:rcourse what percen,J:; 
age of our popUlation is v,ctually on welfarel and when you take the 
c'pE)~«::(>,ntage of population on "welfare Rnd the percentage of youth 
, tl'fiitgo oli to be juvenile delihquents, then it is not such a startling 
figure: But, ,by the same to~en too many people in our community 
think'rmy child before tlie juveI"JIe court is a welfare recipient. In 
fact that is not so. ". , 
;,,;~en.ator COOK. I must confess ~ t~lnk y0'!1t>'(20-percent ,fi~re is more 
ahoclnng than your 90-percent figqre. The kuerman publW has rather 
nccust.omed itself to feel that all juvenile deUq'lents come nom a pa;r~ 
ticular st!\ncln,r<d' in society whic:b they either'refer to as poor or as 
welfare. So, 1. honestly feel, thl1t it is snocking, at least to ;,ne,"thatpnly' 
20 percent or those that come before your court are 'nom w.eliare 
families. " ' 

Mr. SUELt.. TJlll.t js correct. 
'Senator COOK. Now, let me get to another remark b8C<'tuse I think 

l:11is is interesting, 'tl,mt of the 200 young people referred to your court 
, , 
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from the s$ool system 160 were referred as a matter of truancy. Now, . 
this' almost runs counter to aU of the great remarks we hear about i 

counseling th~~ goes on in schc;ml. Apparently the. counselors are ~ , 
the same' poSItIon that probat~on officers and polic~en ~re. They . 
finally say that they aren't gomg to f~ol around WIth this :yo~g-c ".' 
ster any more, but do they actually use It !liS a means of occaslOnally ! 

threatening 'parents, that your child will wind up in juvenile court ~ : 
Mr. SUELL, I think that this is something we have dea~t with over ; 

the years. I have to give credit to the locld· s.chool ~ystem. I got some 
figures from F. O. Baker, who is the juvelllie 'delInquent consultant \.. . 
for the public schools, and those figures were gathp,,~~d together in 
the .prBlparation of a program by' the schoo~ po!trd to devel?p s:n ali;er
natIve to re£erra~ to court. He :is ruttemJ.1tmg to develop Jumor hIgh 
school tvpefacilities regionally in the CIty to take these 200 chiJ!dren, 
work with them in the school setting, either then committing them or 
referrjng thp"mto the court. But, the point that I believe ~s imporyant is " 
that Congress. couM weH seek out m~~hods .of etlc0l!Ta,gmg the Judges 
to look at theIr case loads and to gmt trYlllg t~"\ glve the answers to 
the school syst~m's vroblems. VVhen they decia'e~ tlhat they have got 
motlHhan ffuey can handle, or any otherse~~~of the community, I 
think that the judges really have a resrx>nsIblhty to tell lili.e school 
that the problem of 'a child attending school is a problem. you must 
learn to deal with,. and I am no longer going to pUll your chestnuts 
out of the fire. I think t11at tihe phrase delmquency, was probably very 
marvelous at the time it was coined to koop the ,(}hllqren from being 
branded as criminal, but I think no'Y they are about as wen off ~g 
branded as criminal. I think that school 'Problems, these noncl'lUles 
have absolutely,no place in a juveuile court, and bhatthere is no rea.-
son orjustific~tio;n., £01.' inV?lVllljJ the 'Child ~ that, kind of. a setting. 
If you have to Impose sanctIOns, Impose sanctIOns 011 the famIly.and tlie 
parents, impose sanctioIiS Oli whu:tever ar~ of the <;:<>mmumty that r 
directly. affects that problem, but do not brmgthe child to., court and I 
brand 'him. a delinquent. I 

Senator COOK. Well, I do not really mean to argu~ wi~h.your first I 
premise, but I am not sure what Congress has to ~o WIth It m the fir~ 
place. I think the State legislatures want to establish a system for theIr 
schools within the law that deals not only with the operation of your 
courts which a.re not under any Federal jurisdiction at all, and the 
school systems, which. in their daily operations are not under- Federal 
ju~isdiction, and hopefu~ly. between the refl~ction of t.hose t~o systems 
thIS :problem could be elimmated. But, I think we have a senons prob
l~mIf~ for instn.nce, Congress were to say that truancy does not con-
,;3t~t.ute,!t matter of delinquency. , . , , 
, Mr, SUlDLL, I did not mean to suggest that, Senator. My suggestIon 

.is ,that, if I can copy a phrase of one of the previous witnesses, the 
purse strings are very effective. I think the crime cO:qlmission1 for in
stance, dangling the carrot in front of the city of LouiSVIlle, the 
pol!ce deI;>o,rt.ment and J effersor: Countya!1d saying here i~ this money ~. 
WhICh has been allocated.forlmplementmg a consolidatIOn o~ your 
police rOl'ces,and certainly the Federal Government is not gOlllg to 
ten you to consol~date or not, but if yo~ want,this money' you ar~ going l' 
to have to consolidate before you get It. :r think that thIS technique or ! 
suggesting directions for the courts to go is very effective, and is the ! 
same type of technique that encourages training of policemen and Up-! 
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~t'ading of 'police tactics, ~hich)s the same kind. of thing that can 
,JItcrease the awareness of Juvenile courts and the~r roles. I am not 
'suggesting legislating that they have jurisdiction over them, I think it 
is an attitudinal thing. We have had soma marvelous explanations of 
programs and the way these problems can be dealt with. ,iVe have had 
disqussions of detention and :procedures by which these children can 
be arrai~ed readily, and it 16 just too much talk and too much 011 
paper, and it is. the attitude of the people who are involved in this 
system whether It works that way or does riOt work that way. 

If you have a program by which a child can be Teadily detained, if 
a worker docs not want hIm arraigned right away, if he wants to . 
keep him in detention, there is no problem about dissuading the judge 
that he has to be kept in detention. Th~ judge that presides over the 
job, it is his attitude as to whether the child will be released earlier 
or whether he decides he should cool for a while, and all of these are 
factors. . . 
, I a~ su~gesting :perhaps. with training gl'ant~, perha)?s 'Yith e~uca
&1onalmstltutes;perhaps WIth any type of tec11ll1que whICh IS avaIlable 
to encoJlrage those persona in the responsible decisionmaking p;.;sitions 
with our juvenile courts to really, honestly look at what their capabili
ties are, and quit fooling thems~lves about what they are able to do 
that we will end up delineating responsibility and authority and leav
ing some of the school's problems to the schools, 

Senator COOK; Wen, I am not disagreeing with you, and I am not 
going to belabor the point, but I say to you again that.it is by statute 
an offense if the child does not attend school. 
. And just. let us ass!.une that in y,:mt' previous role as a juv:enile ~ourt 
Judge you just tookthe hard pOSItIOn that you were not gomg to hear 
any truancy cases" Theh ob.viously someone would test your responsi
bility under the law,and not under any Federal law but under S1mte 
law, and I think Olle of the things ,that we are really discussing as a 
part of these hearings, judge, is whether we should make. :funds avail
able on a priority basis, to local communities to solve these ,Problems 
lind to coordinate these programs rather than to make these funds 
available because we wave a carrot ill front of somebody and say you 
haye got 'to abide by rules and regulations before you can get any of 

"thIS. . 
I think 9,·udMr. Speiser has alluded to it, that tl'uants and what you, 

call hard-core juveniles, if you wish, should not be incarcerated to
gether., If it is your attitude and the attitude of many other people 
th.at ~~ey shoutd not be incarcerated at all, that they should not be 
trled lIl:-the same type system or' same type court, then this becomes a 
matteriof'saying that this is a priority of ours and ,this is what we 
are going to accomplish. ' , , ' 

But" r would think that the first accomplishment in that regard is 
to repe:;la ~tate la~ and not worry abo~t the fact that any Federal 
regulatl()n mIght be 1ll1posed to supercede It. 

Mr. SUEIiCi. I think I agree with you, Senator, and we are not rus
agreeing, but I am putting emphasis on attitudes. My emphasjs is on 
tlie fact that we have 3,000 juveniie court judges in the United States. 
I see all sorts of· programs going into institutions and all sorts of 
pJ~IU1ing going into thf;i 'development of programs for handling the 
onild after he has already be~n th.r~llgh the system. ' 

,: 
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I am concerned about developing attitudes on the juvenile bench I would say' that ~t you. are not going to :fund it any more than that, 
that will be conducive to the types of things that we all agree ou, but thenl~t us qUlt playmgga;UleS, and let us ille 'honest and say that we are· 
we do have happeu because no matter how much we agree to it on not gomg to put any money, we are not go~ to make iteifective and 
paper, too often the individual approach by the judge negates what let;usj1fstadmit,t~atweareuotgoing,to'doit. 
he says in his philosophies. . I ,thmk ;j;lle~ IS merit ·to tre,!IJ~g juvenile delinquency problems 

Senator COOK, Now, if that is the case-and let us go back to the l~der the Justlce Depart,ment or Safe Streets Act 'because there is a " 
3,000 juveuile judges, give us what you consider in your own miud'di!fer~nc~ between the 0?ildre~'s But:eau a!Iairs which have to do with . 
the best program, the best approach, and I am sure that this is going t ~ildb:r:en ill t~e C01pm.UUlty,.~hlldrell; ~ sO~lety, and then children 1''9'ho 
to encompass not only Congress hut a lot of other things, but give us , nave ~omeldentlfie~lasbemgaJgoUlstlcWlth-:thelaw. 
your ideas, give us your suggestions as to what you think. For instance, Iphink th~t there IS enough ofa breaking point that there mar be 
this committee eouid write in recommendations to the full JUdiciary ! mer)!!; ~o ha';IDg the ~p1?roach to the resoltl'tion of these problems 'from. 
Committee on an expanded LEAA, what this committee could put aJustice-onentedongm. 
into the law in relation to the extension of Juvenile Delinquency or '- I ,th4nk that you mig~t. achlf!-ve more cre<!ibiF~y wit!h your police 
funding of the Juvenile Delinquency program. . departments, more credr:olhty wIth the whole JudiCIal system from that 

Give US what you think ought to be done. Let's you and I trade approach. . 
places. I ,do not have a preference except that the moneys under Safe Streets 

Mr. SUELL. How much time does the committee have~ Ithink--- , 
Senator COOK. As much time as you want, Judge, and you know it, , . Senator COOK. Are you saying from the standpoint of local a,gen~ 

Seriously, this is what we want in the record. We want suggestions as i mes,they ar~goingto havet~ work with ~he.programsthat are deVIsed, 
to how we may make it a better bill, how we get at the problems you l that there IS more of a feelm~ of 'l1Si30Clatwn wi!rJI LEU pro!!rams 
talk about, or for instance, do we go through the same path and re- t than ~here is withtJhe juv:enile aelinquen~y PJiogram ~ b 

write another extension bill and return to tlie same problems. l Is It by ~easoh of thelrdepaltmentahZ'atlOn, No.1, in Justice, and 
Mr. SUELL. Well, I think that in reference to the LEU and the ' the other 111 HEW, that tliere is t}u!3 type of skepticism ~ 

Juvenile Delinquency Act, my own impression of what has occurred t Ur. f?UELL. I do not lmow ,!hether It IS particularly personalities in-
with relation to both of those actsis that Juvenile Delinquency A.ct . volvecllll the progra~. There:ls no way I could say. 
was conceived and introduced as a very optimistic approach toward f I woul? suggest thIS, as far as extending the Juvenile Delinquency 
beginning to really deal with juvenile problems. It had the unforttmate ~ A()t: I thmJr tha,t, .you know, I used aJl unfortunate phrase of dangling 
timing of happenstance to come at a time when our whole country be- i, a. carrot, and I think that the worst possible th4tg that can be done is 
came very sensitive to civil rights disorders and violl'Jlce-,and con- l to hold out an?ther ¥ope and then not com~ through. 
sequent!~ the Safe Streets Act ca~e about ~d. got all 'of the :money. ! ,If you are gomg to Just barely fund a Juvenile Delinquency program 
The abilIty of t~e Kentuck:y .armie COmI111SS10n and Jl;lve~e ~e- f '£.01' a year, then what can you do ~ We have all {3xperienced demonstra
linguency Comnuttee to- utIlize Safe Streets' money 111 Juvenile ~ tlOn progr~ that go mal"Velously, and then they a:t'e cut oif. It would 
delmq~en~y projects I thi?~ is very, commendable. .'. ,'I seem ~o me ~ Oongress is not ~ to commit itself to.a direction for 

I think: It 18 the reason It IS worlnng thrut way, ~'\,nd th!at IS where the 4 a, perIod of. tuue-and I am talking about years-then we at the local 
action -and the money is. . I level a~e better off ha~Alg not!ling. ' 

As :far as the Juvenile Delinqt:tency Act is concerned, it could I,think :my experIence Wlth the Safe Streets Act money was the 
'Very well be helpful if it trad~d .budge~ ~laces with the Safe Streets ~. fe~lmg, the moo~ of everybogy involved that this is going to be the 
Act, but I do not know that It IS reahstlc to assume that that can ¥ thing, . t~at tp.e :tun~s are gomg. to keep coming and keep growing 
happen. And I think that we have to look at wbat the advantages are f: and thIS IS gOlllgto.glVe us the vehIcle for on<YoinO' pt'ograltls. 
of carrying the two acts al.ong. .. . ,. f "f

T

' You dto not lII~v)~ tkotwhorryabout havingO~t pulled out from under 
Senator COOK. Let me mterrnpt at 'bhls pomt. Do you ,uhmk It IS ? you ne:x; year ... "1I}lJJ, .. at has a lot to do WIth my confidene:.e in that 

any V'alue, is it of any value locally, eitllsr in regard to philosophy or III .~ source of nmds. .. 
regard ~o fmiding t to extend a.prom-am for. al}other year if you are i !fyou could b~il~;that.inthis Juvenile Delinquency Act then fine, I 
only gomgto nmd It for a:pproXlmat~ly $15 million~, thinkthe emphaslS1S terrific. ' 

Mr. HOELL. No. My estimate of Kentucky's experience with the ~, I,say if yo?: caImot .program, if you cannot project it for 5 year 
Juvenile Delinquency Act has been that the :nmds have been-the t pel'lods, then It really IS not ~air to the local communities. 
first year of the Juvenile De1L'1quency Act funds were so limited that; Senator COOK. Are yousaymg to me, then, because the LEAA. has 
we were utilizing them :for program development only at the State 1. more adequate ;funds and is more adequately .financed, that there is 
level. The second time, why, the funds were used :for a coupl~ or ~ more of aJ? attItude of actual accomplishment,that there has been 
programs, and less than 10 percent of the Federal moneys brQught ~to .£ fore :qm9-J?g .of hones. t, ongoi. ng programs, a)ld that there has not 
the State fur juvenile delinquency have come from the Juvelll18. ·}1_ . een this experlenc~ 'm.-der the Juvenile Delinquency Act because of its 
Delinquency Act. "'- madequate approprIatIons ~ . 

The other 90 percent has come :from :the S'afe Streets Act. f Mr. SUELL. Yes .. 

~ , 
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Senator COOK, Mr, Speiser. 
11.<1"... S "'IS W uld you· s ."tt th t th J nile Delinq~ nAt f problems thatjrou J' ust sugge"'ted th t l'f ' " 
J.YJ.... P... ER. 0 a., a e uve ue oy C 0 of the effort that g" oes m' to thOe de v' el ale IS temporary, an.d to put all 

1968 never reaily has had. a chance ~ ~ opment £ pI .:f 1 
A$ you may know, it did not have n director for 2 years, The It really is not worth it if all yo . b· 0 ans ()~ ocal profects. 

request for appropriations to Congress, although .the actJ?rovided have it for 1 year. But something ~h cald b a~rU'ed of IS ~hat you will 
for $75 million for each of the tllI'ee-----well rather for $25 million the or not some fundamental chan es au. b e one ,to conSIder whether 
first year, and $50 million the second," and $75 million the third, or it out of HEW rather than l~dgfue ~ . e tmh

ade 
lU thi?J act, operating' 

1 f $ 0 
'.e Department.· g 1 J,n e LEAA' or the .rustice 

a totf.l, 0.·. 15 ~I1lllion) the req,uest .1.01' appl'opriatiol}s .for the ~EWj 
the admllllstratlOn, was only for a total of $49.2 millIon, a thndof' Mr. SUELL. I am afraid I am bias db··· " 
what waS authorized by the act itsel:f,and from the fact .that it did programs under some of their otl e. Yd~om~ awareness of HE"VV 
not ha-ve a director, and maybe did not have any direction, Congress mon~y are placed into an area ~ith.e~h~r Int,! i heJ8 la~'ge sums of 
onJ.y gave it $30 million. .. some way to spend it right quick and tli :~ lca h a momtion to. find 

So, would you not say irom those facts that the Juvenile Delinquency to an extent WIth the Juvenile Dehnquencay A ~ a~I s"d~e happenipg 
Act never really had a chance to show whether or not it should operate cumstances- c ,an un ~r tliosc Clr-
or could operate ~ lVIi. SPEISER. Would you say ther h b .. 

Mr. SUELL. No gues. tion. The limited contact I have·had with the cQntrol of LEAA moneys that have be as eendPdroper evaluation and 
. D 1 ~·lfIr SUEL I ld '. een expen e 2 

Juvenile e inquency Act has been that it is. sort of a stepc.hild. I have . Mr: SPE~S~ i£~u say In Kentu~IrY the.re has b~en. 
tried to emphasize the need for judgf:s to be realistic, and being realistic would you put' a h! fact, the J. ~verule Del~quency Act were ext~.ncled 
abo'Q.t the .Juvenile Delinquency Act, it is difficult for me to see how nrgrants that are mav:rdeemunPdihera8tlhS" °an te~ahlatIOn and control orthe fu~d~ 
they could, how it could possibly st.."\.rt out now and catch up, you see, .., c • 
because in competition for funds in these domMtic areas, with the Mr. SUELL. Sure. . 
.safe Streets Act continuing to ~ow and continuing to demonstrate a Mr. SPEISER. Let me go bank to on f·· " 
degree of success in many areas in what it is trying to do) I think it \ about handling truants. . ~ eo YG.ur POInts that you made 
has . got broad community ·support, and broad· support among the . One of the witnesses this morning- d th' 
people. . that you, Senator Cook, phrased ;bo~t wh~re a/s~fl f jO som~thing 

It is something they can r.eadily measure. This is one of the un- ~ and Morton Cohen who worked ~ N yiiJOk e e eral hooks- . 
fortunate t~ings, to h. ave re.all,'stic pro.&ram g,o to try to prevent ahd, juvenile court with juvenile matt~~s £~; or;s a£lawyer jn t~e 
h d if d 1 th t t 1 ~ bl t ' ,.n~w up at, Harvard as afel""ow su a n.~ ul? ex: 0 years and IS 

ea 0 e. mquency IS a 1 IS near y Impossl e 0 measure. . '''crime to Incarcerate 'a chlld~1 for' £a~lgested£thaht It
1
mlght be a . Fe. deral 

I do not see how you could ha,ve, or really could sell Congress to . ~ ure 0 SC. 00 attendance ~ 
adequa~ly finance a~ J uvenile De1inqueIl~y Act at this' time~ \but if you Such failure 1s not and should not b i' . . 
can do It, please do. ..",. le~fh a~s w:qich SOCiety punishes-this e tf~:~~z1;~~.i~iano~her of those victim-

Mr. SJ?EISER. Well, what I am referring to is hanging in the wings, i ,WI
H 

c ~d.ren and presuming that the fault lies SOleI; i~1h~!., error by dealing 
is the iact~that Senator Bayh'}h1s introdu.ced a bill, }lart of whiCh III ; e suggests: 
to. e~·:tend the life of t~e ~ uvenll~ Delinquency Act for 1 year with $'71) ! , The POWQ>; .. of Congress to pass such I . I ti . 
mIllIon as an appro,PrmtlOn, whlCh was .the same as should have been i !ilent wbichStates in section V thereof ili:1S\fa on Ilea within the 14th amend
appropriated for tIns past fiScal year with the understandm' g that this} enforce, by ft.ppro .. p. rlate legislation the prot! i

The 
Cfongress shall have pow~· to - H " ,~ V sons 0 the article" , 

is really to see whether somethmg can be done to revitalize or not reo • e refers to"'tne fact that wh r t . . . .. ' ~ 
vitalize but vitalize the Juvenile Delinquency- Act rather than have,i~ 1 juvenile civil Offenders 'ven ~h~ ~os lI~stltutlOns are incarcerating 
expire because of a lack of attention and lack of focus. .. i stitutionally true, and ~b~nt decen{~ltal~ty afd the. rest, is ~lllcon-

Does this not seem to be 9, justifiable gamble on the part of the 1 one s~eml?"able to provide is 11 deni f~af men ]techll1qu~, WhICh no 
Congress rather than to have the act that started out with such high ~ pr(jl;eSS~' ,. . a 0 aqua protectIOn and due 
hopes just expire from sheer lack of attention ~ .. .!.. What do you think of the suggestion ~ . 

Mr. SUELL. I would say that if I had to make a decision as to i" Mr. SUELL. r see no justificationfo F d f' te 
whether to apply for funds Under the Safe Streets Act· or under the; but I agree with Senator Cook it is a S;ateem~~ In rferetrce into that, 
Juvenile Delinquency A~t, that.I couldnot al?ply to both, th~~ I wo~d' I ~~~bator Coofn:· W

k 
ell, let m~ say this, I do no~rihink it is a bad 'd 

!lot gam~le~;n ~ne.Juyenile De1inguency Ac~.1JIl1ess COJ~.gre~ was will· 1 Wille very ran . . ~ < 1 ea. 
mg to WrIte lU mdlCatlOus of multIyear funding.':'· : gOOMdr·l'dSeaUELL. . I dislLoO'l'ee with you, then. I disagree if you thirl'k l't l'S a 

What can y~m do if you. attract a .grantinto your local program! 
for a year, bu,~ go out and hIre. staff and then know that you have not; Senator Coon:. I have to say that 'SO d l"k 

Gonly no assurance, but perhaps a good chance that you a.renot going w?ul~ have to do a 'little researohona
un 

s. 1.e;a suggestion that one 
to be aBle to have them next yead .' ; stitutlOn, Congress wotrld httve this p::e~e:~1i;t~er undel:', ·the Con-

Mr. SJ?EIBEll. Agreed,· but that would seem to indicate that if the; I 'am not really quite sure whetherit . Id Ii IS authol'lty. 
Juvenile Delinquency Act wel'e to be extended, that the extension really: the :framewo~k ~of the 14th a.rnendment~MU -O~lr wo~~ ~o~. fall wit~in 
is to consider what changM should be made in it to take care of the:. your suggestlOn as -compared to this a y,. ~.vom IS t-?-at r thlnk 

.. ~ "' n QUtrlg.u1J suggestIOn of cOn-

94,661 O· 73 - 33 

'\I 

~ .. 

·i 
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• gressionala:ction~, is the idea that somehow or another b~ ~et~on of 
funding, that 'one might 1:)e. able tq. dl!'ngb a carrot, and not by, the 
ditect action q.f Congress' ~tsel;f mtbi?:the i:ameW'ork and power 
b~owed on;lt by th~ ConstltutlO?, which r thmk are twO' altogether 
different matters. s\... . 

Mr. SW.oJLL. r will.give way to:O'our consh~:utlOnrul expertise. 
Senator Coon:. Do not dO' that. .. 
Mr., SUELL. r do not think Congress has allY power. to ~nact such 

Ie islation Dr Could justi:f,t the enactment df s!1Qh legls1a~:lOn. 1: think truancy laW's, and, in other words, saymO' do not mcarcera.te 
jn a detention facility for truants, to be a Federal o~ense wou~d unnec
assarlly have to go along with an<:>ther su'Ch Fed~~al act hav:-ng. to do 
with rWlarway dilldren and another such act haVlllg to do WIth lUcor
rigi:bles, the children 'b~Jond the control of their pal'e!lts and so forth, 
and where you are talking about 50 lb~~t of the children, who OO1ne 
before the cOurt, and I just do not t' 'We are ready for a Federal 
juvenile court. ... 1.!_ 1_ th . 

Senator COOK. Let me extend thIS a blt be?a,,!se;r t;LUfA e prennse 
would beaU right. If you are going to take 1U ]'Ul'ls<iIctl<;)li only, ma~e 
it,s. Federal jurisdictional ma:tter. I 'can s~e school sup~rmtel}4e!lts all 
over the oountry saying all rIgh~, what kind ~f Fetteral famlItIes are 

011 'O'oing to give "IlS to handle this, and what kind 'Of Federal bureauc
~acy I::> are you going to esta;~li'sh to handle truants, because we are not 
going to handle them, ourSO.lve,s. . 'd 

Mr. SUELL. Well, I 'agree with you, Senator, and I a!ll gl~ you 
raised that point because,I th}nk 1Ye have.to mak~ 'II. dt;lmeatlOn be
tween legal guilt and SOCIolOgIC ~lt. I. ~ the J1}venile ~oury as a 
judi~ial function. has no business in SOCIOlogICal guift. r thinl~ It has 
to d~al with the leaal relatiC?nship be~ween the ohild and his com: 
munity and the society. I thmk that IS where we make one of our 
mistakes. .' .. il 

We try to resolve and deal with th~se nonlegal matters ill Juven e 
(,,QUlt.. ' • t t bl' 1 Senator COOK: r think what you have done, then, IS 0 es a IS 1 

from the juvenile oourt'spoint of view, or at least yo~rs,that truancy 
is not a legal wrong, truancy is not a wrong for which there should 
~e le~al :wtion which subjects a young person to appear before a 
)uv8mle Judge._ ' .... d 

Mr. SUlllL:L. That,it should not"b~, cO~l·ect. Th~tlS my pO§!tlOn, an 
as you pointed out, the Kentu~lry. LegIs~at'!lre. Jl!St 6 or 8 years ago 
made an habitual truancy 'act \V1thin the JurIsdIctIon of the C<?urt. 

Senator COOK. And the schools h!l.ve tak~n advantage of It ~ . 
Mr. BUELL. Yes, and,the statute also p,rovides the school shall mam

t!l.in a truant school, 'lUl(J. r do not know of any schoo~. 
Senator COOK. I do not know of !l'ny such school m the whole State 

of Kentucky. r do not think there 18 one. .' \? . 

J111r. S1JEt..L. So the legislation in and of itself does not solve the 
problems.. hinM " S" 5 

. - Benatm:CooK .. Let us get backw some of the t gs r . .::;peiser waf 
' First of all·, let In\~ m.ake it clear I am.not here as.~ advocate 0 

talking abotl.t'on the"'oontinuation of the Juvenile ,De}mquency Act. 
abQlismngtbe Juvenile Delinquency Act, and" I tlllnk Senator. Bayh 
o11l~ht to be, commended for intrC?tlucing ~egisla.ti~n to. extend Itf' o~t 
I 1;h1nk within the process of this coronuttee ana the process 0 tlie 
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judiciary, ~hat some thought ought to be given to tllis, and let me pose 
so,lThe questIons to you: . 

',"Suppose 11}1 analysis of the LEAA might bring up some problems 
that have eXIsted. Then do you not think it wouId be incumbent upon 
us. to iht~odu~ legislation to change those inefficiencies by appro-, 
prlate legIslatIon ~ . 

Mr. SUELL. I would say if they are inefficiencies that have their 
source in the lack of necessary legislation, Sure. . 
S~nator Ooo~. ~d if the Juvenile DelUlquency program couId be 

cO}1tl}1ued,and If It could be adequately nmded unde!' its own title but 
wltlun t~e ,framework <?f ;rJEAA, and if it coul~ ~ecEliive let us sayan 
approprH1tlOn of $75 million rather than $15 mIliIOIl) then do you not 
think we ought to give this serious consideration ~ 

Mr. SUELL. r ilrinkwe certainly should, partiCUlarly if you are able 
to llave the mood developeel that this is only the first year and not the 
last y,ear of such 'lUI act, t!lat ~hel'e i~ a reasonable ground to believe 
that 1:£ successful, that thIS 'WIll continue on for $, number of years; 
yes. 

Senator COOK, Are you sayin~ from yonr experience that the atti. 
1.:~ . tude of1ldocal t offidcialsdin yor;rh posltti?n myl resPfo1nsibiIity have felt that 
f one cou no epen on lJ, e con llluai'lon ° fEW grants into the 
. future like they could count on grants. for instance, under LEAA, 01' i is it just the oppositeq. ~ 
.Ii Mr. SUELL. No, I would say the experience has been more consistent 
J' ~cler LEAA. I thw-k. the ~ocal cC?mrr.tunities are not taking, the pos~-
t~i. tlOn that they can contmue JndefimtelY1 but at least they contlllue untIl 
, they have had. an opportunity to test tile validity of ,the proo-ram and 

. t!> try~o,m1.l'~e !l'rrangements to pick up locally, e 

I,,
;' I thllllr thIS 1S .th~ mooel and the attitude w~ are getting about LEAA 

~n.d, of ~urse, It 18 becaus~ of the progL'eSSlVe fUnding and the fact 
It IS continued and has c<.mt1h~l~ to grow and it has been very popular. 

J: Senator COOK. Well, 1n thIS line, and bo:Eore .John Wall testifies I 
. )V[1.ntt.o get into the record and remindyou,'and remind Mr. WaH tl~at 
'II: It was m 1960-,-. - '" . 

Mr. SUELL. Six. , 

j
'\ ~enator ,Coon:. It was in 1966, right around Christmastime we 1'e-
.'. celVed It WIre that all of our HEW funds were being cut by almost $2 
'." miliCh' ~on as oftheiirst day of the year, and aU of us sat down well before 

rlstmas and went through every department, and went throuO'h 

I every agen~y! and went'through every program and came up with 
,.' almost a million' dollars worth of funds and servic~ from local gov-

Bl'llment to l'epJace HEW: funds that Were just summarily cut by a ! telegram. 
Mr. SUElLL. r do not remember the year, but I remember the incident. 
Senator Ooon:. And the only point I am trying to make is that when 

Y?ll can get a progl'a~ ~uch as LEU, witl1 a great deal' of assural1~ 
gIve~ to local. COlnmumtIes th~t the~e prO!ITams are ongoing and ;:}ill 
<:~ntiImGto be funded, then Isn't It far better totaJre YOUI' chances 
WIt~ an a,gency of that kind than it is with an agency that can sum
marIly let you know that half of your programs"lIrre going to be cut 
out? . \ " ' " 

¥r. EiDELL. ~hat is correct. I think the incident that you have de
sCl'lbeclls certainly dramatic. It isnot that unusual. 
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Several times each y.ear we become aware that various HEW pro
grams -in the c.otnnll.uiity are bein~ cut back because funds have been 
terminated or flmds have been cut uown. 

It is a fact oflife in that type or funding. I do not mean, that it ne~ds 
to be, but it is. '. 
. Senator CQOK. Than1r you? .rudge. I have no further questions. 

Hav'1)'ou got any further quefJt,J,ons ~ 
}'fr. SPl'lIS"~. I have a few IDQre. 
Senator COOK. Go ahead. 
Jv1r. SPElsEn, One other thonght on prote~t!i1g ~he :rights of juveniles 

mwht be an amendment to the Fe,deral Olvil RlS'hts Act to spell out 
rig:h:ts of juveniles, that they are not to be deprIved of their liberty 
wIthont due process of law which, in effeQt, would require. :in State 
juvenile courts that they be given some of the rights to which they r 
are entitled, at leabi; as under the GauU decision, and perhaps beyond ;' 
that. . Ii 

W ou1d this be a practical solution ~ i' 

~fr. SUELL, Well, I do not know whether it would be a practical 
solution'or not. 

Perhaps some judges and, you know, I understand that particularly 
rural judges will be more inclined to abide by statutory written law 
than they will the case law. 

Mr. ~Pl!lI8ER. Is it not true that many juvenile court judges are not 
followmg Gault' ~ .. 

1\1r. SUELL .. Yes. I attended an institute on the GauUdecision about· 
a year aIter it; had gone into effect, and I went there to learn how the 
other courts were fUnctioning within the decision, and I learned that 
pra.ctically all of tIle courts were still working on how do you avoid 
adhedngto GattZt. Again ,this is the additlldina1 thing, and it is my im
pression that the rnajority of the Courts are not, in fact, following the 
Gault decision, and in Louisville, .reft'erson County, and many of the 
Kentucky courts we do. '; , 

I do not know tl1at amending the Cj:vil Rights Act is the way to do 
it, but there certainly needs to be some day to encourage the courts o folJow what the law of the land is with regard to the rights of 
Juveniles. . ' 

Mr. SJ.>EISER. Would you, wh~ther jt .is done by Federal law or State 
~aw t~in!t t?at the statute shQt4d,:r~ot have th~ po,,:cr to incarcerate a 
Juvenile ii, ill fact, no treatment 1$ grven to the Juvenile ~ 

1\£1'. SUELL. This is a growing concept1 and I think that the child" 
has the right, should haw~ the rlght to ralSe that issue and have it de
termined that if he is· going to be removed nom his setting, from his 
community, if the St'l.te is going to take him from his family or Ius 
home: then they are. doing some other kind of service and promise of 
providing some service to him and they have then It corresponding 
obligation to'provide that service. 

.J;thinkso. 
'Mr. SPEIfl1ER. During the time you were juvenile court judge, did 

., you find that' you were operating in many cases trying to unao the 
harm. that was done by eIther the pplice or agencies or whoever had 
the power to refer juveniles to detention centers in order to get them 
out of these detention centers. Either because as you mention the 
shocking incident in. which apJparently that is authorized by State law,. 

but you were not finding that you were exercising the power.s as It 
juvenile court judge but, therefore, you were trying to undo the h~rm 
already done on juveniles by being unnecessarily detained ~ 

Ur. SUELL. I think it would be sllnplistic to say they had been un~ . 
necessarily detained. I think their whole confrontation with the police 
em be a factor. 

If the police officer is reasonable and logical in his n.pproach to the 
young person. well then he gets that type of :response. 
If it is negative a.nd aggressive, whether tt child is detained or 

brought directly to tl~f!J court, you still have that to contend with. De-
tention is not limited to the courts. . 
. I think detention is certainly a problem, and here again we get into 

the letter of the law and the spirit ofthe law. ' 
In K~n~.ucky we have a statute which prohibits the detention of 

any juvenile under 16 in the county jail without a specific order of 
the court, based on a heal'inO' detennining tl);n.t it is detrimental to 
his health or welfare, or to others not to be pJaced in the county jail: 
III the Commonwealth of Kentuclry,:"'N do 11ipt have but !\bout four 
detention centers throvtZhout the State: J,' 

The rest of the oounties ;J?ut them in the .Qlounty jail because they 
do not have detentiOll facilIties. It is awfully eas.y fol' the judge to 
look to thl? mood of the community and 'in~ltrcerate juveniles ill de
tention to prove that he is crackfu,g down on them, 1\.l1d this short
sighted approach to resolving problems is one of the arells where I 
have suggested that we increase the deliuqli.::.nt's behavior, that we 
encouri!ge it instead of really dealing with it: 

~rl'. SJ.>EISER. Let me suggest when you talk about the carrot, how 
about a limitation on LEU funds going to any policy agency OJ: 
criminal institution where juveniles are incarcerated with adults ~ . 

1\1:1.'. SUELL. I do 110t have any objection to 'it. I do :pot; know how 
workable it is. 

Ml.'. SJ.>EISER. Well, it would be workable in that either the com~ 
munity ,is going to have to find some other kind of f,'l.(~ility Or the;y 
are goin~ to stop detaining juveniles at all under circumstances where 
apparently it is a matter of practice at least in 60 percent of the cases. 
Arid I do not 10l0W what percentage of the cases inth8. Jefferson court 
end up by committing juveniles, but I woUld imagine that it is tart 
far lower than the 60 I?e,rcent of the initial referralf3. 

Mr. SUELL. Yes, eni·. The vast majority of juveniles detained .in 
detention are nevel! £iven adjudicated to have .r.!Ommitted oft'ense..c:. 

Ml';' SPEISER. It is dismissed.-
Afr. SUELL. They are not iound. to have committed 'an offense. 
Mr .. SPEISER. But they will still have spent" some time, and I am not 

sura how rnueh it is in mmtucky, some fAme behind. some kind of 
maximum security facility ~ 

Mr. SUJ9LL. That is right. The detention in L'Ouisville is the jail, M 
'8. seGurity :£acility, and vheywill mave spent time ai-bher there or in the 
county jail. .-

Mr. SPEISER. Is there any move Ollin Kentucky to limit the power, 
limit the ju'Venile court IUct, which I assume JfJhen 'Would alf!O dimit the 
,power of -police to pi~k 'Up juvemles or refel'I."al of juveniles to the 
Juvenile court~ 

Mr. SUELL. I keep getting back to this n:tbitudinal thing beoause we 
have a stJatute 'in Kentucky Ibh'l,l/c; requires that :Dha police officer a1>pre~ 
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he:nding a child IlllUst immeiliiltely uoti:fythe child's family >and then 
:release the child to the family.! 

That is w~at ~he sbl\J~ute $aJ'~, ~o 'do, unless ~here is some oornpelli;tlg 
reason ,to beh~veiJhe Chl1d maJ" 'Pe, a threat to 'hlIDself or the communIty 
orllC,might l.'un away. 

,An.d our youth bureau in the city (If Louisville has a staff to screen 
these things, land they release 'wbout 00 percent of the <lhildrr.Jl. 

M'Ost of ,the police depal1tments do not release any of the <.lhlldren, 
the.v just summarily put them into detention,so the statute says one 
thing, but the rerulity IS something else. So, ,this is why I think we need 
to look n.t how people feel about the juvenile statute. 

:}j)~,; SPEISER. If that is true, thwt;. iJhe reality js different than tl1e 
statute i-tse1:f, ,then is not the <answer to c1mnge the statute and to limi.t 
~he d~sc~etiona:ry. powet: ~f the ~olic~ even to th,ink <?T putting n 
Juventle ill dete:ntlOn facIlItIes Itntil they get to the Juven~le COlll'~ ~. 

Mr. SUEL!t. I would say there may be Ia better 'answer lfi p1'oYJdfug 
fa,cilities £01" the JuYeniles to }lave the Irind of representations fhnt 
can bold the eourts la'CColmtu:ble to the ~atute-·as it is written. 

}\fl". SPEISER. How about 'Using another method, that every time 
they 'detain It, juvenile overniglli thn:t it <lOsts .them money, as it does, 
but take the-money mvay in some other fashion V 

Mr. SUELL. I cannot ;(,onceive of any statute sllch as that that eQuId 
'be written, ,that the lnstJitutional superintendents could not find a 
"\myaround. 

Mr. SPEISER. Thank J'OU very muoh, judge. You have ,been yery 
helpful. 

Mr. MlilREDITH. I wou.ld like to ·ask oneshoftqiiesbion. 
Senator COOK. Go rohend. 
Mr. },fEREDlTH. You emplhasized in your sbaitement 'llJnd in your i'e

marks here that you 11ave a .strong 'belief in 'the need :£'01' legaJ Slt;e-. 
guards in dealing with juveniles. 

Mr. SUELL. Yes. 
1\fr.l'v.1EREDITH. You also say-there 'are 3.000 juvenile couvt judg<*3 in 

the United States. r 'Would HIre 00 know how many of :those are law~ 
yers. Do youhaveany~dea1 

Mr. $UELL. Less than 10 percent of the'm are full-time juvenile court 
judges\ and the majority of them have various other responsibilities, 
either'in general trial work, probate work, or what have you. 

r do not Imow the pel'centage throughout the country. I would SlJ,Y 
that basically in NorthernMd Eastern States that the juvenile courts 
'are courts 01: genel.'al jurisdiction, wherG t116 judges are likely to be 
lawyers, ' ',:' , 

Basically in the Southern States and in some of the Far Western 
States t·he 'judges ar~ in courts of inferior jurisdiction and quite often 
not lawyers, and r just could not give you a percentage. 

Mr. SPEISER. Let me just interject. In the President's Commission 
011 Crime and Administration of Justice 1 whi<;\h was m 1967, tlle star 
tistics they had, I helieve, were that 71 perc~nt ~rf juv'enile ?Olll't judges 
were lu.wyers ?-nd 29 p'ergent Fare not, but It dId not take mto accOl.rot 
the geograplucal Vll;rmtlOnS. . . ' 'I . 
'. Senator COOK. Well;looking at the State of Kentucky, Twould l1!l,ye 
to dispute those ngures. , . ' 

].fl'. ~UEL~. In .Ke~f;uclty we have 120 juvenile court judges.l'and'{flfj;"\, 
of 120suyemle court Judges we 1111.1'e 13 lawyers. 
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Senator COOle. ",VeIls tIH3 reason for this, and I think it ought to go 
into the record, is because the juvenile COU1't jucIges in most or the 
~urisd~.cti~llS', othe£' thal~ th.e 11?ajor ~tl;rall dish-jets!. ,,is the count.y 
]ltdge,and unc1ct· q,1t1' Constltutlt'll In J\..entncky Jle does not Juwe to 
be a lawyer to be 0, candidate for eounty judg~, which is an el<'ctii'e 
~oo. . 

Mr, SUBLL.Th:'ll;lS l'igl1t, the county judge has many diverse re-
. sponsibiHties, :fiscal. respoJ1l'llbilities, basic~tlly) but this here again I 
think is an area where there could be illdl,cement to transfer juvenile 
court jurisdiction to a court of geMrn-l judsdiction where you do get 
legally trained j'llVelll1e coUtt ju(1g<ls. 

I think this is VCl'Y necessary, and, I think Congress could address 
itself to that. 

Sellator COOK. This is one of the v~ry reasons that decisions such· as 
. Gault are llOt being followed because in .many instn:.llces you have 
juvenile judges who do not haye a l<egal background. 

Thank you 'Very much, Jtldge. 
Mr: SUELL. Thalik you. .'" 
(TIle prepared statement of Raymond IJ. Suell is as follows;) 

PnEPAUI!:D STATElItENT OF RA.YMOND L. Smr.L 

The vis!on tbat produced the Nvenile court was niMJlilicent. A place wbere 
wayward children (Jould be brought, not to be pUlushed, but thro~lgh the wi!j
aom and benevolen~e ot the kindly judge, t,,) be guided away ;from a life of 
crime. In rt..>celrt y~nr$ we have become increasingly aware thlil; this beautiful 
qrMm is largely ulllullilled. That the benefits of this enlightened cou,cept of 
individualize!i jU<lticeoften fail to reach the YO\lth who need it the most. Recent 

. \" , supreme court d~stons have forced us to fact~ the reality of our faUU1:es ir~ 
\ juvenile (!ourt. Are we .. willlng to fnce still another reality.? T.r'Ullt rather than 
, resolving our'problem of juvenile delinquency, otlr cour.M as they are function

I'ing-mny very well ·be relnfol'cing delinquent behavior? That we nwy be harming 
I ' 

\ 
I, 
,j. , 

~nore chHdrenth&n we are helping? . 
\ Our .tuvenile justrce system js one of our proudest achievements. .An .en
IJghtened approach to the rl;'so1ut10n of OUl' clJ.1ldren's problems with their 
communIty. A prlvileged, confidential, perceptive. inquirY what a young person 
is~ not just what he has done. The ll.J;lPllcation of tile best in psychological and 
$o(liological techniques to assist this WAyward youth in dealing with his prob. 
lems. Remedial and rehabilitative treatment programs designed to /lssist him 
in b,!!coming a functioning contributing member of soctety. 

P(\'rhll.ps typlcaU;\" 0111' younger gener,atlon has the more accurate awareneSs 
of how the juvenile justice system renlly works. 

There are over 3,000 juvenile eoul,'t judg()s in the United States, eueh oi w.hom 
is committed, inbi;;; own way, to fulfilling the promise of the juvenile court, 
Each Judge ha!j his IJet J)l'ogrnms, his particular pl,'oblems, his own theory on 
how to "(!urc" delinquency, Each judg~ fullY intends to accord everycht1d DrDught 

,before hIm that indtvidu(llly milored solicitous care and regenerative treat
ment. demanded by the juvenile court philosophy. He only commits a chUd to 
an institutIon for his own good, and then for an indeterminate period of time 
untiLhe h,lts lenrned tc·'deal with his pl,'o1>lems. 

What o~ .our youth? 
Over 50perc()nt of OUl: juv~nUe cour~ referrals are .first offeuders. Often. ~'ac

ctdental" delinquents, guilty of bclng III the wrong place at the wrong time. 
The$e youngsters never come back. Whatever remedial effect their court experi
ellce has on''them clin oI1ly be estimated. wpntever damaging effect the labeling 
o:/:'tklinquentlJas on them only 'time will ten. 

" TlIe real delingUi::";'i't population of qur courts,are often a part of a tenuous 
\ sort of subculture, alienated from the law and SOCiety by circumstance. They 

know our courts. They know that the 1irst few times they appear in court (;pey 
will be l'eprlmnnded and released" That eventually they will be placed on proba
tiOI~ with sfernwsll:nings. They lillOW the probation officer won't have time tosee 
them until th~y. nre picked up again. They know, that this revolving door poney 
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of .in again, out again, Ilnd in again leads to commitment. ~hey can predict the 
institution and length of stay almost to the day. 
~hese youth know the realities of the system from their own experiences and 

that of their pel'lrs. They know nothing of the philosophy, only what realI:rhap
pens. Tiley know that ;·here areonly so many pOlice offlcers, only so many ptobl1~ 
tionofficers, so many institutional beds. ~hey know that the system is operated 
by individuals, and which ones can be conned. . ~,;, 

We all know that despite Our scientUicalIy improved methods of crime detec-: j 

tron, despite oUr imProved delinquency treatment methodS and institutions, de
spite our. system of social services and our increased knowledge of the behavioral 
sciences, juvenile delinquency continues to increllse year after year. 

;rhi$ is not to say that we should aband~Ul the dream. of our juvenile court, it is 
stIll a great vision, we must face reality. Improving our programs and llistitu· 
tions is not enough. We have to examine' the courts themselves. The j'llvenile 
court is the focal point ,of society'!'! illter'll"!dntion into tne lives of the delinquent 
and his family. S?ci~t~ may advise, sUggest alldcou~et, but to impose sanctions 
we must use the JUdiCIal process. Otherwise Gllr fr~e society will be jeopardized 

It is important for the juvenila.jlJ1dge to remember that he may notiillJios~ 
his own particular brand of cultur{! Ill1d morals 011 anyone unless they repJ:esent 
the collective cons:cience of his comniunity within lp.gal guideliIles. N:o jud!ge is 
immune from the sugge:~tion of omniscience his. judicial isolation'fosters;.hut 
juve~ileju~ges are particularly susceptible. Functioning ill an infosmal aeHIng, 
worlong mth a staff usually .a})Poini;ed by himself, l:il!>.aring cases of trot\bled 
youth and bewildered parents, in an area of law long neg~ectedby tile legal·pro
fession, who is able to challenge or even question his de(~lsions or philosophy. 
~he Federal requirement of legal rules with constitutional safeglIards to 

juvenile court proceedings may well be the solution to that court's own indent1ty 
crisis. ~his ia tpe first step in developing an effective juvenile justice syst'em. 
It must· be fully implemented in spirit as well as in nam~. In the Jefferson 

'County juvenile court we required each child to have legal counsel, furllished an 
exact copy of all charges, provided for confrontation, With accuser; cross exam
ination of wi~esses, ~rivl1ege tlgallist self-incrimination and .WUfl not subjected 
to court sanctwns until the charges were proven. beyond a: reaSQ.nable doubt. 

The result has been positive. It is as lmportlmt for a Youth to bow he has had 
a fair trIal a~:lt is for him to, receive one. Institutions receivin~~ our commit· 
ments .reportect a high acceptance of treatment. No claims of haVing been rall· 
roaded or framed.· .. 

We found it necessary to use some of our funds for research, data collection 
on the children and families using our court so we could begin measuring· the 
effectiveness, or lack of effective!les of wllhtwe are doing. ' 

We often hear that 90% of our delinquents, live with their mother only. Our 
statistIcs.show 80%. We think of our delinquent youth naall coming from weI
:fare famllief!. Only 20%. come from families on public welfare. We must Jearn 
the real effects of our programs.· . 

In any community, the most visible IJerson in the juvimile jnstice system is 
the juvenile court judge. He usually molds public opinion as to the value of a 
particular treatment made, or comm\1nity attitude. If h;3believes in a program 
he can make it work. If he believes children lire persons entItled to the pro-
tection of the law, due process can be a reality. . 

No individual has the capacity to maintain objectivJti unless his perspective 
is put to test. The use of . trained legal counsel in juvenile court hearings ac
complisllcS this need. Unless the burden of proof can be sustained the court has 
n~ right to interveT\e in the lifp. of a child or his familY. Unless a proDosed com
m1tment .or treatment plan can meet. the test of criticlsm by trained adv.ocates, 
perhaps It sho~ld n~t be imposed. WIth our increasing QwurenE;!SS of the pSycllO
logical and SOCIologIcal harm the wrong· 'fnappropriate hundling 'of .a juvenile 
can produce, perhaps we s)lOuld begin at ,ting we don't really have un answer /1 
:for all our youngsters problems. We Ila"e an inclination to believe that in some 
way. each child whq finds his way into o~r juvenile court system needs to be 
modIfied or altered 11). some way else he or society will be greatly endangered. 
What about the estimated 80% to 85% of the youthful offenders who are never 
apprehended? Th,:y seem to gro,w ont of their delinquent propensities m\lch as 
we Of. tJ~st generatIOns outgrew OUl," youthful mischievousness, . . 

<J;hlS IS not to say. that we don't have dangeroUs,. ·distu\.'I;!e!i delinquents in onr 
sO(,~f.'ty,but We must ,be very sure not to IJlace the wrong)abel on ft1l incidental 
df.'hnqnent, the p~o~uct of being in t1le wrong nlaceat th,e wrong time. No lll'ltter 
what laws. we WrIte concerning secret hearhigs, the child is automaticallY 
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• branded delinquent, by adjudication in our courts, no matter how slight the 
offense. Employment opportunities are dimished, the schools brand .him a trouble
maker, the police seek him out as a suspect. Uany times this dc;/.Inquency prone 
youth has a very lQw(Jonceptof self worj;h .and grave doubts about whf) he is. 
ms ~ullrt appearance confirm~/':Ll his lieglltivef1\olings about himself, SOciety 
contr1butes by attachingtl1.!'cC<lelinquency label, flSJJJgugh psychologically pre
destined, he proceeds to behave and actin accordl/:i1.if:' ','(Uh the way he thinks a 
delinquent should act. No matter whether t.'le'-YttJge is hlirsh or lenient, he in
creases :his aliez:ation to the law ancl society.,li treated harshly he feels he was 
dealt w1tb unfllIrly. He no doubt knows v! .J..)thers who have committed similar 
offenses and ~eceived ~o punishment. If the jildge givCfi him another chance, ll~ 
be~mes convmced he 18 It great con artist Who can talk the judge out of any· 
~~ " 

We need. to take a serious look at the psycb,alogical research being done wftn 
children in the field of operant condition~ and behavior modification. These 
studies suggest that in ,trying to"chalnge antisoc!al behavior, continual repri
mands and puniShment fOJ: unueskable behavlor actua:Uy reinforces that 
behavior. On the other hand, change ean be :brought about by ignoring .the 
undeslre.d behavior and rewarding or oreiIL1'orcing the desired behavior. 
~here is a heavyr.espOnsibflity on the cow:t to only accept jurisdiction over 

those oases which. need :oiliciai judicial, intervention. Cases where there Is Il, 
serious threat to the youth or the community wjthout intervention, those youths 
who 1U"e dangcl'ousmust lie identified ;Iilld removed from ·the community. If 
punishment or the threat 'of puniahment can reasoD'll-bly be expected to effect 
alIegree of rehabilitation it should be used. If not, there is no justification. for 
the imposition of punishment. 

]'()rty ;percent of the chiJ.dreh referred to our court were referred for n1)n
crlm.es behavior problems, scho.ol IJroblems, these Children should not: be in 
court, should liot be ;scarred ·by <the delinquency label. Ohanging labels to 
"clrlldren in need of care" would solve administrative problems for agenck.-'l 
and inetitutions hut would not .alter the fact that these children should !5e 
dealt with on a social agency level in the community without court intervention. 
AnotherSO% of ,the cllildxeu TefeIU.'ed to our cour.t were for minor offenses 
which could have been handled in"the community. When we were young such 
minor infractioIlB of the la w were dellilt with in our neighborhoods by our families 
and the poiice officer. We need to 'develop and SUPJiort community alternatives 
to court referral, youth service bureaus, neighborhood centers, school programs 
for acting out students. The juvenile judge must be realistic about his role. 
He cannot be ¢.he cure all, end aU :l.'or a community's juvenile problems. He must 
focus on that unfortunategronp of delinquents so ~treme in tbeir hostility and 
behavior that. they require institutional placem({nt, secure f'iWilities to protect 
both the youth and the community. He must be willing to admit that the court 
has nothing to offer many Jof the youth eaught 'Up in our rapidly changing S()ciety. 

He must Ire a jndge,lnot an amateur psychologist practicing hiS awesome 
authority on those iamilies 'Summoned before him. He must hear all ,the eVidence 
\!1vallable, both for tlte community and the child, as tv the offenl;le nn<l as to the 
cause, as to whs.b alternlij;ives are r~istically a,,::ill.uple and the probable 
CfJ!lSequences of: each, and then having weighed all these facto.rs, resolving 
doubts in. favor of the child,he must enter a judgment wltich he >and the child 
can live with the rest of their lives, because they must. 

Senator COOK. Our hext witness i Mr . .Tohn Wall. At least to my 
)mo'Yledge MI'". Wall se~ved as sqperintendent of the Southfifi!.lds Resi
qenhal Group Cente.r m Kentucky from 1960 to 1966.' During that 
tIme he was also an mstructor at the Kent School of Social Work at 
the University of Louisville, and in 1966 he became the first execu
tive director of the Metropolitan Social Services Department in Louis
ville, nnd is presently the superintendent of the Edward R. Johnstone 
Resea1'ch and Treatment Center in Bordentown, N . .T. 

I hUive been associated with ,John for many, many years, and I want 
to say that any time you wanted more money out of me you Rot it. 

But, I think it was because of illdividul,Lls such as .Tohn: Wall and 
many of the peoplfi!. that it was my privilege to work with that such 
thin~ as the Metropolitan Social Services Department really grew 
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and came intodrtlition. Maybe it is the county executive's position to 
b~ there, to be the guy who tak.es the brunt at the" "State legislature, 
but the catalysts to get these thmgs done really comei-roln-the John 
Walls and th~ juvenile court judges like Judge 8u(:)11, and Gail Huecker 
and the peop]eyou work with who seethene~ssity for these innovntive 
chang:es and who really kind d;f become the majbr lobbying group to 
see to It they are done. . .' 

~o; it is .with these remarks that I introduce Mr. Wall to the com. 
mlttee., . 

STATEME!ifT OF JOHN M. WALL, SUPERINTENDENT) :rOIINSTO}{~ 
R,ESEAR~H AND TREATMENT OENTER, BORDE~TOWN, N.J. 

Mr, VVA,LL. 'Thank you; Senator. . 
Senator COOE: •.• r oIm, glad to have you. 
l.fr. WALTJ' Some of the nicer things that have happened in my life 

havebeen my association with you. . . 
Senator OooJ,t. Well, t11ank you., 

. :arl'o yv ALL. Thank y~u for the invitation. I accept-ed .Senator Bayh's 
mVltatlOll;, or to put It more accurately, I ~agerly Jumped at .this 
opportunIty because I have somewhere convmced someone I mlght 
hel~ to build a better mousetrap or at·least a more effective monsetrap. 

S~nce I haye been invit?dto speak generally about my impressions 
I wII! attempt to touch G'll>those impressions which have generalized 
meal1ll1gs and that can be applied regarcUess of the ll1cligenous 
probJems. 

Large mas!3ive correctional facilities treating or acting as custodial 
agents for more than 100 personal residents at any time ha~e a very 
limited rehabilitation potential and are in effect, jails. 

Tl10se persons released from such a facility have served time and 
are all the worse off for 11l1ying done so. Institutions of 100 or more 
are, c~n:Tection~l punis,h!ll:ent centers regardless of their brochures de
sCl'lbll1g grandlt)se facilIties, staff, and progl'ams~ 
If tue Federal Govel'1lment must spend the fnture construction 

moneys on State or federally operated facilities via subsidies . spend 
that money on large institutions .only in the spirit of c!J,re and c~stody, 
ll;Qt one of. ~ehaV1oral change philosophy. Most people sentto a corree
tlonal.,facility today, deserve removal. from tlie community or they 
couldn t have blundered through the maze of fouled up juclicial sys
tems. To get in a correctional facility in this day and aO'e one must 
literally be asking for it. l:> 

. Local commumties such as Louisville; States such as Kentucky, In· 
diana, and New Jersey do not have the financial resonrces to cope or 
adequately plan for the successful treatment Or rehabilitation of t.he 
repetiti~e offender. Social, ethnic, urban,. ap,d economic problems beiuO' 
-what they arl~ today, make th~ p'roblem e~en greater ~h!in it was 5 year!S 
ago. States and local COmmU11ltles need Federal subsIdIes much like the 
interstate. hi~hw~y C()llstruction programs of 10 years ago, . 

Lt;-rge. l11StltutlO?S c~I!not,co~trol stl.t:II, cannot effectively combat 
outs~de l11~uences Jll mil~ta~t philosophies, drugs, the thil,}very or eCo
nOlUl'?S. WIth the turm~U 111 today'ssociety, it is ii11perati'le that we 
examme the effect and mfiuence of that turmoil on our institutions. 
Institutional correctional administrators, and commission,ers of child 
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welfare programs all spend a great deal of their time putting out Jires, 
going rromone crisis to another and spending very little time working 
with people, patients, residents, stuclents, inmates, and so forth, who 
hi\, va the greatest chance for rehabilitation. 

Large institntions caml.Ot cotrol staff, cmmot effectively combat 
the community and are not the r~.9ipiellt of the good influences. Admin
istrators are, today, more concerned with how to stop drugs and illegal" 
contr&band from entering the institution or how many vacancies tliey 
must create in staff m.i order to compensate :£01' budget deficits, to be 

.' even aware ofthoir offender recidivist rate. 
.0 The influence of the community is so pervasive that creating and 
maintaining a conventional environment is impossible. We must begin 
to systematIcally close down our large institutIOns in the future before 
they become worse purveyors of a sick society than the.y ate today. 

In small institutions it is -very easy to schedule the programs and 
staffi~ in su~h a.mmm~r that the.professional, well p~id personnel, nre 
spending then- tlffie WIth the resldent rather than WIth other bureau

. 0 cratic officials, reporters, investigators, budget bureau personnel, and 
so forth. 

, -

, -
! 

At the institution of which I am onurrel1tly superintendent, our daily 
per capita cost is roughly $28. This institution houses 300-500 students, 
has a staff of oyer 300 persons, a budget of $2.9 million per year. liet's 
contrast that kind of fiscal expenditure with. the following. 

In.a shQrt term sma.ll treatment institution for 16- and 1'7-year-old 
ma.le delinquents- that I was superintendent of for 6 years the average 
annual bndget expenditure, approximates $61,000. The $61,000 went 
toward the treatment in residency of 60 youths at an average cost per 
year of $1,14iT.64 each. . 

In ·the sma;ll institution 1111e average. length of stay for'n11 hoys nd
mitt-ed to the program was 4 mon1Jbs, 26 days. 'Dha $61,000 fig;ure in
cluded thenornlJ;l:l budget expenditures, depreciation 'on the building, 
insulance, and depreciation on antomobiles or other capital e,xpendi-
!;ure items. ,', . 

The institut.ion I 'arm speaking :aibout· is Southfields Residential 
Group Oenter in Jefferson OOlmty, Louisville) Ky. Southfields has a 
po~m}.atioll capacity of 2.0 boys who oooupy 11he same building-und 
livmg qun,riers. From this expenditure of $61,000 ·it was oalculated that 

. it costs $168.65 per day to operate Sout1rllelds 01' an average da:i1y cost 
of $8.43 versus the u.vera:ge daily expenditure in .3', J:arge institUtlO1i for 
300 studentso£$28 per clay. The annual cost per boy ~t Southfields was 
$1,H'7.64. " 

It is my -administrative opinion that small in,st.itutions 'are both far 
more economical in terms of immediate cost .. fm:: more· ecollomica 1 1n 
terms of construction cost, far mOl.~e economica;l iil terms of staffing, 
ind in terms of the potenti'al for actual treatment or rehabilitation 
\Yorkwith out-o:f~phase persons. . , 

The field· of juvenile delinquency treatment 'has been experimenting 
with mmw models for the past 20 yefiJrs, ever since tlw,I-Ughfielc1s ])1'0-
~n .of New Jersev was started by Dr. Lloyd W. McOorkle. Since 

. H~ghfields, many new approaches haye bee;n taken, utilizing group situ-
. anIOnS thrOllghqut the country. I would hke to ea;H your 'attentIOn to 
. several 'tnf>dels that followup 'researoohas proven to be effective. TJlere 

is the Highfields Experiment, Hopewell, N.J., that has been given wide 
national and international acclaim. 

.,}. 
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The Ford FOl}l1dation assisted in the building,staffing, and manage
ment of the Southfields ResidentialI Group Center. 'Ilhe Ford Founda
tion also expended moneys for another group center idea, but or a non
residenth-cl nature, ~allea. th~ Pine hills Provo l!troh experimnet. High
fields 'has proven bene.fiCla1ll1two waY8-Qner m d:lhe treatment oitha 
delinquent offender, and two, in bhe introduction oi models of institu
tions 'ahd programs for treatment purposes. The greatest asset coming 
from -the Hirghfields experiment,lhas been the Ibelief that treatment can 
occur with tID.e delinquent, whereas (priorto 1950), Judges acrossbhe 
country felt that 'by sendin!g tJhe l°utJh who h'ad some re11'1lJbilitation po
tentail 00 the State reformatorIes tihey were sending them to a. fate 
that would have very unpleasant and unprofitalble consequences-very 
unprofitalble. . 

1'hus it is my feeling that Highfields was successful in not amy , 
introducing the' g-uided group interaction approach, but also in proving 
that vhe future hes in sma.'ll mstitutions ratner thfrn in 'imylarge mas
sive institutions, 

Construction costs ror small -residentiall treatment centers weigh 
heavily in uhearea of being of direct benefit not only to the ·re~ipient of 
seFVlces but to the taxpayer. Soutihfields, was 'built in;1960 at a cost of 
$159,000. It is acompiete. pell1ll'anent IDstitution with dining, kitchen, 
bat1ling facilities, resident bedrooms, and a capacity of 20 residents, 
In -addition to residential qU'3irters for the inmates Jit 'also provided 
ample ,living quarters ior rbbe superintendent I3!nd IDS frumily; assistant 
superintendent and living qU'arters for the cook frnd maintenance roM. 

For $159,000 in 1960 we were able to build a facility capable oftreat
ing 60 youngsters on a shorter term basis at a cost of $8 and some odd 
cents per day. These same 60 youngsters at that time would have gone 
to the State Training School 9aUed Kentucky Village. Th.er~ ~l~ey 
woultl have been kept for a perIod of 9 to 18 months for theIr 1ll1tml 
stay and for an equal period of time for successive stays. Instead, it is 
entirely lJossible that the same 60 young men sent to Southfields stayed 
for 1) and 6 months and did not retUl'll to a correctional facility for 
future incarceration 01' treatment. 

Thus in 1960 when we were able to build 20 bed units for a cost of I; 
about $8,000 per bed, this $8,000 bed would servent least three people ! 
per year. Oontrast thilS with construction cost at that time in larger I, 
institutions of usually $15,000 to $30,000 per bed. t, 

rToday architects and budget bureau analysts project $40,000 as a 1; 
bed dcostt~n buil

h
' di!lg j.nst~tutionB;hous~ DO~ ol'l,more

t 
Pfatients. ~thit nho _ L 

won er "dftt. t e mstltutlOnal pIcture IS entIre y au 0 step WIt t e 11 
resources a'Vailable. r 

In building smaller institutions, it is more feasible to house even ~ 
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New Jersey. Dr. MilleI." found thatoi the youths who went thl"ough 
Southfields in the 4-year period and graduated or were released from 
the center,,':mly 11 percent became involved in future delinquent activ~ 
iliy thahesulted in future incarcerations. Similar results have been 9b~ . 
tained through nt.her group programs across the country, and pomt 
to the fact that all future programs should be goo.red to the model now 
being utilized jn Kentucky, that is, the smaller, more treatment 
minded, easily administered institution. . . 

It has also been my fortunate eXJ?erience to have become involved in 
designing new directions for juvemle delinquency programs of a local 
commtmity nature. In 1965 we were fortunate to receive a grant from 
the Office of J uveniJe Delinquency and Youth Developll!ent to run a 
nonresidential group center called Parkland. It was out intention to 
work with a grouJ? of 'youngsters who normally would have been sent 
to the State TrainIng ~chool. . 

Our OJDYD O'rant was :far a GGI center called Parkland Non-
Residential Gro~p Center. Parkland 'attempted to embody ~1l Of 
the advantages of the small institutional group centers but adding 
to it the advantages of working with the teachers, working with the 
school administrators, working with the policemen, working with 
the community, the comunity leaders, and the peer groups .. 

It is not my contention. that -all delinquents can be treated In the 
community but certainly 'all delinquents, regardless of their record do 
not necessarily need to be removed from the community, even for a 
short period of time in the best of the group centers. 

It was round through research and followup of this program that 
the program was far more successful with the parents than with the 
group of delinquent Iboys. As a. result of our experiences w. ith Park~ 
In.nd N on~Residential Group Center we feel that programs designed 
to deal with the individual within his own community can be effective 
changeftgents. We feel that all programs at a community level 
should deal with the :ramilies of ,the youngster as well as the yotmgster 
himself,especially if the youngster is under the age of. 15. . ' 

In conclusion I would like to sbate that the field of resIdentIal care of delinq~e~ts has evolved n~w organizat~on st!,l~~tUres other t~an the 
large trammg school, servmg' an undifferentIated populatIOn of 
juveniles. 1 

Federal moneys should go toward the serious replacement of :tat:ge 
training school institutions and reformatories that house our delm
quent youths, however, Feder'<l.l subsidies have in. themselves dis-
couraged the i~ea, of lonO'-range planning. . 

hostile acting-out aggressive delinquents in a less secure facility. Due to 
the fact that the administration of'the center can influence the lives of 
the re~~dent rather tllan the environmental milieu of the center being 
one of hostility, barbarism, confusion and at tinles anarchy. 

Dr. J..(ovick C. Miller from the Child Psychiatry Research Center, 
University of Lo~~t'~l;rine, School of Medicine was provided with a re
search g-rant to study the Southfields institution for 4 successive veal'S, 
The results obtained at Southfields were comparable to, if not b!\tter 
than, those obtained at Highfields. and showed tl1at the Hig-hfields pro
gram can be successfully undertaken in the areas beyond the State of 

In my experIences, FeiIaral grants are :both 'a 'blessmg tLnd 'a pro.b
lam. It is hard to convince adriiinistrators and fiscal, as well as legls~ 
lative -bodies, that a 10nO'-range plan. can be. worked out. that h!!-s 

i
r.~-,!.,.,· been tied to any FedertB. demnostratlOn proJ.ect or subSIdy. It IS 
. possible that Federal moneys have served to dIscourage the replace-
j, ment of antiquated institutional comp!exes because Federa,l moneys 
t were not available on a long~range baSIS hut were only available for 

demonstration type projects t;llat had no tie-in to a transitional' phase" .-
jt for a State. ." i In the past Federal moneys could not be r~hed on for longer than. a 
If 3~year period. W:e Imow from.our past e~.e:';"lenc~ that the Staf,es WIll 
- not replace masSIve, large antIquated facilItIes WIth small, more tl'eat-
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mont-oriented insti.tutions, because the State does not have the money 
-and has not had the money' in the past to .encourage professio~lal de" 
-velopmcl1t. Ii we as 'a NatlOn. :arc' ever gOlllg to be able to get away 
from our warehousin~ of"out-of~phase)' wayw~trd childreu, we must. 
be able to bring the cnild ~o anetlYh:onment conducive ,to som.e tYl)B " 
or humane change that JS not SUbjected to" the COlltllllled IUS of 

. society.' 
Thank you. 
Senator COOK. Thank yon very much, Mr. Wall, and I think you 

are to be highly commended for your remarks, and I just wish for the 
record that you would explain exactly what Southfields is, how it 
operates, its environment, its surroundings, so that we can get an idea 
of thelcin(l of institutIon we are really talking about. 

Mr. ,VAIJL. ~.outhfields is a small building at 28th and Timber. It 
is 20 miles out in the country and about 8 miles back in the timber, 
and that is about the distance it is ;from anything else that is going on. 

It is an isolated facility. There i£:]1o cQntamination of its program 
by other factors. ~ .' 

We have four bedrooms) ~ve bedr~oms, rea;lly, four boys.to a room, 
ancl they ha-ve an office, a dmmg room and a kltl:.h~n, recreatIOnal yard, 
just a small garage and living qltr.rters for a superintendent and his 
family,-' 

The superintendent, 2. days a 1veek, regardless of 11is degree, and I 
had a master's degree when I started, has to cook, on Monday and 
Tuesday of every week, breakiast, lunch. and supper, and at night 
from '7 :00 to 8 :30 you work with one group of 10 boys in a group 
~ntera('tion session. Some.people call i~ group ~herapy, and others call 
It other names. We can It the group mtaractlOn, and he works with 
another group from 8 :10 to 10 ~15, ahd the superintendent puts the 
boys to bed, goes upstairI' to his own apartment, ,and no one supervises 
the boys until morning. 

This occurs 5 days a week. " ' 
On Saturday the building is cleaned. On Sunday there are visits 

with the families for 2. or 3 hburs. 
The bo):s w01:k in a comml~nity project, and right now they ha:ve 

been workmg WIth the 'parks m Jefferson County. They have worked 
at !" ~nental hosp'ital as labo~ers, al1(~ it is l~ot .a program geared ~o 
trammg anyone 111 any vocational SkIlls. It IS SlID ply to chanb'e attI
tudes and change the boy's concept of himself. But it is a l>~ogram 
where the staff and the youngsters get together, and the decision that 
a sta~ member ma~es about a boy's life are made with the boy. 

It.ls.lmrd to beheve that a black youngsr.er from the west end of 
LOUlSVlIJ~ would ever. let a white man living in the east end make 
any deCISIons about 111m or whatever or would ever believe that he 
wonlcl get a ,fair sl,lak~ from a white man, but in a group situation 
~uch as Woodburn or Southfields, or the Barkley Boys Camp there 
IS such a bond that grows between theaclministrators and the people 
who work ~h\3re, and the y~ml1gster that color makes no difference any 
more, nothmg makes any dIfference. 

YQlt!tl;e. talking and working together, and the peer group helps 
make deCISIOns, a~d the peer gronps do the correcting. 

I eaI1110t reeallm :qty 6 years' experience at Southfields when I ever 
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had to. lay a hand on a boy, even the l'oughest, tallest bigg:st most 
:ngly bd. ' , 

I n~yer had to. do 11101'e than raise my voice. 'fhe rest of the kids 
would:uo everytlung else for me. They did llotmallhaudle anyone and 
they (lId not have to have fi<rhts. We had no dukinO' we had no dope 
we had no booze, we did not have to worry about th~)environment. '. 

We do not Imve Jto worry about anyone else botherinG' us. We do not 
have to worry ab~ut somebody co:n:ilng in to run the place. The boys 
would llot tolerate It. ' 

You cannot sit clown in 'a group meeting and have your peers criticize 
yon and look you over and' challenge your statements and go outside 
ofthat room and t~y to. duke a ,boy or to run him. 
. The greatest tlllng IS thfit there are no phonies because you cannot 

Slt day 'fifter day, 5 da,ys a week in meetinD'S and livinD' with someone 
for 24 'hours and not find out who is strong I~nd who 1St:::> weak and who 
means what they say because of the environment you can have in a 
small group. center. And you can change people's lives, you canbrillg 
about ~ehavlOral change, and some of the behavioral contaminants 
works m your favor rather than against you, but your peer groups will 
control a very conventional environment if you let them and it is 
the only place I 'have seen it happen. ' . 

You just cannot get that kind of environment in a larger institution 
where the staff works on three shifts. They are worried more 'about 
wl~at so~eother ~ta:ff member has said about them tlmn they ,are about 
domg WIth the kids. And at Southfields and Barkley and 'BiG'hfields 
Ocennfields, 'and others,the .staff lUlsio be very close with the l&ls. YoJ 
cannot b.e ~ phony or ,they Wllll."Ul1 you onto ' 

Bnt, It IS an enVIronment i:lhat is conventional and conducive to 
chan,g~ and that encourages the kid to ~rop h1s .drug habits and drop 
a~wthll1g nnd to want to make somethmO' 'Of hImself andl'eexa.mine 
hImself. to " I 

. You do. not have to ~it there 'and !reer> telling him how bad he is. They 
WIll tell hlID, and he WIll find out himself. 

Senator COOK. You said to me once, 'a long time aO'o, that the puni~h
ment that the gro,!!p meted out to its own was muclt'rougher than what 
you, as the supermtendent, would mete out under the same circum-
stances. Do you recall that 1 ' 

~fr. V\!' AIL. Oh, yes. VY:hen you sit with a ~Oy, an?- say you 'are one of 
J 0 boys III a group meetmg, -and 'afier meetIng 5 mghts a week, or say 

. for 4 we~k~, you get to Imow each other ~el:V well, and you begin to 
l1)nke.deC1s~onsabout :people that you 'are WIth thatlutvereal significant 
meamng, and sometImes they seem '3, lot rougher to a person like 
myself. -

B~lt, tIle ,?oy who is real~y saying you should go here, OJ: he should 
be gIven t.1ns or that does It because he knows wl1at should be done 
and he 1010WS better than we do what should be done with thi~ 
youngster. ' 

And so, thejr punishments are sometimes a lot rOlwher than Ol'l'S 
would be for that, but I think they see somethinO' thatllas to be done 
that we do not see sitting there in oUr chairs. t::J 

S~uator COOK. What kind of. punislunent diel they Uleta out to 
members of the group ~ . 

~fr. WALL. They could do anyt11ing, even send them back to the 
conrt, recommend that they go to the State training school. 

: '! 
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Senator COOK. In other words, you vested that autho~ity in them ~ 
.Mr. WALL. I would review their de~isioJ?, and if I did not agrea 

Wlt~ them I would try t~ chang~ theIr mmds. But, other kinds of 
pums}unent would be ta~ng theIr money away n'om them, recom
mending they not. be p~ld for the day's :w-ages, recOlpmending that 
they,go out an,d dig a dItch all day, or gom15 to the PIt, is wl1at they 
call It, and they would send a boy out to dig in the ditch until he 
wanted to co~e 'h3.?k to the group and .square, with them, and they 
wjluld meet wlth hIm every mght. But If he dId not want to square 
With them he ~oul~ go back out and dig all day without getting paid, 
and whether It ramed or snowed, he would be out digging. This is 
mor!, of what they would do to one another, but not any system of 
dukmg, really in, trying to deal with t.he kid's attitude:. 
. He was not going to change, or if he was not going to participate 
ill the group they would deal with it, and it has been a part of a culture, 
and a real strong part of thecu1ture that they would really get in-
volved with in the decisions. \ 

S~n!ltor COOK. N 0:W, make a philosophical comparison,nn individual 
p~rtIqlpant comparIson and a financial comparison bet;,veen the in
stItutIOn you are now in and the institution that you le£t.: 

~fr, WALL. OK. The institution that I have is a multIuse multi-
purpose facility. ' " ' 

It has a unit for 118 kids, defective delinquents and the.se are 
youngsters with IQ's of 50 and 60 who are fairly long-rahge klhd,of 
pla6ement problems. ',' 

They are violent, .they ar.e acting out, they have either lrilled some
one o.r they have raped s?meone, or they have persisted in continually 
runmng a way, and there IS no place for ,them. " 

.And I h!!,ve anpther unit, a 40-b~d lmit, a beautiful thing for the 
blInd, multIhandIcapped, retarded; and I have anqther unit of about 
300 b&ls for the emotiona~ly disturbed, mildly retarded male and 
female resIdents, aged 12 to 25. 

In running a l.arge ins~itution like I am doin!)' now, we are putting 
a l.ot .of money Into pa~.ng roa.ds, to builga gigger administration 
buil~mg complex, to bUlld a bIgger and ootter classroom and our 
heatl~g. plant cost several million dollars. ' 

Jt 1~ a brandnew heating plant. We ha,,-ve a new research lmit. . 
We have. about 25 :people on staff as lnaintenanCe men. We have a 

large, specIal educatIOn department fwith nine special education 
teachers. 

We have about 304 different stair members 300 different kinds of 
students, an~ the staff goes ope way and the ~hild goes another way, 
an.d no one IS really responSIble for the child and really knows the 
chIld tha,t well. 

The c~ild has to go arou~d the com}?lex looking for someone he 
really ~h1Ilks undersumds hun. And thIS overhead, with all of our 
~peClalists costs us $28 a day. That is a whale of a lot of money but 
!n a smaner kind of institution we do not need at Southfields' for 
Instance, you know, all of this. ' 
., A}l we had was a superintendent, a cook, a maintenance man, and 
an .1Iltern now al}d then, and a wQrk supervisor. ' 

So, t~ere are su: people, maybe, and you are involved with 20 kids 
or 60 kids a yen.r. 

II 
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We have a small heating plahti"YOU know, and all we had 'Yas an 
oil-fired hot-water system, very, very competent system-we dId not 
need a $2 million plant, and I think if :rou listen to Mr. Perkhls you 
will find that he is ge.ttll1g away from the large plant because. lIe can
not control it and there are influences from the community. 

I would hate to run the Bordentown Reformatory, wldeh at one time 
was, offered to me as a job, because you cannot even control. the staff:' 
and t,here are many other problems. You cannot make the eIl'\TIronment 
conventional enough like you can at Southfields or a small youth cen
tel' where you actually control what goes 011 and you try to control 
the way people are approaching the student. . 

Southfields, I could tell what a staff member was doing with a child, 
I could tell how he thonght and felt about that child, and as you move 
to a larger and larger facility, yon have InCH'e staff that come in and 
you have more people who you cannot control how they think and feel, 
and once they get civil service suatus they do not cal'e 110W you think. 
They are goin~ to dotheir job as they see fit, and so the residents, 
you know, go tneir way and the child goes his way. 

Senator COOK. What were the young men paid for the work that 
tl1ey did ~ , , 

Mr. WALL. At ,the time I was sU:j?erintendent they were paid ,50 cents 
a day, and they now may be malnng upward of a dollar and a quar~ 
tel: an hour. . 

Senator COOK. And do they deposit it, 01' do you handle it) 01' do 
they handle it ~ . 

Mr. WALL. At tIle time I was superintendent we handled the money 
and we 'were giving them $3 a week to spend as they saw fit, 01' they 
could always save it. . 

Now, they still get about $5 a week, and the rest of the money they 
save until they are graduated from the program, and at the end of 
tlie :program they get their wages. And, this,is really a kind oinn in
centIVe that they have got~ whiCh is a very creative thing, and it puts 
the boys in jobs such as in the parks department, an4 they llorm~l1y 
would have paid laborers anyway, and they were havlllg a haI'd tune 
getting, them, and they could pay the boys a dollar and and.a quarter 
or a dollar.sb.-ty an hour. 

I do not Imow that the Federal Minimum Wage Act waS followed 
in all of the program) but they coulel induce the boys to stay ill the P~'o
gram and not go AWOL because the boy has too much of a finanCIal 
investment, 118 has a couple of hundred bucks which he got when he 
mfLde jn the program the right way, and if he sits around long enough 
he has got to listen to the peer groupn.nd he is hooked~ J70u lmow1Jle 
is hooked to money, and it is a very cOl~ventional way, and he is finally 
hooked on something else besides dope) and that is his money, and 
that is through work. .', _; 

Senator OOOK. Do you haveahy ~vah1Utio~l of the 11 percent that 
were later incarcerated V Did you e:'1Tery attempt to make any evalua
tion on an independent case basis, and obviously it would have to'be [),n 
independent case basis, would it not ~ 

]\Ifr, WALL. I did not, no. Maybe a, lot of the 11 pe~cent would have 
been kids that I wouJdnot have thought to have IaIled~ but I would 
not Imowthat they were any different from those that did not faiJ~ in-
asmuch as onr police cannot catch everyone. . 
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Sometimes it is a matte).? of a~cident wllethm: you are caught or not 
caught. The 11 percent ''Wel'cYQ'\lllgsters ivho could have O"otten into 
some trouble, but they were not incarcerated 01' the judge (lid not feel 
they should be sentawll,Y. 

, They caul.d have gotten into some small, minor difficulti~s but they 
(hd not persIst. . . ' 

Senator COOK. Doyon pick your candidates for Southfields ~ 
. l{p.;:;1VA'PD • }Vell\ I had th~ gOO(~ fortune of llUving a close associa

tlOll."-'1th QUI' Judges and our J~lvelllie court workers, and so I could ili
tervlew~ ~o.:<!own to the detention center and interview the 14~, 15-~ 
16-, ~nd 1'( -yea,l'-old youngsters who were in t.here and ask the court to 
consl(le~' Southfields'~s an alternative l:.athe1' tIm}). the State traininO' 
sohool or maybe sOlnef;~Jng else. i b 

, I. worked ,very ~losel:v w~th Judge Suell ancl'Judge Marshi\,l1 when 
he WllS the Jl1vemle coutt Judge, and we could find the kinel of kids 
that needed It, and we felt had a good potential. _ ,'.' . ...::~ _ 
. Sell.atm: q()OK. 'What I am really: tr~ing to say'is\thn:'I> as far as 
Jllvellll~ ·aehnquellts were concerned, dId YOll get the cream of the 
crop?" . 

MI'. lVALL. ,;Veil, we got the kids who were touo-h cnouO"h but who 
had ~h~ poten~ial. We did not take those who we thougll' w~re goU)g 
to imllmmedIately because they had been in 'a.nother fac.iJity. 

Senator Q~OK. Then you did not take anybody if they had. been in 
anotheJ.' laclhty ~ .' 

. Ml·. ·WALTJ. If they ]u!-cl been ill anot]ler correctional institution we 
dId not take them. . , 

Bnt, that does not mean we could not have. It has been proven later 
that we could have. 

S~n~tor ?~OK .. T~is is the point ~ am tryi!lg ~o g~t to, if this philos
ophJ. IS to l?Ievall, If.th.e small o~campu~ 1~lstltut30n, sel£-r.nn, peel'
domll1ated, IS to. sustalll. Its~lf, GaUlt sustam ,Itself at all levels ~ 

I n!ean, can It susta;lll Itself other than with this kind of choice 
selectIOn that you exercIsed?, . 

Mr. vy ~LL. Dr. P~rkills will enlarge on it, but yes) it can sust.ain it
self. I tl1l!lk you will have degrees of success and I think there are 
larger pel'lOds of stay i!l the ~maller jnstitutiol~S, but yon ha.ve a much 
greatel' chance of rluilllllg a J.ess secm:e, less expensive facility if it is 
smaller. 
. You :.an, if you get yOll}lg l'esidel1ps to influence their peers, even if he 
15 a fauure af several t1J!les, I tluuk he still 11a5 sOnlethfng that he 
wants ~ work 011, alld I tlnnk you call bring it out in hbn. 

Bllt, 1£ you Call ha;ve the toughel' offender ina srrmller O"roup settinO". 
• 1\~1" ,SPEISER, lVlth,Sollthfields or is it a maxh~um security 
lUstltutlOn ~ • 

Mr. WALL. No; it is a very miuimal security, and one point is that 
th~ do~l'~ arc; nevel,' locked, th~l:e are 110 f.I.Mes, no fences, llothing. 
. ;.I.~el:e I~no :taff l11embe~on. ~laty any lught except Saturday night, 

a:£te~ 10 ~ clo~l\.: YOll pntthe kfd~;tq bed at 10, allfl you wake them up 
at 6 III the mornmg, and;they WIll ke.e\') themselves there. 

,nil', $;t'EISER. Now, there :has ·been t~stimOllY befol'e the subcommittee 
?£ the. (hsadvfJltag~s o~ having institutions .away £1.'0111 the c.ommunit 
m ~~.~~~h t!lC Jlwen~l,=, hyes b~('allse ~f th~ difficuity for visiting by pal 
cnm,.!",. bemg an altIficlfI.11nnd of sltl1atJ.on beea-use when they get out 
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they .go back to the enVirOlllTlent in which they Ihied. ~W ould this 
criticism be n:p.plicable to Southfie~ds ~ e, 

Mr. ·WALL."Bouthfields.is 20 mitres out so, you know, ma'ybe 28 miles 
out from the \:V~st End of Louisville, but it was cwtamly no dis~ 
advantage. c • 

Twenty-eight miles in this day and age is really just nex.t door • 
1\:[1'. Sl?J::ISEU. ,YeU) except there are some families who do not have 

cars. ' 
. lVl1','W ALL. It is funny, but I used to think that this was the case, that 

maybe th~y did not l1av~ c~rs1 but they ahv~ys have friepds w~o haye 
cars, and 1:£ they want to find a way to get 111 contact WIth t. helt c1111-
eh'en, they will find a W'J-y. 

MI'. S;PEISER. VVhtit percentage o:f the parents 01' :families visited ~ 
Mr. 'VALL. I would say out of 20 say Oil any given SlUlday if we had 

20 boys in l'esidellce, at least 15 would be out there . 
~rr. SrEISER, .A.lll'igl),t. 1V' ere the boys £Udoughecl out? , 
Mr. WALL. Y P's, they would get their f\ll'lou9,hs on special weekends 

irom Friday noon until Sunday night at 7. rhl:)~ wQulel get off on 
furlouO"hs on weekends and so on. 

Mr. 'SrEIsER. Whnt was the average length of stay at Southfields 1 
Mr. WALL. Four months alld 26 days. . . 
Mr. SPEISER. 'What kind of educational program did you. have ~ 
Mr. ,VALL. At the time I Was superintendent we did not have an 

e(lucationnl 'program, but since I left my successor has instituted a 
GED program, and from everything I hear jt hitS !been v.ery success-
ful. , 

Mr. SPEISER. So dudng the time they were there they did not have 
an educational program and they fell h.-;hind 1n school, or they were 
a.ctually.dropouts anyway~,~ . 

:;\fr. ·WALlJ. These are the youngst.cl'S wi+o beg.a~l cl~opplllg ont at 
about the fifth grade. They began losmg any gl'nt1ficatlOll of s~h~l nt 
(111 by about the fifth grade ,point and they would go on to tIl& SIxth 
o'l'ade, and finany they would get a promotion on jlltO the seventh 
grade~ and they :yould be truant :trom school, but they would go on 
in school to the eIghth, gl'a(le,. and '!LCtually relliUy dl'~ out the~·e. ,;Va 
:fe1t mther th~tl1 changmg theIl' attitudes about schoohng that If they 
coukl do SOl1let11111g for themselves it woul<1 encourage them to go 
back. 

W c. 'were lucky enough it). J eifel'son County thQ.t t;hes~ YOlll)gmell 
do hav~ a program to go bai:k to for 113;lf days once tiley are J.'eleased. 

Now it is expandecl with the title l money. 
1\f1'. SPEISER. All remedial :Q1oney ~ 
)fl' .. W.\LL. To ·bring the tell.cners on tq the staff part. time. 
~fr. Sr}~tsER. 'What peJ:centnge of the yonngstel'sthere w~wo func

tional i11iterates ~ 
~£l', ,V MJL. Not more than 5 percent, 5 percent 01' less. 
lVI1'. SPElSER. Did yOll, have any type ~o£ .u.,solital'Y disciplil)!u'Y oon

finement~· 
.Mr. 'VAl.!" No, no solitary or disciplinary. We did not have .an iso

lation 1'00111 01' any confinement. i\:fost of the confinement was in the 
cItHel's mind an;ywfi;Y, and he ·Wll.~ locked in by his peers and the peers' 
attitudes, and the lmage that lus peers had of h1111, and they had It 
lI1'cat deal olcontl'ol 1::iecallse he would not run bec:mse t,hey would 
think he was ('bicken, ami he would not run for several ot.hei"reasol1s. 
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If he 'yas a very violent perspn or very acting-onb, you might havo 
to take hilt} dow~ to the detentIOn centEli"1 and that W1tS in It minimum 
of cases. • 

1\1'1'. Sl'EISER. 'Was there any resentment by auyor th~ youth that 
were there that they we being worked, and that they were n. chea.p form 
ci labor? ' 

Mr. 1V ~LL. No, not at the time I 'VlIl,sit:r[~i'e. I did notieel that they 
'were: I dId n9t ever. If anyone would ll;J.ake that remark in the group 
m:e~mg, I tlnnk the group would deal'~"'ith it in terms ~f ~ Hn. va you 
evor wlQrke.d. before, wl1at ?-oyoulmo,"v f\.bout work, and would lind 
~hathe ~vould make that In,ndof an e~;cuse o~' a. statementheGQ.Hse he 
really dId not want to woI'~{, and so 11111 was trymg to find an e;s;;mse. 
, Mr. Sl'EISER~ Was Southfields, depeli:dent on t~e labor 'Of the youth 

,~ho were ther~, to 'operate because theY!l:l1ve n. faIrly low budget ~ ,) 
Mr. 'YALL. 1Ve would keep,one boy home a drty to clean up, mop 

the floors,. and ,so O~l, but we dId -?ot use them to cook, to wash. clothes 
or to do anythmg !lke that, and It WI;!,S not dependent on any kind of 
lahor axcept :£or KP duty. .., 

MI:. Sl'EISER. Thank you very much. 
Senator COOK. Mr. Meredith ~ 
1\lr. ~fuREDl'rB:. You mentioned ill your stnternentbhat you warp. in-

volved ll!-theParkLandprojects. . , 
Now, :If ~ ~lldel'stand you cOl:reeny, that is a couple or portable 

classrooms, 15 It not ~ , Ii ~ 
Mr. "WALL. T?ose w6re the portable classrooms we got. 
Mr. ~IEREJ?lTH. The yOUll~ men were only hhere during the day.nnd 

releaSed at mght to go liomef . . 
1\fr. "VAl,L. Yes. ' 
1\,11': ~fu~.ED:rT:a.<Hv;y-did"i;h6y-GvmpUil'-e ,,<v:ithSouthfielCls as far as 

reCIdIVlsm rates ~--."-"'-'-
1\11', "VALL. The recidivism· rate with the yOtUIG' m~~ at Pltrk Land 

was not anywhere nea~ Sou~hfields, but the real~benefit of that Pl'Q
gr.am was one o~ working wlth the parents, gettlllg tho mothers who 
saId they ~ad glven ~p on 'th~se young. m~n t~ really beo-in to feel 
not only WIth thl:!'t clnld .but WIth other slbhngsl::: the fumfiy. I think 
al'Ot of constructive famIly work was done, but; 110t so much the tar(rets 
group, the young men 13, 14, or 15 initially, and the real benefit c~me 
to the mothers. not to the yoururstel's. 

There are mu,ny cases, and park land was like a lot of other projects 
that had gone (~)}l iarou~d the country. It is funded with Fedel'al funds 
£01: Th. shOF~ perIod of tIme und has to produce ll. certain kind of results 
Ol'ltIs WIped out. . ' .' ., 

You cannot con:tmue to play with the m,odel-like you lmow con 
t~nue your researoh aIld experiment until YOl! fret th~ right combina= 
tlOn of factors. I:: 

1f ~w, you ca.n <?ontinue a dilapidated alld -antiquated correctional 
~Mlhty }OJ;. 500 kids :for ul!lptoon thousand/ears an.d change. it IJnd 
reorg:t!llZe it iUld.jo an;ytIlmg you, want an you will llever mak(dt 
e1!ectn e, bu~ the .l1 ederal )J;lOneys, 1£ we wrote it, O'rant for a or t;~' 
kil~d ~fproJect, then we had to stay within that project, withi:HI~ 
gmdelmes of t~18 gra.nt that we b¢ to follow,alloi the 'assum tions 
that we Jl1!!,de ~n terms oi what IrInd of treatm~nt we were o'ornly t 
he conductmg m the target group, we could not a'C,laptandb 1 ~ 0 , , {) lange, 
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and when we fo(md washould h!lNe been doing this and thn.t bur grunt 
would have been cut off if we did not do something Blse. 

"Ve should have'been expedmenting with the resea.rch mo.c1el thab 
nJlows the change l'lJ.thel't.han mlO that is tied right striutly to a tight 
process. . ,; 

Mr. :I.\1:nlREDJ.TH. Is i*~,proj~t still in G:dstence ~ . 
Mr. WALL. The p'ro]oct IS. out of eXIstence. The funds ran ont and 

the local community did not pick it up. They did not pick it up be.
cause it was not as successful as we had hoped. "Yi~ wanted to work with 
the school, and we put. it right all the school gl·ounds. 

,,ve worked with the teachers. vVe diclnot do as much work with 
the tes.chers fis we should have. , 

'. We worked wjth the bnsiness community, with the peel' groups, po-
, -" licemen and so on. We were getting sometl1ing going~ hut the funds 

were dr(twing up,a,nd staff members would not stay, and tIletl we 
c.ou1t;l, not support it. . 

lVII'. MEREDITH. Do you fool that it was a worthwhile venture. ~. 
Mr. WALL. r think 111 this endeavor I would do it a little differently 

if I did it again, hut I think they a,,:t,:G very worthwhile because you, 
really hook the pro'blem, Wllich is the mother or the father, but you 
can hook th~\ family with it. 

Senator CooK. 'l".hank you very much, ,John. 
1\{1'. "VALL. Th:ank yon. It hasbeen my pleasure. 
(The prep1lired statement of J o11n M; 'Wall is as follows:) 

P.REl.'AREn STA!rE~m.NT OF JOlIN :M. 1V.AJ,r. 

:Mr. Chairmnn, SenatQr Marlow Webster Cook, Members of the Senate ,Iu'ven
lie Delinquency Stlbcommittee and f>taff members of the Juvenile Delinquency 
Subcommittee. 

Thank you for the invitation. r accllpt()d Senntor Bnyh's invitation, or to 
put it more fLccurately. I e'llgerly jumped at this opvortunity because IlIave 
somewllere convinced sotncolle I might help to b~nd a better mouse trap or 
at lenst n more effective mouse tJ'ftp. ' 

Since I hnve been invited to spenl(generl'lIly about my impressions I will 
attempt to touch on those impression . ., which llUve generftll~ed meanings nnd 
that cnn be npplied regardless of the indigenous problems. ' . 

Large massive corre{!tiQllal fal,'jlities treating of acting ns custodinl agents 
for more than 100 personal rlc'sidl'nts nt any time hln'c n very limIted reha1;lUita-

i' .) tion potential IUld nre in effect, iails, Those persolls relefised from. sueh ft 
facility have serve~l time nnd nre all the worse off for 11a ving done so. Institu
tions 0:1: 10& or more nre el)J.'rectionnl punif'llment centers regardless of their 
brochures describing granlliose facilities, stnff and programs. 'If the Federnl 
Government must Sl)(>l.(l the futUl'c construction moneys on State or federally 
operated facilities nn. subsidies, SlJeml that mon€:'y on Inl'g~ institutions oilly 
in the spirit of care and custody, not one of behavioral change philosophy. 
l\!ost; people sent ton 'cocr~tional facility todny, deserve removnl from the 
community or they couldll't Illlve blUJl(leI'(~(l through the mnze of fQul€d up 
jUdicial systems, To g~t to a correctionnl facillty in this day nn" age OM 
must liternliy ~ nsldng "for it". 

Local communities' Fluch ,ns Louis\'ille j.; Stutes such as Kentucky, Indiana 
and New Jersey d~;noj; haVe the fi'1lanc}nIl'el"ourcE's to cope or naeqnntely p1un 
.for the $uCCE'ssful treatment or rehauiUtatlon oil the repetitive oifenuer. Social 
ethnic, urban and economic probJE'llls being what tbey nxe tOduy, mn)i:l" tll~ 
problem even greAt!'r thlln it wns five yeurs ago. states and local communHiE's 
need Federal subsidies much like the inter-Stnte liighwny construction pro
.'grams of ten yen r8 ngo. . 

Llll'ge institutiOns canno!: control stuff, l!annrd;('ifectlvl;!ly combAt ontside 
influences 1.n militant phUosopbies. drugs, tIle th!ever,y or economics. With the 
turmoil in today'.!; society, it is imIJ<;'rative Utat We examine the effect ~nd' jn
lluence of that turmoil on our inst1tutioI)s. Institutional correctionul admin-

. ~ " " 
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istrators amI commissioners of Ohild. Welfare programs all spend agrell.t deat 
of their' time putting out fires, goIng from, .one cris~s to another an~ St'\!Ud
ing very little time worlnng with people, ~tie?ts, ses1dents, students, mmates, 
etc who have the greatest chance for rehabilItation. 

Large illstitutions ar~ at the mercy of all of th~ bad iniluences. t.rom the 
community and nre not t.he recipient of the good lllfiuences. AdmInistrators 
are, today, more concel7led-with how to stoI? drugs and illegal c~mtraband f!om 
eptering the institution 01." llOW many vacanCIes they must create III staff in. o;-der 
to compensate for budget deficits, to be even aware of their offender reCIdiVist 
rate. h t L' d i~' . The influence of the communit.y is so pervasive t a creatmg an .ma n..am-
ing a conventional environment is impossible. We must begin to systemati
cally close down our large instteutions n the future before they become worse 
purveyors of a sick society tItan they are today. 

In small-'institutions it is very easy to schedule the programs and: stuffin.g 
in such a Dmnner that the profesaional, well IJllid personn~l, are- .spendmg theIr 
time with the resident rather than with other Imrellucrutic officIals,.rePQrtcrs, 
investigators, budget bureau persormel, etc. 

At the institution of Which' I am (:urren1y superintendent. our daily tx:r cap!.ta 
cost is roughly $28. This institution houses 300-.'500 students, has a ataff of OVl'r 
300 persons, a bu{lget of $2.9 million per yenr. Let's contrnst that ](ind ()f 
fisenl expenditure with the follow,ing. 

In a short term small treatment institlltiOlLfor 16 and 17 year old 'MIe 
deliilquents tllat r ,"'as superintendent of for six years, the average annual 
budget eXllenditure, approxinl'Utes $61,000. 'rhe $61,000 we~.t towards the treat
ment in residency of 60 youths at, an average coat per ·year of $11147.64 ,en ell. 

III the small institution the ,(tyerage length of· ).tay for all boys .ndmltteq. ro 
the protrram was four months twenty-six days,. The $61,000 tigure lIlcluded the 
normal "'b~dget expenditures, deprecia~on on the. hui1.ditlg~ insurance und de
I11'l'rintion OIl automobiles or other capital e~Denditure Items. 

Th(l institution I am spealdng a!Jout is Southfields Res'idelltinl Group Oe;u!er
in Jefferson County, Loilfsville, Kt'ntuClty. Southfields has II. p01YIliatioll cnpamty 
of 2() !JoyS who occupy the sallle Jbllildi~g :lllld livil~g Q~m.rter.l§. From tllifl expendi
ture of${)l,OOO, it wns cl1lcu1Jlted that 1'/; (.'ost..<r $16R6" per. da.r ta opernteSo~rth
llelc1s or un IlVl.'l'ilge daily {Jost of $8.4.3 versus thea,'erage dally expenditnreln a 
lal'ge iru.;tltnti<m fOt' BOO students of $28, pel." day, The annual cost per boy at 
Scmthtields ,vas $1.147.64. .,. . 

It is IlIV administrative opinio11 tl1!lt sUlall institution!'! .nre both fnr II\ore 
econotnicai in terms of immediate cost, far more economical ill terms of c.onstruc· 
tion costs for more economical in terms of staffing, and in terms of the poten
tial for n~tilal treatment (Jr rehabilitaoo.n W'o'i'lc with "out-of-phase" peril.ons. 

TllL> field of juvenile delinquency tren.tment bas been et..xpedmentin,g- \dth nlany 
lI1oc1eh; for tlle past twenty years, €,ver since the l:T!f{l1.fje-lrls pl'OgJ;,llm of New 
J('r:;t'~· was started, 'by Dr. Lloyd W, 1IrcOor]~le. Sin('e Highfielfis, many 11t'''' 
nllp\'ClUr'l1l'S haye been tll.lren, utilizing group sltuati(}1l.S throughout the COttrltry, 
t would likpro cull your nttention to f;'ew'ral'lllodels thnt follow-un rese-al'<'fl hilS 
pl.·O\·(>l1 to be ('ffectiw!. Tbere is the Hlghfi(>lds 'Fsxperim(lJ~t, Hupe'well, New JerSilY, 
that hl1~ /JE'('ti givl'l~ wi.de natlonalancl inwrnatlonal a('C'la1m... . . 

Thtl Fm'd li"ot~mratioh as!dsted i~ the bui1dinJ!,jlt;1ifing allclnlallllgeunent of tl1t' 
Southfields Resi(leutial Group Ct'nt.er. '1'11e Ford F.oundl1tl()n~ also ,expendecl 
lUnnit'!'1 for aJlother grollP centet· ideil, but of II non-resi(1c?tltial naturl', ('nllt'd 
tllt' mll(lhills Provo Utah experiment. 1iigllfiE!lds 1111$ l)l"()Ye.n lle-nefl<;illl i\1 ~\YO 
wnY&-<lne, in the tretl.tment of the d(;7quent -offender, !Iud two, in: the ints.0-
c1nction of models of instihltions and'lirogJ,'ams for treatment PUl'pc:)Sfs, 'Ille 
grenteRt IIS00€t comi~ fr(}~n qle Hlghfielc1s exper~lll~nt~ 1ms beel) .. .!;h(' belief tllat 
trl"l\hMlIt can oct'ur with till:' delinq\wnt, WJI~re.as (prior to 'i!l'50),. ?ud:res 
ncroliS the country f('lt thnt by sending tlH~ youth wh()l 11a<1 some r~llablhtatjou 
IJotential to the State Reformatories tMy were sending th(')l1 to a fate thnt 
would have very tlI1pleasant and 1~nprofitabl('{~onsequences, . 

Tll\lS it is niy feeling that. EigllfieTds was suCcesbTlll il1. p.ot only lntrodnei.llg 
tht' guided group interaction npuroach. but nJso ill l)roving ~llU~ the future- Ill'S 
:In small lllStitutions rather tImll jn any large mass!v£> instItutions. . 

COllstrneti011 costs ·for slllnH J'esidentinl treatment ('enters weight heavily In 
the llr(>ll (if being of dire('t; benefit not only to tller(>(.>inient of f;eryices hut to 
tIlt" tax payer. Southfll'lds, was h\ult in 1960 fit a ('ost of $15~1.OflQ. It is a compll'te 
IwrUianent institution with di\ii,ng, kitchen, bathing facillties, resident D(ld-
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rOoms, mid a ~apn.city of twenty residents. In adilitil>n to resIdential quarters :f01' 
tIle inmates it also provided ample liv.lng quarters fo~ the Superintendent and 
hiS flUuny, Assistllit. Superintendent und li\illg quarters for the cook and 
lIlulnteull.n{-(' mun. 

J!'Ol' $159,000. ill 1960 we werea/Jle to build a facility capable of treating 
60 J'()l1ngsters on ll. shorter tl'rm basis at a cost of $8, and SODle OOf} cents per day. 
TheRe same sixty youngsters at that time would have gOlle to the State Traiuing 
School called Kentucky Village. Tnere they would have been kept for a periOd of 
nine to eighteen mOhths for their hri ti,a 1 stay und for un· e{}ulllperiOd of time 
fo~' success~ve &tay,s. Instead, it is -entirely pos.')lble that tile same sixty young 
men· sellt to Southfields stayed for five. and six month/! nnd did not return to a 
correctional facility for future incarcel."ll.tion or treatment. 

TIHl . .':! 1n 1960 when we were ubI", to 1>uUd twenty boo units for a cost of aL'Out 
$R,OOO. per bed, this $8,000. bed would serve at l~ISt three people pel," year. Oon
trnst this with construction cost at that time in larger institutions of usrmlly 
$lu,ooo. to $80,000. per bed.", . 

Today arcllitet'ts and budget lmren\l analysts project $40,000. as u De~1 cost 
in ImHdlng institutiOl1S !lonsing 500 or more patients. It is no wonder that. the 
im:tithtfonal picture is entirt'ly out of step with the resour{.'eS u.milahle. 
, In buihlillg smaller institUtions, It; is more feasible to 110U&e eyen hosfile 
nding-out aggressive delinquents in Ii less secure facilit.y. Due to the fact that 
I'lll\ llrJmill!istraVioIl of the Center can influence the lives of the resident rather 
thlln the environmental milien of the Center being one of hostility, lJarbllri&m, 
conf\.lsioll and at times anarchy. 

Dr'; Lovick C, i\ril1~r from the Ohild Psychiatry Rese.nTchCenteJ:,. University of 
Loui:;;ville, S{'hool -of Medicine was provided with a research grant to study 
tl1eSonthfields institution for four .successive yoors, The results obtained 'at 
SOlltlltields were compru:able ,to, if not 'better than, those obtained 'Ilt HighfieJds, 
IIIId showed that· the Highfields program cnn be successfully lmdel'aken in the 
areas beyond the State of New Jersey. Dr. Miller found that Qf the youths ~\'ho 
went through Sonthtieids in tIle fonr Yf.'llr period ane graduated or were relellaed 
from the Center, only 110/0 b~came involved in future delinquent activity that 
r(>snltl'd ill futUl'e inca rcel'1l tions. &imHar reaults have been obtuined through 
oth{'r group·l)rogTams a<:r08$. the country; and point to the fnct that aU futtH'e 
progl'Ums -should he geare.d to ,the model now :being utilized in KentucJ,.-y, i.e. the 
sUlalll'r, more trl:oatment minded, easily administel'ed' institutioll. 

It lmsal&o been my fortunate experience to have become inVOlved in demgning 
new directions for juvenile delinquency progralUS. of l\ loeal cominunity ll'aturt'. 
In lOw we were fortunate tv receh"e u. {,'Tant from the Office of Juvenile Delin~ 
fjuencJ' 'and Youth DeveJ.opm~l1t to run a nOI\-residential group center cslled 
Parkland, It "as oudntention to work with a group' of youngsters WllO normally 
have b(l{>n Rent to the StU'te Training SchOOl. . . 

Onr O.J.D.Y.D, G11unt was for n <1.G.I.Center called Pnrldnnd, Non-Residential 
Group Center. PU1'1dund uttempted to embody ftU ·of tile advantages of the amall 
instHllti01lQl gJ,"O\lP centel:s but adding to it the {ldvuntnges of workiug wit,h the 
tel1chers, working Wi!:ll tIle school administrators, working with the pOlicemen, 
wOrldng witlltlre;community, the community leauel's llnd the peer grQups, 

It is .not my cOll!tention that nIl delinquents cnn be treated in the community 
but cl'rt~tin1y 'nIl delinquents, regardless of their record do not necessarily need 
to he relllovecl from the community, even for It short period of time in the llt'o.'lt .of 
tlll' group wllters. . 

It: was fOUlld through research and follow-up of this Pl:ogMlll thilt tile program 
was fUr nrore8uccessful with tIie parents than with. the group of (1elinquent boy.s. 
As a result of our -t!xperiences with Pnrldand Non-Residentiul Gr<mp Center we 
fl'el that p):'OgJ:'Ums deRigned todenl with the individual within his own commu
nity can be effective change agents. We feel tIlat uIl progl'1lms at a comiilUlJity 
level shauld deal with the t{(11tilies .. of the YOUIlgst~r us well as the youngster 
llilnS(llf, especially if the ronngster is under tIle -age df 15:. . . 

In {!onclnsion I w~mld lIke t.o. st.ute that the neJd 1)f reSIdential care of delin
qnl'nts has evolved new organi.zation sb1:ncture-s other than the large tvaining 
schOol, se-rying OIl undifferentiated population of jtlveniles. , 

Ferl(lrJll monies shOUld go toward the serious replUC)ement of large training 
J:;chool institutions ~md rE'fol'ID'atol'ies that nouse our cll'linquent youths, hOWe 
(lV(ll', Federal suhsidies have in<tlJemselvt's discouraged the idea of long range 
~an~n~. . . 

'ill lily eXJjl'J:ienCM, F.ec1e-.rul Gronts are both a blessmgnnd tl problem. It IS 
hlml to conviuca '1ldmhl.~strators nncl fiscal, {IS .well as legisl'ative DQdies, that a 
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long range plan can be worked OUt'tllll.t has been tied to ,any Fedel'1l1 demonatra
tion pN>ject or subsidy. It Is pOSsiule that Federal monies have served to dis
courage tIle replacement of 'nntiquated institutional complexes because Federal 
monieE! 'Were 1~Ot available on a long range oasis but were only 1!I.v,ailll!hJe for 
demonstration type projects that hud no tie-in to a tronsit1~nal phase for.a Stn.te. 

In the past Federal monies could not be l'elied on for longer thnn.a three year 
periOd, We know from our past experience that the Stutes i,vill not repluce mas
Sive, l'llIrge antiquated facilities with smalll more treatment-oriented institution!! 
be<llluse the State does not h'ave the money and has not had :the money in the pust 
to encoumge professional develoDment, If"we IllS a Nation are ever going to be able 
to get 'U\vay from our warehousing of "out-of-phase" wayward children, we must 
be able to bring the child to an environment conducive rosome type of IlUmune 
change that is not subjected to the contInued ills ofso<:iety. 

, Senator C()01~. Dr. George Perltiils. 
George, it has been a long time. Dr, Perkins served. as ~ommis

sioner for the Kentucky Der.al'tment .of Cl~i1d '\V elbre s~llce ]fehru
ary 1968 and has had extenstve expenence In the area of ]uvemle de
linquency during the past several years, serving as a consultant in 
various workshops ror child care personnel in Florida, Georgia, Mon
tmia, North Carolina, and Texas. It is good to 11ave yon here. . 

STATEMENT OF GEORGE PERKINS, COMMISSIONER OF CHILD 
WELFARE, OOMMONWEALTH OF. KENTUCKY 

Dr. PERlrINS. It is good'to be here. It is a temptation at this time, . 
frankly, after hear.ing four testimonies which I think are so compIi
menta-ry to sort of sp.y "Me too," lElt us just get 011 and do it. 

Let us have people with the right attitude, and let us fund the things 
that have shown they will work and then set about doing them. 

I think that is essentially what I am going to be saying) that we be
lieve that is what we hu,ve done in Kentucky. I think all too much in 
the juvenile deJinqnency field fol" a number of years we have been not 
unlike the farmer who was 4pproached by the book. salesman who 
was trying to sell him some books on how to farm beit..er said the 
farmer, "Hell, you Imow, I do not need to lmow how to farm better, 
I ain't farming half as good as Ihow how now." 

And I think that is what we have been doing in juvenile delin
quency. vVehave seen some things tlw,t have worked, and we ;ust haye 
not gone one and fUhded them to the extent of carrying them into 
reality., 

I do think we hn.ve been able to carry out some programs to agreatel' 
extent in KentuCh.71 because we have been able to work out the're
lationships of using LEAA and the Kentucky Crime., Commission 
on Law Enforeement and Crime Prevention, and the AtlantiG Re
gional Office of HEW, the Bureau of Vocation Rehabilitation, our 
local school districts. vVe have pooled these things, the resources) the 
f!mding together to hring ab,ont .the ~esult which I am going to. men
tIon here. the outcome of whIch IS bemg able to phase out the bIg old 
State trainlli~ school, which I think no administrator of a program 
would really like to l1uve. , 

vVihave-just been able to.do this in Kentucky. and faster than I 
think most administrators would have been able to do. 

Bnt, r t11ink tIle secret of this has been that we have been able, as. 
yon will find in the editorial I l1ave included with some of tlus testi
mony to anply this principle of cooperation, if you will, and not sit 
around and mouth about cooperation, but to go actively out and seek 
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sonrces of fundi11O' a~d other agencies so that we can all work together 
to bring about de~irable results, strengthening our system for preven
tion and treatment of the mpullting nationwide .pro, blem of juv:enile 
delinquency. In my estimatlOn such strengthemng can be achIeved 
only by first conTI'onting and accepting a few fundamental approaches 
to problem solving. . . 

Once these are resolved, if possible, visibleprogl'~ss can be aclneved 
and the ultimate goals, though not reached instantly as we would 
like, can be seen as l:ealizable. For most major accomplishme~ts the 
£a1'-1'eachi11O' consequences, the most difficult hurdle is the makmg of 
the commitrilent on the part of the leadership involved to work .to~ 
ward particular objectives rathe~' thap. the attainment ?f .specific 
goals. I believe that such a commItment has been made wltlun Ken
tucky on the following: To create a climate of encouraging coopera
tively addressing pro?lems ?f mutual cOJ?-cern: The creatIOn of aml!-n
agament structure (mcludmg appr~pl'late mput from c0!llmum~y 
persons and consun:ers ~ervices) wInch to t!le extent possIb~e, WIll 
enconraO'e the contmuatlOll of the above chmate and prOVIde for 
.efficient ~nd effective administration of pl'o~rams. 

Senator COOK. If I may interrupt you rIght .11ere J?octor, and, say 
that without objection y~ur en~ire statem~nt WIll g? mto the record, 
so any time where you mIgbt slIght1y deVIate from!t do not feel th!l-t 
anything is going to be left, out, because yom: entlre statem~nt will 
go into the record .. So, any tlme yon want to chgress or ,any tune y«;m 
want to add anytlnng, please. feel free to do.so. I :vant the other w:t
nesses to know that theIr entIre statement WIll go mto the l'ecord ahd 
the additions will be noted in.the record. 

(The prepared statement of Dr. George Perkins is as follows:) 

PREPARED STATE3{ENT OF DR. GEORGE: PERKINS ACC01fPANIED B'l;' WILLLU( RYAN 
AND EVANS D. TRACY 

~rr. ,Chainnan and members of the subcommittee: r un<1;erstand that the occa
SiOll of these llearings is consideration by this SubcommIttee of the S~nute. of 
numerous alternatives for strengthening our system for the pI'eVelltion nlld 
treatment of the mounting nationwide problem of juv~nile .delinquency. .' 

So I would like to begin by saying that in my est1m~tlon such strengthemng 
can be acllieved only by first confronting und accepting a few fundam~ntal 
approachel'? to "pro~l<!m solving." O~lce these are resolved, .if POliisi~le, vlsib~; 
progress can be uc}lleyed and the ultImate goals, though n~t reache~ instantly 
as we w.ould like can be seen as realizable, :Nnturnlly·the time reqmred to r~ach 
tllcm in any pa~ticulal' community or state will· depend ,on that commumty's 
situation on the continuum of movement toward the ultimate obje~tive when 
tlle commitment is made. .. , . 

1!~or most major accomplishments of far-reaching conliiequences, the mos~ dIffi
cult hurdle is the ,mal,lng of a commitmC?t on the part' of the lea<1;er8hlp in
volyed to work townrd particular objectIves l'ather Ulan ~11e attamment of 
flpecific goals. I believe such a commltdlent has been made WIthin Kentucky on 

thtf~~~:A~r of u climate encouraging cooperatively addressing p~oblems of 
mutunl {'oncel'll by co-opting * with related state departmen.ts ltnd ,,?!h r.elated 
10~al public. and private agencies in ,order to ~chieye maXImum !lb.h~ahon of 
available resourt;,es. (ERCC, ERC CounCil, ChIld Welfare Commlss~on, KIPP, 
County Cafi;e Conferenc~, etc.) 

* Actively nnd ngg~e&Blvely cO'opting of the sen'lc~a nnd resources of other ngemllPs "itl1 
Inut\1l\llr-held objectives Is quite 'II. dltl.'erent process from the u~unl (nt leMt motutlhed

d
) 

conRecrntlng to cooperntln~ which I~ said so easily but helng bnslcnlly n pnssl\"e a t tu e 
norinriJlr .,lcld8 little in viRibli} results. See ., A Foreign Vision of the Coming Americnn Re\'o
lutlon," Appendix, Figure 1. 

. i 
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2. Creation of a management E;tJ;ucture (including appropriate input from 
<!ommunity persons and consumers of service), which, to the extent pO$sibl('. will 
encolll'uge the continuation of tIle above climate and provide for effirient anrl 
ellecUv,: administration of programs (Child Welfare Commission. Citizens' COlli. 
mittees for both ltesldemtial and Community Services, etc,) 

3,,,pevelopment of Cooperative Funding to acllieve mutually lwlcl goal$ whIch 
is h::':PWlIg greatly increased funds to bear on Child Welfare prohlems (Dennrt. 
mep,t vf Economic Security-Departulent of Child Welfare Contract.'! for Title 
IV.::A Funds, Yocntil)nnI ]3:E'unl>ilitatioll-Dep!lrtment of 0lJild Welfnr(> COli· 
trncts,CdmoCommillslon-:"'De'partment of 'Dhild·Weifare Programs, l\Illnpow(>r 
Dev('!opment nnd Trnining Act-Dcparhllent of C11i1<1 Welfare Contractf', RF.
ED: Department of OhildWelfnl:e contract forE$A Title III funds, Purchase 
of Care from private institutions, Donncr Foundation Contract, etc.). 

4. Development of an improvc(l Direct Service VOlunteer Program to utilize 
large!), untapped resource of volunteer munpower in a direct a)ld continning 1-1 
;relationship with spe<;ific clients in lleed andresllltl.mt citiz('n understanding nnd 
support (395 volunteerll currently enroll('d and e~pllnding dniIy). 

5. Rel)lacement of Kentucky Village hy smaller special purpose facilities for 
committeed delinquents with tlle ref'lultant more (>ffective programs, mort' (>ffl· 
dent overations. and lower per capita costs (Kentu('ky ymage to .be phaf'ed out 
not latel' than December, 19i2. with utilization of Fr(>nrhburg, T.ynwood. PiliI' 
lUounta!n, lUId Gr1?en River Camps and Centers and Northern Kenmcler Ding· 
nostic Center). . , 

6. Greatly increased adoption, llomemaker, foster care, group 11Ome, utilization 
of private institutions, and other comnmnity·based program$ as alternati,ps t() 
.c:tl\te lnlltitutionnl placement. with attendant o,ecrt>use in total p·opnlntion in the 
Depat'tment of Chiid Welfare institutions. 

Ado~live plac~ments._ •••••••• ~ ••••.•••• "." .................................... . 
Chlldren served by homemakers ...................... "' ......................... . 
Ch!'drfh in foster care (Jan. l) .................................................. . 
Children In group homes (Jan. I) ••••••• ,., ...................................... . 
DeW children in priva\e instftutions (Jan.!) •••••• " ....... _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Children in DeW Insmutians(Feb.l) ••.••••.•••• ~ ............... " ............... . 

1967·68 
fiscal year 

543 
410 
818 

o 
57 

684 

1970·71 
fiScal year 

(estimated) 

621 
1.133 
2,024 

20 
98 

627 

i. Dev('lopment of Program Evaluation amI Review Unit within the Depart· 
ment of Child Wp}fure to: 

u. Co1lect substantive data as hases for cIerision·making 
h. Utilize Systematic Planning Process for program!'; and projl'cts 
c. COnChlCG Operational (IntranmraI) Research on effectiYcnt'Ss amI costl'! 

of r.rograms 
d. Conduct al)plied Research in field of Child W('lfnr(', particnlar!y with 

respect to seeking out and npplications of most t>Jiective Programs 
!tem 7 aboye ill of course a necessity in order to objt>rtively and cl"('dibJ~- con· 

duc!; the essential evahmtJion of programs so that available resources cnn be 
utilized in the most effective manner. In SUCl1 evaluations we must of COlH'Se reo 
cOgJlille that: 

1. We are strnggling Witll some very complex prohl!'ms which prohallly 
are not subject t.o "overnig!lt sohttionll ; , 

2. 'We sho]lld nclmo'\Vledg(> from tIle outst>t tlilit no one "program" is.1ikely 
to lJe tIle panacel1 for nIl tlIe problems or aU the inclividnnls lnvo]vN1. for 
til anI;: God, we were and are created as 'illdivic1unU;\" c1istinct persoll$(. and. 
th!'refore. no.t aU memberR Of any gt·oup can be expected to rcspoll(l or re· 
act ideniicll.lly to any single approllcl1; 

3. We SllOUld resort to the application of \Vllat, to the hest of OUI' knowl
edge. nrc func1amentnJly l'ound concepts; 

4. lYe s11,ou1(1 jmpl(>mlmt these to the best rJfoUl' abilities within Hle Te· 
sources I1v~'1ahle to us;' . 

5. We should test the result$ 1!1,.. tbl) best ways we kilO'''; 
,6. We s}lould select those {Lpproacl~es which f;erm to S110W promise utleaRt 

with particular grO]lPS of indivi(lual$ or in particular types of situations 
:l1Ic1 implement them more int('w;ively or more 1)roacl1y in what seem to bl" 
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simlIar or related .situations in order to 'bdJ)g', abon;; a greater degree of 
"success" 01' "success" with a grenter num!Jer of individtlals; and 

7. We should simultaneously be con$tant1y on .the alert to discern if 
there are portions of our programs ·which do not seem to be bringing abont 
ilie desired resultll, and if such proves"to be the case (as I'm certain it in' 
(lvitabh' will), be sufficiently hOllest to admit such and altcr tltem so they 
will bc mor(l likely to do so, or cyen abandon them cQmpletely in, fo. yor of 
others which seeu< to lloldgreater promise. . 

By such evaluations it is hoped that in time we can overcome the aU·too·com
monly held viewpoint (and with more than a minuscule element of truth) that 
"pulllie administratiOli has e.:'l:pressed very uttle interest in evaluation": 

.As a second major "confrontation" I !:leUeve progress is hampered ])y tIle 
Law's antiquuted usage of the very word deUnque~lt, mel1uing offender or culprit 
lIlui 1m vlng come to mean "junior cl1itninat". 

Once attached to 0. youth, tIle stigma of delinquency actually can become moie 
of n lIimlerance to his return to nOl:mal life than 'ailything he ever did 01' any 
lIang,uf) lAe ever lIad. 

AlJout 40% of tile children referred to juYenile COt\rts fn KentUcky are ac
cused of behnvior Illegal for children only. Today, the gi'oss differences betwecn 
juvenile crime and lJon·nniminal behavior problems are well known. They should 
be l'ecognizc-<l by the language of tHe lo.w. Categories of children merely "in necd 
of supervision" S11OUI(} be established, enabl1ng us to work with such children 
without brandi.ng thezu for life as "delinquents". 

I would like to lll'ing to your attention the work of tlle Kentucky Juvenilc" 
Defenil(>r Program, funded by the Youth Development and Delinquency Preven
tion Administration of the Dcpartment of Bealt]l, Education, and Welfare. 

~'his prOgralll is providing valuable services to south in one area ot Kentuc1{y. 
It deserves expansion. Operating in ten rural counties Of ·the Bluegrass region, 
the Juvcnile Defender Program provides legal rellresentation to indigent juve· 
nil(>s. The program seeks to bring the findings of thc Gault decision to the rural 
juvenile court. 

In ut'l)an areas, representaU<on of indigt'nt juveniles can be assigned to a legal
aid society, but in most 'sparsely populated areus, juvenile courts continue to 
'op(>l,'ate 011 the p(lren.Y patrie system, unable to provide juvcnileS with their legal 
rigllts. • 

J\lVl'nile juilges have sought the aid of the program r,1:aff to upgrade hearings 
and suggest viable alternatives to sending youngsters off to inlltitutions. TIle 
Defender Program has developed educational devices to inform rnrnl youth Hnd 
thcir pnrellts of their guaranteecl rights und ·has aided courts ill maintaining 
accurate records- of juvenile court proceedings. 

'I'he program has expl1nded from four to'leil counties, but continUing requests 
for e:(ptlnded .,services throughout the .state cllunot presently be met. 
ProgrcI!8in K(mt1tc'kv 

Our depf~rtment is in 'the ll1ldst C1f n great moment, a big new 'OPpol'hmity affect. 
ing eVl'ry phase of our WOrk. 

A.s YOU may know, in 1000, Kt'ntucky estn:blishNI tlle nation's first total·child 
welfare (lepartment, in that hil4 cnl>inet·levcI department Was given integrated 
respollsibility fOr children in botJl 'the "dependCncy" 1111(1 "delinquency" cate
gories. It is aUlI the only such departmcnt. 
~he basic philosophy of thc lllove was a l'(>cognitioll 'Of the countless intl'r

relations betwecn dependency and (Ielinquency, betwecn the indiyiduul child's 
economic·sociul bllckgrouml und hi~ behavior. Tllrougho\lt the lust decade the 
work has benefItted greatly from this recognition. lYe l1a\,'e been in a better pO$i
tion to detect and attack home situations where dclinquency is deyeloping; we 
lm"e heen in better pOSitIon to treat children ,,1th pre·delinquency behavior prob
lems in the bome 01' in foster homes, and we have been in bettcr position to affect 
the environment of chIldren in tile critical perio(l after they leave Our institu· 
tions (rather thlln merely try to ride herd on the youngster :in the sometimes 
oycl'wh!!lliiing situation) ... 
~hroughaut the decad.£! we have also been able to attract many staff pro

fessionnls who might not have gone int{) conventional delinquency treatment 
Ilrograms. Ours looks more hopeill!, these people say. 

Combined funds for the usually·separated functions also llllye been nn uclvan
tage. Considerable duplication has been avoide(l, and there is quite an advJ1nt!lge 
il1lJcing one orgl1ni7;o.tioll with one set of priorities to meet. 

r 
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But, as you Imow, K!!ntucky is not 'One of the wealtbier states. The Depart, 
lllent's annual -budljet for its 'OperatIons through fiscal year 1969 were never ade
quate to -do more than deal witil crise!>. We had the understanding and the orga, 
nization to achieve quality. Our staff generated ideas. But until now we have not 
bad the money to turn those ideas into innovativelll"Ograms with major impact. 

T.oday, ra'ther suddenly! we do -have money, and we are moving. We have de
veloped a series of contracts with Kentucky's Department of Economic Security
the last and largest signed in February, 1971-for mutual fUnding of servlces to 
chlldren &l1d families. With these sources of income, plus the excellent cooperl\.
tion of ·the Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation, the Law Enforcement Asslst· 
ance Administration, .the Atlanta Jtegional Office of BIDW, 'Our Human Resources 
Coordinating Commission and ilie Kentucky Commission 'On Law Enforcement, 
greatly increased resources will be brought to bear on the problems, 
Gutting Institution8 Doum to Sizc 

One long standIng d1'eam now coming 'to rapid fruiUon is to phase out our 
one large instit~ltlo/l-Kentucky Vmage, R,73-year-old structure at Le.xington
and convt>rt -our institutional pro-gram completely to ,Small specialized treatment 
and rehrubilitation centers. 

A ground,vork of small facU1t1es is already laid, and we will now 00 able to 
make the change·oyer in the yelOY near future. Kentucky Village already opera~ 
as n. treatment facility; tho\lgh unde-r il pl1&sical llalldicap. But in January, we 
were 111 position to st.ep up the projection 'i1.nd publicly specify a 11;2-,2 year 
IJl'ogl."rum for eliminating the antiquated structure.- -

Jl'igure 2, in the Appendix, is a cllart Shpwing tile programmed evacuation, 
whi.ch will be accomplisbed by moving youths into camps and centers and return· 
ing them to their communities. The population now_stunds at ubout 138, substan
tially below the 200 for which it was designed. 

Our institution'lll 'basis 101' conversion can be seen on the map, included as 
Figure 3, in the Appendix, showing our ej.~ht adJurln'ist'1."lltiye a~'E'as (identified by 
capit.al1etters), with ten e..'{isting institutions and two otllt>rs under construction, 
When the pref)ent department was ('smbUshed, only four ()of the: facilities existed: 
besides Kcntuc1ql Village, -at Lexington, there wer.e the state itaccptio/lo Genter 
and Kentucky Glr-ildren.'8 .flame, botIl at LOuisyille, l1nd BU1'klcy Boys' Oa·mp in 
Marshall County. The Children'S Hohle was then serving dependent children 
but 1111$ bl."Cn convl?'rtecl to n facility for emotionally disturbed youngsters. 
Dl.lrldey, operated ''.in ('operation ~Vitil the Ke-ntucky Dep..'l:rtment of Oonsel"'lltlon, 
WIlS It stltl-ting point for out' present small-institution .approach. 

FaCilities ('stll,plif.:llC1:1 by the presl:llt def)artment began with the two otiler 
boys' camps, WOOd80ellCr., iii lIIorgan County, and Lul;;c a-lInJ.oerl(t1ul, near the-lake, 
tlOtll dE.'signed t{) prepare boys for 'returning to their home counmundties. These 
weTe followed byD~nie~ Boone Boys' Genter, in Boone County, n<=ar Covington, 
a center [01,' younger boys; Jewel Jl[a'lwr, LonisYille, for younger girls; French· 
?111m Boys' GCllte)', ill Danit'l Boone National l!'orest, for intpUectnally limited 
boys; LV1lWOO(I., n t Lo~lisv1I1('. a center for older girls; and Pine M ourntqin, in 
Harlan County, ct'uter for older boys lacking-liollle resollrces. These latter tlIr€e 
were IlCqltilocd 'by inexpensiye lease and trnde arrnng('ments Wltll other public 
and private ngel\Cies without expenditure of Oapital FundI;. , 

Northern KI:mtupky R~ception I)lagnostic Center, itt Collngton, and Green 
Rh,t>r Bo,rs' CUllip, in Butler County, are under c()nstrnction. 

With each addition to this reSidential system, (JUr objectiYt's have iJ.eeOllle 
mol'£.' attaiXlable~ 1) small-group cottage liYing in small facilities and 2) spe~ 
clnlized plaeelllt'nt und treutrn('ont. 

At first glance it might allPear tbat tht'se wDuld be costly objectivea; and 
frankly we woul<l defend them ('ven if we lmmv that percapit.'a. tren:bmeht costs 
Would be higher in smaller institutions. Because "'('0 lwow that the smaller units 
<'an lINp us recover more children from delinquency. ~'Ile fact is, h-awever, that 
ntll'malller capita costs nctt1UilIy 11re lower in -our small l'esi<1ential units tJrnn in 
I\;el1tucl,y Village. 

For fiscal year 1969-70, the Ilvt>l'uge cost per chU(l aot Kentucky Village was 
$1,475, whUe the cost at BarklW Boys' Oamp (average population 35) was only 
$3.428; and .at Lake Cumoorland BQYs' Camp (average population 39) the cost 
was only $3,198 per child. These comparisons show an: advl1ntJage of-more than 
$1.000 a year for .each of the smttll CnlllPs oyer Kentucky ViHage. 

It should be observed also that major savings are realized in an effective use 
of narole. Our costs for intensive parole ayerage only $500 annually per child. 

The very existence of juyellile delinqllency institutions is dangerous. We must 
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ilave tllf')ll for some children, but ruthertllan continue to create more of them, 
lVe must devote more effort to improving the qUllli~V of thOse already in existence, 
We know only tal) well the injustice and harm suffered by many children jUHt 
by the fact of being institutionalized. We nre determined to identify lJlore anel 
more of these youngstel's und develop alternative answers to their needs. 

While Kentucky's population lias grown and juvenile crime statistics have 
risen sharply in the last ten years, Our total institutional population has de- . 
creased, as cbarted in Figure 4, 4<\ppemlix. 
putting G01n?nlmitie8 'to 1Vorl. 

But our meaus of reducing institutional l)OIlUlntion arc even more important 
than this symptomatic result. The primary means are delinquency prm'entloJl and 
('!li1ur!!bnililitatioJl. througb community involvement. 

EVery delinquent child was born as n member of a COllllll11nity. AC)lilcl's trend
to d~llllquency is strollgly influence(l by factors in his cOllJlllunIty. I'eY resources 
fOl' recognizing find arresting the h'end are tllere. If he reaclles delinquency 
~lsuaIl:l' his p£o'rmanellt rellabilitatioll will depend greatly on our achieving SOIJl~ 
~il1cl of improvellient \lot s.imIlly ill the child. but in tlIe relations lJetweellllim and 
the (:onunullity. It should, of course, be ull(lerstood tllRt up front in all of these 
clJilc1-community relations is the family. 

Our departmental nllPl'oach to community involvement cUn be seen Ils starting 
with decentrali?altiou. r,rbe eigllt fl.l·{!llS show1I In Figure 3 lllore and more will be 
the means of delivering servIces til the flUnily and community n.ud bringillg about ... 
gl'ass-roots illvolvement, The area ndmillistrator is an impo]'"mnt key to the 
process. 

:Many lllore lleople must be employed than before, of course, and tIlis inclucles 
a larg~r staff; Imt l'm talking about the of/posite of flOOding the state with 
social workers. Staff is !Jehlg reCI'uitecl with eUlphasis on special disciplines and 
the objectiVe of bringing the fulll'Unge of appropl'iate skills to bear in IJropori;iol1 
to llE'ed in all the areas. Rut the 11\1 ture of the program will tuke lllany staff 
nrofessionals out of wal>teful o,'er-iIiyol vement In direct ser"ice to- eZients. 
. AU i~hportallt factor of cOlllmunity inyolvement is to plac(l much seerYice de

In'NY 111 the JJllllds of locally recruited paraprofessionals aud volunteers. Tllese 
people, appropriately !'IeIecte,l, trainerl, utilized nnd guid('d by staff can Ilchieve 
things with and for .chUdl'(;'n thltt nre impossible to most outSiders, n~ mutter hoW 
eJ.:pert. ParaprofessJOnals become pritcticed and able ill their servicE'S, Oni' chal
lenge is to stay on top of w1JM. i$ happening. 
Projects . .. To lJ[ali:a (I. ,li'1ItUroP08S{lJlc fo7' "Impossible" Ieills 

A v(;'ry great advantage of being an integr(lted depend<=llcy-delinquency ugency 
is tl~e ease wi~h. which we cu!1 employ fOHter h.ome placement as a treatment tool. 
.,\, 111glll~' ambitIOUS commumty based foster home project is scheduled to sturt 
in the Appalnl!hian C01111l11lllity of Paintsville ne~t month. 
~n!~tl~d O~I.e1'(fti01~ BfJot~t/,(lfJ, this is a jOi!ltly managed undertnldng with 

Hl!. W s VocatIOllal Reha!JIlItation A<ln1iuistrutlOn and 1111 e~citing instance of 
doub!e-edged ~otnmunity lleryice, to. benefit clients of both agencies. That'is, 
(1) Juvenjles 111 tl'oul>le ullcl (2) derll'lved adults who are failing to npproach their 
full potel} tial in life. ,. 

In the initial program we will place fift-y-fiye local pre-delinquent and post~ 
!nstitutional !JoyS and girls as foster children in tIle IlOmes of fifty adults qual-
1fie~ by HEW. ~'lle children l1aye bee!l id.entitled as needing foster llome care as 
t~e!r lJ;obable best chanc~ at reha~~htation. TIle adults wlII benefit financially, 
which 1S one ~acet .of tl~en need. ~l1l1l11taneously, tl'ain<=d uy us as paraprofes
Sionals. they wl~l gal~l SkIlls and gn.lr1 self-esteem through the imlJol'tant job that 
they wIll be domg. ] or the 11rotectlOn of aU cUents, we will supervise each home 
as closely as necessary. 

Typical of the thorpugh planning behind Operntion Bootstrap, we are prepar
lng taped. messages lllst~ad o~ printed texts for training the adults. TIlls by
Passes the1r lack of readmg !\klUS. The tapes will be in the Appalacllian veruacu
lar to assure full, easy communication. 
Anothe~ contrihut}on in Appalachian areas is by the l' onth Outreach Program, 

fllnd~d. W1th. the he.p Qf .the -Justice Depar~ent Law Enforcement Assistance 
Admlll1~trabon. Two projects were st~rted III 1970, one as a community-based 
preventlO!1 program for the town of! Pl~evilIe and one for the rural counties of 
Bell, Wh1tley, and 1!arlan .. Tll~ obj~cbves are to determine 110W much delin
quency and you,th Cl"lOle elnst, ldentlfy the causes, nnd develop prevention pro--
grams. . 
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'The guiding principle is to create community alternatiYes to the. old thing of 
shipping {,hildrel1 off to institutions, Early results are ye~' encourngmg-we plnn 
to.exllancl the;> program into other localities. 

Citizens committees are working to provide resources to the staff directors, 
ReferrlllR come from sclioOla, local agencies, and concerned individuals, 

]J'a1l1i1y crisis intervention and connseling is proying effective, 
Ul'('n'ational facilities, new and exil'$ting, are being liSed; and day cnmps are 

prol"illg' a major lwlp in l'eeping yonngsters constr.uctin~ly occupied through the 
summer. 

Vocational tmining is integrated with thl' J;ecrenti{)}lIll lIrogranl. Jobs for 
older youths are ,~)eing emphaiSized, since unemployment and. delinquency were 
found to go hand in1mnd, 

The new llrograms and projects are too numerous to describl' in detail; llut 
the following list will give you an idea of the ult!'tllntH'es we are developing 
anll helping communities de"elop-alte~~nati"es to Hending troubled children 
away to delinquency institutions: 

The R1(1'al OhiZct Om'c Pl'ojcct, Ol~rate-d by the Kentucky Y()\lth Research 
Ce;nter, Inc" with iunding'by HEW, offers n program for the early prevention 
of juvenile delinqUency. This project's efforts at delinquency preVention ~'IIC 
in the form of hnprQving family liYing conr1itions (In('}ucling the pbysieal aml . 
mE-nt-a1 health !if tile llurents) an<l gi"ing lJl.'el>chool children n l1end start in the 
l~igl1t (lirecti~)n. This if> a ~latnre and Sll~cessf1l1 llrogram whkh win IJroYide 
n llseful model forotherH in our new Child "Welfare DelJt1.l'tment thrust. 

Nineteen clay care Cf'nters in nine eastern Kenttwky countie~ provit1l' <'orollre· 
hensh'e (lay care ser\'ices for el1ildren ages tllree to six of iamilies who fall 
within the established poverty level. . 

'Parll,professional homemakers 'are employed t{) teach basic home-making 81dlIs 
to the llarents of the children and allsist the fUllli1i~'~ j11 olltaining rtel'<1ed 8er,"ices 
sl1ch as llll'dirul a11<1 dental ('are, counseling. amI fo()(l stamps. 

Social worl{ers saperv!>!!' thE' ('enter i'taff and 110menHikers amI assifit tht' 
families in organizing projects at the community1evel. 
Data PmcMsillg, A j)i.mension of OrcativitJI 

.rust as an Il,rmy travels on its stomacll, !l ('t;('uti"p p):ogl'am thriYE.'s on goorl 
statistics. Orderly analyses of needs and results maIm the difference between 
success'and fail\lre in the loug run. We are enlarging and developing Ollr datn 
prO(,l.'ssing sl'('i;ion f;S an integral part of;, .tlli!! lleW thrust in the field. ~~. Manage· 
lllt'ut Information SystP.m is l)eing inb'lhi1led, indnding c1lna <'aM I'ecords, U 
financial data syste'm. and a personnel data system, Statisticians am1 research 
analysts have been added to tIle staff. 

OompuJer eapabilities are being developed for h"11Ch procedures as cost-benE.'fit 
nnnlysill studies, evaluation {)f individual project rehlllts, a'ml evaluation of 
iIldh'ldunl worImX' performances. 
Y01tth SerVice Rm'calls . 

Opertttillg h~ Le~ .. ingtQn, ?lfndi:;;ollyiUe, amI ru.du('Qh R1;l(1{now heing .estabUsl1l'll 
in !Jouisyille, these ure cOll1munity stimulating and moJ1,li?ing agel1de:;<, making 
a broa<1-front ('ffort to inte):f:'st citizen. Yolunt('ers ill the PX'obll'ms of youth and 
to 1Iro\"1<1e support and counselfOl; troubled youths, "Stre€t wod'eX's", are being 
fle\'elo}ler1 [md used-both lJaraprofessi.onals and social worl{ers. This progralll 
is finan<:ed wlnl the heIr) at the Kentucky CrlllW COlllmission and .Model Cities. 
IJlIUitt· COlln,tv Project 

Somewhat parallel to YSB, but in rural setting, this project uses. "olunteers 
in lU'oylding oouns£,Ung. re\::reation, and enJployment for trouhled and tbn'atenec1 
youth, Cbild Welfare provides leadership, with ciYie organization aml d\nr('llell 
1lroyiding lora} resources, 
EllllcatfOl~ Progl'U?n8 

We l)ro,'1cle assil'$mneo to the E(hlClltion Department on its RE-ED ScllO{)l 
progmm in Jefferson, Bullitt, and Oldhalll COUnties, funded under Title III of tlJe 
U.S. Elementary-Secondal:'Y' EdUcation Act of 1965. Louisville is in Jefferson 
County, and the oUler two cotr."!ties are contiguous. r.rb~s i8.11 prorgam for ('motion. 
all~T disturbed. children, inclUding ian education center and reSidential I'$chQol on 
to", campus of our Ohildren's Home, plus five satellite classes in county sch~Ols. 
Al$o, in the neur tuture, Ohild Welfare will be. cooperating Witll tne !.Jouis\·illl) 
School System on a program of) Junior High Alternative Schools. Kids whO' other
wise would become dropouts will be prOvided -special education, vocational train
ing, allcl counseling, as un alternative to regular schOol attendance. 
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GrollJ) Homc8 
Typically, six ,to' eight youngsters 11\'e in a home, ,,-here they are placed either 

instead of institutional treatment or f{)t hulfway-houll<! 1)l'0te<!t10n -after coming 
Dut of institutions. Eight hom~s are ncw in operUJttou-tw.() (in Loui'SvUle -an.d 
Oovington) funded by LEU thro~ the Kentucky Olime Commission i {)ncJcft 
Owensboro, {)pernted tly 'vhe l(erlltucky Dell-!l'J.ltment of :Mentnl Health, the 'lo¢al 
Sheltered WOl'kshop, and {}hild Welfare; and five <lperwted COOpel'Uti vely 'by Chi1~1. , 
Welfllre and 10(,111 ~hurches Or agencies in Fl'llukfont, Henderson, L-exington (2), 
lind LouisVille. N.ow the sba.te CrIme COlnmission has lawarded 1\8 3. grant tC>"em
ploy n professional to coordbll!\te and pi'oyide consultatioll to group hO\ll~ lI,11d 
!le,-('loI> u plan tor the stwte. 
LEIlA Project to?" Hal'd-to-Place Dcli.nqllcnts 

lYe aN negotiating with LEAA for ft gr,&nt funding a major projec-t {)f lUoYing 
hal'd-to-place delinquents out of our illstiJutions into specially sUj)el"'ised fost!;.'!" 
hOll)<.:1l. Initially, 100 youths will be placed. Iurpad -areas tor this grant will 
tell ture two rural and two urblln centers. 
The Vol'llntecrll, 08 a program 

This organi7.ed use of volunteers, initiated in 1971, now inYol"es about 150 
regular workers serving regularly in OlU' institutions and 100 with our COIn
mlUlity- ~rYiC'es Dlyisi()ll. Yolunt~::s nre organized in teams of' fiYe, €'~wh team 
b(ling supervised by a Child We1:fnre Depl1l'tmerut soc-11l1 ,,"orker. In. the institu
tions, volunteers provide programmed recreatiotl and ;tutoring; ill the commu
nities (Dowling Green, Ellza:bC'bbtovvll, Lexington, Louisville, 'lUlcl OwensbOro) 
tlleyiha"e al'angeof functions. 

Aims include the cupability of it central register of child behavior prOllll'lllS 
ill'the stllte, baseft on 11 cnse l1ist{)ry file for e\'ery elient, 

EWllnation stu(lies of ,1\ volunteer progrnm are ill process and n study of. re-
c1rlhisUl of (i('linqul'nts. is \llHkr way. . 
111roa(I,~ on Apathy 

The gre.'ltest obstacle ~to high IlWalit;v <1(>1iuquency trea;tmellt prograllls always 
hns been ImbUe upllt-hy. It ,1svne thing tow g]1'llken by jUY('lllle <!rime, lmt quite 
tulQtlter ·to tuke intert's~ inlJligMed .children, In fact, more than simple 1\pathy, 
n llsyellolOb'irol block is inV'OlYed. A program {)f community itn'oln'l11el~t in tr('{lt
llumt wi1l111ake inroads 'Ugaiust this viciOUS circulll\'ItmlCe, 

A l)l'llwtic:al program of :paraprofessillnals and Y{llunt£'er worl,el'fI will forC'ihly 
hrenl, down tIle hloel;; for many individuals spl"('ml,whlely t'llough ,the stltte. Ea<:ll 
perSon who discovers for 111mself wbat it is to love and empathize with a trollblecl 
l'llihl will emunate g()od ,{fE.'ctS1;O others. ' 

I nm not so naive us to -expect:the mill('nl1iulll; lIut I feel justified dnothe h01Je of 
n l\l!'l\llurable imprO>ement in Il1)!blic ·ruttitudes. Furthermore, a111\l.1sis find dUCll
mNltution of I'CSUUS S0011 will be at our fingertips. We will be able to ,provide tlll' 
Imblie with clenrdoaiars-aml-cents eyiclence of ,tohe great lJU1'gaiu of intelligent 
treatment oyer the high C()st I)f neglect amI injl1stice W11ic11 l>ast Y('U.l"l?: totn.l 
r~liallce on institutiOll'llliZ(\tion has f{)stel'ecl an too much. 

~IlDhr.E AMEltlCA Is 'NOT BACK '''II ERE ITf$T"\ItTE[) 

The pence rally laSt week in front of Ithe White House gates was a thin 
shadow of those massive war mUl'ches that U$ed to fill this cit)'. A few hundred 
pathetic kids nnd tlleir f(lded gurus bt'oke some windows and shouted thejr 
slagans and Ithen dissol\'ed into the chill dusk. Fifty yards away, the secrebaries 
of Henry Kis!';inger, the Presi<\ent's National Secmity .Assi!:!tan t, wn~hed the 
~cl'aggly crowd for a few minutes, then tlU'ned bllC1t to t!leir worl, on t1!.e rrrogl'el'$s 
1'l'lJorts ~llId the bri('nng: ]..lupers about the invasion oj! Lll,ol'$, Down the 1mB, an 
lmrllfiled Ricll'llrd Nixon mnde pr('parlltions to fiy sOUJth to the sun, wh('l'.(, he 
intended to think abOut the kin'.1 of world he wants. two years from now. 

That night, a great fun moon iloQded tIle federal city, bringing with ita 
sense of calm and beauty that hus hardly bE.'ell noticed in a de('a(le. III the 
J!il(1e(1 S<'llons of Georgetown, in the musty hideaways of the' Capitol, il\ the big, 
rOlllfOl~t.'lble llomes of sn1.JUl'oan Ohevy Cha!>e, they tllik nbont what is not happen
ing in this land: the nbsence of campus up}leaV(l1 and ghetto terror. There is 
ngreemen(ouly about the ,Imtionlll calm, . 

In the White House, they E~ the cooling as the reSUlt of two y£,urs of RiC'hard 
Ni:;':Otl'S sIlecial kind Clf managerial stewnrdship. The peop.ll' wltO rUII this AII
ministration are less fr.enetic, tl}(~y say. So fhe people wltoare touc'hNl hy it 
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are calmer. It is the absence of a Washington spectacle like Lyndon, JOhnsoll, 
tIle l'efusttl to mllke grelllt promises that cannot be fulfilled. Hopes Rnd desires 
have diminished and ate now more in Une \vlth reality. There is In this el'll 
of qUIetude, the Nixon thinkers contend, a grudging growth of belief in the 
President's pl~ges to end the war, to quietly integrate tJle Southern sch()Ols, ~t 
least to try to curb 1ufi'aUon alid reduce unemployment. TllereiSin the mood, the 
men at the White House believe, il. turning at last t~ the celebration of Sllll\l[ 
deeds, the summons that Nixon issued innis Inaugural Address. 

They do not discount the fact that the bIael,s and the kids and the radiCllIleJlt 
llad SIlent a lot of their energy. "We came in at It good time," inSists one Nixon 
aide. "It had crested, expended itself." Public support (hvindled. The partiCipants 
in violence su(Identy saw ithe dimensions of 'the horror they bad created and, yes, 
they say in the Whirte House, Vice PreSident Spiro Agnew played a part. He 
branded outrages as outrnges, he condemned .the Qver-indulgent.· People turned 
to look at tllemselves, began to take hold Qf their 9wn lives. 

The critics of this Administration 'IHlmit that there is a turning away from 
the Federal Government, that far off on the horizon is .the beginning of SOllle
thing that might be called self-reliance, In new pride in self. But tIley do not 
believe that it' was 'the result of any Nixon script, but of the failure of NixOll 
leadership. Although, our part in Southeaec/; ASia is diminishing, the killing goes 
on. Unem\:lloyment and inflation continue to hurt becalfse tlle efforts to cure 
them, while sincere, Brc ineffectual. Many demand~ {)f minorities are ignored. 
Ouly iu foreign policy does there seem to be .1\. sense of direotion. "'l'he Adminis
tl"ation," insists Missouri's Democratic Congre~lllall James ~ymington. "seems 
almost irrelevant to what is bappening." 

Somewhere }.>etween the sentiment from the WllitE! House and tlltlt from the 
Democratic Congress lies the truth. The land is cooler nn(l NIxon has encouraged 
it. But his leadership has been crowded with contradiction, like vowing to "bring 
UI:} together.," then defiling that ideal with the politic&of division practiced by 
Agnew und himself in the 1970 election. Progress in SCllOOl integration 111113 been 
clouded by tile :absence of any sense of comm.iJtment to other black iingul!lh. 
"Managerial" -leadership does not communiclllte the sense of caring sought by the 
very young and. the V81'-y old. It is as if the American people, reared in the age 
of mesmeric Presidents from Roosevelt to Jolmson, eX1;Ject to be entertained 
and excited. ' 

They can become equally excited over the poslttve, tangible results of co
optation if we who are.in any position of responsibilitlT will hut do it, objectively 
view the results, not worry about who gets credit (fer remember-when you 
"chose" SOme other narty as a colleague in a project, 1;)e also chose you) alld 
then let those peopie Know: 

(1) the bonefits'lh'hici1. resulted· 
(2) how good it feels to have had a part ill achieving those results 
(3) invite them to ao liI,ewise in their areas of responsibility, wbatever tlley 

are. . 
Nor does the disenchll,ntment stop with the White Rouse. Those Congressmen 

who listen to what the people back home tell them"llnd their own images in 
jeopardy. The endless harangues by the pl'esidential contenders against the in
cumbent's policy, the countless congressional hearings that fog and obfuscate 
as much as they enlighten, ~\ave bred disgust. The beautifullibllrals who ran this 
Government for So long andhn,~e g.rown rich from their inside knowledge are 
now as muc'b a symbol of entrenched and unyielding privilege as the.industrialist 
used to be. If there is a man in Washington who provokes pure aw.e and respect 
here and beyond the Potomac, it 1s Ralph Nader, tile curious cl1amp~on of the 
consumer. He lives 11is religion, devoid of greed, filled with candor, beyond in~ 
fInance. He has a mission. He has done it himself. ~; 

Both sides in this debate agree that there is a new nati(mal bUmility, perhaps 
anew respect for plain hard work. In that sacred middle ground of American 
thought and Ilentim~nt there is a gOOd deal of relief and even n touch o! weI
ccme-lJack-to·earth. TIlose special performers on both right and left who streaked 
rfcross the pOlitical fir!p.ament and have now sputtered out never reany under
stood that much of their success' came from the abiding tolerance and patience 
of the poople, the firm underfooting of this republic that is often more sensible 
than it!\! leaders believe. AmI something elSe: 1\:IiddleAmerlca is not hack wlH}re 
it stArted. Long bail' on a kid. who studies somehow is not too bad. Black neigh
bors who want law-and-order and good schools and heaIthybodies are not as 
sinister as those who parade on campuses with rifles. Middle Amerit'!l hM been 
duped alid scm'ned too many times 110t to be wary now. But its citizens have 
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p,ndul'ed, and if .nothing else,. tl~ey face ahead with less fear 'than before nnd 
with a new curiosity about their small worlds. . .. , 

'Apparently, a lot of people across this land have decided thft.l, finding om; what 
is jluppening in tb.e.lr clties and communities is a pretty good Idea. From almo$t 
all tile touring po1itlcian~1 come tIle nervous reports that they and theiJ;' political 
colleagues who are rurining things bnck home are undergoing more and more 
scrutiny. '.. i . 

In my 01(1 home town vf Greenfield, Iowa, they had n school boal'd meet ng a 
few nights ago to listen to the new salary demands of the teaci1ers. ]'01' the first 
time in yearS, a solid phalanx of concerned taxpayers fl'om town. ,and farm 
showed up to listen llnd to judge. Another thing happened about the same time. 
They showed the premiere of a ,movie, oo~a Turkey, w~licl~ Was filmed in that 
tiny village, so long deserted by ltS young peOPle and cnticlzed ?y its resid;~ts, 
who have felt passed over by modern SOCIety. One shot showed the sun nsmg 
on the clear and uncrowded prairie, a deep und comforting green. Those people 
in that little theater in Greenfield, for the first time in a long While, lJroke into 
applause for what they had Wd what they w!,!re. 

A Fom;:lGN VISION OF THE COMING AMERICAN Rl')VOLUTION 

'rhe EurOlJean'S compulsive fa~cinati.oll with wl1a~ w~s once ca~led the Ameri
can Experiment often translates ltself mto harsh ('J;ltiClSll1. At a hme of so much 
American self-doubt, one EUropean, however, offers.r; generously sympathe.tl,c 
vision. French Author-Critic Jean-Francois Revel has tal;:en measure of Amenca 
in stress and lIas found there bope not only for the U.S. but for the .rest of the 
wodd. In his new book, Ni Ma,rlJJ Ni JeS/l8 (Neit7tel:MarilJ nor Jesus), .to be pub
lished in the U.S. this fall by Doubleday under the tltle The ?Vew Ame!-wan Revo
lution Revel argues that a "revolution" has already begun lD tl1e U.S.-a move
ment ~apl\ble Of success without violent upllea,'al. Hevel sees not a world revo
lution against the U.S. as most ?f the. country's leftis.t critics ill~agine. ,Rather 
it is a ueneficial one Which Amerlca wlll create. The VIew of Amenca as a m?del 
to others is overwllelmingly ullfashionahJ.e just now, but that is ho,,' !level VIer;ys 
it. 'rIle new America, he predicts will generate a new "world reyohttion." . 

As Revel sees it, the phenomenon has nil relation to the ;famIliar, violent lns
torical event which as llUppened in Russia, merely exchanges one fo~m of ty.ranuy 
for another. He asserts tllat there has been only one world revolutlOn! WI~lCh hE! 
places in the second half of the 18th century with .the advent of egnhtal'lan so
cieties, The second JVorld revolution, lIe $ays, will }lave as its goal the establish
ment of "ecoilOmic and social equality by and through cultural and personal 
poetry the guarantee of security through the participation of all in tile political 
decisions, and eventually the creation of a world !;,I.)Yernment. 

(1) the removal of inCfIuaUties among men. 
Why is the U.S. to be .the privileg~d vanguattl of the secoIl:<1 w~rl<1 revolutiOl~? 

Because, says Revel, A.n1erica has mvented a new revolutlClna~y me.thod th,:t 
other natiollElhave been Incapable of engendering on their own. That methQd IS 
diSSent, "a revolutionary judo without precedent, an all.envelop~ng and erratic 
sedition with which governments cannot cope. For the revolution to succeed, 
there must be wIdespread critiCism of: 

Injllstice in economic, social an.d racial relati0;tships: . 
Inefficiency in ml\nagement, use of matermls and human reSOUrCE:>;lJ and 

wrongful use of technical progress; 
Misuse of political power j • h l' t d 
The state of present-day culture-morals, l'eligion, phllosop y. ltera ure an 

the arts i .. l'b t 
Adverse effects of civilization upon personal 1 er y. 
All these criticisms exist today in the U.S., writes Revel, and all are accelera~ed 

by modern mass communications, notably television, \,:hich doe.s not stultlfy 
American viewers but offers ·them a great variety of polItical cultural a~d eco
nomic information. "Far from being television's slave, the vIewer can use It ~s a 
libl'llry." T.hus it is free access to information, Revel argue~, th~t bas crellt~d 
such Widespread criticism of the war, "We tend too often to lll"no~e tile fact that 
for the .first time .in world bistory, a foreign war-and pnrtlCu!arly n col?nia! 
expedition nnd n war that is aUPllosed to be in the interests of natl(~nal sec.urlty
is meeting Witll such strong opposition within the country t?at 1S waging !l1e 
war The transition from internal democracy to democracy III external affnll'Es, 
or at ·l~lI.st to preoccu'Pation with democracy in external nffah's, repres.ents a 
giant step-- a step that the United States has been the first. to tal,e .. AIIl:~'ricans 
Were able to make that transition becau.se of the freedom of InformatlOn l,n their 
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country, It means thut there has been real progress toward suppressIon of :tbe 
right to ('olllJuit crime in the Dame of foreign policy. 

To overcome war alid other world evils, there must first C()llle a eli/lnge in 
"poUUcal civilization," explains Revel. The pioneer country for this is the ,U.S. 
wlwre tile signs of change are already visible: IfCliltura!ly, it is oriented toward 
the future l'ather than UH~ past, and it is undergoing a revolution in mores and an 
affirmation of the freedom and equality of individuals, It rejects ll.uthorital:111'li' 
controls and hence IuultipUes creative initiative in ort, ways of life, fornls or 
sensibility, nllowing tOl' a divers!ty of mutually complementary or alternn:tJ,'ve 
subcultures , , , Finally, an important revolution haS the best chance of coming 
about in a situation where the forces of change are faced with it broad funda
mentnl goodwill, allowing them to gajn cnonnouf:l ground Without recOUrSe to 
a renl civil war. In other wordS, the nigher the' threshold of ab!!'orptfon of 
chullge by the existing system, the grenter the revolutionary ChallC(!S of succeSi). 
Not vlolence Imt co-optation by the Establishment is the surest means to su~
cessful revolution in the n,s, 

Revel is convincecl that the revolution will succeed, Pointing Qut that it WIlS 
the European who invnnt/ld imperialism, Revel. concludes: "Today in this 
America, daughter of our impcriIlUsm,fi.new revolution 1s rising. It.ls the l'evo· 
llltion of our time, It is tile only one which, at the first radical, moral and prnc
tical confrontation with ~ationalislll, conxlJines a culture, au economic und tech
nological power amI, finalIy, It total affirmation of freedom for aU as opposed to 
1U'f.~haic restraints, It therefore offers the only posf.tible WilY out for today's hu
tllttllity: acceptance of technological civilization us u means nnd not as all end 
and thus-since We cannot be svved eithel' by 4estroying it or going on with it
to resllllIle.,tlw,t civilillation without annihHating it," 

In I'arls lll.!;t week, Revel took note of what he tet'zus the "breathing spell" in 
the U.S, "This is a periOd of l;ltllblUzatloll," he suid, "The radical!;!, the Weather
man, the )3lacIt Panthers have pu.t wate;l' in their wine, They're not backtrack
ing, but they now understand hetter what must be done if they're to be e~ective. 
TIler realize that extremi!)l.U, pure violenile. cuts them oil' from protesting routh." 
But the revolution, in Revel's terms, Illts not been defused, "The left's ideas of 
live or six years ago bave been adopted and are now being digested by large sec
tors of the American people. An a wtullot happened in the past decade, There wag 
II. great deal of revising of values, and this is it digestive phase, •• Both the 
Establishment and the protesters nrc reflecting ll.bout events, 
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COM~{ONWEALTH .011" KENTUOKY 
DEPART::IIErr'T OF CoRRECT~ONSt 

Mr. GEORGE PERlUNS, li'ranlcfort, KV., j[ay 14. 19"11. 

Commi88ioner. Del)artmcnt 0/ Ollaa lVelfm'e 
Frankfort; Ky, , • 
~EAR COM:Ml~SIONER p~RIm'i's: The purpose of this letter is to set forth tIle 

basis for my Yiews relative to separate detention Of juveniles and adults wbo 
have been arrested. - . ' 

When juveniles anda.duljl:l are detained in tIle same quarters the adults tend 
to 1 have uf <.lVerriding mfiuenceJn thE! juveniles, often transferring a'bnormul 
be_lRvio:r"~lllt~. There have been recorded spme cases of abuse and assault that 
haye lJeex;:nfhctcd on th~ junmile by the adult during detention. 

,tll a,d01.1On, the hu,ndlmg' of adults ~iffers from tile llandling of juveniles in 
that dIfferent interests, methods, trlHnmg, and personnel are required, Children 
need tralne~ J,lCOpll; wh() can handle them dUring their behavior acting-alIt so 
that the~ wIll not abuse th~mselves and can be properly placated. 

DetentIon center lea~ership ~hOu1d. be Il}udled fly a person trained in juvenile 
delinqt1ency due to the Juvemle I! mynad o~ difficulties and pressures' i.e. family 
backgroU1'ld. being a minor, etc. " • 

Sincerely, 
JOlIN C.TAYLOn, 

" Oommi8sioner. 

[From the Courter-Journal. ~r!lY 8. 1lI71] 

lIEtp:I~G 'l'RE JUVENILE OFFENDER GI\OW INTO A USEFUL CITIZEN 

That eye-opening teleyision ~ocumentary the pth.er night on reform schools 
in America was a shocking remmder of our contlllUlng refusal tOB"e the direct 
link ~etween crime and the lmrehabilitated youthful offender. S~) -in Indiana, 
nlinol!;l and. Texas, as the NBO cameras so horrifyingly showed hundreds of 
juvenile "delinqt~ents" are packed into huge Institutions to be victimized amI 
learn how to become hardened· criminals. 
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"In this nati()I1{~,w~are institution-hllllPY," SUPreme OOUl,'t Justice .Abe Fortas 
said .two years age,. "If there is 11 problem, we sweep it behind wlllls and say 
'plIllish them.''' And the problem doesn't have to be very serious, when it comes to juvellilef:!, 
At the Indiana Boys' School, alma mater of Charles Manson and sixth la'rgest 
refnrmatory in thenl\tion, more than hillf tl1e offenders Ul.'e there for doillg 
things that wouldn't,· be crimes if they were adult.: running away from home,' 
IJrealdng curfews, truancy or being hard to handle, :f~r example. 

:KENTUClO.' AMONG LEAlJE~B 

I~verybody, including the cooperative and 'botMred s11perintendent of tM 
Indiana BoYs" School, knows the result. l!~BI reports s1l10w that youngsters 
uuder IS commit about half of all serious crime". Juvenile arrests have doubled 
in the pnst decade,,: with roughly one milli<)n cases expected to be heard in 
j\lyellile courts this year. Fifty wr cE}nt of those !:lent to ,reform schopl before 
age 15 eventually l~turn to correctional institutions, Of ,2,899 adult inmates 
of KentuckY penitentiaries in April, 1909, the S,t,ute's Oommission on Law En
foreeHi!!ut and Crime Prevention reported Iater;,that year, 1,138 were' known 
to ha ve served time in juvenile COl'l'Pctionallnstitutions. 
. Part ·of the aI/,,/wer, say the experts, is twofold: (1) commit only the most 
difficult cases Ji:oHnstitutions, finding alternatives such as nei!;hbol'hood foster 
llOlUCS or adult counseling for the majority ,v'ho need help but not a' radi<:'ally 
nltered environment (2) keep the institutions smull, close to the YOul,gsters' 
1101110 communities and staffed by well-paid professionals. 

I ('\ 

SAVE bdlLUREN AND DOLLAnS ' 

Kentucky-to the sUl1Pdse of many peop1e familiar with the bad{wardncss 
at its prison system f.oradllits-llas made marked progress over the past decade 
1n npproaching these goals, The anllouncement in January that Kentucky Village, 
the' state's 73-year-Old home for de1Inquent chil<1l'~n, will be cliosed 'within 
hVQ ~'ears is the most eloquent symbol of this transformation, . 

As the yonthful population of Kentucky ,Village has shrunk from its one
time 111gh of 1,000 to about 200, many juvenile offenders have been Gent nearer 
their homes to newer facilities and camps--the state now has 14, up from :tour 
!l decade ago. And the new emphasis on correction rather than confinement means 
that lllorelwd lUore jnvellile CQu:\:ts are seeking horne-community. alternatives. 
In Kentucky in 1968, only one child ill 12 ,brought into juvenile court was com
mitted to an institution. The rest went free on probatiQU, usually that of their 
lllll'ellts; or after a jw:lge's warnir.;,g. ,,,, 

Kentucky. in fact, i~ nationally regarded as one ·of the three or four most 
fo\,\\,ard-looldng states in its use of small-group eorrectiorml facilities ancI the 
{liy(>rsity of its.npproachlo's to trelltment>Of jusenile offenders. y!!t, like most 
statesj it finds thiS a tcmptjng area to trim at budget time, So we're still 
WOefully short of skUletl cnSewQr1<el,'S, ftble juvenile -<!onrt judges and adequate 
community programs. ' 

Thl!;l is improving, though the l)roeess :is slow. T~r., ;ye~rs ago the Department 
of Chlld Welfare sp~n!; $1.275,990 <HI institutlonarLi!ilities~ this year's budget 
is $,4,112,000; But more significant and 'enoourilgi~lg il't 'I\"hat has huppen)"1. to 
tbf.> 'department's budget for community serviees-including foster home enre. 
probationary programs and post-institutional r€habilit.'lUon of juveniles. This 
budg~t has soure<! from a ,puny $825.-353 in 1960-61 to'$4,476.000 in the current 
yt>ur-alld the departnleJIt originally !Iesked nearly thrt>e times more. 

It's cheap at any price. Good probntionltry C4re is estimated to (lost only 10 
l1er {'ent of institutional cure--which in 1968 in Kentucky averaged $5,000 pel' 
juvenile committed. And tIle long-term resultS, with youngsters not sent to 
the kind of "crimeschOOl$" documented 'by NBC, can mean not only enormous 
cOlUmunity savings on crimes not committed, but salvation for millions of 

.. cl1ildren who cr:.n be gnided into useful nnd llrexluetive adult'hood-if we'll only 
:, 'giYe them a hand whiJe there's still time, 
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INDIA~.A TEEN~GERS TELL OF. ;rUVENILI~ JUSTICE AT SENATE HEAlltNG 

(By James S. Tunnell) 

WASHINGTON-It evoked Victor Hugo's great clmracter, Jean Valjean, who 
SIlent year.s jn prison for stealing a French sou . 

.As the boy f>lloke, the senator leaned forward in his seat, stratning to hear. 
"It was sm:t of a prank, that got me in trouble," the boy said. "We Were 

emptying coin boxes at a curwash when one of the boxes dropped and I picked UII 
tIle coins. But I refused to give bacl, three of tlll;) quarters." He got prollatioll 
for thJJ.t: 

Then being ali hour late to school got him 10 days in a cell, .And lie was U$silPled 
to the custody of an older brother he couldn't stand, a brother that had served 
time in the federal penitentiary at Leavenworth, Run .. 

And finally to escape the brother, the boy deliberately smashed $20 worth of 
()quipment in his high SChool, .As he 11Ud hoped, it got him out of the custody of 
his brother-into the custody of ail Indiana correctional institution. 

TIle boy, la-year-old Sherdl Ness, of Rochester, Ind., told 11is story Y'€sterday 
to a Senate judicinry"subcommittee on juvenUe delinquency, chaired by Se.li. 
Birch E. Bayll' Jr., D-Ind. . 

He spoke in qUiet, measUred tones, and the marble and crystal Sellate l1earing 
rOOm grew hushed. He said he hopes "very much" he win get out on parole tIlls 
montII, 1151. days after he was sent to Indiana Boys' School, Plainfield, Ind. 

Ness, and aTj.other Indiana teen-ager, Sharoll Rushill of Attica, were the star 
wltnessel! at the second duy of hearings. yesterday • 

.Alfred R. Bennett, the superintendent of Indiann Boys' School, introduced 
Ness to tIle subcommittee as "an example of the type of young man wIw SllOUld 
never have been sent to Indiana Boys' School." 

He said the school is seriously hampered in its rehabilitation work by beiJlg 
cluttered and overloaded with children who don't. belong there-tllOse who 
commit only minol' offenses, those who are emotiollally unbalauced or mentally 
retarded, and those WAO, despite their age, ltre already dangerous, sophisti<>ated 
criminals. 

TIle emphasis yesterday was on those who are sent off to correctional insti
tutions for minor offenses. 1\1iss Rushin, 17, pert in a fiaming (flange di'ess and 
flowing blon(J~ hllir, told llOW slle had been picked up by the authorities in 
.Attiea for' vi(h~ting a 9 p.m. eity curfew. 

".And I had It ean of beer in my lland," she told tile ~ommittee, "and 'when they 
aslwd whllt I was dOing, I told them that was my business and got smart witH 
them." She Iande(lon probation. 

Not too long after\v.m:ds, :mss Rushin said slle ibid another girl ran away to 
a nearby town wIlere they stayed with relatives for about a montIl. This violated 
ller probation .and landed her two years in Indiana G~r1s' School, Indinn:lpolis. 
She told the committee she will get out on parole next week. 

Did she have It lawyer, Bayh asked. No, she said, her parents hnd U$l,ed the 
authorities about that und ihey bad said there was 110 need for one. 

Tbl' b!:'lui,ngs will resume today. 
Last Friday Bayh iutrodui!ed legislation to protect juvenil(>s in courts and 

detention homes. The Indiana Democrat is b:ying to whip n.p Sena te support. and. 
though tIle hearings were well attended by the pubUc, no othel" senator wns t-her(l. 

SOCl.'. 
~J.·jWICa 

~4X 
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r£P.sO~1IEL ru~~avER 
PERCeIIT~Ge RATE: 

JULY 1969 " JU:IE 1970 

IOTAL 

8AllKLE)' DOYS' CA}IP , 
'\:CODSB"~D BOYS' CAIlP 
Cll}ll1l!.RUND BOYS t CA.'tp 
MNIEL ~oo~t BOYS' CI<Hl' 
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Addendum: In the elapsed five months since the presentation of this report, 
the following significant changes could be made to correspond wjth the current 
~~: . 

Page 8. para. 1 (chart); tile following: 

Adop'llvB placements _______ • _ ••••••• __ •• _ -________ ... -. -. __ -_. __ • ____ ' __ • _____ .. 
ChllHren served by homemakers. __ • __ ••••• __ ._ •••• ___ ._ ••••••• __ • ___ ........... .. 
Children in foster careOan.O •• __ .... _._ ••• _. __ •• __ ............. • ......... •••• •• 
ChHdren In group homAs(Jan. 0._. _____ •• __ •••• ___ ............... ______ • ____ ••• _ 
DeW ~hildren in private'institut;ons(Jan.l) .. ____ .......... ____ ... __ ........ __ ••• _. 

1967-6B 
fiscal year 

543 
410 
BIB 

o 
57 

197o-n 
fiscal year 

621 
1,133 
2,024 

20 
98 

Page 4. para. 6. Resulting from extensive interagency consultation, legislation 
has .recently ibeend'l'af.ted, to besu\}mitted to the 1912 General Assmebly, in 
which there is 'a redefinition df who shall come under tIle jurisdiction of the 
oollrt system. • 
, Page 5. para,. 1. This progl.'lum has re(!ently hc~n e:x:panded to include ·18 coun
ties with plansbetng drafted for still hroad€\ntpplication. (Oct. 1971) 

Page 1. va;-a. 2. Tbe dispm;sal O!f Kentnclty ViHage's population was"achieved 
well ahead of sched·ule and tllis J.'ndHty 'Was officially closed 'by Governor Louie 
B. Nnnn October 28, 1971. . .' -

Page 14. pam. 8. Since this testimony WHO; presented 'an fldditlonal150 volun
teers have been added 1'0 the number of those 'fictive at the time the report WllS 
given (Ocbober, 1971) 

Also appende(~ are revis~ charts showi~lg progress since the report was sub
mittell in l\I,ay .. These ('fittached to addendum) C()rrespond to chall'ts 2,.4, and 5 
jncluded in' the ,report. 

- 1+· " .l.+-J.-,H+.--H-I!-I--l-l-l-+.I-_, -r~tt. *4 
- l+- - ·-+l-H-r 
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Dr. PERKINS. I appreciate that becau!rounder ench,o! these separ:ate 
points I have listerl $OIhe of the spec,ific structu1'<!.::l such as humun 
l'esOUl'ces, coordinating commission and these kinds .of things which I 
think are very fundamental pill'tS of what I am talking ·about •. You 
luwe to Jl'llve a structure to hring theoo things 1lIoout, and not jU$ sit 
Mound cooperating, -

And thiril,. tho ,development of cooper:ttive funding to achieve 
mutually :hell:'!. gO!lJs w'hich is 'bringing gre.atly increased fund.., t11ere: 
ort <child welft~l'e'Pt'oblemg. -

Four, dev~l(}pment of an improved direct service volunteer 1'1'0-
g~'am to utiHiii!>~~U.·g!!lY' untappecll'~sour~es 'OF volunt.eer m.anpo~'i"er in a 
\:hrect, and contmu;mg, 1 to 11'clUltlonsnlp WIth specIfic chentsm need, 
ttnd perhaps. even :h10i;'~ important ;than that, ,the l'esnltilnt citizen un-
de1'5IJandingiand support of what is going on. . 

Filth, the replacement ox Kentucky Vi1Jage -by special smaller pur
pose. iaciJitie$' for ~ommitteddelinquents with the resultant more effec
t iYc'program and more effic-ient opcr-ation. 

Might I say, ;tha,ii when lye '!Lre talking now about being abJe to 
plrase out K~ntudey Villa~ in :ayeari!Lnd a half) this is Th -commitment 
wllich we l'(!uHymltde:3 yeiU:Slftgo, It has taken us four and a haIt ye'al"S 
to l'I,lfi,15ze it, but we -had-decided 3- yeaI'$~go we were going tv, and 'if we 
had llotthen ,\,enevcr-would have~ . 

Senator COOK. I,et me digress here because I gl1ess tl\ete has been, 
as many grand jury reports out ox Fayette County on why Kenttlcky 
VilJage sIiol1M be closed, or a new facility should 00 built as there have 

j. g-nlnd jury reports abol~t the,T e!fel'son County jail. . 
I~. Dr. PJ,nJutlNs. And r: Just ·decIded that I heard my Jast one and I dld 
, not wan t any mOl'e. I ' SerH~torC001{;. I remember very vividly discussions or the; operations 
I and tho serious problems tIl at . were presented, and the preeding r or crimain Kentucky Vmuge when I was a member of the State lep:-
',1.' islature, and this was back jn 1958 and 1960. 
, Dr. PERK!:NS. Sixth, greatly increased adoption, homemakert :foster' 
r care, group home utilhmtion of prLvJ;Lte. institutions, u1ld other COll
I munity-basecl pr6grnms us alternatives to State institutional plnce-
~: ment, w5thuttendant decrease in total PQPulnt.lon in the department 
1: of child welfare institutions. Alld you wiJ1 see on the top of page 3 
I. there are some of the activities which are resulting in actually lower 

\.~. populat.ion in our institutions today than there were before. 
1 ~ And seventh, It development of a program evaluation and review r unit within the department of child .ve!fare to (It) conect substanth'e 
l' data D,S a bash; for decisionmaking, und (b) to utilize sy;>t~matic plan
t ning processes for programs and projects.; (c), conduct 0~rationn.J1 
t; - (intramural) research on effectiveness and cos.ts of l)rograms ;f\.nd (d). r to conduct applied research in the field of child welfare, particularly 
1:.::... with respect to seeking out and applications of n'lost effective 
r . pro~l'amg. .. 
~ It~m 7· above is, of cours~, a necess!ty in ordel'\>t,o objectively n~d 
t.:.!,... . cre·cllblyconc1uct the. essentlal evaluatlOn of programs so that av:nl-
r able. resources can. be utilized in the most effective manner. In snch 
l~ evalnations, 'We must, of course, · recognize, and I think this is jm-
II porta:\lt for all of us, that the, citizens and public l.'ecognizefirst tl1at 
It we are stl.~gglillg witl~ some ve~y complex probl~ms which probably t are not Si.\:bJect to overnIght sol utlO11S. . 

it. . 
G 

.,', 
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SeCl(~nd,. we should acknowledge from the outset that no one pro
gra;n. IS hke!y, to be the panacea for all of the problems or all the 
~l(l~v~duals m:vo!ved, for thank God, we 'were and are created us 
llldlVldual1y dlstmct persons and, therdore, not all members of any 
group can be expected to respond 01' react identically to any Sil1o'Je 
approach. 0 

Third, We should reso'rt. to the application of what, to the best of Our 
knowledge, are fundamentally sound concepts. ' 

Fourtli, we sho~1cl implement these to the best or OUr ability within 
the resources avaIlable to us. 

Fifth, we should test the results in the best ways we know. 
And probably most important of all, sh.'th and seventh we should 

selec.t those approaches which seem to show promise at' least \vith 
part~cular groups of individuals or in particular type~ of situations 
!tnd Imp,le!Uent them m<?re i~tensiyely, or more broadly, in what seen:. 
to be SImIlar related SItuatIons 1U order to bring about a O'reater 
degree of success. or success with a greater number of individ~la]s. 

\Yllat I mean IS, we are so pl'olle to try somethinO' for a limitecl 
pe,'I'l~ of ~i,me, a!!d if it does not bring ~bout 100 perCeIlt Success, 
we dlsc.ard It;~nd ~Ul~p .over and trynomethmg else. Rather, We should 
determIne whIch mdlvlduals the pr<}O'I'am helps and do mOre of it 

. Seven.th, we should s!multaneousl; be constantly on the alert t~ 
dlf~cez:n If there are portIOns of our program which do not seem to be 
brmgmg about. th~ qesir(d result~. and if sucl~ proves to be the case 
(as I am certam It lUev: tably WIll) I be suffiCIently honest to admit 
snch, and al~er them So qley will be mOl'e likely to do so, or even 
abandon then: completely m favor or others which may SMm to hold 
greater promIse. By such evaluations it is hoped that in time we can 
o~el'come the~ll too commonly held viewpoint. and with more than a 
mlllu~cl1le ,element o.f truth, that public administration has expl'essecl 
very httleln evaluatlon. . 

.And as a ~eco:r:q major confrontation, I believe progress is hampered 
by th~ laws antIquated uS!1ge of.the very use of the w~rd ~'de~qllent," 
meamng offender?r culP~lt, havmg to come to mean '~Jul11orcrIminaI.l1 
Her~ I have carrIed on I? what :you have alrea;dy heard, in my esti
matIOn, of the need of thIS .establIshment of au llltermediate clltegory 
between depenqe!!t and delInquent. Wllether we call them children in 
~le.ed of SUp~l'VlSIOn or .childrenout of con~rol of parents, but some
thmg to avold the ]abp;hng of these trUallt lads .as delinquent. 

As YO.ll may' know, 1Il 1960, Kentuckv estabhshed the Naton's first 
t!?t.a~ C!hIld welfare depa!t¥l;eJ}t. This 0abinet Jevel department was 
gIven miegrated .responsIbIh~les for children in both of the depend
ency and th~ deh,nquency cat~gory. It is st.ill the only such depart
inen~. Its basIS p:lll]osophy 'Of the move was a recognition of tihe count
. e...~, ~b~rrela!lo~s betwee!! dependency and deliuqllenCV, between the 
mdlvldual cluld s economIc social bMkground and Ius behavior. . 

:rhorugh~>l~t tIle lust decade, the work has hcmefited greatly from 
tlus recogl11~lO,n. ,We l1ave been in a better posi.tiO}1 to detect and nt
~nck ~.lome sltull~l?nS where delin9uency i~ devel'Op~g. We :have been. 
III a bette: 'pOSItIon to t~'~at elll~dren WIth predelInquent behavior 
problems ~~ the home 01' ;1.l1 foster hoines,and we have been in n 
bet~er POSItIon to affect the environment of the child in the critical 
perIOd aftertl!.ey leave ourillstitution. 
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'l'hroughollt the decade, we 1lave also b~1}- able to at~ract many 
staff professionals who might not have gone mto con'Yentl?llal tt:e!tt
ment programs combined ftmds for usually separated functIOlls whIch 
also has ooen ~n advantage, and coll~ider!,1ble duplicati<;m l;as b~en 
avoided. 'Dhere is quite an advantage 11l belllg one orgamzatlOn wJ.tlh 
on8 set of priorities to be met. .. . 

It was 111terestinO' to me to note the ,testImony wlllcl~ I understand 
was delivered befol~ this subcommittee on May 15, by MIlton Reqtor or 
NCCD proposin 0" at t,he }:l'eclcral level an office of youth's s(';rvIC~. I 
have sdanned it v~ry briefly, and it seems to me ~e was .l·ecommendmg 
nt the Federallevet exn.otly the same sort of tInng which we'have at 
the State level herein Kentucky. . 

We nre saying that dependent l}lld delinquent child-famlly re:la
tionships are so interrelated tllat we 11~d :for tl1em. to be fle{~lt Wl~ 
by 011e agm~cy and 110t have a J~dge. de-Olde what type of llroblem thIS 
js, by what cLepltrtment he commIts ll11~l to. ..... 

One longstanding dream now commg t,o, rapld fru~tl?n IS to ph~se 
out our one lal'ge lllstitution, Kentuoky Vlhage-and It IS always mce 
to be able to point to some ~'esu~ts; . this is n. 73-year-old structure at 
Lexing.ton-and convert our l1ls.t~tut~onal 'Program completely to small 
specialIzeJel treatment and rehab:lhtatIOn centers. .. .. 

Now, the question was asked l~le~e a few moments ago, ~f a smaJil 
:facility can III effect be sel£-sustammO', can yon get along wltJhout the 
bin' old warehouse ~ All I would say i~ that we are gambling our pro
:fe;ional reputation in K~ntucky tll~t y?U can, because we say we are 
closinO' down Kentucky VIllage, and It WIll not be there. . 

A ~OlUldwork o££ small facilities is all'eady laid, and we wIlln()w 
be able to make the changeover in the v~~y ne~l,'r future. Kentuck,Y 
Village already operates as a treatment fa?Ihty, th?~gh under a phYS1-
cal handicap. But, ~n J anua;r:y, we were m a pOSItIOn to s~ep. up' the 
projection and publicly speCIfy a 11;2- to 2-year program for elImmat
iug the antiquated i:ltructure. You see ill the cliart. towar~ the front 
there, the planned phasing out, and actually you WIll find l~ :you look 
at the .figures closely that we are ahead of schedule. We antICIpate we 
will make it sooner than 'we thought. 

Senator COOK.. Now, 011 this phaseout, what is the result, and where 
do you transfer? . d"d 1 1 'd 

Dr. PEru.o;~S. Actually, there are .very, ie~ of.the 111 11'1. ua a s 
being transferred. "\Vhat we are dOlllg IS s:qnply not placmg phem 
from the reception center there. Consequently, as they go. home from 
Kentuc1.J' Village, the population drops. I suspect at tl:e tIme that we 
may well come down near the end that we )Vl;U have JUs~ a. few lert, 
and obviously we are not O'oinO' to run a mIllIOn, or a mllhon and a 
half, dollar a year institution for 20,lads. 'We mtl;y actuRlly transfer 
a few but at the moment we are SImply dlv~rtlll'g them from the 
reception center to ether places and letting the population at Kentucky 
Village fall. . • 1 . '1 ? 

Senator COOK. In other wOl:ds, you are Just not rep acmg t lem : 
Dr. PERKINS. RJ.$ht. ' .. 
Senator COO:,K. ,NOW, what is the average stay at tl1e Kentuoky Vll~ 

lage Iacility ? " 
Dr. PERKINS. I would like to turn to Jack Tracy on; that. The aver

age stay will be--
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MI', TRACY, .t\.bout 5th n;?.ci{{ths; about 6 months for girls. 
Dr. PERKINS; This has,(beell reduced. Mr. 1VnI1re:f~rl'ed to a longer 

period of time, and I t,1:lfnk this was quite true at thetimethut he was 
thel'e, I do not mean to dispute histestimollY, but as we have reduced 
the munbkl', We have/been able to reduce the length of stay th~\re, so 
that I am quite certain that ill 2 or 3 yeal's :from the time he was thete, 
it was {) to 1:0 months. 

Senator QaoK. In other "words~ it has become more managenble 1 
Dl'. PmudNs:Right. 
Senator COOK. 1Vhat was the maximtlln population ~ 
Dr. PRRKINS. If you go back far enough, it Vt'f(~ something ovel' a 

thousand. When Mr, Tracy started workIng there III 1962, there were 
522childl'en there, There were about '36001'1310 when I first came into 
thjs position a little over 3 years ago, ;Now, there are about 140; is that 
not right, J aeld '. . 

l\:fr" TRACY. That is right, 
Senntol' COOK. Thank you. 
Dr. PERKINS. To go on over here, these are the sort of facilities that 

we are talk-ing about as replacements of thiS', You will see over in the 
pictute in the right, the 1Voodsbend Boys' Camp, one to which you 
have ~lready he.'1.rel reference, As you see, it is quite a different'~ort of 
facility than the big old institution, Facilities established by the pres
ent department began 'with,the two other boys CI1l]lpS, Woo~lsbend all,a 
Lake Cumbe:danc1, both deslgned to prepare boys for returmng to theIr 
home cOlUll1unities. Tllese were followed by Daniel Boope Boys' Cen
ter in Boone County 11eftr Covington, a centet for younger boys, and 
.Jewel l\fanol', for youngi:'l' girls, and Frenchburg in Daniel Boone 
National Forest for the il1teUectnalIy limited boys to Lynwood at 
Louisville" a center for older girls; and Pine Motmtain in Harlan 
County, a center fOl' o1<1er boys lacking home resources. These lut. 
tel' three were acquired by inexpensive Jease and trade arrangements 
with other public and private agencies without expenditnre of capi-
tal funds. . . 

The Nortl1ern Kentucky Reception Diag11bstic Centcr and the Green 
River Boys' Camp in Butler arB under constrnction, and this will give 
us two dlngnostic reception centers to service date rather than the 
present single ones. , 

,Vith each nclditioll to this ~'esidential systeitl on1' .objections have 
become more attainable, One, sman~gl'Oup cottage living' ill small fadl
iti~sand two, spElcjalizedplac~nents'and tref!-tment, I thinkth~ is th(l 
pOlll,t where I would l;'eal1y hke to empha.slze. the strength OX"whllt 
we sllnply call alternatIVes. Now, aftet all, If we would tlimk, remem
ber that we are dealing with individuals and individual people there 
is 110tl1ing which I resent more than someone. asking me what is tlle 
answer to juvenile delinquency. 1 not only do lI0t Imow the answt"r to 
juveniledelihc,{uency, but I do not think anybody else does either. 

Now, i~ yOllWiU ask me what is the answe~' to a juvenile delinqlwnt, 
then I thmk 1Y~. can propose some constructIVe answers, But we can
not suppose thttt one. answer is going to be. provided for tllOuSall1;ls 
of juvenile delil1<J.ucnts< 'What we 11eeel are alternatives, and this is 
basically what thlS system provides, .. 

The. flowchart there in the middle shows really what happens to a 
kid W110 comes to the attention of the court. I will not elaborate on 
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all of it ·but the real strength of it is in the fact tha~ you have aU of 
the <lOlnkunity alternatives available WhiC~l n,re provlqed by our com· 
munity centers, and yo~ have !:tear:d prevlOusly ~eI:tIOned he.re t,lmt 
our budget for comnnnnty serVIces ]S gr~atel' tha.n It 1S for o~r 1l1stltu
tiOll'al servicesuI'fuer the direction of BIll,Ryan" hel'e, our dlre~tor of 
community ser'ViMs. But also where the Judge 1S nO,t ~aced ,wlth ~h~ 
alternatives simply of running ~ ~i,d home or c<?mml~tlllg him to fh~ 
training schools, he has the pOSSIbilIty of probat!ug hun to .one of om 
local jllvenile counselors, This counselor WIll g,et l!wolved 1V1th the boy 
and get him involved in the boys' club, or get 111m llwolved lI} one of th~ 
other types of commlmity pr?grams ,you have h~al'd 1l}.entlon~d her~, 
But, even ii11s does 0'0 on and IS commItted by the. Judge as a de~l11q.uell~, 
be is not committedto the training school or ~o ~ny one speClfic ll1~b. 
tution, He is committed to the department or duld welfarEl, at wInch 
i~oint he goes to the diagnostic rec~ption ,center, ~nd there our prof('s
Uionals have an untold numb~r of !!'h~rn3:tlv~s·aga1ll" . /" '1-"'-

He may go to any of 11 dlfferent ,mstltu~lOllS )Vl11~J; 3:~'e operated OJ 
our department; he may be placed 111 It prn~ate lllStltUtlOJl; he mn.y be 
sent back to supervised placement back to IllS home; he may be placed 
in a fastel' home, in which case our peopl~ und tho~e b,efore th~m have 
not just one or two a~ternatives, but looki~g ,at thlS lod a~ a kId, they 
ha:va got 50 altermttlves ibef?re them, TIllS 1S the wlay ',e must, dea~ 
with de1inqll(111~Sl 110t as l[L bIg bUllch that yon have got ,t~ do erther 
this or that, ,yj:th, But, when we.c~n l?ok at tl~em as mdlvlduals and 
say this is the kind of program wIr~c1;t ~s, best SUIted to you, and to help 
you thell I think we have some posslblhtIes of success. " 

~~t first O']al1ce it might. appeal' that these would be costly obJectly,cs, 
and frankly we would de:f~nd them even if w~ 1o.:ew. that ~el' caplt~ 
tl'eatl'hent costs would be hIgher than smaller l11stItubons bemuse e;,
perience shows that the smaller uuits can help us. recover 11;,ore c11l1-
dren from delinquell~y, And you have already heitrd M,;. 1'" 0.11 refer 
to this, and the fact IS, however; that, the 1l(:)l.'ll1al pel', caplta c,?st netu
any is lower hi our small res~dent1l11 umts than 111 the l\'cntucky 
viiI age. , ." ",'. 

The trainil1O' school IS the i1'lost'l!XpenSlvo per caplta 0I>el~,tlO.n '\() 
have, and agahl you have he.·u'(l this expl'(ls~e~ here, t}Htt the ~lg ll1?tl
tutions, contrary to the ,ideas or ~allY,that It IS not un exp~nslve thmg 
to operate. It is the hIgher pel' capIta CO~it, mld yon, w111 See some 
figures there of some of our camps versns I~el~t~gky ,VIllage, ilncl ~on 
see that the per capita costs of the small raClhtles IS about $l,OOu (JJ 

year less thU11 it is in ~ big trainingithool: " .. ~ 
It should be observed also, major savmgs ,are l'eallzed 111 th~ cilw,· 

tive use of parole or snpervisecl placement as 'i'i'e prefer r.o call.lt, tl~at 
is the community alternatives and even if we have one ?f om' Juvemle 
c~unselbl's serving as a probation officer OJ' as a sn1?er':'lse~ pl!,cem~l~t 
officer,tne C,bSts ate 10 verce~lt of '~hat they !}-re ~o eyen mS,tItutlona,hz<iJ, 
The very existence of Juvemle delmquency mstltutlOns ale dan~erQus, 
1Va must llave them for some children, but rather than. to C?ll~mUe to 
create more of them we mU,st devotc more eifOlis to 1I11ptOvlllg the 
quality of those already III {:;lllstence, • ' 

1Ve lOlow too well the ~nju~tiG~an~ hat?I:i suffel'ed by man~ c!uldl'en 
jnst fOl' the:fact of bema' IllstltutlOnfthzed, 1Ve are deteIIJuned, to 
identify lll01'e and more o~ these youngsters a.nd develop al"ernatlve 
answers to their needs. . .. - , 
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lVhiJe ~Centucky~s population has grown in juvenile crimes statistics 
and t;iMll sharply in the last 10 years, our total institution population 
hu!) decreD.sed as charted in figure 4 in the appendix:, 

lvow ,~ctuahYl the appendi~; got to be the frqut pages here, :for which 
I a1?9~(l$1;>;e~ but you will ,find chart 4: there1 an? agam, before I would 
p1'et end to Jmow c~Terythmg, :(, want to apologIZe that 011 that fignre 4 
there are some errors in there aa fat· as the nllmbfjrs on the Ghatts. But 
we can cqrreGt the~, btlt the total porHuation ill. ~ll of our. institution~ 
together 1S a~proxlmately 100 less at the present~ tIme than It Was just a 
year and a half ago. . ... 

1£ th~se of you who were the1'.2 WU,l1,tto look at .figure 4, actually those 
figures lIt the left hand margilll5hould be 300 mOi'ennd huve 300 added 
to them. It should be 400(500, 600 and 100 and 800, rather than 100 
but y'eu see .our. po}?ulation is ;t'u,nning along no\~ ab9ut .100 less, and 
that 1& totalm&tltutlOnal populatl~ for all of our 1l1stltutlOHS together. 
Somehow or another, we just lost 300 kids th(we in that chart. ,Ve " 
would like to sometimes. But, it is not quite that easy. . 

And now I would just skip on towards the end to reemphasize this 
matter of apathy al1d the attitudes of people to whieh you have already 
heal'd others refer. . 
. The greatest obstacle to high qurtlity delinquency tmatment pro
gl'l11nS always has been :public apathy.It is one thing to be shaken by 
juyenile crime, but q1fite another to take interest in blighted children. 
In fact, more than SImple apathy, a psychoiogicI,11 block is involved. 
A program of commnnity involvement in treatmel}t will make inroads 
against this viciQl).£ circumstance. 

A practical program of paraprofessionals and volunteer workers 
will forcibly break down tlie block for many illdiv~duals spread widely 
through the State. Each person wh. 0 discovers for himself what it IS 
to love and ampathize with a troubled child will emana.te good effects 
to others. , 

I fun not so naive as to expect the millennium; but I :feel justified in 
thb h01?e of measurable h,np,rovement in puhl}c attitudes. Furthermore, 
il.1~alysls and docum.entatIOll of ~estt~ts SOOl1 wIll be at our fingertips. We 
will'be able to prOVIde 'tIle publIc WIth clear dolhtJ,'s-and-cents evidence 
of the grea~ ~argain o~ iIlt.elligent treatlnent o".er the h~gh cost of 
l1egl~ct and Ip.lustice wInch, In past yeal'S, total relIance on lUstitutioll-
a.lzatlOuhas footered all too much. . 

I cannot reelnphasize'too much this matter of the 'Value of a yolun
teer program and citi~en iuvolvement, not only from the standpoint 
of the man-hours of work yO~l get. from it"bllt from people who volun
teer to work and help you wltli lads come to have a better :feeliuO' and 
understandh1g with what you are tl'yillgto do.> b 

Thank you so.mllch.. ' 
Senator: COO~. Thank you very much, Doctor, and your statement is 

very conu~}endable. I have to ~ay that I am delighted that somethinO' 
that my predecessor stflrted before I got into l)uolic office in J efferso~ 
C\?unty has moy~d qn to the State level, because certainly it was 110t 
1)11ne or my creatlOll Py any manner of means. But, let us associate this 
with some of the things that ar.e presently before the committee. Let us 
make an allalys!s of LEAA. What effect has LEU had Oil. yoUI.' pro' 
grams, what kind .of funds have you beml able to utilil~e through 
LEA.A, and what lcinds of funds,have yQu been able to, utiliZe through: 
the juvenile delinquency. program: ~ 
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Dr. PERKINS. Here-and I think we must agit~u come bflck to ilia mat
ter of: attitudes and the kinds of people who al:e m~olved:-!"e have been 
able to work very ,yell with our Kentu!cky Otllne 1,.;0mmlSSlon. I cal~lot 
help hut to point out that there has }j~en premendous he~p by the ... act 
that Mr. Harper, whom you ~lc!1rd earher ~s the ch(L~rIX!,an of tl~e 
juvenile delinquency subcommltte~ v;t the crm1e. commISSIOn t\t t?e 
time was commissione): or the depantment of c1uld welfare. 

S~nat<:lr COO1(. It lrind of helps. i .. . 
Dr. Pl~RKINC~. I happen to be a member of out' crIme commISSIon, 

and in other \Vords, this s;)1stem hal1 ~vorked because the people }In.ve 
rrotten t(wether and worked cooperatively. I am some:what conc~l'n~d 
that this ~ame kind of feeJinq; fl11~1 active coop~rntion may llot eXIS!; l,n 
other Stntes. I WQuid hope t1lt.lt It would. I tlllnk that the PFoblem IS 
what kind of fun(1in~ and system do we set up that WOtu~ brmg abont 
this type of cooperatIOll, . . 

As far as specifi.c a11swers to your questlon: we l!ave r~celve~l £Unqs 
for direct operations within oUF ~eparym~nt,'fund!ng pI certalll 120S1-
tions but we have also taken, hVIng Wltlun the C:U:ldeltnes of the Safe 
Stre~ts Act which said that a certain per~entage of tl:e.n~oney must.be 
spent with 10cfl:l agencies luwing stateWIde l'esponslb1hty f<?l' dehn
quency p:l.'eventIon programs, have gone out ancI worked WIth local 
agencies. • . . J if 0' t ' 

Perhaps we have not done as !l1uch o~ tIus,m eerson oun y. as we 
really have in othe.r loen.} countIes, but m eff~cb:e have seen to It that 
they catried on our proposeclprograms wInch, 111 efrect, all work to-
('rether with this sort of network. .' . 
b Senator COOK. You luwe not had It too bad WIth Mrs. Huecker. She 
hus not quit yet. 

Dl'. PERJciNS. ,Yo stili speak to each other. . 
Senator COOK. Let me ask you: :poctoz:, wl1at cl0 you thm~r the :future 

is of eontinuingto :fund the juveml0 clehnquency 'p~ogram ~f we can do 
no better thall get a fundixlg, let 'us say, of $15 mllhon, wIncI1 has b(!ell 
the top amolmt ~ . 

Dr. PEn:[(INg, I think you might as well forget It. .' 
Senator COOK, All right, let us say you forget that because you call-

not get adeqnn tdunding. . 
Dr. Pt~RlUNS. Thut is right. . ". , 
Senator CoOle. What do you do wlth the phI1o~opny'? Beca~se you do 

not fOl'gtlt th~ philosophy. You 11twe had ~ pl111oS01~llY tha" has been 
in e1>."istence for 3 years. You Ilava spent tl1~S ,m,oney III one way or an
other WlW, and maybe it has not done the lOD It .should have d?l1c be
cause it has, not been ~dequately ~nal!ced, bl.1t 1£ 3:0U are. sn.ymg aU 
right, J,et us :forget trymg to fUl1d It WIth that. f1.Ulqmg baSls" wJlat do 
YOll do with t1H~ philosophy and the tlJ8or;y w~ltten llltO the bIll. 

Dr. Pl'lRK'iNs. Mi.ght it be possiple to wrIte lUto the Safe Streets Act 
rruidelines which "QuId say certalll percentages of :th~se funds must be 
~p(lnt for a de linquencv prevention pro~rmn.? .. 

Senator COOE. ,Vell, of course, I tlnnlt It could. What would you 
think of a-- . h 1 

Dr. PERKINS. This, it would seem i? me, mIg the, p'. . 
Sena.tor COOK. What wo~ld yon tlunk of~he contmun;tlOll o:fthe Juve

nile deljnquency prorrra.m 1I wecou1d get It funded t() t~e tl.}1le ot $15 
mil1ion ~ Do JOil thh~k it is adequately set up, do you think It has had 
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~llon~h p~ograll1 evaluation. tl:ap if it IVel1~frOl:l ~15 mIllion to $75 mil. 
han tllil.t It could properly uhhze that $f I} m~lhon to some degree of 
sHccesS~ () 

Dr. PERKI~S, I thilik there is a better 1?ossibility or it today, becanse 
ther.e is at least a.llead of the omee of del1nquency preventionnow

1 
and 

who has more interest in goingahead und,you see, I think we were suf
fering ;from some veJ,'y b~d timing, that the old Office of Juvenile De
linqnency was too closely J,'elated to the old RE,y philosophy. And I 

, think there is a possibility of it working. I am sorry that I do not know 
Mr. Gemigl'llni well enough really, you know, to say whether it will 
carry 011 or JlOt. I think there is a possibility of them doing something. 
B(lyond that r conJd not comment. ' 

Senator COOIi,. Then if we do that at $75 million, how do YOU eva In
ate tIle snccess of the .lD progrn.m on a llationnJ level fundt'd at $75 
million, and the Safe Streets Act wltich is financed and funded to the 
tun~ of $480 million? 'I .' 

Dr. P~RKINS. My personal feeling is that even .at $75 miUiOil the 
result" would bf sO minor as compared with that lmder the Safe Stfl'ets 
Ad thttt r would 9ue~ion .w!lether it wou]d.prO~l!ce vi$ibly demon
st,rable results. Thls $t5 mllhon, let us fOl:e It. dJV1d~d.llp amOllty 50 
Stntes starts to get down to relatively not very siznl)Ie programs in""any 
Oll('. Stntt>, . \ " 

Senator COOle. The p~'oblem is not so mnch the 50 States, Commis
sionC'r, 0.0 JOU not agree, but, the problem is once you even get at the 
!iO-Statt'.le"~l: then it dol'S not look like very much ;\vhen you get down 
to the localItIes through the 120 counties, or even 20 conn ties that 
might nAecl it '? • 

Dr, Pl;;lUUNS •• TIl!~t i~ right, and I think :n~. 111'(' dealing with a prob. 
lem of such m(1)or slgmficance her~\ that tlns IS notO'oinO' to be enouO'h 
to pr<?dt.lce (~emonstl'able results wl.~ich the public ,~ant~ and the C~l
gress ]S loolnng for and should. 1\ 

. Snuatol' COOl\:.. Now, Commissio,per, )e~ 111e a$k. you another ques
tl?ll. )V o~llcl :l;ou rather, as the COp'll111SSlOner, be guided by one set 
oJ !J;Uldlfhnes III one approttch and!, lime reqnest ~ Do~s it entail some 
fel'J.ons problems for vou when you have to make an applicatjon to 
LEA4, and then yon 111:ve to make an application to .TD, ancl then if 
t.here '\s any wa.y m wInch they overlap you may be denied funds III 
one. way Ql'llnotJ!e1'@, . 

"What is your position from a c1.numj'ssioner's point of view ~ . 
D1'. PERIGNS. Naturnlly I wculd rather deal with only one~ r would 

hope that s0l11eho~v Ol' another1 and I see I mHst 'repent' that I feel as 
raT as Ke,ntt!cky lS ~ol1ct'1'hed, that I am q\~tt~ hlJ.PPY with the ~av 
t hll1~s flre ~Olllg, obVIOusly, , , ,,' • 

I a]so quite. welll'ecogIlize tha.t there are man,y Sta.tes in the country 
,,,hen' the pl1l1osophy, the ac.cep.t~ll~e of good delinqltt'ncy pl..t'ventioil 
progl:ams l!?notns T->r('Yalent as It 1$ m the atmosphere in which we are 
\\'Ot:lnl1!,{. I w()ulcl. hope that there mi tyht be some way thl'ouO'h the 
Rafe Stl'el.'t;s Act~ If we come down to I:>this alone, of"'''';mehow ror an
oth~l' cre~tJ:l~ !harE' assurances that ly!0re will Q'_ ..• _.:Jfie about deHn~ 
qn~'lCY. PIeH'nhOlll'athel' ~han, "let us Jllst keep 011 with JockinO' them 
up" pl).}}<\Sophy that prey:nls.. ~ 

In. {)t~iel' wo\'ds, selfishJy speaking, itS far ns KentuC'k,,, .. I Ilm not 
w01'l'le.d at all. ; ,I« .. ' 

! ' 

But, I ,also recognize that we have other States wlH~re they do not 
have quite the snme ,p.hilO5Ophy. 

SeMto!' COOK. Do you consider that .JD n"ppropriations ,tha.t you 
u.l'e /tbJe to get as mel'ely supplementary to the funds you receIve under 
the LEAA? . 

Dr. PEnlUN'S. They arc somewhat supplementary. Frankly,' they 
have beeIt so much Jess than wha.t we see from the other th~tt the real 
impMt of what we have been able. to do has corne under the Safe 
Streets Aqt. 

iCC Senll.tot COOK. Really what you are saying is if 11 .JD Act should 
pass, and then the Appropria.tiol1S Committees of the House Hnd 
Senate agree to S'lve it $15 mi]]jon, as they have hI the pnat, that yon 
wonl4 not consiaer it to be of any consequence to keep tha.t program 
in e)nstenr::e ~ 

Dr. PEtUUNS. In my e.z,timation, no. . 
Senator Coon:. Let me say this, beC'al1~e I particularly want this 

ut'Jltleman here to nnderstanc.l whnt I am getting at, I want to get into 
this record something that can l)l'(we to the Appropriations C(>mm3t~ 
t~e that if this is done, jf thev al'~ giving us $15 million they are l'c·tdly 
not doing anything and in oo.'>ence they reully woukl be wasting- $15 
million. 

Dl'. PERKINS. In Ui"v estimation, this could even be la.beled !t'>tlnm-
aging with faint praise. . 

Senator COOK. That is the point. I think we ought to have, this in th~ 
record, that a commissioner of child 'weHare-who has to deal with 
this day in [md day ont, feels tlutt a program ,\'hic11 is }}l4.<>sed by the 
Congress und appropriated $15 miIJion, has no cOllseqnel1!?B ns to any 
ren.] solution of the de1inqu~llcY'prohlem. .. . 

Dr. Pmmrns. Al1cl I thmk It can even hav6 a damugmg eHect 111 
t.hat then you have the people dealing with Snfe Streets saying wen, 
delinquency pre.vention is s1f~l~osecl to b~ taken C'~l'e of by tlUlt over 
thel'e, so we have no reSp0l1S101hty for dOl?g !l11ythmg over here. 

Senator COOK. In ess~hCe, you could suffer? . 
Dr. PERKINS. That js r.ight. It is as though what you rea lly need is 

$5 and I SHoNe mY'C'()l1science by giving you a clime. I feel better .. nbout 
it, but I realJy had better suffer ,':rlth my conscience. and I think that 
we will get more attentioll under Safe St.reets if the ~ther is not then'. 

Senator COOK. 'Mr. Speiser. 
Dr. PERl(L."(S. I would hope that 'ther~ could be some real guidelines 

put into Safe Streets which wouIeI insllre jn all States the sort Qf' 
treatment lmder .Safe StI.·eets that we have been fOl'unate Rluough to 
bring about in Kentucky. 

Mi·. SPEISER. Dr. Pel:kins, do you have II< combined State planning; 
agency for the JD Act ancl the LEAA ~ , 

Dr. PERKINS. Yes. 
Mr. SPEISER. Would your judgment of the effectivelless of the.rD' 

A.ct and how limited lt hilS been budgeted, would that be affected by 
the fact that Health, Education, and Welfare never has asked for the' 
appropriations as authorized 'by Cong.ress when tlle act was passed 
jn i068~ . 

Dr. 'PERKIJ:;S. I thi.nk very delmitely $0 and, of COul'se~ I CttlUlot 
pOOl' jnto ihe mlnd$ of the resp{jn~\ible people in HEW us to why this; 
11M u.ot been done. '. 
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JJut, I think perha-ps to someext~nt it tna-y be a-11 outcome of the 
fad that people dealin 0' in welfare in general, which we must recognize 
as a major portion of the responsibility of HEW, really do not\ them. 
selves) see delinquency as closely related to the weifllJre problem, as 
I wish they did. 

You know, they are dealing totany with the dependency and welfare, 
and delinquency is something else oyer here. 

Mr. SPEISER. In spite of the fact they have an act that has been 
entrusted to iM ' 

Dr. PERKIl{S. Right, 'and so I think t;lmt act has been considered. kind 
of a stepchild to them, andllJ very minor 'PllJrt of their activities, ,and 
delihquency really is not a part they think 'Of as their responsibility. 

And I think we have talked to many socillJl workers who have dealt 
in the welfare field, and they really do Iwt look at the delinquencies 
as closely related to their work. I think again this come back-and I do 
not want to too much Iblow the horn of our State structure in Ken
tucky-but we have now ror 11 years said these things are inter
related. and work together. 

l\fr. SPEISER. Now, is ther~ flOt also the critcism on the other side, 
though. Fot example, that the Law Enforcement Assistance Admin
istration considers juvenile delinquency more of a law-enforcement 
problem, as evidenced by the fact tlUtt there was some discrepancy as 
to whether it was 11 percent of L]}AA's :funds 01'14 .percent were 
assigned to juvenile. delinquency prevention and controH 

Dr. PERItINS~ 'I1hat is right. Delinquency has a:lways tbeen the step
child be,tween, in effect, iadu1t corrections ,and law enforcement, and 
in welfare on tIre other side. 

:Nfl'. SPEISER. And is there not the fear though that if you do end 
the Juvenile Delinquency Act of 1968, and its :performance up 1mtil 
now certainly does not give it the light to, e~'Pect continuation, be
cause I think it h~been mishandled, evidenced by alack of,e?J-;phasis 
and a lack 6f backmp;, but has there ,Qot, however, been a crltlClsm of 
mnny of the State 'planning .ag:encies that they we~e heavily over
loaded as far as theIi' membershIp was concerned, WIth law-enforce
ment ])e01)1e who a~ain focused on law enforcement as a mechanism 
in the ;ilvenile delinquency field? . 

Dr. 'PERKINS. I thhlk thnt is a- very valid criticism; yes. This is 
true. That is why I say I realize I am dealing in the context of a very 
favorable struct.ure of the administration of the act within our State. 

Mr. SPEISER. Let ~e go on to just one other aspect of your testimony. 
Dr. PEnn::INs. I mIght also say that 2 years ago r wrote a 'Very lengthy 

letter to. Mr. C~eed Black, )VllO was the Deputy fo~ Legislation at 
I-IlDW at that t.une, advocatmg- more adequate fundmg and a more 
gung h? pl'ogram fOl; delinquency there. We did not get much of any 
Illace wlt.h that. . 

Mr. SPEl:SEIt r wish vour words had been list.ened to. 
In yonI' testim.on~) YOll Rllp.gested the estah lishment ofa category 

D~ childl'en merelY,111 need of supel'v~ion. This morning we had as 
wItn~s(>s tv.',O attorneys who. hacl be.en involved in handling juvenile 
cases 111 ~ew :rYorl~ One of them, MISS Sue Ann Shay, referred to the 
Iact th1l-~ III :N ew York, they do have a category of persons in need or 
sllperVls~oh-PINS they are called for short-in which the jllveniles 
who are m that category are treated more harshly more unfairly than 
those who are teally charged with being juvenile'delinquents. ' 
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For example, she pointed to the fact that PINS are not given the 
procedural due. process that those who are charged with being juvenile 
de1inquents are given. ' . 

Second, she pointed to the fact that after the petition of referral 
to the authoritIes has been made, the rate ot dismissal in PINS and . 
neglected children is zero, while tIle juvenile delinquent has certain 
constitutional safeguards, and PINS and negl~cted child:cen do not. 

Then she referred to the fact that we have a PINS child who refuses 
or whose parents refuse to take them home, and there are no private 
facilities which are available, and the State training school system is 
often the only alternative, and that 50 percent of the children in 
the State training schools are PINS. That is 50 percent in the State 
of New York. So, I a~ raising the question about creating another 
category. . 

Dr. PERKINS. I think you are perfectly right. This is a valid point, 
that the establishment of such a category alone is no insurance that 
the problem will be answered. . 

Mr. SPEISER. Is ll~t there also a problem though, that i:f we do
~rea~e the category, that .it is not just a question of the institutional
lzatlOn that brmgs the stIgma to children, it is the fact. that they are 
b~ought before the juvenile court, no matter what the lrlbel is that is 
gIven to them? 

Dt. PERKIl{S. I would hope that it mia;ht 'be possihle for establish
~ent of s~ch a.category to 'be handle~ dIfferently than -being brought 
06fore a Jt!-veru.l~ court, but I do thlllk that even if they did come 
before th~ J.uvenil~ cour:t and they were given a label of being in need 
of superVISIOn, thIS would be better than beinO' O'iven a label of delin
qu'Cnt. Now, this may be. just playing with ':o~ds 'but--

Mr. SPEISER. vVell, Juc1o-e Suell testIfied, 'and the'thrust, of his testi
mony was to cu.t down t~e jurisdiction of the juvenile court rather 
tha~1 to enlarge It, and it seems to me it had mlWh merit, what he was 
saYlllg .. 

iIi Dr. PERKIl{.S. Yes. I think as far as any particulaa.· empl1asis on 
; these commumty p:r?grams, 'all these alternatives are available. Bill 01" 

J. J aclr maybe would lIke to mention some specific ones. :tlult mi O'ht ha;ve 
Y been, missed, for again I th}nlc this is relevant, and hack agahl, and I 
f have Iorgotpen, but som~ time ago we were ta.1king about the judge 

.1
'. and restrrctlOns put on a Judge '[tS to what he 'could do. 

j.,

t .. , We ]llWe to acc~pt the fact ~ha.t at l~ast in Kentucky, the judge also 
.... has that alternatIve o~ C?mllllttmg hl}11 as a delinquent, and that if 
Ir " :'T~ put too mnny l'es~rlCtlOns on hIm, If we say he cannot put him in 

':. Jrul, ~le cannot do t!us, !le cannot do that, but he can commit him as r a delmq'~1ent and S!UP lum off .to there, YOil may rea.l1y be forcing 11im 

I to ('olmmtmorechlldren u,s delmqtTents. . 

.,
' '. biro SPEISEn.N 0;' r do not. think tha~ was considered. in that option 

. to he left open. I:t you are gomg to cut It down, you cut it down. 
.. f'hank you, Senator. . 

Dr. PERKIl{S. Bill, do you have anything in the way of commurdty 
programs? -, 

Mr: RYAN. TIley itre in the record, and not 11111es8 there are specific 
qUE'stlOns.'· 

Sellator COOl\:. Thank you, Doctor. Thankyol1 vel'y much. 
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The committee will stand in recess 1l1l:til tomorrow mortPng at 10 
o'clock 1llld I want to thank all of the Wltnesses that came ,today. 

I think it was tremendously interesting. Y ou a~ded a. gr~:1t deal 
to !this record, and I 'Yill d~ my best to try to convrnce my colleagues 
to read and pay attentlOnto It. Thank you. . 

Dr. PERKINS. Thank you for i}he oppo}iumty. 
(Ther6upon,at 5 :50 p.m., bbe h.earmg ~was .recessed, to reconvene. 

:at 10 a.m. tomorrow, May 18) 191'J.) , 

JUVENILE CONFINElllENT INSTITUTIONS AND 
CORRECTIONAL SYSTElllS 

TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1971 

11.S. S1"..NA'l'E, 
SuncOUl\U'.l'TEE To INYESTIGATE J UVENlLE DELINQUENCY 

OF THE COl\Il\UTTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
Washington, .D.O. 

The subcommittee (composed of Senators J3ayh, Hart, Bm;dick, Ken
nedy, 'Byrd, Cook, Hruska, Fong, and MatlUas) met, pursuant to 
recess, at 10 :15')lt.1h., in room 318, Old Senate Office Building, Ron. -
Birch Bay h (chairman of the subcommittee) presiding.' 

Present: Sen:;J.tor Bayh. . 
.Also present: Lawrence Speiser, staff director and chief couhsel; 

William C. Mooney, investigator ; John M. Rector, deputy chief coun
sel; Mathea Falco, deputy chief cOlllsel; Peter Freivalds, research 
director; Mary Jolly, chief clerk; Nancy Smith, research aSBistant; 
Elizabeth :Marten, secretary; Cheryl Wolf, assistant chief cl~i:k; Stan
ley Ebner, Esq., assistant to Senator Hruska, and Ronal(l Meredith, 
ES~h legislative assistant to SeJ;l,ator Cook. 

Senator BAYll. We will come to order. 
I want, to thank you for coming today to ]e.t us haye yom' thoughts. 

David R.othenberg, the ex:ecutive secretary of the Fortun-e Society, 
is here. The Fortune Society is staffed primnrily by those who have 
had exparience with the law and is desigJ).ed to provide a particular type 
of serv:ke to those who are ex-convicts. . 

:'Mr.:1tI~lvin Rivers, who I understand is the president of the For
tune Society, is here. 

And Mr. Danny Keane and Mr. Chuck 13ergansky. 
"'\V'e appreciate your being with us: 

STATEMENT OF DA VlD ROTHENBERG, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, 
FORTUNE SOCIETY, ACCOMPANIED BY MELVIN RIVERS" PRESI· 
DENT; CHUCK BERGANSKY, EX-CONVICT; AND DANNY; KEANE, 
EX·CONVICT 

i : 

Mr. ROTHEN"BERG. Thank you, Senator. I will make the: prepan1Cl 
statement, and usually I am comfortable in th~illlpromptu but I. haye 
the text that I will read, which is brief, and., then the geJ'l.tlemen will 
speak oftheh:owll expe~\~nces. ., ,'c' ". 

Thank you, Mr. Chnll'\\lan for glVlllg us tht1 opportlllllty to meet 
with you tills morning.:,. . 

The Fortune Society is arl. organization which provides un oppor-
tUll'ity for the voice of the ex-convict to be heard. . 

(iJ59) 
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The gentlemen with me have spent Over 40 years, between them, in 
reformatories, prisons, on parole or probation. Their IJfe-style was 
antisocial. . -

They were the juvenile delinquents, the truants, the muggers, and 
eventually th,e armed robbers. But they have changed, theIr pattel'l1 
of behavlOrj':nud, as a result, crime has been reduced by three men. 

And, that 'lS how the crime rate is reduced-by human beings chang
ing their manner of being. These men have changed their lives outside 
oi, and in spite of, the reformatories and prisons hl which they have 
served. , 

Mel Rivers, Chuck Bergansky, and Danny Keane ~ljre :prepared for 
the~r. criminal pattern by the State. ~ac~ was an. inm~~te m a. juv:eniIe 
facihty and was groomed' for an adult hie of crlme, III the same way 
that a prep school student is reamed for the Ivy league. 

.As a society, we are long ?verdue. Th,e process of probleII?- solving 
must emerge. The first step l!1 the SOlutIOl); of any problem IS to roo

. ognize and define it. 
For to~ long'.legiEllatlve b~~, a~ous to provi~ethe p'anacea, bav.e 

b.een dealIng WIth {Jur penologlcal faIlures by offermg theIr own rendI-
tIOn of the cure. ' 

.As a result, we have had generations of applying bandaids to 
gangrene. . . 

FIrst and foremost, we would lIke 1tQ, put forward the notion that 
there is no single solution which will alter the antisocial beha.vior or 
IDa,ny young :men and women. 

We must. be willing to acknowledge the need ror some social dynamic", 
and institutional flexibility whicn allows for the differences of the 
human condition. 

Our inadequate and irrelevant system of punishing the cluM is a con
ceptual failure. ]'rom the day of separation, when the youngster is held 
in _CJuarant-ine, we fail to reshape a derailed youth. 

Upon arrival in the institution, the child's wOlmd is open and bleed
ing. He is then most receptive to what we can impose on him. Instead 
of compassion, We offer indifference; instead of confrontation, we 
impose,isolation; instead of rediI-ection, we nurture the ailment. 
T~e ll~ate learns. H~ learn~ J~ow to ~efend himself p.gain~ sexual 

mampulatlOn. He acqmres II; Jailhouse hustle and he corrumts more 
c;rime wJ:il;e i~carcer.ate?- tIl.an lie ever.di~ on t~e stre~t. That is pr!son 
hfe and It IS his SurVlVa,l. His way of life IS mampulatIon and maChina
tion. It is contrary to everything that would allow a man to functiQn 
in a free and democratic society. 

Our institutions are sprinkled with programs. They are. quickly: 
gobbled up by the inmtl.te. But a few hours a week, in spit~ of all of the 
earnest attempts to pl'ovide an alternative, does not undo the daily 
regimentation, the absence of decisionmaking, the struggle for sur
vival, the fmitasy existence which denies the reality of the world 
outside. 

Then one dn, y we open the doors of our tax-supported cages. The men 
and womell released don't want to go back * * * they want to make it 
on the street but don't know how Or wher:e to begin. Employment is a 
problem, but d~cisionmaking proves a greater obstacle for the institu
tionalized man whose values are shaky. Prison is no longer a deterrent, 
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because the released inmate has indicated that he can survive in prison. 
It, is out here where he has his biggest battle,' 

8.0 when the doors. of ~ployment are close~ in. his fac~ or the lies 
begIn to catch up With lum, the eX-COIl goes)n.to the busmesB where 
no references al.'e askecl"'-crime. _. , ~> 

• The. tiIlXP.ay?r !s giviI~g his t~x tlol1art<fz-syst~m which perpetun.t~s 
Ins beIng vlCtlllllzed.NmetY-IDne perr..ent of the mmlttes return to the 
streets-and while the State has th$man, littlf'> is done to allow him 
to come to terms with himself in r~J~}loDJ})hip to society. 

"Ve are keeping correction'.!'?:W"niniti"tmtois and officers in business 
whil~ mlderwriti~lg cpme., rJ~-%-& Systeni, the concept, does not w?rk. 

Pfi.oo~l\vork legI~latlOll A~ not solve problems. III a;ttemp.tmg to 
diml :Vlth penologl~U.l:~h~l'ige, you must lIsten to fhe vOlceofthe ex~ 
convlct and recogIllZ~~M role he plays in creating an atmosphere fot 
chahge. ,Lij·' 

It begins with: 'the youth facilities and it spirals into a national 
menace. ConCt,ptual chan 0'8 is needed. 
. vVe '~:i1lS'J~init u, guideline. fo~' co~ceptual challg~-a. broad guide~ 

!tne wh1011. ex~sts on plipe,r-w~llch, If ~ac1e a reahty, must be con~ 
tmually ex!tlnmecl and reexummed, adJustmg to the neecl& of those 
who have been se~~:r:u:ted from society's mainstream. Ally--ta:s:-sup
P(}~t€d concept wh~cli comb~ts crime must., be accountable ·to'a con
'carned ancll'esponslble conslatuency. 

I think Charles, Danny, and Melvin will give. personal testimony, 
and then-' -

Senator BAYH: l'hat is fine. vVhy don't ea<1h of you jilst give 'us n. 
thumbnail sketch ·of yr.:mr past baekground 'and your thoughts abou~ 
what we need to do, i 

Mr. BEUGANS7LY. Sf;~),ator, originally wllen David imTited me here to 
testify.I was S~Yl'~ 0t,'i'Bhict~t. I. felt t~lt~,t. I would not have portrayed 
an lUlbms~d opvnOlJ, oj 0(h.' juvenile facilItIes. ~. . 

After having l'el1alh~ book "Ohildren in Trouble," 'and after ha.V1TIQ' 
seen the fi~m on tole.vision, '(This Child Is Rated X," alJd havinu 1':'
cently wel\~;toa fe\v of the facilitieS that I was in in the 19,30'8, I ~ust 
try becauS'1;! the sjtuation there, as far as I am concerned, hasdeter:ior
atecl f):'0;m,·tha1940's. 

To, giy(; you 'a brief sketch o~ myself, I ~m ~7, ?Jld will be 38 in 
AU15'lst. I f;pent 24 years of my life m pl3llalmstltutlOns and reforma~ 
tortes .• 

Sellatm,' HAYH. How long~' 
Ml\ ]3ERGANSI\.Y. Twenty-four of 37 ye.'\.l"S. I htLvc 'been out of prison 

over',r.$lh ye~rs, .an~ I have reshaped lUy'lvalues, butT did it in,spite 
of the pen:;t.lmstltutlOns. I found alternat.lves out here. " 

, '. ':Ph-o first 7 years of my life I lived a relatively sheltered IH'~. I was 
'l'?~.fL foster home. I was idt on the doorstep W11o"n I was a child;'n.n<J, i 
~fl1,S 1111aW[\'1'e of my l)redicament, and when I was 7 years old'an\m~ 
,r't)l~tunnte incident happened in my life. . 

'. The husband of. the 1l0.'uBehrrl'U, who I assumed was my father, died, 
and so the Catho,hc charIty place.d me ~ anot.her foster home because.: 
l\~ ~hat time th~y had a policy that thih child should have the super-
VlSl(~n of a ~an and a wOJ;nan. ,,~ 1/ ,,' 

. I ImmedIately ran o,way the first day. I wanted to get back to my 
motIler, who I assumed was my mother, and I was placed back in the 
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foster h~me, and I ran away 011. two otlH~r occaSions} and ultimately 
they deCIded that I was an emotll:>tHtlly dIsturbed chIld aI1d I should 
be placed in an orphanage. 

I was sent to St. 1\fary of the Angels jn Long Island, and I was there 
for a period of time. Conditions were not brutal at that institution 
They t!ught me to recite my catechisms and to .pra~1~ncl,~~?ecam~ 
an altaL boy. .,,"' . 

When I was 9 they shipped me out of that. instituti6ii b!'J)~i1.se the 
educational facilities only went to a certain grade, and they se;ilt me to 
St. John's Orphanage in Brooklyn. When I got there, the institution 
was not brutal, it was indifferent. It could not respond to my needs. 

1 was there for a period of time, and on weekends they used to let us 
go home to a membel' of the family, and since I had 110 one, I was a1-
w~ys given tickets to go to Everett Field, and I used to go to Everett 
FIeld,. and I used to come back in N ewY ork at nighttime, aHd it was 
the Brevoort-Stuyvesant section of Brooklyn. 

The other children in the institution came b!1ck from their families 
and they always had a packtlge. I never had none, and they used to 
sha~i'e thei~' packag~s with me. One week when, I went out I e:mphasized 
a ?lothe!.,Ul~y mmd, and I stole from vVoolworths and I came back 
WIth a very' tllg package that eiternooil n.n1 I shared it with the other 
l?ds,. and I. continua;lly did this and I was ultimately apprehended for 
~ltealing a CIgarette bghter, at lehe age of 10llz. 

I appeared before a judge. on Owens Street, and he adjudicated 
that I wae an incorrigible and that I shoulO. be placed in the New York 
St!\.te Training School for Boys. at Warwick. And they refused to 
accept me because they had a. policy of 12 to 16, and I returned to the 
court. 

HO'Yever, the judge felt I should go back there, so he resigned the 
~OI~mt~~nt papers and I w~ back, r.nd the youngest ldd to go to this 
lllstItutIOn. -
.. A.fter I was there:2 weeks someone tried to sexually assault me, and 
~ def~nd~d my'se~f, ~nd.l suddenly realized that if I ~as going to 
fUllctIOn 1ll thIS msbtutlOn-I had had heroes, Joe· DIM!l!gO'io and 
Stain Musial, and they were not£onducive to my functiont."1g in this 
institution, so I relinquished them and I adopted a new, hero, John 
Dillinger, and I survived in th~institution. (( 

I became brutal becans~ I did not want anyone to victimize me. I 
learned things that I was unaware of, and aftel' 4: years they released 
m~ m~d pla.ced me in tt:foster home. '. . .. . 

J cOl~~l no~~dapt there, there was no communi,cation. I attempted 
to com;r~~td'UlCIde and I was sent to the State hospItal at the age of 16. 

I wa,s. releas~i:1Ax-mn.,th~ ~~te hospital and I immediately got ~nto 
my first:rtrouble as an adult. I '\VafHlt,theage of 16 and I burglarIzed 
~ restanrant, and I got ~cents, and I was sefit t-o the detention facility 
In the Bronx, and I recen:od a suspended sentence. -"'" . . 

I was picked up 6 months later :rOll stealing some mallllliront of 
a ~os.t box, and I received a year ancla day sentence. I was SSilt to 
Cllllhcothe Federal Reformatory, alldwhen I got there kids from 
Warwick and from the N atiQnal Training School, all-of the kids of 
similar backgrOlmd as mine, and in the institution we didnothinO' but 
talk about,crime, cl'imeswe committed, crimes we never committed, 
and crimes we Wf'·re going to commit upon our release. . 
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I got into ~iffic~lty in Chillicothe and w~s trans:fer,red to Lewisburg 
Federal Pemtentiary. When I O'?t to LeWIsburg I dId not tell the in
mates that I was ~here fOl: stea~ng a parcel post packag~, yon know, 
I wanted to be up m the hIgher echelon, and so I syntheSIzed a crime 
and;r mt1de som.e connectio.ns there, and when I got out I put the con~ 
nectlOns to use, and I got two guns, and I started to victimize people 
and I was snccflssful for a period of time. ' 

Senator BA'~{II. How old were you when you got out of Lewisburg? 
Mr. BEnGA~TSKY. I was 19, and I. got two guns, and I victimized peo·. 

ple':rancl I ullilmately' was a.pprehend~d for a series of a~mecl robberies 
111; New: York. I recelved a .sentence of.7% to 15 years,tb be served at 
Smg Smg,. ancl the final tIlIng, as. pa'V'ld just ~aid, the clay 1 appeared 
for sel~tencmg I felt that ~ ~ad ultImately achieved sUGcess, ·that 1 was 
followmg the path of Dlllmger, and I felt that 1 ,had, yon know, 
reached my status quo\ so to speak. 

yY'hen I g()t~ to t?e Stn.te :prison I. met the same guY?l Jo and. they 'Y~re 
do~ng the same tInng, and It wn.s 111>:e olel-home WeeK. I elld not like 
prIson, but I could function thete. I could not ilmction out in the 
street. ' 

I did 8 yea1:s on the 15-year bit. I c.aI}l~ out, I got two guns immedi
ately, fl:nc1 I dId not ever. try to get a Job, and I got involved in.a series 
of armed robberies ngaiu, only this time in the State l)f Jersey. I served 
11. sentence of 10 years. 

l,was released and a detainer was lodged against me by the St.ate of 
New York :for parole violation. 

No:v, i~ rellabilitati~n,is what the whole penal system is about the 
psyclllatrlSt of the tra.mmg center, the prognosis for the future 'was 
excellent. 

N':HV, usually they write guarded Or poor in case the inmate commits 
a crlm~, and I ~vent !Jack to the State of New York and they had 

. n.n opbon of remstatmg my parole; howeye1', they thouO'ht that 2 
years mor.e would be conduch'e to my rehabilitation, so I was sent 
back to }TrISon for 2 more years. . 

:r was r~leased over 3% yen.is n.go, only tllis time I did not come 
out and pICk up ~wo gnns,hecnuse I ren.lized what I was dohig to 
my~e1f, and I l'eahzed:wh~t the syste~n "'as (Ioing to other people, n.ncl 
I came out, r~d I met WIth the futIle sympathy that most ('om'icts 
do when they are released. I n.pplied for jobs -In tIle city, State and 
F~c1.ern.1 GoYernment, and because I was n (\onvirted felon I was 110t 
ehgible to work for them. 

I applied to private industry and T met the same thing, except it 
was. do. ll0t can 11S: 'W~ wil1 call you. Bnt. fina11y I clid~£et a job hy 
falslfymg aIt upphcahon, and I learned a frade. I became 11 roofer. 
T. earned v~ry good money, but I had an accident and I hn.d t.wo OPt'1'a
bons on my bn.ck, and I found out abont tIle Fortune Society and I 
got involved with them.' . '. 

Today I aJ!l a sales l'epl'e:;entatiYe for a co~npany in Oakland, Calif. 
In cOl1Cln~lOll, ! would }Ike to say.one thmg: Most of the inmates 

who I met m p,l'ISOn wam to make It ont here. They believe in ,.the 
Ro-cfilled AmerIcan drea})'1, but when the;\T COme out t.hey are denied 
pn.l'.t fli1<} parcel of H. an~l because while inside they did not. reshapt', 
the1r valtles, tlley deal WIth tJle Problem 011 an emotional baRis a11<l 
ItS a l'esult they go back into prison. They do not want to go hack, 
but they go back then>. . 
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I am able to compromise the situation today because I intellectualize 
on it. For instance, I have just been denied a job in a bar to work two 
nights a week. I am allowed to spend my money there, but the State 
Liquor Authority of New York said that my working mil, bar would 
be detrimental to the community. 

These are the asinine laws, you know, that most inmates face upon 
their release. 

Thank you for having me here. 
Senator BAY-H. May I ask you a couple of questions ~ 
Mr:. B:i!JRGANSKY. Yes,!rir. ' 
Senator BAYH. Y ou i'~el that the first time you received a shock 

that changed ,your outlo\?l~ as to what you !eal~y 'yanted to be, was 
when you firstwCI:CPDmlmtteel to that first mstltutlon~ You say you 
were assaulted ~ 

Mr. BERGANSKY. There was an attempted :;Lssault on me, and I 
r~taliated by stabbing the kid. with a fork, and. I wa~ J?unished for 
pl'otectinO'myself. I was sent mto a cottage for IllCOITlglbles because 
I protect~d 111yself. You see, in our juven:p.e institutions u1}fortunately 
an imnate has three alternatives, and in order to surVlV~. he must 
choose the alterna;tive that is wrong. _ -

In other words. if a guy tries to sexually assault you,you mm reporl 
it to the ·administration, but if you do you -are an ol,tcnst within the 
institution. -

B., you can Sl:tbmit to his advances; or C, you can play. the game as 
rerry Thomas wr9te about in .Iris .book.lYou ~an brutahz, e ilie other 
mmate, you strub lum, or you lut Mm WIth a pIpe, and unfortuna:tely 
t.his is the -alternative that you have to choose whetller you are m a 
State prison or a training school or a sllelter. 

Senator BAYH. But it was at that early age, you say 101;2, when 
you were."--~ , 

Mr. BERGAi'{$I\Y. "When I was exposed to the situation like thRt. . 
Senator BAYn. Is tlW.t when it ,all began w11'a'Ppen, or was it 'when 

YOlt got older and gnt to Chillicothe or ~-'~~~».~., · 
Mr. BERGANSKY. No, I would say at Wan:f\':IJ'.s:, I.nlG If I really would 

say, I would say at the age of '7 when I was taken from the foster 
home with Mr. and IVt:Ts. Tate. 

Senator BAnI. You mentioned th:at most inmates believe in the 
Amerioan drel.\)n and do not want to follow the path of crime. :What 
was it in your own ~xperience, Mr. Bergansky, that as soon as you 
got out of one pluce-'-mude you immediately get a .gun· and go about 
crime~ . 

,VIm,t did you do ~ Did you try to get a job at that time that was 
not criminally oriented ~ 

Mr~ BERGANSKY. No. It was my reference of values at that time. 
Senator BAYH. You thought that crime was the thing at that par

ticular time ~ 
Mr. BERGAN SKY. At that particular period in my life I thought that 

if I hael a car, if I had money, if IlIad all of these things I would be 
accepted. 

Senator BAnI. And you thought the only way you eould get those 
wou1d be to follow crime~ 

Mr. B:mRt1ANSKY. Yes, becn-use having been in the institutions, I had 
seen inmates come in and out and tlley were out for 6mont}ls, and 
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they tried to make it, and they could not, and they cameba.ck in find 
I thought that I was no exception. .. ,-

Sen.atol' BAY!I. B~lt you did not try to make it lllhil after your 
experlence at Smg Smg, and then/on realized ~ . 

Mr. B;mRGANSKY. Well, I woul say that I started to Cllal1O'e my 
frame of !ceference, my values, at the age of 28. 0, 

Senator BAyn. vVell, to you and you other collea!l11es here I want to 
S!Ly .thatI ~m ~o~ cross-examining you to point up inconsi~tencies, I 
all} Just trymg w.lea1'll w'hat happenedalld what goes through a man's 
ll1mc1. Neve;r haVIng had that eX'perience, I do not know unless I ask 
you. 
M~. BIpRGANSKY. Let me give you an indication. I was involved in 

a strIke 111 Olevel~nd. ~t wl.Ls wdtten up in th(} .pap~l' as a I~ot. We 
wnn~ed tc: expose !.Ihe Sltuatl?n that 'yas happ,el1mg' III the prIson. It 
was III 1904 and tlw sam~ tl~ll1g that mmates In 1970 are askinO' for 
ancl we had aske& for tIns 111 1954. ° , 
. An? 'u;s 'a result of O1~r participating in this so-caHed riot, ;e were put 
lll'Strlp cells. Wewerf:1'V~atell, we were gassed-

Senator BAYH. What 1,c3'a strip cell 1 
Mr. J3ElW~NSKY. A strip cell is 'a reguh1.r cell except it is devoid of 

the ba.throom, th.e smk, you -hn.ve concrete, concrete and steel tlnd you 
ILre naked. . , 

Anel I:will. t~ll you 'how I survived in thatafmospl1ci·e. I llated 
everyone m'SoC1~ty. licIt everyone out here was respol1sibleand no 
?n,e would questIOn wfhat wa;s ha,ppening to .me in tl1ere, 'and I lived 
m a worlc1 of fanuasy, 'and thank God that I elld not act out my fantasy 
. 9n8 fant.asy was that when Ioa111e out 'at New Year's that I w~

gomg to .get Ill, room latthe A~tor Hotel~ whiclJ. was on '46th Street and 
I was gOlllg to s~t np ~ 1Il1'achineg1l11, 'and I was going to shoot evel:yone 
as t~ley.we~·e celebratmg New year's. You see, ih'ate beO'etshate and 
the111stitutIOns t~'tch you onethltlg. 0. ' 

Senator EAYn. Wha:t'happened at SinO' SinO' or a:6ter you were out to 
cause you to fMl that you ?oulq .beHave-Inoa djff~rent way? 
!:l Mr. BERGAN~KY. ~ ell, ~11 Pl'1S?l?- you 1.;cver '!1l?-ke 'a decision for your
"elf, not even :m a JuvenIle faclhty. All deCISIOl18 are. made for you No.1. . ., 
. No.~, y~m a,re always wrong, your dignity is never maintained wlth
m the lll?tltutlOn. If an officer makes an alleaation aO'ainst you you are 
fiutomwtilon:Hy ~o¥g~ and When y~u'appe!li;in court it is really a kan
g-aroo. cou;rt 'ltl~d It IS)Ust the severlty of the discip1ine that t11e 'admin
IstmtlOnlS gomg to Impose on you. ~ (h~ are not tuugM a useful trade. 
You 'C!l;n go mtoany penal system Within the St.'tte of New York find 
tl
f
le!h,,:ll show you; progra~s, but usk them how many, what percenta 0'8 

o ~,~ ll1mates,'~-r~:nlVolvedl~ the program., ° 
It 1S ·about 0 percent of bhe mmates thaot are involved in the pr 

becnuse they ·haove not got the facilities for thenn, 'and it is a m;~~J~£ 
money, et cetera. They tea;ol~ you 'an obsolete trade. 

ISenator BAnr· 'What was It? 1V1mt I am looking for is tJllc thing' tl t 
~~~~. " . ill 

~rl\ BE~GANSKY: I do, not know phe magic thing that ohanO'eclme. I 
thmk I started domg a lot o£~eaclll1;g'aIld I got 'an insimht il1to 'Ill 1£ 
and I asked myself two questIOns: Who was n I did ~ot ~e 
Who I w~. I vhought I wa;s Dillinger, and then, w~here was IV:~I' nO' ~w 
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And I got 'an answer for tlutt, I was either going to"spend the rest .' I 

of my life ill prison, or get shot in a holdupj or probably get the chair, 
and I did not like flhat otie hit. ' ~ .l So, one night I was lying thel'e iUlilY cell, and tlml'e was an inmate, 
an old man who had sJ(ent about 60 years of his life in ailc1 out of ~. 
prison, und he was tellmg n, young kid how to beat the system. And j' 
suddenly I realized that I was It replica of him jf r contiIined, and it 
was vel'Y frightenillg<;; 

Senator B.\YII. j:'hank YOlt very mlwh~ 
Mr.J(eane. . 
:Mr. KNANl~. I am scared to den,th and I hayen~t enm stalted. 
Senatol' 13A YH • .There is no need for YOll to be frightened. 'What we 

al'e tl'rjng to do is take y0111' experi('1\('e lUld keep others from hnYing 
to go 'through it. I appI'cciate this, and I know it is not easy. 

Mr. KJ,:ANE. This is an expel'ience, this big room. 
I got involved with FOl'tuJl('. Society about It. year ago . .I was sep

arated from my wife at the time, .and I was out of prison abont '7 
years, and I was sitting in It bal' wll(')1 n fl'iend or mine came in Itlld 
neederl.,ll1oney for alawye)·. He wns ont 011 bail, so we decided to pull 
an ar)l!(1{tt·"jbbery, and itwns not my first., , 

SO~i;t 'w~HJt down to my wife's place, and that :was in the l1Gighbol'
hood, and t had to spend about a week t.here casing the plact' oYer, 
and while I was down there I was fortunate to be watching TV, the 
Mike Douglas'Show, Melvin RivClrs and Dean ,Jackson was on there 
talking about helping ex-convicts and helping with their problems. 

At nrst I thought they were a bunch of phonies, because I thought 
that any gny that eould !lot help himself was bad off, but my wife 
said I either make a phone call or get out. I still had 3 days to go 
before I committed the robbery. I raIled the Fortune Sodety and 
Kenny came down and picked ine up, and hero I am today. . 

I ,vaS born in Manhattan, and at the age of 8 years old I was going 
to Catholic School alld I was singing in the choir. At the age of V I got 
locked up for stabbing- a Idd in Central Park. 

SeIlUtor BAYlI. At the age of nine ~ 
, 1\-£1'. Kl~ANE. I got locked up for a stabbing 11 kid in Cmitl'al Park 

and I was put on 3 years l)robation, and during that time my family 
moved to Brooklyn because myoId man. WitS an alcoholic, and so my 
mother, and my kid brothel' and myself went on welfare, and we 
moved back to Cone)" lsla.nd, !~nd I .Gnn remember on Thanksgiving 
morning waking up in this one-room apll.1.~ . .ment, and I felt kind of' 
bad, and ~ went down on the Gomer and I met It lot of guys in the 
same, predICament. / .i ' 

lVith the young kids the blgges~ thing- was not going to school, and 
I did not go to s~.hool, and I would get with the ;guys and we would 
run IIp and down Main Avenue. 

The:y took me to court for not going to school, mtd I was put on 
probatIOn. And then I would go back to court for not going to schoo], 
and I was put in the Youth House a couple of times, 

Selllllm: B~\XH. Why ilid you not go to SGhool ? 
1Ifr.l{l',1\~t";. 'W' ell, my' mothei' and my lather were both alcoholics~ 

and we were liviN.O' on welfare, wewer2 living in the slums, and 
they were continually fighting alld I did not kllow what was going 
to happen to me when I would come home, I did not know, and 
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there Wtl$ 110 encouragement. to go to school. ,Yhen r did go to school 
for n. couple of days r "'ould just find myself in that kind of situation, 
that my mind ,vas always completely uneasy, always on the go. 

r wanted t<J be involved "'ith something. 
Today I actually look back and r can see what. it was. I wanted to 

be recognized some way or another. 
Senator B. ... yll. Yes. N"ow, what happened after you were picked up 

se,-eral times for truancy? 
Mr. KEANE. They put me in the Youth .flouse, the old one on 12th 

Street in N'ew York City, and in that place I was scared to death. 
I have seen kids get raped inside of the Youth House; I hare Seen 
rncism practiced openly. 

Senato~' BAYH. How old were you ~ 
:Mr. KRANE. I was 9 years old at the time. 
Senator BAYII. May I ask, what aI'~ the alternatiyes to'places like 

Youth House? Is it possible for you to look back, and think the 
thoughts that were going through your mind , .. li.en you "'ere V and 
try to endsion, given parents that really did not care and had pro!,) 
leins themselves, what would have been the best thing for the court 
to have done with you when they picked yon up fot trunucy? "That 
do you thinkthey s110uld have done? 

l\Jl'.KEANE. The problem with me, you see, was not my problem. It' 
was the' society I came from, the neighborhood, my mother and father~s 
problem, ancl I was punished for something, you know, they were 
doing, and diclnot re;tlly understand. They were alcoholics. 

Senator BA1:-:fI. Given the fact that you were in that home, what do 
you think society should have done instead of putting you in the 
Youth House~ ,¥bat do yon think yon would have been com,fortable 
with~ 

Mr. KEANE. 'Well, I could not say that I would want to be tdken 
away from my mother and father, but they could have put me in a 
community residence where I could still be in touch with my mother 
and father, instead of shipping me l1pstate to a reformatory which 
was beautiful, .and the scenery and everything, but the only thing 

ft.) was they did not send my mother and father with me. . 
i And the attitudes you encounter there were the same attitudes of 

my mother, 111y fat.her; and my father was pretty heavy with the strap 
when I was young, and when I got up there with the Christian Broth
el'S, the scenery was beautiful, out the brutality was still there. 

I 
~ 

I remember one time rran away from there and they stooclmc up 
against the wall for 24 hours, and I turned around once to usk to 
go to the bathroom, and I was almost. dripping dO"'ll the wall, and one 
time I had to walk barefoot through the sno,,' a mile up the hill, and 
then I came in and I had my supp9r, and I took my showe1.', and then 
they leaned me across the bed and gave me 10' whacks with the brush . 

.. :\.11 of these things contributed to the life, and the attitude I had 
was really bad when I came there, and I went on to prison, and I en
countered the same kinds of attitudes, and when I came out I was a 
vicious animal Oll the street. 

'When they first got ahold of me, I was a kid, and they could have 
changed me because I did not have the mind of a critmnal. and I 
think if they would have put me in a commlmity base whe1:e there 
were people that really cared about me, because when I was hooked 
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up with this ~rgan~zation s.om~ years later, as was said earlier, people 
cared fOF me ill tIns orgalllzat:wn, and that is what made me change 
andl~otlvat7~ me for.chan/6e.. . ' 

The. condItIOns I lIved ill are still there today. I still live in these 
conr,lI~IOns, but I can face them today because I have a better under
standmg of them, becau~e somebody cared enough about me to make 
me ClLre about myself, wInch I never did before. 

Se.nator BAi'll. ,Vhat did Fortune Society do to make you think 
somf\body cared ~ 

.1\£1'. KEAlI."E. Well, it is this htllnan aspect. You see when I was a 
Ind, I went thro.ugh all of these institutions, and I wa~ just a number 
there. I was 28 ill the cottaD'e, and you are D'iven a number when you 
~et ther~, and I was a number in the Youth HO~lse, and people just 
(ea~t \vlth the problem, not me, and when I encountered Fortune 
SOCIety, they took ml} for what I was. 
. ·W~ dea~ on a one-to-one basis, one convict to one convict with the 
IdentIfica~IOn 'process, a~d they make us realize the problems. '1.'his is 
la~er on ill hfe, but tIns could have been. done much earlier as I 
saId. . , 

,But, when.l came through there I had been to five institutions, anel 
I went to QrIson, and when I ~ame ~o the Fortune Society I was 26 
y~~rs old, S'lck, I was an alcoholIc beSIdes that, and I was you know a 
VICl<?US person, and always fighting in bars and hurtin~ people a~d 
g~~tmg locked up for assault, and that is one reason my wife ~roke 
WIth me. 
~en I ~~t.involved with Fortune, the people understood about the 

pro ems,.N o. 1; and No. 1 was that they cared about me' and No 2 
i~ey.wele educate.d.to lmo:v wh.at the problem really was.' And I still 
lve I~ t l?se condItIOns I lIved ill when I was lD'ettinD' in trouble 
Itir~ hve, and l.would not say: in a middle-~lass Ifeighborhood, but 

? I i a."e everyth~n~ that was. there before, only now I am involved 

t
'Ylth FOdltune, a~d.lt J~t ~hanged my attitude completEiiy in 1 year's 
rme, an I was ill mstItutlons for 1. 

Senator BAYH. When did you D'et married? 
1t~r. ~NE. I got m.arried ino1965 when I had just got home from 

an InStItutIOn, and I dId not want to ~o back to prison. 
. Sd~nator BAYH. Have you been in illstitutions since you were mar

rle .. 
Mr. KEA~. Y7s, once. Not inside, but I got locked up for a~sault 

a?d I ~eat ~t WIth a la>ryer. I ~ever got caught after that. I con
t111u~d ill crrme,. anq untIl my WIfe got a separation because I w"s 
contmuallyfight111~ I~ bar~, and coming home with guns. ... 

But, you se~, I beheve 111 the American dream too and when I 
was a yOtlllg kid I ~mow I felt, and still feel today, tilat t~ a younD'ster 
part of th~ AmerIcan dream seems to be the way it is on TV'? anci 
III the mOVIes, and ~o I wm~ted. to be a part of it when I was a kid 
and I went abo!lt.crlme,. wInch IS the only way I Imew how and the~ 
I started commlttmg armed robberies ancl things like that ' 

Senat!?r BAYH. Are you :working now ~ . . 
Mr: I\.EAm:. I am. wor!ang 'as a cou~selor for the Fortune Societ 

~ndlike I smcl earlIer, like the secret IS really caring" about kids alJ 
yOU Iu!-ve to rf?move the cause, and I think the family is part o~ the 
cause ill my case. l\£y mother mId father were both alcoholics, ancI 
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eVery time I went into th~~ refOI'lnatoI~es, wh~n I was a kid, I always 
returned to the. same condItIOns that, I left. ' 
, In one instance, they took me to one 'place, 'and I spent 3% years 
in this one place, and I left tQ go out on the street again to the B<'lme 
exact conditions. But, all I was taught how to do, actually, in Lin-. 
coIn Hall was to play football, and when I came back I was not out 
more than 6 months and I got locked up for stealing a; car, 

And then I got out again and I got locked up for al'mec~ robbery, 
I1nd I came out, to the same conditions again, and the same conditions 
for 1 years all the way down the line until I got involved in Fortlme, 
and all they gave me ,,'as llllc1erstanding. 

Thank you. 
Senator BAYH. Thank you. 
Mr.' Rivers . 
]\iIr. RIVEl,t/3. I am glad to he.ar you say that name, l\fr. Rivers. It is 

a :pleasure to heal' that. In my life I have been called quite a few other 
thmgs besides ;¥r. Rivers. . 

Senator BAYH. Well, SO have I. 
Mr. RIVERS. My life is very similar in many ways to Ohuck and 

Danny's, and very different in lll,'any other :ways to Ch1.lCk and Danny's. 
My life in the Bronx section of Brooklyn, coming up as a youth, has 
. been a variety of different experiences, and they all centered around 
",hat is known as survival. 

I came out of a period called the gang era which Philadelphia is 
suffering the problem right now, and during that time period in the 
Ocean section of Brooklyn, and all over Brooklyn and all over in 
New York were gangs, and the gang philoso:phies were just to sur
vive. We sought all of the territory nOlmdarle8 such as city blocks 
because we Wanted to own something, we wanted to belong to some 
form of society. . 

We wanted to belong to some form of culture. Our own mentality at 
that stage was,semimiddle cl!,l.ss. We wanted. some of the material gains 
t1;l.at otlier people had1 and we used violent methods of getting these 
things, committing crImes, playing hooky from school, and this was 
the way of life with the gangs . 

It was an acce.pted philosophy to be. against any estwblished insti-
tution such as schools, such as police authority, 'and such as commit
ting crinle and stuff. We committed .crime because that was the way 
or winning acceptance. . 

If, in fact, the gang or some parts of the gang were going down to 
commit a burglary and you were asked to go along, you did not say 
well, listen mall, I do not want to go because I am scared, or I do 
not want to go because I do llot want to get locked up and go to jail, 
because this would put you in another category. 

That would make you an individual tlJat did not have any heurt, 
and in layman's terms any nerve. That would make you an outcast in 
the group. 

So, rather tllan be an outcast you went -along with your peers. You 
would live a life of being too afraid to be afraid. Well, I lived this 
life and I rose through the ranks. This is not the first time I have Imd 
the title of being the president. I was the president of Ol1e of the gangs 
I was in. I was kicked out of sohool and I went there and I would al· 
ways be the kid that the principal hated to see or the teacher hated to 
see, and I think I invented the Excedrin headache commercial. 

94-661 0 - 73 - 37 
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I learned how to manipulate in school. Ilearned the different various 
rackets that are run in .l~ubl~c, facilities called schools, like getting 
records aud rackets that 1£ you wanted to get out of school you can get 
out because thei'e are- guards at the door, and you 10lew all of the 
gnal'ds, and you };:new' that Y01'l could beat tl}el1l up, and they blew 
that YOll could beat theni' up, and they would gIve you a card, You give 
them 50 cents,and they would get you out if you wanted to get out, 

I pla)"ed a lot of hooky and I gra~uated ~rom junior high school, 
01' lugh school, not even to my ChOOSli1g. I dId not even bother to go 
to the graduating exercises, because as I mentioned, my life still wasi 
with the people that were on the streets. All of the dummies went to ,9 
school, all of the smart guys were out on the sti.'eet corners. I guess I'~,": 
we could call it the street corner society." 

'When I got tp high school it was a continuation of the same things, r 
and I would hear the same quotes :fL'om teachers that I had hem~d on j~ 
down the line, you Imow, if you really sit down and just give your- ; 
self an opportuni~y' YOll will turn. out to be a ve11 bright student be- IS 
cause you have ability, you are a httle advanced, :vou are ahead maybe !~ 
of some of the other kids' who are in here, and I would take this as I: 
an incentive to play hookey, and so I played hookey. ' ~1 

The school finally got tired of nle, and I was sent to 700 School '~!J,';, 
System in Brooklyn, and in the 700 School System you did not have , 
any classroom whatsoever. All you did was l'epOlt in the mOl'lling, 
and y'0u were only allowed.to brlng a ~e. You w~re searched every f 
mornmg when you went m.,You brmd'no pencils or books. You ~ 
J?layed wall-to-wall basketball, volley ball', 'and at 2 :15 you were given ~' 
a token to go down to the subway and you were put on the train, f~ 
and that was it for the day. ' 

This lasted for 2 weeks with me and I was kicked out of that school; v 
for inciting a riot, and I was taken to children's court, where I had ~. 
been before. I had been placed on probation, but I had never bothered ~ 
to go down to see my probation officer, because another accepted .!"t.",' 

ideology on the corner was that you stood around and you talked 
about how bad you were. 

You always had an arsenal 011 you that proved it, and you had ~ 
zipguns, and sawed-()~ shotgun~, and switchblades, and bayonets, and f 
machews, and mom's kItchen kmfe. t 

And be~g on probation was pa'l't of the heroics: To say YO.tl were 
on pro~atlOn, all:d t<? g~ down .to see your .probatIOn offic~r, It gave 
you a little prestIge ill Just havmg a probatlOll offieer, and It was just 
a mere advantage for me. . 

"When I went to children's court it became another step on my ,vay 
to fame in the gang. I did not leave clUldren's court. I weI).t to chil
clren's court and I was sent, to juvenile training school called the Otis
ville Training School for Boys, but before I 'Went to Otisville I had 
to go through the receptioJ;l process and I stopped off a month at a 
place called Hampton Farm. "When I got to Hampton Farm I met 
a lot of guys from ~ lot ,ofdi:ff0r~nt gangs, altd it waS back to the 
same old game, surVIval, and surVIval, went to the touO'hest ganO' or 
guy in the institution. " b b 

. The institution~lsystem. was just that you were given a set of clot11-, 
lllg, you were assIgned a little 1'.00111 that had one steel do.or, two COll

crete walls and a mesh screen ill the rear. During the course of the 
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day you ,,'ere not allowed to sit 011 the bed so, therefore, you had to' 
sit 011 the floor., . 

You went to chow, and eyery once in a while they show('d you a ~, 
movie. ", 

Then I was shipped on to OtisV'i1l~ Training School for Boys, ~nd 
alTain it was a repeat of the same tlung, but here I found somethlllg 
different. I was not assigned to a little cell, I was assigned to a dormi
tory where you had 20 men in it,' and out of those 20 men they had 
one or two ruler'S among the inmates. The tulers were the toughest 
guys in the cottage. 

i was reading a new~ article "yhile waiting to come l~p here, and it 
seemed st~ange tome tnat the kIds tha~ J?ust have t~stlfie~ yest.er~ay 
were talking about tl;e v~ry same condl'lilOIlS. that eXlstedlll OtiSVille 
ill 1958, you know, lymg 111 your bed and havlllg someone crawl under 
five beds to ~t you by the leg, or grab you .~y the buttocks,. and you 
find yourself 111 an encounter, phy:slcallytrymg to ~ght not only for 
your pride or dignity or manhood, but just for plaIn survival. 
• WeH., this happened to me in the institution, and I !earned there 
immechately that once I beat that guy up who was conslder,ed ~me of. 
the ton~hest guys in the cottage, that 1 began to assnme son;te kmc1 of 
respect from all of the other 19 and that taught me sometlung. 
Th~ only way that I was going to make it III that cottage. was to b~ 

the noss,:was to be the guy that gave out the rules and regulations to the 
rest of the inmates; . . 

And the way ~hat I could establish that a little better was to beat 
"everybody. . . ", . '.... , . 

So, I went aboutmy .dally chore of plckmg and choosmg who I wus 
O'Qing to beat up, and I became a bully. I got to be the bully, and I was 
placed in, solitary confinement in Otisville for being a bully, and I 
wcntthrouO'h a year of Otisville talkingtaboutthe crimes I cOmmitted 
out on the ~treet, talking about the gangs I belonged to, .talkingabout 
the institutions that I would eventually go to because It was the M
cepted way of life. 

Senator BAYH. Excuse me. How o1dwere you? 
Mr. RIVERS. I was 15 years old when I hit Otisville. I waS 16 years old 

when I came out, but in a sense that is a s1ighti1nisnomer, because I had 
spent a lifetime being a man child in a so-called promised land.l?':lring 
the time of mYlouth i~ was part and prcrcel thr~t you hung out WIth the 
older rnys, an you trIed to be older than yO'll. always were, sl? when I 
got to toOtisville, although I was 15 in age, mentally I was trymg to be 
18jnage. ',. . 

,\V11.en I came out of Otisville I assumed the same role that I llad 
assumed before I had le:£t; the street, because that was the only way of 
life that I knew, andl went on to spend 3 years in the State instituti~n 
for two counts of assault and robbery. . 

I was given a 10-year sentence, of,,:, hich I spent 3 out of it, and I,~pent 
the next 7 years on parole. 

S~nator, T wo~ld; like .to· s~y som~thinga~out. the: juvenile adminis
t~atlOn, the admlll1stratlOn ~ the ,Juvemle ~nstltutlOns to ;me at that 
t)me seemed to be caught up ill theIr own eXIstence an~ theIr own sur
vival. They were not C!;)llcel'ned with ,!here themen~ality or.wh~re~he 
minds of the individuals who were mcarcerated ill that lllstltuhon 
were, only where the bodies were. 

" 

I 
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I was sent,to thatjnstitutioll 'because I incited a riot in the 700 
Scho?LSy~tettl. yvhen I got there, whate'Ver I thought I was was never 
questlO:Q.ed!. I dId nob know who I was, where I was going, wllat I 
wanted to. do, and when I would start ta}cing a look at myself as to 
~ow I would do what and what I w!1s gomg to do, no one ever ques
tlOned me a:hout that.N a one questlO~led we and no one questioned 
anyone else. . . 

I ca~e out of tl!at institution with the same misguided values that 
I went ill there wll;h, and there was no one theJ,'e that was concerned 

¥d ri:lcent~y, in co~clusion, a man who l,s affiliated with OUI: organi~ 
zatlOn, who. lives up ill another part of the State, came oub and we 
had thtee kidS, and,two of them were recently out of Otisville, and I 
~gured as an expen,ence ~o the kids ~nay'be one day that 1W~ wiLl get 
ill the car and ~ve wW:drlve up to OtIsville, and we will look around, 
~d then we wil~drlve back to their homes, showint?>' them ./'Ihat some, 
tImes .you can go to a place and leave it, and it. mlght be fa valuable 
e~erleJ.lce to you., . . , . , 

.... ? my surprise I foU?d Otisv~lle.had changed, and thf~ might be 
consl?-ered by the pl-lbhc very Slglll.fi.c!\.nt, but the only Ichange was 
physlcal. It changed hl the area .of the buildings theY!' were brand 
n~w, 'brick,.but phe concep.t, the attitude was identic~Uy tii~ same. The 
k1~S were Just mventory. They were not people, thp-y were not dealt 
w~th on the leye~ of what they Were there for. They Ivere just dealt 
'WltJl because t~ley were.there, and one day they would he gomcy home 
and that w~s .It. I C9uld not SM the institution because they f~lt they 
had sometlllng. to h~~ie from me, or something to hide from a person 
~h~t had been there h~fore, and I1eft there with the impression that 
It IS a. s4ame that places do not change, becausellere, are kids who will 
~ventually,f~l1ow: the same rou.te t4at IfoUowed, and there is no one 
In ther~ thatl~ cOIlcerneda'b~ut It. '- .. 

So, l.n cl<?smg,. I would like to say that we have crell,ted a lot of 
~yt~s ill thIS socIety, and one of th~ll1y~hs is that an ouncfroi preven
t~on .IS :vortl~ a l?ol~d o.f cure, and ill.this case the oun~e of prevention 
hes ill Juvemle ~st1tutlO.nS, beC!tuse ... If w. e truly were mtercsted in an 
?~C~ of .pl,·~V~n.t101~ and If we ?id some form of work with the imnates 
lllJ.~V~lllle mstItutlons, we mIght not need the vast amount. of !\.dult 
faCIlItIes that we lla ve. 
Sena~or BAYS. rhank you very much, Mr. Rivers. Let me ask you 

a gup-stion Or two, If I ).n~y. What was YOllr family's situation at home 
wIlen you were on probatIOn ~ 

Mr. Rl~s. Well, !lly,.~amily situn-tion was, I gather, just like any
~ody else s famIly $Itua't1?n. f llad It mother and a fatJlsl', and ,two, 
Sll';ters and a brother1 and lrolllcally I am ·theonly one out of thsiiock 
that was·the bad apple. But, .my f!l;t~er used to w~r'!'k for tille railroad,. 
and lle was very pr~l!.d. of Ius poslt1011,and he XlS~}.;O il~press upon 
me tllat,.yau know:, tillS IS W'ha~ I should be, and,: Tihd not Ilke the idea 
of 'Working llar~ all dtl,y,co~g home, and tJ,lere ~was 'the guy across 
the stree~ th~t '(lId not do a.hck of. work, ~:nd ne--hadmaybemanicnred 
fingernags, and h~ had a bIg 0adillac p~t Itlle cm:b, an&ihe did~notllin 
but stY,lla. on the CO~lleI.' and oollect ¥loney', and .r could l~ot quite equal!, 
WOl'kil)g for ,the railroad··for pel111'1es, ~th thIS. !!'lly aoross the :street 
WllO llad a lot of iihings going for hiin. b· " '" 
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As far. ,~tS tl11~ relationship between myself and my parents,',they 
were not '~ery understanding as far as what I wanted to do, oiJw;hat 
I felt thv..t I was.! remember same isolated incidents in my hfe wliere 
I had a: .fight in the neighborhood protecting myself, and it seems 
like my fathel' onl:ybeatme.about three times inmy life, and it seemed 
to me;that he always picked the wrong time to beat me; he always 
beat rae when I felt that :( was protecting myself afIainst somebody 
else ih the neighborhood. He wanted me to be a doelia person, an4 I . 
. {)ould see bein~ a d~cile person in an ~tmosphera that ~a.s totally VI?
len't, and I :r.e]ectea whp,t he called hIS 10'V'e, and I ,~eJected wh~t my 
mother called her love, and I found my . love out III the street. My 
love came in the brotherhood of the gangs. '.' 

OUl' family situation, if I can sum it up, would be a harmonious 
·(Jne on the one ,side, and a complete turmoil on the o'l;he'1' side. . .. 

Senator BAYR. Yau said that you 'Wanted to belong, and you did 
1l0t feel ,thwt yori 'belonged at hO!lle ~. . . . 

Mr. RlVERs. No, J am nat sayll1g i;hat. You know j IJ:t seems that 
society always looks for two isolated incidents in a person)s life, the 
one tlia't led a person into cri~e, and the one that eventuaJly; took him 
out of Cl;ime. And ~y eXllel'lenceS have sh?wn m~' that It IS not one 
isolated mstance. It IS a whole conglomeratIOn of mstan:ces that talres 
a man into crime and that must be tah'ing him out of crimil; 

There were a .lot of exp~rienges in my hfe ,that ~ probably did .not 
say here that llllght have contrIbuted tome 110t gomg back to prIson 
after I came out. ". 

There were a lot of good people that! met along the way, isolated 
people 'along the way that might 11a ve given me some form or insight. 
There were a.lot of people along in my life that might have given me 
some Dad influences, but I in ·turn was the. one that !Y!1lked through 
both of those doors, because I hadtlH~ ultimate declSlon on wIlat I 
was going to do:And r think that it we search, continue to s~arc'h for 
-ehe isolated inciden.t, we will never find it. It is like seaTching for a 
needle in a h~ystacJr, and it is very hard ~o fin~ until one day you 
accidentally SIt on 'It all:d you have ~ound. ~t. .' . .. 

I am saying that a chll~ that !~oes mto a J~lven~le ms:tatl~tlo~ sh?uld 
be interrogated ,for positIve re~1I3tm. ,Ve go mto ]llvemle mstl~u~l?nS, 
and I ani. workin!)' on a. COlTIIUltte13 for the first and second diVISIOns 
of the appena~ c~nrt§, and I will be going into juyeni~.e ~stitu~ions, 
and whiJe we~:have gone ~ tlH~re and We hav~ ~at WIth Iuds m !'- CIrcle, 
anclw'e have made what IS known as a partICIpatory type of mvolve
lIlent, encoIDlter, and we ask the kids "wha.t they are the:r~ fo1', !LIld 
what they think about it, and we ask them what they ~hmk about 
themselves and we structure the whole process as a learnmg process. 

A kjd will tell us a story about how he has gotten in,ta trouble or 
how he has committed crime, a,nd he boasts about it, and we ta;ke that 
very premise\ whic~ is our total premise, and we base notllll{g but 
pure knoviledge on It, and we breu.~ qOWl} all ~f. those walls blat he 
has built up in his mind, and then It 1S hlS deClsIOn to make. . 

But at least he has all idea of who he is, and how he portrays 111m
self td other people. It has to be dODe. I had to. be questioned as an 
}ndividual about who I was. If! llad been questIoned, and somebody 
had qllestioned me about what I t;tIOught I was, then maybe I would 
have had ILn idea on what I could have been. 
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You see most kids, most,peop1e out of the ghettos] most people Who 
are active'in crime in one form or, other do lla,:e mIddle-class VMUe..,,! 
because, you &le, we cater to the.lmddle-c1l!-ss thlll~, We seem "~o ... ca~r 
to the materialistic gai~s, .I,!"hen,I c~mmItted crIme, I cOlnmltl>ecllt 
mainly to get the materuVhstlC gams hke, you:lmow~ wUill-to-wall car-

t ' tIl' e cal"' the alothes the money in the pocket and "what have pe ll1g, ", . , "' , ' 

yo:tndI gue~s my drenm ,,:as f? ll!we a piece of that,A;mel'icil.n c~ream, 
and that Was not forthcolUInG' In, Qne way so I took It 111 another way. 

SenatOr BAYH. IV ~ll, thu).).k you" ," 
~h, Rothenberg, how is the Fortune SOClety financed ~ , 
Mr. ROTHF..NBERG, 1Ve are 31h years old, ancl fo~_the ~r~t 2 years we 

were avoluntl1l'y,organiz~tionl a:qd, we all had other Jobs, 
1Ve .then. stltr'.;M receivll1g lll~IVldual sponsors, and three peop~ 

came on staff and became inll, tIme ,an~ as of, J a~uary 1st of t.hlS 
yeftr we now 1mve a sta.ff of 12 111cludll1g 19 ex-conVICts, :~:.~ our h!Ph ol'thas. come from foundations, mat?llln~g L~.A.A .lWl s w ,IC 
irickled down through the Oriminal JustIce 90U,rt.lll New York Oity. 

But, I think the spit'it of it is the 6,000 lllchvIdu!lJ1 spC?nso~ W'h~ 
ha.ve contribut~d anywhere fl'?lU $2 to $100 to ,help uS mamtu.lll OUl-
selves so that we can, keep gomg, , ff 2 

Senator BAYli. You sa.y you have 12 on sta , 
:Mr. ROTHENBERG. Right. " , ? 
Senator BATH. How many ot.hers do these.' 12 counsel: , 
Mr, ROTHENBERG. It fluctu~tes, lYe may hav~ an avera~e of 40

r
men 

and women a day who come llltO our office, otten unde,r th? pr€',ense 
of looking for a job, Q1' clothing. but really they are ~ookmg for It plice 
to identify. It is not. unusual :for a, man to c?me 111 one day, an< .2 
days later be able to Impose sometlnngelse of value to anotl!er man, 
and it is difficult to measure what reaches another human bel~lg, I 

SomE!times iustRIl exchange in ali atmospllere of understandmg all( 
concern "does it. "I t . 

.' SenuJur BA'l~I. I nm just trying to .~e~ aJ! l~en: of w ~a . your sco~e 
is. Do you have cedahl caEes, or certam mdlvlduals aSSIgned to W~l'k 
;wit)l p('ople who come in ~. .." t'£y 

Mr.l{QTm~;rm:ERG. ,",Vell, I tIll.1ik ~me of thechfficult, thmgs 111 tes 1 . -

ing al1d'1i1akingr~ports to foundatlons who w~nt; to know.what we do 
'is that we are often asked fo1',.ou1' success statIstIcs or ratIO. 
""fe find 'it difficult to meaSure what success is, I do ll?t kno,,' what 
t11C definition of success is, 'What it is is an accumulatIOn of human 
beinO's who 11ave had a sill1,ilar experience, who try to respond to ot.her 
peoPle who are coming in, and it is very diffic?lt to measure, , , 
' S81l,{Ltor BATH, Do people come voluntarIly to Fortune, or are 
they assigned ~ Once aperfjon reports, dO"your staff people follow up 
and try to maintain the contaGt ~ fill 

Mr, ROTHENBERG. Yes, It isn't on a p~rsonallevel. IVe.do l~Ot 1 
out forms, I think maybe I $hou]cl e~plam that we have t",o le"\ els of 
operation. . . t' d peak 

"Vhen I illitially started out, our mtentIoll wns o,go aroun s, h-
in to the public, Our aim ,\-as to make ,th~ publIc aware ,that t ,e 
ta~-$uPPol'ted irl!;;titutions were no~ f\Ulcbonmg and not domg th~l{ 
job, and that 'lUI enlightened publIc ',:oul~ l'~spond by changmg 1 , 
providing the pressure to change the lllstltutlOns. 

i
' 'We eventual~y begin to create a cOl:sistency from problem-solvillg. 

The way men hke Danny started colmng to us was because we would 
go on radio and teleyislOn and we would taJ~{ a,bout the conditions 

I", III the institntio11s, and men started comiug' to us bp,cause they had 
l' no place else where they cotdd.tnrn. There is really 110 place for the 

! 
ex-con to go and feel comfortable. ' " 

,,
:" There arengeucies, but there are not any plac~ where he ~an,sit 

and talk. So, we: created.fI, second level of existence as an orgamzatlOu 
, which was to .try and respond to the man that wallrs in the doo~r, and 
10 our program is the lnan that walks in the door, and ourpl'ogram is 
'" ~heman that walks in tl~e door,. 

, We often get calls from welfare people that say what do you have 
for a man that :( am sending down, and our answer has to be that we 

c:
1 

have got to meet the man before we can evaluate what his needs are~ 
It is a response or reflex action. , 

Mr. RIVERS. I WOtlJd like tn kind of respond to that somewl1at, too. 

1"

'_' lVhen a ma,n ~omes in our office, he is out of an institution, or he 
has been in an institution, and he has been, out, and he might h\ve a 
very positive motivation, very positive attitudes, but no where. during 
his incarceration has he really been allowed to let these emotions out, 

r'" because in institlltions you thrive on just about one emotion, and one 
alone, and that is called total hostility. 

1 You do not walk around any institution talking about, yeah, when 'f' I get out of here, man, r think I am going to go to college, and I am 
going to get my lunch bucket and go to work, because that does not 

" bec~me, acc~pted by the inmate popUlation for the Iligher echelon in 
• ~ the lllstltutlOn., 

You do not go t.o the administration and say listen, you know, I am 
really beginning to identify with myself, and I would like to see a 

Ie psychiatrist, because the psychiatrists ar(~ almost like gone tomorrow 
.f the way they operate in the institutions~ and they are thete. but you 
1
1
, do not seem them, and you see one PS,YI:lhiatr,ist when YOll first cOIn'e 

into an institution, and there is an interview, and then you go to an-

I other institution, and you do not see him again until 2 weeks before 

1 
you go to the board oiparole aJ amount of years later, So, even if you 

1 have positive motivation in institutions you have no ayenue of 

I release. , 
· vVhen you C0111e out of ali institution and yon are back on the street 

again people do not seem to understand why you are not going Idown 
t'l looking fora job any longer becaus(~ you nlight have faced a lot of 
I- rejection fro111 prospective employcl'S. 'People do not understand why 
'I you Seem to be af:i.'aid of everything that is around you, whv you do 
· not re, ally want to get involved, or" 'why yon respond to peopie in a 

YeJ;y hostile way. i 

I So, even if you ll!we motivatiorl, people do not understand. "'llat 
I j we t.ry to d? in our office is to allm,v thos~ lJosith-f motivations to flow, 
I 'Ve try to create an atmosphere that WIll permIt c11ange, We do not 

I'
! talk about war stories, about c()m,mitting this crime, "or I got this 
i amount of money, and I was a big time spender. " 
lIVe talk abollt that in a very negative iOI'm, As far as positive is 
I concerned, we ask the important W's and the one important H: where, 
i who, why, how, what, when. . 

I l\fr, KE.\NE, Senator, could r add something to that, please ~ You 
! talked earlier about did Chuck get a job the first time he got out of 
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the institution, and if you Iooic in thl~ record you will frnd #hat a guy 
who gl:aq~ate~ f.r<~m I~ne pIMe to another, they do not i,teach you 
responsIbilIty ill JaIl. ;1 

One of our biggest things was when we got involved in :Fortune, the 
guy that connseled me, and the other night I listened to a tape that 
I recorded, and I was scared to work; r was scared to get It job. I was 
scared to go down there ahd fill out the.npplicatiO'll, and?L was scared 
and did ):lot lmow how to present ll),yself to the guy. II 

I Gould not tell him what I was, and one of the biggefJt things was 
that I was actually scared to get a job, 'and if I got a job I t110ught I was 
too good for it, and every time I got .n promotjon, which I did, becallse 
I was a good worker, tl1ey told me I worked good, btlt I would go out 
and would get drunk, and I would not come to the job, and I would be 
brushing off different excuses and always rationalizing it off. 

And what he did to me was that he explained to me, he started talk. 
about fears he l~'ad. You sec, society has go~ this one outlook, that if yon 
are an ~X-COnvlct YQU talk through the slde of your mouth, you are 
tough, but here you are scared to death because in j ail they do not teach 
you how to function out here. 

r came out tl.ud I got married, and I figured if I got a kid that the 
would be the answer to n;ty problems, but that was more l·csponsibility. 
I could not hold down ~.Job, and when I did go out and try to get n job 
I was hot capable of domg the work because I learned to make license 
plates in prison. , ; . 

But, I did get a job as a trucker's helper, and I was fired:becanse of 
my record, ,and ~ saicl the~eck ,with it. But, wlul;t I dotoday when a 
guy comes Ill, I Identr£:v wreh 111m, and we explam Our fears and talk 
~o t~ese.gllYs) because the guys coming out of jail today or any kind of 
IllstIttlt~on have pl~nty of problelps and they. come to us, and they 
want a Job, but thIS 1S really not theIr only problem, it is only part of it. 
~hey are either dl.'unks, alcoholics, £~ey are e,.t:;caping .from these 

tJlillgS because they cannot face these 'thlllgs. 'When you are 26 years 
?ld yon cannot wMt to face that yo\'l. are scared to go out and get a 
Job when you are supJ)Osed to he a so-called tough guy. 
M~. ROTrm:r."BERG.: Senator, may I !tdd one t1+ing. please: I was at a 

hearmg the other mghtfor a detentIOn center in Paramus, N.J., and 
theY,w~re !alk}ng abou~ the.ritnals that apparently take place in chil
dren s mstItutIons . .A: lod bemg 7, 8, or 15, on the moment of arrival is 
Pl1.t i,n quarantine, Joc1~ed in a rOom for 24 to 72 hours, and they say 
tlllS IS because o£physwal reasons, for health, and it sounded absurd 
to me because when I went jnto the Army, which. 'Was much more popu
~a.ted, there was no~o:rt of quarantine, or when you go to a hospital there 
1S no sl!ch qttarfintIne., but an ex;-con, and Ohuck, and another fellow, 
th~y saId tlie.smne thmg, that they had been accllsed and convicted of 
clomg' sometlnng, and they 'Were separated :from everythinO' they knew, 
and the mOlllent they nrriYed in the institution they weret:> opened, the 
wounq was opened, and they were bl~e4ing, .and they would have been 
receptIve, and of aU the years they dId III prIson the 24, 48 or '72 hours 
w~s the moment when the system had tIle opportmlity to ikpose some
thmg, and that fear, and the suspicion, and the attitude of this is if 
this is what they will do to me if I have done nothing) what willthev do 
to me when I do something, and this is set ill, find :from the very moment 
that the cllild arriYes at tlie ins~itution, the system isolates Mm. 
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And to create pro;grams that deal with a man or a child {} or 8 
months later, to prepare him. to re~urn to the c01ll1l'lunity after the 
wound has closed up, and resters, IS to negate thb fact ,that we are 
dealing with human beipgs, and that our responsibility for change 
begjns the moment 'of arrlV'aI. . .. .. 

1\£1'. RIvERS. Yo'u know, there 1S one other area nt Juvemle Incar
ceratioll that I think is all extremely important area. In :juvenile 
rac::ilities you do not have to commit a criminal act to go. You Can 
be a: runu,way from home, your parents might not want yoU,.you could 
beatruantfromschool,' ., • 

When you are placed in a juvenile facility you are placedthe;re 
with people who have committed criminal acts, stealing cars, snatching 
pocketbo()ks, burglary, murder, l10111icide, you label It, and in order 
for you, to identify 'You do not say well, I ran away :ITom home and 
they sent me here. . 

You begin the proce~s of crea·ting fantasies for purposes of icJenti
tying, and thereby snrviving. You talk about crimes you never com
mitted in your life, crimes you heard other kids in the youth 11011se 
say they conimitted, and you be~ to adopt to these ways of life as 
your own, and then in a sense :r:~ght then and there you create a life 
style of crime. . . 

Upon the day you are released you perform those nets because tlris 
it:; your whole way of life with that aJ-amonnt of years th!l,t you spent 
in the institution, and that is one area that cannot be neglected, be., 
cause you are taking noncriminal elements and ml1king them criminal 
elements by the mere fact or placement. 

Senator BAnI. Fine. You have been very kind, all of you, and I 
appreciate the contributions you have made. It has beell very signi
ficant. I appreciate the fact that yon would- bare your souls. It has 
been very helpful to me and to the subcommittee to llav.e the oppor-
tunity to hear your firsthand experiences, . 

We have not been there and we really do not understand. The 
best opportlmity we have is' to talk to you, and hopefully we can 
learn from the lessons that you described to us. . 

Mr. ROT.lIENBERG. Senator, we want to thank you for letting us 
come. I cannot refrain from adding tl1a.t we had a simi1n.r opportunity 
2 years ago. You. were not the chail'lllan of the committee" but "e 
gave similar testimony, and it was a nice ftight dow]), nice trip back, 
and everybody was very nice to us but nothing came in from it, and 
we hope that maybe the time is a little l'iper for some problem solving 
in this day so that some of the kids can be salvaged that 11ave been 
written off. 

Senator BAnr. Oue of our witnesses yesterduy. Pau.l Kelley, had 
the llonesty and the courage to say, "Senator, just let .me as1\: you 
a ques?-on. 'What is going to come of aU o:f!11ese 11eal'ings~" 

DUl'lllg a brief recess, I told the snbcommlttee staff that was reaUy 
the most importa.nt question. Now you ask it, and I think youhn,Ye 
evel'y reason to ask it. I do not Imow what is going to com!} of it. 
Ihope we call make some positive contributions. . 

I hope 'we can contribute no't only legislatively, but also by creating 
un awareness of this problem. It seems to me totally inconsistent, the 
great concern that society has on the t;lle hand for being humane 
with their :fellow man, and on the ()ther, for being fearful of their 
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own safety. With both of these f(leling~ in the:il' hearts, I thinl~ 1n9st 
people have not been able to deal effectIvely wIth tile pr<!blems wInch 
you present. I pannot promise you results, but I can. pro:nl.1se YOll a real 
effort. ' 1" • 

Mr. ROTHENBERG. I hope you will, because We came t~ft tIme and 
Governor Maddox ,\US then in Georgia, o,n4h8 was as.{~ at that; 
time ,,,hen will the prIsons get b~ter, and he saId when thel~ 18 a better 
dientele.· ' 

And between that period and now drugs have lUoved frO'11} the ghet-
tos into the suburbs~ so I think there is~, much ,better clieiltl;>~\e heading 
for our reformatories and therefore I hope the crtlzens ana the Con-
gress will be mllchmo;'el'esp.0nsive. Th'at is th~ ~lOp~. ~ 

Mr. RIVERS. We are nVl1l1alble for anypos:tn:e Jl!roa.ds /hat; can be 
;made in the whole area of penology and JU venil~ ¥1StltutlOP.S. . 

Senator 'BAnI:. You have made a very P9s1tlve contl'lbutlOn here, 
and I am hOp'~fttl we 'can ta~e uqvantage or It. Thank you yery much, 
gentlemen. \V(~ really nppreClate It. 

(The prep.aved statement of David Rothenberg follows:) 

. PREPARED STATE~!ENT OF D.A\'ID RO'rHEXBERG 

Thank you 1¥tr; Chairman tor giving us the .oppott~nitY to me~t with YO!J. this 
mornIng. The lj'Ol:tune Society is an organizatIOn WhICh provides au o,QPort~lllity 
for the "oiceaf tIle ex-convict to be heard. .!' (. 

The gentlemen with me have spent over 40 years, between them, 11'. refoi"lua
tories, prisons, on,llarole or probation. 'l'hejr life-style was anti-SOCial. ~:.'he:v 'II;ere 
the juvenile delltlquents, the truants, the muggers !J,nd eventulllly~ue al.'I;Iled 
robbers. But they have' changed! their pattern of behavior and, as a reshlt. crime 
has been reduced by 3 men. And that is how the crime l'ate is reduced-~"r. hUJ!1!ln 
beings changing t'.'.leir manner of being. These men bave changed theIr lIves 
outside of, and in '.spite 'of, the reformatories and prisons iill which :U;,ey ha.lre 
Ilerved., . d"" th I 

Mel RiVE'rs,Ohu:hk Bergansky and Danny Keane were ll~epare J,.(~r e r 
('riminal pattern bytbe state. Each was an inmate in a juvenile faciUt~T I~.nd was 
groomed tor an ad!nlt life of cdme, in the same way thnt a prep school st\'1dent 11; 
readied for the Ivy League. .,. 

As II society, we atc long overdue, Tbe prncess I)f problem-fjoWil~g must e.merge, 
The first step in the solution of IDlY problem Is to recol~lze :~nd define It. For 
too long, legislative bodies! anxious to proyide the panoicea, l\ave been dealing 
with our penologir::nl failures by offering their own rendition of the cure. As a 
result We hlivehad generations of applyIng bandaids to ganSTet,e. 

First and :fQremost, we would like to put forward! the notion that, there is n~ 
single solution which 'Will alter the anti-soicalb£>havlor ol~ mallY young men ana 
womell. We must be w'illing to acknowledge the need for some social dynamics 
tHld' institutional ile;l;:i'bility whicb allows for the differences of the human 
condition. . 

Our inndeauate and i):relevant system of punishing the chilli lS n conceptl1al 
failure. From the first day of separation, when the young-lIter ill lleld in (inaI'an-
tine we fail to reshape a derailed youth. Upon arrival, j:,n tlt~! institutioll, We 
cbild's wOllnd is o{len and bleeding. He is then most recel.JtiYe ·to who.t we can 
ilI,pose on him. Instelld of compo.ssion, we offer indiffel'ieIlce: instead of con
fNntaticu, we impo$e isolation; instead of redil.'ec.tiolIt w~, nurture Ute ailmclIt. 

Tile inmate learns, He learns how to defend himself. agll,inst $cxllal mllIlipula
Hon. Be acquires a jailhouse hustle and lIe commits mo:re cd.me while incllr
cerated than he ever dId! on the street. That is prlson life ·ilnd it is his slll:vivaJ. 
His way ot life is'manipulation and machination. It iscl~ntrar:r to everything 
thnt would allow a man to fW,nction in a tree and democrat!1l society-. 

Our inst':tutions are SI,J.rillkl!~d with programs. They.a1:e quiCklY gobbled up 
by tl\e inmate. But a f1:!w h\)Ul:s n week, ill spite of aU of'the ea:rnest attempts 
to provide un alternative, d~es not. undo the daily regiItleiltatioll, the absence 
()f decilSion-making, tbe strug'.~le for survival, the fantasy Ihdstence which dellies 
the reality of the world! Ol\ltsid,2. ! 
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Then one day we open the doors of our tax-supported cages. The men uncI 
womell released don't Wltnt to go back .•. they want to mlli~e it on the street 
but don't know how or 1'711ere to begin. Employment is a problem, but decis[on
malting proves a greater Qbstacle for the institutionalized man whose values are 
shnky. PrIson is no longer a 'det(!rrent, because the released inmate 1ms in
cHcated tIlltLl\e can survive. in prison. It is out here where be has his biggest 
battle. SO,'\Vl1eu the doors ot employment are closed! in his face, or the Iles begin 

ito catch ut! With him" the ex-coll.;goes into tbe business where no references are 
"nsked . • . crime •. 
\ The taxpnyer fs giving his tax dollar tOD. system which perpetuates his being 
'victimized, ~19% of the inmates return to the streets-and while the state bas the 
n,lun, little ia done 1;0 allow him to come to terms with himself in relationship to 
sdriety. 

We are keepinj~ correctiollnl administrators and officer~{ in busineSs while under-
wrltiu~ crime, Tlle system, the concept,does not work. > 

Patc.uwork le4~slation does not solve p~oblems. In attempting to deal with 
IleJlological cbange, YOU .IUust Hsten to the 'Voice of the ex-convict and recognize 
the role be plays in creatmg all. atmosphere for change. 

It begins with tne youth .facilities and it spirals into a national menace. Can· 
ceptual change is needed. . 

Wo will submit It guideline for conceptUal change . ,,'. a gllideline Wllich 
exists on paper . . . which, if made a reality, must be continuully examined and 
re-examined, adjusting to the needs of those who have been separated from ~o
ciety's mainstream. Any tux-supported concept wbich combats crime must be 

"accountable to a concerned and i't'sponsible constituency. 

. Our next witness is PI'of. Herman Schwartz) specializh1O' in 
crimina11aw and procedure, and constitutional Jaw, ,at the Univl.''i''Sity 
of New Y'Ork, Buffalo, and presently engaged III a project on behalf 
of the American Civil Liberties Union 'On penal researC'Jh and reform. 

ShojI I call you Doctor, Professor, Herman, or l\fr. Schwartz@ 

STATEMENT OF HERMAN SCHWARTZ, STATE UNIVERSITY LAW 
SCHOOL, BUFFALO, N~Y, ~ . ~ 

1\:[1', SC:F,IWARTZ. 1Vhatever YOl1like. I am a little uncomf{)ltable with 
Doctor. First of alLt only haye recently and retroactivelv received the 
,T.D., !l.11d secondly r do not eyen give out aspirin. So t think l\fister 
would be .fine, 

Senator BAm. Fin~. Please proceed. 
Mr. SC:a:WA.RTZ, First let me thank the committee for invitin~ me. 
r think Mr. Rothenberg's question ",Vhat are you goi.rtgto do, 1 has 

been n~!red for well ()\'\~r 150 years. ~f one rellds tll,e history. o! pi'isons 
and prIson reform, one fir.ds exactIy the same thmgs, crltIcISinS and 
questions, 100 Dr 1150 yMrs ago. Somehow the prison, and the kind of 
things that prisons do to and for people, .fill some kind of need, so 
that no matter how irrt;"tionalor foolish ,,~e know the prison js, soml:'
how it just stays around, :r would like to talk today about on~ rathel.· small Mrner of the prob
lem, but one :tll'at for sorM reason llas suddenly started pouring ucross 
my desk ; after I prepar·ed this testimony, two more cases came to me. 
rt relates something that Ml;. Rivers com.mented on' before wIlen he 
talked about confinemen:t iftnd imprisonment of noncriminals, 01' of 
people who iJla ve corrunitted V'el.'Y minor crimes. 

One incidental aspect tif this probIE)Jit is that almost n:ll of the clients 
that I have had in this cO~ltext (these are cJ1ents in the sense thnt they 
write to me and I try to dO' sOlllPbhing) al'e gii'1s, that is also 'One 'Of the 
less .cliscussed aspects. I !l.m not g..'J.ite sure· I know why, but so far as 
adult prisons are concern,~d, relatIvely few women nre sent away. For 
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that very same reason, whatBver visibilitty is being given to 'adult prison 
problemstoclay has reo;lly not 'been given to the WOlnen. 

And since there is not'~n.ough money, when women are in j~l,i1 there 
are no px:ogmms .. They really are a iorgotten g,roup. 

Thete IS verylittle resen.r~hdone on women. 
Sen3Jtor BAm. We have 'had 'n. significant number or WOlnen 'Or girls 

testifying. . . . 
Mr. SCHWARTZ. I think you·havebeen ve1'Y lucky, then, to hear from 

a usua,1ly silent group; . ~ ," .' " ' 
Senator BAYE'. Arid they- /have been describing some of the circum

sua,Mes to which they nave b~nsubjected, -and a number. of young girls 
th'RIt are c.ommitted for re',u,liy domest;ic difi'el'ences.t'hat exist in their 
h'Omes, over which they !have no control. Why a young girl who runs 
away from home because hel' stepfather molests het' should b~ com
mitte~ ,to on'e or ·1Jhese in~titutions that rea:lly preqrd'ains 'her to a very 
questlonable future for the rest of ,her life is unexcusable .. 

1\-1r. SOHWARTZ. There may be very iittle Tha:ve to tell you because' 
I thirJr you 'bow th~ prO'bl~m. . " . . 

All I OOI).,QO, then, and what I have {ione,inmy testimony, is to set 
out the legal framework in· which this kind of think js done, '8.S well as 
about 10 specific ca~s. There is one 'additional element which has not 
been much discussed, ·and thafis parole, 'and"I,will tOl,lchonthat: 
. Senator BAYlI. Well, I wj]llriSk that your entire testimony be put in 

the record ~s if it had been rood, because I kriow you Eave gone to a 
grefltt deal of trouble.i.n B1'6J?aring [t. 

,., ('I;:~2 summary and 'prepared statement' or Herman Sc1nvalt,(7. 
~'ollQW • ) , . 
- . ":f:I: (,' '. ,'. 

SU1>n~Y OF PREP.AREn S~ATEME'NT OF HERMAN SORWARTZ. 

Young people who run afoul of thll'law in New York{tre thli -rlctiJns of "0. 
speCial hostility" by the l~ew Yorlt legislature l1,nd ,judiciary, accor(iing,to tesU-

. mony presented to the Senate Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile Deh1iquency 
by Herman Schwartz, Professor of Law, State University of: New York at BUffq~?, 
tOday. 'Citing ten caSes under New. YorJr'~ Wayward Minor llnd. Young Adult 
Statutes, Schwartz noted that yomi'g peolile age~ 16 to 21 have been sent tCi 
prison "to protect them agaim;t themselves" for l'ieriods of over two years, 
lriseveral~ayward Minor cases, ~'oung girls who had done, nothing more than 

s~y out at mght served over two years behind bars; other girls. Who had com
mltted very milior offensefl served, eq1l!illy long perIods .. Although the statute 
will expire this August',chUdreri w,1l1 coritinue to serve in pilson purSuant to 
adjudir,ations under it until 1914. ' '., /i . 

Under the YOllng Adult statute, one girl convicted ot ~llOi;Iifting {i $tt;f:is pair 
pf slacks served over 27 :rnonth~; hex' co-det~ndant served ,only 90, days, In an
other case, a foung man was sentenced to a one to four year .term for driving 
without a license,' '. .. . . 

l?rofessor;:~chwartz also criticized the New York parole system '1:11:1: its fliilure 
to l'ehabtutate .despite its c1aims;,:I'ar.ol\l-' is "prison without walls," said Profes
sor Schwartz, .i~wl1ich "theconseQ.:.1~ljces of arbitrary action !\re _ •• severe 
v:qt the protectwns and vtsibUity are; •. '. negligible." 
. 'Ooncluded Piofessor Scllwartz! : 
H!n the area of penology, weohave forgotten'·the bedi:'ock premise of a free 

soc~e£Y-Lord Acton',S dictum . that power tends til corrupt and absolute· power 
corrupts alwolutely.' lP. d 7uling with lo~ng !,lE:\nlollS, this insight is.all. the mote 
rel~vnnt. ,l'arent!'! pnd 'chlldren, particn1arly I;ldolescent children, 11avc.n tough 
enough timegetti(~ along with eacli other withoM ,the legal system gangini; up 
on the young people. WIlCn we start realizing tllf~t, perhaps something will be 
donetQ end theobscenespe<:tacle of young penp1,e being spirituall:y and other-
wise br,utaUzed il! order to protect them against th~inselves." . 

I! 
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF HERl-fAN SCHWARTZ' 

1I1y name is Herman Schwartz. I am a llrofessor of law at the State University 
of New York at Buffalo,specializing in criminal law ahd llrocedure, and con
stitutionallaw. I am cUrrently engaged in it long-term project on behalf of the 
American Civil Liberties Union on penal research and refOl'ID. An outline of 
that project appears in part of a grant application I filed recently, and I have 
forwarded that to the, COmmittee. I am grateful for toe invim.tion to appear 
befOl:e thi,q Committee and to lend whatever assistance I cun to its vital work. 

My statement will be in, three parts: (i) discussion of the rele\'ant statutes 
lind implementation; (2) specifiC examples I)f'l~gal abuse of young people 'that 
l.have personally encountered in the New York stat", .penal system, supposetUy 
one of our more en1ightened state systems, and j (3) a few more general reflec
tions about our treatment of young people. First a few introductory remarks. 

!. I~TRODUOTORY OOM1>£ENTS 

r 1\ My project was originally. designed to focus on adult in!':l.titutions. Partly this. 
I,; WIIS a matter of convenience-they were easie]: to get tD-'and partly because I l' felt that the adult prison was where arbitrary power, cruelty and dehunmniza-'" 

I
'i tion were likely to be most rampant. I had read in the 1967 report of the Presi
; dent's Crime Oommission.nQW the amount of money spent on ymmg people fl,ll:' 

exceeded that on adult offenci,ers; I had read of numeJ:ous rehabilitatio'nal ex
,; periments with young people ihopen facilities; I had the impref:lsion that judges 

j
';' tried to avoid sending young people to cOlTectional..facilities becaus~ so many 
1} such facilities were in fact quite poor, despite thl1e extra expenditure of funds. 
fi My limited experience nas shown me that I was largely mista~n. Although r 
l' have not· gone :out of my way to find suchcases"I have come across legislative r and,cocca$ional judicial treatment of young per1!Qnll that is so discriminatory as 
I.i.' to reil.llct 11. special hOstility towv,rd young people. Because .no less than ten cases 
t have come to my attention from only one New York institution and mostly in the 

~
.' last few months, they probably reflect only the tip of an iceberg created by indit
, feienel"i inadequate resop.rces, frul:J'tration and sometimes outrIght cruelty, all 
:.. ~overed over with high-sounding rhetoric about moral and ed1,lcathmal guWance 

and reformation. ' 
n. W.~YWARD 1>{INORS ANJ1 YOUNG ,jiDUI.TS 

A, Wayward. min01;t-, 
1.. The Statute 

'l'l!e Code .. of Criminal 'ProCe~lUI:e presently ,in effect in New York contains a . 
special' substantive prOVision for young people aged 16 to 21 entitled "Of PrO~· 
ceedings ReSpecting Wnywar([ :M:inors". A waywal'd minor is Me who ,: 

"(1) is 'hu:oituall:r addicted to 'the use of drugs or the intemperate use of into~i
eating liquors, or, (2) llabitually aSSOCiates with dissolute persons, 'Or (3) is found 
of his or her own free Will and lrnowledge in a house of prostitution. assignation 
or ill fame, 01; (4) habitually associate~ with thieVes, prostitutes, pimps, .01' pro
curers, or disorderly person!:;, or (5) 1$ wilfully disobedient to the reasonable 
and lawfur'commands of parent, gual'dian or other custodian and is moraJJy de-

. praYed 'Orisin nanger of becoming mor!tlly depraved,or (6) who without just 
, cause and without thlCl consent of parentlJ, guardians or other custodians, deserts 
his or.Mr home or place of rrbode, and iS~'moral1y depraved, or (1) who so deports 
himself or 'herself as to wilfully injure or endanger the morals or health Of him
self or herself or others, . .Ii§ 913-n 

A person adjudicated a 'Wayward Minor may be sentenced to a refQrmatory fot 
up to, thr(J6 yca'rs, which is ,but one year less than tor a felony and two years more 
than thlCl.most serl:ous mistJemeanors. The lIefendant is entitled to al! the rights 
of a defcndant in a criminal proeeeding, §§913-b,anIl there are 'SU9POEl;'cl to be 
no, C!:imin&l conseilllenCeS .to the conviction. If l'elcl1sedearlier 011 parole, the 
WaYward :Mlnor is stJbject to at least 'as many restrictions as an adult p!!,rolee 
nnd may be imprfsoned for nolating ·such restric!;:!Qns. . 

This statute \Vilf e..~pire on August 31, 1971-itisapparentlytoci much even for 
th.e rellitivehr harsh new New YOj.'k DriminalCode-but young people are Rtill 
being: sellten~ed pnder it, and some may remain in custody until A,ugust, 1974~ 
11. Who i.s a 1o(lywa'ril .minorr " 
" On its face, the stiituteis an obvious invitation to parents to cast their c.ll;i1d 

rearing 'Problems onto the courts and int'O the 1:eformatory, II'he New Y{)rk OO\lr!:, 
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of Appeals 1ms deplorl.'d mis tendency and l}fts rec!'Iltly /let aside nIl bllt on(' of 
some elgIlt Waywar{l Minor adjudications to cOllle befQre it on the ground that 
tbe statute contemplates serious danger to young people, arid not Dlel'(lly intra
family squabbles. See, e.g., People v. Allen, 22 N.Y.2d 405, 470 (1968); People 1'. 
Duke, 23 N.Y.2d .780 (1968) ; People v. Gl'egOl"lf E., 26 ~:Y;2<l 622 . (1970), 

The sad fact is, nowever, that this statute doe8 seem to 'be used primarily hy 
pareuta in intra-family fights. Almost all of the Cases that I have bancll('u in
volved a complaint by a mother that the girl had deserted the. home or Was i'tay~ 
lug out late .. Two in,volved no criminal conduct whatsoever, eUher at tIlE' initial 
adjudication or in a pubsequent pUI:ole violation r!!sulting in reincnrCel'atioll. In 
almos~ eve):y ca~f the statute, the courts, and the prison system were used by an 
angry r.:ltl ;/:rustraied mother to resolve her problems with a cUfficutt MOleseellt lJy 
dumping ,the youngster into prlson. 

And this ill inevitahle. In the first place, a quic], glance at tne statute showl! 
tnat it coV'ers a range {If actiVity whiC'h is not only broad, but is liS vllguely 
deseri~d as can be. 'What, for example, is a "dissolute person" with whom a 
minor may not associate habitually? When iRan 'ad(;lescent who disobeys her 
parents or leaves' homes "in d!mger of becoming morally depraved"? Tli!'re is 
a tendency in the few cases I nave !':!!en to make the yery fad Qf disobl.'dil'nce 
to parents or leaving the home itself.a ground for the finding; A.ll this merely 
demonstr.atlfs the legal truism that oyerly yague f;tntutes w1Il indeed he u~l'(l 
utljustly, if there is a strong tendency to invoIce such a statute, !IS th(>re is in 
f';(J n~millly' troublesome an area as the relationship of parents with: adolesC!'nt 
ehildren. 

Of cflitrse; some of tnese children mlW ultimately be releill:;ed if th,eY al)lleal, 
as those i;n the Court of Appeals cases cited ahoyt'o But r.t'w do in fact appeal. 
They rarely have enough sophistication to do :S{), until they get; into Ute priEon, 
by which tim!' it mvybe too late: not one of the four cases that hayt' t'ome 
tom", inVOlved an appeal. Moreover, even fewer get ol1t on hail' pendingappp.nl. 
Thus, ,for everyone of those wrongly decld!!d cases revers.ed by the Court of 
Appeals, how many more' cases are tMre where the children are still sitting 
in prir,on;"wrongly? . . ' 

Whlle recQgnizing the extreme vagOeness of the statute, the New York Oourt ' 
of ApJl{'als has nevertMless upheld its constitutionality; We a.re .about t1} 
cllallenge the statute in federal <,oUrt. ' ' , 

A second factor making tor excessive use of tilil> statute is tllnt it ir.-,utin\ill
istere[i by judges who sit in the lowest trial courts, often by justices of the }leliij 
without legal truining, who rely heavily on what the district attorney, police
man, or parent tells them. As many obsl'rYel'Rhave noted, our lowest criminal 
co:urts nre thewea}test part of our"criminal Jaw administtation, with jnstice. 
sensitivity aml compassion in unhappily short .supply. The problem .is nggrll.
vated in Wayward Mino~ proceedings, especially ,where rurill .J.P/S are con-

- (,Cl'Dp.d: the. child rarely. has. a 1a'yyer since tll~ complainiJlg parent. doesn't 
('hoose to get ccmmsel, and the child doesn't know enough to insisT:. on One. Also, 
the ;judge's or .T.~.'s sympathies are generally with, the parent, -(~tl1W110ll\ he 
('nn probably identify far bett~r tb~n: with the cllll(1. Equally important. e"en 
It sensitive and compaSsionate jUdge is often. llOnestly 1)e;wilde+~dabout wl1ilt to 
do-the I?arents do not want the child and slHf uft!!n nnE; no place el~E- to go. 
One judge tala aUont a d('\"ply ~roublcd 16 year old, who bap alrend~' gott('ll 
invQlved in some, prostitutlon and whose well-to-do pal'ents .sjmply re;fused to 
nllo,w her at home;)n desp!!ration he sent llt'l' to (l reformatory,hlJPing tIw.t 
she would straighten out llftel' D. sbort stay. :Unfortunately, ~he rOO1n1n('(1 in 
pris.on alm~t twoyear,c:; and violnted her parole when Sll~~ot out, by stealing. 

F~nalIy, JS a reforI1latory the best place ,even for, t}le so~alled "danger, to 
youth", to Ulie the New York Court ot Appeals concept. After . .u.l1. the l'pfc.ll'lna
tory is a llrj.gon, in ere).'y &>nse., ThatID~ans it not only' deprives people' of 
liul'rty, but it. is a School for, crimjnals. One New York judge described tllp 
ostensible purpose of the statute 4S, "wovenarollndtbe copceli>t that the t'ourts 
will e)."ercise the necessary legal mE-ans to protect them from their own moral, 
weqkness, lawless tendencies alld pers()nal indiscretions In orqer to protect tbem 
f!."Q(ll i.njIict:ing more serious Ilamage olfthemselves in the f~tu1;e,i'PeQPte ".; AlTel1, 
22 :;\T,Y •• '2(1471 . '.' .. ,,' , '.' .': ~-, 

.j For tiH~ realtacts. however. let me ~uote from It lengthy :affitlayit that we are 
submitting in a challenge to the constitutionality of tbis s~;atitte-: ' 

1'3, ,Oh nrrival I spent :five days in an area J>ftbe instUutiJ:m cql1ed quarantine 
alid apPl'Oximately .one month in an nrea.'called~eceptiQn, wgeJ,"e we "v~re 
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Instructed :In the rules of the institution, though while at Albion, :r never received 
a copY' of the rules antl regulations. "4: Until February, 1971 we were mixed at work with persons at tile institution 
who were under th,e control of the NarcQtic Addiction Oontrol Oonllliission 
{'NACC'). ' . 

"it From August 1969 until JanulU'Y 1970 I worked in the, laundr.v among mans 
adult female inmates. I did ironing, which required me to stand on my feet all 
day, and did not involve a marketable sltill. 

• ".6. I was transferred to the dining, room work force in January 1970 to mop. 
sweep. set up tables and wait on inmates and officers; the inmates inclllde NAOO 
inmates' as well as otherS. _ . 

"7. All inmates other than those under tIre custody of the NAOO ate together. 
, I thus ate with prostitutes, murderers, and robbers;, (the number of such 
prisoners increasedsubstnntially' atter transfers frOID Bedford mils to Albion 
in February 1970). At these meals we dillcussed how to commit crimes success
fully. and whether to engage in prostitution. The staff who worked with me'lit 
the dining'room included a woman who had killed her three children, a wODlan 
who 11ad had herchildren.eDgage in prostitution on .bel' bebalf, ,and another wh,1> 
had killed her bOyfriend. - . 

"S. In tile afternoon in the dining room we 111so talked about drugs: where to 
get them, 'when , and "'here the inmates 'shot liP' and who and when persons died. 
We also 'talked with the prostitutes and learned how they operated; some 
in"il'ed us to 'check them out' when we got our release, 

"9. -The older women transferred from BetlfOJ:d Hills resided in the same 001'
rectional Division as I did, and used tIte .... same l'?creation rOODi where we all 
watched television. ' 

"10. In May of 1970,' -I ';I'as tl'ansferredback to the laundry, and worked on 
the steam presses. l'here I worked with and talked to rol:lbers, forgers and mur
derers. I worked in the.launtlry until I was released on purole in February 1971_ 

"11. While at Albion, Iliad frequent differences with the COJ,"rectional staff, 
as A result of whi~h I WaS often punished by being Tllaced in segregation. At the 
disciplinary proceedings T: waS never aSked to Illuad guilty 01' not guilty, for 

"guilt was assumed, I was'iUiked only, 'Why, did you do it,' or' was tOld, 'You lmow 
yoU're not sUPpOsed to .do thiS,' a.nd 'You know 1. have to give y.~u $ome time.' 
Segregation, was the so1'e fOl:m of pUnishme~t... ' 

"12. The segregatioIi. unit contains a'set of indiviclul1l closed rooms, eacllwith 
a \'.9.ndow and a tOilet. The room had no 'bed, but a mattress on the floor, linen, Ii 
blnnket, mld It pillow. We were allUwed to a dress and a shOW~! on TllUrsdays 
fi,.'i,d l'uestlays, but atno other tl,me. No'C!lga~ettes werel1110wed and desserts were 
Il,~t included inour meals. I could only ~ommuni<!ate with the others in the unit 
bi screaDliI'!$ through tM "ents nea,r and,llbove.the door. ' . . ' 

"13. 'While I was 1n segregation, the segregation unit contained narcotic 
, Offenders. A narcotics offender committetl suicide by llangin,g herself after teIl~ 
ingthe officers several times that, tbe medicine they were giving )jer was adtlictive. 

, This happened t",o doots a way from my room, . ' . 
"14. I spent 2% months in segregaj:ion from December 1969 through February, 

1970 and was released after pre~ending that 1. was about to hnngmyself. Upon 
request'l1 soci(l.l worker would come to talk to me, One time I asked the social 
worker about getting out from &egregation. earlier. She told llIe to speak to :tIll' 
lieutenant., As I J:emem.ber, she rarely gave my finy counselling. . 

"15. I saW' a psychiatrist once during the period in segregation. In general, r 
saw this psycllia,trist only ,about once erery two. months, becauae si1(' taught at!l. 
college and yjsited ~s only once a montb..t . . 
, "16. I also participated everyweek inwllat was calledgriltlp therapy. This 
wllsnot useful because j;he,llirls did nothing but complain l.Ibout the institution. 
There were two officer!> .in the !Qom amI they never ans~ered the comp1aints nQr 
did they do anything to. correct ther;probl.ems . .As a .xes111t; most girls Iltopped 
going to th~ group tb,erap:r lle<;sions~H,-::,. .., ,. .' 

XhilS,latter description has beenconfl,rm.ed byntiIDerous other girls. 
Let lIle hasten to add that all"Of my CuSeS happen to arise from one ;institution 

Iwa,r UlY office, whi~h is ru.n,.,.ny on,\ of the most sensitive and humane correction.al 
adplltiistrator!{I p!l.,:e 'com~ across. Moreov~r, ~bis institution is Rom~. 40 mUes 
from Buffalo, '''hieb IS J;elntrvely close to ('t lug mty. Yet the Ilnrents of even those 
girl.s WIIO,are from Buffalo ustlally. iinQ:At "er~ tlitficult to visit thelIl i,other 
reforUlg..tor,ies are stu! further out and:tn,lCceSSlble. And r nave just beell ill
formed tbat for budgetary reasons, this reformatory will probably be .closed 
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a~d nll im inlll!ltes sent to an adult institution outside New York, hundreds of 
mIles away. 
B. Some speoifio w(Jll/ward-minor cases 
" Let me now turn to the specific cases that happen to have come ucrossmy 

desk in recent months. Because some of these cases nre involved in litigation 
and to avoid undesirnblenotoriety. I shall only use llctitious llrst names. ' 

1. JUt 
Jill waS in abd oui: of foster- homes between the ages of two and sixteen. Her 

motile!' WaSJlprostitufe and an tllconolic who apparently despised her. 
WIH)n Jill became sixteen,hcl~ lllOther threw her out of the house. Jill became 

pregnant !1l1d wen~ to Cleveland, where she obtained an, apartment and a job. 
She hud trouble WIth her pregnancy and culled bel' mother for help. Her mother 
replier! that if Jill returned hDme, the ;mother would kill bel'. Jill became ill 
and l'eturned hDme anyway. The mother abused her physically and vernally, and 
in NDvember 1968 .Till lost the baby. " . 

Shortly thereafter, the mother SWore out a Wayward Minor warrant .against 
Jill, and on February 6, 1969, Jill was sentenced as a WaywllrQ Minor to a term 
of one to three years; a public defender represented 11el', but at the hearing the 
mother did a~l the testifying. 

On Febn19,l'Y 7, 1969, Jill was sent to the reformatory. She remained there 
until Octobez; 7, 1970, a period of SOUle 20 months.' She was release:d on parDle 
to Syracuse,. but was found on De<:ember 16 to have :violated parole by leaving 
her job Qnd the cityj and failing ,to report. Shortls befDre this time she had 
been raped, but wl.1en she tried to swel\:r out a warrant against her assailant, the 
police re!mJed tD accept it afte:r learning of the Wayward Minor charge. 

She has since been retUrned to prison whe.re she now sits. 
2. Beth 

;aeth is now about nineteen years oHI. She has had trDuble getting alDng with 
her mother since she ente):ed her teens. On July 9, 196\), her moth(>r had bel' 
adjudicated a Wayward MillOr for staying away from home, at which time she 
was sixteen years of age. She was sent-to a refDrmatory. 

,She ,vns turned" dOWJ;1 for parole sevBrtH times because she did nQt get along 
\\itll the officers at the institul:1Dn, despite her mother's desire to have her back, 
a not tmusual situation. In February 1971, sil~ finally obtruned parole having 
served a. period of 18 months. Shortly thereafter, Aer mother filed 11 CO'll1plaint 
with her parole office:r charging that she \VIlS agni.ll stayingont' at night and 
spending time wIth other parolees; she alSD allegedly tried to correspond with a 
tlI.ird parolee WllO li'ved in SYl'acllSe. Hcr pai'ole W8$ revok!:'d on Ap}:il14, 1971 for 
these two reasons, and also wcause she: was disrespectful toward her parole 
officer ul?on being rearrested. Shortly tliereafter, snc was resentenced to time 
served and released. . 

Olle important thing 1;0 note about eacA of the above two cases is that neither 
of them involves any crimillnl activity at all. Yet the first girl hits served some 
two years in prison.and the scconcl served allUost as long. . 

$. Dorothv 
DDrothy rim away from her well-tO-do hDme in Con.necticut when she was 

sixteen aUegedly l}ecatlse her parents were too strict; ller :parents claim sbe 
was pi'omiscu,ous. Onee she arl'ived jll Buffruo, he:r· lXlrents refused to let her 
return. . .. 

IShe wasal':rested for1oitering and pr'o&tittttion ana. nrralgned in March, 1969 i 
she was then 16 .. She was defended by a public defende:r who told bel.' to plead 
guilty, Which she did with respect, to Ble loitering, but refused to plead to prost!
ttttion. After a' policeman testifiecl tllat he had propOsitioned her and sbe 
accepted, she was fauna ga'ilty and sentenced to 15 days. Wbile'in jailsne got into 
a fight with another inmate, as a reSult :Of' which she' was charged With harass
ment. She wnstht'reupon adjudicated a Wayward l\finor; when her mothe!' re
fused to take lier" back or to have anything to dO'Yith her, and the judge was 
at n loss as to what else to do.··. ' \1. 

. She had no lawyer: at this proceeding a1J:dwn,!s ~entenced :in April 1969 to- a 
tern\ of up· "to'}hroo y~al's. She. was ther~ f6r j£8montbs and was lXlro1cd to 
Syracuse in October 1970. . , . . ', 

While inSYl'a<!use; sIle wa~ picked up tor'shol!>lifiing a coat; she claims sI1e 
did tMsbecause she was cOlg>~he .served OO\days in a pen1tentiary outside 
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Syracuse for this offense, and was then returned to the reformatory to serve 
mit the remainder of her Wayward Minor charge. At the parole revocation hear
ing she was sentenced to a nine month term before she would be considered 
again for parole. 

FDr the offenses of petit lnrceny, llUrassment and prostitution-the latter two, 
Incidentnlly. were not even misdt'n;leanors at the time they were committed, but 
merely l),oncriminal violations with 15-day maximn.--'she was due to serve at 
loost 28 mouths, in addition to the 45 days for prostitution and petit larceny. 
She was resentenced and released a few days ago. 

I have tWD .other casoo, but there is no point to repenting the dismal details: 
they are li!l:e the other three in tllnt they involve a complaint by a perple:xed 
n:tDther, or-in. one case, a father-a long reformatory confin~ment, and' non
el'iminal activity as tIle basis for the Wayward Minorflndiug. 

What do these cases ShDW? 
~. The Wayward Minor statute is bei.ng used to send young girls to prison 

for very long periods, in settings wllere they are thrown in witll1lal'dened crimi
nal's-killers, thiev.es, addicts, prostitutesj with no rehabilitational treiltment 
CVeIl serlously attempted. 

2. ~'bis lengthy imprisonment is imposed on girls WhD have either committed' 
110 crimina~ acts at aU, or have committed .offenses for which ndultl3 would receive 
probation Dr very mild sentences. . 

S. TIle Parole Officers sometimes reincal'cerate girls in these prisons for non
criminal Dcti vHies. 

And all of this is being done in the name of prDtecting minors "agai~t their 
own 1110ral weakness, lawless tendencies and personal indiscretions in order to 
protect them from inflicting more &erious danger on themselves in the future." 
PeopZe v. Allen, 22 N.Y. 2d at 473 (Scileppi, .T., dissenting). 
G, Young Adl~lt8 

1, TIle Statutes and Their Enforcement 
Discrimination against young peDple is even more explicit in New York's 

'young Adult prDvisions. Under Article 75 of the newly revised New York Penal 
IAlw, a purpDrtedly enlightened and modern criminal rDde. courts are given the 
power to sentence a person between the ages of 16 and 21 who is convicted of anv 
crime-including misdemeanors punishable by no more than three months or a 
fine-tD a period, of fDU1' years in a reformatory, in the complete ili/Jcretion of 
the sente'ncing judue. Thus, fDr tbe same offense, two peDple appearing 1>efore dif
ferent j¥.tJ.:.?~, Or even the same judge, can wind up with grossly disparate sen
tences SImply;: because one is under 21 and the other is over. 1\:IoreoYer, .young 
adults do noi~ earn goO{l time, unlike adult .offenders, and are therefore in
eligible for early release except under parole, 

Let me first turn to the specific cases, before discussing some of the legal 
and mDre general aspects. 

1. Joan 
Joan is the product of (t badlY brolren home. She has had a good deal of.dif

flculty during much of her life, but relatively !tttle of a serious criminal variety. 
On April 21, 1008 JOlln was arrested for attempting" tD steal tWD pairs of 

sla~s priced at a total of $5,98 frDm a department store ill a small town in 
upstate New York. She was then in the company of a friend, who was arrested 
on a similar eharge for the alleged theft of a dress priced at about $12.08. Joan 

.,was then. 17 years old and had 11.0 prior ct'iminalrecord; the friend WftS 19 an(t had 
a recDrd. Both were cbarged by a justice. of the peace \Vith petit larcens., which 
is a misdemeanDr, the maximum penalty fDl' which is one year. At that 9-me, 
Joan had onc child. 

On May 22, 1008, Joan pleaded guilty to the charge against her. She was 
without a lawyer, because her fallier and stepmother-with wllOm she was then 
living-did not l'etain counsel for her, nor did 11er mDther. Her CD-defendant alsD 
pleaded guilty. . 

For attempting to steal tbe $5.98 ·sl.acks Joan was sentenced to a reformatory 
for a period .of one to four years; her friend whose parents were present and 
spoke on her behalf was sentenced to 00 days. . 

Joon was confined to a State reformatory until JU.~le 9, 1009, She was til!m re
lE!ased on parole, ·but was returned to the refopp:.ttoryw1thil1~a mDnth for 
,10lating the cDnditions of parole by leaving the~en without reporting or nDtl
fying the Pllrolc officeJ;. While on parole, she became pregnant and later gave birth 
to a second cbild. 

a4-661 0 - 7~ - sa 
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Joan was again released on parole in November 1970 and again arrested for 
violating parole by leaving lIer mother's house without obtaining consent from 
her parole offiC(lr and for certain other related ahd similar violations. Thls 
tinIe, she was not returned to the institution. 

On March 17, 1971, ,Toan was again arrested for violating the conditlous of 
her parole, this time for failing to attend school, for not calHug hel' pl1:role offi. 
cer immediarely upon receh'ing wor,d that her parole officer wanted to talk to 
her, and for failing to obtain a joh. Her explanation was that she was planning 
to be married, and that since she has two children to care for, she saw no pur
pose to eitber school or 11. job'at tllis time. 

In this case, counsel was able to persuade thll District AttorneY, the juStice 
of the peace who sentenced her, and hur parole officer that 27 months in prison 
was more than enough for trying to shoplift $5.98 worth of slacks. She was l'l!
leased unconditionally. 

2.PoUy 
Polly was charged. with two counts of attempteuprostitntion in April, 1970 

and pleaded guilty on the expectation she would receive probation. At the time 
of the alleged offense, she was 20 years old. had a seven monili old baby and 
h&d no prior record at aU; I.he was 11 high schOOl graduate and bad planned to 
start a job in a local bank at their computel' center on the day .she wa.s to be 
sentenced. 

When Polly was arrested, a friend aged 22, Was charged with the same 
offense. At the trial, the friend who was "ineligible" for ·a reformarol'Y sentence 
because over 21, received a sentence of 11 few months tor the tW'O counts of 
prostitution. Polly, who had no prior record whatsoever, but was 1tndcr the age 
of 21 was sentenced as a young adult and received a reformatory sentence of up 
to fOl(r 1/ear8 for these two counts of attempted prostitution. Her baby had to be 
given to her mother to raise. I beard about this a few months later and was able 
to have her released on bail pending her appeal, It has since come oilt that 
the minut(!S of her plea and sentencing proceedings have been lost, and sbe is 
probably entitled to bE' tried all over llgain; had she not gotten out on bail. sb~ 
might still be sitting there, for the two counts of attempted prostitution, ITer 
appeal is. pending, • .. 

8. Linda 
In December 1969, Linda was arrested for attempting to steal one pair of shOlis 

priced at; a totul of $7.f}9 from a department store in Buffalo and charged with 
petit larceny. She was then 1'7 years old and had no prior criminal reeord. She 
pleaded guIlty to the charges llgainst her and was sentenced to pro~j&l:ion. 

In February of 1970, Linda was rear.rested on the charge that ~he had v1ola:ted 
the conditions of pro1}ation by not reporting to her probation officer and by :i1ot 
sleeping at her mother's house. She was then resentenced to a reformatory tern! 
as a Young Adult for a period of one to four years. She did not know sbe c(JUld 
appeal and did not .. She was then sent to the reformatory. 

On )february 17, 1971 Linda WM released on parole after $erving approxi· 
mately one Year behind bars. A month later, she was rearrested for violating 
the conditions of bel' parole by not being ilt home. This time bel" parole was not 
revoked. 

On April 8, 1971, however, Linda was again rearrested f01\ staying away tl'\)m 
home-this time at agidfriend's house in a town some 70 miles. away, and for ~:ot 
reporting to her parole officer. Her explanation is that she was away from hon,le 
witb.out money to return and afraId to /fall her parole officer. She claimed st\e 
had been promised a ride back to Buffa1b by her iriend'smother,but this .rid,~ 
never materialiZed. This time, her parole was revoked, and she now sits in th~ 
rf'iormatory. . .. 

4~ Tom ',." 
A fOU1·th case Ilmow only fl'om legal nppeal papers furnished by a Legal Aid 

attorney in Rochester ~ li court sentenced a young man to a four year reformatory 
term for a traffic violilt!on-driving without ltl'<lgistration. The appellate court 
Sf't aside the sentence as excessive, without reaching the constitutional,issue. 

5. Millie 
Again",we have a 16-year old.girl who ~aB sentenced ,to a four year term for 

petit larceny-shoplifting some proP~ti:y wortA .about $10.00. " 
She was on pal'qle for about 6 months after serving some 18 months behind 
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bars, and her 'pal'ole was revoked for shoplifting, for which she was independently 
llentencpd and sen'ed time. Her parole was then revoked.' 

These are only the young adult cases that have come &('!'OSS DIY desk in the last 
few months. OllViollsly, there al'e mlwy mO~(l that I know nothing about. 

WlIat is the justification fol' this disparate and harsh treatment? The pur· 
ported legislative justifica!l:;~h for .thls Young Adult sentence is set forth in the 
Notes to the Statutes by the Staff of the Commis.sioner to Revise the Penal Law: 
"to providt1 .education, moral guldarJee and voea:tional training for young of· 
fenders." The conditions set forth in the affidavits show how meretdcious are 
slIch pretensions. As I indicated rot'lier, our L'eformatoriefl are prfaons, in eve!.'Y 
sense. They reform few. if any, and then only by luck. The "education" provided 
is in crime, the "mol'al guidance" is provided by prostitutes, murderers and other 
such moral philosophers, and the "vocational training" is usually in such trades 
as shoplifting, na:rcotics, peddling, prostitution and the like. In short, OUr penal 
8YBtem operates in this setting in the same way as it operates elsewhel'e except 
that with, yonng adults and wayward minors, there is hypocrisy and unfair dis· 
crimi118,tion against some young people. And nIl (}i this, under a heavy layer of 
pious rhetoric. 

So far, few courts have shown even the slightest willingness to challenge the 
·blatant discrimination inherent in such statutes. Ignoring Justice Fpankfurier's 
admonition in Watts v. Indiana, B38 U.S. 49 (1949) that judges "should not be 
ignorant as judges of what we know as men" courts have piously intoned ilie 
high purposes of. reformatory treatment. Thus, in People em reZ. Neltaner ". 
Follette, 32 A.D.2d BS!) (2d Dep't 1969), where a boy sentenced to a reformatory 
was kept in an adult prison, the Court simply said: , 

"The ability to benefit from find the availability of, rehabilitation facilities 
and tJ:eatment form jJ. rational baSis for distingnishing between persons con
victed of the same offense, so as to subje(\t one to a potentially gxeater period of 
confinement." 32 A.D.2d at 390. ' f f-
It then ordered that the boy be released unless he could be shown to be getting 

the treatm';nt. ' -
!I'M probh,m with this approach is thilt it puts the burden on eac? .and every 

'young l~rson, after he is il,lready behind bal's, to show he is uot'recelvlllg pl'oper 
'treatmen;', The real world facts, however, call for a presumption exactly other
wise :i a 'prtOl: showing that meaningful rehabilitation is probable. 

A further result of that Court's approach is that only a youngster who obtains 
a lawyer or can write a coherent pro se petition,.~ll even Qe able t<.!. challenge 
his confinement for its lack of. rehabilitation, assuIlli:og fol' the moment that the 
trel}tment that goes under that name is in fact sufficiently reformative to ovel'
come the very real criminalizing effect of impl'isonment. 

A far preferable approach is that reflected by the Court of Appjmls for the 
Thi:rd Circuit in blr re Brown, 7 CrL 2B78 (Brd 1(70). There the COUJ:t required 
II I!howing that the youth would obtain rehabilitation treatment before he was 
given n sentence greater ilian an adult. 

(gee also Matter of Wilson, -- Pa. --, 7 CrL 2179 (1970).) 
Unfo:rtunately, we have not yet been able to extend that point of view much 

b;)yond Pennsylvania and othe:r statea in the Third Circuit. 

m.· CONCLUSIONS 

My sample is obviously not lSCientific, except that it is l'andom: these cases 
recently· carne to me sole~? by a.ecident and, as I indicate<1: earlier, probably 
represent no more than a small portion of those so confined-Just a few of those 

.. The Committee may also bc! interested 1\1 thI!J treatment of yopng girls 'unGer 16 in the 
state training schoola as repoHed In a r~cent decision in NewJ:ork. ]jollis v. N.Y. state 
Department oj Social Services; ·322 ;F. SuPP. 473 (S.D.N.Y. 1970). I w1ll merely rel;lrlnt an 
'·el(cerpt from Judge BeatrIce :Burstein's report of ller visit to this 1nstftution and what 
she saw In the punishment qUar'ters : ' .. 

"She [Lollis] was kept In a r'oom about 6' x 9' for 24 hours a day. The first seven Dl;' eJght 
davs o~ confinement· Sill) was irislte(l b~' a social worker. Then the social worker went on 
vacation and one other statl' Il~em1Jer visited Mr onCe. She was completely unoccupied ·for 
24 hours dally. Ne\'ertheless 1. inquired hoW she kept herse1f busS. She replied by saying 
'I slecp all day Ilnd I crY till 'night.' She had, Indeed, l'equested to see a psychiatrist, but 
was informed that she would 'not be able to see him untll she was released from soiltarY, 
She reported that she had beelD receiving tranquilizers for II long period of time and felt it 
need for them now but WIlS unable to secure them since the psychiatrist WIIS not 1I\·allable· 
for a visit. It should be noted, thnt Brookwood lIas the services of n psychiatrist one-halt 
dar. every otlulr week;. ': " 

'She wore pnjamas n11 dny, \Iat stnrlng nt the wall and did nhsol\ltely nothing . 
., .'« • . • • • 

"There was a wooden bench • • •. There WIlS a blanket on the \>j;nch aDd this was where 
the child rested tor twenty·four hours." 
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who are 1n an institution near my office. I have no idea how many there are 
elsewllere in the state and nation. 

Several points are clear, however, from just this small group, First, OUI;' laws 
do treat children and young persons as worse than S('cond-class citizens-in some 
respects, it treats them as virt)1ally rightless. 

Secondly, this cruel and discriminatory treatment Is painted over with heavy 
lay.era of rehabilitation talk. The ugly fact benenth this verbal cosmetology is 
that we do precious little rehabilitation anywhere in our prison systell1; part of 
the rellson is that we do not know how; another part is t.hat we do no-t want tQ 
spend the money. And this applies as much to young people IlS to adults. We 
should therei;ore sel' prison as an absolute last .l'esort for adults, and rarely 
appropriate for minor youthful offenders. 

1'hirdly, the discussion of the parole experienCe brings another often tln* 
noticed matter to light: the hollowness of the Claims by parole systemH that 
they perform a truly relulbilitational function, TIley do not, even when they 
try. One of the parole officers involved in these CllseS is like so l11anyother 
purole officers, a flne dedicated persOll. She was quick to admit, llOwever, that 
she and her parolee had lIever been able to establish any kind of relationship. 
This is hardly surprising or unusuaL Tile vast power giV\!11 the .rmrole officer 
alld Board, the ridiculous conditions imposed on paroler!s, the urbitrariness 
with whicll parole bOardS operate, tbffirequency with which n parolee is re
turned to prison for months. and even years for trivinlnon-crimlnal violations of 
parole all combine to make it almost impossible for a parole offif'{>r to sbed his 
role as an agent of law enforcement and to renlly be a counsellor. 

The lIard fact is that parole is prison without walls-uvast. improvement, but 
still primarily a matter of control and not of "treatment." '1'he whole question 
of IlJlrole deaerves exte.nded study, for there are few arefl.s in oUr legal system, 
where the consequences of arbitrary action tire so severe, but the protections 
and visibillty are so negligible: the decisions involve lengthy Imprisonment''ior 
tIlOusands, but the courts will almost never review a parole board's decision to 
release or revolm and rarely on any procednral matter, the l~l,..jslutUl:e rarely 
sllowsthe slightest interest eXOiept in the budget, and the exoouthre is llUrdly 
liImly to question the operations of .bis own appointees. Yet parole boards 
have far more power.' aver the lives of vast numbers of people than mo~t courts 
do, a power which they exercise in total invisihilit;y-. in 5-10 minute he~rilJgs, 
nnd under virtually no outside checm. 

Unfortunately, few judges think of these matters, particularly w111m sentenc
ing waywanl minors: tl1eexpectation is that upon tlJ~ el.-piration of a fewr 
months tJle child will be free and "straightened out." Unfortunately, it jnst 
does not work that way. 

Indeed, our whole penal theology-tor. t11at's what it is, no m.ore than an act 
of bUnd faith. supported by little empirical evidence-must be re-examined. As 
Jessica Mitford has shown in what is surely one of tlle most 1!enetrating recent 
stUdies of our penal system, giving vast discretion to correctional autllorities 
to determine wIlen a prisoner has been "l'dlllbilitated" lends to a great deal of 
arbitrary official behavior, much bitterness, and precioUS little rehabilitation. 
Mitford, Cruel and Usual Punishincnt, Atlantic Monthly (3/71). 

In the area of penology, we have forgotten the bedrock premise of a free 
society-Lord Acton's dil)tum that: "power tends to corrupt and absolute power 
oorrupts absolutely." In dealing with young persons, this insight is all the more 
relevant. Parents and children, particularly adolescent cbUdrell, haVe' a tough 
enough time getting along with each other without the legal system ganging Vp 
on tlle young people. When we start realizing thli;~ perhalYS something will be 
done to end the obscene spectacle of young peo1!le being spiritually and other
wise brutalized in order to protect them agllil1!'t themselves. 

Senator BAYlI. If you could hit the highlights of· those that you 
think are most significant, it would be fine.. . 

Mr. SCmVAnTz. I was not going to read all 15,000 words. . 
First let me say that one of. the worst aspects of this situiitionjr; 

the hypocrisy,and it Teally IS that. In my testimony I deal with t,,;o 
statutes, focusing on New York, because that is ~£he State I how 
best... ):. 

I would guess thatwaywar<;tminor statutes 0;£ one kind or anothel' 
and reformatory sentences for young adults exist in every State. 

---_ .. --
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The wayward minor statutes, as your qu~stioll indic!!'ted, oft~n 
involve nothing mote than mothers who want to get rId of thClr 
daughters b~cause they cannot control them. . . 

Very often, it is rather clearly the mother's fault, as III one of my 
rather horrifyinO' cases where the mothel' wus a drunken pros~ltute, 
had lOchildren,oand the girl brought np most of the other chIldren 
up when she was out of foster hom~s. h~ these ~ascs the court lends 
itself to the process of mothel's gettlIl~ rId of gIrlS that tl~ey cat:not 
handle. The stutute is reuJly nIl. invitntlOll to dump these cluldren mto 
reiormatories. 

;rI18 wayward minor statute us~s such phrases as "habitually asso
ciates with thieves and prostitutes," "WIllfully disobedient," "is in 
danger of becominO' morally depraved." . . . 

Senator Bl.nr, IIow do you deal with the legal quah.ficabons 111 a -
statute: where ·a dallghter has a mother who is a prostItute and the . 
statt\t() says willfully nssociates with. a prost~tute ~ . 

1\1:it. SmIWAWI'Z; The way we deal WIth that IS very neatly: we Ignore 
that 1.Iectiollof the statute, and send the child on other grounds; 
nameJi)'1 the child is staying away frO!ll home. .. . t 

Statutes 'which lise terms such ilS "11l danger o~ becommK moral~:y 
deprEwed," or "hubittUtlly ~ssoc~~t~s with prostItutes or disorderlY 
people," do not mean anythmg.)Y hat the courts have done, when the 
statute has been challenged, is that first, they held) upheld the statute 
about 10 yelH:s ago, Then, in.,:,~~ety ouse that!tn,s :ome tlp t?~~e N~w 
York Court of Appeals recentiy, t.hat court ImS Just constIUe'<.lfl:"my 
the problem by ruling that the case IS not covered by the statute anu the 
lower court is rey~rsed. . . 

We all know tnu,t the lower courts are really the worst part of the 
criminal justice area. The judgeS-Often are o~lly jtlsti9es of the pe~ce, 
who are not even lawyers. The mother or pO!lCen:n.n files acomplamt. 
The judge: or the JP's sympathy usually IS WIth the par~nt.s. The 
result is that the gid is sent away :for up to 3 years, That IS a long, 
long time. "' . 

In some of these c'as()s the judge is really very h?nestly. bewIJdered 
ubout what to do. Our society hUH grossly defaulteclm de!lhn~ WIth ~~a 
pl.'()blem of young children-15, 16, 17-who do ~lot get ulOng '\~'hih 
th€lir parents. I assume you haye heard lots ?f testnnony about 11l)1ues 
r..nd juvenile centers, and the lIke, '\'I'hat terrIble places those. ar~. qne 
Qf the Fortune Society witnesses just saiq that the'pr.oblem IS tindmg 
somebody with understanding, und I thmk that IS mdeed the ~!lrd 
problem. ,\Ye do llot spend enough money. to buy th~ un?erstandl~lg, 
und we cettaiuly do not do a ve.ry good Job of findmg l~ otherWIse. 
III one case I had a daughter of a. well-to-do family' thl,1t dId not '~Ullt 
to have anything to do with her. The judge saId, III desperatIOn,. 
"OK we will send her to the reformatory for 9 or 10 months, and 
maybe that will straighten her out.)) . 

'Yell it diel not work out that way. The gIrl went there, and by ~he 
time w~ got to her and got her out she was well on her 'Way to servmg 
28 months in this institution. . 

And aU of this is justified in New York by Judges ~n the g~'ounds 
that it is protecting children against themselves, agamst theIr own 
terrib1e instincts. The institution is supposed to be It r~formatory, to 
reform and rehabilitate. 

t 

-, 
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Well, in my statement I have included an affidavit that we are filing 
in a challenge to the constitutionality of this statute. I will not read 
the affidavit, which is much too long, but there are two or three ele
ments worth focusing on. 

First, it is very clear, as Mr. Rivers said, for female inmates, as well 
as for males, that there is very little separation in recreation or other 
contexts. As a result, young children are mixed in with prostitutes and 
murderers. One girl told ml~ that she was working with a woman who 
had sent her children out to do prostitution on her behalf. 

Another woman had killed. her lover. 
Another woman had ki1lel~ her child. 
One of the prostitutes saM to this girl, "Look me up when you get 

out on the street." 
The) talk is about narcoti(:s, shopliiting, better methods of thievery, 

arid the like. • 
Second, the punislunent for disciplinary infractions is often the 

same as for an adult priso~ler-segregation in a closed cell with no
body around. The girl who made out the afficlAvit £erved 2% months 
in such a cell and the ~'eas01~ she got out is that she threatened to kill 
herself. 
P~ychiatric help is meaningless. This same girl describes how the 

psychiatrist u,t the institution taught at a college nearby, and thus saw 
the girl only onc~ every 3 mo:nths. . 

Group th~rapy-:-the girlO merely sat aroun~ talking and ~ping 
about the prIson, WIth two g!lards present WhqSImply sat and lIstened. 

In effect, the reformatory is just a prison.:r do not know whether 
there is any outright cruelty, and it.is actually run by .a, v€:t'Y sensitive, 
humane person. It is like a cilean atomic bomb. It doeS an awful lot of 
~il.1ing, even if there is littlt: fallout of o~tright c.1'Ue~t;y. And all of this 
IS l~ the name of moral gul(~anCe, vocatIOnal rehabllItatIOn, and edu-
cation. I 

In my testimony, I summarize a few of my wayward minor caseS. ' 
I have used fictitious names because I do not want to bring no

toriet:y to these girls. One gid, the girl I mentioned before, was in and 
out of fOS~l' homes hetweeI\, the ages of 2 and 16. Her mother was a 
prostitute a:qd c~n alcoholic who apparently despised her. When she 
was 16 her 11iI0iher qrought ~f warrant against J)er~ I think we will get 
her out of the institution. I 

_ One ',yay we have gotten tlIem out is by going to the judge who signed 
the order, and saying, "LoOUi, you confined tIns girl. She has sat there 
for almost 20 or 25 months, Do you not think that is long enough~" 

Most of the time the judge will say, "Good God, I never expected 
that would happen, I just figured .she would be there for 9 or 10 
months." , 

And in some cases the m<?ther has wanted to get the ~irl out, h\\lt 
s~e could not do so, becaus~: the parole board did not thmk that the 
~lrl was ready. to get out. Tj~ey felt that the moral guidance of proi~
tltutes and thieves was more :important inside than outside. 

What these cases show is that first, the wayward minor statute in 
Ne'Y Yo!k isJ;1eing used. to !IEmd young girls to prison for very long 
perIOds m settmgs where they are thrown in with hardened crimjnaIs, 
with no rehabilitation or tl'e~tment.· . 
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fi Secondly, lengthy imprisonment is imposed on girls W~lO either have 

committed no crime at all, or very minor ones for wIuch they serve 
time in penitentiaries, and then are sent back to the reforn}atory. 

Thirdly and this is one of the areas I want to stress partICularly be-
I. cause it is' where the hypocrisy in liberal penology is mos~ strong, is 

the system of parole. In many of these cases p'al'ole officers remcarcerate 
the girls for very, very trivial reasons. I Will ~et }:>a?k 1;<;> pa~ole af.~er 
1 have discussed the second aspect of th~ dIscrlmmat}Ol: mvolv~ng 
young adults who are sent to reformatorles for shophftmg a' $0.98 
pair of slacks or a $10 pair of shoes. 

The younO' adult statute provides that when a pers~n b.etwee!~ the 
I\,~es of 16 a~d 21 is convicted of a cl'ime, the judge call, l~ Ius complete 

~ dlscretion send that person to a reformatory for a perIOd ·of up to 4 . 

I
:'.:.. years inst~ad of imposing the normal statutory penalty. ,., 1 . 
; I have run into a series of cases involving first 0:ffen~er~116-, 11 -'. 8-

year-oIds, charged with such heinous crimes as pros~lt~tIOn, sh~pl~ft
mg and the like. If an adult gets caught for shophftmg, and It IS a 
very, very widespread crime indeed, and the. lawyer knows what.he 
is doing he can often get it knocked down to dIsorderly conduct, whIch 
usually ~ntails no criminal record and a minor penalty. But that doesn't 
work for these girls, who are o. ften the products of broken homes, and 
whose parents du not care about them, so they ~et sent tnvay for 4 
years. d' 

The first case I have is a girl who has two children and had s.er~'e 
up to 27 months by the time we got to her. Her offense was shopl~ftlllg 
11 $5.98 pair of slacks, at the age of 16. Her cod~fendant, wJ:to had pari ents who cared about her, and '.,.11S 19 at the tIme-my chent was 16 . 
or l1-got only 90 days. . .. '. , 

In another case one girl, who was 20 and had anillegltllnate qll1l~-
~ which I think made the judge unhappy-flaceddtwtO" pro

d
stl

1
tutlO11 

~ charges. She was a 'first offender, a high schoo gra ua e, an s 18 was 
going to a job at the time of sentencing. She got one of thes~ 1-to-4-. 
year sentences. . 

A friend who was with her at the time and was 22, over the. agel 
.~ got 60 days £01' the same off~nse.. . . 
I: I have many more cases 111 my testimony, and sll1~e ~ hav~ prer.a~ed 

the testimony two more came in. One of them agam lS a sIlophftmg 
charge. . b 

Now the lelYislative history of this statute states. that tl e. p'urpose 
is to "provide ~ducation moral guidance, and vocatIOnal tralllmg for 
young offenders". That is just not the way. it w?rks. These. places are 
p,risons pure and. simple. Whatever va~ue ~h~re l~, whatever refor1I}a
tlOn takes place, IS by luck. The educabon IS m crIme, the moral guu'!" 
ance is provided by prostitlltes, murders, and other such mo~al 1,lhl
losophers, and the vocational training, is in SUC~l skills as p:rOstltu~lOn, 
narcotics peddling, and the like. And here as 111.the wayward l.mn~r 
situation there is the additional fact of hypocl'lsy: we are. domg It 
for their 'own good. ..' . 

So far the courts have shown very, very lIttle lnter~t In thIS. By 
and large if it is called nreformatory sente.nce, despIt~ ~he ,fact It 
is in lmso'n they will simply say, "Well, that IS for rehablhtatlon." 

A couple ~f courts have said, and this I think is the proper app~oach, 
that if the State shows that them is in fact rehabilitation, then It can 
send them away for the increased period. But, most courts al)proach 
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it the otl:~r ,,:ay around. If the young person can show 'that there is 
no rehabIhtatIOn, then he can get out or can get the sE:ntence knocked 
down to the s~111e sentence flS an adult. But the problem with that is 
few of these kIds can get lawyers to show that. And without lawyers 
how many of ~he1!1 can write coherent prose, petition~. In other words' 
the presumptIon IS th!1t there is r~habilitation unless the younO' ]1er~ 
son can show othenVlse, when the reality is exactly the othe~ way 
around. 

Now, thr~ last ~hing T want to comment Ol~, ancI I hope I have not 
taken too much tune, 1.S the parole system. ThIS i~ seems to me is really 
<;me .of the most shockmg aspects at our penological system. Parole is 
J~lstIfied a!~ a wl.1:Y to .hel~ somebody when he is outside, to help to con
tmue the rehablbtatIonat process. The truth is I think that many pa-
role systems are really prisons without walls, ' , 

Parole officers have a very toug-h job, and I tto not think anYOl1E1 will 
~e~y that. But J~any of them either gc~ \,~l'y jaded or reltliy do not 
care. The r~sult IS that both tIle law anet the narole officer impose the 
most unbE~h~yable and ridiculolls condition.s on pttrolees. -

As you :vIllnote from some. of the case ~Jtndies that I have indicated, 
al~ ,of whIch are factual case stu.dies of YOtl!1g p'eople I have dealt 
WIth., par,olees are: returned to prUlOn for enten thlll!rS as stayiuO' out 
at mght, for Jeavll1g a con~munity withont notifyiIfg the parol~ offi
cer and, of course, fOl: gettl11g caught by the law again in some kind 
of offense, 'Whether maJor or minor. 

The whole ques~ion or parole really r(:quires a O'reat deal more study 
al1~ exposure. TIns 'w<;m1d show ~hat p~rCil~, just ~'ls. every other aspect 
of oh~ penal sy~t~m).ls largely mvestIgatlon and ImprIsonment, and 
very lIttle rehabIlItatIOn. 

There are indeed some very fine parole officers who work with their 
parolees; but on<: of these. officers ~old. m('. very plainly that 110 }llatter 
how hard Bhe trIed, tI:e gIrl had Just not trusted her. The officer said 
she/;!ould understand It, because she holds the power to send that girl 
hac.r. Also, ~he has a very heavy caseload and there is really nothinO' 
she C1tn do WIth Some of these girls. b 

So, she had this girl rearrested twice :for violations of her parole. 
Senator BAYH. What kind of violation ~ 
Mr. SCHWARTZ. :Well, the girl would not go to school' she did not. 

report when she left her mother's house; and she did not' report when 
told to report. In this case, the girl has not had her paN1e revoked. We 
munl}-ged to get her resentenced and l'el~ased before the revocation 
hearl11g came up. 
Wehav~ come across many other cases where parole was revoked £01' 

not reportmg, for among th~ most Common QTounds arellot reporting 
to the paFo~e officer, o~' leavmg. the qommunfty, or driving a car with
out perm?SSlOn, ?r ge~tlllg marrIed wIthou~ permission. .. 

One o~ the gIrls had her par:01e revok¢C!. b~cause sh~ c~>uld not get 
along WIth her mother. She had never commItted a c1'1lnlllal act but 
had l~er. paro~e revoked on three grounds :,~he first was that She' was 
assoqrntmg. wl~h o~her parolees. She had lunch with two girls she had 
!net 111 the 111stltutIOll and had tried to write to the third, but that was 
lIltercepted by her mqthet. Second, sl1(~ stayed out late at night. Third, 
when she was arrested by'her parole officer she was sassy and the parole 
officer thus told me that the girl is incorrigible. 
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The girl now has a job. She has moved out of her mother's house, 
and as far as we can ten is doing pretty well. While in the institution 
she was very obstreperous, because she did not WILllt to be there. As a 
result, and even though her mother wanted to get her out after a year, 
this young girl served 19 months. But for the fact that we managed 
to get her out, she wouJd. ha.ve served an additional 9 months, never 
having committed anv ~rIIlle. 

Senator BAYH. May I ask one questioll ~ I think you are illliquely 
qnaljfied to respond to this. We have all of the~e. examples; and you 
alluded to some of your personal knowledge, and we have had other 
similar ones brought to our attention 011 the committee, and hundreds 
that ,vill not be brought to our attention. . -

It shows that the present system really is not working. Take the 
example of the one young girl that you just mentioned, What should . 
society do with a child like that It • 

Mr. SOHWAR'l'Z. Well, I take it you mean the last one who did not 
g~t along WIth her mother at the RcO"(l. of 16 ot'17 ~ 

Senat.or BAnI. 'Which there must be a large number of. 
Mr. SCHWARTZ. I was absolutely amazed at the number that sud

denly st;arted to come out of the woodwork, because of the prison 
grapevines. This is just from one institution in upstate New York, 
near my office, mostly within the last 2 months. -, . 

I am just staggered at the thought of how many there must be. else
where ill the State alldin the country. 

Senatm' BAYII. It seems to be fI, double injustice in the way that 
young women are treated, !1 sort of. cOI?poullded, double injustic~ . 
Apparently, one, at a certa1l1 stage 111 hfe young woman and thelr 
mother!! are subjected to significant strains and, two, young women. 
by their nature are not as violent in the acts they resort to.JlS young 
men. Both of those seem to impose, a double injustic~ upon young 
women. 

What does society do to try to anticipate these types of situations 
and to deal with them in such a ,yay that does not destroy the oppor
tunity :for a yO'C.l1g woman to have a useful, meaningfulli£e ~ . . 

Mr. SCJm'ARTz.Let me evac1e your question to just add ona more 
thing. ][n some of these cases the young women had children} so 'that 
their children are also harmed when their mothe;l.' is taken away. We 
!l,re thus compounding the injustice by doing it across generations. 

The problem you raise is obviously the central,problem, Ope thing 
I;luit is being tried in my community in Buffalo, is that the local 
YWCA is setting uI> some kind of a community £01' the youltg girls 
who do not want to live with their mothers, or who want to be away 
'£;I.·om home. . 

The girls live together in it dopnitory, and there are sodal WOrk2l'S 
there to help the girls if they neec1 some help, to serve in SOll1e iu
~tances, I guess, as surrogates for the mother. For all of the strains, 
it is very much a love-hate relationship between adolescent gids and 
their mothers. I think if we could develop more of those, that mig1lt; 
help on a purely voluntary basis. 

That is the only thing I CM think about. I do know, fOl' example, 
that itis virtually impossible with many of these girls to force them to 
SQme kind of treatment. For example, when these girls are released, 
I ask that they come to my office to talk with me for a few minutes. 
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In some cases I have never met them, SO when they are released, I have 
my students go out to the institutioll and, bring the girls back ~o my 
office. Wlmt I find is that these girls do not want to have 11, thmg to 
do wit~l any authority. Beca.usem~ wife j~at:the yniversity School 
ox Somal Work and has worked WIth 'fam.dy agencles, we IHtve made 
arrangement~ in virtually every case for some kind, of social work 
help fot' tfte'~ girls duljni6 the difficult period immediateJ,y tl;~.er. re-
1l}Rse. And usual~y the ~1:1~1 sals, t'~o, f have had enough. of mst~tu~ 
tlOns and authorltx and: the lIke." 1 thmk the only hope IS the lana 
of thing that the 'Fortune Society does, '\\\hich is to prifvlde peel;s, 
olIenders or others, who lUWklh,xd the same experience. 

Senator BAYH. Youal'(;l'eferring to the young woman who has 
been institutionalized,'!lJ1d what I was asking is what can we do that 
may be more meaningful and more equital!le than incarceratinghel' 
in the first place. ' 

Mr. SCHwAnTz. Tht} point I am trying to get to in it terriblY' round
about WD.,y is that Eome oithesame resistance to structure in the ~ost
institutional situatim\ probably applies in the ~reinstitutiollal SItua
tion. Perhaps there may be something to puttmg these girls under 
the authority of the, court to ~e9uire that they see social ~orkers. 

But,on the other Itnnd, there 18 a very strongmovement m therapy 
to say -that forced therapy"jnst does not l~ork.' 1- ,do not know. There 
are no easv answers, ttnd 1 guess I am evadmg glvmg you any answer. 

I think~some kind of place where these girls can live together in 
. a fairly iree center, such as the "Y," which is well provided for, and 
18not just a dormitory, could help to some extent. ' 

I would guess also that making it h!l,rder to commit these girls would 
help. Very often the mother is exasperated and she says HI am going 
to take ,you to court." We did a small study in Buffalo Mel found that 
in most of the cases the judge persuades the mother to fot'get it, and 
relatively few in fact do go all the way. I would thil~k that if we were 
to perhaps prOVide for more counselinO' for mother and daughterl 
which we ddnot do at all to speak of at ~le moment, that might help. 

Certainly when we are dealing with young adults, I think the an
swer there is very easy, and that,is to abolish the discriminatory treat
ment. Young adult reformatories are }Jremised on the notjOl~ that the 
reiOl'Iilat()t:y sentence does SOtile good, and therefot'e we SIngle out 
young people ahd say to them that if yon were 22, you would only 
serve 3 months, but because you are 20, you have to sorv:e up to 4 years. , 

I do not; thillk there 15 any justification for that. We can do some-' 
thing about it, -and at least avoid that excessiv~\ crimina11~!i.tion. that 
happens. That is one thing we can do easily. ' > 

And I do not mow if this is too 1101'e1 or radical, but, th~iact does 
remain that both under the eighth amendment and under the fifth and 
14th amendments, Federal legislation could be drafted which would 
in effect prevent some of these things from happening, such as in
carceration fOl: noncriminal acts. The courts have not done a terribly 
good job in tllis area. 

Senator BAm. I notice that the clock is ,going around Eliere on us, 
so could we ask that our. c01pl~el talk with you in mO.re detail as we go 
ahead ~ I would reaUy lIke to be able to fiiid a solutIon to these prob
lems. We had the Federal-State relationship, but if we can use some-
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thing like the 14th amendment to which you referred, to deal with it 
effectively; maybe that}s the ,~ay t? go. ~0!Uething needs to be done. 

Mr. SOlIWARTZ. That IS verV w;astlC medICIne. 
Mr. BAYJ{. Yes; I would preier not to have to go that ia;r·lfrankly, 

I think my chances of succeeding iIt going that route are s1gmficantly 
less, but.parhap,s we cpuld use th$ uniform law ap,proach, ?r use LEAA 
funds mtll a stlpulatlOn that they must be used In a cerrom way. 

Your entire statement hl,ls been included in the recQrd, MId you have 
been very helpful to us. I cannot'overe~phasize that, an~ I hope that 
W~(lall continue to rely on you for adYlce and cou11sel whlCh Wllllead 
to concrete legjslation in this area. . " 

MI.'. SCHWARTZ. I wouldj)b.yiously be happy to be of whateve.rhelp 
I can. '," -- " 

Senator BAYR. Thank you very much, Mr. Schwartz. I really ap" 
preciate your help. . 

Our next witness is Mr. Oharles Scott, counselor at the Maryland 
Training School for> Boys in Balt:imore. 

Mr. Scott., ";VB apprecirute your taking the time to be with us. 

STATEMENT OF OHARLES SCOT',r, 'COlfNSELOR, MARYLAND TRAm· 
lNG SCHOOr. FOR BOYS, BALTIMORE, MD., FOR)rER l'RISON 
INMATE 

Mr. SCOTl'. Thank you. Whenever I comma..-it upOJi ... llhe iailm8'.of 
our penal system, I do s6 with some reluctance. It seems that exall!m~ 
lnO' the myraid problems of 0111' institutions leads mmiy of 11S to Just 
gi~e up in utter confusion and frustration, and consequen~ly helps to 
perpetuate the present system.' . .' • 

It seems tome that a laI'<re part of our faIlure IS due to oUI.".approach. 
'We see befol'e us '/:.he mon~lit.l1icstrnciure of our prison system, pro
tecte.d. by a moat of what we cal,l public sentiment) and .,parapets of 
trad1tIOn. ,'" 

The t,ask of attacking such a seemingly impregnab1e fOl~ess over
whelms many of us, and we either ttlrn away, or actually add to the 
structure'$ in vincibility by sending. in c11unge. or reform. , . 

Chan<re .and reform are, many tImes, merely pretty.. hmldmg blocks 
w1Iicha~e added to tllis basically Ul1SOlUld structure, and -set've to pro
tect it 'by makiu<r it appear less offensive. I contend that our system 
is beyond repah'1~'l1ld that) like a slum house, it~l,wt be torn down and 
replaced, " , . 

.As I think all of you 'are aware, there hav!~ been countless ~udles 
conducted to determine the needs of the men, women, and clnJdren 
within pur prison sy~m.. ." 

UsuallYf the commlttee makmg t1H~ study "nl~ offer a hst ot recom
mendaNons which, if adopted, will act as i\. panacea. To those of us 
who are fttmiliar with our prison system, these recommendations have 
become cliches. VocrutionaI training, education, trained staff, more 
staff, smaller prisons, more programs. ' , ' " 

Any ofthese things, 01' any combinllltion o:f.them, could be real peeds, 
but I wonder if thl',y . are basic neeqs, <?l' are~ we perhaps trylllg to 
avoid. apel's~nal commltmen~ by sl~bstIt~tmg tlnngs ~ . 

It IS relatIvely easy to gIve tll1ngs, If tlley don t work somethmg 
else CfJ,n be trie,d, f\.nd ,we 'haven't really lost very much. I wonder 
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th?ugh, ~ow ~uch the:se thinWO mean. How much does it mean to a 
chIld to gIve 111m a toy, If we wIthhold our love ~ . 

How mu~h doo?·it mean to a neighbor if we give a present and with-
hold our frlend~hl1? ? . " . . 

The people wlthm our ihstltutl,ons are no dIfferent from anyone else. 
They have the same basic needs a.sany other human being. Most of all, 
they need to know that someone ca;res. 

I have he~Fd; many l?eople lauding the pr?gressive changes which 
have t.aken pruce withm the Maryland Prison System. I am COD

vinced that these people truly believe that significant changes have 
taken place. . 

I suppose that some changes have indeed been made. I questioDy 
though, the criteria used in evaluatin~ the effectiveness of this change. 

How has it affected the people WIthin the system? Are they less 
frustrated? Are they any less resentful? Are they leaving our insti-
tutions less bitted . 
If not, I suggest we had better not delude ourselves .into thinking; 

that we have made changes which are meaningful to the prisoners. Let~:~ 
us say th~t w~ are operating our institutions more e~ciently, o~· tQat 
our staff IS happIer, but not that we are hettel' preparmg the prIsoner 
for his return to the community. 

Very little has, in fact, changed within our institutiollSl within the 
past 10 years-o~ the past hundred years. Our prisons and re
formatorIes are still places where w0.house the most wretched mem
bers of our ~o~iety, and expect them to be magically trans:formed into 
acceptable CItIzens.. .. 

That the frogs we wish to become kings usually :remain frogs should 
come as no surprise to us. Legend has It that in order for a frog to 
become a king, the. frog must be kissed by a princess. We don't kiss 
o~r frogs, we ?rush them and we wonder t,hut we have created only 
crIppled frogs mstead of Icings.· . ' 

How effective do you think a program is with a man who is beaten 
and raped in the first· few days of his imprisonment? Do you think 
he cares about vocational training, or education ~ Or do you think he 
w,ill be devoting time to surviving in the jungle we have created for 
hIm? 
. I think that if our institutions are ever to become more thandebili
tating warehouses, we must decide what it is that we want from them, 
and set about initiating programs which promote our goal. 

I want t? stress here the importance of concep~ualizingour aims. 
Too often m the past we have added programs pIecemeal to our ex
istant structure without considering their effecti3 upon om: ultimate 
goal. 

These programs might solve an immediate problem and at the 
same time hinder us in the attainment of the end we seele. Currently, 
there is much lipservice being given to thegoal of rehabilitation. In 
~ruth though Ollr pr?grams are not therapeutically oriented. Therapy 
IS, rather, the ste1?clllld of custody. 
If our institutIOns are ever to become positively directed, we DluSt 

first examine what we are now doing, and decide if it is truly thera-
peutic, and not merely window dressing. . 

As Menninger noted in his book "The Crime of Punishment", we 
o~n confuse human decency with treatment. We simply cannot con

. trIbute through omission. To stop some of the cruelty we once inflicted 
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upon prisonerS is hot a positive act. N I) one can ar~e that it is not in 
a positive ~rection, ~)Utthe act itself merely brmgs us to a point 
wher~ a POSItIve act illlght occur. , 

I think that we all might bear in mind. that therapy is not always 
pleasant. It is sometime a painful experience for therapist and patient 
alike. 

With this in mind, it should be clear that we cannot always bend to 
the will of the person we are worlcinO' with. . 

Historically, orderly society has a1ways grown out of a common 
need. Limits are then imposed ·which protect the group from the whims 
of its individual members. If we a;re to provide our prisoners with 
tools with which they can function in our society, we: must be able to 
demonstrate that it is both possible and beneficial for them tq operate 
within certain· limits. 

I am not sure that this can be dOI'le in an institution, as the institu
tion usually must set limits which are much ';mQre restrictive than 
those we actually want conformity to. As long as we choose to house 
our devient members in institutions, though, I think we might set up 
a system more conducive to developing the attitude and behavior we 
wish to see. 

We cannot change anyone, we can only provide the.incentive and 
opportunity f?r change. It then becomes n~essary for. the person 
himself to desIre the change. If we cannot brmg about tlns deSIre, we 
are failing. If rehabilitation could be put in a pill, I am sure that 90 
percent of the people in our ihstitutions would gladly take it. 

The fact is, though, that change requires an effort, an~ <few are ready 
to make the necessary commitment. It, therefore, becomes incumbent 
upon us to lead, not just to control. . 
If any program is to work we must first create an environment 

where a person is free to avail himself of such a program. At present, 
virtually every young man who goes into an institution must concern 
himself with survival.· ~ 

In the juvenile institutions they are usually beaten withlll 11 few 
hours after arrival. If they are weak, they are sexually abused. 

In our adult institutions, pressure is slightly more subtle. Rapes are 
still common, but many times the same end is achieved simply through 
fear. . ~ 

Status is based on. pri<?r criminal acts and physical pr'owess.· ~f you 
a're·strong, you sUl'Vlye, If you ·are weak you go under. As long as we 
are willing to tolerate situation!:! such as this, we can forget about help
ing anyone. 

Before 'we can do anything else, we must be able to protect the 
people within our institutions. Once that is done, perhaps we can go 
further. 

I have spent over 11 years in various institutions. In this 11 years 
I have seen, !lnd undergone, things which would have made the 
Marquis De Sade turn blue with envy. In the Baltimore City Jail) 
I was placed in a solitary confinement ceU for 93 days. There was no 
light, day or night. The toilet facilities consisted of a gallon bucket 
which was emptied every 2 or 3 days. There was no ,yater in the 
cell) and for 8 days I was given one cup of wat~r a day. I was not 
fed at all during this time. After the 8 days, I was g~veil\ three c~ps 
of water a day, and a half a loaf of bread. The man m t.n~ cell WIth 
me had broken his arm and ankle. The me:d~cal treatm.ent he re-
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~eived consisted of an elastic bandage and a hot ~vater bottle. When 
It was learned that we drank the water that wasrn the bottle, it was 
taken away from us. 

This cell was, as I have said, unlighted, but that doesn~t really con
vey the darkness of it. It was like living in a void. You could hold 
your hand out in front of you and couldn't see it. I would talk to 
the man, i:r;t the cell w~th me without 10l0wing if he was awake or 
asleep, sIttmg up or lymg down. At first I thought I would go mad 
but after a while it became a game to see who could last longer, me 0; 
the warden. ' 
, I~ I hf!-dn'tgone to court I think I would have stayed in that cell 
untIl I dIed rather than ask anyone to let me out. When I went into 
the Maryland Penitentiary I was examined by the doctor, ap,d it was 
found that I had hepatitis. I had lost 40 pounds. 

I spent 3 months in the penitentiary in the prison hospital. When 
I was released from the hospital I was placed in solitary confinement 
in the penitentiary. This time I stayed for 6 months. 

Three times. a day I was stripped, taken out of my cell and searched 
and had my cell searched. Every 2 days I was moved to another cell: 
A heavy padlock was kept on the door, in addition to the two standard 
locks, and everywhere I went, the lock went. 

Three times a day food was passed through the dool'. I was al
lowed one shower, 3;.nd. shave ,a week, and ]u~d no exercise: I mi~ht ~dd 
that I had commItLed no offense. I was bemg held for lllvestlgatlOn, 

In all, I spent over 3 years in solitary confinement and the "hole" 
during the 6 years I was in the penitentiary. 

Senv..tor B4.YII. May I interrupt you here ~ 
Mr. SCOTr. Yes, sir. 
Senato~ B4.YR. All of this confinement, all of this solitary confine

ment, took place even though you had not committed any offense ~ 
Mr. SCOTr. I had committed no· offense for the first 6 months that 

I was in solitary confinement in the penitentiary. . 
Senator BAYI'!. 'What were you put in there fod 

. ~r. ~c0'I!' !3ecause I had been in solitary confinement in the city 
Jail, wIuch IS nghtnext door. . 

Senator BAYH. That is the 12- by 12-foot black room ~ 
Mr. SCOTr. That is right. 
Senator BAYH .. How did you get in solitary confinement there ~ 
.Mr. SCOTr. I trIed to escape. I attempted an escape, and six of us 

trIed to get out, and ..,Ye were captured and. placed in solitary confine
meJ,lt cells, and were to remain there until we were relp.ased from that 
institution. . . . 

Senator BAYH. Had you committed an offense that O'ot you in jail' 
in the first p] ace ~. b 

}\1r. SCOTr. Yes. I was there for armed wbbery, and I was awaiting 
trIal on armed robbery charges, which I was subsequently convicted of. 

Senator BAYR. Row old were you at that time ~ 
Mr. SCOTr. I was 23.' . 
Senator BAYH .. Row long ;was it between the time you were appre-

11,~nded for the robbery and the time that you were ultimately con
YICted~ 

Mr. SOOTr. Just about a year. 
Senator BAYH. Excuse me. 
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Mr; SCOTr. On one occasion, I was bea.ten SO badly that I prayed 
that I 'would die so I wouldn:t hurt any more. I had been beaten for 
}?articipating in a riot. After the beating I 'was dragged into a pun
lshment cell" had te.'tr gas sprayed. on me, a!l~ wl!-s left for 10 days .. 

. . J wonder If any of you can reahze what It IS ~lke to prefer death 
to living. I had seen many people give up and kill themselves, .but I 

. never thou~ht I would experience the feelmg. I always assume~ It :vas 
a. certain kmd of person, actually a weak person, wh.o would loll. hIm
self but if I could have found a way to do it I think I would have 
kill~d myself then. . 
. During my 6-year stay in-the penitentiary I had three men whom 
1 considered friends. I would like to tell you about two of theI:r;t. 

The first man, Pete, is now 24 years old. WheD; he wa~ 15 he 
started usin~'narcotics, and by the tIme he reached Ins 15th bIrthday 
he was addicted. He subsequently was arrested when he was 17 for 
the offense of shoplifting. For t4is offense he was sentenced to 6 
months in the Maryland House of Correction. . 

Twenty-one days after he was. sent to the House of C?rrectl~n a 
disturbance which W'as called a rlOt, broke out. Pete was 111 a cell on 
the thil~d. ti~r. When he heard the commotion he went. out on the ~ier 
to see what was going on .. What he saw was a gang,of mmates commg 
down the tier WIth a set of keys they hOO taken from a guard. 

One of the men saw Pete and yelled, "There he is, get him.)) Pete 
tried to get to the cell, but his ce1l partner locl~ed the door before)lt> 
could make it. Then men on the tier grabbed huh, and when he trIed 
to fight, knocked him unconscious with a piece o~ pipe. . 

He was dragO'ed into an empty cell and. strIpped and raped. Pete 
has been out of prison twice since then. His ~o1}geststay w~s 3 months. 
He is currently serving 6 years for breakmg ~n§..· \Jltermg. He has 
continued to use drugs, and has attempted sUlClde\?n at least one 
occasion. . ; ;. 1 f I 

The second man's llame was Charlie. He ."was 31 rears ~ d. I 
had to rate the friends I ha~e had thr~)Ugh the J:ears!1 Chathe woul.d 
be very close to the top. I tlullk t!:e tlung I admIred ,1nost 3;bout th~s 
man was his determination. CharlIe was the most ru:tlerm~le~ guy 1ll 
the world. If he set out to do something, he l.lccomp~~311ed It, If It was 
humanly possible. _. ./1 • 

Charlie and I had spent about 2 years III solItary confinement to
gether when he decided he ~idn't want to liv~ any. longer. So~ehow 
he got a razor blade into Ius cell, slashed Ius wrISts-und ~hen the 

- guard round him he was in pretty bad shape. Th,~y took hlIDto the 
. hospital. Because Charlie told the q.octor that.he 111~ended to do ~he 
same;~hing again, the prJsOI(~fficials asked me If I would talk to ,lum. 
I spent over an hour WIth hUn and we talked. about a lot ~f thmgs, 
we talked about prison, an~ we talk~d about hfe and.happmess !l'nd 
pride. I didn't want my. fnend to dIe, but when I left the hospItal, 
I knew that he would; The last thing he, told me w~s that he wo-qld 
!'ather be dead than be broken,alld i:f]l~ lIved, the prls.on WQuld bre~»:. 
him. That. night Charlie pulled the stItches out of hIS arm, stuck It 
insid.e his pillow ",,,here it couldn't be s~en, and bled to d~ath. '. 

Charlie was 31 years old when he dIed. He had be~n m the pelll~ 
tentiariY for 8 yeal'S' for 8 years he had fought but 111 the end the 
prison had. won. 
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I don't Imow if either of these men"could have been saved. I do 
Imow if either of these men could have been sa veel, that no one tried. 

There are thousands cf Petes and Charlies in our prisons, and tens 
of thousands more who will e.ventually be there. Must we lose all of 
them, too ~ I hope that your answer is "No." I hope that you will be 
able -to do something to stop the destruction of lives which is now 
taking place in our prisons. ' 

TI~arlk you. 
Senator BA'YH. 'Well, thank you very much, Mr. Scott. At the time 

you were arrested for armed l'obbery, you say you were 23 ~ 
Mr. SCOTT. That is riO'ht. '. 
Senator BAYH. Was that the first experience you had had with 

the law~ 
Mr. SCOTI'. No. I had been in and out. of institutions from the time 

I was 12 years old. 
Senator BAYH:. What was your first experience ~ . 
M~. SCOTI'. My first incarceration was in the Maryland TraininO' 

School for Boys for petty larceny, for sWaling a woman's pocketbool~ 
. Senator BAYH. 'What was your home situation at that particular 

tllne~ \, 
.• Mr. SUOTT. I was livinO' with my motl;~ .. r. My father had left when 

I was 3 years old and we ilad it pretty rough. She had, in fact, taught 
me how to steal. We used to go to the supermarket and she would take 
me along, and my job was to pick uv what I could and put it in my 
pocket while she pushed the shoppmg cart around. 

She felt that no one paid very much attention to me because I was 
6 or 7 years old at the time. So, I was pretty much raised in the tradi
tion of It gooel criminal, I think. It was my goal to become a good 
criminal, and I set about achieving that goal. 

Senator. BAYH. Now, you. were first sent to the reformatory, and 
that experlence apparently dId not have much relevance or meanmg for 
you. ,I 

Mr. SCOTI'. It did have meaning, but it was a very negative meaning. 
I learned-I llad always been considered a pretty tough kid on the 
block, and when I went to the institution all of the kids were pretty 
tough kids from their block, and the only way to survive in ther~ was 
to be the toughest or one of the toughest, to get in with the clique that 
ran the institution, and the way to do that was to be mean or meaner 
than they were. , 

Senator BAYH. Now, what I:!ould have been done at the timeiyou were 
first sent to the re:formatory~ Is there anythinO' tIl at could have been 
done then to change your ideas ?, ", 

Mr. SCOTT. I think possibly something could have been done, but 
you know, it would require almost rethinking our entire criminal 
just,ice system. You have to eliminate the philosophy, not just the 
facilities. "We could do away with 'all of the prisons and juvenile in
stitutions,tomorrow, but -as far as 'we still hold this philosophy that 
someonewllO does something that society considers wrong is neces
sarily bad; until we change this thinking, we -are not going to do very 
much to change that person. , " 

I think tllat a person can be treated in the community and treated 
in a manner that does not give him the stigma or Ule idea that he is a 
bad person. Once you start to consider yourself bad, or once you are 
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labeled bad, it is relati:vely easy to bElcome bad., You are just, living up 
to expectations, whetl1;¢t.: they are your own or someone else s.. . 

Senator BAYH. ¥Op iia1:e now serving as a counselor at one of the lll-
stitutions in MarylanOl, i? that correct ~ . 

Mr. SCOTT. That is dglit.1 am a progra~ developer at the Maryland 
Train1.tlg School for :E~oys, where I started out. 

Senator BAYH. Do, you have any ohance to remedy some of the 
, abuses that you noticeid. when you were there ~ 
;\ Mr. SCO'+T. Not rearty, no. It is hard. You can make s~me changes, I 
think on a person-to-person basis, but the system that lS set up there, 
now ik not geared toward making change, it is geared toward the per
petuation of the institution, and the comfort of the staff tihat. works 
there. It is' not geared to help the people who are there. to be helped. 

Senator BAYH. You have -been very helpful: You have ~ade 3:n 
excellent philosophical suggestion. I will not 3;sk you to do It at .thlS 

I. time, but liyou could think about how we canlmplen:ent th!1t phll~
ophy step by step' that would be a great help. You are ~n a. un~que EOSI
tion to offer Sugges~i0.ns, havi~g gone through severallDstltutlOn~. Y~u 
are now there provldl11g serVICes for those ,!ho are really f<?~I0:Wl11fl; m 
your footsteps, 'Und you have apparently decIded .that your hIe IS gomg 
to be different. . . 

If you could help us to explore the weaknesses wInch you have so 
compassionately described in your experiences and In those <;>f y<;>ur 
two friends we would perhaps be able to draft some kmd of legIslatIOn 
that could i~prove institutions. '. 

Of course I think legislation alone, as you ,point out, IS not real1y 
going to do'the job. ,,;Ve ar~ going to have to ~hange the approach. 
Could you give some thought to what the speCIfics of that approach 
should be~ . 

Mr. SCOTI'. I have given it quite a bit of thougllt, but r WIll try to 
work something out. '. '. . 

Senator BAYI-I. Would you, please. I wO';lld a:r;tpreClate that. You 
have been very kind. I trust that yOU1'supe1'lors are grateful that you 
would make this contribution, as I am. 

Mr. SCOTT. I hope they are. Thank you. . 
Senator BAYH. If they are not, perhaps theJ: wiUacb,ise us. Th!.lonk 

you: . , '.) 
(The prepared statement of Charles T. Scott 'follows: 

PREPARED STAT~1.!ENT OF CHARLES T. SCOTT 

Whenever I comment upon the failure of our penal system, I. do ~o 'Y!th some 
reluctance. It'seems that examining the myriad problems of our msbtutlOns leads 
many of us to just give up in utter confusion and frustration, nnd consequently 
helps.to perpetuate the present system; It seems to me thn.t II; large part of our 
fG.iJ.~ is due to our 'approach. We see before us the Dl:onohtl,llc structure of our 
priSC'll system, protected by a mont of what we ca~l J1Ub~IC sentiment, and Ilarapets 
of tradition. The task of attackingsl1ch a seemmgly Impregnable fortress ove~
w'helms many of us, and we eithertur~ away, or actually add to the struct.\lre s 
invincibility by sending in change or reform. Change a.nd re~orm are, many times, 
merely ,Pretty building blocks whi~h a!e added tothlS ba~ICally unsound struc
ture and serV(~ to protect it by mQ,kmg It appear less offenSIve. I contend that our 
system is beyond repair, and that, like a slum house, it must be torn down and 
replaced. , " . t d' d t d As I think il.U of you are aware, there have been countless s u les,con uc e 
Usually, the committee making the study will offer a list of recor.p,m~~dati~ns 
which, if adopted, will act as a pailacea. To those of us who are.:famIi\p.r WIth 
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our prison. system, the recommendations have become cliches: Vocational train
ing, education, trained staff. morp staff, smaller prisons, more programs. 

Any of these things, or any combination of them, could be reai needs, but I won
der if they are basic needs, or are We perhaps trying to avoid a personal COmmit
ment by Bubsti.tuting things? It is relatively easy to give things, if they don't work 
something else call be tried, IUld we haven't really lost very much. I wonder 
thongh,how much these things mean. How much does it mean to a child to give 
him a toy, if ", .. e withhold our love? How much doeS it mean to it neighbor if we 
give a present and withhold our friendship? The people within our institutioml 
aer no different from anyone else. They have the same basic needs as any other 
human being. Most of all, they need to know that someone cares. 

I have 11.eard many people rauding the progressive changes which have taken 
place withlu the Maryland Prison System. I am convinced that these people truly 
believe that Rignificant changes have taken place. I suppose that some changes 
have indeed been made, I quest'Hin though, thecriterili used in evaluating the 
effectiveness of this change. How has it affected the peOPle within the system? Are 
they less frustrated? Are they any less resentful? Are they leaving our institu
tions any less bitter? If not, I suggest we had better not delude ourselves into 
thinking that 'we have made changes which are meaningful to the prisoners. Let 
us. say that we are operating our institutions more effiCiently, or that our staff is 
happier, but not that we are better preparing the prisoner for his rett~rn to the 
community. . .. 

Very little has, in fact, changed within our inatit.utions within the past ten 
years ... or the past hundred years. Our prisonslUId reformatories are still 
places where we house the most wretched members Of our society; and expect 
them to be magically transformed into acceptable citi2lens. That the frogs we wish 
to become Idngs usually rema~n frogs should come as no surprise to us. Legend 
has in that in order for a frog to become a king, tllie frog must be kissed by a 
princess. 'Ve don't kiss our frogs, we crush them. Is it any,wonder that they 
usually chMse to ,remain frogs? . 

How effeCtive do you thinlc a program is with a man who is beaten and raped 
in the first few days of his imprisonment? 

Do you think he cares about vocational training, or .education? Or do you think 
he will be devoting time to surviving in the jungle we have created for him? 

I think that if our institutions are ever to become more~than debilitating ware
hOUses, we must decide what it is that we want from tifem, and set about initat
ing programs which promote our goal. I want to ,stress llere the importance of 
conceptualizing our aims. Too often in. the past we have added programs picl:!emeal 
to our existent structure without considering their effects upon our ultimate goal. 
These programs might solve an immediate problem, and at the same time hinder 
us in the attainment of the end we seek. 

Currently, there is much lip service being given to the goal of rehabilitation. 
in truth though our programs are not therapeutically oriented. Therapy is, rather, 
the stepchild of custody. If our institutions are ever to become positively directed, 
we mustnrst examine what we are now doing, and decide if it is truly therapeutic. 
and not merely window dressing. As Mellninger noted in his book "The Crime of 
P\lnishment" we often confuse human decency with treatment. We cannot con
tribute through ommission. To stop some of .the cruelty we once inflicted upon 
prisoners is not a positive act. No one can argue that it is not in a positiy,u direc
tion, but the act itself merely brings us to a point where a positive act might occur. 
I think that we all might bear in mind that therapy is not always pleasant. It is 
sometimes a painful experience for therapist and patient alike. With this in mind, 
it should be clear that we cannot always bend to the will of the person we are 
working with. . 

Historically, orderly socj(~ty has always grown out of a common need. Limits 
are t)len imposed which. protect the group from the whims Of its individual mem
bers: If we are to provide our prisoners with to01s with whiGh they can function 
in our ,society, we must be able to demonstrate that it is both possible IUld bene-
~cial.for them to operate within certain limits. _, 

I am not sure that this can be done in an institritioI?~e institution usually 
must set limits which are much' more restHctive tlum those we actually want 
conformity to. As long as we choose to house our devient members in institutions 
though, I think we might set up a sYS,tem more conducive to developing the 
attitudes and behavior we wish to see. 'Ve cannot change anyone. We can <;jnlS 
provide the incentive and OPPOJ;t11uity for ('hange. It then becomes necessary for 
the person himself to desire the change. If we. cannot bring about this desire, we 
are failing. If rehabilitation could be put in a pill, I'm sure that ninety percent 
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of the peopl.e in our institutions would gladly tak'e it. The fact is. thOugh, that 
change reqUlres an effort, and few are ready to make tlle necessary commitment. 
It tllel,'efore, beco~les incumbent upon us to lead, not just to control. 

If any prog:a~ IS to work ,,:e must first create nn environment where a person 
1s free to ~vali hn.llself of §luch a program. At present virtually every young ma.n 
~vho. gO~!l mto an Justitution must'Goncern himself with survival. In the juvenile 
lllstltutions they are usually beaten within a few hours after arrival. If they 
are weak, they are sexually ab\lsed. In our adult institutions prcS&ure is Slightly 
more subtle. Rapes are still common, but lUany times til,e ~me end is achieved 
simply, tllrough fear. Status is bafiCd on prior criminal acts and physical prowess. 
If. ;v:ou re strong, yo'! su~vive, if you're weak you go under. As long as we are 
wlillng to tolerate sltuatlons such as this, we can forget about helping anyone. 
Before we can do anything else, we must be able to protect the people within 
our institutions. Once that is done, perhaps we can go further. 

I llllve spent over eleven y~ars in vari(;ms institutions. !Ii this eleven years, 
I have seen, and lmdergone. thmgs whIch would have made tile MarquiS De Sade 
turn blu.e with envy. In the Baltimore City Jail I was placed in !I, SOlitary con
finement cell for ninety three days. The cell was about twelve feet squ!l,re and 
was painted black. There was no light, day or night. The toHet facilities' con
sisted of a gallon bucket which was emptied every two or three days. There was 
no water in the cell, and for eight days I was given one cup of water a day. 

I was not fed at all dll,ring this time. After tbe eight days, I was given three 
cups of water a duy, and a half a loaf of bJ;eild. The man iii the cell with me 
had broken his arm and ankle. The medical treatment he receiVed consisted of. 
un elastic bandage and a hot water bottle. When it was learned that we (lrank 
the water that was in the bottle, it was taken away from us. ,This cell was, as 1 
have said, unlighted, but that doesn't really convey the darkness of it. It was 
like living in a void. You could hold your hand out in front of you and couldn't 
see it. I would talk to the man in the cell with r.ne without knowIng if he was 
awake Or asleep, sitting up, or lying down, At .first, I thought I would go mad, 
but after awhile, it became a game to see w'ho could last longer, me or the 
wa~den. If I hadn't gone to court, I think I would have stayed in that cell until 
I died ratiler than ask anyone to let me out. When I went into the Maryland 
Penitentiary I was examined by the doctor, and it was found that I had hepa
titis. I had lost forty pounds. I spent the first three months in the penitentiary 
in the prison hospital. When I Was released from the hospital, I was placed in 
SOlitary confinement in the penitentiary. This time I stayed for EUX months. 
Three times a day I was stripped, taken out of my cell and searched, and had 
my cell searched. Every two days, I was moved to another cell • .A. heavy padlock 
was kept on the· door, in addition toi the two standard locl;:s, nud everywhen! 
I weut, the lOCk went. Three times a 41ay food was passed thronglr the door. 

I was allowed one .shoWer and shav·e a week, and had no exercise. I might add 
that I had committed no offense. I Wa!; being held for investigation. In all, I spent 

, oyer three years in solitary confinement, and the "hole", during the six V-ars I 
. was in the penitentiary., On one occaSion, I was beaten so badly that I prayed, 

that I would die so I wouldn't hurt aillymore. I had been beaten for participating 
in a riot. After the beating I was dragged into a punishment cell, lllld.tear gas 
sprayed on. me, and was left for ten days. I wonder if any of you can realize 
what it is like to prefer death to living. I had seen many people give up and kill 
themselves, but I never thought I would experience the feeling. I always assumed 
it was a certl\in khi.d of person, actually a wenk,person, who would ldll himself, 
but if I could have found a way to do it, I think I would have killed myself 
then. 

During my stay in the penitentiary: I had three men whom I considr:rer,t,friends. 
I would like to tell you about two of them. , .. 

'rhe first man, Pete, is now twenty-four years old. When he was seventeen he 
was arrested in a department store for shoplifting. For thill offense lIe was sen
tenced to. six months in the Maryland House of Correction. Twenty-one days after 
he was. sent to the House of Correction a disturbance, which was called a riot; 
broke out. Pete was in a cell on the third tier. When he heard the ~ommotion, he 
went out on the tier to see what ,vas going ou. 'Vhat he saw was a gang of 
inmates coming down the tier with a set of keys tl1ey had taken from a guard. 
One o'f the .mensa w Pete and yelled, "There he is,· get him". Pete tried to get to 
the cell, }jut his celL partner locked the door before he could make it. ~'he men 
on the tier grabbed 11im, and when he tried to fight, kn'ocked him Ul!c(}!1scious with 
a piece of pipe. He was then dragged into a cell, stripped, and rape.d. Pete 'has 
been out of prison twice since them. 
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His longest stay was three n\onths, He bas continued to use drugs, and hns Each yea ' M 1 d 

attempted suicide on at least on~ occasion, The -SeconG man's name was Charlie, b I' In aryan Some} 1,200 such youn o-sters for want £ 
He was tbirty-one years old, If Jt harl tu rate the frlellll T "we had through the etter place, were sent to snch hl1,rd-core institutio~s,' 0 a 
years, Charlie would be very cl~)se to the top. :r thinl{ the b"ng I admired IMst For many, many years such facilities were the onl available l' t 
about this man was hiS determ~hation, Charlie waS the most determined guy in ~nd as many ,as ,70 to 80 peree~lt of the "rehabilitat~d" b' b ou e 
the worl<1. If he set out to do s<>mething, he accomplished it, if it WIlS Innnanly , rep, e.aters" wltl11n a very short tI'me. oys ecame 
possible, Charlie and I bad. spdnt about two years in solitary confinement I~o· 'I hi h d f 
gether when he <lecided he didl~'t wunt to live any longer, Somehow, he got It sp' 'al? met.,o 0 youthful incarceration is most resJ?onsible for the 
razor blade into his cell, and slrished his wrists, When they fOUlld him he was.in I' yllo'unllglgbco1ylm. e rate each year, because every adult crIminal was once 
pretty bad shape, They took hini. to the hospital. I didn't want my fril'nd to die. " 
but when I left the hospital, I knew that he would, The last thing he told lue WIIS l\fore tl 4 
that he would rather be dead tlhull be brol,en, and if he lived, the prison Wotlld palled wi~l~l ~J~al'~ ago a ,gbl'0IUP of Maryland resi4ents becnnH~ so ap-
break him, That night Charlie liulled the stitcbes out of his arm, stuck it inside II ' 1\ I CrIme pro em that they establIshed Boys' Town 
his pillow where it couldn't be ~Ieell, ana bled to death, I don't ]mow if ('ither of OIJSOllioJl:tS,'10Ilfl'tl'efsatroYlraIdld to se"ek a new approach that would offer en'eater' 
these men could have been saved" I do know that no one tried, There are thouslln,ds If ,,\ e uce cllme, 1:>4 

of Petes and Charlies in our prl.solls, and tens of thousandR more who will ev(~n· mee the overbearing crime activity l'S SllCll a totall consuml'n 
tually be there, Must we lose 11;11 of them too? I hope that your answer is no. I PI' bi Y g 
hope that you will be able to dd, something to stop the destruction of liveR Willch ti 0 bm, °Iur governme~t~l ageI~cies had no choice but to seek a solu-
is now taking place in our priSon;s.· st~~ngth~~~ingonpl~~iti~Te J~leSn'surreelsIlfOBrociJsl? Tapprehension power, and 

Our ne].;:t witness is Mr. Jllck Cohen. I ' Y own Homes of Mary I d 
" ',~l~sck~o t1~~at~~~L]:i!~tet]I:itSllPeolilnotrsOef.' l,~ies>~~lebll~~ WWlel1,slIe'lncPr,ll'Ymebecloienvtem' tthleas~ntiot STATE1iENT OF JACK COREN, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT OF -. " vv 

BOYS' TOv.];N HOMES OF MARYLAND ~~~~;ci!:, a a rate that outstrips the capacity of law enforcement 

S B 1\.4"_ C 1 'th t" 'd t f B' Boys' Town Homes of Ma· I d' f h ' enator AYH . .Lv.u:, 0 len IS e execu lve VIce presl en 0 oys , to head off crime-t r ly ~l IS one ~ t o~e groups tha~ seeks 
Ihe\~i~~~~e: ;!th~~?la:F' MI'. Cohen, we appreciate your taking ,el1i'IY~19ng before heOi~\~~;f~_~ea;~I~or:o~~'lal dehnque;nt or cl'llninal 

Mr, COHEN. Thank you, 'Senator, ladies, and gentlemen. Our pIlot progra~ ~s greatly responsible in Mary land for a move-
Senator BAYH, I und"11~tand you, have recently been appointed to ~~~~l~~~ify ~~~~~d ~fpllmllllg' ~chdo~llincarcerat~on to the establishment of 

serve on the Governor's cornmission on y' oung offenders. b' €lOp e SIze lomes servmg approXl'm tId 
ovs for a 1), eri,od of 6 1ll0ntllS to a year. ' , a e y a ozen Mr. COHE:N". Yes, sir; I h~ye that honor. Thank you, W _ 

I am, going to divert jl;lst a minute from my prepared statement. resp~n~f~e g:~~nfthef early-workinig with youngsters at the most 
Listening to the testimony from the previous witnesses continues to old enouo-} orma lYe age-S-12 years old. These youngsters are 
point out to me a distinct :pattern of crime. I think t:!V'erY'one here that 11 bt 1 to respond to care and couseling and youn 0- enou o-h to be 
has been listening has noti[ced itj and at the end you will hear the, Same m'L e~ e, b b 

frustrations-where do WI~ beo-in, what do we do~and we have chosen ' , fil fa~\lsychologists believe this is the age when it is' possible to 
to zero, in at a technique:, and we have another alternative. It is not mI~lence letI m~st$deeply and permanently, at the least -expense 
perfect., ' societcyafo~~SI)::.fOdoOf33~0100400 to keep one offender locked away £r~rn 

I think the entire prol)lem should be approached in various al'ellS " t ,J ,,0 , years, . 
and in various age categ~iries. Boys' Town Homes is doing som~thing .' It IS tune to look toward prnventive programs b . 
different, and we do like to let people know about it. This jSOltf~ of rogmm that works is tl;e biggest bargain of all.' Is~~i~~~tcrb~~~~ 
the reasons I am here. .' 0 ;pen~ $7,000 a year no'.", and avoid the big price tag lated 

It is my privilege and pleasure in behalf of the e~tensioll of the . gr~~~ 0:
0 
~l!~e c~t d~lf~{ crll~eb' we .must reduc~ recidivism. ~t is f.l, 'dis-

existing Juvenile Delinquency Prevehtion and Control Act of 1H68, 'b b dl ' • quen oy III commulllty.care and· ouno-Ie the 
Boys' Town Homes of Maryland is one of the human services that ~o so a ,y that he becomes a repeater ]at~r on with a terrible loss 

has received Department of Heulth, Education, and 1,Velfare support l!l commumty cost and human life. ' . 
during the past year. ,,', ?llr ~l'st h01~le contains 12 seriously misguided boys, ao-es 8-12 Tears 

The N ation's;N' o. 1 p~~oblem is crime.', ~v ~~ are makmg mark(ld. progr~ss in rehabilitation,l:> The ittend 
The 15-Y!3ar-old boy commits mOre serioll:i crime in the Ullited States si~~gl:>l~bOrl~ol°~ SC

1
hoo]1s, par.tIclpat~ 111 community athletic progi:ams Ilnd 

than any other age group. . III llelg 11)01' 100e chm.:ch chOIrs. 
And a mere 1Yi percent of Bllltimore's telenagers are l'espon~ible for . W:;kiA):~iU; th~j~, 'p'l~~~~tP~eventiffve 'tapproach" we ~re co~current1y 

over 45 percent of our city's crime. :. their ev~nttlal r~~turn. s III an e Or to prepll,re theIr own homes for 
Previously, trol',lbled youngsters, in conflict with the law ana: III lleed 0 

of supervisioll and gUIdance were placed in la,rge institutionalized trua~r young:st,e~'s are experie~cing almost total reduction ill school 
training school s\tructures where, more likely 'than not, they were r~c;e ~:y, relcelvln~ c~mprehenslVe medicol care, tutoring and planned 
trained to be crimhlals instead of tamed to be good citizens. I a.aona progr(t~1llg. 

j 
I 

---~ 
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Although this preventive crime approach and the community based 
home concept r~ceived a~most unanimous approvttl from professionals 
and nonprofesslGnals alIke, Boys' Town Home~' of Maryland strug
gled more than 4 years before the financial support, offered by the 
Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Oontro 1 Act, made it possifJle to 
begin our progl:am and offer our services to the many, many neglected 
yonngsters comlllg our way. 

1-Ve are now an operating reality, because of the concern, the guid
ance and the financial assistance given us by the Department of 
Health, Education, and "\lVeI£are. 

Our fir~t home 1S filled to capa~jty and our secon~ :facili~y is cur
rently bemg renovated and furmshed. However, WIthout mcreased 
Federal iundin~ of the type we re(~eived last year, QUI' effort may be 
aborted and a pIlot program that may show a new way to other citi!!S 
and.co~un~tles, maJ~ onc~ again be delay~d br l~st. 

BaltImore IS not umque m Its yonth servIces iallui.'e. 
S? if we ever hope to reduce the spiraling erime rate, it if! most 

ObVIOUS that we must reach to the roo~ of the problem-the young 
elemeI}tary school boy who first shows SIgns of 11,eglect and antIsocial 
behaVIor patterns. 

L'"l behalf of all the many, many neglected boys in our Nation we 
urg.e JTDll to app!'op~jate adequately for their rellabilitation thrdugh 
dellnquency pre'ventIOn care. 

1 r~~~ently had ~he pI,easure of testifying before the House of Repl'e
sentt\t~ye.g cO!I1lYnttee In supP.ort of bill H.R. fi;,M7, extending the 
Ju~elllle .D,elmquency PreyentIO~l and' Con~rol Act of 1968. 

'It1e orIgmal1968 Juvemle delmquency bIll was !.'stablished to strike 
haret and precisely in the area of prevention. 

After ·evalurlting the witness testimony Imd reviewing the related 
c?mmen,ts w~th Ohairman Ron'}an Pucinski, it became clear that addio 
tlO,nal, dll'ectIOn was necessary ill order to properly direct the lunds in 
tIns bIll to .the !\.rea of what we want to call pure prevention, 
. The testI.mony de~t:ly pointed up l} fuzz aren, that now exists in the 
l~terpre~atlOn, defimtIOll, and operation of prevention and rehabilita
bon proJects. 

Although the rehabilitation of a relensed offender can be termed 
"pr~ventiv~," inasmuch ~s it is designed to prevent him from once . 
a~aill turnmg toward crlme, I do not feel the juvenile delinquency 
bIll ,,:as create,d, fOl·. this purp,ose. " 

'1;'111s rehablhtatrye l'oIe IS best serve~ by the Safe Streets Act, 
whIch deals more WIth apprehension, containment, and rehabilitation 
of more seriously hardened individuals. 

I suspect that many administrators thrOllO'hout out' Nationfindin(J' 
~hemselves moving a~v~y ~rom pure prevention, are ut,ilizing 'funding 
ill the ar~a of rehal)lhtat~on. T!ll~ IS a l'l~t~lra~ reactlOn for all city 
fathers, slllc,e the overbearmg crlmll1ul actIVIty IS such an ever-present 
and cO~lsunllng problem, they have 1,10 choice but to immediately seek 
~ solutIOn bn..sed on more apprehensIO:n and more containment. Fund
illg for l?Ul'e prevention docs not seem. to be as vital or as dl'amatic, 
so the mIld offender and troublesome.child is continUl;tlly pushed to 
the rear of the bus, 

When you find yourself knee deep in alligators, it is quite difficult 
to remember that you should have long ago drained the pond. 
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Bin~e. a. troubled child is genol'(\ lly a .res~lt of J?any parental prob
lems, ltIs usu~Py nece~ary to remov~ lum from hIS home temporarily. 
The .ne~d for people-sl~e;' commumty homes seems to offer a major 
se~vlce 11l a. pure preventIOn program, designed to prevent his incarcer-
atIOn elsewhere. . 

In an eft'Ol:1i to Ui.ake the juvenile bill more unique and direct it 
toward a spec:fic arOH, of concern, I s.ugges~: 

(1) That ~,e ackn,owh'dge rehab1htltn,tlOll to be the type of activity 
~hat deals w~th. a dIs~harge~, offender or criminal after h~ has been 
mcarcerated In a securIty iaClhty. 

(2) I suggest that we aclmo:wledge the term pure prevention as 
thap type of ~herapy that deals wl~h youth, when he shows serious anti
SOCIal belu,\.VlO,r p~tterns .and prIOr to his a~signment to a training 
sch~ol .01' InstltutIOn. ~h:s boy or girl should probably be a OINS 
(chIld In need of superVISIOn) . 

(ll) In order t~ start early enough and to gain the greatest oppor
~up.~ty for correctlon, I suggc:st that· the priol'lty age group be limited 
mltIally, to the 6- through 12-year-olcl.child. ' 
If th~ l?-year:old boy commits the most serious crime in the United 

States, It IS ObVl?US that our target for pure prevention should begin 
early enough Wlth the elementary ~hool chiTd. . 
. (4) I suggest that the bill direc~ the establishment of specia1.test
mg program!, to more early' cletermme the troubled youngst~r, as part 
of Ius educatIonal program In school. ' 

(5) ,All concer:ned ag:encies should be made aware of the need for 
clete~tmg p~tentlal delmquents and be aware of community youti;l 
serVIces, avaIlable as ))art of the pure prevention treatment. 

(6) More commumty-based homes such as Boys' Town Homes of 
Mar~ll!-n,d should be. encournge~ as, facilities for children in need of 
SUpeIYISIOn, love, gUIdance, motnmtlOn, nnd the many human services 
that they are n?t gettinp; in. the exi!!ting institutipns, that now provide 
merely the baSICS ll1 custodIal care, 

These recommendations al'e merely a few apparent (:11aracteristics 
that ShO~llcl st!:uctnre the j~.lVenile delinquency bill, in an. effort to com

.... plete-Iy define ItS purpose, Its goals, its priorities and itl3 ultimate area 
?f op~r~tion, l\{o~t important, it would also prel:ent its activities from 
mfrmgmg UpOll the role of the SafB Streets Act: J • 

S!lch a clen:r identification would enable innovatol's'to direct their 
p,l'oJe~ts propl~rly and also give ('redibility nnd suppQrt to the selec
twe dIsbursement of available funds, 

Gentlemen, please continue tIle' flow of existing funds and also move 
to provide additional approprintions in th~ areas oh:rime pre,vention, 
",Ve can only reduce the adult criminal statistic when we reeducate the 
young boy, c1iYcrting-him from crime. 

l\Then yousa.ve n. boy YOtt gain a. man. . 
Thank)'ou. 
Senator BAYH, Well, thank you, Mr. Collen, Your statement is pretty 

well self-exphmntory. I appreciate yom' sharing your opinions with us. 
Let me ask you this. 
. What is tlle annual cost of a boy in your community-based, people~ 

SIzed hom~i the one that YOll now 1m \'e? ' 
Mr. C\!)l'IEN, Wen, in the initial 110me we determined that it was 

near the $7,000 mark. Our program intend's to erect. 12 such llOmes, 
which means utilization of existing' top executives, a.nd just adding 

",_.--
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th~ house counselors and house parents. So, there is a great deal of 
hope of even reducing it a little more. . . 

Senator BAUl. What is the target that you are shootmg fod 
.' Mr".ooHEN. We are shooting for approximat~ly 12 homes. 

Senator BAnc. I mean the cost. . 
Mr. COHEN. The cost does not bother me too much, frankly. I think 

we are. working a l.ittle lower than we should be wor~ng. I would 
like to see more enrIchment of our programs. I would lIke to see pro-
grams designed for appeal to the 8- to 12-year-old boy. . 

As an example, this summer we aTe taking our first home on a trip 
across the country. ,","eare stopping at 2810cations across the Nation, 
on a 'i-week tour. This program has met with total approval through
out the community, and. the money, funding, buses, and so forth, 
needed for the trip will prob!:!-bly in their entirety come from the 
community itself. 0 • 

Our program enve!ops the community. :We had groups th~t ralse~ 
money for our furmture and we have-lll fact, our totalmput or 
eauipment represents 90 per~ent donations from the community. 
~Sell!1tor BAYH. Are the boys committed to your home by the court, 

or do the parents voluntarily put them there ~ How do they get into 
it in the first place ~ 

Mr. COHJilN. The basic method is through the existing juvenile serv
ices which is statewide, and the social services agency which is 
citywide. .. 

, We are getting the boys from the~e. general ap;encies. T!iey simply 
would have to send them to thetr!~mmg school If they dId not send 
them to us. 

SeJ)atpr BAYH. Well, have they been adjudicated as delillquents by 
thp,(iourt'hTs.thm:e 1\ court order that gets them therei~ . 
. Mr. Comk You and I will not talk about what the word "delin~: 

quent" means right no,:" but let us say that--- .... . 
Senator BAYH. I thlllk we can tell whether there has been a court 

order to send them there or not. . 
. Mr. COHEN. They cometo.m; by court order in every case.. There are 
some boys that have had some stres~'i1nd conflict 'ivfth authority, let 
us :put.i.t that way. .:" 

Senator BAUl. I am not trying to embarrass anybody, but I just 
want to know whether these youngsters have been before a judO'e or 
a magistrate, and .committed to your care, 01' whether there has 1;een 
some social agency which referred them to you. 

Mr. COHEN. The soci.al agencies intervene, sir, in practically all of 
thecases..c . 

Senator BAYH: BU,t }las the court made the final determination 1 
Mr. COHEN. To Send them to our particular home, sir ~ 
Senator BAUl. Yes. :' 
Mr. COHEN. No, sir. . 
Senator BA~'l-I. Under 11.0 circumstances ~ 
Mr. COHEN. Is that true, Mack ~ . 
Mr. ~:fAcFA!lLAND. Not up'to now. They have all been to cOltrt, 

Senator, and assigned to other social services or juvenile services from 
whom we get our intake. 

Senator BArn. Fin~. I fully C{lncur in the way that you a.re trying 
to r~ach the boys, and I am interested in seeing how they get to you. 
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You mentioned that you get,f:qTIW funds. 
Mr. COlIEN. Yes, sir. . ... 
SenatqrBAYlI. Have you :.been able to get any Law Enforcement 

Assistance Act funds? 
Mr. COHEN. ,Ve are no,\' reaching for Justice Department funding, 

inasmuch as we have been told that HEW ftmds will not be there 111 
the quantity we asked for. We have been granted additional assist
unce, and in order to supplement the amount of mOlley that HE,\Y 
could not give us, we are reaching toward the Justice Depal:tment for 
the bnl1Ulce; . 

Se,nator BAYu. vVould you please let us have the benefit of your 
SUCf!ess or failure ~ Let us know whether you succeed or fail, because I 
have been rather critical of the fact that we are spending minimal 
numbers of our dollars to deal with law enforcement programs and 
problems, most of which are juvenile. oriented. As you pointed out in 
your statement very eloquently, there are not enough HEW funds 
available. Does that mean they have to increase the funds or that you 
are asking for more ~ . 

Mr. COHEN. vVe asked for more, sir. They increased our funding, in 
fact, they nearly .doubled it, but ,our projection is, of cou~, for m?re 
homes. As I indIcated, we are Just about ready to put 111to motIOn 
anot,her home. We will say within 60 days we ho~ to put into motion 
an additional home which will house anywhere from 12 to 11) boys 
again, so 'tve needed additional appropriations, and we did get more. 
:troweve:r', ,yedid not get all that we \vanted to get: 

Senator BAYH. How long have you been operat1llg~ 
Mr. COHEN. Last September, sir. '. . 
Senator BAyn. So it is really too early to evaluate your success. 

Have you oo,en able in this short time to senft DOYs back to their 
homes 1 " J. 

. Mr. CO:HEN. That is the beautiful part, Senator. We are, as a matt~r 
of fact, enteJ:taining returnin~ two boys that are doing so well, to theIr 
pll.rents. But we do not send noys back to their"home until the home 
is ready for them. 

Semitor BAYH. Are you working with the parents as well, to try 
to rtiwncile some of the probleIriS~ . 
M~ .. COHE~. Yes, sir; that is un irit~gral p~rt -o~ tJ1e program. This 

is one of the things that makes us a lIttle umq,?e we feel. You see, by 
getting them into a home of our type, and gettmg them early enough; 
the therapy that is necessary is much reduced. You aragetting them 
early enough, a11el that is the whole thing. When you get a 15-year-old 
boy thn,t is up to his ears in trouble, you have:a severe problem r~
ha.bilitatin~ him. If we can get to him soon enoligh, the problem IS 
much easie'£., . 

Senator J,3AYH. I thlnk one of the real challenges before this com
mittee is to try to find a way to structure different alternatives than 
those that are now available. YOllr program seems to be on.e of th<;>se 
very salutary~1ternatives. Do you have any: probl~m persuadmg the J\!-
diciary toc6Qperttte jn letting the boys httve the advantage of tlus 
experience 1 Have thejudges cooperated fully with you ~ .. 

Mr. COI-IEN. Oh, yes. Our entire project has been very heaVIly m
volyed with the judges. They can fill a home in a week, sir.1Ve are very 
interested in documentation and research, of course, so we are trying to 
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keep.a specific sample of individual information oli each type of home. 
To an\'!wer your question more specifically, we have been very respon
sible, we feel~ in Convincing the social services and juvenile services of 
th.~ city ,and State into thinking £LIong the lines of phe comml!nity
blised hom2s. I have. here a news release where the legIslature rejected 
money for 30 such homes. . ," 

Senator BAY1:I'. What was the Governor's position ~ 
Mr. COHEN. The Governor did speak out in behalf of it, sir. 
Senator BAYH'. Could we have n copy of the article for Qur record? 
Mr. COHEN. Absolutely. I brought it for that purpose, sir. 
(Thl> article referred to from the Baltimore Sun, dated April 1, 1971, 

was marked "Exhibit N 0.16" and is as follows:) 

EXHIBIT NO. 16 

MANDEL TRIES To SA.VE .TUVENILE FUNDS 

lIUT HOUSE VOTES TO CUT APPROPRIATION:S FO)l GROUP-ROYES 

(~y Stephen .T. Lynton) 

Annapolis, March 31-GoV}3rnor,Mandel appf,!aled to the General Assembly today 
to restore 'IJ,n appropriation Jor 10 n~w half-way houses for juvenile delinquents, 
warning that the legislators' decision to eliminate the money for these group 
homes from hi!; budget was "genuinely dang\!rouS." 

The Governor's request was announced shortly after the House of Delegates 
had already 'engaged in an emotional debate over the issu~. The House,appar
ently unaware of Mr. Manders concern, had voted, 65:-46 not to restore the al
location or permit the expansion of the group-homes program, 

$840,000 OUT 

The Governor asked· the Legislature to' restore an appropriation of $489,630 
for salarieS and other operating expenses for the new community residences for 
delinquent youths. The General Assembly has not yet acted on a committee'S rec
ommendatiOn for a further cut of $3,40,000 in borid financing for 8 o.f the 10 new 
centers. . 

The House completed its main discussion today of Governor Manders proposed 
$1.8 billion budget for the 1972 fiscal year, which begins .TulY 1. The 142-member 
lower chamber assented quickly to most of the recommendations by the Legisla
ture's two budget-review committees for reductions of $14.4 million in the budget. 

The only significant reversal occurred When the House overrode the commit
tee's suggestion and restored the entire $69,819 appropriation for the state's 
controversial Board of Motion Picture C~nsors. 

~1TlI-HOUR PLEAS 

The Governor's request for reconsideration of the cut in the group-homes ap
propriation WaS ptompted by what were described by 'aides as 11th-hour pleas 
from health officials. The program is administered by ,the Department of Juvenile 
~ervices, Ii subsidiary of the Department .of E;ealth and Mental Hygiene. 

Mr. Mandel's request was made in a letter to the ,chaIrman of the Senatefi
nance Committee and the House Appropriations Committee. "The plain fact,!' the 
Governor said in the letter, "is that we are confronted with a crisis condtion 
Which doeS .not lend itself to leisurely evaluation.", . 
, The agency now operates only 3 group homes, each of which houses 8 to 10 
juvenile delinq\lents. It had Asked the Governor fQr, 'an appropriation fOr 30 addi
tional centers next year. Mr .. Mandel and budget officials reduced this request to 
10 and the legislators have moved' to permit only the 3 already in exi~tence. 

;FEDERAL COURT RULlN" 

"':--·-·~'::~l . The agency's proposal for an: expanded group-homes program stems partly from 
:iR Federal CO,urt decision last year, whicll was. uppeld:.,()n appeal in January. The 
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decision raised Baltimore city's juvenile age limit from 16 to :18, thus increll,sing 
the number of offenders i:;entenced to juvenile detention rather than adult prisons. 

Juvenile department officials said in ij'lterviews today that the additional 
group homes would help ease overcrowding in youth detention centers. They said 
the institutions are now either at full-capacity or already overcrowded and are 
expected to exceed their capacity ,by nearly 50 per cent ne."Ct year when the full 
impact of the court's ruling .II'! felt. 

In addition; juvenile administrators also see a social purpose in their plan to 
~hift toward greater use of community houses for delinquents rather than the 
larger, more isolated .institutions. They say that a halfway house may ease a 
youth'S transition from imprisonment to society and that it may.also avoid the 
dangers of exppsing some relatively uninitiated delinquents to th.; hab1.ts of more 
hardened, young criminals. 

They also regard the halfway houses as useful for youths who· cannot return 
to their families; because of broken homes or other family troubles. ·'These axe 
the unwanted kids, the unlovely kids," lv. Daniel Coxr n stJlte group-homes ad-
ministrator, said today. "These are the very t.1ifficult-to-place kids." .. 

The House is expected to give its final asset to the budget tomorrow or Friday 
nnd then send it to the Senate, where the group homes appropriation may be 
restored. 

The overwhelmiu~ Demoe:ratic House showed no desire today to reduce further 
the appropriations asked by MI:. Mandel's Democratic administration. The House 
while. accepting the committee's recommendations for cuts of less than one per 
cent in the Governor's budget, offered .no further redUctions of its own and re
buffed a Republican attempt to trim the allocatlitln for the Governor's own staff 
by about $200,000. ' 

SPENDING nlCREASES 

Moreover, the House moved to increase state spending by 'restOring four of the 
committee's suggested slashes. In addition to the censor board's appropriations, 
the House voted to add $144,400 for new teaching and clerical positions at Bowie 
State College; $13,624 for a salary for a public information offif!er for the state 
police; and a similar $13,624 for an executive director of the state Board of 
Well Drillers. _ 

The refusal of the House to accept other changes in the budget prompted Dele
gate C. A. Porter Hopkins (R., 3d. Baltimore county), the RermbHcnn floor lead
er, to t'emark, "I realize there's not m~ch chance. to alter the budget, the way 
we are going here today," , 
. IT'he effort to restore the censor board's appropriation was bolstered by lin 

opinion by Thomas N. Biddison, Jr., an assistant attorney general. :Mr. Biddison 
held that the elimination of salaries for the board's three members woUld violate 
the state Constitution, which prohibits decreases in public offieials'salaries during 
their terms of office. Governor Mandel had also objected earlier to the cut. 

SIGNIFICANT REUUCT!ONS 

.Although significimt reductions were proposed in a vl1riet"y of hejlltli programs, 
the only one of these which drew strong opposition was the cll.t in the group
homes program. 

Delegate Richard Rynd (D., 2d Baltimore county) led the opposition to the 
cut in the Juvenile Services Department's progrnm. "If this program is work
ing out," be said "I don't think we should just lock it in the'pants and say 
'forget it.' " 

Mr. COl-lEN. There was a $340,000 cut, and now iii tliesame session 
they approve $144,000 for teaching and clerical positions, $1.3,000 for 
salary jor a public infol'mation officer, and another $13,000 :for an ex-
ecutive director for the State to the Board of We1l Drillers. . 

There is something that I have: got to mention about this rejection 
'of funding, however. They were trying to take a great,percentage of 
the yOllng men now incarerated in the Maryland Training School, ages 
16 through 18, and the community resentment probably is responsible 
in large part of this defeat. . 
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. 1 ommunity attitndetoward yourhomes? 
Senator BA YR. "\Vha~ lit t 1e c Te have h~d a community-orientation 
Mr. COIIE~. In eac. o~e r~blem as mntter or £act. However, the 

problem, and even a ZOlllJlo p. 1 1 been able to meet with the 
Lord has been on our side, ane wel.lave . tIl bO'Ys 8 to 12 is. not denI-. t th t see that dea 1ll0' WI· . 
?Omm:Ullty, ge 1m 0 1 20 '1 d so 0'; so \ve are malnng great pl'O
lng WIth boys 16 t ll'oug 1 a 1. dida jrovu,l in the future. 
gress and we expect le~s conbroumt~y hel~lul 1 hope you can continue 

Senator BaYl'I. Y~n lave .een ve\ ~uare jnst beginning. I 
to share your experIences wIth us, ecause ~ember!': of the committee 
am verv anxious to know, as 1 !Un sldll'a all tl:e. l' as it l~oks like it micrht 
will be"', if this proves to be as goo an ans\\. e I:) 

beW' h· tare ou doinO' to educate these boys ~ Are they going to public 
a Yo. . 1 1 1 )roO'ram ~ . 

school ~ Do they hl1 ve a speCla sc 100 I I:) 1 d' ff -ent approaches 
. . -v' L t e oive you severa 1 er ,. 

Mr, COBEN .. .Les, sIr. e m 'ff -en.t sir but what we have done is 
Actually, t.hey are rte1ally ndot'td~ e101'Te's' (1) O'ettinO' to the boy early, 

t ackaO'e toO'e leI' an I mv. • 0."" d 1 
pu a p 12- (2)0 usinO' people's size commumt:t-base lome as op-
ages 8 to. '. . , ': d (3) this enables 111m to go to scho~ls, 
posed to an mstItutlOn, 3:n '1 J! 'l't' rithin his mvn commumty 
the churches and recreatIOn a .LaCl lIes " '. 0" 0' him back 
as against se~ding hlim away J!some~~e~~ ~h~ ~~~~~rl~:l~~ to adjust 
to the cesspool that le came .Lrom. , 

all over nga5n,. h 1. 'l't t cl ithin the very .envil'onment that he Our boy IS bell~g r~ avIla e w 
will continue t<;.~lV~ h'th . _ ts ana. this is tremendously impor-

We also wor!{ WIt e paTen b~1es are res onsible for tIm chi1cl's 
tant, since the p,ar~nts ma~y, many

hus indicate£ ViTa work with the 
prob,lem, ads'·hPlevlous ;te~ol~h':lome and sit in various psy.cho~l'ama 
parent, an t e:y: come ill . 0 ' . a) roach is a combmatIon of 
sessions, and tIllS type of tlnng. ur I PO'.' o. bo s at an early 
working. wit~h the p~renJsk~~~oin~l;~i:Cl;~inde;~~~~eati~nal facilities, 
~~~ ~e~~~~t de~l1. of. c~~umu:nit~ help enab1es us to say that we have a 

package that WIll make a] d;~f~h~~~ yonnO' boys away from a crime 
pa1Y:r~~R:tt~~~;c~; t~e~ fol1o,,{~ y-ou h~ve heard the testimony on 

. it so 1 do not have to tell you about that. .' 1}2 

'tna6or.BAYoi~~ls°~i~~1V:~~tS~~;e f~I~dhr:,~t~~~~~~'e~dYl kn~~, 
f r'IIEWNfron{ Sodial Servi~es and the.Juvemle ServIces, t lef~l y 
rom , .,. . b t 35 to 40 percent of onr money rOJ? 

.. of ,BaItmlOre, .ant~ w~ rfaolusendati~ns institutions, and individuals. It IS 
prIvate orgamz~ IOns, : 

qU¥h:! i~e:e~~:a1 Pd~a1r~!\ommunbit~. iIdlput
f 
an~ t~ileCyO~~~li~l!~ 

d f it All commumtles can . e rea y or 1 • 
re~ Yl's°l'and' they know that t.he answ~r lies with getting them young 
crnue,· 7 h 1 th -1 nouO'h 
enS ought' a~ tBhe!~e Til~~k y'o~ v:/y) m~~li~~fl. Cohe~, '1 appl'ec~ate this, 

ena or A .. .u, , . I b fit four e:xperlences, andl hope we can continue to]13,ve t le ene o! 
(The prepared statement of Jack Cohen follows.) . 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF JACK COHEN 

• • '1 d pleasure to speak in beha!f of 
Ladies and Gentlemen:. ItlJS my Pln~:l~~q~~ncy Prevention and Control Act 

the extension of the existIng uvem e L 

of 1968. 
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Boys' Town Homes of Maryland is one of the human service~ that has received 
Department of Health, Education & Welfare support during the past year. 

The nation'!> numJJElr one problem today is CRIME. 
The 15-year-old'o(.\y commits more: serious crime in the United State,o;; than any 

otl\er age group. And ... a mere 1* per cent of Baltimore's teen-agel's are re
sponsible for over 45 per cent of our City's crime. 

Previously, troubled youngstres, in: conflict with the law, and in need of super
risiOli untl guidance, were placed in large institutionalized training school struc
tures . . . where more likely than not they were trained to be criminals instead 
of tamed to be good citizens. 

lEach year in ~rarylund, some 1200 such youngsters, .for want of a BETTER 
PLACE, were sent to such hard-core penal institutions. . 
. For many,. many years such facilities were the only uvailable route ... and 
as many as 70 to 80 per cent of the "rehabilitated" boys became "repeaters" 
within a very short time. 

This method of. youthful inca~ration is most responsible for the spiraling 
crime rate each year . , . because every adult criminal was once a young boy. 

More than fom: years ago a group of Maryland residents became so appalled 
with our crime ptobleIll, that they established Boys' Town Homes of :Marylalld to 
seek It new appro,)lch that would offer greater opportunities to reduce crime. 

Since the over,'lJearing crime activity is It totally consUl11ing problem, our gov
ernmental agencies l1ad no choice but to seek a solution based on more jails, re
inforcing apprehension power and strengthening punitive measures. Boys' Town 
Homes of Maryland has no quarrel with this point of view, but we simply believe 
that it "locks the stable after the horse is stolen" while crime continues to in
crease at a rate that outstrips the capacity of law enforcement agencies. • 

Boys' Town Homes of Maryland is one of those groups that seeks to head.off 
crime . . . to diagnose the potential delinquent or criminalearly~long before he 
is the 15-year-old boy. 

Our "pilot" program is greatly responsible in Maryland for a movement AWAY 
FROM training school incarceration to the estal)lishment of community based 
"peOple sized" Homes, serving approximately a dozen boys for a period of six 
months to a year. . 

We are getting them early ... working with youngsters at the most r.esponsive 
and formative age .. , 8-12 years old, These youngsters are old enough to re
spond to care and counseling and young enough to be malleable. In fact, psychol-
01:.1sts believe this is the age when it is possible to infiuence them most deeply and 
permanently . . , at the leo st expense! 

It can cost up to $300,000 to keep one offender locked away from sD-';!iety for a 
period of 35 to 40 years. '. 

It is time to look toward PREVENTIVE programs ... because a PREVEN
TIVE program that works is the biggest bargain of all. Isn't it GOOD BUSINESS 
to spend $7,000 a year NOW •.• and avoid the·big price tag later? . - . 

In order to cut bacle crime, we must REDUCE REClDIVIS)I ... It is i.l dis
grace to place a deJinqUEmt boy in community care and bungle the job so badly'that 
he becomes a repeater later on •.. with a terrible loss in·comlllunity cost find 
human life. - . , '\ 

Out' first Home contains twelve seriously misguided boys ages 8-12 years, wIio 
are making marked progress in rehabilitation. They atteud neighboi'hood SCllOOI~\ 
partiCipate in community nthletic programs and sing in neighborhood chutc!!, 
choirs. . 1\ 

·As part of our "pure preventive approach" we are concurrently werking with 
their parents in an effort to IIrI~pare their own homes for their eventual return. . 

Our youngsters &1'4>: experiencing almost total reduction in !lcnool truancy, re- II 
ceiving comprellensivemedical care, tutoring and planl)ed recreational program- il 

"~mingo •.. . ~' 

Although this preventive crime approach and the comIl!unity based Home con~ 
cept received almost unanimous approval from professionuls and non-profes
sionals nlike, Boys' '1'own Homes of Maryland struggled more than four years be
fore the financial support, offered by the Juvenile Delinqueucy Prevention and 
Control Act, made.it possible to begin our program and offer our services to the 
many, many neglected youngsters coming our way. ·We are now an operating real
ity, because of the concern, the guidance aud the financial assistance given to us 
uy the Health, Education and Welfare Department. 

Our iirst: Home is filled to cilpacity and our second facility is currently being' 
renovated and. furniShed. However, without increased federal funding of the type 
we received last ~'ear, our effort may be aborted and a "pilot" program that may 
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show a new way to other cities and communities, ,.may once agait\ be delayed or 
lost.' " .' 

Baltimore is not}mique in itS' youth servkesfai~ure. . 
So ... if We e;'e!' hope to reduce thespiraHng crime rate, it is nwst obvious 

that we mustreacil to tlle'l'oot of the problem-V1e young elementary school boy 
who first shows signs of neglect and antisociatbe11llvior patterns. 

In .behalf Of all tile many, many neglected b9YS in our nation, we urge you to ap- ' 
propriate adequately for their rellabilitatiti.", through Delinquency Prevention 
Care. 

I recently testified before the House of Repre'sentatives Subcommittee, in sup. 
port of 131ill H.R. 6247, extending tbe Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Con
trol Act of 1968. 

The original 1968 Juvenile Delinquency Bill was established to strike hard and 
precisely in the area of prevention. "" 

After evaluating .the witness testimony ahil reviewing the related comments 
wlth.Chairman Roman Pucinski, it be>l!ume quite clear that additional direction 
was necessary in .order to properly direct the funds in this Bill to the area of 
"Pure Prevention." 

The testimony clearly pointed,up a "fuzz" area that now exists jn the inter
pretation, definition and operation of Prevention and Rehahilitation projects. 

Although tl:le rehabilitation of a t'eleased offender can be termed "preventive," 
inasmuch as it is designed topl'event him from once again turning toward crime, 
I do not feel the Juvenile Delinquency Bill was created for this purpose. This re
habilitative role Is best served by the Safe Streets Act, whiCh deals more with ap
prehen!Sion, containment and rehabilitation of mote seriously hardened in
dividuals., 

I suspect that many administrators throughout. Our nation, find themselves mov
ing away from "Pure Prevention" and. utilizingeAisting funding in the area of 
rehabilitation. This is a natural reaction for all ('ity fathers, since the overbear
ing criminal activity is such an ever present andco:tlSuming problem, they have 
no choiCe but to immediately seek a solution based on more apprehension and more 
containment. . .. Funding for "Pure Prevention" does not seem to be as vital or 
as dramatic; so the mild offender and troublesome child is continnally pushed to 
the rear of the bus. '. 

. When you find yourself knee-deep in alligators .. : ,It ~s quite difficult to re
member that you Shol,lld 11ave long ago drained the pond !, 

Since a troubled child is generally a result of many 'parentalproblems, it is 
usually necessary to remove him from l1is home temporarily. The need for "people
size" Comllllmity Homes seems to offer a major service.in a \';!?ure Prevention" pro· 
gram, designed to prevent his incarceration elsewhere. 

In an_~ffort to make the Juvenile Bill more tlni(Hle und direct it toward. a specific 
area of concern, ! flUggest : '" 

(1) That we acknowledge "rphuuilitation" to be the type of activity that deals 
with a discharged offender or criminal ufter he has been incarcerJiited in a secu
rity facility. 

(2) I suggest that we acknowledge the term "Pure Prevention" as that type of 
therapy that deals with youth. when he shows serious antisocial behavior patterns 
and nrior to' his assignment to !l training School orin!Stitution. Till!! boy or girl 
should probably be a "CINS" (Child in Need of Supervision). ; 

(3) ~n order to start early enough !lnd to gain the grelltest Oppo'l:tunity for
correction, Isugge!St that the priority age group be limited, initially, to the 
six through twelve-year-Qld child. ' 

If the 15-YE'ar-old boy cQmmitsthe most serl<lus crime in the United States, 
it is ,obvious that our target fQr "pure preventiO)l" sbould b('gin early ,enough 
with the elementary school<:hild. f' . " 

(4) I suggest that the Bi~l direct the establisqment of special testing pro
gram~ to more early qetenmne the troubled youngster, as part of his l\duca
tiona1 program in SCllOOl. 

(5) All concerned agencies should be made aware of the need for detel~ti)lg 
potential delinquE'nts and .be aware of commu)lity youth services availabll\ as 
part of the "Pure Prevention" treatment. 

(~) More C<lJ;llDlunity-based Homes such as Boys' Town HomeS of l\farylalld 
!)hould be encouraged as facilities. for children in need ·of supervision, 10\~e, 
guidance, motivation and the many human services that they are not getting 
in the existing institl,ltjons, that n.ow proYi.de merely the basics incustodinl 
care. 

... !: 
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. These recommendations are merely a ~ew. apparent cbaracteristics" that 
should structure the Juvenile Delinquency Blll, m an effort to complet~IY define 
its purpose, its goals, its~prioritie~ and .its . ultiIfiate .areaof operahon. Most 
important, it would also prevent ItS achvities from lllfringing upon the role 
of the Safe Strllets Act. . . .... . i j t 

Such a clear identification ,vould enable lllnovators to ~lrect the r pro ec s 
properly and aiso ~ve credibility an~ support to the selective disburilement of 
available 'funds. .". 

Gentlemen, plellse continue the flow of existmg funds and ~lso move to pro-
vide additional appropriations in the areas of crime prevenbon ... We can 
only reduce the adult criminal statistic when we re-educate the young boy-:-
diverting hini j~r()m crime! ! 

When you save a .'JOY you gain a man." . . 
We will reces~ our hearinas until further notice of the ChaIr .. 
(Thereupon. at 1:50 p.m~, the hearing recessed, subject to call of 

the Chair.) . 
APPENDIX 

(statements and Letters Submitted for the Record) 
JUNE 16, 1971, 

Mr. JOSEPH R. ROWAN, . . 
E:CCJ(mtivc Dircctor, .John Hou;ara A.s80Ctatwn, 
Qhicago, m. 

DEAR MR. ROWAN: Thank you for your courtesy in. sending me and other 
members of the LEAA staff copies of the Statement del1ve~ed on May 17 to the 
United States Senate Subcommittee to Investigate Juvemle Delinquency. Un
fortunately, there are som~ !Significant points of the StatelLent that ,are based 
onapnarent misunderstandmgs about th~ LEAA prog.rll;n:t. . 

You refer, for example, to the fact that "LEAA feaslblhty !ind planmng study 
monies should not be allocated for architectur~~ .fee~ untIL the communities 
have agreed to pursue the building of such faclhtl~S. One ~f the assurances 
re uired of applicants for assistance under the LEAA' Discre!lOnll~y Fund p!=o
gr~1ll for Correctional Center DevelQpment (i.e., jail and Juvemle. detention 
improvement) is "there is some reasonable expectl!tion th~t. nece~sary construc
tion funds will be available and that the projected f~cihtie!S wlll actually be 
established." '.Chis specification has not been voided III an~ LEAA app~ove~ 
ll.ward for either the 1970 or 1971 fiscal years and comml,lmty follow-thLoug 
to date has been notable: . ' . f -

Alaskan voters, last November, approved .a $5.2 mllhon bond Issue or <;on 
struction of a facility planned tinder an LEAA grant and we are told by offiCIals 
that the grs;nt itself had its effect on voter acceptance. .' d 

Broward County, Florida, officials bave appropriated $600,<,>00 towar com
pletion of construction documents and first-phase constructiOn efforts of a 
juvenile,iacility. . . th t t' n 

The Virgin lsl~llds hay~. now. a?propriated.$3..mllhOn for e cons ruc 10 
of an adult correctlOnal faclhty sblllll the planlllng stages. t 

ThercforeLEAA has, for two years, required the-kind of assurance you Bugges 

is ~~~;~'me .section of your Statement refers to "nrchitectural fees" .whereas a 
review of our approved grant awards will indicate tbat these do not m all cases 
rep esent payment for design services per se. -Several grants include feasibility 
anJplanning activities by highly qualified individ~als as ~art of the c!>n~ract witb 
the architectural firm. This is true, for example, m the ,case of tb~ Vlrgm Islands 
where the architecturlil firm is a~so well estaWished ~~d qUalifiedh as a J?~ant 
ningfirm and in tbe case of an award tq Roanoke, Virgml!i, where t e arc 1 ec 
is associated witb a planning firm of demonstrated capa~llity. . 

You also refer to·tbe Resolution a.dopted by the. American CorrectionalA~so
ciation at its Centennial Congress last October WhlCh resolved that ACA. reVlew 
be a "pre-requisite condition", for LEAA approval o~ Correctional facilIty con
struction grants Since such. an arrangement would imply LEAA abandonment 
of its statutory' responSibility, no such -procedure is ~ontemplllt~d ~lthOUgh, of 
course, LEAA would welcome the views of any. profess1onal or~all1zatlon on /luch 
matters. :But. more important js the LEAA VIe,:, .t?at co!rectional systems. !lnd 
prog~nIns, not cor~ectional in~·ttttions and faClhties, wlll produce the deSIred 

. " .... , 
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progress and then only if such ~ystems and lIrograms find their appropriate place 
m the.comprehens~ve plan for Improvement of the criminal justice sYlltem, 

A,gam, I apPJ:eclllte your courtesy in letting us ha veadvance copies of yoUr 
S~ate~nen.t. Your. comments will b¢ .helpful in Ollr efforts to imprOVe the in
S~lt~tlOn Improvement progr~ms ?-dministered by LEAA. The John Howard Asso,: 
plabon has made a fine cOlltrlhuhon to the field of corrections over the Years and 
we are pleased WUll your interest in the Law EnfOrcement Assistance Adn:inis. 
tratlo!l' ~t me assure you that any suggestions submitted by the John Howard 
Asso.clatio~ about pending corrections applications will receive our careful 
consIderatIon. 

. Sincerely, 
JERRIS LEONARD, Administrator. 

s';~TE OF INDIANA, 
LARUE D. CARTER l\IEMORIALHoSP!TAL, 

\\ Indianapolis, J1tnIJ 8, 19"/1. Re: juvenile delinquency. 1\ 

To: Hon. Birch Bayh, United States Senate, Washington, D.C. 
From :I~ennet.b R. Lovko, M.D., assistant professor of psychiatry Indiana Uni. 

ver~!lty Medical Center, and clinical director adolescent PSY~hiatry Larue 
D. Carter Memorial Hospital. ' , 

r recently. SUbmitted. a letter regarding JUVenile delinquency to the House of 
~epre~en~atlve~ of IJ?dIana considering passage of Bill No~ 12, the contents deal
mg wl~h Juvemle delmquency. Roughly, they state that 12-year-old children from 
this pomt on should be fingerprinted and treated very much m{e adult criminals 
and that 17 year olds convicted of any "major crimes" should hot be sent t~ 
refor~atori~s but to ad~tlt prisons. If they .do this as a solution to the fact that 
there, IS an lllcreased C':lme rate during thc adolescent age ljeriod, rather than a 
solUtion they are mnkmg an acute situation a chronic one and any hopes of 
rehabilitating t1le $ndividual a hopeless one. Legj.slation s~ch as this disturbs 
me. tremendously in that instead of impeding-juvenile delinquency, the juvenile 
delm.quency rate mlght be less, l1ut the adult crime rate will then be increased 
and ~t se~ms that we are SWeeping dirt under the rug rather than cleaning up 
the SItUatIOn. 

First of all, I thinl{ YOU haye to ask: Why does an adOlescent steal? Why does 
an. adolesce!lt run away? Do we let them runaway? I think as on~ legislator 
pomted ont to YoU, "What's wrong with a child running away? Do they need 
to be lOCked uP. for this?" Well, certainly our ways of treating this are not 
foolproof. Runnmg aw?-y is not the problem; llOwever, it is merely a symptom 
of .a problem, and unbl people realize this tlley wl11 Offer legislation which is 
treatmg the synlptomat(>logy ratller than the cause. I feel that the latter point 
cannot be stressed enough. 

While llla~ing a brief'vidC{1 tape, I hear.:1 you say we have to involve the 
parents. I thml, there hfwe heen times when kids have gotten into difficultY' a'lld 
the parents were sel,ltenced:,:~{).some type of penal adion. The parents hav·e to 
be the one.s who are tnvolvt,d.l1Iagree, but at the ,same time we must realize that 
the parents of SOUle of these children are woefully inadequate, becall~ they 
th.emselv~ w~l'e pJ:oducts of backgrounds Hlat were extremely disturbed i ot1\~l1-
WIse, the.rr chililren would not be getting into difficulty. As far as any allecdof{>~ 
I C?U~d feed you anc.edotes which are disgUsting, reviling, snrprising and pa tlu\tr(:[ 
Thl:S IS not my purpose, however. I am extremely aware of the backgrounds f.r.:oiri 
whICh these people come. What to do about it? Do you lock them: up in jailS? 
No. Do you criticize the people dealing wUh them f6r using rather drastic 
methods? No. because tlley are undermunned under$taffed "'OOfully 1m der-
trained, and underpaid. '" 

Should we crUcize them from' afar, asking Why they don't do a better joi} 
'':]len we do nothing toameliomte the situation other than to bark from a 
dlstan~e, as most of the United States public d{)es? I thinK that we should 
~ecogll1ze tllllt for the most part, the people are doing the best they can. In 
fnct(some peoplE; ShOllldn'thave these jobs. But who else? Are you going to take 
the Job? Am I gomg to t.'1.ke the job?"r would say training is e.'\':tremely important 
But, Wl10 is ~oing to -do the teachillg? Who's gOing to see that these people are 
taught? Who s going to pay them? ,As far as physical facilities, .. I think that 
would have to fall secondarily in importance as long as they are large enough 
to hold ~he number o~ ~~ple concerned. Since neither the training nor personnel 
are avmlable, the faclhtles'should not hav;e to be enlarged other than renovated 
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occasionally for health purposes, because hopefully the population of the inmates 
will be decreasing rather than increasing, at least percentage Wise. Although if 
there is an increase in population, to maintain in numbera as we are would be 
a success because there are going to he people that are relatively untreata~le or 
unreconcilable to society as we know it. Let us not despair and say nothmg is 
going to d·o any good. Rather, let's charge ahead and see what we can .do SQ tl1at 
we will continue to gain [lnd mal.e a better society rather than havmg people 
dropping out of SQciety and· fighting everything in S<JCiety that is good as well 
as the bad. 

Is our purpose really to punish a poor or UnfortUnate 14, 15, or 16 year 'old 
lJecause he,s so disturbed or so unllappy that the only success he knows is to 
steal runaway, use drugs, anclbe promiscuous? Are we trying to punlllh them 
for being unh'appy or are we trying to r-ectlfy the situation so that somehow 
UJ&Y might; lead a' more stable productive tife a.nd keep from ~erpetuating the 
problem in their children to be? If we do not duect our attentIon to this fact, 
let us fold our tents and leave things as they are, because unless steps are made 
in this dirl'(!tion, we are wasting eyeryone'~ time ar-d effo:ts. . 

Another point is that judges und legal aIds are not tramed In the pr:oblems 
of adoelscents; they ha ye no experience. The jlidges come jn coW regard~ng the 
situation, and what might seem to be a dire plea from ~n a~olescent n~l~ht be 
an extremely manipulative gesture; on the oth~~r hand, It mIght be legtbmate. 
But who is to know unleHs they are trained in liealing with adolescents? From 
the iegal aids speaking at the hearing, I would haye gotten th"e impression that 
tbe people who are in charge of institutions wa.nt to kt;ep t~le .adolescent somehow, 
that they want to keep their be(ls full when lt is qUlte ODVIOUS the ~ogic of the 
situation is ridiculous. Of course, they d{) n{)t want to keep the kIds around. 
They have too many of them and are overpopulated and understaffed. Why 
would they want to keep someone there who need'n~ be? There is ce~tainly sO.me 
reason for the chHd being there. Perhaps the machmery runs slow ~n obtainmg 
discharges 'and following through with th~program, but usu~llr tIns does take 
place. There is no one in the neld of treatmg teenagers that 113 In need. of more 
people to see or more people to care for or train or educate or theraplzc. 

I think one must understand the nature olf tll·~ adol~scent. Adolescence ~s an 
extreme period of life in which physiologic.'ll, ~ndocrlDological,. al!d emot~onal 
changes are taking place at a very rapid paCl~, and the teenager IS III ~ state of 
flux and in need of controls and reassurance ns he progresse~ towa~ds mdepe~d
ence with the fOrging of a definite identity. One must real1ze how challengtng 
they are to the adult world and how some peop~e rebel from them an~ are r~pelled 
by their arrogance, Or seeming arrogance, theIr ,sexual and aggreSSIve dfiYes of 
whicl1 we are both envious and fearful of r~turmng to. People are prone to react 
to teenagers as they do to us, which tends to make adultS extr~mely anxious. ~t 
the same time, telling an adult that he doe!) not work well w1tl? adolescent~ .IS 
extremely threatening to him; and, unfortunately, people sometImes make It a 
pOint to prove that they can, when in fact the initial statement was perhapS a 
correct one. ..' 

In summary,.I would lit{e to say that the precedil,lg ImpreSSlons ~re not mine 
exclusively, but are reflective of those in the professlOn who deal WIth teenagers 
and their prOblem,S. In discussing the precedin~pro1>lems and off~ring some sug
gestions in gleneral terms, I feel I can best suggest further solutlOns by closing 
with possible steps that would be beneficial in resolving the growing problem: 

(1) Stand£lr(lize trnin.ing policies of tl10se in the field of juvenile delinquency. 
(2) Tho,se in the leg\11 profession shoulel haYfL51 certain amount of t~aining 

before dealin" with juvenile delinquents, and tli.,( certainly includes the Judges. 
(3) Pay th~ people enough money so It is not a job tnlwn by those who are 

unable to obtain employment elsewhere. ~ . 
(4) Tbe judge who has to make decisions with regard:to juvenile delinquents 

should have a COnsul ting staff at his di.sposnl to be used constantly. . 
(5) There should be levels of alternatives u judge has to choose from in deal

ing with a specific individual, such as boys' reformatory,. psychiatric treatment 
centers, group homes, etc. 

(6) After c1i.scharge from wlllltever l,ns'titution the teenager has been p!aced, 
there should Also be alternatives such as halfway homes, group homes, boys type 
dormitories, rather than returning, perhaps, to his previous environment. 

(7) The im"titutions to which the child is being sent .should have some power 
to decide whether Uley are the appropriate people to deal with such a problem, 
and to offer nt least an opinion as to what they feel is the best program for a 
specifiC adolescent. 
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(8) f5cllools of social work. psychiatry; and psychology should be utlllzed bloth 
for treatment, advice, and con,sultation wben dealing with these problems. 

(.9) Very practically, I would think that sometimes a decision regarding nil 
adolescent should not be o~e dealing with the indivIdual alone, such as put!Un~r 
the adolest!eut on probation. Why not put the family on probation: Why nol: 
have peoplo·"go into the homes of the delinquent adolescent and structure thel 
family living, if possible? 

1 would like to close by saying that these ,suggestions maybe a step in resol'ving: 
the problem rather than punishing someone for having the problem to begin. 
with. '~hank you for your attention. If you would be interested in further dis:, 
CUSSIOD, I would be happy to give you names of otbers in the field who are knowl:. 
edgeable, or answer any questions that I may be able to. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This booklet has been prepared by Malcolm S. Goddard, Esq., 
for use by the nqil-legal staff of the New York State Division 
for Youth and is intended to provide general informatioucon
cerning the various types of judicial procedures available to 
persons under the age of 21 who find themselves in diffic/ilty 
with the law. This information has been gathered fro.m sepcral 
different sources, including the Family Court Act, the Code 
of Criminal Procedure, the Correction Law, the Social Services 
Law, and the Penal Law. Certain details are omitted and the 
statements ill this booklet are not to be construed as official 
statements or interpretations of the law by the Division for 
Youth. 
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CHAPTER I 

JINENIl.E DELINOUENT 

A person over 7 and less than 16 at the time he commits an 
act which if committed by an adult would be a crime. 

A. A person falling into the lIbove age category who is ac
cused of committing a 'crime must be brought before 
the family court which hasexc!usive jurisdiction. 

B. If a police officer takes a person under the age of 16 into 
custody, without a warrant, he shall release the child 
to the custody of his parent, upon a written promise 
to produce the child in family court. However, if 
special circumstances exist, he may; 

1. Take the child directly to the family court without 
first going to the police station. 

2. Take the child to a facility designated by the appel
late division of the Supreme Court, if questioning is 
necessary. 

3. Take the child to a place designated by ru.1es of court 
for the reception of r,hildren. Any facility receiving 
a child in this marmer is to bring the child to family 
court as soon as practical. 

4. A child cannot be held for more than 72 hours or un .. 
til the next day the court is in session without being 
brOUght before the family court) 

C. The family court in the county where. the '~cts occurred 
would conduct the proceeding. 

D. TI~e proceeding is initiated by a petition which may be 
filed by a peace officer, parent or guardian', the injured 
party, a. witness to the act or an agent of a recognized 
agency, association, society {)f institution. 

1 Formerly the period was 48 hours. This created problems 
when the juvenile was taken into custody during a three day 
'holiday weekend, and the law was amended. 
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E. Once a child appears before the family court, he must 
be released if the unuerlyingcact appears to be the basis 
of a PINS petition. If a juvenile delinquent proceeding 
appears to be involved, the child is to be released unless 
it appears that this may result in his not appearing for 
the hearing or committing a crime. The family court 
act does not designate permissible places of detention; 
therefore, if the child is not released, his place of 
detention is in the discretion of the family court, subject 
to the app~oval of the Appellate Division of the 
Supreme Court.2 

F. The COl)Tt conducts a hearing at which the accused must 
be advised of his rights, including his right to remain 
silent and his right to be represented by counsel. If the 
minor or his family cannot afford counsel, a law 
guardian may be appointed. Alaw guar~Han is an attor
ney licensed to practice in the state who has been desig
nated by the appellate division of the Supreme Court to 
represent minors before the family court. 

G. In order to. adjudge a juvenile de1il1quent, a prepon
derance of competent material evidence must· have been 
introduced a~ the ~earing. 

H. . If the accused is adjudged a juvenile delinquent, the 
court has a wide choice .. :as to disposition including: 

L Suspension of Judgment 

TIle court may suspend jUdgment for one year, with 
the possibility of a. one year extension in an appro
priate case, and establish standards which the juvenile 
delinquent must live up to during the period of the 
suspension. The juvenile delinquent may be brought 
back and given a different disposition if he does not 
behave during the period of the suspension. 

2Tlle shortage, of child detention facilities makes the court's 
policing duties extremely difficult. 
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2. Placel'nent 

The court may place the child in his own home, in 
the custody of a relative, agency, private person or a 
comntissioner of social services, in a Youth Center 
operated by the Division for Youth pursuant to sec~ 
tion 502 of the executive law or in any facility of an 
authorized agency including the state training scho~\ls 
operated by the Department of Social Services. 

3. Probation 

TIle maximum period of probation is two years with 
a possible one year extension. The court shall set the 
terms of the probations. 

4. Commitment 

a. To any institution suitable for the commitment of . 
a juvenile delinquent maintained by the state or 
an authorized agency.3 

3 Authorized agency is defined in §119 of the Family Court 
Act as follows: 

(a) "Duly authorized association, agency, society or institu~ 
tion" means a society for the prevention of ~rueltyto 
children duly incorporated under the laws of this state; 
any institution supported or controlled by the state or 
by a SUbdivision thereof; or an association, agency, 
society or institution which! 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

is incorporated under the laws. o~ this state; 

actually has its place of business or home within 
the state; and ... 

is approved, visited, inspected and supervised by 
the state board of social welfare, or which shall 
sub-mif the consent to th~ approvai, vjsitation, in
spection llr supervision of the said state board. 
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b. If the juvenile delinquent is 15 at the time of the 
acts leading to his adjudication and if the act in
cluded a class A or a class B felony, as defined by 
the Penal Law, then in the case of males the com
mitment may be to the Elmira Reception Center 
for classification and detention in a facility under 
the Department of Correction. In the case o~ fe
males the commitment may be to any appropnate 
state or private institution authorized by law, in
cluding the Department of Correction's Westfield 
State Farm. 

In summary, unless a male juvenile delinquent has 
committed a class A or class BJe!ony and was 15 
years old at the time, he could not be sent to a 
facility under the jurisdiction of the Department 
of Correction by the family court. 

No commitment of a juvenile delinguent may be 
for more than three years. 

c. A juvenile delinquent may be committed to any' 
one of the seven state training schools operated by 
the Department of Social Services or the Berkshire 
Farm for Boys.4 . 

d. The Social Services Law provides that if an inmate 
of a state training school is incorrigible and at least 
16, he may be transferred 'to a state reformatory 
under the Department of C(lrrection. However, 
the Family Court Act specifi'cally provides that 
state training schools may not transfer juvenile de
linquents to other institUtions on the ground that 
they are incorrigible. TIlis protects the juvenile 
delinquent from the possibility of being transfer
red to a refOflililtl1ry upon reat:hing 16 years of age. 

4TIle seven state training schools, operated by the Department 
of Social Services, have annex facilities which have been 
included as part of the seven parent facilities. 
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CHAPTER II 

PERSONS IN NEED OF SUPERVISION 

A male less than 16 anda female less than 18 who is habituallv 
tm'ant, incorrigible, ungovernable or habitually disol~ 
and be ond the lawful control of arent or other Ie al aut~ 

A.
t If the person is in the abov~ age category at the time 

the incorrigible acts are committed, he is eligible for 
treatment as a PINS. This means that the family Court 
has exclUsive jurisdiction. 

B. 

C. 

The same right to counsel is afforded the PINS as .was 
mentioned reg,dding the juvenile delinquent. 

The disposition of a PINS is much more limited than 
for the juvenile delinquent. The PINS may not be com
mitted. The court may: 

1. Discharge with a warning 
2. Suspend judgment 
3. Plal:e on probation 

4. Place child in its own home, in custody of a relative, 
in a youth opportunity center under the Division for 
Youth as provided in Section 502 of the Executive 
Law, in custody of the commissioner of Sopi'al Wel
fare or any authorized state agency, includ.ing state 
training schools, but not including state reforma~ories. 

D. Both the PINS and the juvenile delinquent are afforded 
certain protections which minimi:;o:e the ef(ect of their 
adjudication on their later lives. These inClude: 

1. TIle hearing may be private. 

2. Adjudication as a juvenile delinquent or PINS is not 
considered a crime and does not designate the .child as 
a criminal. .s 

3. The fact thp.ta person was· before the family Court 
for a hearing and any sta temen ts made' during the pro
ceeding are not admissible a.gainst him in any other 
court. . 
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4. All records relating to any proceeding or disposition 
under the family court act are kept separate from all 
other records and are not subject to public inspection, 
except the youth's parent, guardian Or attorney may 
see the records if a court order is obtained from fam
ily court. 

5. Adjudication shall not operate as a forfeiture of any 
right or privilege including holding public office and 
rec:eiving any license grant¢d by public authority. 
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CHAPTER III 

YOUTHFUL OFFENDER 

Aminor wno has committed a crime (felony or misdeameanor) 
not punishable by death or life imprisonment while over the 
age of 16 and under the age of 19, who has no prior felony 
convictions and has been adjudicated a youthful offender. 

Youthful offender treatment is not guaranteed. The district 
attorney or the grand jury may recommend youthful offender 
treatmerit to the trial cO\lrt and the court, on its own motion, 
may 'order, an investigation to determine eligibility for such 
treatment. Although a person may be found eligible for youth
ful offender treatment, the r-ourt may choose not to grant 
this privilege and to treat the minor as a criminal. 

The youthful offender being over 16 years of age is not eligible 
for family court; therefore, he fmds himself"in a criminal 
court. Even though he is before a criminal court, he may 
obtain certain benefits if the, court agrees to treat him as a 
youthful offender, including: 

1. The proceeding is private and often conducted in the 
judge's chambers. 

2. Until' sentencing the youthful offender is to be seg
regated from prisoners over the age of19. " 

3. Upon adjudication as a youthful offender, the under
lying indictment or information becomes a nuUity. 

4. Adjudication as a youthful offend{:r is not a convIc
tion and does not make the youth a crimimll. 

5. The youthful offender's records, including fmger
prints, are kept confidential, subject· to inspection 
only by court order. 
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Juvenile Dtliruluent 

Ptt$Ol"Isin Nt::!d of 
SUpervision 

YouthfulOrfender 

Wayward Minot' 

~,,>YAEFERENCETABLCS 

II III IV 

Age:at time of 3"s givinlt t!se to Ads giving ri~ to adjudiC:ltion Ca\1rt ~fol'c. ~hkh \he: p10teeding 
;lhe.ld 

iypet of commitmrnt the court 
may VrC$Clibe lIdjudieallon • 

Over 7 '1e~n,· and 
under 16 1j'eOlB 

Males under 16 

Females under 19 

8etwe!Jl 16 and 19 

Between 16 .and 21 

An act Which if committed bY' 
an adult would be a crimI! 
(felony Qr misdemeanor) 

Foilmily Court (e)(clusive iuri.$di.cttanl 

A Y-ri6 of >lets 'tiMth af* injurious Family court 
to the youth but. not in themselves (executive jurisdictlonJ 
crimes: incorii'ilibte .. want, "U1)go..,· 
ernabte. dtsabc.dient Of ~ond 
co..."trol .. 

1 .. To one of me 7 $tate 1--..ining 
,$Cltaots operat~d by t.'11il- Oe~ 

partr(tent of Sac~' SCNlco or 
to tht Retkshire Fat:m JoC" Soy", 

2. To any insdtution $ni;ab'~ tor 
the c1lmmitm.eofo(.a delinquent 
child maintained by the "tate Dr 
an authorized' asellt.1 

3. To the. Departmentol Correc
'ion ~Dr eonfinern~nt If the 
un~t.-jY'JjnlJ act W;;t$ 41 ci3:s A or 
d~ B felony committed w'hit\! 
it 1eart 15 yeats of ilg'!. 

No commitm.entai~,.wed~ 

A crime U,lony or misdemear'fod Anv eoort with crimiual jurt~ictiQ" 1he- ~o\'-'1t may only t:.';Immlt 10 a 
berore which the indictment or (orOte n!.!ormatory unth,.. thll! jlJ,j~iction 
n')ation .accusing the youth a( (:otbmil- G{ th'l Ocpar,mof"fl" ot Correction or 
ting the crlm~ hilS be;:!" laid a local reformatory opi!raled by ttoe 

'}. CtlUnty and aut~oJue~~ 

A .serieS-of acts injurious to the My .eouct presid~d O'ler- by it m:::;js~ 
ydu th 'but not in thi!mschtes eri(niu; tr~te other' th3n a jUS\ltc 01 tht peJee 
drug addictior.;il~ciation with di:i" Le(ore whom an intorm:nioll hal' ~n 
!;6lute j:iCrsom:. th!C1CS( prostitutes; lard .. (Yoe Cod'l of C,imin:J,\ rf\)C;~\Jre:;: 
wilful disohecl'icru:c :Q parents:; 1145 aod 1141 for d~(lI'\1tion of mz:!fi~ 
dCs:lrts from 110m'! or dl.!portmcnt trate)~ 1913·b of the Cf\!l\lna' Co~p. 
dotncercll.ls to morals WOiS amend~d b'f.Cha':t~ 66 'Of .\h~ 

Law$o( 19S9~ /l$a r.e!.U\t a jusd« of 
peae}! m3y ad!l!~~tate a waywatd min?' 

To allY rcligi~os:. chJrit~b',,! or other 
refolmltiVQ in:!;titution OJutrloriLl,ld 
Ly law to recaive conu:",itments of 
~r:lOnl over 16 YCJr;of ale. This 
could jr.ct",de raform,1torie!t undu 
ihe Uepattr.l:tlr or C~)(rl!CVO"; 
hO'Ncvl!r. the cod" of crimina' pre>
CCd'ITC provide:s Clat th'! courts 
3tlould p.3ce w.,yward minors on 
pfob"tion. for- 3lll)ri?d no, tel eJtceed 2 
years. -and that commitment is only 
10 be r~rted to Vlhtm PIOWU('I(I is 
not prac1ical 

1Ao autb;:u'b:cd .agency isdenn~ in 1119 of lhe r~mj1v Cmlrt Act. 
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Maximum PetlOd ot Confinement Placement 

Juvenile Delinquent 3y •• r$ 1, In the child's home or in the 
ctJstody of a relative or pri. 
v.Ie pOlrSOn 

2. In a" authorl%ed agency 

3, In a youth opportunity center 

4, In the ctJstody (If a commissioner 
of Social Serlice.<lr in a facility 
operaiOO by 1118 Department of 
Social Services, inclUding state 
trainirlg school •• 

Person In Need of Supervision No Commitmen~ Sam" as for juvenile delinquents 

Youthful offender 4 year indefinll1: sentence or any None p,'ovided 
authorized definite "'ntence , , - ~ . 

Wayward Minor 3~ar. INO!!~ provided 

i - " 

VII 

Maximum Period of ~Iaeement 

18 month., hawever, the court may 
make. successive extensions- for one 
year period •• Placement may not be 
continued past a ms1e's 18th birthday 
and a felllale's 20th birthday without 
his or her consent 

Same as for juvenile delinquents. 

• ! 

Non. provided 

None provided 

- . -- --_. ---- . " 

VIII 

Other Types of Disposition Available 

1. Probation not to exceed two years 
with a possibility of a <lne vear 
extension. 

2. Suspension <If judgment for one 
year with 1110 possibility of • one 
year extension lin both cases the 
court sets the terms of probationl. 

1. Probation not to exceed one year 
wi1l1 1110 possibility of • one year 
extension 

2. Suspension of iudgmt-nt, .. me pr", 
,,~"Sionsas for juvenile deiinqu(!f1ts. 

1. Probetion 

2, Conditional discharge 

3. Unconditional discharge 

Ptobation for an ind~terminate 
period not to exceed two years. 
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6. Commitment is for a period not to exceed four years, 
regardless of whether the underlying crime is a felony 
of misdemeanor.l . 

7. The only permissible sentence providing for com
mitment allows confinement only in a state or local 
reformatory; confinement in a state prison is thereby 
avoided. The court could also sentence him to pro
bation, conditional discharge or unconditional dis
charge.2 In order to receive the above benefits, the 
youth must agree to a trial by the court without a jury. 

8. The Appellate Division of the Second Department in a 
recent decision (people vs. Michael A: C., 32 A. D. 2d 
554) has ruled that sections 913g (;3) and 913h of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure are. unconstitutional as they 
require a defendant to consent to a tfial without jury 
to be eligible for youthful offender treatment. While 
it is quite possible that this decision will be appealed 
to the Court of Appeals for a final evaluation, never
theless, until that time, you should be aware of this 
decision. 

ISection 913m of the Code of Criminal Procedure which pro
vided that confinement of youthful offenders should be for a 
period not exceeding three years was amended to provide for 
a reformatory or local reformatory sentence. Section 288 of 
the Correction Law provides that maximum p~rjod of con- . 
frnement under a reformatory sentence is three years for an 
offense less than felony and nve years for felony. However, 
section 288 has been superseded by the new f..ena.! Law which 
provides that the maximum period of confinement under a 
refurmatory sentence shall be four years regard'less of the 
underlying crime. 

2New Law: Legislation now gives judges pronouncing sen
tence on persons adjudicated youthful offenders an addi
tional option as to disposition. Prior to the legislation,four 
types of sentences were permitted: probation, conditional 
discharge, unconditional discharge or a reformatory sentence . 
Now a judge may sentence a youthful offender to the term of 
imprisonment that would have been authorized for the 
underlying crime if youthful offender treatment had not 
been granted. (Became law on May 9, 1969; see Session 
Laws Chapter 375) 

"! 
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CfIAPTER IV 

WAYWARD MINOR 

A pIerson between the ages of 16 and 21 who does certain 
specific acts which are injurious to the person's welfare. 
These' .acts are: habitual use of drugs; habitual association 
with dtr;solute persons, thieves, prostitutes, pimps, procurers or 
disordei'ly persons; wilful disobedience to parents; desertion of 
home or place of abode and deportment in such a way as to 
endanger the morals or health of oneself or others. 

I. A. wayward minor proceeding is commenced when a 
complaint is filed by a police officer, parent, guar
dian, the principal or a teacher of any school at 
which the minor is registered or by a representative of 
an incOtpora ted charitable society. 

2. An information is prepared on the basis of the com
plaint and iaid before a magistrate, other t~.l~ a jus-
tice of the p,eace. I, 2 ~ , 

3. The magistrate conducts a hearing at whic~1 competent 
evidence must be introduced proving that the alleged 
acts occurred. 

4. The magistrate may issue a summons or a warrant of 
arrest to bring the minor before the court. 

5. The minor must be advised of his rights including 
his right to counsel. 

l(a) For a definition of magistrate,see ~146 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure. - .-

(b) For a list of offices entitle:,d magistrate, see ~147 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. 

2Chapter 66 of the Laws of 1969, added on March 1B, '1969 
amends ~91'3-b of the Criminal Code, striking out the pro
hibition against a justice of the peace adjudicating a way-
ward minor. . 

!J 
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6. The code of criminal procedure provides that a way
ward minor should be placed on probation for a 
period not to -exceed. two years. Commitment is 
only to result where the court determines that the 
minor is not a fit subject for probation. If commit
ment is necessary, it should be to any reformative 
institution authorized by law to receive persons over 
16 years of age. The commitment shall be for an 
indefinite period not to exceed three years. If the 
institution feel~ it is incapable of benefiting the nunor 
and his conduct is prejudicial to the institution, he 
may be returned to the courts for transfer to another 
institution for any other disposition allowed. 

7. Adjudication as a wayward minor- is not deemed a 
conviction, does not result in the minor being denom
inated a criminal and will not result in disqualification 
to hold a public office or employment, or the rigllt to 
receive any license granted by public authority. 

B. It is interesting to note that females who are 16, 17 
or IB years of age could commit acts which would 
entitle them to treatment as either a wayward minor 
or PINS. The Family Court Act provides that. the 
family court has exclusive jurisdict.ion over all pro
ceedings involving PINS; however, as a matter of prac
ticality, the person making the petition controls which 
court and thereby which procedure will be followed. 

94-661 0 - 73 • 41 
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CHAPTER V 

YOUNG ADULT 

A person who is more than 16 and less than 21 at the time 
a criminal court imposes sentence upon him for a crime. 

When the court imposes sentence upon a young adult for a 
crime, the court may in lieu of any other sentence impose a 
reformatory sentence. The reformatory sentence is of un
specified duration not to exceed four years and it is served at 
a state reformatory under the jurisdiction of the Department 
of Correction. This is an advantage as it results in the youth 
not being sentenced to a state prison. The court may not im
pose a reformato~y sentence where: 

I. The youth's conviction is for a class A felony. 

2. The court sentences the youth for more than one 
crime and sentences the youth to a prison term for 
anyone of the crimes. 

3. The young adult is subject to any undischarged in
determinate sentence of imprisonment imposed at a 
previous time by a court of this state; .or 

4. The conviction is for a crime that was committed by 
the young adult during incarceration in or after parole 
or release from an institution under the jurisdiction 
of the state department of correction. 
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CHAPTER VI 

NEGLECTED CHILDI 

A male less than .16 and a female le~s than 18 whose parents: 

1. Do not adequately supply the child with food, 
clothes, shelter, education or' medical care. 

2. Fail to provide moral supervision 
3. Abandon or desert the child. 

If a situation described above is discovered, a police officer 
may temporarily remove the child without a court order if in 
his opinion an emergency exists. The children may t;)so be 
temporarily removed by a peace officer or agent of an author
ized agency without a court order provided the parent con
sents. Temporary removal may also be brought about by court 
order prior to the filing of a petition to have the child adjudi
cated a neglected child. 

A neglect proceeding is commenced by the filing of a petition 
with fl!mily court alleging neglect. A petition may be filed 
by any person having knowledge or information of a nature 
which convinces him that a child is neglected. 

A hearing is held by the family court and if the child is 
adjudicated, the court may: 

1. Suspend judgment for one year. 
2. Discharge the child to the custody of its parent and 

place the parent under the supervision of the pro
bation service and issue a protective order setting 
down reasonable conditions of behavior to be ob
served for a specified time by the parent and/or child. 

3. Place the child for up to 18 months with the 'pos
sibility of one year extensions up to the a'ge of 18 
years for males and 20 years for females. Plac;ement 
may be to the custody of relatives or ot-her suitable 
persons, commissioner of public welfare, other de
partments or officers aut.horized to receive a public 
charge or an association, agency or institution author
ized for placement of neglected children. . 

1 A child being brought before the court as a neglected child 
may not be rtelinquent in most cases: however, this pro
ceeding is so interrelated with the other court procedures 
available to youths that is has been included here. 
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CHAPTER VII 

FAMILY OFFENSE 

Disorderly conduct or assaults between parent and children 
or between members of the same household is designated a 
family offense. If proq,r.eciings growing o~t ~f ~ fa.mily offense 
are commenced in a c«urt with criminaIJ\.lfIsdlctlOo, the pro
ceedings are to be transferred to family court; howeve.r, the 
family court may in its discretion transfel the proceedmg to 
the criminal court. 

If after a hearing it is found that a family offense was com· 
mitted, the court may suspend judgment for six months, place 
the respondent on probation for up to one year or make an 
order of protection. 

Malcolm S. Goddard, B. A. 1960, L. L.B. 1965,1. D. 1970, 
State University of New Yorkllt Buffalo. Malcolm S. Goddard 
is Exetl1tille Assistant to the. New York State DiJ!ision [pr 
Youth. He formerly served as an Assistant A ttorney General jil 

, the state of New York al/d as Lega/Counsel to the New York 
State Division Jor Youth. 
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THe JUVE~1LE COURT AND INDIVIDUALIZED TnEATM£NT 

(By Mike Langley, University of Tennessce at Chattnnooga, and H. Ruy Gravesl 
Hamilton (Jounty Juvenile Court, Betty Norris, Hallll1ton County Juvenile 
Court) 'I 

'INTRODUCTION 

Henry L. Mencken, an American author and editor, has said of. youth: "Youth, 
thougll it may lack knowledge, is certnin.y not devoid of intelligence; it sees 
through shams with sharp and terriblc eyes,".(l) Former Supreme Court Justice 
AlJe b'ortas", writing the majority Ol)inion in the case of U.I::1. v. Kent made the 
point thatl "tlJere is evidence, in facti that there may lJe grounds for concern 
that the child receives the worst of both worlds j t1tat he gets neither t1te pro
tections accorded to adults nor the solicitous care !u~d regenerative treatment 
IJostulated for child.en." (!.!) 

Students of the juvenile justice system have known for some time ihrough 
the ll'.B.l. crime stntil;ltlcs (3) that alteged violations of the law lJy juveniles ar(\ 
ap,parently on the increase. Without dwelling on the gross inade(juacies of the!le 
statistics, it can: lJe noted that the stntil;ltics from the Office of Juvenile Delin· 
quency and Youth Development(4, 5) indicate a very large nUlllL!er of youths 
passing through our juvenile courts and pulJlic institutions for delinquents. If 
the statistics on arrests, or on apPearances ill juvenile court, or on incarcerations 
ill institutions for delinquents are considered in isolation.,real alarm might llJ'ise 
concerning the lawless trendl;l, existing within our young\. .\generation. But when 
these three sets of stntistics are considered together one finds oneself asking 
some very direct questions about the juvenile justice system itself. 

Such questions might include: What percent of youths nrrested are actually 
adjudicated gui.ty of a delinquent l1c1;'/ Did the !JOO,OOO cases of delinquency 
handled in the juvenile courts ill 1968 really receive the individualized treat· 
ment Wl1icl~ has lJeen so sacrosanct in the philosophical rlletoric Of the juvenile 
court? Do the 53% of these 900,000 cases that were handled informally by the 
court reflect ind!vidull.li7.ed treatment or shortcuts to juvenile injustice? (In
formal handling of a case means, in general, that a petition wa'S not filed in the 

,court but rather some court official acted privntely ill the child's interest.} Does 
individualized treatment result in 131,000 children lJeing incarcerated in institu
tions for delinquents dth'ing 1968? ('1.'11i6 figure is over 30% of all the cases 
handled formally by thq juvenile court:;; during 1968.) These statistics coupled 
with Howard James"'1irst lUI.b.d olJservations made in his book Ohildren In Trou
ble: A Nati()na~ Scan&r;tl(6) concerninotthe tremendous yariability in the quality 
ot services nvailable to yohths in the JUVenile justice sYl;ltem, raise some very 
troublesome questions. " 

The first juvenile COUI't in Chicago, IllinOiS, in 1899, was legislated into e:.'(islr 
cnca in a wave of humanitarian reform. Despite whilt may, have been written 
about the juvenile cOUrt it historically hns never had n Iirogressive legal, sociaL: 
or child management pnilosophy Q,ssociai:ed With it. ThroughOut its seven d( " 
ades of existence the cot~rt has operated on the assumption' that n wise ani 
benevolent judge (who w'lis well-trained) woUld J)e n major re1muilitative force 
in redirecting Wayward children. . , 

Considering this operating a!lSumption in the context of YOutll nrrGst tigures 
and court dispOSitional figures, the statement by former Suprem~ Court Justice 
Abe Fortas appears tQ'merlt consideration. He noted that "unbridled discretion, 
no matter how benevcilently motivated, is no substitute for pl'incipleand proce
dure." While it may 'be a Slight overstatement to refer to the juvenile court 
judge as America's latit remaining llutocrat, the presence of due process proce-
dures in t11e judicial p'ilase ot the coud's functioning seems long overdue. . 

The theoretical thltust of this paper will involve analyzing one of the sacred 
cows cf the juvelii1~ court movement-individualized treatment of youth ap
pearing:;'b€:£ore the ~!:mrt. Following an an\llysis of the concept "individualized 
treatment" and the ·theory of delinquency ':implied by this phrase, data will be 
presented from one juvenile court concerning one type of dispos:tion. The data 
will ue conce .. ·ned witn characteristics surrounding the court's disposition of in
carcerating in n state ,trainIng school ,male youths between the ages of fifteen 
and seventeen years of age. The question raised concerns to wlmt extent can 
Such incarceration be explained as individualized treatment.of ~~s in trouble. 
This question is directed not toward this (me" metropolitnn cbJ~;. from W111ch 
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the data was obtained. Rather the question is directed toward aU 2700 juvenile 
courts in the country. 

CONOEPTUAL ANALYSIS 

The entire philosophy of the juvenIle court rests on the concept of individualized 
treatment. While the emotional appeal of this concept is u!1derdable. it would 
seem that the perspective of individualized treatment of delInquents IS an out
dated concept and at variance with t!J.e findings of the socialsc1ellces over the 
past four d.ecades. ';rhe phrase "indiViaualizecT .treatment" actually connotes It 
whole theori of juveiiile delinquency as well as a ·theory of rehabilitation of ~e
linquents. Its roota can be traced, in part, to the mental health mo,:ement which 
developed in the late nineteenth and early twentieth cen~ury. This mov,:ment, 
it should be noted, was minimally influenced by the s<;C.lUl sciences. n. IS the 
objective of this section of the paper to outli~e and to crrtIque b~th the~rIes and 
to suggest a more fruitful conceptual perspective from which to view delInquency 
rehabilitation (or prevention). . . 

To SUbstantiate the extent to which "individualized treatment" IS mtegral to 
the operations of tho Tennessee juvenUe courts, one hilS only to look .Ilt the new 
state law for juvenile courts which we.nt in~o effect July ~, 1970. Defin~~g a youth 
aslelinquent is contingent upon the Juvemle court flndmg the youth m need of 
treatment or rehabilitation. Specifically, in Tennessee, a child, is defined as de
linquent in the following manner: "a cllild whO has committed a ?elinquent act 
and is in need of treatment or rehabilitation." (7) Accord~ng to thiS s~me law a 
child commits a delinquent act by committing an act deSignated a crIme under 
the law. (7)· . . . i 

The model of individualized treatment presumes that Juvenile delI.nqu~ncy sa 
result. of conflict within ali individual youth which leads to the VIOlation o~ a 
legal norm of our society .. What is so apparent in this approach to the handl~ng 
of delinquent youths is a rather complete acceptance of the legal norms as bemg 
legitimate guidelines for establishing the ~'rightness" .or "wrongness'! of behavior. 
Delinquency is treated as a rtroblem of a youth's udJust.ment an~ .not as ~ pr~b
lem arising out of youths' social position Il;lld the' .s~clal cond~tio~s which ~n
fluence youths in this Society. Hence the SOCIal conditIOns. contnbutmg to delm
quency are overlooked while youths are subjected to treatment as a result of the 
effects of these social conditions. . 

Despite the fact that the juvenile cOUl:(o,is a distinctly urb~n institution (ha.vI~g 
been legislated into existence at thebegiJining of. the .twentIet~ ~entury to ~lld III 
the problems of children and yputb, caused by .rapId urbanIzation and mdus
trialization) neither its so<:ial nor its legal philosophy ha,:e reflected an under-

. standing of the impact pf· social chn.nge and cultural r.elatlvi~y upon youth a~d 
youthful behavioi'. An unintended consequence of treatmg delmquen(!y as an m
dividUlll's problem has .been to develop an adversary ;relationship between the 
juvenile 'court and tbe YOjlths it is to serve. The use of the term "trea~~ent" 
(which has always been integral to the social services offered by.the court IS an 

Important part of the psy~hoIQgi~al model of delinquency which .has had an 
almost unrivaled acceptance in the operations of the juvenile court. 

The Freudian ps.y~ological model of the early twentieth. ~e~tury (and to a 
very large extent today) is fundamentally incapable of explmmng ma~y o~ the 
social science research findings of the past ~our or ~ve ~ecades. concernmg Juve
nile .deUnquency; But yet, this theory remalp.s the smgle most m~portant theorY 
of behavior influencing court deciSions an9. .pl'ograms. l'he Freudian perspective, 
as developed, attempted to explain neur~tic. behavior (it. was onljl'> later called 
"neurotic") of upper-middle class AustrIans on the baslso~ social pressures 
blocking the expression of an individual'.s .. ,biological impulseS-Impulses that had 
to be expressed or released, it wasctheorized, if the person was to make a satis
factory adjustment. 'l'he fact tllntthis theory of· behavior was culturally aUen 
to the United States as well as being derived from people in the lllore advantaged 
"ocial classes appears. to have bothered few if any of its adopters i.n America'S 
juvepile court settin"g!i. But both of these li.m~tations C?uld. go unnoticed ~ecause 
the entire focus of thi!i approach to explammg behaYlOr IS concerned With t.he 
causes .and effects within an individ.ual's personality of the ineyitab~econfllct 
('a&~1J'reud saw it) between biologic'al needs and social d.emands. In tIns context 
tlie treatment of individuals ovel'whelmed by these confilcts was concerned ~th 
rehabilitating the personality of the individual so that he or she might live Within 
the existing soelal envirollment. " 

By eliminating the conflict within a person, so goes the theory, an adequate 
ecolOgical adjushnent will occur. Psychoanalytic theory shares with other psy-
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chological theories the deficiency of not incorporating propositions which allow 
for or necessitate environmental change as a requisite for lasting psycholOgical 
changes wi~hin fndividuals. In this sense psychological theories are incomplete. 
Such theOries completely overlook the social environmental pressures which 
exert great influence upon people to behave jn a manner consistent with SOme 
desi~ed standards of behavior. These theories (and their corresponding thera
peutic approaches) seek to adjust the individual to the existing social environ
ment regardless of the inadequacies of that envirolllnent. 

Thus, the dogmatic adherence of most juvenile court personnel to a psychologi
~al.n~odel of delinquency causation has slanted court programs at the level of 
mdIvldual treatment. Almost completely disregarded have been the broader 
questions (and the most basic question) of social reform. Before the emphasis 
of the court can be altered from individualized treatment to social reform rather 
basic changes in the' definition of delinquency and its causations will have to be 
accepted by court personnel. The time has come when the mental health model 
of ju.veni~e delinquency. should be stripped of its legitimacy. 
It IS belllg proposed that jUvenile delinquency be viewed from the perspective 

of a community enacting legally-based political procedures for contrOlling and 
alterinj;' youth behavior which is disruptive to an::.ol'derly adult way of life. .• 
FrO!}1 such it perspective JUVenile delinquency, {:0111d be defined as "behavior 
that the state deems necessary to control and t6 il-lter through the political struc
ture of the community." That is, juvenile delinquency results from the action of 
~he political state (through its juvenile court) defining, contrOlling and attemvt
mg to alte).' youth behavior judged in violation of the politically developed norms 
of a community. To insure the possibility that we have an ullderstanding of 
the term "political" three definitions are provided. 'l'hese definitions are taken 
~rom college textbOOI{s uSed in pOlitical science. In developing an understand
lIlg of the analytical concept of "pOlitical," it is necessary to keep it separate 
from the value-loaded (usually negatively) usage of the term where it is used 
less for pure deSCription and more for accusation. "Political" might refer to 
the "pursuit and exercise of power." (8) "Po\itical" can mean "the structures 
and processes through which ruies and polici~!s are authoritativ:ely determIned 
for SOciety as a whole." (9) Or, "POlitical" cal~ mean "the worldrigs.';of govern
ment g?n.erally, the i~I?act on tlI~ governed, th~~ manner uf operation find. means 
Of retammg and attalllmg ~':ll:?"l'ity." (10) Thus for our ptlrposes we can 'under
stand the term "political" to .'t¢fer to the authoritativ\l use and development of 
power through (in part) the impact that that power lIas upon those subject to 
It through governmental structures. Hence, in this defmition of juvenile delin_' , 
quency, delinquency is a label or category impOSf)d upon youth by the state . 

I!I- contrast to this definition js the more traditional definition of delinquency 
which makes delinquency a characteristic of an individual's behavior and/or 
attitude. This traditional definition is the basis for "individualizing" treatmfmt 
which reflects tlle idea that the locus of behavioral change is with the forces 
within individuals. We call these forces attitudes. Many of the .actions of the 
j!lvenile court (und. other agencies in the juvenile justice system) are con
tI.ngent on interpretations by people in authority of th,~ kind of attitudes ex
hlbitedby a youth. Many of the decisions concerning a youth's nebilbilitative 
potential are made in part by personnel of the political state ~(poliee court in
ta~e. workers! probation Officers, juvenile court judges,_ \~fc.) based' upon the 
attitude;:; exhIbIted tO~Yard them by youths. Such thinking' reflects the usually 
unque;stlOned assumptIOn made by people that attitudinal change must.precede 
behavIOral change. Behavioral psy.chology· hali demonstrated thilt behavioral 
change can and will precede attitudinal change. Furthermore, we know that 
much behavior is situation speciflc and that behavior can be changed by alter
ing the objective conditions of a situation. For example, the percentage of children 
on welfare who live with both parents can be increased by eliminating "the .man
in-the-house" stipulation. Here no attitudes were changed, nor behaviors al
tered. Wh~t was changed was tIle politically controlled rule concerning: the life
style of mothers on welfal'e. 

Sihce its inception the juvenile court lIas made the now scientifically ulltenable 
assumption that delinquency is a characteristic of an abnormal individual per
sonality. Whil~ the juvenile court gives lip service to the environ~ental inf!,~ences 
upon youthful behavior, it has allocated precious few of its limited resources to 
neutralizin&, or m!l~i?g positive such influe,r,.ces. An emphasis on change at the 
level of soc~al conditIOns would be both poll,tiCillly un.wise and politically costly. 
Altering children "in need of treahnent anq/ rehabUitation" is considerably safer 
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. 11 h n your "clients" can't even vote) than altering social co~ditions ~~~i;I:S ba'X l~oUSing, inadequate schools, irrelevant churches, exploitahYe eco
nomic processes) which will affect the vested int.erests of the .adult socie~y, but 
which also contribute tOyoutIl belll~vior which !s ~abeled dehnqueI,lt. ~t lS. less 
d'sru tiv"" to offer individual casework than It IS to advocate I.nstltubonal 
cl~an Pes"':less disruptive, that is, to the adult-organized society. It IS ap~arellt, 
for e~ample that the development of a semi-autonomous youth cUltur~ 1ll o~;r 
society has iJad minimal affect upon the the'ory and llrogra~s of he JUV~l11 e 
court 'Many of the deciSions made by the juvenile court extl'lcate (by ~eslgn) 
youtl~s from the most effective social control processes t1Iat they e:lqJerle~lCe-

eel' group pressure. 'We remove such youths to treat them tow!lrds or. 0 ~e
~abilitnte them into a certain type of sodal and legal conformIty consIdered 
acceptable by court-associated political figures. . '. , 

It is more thau paradoxical that the juvemle court, WhICh gIe" out of. the 
benevolent and humanitarian reforms of the late ninete~nth and early. t~\'.entJeth 
century social reforms through its basically ullchanger.l theory and l~rog~ams .of 
an lndividunlistic nrlp'roaCh to juvi!nile delinquency, may be contl'lbptmg s~g
nificantly to this country's conflict with its youth. The tendency to Yle~y delin
quency as the behavior of an indivic:hllll youth Wit11 abnormal psychologIcal ten
dencies must be challenged head on. While It can't be denied that ther~ are youths 
who are delinquent because of psychological difficulties these c~nstJtute a v~ry 
small percentage of delinquent youths. What nIl youths possess 1Il common \\ho 
have been judged delinquent by the juvenile court is that th~y have been caught 
doin something illegal and have bee.n placed. undc]!' the duect control of tl!e 
stat! That is to say political control procedures have been .enacted to contaI,n 
the behavior of selected youths. The political dimension of tIllS a~t. of ~he ~ta;e s 
juvenile court Should not be underestimated. Nor should the rehabll1tahv~ Jar",on 
of the court serve as a smol,e screen for the social control ~nd legal pUlllsh~llent 
functions of the court In the state of Tennessee the Juvemle Court Judge I.S an 
elected official. He is ~ot rcquired to have any trainit~g in n.~ypf the bel~avlOral 
sciences He isn't even required to be a In wyer. He IS requu;ed to obtam office 
through' election-U1i election from which the youths that .h.e s~ntences (or 
should we say, Imnds dispositions to) ure barred ~rom I?a.rtIclpating. When a 
youth is determined to be in nced. of treatment tlus declSlon 1.S bas~d less ,on 
mental health considerations (or individualized treatment cons1(1eratlOns) an'd 
more upon tlIe political implications of the Youth's behavior. Such tJ;eq.tme~t 1~ 
carried out .within the legal framework of the court. H~~ce, even the cUI:en 
·('oncept of individualized treatment is qualified by the llolltlcal coutr:ol functIons 
of the court.. " . 't . tl d de 

If the juvenile court is to meet the needs of our urban SOCle y III Ie eCll 
of tlIe seventies it must achieve the,foHOwing objectives: (1). it must ~le,:elo~ 
legnl services which incorporate prOCedures based upon the ~ue process prlllclples 
provided by the constitution and that are made equ~lly a"U1~abl~ to .all youths as 
a matter of court policy (the available researcl~ mformabon, JIlcl1cat~ ~hat a, 
youth not represented by a lawyer is liab~f:to harsher expel'len~es wlthI? the 
court)· (.2) it must divest itself uf the "abnormal p~yc~oIOj:fy mentalIty. of 
delinqtlency causation and see adjudged delinqu~nt behavlOr ~ll .the ecolo~~cal 
complex in Which it exists; (3) it I~llSt stop acti~go!J Jhe prlUclple of ~m~n,!1 
l)ut1'iae and begin acting on the prinCIples of legal .J\lshce and eCIualopportumty 
(4) programs for rehabilitating indh1cluals ml1st be sl1pplemented b~ programs 
in which court personnel advocate for institutional chnnges~ an~ (0) an eco
logical theory of juvenile delinquency must be deY~Ioped WhICh 1llcorpor~tes a 
viable rationale for court intervention into the llves of youths-a r~tIOnal~ 
clefe1.J,.l'!ible on the grounds of "it's i~ the best interest of both the chlld. an 
society." . . .... 

If the actions of the juvenile CQurt toward youth:;; unde~ ItS ~urlsqJCtIOn are 
viewed from a political control perspective rather than an JIldinduahzed ~rea~
ment per:;;pective at least the most extreme .I1SpectS of t?e court's b~havlor !S 
made more rational ; i.e., the means it empl?:ys s~em m?re .m concert WIth c.ertam 
political objectives than with cOain rehab~~ltatlOn obJect~ves. The most. extreme 
action available to the juvenile court involYe& incarceratIOn of youths mto ~ov
el'llment operated (mostly state government), closed ~nstitutions. The servI~es 
utilized by the court in muking this decision to incarcerate youth· should provl~e 
a rigOroUS test of the court's objective of indivicl:ualizel1 treatment: Such dat~;s 
offered from one metropolitan juvenile court. It if:; as~u!lled that .thlS co~rt fall' ~ 
represents some of tlIe deciSion malting charnctel'lstIcs aSSOCIated WIth mos 
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. urban juvenilc courts in our country. Let it be emphasized that what is at isstle 
is not this particular court. Rather, the system which renders jUvenile justice 
and treabnent is being questioned-and questioned bluntly. 

1>1ETHoDOLoor 

The population for tlIis :study includes all male youths between the ages of 
'fifteen and seventeen yeurs: of age committed by a metropolitan juvenile court 
to the Pikeville, Tennessee State Training School between the dates of .April 15, 
1966, and .April 15, 1970. The beginning date of the study was selected for two 
reasons. It serves as a measure of the characteristics associated with court 
decisions lllade prior to the Supreme Court ruling in the U,S. v. Gault case. 
This is the Supreme Court case which was beard in 1967 'and which granted 
to youtlIs appeari;ng in t:Je juvenile court, among other rjghts, the right to 
counsel and the riglIt to a_transcript of the court proceedings. 

tn addition, the date ot .April 15, 1966, is the date that the Pikeville institution 
Qfficially terminated its policy of racial segregation. Data was obtained from the 
court flIes or from State After Care files . .All decision:;; to incarcerate were made 
in one JUVenile court. In instances where a youngster had experienced multiple 
cOillmitments to Pikeville 'the last cOlllmitment decision for such youths wus 
the focus of tlIis study. No effort was made to account fo): different individuals 
serving as the Juvcnile Court Judge. The Court records of the youths incar
cerated do .not identify the presiding judge by name; ratlIer, the- judge, who
evel' he or she might be, is referred to in Court proceedings bY the generiC' teria "the Court,,, F' 

This study is concernm1 with five aspects of the juvenile justice system: . (1) 
the adjudicated chargC'J leading to incarceration in a state training school, (2) 
the usn of pre-hearIng detention for youths committed to a training school, (3) 
the prl~sence of lawyers at hearings when decisions are made to send youths to 
a statE! institution, (4) the number of previous refel'rals of a youth to this juve
nile cd\urt, and (5) the availability of a probation officer':;; dispositional recom
mendation for a youth subsequently incarcerated in a state training school. 

RESULTS 

The question presented at the beginning of the paper was to what extent can 
incarceration in a state training school be explained as indIvIdualized treatment 
ot: youths in trOUble. Uategorizing delinquent acts into felonies, misdemeanors 
and violations ·of tlIe jUvenile eode the acts were compared with variables de
duced to represent the degree of individualized treatment which characterized 

j the court's handling of youths committed to Pikeville.'l'hese variables are: tlIe 

I .... : •. :.·.·· Use of IJre-trial .detention, tlIe presence of a lawyer at youths' hearings, .the 
number. of previous referrals of the youth to this juvenile COUl't, avaHabillty QJ. 
a probatio;n ofiic.et's dispositional recommendation to the judge, the race of the 
youtns committed and tlIe i~pact of tlIe Gault deCision upon tlIe operations of 

.' this juvenile court. The re.$ults \vill be reported in. nye subsections. 

t,.

l ... ~.,: . 1 .. .Adjudicated charges leading to incarceration in a statc -training schOOl. 
l'able 1 presents the 346 delinquent acts which resulted in the ~29 youths bew.g 
incarcerated, in the Pilmville training school. Due to some youtlis being judged 

,guilty on multiple charges the number of d~.1illquent acts exceeds the number 
of youths tlIut were committed. Table 1 is a composite of the court'S behavior, 
not youth behavior. It was the court that defined the youth's behavior (through 
its intake process), considered whether the alleged behavior had actually oc
curred,,; passed Judgment 0 its Occnrreance and sentenced the youth to confine
ment. ~uhmerged in table 1 is the statistical fact tlIat 1:$0 youths were sentenced 
to Pikeville for one of the following violations: truancy, ungove1,"uable, curfew 
vIolation or nmaway. It should ile noted that thC~e. are offenses that only 
youtlIs can commit. These 80 individuals constitute 35% of all the youtlIs com-
mitted to Plke:ville during the time period of. this study. . 

2. The use of pre-hearing detention fo}: youthS commItted to the Pikeville 
Xraining School, Information is presented for three varip.bles: the youth's race, 
type of charge leading to incarceration and the use or on-use by court officials 
of detention (or ."secure custody") preceding" the youth's court' hearing. Table 
2 shows the use oJ: pre-trial detention for different types of acts of delinquency. 
Table .2apresents the use of. pre-hearing detention as a function of the youtlI's 
race. Table 2b shows when the use of pre~hearil1g detention is held constlUlt tlIe 

, 
" 
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number of youths by race who commit delinquent acts which are felonies, mis
demeanors and juvenile violation. . . .. d t d 

3 The presence of lawyers at hearings when declslOns are ma e 0 sen 
o';ths to t.he 1:ilkeville Training Scnool. Table 3 shows the exte~t ,to which 

;outhS charged with felonious or misdemeanor acts or acts in violabon of juve
nile 'ltatutes are represented in court by a lawyer. Tabl~ 3a presents the fre

uen'cy in which black and wpite youths are represented in,court by a lawy;l'. 
!fable 3b reflects the extent to which youths of different races who commita,,,ts 

hi hare felonic!'! misdemeanors and juvenile violations are represented by a 
~w;el'. Table 3c r~flects the availability of legal counsel to youths in a pre-Gault 
and post-Gault time period. . . j'l t d 

4 & 5. The numbe.r of previous referrals for.a youth to th~S uvem e cour an 
the availability to the court of a probation officer's diSPOsItional recommenda· 
tion Table 4 presents the number of previous juvenile court referrals for youths 
com~itted to Pikeville and the types of charges that brought them to the att~n
tion of the court. Table 4a presents the number of previous .court referrals to the 
C(}uri; .. and the nvailability of a dispositional reCommendatIon to the court from 
tht' youth's probation officer. ., \. t· . Table 5 shows the extent to which a probatIon. officer.s recomm~nua Ion IS 
·available for youths adjudged delinquent of different types of delinq,?-ent a~ts. 
Table 5a reflects when tbe availability of a probation officer's dispo/3itlOnal .ce
ommendation is held constant, the extent to whicll youths have beell. represented 
by a lawyer over the past four years. .... . . ii" l' 

T ble 6 presents the race of the youtbs com nutted to PIkevIlle· n year Y m-
terv~ls beginning witb the point in time that the institution terminated its policy 
of racial segregation. DISCUSSION 

The data just presented from one court doeS not jtistify the conclusi?n tbat 
this court is Imp~ementing the principle of .indiV'idual~zed treatment. It IS to be 
remembered that the couJ:t. decisIons dlscus~ed' here mvolye the most extreme 
dispositional alternative f;~ailable to t/,le juvenile court. The apparently exces
siv(; reliance on the pre-trial detention of youths, the a,bsence of ,a l~wye~ ~rom 
most of the youths' bearings, .and the lack of a probahon office,r s dISPOSItIonal 
recommendation for a youth all point to an impersonal appllcllition of court 
made decisions. In passing it should be noted (see table 3c) that the Supreme 
Court Gault decision which among other things, established the r~ght ~f a you~ 
to have legal representation has not sitplificantlY increased! our Juvemle court s . 
utilization of legal aid for youths appearmg before the court. 

While the majority of these youths were considered to be. too dangerous to 
themselves or to the community (thus requiring pretrial detention) prior to 
their trial, future research will demonstrate that-,~h!! average length of incar
ceration in Pikeville is significantly le~s tban {me year. ~ba,t treatment pro
gram has Pikeville developed that can 10 such a short lIerlod of time offer ef-
fective individualized treatment to the youthscontined there? . _ -

Instead of the. prinCiple of indhidualized treatment servmg as a Uuideline 
for decisions made by the juveni'e court, .the principles of social control and 
legal punishment seem to be the guidelines influencing court decisiQns toward 
youths most in need of the community's reso~rces. .... . 

In addition to the above mentioned var~ables that prOVIde e.ndence agal.nst 
the court operating on the principle of individUalized treatment, there eXIsts 
also the evidence on recidivism and ,,'hat tbe court defines as delinquent be
havior. With respect to the frequency ot recidivism for these youths ~he con
clusion is hard to escape that even if it eQuld be substantiated that the JlJvenile 
court is operating on the principle of individualjzed treatment, the treatment 
utilized by the cour,t must be woeful y i~adequate when subsequent yOU~ ~d. 
justmentis considered. Perhaps the questIons, sbQuld be asked, treat what. WIth 
what? towaru what objectives? - . . 

With a respect to tbe court's defining a youth's behavior as delmquent it IS 
important to realize tbat it is in fnct the court's intake service which labels a 
youth'sbehilvivr as being 11 p/l.l'ti<m~a.r type o~ dcli~quen~ behavior. Having de
fined or categorized the behavior on-tbe basIS. of Its crIme cont~nt (robbe~y, 
burglary. larceny, etc.) the court then a~ts to Judge if the yoU~h s alleged aC-
tions warranted the court/so labeling his all<:,ged behavior. . 
. The essence of indivtduaIized treatmen\l: shOUld be reflected in tl~e Inia~{e 

service of the court: It is at this point that the juvenile court receives the avm1-
able information (which can range from an individual's belief that a youth has 
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committed a delinquent act, to hearsay, to substantiated fact that a delinquen.t 
act was committed) that will allow the court to categorize the youth's nl1eged be
haviorfor the purposes of passing judgment upon it. 

Referring to table 1 it can be noted that Of the 346 delinquent acts that the 
229 youths in our .. popUlation were judged as having committed, 80(23%) of 
these acts were categorized as acts of larceny. Larceny in adult criminal court 
is a felony. But the arbitrariness- in which this term was used .to describe de
linquent behavIor would appear to reflect less the best interests of .the child. 
and more tbe social control and legal punlsbment capabilities of the juvenile 
court. For .example, youth bebaviordefined by the court as larceny in this study 
ranges from taking a car valued at $2,100 to taking $0.30 worth of honey buns 
from.11 store. One youth who waR judged delinquent for being a runaway re
ceived the individll~Hzed treatment of incarceration in Pikeville. Fifty-two 
separate youths l:ecelved individuaUzed treatment in the form of incarceration ill 

. ,Pikeville as 0. result of the court judging them delinquent because of school 
truancy. 

It should be noted that, in essence, youths who refused to attend the state's 
publlc schools were forced to attend schools run by the state's department of 
correctio~s. H?pefuUy, the department which runs our prisons provides better 
forms Of mdivldua~ized h-ea~ent than do our neighborhO()d public schools., 

Whilethejuvemlecourt IS not part .of the criminal justice sy.gtemit is ap
parent that i~ is nat completely sePl!rate. For instance, although th~ juvenile 
court categol'lzes l1legal youth bebaviOr by adult crime terminology it does not 
use the distinction of felony and .misdemeanor. (The disinction is used in this 
paper -as a way af making a distinction ·between apparently more serious and ap
parently less serious delinq·uent behavior.) The role of the court in defining youth 
behav.1or (intake function), deciding if the alleged behavior of the youth !fctually 
occurred (the adjudicatory hearing), and deciding what should happen (the 
dispositional hearing) to those youths that the court decides have committed 
del111(p~ent -acts is why jllvenile. delinquency can be viewed as a pol1tical act
a polItical act by the state agal·nst its youths. To view juvenile delinquency as 
the political action of the state against youth. does not negate the fact that the 
youth has violated a legal norm (or several legal norms) of the' state .. Sucha view 
abso~utel! doe~ not suggest that youth not be held accountable for his behavior. 
?'<> VIew JUV~lllle delinquency as the political categorization of youth by the state 
JS to emphaSIze these characteristics i 

(1) behavior labeled by the court as juvenile delinquency is so labeled out 
of the context in which it occurred. 

(2) the basic purposes for la:beling behavior as delinquent is to control and 
to punish the youth. 

(8) the procedures used by the state for "individualized" treatment" are 
actually procedures very damaging to the developmental .needs and short
comings of youth. 

WhHe the CQurt .ls executing its series of decisions youths may be deprhed 
(In fact 88% of the youths in our study were) of their freedom through pre
trial detention. During these series of pollti~al decisions the youth may be with
out l~gal representation (80% of ths youths in this study were) _alnd may be with
out benefit·-of a probation officer's recommendation as to wh·at dispositi<)Dal or 
sentencing decision would be in tQe best interest of the youth (;60% of youtbs in 
this study did not receive this service) despitet:he fnct that 85% of the youths in 
this study had appeared in the court before and this were under the control of a 
probation officer. 

The question must be raised, "How is incarceration of youths in Q state train
ing school all example of individualized treatment?" The question increases in 
relevance when these factors are conside-red: , 

(1) The youth is. committed to the state training school at Pikesville for 'a11 
indefinite sentence. That is, there is norelationshl}) -between the seriousness of a 
deUnquent act or the meaning of such an act to the· youth and the leIlgtll of time 
of his individualjzed treatment (or incarceraj;iQn at Pikeville). '. 

(2) Afer'll juvenile court judge C9mmitsa youth to PIkeville for individualized 
.treatment the jnvenile court bas po authority to control what the youth ex
periences or how long his comniitmeJ}t will be. 

(3) Pikeville is administered by the Department of Oorrections. Which is tl)_ 
say, the court's individualized treatment for youths committed to Pikeville is 

, carried out by the same state department responsible for the .custody of adult 
felons and ~isderneanants. That this department is staffed throngh the J)Ol1tical 
processes of the state should not go unnoticed. 
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With the above considerations the issue of the use of the juvenile r-!ourt for 
the political-social control and punishment of deviant youths seems a very real 
issue. Realizing that the, Supreme COUi:t began in 1966, by judicial deoree, to up
goode the legal serlces in the juvenile cOurt 'fiS they relate to youth's (!onstitu
tioMI rigHts, such decisions by the Supreme Court implicitly reinforce the con
tinued existence and legitimacy of the juvenile court. 

If youths are granted the same constitutional rights as adults in trials involv
ing criminal (or delinquency) violations, what legal rationale is there for the 
continlied existence of the juvenile court in the state of Tennessee? The only 
possible afflrmative an'Swer to this question would invoh'e some version of the 
theme "None. But the social services available through the court to provide 
youths the individualized treatmeI1lt that their delinquent behavior indicate 
they need" is the basic reason for t11le existence of the court. The data' presented 
in this paper indicate the sham of both the legal and social services of the court 
that were provided to those youths most in ncecl to such services; that is, those 
youths who were incarcerated in PH{eville. Keep in mind that we are talking 
about the actions of a court over a period of four years. If the juvenile court was 
abolished in the state of Tennessee presumably the money now used to run the 
juvenile courts could be funneled into upgrading the quality of tl).e criminal 
justice system in Tennessee. If the psychological model of delinquency causation 
is replaced by lin ecological model of delinquency causation (that is, if delin
quency is seen as result~ng from an interaction of youth behavIor and environ
mental conditions such as inadequate schools, parent-chUd adjustment prob
lems, inadequate family housing and income, etc.) then there may result a corre
sponding change in where the juvenile court (if it continues to exist) slants its 
social services. That is,instead of providing a smoke screen of rhetoric about 
individualized treatment for youths in trouble the juvenile court might begin 
to advocate for basic institutional changes which wiU alter the social conditions 

. in which youths live. : 
But if we were to eliminate the juvenile cOurt and develop an ecological model 

of delinquency causation then other social or legal agencies within the commu
nity might be the locus for advocating the basic changes necessary in social. 
conditions to reduce the extent of juvenile delinquency. (Perhaps, the greatest 
single impact that could be made toward reducing juvenile deUnquency would 
be the elimination or basic alteration of the present juvenile court.) iIf the actions 
of the juvenile court fail to become more compassionate and just the youth 
subcultures \"hich exist in our society may engage in variqus forms of politIcal 
actions to protect themselves and their age peers from the arbitrary (but abso
lute) authority of the juvenile court. 

Among other things this paper has offered a definition of juvenile delinquency 
as being political behavior. It is perhaps an overstatement to refer to the youths 
incarcerated at Pikeville as political prisoners-Or is it? 

,A'Pl'l!lmlIX A-A LIST OF DELINQUENT AOTS FOR EACH CIUl{E CLASSIFlOA'l'IPN 

FELONY' 

Homicide 
Rape 
Robbery 
Felonious Assault 
Burglary 
Larceny 

Ymidalism 
Weapons 
Liquor Lawli 
Drunkenness 
Disorderly Conduct 

Curfew 
Runaway 

Auto Theft 
Other Assa~ns (except 

assault and battery) 
Arson 
Forgery 
Stolen Property 

lHSDEMEANOR 

Vagrancy 
TraffiCr-opera ting 
Trafflc-licensing 
Trespassing 
Malicious Mischief 

JUVENILE VIOLATIONS 

Sex Offenses 
Narcotic Drug Lraws 
Possession of Bltrglary 

Tools 
Perjury 

Contempt off Court 
Glue Sniffing 
Prowling 
Resisting Arrest 
Public Profanity 

Ungovernable Truancy 

~ 
! 
1 
J 

I' 
~ 
I 
1 
1 
! 
t 
1 
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TABLE 1-NuMBER OF YOUTHS COMMIT'l"ED FOR EAOH CRIME 1 

Lareeny(F) 80 
Burglary (F) 66 
Truancy (J) 53 
Auto~'heft (F) 33 

Traffic-lkenslng (1\1) 3 
Possession of Burglary Tools (F) 3 
Narcotic Drug Laws (F) 2 (except 

LSD) 
UngoTrernable (J) 24 
Prowling (1\1:) 10 
Weapons (1\1) 6 
Oth.er Assaults (F) 0 (Except 

nssault and battery) 
RI'ipe (F) 5 
Disorderly Conduct (1\!) 5 
FIomicic1e (F) 4 
Drunkenness (1\1) 4 
Robbery (F) 4 

Resisting. Arrest (F) 2 
Public Profanity (M) 2 
Glue Sniffing (1\1) 2 
Contempt of Court (M) 2 
Traffic-operating (M) 2 
Ourfew (J) 2 
Vagrancy (1\1) 2 
Arson (F) 2 

Malicious Mischief (M) 4 
Stolen Property (F) 4 

(buying, receiving, possessing) 
Felonious Assault (F) 3 

Perjury (F) 1 
Vandalism (Mj 1 
SeJ. Offenses (F) 1 (all are felonies ex.

cept indecent e>.:posure, a misde
meanor) 

Forgery (F) 8 
Liquor Laws (1\1) 3 (except transport

ingwhiskey, it is a felony) 

Runaway (J) 1 
Trespassing (M) 1 

1 (F-felony; M-mlsdemeanor ; J-juvenlIe code vIolation.) 

TABLE 2.-PRETRIAL DETENTION 

Yes No 

~~~¥%e~~~~~~E::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: li~ 3 
0 

30 

No 
information Total 

2 '45 
0 22 
3 

TotaL ____ • ____ • _____________________________ ---'7
19
::'------:---------.:= 62 

33 229 

TABLE 2A.-PRETRIAL DETENTION 

~I~~t:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::: 
Tola L _____ • _____ • _____________ • ____________ _ 

TABLE 2B 

Pretrial detention 

Black White 

~elony _____________ • _______________ 
88 52 

J isdemeanor -.--------------------. 9 13 uvenile violation ______________ • ____ 13 16 
TotaL_ • _____________________ 

110 81 

Yes 

81 
109 

190 

Total 

140 
22 
29 

191 

TABLE 3.-LAWYER PRESENT 

Yes 

No 
No 

information 

18 0 
2' 0 

39 0 

NQ pretri_al detention 

Black White 

1 4 
0 0 

21 12 

22 16 

No 
No information 

108 6 
20 1 
54 8 

182 15 

Total, 

99 
130 

229 

.. 

Total 

5 
o 

33 

38 

Tolal 

.1 
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TABLE 3A.-LAWYER PRESENT 

... No 
No Information Tolal Yes __ ------~---~~w----------~~~-------

14 85 0 99 
White, ••••••••• ~ •••• , ................... '''''''''''',' ~_-.:.1::8 ___ ::t1=2-i;-__ -;;0:-__ -;;;;13D 
Black" ••••••••••• •••• .. ·······~········· .. • .. ······_ 

32 191 Q m 
Total ............. • ... •••••• .. ·········--· .. • 

TA'BLE 38 

\.awyer ptDsent :lawyer absenl 

Blick W~lte Total Black White Total 

" M n U ru 
Felony •• -............ -·.········ .. • II 0 1 8 13 ~21 
MIsdtmeanor. ____ ....... ·.·.·_·____ 0 0 0 34 28 
Juvellll~ violation ..... ••• .. ····--.. ·'---~---.;~-:.....--:3~2--,l"14;----~8i33----:119797 

Total......................... 18 14 

TABLE 3C 

Pre·GMlt period 
April 1966 Ihrough 

May 1967 
(14/llonlhs) 

posl·Gau It perloli 
June 1967 through 

April 1970 
(35 months) 

Lawyer present: " 7 25 
Yes .. ~ ....... __ ..... __ .. •• .... • ...... ·_·· .... _.. 16 121 
NO-·-.. ••••• .. ·-.... -.. ····--·-··· .. • .. ·······-·----~.:------;-14;;:6-

Total. •• __ ................ __ .............. ---. 83 

TABLE 4 

Number of previous court referrals 
7 or 

0 2 3 4 6 more 

32 20 17 22 15 6 11 
Felony ............ ·., ..... --........ ZZ 1 2 0 

2 5 3 8 1 Misdemeanor __ ..................... 
11 19 8 7 8 4 1 4 

Juvenile violatlon ... ____ • __ .... ____ .. 

35 56 31 32 31 20 9 IS 
TolaL. __ • __ .......... , ..... •• 

TABLE 4A 

Number of previous court referrals 
7 or 

0 2 3 4 S 6 mOfE! 

Lawyer prasent: .6 5 7 5 2 0 1 
Yes ................ __ •• • .. ••••• 6 

26 23 25 11 9 12 
21 49 2 No ............................ 
8 1 0 2 1 1 0 

No informatlon ........ ____ • ... • 
20 9 15 

Ttz1ilL ................. • .. ·-- 35 56 31 32 31 

Total 

32 
191 

229 

r"tal 

l4S 
22 
62 

m 

Total 

32 
182 

15 

229 

~~ ,. 
, 
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TABLE 4B 

Number of previous tourt referrals 

7 or 
0 2 3 5 6 more lotal 

Probation officer's recommendation 
available: 

Yes .............. __ ....... _ •••• 7 20 14 10 13 12 6' 7 89 
1'10 ......................... _ •• 28 36 17 22 18 8 3 6 138 

Total ........................ 35 56 31 32 31 20 9 13 1227 

I There was no informallon available on 2youtlis. 

TABLE 5 

Probation officer's recommendation available-

Yes No No Total 
InformatiOri 

~'~dnlm'ianDr::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 58 87 0 145 
6 16 0 22 

Juvenile vlolalfon ••• _ ............................... 26 36 0 '62 

TOlal ........................... __ ........... 90 139 0 229 

TABLE 5A 

Probation officer's recommendation avaH· 
able, lawyer present 

No probation officer's recommendation , 
available. lawyer present 

No lio 
Yes No informa' Tolal Yes No inflU'ma· Total 

tion tion 

Data of tria!: 
1966 __ ._ ............... 2 19 3 24 4 30 2 36 
1967 ....... __ • __ • __ .... 5 20 0 25 1 22 2 25 
1968 ..... _ ............. 0 10 0 10 5 18 3 26 
1969 ................... 4 23 0 27 8 26 2 36 
1970 ................... 0 4 a 4 3 12 1 16 

Total ................ 11 71 3 90 21 1111 10 139 

TABLE 6.-NUMBER OF COMMITMENTS BY !lACE 

Date of trial .Black White Total 

42 83 
15 40 

• April 1966 through April196L ....................... ___ .......... . 41 
May 1967 through April 1968..... .................................. 25 

16 "l' 
45 

24 61 
May 1968 through April 1969 ................. __ .................... 29 
May 1969 t~rough April 1910....................................... 37 

------~--~-----------TotaL .... ___ ...... _ ................ ___ ............. _...... 132 S7 229 
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PREFACE 

The Panel has 1001red upon its desi.gnation as a mandate, ,to study thoroughly 
juvenile detention in New Yorlc City. In the course of QUI' inquiry, we .have 
examined all prior reports and studies on the subject and have interviewed 
scores of people, including childlren, staff members, experts and other interested 
parties. We hnve also reviewed 'records and reports Of the juvenile detention 
centers and the Office of Probatlon. Both Panel and staff hnve mnde numerous 
unnnnounced visits to the three juvenile detention institutions for the purpose 
of observing conditions and conducting interviews. Our study of these centers 
was directed not only to sP('cifi(! charg~s but also to an analysiS of adminis
tration aI\(I operation. 

Too often ill tM Ilast studies have been Shelved nnd their recommendations 
for tile benefit of children disregnrded. We strongly urgf! thnt our recommenda
tions not linffer a similar fate. Conditions in the juvenile centers are so desper
ately in twed Of correction that no further delay can be tolernted. 

PANEL 

Mrmbor8.-·-B6:u. Joseph Stone, Chairman; Hon. Robert K. Ruskin; Donaa 
H. Goff. 

Oounsel.-George B. Smith. 
StetfJ.-I.nwrence B. Goldberg; Richard R. I~eff; Judith F. Weintraub. 

SUMMAll,Y OF ?UJOR REC01\flIEXUATIONS 

1. The administration anel operation of juvenile detention facilities should 
be removed from the judicial branch of government (Office of Probation) and 
transferred to the executive brnnch of the City. (p.1S) 

~. A single agency within the eXl'cutive branch shoulel b(' responsibltCfor the 
care and services, including juvenile detenHon, for all children in the City.' 
(P. 18) 

3. For tlle purposes of temporary housing, the preRent legal c1i~till('tlon between 
Persons In N('('ll of SUller\'i:>[oll (PINS) and ]wglectNI children :.-;hould be 
abolished. (p. 14) 

4. Tbere should be nOll-secure fncilities for those chUeIr('n who do not require 
being housed in a maximum security setting. (p.22) . • 

5. Small secure detention centers should be estublished i'\ close proximity 
to the courts. (p. 21) 

6. Spofford could be used temporarily only for those ch11(lren who 1.'('qnire 
maximum security detention. (p.31) 

7. The Manida and Zel'ega facilities should be relilaced. (p. 31) 
& The administration of the juvenile centers should be reorganized to define

lines of authority, responsibility and communication. (PI). 35-36) 
9. If the institution Iwd school cannot establish lines of communication and 

reconcile differences on rules and regulations, the responsibility for edUcationa'l 
services shoulrl be removed from the Board of Education amI assumed -by the 
agency opernting juvenl1e detention. (p. {19) -

10. The Operationl!l Office should be the conullunicntions nnd nerve center of 
the institution and should hnve all information abQut eonditions within the 
institution nt /XU times. (p.43) .. 

11. There should be a Training Officer responsible for all pre-service anel il!· 
service trnining in the institutions, and a detailed ,trnining manuul for orienta-
tion nnd in-service training should be prepared. (p. 43) • ~, 

12. Detailed manuals of operations for all pOSitions should be issued immedi
ately with well-defined procedures for emergencies. (p.43) 

13. A classitlcnUon committee composed of lllembers from the Group Services, 
Social Services nnd PsYChintric Departments should make all decisions on. the 
assignment l)J; chHdren. (P. (4)_ 

14. Separate dormitories shoul(l be estab1l:shed for those cllildren who nre most 
disturbed and disturbing, such as those with ps;rchiatdc p,roblemf,l, the suicide 
prone alld drug addicts. (p.54) . 

15. The younger children in the lUverview Unit slwu1c1 be removed from the 
Spofford facUlty. (p.31) , 
, 16. A code of conduct for chl1clren in the instlnltions should be PJ:'(.lrial'ed and 
distributed to every chil(I, and u ~ystem of rewurds should be (leviljed to cn-
courage good coml uct on the part of the children. (p. 43) , ' 
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17, The practice of using special solitary confinement or isolation rooms 
should Qe discontinued immediately. (p. 43) , 

18. A plallned recreation program should be' established to occupy the chH- 0 
dren'sfree time. (p.44,62) 

19. 'The practice of indiscriniinately locking all children in their rooms at 
Spofford should be discontinued and rcplacedby a selective systt?m based ou 
differential classification. (p, 80) , 

, 20. "In any case where iLchlld shows evidence of illness or injury, the child 
shoul(1 be taMn directly to the infirmary and diagnosis should not be made o\,er 
the telephone. (p.68) 

21. A nrinalysis to detect drug usage sliould be given to, every child upon 
admission. (p.68) . 

22. The plll'pOSe of the Psycllia"tr1c Unit within the detention facilities should 
be to aid tlw cIlildren in tile institutions; the Bllreau of Mental Health Services 
of the Family Cou:rt should conduct all court-ord,ered psyclliatric examinations. 
(pp.70-71) 

23. Immediate psychiatric examinations should be given to all children in
vc~lved in incident!1 endangering' the lives and safety of persons within the in,-
stitutions. (pp. 71,86) , Ii 

24. Each tim!:' It chilel enters the inf'titution, he shoulU receive a "stt'ipped 
sr.arch" in a specially (lesignated isolation are;t. Institutional clotbing should 
be issued to each child at that time and his personal colothing removed, searched 
&nd storeel in s. place inaccessible h) children. (p.82) 

25. All pro~pectiv(> employees should be given physical and psychiairic exuIu
inations and thorollgh background investigations should be conductell prior to 
emTlloyment. (pp. 68,82) . 

26. An independent. impD,rtin! 'bo(1y ot ob$ervc~'s should be appointed to' 
maIm spot checlrs of the i1mtitutious and lrlSUre that the Panel's recommcnda-
tiom: arebeing implemented. (p. 87) ., '. 

INTRODUOTION 

The history of New YorkCity'·s juveniie detention cent.erll is 11 history of dead
end stu(lies and investigations. Altllough many reports have been written and 
inadequacies, abuses and brutalities have becn spotlighted, meaningful improve
ment has not been: achieved. 

In 1906, the Police CommiSSioner of ~ew York City requested tlie Society for 
I.he Prevention of Cruelty to Children to assume the City's function of caring for 
lost children. Until this time, the chi1!lren were cared for by the Bllreau of Lost 
Children at Police Headquarters. The SPCCconsented to receive lost children 
pending identification by their parents. In 1914, the SPCO, at the City's request, 
beg-an to provide temporary shelter for children after lldjudication of juvenile 
delinquency. By 1944, the SPCO had assumed custodial responsibility for de
pendent, delinquent and neglected chilrlren in New York City. 

During the period of SPCC respom;ibility, there was far from univel~sal public 
and governmental satisfaction. In 1925, and again in 1926, the New York City Com
missioner of Accounts (presently the Commiilsioner of Investigation) heard testi
mony in regard to charges of alleged incompetency, ineffiCiency and brutality ot 
SPCC staff, improper adminbb:ationof the Society's antiquated methods of 
dealing with -children. In 1926, the Commissioner of Accounts investigated the law 
enforcement worlr of the Societ;r. finding the pert?ormance "nnsatisfactory and 
of poor caliber." In 1944, the State Department of Social Welfare made a se~.I~.ch 
of visits.~to tl:!e SPCC's shelter and reparteel numerous shortcomings in alml!t' \ 
e-very phase of the Society's shelter activities. Also in 1944,an investigation ':" 
conducted jOintiy b.;" judges of the Domestic Relations Court and the Commis
sioner of Accounts'-i:evealed that the SPCC shelters were grossly inadequate~ 
1;n rel:Wonse, lI:£ayor Fiorello LaGuardia il;'PPointed an ;t.8-member Citizen's Board, 
Rnown as youth House, Inc., to orgaUlze and operate an institution for the 
detention of boys under 16 years of age. Soon thereafter, 'a detention facility 
for girls on Welfare Island was also placed Ull\ler the aegis of Youth House, Inc, 

Youth House was a non-profit corporation,' with the Board members being 
appointed by the Mayor and serving without pa:v. Altllough Youth House wlls 
given sole responsibility for operatirt!.; the detention centers, operational expenses 
were shared equally by tlle City ami'the State. ' 

The establishment of Youth House'did not sll.tisfactorily alleviate the many 
problems previously fdund in the speo institutions. There were fltill reports 
of overcrowding, brutality, homesexuality and tension between children and staff 
throughout the late 1950s and early 1960s. 
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On December 31, 1961, tlle Mayor's Committee On Auxiliary Services to 'I'he 
Courts of New York City included in its rf.'port a survey of Youth House. This 
survey found a chronic- crisis with ovel'crowding the major problem. It made a 
number of recommendatiOns, including "strong intake controls, sufficient court 
casework and related services, an(1 adequate detention capacities." 

In April 1962, the City Administrator's Office conducted a study of'thEl deten
tion facilities of youth House, Inc., and isslled"a report entltlecl "Detention Fa
cilities for Children in New York City: A Plan for Management ,and Iniprove
ment." The re;;>t::.:."ii'tlOted that the facilities were greatly overcro{ided and that 
there was little coordination among the various units within Youth House. The 
recommendations in the report included the creation of an intake service at the' 
juvenile courts c.nd a clearer definition of the lines of authority within the' 
iIistitution. 

In February 1964, in keeping with the Oity Administrator's recommendations" 
and under the authority granted by amended Fami1:v Court Rule 2.4 (Rule 2501.4-
of the Administrative Board of the Judicial Conference) , the Presiding Justices 01 
the Appellate Divisions, First and Second Departments, issued concurrent orderS' 
providing 'that : . ' , 

"The Office of Probation for the Courts of New Yorlc City may operate 
or supervise the operation of suitable facilities for the detention, pursuant. 
to the Family Court Act, of persons alleged or adjudged in the Family 
Cour~ within,the City of New York to be juvenile delinquents or persons in 
need of supervision, and shall exercise continuing supervision of faCilities 
for the detention of such persons'operated by youth House, Iuc." 

The ,ApeUate Division orders were followed by ExecU,t-ive Order 85, issue(l by 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner, Jr., which authorized theOfill:e of Probation, subject 
to the supenlisory authOrity of the Administrative Board of the Judicial Con
ference and the two Appellate Divisions, to represent the City of I:i'ew York in 
its relationship with Youth House, Inc. This, in effect, established dual authority 
between the private youth HOuse Board and the Office of Probation, a public 
agency. 

The results of this dual responsibility were not as salubrious as was hor}ed . 
By early 1967 incillents concerning juvenile detention again surfaced, and a skein 
of new investigations began. ' 

In :March 1967, the State Legislative Committee on Penal Institutions under 
the chairmanship of then Assemblyman Bertram Podell, held public hearings 
on the poor condition'l in the juvenile detention centers of the City. Witnesses 
testified that the facilities were run lilre a concentration camp, a "Daehau" or 
nn "Auschwitz" ; that pregnant girls were admitted to the facility without receiv
ing medical care 1 that self-induced abortions were common; that brutality es
pecially by inmates serving as counselors, was extensrve; that supervision 'was 
indifferent and that homosexuality was common. 

In the same month, the Bronx District Attorney's office concluded an 8 month . 
investigatio~ by fili~g f\. Grand Jurs: presentment charging brutality, aggressive 
homosexual1ty, beatmgs, overcrowdmg and poor medical care in'the juvenile 
detention facilities. The Grand Jury presentment stressed the need for improved 
medical, psychiatric, and rehabilitative services and facilities; grouping by age 
and offense; a maximum of 15 children per dormi.tory; and a speed-up in 
the movement of children to long-t;erm residential training and treatment 
institutions. 

In response to public outcry, a committee conSisting of th'en Deputy City Ad
ministrator Simeon Golar, Correction Commissioner George McGratll and then 
WelfareOommissioner Mitchell Ginsberg Was given the responSibrlity of recom
mending the apnropriate public agency, which shpnld have full administrative re
sponsibility for operating the detention facilities. As a result of the deliberlJtiollS 
of this c?mmittee, all d~~ention facilities were placed nnder the Office o~ p'roba
tion Su1'?Ject to the JUdICIal Conference and the two Appellate Division's supel'
vision, i)ursuant to the authority granted in Rule 2.4 of the Family Court and 
the JOint -:\.ppeHate Divisions' orders of ]'ebrunry 26. 1964. Complete transfer of 
the operatIOn, management and control of the institutions to the Office of Frob 
~ion wa~ effected on Decemher30, 1967 by a budget appropriation transfer ba-
Joint action of the l\Iayor, the :Hoard of Estimate, and the City Council Y 
~he problems ill the juvenile detention facilities and the plethora of invest! _ 

Ht'\1,j; dId not cease, however. . ga 
ib.t> '\Io\Rrch 1969,(l1elen Godwin, spe<4.al assistant to Deputy MaY<lr-Cii;y Ad i 

Istt'/,l),tpir)l1mothy W. Costello, presented ~.r~port entiUed "Children in Troub~ 
. ;1 R~I1.Q;t'.t on tlle Effort to Improve ConOltlOns for youth in Detention" l' h .... ,wm 
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emphasized the deficiencies in the city's juvenile detention facilities. In the fall 
'of 1969, the Appellate Divisions of the 1st and 2nd Departments undertook a 
study of the Family Court and ,the Spofford Youth Cell tel'. On the basis of the 
revort presented to the P:::esiding Justices, they appointed a committee on de
tention facilities and procedures which was originally chaired by t11en Family 
Court Juclge Joseph P. Williams. This committee is still in existence and is 
chaired by Family CO\lrt Judge Luigi R. Marano. 

On October 13, 1969 and December 2, 1969, the Joint Legislative Committee on 
Protection of Children and Youth and Drug Abuse held hearings in Albany and 
New York City and submitted a report entitled "There Are l\Iany Ways to Die. 
A Report On 'What Happens in New ;York State to the Young in Trouble," sub
titled, "Children in Trouble-Family Court and DetentiQn." This Report was 
prepared by Ruth Bt'ooks, consultant to the committee. On February 23, 1970. 
Senator Abraham Bernstein, a. member of this Joint Legislative Committee, is
sued a s!.'parate "Report and Recommendations for Spofford House." The Brooks 
report found many shortcomings in the operation of ' Spofford and made a number 
of recommendations for improving conditions in the Spofford complex and other 
juvenile centers throughout the State. Senator Bernstein found conditions at 
Spofford "shoc1(lng and inhumane" and suggested improvements which in
cluded remuval of the "present administration." 

On December 18, 1970; the Citizens' Committee for Children of New YOl'l;:, Inc. 
issued a Report on J'uvenile .. Detention Problems in New York City after its 
Task Force on Probation had studied tlle problems of Juvenile detention centers 
for a year. The Committee, a nonpartisan. citizens' group, criticised conditions at 
all the juvenile detention centers and rec{)lnmeJ:lrled that the City close them. 

Prior to this, on July 17, 1970, the Appellnte Divisions, First and Second 
Departm!.'nts, pursuant to their sUl,}eryisory authority· nnder Rule 2.4 of the 
Family Court Act, ordered an inquiry to be conclncted with respect to the condi
tions, maintenance atHl management of juvenile centers operated by the office 
of Probation .. Toseph Stone, Judge of the Criminal Court of the City of New 
York, Robert K. Ruskin, Commissioner of Investigation of the City of New York, 
and Donald H. Goff. Genernl R(>('r!.'tm'y of the Correctional Association of New 
York, were named as panel members. 

As the inquiry of this Panel unfolded, it became increasingly apparent that 
the history of New York City'S juvenile detention centers is n history of invest!
gati.ons that rarely went deeper than surface problems and allegations. At no 
time did they seek to analyze the underlYing philOSOphy, administrative struc
ture and the root problems within the j\wenile detention facilities. All too often 
the investigations and charges were used, and there are indications that they 
are still being used, by individualr:; as a vehicle for public attention and higher 
public office. Once the public furor had subsided, things remained much as they 
had been imd little effort wa~ made to effectuate useful reform. ' 

CHAPTER I-THE PHILOSOPHY OF JUVENILE DETENTION 

Since the philosophy of juvenile detention is inexorably tie(l to the philosophy 
of juvenile court, we lllust go back to the bedrOCk of differential trelltment for 
indiviclnnls below a certain age who al>pear before courts of law. il 

11'nc1el' {'OUlmon lnw. an inclividuol below the age of 7 ,is deemed noli"capable of 
committing a crime. He is not responsible for his acts. Above this ag!.', ,depending 
upon the temper of the times, both Englancl {;on.d the United Sta,t~''llllve found 
themselves wavering hetween a "child care approach." in whis:h ~yoiIth has been 
envisioned !l.€La,group requiring i~nderstru~ding,.and. guidal~~: tlnd a more lel1~l 
aunroaoh il'l w,hi('11 the indiYidu~1 has heen held criminally responsible fQ,r l}is: 
bellavior. Traditionally, meting out penalties to 11- or 12-year-olels as though 
they wpre adults, fully respons~ble fo~ their acts, has been repugnant to the \;{!st 
majority of pl'opl!.' in the United States. ' 

in If;99 tlle principle of the juvenile court wasesl1"tl>lished in Denver, Colorado. 
n was quickh' adopted by all states. The standnt'd Juvenile Court Act Spelled 
ont the principle that t11e ,State does not intervene in the life of a Cllild :('01' 
prosecution purposes, as is the case in adult criminality. Rather, the state ,vas 
to proy1£1e the child with the guiqance, direction, supervision and discip1i.ne wbJch 
he appear!.'cl to lac1;:. 'l'he standnrcl,Juvenile Court Act spelled out this philosophy 
amI set forth provif;ftons that included not only acts, which if 'committed ;by an 
odnU would be criminal, but also such behavior as incorrigibility, idl:rlwandering 
the stl'l:'ets at night, truancy, und other behavior fel4 to be eletrimfmtllli to the 
'lienlth, welfllre and morals of a child. 
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In attempting to avoid lIe.fining young, impreSSionable children as criminals, a 
separate category of Jllvellile Delinquent was created. Specialized courts with 
initiaL and, in most instunces, exclusive jurisdiction over youngsters under Ii. 
certain age (usually 16) were de\'eloped. These courts were given the authority 

, to intervene to the extent of removing a child from his home and plaCing him 
in specialize!! resIdential training: schools. ~ubsequentlY, other statutes were 
enacteil which prohibitecl till.'- plncing of a youngster in any faCility whete adult 
offen(1ers were being held. Since the assul11ption was that the juvenile !!ourts had 
only the best interests of the child at heart, children were originally permitted 
to have legal counsel only as a friend of the comt. The law gave great arbitrary 
powers to juvenile court judg'2s, who were not strictly 'bounel by rules of evidence 
or the adversary procl'dures of the adult courts. The behavior of the child was 
viewetl ItS un inclication of the need for the court to assume the role of "in loco 
parentiS." Specialized residential facilities were developed 'by the State to pro
vide thl' t1'llinillg', connsel, guidance and supervision for those children assumed 
to neec1 l'l'flide.ntiIl1 vhlcement away from their own homes. 

After 50 years of experience with this concept, child welfare e}.-perts and civil 
libertarians began to question the practices which had developed, contending 
thnt sume were not in the best interests of either the child or society. Ohildren 
could be removed from their homes and lose their freedom for behavior whi~ 
was llOt criminal for an adult. 

In the ca$eof juvenile delinquency a child could be held in an, institution 
for a far greater time than fhe statutory maximum which applies to an adult 
committing the same act. Adjudication of juvenile delinquency could be based 
on the flimsiest of evidence-hearsay evidence could place a child under juvenile 
court supervision until he reached his majority. It was also pOinted out that 
some. aspects of this system (treating' children differently from adults) worked 
to tbe advantage of the economically well-off, anel to the disadvantage of the eco
nomically deprived. Those able to afford~ it could ask the court for permission to 
senel their child to n private school or to give him private psychiatric treatment' 
rather than have him placed in a state institution. 

In 1962 a reviflion of the juv!.'nile court law of the State of New York brought 
major change:::. These purportedly did not effect tlle fundamental philosophy of . 
elealing with antisocial b!.'llUvior in children, but mther amended the practices 
and procedures of the courts. The first cllfinge was to divide into two catep:ori{>s 
the nets for which a ('hild could be brought under the juriHdiction of the juvenile 
court. The first category was misbehavior which, if committed by an adult, 
would constitute a crime. If it was determined that the child had 'been gllilty 
of such conduct, he was classified as a Juven~le Delinquent. %e second category 
was misbelllwior, not of a criminal nature, such as incorrigibility, truancy, or 
running away from home. If the charge WIts substantiated, the indivielmH wus 
classified as' a Person in Neec10f Supervision (PINS). In the original 1962 
reviSion Juvenile Delinquents coulel be detained pending adjudication, while a 
Person in KeNl of Supervision CQuid not. " .' 

While the concept underlying the creation of the two categOries of Juvenile 
Delinquents and P{>rsons in Need of Supervision lUay have been theoretically 
well-founded the !.'nsuing problems wel.'e such that legislative modifications 
became llece~sarY. As the result of such modifications, at the pr!.'sent time th!.'re 
is no realistic distinction between the handling of .Tuvenile Delinquents and 
Persons ill Need of Supervision. PINS, as well as Juvenile Delinquents, can 
now be remande<l to juvenile c1etention facilities pending fip.al dispOSition. 

A second change. made in 1962, altered:the rule of a child's attorney from 
beine: tla friend of thecoart" to beIng It "law gnurdian" whOse function,'was to 
prot~ct the child's legal rights. It was belieyecl t!lfit while a.chil(l was 11111inor 
in the eyes of the law. h!.' was i<till a citizen with le~al rights and entitled to 
have these rights protected in court by couns!.'].· " 

Fnited States Supreu!e Court decisi9nS beginning wHll the Gault case ',in,1967 
have O'uarnntl'ed fnrth£'r' legal protection for children alleg!.'d to have COlI'tlllitted 
de1ilIq~ent actf'!. But neitller the statutorychanU'es made in the State ~f New 
York in.lfl(l2 nor th!.' dl'cisiollR of tIIP 8up],(,111e Cjmrt have c111mged the :funda
m!.'ntlll ])lJiJo!>o)Jl!ic COllCPvt tllllt chilrlrpn who COlll(' in c(lnflict with the law I,Ih0111d 
not be treatetl us criminals bnt as individuals requiring guidance. trninin~t. ms
cipline anel treatment. These court decisions and statutory changes have n\\oved 
the juvenile ('ourts closer to, tho!'!.' handling aclult offenders. The result bas ~een 
to create confu~ion and 'CD.Ui>e additi01:l!llllroblems in the area of juvenile deten
tion. For instance, the .controversy which ensues over v:!~~ther children classified 

.' 
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11S PI~S should be' placed in detention institutions over the efforts of the law 
·f~ardIa.ns to get th.'l best'disposition and placement for their clients Rlows down 

e entire process mi:d Jeads to the increase of the detention popuiatioll. 

PURPOSE OF DETENTION 

At one .tr:ue, no distinction was made between. those cases where thE.' childrE.'n 
were the VIctims o~ the acts of another, Le., neglected or al)Uscd children, and 
tho~e where the chIl~ren were. the ones charged with misconduct, Le., JUYl'nile 
De~lII~ue.nts 11;nd p~ S. All chIldren were co.ntained in one "children's shelter." 
ThIS IeSlde!ltllll setting w!ls solely for the child',s own welfare and protection. 
ftor ~~:elinqludent, detention could also be used if there was a strong likelihood 

e c.n wou ;tun away and not appear at court at a subsequl'nt datE.'. The 
PritnCIPlde tanbd. phIlosophy, as well as the law, directed .that the child should be 
re lIme 0 IS home unless these conditions existed. 

Along with the di~erentiation betwcl'n neglected anel abUf\E.'d children, on tIle 
one hand; and Juv.emle ~elinquent and. PINS children, on the other, cam!,> new 
grounels for removmg chIldren from ~heIr homes. Neglected nncl abusecl children 
could be sent to sbelters for their own protection. Juvenile Delinquents and 
fi~S could, how~ver, be legally removed from their homes but onlv to insure 

elr. appearance m court, or prevent the commission of future delin'quent acts. 
The mtent was to et?p the use of detention as puniShment by the courts and to 
protect children agamst whom peti,tlam;; had been filed, from being arbitrarily 
removed from homes and parents, and being placed in Eecure detention facilities 
The lawmakers apparently did not .consider, however what the court was to do 
before dispOSition with a chilcf aga~nst whom a PINS petition had been filed .if 
the parents re.fused to a.ccept hiDl or he is homele8s. Consequently, in such 
instan~es, the Judge lIas lIttle choi'~e but to commit the child to juvenile center 
11 maxlm~m security detentiOIi fa'cility, simply to insure that thechilcl has ~ 
place .to hve. c'" 

The humanitarian motlvatioiIs of the court to provide sh~iter for a child may 
be.laupable: H?weyer, placing !t chUel in juvenile detention in those cases where 
there ~s no mdlCatlo~ that. t?e child .will fail to appear at a future date, 01' that 
the c1111d ma~ COmI~llt addItIOnal delInquent acts, is clearly illegal. On the QUler 
h~nd, .there IS ObVIously a need for a place for children to live penciin'" linal 
dIspOSItion. The result of the legal categorizing of the children is that the De
pa?-"tment o~ SOCial Serv!ces. (D.S:S.) o~ tne·City will not accept for housing U 
chIld who l.S charged Wl~h Juv:emle delmql,lency and is €xtremely reluctant to 
accept a C11Ild c~arged WIth bemg a PlNS. While the children in simple neglect 
cases ,must ~ontinue to be separated from the hardened delinqUents, nonetheless 
a more effiClent, hUmane ilnd pJ;oductive system should be developed by placing 
emphasis upon the .needs and problems of the particular child than upon the 
label ~e bas been lP;ven. The present system greatly restricts the courts and, in 
turn, IS clea?-"ly d€l't:lmental to many of the children involved. 

Parenthetically, It.see~s ironic that at the fiame time thnt there is inc~'easing 
conc~rnover P!Qt«:ctmg tne legal rights of children, what is tantamount to pre
v«:nt~ve detept'!on IS legally permissible for juveniles while it if:) Iibt legally per-
mISSIble fo);~,Mrlllts. . 

1. The Panel be.lieves thnt the distinction and labeling of children, as PINS 
and negl~ct for the purpose Of. temporary housing or detention is ofteni~arbitrary 
and detnmenta1 t~ the best mterest of.,the child and should be aboi\ished. If 
necessary, such chIldren should be ke~e in temporary. housing only \ior their 
own rrotectionand should' under no cll'cumstnncesbe placed in a maximum 
securIty faCility. 

CRAPTER II-WRo SHOULD OPERATE JUVENILE DETENTION FAOILITLES? 

ADMINISTRATIVE MAZE 

n is obvious that the government must provide facilities to house neglected 
childr~n and c'hildren c.omm~tting ac~. ~ontrary to the laws affecting juveniles. 
HistorI5!ally the operational responsl!nhty for such housing has been with the 
Executive branch of government. In 1967, operational responsibility for jm"enile 
deten~on was transfer~ed to the Judiciary although operational responsibility 
for chIldren's she~ters cior neglected children continued to be c've;:;ted in the 
Department of SOClal Services within the Executive. " 
~ivlsion of responsi.bility, Aowe\,er, does not stop there. By state law the 

judIcial branch (the .Appellate Division) designat,p.s the facilities where 5uve
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niles can be detained. In New York City, the Appellate Divisions of the 1st and 
2d Judicial Departments have joint responsibility for the operation of these 
facilities. The ,executive branch of the State (the New York Department of 
Social "Welfare) is the certifying and licensing agency and establish.es rules 
that control the operation of juvenile detention facilities. Application for reim
lJursement of state funds for the .operation of the juvenile detention, facilities 
(now 750/0 of operating costs) is m,ade by the New York City Department of 
Social Servir,-es (tb,e executive branch of ~.1ity government) and is approved 
by the State Department of Social Servicer;. Budget requests are prepared by 
the two AppeUate Division. (State) and appropriations are made by the Mayor, 
Board of Estimate and City Council. 

'While the Mayor is not, legally responsible for the operation of juvenile 
detention centers, it is evident that he has a continuing interest in the welfa~'e 
of all children in the city. Only recently he established an Interagency Council of 
Chilel Welfare' to improve services for children cared for in foster homes, or 
public or private shelters. Human resources Aelministrator Jule Sugarman, a 
member of the. Ma'Yor's Cabinet, WIlS named chairman of the Council. The 
Mayor asked the Council: to make spot inspections and to report back to him its 
recommendations for better ways ,to deal with the problems of children re
manded to detention centers. 

In the area of personal administration, the Administrative Board of the 
JudiCial Conference establishes job titles and. specifications for juvenile de

,tention employees. Salaries for jobs which are similar to other city jobs are 
determined by collective city-wiele bargaining and are the same for equivalent 
titles for all day departments. The oIlly job titles unique to juvenile detention 
are tlIOse of the counselor series for Which the Judiciul Conference is the bar
gaining agent. 

While the executive branch has the technicnl personnel needed for the COIl
struction apd operation of institutions, the Office of Probation does not have 
technical staff to utilize in .its operation of tlie detention centers. For exam
plE.', the Department of Social Services has engineering and architectural 
services, und labor relations eXIlerts, hut Prolmtion does not have such, em
ployees. As a result, efficiency is seriously impaired in the operation of juvenile 
detention." . 

In the aren of purchases, all requisitions, ineluding those of food, muet be 
submitted 'to the Department of Purchase of the City of New York (executive 
branch) -for bidding by suppliers. t>- represeIita:tiYe of the Comptroller'!,! Office of 
thE' City of New York chec1\s all 'food purchases received at the various insti
tuti'ons as to qmmtity, quality and spec'ifications. 

Actual practice points to the fact that the executive branches of City a.nd 
State' government exerCise great influence and c:ontrol over detention centers, 
yet the J\leliciary, through the Office of Probation, has the ultimate responsibility 
for their operation. 

CONn,IOTs OF RESPONSIDILITY . 
In addition to the administrative tangle involving the structure anel opera

tion of juvenile aeten:t!ion fnoilities, the Office of Probn'tion is presently per
forming a number of functions, some of which conflict ,vi'th others from legal. 
l)hilosophic and practical viewpoints. As haS been previOUSly notecl, a series 
of cases commencing with the Gault case prov'fdes every child charged with 
being a JuYenile Delinquent <>r a Person in Ne~d of Supervision with all 'the 
legal rights guarar·;teed Ifo adults with the .po'ssible exceP'tioIi of a jury trial, and 
th~ jury tl'inl issuo is now Ming litigated. Yet the Office of Probation preiently 
serves as (1) .screener, (2) arbitrator, (3) jailer, (4) m~gistr'a'te, (5) investi-
1;ator (renders pre·disposition reportS) and (6) probation ofJl&er (in the tra-
elitional after-disposition framework). . . 

The Office of Pr'obfrtion'is in chnrge of ,the Invalce Section at the Family Court 
in each borough. Each intnlce officer hus brond {1iscreti{)n whelther to resolve 
complaints 'by means of coun'seling -I'md a'djustmen't or refer the case t~. court. 
Except where the complainant insists that a petiti;'1:i1 sh'Ould be drawn, ',be pro
batron <>fficer performs a quasi-judicial function. ~ssnming that he refers the 
cal:'e to court. he must now make a second decision'~ 'on the' basisaf all the in
tormati{)nat his disposal he must decide to r~ommeti<'J. to the court whethertthe 
youngster is to be bailed, paroled or remanded to a detenti'on facility. On week
end's and holidays, 'when judicial serVices are nat available, children n:rrested 
by the police undbrough't directly to the ifidmission!! 'Qffice frt Spofford 'are inter
viewed ,by a probation 'Officer on duty who makes yet nrrother deciSion; nnmely 
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wlwther the child is to be paroled or held in Spofford uutil the l1ext Court 
dlly. 

Clearly, conflicts ~Xrl3t when a single agency determines whether charges 
shoul<: be 10c1g~cl ngallliJt a child, wllether he shoUld be paroled'f)r remunded, and 
then, If the ChIld is relhanded, becomes the chilcrs jailer .In n:didtion this same 
agency, t!le Depnt'tm~r~t of PI'ob'ation, has great influenc~ in th(' final disposition 
of tl~e ChIld's case, wnich includes deciding whether he is to remain in tM com
nlUllltSor to be removed from his home. 

RECOIILMENDATIONS 

1. It is the opiniohof the Panel that the operation of juvenile detention should 
be removed from the jurisdiction of the courts und the Department of Probation. 
We believe that a single agency within the executive department of the city 
should ,!Je responsible for all child-care services, including juvenile detention. 
Any chIld who the court finds should be removed fl,'(IIIl his home or has no 
home 'should be committed to the care of this agency. The ··agency f'hould have 
~he freedom and responsibility to place the chi'ld in the type of residence which 
IS best suited to his needs and is in the best interests of the community. 

CHAPTER III-STATE DEPARTMENT OF SOOIAL SERVIOES I~VOLVEMENT IN' 
DETENTION F AOILITIES 

In -'Pite Of. the very broad mandate in reg'l1rd to the care and tl'eatment of 
all chIld:-en m ·the Stnt~; the ,State Department .. of Social Services contended 
that it did not have ·speclfic statutory Authority to promulgate rules and regula
tions for public detention facilities. The rules 'Rind recommendations for <'hild
ca~~g. institutions published in 1966 by the Department applied only to private 
~acIli~les. Ther7 was no real' authority for applying these rules even while 
Juvemle detention in New York City WitS under Youth House Inc because 
the institutions were publicly funded. Since 1962, the State h~s h~d recom
mended standards tD be applied for the purposes of reimbursement for the 
operation of detention facilities. However, they ,,,ere deliberately vague since 
the Department did not believe that there was a Clearcut legislatlve mandate 
in this area. They were of the opinion tbat reimburseme:J.t col..l1d. t~ot be with-
hplrl from either a legal or practical Rmnc1point. . ;\.i 

J,egislnl,ion in 1970 clt'arly pJaeecl the responsibiuty for 'Pl'Oriiulgating rules 
nml ·standnrcls for detention facilities with State Social Services, and'll unit is 
presently being established in that Department Which will· be responsible for 
ensuring: .the maintenance of standards for secure detentioll. 

The ne"~ly-promulga.te.d rul~s Whicb do apply t.:> New YOJ'),{ City relate to 
maintenance'and admlmstrative procedure, 'find include rules for the care of 
children and discipUn~ .P?licies. In addit~on, they mandate tha't -all policies and 
procedures of an ~ngtitution 'shall be wntten and mnde a~'ailllble to the appro
priate staff. One rule requires the written approv.n~ of the StrIte Department of 
Sodal Serv!c-esto hold a child in detention for more than 45 days. 

.The Depa~tment of Social Serv~c.es rea~ized that to exact H'1:eral compliance 
WIth aU applIcable rules and regulatIons WIlll)lot be feasible inl),ll cases. Substan
tial compliance will he the criteriot~. and the State'l3 evnluatictJl will be made in 
accordance with individUal circum~lt.ances. The penaItiea f{l1';failure to comply 
<ian be the loss of State reimburseinent of' 75% of the 'Operational cost or the 
closing' otthe facility by the courts. ,_ 

There is also a 1970 State statui;e wj}\ch requite;) the est.abJisllment of non
sec:m:e .detentloll: facilities -as an alterna-tiYe' to secure detention. Through a 
legIslative overSIght, however, the-se requirements are not yet mandatory for 
New Yorlt City, although they ~'L'e expected to be so shortly. 

OHAPTER IY-DECENTRALIZATION' OF SEciuRE DETENTION AND DEVELOPMENT. OF 
XON-SECURE FACII,ITlES 

llECEXTRAf.IZATlOY OF SE(,(TIlE llETE,,'l'TOY 

It is th,; epitome of .in,~ffil~iency ·!o houRe all City children who require secure 
detention m one detentIon cIJmplex m the Southeast Bronx; This requires children 
to be transported great ai'stances for court apPearances and for court-ordered 
psychiatric evaluations. It also· tllldermines the very heart of the modern view 
of juvenile treatment that whenever possible there should 'be continuItY of f.am-
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ilS relationships since it makes visits extremely difficult for those families which 
reside long distances from the detention center. 

RECOMJo{ENDATION 

It is the view of the Pallel that small detention centers in closEt proximity to" 
the courts ·be estabUshel1 for .those chlldren'who require secure detention. 

NONSEOURE FAOILITIES 

The PaIl.el found that mallY children who did not require secure detention were 
being detained in the completely locked, prison-like maximum-security facility 
at Spofford. ThiS practice is particularly shocking and offensive in the case of 
younger children. But since !1<lequate fllcilities were not available for all child.ren 
Wh0 Simply neef;cd V. place .00 live pending a disposition by the court, there ,,'as 
no alternative bil~,to r~mand them to the secure uetent~on facility. In addition, 
it presently costs 'upproximately $15,000 ,a year to maintain a child in the juve
nile centers (excludin~,the cost of education). 

RECOMMENDATION 

This Panel recommends the establishment of adequate non-secure facilities. 
The establishment of these facilities would be mort! in keeping with the child
care function of 'the Jl'amllyCourt, and would likely result in substantial finan
cial savings to the City. 

L.E.A.A. FUNDED PROJECT ON ALTERNATIVES 'ro SECURE DETE~TlON 

The Office of Probation has hud approved a Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministration (LEU) grant request to develop a project on alternatives to secure 
detention for New York City. The general objectiv.e of the project is to establiSh 
a variety of non-secure facilities for temJ?orary detention of children and pro
grams Which "ill enable children -to remain in their own homes. This is to be 
effected by providing direct services to children and their families, day and eve
ning activities, and temporary boarding llOmes and non-secured group living. 

The justification of the project is that while the establishment of udditional 
secure facilities would help relieve the overc\'owding lI.t Spofford Juvenile Center, 
this would not meet the needs of c1}.ildren who are Mtained solely because their 
homes are unsuitable or whose families are unable!co care for them. In many in
stances, children who are 1'emoved from their homes do not reqtHre secure msti·. 
tutiollal detention care an!,! may suffer d·l.lmllgblg effects as a result of being 
placed in secure detention. . 

The project will involve pre-court intensive services, day and eYening center 
progrums, a supervised detention release program and facilities for non-se1cure 
detention. ' 

Pre-court intensive services would expand current Iiltake procedurfi by 
attempting to deal more intensively with the child's problems. The project pro
poses to establish e}':perimentally a special service in the Intake section in one 
borough to work int~nsively with children who are divertedt from t1l!~ court 
systelll. . 

The project proposes to establish fi,'e day-care centers, each serving a maximum 
of 15 childl:€n at a time. The rationale for dilY centers is that while awaiting 
CQ1Jl't hearings on delinquency or PINS charges, certain children need not be 
separated from their homes if a structuretl daily program from 9 a,l11. to 5 p.m. 
is available. 

The'..Isening center programs, operatecl from I) p.m. to 11> p.m., would involve 
certain. t1lder c11ilrlren who can remain at .h,Ollle pending court disposition whell 
they are el11'olled in a structured evening program. Ench 'l:!enter would serve 20 
chil<lren at iillY given time and would utilize the space for the day centers .. 

In the supervised release program, a com~unity ,vorker (a paraprofessional) 
would make daily visits to each child'S hom!)" give assistance to the child nnd his 
family, and alert the court to the possible neceSSity of reconsideri11~1 the c11ild's 
status .on pre-dispositional parole. Each worl{er would be respo11sllJle for not 
more than 10 children at a time. II 

l'{on-secure detention facilities would be of fOllr types. "Temporary boarding 
homes" would handle two to four children asgj,gned to each of 10 to 20 private 
homes. "Agency boarding homes" would hoW a innximum of four children at 
one time. Agency boarding homes are f'perifically designed for children WhQ can-
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n:Jt tolerate the personalized relationship ~'pected in a family home, but who
ean benefit by certain of the values of fflmily living. Su!all "group homes" would 
house six to eight children each. "Group residences", the largest non-secure 
units proposed, would hold 15 to 20 .children each. 

The p~'oject has been approved by the City's OrlYninal Justice Coordinating 
Oouncil and the State Orime Oontrol Planning Board. It will be financed in llart 
(60%-llbout '$1.5 million) by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
and the remainder (40%-about $1 million) by the OitS, of which the State will 
then reimburse for 50% of the cost. The contract between the City and the State 
is to be;:Jigned shortly, and LEAA. tunds are el..-pected to be available by March 1, 
1971. . 

CRAFTER V--THE JUVENILE D.lirENTIoN OOMPLEX ~ NEW YORK OITY 

Until the summer of 1970, four facilities comprised the juvenile detention 
complex for the City Of New 'York: Spofford, 1\Ianida, Zerega and Riverview. 
Functioimlly, these were divid.ed, with liranida nnd Zerega caring for girls, 
Riverview caring for young boys, and Spofford caring for the older boys and act
ing as a reception and distrit,ution center for all individuals. Spofford was used 
as the management center for all of the institutions. In Apri11970, the, River
view center was closed and the Riverview boys were transferred to the Spofford 
facility. 

SPOFFORD 

The Spofford Shelter fl.)r Delinquent Ohildren is located on a four-acre trtlct 
in the Southeast Bronx, at 1221 Spofford Avenue, in an area containing oath 
reSidential and commer(iial structures. The building was designed to accommo· 
date 300 children and was completed in 1958. Physically; Spofford is a rambling, 
7-wing, fireproof structure with .a number (If levels varying from one to eight in 
each wing. 

Wing A has a gam(>; room .on its first level -and dormitories on its second, 
third and fourth lQrrels. Win~ B has dormitories on each of its foul' levels. 
Wing 0, has game 7:00ms on its first level, a rOom for religious serdces ond 
conferen;)e rooms on its .second level, and arts and crafts rooms on its third 
level. Wing D has boys' and girls' locker rooms, the gymnasium and the swim
ming pool on its 1),rst two levels, and dormitories on its next three levels. Wing 
]J has storage rp'i/ms on it~ first level, visiting and waiting rOoms and offices 
on its second 'ar).d third levels, t.he infirmary and dormitories on its fourth 
level, offices on Its fifth level, dormitories 011 its sh:th and seventh levels, and 
offices on its eighth. level. Wing F has thE' boiler room on·its first level, laundry 
and 1I!aintenanc~ room on its second level,. the cafeteria, lntchent A1l£l !ltl),if <lining 
room on its thud level, classrooms on Its fonrth, fifth andd~r levels. the 
library on its. 'fifth level and a fan room on its seventh level. Wing G has store
rOoms and a garage on its one level. 

There ar\'Jonly two elevators for the shelter. These are both locatecl near 
the center of the structure, and are used for the transportation of both people 
and supplies. 

Outdoor' play areas are located between the wings and inciude a softball dia
mond, shuffleboard, paddle tenniS, basketball, handball anel volleyball courts. 
Other OJ)tdoor o,reas are used ae;'a service yard and parking lot High walls 
surround the entire facilitiy. 

The Spoffnr<l facility is fraught with problems related both to architectural 
layout and to maintenance. The building is an ~xtremely large complex. The 
Cistance from the north end of A Wing at the northwest cornel.' of the structure, 
to the south end, of G Wing, at the southeast corner of we structure, is :tp
proximately 750 feet, or -abOllt * of a mile. A stnff member or maintenance 
man traversing this distance has the problem of unlocking and locking the mnny 
conidor and stnirway doors. 

The building is poorly designed for its functional purpose. Adeq11ate $pace 
was not ])rovided for receiving and searching children who enter thE!' build
ing, so that the searching is frequently done in a makeshift manner, often in 
the toilet facilities. There is a lack of sufficient area for visitation. Visiting 
is usually handled in areas where the institutional staff has a difficult tnsk 
watching for the smuggling of contraband into the facility. The Admissions 
Office is much too small and is often cr~'wded with children, visitors and staff. 
In addition, the ,school is divided am()ng three separate floors. The single 
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central staircase, which is Used for traffic to and from the schoolrooms, as ~eU 
as movement to and from the Social Service Department and Recreation Umts, 
necessarily creates traffic problems. 

The maintenance staff is not sufficient to meet the needs of this large com
plex. Lighting is generally inadequate. The gymnasium floor is warped and 
loose, thns creating '9. hazardoUs condition. Windows, ])Ul'ticularly .in the d~rmi
tories, were not planned, installed Or maintained properly and m the w~nt~r 
the north wing rooms are often cold. In addition, the flre alarm system I~ m 
a state of disrepair. 

~~ '. 
The Manida Shelter for Delinquent Ohildren is located on a three-acre slte.in 

the southeast Bronx, at 75 Manida Avenue, in an area containing both residenbal 
lwd commercial structures. The shelter consists of three structures: a muin 3J 

story building, a 2-stC'ry cottage, and Ii 1-story dwelling attached to the cottage, 
Outdoor play' areas include a volleyball court and a basel)all diamond. 

The main building was constructed in 1904 as a monastery. It was renovated 
and made fireproof in 1954, and includes a kitchen in the basement, classrooms 
on the flrst floor and an auditorium on the second floor. The dining ro~m in the 
basement offices on the first floor and dOrmitories on the second and thIrd floors 
were not' part of t1:e renovation and survive as remnants of the monastic era. 
Each Of the seven dormitories holds a maximum of 14 beds, connected tO,a bath
room and a "day room" or small. recreation room. The "gymnasium" in the 
basemen!; is merely a medium-sized, dilapidated room with two large poles in 
the .center whic11 restrict any mobile activity. The cottage was also constructed 
in the early pal.'t of this century. It was renovateq)~ 1?54 to include a locker 
room, a- clinic and an infirmary. It is a non-fireproof bUIlding and is not presently 
being used. The one-story dwelling attached to the cot.tage was con.struct~d in 
1963, and i'l used. as a waiting room. A high wall surrounds the entire faCIlity. 

In April 1963, John J. Downey, detention consu~tant, ,Division of Juv~nile 
Delinquency Services, Department of Health, Educrution and ~elfare, submItted 
a report to the Executive Dl!'ect.or of Youth House, Inc., in .~hlCh he state.d that 
the physical facility 'Of Manida was unsuitable for the detentIOn care of cluldren, 
that no remodeling or repair could .make it 'suitable, and that it should be 
replaced by a specially designed deteu.tion facilii;y. Because of the dormitory 
sleeping arrangement lacle of space for necessary activities, and the general 
layout of the building, a functional detention program could not be provided. 
Since this report in 1963, the situation has not improved. 

Phyi>1cally, the Manida facility is depress!ng. In the corridor on .the first .floor 
and in the auditorium there is wet and falling plaster and cracks m the ceIling. 
Throughout the building there is evidence of p.resen~ 01' previou!J plum~ing leaKS. 
Thert;l is a ne<.'<l for painting throughout. DormitorIes are llmall a,nd Ill-lighted; 
and fail to provide sufficient space. for storage of personal belong.mgs. 

In addition, there is a serious chronic condition of flooding in the bas~ment. 
Whenever there is a he-avy rainfall, children must wade through many If!ches 
of water in order to get into the dining area .. Not only,.does this cause un~anIt~ry 
conditions, but could easily result in a chIld's falling and seriously InjurIng 
herself. 

The deplorable C{)ndition of Manida was exacerbated by a fire on November 14, 
1970 which destroyed two dormitories. All of the children are now be!ng .holl.sed 
in the remaining dormitories, which adds to the problems of the InstItutIon. 

Zerega. 
The zerega Temporary Shelter fOr Delinquent Ohildren· is located. on a two

acre marshy tract in the central east Bronx, at 1188 ~r!,ga Avenue, m an area 
containing vacant lots and commercial str.uctures. It was constructed in 1962 as 
It t.emporary detention facility. ~ 

The shelter contains eight rectangular, one-story' metal structures (quonset 
huts) : 5 dormitories, an administrative building, a recreation building and a 
laundry building. A skating rink; ba:sketball {.,<>urt and shuffieboard court are at 
one end of the lot and a service yard is at the othE!'r end of the lot. 

Each of the five dormitory buildings contains a shower and a ba,throoID, a 
'recreation rOom, also used as a classroom, and sleeping accommodations for 16 
children. The recreation building contains the laundry, an unused beauty parlor 
and a shop. -

The buildings are siliking. This becomes particularly apparent after periods 
of heavy rainfall. The settling of the buildings causes cracks in the hot water 
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'PIpes suspended from the ceilings, which could re~1I1t in serious injurY if a pipe 
should burst. Leaks in the roof are common, und r("pll.irs must be 'comltalltl:Y 
madt:. Due to the fact that t~e buildings are constructed of metal an(l not prop
erly 1I1sulated, they are hot 111 the 'Summl.'r and cold in the winter. Administra
tive effices are very small and crowded with people nnd equipment, thus forcing 
the superintendent of the facility alld the school prinCipal to share their offices 
with other Iltaff ml'mbers. III addttlon, thp.rl' are insuffi('ient waiting room facill
ties for visitors, which discourages vi;<:iting during inclement wellther. 

Plans are pending to condemll the Zerl'ga facility to permit the dl.'vl'lopll1ent 
of!. an industrial parI,. It Is contemplated that the facility will Illlve to be 
abandoned. 

Rl!VERVIEW UNIT 

Although the Riverview Uilit for younger boys was moved from its condemned 
facility on Wel~are Island to Spoffo~d Juvenile .Center on April 23, 1970, it has 
remained a baslc!llly lIutonomous Ulut under the directorship Of .11 hl'ad jm'l'nile 
counselor. It has Its own classrooms and dormitory and its positions are budgeted 
separately from those of Spofford. . 

RECOlUfENOATIONS 

1. ~he Panel urges the expeditious replllceni;;;1tt of both the Zerega Temporary 
Facility and the :Mallida Shelter. Both of tk~se !lI,ciilties are in such deplorable 
condition as to constitute a serious danger and hazard to the health and safety of 
occupants. " 

2. 'Xhe Panel·proposes Ithat mOl,:e suitable structures be planned in keeping with 
the decentralizlltion proposals elsewhere in this report. 

Since the Spofford facility dnes not appear to lJe in such condition liS to 
r!.'lpresenta .physical danger to i1:s occupants and thereby require immediate 
replacement, i-t .can be used temporarily but only for those children who require 
maximum securIty detention. 
" 3. In l,eeping with the ~oncept of differential remand, the Panel urges the 
removal of the younger clnldrl'n from the Spofford facility as l'loon as pos~;lhll'. 
Until snch time as separate facilities are available, Cllre should be tal{en Ito 'keep 
the Riverview children separate from the rest of the Spofford population. 

(lHAPTER YI-'XI~E liO}'fINISTRATION OF JUVENILE DETENTION IN NEW YORK CITY 

There is .('onfusion 'of authority and lines of responsibility between the'~ Office 
·of Probati~n and the juvenile deten.tion Cl'ntE'fS, amI within the institutions 
themf'plyl'i!l. The Offire of Dp!mty Dirprtorin CltriiJ:.\> of DetE'lltion W'I1i1 rl"eatpc1 
'whE'n thE' OffirE' .of Problltion :wa.s giYE'n the rpsp(mF;ibiJity for the o;neration of 
thE' thrl'e facilities 'fit the bl'gmmng of 1968. The physical loration of thls office 
WlIs mail1tainE'd in the Spofford Juvenile Center until the summer of 1970 at 
which time it was moved to the headquarters of the Office of Probation. For 
approximntl'ly two '1111(1 one·ualf years nfter Probation took .;)ver operations, 
theore was 1/1 high degree of centra1l7..atlon of authority. Thi~ resulted from a 
romhlnation of physical preflencp and lack I;f (leflnition of staff rl'lationships in 
the ju,:enile d(lltenl;ion cent('rs. The D~DutyDir('Ctor of Projmtion in Charge of 
D('tl'ntlon teml('d to opl'rnte al': SIlP('rmtendent of tllP Spofford Institution with 
n Director of Opl)rations of the juvenile centers acting as his nsslstnnt. Institu
tlonlll superintemlel1t d(.'("iRiolll'l w('re m!lclE' hy tilE' two JncUYldnals. 'l'h" "stpp
down" principl!:' sel'mfi to hnve been continul'd. 1\[any appear to be doing tlle jobs 
of thl'lr sllhorr.linatps. Stafl' does npt haw' a 1'1pnr iilea of thE' ('xt('nt of thl'ir 
J"Psnonsibility, 'pr('Cisely what their ]')ORitions <.'Tltnil.or to whom thl'Y are to reJ.X>rt 
II nnrtieul'!lr inl'ident. Th(' rpsultant ronfnsion is eY('rywh('r(' visiblp. . 
B~gin!llng with the two top ml'n directly r(>sponsinle for the operation of the 

InstItutIOn'll eompl("~, tl1prp has hl'pn eonfm;ion in tE'rmR of job rpspOrlS'ihnit~· 
llnd linE'S of authority. The Sl1perintl'nclents in the thrpe in&titutions do not lmow 
to whom theyn·re to r(>~ort. in a l!iY(>n Rit.lllltion. an(l as n r("l'mlt t)ley rl'pprt with
out uniformity to the DIrertor, Offi.('e ·of Probation, ~ml both the Deputy DirE'ctor 
of PrObation in Char,l1:e of Det('ntion, and the Dlrl'('tor of Op(>rntions. Indeed. the 
last-named two individuals were themsi>lyE'S \mcertain as to those matt!.'rs which 
were to be report<"d totl1em. 

Confnsion is E'vidpnt within amI betwE'E'n dennrrmE'nt,; ·aR to rE'sponRihmtv nnd 
lines of authority. Thl're i.'l (>vjdenre that workers r('nort tOllny Rllneryif'or who 
may be present at 'It given 'lIloment. TIlE' Pnllel hilS also found lmcertaint~' as to 
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which individual is responsible for the institution in the ausence of tile 
Superintendent. No department within the institution anpl.'ars to hu,ve a cloor 
idea of the functions and procedures of other departments" Tour heads do not 
under~tand or know how the medical unit handles drug withd!l"R Will j there is 110 
communication between the medical and psychiatric units within. the institublon . 
the schoolusM one fire drill system, while the institution had another. This lllcl~ 
of communication acnd understanding has led to a basic mistrust within the 
institutions. No group or department feels that it has proper support and all feel 
their functions are misunderstood. 

'1'0 u. gl:eut extent the confuSion o\"er organization lind opt'ration is attrlbutaule 
to the Incl, of stlllldar<l opernUng pl'()(·edure~. It is also (llllscd 'by the failure. 
to establish clear lines of authority within ynriO\1s departments. The lacl, of in
terdepartmental communication contributes to the ('haos nJl(l confusion. 

Whe!!e iw;titutionul ac1mjnistrntors (10 110t have direct line authority over all 
tlepartlllents in the fncilih', as is the cnse with regllnl to education and medical 
:il'rvlc(?s, effective inlltitntiollnl mlmillistration becomes almost impoSSible. The 
New York City BOllrd ~f Education lll'ovid('s educational servic'('s to tIte inst!- . 
tutiOllS. This l)lacefl the in!oltitutiunal peJ'llon directly in charge of pducation untler 
till' ndlllinisi'mth'e ('ontrr~ not of tlw institution, uut of the New York City 
Board of Edut'atioll. The "'dllW nl)plle~ to th(' medic'al sen'ices whieh are. being 
l1rO\'I<1ed to the facility uncler colltract with l\IolltE'fiore Hospital. Here ligain thl!' 
doctor in ('hllrge .of Ow illfirllllll'~' is reslJonsibll' directly to 11is snlJerlor illl\:[onte
flore Hospital, and not to the institutional SUllerintpndent, To further complicatl!' 
this matter, the psychiatric unit in the facllity il1dicatecl to members of thl!' 
l'anel thnt they eonsidel' themselvl's l'esponsible to the Family Court rafael' 
than to the institution. This couclitlon rllis(,8 a number of administmtive ques
tions. Does the school haye thl' right to refufje to pick up a child for class In: 
1'l1e mOl'lIing? Does Group Seryices haYe the right to refuse Ito accept a child 
returned to it; ill the micl<lI.e of school hours by the school? DDes the infirmarY' 
hav!' the right to det('rJlline thllt a C'111ld 011 meaiC'utioIl for tlrng withdrawal 
l'hou1<1 be in the school? ShQuld llsychiatrir refet-rals be made directly by thl!' 
inth'lllary to the psyrhintric unit without bl'ing ~('repned by the Social Services. 
Dl'lYartUll'llt ill the facility'/ And, of course, what is the role and the authOrity 
of the iustitutional snperintendent in nil of the above matters 'I 

The ul1coortlinate(l operation lIud organization and blurred lines of responsi
uilit~' are perhaps 1110re tll!1n any other factol' responsibl~ for the lack of a 
smooth al1(l efficient opt."rlltion at the juvenile center. 'Gw 1~1l~ .. 1 feels that mean
ingful improvement will not be possible unless this sit1.iQtion is remedied, 

RECO~f:\lEXOATION S 

1. A Director of Detention shouhl l1ave responsibility for policy, innovativl!' 
programming and future planning for nOl1secure as well as secure detention. 
He shOuld have the resPollsibility for developing lines of communication and' 
coope~'ntioll with the other IIgencies with which Detention must worl,-the Tioard 
of l-~dncation, :\Jol\tefiol'e Hospital, amI .Tacobi Hospital; the other divislut!.s of 
Probatiou, Ilarticularly Fmni1y Court Intalw; drl1g a'ddlctioii tr~atment pro
grams; State Deptl}.'~nent of SOCial Services ;~t<:', lIe should at no time becomC' 
involved in the daily operlltion of the institutions. . 

2. A Director of Operations should be responsible for the overall operation of 
t11e three institutions. He should be I'esponsible directly to the DIrector (if 
Detention. AU three institutional Superintendents should repovt directly to him. 
Ill' should be xesponsible for the aspects of juvenile detel}tion common to all 
tllree institutions stlal1.~3. developing manuals of procedure.; training programs ~ 
lnter-institutional staff n:\I~etings. He:~~{)uld be luvolved in the day to day run: 
ning of the institutions only in emergencies. . . ., 

it There should be developed cl('lIrly stated guidelines for institutional report
ing to those offi('f,'S above Stlperilltelldellt IllCludillg what events should bC' 
reported and tv whom. 

4. There should be regularly scheduled meetings between all institutional' 
s~p~rlntell(lents a11(1 the Director of Operations. 

'0. There should be frequently scheduled meetings lnvolving aU department 
heads within each institution-Group Services, Social Services, Recreational" 
l\fMicli£,Educntion, Food Service and Main,tellance. ' ' 

(I.. There should be a clearly defined line of responsibility for the operation' 
of tl.le institution in the absence Of tllesupenntelldent. 
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7. A manunl of operations describing general procedures to 'be followed 
by all personnel should be issued without delay.; , 

S. Xher(> should be u Director of Group Servlces fOr each institution. Directly 
under this Director should be the tour heads for each shift. 

9. There should be regulurly' scheduled meetings for nIl child-caring perSOIl
Ileillt which attend/lnce is mnnd/ltory. 8(,11001 nnd l11t>dicnl staff should attend. 

OHAPTER VII,-GnoUl' SERVICES 

The Group Services Department is the hub of the Juvenile DetenUon Centers. 
,Comprising the juvenile counselor line, itcnrries the direct responsibility for 
24-hour supervision of nIl chHdren.'·!~' "':',: 

Group Services is the largest department witlrhl ,'XlCh of tbe juvenile centers. 
'TIH.'1~e arc, in all, b\ldgeted positions for 5 head counselors, 11 principal couu
selo~s, 35 seuior JUVenile cou11selors, and 286 juvenile counselors. As Of october 30, 
1970, there were 15 vacancies for juvenile i':ounselors and 16 vacancies for super
Ylso'cy ~tuff. In addition to those counselors aSSigned to the institutions, there 
are Ithose assigned to a court services office whose duties are to transport the 
cllilclrell between the institution und court and supervise c'hildren in the waiting 
1'ooms of tIle courts. ' 

Employment criteria for juvenile counoolors are flexible. In reality, there ill 
no minimum education requirement and n period of loosely defined child care 
experience will often fill the two-year experience requirement in lieu of educa
tion. There is 110 :formalized-training procedure for liew couneslors. After going 
thl'Otlg-b Il brief series of lectures baSically concerned with overall orie'ntution to 
tll(> facility, a nt'w counsrlor will be aSSigned to his permunent position, generally 
011 a dormitory. Usually a new counselor will be teamed with an experienced one. 
All~' trClining will be what experience the older counselor chooses to impart to 
llis "h·alnee." However, at times a new counselor may find hill),self alone in a 
dormitory with only the minimum of orientation. 

Prior to this Pnnel's inquiry there was no manual setting forlli operating 
procedureS for Group Services for any of the institutions in tbe complex. During 
the coul~~ of our study, such n manual was issued. '.rIle manual, together ,,1th all 
memoranda from the Office of Probation which concerncperating procedures, is 
reqnired in each dormitory. 

WMle tlle majority of juvenile counSelors are assigned to c1ormitories, there is 
a sizeable numb'er manning non-dormitory positions. In Spofford, especially, 
juvenile counselors are on permanent assignment to the Intake Office, Opel'lltions 
Office, Infirmary, 01' with court services. Due to a policy relotjng to juvl'llile 
counselor and recreation worl,er positions initiated 1mder Youi:h House, juvenile 
,cOllnselors are also on permanent assignment as rec:reation work&rs. 

All GrouD Services personnel nre on three shifts. The a.m. shift (7 a.m.-3 p.m.) 
,completes the supervision of tbechi1dl~n's showering and dressing and takes them 
to bl·ealtfast. At 9 a.m. the children are picket 1 up by teachers for school. In thc 
,aPl)l'oximately 2Jh hours that fIle children are in school, the dormitory counselor 
'is required to conduct contrabnnd searches and note in the daily log any contra
bancll1e finds before turning it over to his superior. He should also use this time 
for writing special incident reports. However, at times of peal~ population there 
will he 1110re children '1n the ilol!l;iHories at Spofford than the school will accept, 
and these extra children are'left'ih the 110rmitories under the supervision of the 
CO\1nselor. / ' , 

The children are returned to the dormitory ~fter the mol'I1,:~"~ school sessIon. 
The counselor escorts them to the cafeteria and supervises tliem at lunch. He 
performs miscellaneous housel,eeping duties from 1:00 to 2:50 during the after
noon school session. The shift change.s at 3 :00, immediately after the chadren 
nre return,ed from school. 

During the p.m. shift (3 iI.m.-ll p.m.), the counselor has the most contact with 
. children of any worker in the institution. Ohildren in his dormitory are con
stantly under his supervision throughout the shift. He is with them through the 
afternoon recreation period, dinner, Ilnd the evening recreation period, He is with 
the children durIng their evening free-time and puts them to bed. In Manida, 
Zerega and Riverview, the children sleep in dormitories. Spoffo:rp. boys are 
h011sed in individual rooms which are locked at night. Except at times of abnor
mally high (:ount, boys r.'r.e aSsigIled one to a room. 

During the night tour (llp.m.-7 a.m.) the children are supposed, to be asleep. 
The night counselor;:' duties are to provide general supervision, 'deal with any 
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-emergency which might atise, and wnlm the chilclren at 6:'3'0 to start them on their 
morning ablutions. 

The counselors working in the two reception dormitories at Spofford Imve 
'sp(>('ialized duties. They take newly remnnded chilclren to the infirmary for medi
cal exainination. Since there is no caseworl.er assigned to the boys' dormitory, the 
a.m. counselor makes all dormitory assignments to both the Riverview unit for 
the younger children and the other dormitories at Spofford. All children not on 
court remand, such as those from outside the city, are held in the reception dormi
tory as are girls who require continuing medical care but who are not housed in 
the infirmary. AlSo, when both Manida ,and Zerega are at capacity, new femlJ1e 
admissions nre held in the Spofford reception dormitory pending availability of 
bed space in Mallida or Zerega. There is no schooling, recreation or programming 
for these chUdren. 

As Group Services is the hub of the institutions, so Operations is the heart of 
Group Services. While structure and function are basically the smue for all 
institutions, Sllofford, being the largest, has the most activity. In Spofford, Opera
tions is supervisecl by a senior counselor. Calls for help in emergencies go (lirectly 
to Operations and counselors nre dispatched to aid the counselor in difficulty. 
Children gOing to an outside hospital will be escorted by an Operations counselor, 
as will a child who has to be taken to the infirmary at times other than sick 
call. ' 

Counselors in ·Intn.ke who admit children are .not part of Operations. After 
initial processing by Intake, the children are turned over to Operations who 
search the children, take them to the infirmary for a prelfminary medical exami
nation, and tll(~nto the Reception dormitory. 

Ultimately, it is the responsibility of Operations to know at all times the 
assignment of all Group Services personnel and the location of all children. 

There appears to be a correlation between the size of the institution and the 
efficiency of the Group Services Department. Zerega has a well-structured system 
of staff communications and meetings. It has the fewest operational problems 
and best defined lines of authority and responsibility. Spofford is the institution 
in which Group Services staff is baziest about its function and lines of report-
ing. ::\Ianida fans somewhere in between. , . 

An analysis of the problems of Group Services at Spofford highlights the 
morass of administrative mismanagement unhappy characteristic of the juvenile 
centers. Almost nonexistent interdepartmental communication has led to latent 
and sometimes overt hostility between Group Services ancl every other departJ 

ment in the institution. There are no regularly scheduled meetings which in
clude Group Services and other institutional departments. Counselors do not 
1.'1l0W the operating procedures and functions or the other departments with 
which they must worle every day. As a result of a series of major and minor 
confrontations with, school staff over such matters as pic;Iting-up of children for 
school and the expelling of children from school, counselor-teacher relationsllips 
seem .to be the worst in the institution. Rarely do teachers and counselors meet 
to resolve problems of mutual concern' and exchange information on specific' 
children. ' 

Problems of communication are also serious within the Group Services De
partment itself. With no standardized orientation or in,service trai'ning proce
dures and no thorough, universally available manuals of procedure, the habits 
of the senior members of the staff become self-perpetuating and permeate the 
institution. There are no training manuals or guides either for trainees or super
Vising counselors. Lack of standardized procedures, specific format for reports, 
and supervision results in confusion of duties and responsibility and a necessarily 
slipshod operation. Senior supervisory staff are uncertain about their own func
tion and responsibilities within the institution. This. uncertainty is reflected in 
the relationship between the senior staff a,nd counselors. 

Lack of procedures directly hampers counselors in effective working with 
children. . 

There is no formal programming available for the use of the counselor in the 
dormitory. There are no activities prescribed for children not taken by or re
turned from the school. There are no activities prescribed for those children 
who are not scheduled to engage in active recreation after school hours. Tbere 
are no activities prescribed for girls kept in the reception dormitory. AU re
sponsibility is left .with the indtvidual counselor whose options are usually lim
ited to quiet games or the ever-present television set. 

All even more im:Qortant procedural deficiency relates to diSCipline. With the 
-exception of a general philosophy of non-punitive detention, there is no specifiC 
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code of conduct or system of eUscipline in existence at the juvenile detentwn 
institutions. There is no proceclure for disciplining a youth who attacks a coun
selor, molests another youth, is found with drugs, etc. Often no llUnishment or 
discipline is administered at aU, with the youth simply being watched more 
closely, sent to Operations, or l)laced in another dorm. In extreme cases at SpOf
ford, an individual will be removed from his dormitory and placed in a special 
Solitary detention room devoid of all furni.ture and furnishings. In addition, 
there are no means available to staff to reward good conduct 01' to discourage 
serious disruptive behavior. 

The Panel believes that the problems discussed in this chapter are imlepen(lent 
of the size of the institutional population. An inefficient administrative struc
ture. under normal conditions completely breaks down under the w~g.!lL9f in-
creased numbers. -- -

llECO:r.[MENDATIONS 

1. To give increased cohesion and direction to the Group Services Department 
there should be a position of Supervisor of Group Services responsible for all 
of the counselor activities in the institution. 

2. It should be clearly speCified who if; responsible for the operation of the 
institution in the absence of the superintendent. ' 

3. '1'l1e Operations I!>ffice shoulc1 function ns a true communicntions and nerve 
center of the institution. The Operations Office should be under the direct super
vision amI control of the tour 11end. This office should hav£' all information 
about comlitiolls within the -institution at all times. COlUlselors S110Uld llOt lJe 
routinelr assigned to the intake section, but Sh0111<1 be referred there from 
Operll tions when there are children waiting fo~' admission. 

4. Therp ShOllld be a Training Officer responsible for all pre·service ancl in
service training in thc institntions. 'l'here shoulcl be It training mumml co,'ering 
orientation and ongOing in-service training. The mannal should inClude sperifie 
subjects to be covered, lengtll of time to be devoted to every aspect of tl'll.ining. 
specific lectnrc>s by administrative personnel, ol'il'ntutioll period to be spI'nt in 
every depurtment of thE' institution, truining during dormitorJ' assignmt',lft, 11ur
ticipation in cuse cOl1lmltation, ancl supervisor~' me('tings. 

f.i. A manual of operations describing general procedures to he follOwerl by 
all personnel and specific manuals of operations for each position should be 
issuecl without dela;\". 

6. A cod\;' of conduct for children should be prl'pared for the institutions im
mediately, listing all institution rules amI regulations. A copy shotilc1 be given 
to each child upon admission. 

7. A sxstem of rewards should be devisecl to encourage gooel conduct on the 
part of children while in the detention facilities. ; 

8. The practice of using special solitary confinement or isolation rooms should 
be discontinued immediately. 

9. Eyery counselor shall have specific instruc>tions (IS to what incidents are 
to be reported. These reports should be made on a standardized form which 
should include date, time, place and specific details of the incident. 

10. Full report should be made to the court of serious assaultive acts by 
children against children or against administrative personnel, and otller surh 
acts which if committed by an adult would constitutp a sedous crime. The court 
should then determine whether a supplemental petition should he clrawn. 

11. Thl're should be available detailed programming for aU times that chil
drenl',ce in a dormitory. 

12. There should ne a daily schedule for counselors outlining specific duties, 
meetings and r"1)or.ts. 

13. There should be well-defined procedures for emergencies .such as fires, 
sui ride attempts and serious assaultive attempts. . 

14. There Sho1)ld be greater flexibility in the assignment of Group Services 
nnd Social Services personnel among the three institutions in order to best meet 
their needs and permit the most efficient use of staff. 

C'TIAPTER VIII·-SOCIAL SERVICES DEl'ART~rENT 

Together with Group Services, the Social Services Departments form the 
heart of ellild care activity in juvenile detention. Each of the three institutions 
]U1S its own autonomous. unit headed by a supervisor of social work, responsible 
airectly to the superintendent of the particulnr institution. The 'supervisor ot 
Social Services for Spofford is responsible for scheduling all appointments with 
the institutional psychiatl'ists and psychologist. 
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There are 20 caseworker lines for the institutions-ll for Spofford, 2 for 
Riveryiew, 4 for 1\Ianidn and 3 for Zerega. 'rhe starting salar~' is $7500. The 
only academic requirement is a bachelor's degree. At the tillle of this report, 
the Social Services Departments at Zerega and l\Ianida were at full stren~th, 
while Spofford had only three caseworkers and the RiverviewUnit had none. 
Chilc1ren at Zerega and Spofford are assigneel to social wOrlcers hy elorlllitory or 
cottage and at :\1anida they are assigned on an individual basis. 

All of the Social Services Departments in the juvenile detentinn centers 
operate under a l\fanual for Social .service Workers preparpd in 1!JO<j..:65 by 
)1rs. Dorothy Filene, supervisor of Social Services at Zerega. A revised lllanual . 
lms been in the developmental stage for the past year. The sllecific dutit's of 
caseworkers are to interview children. prepare aeljustnwnt relJOl'ts for the court 
after a child has been in the institution for 10 days and thereafter wlwnever 
necessary or so requestE'd by the court, prepare rcports on children cOlllmitted 
to state training schools. ancl interview children regarding allpgations against 
juvenile counselor staff. While the underlying philosophy of SOcial Services in 
these institutions is to assist the child with his problems and to aid him in 
malting a satis~llctory adJllst!lJent within the insti~u!ioJl,. in actuality tl~e cu~e
workers see the1r role as SllrV'lllg the courts by prOV1dmg mfol"mation whlCh w111 
aid in the final disposition of the cases. 

An caseworkers reeeiye D. two· clay agenry orientation. Th08e who have not 
hacl llreyioUR expel'ienc(' in child care w.ill then spencl two monthR working as a 
memiler of Group Services in a dormitor~' nssignment. After this time the in
(livie1\1al will assume regular caseworl, duties. working under the dil'ertion of 
l1is IJarticular superviKor. 'I'here is a llix-l1lonth prohationary perio(1 for em;e
,,·orl;:ers. With the extremely high turnove!" of Social Service personnel at the 
Spoffonl im:;titution, caseworlwrs rarely finish their training 1Jeriml. Also. he
cause of the extreme shortage of worl;:ers, they are often assigned immediately 
as raseworkers in the c101'lllitorieH without the two-month period in Group 
Services. . 

Any infoi"Ination, other than that needed for identifiration amI n c1ellrription 
of rli'lrge, is fOl'wllrded hy the rourts to the im:;tih1tion only on an extremely 
irre'mlur hasis. 'rIle probation officers in the Family Courts prepare intake re
port~ which contain inyuluable information concerning the backgrou'ncl and the 
problems of the iJl(lividllal rhilel. During the ('ourse of this in(Jui}'y, the Panel's 
l'epeated efforts to have the intake reports forwarded to the institutions on a 
regular basis have been futile. 

The forwarding of an~' court-ordered pllychiatrie reports is expressly forbid
den as vi oInting confidentiality. However, the Social Services Department in 
the institutions will receive a copy of the results of a.ny psychiatric examination 
conducted in the institution by the institutional psychiatrists upon court direc
tion before it ill sent to the court. Practically nIl infol'lllafioll on a chi1(lmust be 
gleaned through interviewing him. Caseworkers c~o. t~lk 'Yith parents, but evi
dently only at the parents' re(Juellt, mmally on a Ylslbng clay, or to check on the 
availnbilit~' of the home situation for the probation officer. 

Theoretically. all boys nre supposed to be seen at least twice by a caseworker
once in the recelltion dormitory for :u;signment amI agnin after tIle rhilcl has 
been at Sllofford for two weeks. The pm'posl' of the llecond interview is to pre
pare the adjustment report for the Office of Prohation. As It result of tile extreme 
shortage of cnsework lIersonnel at Spofford, however, a boy may never see a 
caseworker. . 

'rhe reception dormitory for boys is informally monitored by tl~e s~pervl~or 
of SOChll Services for Spofford. who is also l'esponsible for a~ldormltOl'leS wInch 
IJQve :not been assigned a ease'Yorker. ~Yhile the casework.er IS S~lppose~ t(} be t~le 
incliyidual who assigns the Cllllcl to h1S permanent dOlllllltory, 111 realIty the JU
yenile .counselor makes that decision, drliwing'up It tentative liRt which is then 
supposedly approved hy the supen'isol' of Sorial ServiceS. A ('hild will be .seen 
only if there is an ohyious prohlem or if th(' juvenile rounsclor so requests. 

Chilclren in dormitories at Spofford to which caseworkers are assigned will be 
interviewed after they have been in the institution for two weeks. Children in 
dormitories not covered by ca<;eworlcers will not see a caseworker at all llnleRs 
the juvenile counKl'lor requests S11('h all interview or the rhild becomes involved 
in an incident whidlmust be reported. . 

Girls will generally be interviewed three times: by the caseworker In the.re
Cel)tioll dormitory at Spofford for institUtional assignment; s~ortlY after arrIval 
at l\1allicln. and Zerega; and then after two weeks for the AdJustment Report. 

94-661 0 - 73 - 42 
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In Spofford all cnseworIters are physically located in the dormitory which 
tbey serve. The caseworker and juvenile counselor are supposed to wOdt to
gethel', conducting group sessions and exchallging a constant flow of information 
concerning their children. At Manida an..l Zerega, ~seworkers have their offices 
in the administrative section of the building. There'is no established procedUre 
for the exchange of information concerning childrenlletween an individual case
worker and counselor at these institutions. Zerega does have frequent regular 
meetings called "rounds" for the entire Group Services Department and Social 
Services staff of both the a.m. and p.m,. tours. Individual teuchers may be invited 
to these meetings, depending upon the 'situation to be discussed, Manida conducts 
frequently sc)1eduled rounds for both llie a.m. and p.m. tours, to which repre
sentntives of llie child·caring services are sent on ,a revolving basis. At no time 
'(10 the two eiltb:e departments meet togellier. Spofford has no procedure what
soever for m<'Btings between Group Services and Social Services. 

There are no regular case consultntions at Spofford. The supervisor speaks 
informally with tlle caseworkers in the dormitories, unless there is a specific 
problem which the caseworker wishes to bring to his supervisor's attention. 
Zerega also does not have regular imUvidual case consultations. The supervisor 
at :i\Ianida holds individual consultations with caseworkers once a week. All de· 
partments hm'e regularly scheduled staff meetings. Informal meetings nre held 
among the three supervisors of the Social Services Departments as they feel 
necessary. 

In an attempt to establillh better e."{change of information williin the depart
ment itself and among all departments in the institution, a series of meetings 
was planned during the course of this inquiry. The first meeting was held in 
November of 1970 and was conducted by the psychiatrist for the Social Services 
Department at Spofford. The easework staff was required to attend ilie meeting 
am1 both the lIfec1ical and Group Services Departments were invited. The plan 
calls for inviting the school guidance counselor and teachers familiar with 
the child under discussion. In addition, monthly meetings held by the head of 
Medical Services with the entire Child-caring staff have been planned to (liscuss 
medical problems of children. A jOint Social Services and Group Services train
ing program has also been proposed. 

The problems in the Social Services Departments fall into two categories: 
those which affect only Spofford and those which are equally true for the three 
institutions. 'l'he recruitment Rni'1 retention of Social Services staff has been ,a 
constant long-term problem at Spofford. At one time salary paid to the social 
working staff in juvenile detention was comparable with salaries for equivalent 
positions elsewhere in the City. Ti:e present starting salary of $7500, however, is 
no longer competitive willi the private sector. Coupled with this p'roblem is the 
fact; that the casework pOSition in juvenile detention does"not provide oJ,lpor
tunities for upward advancement l,mless the indiVidual obtains an additIonal 
degree. An individual cannot transfer to the Probation Officer line without 
going thrOllgh the position of Probation Offic.er Trainee or without acquiring 
two years experience as a caseworker. Individuals accepting the casework 
position at Spofford generally move to agencies with more opportunities for 
advancement and higher paying salaries once they have received experience in 
the detention institution. 

A more fundamental and basically more serious problem which runs through
out all three of the institutional Social Services Departments is that of the 
relationship among Social Services, Group Services, the Office of Probation and 
the Family Court. While the function of Social Services within juvenile deten
tion is solely an institutional one-to assist the child to adjust to the atypical 
!"ituation in which he finds himself-many of the caseworkers see themselves as 
existing outside of the institutional framework 'rhey identify either with proba
tion officers, preparing pre·dispositional reports for the courts, or directly with, 
the Family Court itself, s~eing themselves as a court service. This is particularly' 
true at Spofford wh.ere a director of Social Services controls intake to the 
two psychiatrists and psychologist, 600/0 of whose work is devoted to court
ordered psychiatric evaluations. 

There are grave problems of status, communication, and authority between 
th~ Group Services and Social Services Departments. Caseworkers tend to con
Sider themselves Hprofessionals" and superior to juvenile counselors. This is 
undoubtedly clue to a great extent to the different edUcational requirements for 
the two positions. Communieation between the caseworker and juvenile counselor 
on an individual child depends solely on the personalitieS' of the individuals 
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lnvolved. Often it if; totally lad<ing. ASSignment to and transfer between in· 
stitutions is vested Wholly With the SOCial Services Department, while assign
ment to and transfer between dormitories lies wholly within tlle discretion of 
'Group Services. There is an indication that these two departments jealously 
gttar,l their own areas of authority. There is no procedure set for a group decision
makIng process regarding what happens to It child in detention. Spofford does 
not ,ewn have case confer(>n(>es at which the two child·(>aring services are 
present . 
,"< The confullion over function ancl rule of the casework staff and the Group 
::;I~rvices staff often lead!> to distrust and at times overt hostility between in
dh'idual caseworkers and ihc1ividual juvenile counselors which works to the 
detrimrnt of the ,clliWren in the facilities. ' 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. The Panel believes that'~Social Services in juvenile detention shou1cl be 
considered only as a function of the institution rather than of the court. Its 
aim should be to aid in the adjustment of children within t.~e institutlonai set
ting. While the Social Services Department should continue to provide informa
tion to the Probation Department, it should not be ill'l"olved in planning' programs 
for the ('hild's future. 

2. A caseworlwr should be assigned at all times to' the reception dormitories 
for the pm'pose of 'cIassifiC'ation and placement of the child wH:hin the institll
tional complex, with daily regularly scheduled meetings between the caseworl~er 
and ju\en~le counselor assigned to each dormitory for case conference purposes. 

3. Salanes of caseworkers should be at least equal in amount and range to that 
of counselors. 

4. There SilOUld be routinely scheduled meetings u1ll.0ng all child·caring staff. 

CHAPTER IX-:-ASSIGNlIfENT ANp CLASSIFICATION 

The he:\,rt of any succef'sful institutional program is a classification system 
",11i('11. will.proTide :naximu;n homogeneity wi~hin a particular group. In the 
past .. JllTe~ule detention utihze.da s,Ystem of dIfferential remand bascd on age, 
phYSlC':11 SIze, and degree of 'aggresSlvene~s. S:nall, more passive boys, generally 
under t~le age of 12, were as.slgnedto R.IverVlew, while. the older, larger, more 
aggr~Sl\'e boys wer.e housed 111 S~offord ltself. For the girls, Zerega re('eived the 
younger. more paSSIve group, wlnle the Mnnida facility was used for tIle oWer 
more aggressive girls. Until the sprjng of 1970, girls .who presented serion~ 
be~It"ioral problems were llOused i)1 a dormit;.~ry at Spofford. Within the Insti
tu~ons, further refinrment of classification was made acC!ording to dormitory 
asslgnment. . 

'Willi the closhlg of the Riverview fncility on Welfare Island and the sub
sequent transfer of those boys to Spofford, the girls' dormitory'"at Spofford was 
eliminated and girls previously assigned there were honsed in Manila. After 
this time differential remand for girls was not Uniformly followed. Institutional 
and dormitory aSsignments are now made often on the basis of available beel 
fi<Plice, using only the grossest of criteria. The moving of the Riverview unit from 
Welfare Island to the Spofford facility has caused a breakdown in the concept 
of segr,'gating smaller, passive boys from the larger, aggressive boys who might 
taunt,. abu~e or assault them. The Pan~l has noted that boys of 'all ages and sizes 
are mlxed 111 such places as the cafeterIa, the gymnasium and thellwimming pool. 

Control of ,institutional placemE .lIt of girls is vested completely ~in the Social 
Serv1C'es Deparbnent. Original assignment is made- by theorcaseworker in the 
girls' reception dormitory at Spofford following brief individual interviews with 
each girl. The casew')rlter may talte into consideration any recommendations 
mu(le by the court probation officer Or the juvenile counselor in the dormitory, but 
is not obliged to do so. There is no review of such assignments. Institutional 
transfers between Manida and Zereg'a are also completely controlled by the 
Social Services Departments. However, assignments to dormitories within the 
two instihltions rest completely with the Group Services Department. 

Due to the fact that there is no caseworker assigned to the boys' reception dor
mitory, all assignments to both Riverview and Spofford dormitories are made 
by the juvenile counselor in the reception dormitory. Change of dormitory M
signments within the institution is completely at the discretion of Group Serv
ice, which does not have to talm into consideration any recommendations made bv 
the Social 'Service Department. In reality, all such ,assignments and transfers are 
made unilaterally by the controlling department 
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The division of assignment responsibility, as well us its unilute-ral nntnrp, hns 
cause<l friction betweeil the Social Sprvices aud Group Services Departmpnts 
each one- of which fpels its recommendntions are not given propel' consideration: 
The failure to provide more homogeneous groupings of children has cll.used seri
ous problems in both supervision an(l programming for tha juvenile counselors 
in the scpnrnte dormitorje'l .. 

REIJO)I:MENDJ\.1'IONS FOR CLASSIFICATION 

1. Decisions on the iLstitutionll.1 placement of the individual ('llildrl'n should 
bE' madcby 'a Clailsiflca~ton OJlnlllittee which includes repCesentll.tives of Gronp 
Services, Social ,Servic('s', and the Ps~'chiatric Unit, whieh should re\'iew and 
test padl new If/dJJ11ssiol1. Simil!u'ly, all transfers between and within institu
tions 1'11OUId be decided by this COlllmittpp. 

2. 'l'lwre shoulll be sepurate <1ormitories established for thoRe boys and gitls 
who are most disturbed and disturbing. Thc-~e dormitories should be double eov
ereel at all times by speeinlly trained counSl'lors. Childl'en assigneel should in
clude those with psycIliatric problems, the suit'ide-prone, the violent amI the <lrU/r 
addicted. For the drug addicte(l children, reSidence in the dormitory shoulel he 
a t least until thpy 'are no long('r recpiving meelica tion amI are eertifip\l by thl' 
medicul unit 'us being ablp to he trnnsfE"rred to a regular dormitory. Assignm('ut 
to these special dormitories should not be used as a <1isciplinary measure and 
should be made by the Classification Committee. 

CHAl'TER X-EDUOATION 

Under the New York Education Law, Section 3205, all chilc1ren from 7 to 17 
ypars of age must be provided with full-time day education. In accordance with' 
this law, the Scllools in the juvenile detention facilities have been operated by 
the New York City ;Soard of Educatiol). since the inception of the original 
youth House in 1944. At present there are two schools being operateel within the 
physicai facilities of juvenile detention: P.S. 18$, Bronx, whi('h ineludes the 
Riverview Sehool, located within the Spofford facility; and 1>.S. 187, Bronx, 
locateel within the l\Ianida facility with an annex at Zel'l'ga. 

The institutional schools are completely autonomous. The school principal,S 
are responsible only to the New York Oity Board of Education administrators: 
Sidney Lipsytc, Director, Bureau of Education for Socially Maladjustec1 Ohil
drpn; and Murray Hart, Assistant Superintendent, Office of Special Education. 

The school administers reading tests to each boy in the reception elormitory. 
The re:;ultant reading scores are to 'be used in determIning the proper class: 
aSSignment for the child within each dormitory. However, SOOle I:Ihildrcn are not 
tested prior to class assignment. 

For the purpose of class assignments, each dormitory at Spofforc1 is supposec1 
to be evenly eHvideel into two sections on the basis of rep.ding score. In practice" 
howpvel', the division is not nlways equal, and reading scores may be disregarded. 

S('11001 hours nrC frcm 9 a.m. to 11 :45 a.m. and from 1 p.m. to 2 :45 p.m., fiye
<lays vel' weel •. At 0 a.m. and 1 p.m., teacheril go to the dormitory and pie'k np 
the children supposedly assigned to their clnsses by the PUI)il Aceountability 
Office within the school. However, the individual teacher appears to have wiele 
latitude as to the children he chooses to have in his Class and: the numbers of 
those stul1(>uts. In ac1elitioll, witllin prescrib(>d subject lupas, teachers have a 
wide range of discretion as to the subject mntter they will teach. 

]'fANIDA-l'.S. 187 

P.S. 187, while having a similar administi'lltive or,gnnization and relationship' 
to the facility ail P.S. 188, has certain operational differences. Rending tests are 
no longer aelministered because they were felt to be invalid. As an outgrowth of 
the dil:!contin?ance of testing, there is no attempt at claRSifying students for 
classroom aSSIgnment purposes. Classes are chosen at random from the dormitorY. 

Unlike P.S. 188 in Spofford, the l\Ianiela school routinely returns 6 to 8 cllil
dr!;u a e1ay to the dormitories for beillg· overly disruptive. The problem is then 
assumed by the institution'sstnff counselors and caE~wol'kers. 

'l'he school annex at Zerega, while administratively similar to the other fa~ 
dlities, creates a more pleasant, educationally conducive atmosphere through its 
cottage-style phySical arrangement. The location of classrooms in c1ifferent build
ings provides the girls with the opportnnity of moving f.rom one buileling to· 
another for class changes. 
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As with all schools in the New York City pulJlic schOol system, most teacher'" 
administratiOn relations tire governed by the United ll'ederation' of 'l'eachers 
(Ull"l') contract. Class ::liz!.' for children such lIS those in the detention center is 
limlteel to 15 by contract. However, despite class maxima as describeel by UFT 
contract, the institutional schools have set an arbitrary maximum of 10 students 
per class. While l\Iani<1a (P.S. 187) is flexible in increasing class Size at times of 
high count, Spofford (P.S. 188) ·holds class size to 10, Which at times of high 
.cOunt necessitates leaving some children in their dormitories. This practice is 
contrary to New York Education La\\, and the UFr,r contract which state that 
dass Size muy excel'd the stated ina:-"-1mUm if the alternative is part-time edu
,cation. 

Effectiye Sepb.>l;I11Jer 1970, the offici'al rules of the State Board of Social Welfare 
for I;ecure detention facilities place a limit of 12 stuc:lents per teacher in deten
tion facilities. What action tIle State Department of Social Services would take 
if classes are permitted to rise above this number to the maximum permitteel by 
Ul!"l' contract is not Imown, nor is it known whether the New York State Educa
tion Law, which states tlrat class size Illay exceeel the stated maximum if the 
alternative is part-time eelucation, supersedes the Official rules of the State De
pll.rtment of Social Ser\'ices. 

A new project eml)haslzing tpllcher training of presl'nt school staff ano Fnrd
ham Unh'ersity "interns", curricululll elevelopme:nt, SUl)portive services to chil
'dl'l'n auel COllllllunity jnvolY!)ment has open funded by the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration to"'begin Feorull.ry I071. The project, directed jointly 
by the ;Soard of Education nnd Fordham University, will seek to improve serv
kes in guidance and counseling, introduce new and varied ins'iructionalmaterial 
:and imln'OYe the quality of tenchers and teacher support stafl'. Tell.chers presently 
Oil the staff at the juvpuile detpution centers haye been selected for participation 
{)n tIlE' baRis of spniority. 

A number of problems in the Spofford Institution are attributable to the auton
omous nature of the school. The teachers are not required to abide by the rules 
governing the institution staff, ~ince they are responsible only to the Bonrd of 
}<]clucation. '1'he teachers 01' s('hool administrators have made their owurule as to 
1l.1I1XimUlll cl.a8s size. A~ ~ result of this llractice, some cllildrpu receive only purt
tIme edll('ah()ll. In adcl1tlOn. teachers often return troublesome children to their 
clormitorles or refuse to pick themllp for school. These factors have led to wide
sprPllll nntipathy between juvenile coun:;elors IUld teachers. 

Within the Spofforel school itsl'lf there has been much diS!:Pllslon, particularly 
along racial lines. The black-white conflict llUd its origin in the New York City 
teachers' strike in the fall of 1068 when a majority of the white teachers went 
out on strike, while a majority of the blar!, teachers diel not. The racial discord 
alllong the members of the school fltnff, which he~all thell, is f<till evident This 
Tacial strife among the teachers mnl;:es It coorclinateel eelucatiollul progra~ im
mensely difficult. Since virtually all of the teachers in l\Innida and Zerega schools 
worked during the strike, similar problems have not developed' in those two 
institutions. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. The rules of the institution flhould apply to all "personnel within the insti
tution. including teachers. 

. 2. The.insti~utional superinte~dell~ and the school principal should hold Tegu
lar meetmgs m Order to estabhsh hnes of comlllunication between the institu
tion and the school. 

3. The Panel believes that the present curriculum is not properly geareel to the 
n~eds ,pf children. in detention and has reservations about-the efficacy anel ad
vIsabh.Ity of l.lUvlllg a purely aCll<lemic prograIll for chilelren in a temporary 
<letelltion settmg. It therilfore 100l;:s forward with interest to the curriculum 
which is developed,as an outgrowth of the Fordham Project. 

4. If the school and the institution administrators cannot reach an a"'reement 
on the illlpleD:len~ll.ti~n of the l'ecommen<1ations concerning the establishment 
o~ on~ set of lIlstl~utlOnal rules and procedures, the Panel believes the present 
sltuatlOll to be ~o mtolerable as to warrant the removal of educational services 
from the New York City Board of Education and the assumption of operational 
resvonsibilil:y by tIle agency in charge of juvenile cletention. 
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CHAFTER XI~RECREATION 

At present there are 4 recreation. worlters budgeted for Sp?fford, 3 for ~~.rega. 
and 1 each for Manida and Rivervlew. Only3 of the 4: posItions at Spoffo_J. are
filled. The single position at 1.:l:anida is "filled", but the staff member is on leave 
until ]'cbruary of 1971. In his absence, 2 per diem workel's attempt to run the. 
entire recreation program at Manida. 

AS a rf-sult of the deliberate policy of Youth House, recreational staff posi· 
tions at aU three institutions were reduced to their present number of 9. Recrea
tiOll positions were removed from the budget as they became var.ant. The func
tion of the rl~creation worker was absorbec1 by specially assigned juvenile coun
selors. These counselors are sUPPoi;le(l, to -be used in full-time recreational staff 
capacity. At various times, however, they are called up to cease their recreation 
duties and help regularly assigned juvenile counselors in the dormitories. 

Manidn has the most lmtiquated, poorly maintained recreation facilities of the 
three detention centers. The indoor "gymnasium" consists of a medium-sized 
rOom divided by two large pillars and with peeling, cracking, graffiti-filled walls. 
The outdoor 'Playing fields, although somewhat ill-kept, could be effectively 
usec1 if there were a sufficient number of motivated recreation workers or juve
nile counselors. 

Spofford has 'the best facilities, notably a swimming pool which is 'als(> used by 
Riverview boys and Manida girls. It also has a gymnasium with baSketball: 
courts, 'a billiard room, and other playrooms. ThE: outdoor play area may be· 
adap~ for baseball, tenniS, volleyball and other games. 

Zerega has outdoor facil.ities that may be used during warm weather, but cold' 
or inclement weather basically limits the girls to non-mobile games within the· 
dormitory. , 

Recreational activities are scheduled to be held weekday.", except Wednesday, 
3 :30 to 5 :00 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. (6 :30 to 8 :30 at Zen'ga) ~ Saturday 8 :30 a.m. to· 
12 noon, and 1 to 3 p.m. j and Sunday 7 to S :30 p.m. Most recreational activity 
at the juvenile centers seems to consist of no more than watching television and' 
playing chec1;:ers. It appears that, untill'ecent1y, organized recreation was con
spicuously absent from the detention facilities. 

There is no afternoon weekday recreation program at Manila and during the. 
time allotted for recreation the ldrIs remain idle in the dormitories. At Spofford
there is evidence that during October 1970 an effort was made to initiate a 
planned programpf recreation for each dormitory unit. However, until that time
a function~lrecreationlJrogram was certainl;_ lacking, possibly non-existent. The 
recreation program at Zerega appears to be dnll, repetitious and unimaginative. 

When the Panel hegan its inquiry; the juvenile detention facilities WC\'e v:irtu
ally devoid of 'any program of active recreation for childfen, particularly on 
weeltends. This condition was brought to the attention of facility administrators 
,at which time a more structure!! recreation program was established at Spofford. 
The amount nr(t; type of rel'l:~utiona:l programs within the detention facilities 
are still inadequate. 

There is an extreme shortage of sh'i.lled recreation workers at the facilities. 
Many staff counselors resent having to supervise recrea'tional activities without 
receiving Cl'!tra remuner/ltion. As a result there is only a modicum of active
recreation. 

There is a noticeable lack of recreation planning. Even whel'e trained recrea
tion workers are. available, the time, place and type of l'ecreational activity are 
rarely scheduled by the facility or adequately planned by the worlter himself. 

If constructively used, the facilities for recreation seem to be sufficient at 
Spofford .. At Manila and Zerega, however, the physical facilities are plainly 
insufficient to have 'adequate in(loor recreation. 

For these reasons <the children have vast :amounts of idle time and no way to 
expend their energy. This may lead to stagnation and disruption. 

RECOMMENDATIONS -):N RECREATION 

1. A planned recreation program must be established at each of the fncilities 
to- occupy as much free time 'as possible .. 

2. More lines for recreation workers must be established in the budget. 

CHArTER XII-MEDICAL AND PSYCHIATRIC SERVIOES 

One of the areas in whicn there has been great improvement since the Office 
of Pl''Obation became responsible for the 'administration of juvenile detention is 
the medical service being provided to the children. 
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Prior ,to Jul:r 1, 1968, when all aflilhltiOll conti'act between Montefiore Hospital 
and the Office of Probation became effective, the medical service at Spofford 'Unci • 
its satellites was highly inadequate. There was no systematic screening Proce
dure, no attempt {it preventive medical care, and inadequate methods 'Of prOviding 
care to those who became ill while in the institations. Children were seen on a 
seSSion basis by local physicians, and of en there were as many as 100 new arrivals 
awaiting medical examinations. 

The complex had no formal association with any hospital, although a !;lmaU per
centage of children were sent to Lincoln Hospital for serious disorders. The Oilly 
laboratory tests administered were those ordered by the court and those which 
the nurses chose to perform themselve.~. 

AS the result of tbe death of a child in 1906, a Grand Jury investigation into 
the conditions at Spofford was launched by the office of the Bronx District 
Attorney. The investigation was supervised by then Chief Assistant BurtOll B. 
Roberts and resulted in a Grand Jury presentment filed in 1967. To effectuate 
improved medical services, the Grund Jury recommended that an atliliation 
be worlted out between detention centers and nearby hospitals. AS a result, the 
Office of Probation, with the assistance of the Department of Health, executed' 
a cQuti'act with l\Iontefiore Hospital and l\Iedical ~nter Oil July 18, 1968, 
whereby l\iontefiore agreed to deliver comprehensive medical care to the chil
dren in the <Ietention centc··<:,,~f)n July 1, 100'0, this contract was renewed .for 
two years. , 

l\iontefiore has complete reaJ)(lnsibility for the medical program, which in
cludes dental but not psychiutric care. The 14-be(1 infirmary is located at 
Spofford. The medical unit is under the directorship of the Assistant Directol" 
of the Adolescent Medicine Division, Department of Pecliatrics of Montefiore 
Hospital. Four pediatricians, one of w110m is a specialist in obstetrics, gyne
cology and gastro-intestinal disense, and a Pediatric SUrgeon, provide medical 
coverage. When a doctor is not on duty there is one on call. l\Iontefiore also 
supplies one head nurse, seven registered nurses; amI ·two prnctical nurses. 
There are also s~ civil service practical nurses (unaffiliated 'With l\:Iontefiore), 
two laboratory technicians and a night attendant. 

General sick call at Spoffordi.S' from 8 :30 to 10 :30 a.m. and from 3 :30 to 
4 p.m. New female admiSsions are seen between 10:30 and 12:30, and males 
between 1 :30 and 3 :30. Only emergency cases will be llccepted at the infirmary 
during the times of physical .examinations of new admissions. All medication 
ut Spofford is dispensed in the infirmary. -. 

The juvenile counselors are assigned to tIle infirmary 'Oil the ~'l.m. shift. One 
is responsible for the children in residence and the other for controlling any 
children in the waiting room. '1'here is one coun'selor on each of the p.m. and 
night tours. The juvenile counselors- assigned to the infirmary are responsible 
jOintly to the nurse in charge and -their own unit supervisor. 

A doctor and registered nurse from Spofford hold sick call at Manida and' 
Zerega once a clay, five days a week. A registered Ilharmacist visits those in
stitutions three times daily to dispense medication. There is no medical per
sonnel assigned to either institution. 
_ Every child is given a medical examination-an admission to the institution. 
This includes the taking of \l. medical history an£1' a£1ministration of such 
laboratory tests as urine analysis, tuberculosis and blood tests when indicated. 
All suspected drug users are given -a urine analysis and a liver function test for 
hepatitiS. The infirmary usually rec(,lves no previous medical history on u 
child and must rely on information tl:..e c~iId gives and any"'clinical signs or 
symptoms. -

Drug users going through withdrawal are cmssified as those whose condition 
merits full hospitalization (l\:Iontefiore), residence in the infirmary or residence 
in a (lormitory, with or without medication. Thirty p~rcent of the admissions 
to juvenile center lmve a history of drug use. _ 

. All referrals of children to the Sl,)offord infirmary from school and from 
Manida and Zerega at times other than siclt call are made by telephone. The 
duty nurse, evaluating symptoms describec1 over a tell'phone by lion-medical 
personnel-generally teachers and counselors-makes the decision as to whether 
it is necessary to see the child before the next schedule£1 sick call. A record is
supposed to be kept in the individual's medical folder. The panel found that 
this practice was only sketchily adhered to, A case from 1\fanida or Zerega 
will be brought to Spofford for treatment at the direction of the nurse. Any 
child who cannot be treated in the Spofford infirmary will be transported by 
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an Operations counselor to l\Iontefiore where be will be admitted as a regular 
pathmt in the pediatric ward. 

Sinee l\Jont€'fiore does not accept emergency psyehiatric referrals from the 
detention centers, the Office of Probation entered into an agreement with Jacobi 
Hospitnl to handle such eases. The agreemE'nt, however, is vngue and amlJi~\110US. 
For example, on occasion when children ,have been brought to Jacobi, the doctor 
on dut~. hus refused admission on the grounds that the children were not resi-
dt'llts of Bronx county. ' 

When the original contract was negotiated with Montefiore Hospital, agree-
Jlj(lJlt was made by the City to provide an adequate and proper physical set-up 
for the infirmary. Reconstruction ('ODllllenced in the fnll ot l!)'W, and it is 
E'xpectt'd that the new IS-bed infirmary will be rt'ntly for occupancy in l\Iarch 
of 1971. With the installation of a dE'ntal chair, <Iarl, room and laboratory, 
it will be possible to provide more comprehensive dental services to the children. 

Although the Panel has found what appear to be examp1es of error in pro
fessional judgement, it wishes to stress that it. believes that the quality of 
medical sel-vices at Spolit~Jrd is high caliber. 

Despite the great improvement in medical care be:ng providE'd as a result of 
the contract with l\Iontefiore Hospital, the same admini:::!trative wealmesses 
noted in other sectionlY of this report apply to the relationship between the 
infirmary and the rest of the histitution. The Director of tIm infirmary is re
sponsible illrectly to the administration of ~Iontefiore Hospital alld lIas only a 
tenuous formal relationship with the institutional ,Superintendent nnd with the 
PrinCipal of P.S. IS8 and P.S. 187. While we have not noted any major friction, 
we believe thnt there should lJe a clear definition of administrative lines of 
authority and responsibilities of the infirmal'Y in relationship to the institutional 
administration and the schools. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

1, We would propose regularly sche<luled ~1taff meE'tings involving the flt'hool 
prinCipals, tlIe medical director of the facility, and the superintendent to discuss 
problems affecting the various departments involved. 

2. Since the meilleal service is directly rel3ponsibl.e to Montetiore HOSilital 
and 110t to the a<lministration of the juvenile ceuter, the infirmary should assume 
responsibility for all chlldrl;'n in residence. The.~e children shou.ld be under the 
supervision of infirmary personnel and not juvenile counselOrs from the GrOup 
Services Dellnrtment. Thl;'re should he sufficient ,uttendants from Montetiore to 
care for tile children. 

3. Juvenile ('ounRelors in tll(> infirmary shouhllll\'ve tlle ~le function of snper-
"iSing ('hildrE'n nwaltinp; llledic'al E'xnmination 01' ti'E'atmE'nt on nn outpntiE'nt 
basis. Tlwre should bE' 'sulli<'ient juvenile counsE'lO\~s assigned to the infirmary 
so that dormitory or Operations counselors do not luwe to stay with a child who 
is awaiting treatment. • 

4. While there is a 24-hour nurse coverage nt Spofford, there is no nurse 
coverage at l\:Ianida and Zcr(>ga. Any problem that \lrises is I;'valuated first by 
a juvenile counselor who deci<les whether to call tIle duty nurse at Spofford. 
The nurse in turn decides the immediate course of treatment based on the 
description of symptoms given uy It lay person ov,ell the telephone. The Panel 
believes tllat su('h procE'Uures are inadequate ,and l:~eommenas that there lIe a 
nurse on dut.v at hoth 1\Ianida and Zerega during th~' night shift to handle any 
problems that may arise. I 

5. In any case where a child shows evidence of illness or injury, that child 
should \1E' tal,en directly to the infirmary and diagno~ls should not be made over 
tho te1ellhone. 

G. A mine analysis should be given to every child as parto! his routine 
m('clleal examination. 7. Phy:::i('al lind psy('}1iatric exarainations, in('}uding examinations for drug 
usage, should be gi,en to aU prospective employees. 

l'Sl'CHlATRIO SERVIOES 

A child in the juvenile detention centers normally sees a psychiatrist in one 
of two wnys: by court ordE'r for It din gnostic worlt-up to assist the court in ulti
mat(> oisnosition or because of nn emergE'ncy. A comt-ordered IJsychiatric exam
ination can be given eitJIE'r in the detE'ntion complex by one of two psychiatrists 
who s('l'yice the center or at a court clinic for llsyehiatric services administered 
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by the Bureau ~f Mental Health Services of the ll'ami1y COUl'/;. There is some 
difference Of.oplllion eyen nmong those most closely associated with the ps~'
chiatric serVIces as to wlJr som~ children in detention are exalllined by B1\UiS 
and. s~me m'e examined by the juvenile detention center's psychiatrists in the 
detention cente~" In some instances a judge may order a psychiutric eXamination 
t? be do~e speCIfically at BMHS or spE'cifically at the detention clmter. At other 
tImes a Judge may order un examination without specifying the place 'and the 
probation officer can contnct and arrange an appointment either with the BMHS 
or the psychiatriC intake Eection in the detention center. 

1\Iost of the youngsters seen by the court clinics are not on remand However 
some foul' or five detention cases are seen each weel" with no pr~ference i~ 
sched!llin~ b~lng !,"iven to tllem. Since about 50% of the children scheduled for 
exammatlOl,llll the :Manhattan clinic fnil to aPI1E:ii;',lY, an unfortunate practice has 
been estnbhs?ed o.f bringing a surplus of youngsters down from the detention 
room a~ fill-ms in the event that scheduled appOintments are not kept Thil:> 
results III children very often being required to wnit needlessly all day in the 
closed waiting room. 
. Tw? psychiatrists and a per diem pS~'chologist mnlte up the pS~'chiatric unit at 
Juvemle center. One psychiatrist works approximately 15 hours a weelc and the 
?ther ~~proximateIY 20 hours a week. Each does psychiatric examinations and: 
1ll addItion, is on call 24 hours a day for emergencies. Eacb sees roughly 10 to 15 
cbildr~n a week for court-ordered examinations. At both the court clinic and the 
!ietenbon center, the purpose of the examination for the courts is diagnostic to 
t~id th~ court in determining 110w a youngster shoul(l be dealt with. No therapeutic 
Work IS done. 
" !n I;lddition to. regular psychiatric e~~aminations, the detention center psy~ 
chllltrlsts deal WIth emergencies such as suicide attempts 01' hiO'hly disturbing 
behayior. Rl;'quests for emergency psychiatrics 'are routed thr~ugh the chief 
social wor~ers at Spor;ord, Munida and Zerega, with the supervisor at Spofford 
baving ultimate authorIty in scheduling.' • 
. pne psychiatrist holds staff C?nfel'ences about once a month fOr the l>~dlil 

service staff. at Spofford. Juvemle counselors are invited. Dlscussions -cE'nter 
ar?un~ specIfic ca'<les and specific problems. In addli;ion, the two ste:ff psy~ 
chlatnsts are. som~times requested to interview employees where Some l?roblem 
bas, adsen wlm;h mIght have rlsycbiatrlc oVl;'rtones. 

~be~e Ilre several problems relat~)d to tlIe ps~'clIintric serYlcl's in UIE' juv(lJlile 
detentiun cE'nters. As in the case of proble111s discussed in other sections of this 
report, these problems divide into those of theory and function on tIle one hand, 
an~ those whi~ relate to day~by .. d!lY operation, <;;'\ the other. 

'lh~ ~ost Serl?US problem ~elatmg to the psychiatric services in the detention 
ceuter IS what t~e X:anel.beheyes to be au erroneous philosophy concerning' the 
role Of. ~le psyc1l1utl'lc umt. P\'esentIy the function of thl;' psychiatric unit if' one 
of n<lvI~mg the court. of the ~€'llt1l!s. of psychiatric intervi!'W!> nlld making rf'('om
mendatJ~n~ a~ to t!1tullnte dlsllOfllhon. They pInyon a minor (l111E'rg'{,Ij('y pilrt 'in 
children s mstitl!tio~1Ul pro,blems and "iew themsE'h'E's ns nidl;'s to tllE' C011l't. 
Thus .. the psy('lnatrlsts, in llractice, are rE'f;llOnsillle to 110 onE' in t1!(l jnn'uile 
det(>ubon centers. 
Recom11!elldatiol1.~ 

1 .. The P~nel believes that the llnflic. function of tlIt> psych~tric servic(> in 
the lllstltnhon~ sl1011ld hE' thE'rnpE'lltlt' rnthE'r thnn dingnostit', Hnel tllnt it shonlc1 
focus. on .bl'lpmg the inoj,jdnal chilel adjust to l1is institional life. Further, 
pflyclllntrlsts cn~ also .he used UdYHntap;eollsly in training <'lIild-caring sf'nff 
to denl constructively WIth thE' t'hi1drE'n in tllE'ir charge at the cE'ntE'r. 

2: AU (,Ol1rt-orc1erE'd ~syclliatric sE'r1'i<:(>s flllOujrl Ill' pE'rformefl hy thE' Rnrf'HU 
of l\IE'~tnl I;TE'alth SerVIces of the Fnmlly' Court nnrl 11M b~' thE' psycllintriflt.R 
at thl' JllvemlE' cl'ntE'r. . " 
, 3 .. With a chnngE' in orientation of tIlE' fnnetion of pfly('hiaf-ri<' R!lrvi<'l's in a(>
tl'n!~ou to tht;'l·npeuti.c rather thHu rlingnm;tic. thE' pr(>sE'nt pfl~'chintrie f'en'ic(> 
1>h?,,~t1 hE' mndE' nn l.ntE'p;ra~ 11l1rt of thE' 1111'di(,111 111lit, in('0I'p01'lltE'<1 with the 
eX~sh~g ml'<1ieal serYlc.es 1!E'mg prm·!c1E'.d hy l\Iont(>liore IIoflpitnl. 'ro inflll1'P in
t~,...ratIon of tll(> psyell1atl'I(' staff WIthm th(> c1E't(>ntion cE'ntE'r. nIl ll1(>mhl'fR i'lf 
thE' st!lft' shoulrl ~nke part ill l'E'gulnr cl~ilo-('nl'E'Rtaff (,HRp l1wE'tinp;R. 
". 4\ ~ Inorp. sP<:clfic problE'111 relating to dny-by-ony operation concerns emer
,J'JI(~ pRyeJl1ntrIC. treatment. ThE' PnnE'1 fltl'ongly l'('('omInE'n<1fl thnr thE'r(' hE' 
It stnnc1nrc1 opl'~'at1llg l)l'Oe('(lnre d(>'i'(>loPNI for e111('rgencies. involving in('i<l!'nts 
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)ersons within the institution. This 

which endanger the lives or. safety of I s Whenever there is such a serious 
. would include homicide or StllCtidie ttte:~~t' a lay: person who decides the steps 

incident, it should be :L psychla r s an . 
to be taleen. CHAPTER XLIr:"-FooD SERVICE 

. . i under the direction of a senior chief 
Food service at aU three lllstituhons ~i individual is responsible for menu 

dietitian who is stationed ~t ~POfl:;~~'r; iSs a Food service S\lp'ervlsor directly 
planning and food requisi~~Omng. d dietition for each of the ldtchens at the 
in charge of the Spofford kItchen an a 
two satellite institt',I'jons.. . rlv food budget with emergency suPtJle-

TheSenial' Chief Dietl~lan has !l ~e~tte(l to the food department of the New 
ments available. RequiSiho~S ~ su tZ:: be let out for bid. DeliYeries ll;re mnde 
Yorlt City Depart~e.nt Of

h 
ur~h aseare chet;;ited bi the dietitian and an mspector 

directly to each facIhty were ey .' t' ly m6 de 
from the Comptroller's Office. DIille tests ar~ ro~~~~ 'in ~cc~rdance with the dif-

.An attempt has be.en made to va~ i~g(l and Spanish dishes al'e freqU(;htly 
ferent ethnic grOtlPs.l!1 residence. S~ In 'nstitutionscun amend the ,central 
included. Eaeh diehtmn ut the sa e 1 e 1 

menu in accordance with their own food inV?~~~Y:~nucl{S of mille and cookies in 
The children receive three meals a. dUl . Uy stocl-ed refdgerntor in the 

their dormitories at bed-tim~ Tl~fre :scl~l~~~~110 mu; be l)l:onght in during 
Spofford Intake dormitories 01'30 lOS ts for lunch amI 40 cents for dinner are 
the night. DIeal ticl,ets costing cen. Is in the institution. 
available for staff, many °1:h~m e~\;fs~:~tf~~e centers, we found the Idtchens ~ 

On the occasions when the fan~ erany to be adequate amI well prepare • 
be clean and orderlY and e 00. !?en 'rements with each child receiving 
While tlle portions meet basic nutntlOnal rei1~1 that e~tra mille be available for 
11 quart of mille a day, thet .Pt~:\~~c~~~e~a~ that extraportiolls of bread are 
those chUdren who reques 1, 1 

noW avnllable. chase meal tickets weeldy and eat 
The fact that n.large ~ludrmbeir 0~:~~1~{~fi~~~s some indication of the adequacy 

the snme food as tbe ChI en n e 1 ' 

of the food. CRAPTE~ XIY-DISPOSITION AND' PLACf:)MENT 
, . "n placement is often slowed be-

The ultimate dispositioit of chil~ren r~qUl~ f~uowed and the lack of available 
cause of the cumbersome placemen ~ro~~l~~~ detention fOt' inOl;dinate lengths of 
resources AS a result, chlldren may e . t.tutlons 
time, inc;eaSing problems in often ovef~rowde~t~nit was drganized in the Proba-

To aid in the p~acement pr~~~~,~. ~~1rr;t the present time is servicing about 
tion Department 111 January t' 11S each month The remaining cbildren are 
55 of the most difficult placemen cases . 
placed by their individual probation officer. 

PRIVATE AGENOIES 
l' t . ctions may private child care agen-

BecaU!;e of charter or abitrary P? lCY res 1'1 13mic onps or legal ciassificn-
des do Dot accept children of certmn .ages, sexesi;ce chi~ren of minority groups. 
tions For instance, it is extreme~YlglfficUl~: low I Q s arisonists, homosexuals, 
Othe~ exclusiodn~~r::~~;J~~1;is~o~ie~e:f ;:evious stnt~ ~ental h?spita

O
' lizatiO~~ild 

drug users an c 1 b 1 t i bt of approval or rejection. nce a c 
Private agencies have an a so.U erg i 1 t to return him to the j\rrisdiction of 

has been accepted, the agency ~as t~e 1'( g ~iCb is rnrerly ref\lSed). The child may 
the court 'On an apPlicatiton fO!. a~~ e~et~tion center to await further action by 
then be remanded back 0 a Juvem e 
the court. REOOltJ,[ENDATION 

. hi d volped hetween the placement unit 
In view of the close worlnng rela~o~s P l~ seem advisable that aU referrals 

l1nd the voluntary Placemen~ a~~nCl~~Iih'fs°~nit, thus guaranteeing utiUzation of 
for placement SbOUldi

b
t
e hma Id al~~~ave the right, after careful con~ideratiO~'d~o 

d it.'! exPertise. This un s ou . , d ti n of 1llacement lf the chil S 
request that the court reconSIder its recom~e:rea b~st met by another type of dis
needs cannot be met by n. voluntary agency 'he intensive- RUpport of a community 
position such as :return to tna thhomle wigt~ ~f time a cbild is needlessly held in 
re!lQurce. This should reduce e en 
detention. 
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IN1.'AKE AND ALLOOATION 

Placement of childl'en fl'OIll New Yol'l, City in New -York State Training Schools 
is handled by the Intake and Allocation Office of the New York State Deparhnent 
of Social Se,l.'vices. Located ill Sllofford, this Office, in the absence of a court desig
nation of a specific institution, deCides to whil'h training school the child should 
be sent. These- decisions are maae on t.he basis of reports prepared by the Office of 
Probation andl'equh'ements of the indivic1ual training schoolS. 

Wbile the decision should routinely take only one day, several factors serve to 
slow the process. ProbatioJl reports may be delayed for periods up to 3 or 4 weeks. 
A judge mny delay the signing of the Placement Order. The child may be under
going rueclical treatment. Finally, the training schools may be at capacity and 
refuse to accept the child until hed space becomes available. 

Children who are mentally retarded are not eligible for placement at a N'ew 
York state Training Scllool. The only pubUc resource for the majority of these 
childl'e-Jl are State Schools for t1Je Mentally Retarded. This requires court certifica
tioll pmsnant to sllecial llroN'edings under the Xew York State Mental Hygiene 
;Law. Unfortunately, facilities for these children are limited and at times as 
.many as 1,500 children tln.'onghout the state are awaiti!lg l},dmission. Only a 
'small perceni:l.1ge are .Juvenile Delinquents and P1NS. 

COMMUNITY SERVICES UNIT 

The Community Services Unit, located in the Spofford ffldllty, is a division 
of the State Department of Social Services. Its purpose is to supervise in the 
eommunity youngsters who it consiclers are not in 'need of long term institu
tionalization. Children under commitment to but not yet placed in State Training 
S('hools are referred to the Community Services Unit by the Intake and Alloca
tions Office. Children accepted in this program Ul:e paroled by the State Training 
Schools although tlley are never physically received at the &cbools. 

The first phase of the Community Services Unit program involves a mnximum 
of ninety days residence at the detention centers, although the child usually 
stays approximately six WI~el's. Durmg this period the youngster is exposed to 
an intensive program which includes individual social worl, with the child and 
his family and group counselling. After a period of time, ]le will be allowed 
weel;:end viSits home. During the time the child is in the reSidential phase of the 
program, he participates in the daily programs of the juvenile detention faciU
tiel>. When the child i$ returned llOme, there is n. follow up of intensive service 
for ~n additional three month period which includes bi-weeldy visits to the Spof
ford facility. If it is determined that the child is failing to adjust to the program, 
his parole may be revoked nnd lle may be sent to a State T!aining School. 

RECOMMENDATION 

The development of intensive community servicea in lieu of institutional place
ment is laudable and if possible should be expanded. Tlle Panel questions, how
ever, the use of a secure detention facility for the. initial placement of these chil
dren and recommends instead tllat the Community Services Unit be relocated 
outside of the Juvenile Detention complex. The youngsters in this program would 
be better housed in a small group home where a more intenaive program might 
be conducted. A facility of this nature could also serve. the State Department of 
Social Services for the purpose of nfter-care work with children on parole. 

CRAPTEa XY -SPECIFIC PIIO!lLEMS 

During the course of the inquiry: the pur-el dhlcove-red certain incidents ,,:h.lch 
are eitller being investigated ,or llave been reported to the proper authorIties. 

R01>(OSEXUALITY 

While the Panel did not fine1 evidence that overt homosexuality is a wide
spre-ad problem in juvenile detention, there have been a number of incidents of 
forced llOmose.'i:uallty among chlldre-n. Tliere was nlao one example of sexual 
assault on a child on the part of a maintenance worker who was arrested and 
prosecuted. The Panel did find, however, that sexual activity of 11 consensual 
nature involving children il> not an uncommon occurrence in the center. Althougb 
this activity has occurred at aU three institutions, the most severe problem 
appears to be at Manida and, to a lesser degree, at Spofford. It should be pointed 
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out, however, that the Panel did not find evidence that a majority of the 
children detained engage in homose:ll.!ll.\l a<!tivity. 

It must be emphnsized thnt the incidence of homosexual activity is directly 
rela ted to cOJl(litions at the Center. The problem becomes more ac:ute at times 
of overcrowding and on occasions when confirmed homosexuals are detained. 

Another contributing factor is that recreational programs are woefully inade
quate. At :\lnnida in llllrticuillr, with its lack of indoor recreation areas, girls 
are crowded into unusually small clay rooms, passively to view 'l'V, amI they 
seek other diveJ:sions. For illdividuoJs who are going through a sex experimen
tation age, Ilnd W1l0 are separated from persons of the opposite sex, these 
,!ine-rsions necessarily tend to be of a homos2xualnature. . 

A well-planned recreational program Imd shortening Qf the time the inUi
viduals are uncertain of their future i'hould reduce any ~xua1 activity among 
Children. 

l'HYSIOAL .AllUSE 

Oharges ha;ve frequently been made of acts of physical abuse on the part of 
institution1l1 and educn tional staff against children, and children against stnff, 
Baged on an examination of records at the institution and interviews with staff 
and children, the Panel found evidence that on oc~asion children i.n fact h!l.Ye 
suffered physical abuse at tile hanos of couDselors and teachers. Some staff 
members have advised the Panel that the pl'incipni reason for the use of physical 
force is the absence of any system of rewards and discipline governing the 
conduct of children. Thus. it has been state(l, there is no nlOtivation for good 
behavior and no deterrent to disruptive behavior. The Panel has aloo found 
that there have Deen incidents of tmprovoked aSHR'Ults by children against 
teachers ,!lnd counselors. At least some assaults on staff by children hav~ taken 
place after provocation by staff. At times of overcrowding the problem becomes 
more severe as the staff becomes more tense and threatened and the children 
become more restive and difficult to supervise and control. 

In an effort to protect staff from att~{!ks by children, and childreu.irom attacks 
by other cnBdren, the administration institntec;£ policy 00ClC'!;ing the Spofford 
boys in their rooms at. night. While the..·:f'llnel llnderstll~d§ the reason for this 
actien, it believes that the practice of· ifidisetiminat~~ locking all children :In 
their rooUlfl, regar<lleflS of the tl1J'e~t they flose to o'iher cllil(lren and staff or 
tll(' <langel's lll'ellentell br other cll~~lren to them, crunl'Ot be comloned and should 
.be discontinued. . ,I, 

,Until such time as our recommendation for the establishment of non-Sl!cure 
facilities is fuJ\y' implemented, we beJieve that proper classification will allow 
many Children' to he placed in dormitories with unlocked rooms. 

THJl: nRUG PROBLE!.{ 

Among the many charges that have been aimed at juvenile center is that of 
drug usage within the institution. There is no question that many of the children 
nave had experience with drugs prior to being admitted to the center. The Medical 
Department records show that approximately 300/0 of all children en.tering 
the facility either admitted to the use of drugs or showed signs of drug usage, 
!Ina many of these undergo withdrawal within the institution. Since these records 
do not include those children who IDn:\,- be c1rug users but (leny this fact when 
questioned !Ill(l show no physical evidence I'IPOI1 phYSical examination, the actual 
nnrr.ber ie; Undoubtedly higher. -

Most of the testimony .heard by the Panel indicnted that while drug usage 
witllin the institution is certainly a problem, it is lIot of epidemic proportions. 
There iR no question, however. that !It times clrugs have heen brought into, the 
institution and used by the children. .~;; • ' 

~llere art! four main ways by which <lrngs can enter th~ lIlstitutioD. They can 
bp. brought in by new a (lmif'lsi.ons, viRitors, chHdl'(>n ret'nrning from court, or 
staff members. At the present time all new admissions to the juvenile centers 
are flearched,'1lS are all children returning from court. The boys are strir?t'd fln'd 
their cloUling is dleckpt1: the girlH al'e Illafle to "10(.)"(>11" their clothing. After 
visiting houri' on Wp'dnesdayand SUn<l!lYs, the children undergo a more cursory 
"pat-down" searchc'There is no policy of "stripped,:,>!"archillg" at the institution;;; 

Treatment for the withdrawal of children serio}isl;\' addicted varies with the 
type of drug used aJl(1 ihe seyerity of the addictiv'p. USUally, children are kept 
in the general population. These children, howeter, can be n problem to the 
staff and teachers, and can be someWhat disruptive to tbeother cllildren. 
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Since at le!lst 30% of the eh'ld' . b . '. . 

have had a history of dru usn e 1 nIen. emg detamed l!l the JUVenile centers 
fncility, the Pnnel re('omn~endsgth: f~lf~n~e ;a~o~ic.s hay~ been brought into the 
protect children from being exposed to ~d ~n", a rhn.Illll~tl'attve changes in order to 

. rugs W 1 e III detention. 

RECOM~lEXDATIONS 

1. l'he deyelopment of an isolat· ." 
dr~n entering the institUtion are tt~~ ,alia .lIls.)(le th~ f~ci!it~· to :"hich all chil
liI.', lJlacces8ibie to all children alreadv i::lr ?\ llIOper sealclung. l.']llS area should 

2. EVer,· child both I . . eSt( ence. 
every Occasion ,,:hen h:I~~t~l~llg1 f~lilal.e, .~~IOUI~1 be g.h·en a "striPlJed l>earch" on 
to the COllllllunity SerVice t:nit e "~~s~~t~l.tr~.n. mc:lucllllg t.hose dliJdren reporting 
and the child should be 1'o\'i<1' .' I~S ~Ille . all clotlung -"hould be removed 
whic:h has heen remoYecl PShOUI~dl.J~ liN I.ns~nltlO.nal. clothing. Personal clothing 
nO,t acc~sS~I>le to the children. 01011" 1 Y Mealched and storNl in a place 

3. 'Vlthlll 2.! hours of arrival .. tI . t' . 
urine analYSis for tile llnrpo~e O~I de~e I;~S ItutrOl:, aU children shOUld receive a 

4. A thorough bacl' round '. . e~ lIlg lIosfnble drug usage. . 
!)ef!Jr~ employment t~gdeterlll:~:e~.i~~fI;1~n I'bon~d be :OI~duC:.ted of all employees 
md1;'Idual whi('h Rhonld bar him from e y~~:e IS. an~ tlung III the Ilistory of the 

,\ hen the Panel's recolllmend' '\\ 01 klllg 1U close contact with children 
c!ll-riecl out. the l';ear('11 and s ~t~~~r th~t lJon-~e?~re facilities be established is 
almly only to tho!ie few childr;n '1 Y ~loc.edl1Ies ,IS enumerated above should 

" 10 reqmre secure detention. 

RACIST LITERATURE AXD RELIGIOUS PROSELYTIZINtl , 

Allegations have been made t tl P 
bp('n ayail~ble ill the institUtion ~Yi;~ th~nel t~la~ an.ti-white raci~t li!erature has 
of the admmfstratioll. ., allPIO\lll, If not the achve lIlVOIVelllcnt, 

The Panel fOund tha t cn. Occasion S01 I 'ld' . 
a gl'?np known as the H.Fh'e ercen . n,~ c 11 l'ell In the. institution, particularly 
confll(lered ohj(\('Honabll' It ,;'as a l;e1:, had access to literature which could be 
made such literature av~iJ~I>l~ t~ . 0 ~un~1 that .the adminiRtration on occasion 
ture of this group is cleurl . mem ers of tll!~ group 011 request. The liteI'n
aTI,a,,:hite. We recognize tli~tdi~o~~tor:y ~ ce.rtalll sects nJld races, both blacl, 
<1ets:rft~iH! centel', there will be in r ~.Jnsl tuhon. Of. the na~u~e Of the jnYenile 
per"';CL~limi. Although the Panel d~e~1 ~I: IS ff diffelent relIgIO\lS and pOlitical 
t!epr·h·ed of literatUre which espousesnthe. Je le~·.~. that these children should be 
We Panel's. strong (opinion tll~t if su ly po l lcal. alid relig!ous beli('fs, it is 
abuse or VIolence di1:ected against otl ch 1.It~:a~dnre IS r.eSI?OnSlble for physical 
shonl<1 be IJ1'ohibited. Ier 1Jl lVI uaIs .wltilln theinstitntwn, it 

During the COurse of its inquir th . 
it conSiders potentially serious a:d .~. ~an~l uncoverl!d a condition which 
of the inStitutional staff has eno-a ~ lC .s lould be remedied. A member 
among the children within the institu1~gn 111 a~tIye proselytiz~ng for his religion 
atives of all reCognized religions Rhould ~hlle t~[ Panelbeheves that represent_ 
sultation and religious services it feel· e aval able to the clIilc1ren for con
s~aff has no place in an .lJlStit~tional s~~~ron~ t that active . proselytizing by 
(11ss.ension alllong staff nlld' confUsion amo mg. h.fl only c1o~s It cau~e internal 
baSIC tenets of separation of chUrch and stat~~ c l (ren, ,but It also VIolates the 

SUICIDE ATTEMPTS 

While generally not great in numbers s "d tt 
and serious problem within the instit F mCI e a empts constitute a recurring 
the Course of the Panel'S in'uir u IOns, most notably at Spofford, DUring 
investigation of the 24 atte~pJ' ba ~ave c: attempted suicides Occurred. An 
closed the following: e een ctober 21 and November 16 dis-

1. DUring til).') period,6 individuals mad tIt t 
In all, there was a total of 24 attempts by 1~ !l d.el!~. fO attempts on their lives. 

2. Of the 18 individuals who iittem t d ~n. lVl ua s. 
:26, incident reports were found onl:i i'ir. :lcide fr~m Octuber 21 to November 
!:)le remaiJling 16 was obtained. fr ill th e c.ase es. of ,two. Information on 
1llterviews and from other sources 0 e Tour Supervisor s report, PSYt:~atric 

3, Of the 18 Individuals who attem ted "d . 
ported to have had a drug history P12 o~mch e dunng this period, 14 were re-

. ,w om were reported to have used 



.; 
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hei'oin for as long as three years, one to have used heroin and cocaine, and one 
to lJave been a heavy user of barbiturates and amphetamines. 

4. Of the 6 individuals who made two suicide attempts, 2 did not see a psy
chiatrist until after the second attempt. A. third, who made an attempt on his 
life on November 9, WllS not seen by a psychiatrist until ~ovember 12, despitll 
the fact that he was known to be a psychiatric problem. 
It is difficult to pinpoint actions taken by various staff members in the insti

tution when attemllted suicides occur, Since written reports are not systemati
cally prepared and maintained in the child's file. 

Such recordS, if properly kept, can be an invaluable help to 1) the juvenile 
center in its treatment of the individuals; 2) at a later date if the individual 
is retu1"t\r!Q to the juvenile center; 3) the court and the probation officer pre
paring the predisPQsitit:ltlal investigation report; and 4) the residential treat
ment center or 1,tJ;;eucy whicll eventually has the responsibility for long-term 
t-reatruent. 

It is also our opinion tllat the wave of attempted suicides ilppeared to be the 
r:i;sult of "contagion" and not due to any particular l~hange within the institution. 

REC01>lMENDATIONS 

We would propose that the following re<!ommendations be immediate'ly im
pli~mented : 

.;I .. A. standard operating procedure should be established and rigidly adhered 
to which specifies immediate: steps to be taken by all levels of personnel in the 
tilSUtution when a suicide is attempted. 
~ The Panel firmly believes that the seriousneS3 of the intent of an individua! 

whir itttewpts suicide must be determined by a psychiatrist and not by lay staff 
pers(J.nne!. Arrangements shouhl be made whereby an immediate psychiatric ex
aminat1ml, be made on all attempted suicides, eitber by a psychiatrist in the 
facility Qr through an immedi!lte transfer to a psychiatl:ic unit in one of tIle 
hosl1itt1ls of the City, If ll11o.tisfactory operationuillrocedure ca:nnot be uevelopeu 
between the juvenile centel; and a psychiatric .. unit in clo~ physical' proximity to 
the institution for emergency transfers of ail attempted suicides without court 
order for a period of 24 hours, then an alternative pf huving available to the 
Deputy Director of Probation in charge of Institutional Services, a judge of the 
Family Court to sign court orders should be implemented_ A. third alternative, 
although less desirable, "\Tould be immediately to place the individual in the in
firmary under, medical supervjsion until such time asa psychiatriC evaluation .:!an 
be made. The child under no circumstances should be left ih his room 01' dormitory. 

3. An incident report should be prepared by the staff mew bel' who first disc9vers 
the attempt, detal;~ng time, date, place, circumstances, and action taken. Subse
quent reports shol11d be ma«eby each llerson directly involved in the case, de
tailing action they have takWl. Copies Of all reports should be tiled in the in
dividual's case record. 

FIr'!;} DRILLS 

When the Panel began its inquiry, it. was allparent that Jlre drills in the insti
tution were highly infrequent, tire extinguishers did not work and the fire alarm 
systems were in a state of disrepair. These conditions were immediately brought 
to the attenti()n of institutional authorities who have held fire drills, repaired and 
filled the fire extinguishers and are in the llrocess of improving the fire alarm 
system. 

RECOMMENDATION 

The Panel believes that the fire emergency equipment anel programs are of 
such imllortance that they should always be kept in a state of repair and readi
ness and that fire Qrills shOuld be held on a regular basis. 

CONOLUSION 

" The Panel urges that its recommendations be.lmplemented as eXpeditiously as 
possible. It !recognizes that not all of its recommendations, such as the transfer 
of the juvenile centers from the jndicial to the exe<!utive branCh and the estab
lishment of the required number of non-secure facilities, can be put into effect 
at once. In the interim, howevcs, it is essential that our re<!ommendations for the 
improvement of the present internal Ildministration and management of these 
juvenile centers be.im:vlemented immediately and that an impartial body of ob
servers be appointed to make spot inspections of. the juvenile centers and insure 
that the Panel's I:e<!ommendations are being carried out. 

r 
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CHILDREN IN TnOtIBLE' A 'lI.T 
• L,ATIONAL SCANDAL L 

"It 't . t. (By Howard James) 
b 1 III eres tlllg' to n t t 
acco comllanies l' 0 e llat in this nation 

el'.\J, arms maker~, :~~r% manUfacturers, wor~;~e tar~ lobbies for Oilmen to
YO,~authink of. ,ooze, guns, and nearly a~y~,,:payers, teacllers, ll~nk-
"y~! ~~1!0 speaks for the Childr~n? lIJg and e'ersthing else 
"Because if yOU won't who Will ?) 

1 David lIIcK 
ny edition published April 1970 . P 

• ocket BOok edWon 
. published June 1911 o . 
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